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As one great Defign of many of the Enter¬ 
tainments in our Magazine, is to cultivate 

polite Writing, and form and embellifh the 
Style of our ingenious Countrymen : So, 
Inftead of a Preface to this Volume, we afk 
Leave to give the following Piece of 
Criticifm. 

Clamorem ivmenfum tollit, quo pontus ct omnes 
Intremuere und<e, penitufque exterrita tellus 
Italiar, curnjifque immugiit JEtna cavernis. Virg. AEneid. THERE have been innumerable Authors, from Arifotle's Rbetorick to 
Longinus's freatife of the Sublime, and from thence down to the Com¬ 
piler of our modern Hern-book, who have written Introductions to the 
Art of Polite Writing. Every one that can juft diftinguifh his Twenty- 

Four Letters fets up for a Judge of it; as all who are able to flourifh a Goofe's 
Quill, pretend to be Mafters of that Secret. The nobleft Productions have 
given Birth to many a fupercillious Cavelier ; Criticks of all Sizes and Di- 
menftons have nibled round the divineft Pages; and Ignorance and Conceic 
have endeavoured to fliake down the moft beautiful Structures, in order to 
build themfelves a Reputation out of the Ruins. A fuperiour Genius, though 
he Teems to kindle a wide Horizon of Light all about him, and is admired 
by the underftanding Part of Mankind, yet he muft expeCl to be the Occafion 
of a great many Abfurdities, with which the unknowing and envious will 
ftrive to fatyrize him : As the Sun fcatters Day through a whole Frame of 
Worlds, but yet may, in fome particular Spots, raife a Fog, or hatch a Nell 
of Vermin. To conclude, the Science ofcorreCl Writing having been a SubjeCl 
exhaufted by fo many able Hands, and feeing all the Rabble of Scriblers are 
luch indifputable Proficients in it -, not to mention my own Incapacity for 
fucli an Undertaking ; 1 fhall not be fo vain as to offer my 'Thoughts upon 
it: But I fhall apply my Labours at this Time, to an Ornament of a contrary 
Nature, which is a Theme intirelyNew,Namcly,7Te^r/ of writing Incorrellly> 

THIS, I take it, is a Work that I am excellently well qualified for, and 
I doubt not but to convince the World that I am a perfeCt Mafter of my 
SubjeCl. In the Profecution of this ufeful Defign, I fhall fhow the Excellency 
of IncorreCl Writing in general ; I fhall lay open the feveral Artifices, by 
which a Man of competent Abilities, may, with proper Application, attain to 
a tolerable Degree of PerfeClion in it ; I fhall produce pertinent Examples 
from Writers of undoubted Eminence in that improving Science : And in 
the laft place, I may poflibly addrefs the World with a very pathetick Ex¬ 
hortation, to follow the InftruCtions which I fhall give them, in order to ac- 
compjifh themfelves in the Art of IncorreCl Writing. In fhort, I intend to 
entertain the Publick, with a regular Criticifm upon Nonfenfe. 

AUTHORS of this Kind may be divided into two Claffes, generally known 
under the Denomination of the Bombaflkk and the Grubjlmt. The latter of 
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thele Characters is eafdy attained, provided a Man can but keep himfelf from 
thinking, and yet fo contrive Matters, as to let his Pen run along unmolefled 
over a Sheet of White Paper, and drop a convenient Quantity of Words, ac 
proper Intervals on it. A Perfon who is acquainted with this Secret, may, 
with great Facility and Compofure of Mind, furnifh himfelf with a comfor¬ 
table Stock of Reputation, as often as he finds it requifite. This he might 
do, as without any Ruffle to his own Tranquility, fo neither would it prove 
the leal! Dilturbance to his Readers : For while he flow'd along with that 
unmeaning Softnefs, every one within the Warble of his Accents would un¬ 
doubtedly difiolve away in a lupine Indolence, and, ( as a late Mufical Au¬ 
thor of this Speeies has very tenderly ex pee fl ed it) be bu/b'dinto luffing Dreams. 

I fhall, perhaps, dedicate lome future Eflay to the Incouragement of thefe 
worthy Gentlemen, but at this Time I intend to confider thole my ingenious 
Fellow-Labourers, who. deviate into tlie contrary Excream i I mean the Ad¬ 
mirers of Pombalt and Fuflian. 

THESE Winters, to avoid the Imputation of low and flat, blow up every 
Subjedt they take in Hand beyond its natural Dimenfions ; and nothing will 
plcafe them that is not big and boiflerous, wild and irregular. They wonder¬ 
fully delight in Noife and Clamour ; a Rattle of Words, and an Extrava¬ 
gance of Imagination, they look upon as the Perfedlion of Rhetorick ; and 
are Tran {ported beyond themfelves, at the Tumult andConfulion that bellows 
through a Hurricane of Nonlenfe. In fliort, that which Men of this Turn 
applaud as the Mailer-piece of good Writing, differs from the true Sul*hmey 

as a Hoy's artificial Kite, wadling among the Clouds at the End of a Skein 
of Pack-thread', does from the natural Flight of an Eagle, towering with- 
deddy Pinions up the Sky, and bearing full upon the Sun. 

If this falle Tafle prevails amonglt us, we fhall quickly prove fuch a Ge¬ 
neration of Blullerers, that our Country will refemble the Cave of Eolus, 

where the Winds make their general Rendezvous, and battel and clalh toge¬ 
ther in an eternal Din and Uproar. For my own Part, I look upon it to be 
the Duty of every one, as far as in him lies, to lend his Afliilance in banking 
out this Inundation of Sound, which, if it finds a clear Paflage*, will not fail 
to overwhelm us in a Deluge of lolly and Abfurdity. 

A Friend of mine who w rites in this exorbitant Style,Mr. Stentor by 
Name, fhall be the Hero of the prefent EJfay. Mr. Stentor as to his 
rxterior Figure, is one of the portlieif Mortals that have flourilhed in our 
World,fince Goliab over-top’d the Pbiiijliun Army. Fie is moderately fpeak 
ing, Nine Foot high, and Four in Diameter. His Voice is not unlike the 
Roar and Rapidity of a Torrent foaming down a Mountain, and reverberated 
amonglt the neighbouring Rocks. The Hurry of Vociferation with which 
lie drives along in the Heat of an Argument, imitates the Thunder of a 
Cart-load of Stones poured out upon a Pavement. He was educated in a 
Ship of War, and one would imagine he learnt the Notes of his Gamut, 
irom the various Whiitlings of a Temped thro’ the Rigging of his Veil'd. 
I was once fo unadvifed as to offer iny Difl'ent from one of his Opinions ; 
lmt I had better have held my Tongue : He turned upon me, and rung me 
fuch a Peal of Eloquence, that had I not made off with the greatefl Preci¬ 
pitation, would have gone near to have dun’d, and made me deaf all my Days 
Nay, I have caufe to think my Hearing has been never the better for it to 
this Moment. 

THIS 



THIS is a (hort Defcription of his external Accompliihments ; as to the 
Qualifications of his Mind, they will be belt perceived, by a Tranfcript I lhall 
here make, from an Oration he formerly compofed in Praife of BeaconHill. 

J mud inform my Readers, that it was conceived as he Hood upon the Sum¬ 
mit of that little Mount, one Training-Day, when, as he has fince owned to 
me, the Drums and Mufquets aflilted his Infpiration, and augmented and 
deepend the Rumbling of his Periods. It begins in the following Manner — 

'THE glorieu/ly-tranjcendent, and highly-exalted Precipice, from which the fo- 

norous Accents of my Lungs refound with repeated Echoes, is fo pompous, magnif- 

ctnt, illufirious, and loftily-towering, that, as 1 twirle around my Arm with the 

artful Elourifh of an Orator, J fettn to feel my Knucles rebound from the blew 

Vault cf Heaven, which jujl arches over my Head. 1 fund upon an amazing 

Eminence that heaves itfelf up, on both Jides fie<p andfiuprndous ! high and hor¬ 

rendous ! The fpiry Teneriffe, the wfbaken Atlas, or Olympus divine and ce- 

Icftial,. when compared to this prodigious Mountain, fink to Sands, and dwindle to 

Atoms. It is deep-rooted in its ever-during Foundations, firm as the Earth, lafiing 

as the Sun, immoveable as the Pillars cf i\ ature l l behold from this awful and 

afionifhing Scituotion, the concave Expanfe of uncreated Space, firetch itfelf a- 

bove : and the Land and Ocean below, fpreading an Infinitude of Extenfion all 

about me. But what daring Tropes and flaming Metaphors Jhall1feleci, O af- 

piring Beacon / to celebrate Fhee with a Juitable Grandeur,or exalt thee to a be¬ 

coming Dignity ? How does it Jhoot up its inconceivable Pinnacle into the /uperior 

Regions, and blend itfelf with the cerulian circum-ambient sEther f It mocks the 

fierceJl Efforts of the mefi piercing Sight,, to reach to its impenetrable Sublimi¬ 

ties. It looks down upon the divnnijh'd Spheres ; the fixt Stars twinkle at an 

immeafurable Difiance beneath it ; while the Planets roll away, unperceived, 
in a vafi, a fathomlefs Profound / ***** 

By this little Quotation from Mr. Stentor's Panegyrick on Beacon Hill, my 
Reader will in fome Meafure be able to judge of his Manner of thinking, 
and exprefiing himfelf. It appears plainly that be heaps his Subject with in/ 
proper and foreign Thoughts ; that he ftrains thofe Thoughts into the moll 
unnatural and ridiculous Diftortions ; and, lail of all, that he clouds them witlr 
io many needlefs fupernumerary Epithets, as to fiing the whole Piece into this 
unaccountable Huddle of Impertinence and lnconlillency. Richard is mighty 
fond of great founding Words, and, let his Topick be what it w ill, he has 
perpetual Recourfe to them upon all Emergencies. He once took it in his 
Head to be in Love, and wrote a Poem to his Miilrefs on that delicate Paf- 
iion : But inilead of the gentle Flow ofHarmony vvhicli any one would rea- 
fonably have expe&ed, and which is indeed efiential to Compofitions of that 
Kind, his Numbers llalked along as llurdy and outragious as in any other of 
his Performances.. I my felf counted in f ifty Six Lines of it, three Celefiials, 

eight Immortals,eleven Unbaundeds,fix Everlafiings,lour Eternities, and thirteen 
Jnfinites ; Befides Bellowings, Ravings, Tellings, Horrors, Perriblts, Rackets, 

Hubbubs, and Clutterings, without Number. But what pleafed nje the moil 
of any of my Friend’s Compofitions, was, A Poetical Defcription of a Game 

at Pulh-pin. Sure, thought I, when I read the Title, there can be nothing 
very loud and impetuous upon fo trivial a Matter as This. How I was fur- 
prized out of my millake, my Reader will in fome Meafure conceive, when, 
he underitands that the firll DiAich of the Poem runs thus, 
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Rage, fire, and fury in my bofom roll 

And all the gods rujh headlong on my foul. 

He then proceeded to compare the Pins to two Comets, whofe Heads, as he 
exprefled it, enlightned the boundlefs Defarts of the Skies with a bloody Glare, 
and threw behind them the ruddy Volumes of their tremendous Trains, into 
the tradllefs Wades of Immenfity. When the Pins met in the Progrefs of 
the Game, for a Similitude, he fuppofed the two Continents to be tolled frc m 
their Foundations, and encounter, with a direful Concuflion, in the midll of 
the briny Atlasitick : or rather, fays he, as if two Sydems of Worlds, Sans, 
Planets and all,lhould be hurled refidlefs one againd another, and dafh a hor¬ 
rible Chaos, from the general Ruins of Matter, and Wrecks of a w'hole 
Univerfe. He concluded the Poem with the following Lines, which I look 
upon to be the mod finifhed Pattern of this Sort of Produflions, that I have 
any where met with; whether I confider, the Uncouthnefs of the Language, 
the Ruggednefs of the Style, or the Difproportion and Extravagance of the 
Images. Speaking of the Pins he fays. 

The Bars of Brafs, harfh-crajhing, loud re found. 

And jarring dijeords rend tb' afionifh' d ground. 

So when aloft dire hurricanes arife, , j 
And with horrendous fhatterings burjl the files. 

Dread ghafily terrors drive along in crowds, 

And hideous thunder howls atnongf the clouds ; 
Eternal whirlwinds on the ocean roar, 

Infinite earth-quakes rock the bounding Jhorc. 

1 fhall conclude thefe Rcmaks upon Bombad, with an Obfervation which 
I ought in Judice to make, in favour of thofe who fall into it; viz. That net 

Perfon can be a confiderable Proficient this way,who has not a good Share of na¬ 

tural Powers and Abilities. Hence, when we fee a Young Man delivering 
himfelf in this warm Manner, he is to be regarded as a good Genius run wild, 
for want of Cultivation from Study, and the Rules of Art : And it follows, 
that fhould fuch a juvenile Writer, take proper Methods to improve hi> 
Mind, in innuring himfelf to a clofe Way of Reafoning, and by converfing 
with the bed Authors, however defe&ive he might be in this Particular at 
hrd, he would in the End make a chade and excellent Writer. Thus it 
happened to the immortal Virgil, whofe divine JEneid once fliot itfelf into fo 
great a Luxuriance, as to be near twenty Times as Large as it appears at 
this Day. As his Imagination cooled by Years, and his Judgment ripened, 
and haded on to Maturity, his Style dropped the falfe Glare of Ornaments, 
and (hone with an equal Purity and Elegance ; Llis Thoughts learned to 
proportion thcmfelves to his Subjett, and cad themfelvcs into that cxadl Sym¬ 
metry of Arrangement and Difpofition, in which they now charm us; And, 
in a word, a new Beauty began to dawn in every Line of that exquifite 
Work which conftcrates his deathlefs Fame to the Admiration of all Poderitv. 

L. 
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Journal of the Proceedings and 

Debates in the Political Club, Me. 
On Thurfday the firjl of December 1743, our Club having ajfumed aCharac- 

ter proper for the Occafon, his Majefy's Speech at the Opening of the SeJJion 

was read to us, aud thereupon a Motion, as ufual, was made and feconded ; 

and as the Speeches made by the two Gentlemen of our Club, who made and 

feconded the Motion, were, as ufual, an Encomium upon the Conduct of our 

Minifers, I Jhall not trouble your Headers with them ; but thd we had no 

formed Debate upon the Subject at this Time, I believe they will be glad to 

fee an Extract of the following Speeches, which were cccafcntd by this Mo¬ 

tion. The frf was a Speech made by L. Pilo, in the Character of the Earl 

of Chederfield, the Subjiance whereof was as follows, viz. 

My Lords, 
I had Reafon to 

jrrycawo Relieve, that fome 
noble Lords would 

ave a Share in 

fo™ing the Mo- 
tion to be made 

MmWWW upon this Occafi- 
on, who, I have 

heard declaim with great Eloquence 
againft long and particular Addvefles 
upon fuch Occahons, I had, I tho’t, 
good Ground to expeft, that wediould 
now have returned to our antient Cuf- 
tom,and that nothing but a general Ac¬ 
knowledgment of ourDuty Sc Affed\i- 
onto our Sovereign would, upon this 
Occalion, have been propofed. The 
Motion now made to you is, I con- 
fefs, a little more general than has 
been ufual of late Years, and there¬ 
fore I (hall not oppofe it, nor oiler 
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any Amendment ; but as there arc 
fome general Expreflions which will 
admit of different Meanings, I mult 
beg Leave to explain what I intend 
to mean by them, before I give my 
Confent to the Motion ; and (hall 
begin with didinguifhing between his 
Majedy’s Behaviour and his Con¬ 
duct. As to his Majedy's Behaviour, 
there is nothing can be faid that I 
(hall not readily agree to : We have 
not, indeed, any Right to inquire 
into it : We ought never to talk of 
it, but with the highelt Encomiums ; 
but as to the Condudl of our Sove¬ 
reign, it depends upon the Advice 
of his Miniders ; and therefore we 
may inquire into it, we may cenfure 
it, we may punidi thofe who adviled 
it. Having premifed this, what¬ 
ever may be (aid in our Addrefs of 

A his 



2 Proceedings of the 
Hi Majefty’s Behaviour during laft 
Campaign, I hope, it will not be 
from thence fuppofed, that we ap¬ 
prove of the Conduct of that Cam¬ 
paign ; and left Tome fuch Suppofi- 
tion Ihould be made, I now declare, 
that I do not intend to mean any fuch 
Thing. 

The Conduft of the laft Cam¬ 
paign, my Lords, ought,, it muft be 
inquired into : I hope, it will be 
freely, fairly, and fully inquired in¬ 
to. Confidering the Succefs of the 
Queen of Hungary in Bavaria, at the 
very Beginning of the Campaign, 
or rather, I fhould fay, before any 
Troops but hers would have thought 
of opening the Campaign, it might 
have been attended with great Glory, 
and concluded with the Advantage 
of fecuring Winter-Quarters for all 
our Armies in the Heart of the 
Enemy's Country, which would have 
been a great Weakening of our Ene¬ 
mies, and would have prevented thole 
fatiguing Marches our Armies have 
been obliged to undergo, in order 
to get to any Place of Security for 
palling the Winter ; and this again 
will be a very great Difadvantage to 
us at the Beginning of the next 
Campaign, becaufe it will render it 
impoflible for us to open the Cam¬ 
paign early, or, if the Enemy do, we 
mull meet them with an Army fa¬ 
tigued by long Marches, and, proba¬ 
bly, in a Country, w here we have laid 
op no Magazines : Whereas, if we 
had conduced the Campaign with 
Wifdom and Vigour, and had 
thereby lodged our Armies in the 
Enemies Country, we might have 
begun the Campaign early, with an 
Army fully refrefhed, and provided 
with proper Magazines, in the very 
Place where even the Enemy muft 
ncceflarily have begun their Opera¬ 
tions. 

But inftead of this, my Lords, 

what did we do, wha; have we got 

by a moft expenfive Campaign ? By 
the Bravery of our Englijb Soldiers 
we efcaped out of a Snare we had 
been led into by the bad Conduct of 
our German Generals ; and by the 
Cowardice of our Mercenaries, we 
were prevented, from taking Advan¬ 
tage of the Conftemation the Enemy 
were thtowm into by the Difappoint- 
ment they had met with. In this 
is comprifed, I may fay, the whole 
Hiftory of the Campaign ; for from 
this Time we attempted nothing, we 
continued quite inactive, as if great 
Armies were paid, and led into the 
Field, for nothing but to be re¬ 
view’d. I fay, from this Time we 
attempted nothing, unlefs our March 
towards the Enemy’s Lines, and our 
inglorious Retreat, to call it no worfe, 
as foon as the Enemy began to face 
about upon us, is to be called an 
Attempt. 

For this Reafon, my Lords, I 
hope, that no Compliments to be 
made in this Addrefs upon his Maje- 
fty’s Behaviour, will be confidered 
as an Approbation of any Part of 
the Conduct of the Campaign : I 
am fure, I mean no fuch rl hing : I 
hope, it will be inquired into : If it 
be ftri&ly inquired into, and impar¬ 
tially confidered, I believe it will be 
cenfured. Then, as to the Treaty 
of Worms, I am glad to find, it is to 
be laid before us : I fhall be ready 
to join in thanking his Majefty for 
the gracious Communication lie has 
been pleafed to make to us of that 
Treaty’s being concluded. But by 
this, 1 hope, it will not be fuppofed, 
that I mean to approve of that Trea¬ 
ty ; or that I will approve of it af¬ 
ter I have feen it. When it is laid 
before us, I fhall then freely and 
impartially give my Opinion of it, 
nctwithftanding any Thing that may 
be laid in this Addrefs ; but, 1 hope, 
the whole of that Treaty will be 
laid before us, before our Opinion 

be 
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be alked, and before we are defired, 
to do any Thing in Confequence of 
it. Our Treaties have, of late Years, 
become very myfterious : Almoft 
every Treaty we make has an often - 
fible and a non-oftenfible Part: The 
Treaty itfelf has generally fome Sort 
of an Appearance of Honour and 
Juftice ; but then it has a private 
Convention, a Proteft, a Declara¬ 
tion, or a fecret Article tack’d to 
i , which fpoils the Whole. Ti e 
former is defigned for vulgar Eyes, 
but the latter is referved for the fa- 
cred Eyes of Minifters. Such was 
our Convention with Spain in 1738 : 
That Treaty, indeed, was, in itfelf, 
bad enough ; but it had a Declara¬ 
tion annexed to it, which made it 
infufierabie, and which, if it had 
not been by Accident, we fhould 
never have fecn. I hope, no fuch 
fecreting Attempt will be made wi*h 
iecard to the Treaty of Worms : I 
hope, the Whole, and every Thing 
relating to it, will be laid before 
us : Confidering our own Circum- 
ftances, and. the Circumftances of 
Europe it is high Time for us to 
infill upon every Thing’s being laid 
open, that we may, with our Eyes 
open, endeavour to find out the Path 
rr.oft proper for us to purlue ; tor if 
w-e judge from what we feel, we 
have no Rcafon to put a blindfold 
Confdence in any of our late Con¬ 
ductors. 

I fh 11 grant, my Leri , that a 
flri i. Union between his Mnjefty, the 
Queen of Hurga/y, and the King of 
Sardinia is very definable, but Gold 
itfelf may be bow ht too dear : and 

vj cD ' 

as both of them have greater Need 
of our Aftiftance than we have of 
theirs, I hope Care has been taken 
not to engage usi in any unneceffary 
Stipulations. I wifh hisMajefty.could 
have told us, that the King of Pruf- 

j'.a and the States General had en¬ 
tered lxtily into that Union ; for 

Club, &?c. 3 
a Neutrality in the former, and a 
feeble Alfiftance from the latter, will, 
I am afraid, leave upon us a greater 
Burden than we can bear, efpecialiy 
confidering the diftrefs’d Circumftan 
ces which a long, wafteful, and, as 
yet, unpunifhed Adminiftration has 
reduced us to. 

Vigorous Meafures I am for, my 
Lords, as much as any Lord in this 
Houfe; but there are feveral Sorts of 
vigorous Meafures, and feveral Ways 
of purfuing them. Tho’ I am for 
vigorous Meafures, I am not for ex¬ 
travagant expenfive Meafures ; and 
tho’ I am for vigorous Meafures in 
defending or vindicating our own 
Rights, I am not for vigorous Mca- 
fures in defending or vindicating the 
Rights of others, efpecialiy when 
w’e cannot fo much as propofe to get 
any Thing by the molt happy Event 
of the War. Even that of pre¬ 
ferring a Balance of Power in Eu¬ 

rope, which we have been for fo 
many Years taught to look on as 
a favourite Point, I fha’l always be 
for en aging in with Caution ; and 
when we do enga ;e in it, I fhall be for 
our taking no more than our Share 
ot the Burden, and for our taking 
that *rhare of the War which natu¬ 
rally belongs to us, I mean the Pro- 
fecutioiv of it by Sea. As no Na¬ 
tion in Europe has lets Concern 
than we have in preferving the Ba¬ 
lance of Power, we ought never to 
be the firft to take tire Alarum, nor 
ought we to bear the chief Share of 
the Burden ; for when we a eft other- 
wife, when we are the frft to take 
the Alarum, and the moft ready to 
engage, the other Powers of Europe, 
and even thole who are moft im¬ 
mediately- cxgofed to the Danger, 
will either trull entirely- to us for 
their Defence, and thereby throw 
the whole Burden of the War upon 
the Back of this Nation, or they 
will*preferibe to us, not only what 

A 2 Share, 



4 Proceedings of the 
Share, but what Method we are to 

take in the Profecution of the War. 

This muft (hew us, my Lords, 

that we are to confider not only 

whether our Meafures have been vi¬ 

gorous, but whether they have been 

made as little expenftve as poilible, 

and whether they have been dire&ed 

in that Way which was moft confif- 

tent with the true Intereft of this 

Country ; and if we view them in 

thefe three Lights with an impartial 

Eye, we ftiall fee, I believe, that 

they have been moft extravagantly 

expenfive, that they have been di¬ 

rected in that Way which was leaft 

confident with our true Intereft, and 

that, for this laft Campaign, at leaft, 

they were very far from being vigo¬ 

rous. This, I fay, I believe, we 

(hall fee : When they come proper¬ 

ly under our Confideration, I believe, 

I fha.ll be able to make it appear to 

every one who is not prejudiced by 

fome felfifh Confideration ; therefore 

I thought it neceflary, thus previ- 

oufly, to declare, what I mean by 

the general Expreffions contained in 

the Motion; and, after having made 

this Declaration, I think it unnecef- 

fary for me to oppofe or amend the 

Motion ; but, if any other Lord 

docs, l fhall, after hearing his Rea- 

fons, determine, whether I am to 

join with him or no. 

rit next Speech was made by M. 

Agrippa, in the Character of the 

Lard Carteret, and was to this 

£jfe£. 

My Lordsy 

HE noble Lord may declare 

what he pleales to be his 

Meaning by the Words of this Mo¬ 

tion, but he has no Reafon to be 

afraid, that any Man will fuppofe he 

means any Thing bad ; becaule I 

think it impoflible to put any bad 

Conftru&iou upon the Words of the 

Motion. There is nothing in it 

that can be conftrued into an Appro¬ 

bation of part Meafures, nor could 

it, in my Opinion, have been con¬ 

ceived in fhorter or more general 

Terms, confiftently with that Duty 

and AfFettion we owe to his Majefty 

and our Country. 

rl his, I think, my Lords, may 

be eafily made appear, by confider- 

ing particularly the feveral Parts of 

the Motion. When his Majefty'3 

facredPerfon was expofed to fo many 

Dangers as it was d iring lart Cam¬ 

paign, would it not b? a molt crimi¬ 

nal Negleft of our D.ity ; would it 

not be a Sign of our having no 

Afte&ion for our Sovereign, lhould 

we omit taking hold of this Oppor¬ 

tunity to teftify the Pleafure we take 

in his Prefervation l And though the 

Succefs of Iris Arms was not fo great 

as every honeftMan in this Kingdom 

moft certainly defired; yet even that 

of repulfing the Enemy mult be al¬ 

lowed to be a Succefs, and I can 

my felf bear witnefs, that it was 

chiefly owing to his Majefty’s Mag¬ 

nanimity and Conduct; therefore it 

would be unpardonable in us to take 

no Notice either of his Succefs or 
his Conduct. 

As to the Union that fubfifts be¬ 

tween his Majefty, the Queen of 

Hungary and the King of Sardinia, 
it muft be allowed to be of great 

Advantage to the common Caufe, 

meaning the Prefervation of the Ba¬ 

lance of Power ; it muft be allowed 

to be of great Advantage to this 

Nation in particular, becaufe it will 

contribute towards defeating the De • 

figns of our declared Enemies the 

Spaniards in Italy ; for furely it would 

be inconiiftent with the Honour as 

well as Intereft of this Kingdom, 

tamely to allow' them to make Con- 

quefts in Italy while they are at open 

War with us ; therefore nothing can 

be more proper than our declaring 

oux 
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©ur Satisfa&ion in feeing that Union 

edablilhed. The noble Lord, who 

made the Motion, does not defire you 

to approve, in any Sort of Terms, 

the Treaty by which that Union has 

been edablilhed: He defires you on¬ 

ly to thank his Majedy for commu¬ 

nicating to you the Conclufion of a 

Treaty for that Purpofe ; which I 

think, ^ou cannot negleft, much lefs 

refufe. 

I hope, none of your Lordfhips 

are for continuing the War longer 

than is abfolutely necedary ; there¬ 

fore you cannot but approve of his 

Majedy’s falutary Views to bring 

about a general and honourable Peace 

by vigorous Meafures ; and you will 

not furely negleft to take notice of 

the Marriage of her Royal Highnefs 

the Princefs Louifa, or the Increafe 

of the Royal Family by the Birth of 

a Prince. 
Thefe my Lords, are all the inter¬ 

mediate Paragraphs of the Addrefs 

propofed ; and as to the fird and lail, 

they contain nothing but what is u- 

fual upon every fuch Occafion. There 

is no one Paragraph, nor an Expref- 

fion in any Paragraph, that infinuates 

the lead Approbation. of any pad 

Meafure ; and, indeed, our late 

Meafures do not, I think, dand in 

need of any fuch Support.. They 

are judify’d by the Confequences 

they have already produced ; and 

will, I hope, be more judify’d by 

the Confequences they will hereafter 

produce. Let us cad our Eyes back, 

for a Moment, upon the difmal Si¬ 

tuation of the Adairs of Europe two 

Years fince, and then confider, what 

a different Situation they are now in. 

Two Years ago the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary was in the mod deplorable Cir- 

cumdances : Stripp’d of a great Part 

of her Dominions in Germany : The 

three mod powerful Princes in G<r- 

ttiany united, in a Confederacy with 

France, for her Dedrudion j and her 

Club, UPc. 5 

Dominions furrounded, almod upon 

every Side, with fuch powerful Ar¬ 

mies, that die could not have held 

out for another Campaign : Nay 

even the Queen of Spain had forgot, 

or was, perhaps, encouraged to for¬ 

get, that die was at War with the 

Lords of the Ocean ; and had pre- 

fumptuoudy fent an Army by Sea, 

to attack her Hungarian Majedy’s 

Dominions in Italy : In thefe dif- 

treded Circumdances, no one Poten¬ 

tate in Europe daring to declare for 

that unfortunate Princefs, no one of¬ 

fering to allid her either with Troops 

or Money, except a few fmall Remit¬ 

tances die received from this Country 

and Holland : The Spaniards over¬ 

whelming Italyy and threatning all 

the Princes thereof with Slavery : 

The French triumphing in the Heart 

of Germany, and dire&ing the Prin¬ 

ces of that powerful Body either to 

be padive, or to adilt in its Deduc¬ 

tion. 
Thefe, my Lords, w'ere the Cir¬ 

cumdances of Europe two Years ago : 

What a different Light, do they now 

appear in ? The Kings of Poland 

and PruJJia drawn off from their Al¬ 

liance with France : The King of 

Sardinia declaring openly in favour 

of the Queen of Hungary ; and 

Hollandy as well as this Kingdom, 

fending Armies, as well as Sums of 

Money, to her Adidance. She has 

now again recovered all her Domi¬ 

nions in Germany, except what die has- 

yi elded to Pru£ia and Saxony y in 

lieu of which lhe is in Podeffion of 

Ba<varia ; and tho’ the Spaniards 

have got Podeffion of Sa<voyy from 

her Ally, the King of Sardinia, yet 

in lieu of that he has got Podeffion of 

Modenay fo that both of them are 

now in Podeffion of more than an 

Equivalent for what they have lod. 

The French have been driven out of 

Germany with Difgrace, and their 

Ally, the Emperor, remains dripp’d 
o£ 
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of his hereditary Dominions. The 

Spaniards have been difappointed in 

every Attempt they have made to 

penetrate into Italy by Land ; and 

the Army they fent to Italy, in the 

Days of our Pufillanimity, remains 

fo cooped up, both by Land and Sea, 

that it is hardly poflible for them to 

efcape. 
This Difference of Circumftances 

your Lordfhips mull be all fenfible 

of, I hope, you all rejoice in ; and 

when you refled you mull allow, 

that it is entirely owing to the Wif- 

dom of his Majefty’s Condud, and 

the vigorous Meafures lately purfued 

by this Nation, his Majelty faw, 

from the Beginning, that the Part 

aded by Prujjia and Saxony was en¬ 

tirely owing to the Obftinacy and 

Refentment of the Court of Vienna. 
Thefe his Majelty endeavoured, as 

much as he could, to foften, but it 

required Time and a Concurrence 

of Events. As foon as this happen¬ 

ed, his Majelty prevailed with the 

Courts of Vienna and Berlin to ac¬ 

cept of his Mediation, by which the 

rI reaty of Brejknv was concluded ; 

and that, by Means of the fame 

Mediation, was loon after followed 

by a Treaty between the Courts of 

Vienna and Dr,fl,n, by which both 

were drawn off from the Alliance of 

France. By this Means fomething 

like an Equality was reflored be¬ 

tween the Queen of Hungary and 

her Enemies, and the Condud and 

Bravery of her Troops foon gave 

her a Superiority in Germany, which 

enabled both his Majelty and fome 

of the other Powers of Europe to ad 

more openly in her Favour. His 

Majefty l elng duly fenfible, that the 

Dutch were, from the Beginning of 

this War, more aduated by their 

Fears than their Reafon, in order to 

leflen the Influence of the former, 

he refolv’d to form a conflderable 

Army in FI and. rs, which had fuch 

an Effed, that they have, at Jaft, 

fent a large Body of their Troops to • 

the Aifiltance of the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary ; and as the Affembling of this 

Army in Flanders obliged the French 

to be upon their Guard, left their 

Frontier on that Side fhould be at¬ 

tacked, it prevented their being able 

to fend any Afliflance to the Spani¬ 

ards in Safety, or any fufheient Rein¬ 

forcement to their Army in Germany, 

the Confequence of which was, an 

open Declaration from the King of 

Sardinia ; the Retreat of the French 

from IVeJiphalia ; and the Queen of 

Hungary's driving them out of Bohe¬ 

mia and Bavaria, and, at lafl, by 

the March of our Army from Flan¬ 

ders, and our Vidory over them, or 

if you pleafe, repulflng them, at 

Dettingen, quite out of Germany. 

This, my Lords, was a happy 

Turn in the Affairs of Europe, and, 

to bring it about, it was neceflary 

that this Nation fhould begin to ad 

vigoroufly, and to put itfelf to a 

conflderable Fixpence : It was pro¬ 

per, it was even neceflary, that we 

fhould be the firft to begin, not only 

becaufe we were, by our Situation, 

the moll fafe from any immediate 

Attack from France, but becaufe wc 

were the moft powerful, and the beft 

able to give Afliflance to our Allies, 

as well as to defend ourfelves. The 

Dutch, I fhall grant, were very 

backward, and their Troops very 

late in joining the Army lafl C am¬ 

paign ; but this was owing to t e 

Nature of their Government, and 

the Difputes among thole that go¬ 

vern. They have their Debts am! 

their Differences as well as we ; but 

their Differences are no Divifiona : 

They often differ in Opinion, and 

their Debts were a ffrong Argument 

in favour of the Opinion of thofe 

who were againfl fending anyTroops, 

to the Afliflance of the Queen of 

Hungary : The immediate Danger 

they 
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they were in, was another ftrong 

Argument in favour of the fame Opi¬ 

nion j but this being removed by 

the Meafures his Majefly had taken, 

and the Succefs thole Meafures had 

occafioned, we thereby gained, at 

Jail, a Majority in the States Gene¬ 

ral to our Side of the Queftion, and 

then the Minority fubmitted, as, I 

hope, they will always do in this 

Kingdom as well as in Holland. This 

Difpute and the various Forms aRe- 

folution mult pafs through, by the 

Nature of their Government, made 

it late before their Troops could 

take the Field ; but late as their Ar¬ 

rival was, it was of great Service, 

becaufe it made our Army more nu¬ 

merous at the End, than it w'as 

at the Beginning of the Campaign, 

which, in all Armies, is a great .Ad- 

vantage,and may be of much greater 

Advantage to us at the Beginning of 

the next Campaign. 
Befide this happy Turn in the Af¬ 

fairs of the Continent, our late Mea¬ 

fures have produced a very happy 

Turn in our Affairs at home ; and 

both I foretold, as foon as the Mea¬ 

fures were refolved on. I forefaw 

and foretold the French Lofles in 

Germany : I foretold the Revival of 

our Manufactures ; becaufe I fore¬ 

faw, that molt of the French Manu¬ 

facturers would be made Soldiers. 

Thank God ! I now find myfelf a 

true Prophet : The French have fuf- 

fcred extremely in Germany : Molt 

of the Regiments they lent there 

have been ruined : What with Fa¬ 

tigue, Famine, and Slaughter, they 

have been Occtdiene ocrifi : The re¬ 

cruiting and augmenting their Troops 

have obliged them to make Soldiers 

of many of their Manufacturers, 

which, of courfe, diminifhes their 

Manufactures, and increafes the fo¬ 

reign Demand for the Manufactures 

of this Kingdom. My Lords, it is 

well known, there is now fuch a 

Demand all over the Kingdom, that 

our Manufacturers are not able to 

fupply the Market. This Demand 

will continue as long as the War 

continues, and, I hope, for many 

Years after it has ceafed ; for our 

Succefs in the War will, 1 hope, put 

an End to French Rivalfhip botli in 

Trade and Manufactures. We are 

greatly in Debt, ’tis true, but we 

have ftill many and great Refources; 

and the Stability of our publick 

Credit and publick Funds gives us a 

great Advantage over our Enemies, 

by making us Mailers of all the 

Money in Europe : Even the Sub¬ 

jects of our Enemies, if they fave a 

little Money, will trull it here, ra¬ 

ther than in the publick Funds 

of their own Country. By this 

Means, if the War lhould prove 

tedious, as, I hope, it will not, 

we fhall be able to continue it 

longer, and to carry it on with 

more Vigour, than our Enemies 

can be able to do. This was 

the Cafe in the laft War. And tho’ 

the precipitate Ei d put to that War 

left France in Poflefljon of moll of 

her Conquells, yet it made her pay 

fo dear for W'hat fhe had before con¬ 

quered with very little Expence, that 

it fecured the Tranquility of Europt 

for 30 Years, and would have fe- 

cure ’t to this Day, if the untimely 

Dea*-t uf the late Emperor, had not 

fu. ,>ed her with an Opportunity 

foi .educing the Power of the Houfe 

of Hujlria, which Hie thought lhe 

could not, in common Prudence, let 

flip. 

After what I havefaid, my Lords, 

it cannot be fuppbfed, that 1 am a- 

gainll laying any Thing before you, 

or againlt any Inquiry into our late 

Meafures. No, my Lords, 1 hope, 

every. Thing will be laid before you, 

fo far as is confillent with his Ma- 

jelly’s Honour and the publick Safe¬ 

ty : I hope, an impartial Inquiry 

• will 
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will be made into all our late Mea¬ 

fures. The more is laid before you, 

the better it will be for thofe that 

have been concerned in thofe Mea- 

fures : The more dridlly, the more 

fully they are inquired into, the 

more they will be approved. Let 

who will be the Authors or Advifers 

of publick Meafures, I fhall never 

be againd our inquiring into them, 

tho’ I cannot approve of the Di- 

ftindlion made by the noble Lord, 

between his Majelly's Behaviour and 

Condudl. If I underhand our Lan¬ 

guage, Behaviour and Condudl are 

fynonymous Terms, and applied in¬ 

differently to exprefs the fame Idea ; 

but let them be applied how they 

will, with refpedl to his Majefly, 

during lad Campaign, his Behavi¬ 

our was Intrepid, his Condudl wife, 

and both were his own. This, how¬ 

ever, can be no Bar to our inquiring 

into the Condudl of the Campaign, 

for tho’ by our Conditution we can¬ 

not cenfure or punifh our Sovereign, 

yet we may inquire into every Mea- 

fure he purfues ; we may cenfure it, 

if it be wrong, let it be never fo 

much his own ; we may punifh thofe 

who were his Miniflers at the Time 

for not advifing him better, or for 

continuing in his Service after they 

found he would adl exprefly con¬ 

trary to their Advice. Therefore, 

notwithflanding what I have faid, I 

am of Opinion, that we may freely 

inquire into the Condudl of the lad 

Campaign : When we do,I am con¬ 

vinced, it will appear, that from the 

7'ime of his Majelly's Arrival in the 

Army, every Thing was condudled 

with the grcatefl Wifdom, and no¬ 

thing left undone or negledled, that 

could have been attempted by the 

moil confummate General ; and as 

there is nothing in the Addrefs pro¬ 

posed, that can foreflal or prevent a 

iree Inquiry, no folid Objection can, 

I think, be made to any Bart of it. 

To this it nua.t reply'd hy L. Pifo, 
under the Jame Character as before, 
in Ejfed as follows, viz. 

My Lordsy 

Know it is contrary to Order in 

me to offer to fpeak again upon 

the Subjedl now before us ; but as 

Exceptions have been taken by the 

noble Lord who fpoke lafl, to fome 

Part of what I faid when I was up 

before, 1 hope, I fhall be allowed 

to explain and judify what I then 

advanced. I happened, my Lords, 

to diilinguifh between his Majedy’s 

Behaviour and his Majedy’s Con- 

dudl. This Diilindlion the noble. 

Lord will not admit of : He fays, 

they are fynonymous Terms, and in¬ 

differently made ule of to exprefs 

the fame Idea. My Lords, I know 

very well, that few Gentlemen take 

Care to exprefs themfelves in the ex- 

adl proper Terms of our Language 

upon all Occafions. This is never 

done but in the Mathematicks, and 

this occafions endlefs Altercations up¬ 

on every other Subjedl. But if we 

attend to thefe two Words, and to 

what ought to be meant by them, 

we mud conclude, that they are as 

different almoil as any two Words in 

the Englijh Language. Behaviour 

always relates to the Perfon, and the 

Manner in which a Man adts or de¬ 

ports himfelf; and Condudl relates 

to the Meafures he purfues, and the 

Means he ufes to accomplilh them ; 

which are two Ideas as different as 

any two Ideas whatfoever. Even 

the noble Lord himfelf, by the Epi¬ 

thets he annexed to thefe two Words, 

diewed plainly, that they are very 

different : He faid his Majedy’s Be¬ 

haviour was intrepid, and his Con¬ 

dudl wife: In this he exprelfed him¬ 

felf properly ; but would he have 

exprelfed himfelf fo properly, had 

he faid, that his Majedy’s Condudl 

was 
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was intrepid, and his Behaviour wife? 

He muft himfelf be fenfible that he 

would not. 

So much, my Lords, as to the 

grammatical Difpute between us; for 

as to the political, I fhall not trou¬ 

ble your Lordlhips with any Anfwer 

to what he ha> laid in Junification, 

or rather in Praife of our late Mea- 

fures, becaufe the Subject is not 

now properly before us. When the 

Lights neceli'ary for our Information 

are laid before us, we fliall then, 

and not till then, be able to form a 

right Judgment; and if all neceffary 

Lights be laid before us, which 

I much doubt of, notwithflanding 

what the noble Lord has faid, I be¬ 

lieve, it will appear, that if it had 

not been for our Mifcondufl, there 

would have been no War in Ger- 

many ; that if it had not been for 

our Mifcondufl, the War would have 

been ended before this Time, or, at 

lead, the War in Germany, where it 

may, very probably, breakout again 

next Summer, with more Violence 

than ever ; that its not being end¬ 

ed, proceeded from fomething dia¬ 

metrically oppoftte to the Interefl of 

Great Britain ; and that the Method 

we have chofento profecutcthe War, 

is fuch a one as no Miniflcr, whofe 

Heart was truly Britijh, would have 

chofen. This I thought neceffary 

for explaining what I faid before, 

therefore I hope your Lordfhips will 

forgive this fccond Trouble ; for as 

to the Addrefs itfclf, 1 fliall fay no¬ 

thing further about it, referving my- 

felf till I hear whether any other 

Lord may think fit to oppofe it, or 

to propofe an Amendment. 

[This Journal to be continued. ] 

Jin Account of the Life of Sir 

Isaac Newton: Extracted from 

Mr. Bayle’s Eli forked and Cri¬ 

tical Dictionary. 

1745- ‘ 

ISAAC NEWTON, Efq; was 

born at Woolf rope in the County 

of Lincoln on Chriftmas Day in the 

Year 1642, and was defeended from 

the Elder Branch of the Family of 

Sir fohn Norton, Baronet. The Ma¬ 

nor of Woolf rope had been in his Fa¬ 

mily near two Hundred Years. The 

Nc<wtons came thither from Wcfby in 

the fame County, but originally from 

Newton in Lancafnrc. Our Author’s 

Mother, whofe Maiden Name was 

Hannah Afcough, was likewife of an 

ancient Family, and married again 

after his Father's Death. When her 

Son was twelve Years old fhe put 

him to the Frec-School at Grantham 

in Lincoln/hire, from whence fhe re¬ 

moved him fome Years after, that he 

might be accuilomed by Times to 

look into his own Affairs, and to 

manage them himfelf. But lhc found 

him fo carelefs of fuch Bufinefs, and 

fo devoted to his Books, that flic fent 

him again to Grantham, that he might 

be at Liberty to follow his Inclinati¬ 

ons ; which he farther indulged by 

going to 7rinity-College in Cambridge, 

where he was admitted in 1660, be¬ 

ing then eighteen Years of Age. 

Monfcur de Fontenclle tells us, that in 

“ learning Mathematics, he did not 

“ fludy Euclid, who feemed to him 

too plain and too fimple, and un- 

“ worthy of taking up his l ime ; 

“ he underllood him almofl before 

“ he read him,and a Call of his Eye 

“ upon the Contents of the Theorems, 

“ was fufficient to make him Mailer 

“ of them. He advanced at once 

“ to the Geometry of Des Cartis, Krp- 

“ lers Optics, Sec. It is certain that 

“ he had made his great Difcoveries 

“ in Geometry, and hid the Founda- 

“ tion of his two famous Works,the 

“ Principia and the Optics, by the 

“ Time he was four and twenty 

(i Years of Age." 
A very learned Friend of our Au- 
B thor *, 
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thor *, in Tome Obfervations com¬ 

municated to us, remark', that in the 

Year 1663, a little before Chrifmasy 

Mr. Nw:tcny being then one and 

twenty Years old, bought SchocterFs 

Mifcellanies and Defcartes's Geometry 

(as appears from an Account of his 

Expences) which Geometry, together 

with OuyhtreeTs Claris, he had read 

above half a Year before. He then 

borrowed Dr. Wallis's Works. Up¬ 

on thefe Books, as he read them, he 

made feveral Notes, and in the Sub- 

jefls, which they treated of, made 

very confiderable Improvements ; 

which was his Manner of dudyir.g. 

By Means of thefe Notes, and of 

other original Papers of his, fome of 

which are dated, it is eafy to fhew, 

in fome Meafure, the Progrefs, by 

which the Methods of Series and 

Fluxions were invented by him. 

In 1664, he took the Degree of 

Bachelor of Artsy and in 1658 that 

of Maf r, being eledled the Year be¬ 

fore bellow of his College. 

In 1668 Nicholas Mercator, who 

was born in Holjhiny but fpent much 

of his Time in England, publifhed 

his Logarithmotechniay in which he 

gave the Quadrature of the Hyperbo¬ 

la by an infinite Scries. This was 

the firft: Appearance in the learned 

World of a Series of this Sort drawn 

from the particular Nature of the 

Curve, and that in a Manner very 

new and abdra&ed. Dr. Barro<wy 

then at Cambridge, where Mr. Neav- 

ttny who w'as about Twenty fix Years 

of Age, redded, recolledled, that he 

had met with the fame Thing in the 

Writings of that young Gentleman, 

and there not confined to the Hyper¬ 

bola only, but extended by general 

Forms to all Sorts of Curves, even 

fuch as are mechanical, to their Qua¬ 

dratures, their Rectifications, and their 

Centers of Gravity, to the Solids 

* Jf'illiam Jonesi Efq; F. R. S. 

formed by their Rotation*, and to the 

Superficies of thofe Solids, fo that 

fuppofing their Determinations to be 

poilible, the Series ftopt at a certain 

Point, or at lead their Sums w ere 

given by dated Rules. But if the 

abfolute Determinations were impof- 

fible' they could yet be infinitely ap¬ 

proximated, “ which is the happieft 

“ and moil refined Method, lays 

“ Motifeur de Font err lie, of fupply- 

“ ing rhe Defers of human Know- 

“ ledge, that Man's Imagination 

“ could pofiibly invent. To be Ma- 

“ ftcr of fo fruitful and general a 

“ Theory, was a Mine of Gold to a 

“ Geometrician, but it Was a greater 

11 Glory to have been the Difcoverer 

“ of fo furpriiir.g and ingenuous a 

<c Syftem. So that Mr. Ne-xvton find- 

“ ing by Mercator s Book, that he 

“ was in the Way to it, and that o- 

“ thers may follow in his Track, 

“ fiiould naturally have been forward 

“ to open his l reafures and fecure 

“ the Property which confided in 

“ making the Difcovery. But he 

“ contented himfelf with his Trca- 

“ furc, which he had found, without 

“ regarding the Glory.” Pie him¬ 

felf iays in a Letter printed in the 

Commcrcium Epifclicumy that he tho't 

Mercator had intirely difeovered his 

Secret, or that others <wculdy before he 

•was of a proper Age for Writing. 
His Manufcript upon infinite Series 

was communicated to none but Mr. 

John Collins, F. R. S. and the Lord 

Brouncker ; and even this had not 

been done but for Dr. Barrow, who 

would not luffer him to indulge his 

Modedy fo much as he defired. This 

Manufcript was taken out of our 

Author's Study in 1669, intitled, A 

Mtthody •which I formerly found out, 
Scc, and fuppofing this formerly to 

mean no more than three Years, he 

mud then have difeovered this admi¬ 

rable Theory of his Seriesy when he 

was not Twenty four Years of Age 

But j 
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But what is dill more, this Manufcript 

contains both the Difcovery and Me¬ 

thod of Fluxions, or thole infinitely 

■fmali Quantities, which have occafi- 

oned lo great a Conjteft betwen Mr. 

L ibnitz and him, or rather between 

Germany and England. 

In 1669 he was chofcn Profejfor 

of the Mathematics in the Uiiivernty 

of Cambridge upon the Refignation of 

Dr. Barrcrao. The fame Year & in the 

two following Years he read a Courfe 

of Optical Lectures in Latin in the pi b- 

lick Schools of the Univerfity : an 

Englijb Tranflationof which was prin¬ 

ted at London 17.28 in 8vo, and the 

Latin Original at London 1729 in 4to. 

This Work contains the Difcoverics 

which he made with regard to Light 

and Colours 1666; and he communi¬ 

cated an Account of them to the Royal 

Society in 1671, which was publilhed 

in the Philofcphical 7 ranj'actions of 

Feb. 19, 1672, Num. 80. The Lec¬ 

tures thcmielves would have been pub¬ 

lilhed foon after they were read, if the 

Diiputes occafioncd by what was pub¬ 

lilhed in the Philofcphical Tr0.7factions 

upon that Subject, had not made him 

lay afide that Defign, left it ihould 

draw him into a Controverfy, which 

would have been difegrecable to him. 

In the fame Tranfactions of March 28, 

1672, Num. 81. he publilhed an Ac¬ 

count of a new Cat a dioptrical Tt le¬ 

ft ope of his erven Indention; w hich Ac¬ 

count Monfcur Calk is infer ted in the 

Journal d, s S cowans of Fib. 29, 1679, 

to which he fubjoined a Letter ofMon- 

feur Huygens, Ihewing the Advantages 

of this kind of 7thjccpc. 1 here were 

likewife feveral Papers of his relating 

to his Fehfeept , and his Theory eft Light 

and Colours printed in the Fhilofophi- 

cal 1 raufCtiont. 

From the Year 1671, to 1679 ^ 

held a Lorrefpondence by L e:ters w ith 

Mr. Henry Oldt nbtwg, Secretary of 

the Royal Society, and Mr. Jehu Col¬ 

lins, Fellow of that Society. 
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In 1672 he publilhed at Catnhid\ e 

in 8 VO, Bernardi Varenii Geographies 

generality in qua AJj'eSlimes generates 

Telluric explicatin', auSia Gf illufrata 

ab If iaco Newton. It was re-prin- 

ted there in 1687 in Svo. Mr. Jones 

informs us, in feme Observations com¬ 

municated to us, that in the Winter 

between die Years 1676 and 1677 

Mr. Newton found the Proportion, 

that by a centripetal Force reciprocally 

as the Square of the Diftancc, a Plantt 

mull revolve in an Ellipfs about the 

Centre of Force placed in the lower 

Focus of the Ellipfs, and with a Radius 

drawn to that Centre deferibe Area's 

proportional to the 7 imes. In the 

Year 168 3 he refumed the Confidera- 

tion thereof, and added Tome other 

Propofttions concerning the Motions 

of the Heavenly Bodies. In Augujl 

1684 he acquainted Mr. Edmund 

Halley, that he had dcinonftrated Kap¬ 

ler's celebrated Propofition, that “ihe 

“ Planets move in Ellipfs ; and 

with Radii drawn to the Sun p!a- 

“ ced in the lower Focus of the El- 

“ lipfes deferibe Area's proportional 

“ to the Times.” In November fol¬ 

lowing he fent the Demonftradon to 

Mr. Halley, who communicated it to 

die Royal Society, in whole Rcgiftcr- 

Books it is entered ; and upon their 

Requeft and Mr. Halley's Importu¬ 

nity, Mr. Nwton was engaged in 

drawing up his Principia, the two 

£rft Books of which were lliewn to 

die Royal Society in Manufcript ; but 

Mr. Hooke very unjuftly infilling up¬ 

on his having d-emonftrated K pier's 

Problem before our Author, Mr. 

Newton was determin’d to fupprefs Lis 

third Book, 'till Ins Friends periuud - 

ed him 10 alter that Resolution. Dr. 
HessryPemberton obfcrvcs,thai (he frit 

T houghts which gaveRife to hi Prin- 

cipia, he had when lie retired from 

Cambridge in 1666 on Account of the 

Plague. As he fat alone in a Gar¬ 

den, he fell into a Speculation on the 
p 2 Power 
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Power of Gravity ; that as this Pow¬ 

er is not found fenfibly diminifhed, 

at the remoteft Diftance fromtheCen- 

ter of the Earth, to which we can rife, 

neither at the Tops of the loftieft 

Buildings, nor even on the Summits 

of the higheft Mountains, it appear¬ 

ed to him reafonable to conclude, that 

this Power mart extend much further 

than was ufually thought ; why not 

as high as the Moon ? Said he to him 

felf; and if fo, her Motion mull be 

influenc’d by it ; perhaps fhe is re¬ 

tained in her Orbit thereby. How¬ 

ever, though the Power of Gravity 

is not fenfibly weaken’d in the little 

Change of Diftance, at which we 

can place our felves from the Cen¬ 

ter of the Earth ; yet it is very pof- 

fible, that fo high as the Moon this 

Power may differ much in Strength 

from what it is here. To make an 

Eftimate, what might be the Degree 

of this Diminution, he confidered 

with himfelf, that if the Moon be re¬ 

tained in her Orbit by the Force of 

Gravity, no Doubt the primary Pla¬ 

nets are carried round the Sun by the 

like Power. And by comparing the 

Periods of the feveral Planets with 

their Diftanccs from the Sun, he found 

that if any Power like Gravity held 

them in their Courfes,its Strength mull 

decreafe in the duplicateProportion of 

the Increafe of Diftance. This he con¬ 

cluded by fuppofing them to move 

in perfect Circles concentrical to the 

Sun, from which the Orbits of the 

greateft Part of them do not much 

differ. Suppofing therefore the Pow¬ 

er of Gravity, when extended to the 

Moon, to decreafe in the fame Man- 

ner,be computed whether that Force 

would be fufficient to keep the Moon 

in her Orbit. In this Computation 

being abfent from Books, he took 

the common Eftimate in Ufe among 

Geographers and our Seamen, before 

Norwood had meafured the Earth, that 

Sixty Englijb Miles were contained in 

one Degree of Latitude on the Sur¬ 

face of the Earth. But as this is a 

very faulty Suppofition, each Degree 

containing about 690! our Miles, his 

Computation did not anfwer Expec¬ 

tation ; w'hence he concluded, that 

fome other Caufe mull at lead join 

with this Action of the Power of 

Gravity on the Moon. On this Ac¬ 

count he laid afide for that Time a- 

ny further Thoughts upon this Mat¬ 

ter. But fome Years alter, a 

Let:er, which he received from 

Dr. Hook, put him on enquiring w'hat 

was the real Figure, in w'hicha Body 

let fall from any highPIace defcends, 

taking the Motion of the Earth round 

its Axis into Confideration. Such a 

Body having the fame Motion, which 

by a Revolution of the Earth the- 

Place .has whence it falls,is to be con¬ 
fidered as proje&ed forward, and at 

the fame Time drawn down to the 

Center of the Earth. This gave Oc- 

cafion to his refuming his former 

Thoughts concerning the Moon ; and 

Picart in France having lately mea¬ 

fured the Earth, by ufing his Mea- 

fures the Moon appeared to be kept 

in her Orbit purely by the Power of 

Gravity ; and confequently that this 

Power dccreafes as you recede from 

the Center of the Earth in the Man¬ 

ner our Author had formerly conjec¬ 

tured. Upon this Principle he found 

the Line deferibed by a falling Body 

to be an Ellipfis, the Center of the 

Earth being one Focus. And the pri¬ 

mary Plan,ts moving in fuch Orlits 

round the Sun, he had the Satisfacti¬ 

on to fee, that this Inquiry, w'hichhe 

had undertaken out of mere Curiofi- 

ty, could be applied to the greateft: 

Purpofes. Hereupon he compofed 

near a Dozen Propofttions relating 

to the Motion of the primary Planets 

about the Sun. Several Years after 

this, fome Difcourfe he had with Dr. 

Halley, who at Cambridge made him 

a Yiht, engaged Sir Ifaac to refume 

again 
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again the Confideration of this Sub¬ 

ject ; and gave Occafion to his wri¬ 

ting the Treatife which he publiihed 

under the Title of Mathematical Prin¬ 

ciples of Natural Philofophy. This 

Treatife, full of fuch a Variety of 

profound Inventions, was compofed 

by him from fcarce any other Mate¬ 

rials than the few Propofitions before 

mentioned, in the Space of one Year 

and an Half. In 1687 he publiihed 

this Work at London in 4to under the 

Title of Philofoph'ue Naturalis Prin- 

cipia Mathematica. The fecond Ed- 

dition, with great Additions and Cor¬ 

relations by the Author, was printed 

at Cambridge in 1713 in 4to under 

the Care of Mr. Roger Cotes, Profef- 

for of Afronomy 2cc\diExperimentalPhi¬ 

lofophy in that Vniterfty. It was re¬ 

printed at Amferdam 1714 in 4to. 

The laft Edition, with further Im¬ 

provements, was printed at London, 
1726 in 4to, und^r the Direction of 

Henry Pemberton,. M. D. Motif eur de 

Fontenelle tells us, that this Book in 

which our Author has built a new 

Syftem of Natural Philofophy upon 

the molt fublime Geometry, did not at 

firft meet with all theApplaufe it de- 

ferved, and was one Day to receive. 

As it is written with a great Deal of 

Profoundnefs, and in a very concife 

Style, and as the Confequences flow 

with fuch Rapidity from the Princi¬ 

ples, that the Reader is often left to 

fupply a longChain toconnedl them ; 

it required fome Time before the 

World could underftand it. The bell 

Mathematicians were oblig'd to lludy 

it with Care, before they could be 

Mailers of it ; and thofe of a lower 

Rank durft not venture upon it ; till 

encouraged by theTeftimoniesof the 

moll Learned. But at laft, when its 

Worth came to be fufticiently known, 

the Approbation which had been fo 

flowly gained, became fo univerfal 

that nothing was to be heard from all 

Quarters but one general Shout of 

Admiration. This Work feemcd to- 

be the Produ&ion of a Genius or a 

celeftial Intelligence rather than of a 

Man, in the Judgment of the Mar¬ 

quis de r Hopital, who ufed to alk the 

Engli/hy who vifited him. Does Mr. 

Newton eat, or drink, or feep like 0- 

ther Men ? I reprefent him to my felf 

as a Genius, an Intelligence intirely dif- 

engagedfrom Matter. 

The Principia Mathematica are 

founded chiefly on two Theories ; 

the Do&rine of central Forces, and 

that of the Refiftance of Mediums to 

Bodies moving in them, both almoft 

entirely new, and treated according 

to our Author’s fublime Geometry. Kep¬ 

ler had found from the celeftial Ob- 

fervations of Tycho Brahe ; ift That 

the fame Planets defcribed about the 

Sun equal Areas in equal Times. 2d 

That their Orbits were Ellipfes, the 

Sun being in the common Focus. 3d 

That in different Planets the Squares 

of Periodic Times were, as the Cubes 

of the tranfverfe Axes of their Or¬ 

bits. From the firf Phaenomenon our 

Author demonftrated, that the Planets 

were attracted towards the Sun in the 

Center; from the fecond, that theForce 

of this Attra&ion was reciprocally as 

theSquares of the Diftances of the Pla¬ 

net from this Center ; and from the 

third, that all thePlanets were influenc¬ 

ed by the very fame centripecalForce. 

The fame Year that his Principia 

were publiihed, the Privileges of the 

Uniterfty of Cambridge being attack¬ 

ed by King fames II, he appeared 

one of the moft zealous Defenders of 

them, and was accordingly nomi¬ 

nated one of the Delegates of the 

Univerfity to the High Commijf- 

on Court. He was likewife cho- 

fen one of their Members for the 

Contention-Parliament in 1688, in 

which he fate till it was difl'olved. 

In 1696,. Mr. Montague, then 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, and af¬ 

terwards Earl of Halifax, obtained 

of the King for him the office of 
Warden. 
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Warden fcf the Mint ; in which Em¬ 
ployment he did very Signal Service 
at the Time when the Money was 
called in to be recoined. Three years 
after he was appointed Matter of the 
Mint, a Place of very conttderable 
Profit, which he held till his Death. 

In 1699 he was eletled one of 
the Members of the Royal Academy 

of Sciences at Paris. In 1701 he was 
a Second Time chofen Member of 
Parliament for the Unwerfty of Cam¬ 

bridge. In 1703 he was elecled Pre- 
fider.t of the Royal Society, and conti¬ 
nued in the Chair for 23 Years without 
Interruption till the Dayof his Death. 

In 1704 he publilhed at London in 
4 to his Optics i or, a Freatife of the 

Refections, Ref rations, Infections, 

and Colours of Light ; of which there 
was a Second Edition with Improve¬ 
ments, printed at London 1718 in 
8vo, and a Third in 1721 in 8vo. 
A Latin Tranflation of it from the 
Firtt Edition by Dr. Samuel Clarke, 

was printed at London 1706 in 4m, 
and from the Second Edition at Lon¬ 

don 1719 in 4to. Mr. Peter Cofe 

tranfla'cl it into French from the Se¬ 
cond Edition ; and his Verfion was 
printed at Atnferdcm 1720 in 12mo 
in two Volumes,and at Paris, 1722 in 
1 2mo. Monfeur Fontenellc oblerves, 
that the conttant Object of this Work 
is the Anatomy of Light. The 
fmalleft Ray of Light admitted into 
a perfectly dark Room, which yet 
can never be fo fmall but that it is 
like a Fafcicuht* compoled of an infi¬ 
nite Number of Rays, is divided and 
difleded, fo as to leave the elemen¬ 
tary Rays, which compofed it,dittincl 
from each other, each tinged with a 
a particular Colour, and incapable of 
being farther altered after this Sepa¬ 
ration. The Whitencfsof the whole 
Beam, before its Dittedion, arofe 
from the mixture of all the particular 
Colours of the original Rays. The 
primitive and coloured Rays could 

not poflibly be ftparated, if their 
Nature were not fuch, that in patting 
through the fame Medium, tiirough 
the fame Glafs-Prifm, they are re- 
fraded under dilferent Angles, and 
by that means appear difunited, when 
received at convenient Dittar.ces. 
T his different Refrangibility of Red, 

FeJlonx',, Green, Blue, Violet, and the 
infinite Variety of intermediate-co¬ 
loured Rays, a Property which had 
never been dreamt of, and to which 
no Conjedure could ever lead us, is 
the fundamental Difcovery of our 
Author’s Treatife. The different 
Refrangibility leads us to the different 
Reflexibility j and, which is ftill more 
curious, Rays falling upon a Surface 
under the lame Angle of Incidence 
are alternately refracted and reflected, 
wutha kind of Play, which could ne¬ 
ver have been diffingwifhed but by a 
very good Eye, attitted by an excel¬ 
lent Judgment. Beiides (and in this 
Point only the firtt Notion was not 
our Author’s) thole Rays, which pafs 
near the Extremity of a Body with¬ 
out touching it,are nevertheleis there¬ 
by turned attde out of the right Line; 
and this he calls Infection. He lhews 
likewife that the Caufe why Bodies 
appear ofdittcrent Colours,arifesfrom 
the Magnitude of the conttituent Par- 

o 

tides of Bodies. From all thefe Ob- 
fervations together he has formed a 
Body of Optics fo new, that this Sci¬ 
ence may be confidered as entirely 
owing to our Author. A very lear¬ 
ned and ingenious Gentleman * ob- 
ferves, in a Remark communicated to 
us, that our Author's “ Hypotheiis of 
“ Light and Colours frees the Coipuf- 

“ cularian Philnfptjy from the Eutt- 
“ barrafs of an Argument, which A- 

*c rifotle bro’t againft that Dodrinc, 
** of ferfble Qualities biing the Refult 

* The Rev. Mr. Warburton, Au¬ 
thor of the Dianne Legation of Mojes 

deinouilrated. 
“ of 
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** of the Figures and Difpofitions of the 

“ ir.ftnfihle Parts or Atoms, to this 
** Purpofe, that if fo, the Variety of 
** the Figures and Difpofitions of the 
** infenfible Parts being infinite, it 

would follow, tliat the Species of 
“ Colours fhould be infinite likewife. 
•* But Sir Ifaac s Hypothefis, which 
“ makes Colours tlie innate Property 
“ of the Kays of Light, and that dif- 
,f ferentKinds of Kays originally and 
11 immutably afl'ert a Colour peculiar 
“ to themfelves, intirely takes oft the 
“ Force of this Argument." To the 
ftrll Edition of his Opticks our Au¬ 
thor fubjoined Fraflat us duoy de fpe- 

tielus iff tnognitudine Fignrarum Cur- 

*vili tie arum. 
In 1705 he was knighted by Queen 

Anne. In 1707 he publifhed at Cam¬ 

bridge in 8vo his Arithmetica Univer- 

fa/isy fi've de Compofitiont iff Rcfolutio- 

ne ArithmeticLiber. In 171 I, his 
An ibfis per ffuantitatum S fries, Fluxi- 

eneSy iff Dijferentias, cum enumeratione 

Liner rum tertii Or dims was publifhed 
at London in 4_to by William Jones, 
Efq; F.. R. S. who met with the frit 
of tbefe Pieces omong the Papers 
of Mr. John Collinsy who receiv¬ 
ed it in 1669 from Dr. Barrow. 

In 1712 feveral Letters of Sir 
If a ac were publifhed in the Commerci- 

cum Epifiolicum D. Joannis Collins iff 

aliarum de Analyfipremot d,jujfiu Socic- 

tatis Regia editum, printed at London 

in 4to. 
In the Reign of King George I. 

he was better known at Court than 
before. The Princefs of Wales, af¬ 
terwards Queen-Confort of England, 

nred frequently to propofe fuch Diffi¬ 
culties to him, as None but himfelf 
could anfwertoher Satisfaction. And 
fhe was often heard to declare inPub- 
lic/c, that fhe tho’t her felf happy in 
living at the fame Time, and conven¬ 
ing with him. He had written aTrea- 
tife of ancient Chronology, which he 
did not think of publifhing ; but the 
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Princefs, to whom he communicated 
the chief Particulars of this Plan, tho’t 
them fo new and ingenious, that fhe 
defired to have an Abftrad of the 
whole Work, whkh fhe would never 
part with, and would be alone in Pof- 
feffion of. However, a Copy of it 
dole abroad, and was carried over to 
France by the Perfon who had procur¬ 
ed it, where it was tranflated and prin¬ 
ted at Paris with the Title Abrege de 

Chronologic de M. le Chevalier New¬ 
ton fait far lui mcmey iff trciduit fur 

le manufeript Anglais, with fomeOb- 
fervations upon it. LTpon this Sir 
Ifaac publifhed in the Philofifihical 

7ranfafliens, Numb. 389. Voh 33.. 
Pag. 315. Remarks upon the Obf rota¬ 

tions made upon a Chronological Index 

of Sir Ifaac Newton, tr atfated into 

French by the Obfer<vutcr, andpublijhed 

at Paris. Thefe Remarks were tranf¬ 
lated into Frenchy and publifhed at 
Paris in 1726 in 8vo, with a Letter 
of the Abbe Conti in Anfwer to fome 
Reflections caft upon him by Sir Jfaac 

in his Remarks. Father Souciet hav¬ 
ing likewife attacked our Author’s 
Chronological Indtx, it was defended 
by Dr. Edmund Halley in the Philcfo- 

phical Fran/adions, Numb. 397. Vol. 
34. Pag. 205. Butin 1728 th^Chro¬ 

nology it felf was publilh'd at London 

in 4to under this Title : Fhe Chrono- 

Zogy of ancient Kingdoms amended. Fo 

which is prefixed\ A fbortChror.icle from 

the firfi Memory of Fhings in Europe 

to the Conquefi of Ferfia by Alexander 

the Great. By Sir Ifaac Newton. 

Dedicated to the Queen by Mr. Con¬ 

duit. In the Ad'-vcrtifcmmt prefixed 
to this Work, we are told, that “ tho’ 
“ the Chronology of antient Kingdoms 

** amended was writ by the Author 
** many Years ftnee ; yet he lately 
“ revifed it, and was actually pre- 
“ paring it for thePrefs at the Time 
u of his Death. But the fl:crt 
“ Chronicle was never intended to be 
M made publick, therefore was. 

“ not 
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not fo lately corre&ed by him. To 

“ this the Reader mult impute it, if 
(e he fhall find any Places, where the 
“ Jhort Chronicle does not accurately 
“ agree with the Dates affigned in 
“ the larger Piece. The fixth Chap- 
“ ter was not copied out with the 
“ other five, which makes it doubt- 
“ ful whether he intended to print 
“ it ; but being found among his 
“ Papers, and evidently appearing 
“ to be a Continuation of the fame 
“ Work, and as luch abridged in the 
“ Jhort Chronicle,it was thought pro- 
“ per to be added.” The main De¬ 
sign of this Chronology is to find out, 
by following with Abundance of Sa¬ 
gacity fome of the Tracks, however 
faint they are of the mod antient 
Greek Adronomy, what was the Po¬ 
rtion of the tequino&ial Colures,with 
Relpeft to the fixed Stars, in the 
Time of Chiron the Centcu \ As it 
k now known that thefe Stars have 
a Motion in Longitude of one De¬ 
gree in Seventy two Years, if it is 
once known, through what fixed Stars 

the Colure palled in Chiron's Time, 
by taking the Didance of thefe Stars 

from thofe thro’ which it now paffes, 
we might determine what Number 
of Years is elapfed fmcc Chiron's 

Time. As Chiron, was one of the 
Argonauts, this would fix the Time 
of that famous Expedition, and con- 
fcquently that of the Trojan War ; 
the two great Events, upon which all 
the ancient Chronology depends. Sir 
lj'aac places them five Hundred Years 
nearer the Birth of Chrift than other 
Chronologers generally do. STwIfaac's 

Sydem was loon attacked by Mr. 
Arthur Bedford ; and fome Animad- 
verfions on it were publifhed by Mr. 
Samuel Shucford in the Preface to the 
fecond Volume of his Connexion of 

jhe f acred and profane Hi (lory. 

He all along enjoyed a fettled and 
equal State of Health to the Age of 
Eighty Years ; but about that d ime 

he began to be affli&ed with an In¬ 
continence of Urine; however for the 
Five Years following, which preceded 
his Death, he had great Intervals of 
Health, and Eafe, which he procured 
by the Obfervance of a drift Regi¬ 
men, and Precautions,which ’till then 
he never had Occafion for. He was 
then obliged to rely upon Mr. Con¬ 

duit, who had married Mrs. Barton, 

one of his Nieces, for the Difcharge 
of his Office in the Mint. It was 
then believed that he certainly had the 
Stone, and could not be cured. When 
the Paroxifms were fo violent, that 
large Drops of Sweat run down his 
Face, he never uttered the lead Com¬ 
plaint, nor exprelfed the lead Impa¬ 
tience, and as foon as he had a Mo¬ 
ment’s Eafe, he would fmile, and talk 
with his ufualChearfulnefs. Till then 
he had always read and writ feveral 
Hours in a Day. He read the News 
Papers on Saturday Morning March 

the 18. 1726,7, and difcourfedalong 
Time with Dr. Mead, his Phyfician. 
He had then the perfect Ufe of all 
his Scnfes and his Underdanding ; 
but at Night he entirely lod all his 
Faculties, and never after recovered 
them. He died on the Monday fol¬ 
lowing, which was March the 20th, 
in the Eighty fifth Year of his Age. 

His Body lay in State in the Je- 

rufalcm-Chamber at H'eftminfter, and 
was conveyed March the 28 th 
into IVeft minfter- Abbey, the Pall be¬ 
ing held up by the Lord Chancellor, 

the Dukes of Montrofe and Roxburgh, 

and the Earls of Pembroke, Sufifex and 
Macclesfield. The Bifhop ot Rochef- 

ter read the Funeral Office, being at¬ 
tended by all the Clergy of the Church. 

The Corps was interred jud at the En¬ 
trance into the Choir, where a Mo¬ 
nument is erected to his Memory. 

He was of a middling Stature, and 
fomewhat inclined to be fat in the 
latter Part of his Life. Elis Coun¬ 
tenance was plealing and venerable 

at 
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at the fame Time, efpecially when 
he took off his Peruke, and fhewed 
his white Hair, which was pretty 
thick. He never made Ufe of Spec¬ 
tacles, and loft but one Tooth during 
his whole Life. Monfieur de Fonte- 

jic/le tells us, that he had a very live¬ 

ly and piercing Eye ; but Biihop Jit- 

terhury, in a Letter obferves, that this 
did not belong to our Author, “ at 
“ leaft,fays he, not forTwenty Years 
<c paft, about which 'Lime I became 
“ acquainted with him. Indeed in 
“ the whole Air of his Face and 
“ Make there was nothing of that 
“ penetratingSagacity,which appears 
“ in his Compofures. He had fome- 
“ thing rather languid in his Look 
* and Manner, which did not raife 
“ any great Expectation in thofewho 
“ did not know him.” 

He was of a very meek Difpoftti- 
on, and a great Lover of Peace. He 
would rather have chofcn to remain 
in Obfcurity, than to have the Calm 
of Life ruffled by thole Storms and 
Difputes, which Genius and Learn¬ 
ing always draw upon Thofe who 
are too eminent for them. We find 
bv one of his Letters in the Commcr- 

m 

cium Efijlolicum, that when his Lecii- 
cues Optic# were ready for the Prefs, 
fome Objections rafhly railed againtl 
what he had publiflied in the Philofo- 
pbical cfraifactions concerning Light 
and Colours made him lay afide the 
Defign at that d ime. I blamed my 
own Imprudencey fays he, for parting 
with fo real a BJeffing as ?ny fhtiit, to 
run after a Shadow. “ But tiiis Sha- 
“ dow, as Monfieur de Fontenclle ob- 
(t lerves, did not efcape him after- 

wards ; nor did it coll him that 
“ Quiet, which lie fo much valued, 
“ but proved as much a real Hap- 
“ pinels to him as his Quiet it- 
" felf.” 

His Modefty was very great, ar.d 
always continued fo, without any Al¬ 
teration, tho’ tire whole World con- 
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fpired againft it. He nc ver talked 
either of himfelf or others ; nor ever 
behaved in fuch a Manner, as to 
give the moft malicious Cenfurers the 
leal! Occafion even to fufpeCt him of 
Vanity. He was candid and affable, 
and always put himfelf upon a Level 
with his Company. He never tho’t 
either his Merit or his Reputation 
fufficient to excufe him from any of 
the common Offices of locial Life. 
No Singularities,either natural or af- 
feCied, dillinguifhed him from other 
Men. 

'/Lough he was firmly attached to 
the Church of England, he w;as averfe 
to the Perfecution of the Nonconfor- 
tnijlsyinOrder tobring them over to it. 
He judged of Men by theirManners, 
and the true Sdfmatics in his Opini¬ 
on were the vicious and the wicked. 
Not that he confin’d his Principles to 
Natural Religion, for he wfas tho¬ 
roughly perfwaded of the Truth of 
Revelation ; and amidft the great Va- 
riety of Books W'hich he had conftant- 
ly before him, that which he lludicd 
with the greateft Application was the 
Bible. 

He did notnegleCl the Opportuni¬ 
ties of doing Good, v/hich the plenti¬ 
ful Revenues of his Patrimony and a 

# 

profitable Employment, improved by 
a prudent Oeconomy, put into his 
PQvver. *i He tho’t a Legacy, fays 
“ Monfeur de For.ttveliey was no Gift, 
“ and therefore left no Will ; for h.e 
“ would even ilrip himfelf, as often 
“ as he had Occafion, to ihew his Ge- 
“ nerofity either to his Relations, or 
“ Others, whom he knew to ftand in 
“ need of his Afliitancc. The In- 
“ ftances of his Liberality in bo:h 

4 

“ thefe RefpeCts were neither few nor 
“ inconiiderable.” When Decency 
upon any Occafion required Expence 
and Shew,he w as magnificent without 
grudging it, and with a very good 
Grace. At all other 'Limes that 
Pomp, which fee ms Great to low 
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Minds only, was utterly retrenched, 
and the Expence referved for better 
Ules. 

He never married, and perhaps he 
never had Leifure to think of it. Be¬ 
ing immerfed in profound and conti¬ 
nual Studies during the Prime of his 
Age, and afterwards engaged in an 
Employment of great Importance,and 
even quite taken up with the Compa¬ 
ny, which his Merit drew to him, he 
was not fenfible of any V acancy in 
Life, nor of the want of a Compani¬ 
on at Home. Dr. Pemberton obferves, 
that tho’ his Memory was much de¬ 
cayed in the lad Years of his Life, 
yet he perfectly underdood his own 
Writings, “ contrary to what I had 
“ frequently heard, fays the Doflor, 

“ in Difcourfe from many Perfons. 
“ This Opinion of theirs might arife 
“ perhaps from his not being always 
“ ready at Speaking on thefe Sub- 
“ jedis, when it might be expected 
“ he ihould. But as to this, it may 
“ be obferved, that great Genius’s are 
“ frequently liable to be abfent, not 
“ only in relation to common Life, 
“ but with regard to fome of theParts 
“ of Science they are bed informed 
4‘ of. Inventors feem to treafure up 
“ in theirMinds what they have found 
“ out, after an other Manner than 
“ thofe do the fame Things, who 
** have not this inventive Faculty. 
“ The former, when they have Oc- 
“ cafionto produce their Knowledge, 

are in fomeMeafure obliged imme- 
“ diately to invedigate Part of what 
“ they want. For this they are not 
“ equally fit at all d imes ; fo it has 
“ often happened, that fuch as retain 
tK Things chiefly by means of a very 
4t drong Memory, have appeared off 
“ hand more expert than the Difco- 
“ verers themfelvcs.” Dr. Pemberton 

tells us likewife, that he found that 
Sir lfaac had read fewer of the mo¬ 
dem Mathematicians than one could 
have expected ; but his own prodigi¬ 

ous Invention readily fupplied him 
with what he might have an Occafion 
for in the Purfuit of any Subjed he 
undertook. After he was employed 
in the Mint, he engaged in no confib- 
derable Undertaking either of Mathe¬ 
matics or Philofophy ; for tho’ his 
Solution of the famous Problem of 
the Trajectories, which was propoled 
to the Englifh as a Challenge by Mr. 
Leibnitz during his Difpute with them, 
and was the mod difficult and intri¬ 
cate Propofition he could think of af¬ 
ter a great deal of Study, might pafs 
for a confiderable Performance, in a- 
nother, yet it was hardly any more 
than an Amufementto Sir lfaac. He 
received the Problem atFouraClock 
in the Evening, as he was returning 
from the Mint; and tho’ he was ex¬ 
tremely fatigued with Bufinefs, yet he 
finifhed the Solution of it before he 
went to Bed. After his Death there 
were found among his Papers feveral 
Difcourfes upon Subjefls of Antiqui¬ 

ty, Hiftory, Divinity, Chemiftry, and 
Mathematics. 

Extent of Dominion, Forces, &c, of the 

Queen of Hungary and Bohemia. 

FErJinandl. annexed to the Houfe 
of Aufria the Kingdoms of Bo¬ 

hemia and Hungary, by his Marriage 
wdth Anne, Heirefs of thofe two 
Kingdoms. 

Since that Time the Houfe of 
Aufria has made no Acquifition till 
Charles VI. (late Emperor.) That 
Prince, after a War of 14 Years,car¬ 
ried on with the Aflidance of the 
Emperor Liojold his Father, and Jo- 

feph his Brother, to make himfelf 
Mader of the whole Spanifh Monar¬ 
chy, made the Peace of Radfad in 
1714, w ith Franceat length with 
Spain at Vienna in 1715, on thefe 
Conditions : That renouncing the 
Spamfh Monarchy, he fhould keep 
the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, 
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and the Ports and Places fituate 
on the Coafts of Tufcany, and that 
Part of the Netherlands which did 
formerly belong to the Crown of 
Spain. But by Virtue of a fubfe- 
quent Treaty concluded with the 
King of France in Ocicber 1735, his 
Imperial Majefty parted with the 
Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily to 
the fecond Son of the King of Spain; 

in lieu of which he entailed upon 
him,theSucceflion to theDutchies of 
Tufcany, Parma and Placentia, on 
Demife of the (late) Great Duke, 
of which Places the Duke of Lo¬ 

rain is now in Poffeflion, and has 
the Title cf the Great Duke of Tuf- 

xany. 

Dominions of the late Emperor. 
Miles in Length. Breadth. 

Hungary (Kingdom) 230 160 
Bohemia (Kingdom) 130 110 
Tranftlvania (Principality) 1 30 100 
Si left a (Dutchy) 200 60 
Moravia (Margraveate) 90 5° 
Auftria (Archdutchy 160 70 
Stiria (Dutchy) 90 60 
Carinthia (Dutchy) io5 30 
Sc/avonia (Dutchy) 2 to 55 
Camiola (Dutchy) 100 5° 
Croatia (Part of) 60 40 
Bofnia (Part of) $5 40 
Morlacia 140* 50 
Tyrol (County) 80 40 
Trent (Bifhoprick) 60 40 

All thefe large and fine Countries 
(to which maybe added the Dutchies 
•cf Mi-Inn and Mantua, as being fe- 
parated from the Trentine and Tyro- 

lefc only by a Neck of the Venetian 

Territories) lie contigious ; they 
are more than twice as big as France 

with the conquered Provinces. They 
have Poland and Upper Saxony on the 
North, Part of the Empire and Swit¬ 

zerland on the Weft, Turly, the A- 

driatic Gulph and Venice on the South, 
and Turly on the Eaft. The Soil 
is various, but for the moft Part rich, 
and produ&ive not only of the Ne- 

ceflaries, but likewife of the Com¬ 
forts and Luxuries of Life. The 
People in general are ir.duftrious and 
hardy, and would in every Refpedt 
be very happy, had they milder 
Governors and Landlords. 

To the Emperor did alfo belong 
about the fifth Part of the Circle of 
Swabia, and near one half of Italy 

before the late War. The of 
Hungary has now there the whole 
Mi lanefe (except the Novarefe and 
Tortonefr, which were difmembered 
from the Dutchy, and given to 
the King of Sardinia ) alfo ( by 
the Treaty of Wormy, September 

1743) the Diftrifl of Vigevano, the 
reft of the Dutchy of Ravia, between 
the Po and the Theftn (the Ifland op- 
pofite the City being excepted ) 
with that Part of the Dutchy cal¬ 
led the Pavefe beyond the Po, Bob- 

bio and its Territory included ; the 
City of Plaifance, with the Part of 
the Dutchy of Placentia, between 
the Panjefan, as far as the Bed of the 
River Aura, and from its Source to 
thcPo, that Part of the State of Milan 

which borders on the Novarefe, the 
Valley of Sejia, the Great Alps, 

the County of Villais, extending 
to the Swift Prefe&ures of Val Mag- 

gia, and Loccmo ; and along the 
Banks, and to the Middle of the La- 

go Maggiore,z\\ given to the faidKing. 
Len. Breadth. 

1. Milanefe (in all) 120 70 
2. The Dukedom of 7 

Mantua, \ 4° 20 

3. Tu/cany, her Hufhand’s 100 100 
4-ThoAuJlrian Netherlands! 20 60 

Revenues. Thofe of the late 
Emperor’s, amounted in all to about 
nine Millions and a half of Pounds 
ftcrl. according to good Computation 
made fome Years ago at Vienna. 

Forces. In 1728, when there 
was a profound Peace, accordiug to 
a Lift publifhed in Crr/7/<7/7)-,theNum¬ 
ber of the late Emperor’s Forces, in- 

C 2 eluding 
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cludingGarrifons, amounted to 145,- 
000 Men, and in the Month of Oc¬ 

tober 1733, that Number was aug¬ 
mented to above 180,000, viz. 80,- 
000 on the Rhine, 50,000 in Lom¬ 

bard'y, 12,000 in Xaplcsyq,OQO in Si¬ 

cily, and the red at home in the Pro¬ 
vinces. 

His faid Imperial Majedy’s Na¬ 
val P’orce on the Danube is not worth 
mentioning : He had a few Ships oi 
the Line at Triejle and Fieume ; be- 
lides two Men of War the Gcnocfie 

gave him, in Part of Payment for 
his Aflidancein the I Hand 0 f Corf ca; 

but as they cannot be equipp’d and 
man’d, are of no Ufe. 

Number of SUBJECTS. 
T. T he Hungarian German Domi¬ 

nions, making near one Third of the 
Empire,mud contain atlead 6500000 

2. Hungary Sc Tranfihvania 3000000 
3 .Scla<vonia,Carinthia, 1 

Croatia, Tyrol, Sec. J 
4. Dukedoms of Mi- \ 

lan and Mantua J 
5. Dukedoms of Tuf- \ 

cany, Parma Sc Placentia. J 
6. Aufrian Netherlands 

3000000 

1500000 

2000000 

1000000 

In all 17000000 

Seme Thoughts on Infidelity. 

Extractedfrom a late Author. A Due Veneration for Religion, 
and a Principle of Morality 

and Virtue, are fo neceflary to the 
Peace and Order of Society, that if 
only the prefent Eafe and Happinefs 
of Mankind, and what refpe&ed this 
Life, were to beconfldered, the Peo¬ 
ple could not receive too ftrong Im- 
preflions in their favour ; nor be ca¬ 
pable of making good Subjedls nor 
valuable Members of any State or 
Commonwealth in the World, unlefs 
they had taken fumcicnt Root In 
their Minds, and were in l'ome Degree 
to influence them in every A&ion of 
their Lives. 

Superfiiticn. Error,and Entkufafm; 
the Tricks, Impoftions, and Tyranny of 
Priefs ; the Heaps of Holy Rubbijh ; 
the Bigotry, Nonjcnfc, and Impofure, 
which fomeof our fugacious Moderns 
have endeavoured, with fo much 
Zeal and Indudry, to difeover and 
publickly expofe in the Religion of 

their Country ; are undoubtedly, if 
their Allegations be jud, gteat Griev¬ 
ances, and will highly deferve to be 
redrefl'ed whenever the Times and 
Circumdances of Affairs fliall admit: 
But neverthelefs thefe ingenious and 
difeerning Gentlemen would do wtII 

to confider, before fuch a thing were 
attempted, whether the rooting out 
thefe Evils might not introduce 
worfe ; whether it w’erc not better, 
for the fake of Peace and Quiet, 
and the good Government of the 
World, that Men fhould be even 
Bigots than Athcifs; and then, if the 
taking away from a Religion, its 
Myfterics. Creeds, Articles of Faith, and 
Ceremonies, fuppofing them to be no 
more than mere human Inventions, 
and endeavouring to bring its Priefi- 

hood into Contempt, is not the ready 
way to make them fo ? 

I am fenfible that at prefent there 
cannot be a more opprobrious Name 
than Bigot ; and Bigottry indeed, in 
the common Acceptation of the Word, 
is the Bane of all Religion : and be- 
fides innumerable other Evils, is fome- 
times theOccafion even of Atheifm it- 
felf. Thus in Italy, and other Coun¬ 
tries, wdiere it mod abounds, the bet¬ 
ter Sort of People are almod all A- 

theijls, efpecially the Religious, and 
fuch as are in Holy Orders, who, we 
may prefume,arebed acquainted with 
the Juggle. It is natural for Men 
to run from one Extreme into the c- 
ther, and when they find their own 
Religion too foolilh and abfurd for 
their Belief, w ithout troubling them- 
felves to examine further into the 
Matter, they generally conclude it to 

be 
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be the fame with all the reft, and To 
give Credit to none. It is therefore 
no wonder that the Italians fltould 
be the moft vicious and profligate 
People in Europe : there can be no 
moral Virtue and Goodnefs where 
Religion has loft its Efficacy and E- 
fteem,which it muft always do among 
Men of Senfe, when it is turned into 
Farce, or fupported by Violence and 
Perfecution. For this Reafon the pul - 
lick Worfliip of a Country ought to 
be as decent, rational, and Ample as 
poflible ; much Pomp, Ceremony, and 
Sboav, never in any refpedt anfwer die 
End for which they were defigned : 
For as they evidently tend to make 
the better Sort Atheijls,fo on the con¬ 
trary, they never fail to feize the I- 
magination of the Vulgar in fuch a 
manner, as always to leave a ftrong 
7 injure of SuperJUtion and Entbuji- 

afm behind them ; they ftrike too 
deep an Impreflion upon weakMinds, 
and, inftead of raifing in them a bet¬ 
ter Spirit of Devotion, occafion them 
to be gloomy, morofe, full of vain 
and fantaftickTerrors, difqualify them 
in a great meafure for the Bufinefs 
of this Life, and amufe and deceive 
them with falfe and romantick Ideas 
of the next. 

N e verthelefs SuperJUtion jn its worft 
Confequences, is not fo prejudicial to 
Religion as Infidelity is; tho’ the for¬ 
mer may render it generally ineffec¬ 
tual and contemptible to the Beaux 

Ejprits and more Refined Spirits of 
the Age, (to whom, by the way, ’tis 
great Odds but it had been fo howe¬ 
ver) yet it has not quite fo ill an Ef¬ 
fect upon the Rabble ; it ftill ferves 
to keep them orderly and in awe, 
which could never be done under the 
Reftrair.t of mere human Laws only. 
SuperJUtion ’tis true, makes the Peo¬ 
ple, among whom it prevails, for the 
moft part, degenerate, inactive, fer- 
vile, mean-fpirited, and unfit even 
for the ordinary Affairs and Offices 

on Infidelity. it 
of Life; but then, on the otherHand, 
it ufually keeps them quiet, content, 
peaceable, obedient, and in due Sub- 
mifiion to t.ieG o /ernmentunder which 
they live : If they will do nothing 
to promote the Grandeur and Pro- 
fperity of their Country,they will ne¬ 
ver attempt to difturb its Repofe ; if 
they w'ant Spirit and Bravery, or a 
Capacity for greatUndertakings, they 
will not, however, be mutinous, fac¬ 
tious, or unruly ; if they cannot be 
great and powerful, they may never- 
thelefs be happy and quiet. 

However, we ought not to take it 
for granted, that every thing is Bigo¬ 

try and Super hition which the ll "its and 
Free-Thinkers are pleafed to make 
themfelvts merry with under thatDe- 
nomination ; for when they are in. 
this Vein of Pleafantry and Good- 
humour, they w'ill not fcruple to de¬ 
ride any thing that wears the Face of 
Religion ; the Holy Scripture will e- 
fcape no better with them than the 
Alcoran of Mahomet; and theDofirine 

of the Trinity, the Immortality of the 
Soul, and the Miracles of our Saviour 

(if it be no Offence to call him fo)nre 
Matter of as much Mirth to them at 
fuch a time, as the Tricks and Juggles 

of the Brief sy the Divine Right of 
TytheSy or the Daig.r of the Church: 
and they deal about their Satyr as 
freely againft the Revelations of GW, 
as the Inventions of M< n; nor will e 
ver be brought to-diftinguifh between 
what is facredy and what is really ri¬ 

diculous ~ They fcoft' at the Story of 
Ghofs a&AApparitions the better to de- 
ftroy the Belief of a future State, and 
eideavour to remove the Apprehen- 
fions of them from the Minds of the 
Rabble,only becaufe they imagine that 
in fome meafure they may promote 
the Caufe of Religion : For jf our 
Religion did in reality abound with 
as many Errors and Abfurdities as 
they can poifibly charge it with,eve¬ 
ry Body ought not to be let info the 

Knowledge 
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Knowledge of it. It is neceffary up¬ 
on all accounts for their ow n fakes as 
well as ours, that the common People 
fhouldbe kept ignorant in thefe Mat¬ 
ters; and if there are any Abufes crept 
into theReligion of theirCountry,they 
ought by all Means to be concealed 
from them, unlefs they could be im¬ 
mediately reformed as foon as known. 

It has not been deny’d but Super- 

Jlition is the Parent of manyMifchiefs. 
and, next to Infidelity, of all Evils is 
the word ; and yet with Submiffion 
to our profound Adepts in Religion and 
Politicks,whofe main Drift it feems to 
be to intruduce sunder colour of ex¬ 
claiming againd the other, it would be 
wrong to attempt the rooting out the 
former,if it were to give the leaib En¬ 
couragement to the latter. Infidelity, 
were it generally to prevail, could 
poffibly end in nothing but Anarchy 

and a DifTolution of all Government ; 
fo that it certainly w ould be better to 
have but an indifferent Religion, or 
even a bad one, than none at all : 
Religion is the Pillar of Government, 
it fuftains and fupports it, and there¬ 
fore if that be taken away,the Super- 
ftrutture mull of Courfe fall to the 
Ground. 

WhateverFaults thefeAuthors may 
fnd in our Religion, no Body ought 
to be acquainted with it, except thofe 
that can difeover it of themfelves ; 
ar.d they are generally more prudent 
than to communicate it to others,un¬ 
lefs they have likewife catch’d the 
Itch of Scribbling ; and a Pen in the 
Hand of fuch a perfon is as danger¬ 
ous as a Sword in that of a Madman. 
They know little, and therefore will 
believe nothing, and are almod as ig¬ 
norant as they are pofitive and dog¬ 
matical ; they read Machiavel and 
H b es as School-Boys do their Lcf- 
fon, and alinoit get them by Rote 
without once apprehending their 
Meaning; they produce their Autho¬ 
rities for Principles, which thro’ all 

of Avarice, &c. 
theirWritings they have oppofed, and 
pretend to prove from them ridicu¬ 
lous aud new’-fangled Opinions of 
their own : They make a Jell of all 
Virtue and Religion, becaufe they 
fomew'here have heard that thofeAu- 
thors have done the fame ; and at 
the very time that they are telling us 
in their Papers, that Man is of him- 
felf bafe,felhfh,treacherous, deceitful; 
and, in a Word, aCompound of Vice 
and Folly, they are for utterly abo- 
lifhing afl Religion, which, if he is as 
bad a Creature as they affert, is the 
only thing that can poflibly keep him 
within any Bounds or Moderation, or 
oblige him to lay the lead Reffraint 
upon his wild Luffs and Appetites. 
What Purpofe does all this anfwer ? 
What can thefe pernicious and pro¬ 
fligate Writers have in View, in 
thus creating Diftrud and Doubts in 
Men’s Minds, and fetting them at 
Variance with one another ? Tho’ 
they may become the Idols of the 
Mob by this Means, yet it makes them 
the Jell and Contempt of Men of 
Senfe ; and themfelves and theirWri¬ 
tings are equally theObjeffs of Aver- 
fion and Scorn ; their lewd and dif- 
folute Lives are the bed Recommen¬ 
dation that can be of their Dodlrines, 
and one can’t fail to fet forth in a 
proper Light and illudrate the o- 

ther ; elpecially if they fhould con¬ 
tinue, as they have begun, to indulge 
themfelves in a full Liberty of afting, 

fpeakingy and writing in open Defi¬ 
ance of all Law's, and even of the 
Rules of Civility and common De¬ 

cency. 

The Mifchiefs of Avarice, efpecially 

to Lovers. 

OCurfed Avarice ! Full of thy 
baleful Influence, what Mife- 

ries are fuffer’d unredrefs’d ? How 
few are mov’d with human Woe ? 
How many avert their Eyes and 

Memories 
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Memories from their unfortunate 
Friends, and leave them unaffifted 
to ftruggle with Grief and Difap- 
pointment, rather than damp their 
own Gaiety by entering iuto their 
Diftrefs, or hurt their Intereft by re¬ 
lieving it ? 

But of thofe whofe Unhappinefs 
is owing to this reigning Vice, none 
feem more the Objedls of Pity, and 
yet are lefs pity’d, than Lovers : My 
Friend Sylvius, whofe Good-Nature, 
Good-Senfe, and agreeable Perfon 
gain him the general Efteem of both 
Sexes, is deftroy’d by a fucceflefs 
Paflion, and has long dragg’d a hated 
Life, becaufe the Father of Ca’lia 

thinks his Fortune, though competent 
aud capable of anfwering all the ne- 
ceffary genteel Conveniences of 
Life, is not equal to what his 
Daughter may expedl ; tho' natu¬ 
rally good and compaffionatc, he 
can’t prevail with himfelf to make 
the leaft Abatement in his Profpedt 
of Wealth and Grandeur for her. 
Pride and Luxury, the Parents of 
Avarice, have introduced fo many 
unreal Wants, and made it fo hard to 
purchafe what the depraved World 
calls the Conveniences of Life, that 
Parents, betimes infmuate to their 
Children, that neither the Beauties 
of the Mind or Body can cancel the 
Defers of Fortune, and therefore 
are not be look’d upon with fa¬ 
vourable Eyes, but when that is an¬ 
nex’d : Hence Thoufands, whofe 
Purity of Inclinations and Sentiments 
declare them form'd for each other, 
are for Life feparated, and for Life 
unhappy ; becaufe their Fortunes are 
not exactly equivalent, or not afflu¬ 
ent enough to fecure to them what 
theWorld calls a genteel Life ; while 
others are join’d for Life, with no 
other Parity than their Fortunes, 
and who thereby being incapable 
of entertaining each other with any 
tolerable Satisfa&ion, in vain feek to 

make up the Lofs of Love and 
Friendfhip in the Glitter of a Draw¬ 
ing Room, the Glare of Jewels, 
Drefs, and fplendid Equipage : 
Wretched Exchange ! How inferior 
in Blifs to the following Pidlure of 
Life ! 

But happy they ! the happieft of their 
kind, 

Whom gentler ftrains unite, and in 
one fate 

Their hearts, their fortunes, and their 
beings blend : 

’Tis not the coarfer tie of human 
laws ; 

Unnat’ral oft’,and foreign to the mind. 
That binds their peace ; but harmony 

itfelf 
Attuning all their paflions into love : 
Where friendfhip full exerts his fofteft 

pow’r, 
Perfeft efteem, enliven’d by deftre 
Ineffable, and fympathy of foul. 
Thought meeting thought, and will 

preventing will. 
With boundlefs confidence; for nought 

but love 
Can anfwer love, and render blifs 

fecure. 
Fhompfons Spring. 

To the Author of the American 

Macazine. 

Sir, 

The following Work of Fancy I ftnd 

for a Place in your Magazine ; 

if it can be inferted without ex¬ 

cluding fomething elfe that might bet¬ 

ter entertain your Readers. It was 

written fome ‘Time ago, and f nt as 

a confolatory Letter fo a Friend upon 

the Death of an agreeable young 

Gentlewoman, whom he had courted 

and intended to have married. A 

Copy of it has lain by me ever face; 

which I have tranfcribed i A> d 

hope, at leaf, it may prove an inno¬ 

cent Amufement to your Readers, if 
ycst 



24 A corfolatory Letter to a Friend 
you think proper to give it a Place in 

your Mrgatzine. 

Stockbridge, I am, 
Jan. 16. 1744,5. Yours, Sec. 

J. S. 

A CONSOLATORY LETTER tO a 

Friend upon the Death of his 

Mistress. 

Dear Sir, 
^T^HE following Dream, I hope, 

X will give you fome agreeable 
ReHeClions. If it affotds you any 
Relief in your prefent Melancholly, 
I fhall elleem myfelf fufHciently re- 
compenced for the Pains of penning 
it down : Which you will accept at 
lead as a Token of Friendfhip. 

The Occafion of it, as I imagine, 
was as follows.— Sitting the other 
Evening alone, and mufmg with my 
fclf in a ferious, but pleafant Hu¬ 
mour, the Subject of my Thoughts 
was Futurity, along which to unmea- 
fured Lengths, I differ'd them to 
ftretch their Views, and could not 
but be delighted with die grateful 
ProfpeCt of now hidden Wonders to 
b • unfolded to the immortal Mind. 
A Variety of different Paffions pof- 
fefs’d my Bread, as my Thoughts ro¬ 
ved thro’ unfeen Worlds ; now an 
anxious Fear awaken’d in my Ima 
gination an Apprehenfion of what at 
prefent ur.conceivMDeformity 1 might 
be transformed into, after all the 
Changes an endlefs Duration might 
make upon me : Now a chcarful 
Hope of carrying with me, thro' all 
the unknown State of future Exif- 
tence, an approving Confcioufnefs of 
having aCtcd my Part well upon the 
prelent Stage ol Trial, and the Hope 
clpecially of gaining the Plaudit of 
him,who remarks all my mod fecret 
Behaviour as well as outward Acti¬ 
ons, enliven’d by a glittering Train 
of glorious ObjeCb prefenting them- 
fclves to my Imagination, feem’d to 

confirm my Purpofes to attend the 
mod difficult Duties of Life, and un¬ 
dergo the fevered Mortifications, 'till 
I could attain to the Perfection of 
Virtue, and reduce all the Irregula¬ 
rities of PalTion and Appetite to that 
jult Ballance of the AffeCtions, fway'd 
and govern’d by Reafon, which con- 
ditutes the Temper of a happy 
Mind. 

This View of Things bore fo 
drong upon my Mind, and excited 
fuch a quickening Vigour, that my 
Refolution feem'd then undaunted e- 
nough to break through the mod ob- 
dinate Impediments I might meet 
with, in the rugged Paths of Virtue. 

Now again contracting my Views, 
an humble Curiofty to know what 
palled in that next unknown World 
of Spirits, from which the Veil of 
Flefh now divides us, engroffed my 
inquifitive Thoughts. Yet meditat¬ 
ing thefe Things, I retired to Bed ; 
where amufing myfelf with various 
conjectural Speculations about thefe 
Mutters, Slumbers creeping gently 
on, forced me to refign all my wak¬ 
ing Powers, and Fancy was left alone 
to drefs up in her wild Manner, ’the 
following Scene. 

I had not dept long, when on a 
fudden, metho't 1 felt a Ihort, but ex¬ 
ceedingly acute Pain running thro’ all 
my Members : Immediately upon 
this I dream’d, (if indeed it wras no 
more than a Dream) that I met you 
at a Gate drongly barred with Iron j 
which was lurroundcd with a Num¬ 
ber of the moll hideous SpeCtres I 
had ever feen, or imagined before. 
Plow'e’ve; horrid they appear’d, they 
w'ere no:, I thought, very terrible to 
us, becaufe they appear’d unable to 
hurt us, though they feem’d eager to 
have done it if they could. They 
grinned at us, and gnafh’d their 
Teeth ; and immediately vanidi’d. 
The Gate was open’d by an inviii- 
ble Hand : Thro’ which there dart¬ 

ed 
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ed fome Rays of pure Light, which 
at once fcattered all our Terrors. 
When we had got thro’ this Paffage, 
we were relieved from all further 
Dread by finding ourfelves in the 
friendly Society of feveral glorious 
winged Forms, who from a generous 
Diipofition to be kind,as I imagined, 
fhew'd in their Countenances an in- 
exprefiible Pleafure in waitihg upon 
Strangers. They appeared in a Sort 
of luminous Vehicles, which bore 
fome Kind of Refemblance to our 
Bodies, but were fo framed, that the 
Sentiments of theirMinds were poin¬ 
ted on their outward Features, fo as 
to be perfectly underftood by One 
another. After, a little Reflettion 
with your Self, as was natural upon 
fuch an Occafion, you ventured 
in the Name of us, to bcfpeak 
our Guardians. 4 Wc are fur- 
* prifed (faid you) with a flrange 
4 Change ; but are glad to find our- 
* feives furrounded by thofe, who 
4 plainly appear fuperiour in intel- 
4 le&ual Endowments to all we were 
4 ever acquainted with, but whofc 
4 Benevolence, and condefcending 
4 Temper evidently (hews it felf, 
4 and forbids our Fear. Ye know 
* into what new World we are paif- 
‘ ed. May we with Freedom afk, 
4 whence this furprifing Change ? 
4 (for furely ye know) What new 
4 Objeds thefe, that every where 
* furround our wondering Eyes ? 
4 And who ye'—Here you ilopt fhort 
e tpeding a Reply from one of the 
friendly Spirits, who fixing his Eyes 
upon you with fo fofteni.ig aSmile,as 
could not fail to beget the moll en¬ 
dearing Good-will in the Beholder, 
approach'd you, gave his Hand and 
faid, 4 Welcome, welcome happy 
*( new-relea;ed Souls : (applying 
4 himfeif to us both) Have ye not 
‘ often heard, and with Pleafure 
* drunk in the Report of a future in- 
4 vifibie World ? Have ye forgot, 
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* (did it make fo feeble anlmprefiion 
4 on you ? ) that there are numberlefs 
4 fuperiorCreatures that bear more ex- 
* adtly the Refemblance of the boun- 
4 tiful Creator, than the moll virtuous 
4 of Mortals ; which free from the 
4 dull Incumbrance of Body,(fuch as 
4 ye have left behind you) employ 
4 themfelves in various delightful Ex- 
4 ercifes, fuch as fuit their exalted 
4 State ; but chiefly in Searches af- 
4 ter thcWifdom, Power and Good- 
4 nefs of the Almighty manifelled in 
4 his Works. Such as you fee us, 
4 there are innumerable others : 
4 And fuch are the virtuous Part of 
4 Men, whenfet free from the Prifon 
4 of their Flefh. We are fent tocon- 
4 du£t you in fafety to Paradife ; 
4 where ye (hall find a rich Pro- 
4 fufion of heavenly Delights.’ He 
ended. And, methought, they clo¬ 
thed us with a Sort of Garment (fuch 
as they appear’d in themfelves) w ro't 
with a rich Variety of a Thoufand 
different Colours. This Garment, 
or Vehicle (for I know not which to 
call it) fupplied the Place of our Bo¬ 
dies, and might be rarified orcondon- 
fed, as we pleafed ; by which Means 
our Senfes might be fharpen’d or 
made more dull to fuch a Degree, as 
to exclude all external Senlations, 
when we had a Mind to contemplate 
ourfelves, or confider the more ab- 
firafted Nature of Things. Being 
tlius richly clad, and at the fame 
'l ime furnifhed with Wings, we felt 
an immortal \ igor fprir.g from eve¬ 
ry Pait, and with it a divine Sort of 
Felicity. Quick as the Motions of 
Thought we winged our Way thro’ 
the etherial Regions, fpringing up¬ 
ward to the Confines cf this World; 
where was a Pafiage, guarded by one 
fo remarkable, that 1 pretty well re¬ 
member the Appearance ’lie made, 
When we faw her at a Di-fiance, her 
Eyes and right Hand (in which fhe 
held a gilded Bible) were lift up, in- 

D timating 
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timating her religious Regard to the 
Cupreine Power above. She appear¬ 
ed majeflic and venerable, but not 
forbidding. There was a peculiar 
Mixture of the chearful and grave 
in her Afpedt. She had nothing of 
Morofenefs in her Looks, but feem’d 
peculiarly form’d for focial Pleafure. 
Confcious Virtue glow’d inherCheeks, 
while the Confidence and Freedom 
of Innocence was chailcn’d with that 
peculiar Modclfy, which always a- 
doms a humble Mind ; and had the 
Serenity of one, that is never trauf- 
ported beyond the Bounds of Wif- 
dom, and the mod decent Manners. 
An immortal Bloom in her Counte¬ 
nance added to all herCharms.When 
we drew near, fhe gave fo winning a 
Call of her Eyes upon us, as com¬ 
manded the higheit Love, and infpir- 
ed with a more than mortal Pleafure. 
Her Attire was neat and cleanly, but 
fimple, and for that Reafon, 1 tho’t 
more beautiful, and becoming her 
Perfon, than the greatefl Profuflon of 
Ornaments could have made it. So 
divine an Appearance raifed my Cu- 
riofity to know of our Guides, who 
fhe was. * This is Religion, (faid 
* one of them) and without her Per- 
* million, none may pal's into the 
* heavenly Region, that opens to our 
* View before us. 4 I have often 
* heard a Defcription of her, (faid 
4 I) but fhe appears far different from 
4 what is commonly conceived and 
4 faid about her, and they, that have 
4 endeavoured to draw her Pidlure, 
4 have very often mifreprefentcd her 
4 Features, her Genius and her Drefs. 
From hence we puffed into the Re¬ 
gions of Light and perfedt Blifs. As 
we had gaffed along, our Guardians 
had gratified.our Curiofity inanfwer- 
ing the various Queries we had put 
to them. We quickly arrived to 
a large Enclofure, guarded on every 
Side by Angels, with flaming Swords. 

Here we entered. The Inhabitants 

fung us a Welcome. I could not 
but obferve the divine Delight they 
fhew’d in their Countenances at the 
joining to partake with them in their 
immortal Gratifications : For fuch 
is the Happinefs of their State, that 
at the Admiflion of a new Member 
into their Society, the Air of the 
Place is fill’d with a new Profufion 
of Odours, and a new Note is added 
to the Harmony of their MuGck. 
In the midfl: of this Garden of De¬ 
lights was a Fountain of cryftal Wa¬ 
ters, bubbling up from an inexhaufti- 
ble Spring, which divided itfelf into 
a Thoufand murmuring Streams. Of 
this Water every one, that enters 
drinks, which has this peculiar Vir¬ 
tue todifFufe an immortal Vigor thro’ 
his whole Frame, and to render him 
for the future incapable of Pain, and 
Wearinefs. The whole Place was 
filed with the Harmony of the foft- 
elt Sounds,modified and proportion’d 
with heavenly Art, and every Ob¬ 
ject beautified with the mod exqui- 
fite Compofition of eternal Light and 
Colours. The very Perfons of the 
Inhabitants feem’d to be made up of 
Harmony, fo that whatever Pleafure 
affedted One in a certain exadl Pro¬ 
portion touch’d them all. This they 
call’d filent Alnjici, but it gave a cer¬ 
tain Alacrity to theirSpirits, that yiel¬ 
ded them the moll: exquifite Delight. 
Every rFime they refledled upon them- 
felves, a peculiar Luflre brightened 
theirCountenances,which fprung from 
the Confcience of Merit, that yield 
ed Them an inexpreflible Satisfadli- 
on. The pure ^Ether, which fuppli- 
ed their immortal Breath, was mixt 
with a fweet Perfume, exhaled from 
the Flowers, drefs’d in the moll beau¬ 
tiful Colours, which grew on the 
Banks of thofe Streams, which ifluwd 
from the Fountain in the middle of 
the Garden. 

Herein friendlyConverfe fatfome 
in rapturous Devotion talking over 

the 
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he grand Tranfaflions of the Al¬ 
mighty : they fung the Power, that 
ftrlt gave them Birth from Nothing, 
and how by the creating Word all 
the beauteous Frame of Nature a- 
rofe to confcfs the Omnipotence, 
th^t call’d it into Being ; they tuned 
t heir Harps to higheft Notes of Praife, 
when their Meditations led them on 
to thank the bounteous Author of all 
their Blifs. Creation and the Works 
of Nature held their Attention fix’d. 
Here others in myftcrious Songs re¬ 
cord the Providence of the moflHigh, 
who in fearchlefs Wifdom rules the 
Fates of all his Works; how all hang 
on his Power, and how his Wifdom 
guides, and Goodnefs all fupplies. 
Here Others raifed yet higher in 
Contemplation dwelt on Man's Re¬ 

demption, myftcrious Theme ! relat¬ 
ing how the eternal Son went down 
to Earth, obfeured his Glories with 
the Vail of human P'lelh, thus taking 
on him the humble Form of Man, 
born of a Virgin-Mother, high-ho¬ 
noured and happy Parent of the pro¬ 
mis’d Seed ! bow with marvellous 
Benevolence to Men,andGrace flow¬ 
ing from his Lips, he taught them 
to pleafe their Maker, how in Life 
Virtue Alined, and San&ity of Man¬ 
ners, exhibiting to Man a perfefl Pat¬ 
tern for his Imitation, how he yiel¬ 
ded up himfelf to Death, and on the 
Crofs breathed out his lateftBreath to 
expiate Man’s Guilt, and merit for 
him eternal Life, and regain this Pa- 
rad ife once loft to humane Race ; 
and by dying vanquish'd him that had 
the Power of Death, and thus fub- 
dued his Foes : And how again he 
broke the Bands of Death, and ri¬ 
ling from the darkfome Grave, re¬ 
turned in Triumph to his heavenly 
Glory. 

Charm'd with what I faw and 
heard, I could not forbear to reflect 
on my felf with a little Difdain, that 
ever 1 had been Block’d with any tLe 

moll untoward Difficulties, that lay 
in the Way to this happy Place, e- 
fpecially when I confidered the un¬ 
doubted Certainty of the Reality of 
what I had now the Experience of, 
which both Rcafon and Revelation 
confpired to teach me ; and the vaft 
Encouragement, (not to fay Aflu- 
rance) of arriving to the Enjoyment 
of what I had the diftantProfpedl of, 
if I could only perfwade myfelf with 
fuitable Application of Mind to en¬ 
gage in this important Buflnefs ; 
For I remembred I had often felt 
fomething of the fame Kind of in¬ 
ternal Joy, refulting from the Confid¬ 
ence of having deferved well. 

While we were in this delightful 
Garden, there entered, accompanied 
in the feme friendly Manner as we 
had been, a Form altogether angeli¬ 
cal. At the firft Sight, 1 thought 1 
could difeern the fame foft Features, 
that diftinguifti from the rougher Sex 
that Part of humane Kind, we wrere 
wont to call Female. You was 
then at a Diftance, fo that I had Op¬ 
portunity to take a more leifurely 
Survey of this divineCreature, w hich 
had you been prelent, you had cer¬ 
tainly prevented. At her Approach 
among the Crowd of happy Spirits, 
I could perceive the kind eft focial 
Affe&ions more vifibly, than I had 
obferved upon any other Occafion. 
It wfas then, methought, I more fully 
learned the Odds between the di¬ 
vined Sort of focial Fleafure, that 
Mortals know, and what unbodied 
Spirits feel. One of the fofteft and 
moft ravilhing Notes of Mufttk was 
added to their Confort. I vvi h a 
Sort of Rapture for a while hung on 
this beauteous Form. I feein yet to 
retain fomc faint Senfe of the incx- 
preffible Charms of her Innocence, 
Simplicity, Meeknefs and Humility, 
her Benevolence, Goodnefs, Virtue 
and Piety ; and what an amiable Ap¬ 
pearance l'upcrio r Knowledge, Wif¬ 

dom 
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dom and elevatedTho’t chaften'd with 
that Modefty, which with a peculiar 
Blufh, diftinguifh’d her Countenance, 
and raifed her Charms, then made to 
her admiring, none envious, Behold¬ 
ers. I attempt not to defcribe the 
fuperadded Charm, nor toexprefs my 
Surprife at the Alteration I obferved 
in her, when {he had firft the Sight 
of you approaching. Nor is it pof- 
fible, I fuppofe, for you to imagine 
me more than mortal Plcaiure I then 
difcover'd in your Air, your Mein, 
your Gefture, when at the diftart 
Sight of thofe Charms, which had 
once made fuch foft Impreffions on 
your Heart, you cried no more than, 
O my Amanda f and with open Arms 
flew, and embraced, as Angels do.— 
I remember no more of the dream, 
than the Reflexions I made with my- 
felf --- Thrice happy Philo ! ( faid I) 
that has this fuperadded to all the fa- 
cred Pleafures of this Place to meet 
in clofer Embraces of the Mind, and 
to tafte at once, in the immortal State, 
the unmixt Delight, which if Heaven 
had permitted him to enjoy in the 
mortal World, thro' the obilruXing 
Clay, which divides afunder friendly 
Minds from a near Approach, had 
there been too much daffi’d with Pain, 
and often interrupted. This I ut¬ 
ter’d with fo much Vehemence, that 
it awaked me. 

Of Prating. 

THE Defign of my writing this 
Eflfay, is, to convince dull ftu- 

pid reafoning B-ds of the Plea¬ 
sure and Advantage of Prating, and 
the Authority there is for the PraXicc 
of it. 

As the greateft PerfeXion I have 
is talking in all Companies on all 
manner ofSubjeXs, I am frequently, 
and in Derifion, call’d a Prater; but 
my natural Temper being more in¬ 

clinable to Talk than Fight, Ialway* 
get the better of my Adverfaries by 
the Sharpnefs of my Tongue, or 
the Length of my Difcourfe ; and 
am now rcfolvcd to bring that Name 
into Eileem, which has hitherto been 
a Mark of Ignominy. 

Prating is of fo great Antiquity, 
that I am at a lofs where to fix its 
Origin ; but ’tis to this Spirit that 
we owe the celebrated ProduXions 
of S t crates y Plato, SpeuftppuSy Xenc- 

cratcs, Arijlothy Zcmy 'Theophraf- 

tiiSy Clemens Alexand-inusy ZanSiiuSy 

Greg. Naziamzeny Duns Scot us, and 
many other laborious Philofophers 
and Fathers. 

To (Lengthen the more this my 
Defence of Prating,by the Authority 
of the Ancients, I (hall mention the 
famous Pyrrho ; who, as Laertius in¬ 
forms us, was fo remarkable for it, 
that tho’ his Hearers left him in the 
midft of his Difcourfe, he neverthe- 
lefs continuedPrating till he ended it. 
This is hill imitated hy many Pro- 
feflors at our Univerfities, who con- 
faendy prate their Philofophy, tho’ 
without an Audience. The fame 
Author fays of the great Arifotley 

that he tho't it a Difgrace to he felevty 

and St.Hierom affirmsyhat he <ivas the 

Prince of Praters.TheophrafuSyWhowas 

a Scholar to Arifotle, faid to a young 
Man who was filent. You do foolijhly 

in holding your Peace. In ffiort. An¬ 
tiquity is full of ProfefTors of this 
Art; for- we have Examples of great¬ 
er Weight than the above-mention¬ 
ed, fuch as the Pythian Prieflefs, and 
the ancient Sybilline Oraclesy which 
were exceeding famous for anfwering 
Queftions before they were propos’d. 

All Praters have their defired End, 
which is to be heard ; and tho’ their 
Difcourfe, be ever fo ridiculous, they 
ought neverthelef* to be encouraged, 
becaufe it gives an Opportunity for 
free Debate and Enquiry. 

’Tis 
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'Tis with Pleafure I relied on 

the undetermin'd Difputes of Phi- 
lofophers, Aftrologers, Mathema¬ 
ticians and Divines in all Ages, 
who gain'd no Credit with their Ad- 
verfaries, and by the Impartial were 
only efteemed according to the Ele¬ 
gance of their Prating. There is no 
hx’d Rule to judge of the Strength 
of an Argument; but all Nations and 
all Religions have their different Prin¬ 
ciples, by which alone they will fuf- 
fer themfelves to be try’d. This 
makes me admire/V^/rryofall kinds. 

By what I have faid,it will appear 
I am no Friend to the Pythagorean 

Syftem ; for nothing provokes me 
fo much as their Practice of forcing 
any of their Scholars when his Pa¬ 
rent dies, who has been in the leaff 
remarkable for Prating,to fit with his 
Legs in cold Water till the Corps is 
burnt, as a Charm to prevent Here¬ 
ditary Loquacity. Yet the Author 
of this Syftem feems to be the moft 
confirm’d Prater of Antiquity ; for 
the five Years Silence which he en¬ 
join’d his Difciples, was calculated 
only as a Latitude for his own Prat¬ 

ing, as Jamblicus informs us in his 
Life of that great Philofopher; and, 
if we may depend on the fame Au¬ 
thority, he was not only fuccefsful in 
prating to Men, but to Beafts alfo ; 
as St. Anthony was to Fifties, “ For 
** (fays he) he laid hold of the Dau- 

“ nian Bear, which did much Hurt 
** to the People thereabouts ; and 
“ having ftroaked her a while, and 
“ given her Maza and Fruits, and 
“ fwom her that {he would never 
“ more touch any living Creature, 
“ fhe ftraitway hid herfelf in theHills 
“ and Woods, and never after at- 
“ tempted any Aflault. At another 
4‘ time feeing an Oxeat Parentum in 
“ a Field cropping Beans, he reprov- 
“ en him foritinfohandfome aman- 
i( ner, that the Oxe not only refrain’d 
cf immediately from Beans at that 
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“ time, but would never after touch 
“ any. 

Many are the Examples of this 
Kind, in all Ages, and in all Coun¬ 
tries ; and, not to mention the pro¬ 
found Adepts among our Nobility, 
we fee the fame noble Spirit even in 
the meaneft People, especially in 
their politick Pratings. How many 
noble Exclamations, and lkarp far- 
caftic Sentences on the Miniftry,have 
proceeded from the Mouth of my 
Shoe-maker, while he has been fitt¬ 
ing me with Shoes ? And how ma¬ 
ny ingenious Dift'ertations on the mi- 
ferable Effe&s of delivering up Gi- 

hralter and Port Mahone to the Spa¬ 

niards have I heard from my Barber, 
while he fhaved me. In this they 
feem to imitate the meaner fort of 
the Athenians; for, as Plutarch fays, 
an Athenian Servant, 'while he is dig¬ 

ging and delving, 'will give his MaJ- 

ter an Account of the Articles andCapi- 

tulations in a Treaty of Peace. The 
Romans were all greatEncourager? of 
Prating, except Publius Pifo ; but the 
following Accident was the Caufe of 
his future Delight in it. “ Publius 

“ Pifo, the Rhetorician, as the above 
“ Author informs us,being unwilling 
“ to be difturbed with much Talk, 
“ gave Orders to his Serv ants to anf- 
** werfuchQueftionsonlyashe fhould 
“ afk him, and fay no more. Then 
“ having a Defign to give an En- 
“ tertainment to Clodius, the chief 
“ Magiftrate, he order'd him to be 
“ invited, and provided a fplendid 
“ Banquet for him : At the timeap- 
“ pointed feveral other Guefts ap- 
“ pear’d; they only waited for Clo- 

“ dius's coming, who tarried much 
“ longer than w as expe&ed; fo that 
“ Pifo fent his Servant feveral times 
“ to him,to know whether he would 
“ be pleafed to come to Supper or 
“ no ? Now in regard it grew late, 
“ and that Pifo defpaired ot hiscom- 
“ ing; What, faid he to his Servant, 

“ did 
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te didpu call him ? Yes, reply'd the 
rl Servant, // by then does he not cane 

“ arJua.y r-Bccaufe he told me he 

“ could net come.-Why did you 

“ not tell me Jo before ? - Be- 

“ caufc, Sir, you never afk'd me the 

fhiejiion. 

Many Things more might be faid 
in Defence of .this Art ; but let it 
fufiicc to add, that Prating is an ex- 
ercifmg of the Tongue ; by which is 
acquired the true Knowledge ofGood 
and Ill, and the DiffinClion of a hap¬ 
py or a mifcrable Life ; and it has 
this Advantage of all other Arts, that 
it leads to the Choice and Enjoyment 
of a happy one : From which it may 
be argued, that all young Men fhould 
immediately learn to Prate, and all 
old Men continue to do fo ; theYoung, 
that whilft they are growing old,they 
may gain this Excellence ; the Old, 
that they may be youthful in Mind, 
and hill enjoy that Tranquillity which 
ariies from the Continuance of fo 
pleafmg and profitable an Art. ’Tis 
true, we have had Examples of Men 
running into what is call’d Dillrefs, 
by Prating, but as Happineis con- 
hfts in thinking our helves happy, 
and as Men differ in theNotion of it, 
v.hat appears to us to be Fines, Im- 
prifonment, Pillories andBanifhment, 
may by others be checmedEafe,Ho¬ 
nour, Pleafure and Happinefs. 

I lhall conclude this ufeful Subject 
with home Vcries of a late celebrated 
poetical Prater, who, after having 
given aDcfcription of the many Years 
Toil and Trouble of Philofophers, in 
fearching for a happy Life in Cells and 
Defarts, fays, 

Again to njie^v the li "orId they are 

inclin'd, 

And nuhat they Jought in Cells, in 

Cities find ; 
Drfpife the Jludied Schemes of their 

creating, 

And cnin no /olid Pleafure, but in 

Prating. 

and Credit 
*fke Weight and Credit cf popular O- 

pinions, extracted from Mr. Bayle's 

Reflections on the Comet of 1680. 

IN his "th SeCtion, he confutes the 
Pretenffons to Authority from uni- 

*•verfal Ccnfent: He alks, where is the 
Harm of obferving what pafles gene¬ 
rally in the Minds of Men, when they 
are about to adopt an Opinion ? Sure 
I am, fays he, were this put in Prac¬ 
tice, we might retrench the Suffrages 
of an infinite Number of People to 
the Authority of one or tnvo Perfons, 
who, having broached a DoCtrine 
which they were of courfe fuppofed 
to have thro’ly examined,have, by the 
mere Dint of a general Reputation, 
impofed it upon all about them, and 
thefe again upon a great many others, 
whole natural Sloth found its Account 
in fijcallc-jcing by Wholefale whatever 
was offered, rather than in examining 
the Rcafons Article by Article. 

By this Means, fays he, the Num¬ 
bers of credulous and carelefs Follow¬ 
ers to any Opinion increaffng daily, 
it becomes a new Motive to others to 
lpare themfelves the Trouble of ex¬ 
amining any Opinion which they fee 
is grown general, and which they ho- 
neilly imagine is grown fo by no other 
Means than the Solidity of the Rea- 
fons made ufe of for its Ellablifh- 
inent; till in the End one is reduced 
to the Neceflity of believing what all 
the World believ es for fear of being 
thought a faClious Spirit, one that fets 
up for being wider than the reff of 
the World, and w ho oppofes his pri-' 
vate Sentiments to popular Authority. 

He proceeds in the 45th Section, 
to affirm in a more copious Manner, 
that there’s no prejiribing ago. inf Truth 

from uni'terfal I radition, or the gene¬ 
ral Confcnt of Mankind : Becaufc, 
favs he, by this Rule, vve muff re-' 
ceivc all the Superllitions, which the 
Roman People borrowed from the 
Tu/cantf in the Matter of Augury, 

Prodigy, 



of popular Opinions. 
Prodigy, and all the Pagan Imperti- 
nencies in the Point of Divination, 
as inconteftable Truths, fince all the 
World was once a« much prejudiced 
in favour of thefe, as they are now 
in Behalf of any prevailing Opinion : 
We muft even allow, that the Father 
of Lies hath delivered Oracles full of 
Truth, during the Courfe of many 
Ages, fince there was a Time when 
all the World paid Homage to thefe 
Oracles. 

He goes on to obferve, in the next 
Sedlion, Inftances of prevailing Opi¬ 
nions manifeftly falfe. 

If the Influences, fays he, of any 
of the heavenly Bodies have a fecret 
Virtue with Refpeft to the Earth, 
thofe of the Moon undoubtedly have, 
becaufe fhe is neareft. Accordingly, 
moll People are perfuaded fhe hath 
an Influence over a great Variety of 
Things. She it is that caufes the In- 
creafe and Decreafe of the Marrow 
and Brain in Animals; fhe frets away 
Stones, governs the Cold and the 
Pleat, the Rain and Wind: For if 
the Weather be fet in for Rain at the 
New-Moon, you muft not expett fair 
Weather till the Full. If the Rain 
does not ceafe then, you are to reckon 
it will hold till the next Change ; and 
and fo of dry and frofty Weather, iff c. 

upon a Principle, that it belongs to 
the Conjunctions and Oppofitions of 
the Moon to order the Weather and 
the Seafon. Hence it is, that be¬ 
caufe, in common Converfation we 
frequently fall upon a Difcourfe of 
the Rain, or the cold and dry Wea¬ 
ther, iffc. we hear thofe who com¬ 
plain of the Weather, comfort them- 
felves, in the mean Time, with the 
Hopes of the New or full Moon. It 
is not to be denied, that thefe are 
Opinions of all Countries, and com¬ 
mon to all Sorts of People. 

Neverthelefs, they who have taken 
the Trouble, for 30 or 40 Years to¬ 
gether, of examining into Marrow¬ 
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bones, have obferved ( particularly 
M. Rohault) that whatever Quarter 
the Moon was in, they met with fome 
Bones which had a great deal of Mar¬ 
row, and others very little in them ; 
which lhews, that the Moon hath no 
Influence on the Subftances of the 
Brain or Marrow, nor yet on the Sub- 
ftance of the Fifh in Oyfters, or Lob- 
fters; for, by making their Obferva- 
tionson this Point too, they have feen 
that' their Fulnefs depends neither 
more nor lefs upon the Time of the 
Moon, whatever the popular Opinion 

may perfuade us. I fay the fame of 
the Change of Weather, and main¬ 
tain, from my own Experience, his 
not appointed to any Seafon of the 
Moon whatfoever : And that there 
is no certain Day in the Lunar Month, 
on which the Change, for Example, 
from wet to dry, or fiom open tofroi- 
ty Weather, happens oftner than any 
Day befides. Did we ma^e exaCl 
Obfervations, we fhould And, that the 
Temperature of the Air hath fo little 
Sympathy with the New or Full- 
Moon, that we may count as many 
Months of dry as wet Weather, when 
the Return of the Moon was wet, 
and contrariwife ; fo true it is, that 
the Changes of the Weather are fub- 
jeCl to no Rule obvious to us. ’Twcre 
eafy to fhew, that the Reafon of the 
Thing is direClly againft the popular 

Op inion, but I chufe to argue from 
Experience, and infill, that whoever 
appeals, to this Argument, will find 
it contradidls the generalOpinion of the 

World: And upon this I beg Leave 
to obferve, that there is nothing 
ftrange in Error s becoming unlverfa/, 
confidering the little Care which Men 
take to confult their Reafon, when 
they give into what others fay ; and 
the little Ufe made of Occafions 
which are offered of undeceiving 
them. Will it be allowed me to alk 
one Queftion, Hath any Man ever 
taken Notice, what Multitudes be¬ 

lieve 
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lievc and affirm one after another, 
that a Man weighs more falling than 
full; that a Sheep-fkin Drum burfis 
afundcr at the Beat of a Volf-fkin 
Drum ; that young Vipeis deflroy 
the old Females when they come to 
the Birth, and llrike the Male dead 
at the Inflant of their Conception, 
with many other Truths of the lame 
Validity ? Nor are they content to 
propagate them as FaCls well atteded, 
but apply themfelves to find out their 
natural Caufes. They break out in¬ 
to Exclamations of Wonder from the 
Power of Convidlion ; the Moralills 
have gone into this Party ; the Law¬ 
yers recommend themfelves at the 
Bar by citing thefe Maxims ; the 
Pulpit borrows a thoufand fine Simi- 
lies from thefe ; and School-boys in 
theirClaffes are inflruiUed to fill their 
Themes with them ; Neverthelels, 
thefe are all Matters contrary to the 
mod certain Experience, as they have 
difeovered, who have had the Curi- 
efity to inform themfelves. 

Without Regard to Vox Populi, 

Vox Dei, an Aphorifm, which, if fol¬ 
lowed, authorizes the mod ridiculous 
Conceits, I maintain, that we ought 
firli to pay no more Regard to a l'al- 
fhood, becaufe it is t mb raced by all 

Mankind, than if it were the Deliri¬ 
um of two or three Perfons only : 
For, as Cicero obferves, there is no 
Reafon for valuing an Opinion upon 
the Confent of a Multitude, where 
each Perfon apart is fo little capable 
of knowing the Truth, that his Judg¬ 
ment is of no Weight at all. 

7hr Lover’s Avfiicn. 

From the Grid Jit at "Journal. 

HEREAS- a Gentleman, upon 
a Quarrel with his Midrefs, 

having had all his Letters returned ro 
him, with feveral orherThings of Va¬ 
lue ; and being willing to dtlpole of 
them upon very reafonable Te:.nc, 
propofes lpeedily to have a Sale for 

that Furpofe : This is therefore to 
give Notice, that all youngBeginners 
in the Trade of making Love, may 
take the Advantage of furnilhing 
themfelves cheaply with proper Ma¬ 
terials for the carrying on of that 
Bufinefs. The following isaC:/V7- 
logue of the Particulars, which may 
be viewed every Day till the Time 
of Sale, between the Hours of 12 
and 2, at the Golden Heart in Lo<ve- 

Lane. The Day of Sale is fixed for 
the id of April. 

1. Three hundred choice Love- 
Letters, folded up in the mod engag- 
Manner imaginable. 2. The Lady's 
Anfwers, which do not quite amount 
to the aforefaid Number ; the Gen¬ 
tleman having in aPaflion burnt eight 
or ten of them. 3. The Lady'sPic- 
ture in a Snuff-Box, by Zinx ; hand- 
fome enough to pafs for any Beau’s 
Midrefs. 4. Thirty-two Copies of 
original Vcrfes : All on Subje&s, 
which a Lover can never want Op¬ 
portunities of introducing in a natur¬ 
al unaffected Manner ; as thus.- 
To a Lady on her blowing me with 
her Fan.-On her being in a Flo¬ 
wer-Garden.—On her prefen ting me 
with a Pinch of Snuff.—On the Patch 
under her left Eye.—On her frown- 
ing—laughing—curtefylng, Cfc. 5. 
Ovid's Art oj Lonoe (English) bound 
in Turky, with the Leaves gilt like a 
Common Prayer-Book, for the Con- 
veniency of reading at Church. 6. 
7he netu Atalantis, bound in the fame 
Manner. 7. Lord Rochejier's Poems, 
ditto. 8, A Tortoife-lhell Ring en- 
amell'd : with a Motto. 9. A Re¬ 
ceipt to make Love-powder. 10. 
Two Bottles of white Ink : a little 
taken out of one of them. 11. Two 
Pair of Garters : one red, prefented 
by the Gentleman to the Lady, to 
denote the Inflammation of his Heart; 
the other white, prefented by the La¬ 
dy, to fhew the Purity of hers : with 
Mottos on each Pair, fuitable to the 

Occafiom. 



How to enjoy Lite. 

Occafion. i z. Twelve Volumes of 
Romances. 13. Three ofthe Lady’s 
Hairs ; taken from the moft favourite 
Curl about her,intended for aLocket. 
14. A Brilliant Heart Ring; fet 
tranfparent; fupported by two Cupids', 

and crowned emblematically with the 
Spring. 15. A naked Venus, by^K- 
lio Romano. 16. ThreedolefulGroans: 
a Night piece, by Giotto. 17. Nine¬ 
teen new Oaths,invented by theGen- 
tleman himfelf and fit upon any Oc- 
cafion to be ufed by a devout Lover-, 
but efpecially when he lias nothing 
elfe to fay. 18. The Art of Sighing’. 

a manufcript Poem, in three Cantos, 
by my L—M-: with a Word or 
two on the Ufe of Crying, as well as 
Grumbling fometimes. 19. An Efi 

fayon Clofcts, with their full Ufe ex¬ 
plained, by an cminentHandatCourt. 
20. Two broken Fans. One old 
Glove. Half a Yard ofOrange co¬ 
loured Ribbon. A Smelling-bottle 
tipped with three Pennyworth of Sil¬ 
ver. A Row and a Half of [Pins. 
A Modefty-piece, which the Lady 
left behind her one Evening inagreat 
Hurry at the Gentleman’s Lodgings. 
A broken Pocket-glafs. Half a Pound 
of perfumed Powder. Two Bottles 
of Orange-Bower-water. A Spying- 
glafs, (the Gentleman refolving tohe 
blind no longer) A Copy of a Let¬ 
ter from the Lady to one of her mar¬ 
ried Acquaintance, advifing her how 
to behave to her Maid, whom fhe 
had trufted in hergreateft Secrets,and 
therefore wanted to get rid of.- 
Thefe with feveral Other Curiofitics, 
will be fold in a Lump together. 

There is one Piece of Furniture 
not mentioned in the Catalogue, viz. 
A fmall Goldhandled Knife, with a 
Cafe. This was ignorantly offered 
by the Gentleman to his Miftrefs ; 
but refufed with great Refentmentv 
The Gentleman makes itaQueilion, 
whether the very offering of this Knife, 
had not a fatal Influence on the La- 
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dy’s .whole Conduct afterwards. He 
therefore cautions, all paffionate Vo¬ 
taries, how they prefent Sciffars, 
Knives, &c. or any Thing fharp to 
their Miftreffes, for fear of cutting 
Love. 

How to enjoy LIFE. 

ONE feldomgoes into any mixed 
Company, without hearing, if 

the Converfation grows ferious, fre¬ 
quent Complaints againft Life-, viz. 
That it is nothing but one dull Round 

of the fame Enjoyments, over and over 

again That thefe Pleafures that ap¬ 

peas'd fo tempting unpoffeft, poffeft, 
arc trifling, and not worth living for: 
That we rife up to eat and drink, and 

pay a few ridiculous Vifts, and then lie 

down to feep : That even this happy 
State is often interrupted by Sicknefs, or 

one Difappointment or other : And,that 

at lajl, Old-Age comes on, robs us of 

cur Health, and Senfts, and renders us 

the Objeli of the Comternpt of the loun¬ 

ger, till Death elcj'es the Scene. 

If we confider Life in the contrac¬ 

ted Views of thefe Murmurers, and 
make it confifi: onlv in fo ridiculous a 
Rotation, Life v/ou'd indeed become 
a Burthen ; but if we employ the 
nobler Powers, wc have, in confider- 
ing what Life is, and aft in Conle- 
quence of fuch Knowledge, we fhall 
find a Scene of fo exalted and dignified 

a Nature, that we fhall be apt to 
think the Spectacle Providence lias in¬ 
troduced us to, by vejlhig us. with hu¬ 
mane Faculties, fo ;w/7c,that we fhould 
hand indtbted only for one Day's Ac¬ 
quaintance With it. 

Life, properly underUood, offers to 
the human Creature, an unlimited 
Scene of Pleafure -; but if he will 
confine his own Sphere of Aftion in 
a narrower Compafs than, his Powers 
extend, whom can he blame ? It, in- 
fi.ead of employing his Rcafon in 
confidering ’the various Parts of the 

E Univerfe, 
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Universe, and acquiring a Knowledge 

productive of the noblcft Happinefs, 
he will make no Manner of Ule of 
thofe Faculties he is Matter of, but 
bury himfelf in the grojfcr Part of 
himfelf, it is no Wonder if he finds 
the Enjoyments of Life trivial, few, 

and not worth living for. A Man, 
that makes no other Ufe of Life, than 
what his animal Frame points to, mult 
of courfe find a Void in Happinefs; 
fince, the Senfes gratified,the little Rea- 
fon he has, is jult enough to make him 

■ feel a Want, and that Want, to make 
him repine. The Senfes, as Part of 
the human Conttitution, have indeed 
a natural Right to be indulged, but 
flill fubordinately. 

If thefe Complaints were only in 
the Mouths of the Scnfual or Igno¬ 

rant, or the poorer Part of Mankind, 
I fliould not be fo much furprized ; 

Essays. ' 

but when I hear Perfons of tolerable 
good Senfe talk in this Manner,, it 
railes a Sort of Indignation in me at 
their Ingratitude. For my Part, when 
I confider Mankind in their different 
Purfuits of Pleafure, all aduated by 
the fame Principle ; inilead of ar¬ 

raigning, I can’t but admire the won¬ 
derful Sagacity of Providence, w ho 
has beftowed fuch a Variety of En¬ 
tertainments to pleafe the contra: v 
Takes of each particular Perfon. 

This Confideration brings on ano¬ 
ther, a no lefs Proof of the Wifdom 
of Providence, viz. The Deft 'e im¬ 

planted in our MM, of enjoying one 

Thing above another, fince the Want 

of fuch a Define would either make 
the Mind ficken thro’ Inaction, and 
grow a Burthen to itfelf, or clfc fur- 
frit in the Contrary. 

Poetical Essays. 

Petronius’s Dcfcription of his Mistress. 

Candida fidereis ardefount. Sec. 

HER rowling Eyes that damp the ttarry Fires 
With one kind Glance to inllant Love infpire : 

Around her Neck the Rofes Sweetnefs lays. 
And all her Locks in Golden Ringlets blaze : 
Upon her Lips fuch balmy Sweetnefs dwells 
As all the Nedar of the Gods excells : 
Her Snow-white Breaks the purple Veins difclofe, 
Where Blood and Milk in mingling Currents flows : 
While all the Charms of Heaven and Earth combine. 
To match a Mortal with the Powers dk ine ; 
So neat her Shapes, and fo genteel her Air, 
Venus herfelf can fcarcc with her compare. 

Others that Nature lefs indulgent made. 
Might under Art their coarfer Features fhade. 
In borrow’d Charms to great Advantage fhine. 
And with Vermillion Colouring painted fine : 
Her Nature form’d with fuch peculiar Eafe, 
With Rival Charms fo well defign’d to pleafe ; 
That all the Luftre Heaven and Earth can fpare. 
Could not compleat a more illultrious Fair. 

Let 
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Let Cecil a ranfack all the Stores of Art, 

And borrow Charms to captivate the Heart ; 
In fplendid Sutes of Tyrian Dye furprife. 
And add new Luftre to the fparkling Eyes ; 
Art may, ’tis true, her native Gifts improve. 
And lend freih Graces to increaie our Love; 
But Nature here, from her exhaufted Store 
Has laviih’d Charms unknown to Earth before ; 
With fuch neat Shapes and heavenly Features bleft: 
That Cinthia''s faireft, when fhe’s molt undreft. 

The Syrens Songs and all the fofter Strains, 
That Thalia warbles to the liftning Plains : 
When Linthia trys her tuneful Voice to raife, 
Sound harfh and lofe their wonted Power to pleafe : 
So fweet her Voice the attentive Train can prove. 
She conqueis more than all the Darts of Love. 
Deep in my Brealt I feel the exulting Flame, 
Fiercer than all the Powers of Art can tame : 
In vain the Doftor trys th’ ingrateful Pill,. 4 
Love mocks its Power, and triumphs o’er his Skill : 
Yet undifpairing — For fhould envious Death, 
Cut Ihort the Thread, and fnacch my quivering Breath, 
Should Fate confign me to the fecret Grave, 
To lodge in Silence, Cinthia hill could fave ; . ' 
Whilft fondly -round the embracing Arms fhould twinr. 
And Cinthia lays her trembling Lips to mine ; 
Tho’ cold in Death, he’d all my Powers controul, 
Infufe new Ltfe and reinfpire my Soul. P- M. 

. !f, ’ CJ " f * a. n y. J 1» y 

Writtenimdcr a Picture dranxm by an iU-fervour d LAD 1 &C. 
v r. hr." . ’ J WHEN the great Zeuxis with peculiar Care 

In All her Charms deferib’d the Paphum Fair, 
He fingled forth the comely Bellas of Greece, 

And Hole their Features to compleat the Piece ; 
Nature and Art with mutual Aid combin'd, 
And Venus in her heavenly Lullre fliki'd. 

But MfRccv, Foe to this inglorious Art, 
Nor fond:k)f Charms, where flic could boaft no Part, 
Left Art and Nature to the Painters Strife, 
And touch’d her own EfTmies into Life. P• Af; 

jihv • 
An EPIGRAM osr a religious but ceil for ioiis Lady.1 : 

;l7 :piic uVn: «mT xm ilg.uor !A TFIEv Law and die Gofpels yoh always balre by yqu? 
But for.Faith and Good-nature they feldom come nigh you 

In ihort, my good Creature, the Matter of Fail is. 
You daily are.learning what never you prailife. 

Eugenia. O / 
> t * 

A 
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A LadyZ LrArMlNtATioV fcY the Ldfs of h(f CAT. 

• # . •> , ^ > .» HOW hard my Lot ! and ah ! how cruel Fate ! 
Thus to bereave me of my fav’rito Cat ! 

In (lead of Thee, had F(ujbandr Parents died 
Lamented Pufs ! nay half the World bdide ; 
Without a Sigh, Td all my Friends mefign. 
Nor fhed one Tear, might I ftill caH Thee mine, 
Confum'J by Fire jhoitld- I this Building fee. 
Small werd the Lofs, compar’d with lofmg Thee : 
Foils rich as Pf^F, coultl loon that Lofs retrieve. 
Hut Tbwr ( altho’ a Cat) but once canft live. 

Depriv'd of Thee, in vain I feck Relief; 
In vain I drive to moderate my Grief. _ 
Opprefs’d with Woe,, all o’er the Houfe I roam 
And PuJJy call, but' PuJJy cannot come. 
Reftlefs each Night I leek Thee in the Bed ; 
In vain I feekr-for Thou alafs ! art dead. 

Unhappy I !-no more thy Mcn.vs I hear. 
No more thy Purrings charm my ravjlh’d* Ear. 
No more I fee Thee fport along the Floors 
And play ten-thoufand pretty "Pricks no mortN 
Thefe Scenes of Joy will never more return,. 
But I thy Abfence miift forever mourn. 

Thy Beauty, and thy Innocence prov’d vain, 
Againlt the Rage of that mile C? eat lire-—Mem. 
Inhuman Wretch !-my harmlefs Pufs to kill ; 
Who never did amifs,-—who thought no Ill; 
Content, all Day Ihe fported in my Sight, 
And flept fccure, clafp’d in my Arms each Night". 
Though rival Cats oft fought her for a Bride, 
She liv’d a Virgin,; ?nd a Virgin — died. 
Beauty like hcr’s, the harddV Heart might move. 
At lead to Pity, if not more to—Love. 
Yet you could ev’ry tender Thought controul. 
And quench each Spark of Pity in your Soul ; 
With Rage inspir'd, you Her with Fury ftritck 
( How can I fpeak the reft ) againft a R’ock ; 
From* her bruis’d Jaws, out gulh’d a crimfon Flood, 
And ftain’d your impious Hands all o’er with Blood. 
But ah ! my much-lov’d Pufs ! beloV’d in vain*! 
Although my Tears can’t bring Thee back again, 

while one Drop of NOBLE BLOOD remains 
Within my Heart, or dances through my Veins : 
While J my Hujb'and maft&ge as I plea/e. 
While He, G bed-Man, alone confudts my F.’a/e, 
Thy Mem’ry I’ll reipeft, thy Name revere. 
Nor ever mention Thee without a Tear. 
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Quintilian'/ Complaint. 

E'ER while, by pkafure’s foft delufion led, 
I only plays and gay Romances read. 

The fport of amorous pens, whofe eafy lines 
Inflam’d my youth, the bent of their defigns. 
And when to founding lays my lyre I ftrung, 
I then of beauty, changing beauty fung ; 
Of painted meadows or a fhady grove. 
Or rivers haunted by repining love. 
Luxuriant themes ! and fruitful of delight. 
Which to their joys the eafy fwain invite. 

But rjow a cruel and feverer talk 
Do’s melancholly modulations aik. 
I flng (if wretched grief can fing) the cares. 
That poor Quintilian in his bofom bears ; 
I fing the bondage of the noify fchools. 
And naufeous tedium of repeated rules. 
Uncomfortable toil ! and anxious Hate t 

But fate has chofen fofne, and we mult yield to fate 
Eight hours a day the mailer mull' be found 
Within his circle of enchanted ground, 
Stunn’d with the clangor of difeordant noife 
And ceaflefs gabble of tumultuous boys : 
To all capricious humours mull be ty’d. 
While lawful recreations are deny'd ; 
Becaufe his mimick pupils may not know 
What freedom others to themfclves allow. 
For num’rous words and aftions may be nam’d, 
Th^r would in none but teachers be condemn’d. 

Long have I travail’d, and with daily care,- 
Breath’d fruitlefs rules in many a heedlefs ear. 
The fportive youth to various ebje&s flies. 
While Quod<vis Verbum unregarded lies. 

In vain, I Tally and my Virgil boaft. 
Or cruize for Words upon the Grecian coaft ; 
In vain, I leave the dull pedantic road. 
To teach the courtly language a-la-mode. 

In vain; I; pliant turn my nimble quill, 
£tfd pages with moil ufeful figures fill; 
Since all my toil meets not with a reward ; 
Good providence ! why is my fate fo hard ? 

No heath fo barren, fo jejune no field. 
But what, well cultivated, fruit will yield : 
Yet my unhappy foil, like Pharaoh's ears, 
devours infatiate double what it bears. 
I .plow, the fand, and fan the eiapty wind, 
Wfiat hopes from thence a goocmr crop to find ? 

„ This, makes the nymphs my humble fuit deny. 
And check my rifing with a fcomful eye. 
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The fair Aurelia views itie with difdain. 
And to her bread admits a.ridiafcivvam. - 
Such is the pow’r of gold r^Wnds: a way 
Thro’ ev’ry bread ; yet,, this is Cupids key. 

Oh, that Aurclid did but furely know 
Quintilian s heart, then fhe would pity fhow ; 
But what is pity from a wounding fair, 
Since in her fveteter love I mud not fhare 
For her, I’d almoft into flavery glide,, ' 
Renounce my mufe, and throw my pipes afide. 

But there’s no hope, then I’ll be conftant dill 
True to the mules, dedfad to my quill. - : 
Shall I, their pried, my facrcd order dain ?" 
Unfandtify my holy doth for gain ? 
Or bafely truckle to a fervil.e care, J 
In hopes to hoard a hundred pounds a year 
No, Tweed fhall fooner come1 to ‘Fijh-fireet-hitl^ 

And royal Tharpcs'in Scotlandturn a mil.ll' 1 • J • ’ 
Wou’d bounteous heav’n, a cbmpetehcy give, 

That I might decently and judly live ; 
And to my wiihes fo propitious prove 
To make me happy in A&rclia:SJ\a\re'-, v; 
I’d look upon this little wrorId with febrn, 
And think myfelf to noble fortune bom. ' 1\i 

'T 
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A PRAYER. 
:rr 

(Something in the Manner of Mr .P ope .) 

* •_ » Li / 
Thy mercies dill thou dod impart. 

With ev’ry added day, 
Above the red ; O ! give a heart, 

Its tribute' dill to pay. 
Thanks to thy name, that I was born 

'• Beneath a1 Saviour’s found ; 
PARENT fupreme! eternal One ! 

Of ev’ry being fire } ' ' , 
In whom all reafon’s Worlds begun ; That the glad hidings of thy word 

To whom they all afpirc. * Have reach’d my native'ground 
Frail tho’ I am, weak child of dud, 

Yet creature of thy power. 
Beneath thy wings I put my trud, 

Thy mercy I implore. 
Amidit a thoufand inane’s around, 

my native'ground. 
Yet let me ne’er,-with impious zeal, 

Condemn the wife and good. 
To whom thou never didd reveal 

The w onders of his blood. 
Virtue is thine, where’er it1 grow. 

Thy grace be dill my fence. ‘ 1 ‘"r y Hri'Europe or ill Indy *T 
! may I ne’er my confcience wound,iL Artdlilife immortal thou’it bedovv 

On ev’ry upright mind. 
For all externals let me dill' 

To thy difpofe refigo. 
Or high, orlotf, vvhatfc’er thy will, 

; "• GhtHt if be ever mineF 

O ! may i ne’er my 
Nor dain my innocence : 

Ne’er my integrity let go. 
The balm of ev’iy care, 

The Kind difpeller of all woe; 
And med’eine for defSair.'-' 

If J have err’d, indruct to motirm1 If rich I am; then m&y I feck 
To give each fault a tear ; * ;y’ giy 

Hopelefs of peace, till my return 
Hath found forgiVenefs herei 

The needy-maYt to find. 
If I am poor, O give a meek, 

A calm and patient mind : 
In 
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In affluence, or in penury*, v 
Nor abjedf, nor elate ; 

Mindful I owe my all to thee, 
My all in ev’ry Hate. * . 

To thee, the centre of my hopes. 
My, Prayers, my yows afcend !. 

Than art my wifheS utmoll fcope, 
My lafl, my final ench 

To thee, * * high thron’d above all 
Let all their voices raife, (height’. 

And the whole human raee unite 
In one great hymn of praife. 

♦1 . i 

No trice Felicity b cl oka. 

* * j /* ; . 1 t j f \ »r WHILST anxious mortals ffrive' 
in vain • 

The Jummum homim to obtain. 
Each takes a different way. 

Their aims are levell’d in the dark. 
Their arrows drop before the mark. 

Or far beyond it ftray. 
The mifer heaps up golden ore. 
Surveys the glitt’ring mammon o’er, 

And thinks he’s gain’d the prize ; 
His blifs, alas ! is foon delfroy’d, 
His’treafhres vanilh unenjoy’d. 

And he repining dies. 
Others purfue the path of fame. 
Striving to gain a lalfing name. 

Toil up the lfeep afeent ; 
Whilff the leaft blaft, that fcandal 

breathes. 
Mildews their never-fading wreaths. 

And* mars the true content. ’ 
Sd empty bubbles, rais'd on high. 
The gaudy rainbow’s livery 

By faint reflexion wear ; 
But the firft gale, that rudely blows, 
Diffolves their effence as it flows 

To mix with common air. 
Bacchus does fome to joy invite. 
Who in the jolly god delight. 

And fills the goblets up ; 
But while he freely does difpenfe. 
They drown their happinefs and fenfe 

In the too generous cup. 
Others from wine to women fly,' 
And center their felicity ' 1 

* 9 
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* Milton. 

In things that always change. 
In fearch of conflancy they rove 
Thro’ all the labyrinths of love, 

And Hill are doom’d to range. 
The fickle boy with double darts, # 
A bitter and a fweet imparts - 

To every human foul : 
With fo much gall the honey’smix’d 
That when we think our joys are fix'd, * 

We loath the tailed bowl. 
Among the herd, fome few morewife. 
The mazy paths of learning prize. 

And towards its temples bend ; 
But all their labours'only fhew. 
He that knows moll, does nothing 

know, 
And there their fearches end. 

God tycho is lobe decreed it fo, 
Lell we fliould fix on things belpw. 

And never look to him, 11 ' s 
Who oply has the power to blefs, 

From whom derives all happinefs, 
The fountain and the If ream. 

On the AJJTHQ R's Birth-Day. 
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np’ advance tlie happinefs of life. 

And crown my blifsful days ; 

Not for the mifer’s hoards, ye gods, 
Your humble vot’ry prays. 

Not honour’s airy pompous name 
My peaceful fancy charms. 

Nor leeks my foul the phantome gay. 
In feenes of deathful arms'. 

Grant me, ye pow’rs, Sarijfa long 
To double all my joys. 

Her abfent, all your gifts are vain. 
And ev’rv bleffing cloys. 

Vainly we hope for future years. 
Some diftant blifs to prove. 

With tedious pace years roll along, 
Unlefs the wheels are love. 

Already have your lib’ral hands 
Supply’d returning years. 

With affluent bounty eas’d my wants. 
And banifh’d all my cares. 

I alk no more, but long to prove 
From love what plcafures flow, 

Earth cannot equal half my blifs, 
A taile of heav’n below \ C. B. 

Hijtorical 
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FOREIGN 

From the Gentleman’s Magazine, 
for O&ober 1744. 

T U R K Y THe Grand Seignior has notified 
to the Foreign Minifter, that 

Shah Nadir had attack’d the Seraskier 
Achmes Bafhaw in his Intrenchments 
under the Cannon of Kars, and was 
defeated with the Lofs of 12,000 
Men, --- But other Advice affirm, 
the Seraskier was obliged to throw 
himfelf into Kars, having been de¬ 
feated with the Lofs of 10,000 Men. 
They add, the Ottoman Minifters, in 
the midft of the Rejoycings for the 
Vidtory, were removing their Effe&s 
into the Iflands of the Archipelago, 
for fear of a Revolution. 

ITALY. 
The Spanifh and Neopolitan Ar¬ 

mies, and that of Prince Lobkowitz 
continue to have frequent Skirmifhes; 
the Sufpenfion of Arms talk’d of be¬ 
ing without Foundation. The Con¬ 
duct of the Prince will be re¬ 
gulated by the Affairs of Piedmont ; 
if Coni be obliged to furrender, he 
will march into Lombardy, to oppofe 
the Defigns of the French and Spani¬ 
ards ; But if the Siege be railed, he 
will endeavour the Conqueft of Na¬ 
ples. 

The King of Sardinia forefeeing; 
that a Battle, whether loft or won, 
would give him a Chance for pre- 
ierving Coni, and could not be at¬ 
tended with any dangerous Confe- 
quences, rcfolved to attack the allied 
Army ; and, being fenfible of their 
fuperiority of Horfe, took his Mca- 
fures io well as to render them almoft 
ufelefs, The Engagement w’as on 
On. 30. N. S. very ohftinate and 
blocdy, but decided nothing ; it con- 

AFFAIRS. 

tinued till Night, when his Majefty 
retreated without Confufion, or Mo- 
leftation, to the Ground he occupied 
the Day before the Battle. The non 
fuccefs of the Enterprize is attributed 
to the Attack being begun fooner 
than was proje&ed. In the mean 
Time of the Adtion the Garrifon 
fallied out, and deftroyed fome of the 
Befieger’s Works, who in the Night 
between the 7th and 8th, fprung 
their Mines, without doing the 
befieged any other Mifchief than 
throwing fome Dirt into their Works * 
the Rains, which fell afterwards in 
prodigious Quantities, gave the King 
of Sardinia, ( who left nothing un- 
tryed to preferve the Place, and who 
has fhown himfelf a brave and gal¬ 
lant General, and an Ally, that may 
be depended upon ) an Opportunity 
of throwing 1000 Men into it. This 

O 9 
fuccour put new Life and Spirits in 
the Garrifon, and difeouraged the Be- 
ficgcrs, who being incommoded by 
the great Rains, the inconveniencies 
were fo great, that the major Part of 
their Army mufthave perilhcd.if they 
had not raifed the Siege ; which, they 
did, and battering the Place two 
Days with extraordinary Fury, aid 
attempting to take it by a general 
Storm, in which they were repulfed 
with the lofs of 2000 Men. 

London, On, 6. 
Sir John Balchen in the Viclory, 

the fineft Firft Rate Ship in the Na- 
vy,was fe para ted from t hit Fleet which 
he commzndcd,by a violentStorm oft 
Scilly ; and after great Impatience 
to hear o*" his Safety, the melancho¬ 
ly News came of his being caft away 
near the Race of Alderney ; by 
which Accidcut Sir John himielf,with 

the 
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the whole Crew, confifling of near 
looo Men, and above 100 Gentle¬ 
men's Sons, Vo!untiers, unhappily 
perifh'd in the Waves. 

03. 19. 
Yeflerday Morning died, at her 

Houfe in the Friary, St. James’s, her 
Grace the Dutchefs Dowager of Marl¬ 
borough. 

The Executors to the Dutchefs of 
Marlborough's Will are. Lord March- 
mont, the Biihop of Oxford, Dr. Ste¬ 
phens, and Mr. Filmore j and lhc 
has left. 
To each of the Executors ‘ 

} '7 
2000 /. in Money, and j V 10,000 
500 /. each fora Ring J 

M. Spencer, to be laid ) 
out in Land ) 

300,000 

The Earl of Cheflerfield 20,000 
Dr. Stephens, Executor 15,000 
Mr. William Pitt 10,000 
Lord Clincarty tooo 
Duke of Leeds 3000 
Dutch, of Manchefler, the 1 
Houfe (he lives in, and J 
Dowager Lady Burlington 1000 
Mrs. Ridley and her Daughter 27,000 

. D. of Marlborough’s youn- I 
gerChildren 5000/. each ) 15’°°° 

The Waiting Woman 3090 

Legacies in Money, 

1 
406000 

7300 

We alio hear that lhe has 
left in Lands, and Annu¬ 
ities, to Mr. Spencer,per f 
Annum. J 
Marquefs -of Blandford, at } 
the Age of Eighteen, ) 3000 
Mailer Spencer at Ditto, the"} 

Houfe and Lodge at Wind- ( 
for, & the Houle in Town, f 300° 
now bis Father’s, and J 

LordClincarty, Annuity per Ann. 1000 
Dutchefs of Montague, per Ann. 590 
Dr. Stephens, Executor 300 
Dutch eis of Leeds,her J ewels, 1 

and, per Ann. y 3 00 

. Total.per Annum /. 25,600 

*745 

If Mr. Spencer dies without Chil¬ 
dren, his Eflate goes to the Dutchefs 
of Leeds, Lord Cheflerfield, Mr.Pitts, 
and others. 

The fmall Legacies are not in this 
Account, nor pi any fmall Annuities, 
from 100 /. to 50 /. per Ann. and 
under. 

The Duke of Marlbor¬ 
ough has per Ann. 

And to come in hill, per 
Annum 

/. 45,000 
All the Plate, Houfes, Sec. to Mr. 

Spencer, excepting thofe before men¬ 
tioned, and Marlborough -Houfe, 
which is his for Life, and then Lord 
Blandford’s. 

To tire Dutchefs of Montague, the 
Duke of Marlborough’s Pidure fet 
with Diamonds. 

Mr. Spencer’s Eflate in Land, 
reckoning the 300,000 /. ’ to be laid 
out in Land at 25 Years purchafe,and 
the Eflate he now has, will amount 
to 35,500/. per Aqnum. 

Extract of a Let Ur from Derby, 
dated Oel. 30' 

* The continual Rains have over- 
* flow'd thefe Parts, and the Bridges 
‘ in many Places arc cover'd ‘with 
* Water, fo that the Farmers cannot 
* come to Market, many thoufand 
‘ Acres of Land are like a Sea, vafl 
‘ Numbers of Sheep and other Cat- 
/ tie drown’d, and great Quantities 
* of Barley deflroy’d, which has oc- 
* cafion’d a confiderable Rife in that 
‘ Commodity. Mr. Warner, a Far- 
* mcr, near Mansfield, was drown'd 
* lafl W eek in crofling the River 
x Oufe. 

The Dartmouth Galley Privateer, 
Capt. Soaper, of 20 Guns and the 
Fortune Ketch of 10 Guns, fail'd 
from Dartmouth the 2 5th ofCdober, 
and on the 27th flood after eight large 
Ships 'till Night, and then loll them. 
The next Day they faw two Sail, 

F which 

} 35>5°° 

10,000' 
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which'they fuppos’dto be part of the 
eight juft mentio n’d, and fo began to 
attack them. The Galley got be¬ 
tween them, and maintain’d a fmart 
Engagement for three Glafles, when 
Cap t. Soaper was kd'd, with one of 
his‘Men, and feveral wounded. The 
Engagement neverthelefs continu'd 
two Glaft'es longer, and then the Gal¬ 
ley w'as forced to itrixe ; as the Sea 
ran high the French order'd the Gal¬ 
ley's Boat out, and her Officers to 
come on board her, and then fent her 
back for the Men, which they bro’t 
like wife on board, except twenty 
three,wrho happen'd to be leftbehir.d, 
the Boat having funk along Side of 
the French Ship, as it was going to 
put off for the laft Trip. The For¬ 
tune Ketch fliar'd the fame Fate ; and 
Night coming on the French Ships 
order’d them to keep at their Stern ; 
but the Weather being foggy, they 
took the Opportunity of fteering 
for Dartmouth, where they arefafely 
arriv’d. The Ships they engag’d 
prov’d to be twoFrench Men of War 
of 45 and 47 Guns. On Sunday 
Night the Ketch fell in with eleven 
French Men of War, but got clear 

of them. 

Relation fent by the Earl of Holder- 
neffe, his 'Majefly's Ambaffador to 

the Republic! of Venice, dated at 

Nurembourg, September 18. N. S. WEdnefday the 16th ofSeptem- 
I arriv’d at Emlkirkin, two 

Polb from Nurenbourg, frem whence 
I difpatched one of my Domefticks 
with a Guide to have the Gates of 
that Town kept open. About a 
Quarter of a League from Farnbach, 
a v illage where I was to take frefti 
Horfes, another of my Domefticks, 
who was on Horfeback at fome Dif- 
tance before my Coach, returned to 
me with two Huftars, by whom he 
had been ftopp’d ; one of them, who 
fpoke a little French, told me, that he 
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was in the Queen of Hungary’s Ser¬ 
vice, and belonged to Prince Ellerhaft’s 
Regiment, under the Command of 
General Bernclau ; that they were 
ordered to patrole upon that Road ; 
and that they would go to the next 
Village to inform their Officer of my 
Arrival. At the Village of Farnbach 
I was inform’d, that thefe Huffars be¬ 
longed to his Imperial Majefty ; that 
they had taken Prifoner and fearch’d 
the Meffenger whom I had fent to 
Nurenbourg ; that they had a Poll 
guarded by an Officer and 30 Men 
at a League's Diftance ; and that I 
fhould run the Rifk of being plun¬ 
der’d, If I advanc'd farther. Upon 
thefe Informations I determin'd to 
remain at Farnbach ’till fuch 'Lime 
as I could obtain an Efcorte from 
Lieutenant -General Count de St. Ger¬ 
main, who commanded a large De¬ 
tachment of Imperial Troops at lome 
Leagues Diftance. Whilft I was 
writing to this General, a Corporal 
and two Huftars came to me, and 
would have obliged me to go with 
them to the Quarters of their Com¬ 
mander in Chief, faying, they had 
Orders not to fuffer any Aullrians, 
Englifh or Hollanders to pafs. I re¬ 
futed to go with them, propofing to 
them to fend one of their Huftars with 
the Perfon whom I had charged with 
my Letter, to their General, which 
they agreed to; and onThurfday the 
17th at Noon, an Officer brought me, 
by Order of the Count de St. Ger¬ 
main, the following Anlwer to my 
Letter. 

SIR, 
Pbo' the Emperor, my Mafier, is not 

at lEar with the King of Great Bri¬ 

tain, yrt as bis Britannick Majefly is 

in Alliance with his Enemies, 1 cannot 

decide whether ycur Excellency is Pri- 

fover of IVar or not. I defire your Ex¬ 

cellency will be plea fed to give a Re- 

•vcrfal Letter, that, in Cafe you fhould 

he declared Prifoner of Hdr, you will 

fuimit 
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fubmit to that Condition. I have the 

Honour to fend to your Excellency an 

Officer mho mill caufc emery Thing to 

be returned that may have been ta¬ 

ken, and cfcorte your Excellency to Nu- 

renbourg. 1 inelofe a P effort that you 

may be fecure the remaining Part of 

the Journey. 1 have the Honour to be 

See.' Signed De St. Germain. 

The Officer, whom the General 
lent to me, gave me to underhand 
that he had Orders to obtain from 
me a Reverfal, fuch as his General 
-demanded in the foregoing Letter. I 
reprefented to this Officer the Impof- 
iibility of making Ti i ioncr the Mi- 
.nifter of a Prince, who is not at War 
with the Emperor his Mailer. He 
return’d me no other Anfwer, but 
that he was oblig’d to obey the Or¬ 
ders which had been given him. I 
found myfelf therefore under a Ne- 
ceffity of figning the following Paper. 

Having been arretted by the Troopi 
of his Imperial Majefty, the Count 
de St. Germain has granted me his 
Paffiport, on Condition that if I am 

, declared Prifoner of War by his Im¬ 
perial Majeity, I Ihould fubmit myfelf 
to that Condition. Declared and fig- 
ned at Farnbach, this 17th of Sep¬ 
tember, 1744. Thereupon he order¬ 
ed my Servant to be let at Liberty, 
who had been till that Time kept Pri¬ 
foner ar Fiert, a Place at a League’s 
Diftance from Farnbach ; and the 
Officer, with four Hutthrs, efcorted 
me to Nurenbourg. Holdernefte. 

JSurcmbourp, Sept. 18. 1744. 
AMERICA. 

From the Jamaica Gazette. 
King(ion Jamaica, Oil. 27. On 

Saturday laft the 20th Inft. happened 
as great and dreadful a Storm as ever 
was known in this Part of the World. 

The Wind was at Eight o’Clock 
in the Morning E. and by N.---After 
much Rain and fqualy Weather(which 
had been, and continued for many 
Days before. ) It began about Six 
o’Clock in the Evening, and encreaf- 
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ing ’till about Twelve at Night with 
a redoubled Fury committed themett 
unheard of Dcvattauons which laited 
till Three o’clock in the Morning ; 
the Wind was all that Time due 
South ; the Storm continued ’till S.x 
o’Clock. By the Irnpetuoffiy of this 
Hurricane the New i ort at hief ui:a 
Point was demolifhed, manyiiouies 
here w'ere blown down, Roofs and 
Piazza’s blown offi, and all the Wharfs 
of this Town, Port-Royal and Paf- 
fage Fort deilroy’d, and a great Part 
of the Goods therec n walhed away. 
It is not ealy to conceive what an Air 
of Surprize appeared in the Coun¬ 
tenances of the Inhabitants of this 
Town in the Morning ; but alas ! 
the Damage in the Harbour far ex¬ 
ceeded that on Shore : For at that 
dreadful Time, Eight of his Majetty’s 
Ships and Vcffels, and 96 Merchant 
Velfels were ftranded, wreck’d and 
foundered, infomuch that out of 105 
Veffiels only his Majefty's Ship Rip- 
pon rid it out, and fhe without Matts. 

The People in Port Royal were 
terribly afia d of a Deluge, the 
Town being 2 or 3 Feet overflow’d 
from the Harbour, and the Sea threat- 
ning Deftru&ion, which the Wall 
molt happily prevented : They have 
met with great Damages in their 
Houfes, &c. 

In the Country feveral Plantations, 
Houfes, Works, Sec. w ere deftroy'd; 
many People both white and black 
drowned, and Cattle, Sheep, Poultry, 
and Provifions in great Quantities of 
all Kinds, celroyed by t! e irrefiilable 
Fury of the Tempeft, and Pvapiauy 
of the overflowing Rivers Sec. 

Providence, Je n. I 8. 
Yefterday arrived here Capt.John 

Hopkins, Commander of thePrivateer 
Sloop Reprijal, having 1 z Carriage 
and 16 Swdvel Guns, and 53 Men, 
and brought in with her a Snow bound 
frOmMartineco to Nantz, burthen 2CO 

Tons, with 12 Carriage Guns anu 
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lo' Men. She fought the Privateer 
ftoutly for five Hours, and kill'd one 
Man, but finding the Privateer deter¬ 
min'd to board her, was obliged to 
llrike, having loll 7 Men. She is 
leaded with Sugar, Coffee and Cot¬ 
ton Wool. This Privateerfail’d from 
Providence the 26th Day af Novem¬ 

ber laft, and what is molt remarkable 
is, that 'twas never publickly known 
•that (he had failed, tho’ this is the 
firit French Letter of Marque brought 
into the Colony of Rhode-IJla?id. 

BOSTON/ 
Tuesday 15. 

Ey Letters from Capt. Fremkland\ 

Commander of his Majefty’s Ship, 
R fc, and another Officer of the faid 
Ship, in South Carolina, we have an 
Account, that in November laft, Capt. 
Fronkland met near the Metanfs, with 
a Fmich Regifter Ship of 400 7 ons, 
326 Men, and 20 Guns,bound from 
Ce1 thagena to the Havanna, and then 
for Cadiz. They fought bravely irom 
6 o’Clock in the Morning till paft 1 2. 
Yard-Arm and Yard-Arm, when the 
Don, having loft upwards of 100 
Men, befides the wounded, ftruck to 
the brave Fr^nkland, w'ho had 5 Men 
kill’d and 14 wounded. T.he Prize 
had at firft about 40 French Men on 
board, the reft were the Officers and 
choice!! of the Men belonging to the 
Spanijh Men of War deftroy’d 
at Carthagena by Admiral Vernon. 

The Captors had found on board 
Regifered, three hundred and nine 
thoufand Dollars, and as much Gold 
as 4 Men cold lift, and they ex- 
pc&ed to find a vaft deal more, 
i hey had alfo found Gold 
Chains, Jewels Diamonds, and other 
rich Effefts a!moil beyond Account, 
befides a vaft rich Cargo in Goods. 
They alfo had on board a great 
Number of Spani/h Gentlemen of the 
firit Rank, going home to Old Spain. 

Thursday 24. 

By a Letter from Capt. Inches,late 
Commander of aBrigantine belonging 
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to this Place, who came from Eng¬ 
land with the Fleet bound to thefie 
Parts in the Summer paft, dated at 
Antigua Dec. 7. 1744, wre have an 
Account, That on the 10th of Octo¬ 
ber laft, in Lat. 42. N. and Long, 
5 6. he was taken by a Sloop bound 
from Martineco to Cape Breton,with 
15 Men and fmall Arms, but noCan- 
non. She was defign'd for a Priva¬ 
teer, and was going to Cape Breton 

for Men and Guns, but had noCom- 
million, and ’tis faid, on the Arrival 
of the Brigt. at Martineco, the Go¬ 
vernor feiz’d her for himfelf. Capt. 
Inches and two of his Men were ta¬ 
ken on board theFrench Sloop,which, 
as they were going into Martineco, 
was taken by His Majefty’s Ship Se¬ 
vern, andcarried intoBarbados,whenae 
Capt. Inches got a Pafiage toAntigua, 
and is foon expefted. He writes, 
that if his Men would have ftood by 
him and defended themfelves, he 
fhould not have been taken. 

Thursday 31. 

By a Veft'el from the Weft-Indies 
we have anAccount,that Capt. Springs 

Commander of a Snow belonging to 
this Town, who came from Jamaica 
fome Months lince, and who took an 
board three feveral French orSpanifh 
Prifoners to navigate his Veliel, was 
murdered by them in the windward 
Palfage, after which the Villains car¬ 
ried the Vcffel to Hilpaniola. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 43 Whites, 7 Blacks. 

Eaptized in the Churches, 55. 
By the Weekly Accounts of Burials 

and Baptifms, it appears from January 

3. 1743,4, to January^ 1. 1744,5, 
there have been buried in the I owa 
of Boston, 

Whites,. 425 
Blacks, 7 2 

497 
Baptized in the Churches, 566. 
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o u r n a l of the Proceedings and 

Debates in the Political Club, 

Ifhall now give you an Accowit of two 

long Debates we bad in our Club, 

upon a very new and extraordinary 

Chief ion ; but tnufi firf give a 

Jhort Account how it was occaf- 

oned. Towards the End of laf Sef- 

fon of Parliament a Bill was 

brought in and pajfcd by the Com¬ 

mons, intitlcd. An aft to make it 

High Treafon to hold Correfpon- 

dence with the Sons of the Pre¬ 

tender to his Majedy’s Crown. 

This Bill being fent up to the Lords, 

a Claufe vs as there offered, for at¬ 

tainting them of High Treafon, in 

Ccfe they Jhould land, or attempt to 

land in 'Great Britain, or any of 

the Dominions thereunto belong¬ 

ing ; whu h Claufe was agreed to 

by their Lordjhips without any Op- 

poftion. At the fa?ne Time another 

Claufe was efftred, for fufpending 

the Operation and Effect of a 

Claufe in the Aft of the 7th Year ' 

of the late Queen Anne, for im - 

proving the Union of the two 

Kingdoms, relating to the Forfei¬ 

tures for High Treafon, until af¬ 

ter the Deceafe of the Sons of the 

faid Pretender. Phis Claufe met 

with great Oppofition in the lloufe 
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of Lords, and in the Houfe of Com¬ 

mons it was violently oppofed even 

by thofe very Gtntletncn who had 

frf brought in the Bill ; for which 

Rcafon we refolved to have the 

Ch/i f 'on fully debated in our Club, 

for two difinfl Days, and in two 

difinfl Capacities. In the frf 

Day's Debate, it was opened by 

F.ibius Maximus, in the Character 

of the Lord Bathurd, who [poke to 

this Efiedi. 

My Lords, 

A V I N G been fo 

lucky, with regard 

to the Claufe I have 

juft offered, as to 

meet with your 

Lordfhips Approbation, it encoura¬ 

ges me to offer you another, which I 

think equally neceffary to be added 

to this Bill ; but before I offer this 

other Claufe, I mud explain how 

our Laws hand at prefent with regard 

to Treafon, becaufe from thence the 

NecefTity of the Claufe I am to offer 

will manifeftly appear. By the Laws 

of this Country for many Ages, nay, 

1 believe, ever fince we had any 

written and eftablifhed Laws, the 
G Puniih- 
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Punilhment of High Treafon was a 

Forfeiture of Life, Lands, Titles, 

and Goods : Even the Family was 

in a Manner extinguilhed, becaufe, 

the Blood being corrupted, the Chil¬ 

dren of the Traitor could inherit no¬ 

thing; from their Anceflors, nor be 

deemed fo much as Gentlemen, un- 

lefs redored in Blood. Thefe fevere 

Puniihments were of old thought ne- 

ceflary, to prevent the Peace of the 

Society’s being diflurbed, or our Go¬ 

vernment’s being overturned, by the 

Ambition or Rcientment of our great 

Barons ; but when Property came to 

be more generally divided, and efpe- 

cially after our militaryTenures were 

diflolved, we became much lefs expo- 

fed to thefe Dangers, and therefore 

i' became unneceliary to continue thefe 

fevere, and, I may fay, hereditary Pu- 

nifhments ; I fay,hereditary, becaufe 

the innocent Son may, in fome Mea- 

fure, be faid to inherit the Punilhment 

oftheguiliy Father. However, during 

the Reigns of the Kings Charles and 

James the 2d, the Government was 

in fuch Danger from the republican 

Spirit that had fpread itfelf over the 

whole Kingdom in the former Reign, 

and during the Ufurpation which 

followed, that it was not thought 

proper to mitigate the Punilhment of 

this Crime ; and during the Reign of 

King William y our Government was 

fo often threatned, and fo much in 

Danger of being difeurbed by the 

Jacobite Spirit then prevailing in 

feveral Parts of the Kingdom, that 

no Mitigation could be then admit¬ 

ted. Even during the flrft five or 

fix Years of Queen Anne, as our 

neighbouring Kingdom of Scotland 

had not adopted the Settlement made 

here, and ieemed to have an Eye 

towards St. Germains, it was not 

proper to introduce any Alteration 

in this Refpeft ; but in the “thYear 

of that Pnncefs’s Reign, the Union 

of the two Kingdoms being then 

compleated, and the Proteftant Suc- 

ceflion eflablilhed in both, it was 

thoughtfomething might be attempt¬ 

ed for fecuring the Subject againlt 

thofe Puniihments, by which many 

of our bed Families had been ruin¬ 

ed,-and reduced from being the mod 

noble, to be of the lowed Rank of 

Men in the Kingdom, on Account of 

one fingle ralh Step in fome one of 
their Ancedors. 

Accordingly, Sir, in that Year, 

a Statute was palled, by which it 

was enabled. That after the Deccafe 

of the Pretender, and at the End 

of three Years after the Succeflion 

of the Crown, by the Demife of 

the Queen Ihould take Effefl, no At¬ 

tainder for Treafon Ihould difinherit 

any Heir, nor prejudice the Right 

of any Perfon, other than the Right 

of the Offender during his natural 

Life. From thefe Words your Lord- 

fhips will fee, that even at that 

Time it was not thought proper, 

that this Punilhment Ihould be miti¬ 

gated, as long as our Government 

Ihould be in Danger of being dif- 

t .irbed by the Jacobites : And as the 

Pretender had aftually fet up a 

Claim to the Crown of thefe Realms, 

and had the very Year before made 

an Attempt to invade thefe King¬ 

doms with a French Army, in order 

to profecute that Claim by Force 

of Arms, therefore Care was taken, 

that this new Law fhould not take 

Effect till after hisDcceafe : So care¬ 

ful was the Parliament at that Tune 

not to do any Thing that might 

weaken the Proteilant Succeflion, 

or give any Hopes of Succefs to 

its open or fecret Enemies ; and 

now that it has been threatned by 

a new Pretender, I hope, your Lord- 

fhips will Ihew yourfelves no lefs 
careful. 

The Son of th.^t Pretender, my 

Lords, tho’ his Father be ftiil alive, 

has now fet up a Claim to the 

Throne 
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Throne of thefe Kingdoms ; and 

your Lordlhips have had fufficient 

Proofs laid before you, that he has 

been received and encouraged by 

the French King, and that a very 

great Armado was prepared at the 

moft adjacent Port of France, for 

making an Invafion upon tliis King¬ 

dom in his favour. This vaft Ex¬ 

pence, we may be convinced, the 

French would not have put them- 

felves to, if they had not been well 

allured of being powerfully fup- 

ported by the Jacobite Party in 

England, from whence we mull con¬ 

clude, that tho’ that Party has for 

lome Years had Wifdom enough to 

lie dormant, yet they are not fo 

contemptible as their late Conduct 

has made fome People believe them 

to be, nor have they yet loll Hopes 

of being one Day able to overturn 

our prefent happy Eftablilhment. 

Like the Lion who conceals himfelf 

in the Brake, till the unwary Travel¬ 

ler comes within his Reach, they 

may for a Time conceal themfelves 

under fome of our PartyDiftindtionsj 

but tho’ we neither fee them nor 

hear them ruble, it is no Reafon for 

ournegie&ing, or throwing afide, any 

Weapon proper for our Defence ; 

becaufe we may depend on it, that 

they will take the firftOpportunity to 

fpring upon us, and tear our happy 

C’onftitution to Pieces. Therefore we 

can never be too much uj:on our 

Guard, nor ought, we, during this 

young Pretender’s Life at lead, to 

part with that in which confifts our 

chief Defence. We have nowr certainly 

the lame Reafon to guard againft him, 

that wre had, in die Year 1709, to 

guard againft his Father, and there¬ 

fore the Effedt or Operation of the 

Law I have mentioned ought, I 

think, to be fufpended till after the 

Death of the Son, as w'ell as that of 

the Father. 

This, my Lords, is the Intention 
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of the Claufe I am new to offer, 

and as, I hope, it will not be op- 

pofed, I need not, I think, fay any 

Thing further in its Recommendati¬ 

on ; therefore lhall conclude with 

reading it to your Lordlhips as fol¬ 

lows : ‘ And whereas in and by the 

‘ faid recited Adt of the 7th Year of 

‘ the Reign of her faid late Majefty 

Queen Anne, it is provided and en- 

* adted, That after the Deceafe of 

* the Perfon who pretended to be 

4 Prince of Wales, during the Life of 

‘ the late King James, and fince 

* pretends to be King of Great Bri- 

* tain ; and at the End of theTerm, 

‘ of three Years after the immediate 

* Succeffion to the Crown, upon the 

‘ Demifc of her faid late Majefty, 

‘ ftiould take Effedl, no Attainder 

‘ for Treafon fhould extend to the 

* difheriting of any Heir, nor to the 

* Prejudice of the Right or Title of 

‘ any Perfon or Perfons, other than 

4 the Right or Title of the Offender 

4 or Offenders, during his, her, or 

4 their natural Lives only ; and that 

4 it fhould and might be lawful to e- 

* very Perfon or Perfons, to whom 

4 the Right or Intereft ofany Lands, 

4 Tenements, or Hereditaments, af- 

4 ter the Death of any fuch Often- 

4 der or Offenders, ftiould or might 

‘ have appertained, if no fuch At- 

* tainder hath been, to enter into the 

4 fame, Be it further cnadled by the 

4 Authority aforefaid, That the faid 

4 Provilion fo made by the faid laft 

4 recited Claufe, fhall not takePlace, 

* nor have any Operation, Force, or 

4 Effect W'hatfoever, until after the 

4 Deceafes, not only of the faid 

* Pretender, but alfo of his eldeft, 

4 and all and every other Son and 

4 Sons.’ 

The next that J"poke nvas C. Plinius 

Crecilius, in the Charafler of the 

Lord Chancellort ‘T.rho Jpoke in i ub- 

fance as follows, viz. 
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My Lords, 

HEN I firft heard of this 

Bill's being brought into the 

other Houfe, I made no doubt of 

feeing fuch a Claufe in it as that we 

have juft agreed to,and likewife fuch 

a Claufe as the noble Lord has 

now propofed ; and when I confider 

the Character of the Honourable 

Gentlemen who were its Patrons in 

the other Houfe, and their known 

Attachment to our prefent Royal 

Family, I muft fay, I was furprifed, 

when I faw it brought up to your 

Lordfhips without either of thofe 

Claufes in it. The Negled I muft 

impute to the Hurry they were in, 

and not to any Want of Zeal for our 

prefent happy Eftablifhment. In them 

therefore it was a mere Overlight, 

but if we ftiould have negleded the 

adding of fuch Claufes, it would have 

been a Sign of our having very little 

Concern for the Safety of our Con- 

ftitution, or the Security of our So¬ 

vereign ; and now that this Claufe 

is offered, I hope, it will not be re- 

fufed; for our rejeding fuch aClaufe, 

after being once offered, would, in 

my Opinion, be one of the greateft 

Encouragements we could give to the 

Pretender and his Adherents ; be- 

caufe they would look upon it as a 

Proof of the Majority of this Houfe’s 

being become difaffeded to theRoy- 

al Family now upon our Throne. 

My Lords, as the Law now under 

our Confideration was certainly, or 

at leaft will be, when it takes Effect, 

a moft beneficial Law for thcSubjed, 

and a moft defirable Rcgulaton for 

fecurins the Prefervation of our 

great Families, we muft fuppofe, 

that the only Motive that induced 

the Parliament, in 1709, to delay the 

Time of its beginning to be in Force, 

were the Pretender's having actually 

fet up his Claim to the Crown of 

thefe Realms, his being patronifed 

in that Claim by the French King, 

and his having attempted to vindicate 

his Claim by Force of Arms. Thefe, 

and thefe alone, were their Motives 

for fufpending the Effed of fuch a 

beneficial Law, till after the Preten¬ 

der’s Death ; and have we not now 

the very fame Motives in every Re- 

fped with regard to his Son ? Has 

not he aduallv fet up his Claim to 

our Crown ? Has not he been openly 

received and patronifed by the Friticb 

King ? Has not he very lately made 

an Attempt to invade thefe King¬ 

doms ? Can we then refufe to do 

what the Parliament readily agreed 

to in 1709 ? We cannot, my Lords, 

without fhewing that we have lefs 

Concern for the Security of the Pro- 

teftantSucceflion than that Parliament 

had ; for if we have an equal Con¬ 

cern, the fame Caufes muft produce 

the fame Effed. 

I know, my Lords, it may be 

faid, that if any Perfon’s pretending 

to have a Right to our Crown be a 

good Reafon for fufpending the Ef- 

fed of this falutary Law, it muft in 

all Probability remain for ever fuf- 

pended ; becaule, befides the Pre¬ 

tender and his two Sons, there are 

a great many Families in Europr, 

who pretend to have a right anteri¬ 

or to the illuftrious Family now by 

great Providence in Pofleflion, which 

Pretenfion they found upon that ri¬ 

diculous, antiquated and exploded 

Dodrine of indefeafible hereditary 

Right. But it is not this Dodrine 

that makes the prefent Pretender and 

his Sons formidable : It is their be¬ 

ing look’d on as Englijhmcn, and 

as the lineal Reprcfentatives of our 

antient Royal Family. If the pre¬ 

fent Pretender’s Family were once 

extind, which, for the Sake of my 

Country, I muft wifh may foon hap¬ 

pen, the other Families would find 

but few Adherents in this Kingdom 

upon the Principle of indefeafible 

hereditary Right ; it being now ge¬ 

nerally 
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nerally known, and exprefsly admit¬ 

ted, for no Man dares exprefsly deny 

it, that the King of England, by 

Authority of Parliament, can make 

Laws to limit and bind the Crown, 

and the Defcent and Government 

thereof. Therefore no other Fa¬ 

mily’s pretending a Right to our 

Crown can afford an equal good 

Reafon for fufpending the Effedl of 

this Law. Befides, my Lords, there 

is a very great Difference between a 

bare Pretenfion,and a Claim actually 

fet up, there being always more 

Danger to be apprehended from the 

latter than from the former ; and if 

the prefent Pretender and his Pro- 

# geny were extindl, whatever Preten- 

fions other Families may have, I 

believe, no one of them would ven¬ 

ture to bring the Refentment of the 

Britijh Nation upon them by fet- 

ting up their Claim. They have all 

fomething to lofe, and, confequent- 

ly, would not venture the Subftance 

for the Sake of catching at the Sha¬ 

dow : Whereas the prefent Preten¬ 

der and his Family have nothing to 

lofe: They can be brought no lower 

than they are, confequently they 

can rifle nothing by fetting up their 

Claim ; and as they will always 

have a great Number of fecret Ad¬ 

herents in this Kingdom, efpecially 

among the Populace, for the Reafon 

I have already affigned, we ffiall al¬ 

ways be in greater Danger from that 

Family than from any other. Even 

from that Family the Danger will 

in every Generation diminilh ; be- 

caufe they will at lafl, perhaps the 

very next Generation of them will 

be confidered by our People here at 

home, as a foreign Family, confe¬ 

quently they will have few or no 

Friends in this Country, and to guard 

againft their foreign Friends we ff.all 

have no Occafion to fufpend the Ef¬ 

fect of this Law. 

Thus your Lordlhips mull fee. 
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that there can be no Weight in the 

Objedlion I have hated : No one 

can determine abfolutely about fu¬ 

ture Events ; but, in my Opinion, 

we can have no Occafion for fuf- 

pending the Effedl of this Law lon¬ 

ger than what is propofed by the 

Claufe now offered to you ; and as 

by all Accounts the prefent Preten¬ 

der’s Life feems to be as good a 

Life almoh as that of either of his 

Sons, I cannot think the Sufpenfion 

now propofed fo material as to af¬ 

ford a Reafon for our giving fuch 

an Encouragement to the Jacobites 

at home, and their Friends abroad, 

as would neceffarily refult from our 

rejecting the Claufe now offered to us. 

Eefore I fit down, my Lords, I 

muh obferve, that none of the other 

Benefits to be acquired to the Sub- 

jedl by this Adi of the 7th of Queen 

Anne, are to be in the leah incroach- 

ed on by the Claufe now before 

us. The Claufe by which it is 

enadled. That after the Deceafe of 

the Pretender, a Copy of the In- 

didlment for Treafon, and a Lift of 

the Witneffes for proving it, and 

the Names of the Jury and their 

Profeffions, and where they dwell, 

lhall be delivered to the Party in- 

didled, in the Prefence of two Wit¬ 

neffes, ten Days before the Trial : 

This Claufe, 1 fay, is not to be in 

the leaft altered, nor am I for having 

it altered ; becaufe, I think, there 

is a very great Difference between 

terrifying Men by feverePunifhments 

from being guilty, and giving their.- 

nocent all peffibie Means to prevent 

their being convidted by falfe Wit¬ 

neffes, or a pack’d Jury. The for¬ 

mer is neceffary for preferving the 

Peace of Society, and protedling in¬ 

nocent Men againft the Violence of 

Villains ; and the latter is as necef¬ 

fary for protedling innocent Men 

againft the Frauds and fi'ricks of 

Knaves. We ought to contrive 

Laws 
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Laws for terrifying thofe that incline 

to be guilty, but thofe Laws ought 

to be fo contrived as to prevent its 

being poflible to make them a Trap 

for the Innocent; and as this is mani- 

feftly the Nature of the Claufe now 

offered to your Lordfhips, I hope 

it will be approved of : For the 

Sake of depriving the Jacobites of 

all manner of Hopes, and for the 

Sake of manifefting to the World 

your Lordfhips Attachment to your 

Sovereign, I wifh it may be unani- 

moufly agreed to. 

Upon this A. Pofthumius, in the Cha¬ 

racter of the Duke of Bedford, food 

up, ami fpoke to this Effect. 

My Lords y 

from the Circumftances of 

my Family, and, I hope, from 

the whole Tenor of my own Con- 

dud, I cannot be in the leafl fuf- 

peded of any Attachment to the 

Pretender, or of any Want of Con¬ 

cern for our prefent happy Eftablifh- 

ment; I think it incumbent upon 

me to be the firlt to rife up in Op- 

pofition to the dangerous Claufe now 

offered to your Lordfhips, which 

has been introduced by a Mifreprc- 

fentation, I am fure, not a defigned 

one, of our Laws relating to Trea- 

fon, and the Motives upon which 

they were founded. My Lords, the 

Claufe now offered to us will be fo 

far from being a Proof of our Zeal 

for the Service or Security of the 

Royal Family upon our Throne, that 

did I not know intimately the no¬ 

ble Lord who has been pleafed to 

offer it, were I not convinced of his 

Affedion for our prefent Royal Fa¬ 

mily, I fhould fufped him of being 

a JacobitCy and that he intended by 

this Claufe to alienate from his Ma- 

jefty the Hearts and Affedions of 

the whole Body of his People. The 

fevere Punifhments of Trealon did 

not proceed from the Danger of the 

Society's being difturbed by thexAm- 

bition or Refentment of our great 

Barons \ but from that Conteft which 

will always be, between thofe that 

have the Exercife of Power, and 

thofe upon whom it is to be ex- 

ercifed. The former will always 

chule, to have the Obedience of the 

People depend upon their Fears, the 

latter will always chufe to have 

their Obedience depend upon their 

Affedion. For this Reafon in all 

abfolute and tyrannical Governments, 

their Punifhments, efpecially thofe 

inflided upon Crimes againlt the 

State, are fevere and cruel ; where¬ 

as in limited and free Governments 

their Punifhments are mild and hu¬ 

mane. To our Misfortune, ourMi- 

nilters, in fome of our formerReigns, 

got the better in this Conteft, and 

got fuch Punifhments inflided upon 

what the Lawyers called Treafon, 

as mult be allowed to be both unjuft 

and cruel. Cruel they certainly are, 

fo cruel that, I believe, the Punifh- 

ment is now feldom, if ever, inflided 

according to the exprefs Words of 

the Sentence ; and it mult be al¬ 

lowed to be unjuft to punifh the in¬ 

nocent Child for the fake of a guilty 

Father. Nay, our Laws againfl 

Treafon go farther : They punifh 

as far as is within the Reach of hu¬ 

man Power, even thofe that are 

dead and in their Graves ; for if it 

be a Reward to a Man who has de- 

ferved well of the Publick, as it 

certainly is, to ennoble his Pofterity 

as well as himfelf, to degrade his 

Polterity muft be look'd on as a Pu- 

nifhment upon him. 

Thefe cruel and unjuft Punith- 

ments have long been complained 

of, and frequent Attempts have been 

made to get them altered ; but, my 

Lords, the revengeful and avariti- 

ouslnfluence of Minilters, which atfirfl 

got them eitablilhed, has hitherto. 
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and, I am afraid will, for ever, pre¬ 

vent their being abolifhed. It was 

this, my Lords, and not the Danger 

we were in either from a Republi¬ 

can ora JacobitiJh Spirit, that pre¬ 

vented any Law being made for this 

Purpofe in the Reigns of King 

Charles, King James, King Willi¬ 

am, and the firft fix Years of Queen 

Anne ; and it was an extraordinary 

Concurrence of Caufes that enabled 

us to get fome little Conqueft over 

that Influence in the 7th Year of 

Queen Anne. In that Year, ourMi- 

nilters wanted to have the Er.glijh 

Laws of Treafon introduced into 

Scotland : The Scots had in the Year 

1690 fo far got the better of their 

Minifters and Men in Power, as to 

get a Law then pafled for prevent¬ 

ing innocent Children’s being pu- 

nilhed for the Crimes of their Fa¬ 

ther : This valuable Law the Scots, 

who were then Members of the Bri- 

tijh Parliament, would not part with, 

and the Englijh Members who were 

Friends to the People, took Advan¬ 

tage of this Conteft, in order to get 

fame fuch Law introduced in Eng¬ 

land: OurMinifters found they could 

not gain their favourite Point, with¬ 

out yielding fomething ; but they 

were refolved to yield as little as 

poffible : They agreed to the intro¬ 

ducing this Law in England, but 

with this Provifo, that it Ihould 

not take Place till after the Deceafe 

of the Pretender, and three Years 

after the immediate Succeffion to the 

Crown, upon the Demife of the 

then Queen, fhould take Effect ; 

which Provifo, they pretended, was 

neceflary, becaule of the Danger that 

m’ght enfue upon the Demife of the 

Qgeen, and the Introdu&ion of a 

new Family to the Throne : This, 

I fay, was their Pretence ; but their 

true Reafon, I am convinced, was, 

bscaufe they thought, if fuch a Pro¬ 

vifo fliould be once tack’d to the 
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Law contended for, it would be eafy 

to get the Provifo enlarged from 

Time to Time, fo as to prevent the 

Law from ever taking Efledl ; and, 

I wifh it may not now appear, that 

they were not miflaken in their Judg¬ 

ment } for, if what is now offered 

be agreed to, I (hall defpair of ever 

feeing this falutary Law begin to take 

Effeft. 
From this Account of the Law 

now under our Conflderation, your 

Lordfhips muft fee, that it was a 

Sort of Compact between two Na¬ 

tions, and that the very Claufe 

which is now to be fufpended, or 

rather repealed, was what chiefly 

induced the Scots to give up for a 

Time their Law of the Year 1690. 

Therefore, what is now propofed 

may be look’d on as a Breach of 

that Compadf, and, confequently, as 

a Breach of the Articles of the U- 

nion ; for by the 18th Article of 

the Union, it is exprefsly provided, 

that even by the Par dam nt of Great 

Britain no Alter ation Jhall be made as 

to Laws concerning private Righty 

except for evident Utility of the Sub¬ 

jects within Scotland. I am very 

lure, it cannot be faid, that the Suf- 

penfion of their Law of the Year 

1690, if it had been but for oneDay, 

could ever be laid to be for the 

Utility of the Sulgje&s of Scotland 

confequently it mull be allowed, that 

this Provifo was at firft an Incroach- 

ment upon the Articles of the U- 

nion, which the Parliament of Great 

Britain had no Right to make ; and 

if the Scots were induced to agree 

or fubmit to a temporary Sufpenfion 

of the Force of their Law of the 

Year 1690, in Hopes that the Time 

of that Sufpenfion would never be 

prolonged ; from what is now pro¬ 

pofed, they will conclude, if it 

Ihould be agreed to, that they have 

been deluded, and that they .mu'l 

never expedf to have that beneficial 

Law 
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Law reftored to them. What their 

Members of this or the other Houle 

may do upon this Occafion, I fhall 

not pretend to determine ; but I am 

convinced, the Scottijb Nation in ge¬ 

neral will never agree to what is now 

propofed, efpeciaily when they con- 

fider how much they have fuffered, 

and how many of their antient no¬ 

ble Families have been deftroyed by 

the temporary Sufpenfion they fub- 

mitted to in the 7th Year of the late 

Queen Anne. 

When I fay this, my Lords, I 

hope no one will think that I ap¬ 

prove of, or that I intend to jullify 

the Rebellion that broke out in Scot- 

land foon after his late Majefty’s 

Acceffion. No, my Lords, I con¬ 

demn that Rebellion as much as any 

Lord in this Houfe. I think, thofe 

that were guilty and fuffered, met 

with nothing but what they deferv- 

ed ; but why fhould their innocent 

Children have been made to fuffer ? 

Why Ihould the Merit of their An- 

ceftors be forgot, their Memories 

buried in the Duff, and their Fami¬ 

lies annihilated, on Accouut of one 

of their Pofterity’s having been guil¬ 

ty of a Crime againft the State ? 

Their confpiring, affociating, and 

rifing in Arms againff a legal and 

juft Government, was certainly Re- 

fa jllion and Treafon in the molt pre- 

cife and genuine Senfe of the Words; 

but according to our Conffitution 

there may be Afiociations, and even 

Infurre&ions againft our Govern¬ 

ment, which are fo far from being 

criminal, that they are worthy cf 

the higheft Praife. When our Mi- 

nifters betray their Truft, and in or¬ 

der to fereen thcmfelves from the 

Vengeance, endeavour to overturn 

the Conffitution of their Country, 

an Affociation, or even a Rifing in 

Arms againff fuch a Government, 

however it may be called or reprefent- 

ed by the deceitful Tongues of cor¬ 

rupt or timid Lawyers, it is neither 

Rebellion nor Treafon. 

To this Principle, my Lords, we 

are indebted for the late happy Re¬ 

volution. If the laudable Endea¬ 

vours of our brave and true Patriots 

had, not by Divine Providence been 

at that Time crowned with Succefs, 

your Lordfhips all know, that every 

one concerned in inviting the Prince 

of Orange to come over with an 

armed Force for our Relief,and eve¬ 

ry one that joined him after he land¬ 

ed, would have been deemed guilty 

of Treafon by ourLawyers,and would 

certainly have been condemned as 

Traitors by our Judges. 

What happened at that Time, my 

Lords, may happen again : We may 

again be reduced to the fatal Necef- 

fity of endeavouring to vindicate our 

Liberties by Arms, and, perhaps, of 

inviting fome foreign Power to come 

over with an armed Force to aflift 

us. We Ihould therefore be cauti¬ 

ous of infli&ing cruel or fevere Pu- 

nilhments upon what may be called 

Treafon by our Lawyers ; for how¬ 

ever unjuft, however oppreflive our 

Government may be, it will always 

be dangerous to rife in Arms againft 

it, the Event will always be doubt¬ 

ful ; and when Noblemen and Gen¬ 

tlemen confider, that, in Cafe of bad 

Succefs, their Families as well as 

themfelves will be deftroyed, it will 

throw fuch a Terror, and will be 

fuch a Damp upon their Spirits, that 

very few of them will ever think of 

joining in any Attempt for recover¬ 

ing the Liberties of their Country. 

In this Country it will then be the 

fame as in all Countries fubjedl to 

arbitary Power. A cruel and oppref- 

five Government may be overturned 

by a Mob, or an Infurre&ion of the 

Populace, fupported by a Mutiny in 

the Army ; but by fuch Means it 

was 
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was never heard, that a free and li¬ 

mited Government was everreflored 

or eflablifhed. 

Thus your Lordfhips may fee, 

that a Continuation of the feverePu- 

nifhments upon what our Lawyers 

call Treafon, may fome Time or 

other prove the Ruin of our Liber¬ 

ties, by overawing thofe who would 

otherwife take Arms in their De¬ 

fence ; for there is no Man of any 

Spirit who would not rifk his own 

Life in Defence of his Liberty, but 

even a Man of the braveft Spirit, 

when he looks upon his little Chil¬ 

dren, may be overawed by the 

Thoughts of what they mull fuffer 

in Cafe he fhould fail in his generous 

Attempt. 

My Lordc, I have more Reafon 

than moil of your Lordfhips, to con- 

fider the Severity of the Punifhment 

infli&ed upon Treafon, and theDan- 

ger to which our Conhitution may 

be thereby expofed. My Family has 

fuffered, my Grandfather loll his 

Life, and his Progeny their Birth¬ 

right for his oppofing the Defigns 

of an arbitrary Court. He buffered, 

kis true, and was condemned by the 

Judges of thofe Days for what the 

Lawyers hill call Treafon ; but his 

Example may fhew your Lordfhips 

how eafy it is for an arbitrary and 

tyrannical Court to buckle Treafon 

upon the Back of any Man, that has 

Honefty and Courage enough to op- 

pofe their Meafures ; for as boon as 

People had Leave to declare their 

Sentiments freely, his Innocence of 

the only real Crime laid to his 

Charge was fo generally acknow¬ 

ledged, that the very firh: Seffion of 

Parliament after the Revolution, his 

Attainder was declared null and 

void, and his Family thereby re- 

hored, by which I have now the 

Honour of having a Seat in this au- 

gufl Affembly ; and I fhould think 

myfelf very little deferving of that 
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Honour, if I did not oppofe every 

Scheme for the Continuance of that 

Law, by which, if my Great Grand¬ 

father had not been alive, the Ex- 

illence of my own Family, as a no¬ 

ble Family, would have been for a 

Time fufpended,and by which every 

noble Family now in the Kingdom 

may at laft be extinguilhed. 

This Confideration, my Lords, 

makes it very furprifmg to me, to 

fee fuch a Claufe firft offered by any 

Lord of this Houfe ; but it will be 

hill more furprifmg, fhould I fee it 

agreed to. Your Lordfhips have al¬ 

ways been the moh heady Support¬ 

ers of our happy Conhitution : You 

have always been, and may upon all 

Occafions expett to be, the greateh 

Sufferers by its Overthrow. An ar¬ 

bitrary Government can never be fe- 

cure in this Kingdom, till all the no¬ 

ble Families are extinguifhed, or [di- 

vehed of their Privileges, and made 

fo infignificant as to become con¬ 

temptible in the Eyes af the People. 

In all Countries where arbitrary 

Power has been fet up, the noble 

and great Families became the firh 

Vidlims to its Jealoufy and Sufpi- 

cion : Your Lordfhips are therefore 

more concerned in the Prefervation 

of the Liberties of your Country, 

than any other Set of Men in the 

Kingdom. How then can any Mi- 

niher fuppofe, that thisHoufe will be 

the firh to tarnifh one of the moh 

fplendid Triumphs, in my Opinion, 

that ever our Patrons of Liberty ob¬ 

tained over our Minihers. 

In 6rder to obtain this Triumph, 

my Lords, the Patrons of Liberty 

were, kis true, obliged to. agree to 

a Sufpenfion of its Effects for a 

Time ; but it was not becaufe they 

thought that Sufpenfion juh or r.e- 

ceffary, for it can never be juh to 

punifh an innocent Child, only be¬ 

caufe it happens to be the Child of 

a guilty Father. This is contrary t > 

H Rea on. 
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Reafon, and to the Spirit of our 

Law. It was at firft introduced for 

the Support of arbitrary Power, and 

can never be necefiary for the Sup. 

poit of a legal and juft Govern¬ 

ment ; for fuch a Government can 

never have any Thing to fear from 

the Ambition of the Wicked, be- 

caufe it may depend upon the Af- 

fiftance of all the Honeft and Brave: 

Whereas an arbitrary, tyrannical Go¬ 

vernment, has nothing to hope for 

but from the Ambition and Avarice 

of the Wicked, and the Fears and 

Apprchenfions of the honeft Part of 

the People ; therefore luch Govern¬ 

ments were obliged to contrive fuch 

Punifhments for what they were 

j l;*afed to call Treafon, as might 

at the fame Time enable them to 

terrify the Honeft, and to fatisfy the 

Ambition and Avarice of the Wick¬ 

ed. This was the true Source of 

the prefent Punilhments inflided by 

our Laws upon Treafon, and thele 

Punilhments being once fettled, it 

was then the Bufmefs of fuch Go¬ 

vernments to multiply Treafons, and 

to extend Forfeitures as far as pofli- 

b"e. Our Edward the Firft put fome 

Reftraint upon the latter, by the 

Statute of Wefiminfler the fecond, 

which prevented the Forfeiture of 

entailed Eftates ; and Edward the 

Third put a Reftraint upon the for¬ 

mer, by the famous Statute of the 

25th of his Reign, by which it w'as 

determined what Ihould for the fu¬ 

ture be deemed Treafon. Thefe 

were two glorious Reigns, and to 

add to the Glories of Queen Anne's 

Reign, Ihe had the Honour of giv¬ 

ing the Royal Aflent to a Statute, 

by which every Thing was to be a- 

bolifhed that could be called unjuft, 

with regard to ourPunilhments inflat¬ 

ed upon Treafon. 
T he Circumftances the Nation was 

then in, my Lords, gave our Mini- 

Iters an Opportunity to propoie the 

fufpendingthe Effed of that Statute 

for a Time : The new and extraor¬ 

dinary Change that had been brought 

about but the Year before, (I mean 

the Union between the two King- 

cloms) had produced a great many 

Iv*al-Contents in Scotland, which had 

encouraged our Enemies to attempt 

an Invafion in Favour of the Pre¬ 

tender : We were at the Eve of a 

new’ Settlement’s taking Place by 

introducing a new Family to our 

Throne : Thefe were Arguments, 

and efpecially the latter was a ftrong 

Argument in the Mouths of our Mi- 

nifters, and all fuch as were willing 

to be convinced by them ; but they 

neither were, nor could be Argu¬ 

ments of Weight with any one who 

had a true Regard for common Juf- 

tice, or for the Safety of our Con- 

ftitution. However, as thefe laft 

w ere afraid of lofing all, they w’ere 

willing to take what they found 

they could get ; and therefore they 

agreed to the EfFed of the Law’s 

being fufpended for the Terms de- 

fired, little imagining that any fu¬ 

ture Parliament would give up, or 

fufpend for a Moment longer, the 

Efled of fuch a juft and beneficial 

Law, efpecially after the new Settle¬ 

ment had taken Place, and our prefent 

Royal Family had had fufficient Time 

to make the People fenfible of theBe- 

nefits they reaped from having fet 

them upon the Throne. 

For this Reafon, my Lords,I think, 

that the Claufe now offered is very 

far from being a Compliment to our 

prefent Royal Family: I am convin¬ 

ced, his Majefty will not look upon 

it as fuch ; and this made me fet out 

with laying, that if I had not the 

Happinefs of being intimately ac¬ 

quainted with the noble Lord who 

made you the Motion, I Ihould have 

fufpeded him of being a rank Ja¬ 

cobite. If wpe Ihould agree to this 

Claufe, and if it fhould be palled 

into 
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into a Law, it will, in my Opinion, 

be a Sort of declaring to the People 

that his Majefty does not depend 

upon their Affe&ions, but upon 

the Severity of thofe Punifhments 

which were at firft invented for the 

Support of arbitrary Power ; and, 

confequently, inftead of being a Se¬ 

curity for our prefent happy Efta- 

blilhment, it may occafion its Over¬ 

throw. If the Pretender, either old 

or young, fhould land among us, 

while fuch an Opinion prevailed a- 

mong the People, he would cer¬ 

tainly be joined by great Numbers 

of Men ; and as this very Law, in 

Cafe of his Succefs,would be made to 

operate againft thofe who took Arms 

in Defence of our prefent Eftablifti-* 

ment, the Dread of having their Fa¬ 

milies deftroyed might prevent many 

Noblemen and Gentlemen of For- 

t me from appearing in Defence of 

our Government. Nay, I believe, 

few fuch would appear upon either 

Side of the Queftion. The Armies 

on both Sides would be cortipofed of 

the loweft Dregs of the People; and 

in that Cafe, which ever Side pre¬ 

vailed, the vi&oriousArmy would fet 

up the moft defpotick Sort of arbitra¬ 

ry Power. 

This, my Lords, has always made 

me think, that we fhould rather run 

the Rifk of frequent Civil Wars, than 

continue thofe Punifhments, which are 

much more fevere upon Men of Fa¬ 

mily and Fortune, than upon the 

loweft Clafs of People ; becaufe it 

is, I believe, impoflible abfolutely to 

prevent Civil Wars or Infurre&ions 

in any Society whatever ; and the 

T i Terence is, that when Men of 

Family and Fortune, who have had 

a liberal Education, and know the 

fatal Confequences of defpotick 

Power : I fay, when fuch Men ap¬ 

pear upon both Sides in aCivil War, 

thofe that happen to be upon the 

victorious Side will always endca- 
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vour to prevent the Eftablifhment 

of arbitrary Power,and they will have 

fuch an Influence upon the victori¬ 

ous Army as to render their Endea¬ 

vours fuccefsful Whereas,when there 

are few or no Men of Family and 

Fortune upon the lucky Side, the 

victorious Army will always in veft their 

General or chief Favourite with ar¬ 

bitrary Power. I could illuftrate 

this Maxim from the Hiftories of al- 

moft all Nations ; but I have no 

Occafion to refort to any but our own, 

and even in our own Hiftory I lhall 

confine myfelf to two very late Palf- 

fages : I mean, what happened in 

the Reign of King Charles the Firft, 

and in the Reign of his Son James 

the Second. 

In King Charles the Firft's Time, 

my Lords, the Meafures of the 

Court were fo bad and fo opprefiive, 

that, I believe, moft of the Noble¬ 

men and Gentlemen in the Kingdom 

would have taken Arms againft him 

long before the Year 1642, if it had 

not been for the Danger of ruining 

their Families. This Danger made 

them long fubmit to thearbitrary and 

illegal Meafures of that Court, and 

their tame Submiflion encouraged the 

Court to increafe their Oppreflions 

upon the People. At laft the popu¬ 

lar Difcontents became fo general 

and fo violent, that every one fiaw, 

it would be eafy to raife an Army a- 

gainft the Government ; but as the 

Event of War is always doubtful, 

our Noblemen and Gentlemen were 

ftill afraid of ruining their Families ; 

and therefore, when an Army was 

raifed, but few of them joined it, or 

defired to have any Command in it; 

fo that the Army againft theGcvefn- 

ment was compofed, I may fay, for 

the moft Part, of the loweft Scum of 

the Nation, not with (landing its being 

raifed by the Authority of what was 

then called the Parliament. What 

was the Confluence ? This Army, 
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that was railed in Favour of Liberty, 

at laft deftroyed it, and inverted their 

General with as abfolute Power as 

was ever enjoyed by any Sove¬ 

reign. Whereas, if our Nobility 

and Gentry had then had nothing to 

rifk but their Lives, I am convinced, 

fuch Numbers of them would have 

joined the Parliament’s Army, that 

it would have prevented the Civil 

War, becaufe the King w'ould foon 

have found it impoflible for him to 

oppofe them : At leaft they would 

during the War,, have got fuch an 

Influence in the vi&orious Army, as 

would have prevented that Army's 

making fuch a Compliment to their 

General. Nay, in fuch a Cafe, I 

doubt, if Oliver Crcmvoel would e- 

ver have been any Thing more than 

a Captain, or at moft the Colonel of 

a Regiment. 

Now, my Lords, with regard to 

the Revolution,it is very well known, 

that the Prince of Orange was fecret- 

ly invited over, and after hisLanding 

openly joined by many of the firrt 

Rank in the Kingdom. As the At¬ 

tempts of the Son were levelled a- 

guintl: our Religion as well as ourLi- 

berties, and were more openly avow¬ 

ed than ever his Father had done, 

his Party in the Nation was much 

lefs confiderable than his Father's, 

and he had this further Difadvantage, 

that a numerous Army of veteran 

Troops under an experiencedLeader, 

was adlually landed in the Ifland a- 

gainft him. This gave a much great¬ 

er Aflurance to our Noblemen and 

Gentlemen of Fortune, and accord¬ 

ingly, a great Number of them o- 

penly joined the Prince of Orange 

foon after his Landing. What wras 

the Confequence, my Lords ? I be¬ 

lieve, I fhould not tranfgrefs much 

upon the Character of King William, 

fhould I affirm, that he was as fond 

of arbitrary Pow’er as Oliver Crom- 

rjxel i and confidering the Danger we 

were then in, of an immediate Inva- 

iion from France, as well as from the 

Jacobites among our own People, e- 

l pecially in Scotland and Ireland, very 

ftrong Reafons might have been ur¬ 

ged lor inverting him with a tempo¬ 

rary arbitraryPower; but thofe Lords 

and Gentlemen, who had joined him, 

and without whom he could do no¬ 

thing, took Care to limit his Power 

within narrow Bounds enough, fo 

far as related to the Evils that had 

been adlually felt ; and if they had 

confidered our Conrtitution a little 

more maturely, they would probably 

have infilled upon proper Regulations 

for preventing thofe Evils which' 

have flnee arifen, and which, if fuf- 

fered to continue, will render ufelefs 

all that was then done for thePrefer- 

vation of our Liberties. 

Thefe two Paflages, my Lords, 

yield, in my Opinion, a convincing 

Proof, that we ought not to annex 

fuch Punilhments to what is called 

Treafon, as muft terrify our Men of 

Family and Fortune from joining ei¬ 

ther Side in Cafe of a Civil War ; 

for tho’ a Civil War be a very per¬ 

nicious Circumftance for any Society, 

yet your Lordlhips will admit, I 

believe, that it is not fo pernicious as 

an ellabliflied defpotick Tyranny ; 

and therefore it is ridiculous in any 

Society to guard againft the lefler 

Evil by fuch Methods as muft natu¬ 

rally produce the greater. Ambition 

of itfelf alone can never produce a 

Civil War : Nothing but Weaknefs 

or Oppreflion in the Government 

can produce a Civil War : It is 

Weaknefs in a Government to fuffer 

any Angle Man to portefs himfelf of 

fo much Power as may enable him 

to rebel againft the Government ; 

and nothing but Oppreflion can raife 

fuch a Difcontent and Ferment among 

the People, as may enable a Subjedt 

to rife in Arms againft an eftablilhed 

Government, with any View ofSue- 

cefs. 
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cefs. Even when the Power of our 

Barons was at its greateft Height, 

none of them ever ventured to take 

Arms againft their Sovereign, till 

his weak and oppreffive Meafures 

had raifed a general and violent Dif- 

content among the People. It is not 

therefore the Severity of the Punifh- 

ment, but the Wifdom and Juftice 

of the Adminiftration of Government, 

that can prevent a Civil War. If the 

Government through Weaknefs per¬ 

mit any fingle Subject to get Poffef- 

fion of fo much Power, as to give him 

a probable View of Succefs in an 

Attempt to ufurp the Government, 

he will attempt it, let the Punifhment 

of Trcafon be what it will : If the 

Difcontents of the People be, by the 

oppreffive Meafures of the Govern¬ 

ment, rendered general and violent, 

they will at laft find a Leader, let 

the Punifhment of Treafon be never 

fo fevere. Either of thefe will pro¬ 

duce a Civil War : The Severity of 

the Punifhment may prevent either 

Side’s being joined or openly fupport- 

ed by any great Number of Men 

of Figure and Fortune, but it can¬ 

not prevent the War ; and a Civil 

War conduced by Armies on both 

Sides, or upon the victorious Side, 

compofed generally of the Dregs of 

the People, will certainly eftabliih an 

arbitrary anddefpotick Government, 

which of all Misfortunes is, in my 

Opinion, the greateft: that can befal 

a Society. 

For thefe Reafons, I muft be againft 

receiving the Claufe now offered to 

your Lordfhips ; and as I am firmly 

attached, as the World knows, I have 

great Reafon to be firmly attached, to 

our prefent Eftablifhment, I thought 

myfelf obliged to be the firft to oppofe 

a Claufe, introduced under the fpeci- 

ous Pretence of its being neceftary 

' for the Support of that Eftablifhment, 

tho’ it is in reality, according to my 

Way of thinking, the molt artful, 

and the fureft Train that can be laid 

for blowing it up. 

[This Journal io he continued in 

our next. ] 

From the prefent State cfGreat Britain. 

Of the prefent Maritime Power lc- 

longing to the Crown of Great Britain. 

THE Kingdom of Great Britain 

being on all Sides furrounded 

by the Sea, there will always be a 

Neceflity of Maritime Forces; and as 

Neighbours grow potent at Sea, the 

Kings of this Nation will be recefti- 

tated to augment their Maritime 

Forces proportionably. 

To the Crown of Great- Britain 

belongs the Dominion of all the Nar¬ 

row Seas round about the whole 

Ifland of Great-Britain, and by an¬ 

cient Right thereof it hath had Poffef- 

fion in all Times. Firft, the Aboro- 

gines, or antient Britons, were poffeff- 

ed thereof, as Mr. Selden makes ap¬ 

pear, and in their Right the Romans 

held it : Then the Saxons having 

gotten Poffeflion of England, kept 

that Dominion, their King Edgar, a- 

mongft his Royal Titles, called him- 

felf Sovereign of the NariOw Seas. 

Afterwards the Normans poffefling 

England, claimed, and quietly poflef- 

fed the fame Dominion ; in Tefti- 

mony whereof the Swedes, Danes, 

Hans-Towns, Hollandtrs, 7,ealanders, 

See. were wont to afk Leave to pal's 

the Britif Seas, and to take Licences 

to fifh therein, and to this Day do 

ftrike Sail to all the Ships of War 

belonging to the King, as oft as they 

pafs by any of them, thereby to ex- 

prefs that they acknowledge the So¬ 

vereignty of the Britifh Seas to belong 

to this Nation, according to an Ordi¬ 

nance made at Hafings in Suf ix] by 

John King of England, about Four 

Hundred and Fifty Years ago. (Not- 

withftanding our boafted Dominion 
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of the Narrow Sea?, the Dutch take 

our Herrings on the very Coad of 

Britan, of which they make lome 

Millions of Money annually, with¬ 

out fo much as afaing Leave : Nay, 

they difperfe the Shoals of Fiffi, and 

didurb our Fiffieries in fuch a Man¬ 

ner, that we make little or no Advan¬ 

tage of them.) 

Hinty VI If. in the Fifth Year of 

his Reign, built a Ship, then acceuii- 

ted the biggefl that ever had been feen 

in England, and named it He ivy Grace 

d? Dine, or the Great Henry ; it was 

a 1000 Funs. 

In the Eighth Year of King 

Jmies I. was built by the Londoners, 

a Ship of 1200 Funs, and called ihe 

‘traders hereafe ; which being loll in 

the Eajl-h’di s, King 'Jsemes caufed a- 

notlier to be built of 1400 Tuns ; 

which being given to Prince lit try, 

was bv him named The Pi i ice. 
* 

We have now many brave Firil 

and Second Rate Ships ; and even our 

Third Rates are now built fo large 

and drong, that they may engage 

fingly with a Firil Rate Ship of any 

other Nation : [Mr. Burchct, Secre¬ 

tary to the Admiralty, in his Preface 

to his Nasal Hillory fays, “ Well 

“ may the Engiijb be called Lords 

“ of the Lritijh Seas, hnce the 

<c Royal Navy of England con- 

“ fills of 7 ?vlen of War of icoGuns, 

“ 1 3 of 90, 16 of 80, 23 of 70, 19 

“ of 60, 47 of 50 (that is, 125 of 

“ the Line of battle) befides 23 of 

“ 4r, 9 of 30, and 25 of 20 ; in all 

“ 18 2d'] 
The Charges of Building a Ship 

of the Firil Rate, together vvirhGuns. 

Tackle, and Pigging (befides vi$u- 

alling) dorii ordinarily amount to a- 

bout 60,000 /. Thole of lower 

Rates proportionably. 

That theReader may have a more 

yc: fed Idea of the prcdigious Si; e 

of a Fir lb Rate B. itijh Man of War, 

let him take the following Account, 

as we received it from the Gentle¬ 

man that built the Ro\al Sovereign ; 

viz. 

The Royal Sovereign, built at H'ool- 

veich by Mr. FiJ.her Harding, Mailer 

Shipwright of his Majelly’s Yard at 

Deptford, was launched the 2 5th of 

July, 1701, and is of the following 

Dimenfions. 

The Length of the Taffarcl to the 

Head 210 Foot. 

The Guns 110. 

The Men,full Compliment 1250. 

The Breadth 50 Foot. 

The Tuns 2000. 

The full Tread 158 Foot. 

The Draught of Water 22 Foot. 

The Cloaths 10,544 Yards. 

The Main-Sail in Length 54 Yards. 

Ditto in Depth 16 Foot 6 Inches. 

The Main-Mad in Length 39 Yards. 

The Diameter of Ditto 38 Inches. 

The Weight of the Anchor 82 C. 1 

4>. 14 lb. 

The Cable in Length 200 Yards. 

The Diameter of Ditto 22 Inches. 

To Man the Navy Royal of Great-• 

Britain requires about Thirty-fix 

.Thoufand Mariners. [In the late 

Wars there were a dually railed 40,- 

000 Men fome Years to Man the 

Royal Navy,and the Fird and Second 

Rates were fcarce ever all of them in 

Commiffion at once.] 

The Lord High-Admiral \\z.th under 

him many Officers of high and low 

Condition ; fome at Sea, others at 

Land ; fome of a Military, fome of 

a Civil Capacity ; fome Judicial, o- 

thers Minilterial. So that the Do¬ 

minion and Jurifdidlion of the Sea, 

may judly be diled another Gommon- 

*wealth, or Kingdom apart ; and the 

Lord High-Admiral of Great-Britain 

may fitly be llilcd,or at lead reputed, 

as a Vice-Roy of the Maritime King¬ 

dom of Great-Britain. 

The Lord High-Admiral of Great- 

Britain doth, by Virtue of his Place, 
* y appoint 
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appoint in divers Parts of the King¬ 

dom his feveral Vice-Admirals, with 

their Judges, and Marfhals, by Patent 

under the Great-Seal of the High- 

Court of Admiralty. Thefe Vice- 

Admirals and Judges do exercife ju- 

rifdiftion in Maritime Affairs within 

their feveral Limits ; ai d in Cafe a- 

ny Perfon be aggrieved by any Sen¬ 

tence or Interlocutory Decree, that 

has the Force Of a Definitive Sentence, 

he may appeal to the High Court of 

Admiralty 

An Account of the Uni’verfty of Edin¬ 

burgh. 

THE Univerfity of Edinburgh 

was founded by King fames 

VI. A. D. 1582. 'Phis Erection 

was thereafter ratified in feveral Par¬ 

liaments, and lait of all by the Uni¬ 

on Adit, 1706. The Royal Founder 

endowed his own Univerfity with as 

ample Privileges as any other in his 

Dominions enjoyed. The Magif- 

trates and Town-Council of Edin¬ 
burgh are perpetual Curators, and the 

Lord Provoil of the City for the 

Time is Chancellor of the Univer¬ 

fity. 
At the firit Inditution, the Faculty 

confuted of a Principal, who was al- 

fo Profeffor of Divinity,and four Pro- 

feffors of Philofophy, to whom foon 

after was added a Profeffor of Hu¬ 

manity and Rhetoric ; and thefe five 

were commonly called Regents. 

As the Reputation of the Univer¬ 

fity, and Number of the Students in- 

creafed, feveral new Profeflions were 

inftituted and endowed, partly by the 

Royal Bounty, and partly by the Cu¬ 

rators of the Univerfity,affiltedthere- 

in by the liberal Donations and Mor¬ 

tifications of many of the Nobility, 

Gentry, Clergy, and Citizens, who 

either had their Education in the U- 

niverfity, or were zealous to promote 

Learning there. Out of thefe Bene- 
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factions like wife Funds were allotted 

for many Scholarships or Burfavics, 

and a pnblick Library was founded, 

and, by degrees, well furnifhed with 

ufeful and curious Books. 

The College-Buildings are rather 

convenient, than magnificent. T be 

Principal and Ordinary Profeffor of 

Divinity have each a commodious 

Dwelling, disjoined from the o- 

tlier Building, and furrounded with 

Gardens. 'there are bolides an 

Univerfity-IIail, which ferves alio as 

a Mvfruv: or Repofitory ; a Com¬ 

mon-Hall ; Schools for every Pro- 

feffion ; a fpacious Publick Library ; 

two other Libraries,one Theological, 

the -other Phyfiological, a Printing- 

Lloufe, and a good many Chambers 

in which Students may lodge if they 

plcafe : But in this Univerfity the 

Students are not confined to lodge 

within the College, to eat at a Com¬ 

mon Table, or to w ear any diflin- 

guifhing Habit, and no ‘left is requi¬ 

red of them’till they arc to take De¬ 

grees, when they engage to adhere 

to the Proteftant Religion, to honour 

the Univerfity, and promote ufeful 

Learning. 

The Principal is always Firft Pro¬ 

feffor of Divinity : By his Office he 

prefides in the Meetings of the Fa¬ 

culties, or Sen at us Acadtmicus, con¬ 

fers all Degrees in the Prefence and 

by the Appointment of the Facul¬ 

ties, appoints the publick Exercifes, 

vifits the Claffes, and takes an Ac¬ 

count of the Behaviour of the Stu¬ 

dents. 

The Profeffiors of Divinity, Eccle- 

fiaflick Hiftory, and Oriental Lan¬ 

guages, are obliged by the Conflitu- 

tion to teach publickly in the Uni¬ 

verfity, and to indraft all Students, 

who attend their Schools, in the.r 

feveral Profeflions, without any Pre¬ 

mium. 
The Ordinary Profeffor of Divi¬ 

nity attends in the publick School fivft. 
Dai s 
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Days of the Week,reads Lefrures of 

Divinity, explains fome Syllem, ap¬ 

points Exercifes to the Students, 

propofes Queftions, and folves Dif¬ 

ficulties. 
The Regius Profeffor of Divinity 

has for his particular Province Church 

Hiflory, on which he has public Dif- 

courfes during the Seffon. 

The Frofeffor of Oriental Langua¬ 

ges is employed in intruding the 

Students of Divinity in the Hebrew, 

Syriack, See. 

Of the fve Regents there are three 

Profeffors of Philofophy, a Profeffor 

of Greek, and a Profeffor of Hu¬ 

manity. 

i he Humanity is thefirft or lower 

Clafs, in which a Choice of the belt 

Roman Authors is explained and illuf- 

frated, and the Youth exercifed in 

Writing, Latin ar.d Engliff. 

In the Bajan, or Greek Clafs, the 

Youth are taught the Principles of 

that Language, and brought to ex¬ 

plain Greek Authors, and to make 

Yerfions from the Latin into Greek. 

Such as have already fome Know¬ 

ledge of the Language are attended 

by the Profeffor at other Hours, and 

affiled in reading the belt Greek O- 

rators,Hiftorians, Poets, Philofophers 

and Phyficians. 

The Courfe of Philofophy is divi¬ 

ded amongft the three Profeliors, each 

adhering to that Branch to which he 

has been named, while the Students 

annually rife from one Piofeffor and 

School to another. 

One of thefe Piofeffors has for his 

proper Bufinefs in the Univerfity, the 

tea hingof Logick and Metaphyficks, 

which employs the firlf Year of Phi- 

lofophical Studies. 

To the Share of another Profeffor 

falls the teaching Pncumaticks and 

Ethicks ; he alfo reads Le&ures of 

Political Philofophy, ar.d Natural 

Religion. 

The third teaches the Principles 

of Natural Philofophy, and a Courfe 

of Mechanical, Statical, Hydroltati- 

cal, and Optical Experiments ; for 

which Purpofe the Univerfity is pro¬ 

vided with a very good Apparatus of 

Machines and Initruments. 

The Seffon-Time, or Term, for 

thefe Claffes, and generally for the 

other Profeffons, commences the ioth 

of October, and ends about the mid¬ 

dle of June, in which Time there 

arc very few and fhort Interruptions. 

The Meetings are every Day of the 

Week, for three Days thrice, and in 

the relt twice ; but at the Beginning 

and towards the Ending of the Sefii- 

on, the Afternoon Meetings are dif- 

continued. 

The Profeffor of Mathematicks u- 

fually teaches three Claffes, and fome- 

times four, according to the Number 

of Years that his Scholars apply them- 

felves to that Study. Beiides that, 

one or two cf thefe Claffes are fome- 

times fubdivided, by Reafon of the 

Number of Scholars, or other Cir- 

cumftances. 

There are three Profeffors of Law, 

in this Univerfity ; one of the Law 

of Nature and Nations ; one of the 

Civil and Canon-Law ; the third of 

the Municipal or Common-Law. 

The firft of thefe Profeffors were e- 

flablilhed and liberally endowed by 

the late Queen Anne, and is in the 

Gift of the Crown ; the other two, 

as alfo a Profeffon of Univerial Hif- 

tory, and Roman Antiquities, were 

fettled and endowed by A& of Par¬ 

liament, by w'hich ’tis appointed. 

That upon a vacancy in any of thefe 

Profeffons, the Pacultv of Advocates 

fhall nominate two Perfons whom 

they judge qualified for the Office, 

and the T own-Council of Edinburgh 

is to choofe one of thefe for the Pro- 

fefforihip. T hefe Profeffors regular¬ 

ly bygin their private Leffons about 

the beginning of November. 

There is a Profeffor of Anatomy, 

and 
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and four Profeflors of Phyfick in the 

Univerfity,who concert among them- 

felves the molt properOrder and Me¬ 

thod of teaching the Science, and 

yearly teach a complete Courfe of 

Phyfick in all its Branches,beginning 

about the middle of Odober. 

During the Seflion, or Term- 

Time, the Principal has fome Latin 

Difcourfes in the Common-Hall, 

where all the Profeflors and Students 

are convened ; afterwards the Pro- 

feflors in their Turn'harangue in Pub- 

lick every Wedncfday ’till May, when 

the publick Examinations and Depu¬ 

tations begin. Towards the End of 

the Seflions is the ufual Time for ta¬ 

king Degrees in Arts. Upon Ap¬ 

plication the Principal fummons a 

Meeting of the Faculties, to whom 

the Promoter reports the Names and 

Standing of the Candidates : Exa- 

minators are appointed to makeTrials 

of their Qualifications, and to report 

at next Meeting. If the Candidates 

are approved,they have it in theirOp- 

tion to be admitted in a publick and 

folemn Manner, or in any private 

Way : If the firft is chofen,fome one 

or more of the Candidates mull pub- 

lilh a Diflertation or Thefis on fome 

SubjeCl in Philofophy. Upon the 

Day appointed, all the Profeflors 

and Students are convened in the 

Common-Hall,and all the Magifirates 

of the City, and Perfons of Note and 

Learning are invited to be prefent. 

After publick Prayers and Speeches 

by fome of the Candidates, the 

Deputation begins. Some of the 
Candidates or others prefent, are 

at liberty to propofe Objections 

againlt the Thefis which are an- 

fwered by one of the Defendants : 

The Promoter moderates in the 

Difpute, and determines upon Que- 

llions. After this, the Opinion 

of the Profeflors being alk’d,the Prin¬ 

cipal proceeds to the Solemnity of 

admitting the Candidates to the De- 
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gree of Mafier of Arts. But this 

publick Solemnity is of late rarely 

chofen : So if the Examinators find 

theCandidates qualified,theFaculty ac- 

quiefce in theirReport, & the Principal 

confers the Degree in their Prefence. 

The Degree of Dodor of Divini¬ 

ty or Laws is fcarce ever fought for 

by Scots Divines or Lawyers : But 

when Perfons of other Countries ap¬ 

ply to this Univerfity, it has been of¬ 

ten conferred, if the Perfons apply¬ 

ing were of known Abilities, an ef- 

tablifhed Character, and fufficient Un- 

derflanding, after being admitted 

Mafer of Arts. But as the Privile¬ 

ges of a Dodor of Phyfick arc of moi e 

Importance to the Publick, and that 

Degree is often follicited, this Uni¬ 

verfity is in a particular Manner cap¬ 

tious on whom it is bellowed : 

Therefore no Perfon can obtain the 

Degree of Dodor of Phyfick, unlefs he 

previoufly apply to one of the Pro- 

feflors of Phy/ick, who is Promoter 

for the Time ; who inquires into the 

Time and Manner of his Studies : If 

he is fatisfied therewith, he prefents 

him to a Meeting of the Faculties, 

to make known his Requell to 

be admitted upon Trials : The 

Faculty generally grant the Re- 

quell, and remit the Candidate to the 

Profeflors of Phyfick, who appoint 

him fuch Examinations and Exercifec 

as they think neceflary : If thefe 

Trials fatisfy the Profeflors of the 

Perfon’s Sufficiency, they make their 

Report accordingly to the Meet¬ 

ing of the Faculties, by whofe Ap¬ 

pointment the Candidate is required 

to publifh a Diflertation on fome Sub¬ 

ject relating to Medicine ; and upon 

a Day appointed he is to anfwer the 

Objections and Arguments that fhall 

be propofed againlt it by at leall two 

of the Profeflors of Medicine, in a 

Meeting of the Faculties. Which 

being done, and Opinions afk’d, if 

there is no Objection, the Candidate 

I tak^s 
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takes and fubfcribes an Oath, and is 

admitted to the Degree of Dodor of 

Medicine. 

Some Thoughts on Levity. THere is hardly one Misfortune 

of Life, which does not proceed 

from the Inconftancy, Levity, and 

Ficklenefs of our own Tempers; our 

Ideas arefo unfettled and variable, and 

Things reprefent themfelves to us in 

fuch a different Manner, at different 

Times,that if we were to alter ourCon- 

du£t as often as'wedo ourOpinions,and 

endeavour to make them fquare and 

tally with each other, all Peace and 

Order would be loft, the World would 

te turned Topfy turvy, and become 

at once a Medly of Contradi&ions, 

Folly and Confufion. 

A prudent Man therefore, and one 

well verfed and prattifed in the Af¬ 

fairs of the World, never will let any 

Set of Principles that he may enter¬ 

tain, be the only Rule and Meafure 

of his Aftions, how ftrongly foever 

he may be prepoflefs’d in their Fa¬ 

vour ; a Man who converfes daily, 

and has continual Dealings, with Peo¬ 

ple of different Climates, Cuftoms, 

and Manners from his own,fmothers, 

according as he fees Occafion, his own 

private Opinions, and conforms him- 

felf to theirs, in everyRefpeft, where¬ 

in his Intereft either then is, or pro¬ 

bably may hereafter be concerned : 

His Bufinefs is to advance his For¬ 

tunes, and to make every Thing fub- 

fervient to them, and not to difpute 

and wrangle about Points which are 

fit only for the Amufement of idle 

People, and cannot poflibly anfwer 

any Purpofe, or be of the leaft Ufe 

or Advantage to Life, if they could 

all be fettled and determin'd. 

Befide, we are fo prone to change, 

and have fo little Power even over 

our felves, that we are not fure but 

what to Day we approve and efteem, 

we may diilike as much and defpife 

to Morrow; lhould we therefore ever 

once declare our Opinions, and after¬ 

wards find it convenient to change 

them, it wrould be an Obftacle in the 

way, that could be hardly ever re¬ 

moved, were the Occafion never fo 

great and prefling. 

It is certainly a Thing not to be 

accounted for, that fo few fhould be 

able to keep their own Secrets, when 

there is none but is fully convinced of 

the Neceflity of it; we are fenflble, 

that the Perfons to whom we reveal 

’em think meanly of us for it, and 

only make us the Objedl of their 

Sport and Contempt, and yet we very 

frequently afk the Advice of thofe 

whofe Underftanding at the fame time 

w*e defpife, and which we arc refolv- 

ed beforehand not to take, for the 

Pleafure of unburthening our felves 

to them : Every one without doubt 

has fome particular Foibles as well as 

Vices, that are inrerwove into his 

Conftitution, and are no more to be 

remedied than an ill Shape, diftorted 

Limbs, or any Deformity of the Bo¬ 

dy ; but then he ought to endeavour 

to hide them as much as poflible, to 

play the Hypocrite fo well with the 

World, as not to be detected in them, 

to have fuch a Guard over himfelf, 

as to keep all his Follies and weak 

Sides from the Knowledge of his moft 

intimate Friends and Acquaintance. 

The higheft Point of Wifdom is 

therefore well to difguife and conceal 

our Follies how numerous foever and 

various they are, they will never lef- 

fen us in our own Efteem : Let us 

only preferve the Opinion of the 

World, and we may venture even to 

amufe and divert ourfelves with our 

favourite Follies in private ( as Folly 

fometimes is as alluring as Vice) pro¬ 

vided in Publick we but keep up to 

the Dignity of our Charafler, and of 

Humane Nature. Were we not to 

endeavour to throw a Veil over our 

more fecret and retired Aflions, we 

ftiould appear more ridiculous and 

mif* 
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mifchievous than Apes and Monkeys, 

and be intolerable even to one ano¬ 

ther ; for we can almod at firft View 

difcern the lead Spot or Blemilh in 

another, tho’ it is with exceeding Dif¬ 

ficulty we are brought to difcover one 

in our felves; for this Reafon Hypo- 

crify has fuch a Share among the In¬ 

gredients of which we are compofed ; 

it is given to fupply the Place of V ir- 

tue, as the Apothecaries in their Me¬ 

dicines make ufe of Oyfter-Shells in 

dead of Pearls; they are much eafier 

to be obtained, and anfvver all the 

Purpofes of the other almod as well. 

Were a Man to give a Loofe to 

his Imagination, and to embrace every 

new Opinion that fhould offer itfelf 

to his Thoughts, before he had well 

and duly confidered it ; it would oc- 

cafion infinite Doubt and Uneafinefs 

to himfelf, and as much Mirth and 

Diverfion to others, if he fhould be 

weak enough to difcover the Delufi- 

ons he lay under, or to aft in Con¬ 

formity to them. 

We fhould therefore avoid all Oc- 

cafions of amufing ourfelves with 

Things, which are often idle and un¬ 

profitable in themfelves, and never 

worth a Moment’s Confideration j 

the old Track, the beaten Road is 

certainly the bed for us to travel in, 

and if we fhould deviate from that, 

in hopes of finding out one better or 

fhorter, it is great Odds but we lofe 

our Way, and meet with a thoufand 

Difficulties and Troubles before we 

reach our Journey's End. Bufinefs 

fhould put Speculations of all kinds 

out of our Heads ; or if we fliould 

fometimes fuffer our Imagination 

to run away with us, and follow it 

through all its Flights and Extrava¬ 

gancies, yet let it not interfere with 

the common Concerns of Life ; let 

us not make our Folly known to the 

red of the World by any Means what¬ 

ever, & in ourClofets,& by ourfelves, 

as has been faid already, we may in 

dulge ourfelves in them atPleafure. 

To conclude ; we cannot be too 

cautious, nor keep too drift: an Eye 

upon our Words and Aftions, when 

we confider how weak, how frail, 

how foolifh a Being this is that we 

are poffiefs’d of; Impertinence, Lo- 

quacioufnefs, idle and unmanly Mirth 

will, in an unguarded Hour, break 

out almod in fpite of ourfelves, and 

in the Gaiety of our Heart we very 

frequently lay ourfelves open, and 

expofe all our Weaknedes and Frail¬ 

ties to any one that has Malice and 

ill-Nature enough to take Notice of 

them. This, however, is an Error 

in our Make, it is the Fault of our 

Complexion, and not our own, and 

the Ills that it fubjefts us to ought to 

be reckoned among the other com¬ 

mon & unavoidableCalamities of. Life. 

Upon Originals in Writing. 

THE, great Judges in Painting 
tell us, that a free and bold 

Pencil hath twenty Admirers, for 

one that is pleafed with a regular 

and highly finifh’d Piece. It is the 

fame Thing in Converfation ; the 

Man of Pleafantry is more generally 

edeem’d than the Man of Judgment. 

The Reafon of this may, I think, 

be eafily aflign’d. Whatever is brilk 

and fprightly, drikes the Imaginati¬ 

on : Whereas whatever is exaft, 

accurate or folid, requires Attention 

and Refletlion to make its true Merit 

known. Now amongd Mankind in 

general, there are ninety-nine in the 

Hundred govern’d by their Imagina¬ 

tion ; and of the Few who call in 

their Reafon to their Aflidance, the 

greater Part chufe their Compani¬ 

ons after the Mode of the World ; 

that is, they think it enough if 

they meditate alone, and feek no¬ 

thing fo much as to be diverted by 

Converfation. 

One may carry this Obfervation 

into the World of Letters, and by 

its Light difcover a World of Truths 
which 
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which would otherwife have efca- 

ped our Knowledge. For if we 

examine Things clofely, we fhall 

find, that the Works of the Learned, 

like the Pictures of great Masters, 

have owed the greateft Part of their 

Admirers rather to their exterior 

than interior Beauties ; and this is 

the true Reafon why in both, a 

ttenv and waft Genius, hath been ge¬ 

nerally preferred to a Genius delicate 

and juft. 

When we cbnfider the Reputation 

of Homer, we cannot but be afto- 

nilhed to fee it wear fo well, and 

that inftcad of being injured by 

Time, it appears even at this Dis¬ 

tance ftronger, clearer, and brighter 

than ever. The Works cf Homer 

are an Inftance of the Truth of 

what I fay, in one Senfe, tho1 they 

are an Exception to the Rule I lay 

down, in another. The Crowed of 

Homer's Admirers, in all Ages, hath 

been made up of fuch as were a- 

mazed and delighted with the Fire 

and Force of that admirable Poet ; 

by that A&ivity of Genius peculiar 

to this great Man, and which fo 

ftrongly animates his Poems, that 

the dull'eft Tranflators have not been 

able to Spoil them. We are told, 

that a great Poet of our own could 

not read the Iliad, englijh'd by 

Chapman, wsthout Tears : And, in¬ 

deed, Homer degraded even to Profe 

hath in it Something fo lively and 

piercing, that it operates on every 

Imagination, and fixes the Atten¬ 

tion even of the moll indolent 

Readtr. Hence, I fay, come the 

Crowd of Homer's Admirers ; for I 

pretend not to deny that he is ad¬ 

mired by the Fciv as well as by the 

Many ; but then, I fay, their Admi¬ 

ration Springs from a different Caufe. 

Thefe interior and Solid Beauties are 

to be found in Virgil, and even in 

Some other Greek Poets befides //•- 

mer ; which, however, have had but 

few Votaries in refpett to him. We 

may fay the fame Thing in regard 

to Horace. He is more an original 

than any of the Latin Poets, tho’ he 

had the Greeks continually in his 

View ; and on this Account he 

charms all Sorts of Readers. Thofe 

who are ftruck with well-turn’d Pa- 

negyrick, are Surpriz’d with the E- 

legance of his Compliments, which 

are always Suited to the Perfon to 

whom they are offered, and to him 

from whom they come ; the Man of 

Gallantry is Smitten with his amorous 

Odes; and the Enthufiaft is delighted 

with thofe bold and rapturous Pieces, 

which have all the Fire of Pindar 

without its Smoke. 

Among the Italians, we find a 

Multitude of Inftances, more appo- 

fite to my Purpofe than thofe al¬ 

ready cited. Boccalini is truly an 

Original ; and tho’ it may be al- 

ledg’d, that there is fome Affinity 

between his Writings and thofe of 

Lucian, yet I think they cannot, 

with any Propriety, be called Imi¬ 

tations. Every Body knows with 

what Avidity his Writings were 

read when they were firft publifhed, 

and how much they are itill e- 

fteem’d ; tho’ Time has render’d 

the fineft Strokes in them unintelli¬ 

gible without a Comment. Mon¬ 

taigne is another original Writer, 

who thunder-ftruck his Contempora¬ 

ries with the Difcoveries he made 

in human Nature. His EJJdys are 

inimitable, as they are without a 

Pattern ; for Montaigne's Eflays are 

but Tranfcripts from his Mind, 

which pleafe in Right of their Sin¬ 

gularity, and which imply that Co¬ 

pies can have no Merit. Cerwantes 

was an Original too, and fo was 

Rabelais ; but they Seem to be per- 

fe& Oppofites, notwithstanding that 

both excell’d in Raillery. The Spa 

niardy 
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fi'tard, however, has infinitely more 
Merit than the Frenchman, in Point 
both of Manner and Matter ; and 
yet Rabelais hath had far more 
Commentators than he, becaufe his 
Humour is bolder and more extra¬ 
vagant. Cervantes will never fail 
to make a Man of Senfe fmile j 
whereas the Stories of Rabelais will 
make Coxcombs as well as Criticks 

laugh. A Man muft enter into the 
Spirit of Don f^uixot before he is 
pleafed with him ; but for the Ad¬ 
ventures of Garagantica and Panta- 

gruel, he who underftands them not, 
feels as much Pleafure as he who 
has ftudied them, and perhaps with 
more Reafon. In a Word, Cervan¬ 

tes is the Hero of all who have a 
Tafte for Ridicule, and Rabelais the 
Darling of fuch as love to fee Things 
made ridiculous. 

We have had in our own Country 
at leaft as many original Writers as 
our Neighbours, neither have they 
fallen fhort of them in Efteem. Hu- 

dibras may be called the Manna of 
Wit, which is alike agreeable to all 
Taftes. A great French Critick, not 
over lavifh of his Praifes, frankly 
confefi'es, that he never met with 
any Book written with equal Spirit. 
To (peak fincerely, we never had fo 
unrival’d a Genius as that of Mr. 
Butler : Thofe who complain of his 
Oblcurity, do not fo properly com¬ 
plain of him, as of themfelves, for 
they ought to be well acquainted 
with the Hillory of their own Coun¬ 
try, efpecially of the Age immedi¬ 
ately preceeding their own ; and a 
tolerable Acquaintance therewith 
enables a Man to read, with equal 
Pleafure and Satisfaction, this poeti¬ 
cal Pidture of Men, as much Origi¬ 
nals in their Way, as their Poet is 
in his. The Talc of a Tub is a Sort 
of Hudibras in Prole, but quite an 
Original, and, as Voltaire rightly 
obferves, its Author ( whoever he 
be ) hath all the Merit of Rabelais, 

without any of his WeaknefTes : 
There is throughout the Whole a 
mighty Fund of good Senfe, a flrong 
Flow of true Wit and mafculine Sa¬ 
tire, accompany’d with a Kind of 
Humour fo Angularly pleafant, that 
no Cynick can avoid fmiling, who 
reads it. I will add to thefe an O- 
riginal of an oppofite Kind, The Pil¬ 

grim's Prcgrefs of honell 'John Ban¬ 

yan , a Man, who, if he wanted 
Learning, wanted likewife any Sort 
of Art or Fraud, and whofe Expref- 
fion, if it be homely, is at the fame 
Time fo juft and natural, and fo 
exadtly of a Piece with theStrudlure 
of his Tale, that take it all together, 
there never was an Allegory better 
defign'd, or better fupported. The 
Wits may perhaps takeOffence at the 
Rcfpedl I pay to this religious Ro¬ 
mance ; but if we confider the uni- 
verfal good Reception it hath met 
with at home and abroad, wre muft 
either allow that it has Merit, or that 
ourfelves and our Neighbours are void 
of Penetration and true Judgment. 
Befides, this is not the only Book of 
its Kind, there have been many others 
publifh’d with the fame View, tho’ 
not in the fame Manner, which tho’ 
written by learned and judicious Men, 
have yet met with an indifferent Re¬ 
ception, compared with that afforded 
to the Pilgrim's Progrefs of Banyan. 

He hath therefore, according to the 
Rules, a Right to Fame, which fhoukl 
never be deny’d him ; and I have 
the rather commended him on this 
Occafion, becaufe I fhould think his 
Example might incline Men unac¬ 
quainted with any but their Mother 
'l ongue to undertake fomewhat there¬ 
in, which might give them as juft a 
T itle to Reputation. Senfe is Senfe 
in all Languages, and let a Man kno w 

ever fo much Latin and Greek, he 
thinks in the Tongue of his People, 
let it be what it will; fo that in Poi it 
of Invention, all Men are on a Par. 

T he 
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1 he Ufe I would make of all 

thefe Obfervations and Inllances is 
this; I would be content to inculcate 
a Defire of excelling, rather by link¬ 
ing out new Paths, than by treading 
very circumfpeclly in the old ones. I 
hat e fhewn, that it is natural for our 
Cotemporaries to be pleas’d with any 
Thing that is tolerable if it be new, 
rather than a better Thing if it be 
evidently an Imitation. I have en¬ 
deavour’d to point out the Reafon of 
this, and to fupport my own Conjec¬ 
tures by fevcral Examples. Perhaps 
I might have fuccceded as well if I 
had taken a contrary Method, that is, 
if I had confidercd the Fate of Imi¬ 
tations, their gradual Dcclenfion, or 
the true Source of that Reputation 
which fome of them are in. For 
Example, if I had compar’d Virgil 

with Hewer, Lucan with Virgil, Sta¬ 

tius with Lucan. Or if I had fug¬ 
ged ed, that tho’ as to their Matter the 
Fairy Huetn and Para Fife loji arc in a 
great Meafuie copied from the Anci¬ 
ents,yet in theirManner they are per¬ 
fectly O; iginals. But tho’ Truth may 
be illullrated by various Methods of 
arguing, yet as one ferves as well as 
another, I lliall rely upon the Reafons 
1 urg’d at fill:, and from them con¬ 
clude, that if the Moderns would cx- 
ercife their Invention more, and their 
Diligence in imitating lefs, they would 
fucceed better than they do. 1 would 
not be underllood by this Manner of 
Speaking to leP.en the Ancients in any 
Degree, 1 have myfelf all the Vene¬ 
ration lor them that a Man can have 
for other Men, and I fhould have a 
very mean Opinion of any Author 
who fhould pretend to cenlure them : 
Bi t after all, the elteeming great Men 
does not include any Defire of aping 
them, nor do I think, that affecting a 
Man’s Manner of Speaking or Writ¬ 
ing does lo much Honour to him, as 
it does Difcredit to ourlelves. On 
tiie Whole, we may ufe the Ancients 

Thomas Burnet. 
without tranferibing them, and keep 
them in View without treading on 
their Heels. By luch a Method, a 
Writer may attain a juft and proper 
Portion of Fame, which in the fervile 
Track of Imitation he never can. 

An Account of the Life of Doftor 

Thomas Burnet : Extracted 

front Mr. Bayle’j Hiforical and 

Critical Dictionary. 
* 

• j * i ■ • in / ) |j| 

'JTIomas Burnet, L.L.D. a very 
polite and learned Writer in the 

latter End of the 17th Century, was 
born in Scotland. He was lent to 
the Univerfity of Cambridge, where 
he was admitted into Clare-Hall in 
June 1651 under the Tuition of Mr. 
John Fillotfen, afterwards Archbifhop 
of Canterbury. But when Doctor 
Cud'ixsorth, the celebrated Author ot 
the Intellectual Syfem, was removed 
from the Maflerlhip of Clare-Hall to 
that of Chrift's College in the Year 
1654, he was tranfplanted into that 
College, where he was chofen Fellow 

in 1657, and the Year following was 
admitted Mafer of Arts, and in 1661 
made Senior Prodtor. 

It is laid, that he entered upon 
the Phyjick Line and became fo emi¬ 
nent in his ProfefTion, that he W'as at 
lall appointed Phyfician to King 
Charles the 2nd ; but perhaps the 
Writer, who mentions this, has con¬ 
founded him with another of both 
the fame Names, who was Brother 
to Bifhop Burnet,and Phyfcian to the 
King, Sc who publifhed at Edinburgh 

in 1685,in 1 into aBook intitled,hh/>- 
pocrates contradlus. 

In the beginning of theYear 1685 
our Author was made Mafer of Sut¬ 

ton's Hofpital in London in the Room 
of Mr. Creffot, and not of William 

EtfynCy Efq; as Mr. Wood informs 
us; 
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us ; after which he entred into Holy 
Orders. 

During the Reign of King James 

2nd, he made a noble Stand in his 
Poll of Mailer of the Charter-Houfe 

againft the Incroachments of that 
Monarch, who would have impofed 
one Andrew Popham, a Pa pi ft, as a 
Penfioner upon the Foundation of 
that Houfe. 

In 1680 he publifhed at London in 
4to, his Telluris Theorijacra in two 
Books, containing an Account of the 
Deluge and Paradife, which was fo 
univerfally admired for the Purity of 
the Latin Stile, and Beauty of the 
Sentiments, that King Charles 2nd 
was pleafed to give Encouragement 
to a Tranflation of it into Englifh. 

The two laft Books concerning the 

burning of the World, and the new 

Heavens, and new Earth were print¬ 
ed in Latin at London 1685, in 4to. 

This Theory was however attacked 
by feveral Writers. 

In 1692 he publifhed his Archceo- 

logice Philofophicae, dedicated to King 
William 3d, to whom he was Chap¬ 

lain and Clerk of the Clofet, which 
latter Place he procured by the Inte- 
reft of his dear Friend Archbifhop 
Tillotfon ; but this Book gave fuch 
great Offence to the Clergy, that he 
is reported to have been removed 
from his Place of Clerk of the Clofet 

on that Account. A very learned 
and ingenious Gentleman was allur¬ 
ed by Mr. Herbert F. R. S. that he 
faw the original Manufcript of this 
Book, before the Publication of it, 
in Archbifhop Tillotfon's Flands, who 
had the Revilal of it. 

Mr. Oldmixon tells us, that upon 
Archbifhop Tillotfon's Death our Au¬ 
thor was mentioned for the See of 
Canterbury, “ and, as was faid, with 
“ fome Profpeft of Succefs, till upon 

a Reprefentation of certainBifhops, 
“ that fome ofhis Writings were too 
“ feeptical, another Divine was 
“ pitched upon. 

Fie died September the 271'h 1717, 
and was interred Oft char the 3d fol¬ 
lowing, in a Vault of the Charter- 

Houfe Chapped. 

He lefc his Brother George Burnet 

his foie Executor, defiring Francis 

lidlkin fan of Lined?:' s Inn Elcjj to be 
Overfeer of his Will j who publifh¬ 
ed after Dr. Burnet's Death, his 
Book de Statu I'.lortucrvm it Refur- 

gentium, and his Treadle de Fid, it 

Ojjidis Chriftia no; um. 
'I’he Author of No. 143 and 146 

of the Spectator, and the Writer of 
No. 20 and 91 of llibernicvs's Let¬ 

ters, reprefent him as one of the 
greateft Writers, as well as bell 
Men ofhis Age ; tho’ the latterNo. 
20 Vol. I. criticizes upon a PafTage, 
which is extremely applauded in the 
Spcftator, No 143, concerning the 
Meanr.efs of the Employments and 
Satisfactions of this Lif e. 

The Force of IIabit, andthelVeakncfs 

of human Refolution. 

From Common Senfe, or the Englifh- 

man's 'Journal. 

Sir, YOU are in hot Purfuit of Com¬ 

mon Senfe, I fee. I like you 
for it, and have a great Mind to join 
the Hue and Cry : But, before I do, 
I have one Eoon to afk of you. It 
is, that you would ule all the Argu¬ 
ments you are Mailer of, to prove 
to me, that Hr iters cure, and Read¬ 

ers are cured of Vice and Folly. Will 
a Differtation upon Avarice open the 
Eyes of one covetousWreteh; or fmart 
Touches on Alfurdities inDrefs, work 
any Reformation among the Ladies? 
-1 doubt nor. I myfelf have 
read all the Books I could ever meet 
with againfl Talkativenefs, and yet 
my Friends tell me I am one of the 
greateft Talkers who frequent our 
Coffee-FIoufe. Anfwer me, I pray 
you, Whether reading, or hearing 

Preachers 

r 
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Preachers, or Philofophers, againft 
this lame provoking V :ce of lilly and 
leaky Loquacity (for I hate it in o- 
thers, tho’ 1 am guilty of it myfeif) 
ever mends People, or does any 
Thing at all indeed towards getting 
them out of it ? 

I have read and heard a great ma¬ 
ny fine Things, in almoll all Lan¬ 
guages, againit Intemperance in eating 

and drinking ; I have feen the Force 
of the Arguments, and been fully 
convinced, that Gluttony and Drun- 
kennefs are the molt naity, and bcalt- 
ly, and murderous Things in the 
World ; and yet when I meet w'ith 
a good Dinner, or a Bottle of 
good Wine, and like my Company 
aid think they like me, why I mull 
own to you,that, tho'1 I have a thou- 
fand Precepts in my Budget againft 
going too far, not one of them comes 
into my Head till next Morning, 
when 1 find, at w'aking, that it is 
much out of Order. Then do I 
moll philofophically condemn myfeif 
for a Fool, and fee very clearly,that 
Temperance is the Foundation of all 
Virtue. 

Oh, dear Common fnfe ! wfhat a 
wretched State it is, for a Man to 
be fo deeply immerfed in the Dirt 
and Mud of Stnfuality, and Debauch¬ 

ery, and lc'-iv PurfuitSy as feldom or 
never to lift up his Head and bubble 

to fee what a fad Condition he 
has brought bimfelf to ? ’Tis then 
the Wretch begins car ere culpa, as 
Perjius fays, jult when he gives over 

making Reflections upon his deplo¬ 
rable Condition ; w’hen he does fu- 

prre vitio. 

-N.feit quid perdat, iff alto 

Dcmerfs fumma rurfus non bullit 

in unda. 

Oh, Words admirable, for Beauty 
and Strength, up to the dernier Point 
of Perfection ! there’s nothing finer 
in ail Antiquity j and a Commentary 
uj. on them would be an excellent 

LeCture of Morality'. I myfeif, not 
yet fifty Y ears old, do not bubble up 
above twice or thrice a Week. 
When, I do, ’tis two or three Hours 
before Dinner, after I have gone 
cool and fober to Bed. But alas ! 
one mult go out, cne mull eat and 
drink, one is tempted by Company ; 
then down you fmk many Fathoms. 
But if, befides, a Man is fo filly as to 
go to Phillis, he is almoll fure to be 
quite demerfed next Day, and to be 
in a State worfe than Annihilation. 
Let me afk you farther, what you'll 
fay or do to the Man who drinks, 
and curfes himlelf for drinking when 
the Glafs is at his Lips ? ’Tis my 
own Cafe frequently, and that of a 
thoufand thoufand others, no Doubt. 

And yet fuch are among the Non- 

dejperates. They ftill refieCt ; they 
wifh they could, but cannot ; they 
make frelh and hearty Refolutions e- 
very Day, and every Day break 
them. They do not carere culpa, 

but they foon will. They emerge 
now and then indeed, keep their 
Heads above Water but a very little 
While, and then plunge down again 
into the Ceenum rather deeper than 
before. It is certainly the hardeit 
Thing in the World to get out clean 

after one has been in a good While. 
But hold ; the Veflel leaks, and 

I find I am in Danger ofrunning in¬ 
to Impertience. I will e’en read o- 
ver again the Reflexions of Aulas 

CelliuSy Lib. I. cap. 14. upon Lo¬ 

quacity, which I have perufed often 
with great Pleafurey and I fear but 
little Profit. ’Tis indeed very fine : 
But I cannot help making one fhort 
Remark upon it, that Gellius ufes 
too many Words, while he is fhewing 
the Folly and Difagreeablenefs of 
Loquacity :-Tho’ I really think 
Abundance of Words can never be 
better employed, than againft Abun¬ 

dance of Words. 

Uni'vtrfal 
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The POWER of MUSICK. 

THE Greeks tell us, that Orpheus 

icoAAmphion drew the wildBeafts 
after them, madetheTrees andStones 
dance to the Tune of their Harps, 
and brought them together in fucli 
a Manner, as to form a regular Wall 
and inclofe a great City : which 
Story, according to the general In¬ 
terpretation, fignifies, that they fub- 
dued the favage Difpofitions of a 
barbarous People, who liv’d in Caves 
in the Woods and Defarts; and by 
representing to them, in their Songs 
the Advantages of Society, perfuad- 
ed them to build Cities, and form a 
Community. It is certain that there 
is no Temper fo fierce and brutifh, 
but what Mufick, if properly apply’d, 
can civilize and foften : It is won¬ 
derfully adapted to fupprefs our tur¬ 
bulent Paflions, and appeafe the Tu¬ 
mults and Diforders of the Mind.— 
In Several Kinds of Madnefs, this 
is the only effectual Remedy. 

But Man is not only fenfible of its 
Prevalence ; even Beafts themfelves 
are faid to be affected with it, and 
to lofe their Fiercenefs at the Hear¬ 
ing. Ancient Writers tell us of 
Muficians, who, by their Art, could 
tame the moft furious Wolves and Ty¬ 

lers. I have been credibly inform’d 
that the moil venomous Rattle Snake 

will be fo overcome and intoxicated 
as it were, by foft Mufick, as to 
firetch itfelf out at full Length up¬ 
on the Ground, and continue, in all 
Appearance without Life or Motion. 

There are other Sounds which 
are apt to inflame, and infpire 
Courage in the moil fearful Dif¬ 
pofitions. An old Officer of my 
Acquaintance, has often told me, that 
he was naturally timorous, but when 
tb.eDrums beat and Trumpets found¬ 
ed, it fo rais’d his Spirits, that he e- 

1745 

ven ardently wifli’d to be engag’d 
with the Enemy. Timotheus could 
move Alexander' sPaflions as he pleas’d, 
and drive him into the greatell Fu¬ 
ry ; but upon the Alteration of a 
Note could moderate it, and bring 
him to himfelf again. 

The VANITY of FAME. 

Occafioned by a Converfation with a 

learned Chinefe in Holland. 
From the French of M. de Voltaire. 

IN the Year 1723, at the Hague, I 
accidentally fell into the Com¬ 

pany of a Chinefe, who, to a perfect 
Knowledge in Trade, join’d great 
Learning, and an extenfive Skill in 
Science, two Points, which, tho’ they 
may feem inconfillent to a European 

Tafie, are no way incompatible m 
themfelves. If we are wrong in this 
Refpe6l,we may thank the prevailing 
Sway which Money has obtained, 
and the little Regard that Merit is 
ever likely to find amongft our poli¬ 
ter Part of the World. 

This Stranger, who fpoke the 
Dutch tolerably, came into a Book- 
feller’s Shop where feveral Men of 
Letters happened to be. He afk’d 
for a Book, and was prefented with 
M. Boffiuet's Uni-verfal HiJloryt but 
indifferently tranflated.-At fo 
promifing a Title, the Chinefe feem’d 
quite overjoy'd.-1 am too hap¬ 
py ( he cry’d ) I fliall fee what No¬ 
tions you have here, of our vafl Em¬ 
pire, of a Nation that has fubfifled as 
luch for Fifty Thoufand Years, un¬ 
der a continued Succefiion of Princes. 
I lhall learn your Sentiments of our 
Religion, our Sciences aud Learned 
Men, and of that pure Worihip we 
offer to the fupreme Being. With 
what Plcafure fhall I read your Ac¬ 
count of our Arts, many of which 
are older with us, than moll of your 
Monarchies in Europe. I doubt your 
Author is but ill informed of the War 

K w 
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we had 22552 Years ago with the 
warlike People of Tonquin, and the 
Japanese, or of the folemn Embaffy 
which the powerful Emperor of India 

fent, to defire Laws of us in the Year 
of the World 500,000,000,000, 791, 
234,500,000 - Alas ( inter¬ 
rupted, a Gentleman prefent ) your 
Nation is not once mentioned in this 
Book, vou make too inconfiderable a 
figure : The principal Subjedt here 
is the oldeft Nation in the W orld, the 
chofen People of the Jews. 

The ! ( cried the Chinefe) — 
I fuppofe then that this Nation at leaft 
poilelies three Parts of the Globe ; — 
He was anfwered that indeed they 
expected it, but at prefent their chief 
Men were only the principal Brokers 
in this Country.-You miflake 
Purely, ( replied the Afiatick ) have 
thefe People, ever had a large Em¬ 
pire ? I returned, that for fome Ages 
they had been Mailers of afmall Ter¬ 
ritory ; but that the Antiquity of a 
Nation was not to be eilimated by 
the Extent of a Country, no more 
than the Merit of a Man by his 
Riches - But ( continued the 
Stranger ) are there no other People 
mentioned in this Book ? — Yes 
( anfwered the Virtuofo who flood by 
me ) you have in it a long Account 
©f a Country call'd Egypt, about Four- 
fcore Leagues in Breadth, in which is 
a Lake 150 Leagues in Compafs. — 
Hold ! ( interrupted the Chinefe fmi- 
ling ) that is good ! -all the 

World in this Kingdom was learned— 
faid the Virtuofo. Excellent Things ! 
anfwer'd the Chinefe. — but is that 
all you have to tell me ? No, refum’d 
the European, you next have an Ac¬ 
count of the celebrated Greeks. Who 
are thefe ? -The Inhabitants 
of a Province about two Hundred 
Times lefs than China, (faid the other ) 
who have been famous all over the 
World.-I never ( replied the 

Chinefe with a pleafant Air) heard of 

of i Fame. ' 

thefe People in all my Travels, either 
in India, Japan, or Great Tartary, 

thro’ mod of which Countries I have 
been. Strange Ignorance, ( cried the 
Virtuofo ) unaccountable Barbari¬ 
ty ! -I iuppole then you have 
never heard of Epamincndas the The¬ 

ban, nor the Port of Pir&vm, you 
can’t tell the Names of Achilles*s 
Llorfes, nor how the Afs of Silcnus 

was call’d, ou know nothing of 
Jupiter, nor Diogenes, nor Lais, nor 
Cybele nor- 

I am afraid ( anfwer’d the Pliilo- 
fopher ) you are equally unacquainted 
with our Hiflorv. I fhould, I fear, 
furprize you with the ever memorable 
Accident which happened to the ce¬ 
lebrated Xi-xo-fu Con-co - chi Gan-ku, 

and that you are intirely uninflrudled 
in the Myfteries of the Great Ei-Ji- 

hi-hu. But pray let me know what 
other flrange Matters are contained 
in this univerfal Hiflory ? Upon that 
my Friend defcanted learnedly for 
near a Quarter of an Hour on the 
Revolutions of the Roman State, but 
when he came to mention Julius C<r- 

far, the Chinefe flopp’d him, faying,— 
I think 1 have heard of this Man, 
pray was not he a Turk ? 

How, ( replied hisAntagonift with 
fome Heat ) don’t you know at leaft 
the Difference betw een Pagans, Chrif- 

tians and Mahometans ? Did you ne- 
ner hear of Confantine, and the 
Popes ? We have fome confufed Ac¬ 
count, ( reply'd the Chinefe ) of a 
Perfon call’d Mahomet. 

Sure (faid the Virtuofo ) you mufl 
at leafl know fomething of Luther, 
7juinglius, Oecolampadius, and Bellar- 

mine, — I fhall never remember fuch 
hard Names, faid the Afiatic, very 
gravely : And with thefe words he 
left us to fell a confiderable Parcel of 
Peka Tea, and fine Grogram with the 
Profit of which he bought feveral Eu¬ 

ropean Commodities, and returned to 
his 
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his Country, adoring Pyen*, and im¬ 
ploring the Protection of Confucius. 

--— This Converfation fully con¬ 
vinced me of the Vanity of humane 
Glory. I could not help thus re¬ 
flecting with myfelf. Since the Names 
of the great Ccfar, aud the deify’d 
Jupiter are unknown in the molt an- 
tient molt extenflve molt beautiful, 
molt populous, and belt governed 
Empire on Earth ; how ridiculous is 
it for even the Princes of our little 
Dynafties to hope for Fame. 

Univerfal Spectator, No. 578. 

Hy POCRISY in Religion expos'd, end 

Sincerity recommend* d, in the dif¬ 

ferent Characters of two Ladies. 

Mr. S-, HYpocrisy in Religion fo ea- 
fily impofes on the World, 

that there are few who lee thro’ its 
Artifices, and are fenfible ot the 
Cheat : On the contrary, the Gene¬ 
rality of People in this Article al¬ 
ways afiilt to deceive themfelves. 
No one, I believe, has a greater 
Veneration for Perfons truly religi¬ 
ous than myfelf, yet no one has a 
greater Abhorrence-of an affected Pi¬ 

ety, and a Pretence to fuperlatiw Vir¬ 

tues. Whenever I obferve a rigid Se¬ 
verity of Manners fhewn in a public 
Company, or hear any declamatory 
InveClives againll the [common Fai¬ 
lures of human Nature, I am fiilpi- 
cious there is not that honeft Truth 
of Heart which in Charity I could 
wifli ; for I take this .Observation to 
be without Exception, that a Perfon 
of true Piety, who has no -Defigns 
to carry on, like one of an eftab- 
lifh’d Fortune, always' makes the 

* Phis is the Name the Chinefe gimt 

to the fuprctne Being. — See a full Ac¬ 

count of Tyen in the Pdanjiation of 

Du Kaldeh China Vol. I. Pag. 661. 
Fob 

leall Noife : The one never pulls 
out his Money, the other never talks 
of Religion, but when there is Occa- 
flon for it. 

About a Month ago I arriv’d at 
London from the Well of England, 
and was engag’d, during my Stay in 
Town, to refide with a Relation of 
mine, who had not been long ma- 
ry’d to an agreeable young Lady. I 
was pleas’d when I found my Friend 
had made fo happy a Choice ; for 
with a great Share of Beauty, Ihe had 
an engaging Sprightlinefs of Wit, 
and an affeCling Good-Nature : 
Her Youth and Gaiety of Temper 
made her not averle to the innocent 
Amufements of Life, therefore could 
partake of the Diverfions of the 
Town, without any Sufpicion of 
having committed a criminal Folly. 
As a Contrail to this Lady, whom I 
Ihall call Flaw a, there liv’d with 
her an Aiiat of my Friend, nam’d 
Mrs. Vizard, who having liv’d to 
her 50th Year without entering into 
the State of Matrimony, was come 
under the Denomination of an old 
Maid. The Humours of the Aunt 
and the Niece I found entirely oppo- 
flte. Flaw a was always gay, free, 
facetious, and good-natur’d : Mrs. 
Vizard referv’d, proud, peevilh, and 
cenforious : The one vifited, and 
fometimes faw a Play ; the other 
was always railing againll the .Va¬ 
nity of worldly Converfation, the 
Sinfulnefs of indulging Pleafure, and 
commending the Sandlity of follow'- 
ing private Leisures. One After¬ 
noon Mrs. Vizard and I were acci¬ 
dentally left together in the Parlour,’1 
when lhe took an Opportunity of la¬ 
menting the Depravity of the pr.efent 
Age ; the general Corruption of 
Mankind, but‘more particularly of 
the Clergy, were Topicks lhe very 
copioufly declaim’d upon j then turn¬ 
ing her Artillery of Cenfure againll 
her own Sex,.The inveigh’d againft 

them 
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them as really guilty of all the 
Crimes they were ever accus'd or, 
without making many Exceptions to 
fo general a Charge. I was furpriz’d 
that fo zealous a Devotionift fhould 
be fo uncharitably cenforious, and 
was going to enter into an Argu¬ 
ment, but fhe prevented me by im¬ 
mediately venting her Spleen a- 
gainft Flanjia : She told me a hun¬ 
dred reproachful Stories of her ; fhe 
blam’d her ConduCt in general, and 
did not fail to hint by fome dark In¬ 
nuendoes, that her Virtue was not 
fo unfufpeCted as fhe could wifh it. 
-At this JunCture Flanjia enter’d 
with a particular Sweetnefs in her 
Countenance, and requefted Mrs. 
Vizard to go with her to fee fome 
Curiofities which a Weft-India Cap¬ 
tain of her Acquaintance had juft 
brought over, and with great Good- 
Nature prefs’d her to it, as it might 
divert her from the little Melancholy 
which fhe perceived hung about her. 
Mrs. Vizard deny’d with an Air of 
fandified Pride, and pity’d her Folly 
who could be fo taken with the 
iranfitory Amufements of the World, 
advifing her, that (he had much 
better go with hen to a certain 
religious Society in F---r-l--e : But 
as this was a Propofal in which 
they could not agree, Mrs. Vi¬ 

zard hurry’d away to her M- 
-.--s, and left us in fo. abrupt a 
Manner, that too evidently betray’d 
a fecret Spleen, and a fpiritual Con¬ 
tempt. I could not help obferving 
to Flanjia, that her Aunt was out of 
Temper, and hop'd to find by her 
Anfwer if any private Family Quar¬ 
rel fubfifted between them : But the 
young Lady only faid, it was her 

Way i fpoke of her in the mod o- 

bligiug Terms, nor mention’d the 
lead Syllable that w'as any ways 
difrefpedful. I then made no Dif¬ 
ficulty to conclude, that this formal 
Hypocrite was nothing near fo truly 

virtuous and religious, as her Niece 
who kept her Devotion to herfelf ; 
and in the (hort Stay that I made in 

the Family, I made a thoufand Ob- 
fervations which confirm’d me in 
this Opinion.- Fla-z-ia, I found 
never (pent much Time about her 
Drcfs j Mrs. Vizard was particularly 
diligent in fetting out to the belt 
Advantage the Charms of her Per- 
fon, and fome Hours, which fhe 
would have thought to be employ’d 
in pious Ejaculations, were devoted 
to the adjufting her falfe Hair, and 
reviving the falfe Bloom of her 
Cheeks. The one was always affa¬ 
ble, and good matur’d to the Ser¬ 
vants about her ; the other never 
pleas’d, and never without finding 
fault : Fla<via, if fhe rally’d her 
Acquaintance it was to their Face, 
and with an agreeable Facetiouf- 
nefs ; whomever Mrs. Vizard cen- 
fur’d, it was behind their Back, and. 
with bitter Accufations and Scraps of 
Scripture. In fhort, Flazia has 
Religion, and praCtifes the Duties 
of it without any Affectation of 
Over-Righteoufnefs : Vizard affeCts 
Over-Righteoufnefs, and does not 
fb mucli ftudy to praCtife the true 
Duties of Piety : 'Fhe one is what 
{he appears, devout with Sincerity ; 
the other is not what fhe would feem, 
devout without Hypocrify. 

What Application I would have 
your Female Readers make from 
the Characters of thefe two Ladies, 
would be entirely for their Intereft : 
I would advife them not negligently 
to lay afide the Appearance of being 
religious, neither to run into an 
affeCted, rigid Severity which is in- 
conftftent with Religion : By the one, 
they are liable to the falfe Cenfures 
of the World : by the other, they 
are juftly fufpeCted of being Hypo¬ 
crites . 

Tours,. L. Observator. 
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Of Good Nature, a Chara&er 
often mifapplied. 

A Man muft have been fame 
Time converfant in the World 
and have got a Key to the fa- 

fhionable Language,^ to be able to 
form a true Opinion of Men from the 
Characters given them. For Ex¬ 
ample, one would not atfirft imagine, 
that a Man of nice Honour, only 
meant a deliberate Murderer ; a care¬ 
ful Man, a Thief ; an honed; Gen¬ 
tleman, only a Whig or a Tory, ac¬ 
cording as the Perfon is who gives 
him the CharaCler ; or that a very 
honed; Fellow', meant nothing but a 
very drunken one ; and a very good 
Sort of Man, or a very good-natur’d 
Man, meant either nothing at all, or 
meant a Fool. 

One of the principal Duties in 
moral, and moil valuable Qualities 
in focial Life, is certainly good Na¬ 

ture, by which I mean, a ftrong 
Benevolence to Mankind ; a Defire 
of relieving their Didrefs, and of 
promoting their Good ; and a Wil- 
lingnefs to employ our Labour, Mo¬ 
ney, and Credit tor thofe Purpofes. 
This I take to be the true Definition 
of real good Nature, arifing from 
Sentiment and Reflexion, and found¬ 
ed upon that great Principle both 
of Morality and Chriflianity, of do¬ 
ing as we would be done by. But 
how unlike is this to that which ge¬ 
nerally ulurps its Name ? How la- 
viflfly is the CharaCler beflow’d ? It 
is now univerfal, and feems to have 
abforb’d all others; one hardly hears 
any thing elfe faid of any Body, and 
one hardly knows any Body, of whom 
that is not faid. Every Man is the 
bejl-natur d Man ali<ve, the Panegy- 
r.ick is indifcriminate, is made and re¬ 
turn’d like Bows, and upon as flight 

' Knowledge or Acquaintance. The 
Truth is, it is the ftaple Commodity 

that Knaves and Fools trafflck inland 

export: But if Pride and Self-Love 
did not take off their Goods, they 
would foon leave off their Trade. 

Common Decency and good Man¬ 
ners, are frequently miftaken for, or 
mifcall’d good Nature, efpecially by 
the Ladies ; every Man at his firft 
Introduction into Company feems to 
be a njrry good-natur d or a ycry good' 

Sort of Man ; for in polite Mouths 
thofe Terms are now fynonymous. 
I would gladly alk by what he feems 
fo ? And what Harmony of Fea¬ 
tures, what Complexion, and what. 
Size denote a very good-natur’d 
Man ? But indeed how Ihould he 
feem otherwife upon fo flight ari 
Acquaintance, unlefs he were a 
Madman into the Bargain ? This 
extempore Commendation then^means 
no more of a Man, than it does of 
a Houfe-Dog, which is, that he does 
not bite in the Day-Time ; and is 
juft as folid a Proof of his good Na- 
iure, as his not ft-—g w'ould be of' 
his Cleanlinefs. It feems therefore 
as unreafonable to beftow this Cha¬ 
racter npon this unknown Perfon, as 
it would be unjuft to give him a con¬ 
trary one ; and he may furely wait 
contented with that of a decent Man, 
till he is known to deferve a better. 

Good Humour is almoft always 
miftaken for good Nature. A Mam 
who talks much, and chearfully,, 
laughs readily, and takes the Tone 
of the Company, be it what it will, 
is inftantly pronounc’d a good-na.- 
tur’d Man: Tho’ I have known very 
many of thefe good-humour’d People 
lay out their whole Stock of good 
Humour to great Advantage in mix’d 
Company, and referve an abundant 
one of ill Nature to difpofe of among 
thofe, who depend upon them. 

A Man of complaifant Vices, is 
at the Top of fafhionable good Na^ 
tare. If in the Hours of Riot and 
Excefs, he has no Will of his own*, 
but diearfully adopts th$- Vice, of 
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the Majority of the Company : If 
he pimps for his Companions, afiifts 
them in their drunken Scrapes, and 
lends them Money for their unjufti- 
fiable Wants ; thefe Effetts of fym- 
pathizing Profligacy are aferib’d to 
an inexhauftible Fund of good Na¬ 
ture ; tho’ at the fame Time this 
beft-natur’d Man alive, is known to 
brutalize and ftarve his Wife and 
Children, beat his Servants, ruin his 
Tradefmen, and fell his Country. 

The prote&ing and fkreening of 
Iniquity and Guilt, efpecially with 
relation to the Publick, is moft un * 
juflly term’d good Nature : Tho’ it 
can only proceed from a Participa¬ 
tion of the Crime, a Willingnefs to 
commit it, or a Confcioufnefs of 
equal Guilt. Virtue knows no In¬ 
dulgence to Crimes, it punifhes the 
Offence, tho’ it pities the Offender. 
The avow’d Patron and Skreen of all 
Corruption and publick Guilt, lias 
moifsly and for good Reafons propa¬ 
gated, and eftabliih’d this Do&rine ; 
and branded w ith the Want of good 

Nature and Candor thofe, who from 
a real Benevolence to Mankind, en¬ 
deavour to detect and punifh fuch 
Crimes, as tend to the Subverfion of 
all Government, and the Ruin of 
all Society. 

Fools, as Fools, are, by the Cour- 
tefy of England, call'd good natur’d; 
tho’ poffibJy, none lefs deferve that 
Character. Fools may indeed have 
that Kind of good Nature that arifes 
from weak Nerves, and fympa- 
thizing Senfations, which is no 
more than an involuntary Move¬ 
ment, and an Effect of Self-love : 
But they can never have that which 
proceeds from Sentiment and Re¬ 
flexion. The fame Thing will af- 
fedt them with Mirth or Grief, ac¬ 
cording to the Tone in which it is 
related ; and their Compaflion is 
always excited by fome uncompaf- 

fionate Circumftance, never by the 
main Objed. Thus they’ll hear of 
a Murder with Indifference ; but if 
the Throat be cut from Ear to Ear, 
or the dead Body dragg'd by the 
Hair of the Head, they fhudder 
with Horror, and melt into Pity. 
Thefe however are the beft Kind of 
Fools, the harmlefs inoffenfive Fools, 
little above Vegetables ; but who, 
from intending no Harm, have a 
Right to Toleration, tho’ they have 
no Claim to Favour. 

But there is a much worfe, and 
more numerous Sort of Fools j which 
are the crafty, fubtle, defigning 
Fools ; who rife juft enough out of 
the Fool, to get a little into the 
Knave, and who have juft Senfe 
enough to know, that they have not 
Senfe enough to recommend them, 
and therefore have Recourfe to the 
Appearance of great good Nature, 
which they produce upon all Occa- 
fions, like Bills of Health, to get 
Admittance. Thefe People have re¬ 
duc’d good Nature to a Science, 
and proceed fyftematically. Their 
Tone is foft and plaintive, their 
Converfation huff'd w'ith fail cine 
Panegyrick, tender Epithets, and 
compaflionatc Interje&ions ; fuch as, 
alas ! poor Mat: ! Sec. Nay, their 
Tendcrncfs extends to Animals, and 
they' carefs Dogs and Birds, with 
the gentle Appellations, of poor 
Things, and poor Fellows. By thefe 
Arts they impofe upon the weak 
and fuperficially judging Part of 
Mankind, and are not only well re¬ 
ceiv’d in Companies, but admitted 
into Friendfhips and Confidences 
which they feldom fail to abufe, 
when it luits with their Intereft. 
Thefe Fools are the implacable Ene¬ 
mies of Men of Parts ; they lament 
their ill Nature, v/ilh they would 
employ their Wit better, and even 
thank God that they have none 

them- 
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themfelves, fince they find it is al¬ 
ways to be exercifcd at the Expence 
of good Nature : Thus endeavour¬ 
ing to confound Wit and ill Nature 
together, and make them feem in- 
feparable. With thefe the nume¬ 
rous Body of abler Knaves combines, 
and between them both; under the 
fali'e and interefted Pretence of good 
Nature, they have almoft eftablifh’d 
a general Amnefty for Vice andFolly. 

All pafiionate People, without 
Exception, are reckon’d extremely 
good-natur’d, no Matter how often, 
they are in a Pafiion, or what Mif- 
chief they do in it. Hr is the heft 

naturd in the World when he is net 

angry, is a very common Exprefiion,. 
which in Truth means no more nor 
no lefs, than that he is good-natur’d, 
when he is not ill-natur*d. But 
Purely if thofe very good-natur’d 
cholerick People had any good Na¬ 
ture at all, they would, in their lucid 
Intervals, defire to be lock’d up for 
the reft of their Lives, that they 
might do no more Mifchief. 

Having thus fhewn what good 
Nature is not, and torn off that 
common Malk of Knaves and Fools, 
I need fay very little to fliew wit at 
it really is. Every Body feels what 
it is, though fo many mifeal, and fo 
few praflife it. Let then that glo¬ 
rious Character be only bellow’d 
upon thofe, who, by A&s of Ten- 
dernefs, Compafiion and Generolity, 
really deferve it ; and let not, what 
is only their Due, be indiferimi- 
nately lavifti’d among the Unde- 
ferving, either from the felfilh 
Views of expefled Returns, or for 
want of fomething elfe to fay, 
which is often the Cafe. Praife is a 
Debt due to Merit only, and thofe 
who give it where it is not deferv’d, 
are as unjuft as thofe, who from an 
oftentatious Generofity, or private 
Views, give away to others, what 

is due to their lawful Creditors, 

Virtue dares diferiminate and fpeak 
out, but thofe who univerfally com¬ 
mend, defpair of Praife themfelves 
upon any other Terms ; as thofe who 
univerfally blame, defpair of it upon 
any Terms at all. 

<•>>» « .w* ■ * -4 

From the London-Magazine, July 

1744- 
To the AUTHOR, 

S I R, 

As, all Ages and Countries havq 
been delighted and improved 

by the Apothegms, or ftiort Inftruc- 
tions, that wife and good Men have 
delivered to their Children and Pu¬ 
pils ; and as they carry fo forceable, 
lb irrefiftible a Charm with them, 
as by their Laconic Method, as it 
were, to fteal upon the-Mind, and 
convince us, before we are aware, of 
the Intention of the Writer; where¬ 
as longDifcourfes might frighten and 
alarm, too much, our little Vanities, 
and prejudice inftead of reforming 
us : You will excufe my Defire, that 
you would infert the following ad¬ 
mirable Letter in your Magazine. It 
was written by a Parent to his Son, 
then going abroad. I leave it to youc 
Perufal, and am, 

SIR, 

Tour obedient Servant, 

L. G. C. 

My deareft and moft beloved Son, 
*S Providence is about to re¬ 

move you at a great Dijiance 

from me, tho', I hope, but for a 

Seafon, I could not forbear fuggefl¬ 

ing the few following Thoughts to 

you, which you are to take rather 

as the Overflowings of the AjfeXion 

of a Father, than as necejfary on 

your Part, vchofe Mind\ I know, is 

capable of the befl Reflexions, and 

pojjefs'd of generous and laudable 

Sentiments,and amiable Difpofltions. 
Cultivate, thent my Son, in your 

felf and others, as meh as you can„ 
- .-- - fbg 
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the Belief of a Supreme Being, and of 

an univerfal Providence, at leaf. 

Amidf the feveral religious Par¬ 

ties in the World, there is fuch a 

Thing as true Religion, ahfraded 

from the Confderation of all thofe 

Parties, and which the fenfble and 

virtuous Part of Mankind are of ; 

conffing in a reverential Regard to 

the Supreme Being, and in fee king, by 

the Practice of Virtue, to fecure his Ap¬ 

probation in this State, and in any fu¬ 

ture State of Exifence. 

The excellent Faculties and P(riv¬ 

ers Men are endued with, the vafi 

Improvements they are capable of, 

and the Defrc, if they are virtuous, 

and Apprehenfons, if vicious, of 

an Hereafter, feem, at leaf, to be 

frong Prefumplions of fuch ‘a State. 

And certainly, if there may be a 

future State, and much more if it 

be probable there will, we ought to 

have a Regard to it in our Actions and 

Conduit in this Life. . 

In fuch a State of Things, where 

Vice and Bigotry feem almof to divide 

the World between them, a wife Man 

will take Care, that he be neither 

irreligious or profane on the one Hand, 

nor a Bigot or Enthufaf on the other. 

Among the feveral Sorts of v:hat 

are called Revelations, I believe you 

will find the Chrifian to be mofi a- 

greeable to Rcafon and the hature of 

Things, and, if rightly underfood, 

to be a mofi perfect Reprefentaticn 

of all moral Virtues. As therefore 

the Providence of God might ft this 

up, or permit it to be ft up, 

for the Good of Mankind, in Aid 

of their Reafon, I would advifi you 

to cultivate a Veneration for the 

Writings wherein it is contained, and 

for its Divine Author. Difference 

of Stile, Difference of Cufioms 

and the diferent Tenets of Man¬ 

kind, in different Ages and Coun¬ 

tries» and, perhaps, fome Corruptions 

and Interpolations, have, indeed. 

occafior.cd much Objcurity, to us, 

in feveral Parts of thefe Books ; 

but all the Rules of a good Life and 

virtuous Conduit are fuffciently plain 

and intelligible. 

The different Parties among Chrifii- 

ans I pay little Regard to, in Compari- 

fon of the wife and fncerely good Man, 

who may be faid to be a Chriltian 
at large. 

Pub lick Worjbip, if for the Good 

of Mankind in general, ought to be 

kept up ; tho' the Manner of it, in 

fome religious Affcmblies, may be 

very lame and defective ; and in 

others, too fuperfitious. But your 

own Reafon will tell you, that you 

have no Call to Affront the efia- 

blijhed Religion of any Country. If 

you can, with Safety to yourfelf 

cure any Man of his Superfition, you 

may do it ; but if you have net a fair 

Opportunity, you are not required to 

attempt it. 

As 1 kn<nv you are a Lover of 

Virtue, / doubt not but you will take 

all proper Opportunities, according to 

your Sphere in Life, to promote and 

recommend it. Aad tho1 it may not be 

in your Power to make Men ccmpleatly 

virtuous, yet you will do a great Ser¬ 

vice to the World, if you make them 

lefs vicious ; which, as God has blef 

fed you with great Abilities, may fome- 

times, perhaps, be in your Power to 

do : But the proper Seafons for thefe 

Things mufi be left to your own 

Difcretion. 

And now, my dearef Son, I com¬ 

mit you to the Protection of the great 

and fupreme Preferver of Men. 

May he grant you, and your honour¬ 

able Friend, a fafe Journey, and a 

fife and profperous Voyage. May he 

being you Jcfe to the deftin'd Ground. 
May all your laudable Enterprises be 

crowned with Succefs, that you may 

live happily itf comfortably fs may have 

it in your Power to difplay that Bene¬ 

volence and Generofty, which is jo na¬ 

tural 
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iural to you, and •which you have ever 

cultivated according to your Ability. 

And finally, may it pleafe God, that I 

may be again blefs'd with the Sight 

and mof agreeable Converfation of my 

dearef Child, for who?n I pray the 

befi of BleJJings, both temporal and e- 

ternal Happinefs. 

Your moil affeftionate Father, 
Sept. 9. Friend and Companion, 
174.*. SOPHRONIUS. 

As the Chriftian, the Gentleman and 

the Friend, appear in a frong Light 

in the following Letter, we doubt 

not but it will be acceptable ; as e- 

very Thing muf be that proceeded 

from that excellent Author. 

A LETTER voritten by the late ex¬ 

cellent Archbifhop Tillotson to 

Charles Earl of Shrewflbury. 

My LORD, 

T was a great Satisfaftion to me 
to be any Ways inftrumental in 

the gaining your Lordihip to our Re¬ 
ligion, which I am really perfwaded 
to be the Truth. But I am and al¬ 
ways was more concern’d that your 
Lordihip would continue a virtuous 
and good Man, than become a Pro- 
teilant, being allured that the Igno¬ 
rance and Errors of Men’s Under- 
Handing will find a much eafier For- 
givenei’s with God than the Faults 
of the Will. I remember that your 
Lordihip once told me, that you 
would endeavour to juilify the Sin¬ 
cerity of your Change, by a confci- 
entious Regard tb all other Parts and 
Aftions of your Life. I am fure 
you cannot more effectually con¬ 
demn your own Aft, than by being 
a wOrfe Man after your Profeffion to 
have embraced a better Religion. I 
will certainly be one of the lait to 
believe any Thing of your Lordihip 
that is not good; but I always feared 

*745 

I fhould be one of the frit that fhould 
hear it. The Time I lait waited 
upon your Lordihip, I had heard 
fomething that afflifted me very 
fenfibly: but I hoped it was not 
true,and was therefore loth to trouble 
j'our Lordihip about it : But having 
heard the fame from thofe, who, I 
believe bear no Ill-will to your Lord- 
fhip, I now think it my Duty to ac¬ 
quaint you with it. To fpeak plain¬ 
ly, I have been told that your Lord- 
fhip is of late fallen into a Converfa¬ 
tion dangerous both to your Repu¬ 
tation and Virtue, two of the ten¬ 
dered and deareft Things in the 
World. I believe your Lordihip to 
have a great Command and Conduft 
of yourfelf; but I am very fenfible 
of human Frailty, and pf the dange¬ 
rous Temptations to which Youth is 
expofed in this diffolute Age. There¬ 
fore I earneftly befeech your Lord- 
fhip to coniider, befides the high 
Provocation of Almighty God, and 
the Hazard of your Soul, whenever 
you engage in a bad Courfe, what a 
Blemiih you will bring upon a fair 
and unfpotted Reputation; whatUn- 
eafmefs and Trouble you will create 
to yourfelf, from the fevere Reflec¬ 
tions of a guilty Confcience, and 
how great a Violence you will offer 
to your good Principles, your Na¬ 
ture and your Education, and to a 
Mind the belt made for virtuous and 
worthy Things : And do not ima¬ 
gine you can flop when you pleafe ; 
Experience fhews us the contrary, 
and that nothing is more vain than 
for Men to think they can fet Bounds 
to themfelves in any Thing that is 
bad. I hope in God no Tempta¬ 
tion has yet prevailed on your Lord- 
fhip fo far as to be guilty of any 
loofe Aft : If it has, as you love 
your Soul let it not proceed to an 
Habit : The Retreat is yet eafy and 
open, but will eveiy Day become 
more difficult and obilrufted. God 

L is 
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is fo merciful, that upon your Re¬ 
pentance and Refolution of Amend¬ 
ment, he is not only ready to forgive 
what is pall, but to aflid us by his 
Grace to do better for the future. 
But I need not enforce thefe Confi- 
derations upon a Mind fo capable of 
and eafy to receive good Counfel. I 
fhall only defire your Lordlhip to 
think again and again how great a 
Point of Wifdom it is in all our Ac¬ 
tions to confult the Peace of our 
Minds, and to have no Quarrel with 
the condant and infeparable Compa¬ 
nion of our Lives i If others dif- 
pleafe us, we may quit their Com¬ 
pany ; But he that is difpleafed with 
himfelf is unavoidably unhappy, be- 
caufe he has no Way to get rid of 
himfelf. 

My Lordt 

For God’s Sake and your own 
think of being happy, and refolve by 
all Means to fave yourfelf from this 

Essay?.' 

untoward Generation. Determine 
rather upon a fpeedy Change of your 
Condition, than to gratify the Incli¬ 
nations of your Youth in any Thing 
but what is lawful and honourable, 
and let me have the Satisfa&ion to 
be allured from your Lordlhip, ei¬ 
ther that there has been no Ground 
for this Report, or that there ihall 
be none for the future, which will 
be the welcomed News to me in the 
World. I have only to beg of your 
Lordlhip to believe that I have not done 
this to fatisfy the Formality of my 
Profelhon, hut that it proceeds from 
the trued Affe&ion and good Will 
that one Man can poflibly bear to an¬ 
other. I pray to God every Day 
for your Lordlhip with the fame 
Conllancy and Fervour as for myfelf, 
and do now mod earnedly beg that 
this Counfel may be acceptable and 
effeftual. I am. Scc. 

Poetical Essays. 

Tie UNKNOWN WORLD. 

Verfes occafionedby bearing a Pafs-Bell. 
By the ReaJ. Mr St—N. 

But what's beyond Death ?—IVbofoall 

draw that Veil ? 

Hughes Siege of Damafcus. 

HArk, my gay friend, that fo- 
lemn toll 

Speaks the departure of a foul ; 

’Tis gone, that’s all, we know—not 
where 

Or how th’ unbody’d foul does fare. 
In that myderious world none knows. 

But God alone to whom it goes ; 
To whom departed fouls return 
To take their doom, to fmileor mourn. 

Oh ! by what glimm’ring light we 
view 

The unknown world we’re hadning to! 

God has lock’d up the mydick page. 
And curtain’d darknefs round the dage* 

Wife heav’n to render fearch per* 
plext, 

Has drawn ’twixt this world and the 
next 

A dark impenetrable fereen. 
All behind which is yet unfeen \ 

We talk of heav’n, we talk of hell; 
But what they mean no tongue can 

tell ! 
Heav’n is the realm where angels are. 
And hell the Chaos of defpair ! 

But what thefe awful w ords imply. 
None of us know before we die ! 
Whether we will or no, we mud 
Take the fucceeding world on trud. 
This hour perhaps our friend is well; 

Death-druck the next he cries, fare¬ 

well l 

I die f—and then for ought we fee, 
Ceafes at once to breathe and be. 

That 
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Thus launch'd from life’s ambi¬ 

guous fhore 
Ingulph’d in death, appears no more, 
Then undirected to repair 
Todiflant worlds we know not where. 

Swift flies the foul, perhaps ’tis gone 
A thoufand leagues beyond the fun ; 

Or twice ten thoufand more thrice 
told, 

Ere the forfaken clay is cold ! 
And yet who knows, if friends 

we lov’d, 
Tho' dead, may be fo far remov’d; 
Only this veil of flelh between. 
Perhaps they watch us, tho’ unfeen. 

Whilfl we,their Iofs lamenting,fay, 
They’re out of hearing, far away : 
Guardians to us perhaps they’re near 
Conceal’d in vehicles of air. 

And yet no notices they give. 
Nor tell us where,nor how they live; 
Tho' confcious whilfl with us below. 
How much themfelves defir’d to 

know ; 
As if bound up by folemn fate 

To keep this fccret of their Jlate> 

To tell their joys or pains to none. 
That man might live by Faith alone. 

Well,let my fovereign ifhepleafe. 
Lock up his marvellous decrees ; 
Why fhould I wifh him to reveal 
What he thinks proper to conceal ? 

It is enough that I believe, 
•Heav’n’s brighter than I can conceive: 
And he that makes it all his care 
To ferveGod here,(hall fee him there! 

But oh! what worlds fhall I furvey. 
The moment that I leave this clay ? 
How fudden the furprize, how new! 

Let it, my God, be happy too. 

A Song, to the Tune of Gay Mira's 

Feajl of all the Town. 

I. YE tunefulNine,my Breaft infpire, 
AflifttheMufe and tune theLyre, 

That trys the fofteft gentleftStrains. 
WhileNotes of Love toBaaVsPraife, 
1 he trembling Songfler pants to raife: 

Essays. nQ 
Let Helicon s infpiring Stream, 
Supply Materials for the Theme, 

And great Apollo aid my Pains. 
2. 

No more my Mufe to martial Kings, 
Or conqu’ring Hofls, fhall found the 

Strings, 
The Fair to nobler Lays invite. 

Blenheim no more,nor GalliaCha.rmsy 

Great Marlborough rais’d to Heaven 
by Arms 

Our Englifh Mars,with brave Eugene, 
Nor Anne the late illuftrious Queen ; 

Tho’ every Ones renown’d for 
Fight. 

3* 
The pleafing Fields Sc flowreryGroves, 
Where I and Lucia ’ll talk our Loves, 

Henceforth fhall be our only 
Theme. 

The mofly Banks,& bubblingSprings, 
Where every tuneful Warbler fings ; 
OurSports beneath the cov’ringShade, 
By Trees confpiring Branches made ; 

And near the gently murmuring 
Streams. 

4* 
While thro’ the Plains my Lucia flrays. 
Or near the prattling Fountain plays. 

My Songs fhall always tend theFair. 
By Hay my every Tho’t fhall be 
With 'Pales of Love to pleafe my fhc: 
And when the approaching Shades of 

Night, 
Shall prompt to Scenes of more De¬ 

light, 
We’ll both to happierGrotts repair. 

5* 
WherzLucia deigns to tend her Sheep, 
There I’ll my watchful Guardians 

keep ; 
And fcreen my lovely Fair from 

Harms. 
While fportling Lambkins crop the 

Boughs, 
Or feaft themfelves on humblerBrows: 
And Sucklings wand’ring thro’ the 

Glade, 
With bleatingSounds ourEars invade: 

And feem to envy Lucia's Charms. 
Here 
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Here mimick Eccho, prattling Fair, 
Shall Anfwer make to all our Care ; 

And eafe our Bread: of every Pain. 
The Birds that chirp from Tree to 

Tree, 
(Tho' counted happier far than we) 
Beholding ours fhall deem their Joys 
Compar’d to thefe but worthlefsToys; 

And of our happierState complain. 

7* 
Thus will we pafs our Lives away. 
In rural Sports and harmlefs Play: 

And fondly feed the mutual Fire. 
The Trees infcrib’d in every Grove 
Shall witnefs to our tender Love 
And lonely tuneful Philomel 
In mournful Notes lhall learn to tell 

She faw us both at once expire. 

A RIDDLE. IT is as high as all the Stars, 
No Well was ever dug fo low y 

It is in Age Five Thoufand Years,. 
It was not made an Hour ago. 
It it as wet as Water is. 
No red hot Iron e'er was dryer ; 
As dark as Night, as cold as Ice, 
Shines like theSun,and burns likeFire. 
No Soul nor Body, to confume. 
No Fox more cunning. Dunce more 

dull ; 
’Tis not on Earth, ’tis in this Room ; 
Hard as a Stone, and foft as Wool. 
‘’Tis of no Colour but of Snow, 
Outfide and Inftde black as Ink, 
All red, all green, all yellow, blue, 
This Moment you upon it think. 
In everyNoife, this ftrikes yourEars, 
’Twill foon expire/twill ne’er decay. 
It always in the Light appears. 
And yet ’twas never feen by Day. 
Than the whole Earth this bigger is. 
Than a fmall Pin’s Point this is lefs. 
I'll tell you ten Times what it is. 
Yet after all you lhall not guefs. 
’Tis in yourMouth,’twas never nigh, 
Where’e'r you look you fee it Hill, 
’Twill make you laugh, ’twill make 

you cry. 

You feel it plain touch what you will. 

Essays. - 

A SONG. 
The Tipling Philo/ophers. In two 

Parts. 

Diogenes furly and proud. 
Who fnarl’d at the Macedcn 

Youth, 
Delighted in Wine that was good, 

Becaufe in good . Wine there is 
Truth ; 

But growing as poor as a Job, 

Unable to purchafe a Flalk, 
He chofe for his Manfion a Tub, 

And liv’d by the Scent of the Calk. 
Heraclitus ne'er wou’d deny. 

To tipple and cherilh his Heart, 
And when he was maudling he'd cry, 

Becaufe he had empty’d his Quart; 
Tho’ fome are fo foolifh to think. 

He wept at Mens Follys and Vice i 
’Twas only his Falhion to drink, 

1111 the Liquor flow’d out of his 
Eyes. 

Democritus always was glad 
Of a Bumper to chear up his Soul, 

And would laugh like a Man that 
was mad 

When over a good flowing Bowl ► 
As long as his Cellar was flor’d. 

The Liquor he’d merrily quaff; 
And when he was as drunk as aLord, 

At thofe that were fober he’d laugh. 
Copernicus too, like the reft. 

Believ’d there wasWifdom inWine^ 
And thought that a Cup of the beft. 

Made Reafon the better to Ihine ; 
With Wine he’d replenifh his Veins, 

And make: his Philofophy reel, 
Then fancy’d the World, like his 

Brains, 
Turn’d round like aChariotWheel. 

Arijlotle, that Mailer of Arts, 
Had been but a Dunce without 

Wine, 
And what we alcribe to-his Parts, 

Is due to the Juice of the* Vine r 
His Belly, moil Writers agree. 

Was as big as a watering Trough, 
Fie therefore leap’d into the Sea, 

Becaule he’d have Liquor enough 
Old 
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Old Plato, that learned Divine, 
He fondly to Wifdom was prone ; 

But had it not been for good Wine 
His Merits had never been known. 

By Wine we are generous made. 
It furnilhes Fancy with Wings, 

Without it we ne’er fhould have had 
Philofophers, Poets, or Kings. 

A SONG. 
7he Second Part of the 7ifling Phi¬ 

lofophers. 

cj^Heophraflus, that eloquent Sage, 
By Athens fo greatly ador’d. 

With the Bottle wou’d boldly engage. 
When mellow was brilk as a Bird, 

Wou’d Chat, tell a Story and Jeft, 
Moft pleafantly over a Glafs, 

And tho’t a dumb Gueft at a Feaft, 
But a dull Philofophical Afs. 

Old StratOy who kept up a School, 
To teach Philofophical Drones, 

DrankWine,like aBlockhead by Rule, 
’Till he’d fcarce any Flefli on his 

Bones; 
Yet liv’d to a very great Age, 

By conftantly wetting his Clay, 
And when he grew fick of thisStage, 

He infenflbly dagger’d away. 
Old Seneca, fam’d for his Parts, 

Who enter’d the Bully of Romey 

Grew wife o'er his Cups and his 
Quarts, 

Which he drunk like a Mifer at 
Home. 

And to fhew he lov’d Wine that was 
good. 

To the laft, we may truly aver it, 
Hetinftur’d his Bath with his Blood, 

So fancy’d he dy’d in his Claret. 
Pythag'ras did Silence enjoin. 

On his Pupils who Wifdom would 
feek, 

Becaufe that he tippled good Wine, 
Till himfelf was unable to fpeak ; 

And when he was whimiical grown. 
With fipping his plentiful Bowls, 

By the Strength of the Juice in his 
Crown, 

He conceiv'd Tranfmigration of 
Souls. 

Wife Solon who carefully gave, 
Good Laws unto Athens of Old, 

And thought the rich Craefus a Slave, 
Tho’aKing,tohisCofFersof Gold ; 

He delighted in plentiful Bowls, 
But drinking much Talk W'ould 

decline, 
Becaufe ’twas the Cuflom of Fools 

To prattle much over their Wine. 
Old Socrates ne’er was content, 

Till aBottle had heighten’d his Joys. 
Who in’s Cups, to the Oracle went. 

Or he ne’er had been counted fo 
wife ; 

Late Hours he certainly lov’d. 
Made Wine theDelight of hisLife, 

OrXantippe would never have prov’d. 
Such a horrible Scold of a Wife. 

Anaxarchusy 44 with many a Drub,” 
By Peftles wras pounded to Death, 

Yet fcorn’d that a Groan or a Sob 
Should wafte the Remains of his 

Breath : 
* He bid them proceed with their 

Jirking, 
4 They only batter'd the Skin, 

4 'Twas no more than hooping the 
4 Firkin 

4 While theLiquor was fafe within. 
‘ He bit off his Tongue, without 

4 Quarter, 
4 That no more good Wine was 

4 to fwill ; 
4 And laugh’d that he look'd in his 

4 Morter 
4 Like Grapes all maih'din a Mill 

But fure he was free with his Glafs 
And drank to a Pitch of Difdain, 

Or the Strength of hisWifdom, alas f 

I fear would have flinch’d at the 
Pain. 

Tbeodorus that God of a Man, 
Who fancied his Perfon divine. 

Could never have been fo prophane. 
Without frequentExceffes of^Vine. 

Nor could fuch an Atheift as he. 
Be content with a moderate Load, 

But muft drink like aFifh in the Sea, 
To foar to the Pitch of a God. 

When 
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When Pyrrho had taken a Glafs, 
He faw that no Objed appear'd 

Exadly the fame as it was 
Before he had liquor'd his Beard; 

For Things running round in his 
Drink, 

Which when fober he motionlefs 
found, 

Occafioned the Sceptick to think 
There was nothing of Truth to be 

found. 

PLEASURE and PAIN. A Fable. THE Gods one time, as poets 
feign. 

Would pleafure intermix with pain ; 
And perfectly incorporate fo. 
As one from t’other none might know; 
That mortals might alike partake 
I heGood and Evil which they make. 
In mighty bowl they put thefe twain, 

And flirr'd and ftirr’d but all in vain: 
Pleafure wou’d fometimes float aloft, 
And pain keep pleafure down as oft : 
Yet ftill from one another fly, 
Detelling either’s company. 
TheGods, who faw they fooner might 

Mix fire and water, day and night, 
Unanimoufly then decreed 
They fhou’d alternately fucceed ; 
Each other’s Motions ftill purfue. 
And a perpetual round renew : 
Yet ftill divided fhou’d remain, 
Tho’ link’d together with a chain. 

Thence comes it that we never fee 
A perfect blifs or mifery : 
Each happinefs has fome alloy ; 
And grief fucceeded is by joy. 
The happieft mortal needs mull own 
He has a time of forrow known : 
Nor can the pooreft wretch deny. 
But in his life he felt a joy. 

The worft on’t is, that in this chace. 
They do not keep an equal pace : 
Pleafure by minutes does appear, 
But pain ftill loitefrs by the year. 

The ROVER reclaim'd. 
NCE free as air,and unconfin’d, 

'Fo each new fair I rang’d ; 

None cou’d engage my fickle mind. 
For each new fair I chang’d. 

If Cilia's all-commanding grace 
Aim’d at my yielding heart ; 

Straight fofter Mira's tempting face 
Repell’d the fruitlefs dart. 

Did chafte Belinda's virtue move ? 
Briflc Chloe fet me free ; 

A traitor ftill I liv’ef to love, 
\ AJrtend to liberty. 

But beauty’s queen at length arofe 
Her empire to maintain. 

She griev’d at my negledled vows 
And mourn’d her rites difdain’d. 

Shall he,fhe cry’d,fhall he,proud boy. 
Alone my fway difown ? 

And dares he thus my pow’r defy ? 
And will he not atone ? 

She laid ; and penfive on her arms 
Her lovely face reclin’d ; 

Revenge her glowing bofom warms. 
And racks her anxious mind. 

Cupid, as thus his mother lay. 
The goddefs ftraight addreft ; 

I’ve found, mamma, the certain way 
To wound his ftubborn bread. 

Though beauty, virtue, wit, in vain 
Singly attempt to bind ; 

Methods to break th’ united chain 
In vain he’ll drive to find. 

In one bright form let all combine. 
Their fev’ral charms unite ; 

To Catlia, Mira's beauties join. 
Bright Chloe's killing wit : 

Belinda too thy awful mien 
Shall all its pow’r beftow. 

The counfel pleas’d the beauteous 
queen. 

She fmil’d ; and form’d a L—. 
Fidelio. 

An Epigram. 

Rev’rend Sage efteem’d for 
Knowledge, 

By all the Fellows of the College, 
To gaping Clowns blabb’d out his 

Notion, 
That Nothing’s in perpetualMotion: 
Says Will, an honed Heart, alack ! 
Sir,you ne’er heard our Betty's Clack. 

Rusticus. 
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WIS H. In Imitation of Dr. Watts’s “ Some courteous Angelf See. 

WOULD fome kind Angel point the charming She, 
That gracious Heav’n form’d, and defign’d for me ; 

Tho' diftant from me, far as Pole from Pole, 
Though Mountains rife between, and Oceans roll : 
To Earth’s remoteft Bounds I’d fly to prove 
Thofe Joys, which none can know, but thofe who love : 
Nothing one Moment fhould my Flight detain : 
Mountains might rife, and Oceans roll in vain. 
I’d hafte to join the Partner of my Life ;- 
My better-Half,-my Friend-nay more—•—my Wife. 
From an ill-natur’d World retir'd. I’d fpend 
With her thofe Days, which Heaven fhould pleafe to lend. 
On none dependent, blefs my happy Fate, 
Nor envy others, tho’ more rich or great. 

A moral RefeSlion on the Vanity of Riches. SEEft thou, fond youth, yon precipice on high, 
Whofe fummit makes a turbant of the fky ? 

How low’ring darkly o’er the fhadow’d plains. 
It ftrikes wild terror thro’ the gazing fwains ? 
Its craggy fides can boaft no fertile foil. 
No promis’d harveft tempts a rural toil ; 
No grazing cattle find their pafture there, 
Nor fragant flowers perfume the ambient air ; 
No fweet M<eandring current glides along. 
Courting the meadows with its murm’ring long ; 
No fhady bowers adorn its barren fides. 
Nor fair enclofure its rough ground divides ; 
No lofty fpires a wand’ring glance invite. 
Nor artful gardens tempt the diftant fight ; 
All rough and wild it rears its rocky head. 
And ftrikes the wandring eye with awful dread ; 
From its high tops impetuous torrents flow. 
Form’d by diffolving tradls of native fnow ; 
Sorrow fits brooding on its furrow’d face. 
And defolation triumphs o’er the place. 
See’ft thou all this, fond mortal ? think, if fo. 
Such is the only blifs, the great can know ; 
Such are the barren pleafures they enjoy. 
For this alone whole ages they employ ; 
They move our pity, tho' they tempt our fight, 
High above all the reft, but wretched by their height. 

Upon D. S—V leaving his Fortune to build an Hcfpital for Ideots. THE dean muft die, vile ideots to maintain ; 
Perifh, ye ideots-and long live the dean. 

On the Same. 

The dean to ideots leaves his boundlefs ftore ; 
Be wife ye rich-confider thus the poor. Ilijiorical 
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VIENNA. IN order to oppofe die Imperial 
Army the Queen’s brave and 
faithful Subjects, the Hungarians, 
are raifing a new Army, to be 

commanded bythefamousCounty^w 
Palfy yan& 25,000 of them are already 
arrived at Hollifch upon the Frontier 
of Hungary near Vienna, where the 
Queen and great Duke were to go to 
review them ; and her Majedy being 
fenfibly affefled with the greatZeal of 
Count Palfy, who, notwithdanding his 
great Age, refolved to put himfelf at 
the Head of that Army, has fent him 
a very fine Horfe, richly caparifon’d, 
which (he ufed to mount herfelf, with 
a gold-hiked Sword fet with Dia¬ 
monds and other precious Stones,and 
a Ring of great Value : With which 
Prefents her Majedy fent the fellow'- 
ing Billet under her own Hand. 

Father Palfy, 
‘ Receive this Horfe, worthy to 

e be mounted by the mod zealous 
‘ of my faithful Hungarians ; accept 
* this Sword, to defend me againlt 
‘ my Enemies ; and take this Ring 
* asaTokenof my Affection for you.’ 

Maria Fhcrefa. 

From the Daily Gazetteer. 
LONDON, October 24. 
HE late In (lance of Royal Gra¬ 
titude given by her Hungarian 

IVlajelly to Count Palfi, Palatine of 
Hungary, is a noble Return from a 
Prince to a Subject, eminent not only 
by his Birth and Quality, but by his 
l oyalty' and faithful Services to the 
Houfe of Aullria, cfpecially by his 
late zealous Circular l etter diredled 
to the Nobility and Gentry of Hun¬ 
gary, dated at Presbourg, Augud 19. 

1744 ; to which he not only inti¬ 
mates to them the Refolutions of the 
lad Dyet held in the Prefence of her 
Majedy, and the Duke, Co Regent, 
and prefles them in the warmed and 
mod pathetick Terms, vigoroufly to 
difeharge their Duty, by putting 
themfelves immediately in Arms for 
the Defence of the Perfon of their 
Sovereign, as well as of their Coun¬ 
try, and its Liberty, but alfo lays be¬ 
fore them, in the cleared and mod 
conclufive Manner pofiible, the Rea- 
fons that ought to enforce the Per¬ 
formance of what is their Duty at 
this particular Jundlure, with fuch 
Strength of Argument, fuch Energy 
of Style, and fuch Sublimity of Sen¬ 
timent, as has already produced its 
EfFedt, and put all Hungary into 
Motion. 

In this Letter his Excellency ob- 
ferves, - - “ That while the Queen, 
their Sovereign, was attack’d on all 
Sides, and with great Difficulty, and 
at a vail Expcnce, oblig’d to defend 
herfelf againd many powerful Ene¬ 
mies, the King of Pruffia, contrary 
to the folemn Faith of a Treaty, pur- 
chafed by the Ceffion of Silefia, for¬ 
getting the facrcd Obligations he was 
under, as well as the great Advantages 
that accrued to him by that Treaty, 
had again broke the Peace fo lately 
made, and attack'd the Queen with 
his whole Force. He obferves far¬ 
ther,that,not fa’isfied with making an 
Irruption into the Kingdom of 
Bohemia, he had likewife afiem- 
bled a great Army in Silefia, in order, 
next, to attempt the Conqued of Mo¬ 
ravia, and fo to penetrate to the Fron¬ 
tiers of the Kingdom of Hungary ; 
and would, doubtlefs, lay hold of the 

fird 
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fird favourable Opportunity of carry¬ 
ing his Arms into their dear Country, 
and thereby force them, in Defence 
of their Liberty, to expofe their 
Lives. In a Time therefore of fuch 
imminent Danger, when the Storm 
is fo great, and threatens to break 
upon them fo foon, his Excellency 
thinks himfelf obliged, as well by the 
Nature of his Office, in Obedience 
to the Queen's Commands, to excite 
the Nobility to a fpeedy and general 
Infurredtion, in order rather to meet 
and remove this Mifchief, while it is 
yet at a Didance, than to wait its fall¬ 
ing upon them, with, perhaps, irre- 
fidable Force. 

ThePremifes confider’d,--He moll 
earneftly exhorts them, as well in 
Obedience to the Maternal Com¬ 
mands of their moll gracious and be- 
nificent Sovereign ; who, under God, 

attributes all the glorious SuocefTes 
of her Arms to the Zeal of her faith¬ 
ful Hungarians, as from their Senfe 
of the greatnefs and apparent Near- 
nefs of the Danger not to procradi- 
nate or delay, but inftantly, and with 
that Spirit and Martial Ardour, for 
which their Nation has been always 
renown’d, to take up Arms upon this 
preffing Occafion, and put themfelves 
in a Poilure of maintaining thofe 
dear-bought Liberties tranfmitted to 
them by their Anceltors, who were 
never iparing of their Blood, when 
the Caufe of their Country requir’d 
it ; and thereby deliver themfelves 
from their Apprehenfions of a potent 
and ambitious Neighbour, who no 
more regards Liberty or Religion, in 
refpedt to Subjects, than Treaties of 
good Faith with the Sovereigns his 
Neighbours ; but facrifices all Ties 
and Obligations to the Gratification 
of his boundlefs Third of Dominions, 
which he ufes with the fame Haugh- 
tinefs and Arrogance, with which it 
has been obtained. 

Let, fays this mod Excellent Chief, 

* 745 * 

Silefia be an Example to us: Silefia, 
that accrued to him as the Purchafe 
of the late Peace ; where all the 
Liberties and Priviledges of Perfons 
of all Ranks, have not been broken 
only, but abfolutely fubverted and 
overturned ; notwithstanding that by 
the exprefs and flipulated Conditions 
of the Ceffion made to him by our 
mod gracious Sovereign, their anci¬ 
ent Rights were to be left and pre- 
ferved to them. Let, I fay, the State, 
the haplefs and deplorable State of 
Silefia, even before the Peace was 
broken the lad Time, be an Example 
to us ; where, after it had been torn 
and didreded by his Arms, the Peo¬ 
ple were, with Tartar-like Barbarity, 
dragg’d out of their Country, ii.to 
the mod didant Part of his Domini¬ 
ons, and with remorfelefs Fury, Or¬ 
ders were given for dragging the Chil¬ 
dren of refponfable Citizens, fuch as 
were newly efpoufed, nay, and fuch 
as were long and lawfully married, 
from the Bofoms of their Wives ; 
who at his Will and Pleafure, we. e 
again difpofed of in Marriage, as he 
thought proper. Ladly, Let it be for 
Example to us, the vexatious and ’in- 
fatiable Extortions that were pradtifed 
in Silefia, and which cry to Heaven 
for Vengeance ; and to receive fuch 
a Yoke, fuch a ffiameful Yoke, in¬ 
dead of the Liberty, which is known 
to all Europe, we have, through the 
Clemency of God, and our Princes, 
fo long and happily enjoyed, is what 
Nature herfeif teaches us to abhor and 
fliudder at the Thought. 

Wherefore as Nature herfeif dic¬ 
tates, as the inediinable Treafure of 
our Liberty impels and animates to 
the Defence of ourfelves, and the 
Queen ; I exhort to take up Arms, 
the Nobility, Gentry and the whole 
Nation ; and, as edablilh’d by Law, 
the Supreme Director and Captain 
General, Fird in Rank in this King¬ 
dom, I, for my own Part, confecrate 

M niy 
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my Life and Blood to the Defence 
and Support of our mod gracious So- 
vere'gn. And, as agreeable to our 
Oaths of Treaty, and we are taught 
from our Infancy, that it is our Duty 
to defend our Sovereign Princefs, the 
mod pious and affeftionate Mother of 
her Subjects, and with the greateft 
Readinefs to exert our felves with un¬ 
wearied Fidelity in the Service of our 
anointed Queen, as well as Nature 
herfelf obliges us to preferveand de¬ 
fend our own Liberties ; therefore I 
exhort, befeech and implore all and 
every the Nobility and Gentry of e- 
very Rank ; and I adjure them, that 
with due Zeal and Fidelity to the 
Glory of their Country, they aflem- 
ble themfelves upon this fignal Occa- 
fion ; and r.ot them only, but all the 
Ranks and Degrees of People what¬ 
ever, that with the greateft Number 
poflible, of Horfe and Foot, they 
meet Me on the Limits of Moravia 
and Silefia, there to aft as Occafion 
fhall direft, for our own Safety and 
the Prefervation of the Kingdom : 
Where I as the fupreme Chief, will 
be prefent, unlefs God fhould be 
ple^fed to afflift me with ftill greater 
Infirmities ; and in that Cafe, they 
will be properly condufted and dif- 
pofed, by other lawful Commanders, 
fuch as the moft excellentField-Mar- 
fhal and Judge of the Royal Court, 
Prince Jofeph Efterhazy dePalantza, 
and other noble Perfons, Sec.—” 

—Such is the Tenor of that ad¬ 
mirable Letter,by which this veteran 
Soldier and Statcfman, this loyal and 
faithful Servant to his Prince, this 
fteady and glorious Patriot towards 
his Country, has excited fuch a Mar¬ 
tial Spirit in the brave Hungarians, 
that in the fhort Space of three 
Months, and after fuch prodigious 
Levies as have been made within 
thefe fewYears paft, upwards of 30,- 
000 Men have aflembled on the 
Frontiers of Silefia, ready to thunder 

on the Dominions of a Prince, by 
whom their Roval Miftrefs has been 

J 

fo often, and fo deeply injured. 
From the Daily Ad<vertifcr,Nov. I. 

PARIS, Oft. 27. 
The Parliament of this Place, as 

well as the People in general here, 
imagined, that the King's Recovery 
would have brought about with it an 
univerfal Alteration in the Affairs of 
Europe, efpecially inthofe of France, 
and that theZeal of the Duke of Or¬ 
leans would have been hearken'd to : 
But People on the contrary perceive, 
with extreme Concern, that the Rc- 
monftrances which this Prince hath 
made, has no more excited the At¬ 
tention of his moftChriftian Majefty, 
than the elegant Memorial which his 
Royal Highnefs prefented to that 
Monarch,upon the deplorable Situa¬ 
tion that theKingdom was in, moved 
the Hearts of his Miniftry. 

This Memorial, which is faid to 
be very affefting,was drawn up from 
original Pieces, which the Duke was 
fecretly afiifted with, by fome Mem¬ 
bers of the India Company, and o- 
ther great Merchants. It reprefents 
the great Prejudice that France has 
fuffered fince the Declaration of War 
againft England. His Royal High¬ 
nefs fets forth that this War has been 
rather declared againft the French 
Nation than againft the Englifh, fee¬ 
ing the trading Part of the Kingdom 
have thereby luftained immenfe Lof- 
fes : That the Commerce ofthe Le¬ 
vant is entirely interrupted, as well 
as that of America, from whence 
the Ports of Britany, Rochelle, Bour- 
deaux, and the other Ports of the 
Ocean and theGulf ofAquitain, from 
the Coaft of Normandy to the Bay of 
Bifcay, have loft more than 76 Mil¬ 
lions of Livres. 

This Prince proves, by unavoida¬ 
ble Confequences, that thefe great 
and rich Branches of Commerce are 
in Danger of being entirely deftroy- 

ed 
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ed in lefs than two Years Time ; • 
becaufe on the one Hand France no 
longer fupplies the American Colo¬ 
nies with that prodigious Quantity of 
Merchandize which fhe was hereto¬ 
fore ufed to fend thither, and that on 
the other the vaft Returns which fhe 
received from thence are abfolutely 
ftopt : That befides all thefe Difad- 
vantages, the very Sources of Trade 
will infenfibly abforb and deftroy 
themfelves in this War ; for the 
Inhabitants of the Iflands and Plan¬ 
tations of America finding that they 
are in no Condition of fupporting 
themfelves in their Settlements, will 
either remove elfewhere, or fhake 
off the Yoke immediately upon any 
Enterprize being attempted by the 
Englifh on this Side. 

AMERICA. 
KingJi on, in "Jamaica, January 5. 
By Jacobus d’Lis de Combarel, 

Mafter of the Sloop Jong Jan, of C’o- 
racoa, who arrived here lafl Week, 
we have the following Account, 'viz. 
That about the 9th of O&ober lafl:, 
he was lying at Anchor on the Span- 
ifh Coaft to Leward of Porto Bello, 
at a Place called Cochlae, when a 
fmall Sloop call’d theFly, JohnCraw- 
fordMafter, arrived there from hence; 
that after they had lain there four 
or five Days, de Cambarel left Capt. 
Crawford well, in a fair Way of fel¬ 
ling his Cargo; butcoafting to Wind¬ 
ward, he came off RioMadaIena,and 
about aMonth after his leavingCoch- 
lae, was joined by M. Champaigny,a 
Trader fromCoracoa, who informed 
him, that he camedireilly fromPorto 
Bello, and that near a Month before 
the Fly was carried in there under 
Spanifh Colours, by 3 of Crawford’s 
Men, who with others, had confpir’d 
and kill’d Crawford and all the 
Crew, except the Mate, who was 
dangeroufly ill, and who they put on 
fhore at Cochlae, where the refl of 
theAccomplices ha,d taken theirShare 

of Goods and goneafhore alfo : T he 
Governor of FortoBello at firft would 
not allow them to flay there, on 
which they put to Sea again ; but on 
fecond Tho’ts he mann’d M. Cham- 
paigny’s Sloop with Soldiers. &c. to 
bring them in again ; which being 
done, the Governor ordered the 
three Men to be put in Prifon as Pi¬ 
rates, the Sloop to be unloaded, ai d 
the Goods flored. 

NEW TORK,, February 18. 
Lafl Week arrived here the Brig. 

Mary Anne, Capt. Jaunccy from Ja¬ 

maica., and brought with him a Ne¬ 
gro Man named Hanover, concerned 
in the late Confpiracy here: Gover¬ 
nor Frelavoncy finding his Name in a 
Lift to the Journal of the Proceedings 
againft the Confpirators, as one in- 
di&ed and not to be found, caufed 
him to be apprehended, and fent him 
hither to be delivered up to Juftice. 
It feems there has been a Detection 
of a villainousConfpiracy lately form’d 
in that Ifland, by fome head Drivers 
of four or five Plantations in one of 
their Pariflies, which was timely dif- 
covered by a Houfe Negro, who was 
afked to be one of them; but having 
a Regard for his Miftrefs, he told it 
to her, being (hock’d at her being to 
be murder’d, as was the Scheme to 
have done with all the white People 
in that Parifh ; for which Service 
the Negro has been made free, and 
the Ifland has fettled 30 1. a Year 
on him for Life. 

BOSTON. 
Monday 4. 

We have Advice from Charlftown . 
in South-Carolina, that the Infection 
among the Cattle continues to fpread 
it felf through the Province to a fur- 
prifing Degree ; feveral Gentlemen 
who were poffefs’d of 500 Head,and 
upwards, having fome one, and others. 
none left. 

Wed- 
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Wednesday 20. 

This Day a fine Ship (call’d the 
MaJJachi'fctts) built by Capt. Berry, 

about 400 Tons, that is to carry 20 
Carriage Guns, 9 and 6 Pounders, 
was launched in Prefence of a vaft 
Number of People aflembled on that 
Occafion. She is bought by theGo- 
vernment, for the Prote&ion of our 
Coaft and Trade, and the Command 
given to Capt. Edward Pyng, late 
Commander of the Province Snow 
Prince of Orange, which is now com¬ 
manded by Capt. Smethurfl, andCapt. 
Fletchtr has the Command of a fine 
Brigantine in the Service of the Pro¬ 
vince.. 

Tuesday 25. 

By a Letter dated on Board the 
Launcefton, Commodore Warren, at 
Carlifle Bay in Barbados, the 6th of 
Jan. 1744,5. we have Advice,—-That 
they arriv'd there on the 23d of Nov. 
from New-York, with a Sloop from 
Martineco, which they took to the 
Windward of Barbados.—That they 
fail'd from Barbados the 16th of De¬ 
cember for Antigua, and on the 18th 
took a fmallDanilhSloop loaded with 
Flower from St.Thomas’s as fhe was 
going intoPort St. Piers inMartineco. 
—The 20th of December they ar¬ 
riv’d at Englifh Flarbour, Antigua ; 
and on the 24th of December they 
fail'd from thence on a Cruize. — 
The 26th retook a Brigt. from Bar¬ 
bados bound to New-London, the 
Maker’s Name is Charles Short, fhe 
was taken theDay before by aFrench 
Privateer, which Brigt. Capt. War¬ 
ren has generoufly lent to the Own¬ 
ers without Salvage.— That a fine 
Billander Privateer belonging to Bar¬ 
bados, taken fometime before by tw o 
French Privateer Sloops, being fitted 
gut in a compleat Manner by the 
French, was retaken by Capt. War¬ 
ren the 28. of Dec. fhe was then 
commanded by Capt. Nich. Gouget, 
and had 10 Carriage and 16 Swivel 

Chronicle. 
Guns, and 106 Men.— That about 
10 Days before the Date of thisLet- 
ter, his Majefly’s Ship Argyle bro’t 
in an Irifh Snow, bound to Martineco, 
(which, as appears by another Letter, 
had a French Pafs and was within fix 
Leagues of that Ifland, with 800 Bar- 
rels,of Beef, 200 Barrels of Powder 
and 200 Fire-Arms)—That Commo¬ 
dore Warren return’d to Barbados 
from Antigua the 5th of January, in 
order to meet Admiral Davers, who, 
as they have Intelligence, had fail’d 
from England with 13 Sail of Men 
of War, l'ome of which are to be left 
with the Commodore, and the reft 
were to proceed to Jamaica.— That 
his Majefty’s Ship Woolwich was 
juft then coming in with a French 
Ship, which fhe took coming out of 
Martineco, and had drove another 
Ship on fhore at that Ifland.— That 
the French have 9 Privateers out of 
Martineco, but no Men of War in 
the Welt-Indies : fo that the Englifh 
Men of War greatly diftrefs their 
Trade.—That Beef is fold at Marti¬ 
neco for 2S. 6d. per Pound, Barbados 
Currency. 

Thursday 28. 

By a Veffel in about 7 Weeks 
from Holland, we have Advice, that 
Prince Charles: of Lorrain had oblig¬ 
ed the King of Prufjia to leave Bo¬ 

hemia, and retire into Silefa, where 
’twas tho’t he would meet with a 
very cold Reception.—That his Ar¬ 
my, which confided of one hundred 
and three Thoufand Men when he 
firfl entred Bohemia, was reduced 
by Skirmilhes, Defertion, 63*c. to lefs 
than half that Number ; and that he 
was fo clofely purfued and hemmed 
in by the Aufrians, that ’twas tho’t 
none of his Army would be able to 
get home again. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 29 Whites, 4 Blacks. 

Baptized in the Churches, 36. 
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Journal of the Proceedings^WDebates in 

the Political Club, continued from P. 57. 

In the Dehate begun in our laf, on a 

Claufe in the Pretender’s Son's Bill, 
relating to the Forfeitures for 
High Treafon, the next Speech 

we Jhall 'give, was that made hy L. 
Juventius Thalna, in the Char¬ 

acter of the Lord Uchefter, which 

was in Subfance as follows, viz. 

My Lords, 

S I make no Doubt of 
the noble Duke’s At¬ 
tachment to our pre- 
fent happy Eftablifh- 
ment, or of his Zeal 

for fupporting it, I am furprifed to 
hear him declare fo warmly againft 
a Claufe which, in my Opinion, 
muft either be neceflary or very 
harmlefs. If it be neceflary for 
the Support of our happy Confti- 
tution, I am perfuaded the noble 
Duke, as foon as he is convinced of 
it, will withdraw his Oppofltion ; 
and if it be a Claufe of a very 
harmlefs Nature, I think we fhould 
have fo much Complait'ance for one 
another, as not to eppofe a Motion, 
which can be attended with no bad 
Confecjuence. If there are no Ja¬ 

*745* 

cobites in this Kingdom, the Claufe 
now offered to us can do no Harm; 
becaufe it can bring no Family into 
any Danger of being ruined : If 
there are but a few Jacobites, the 
Claufe can do but a very little Harm, 
and if there are a great many, the 
Claufe muft, I think, be abfolutely 
neceflary. 

This laft, my Lords, I am afraid, 
is the Cafe. The Jacobites have of 
late Years made no Appearance, tis 
true, as Jacobites, becaufe they have 
had no Opportunity to appear as 
fuch, and have found out another 
Method of dillrefling our Govern¬ 
ment, by appearing in the Shaj: e of 
Patriots or Patrons of Liberty ; but, 
I am perfuaded, there are ftill a 
great Number of Jacobites in every 
one of the three Kingdoms, and for 
this Reafon, I think this Claufe ab¬ 
folutely neceflary; for it will be im- 
poflible to keep them quiet, lhould 
they find but the leaft Glimpfe of 
Hopes ; and every one knows,- they 
are apt enough to hope : I fay, it: 
will be impoflible, in fuch a Cafe, 
to keep them quiet, unlefs we keep 
them under the Lafh of thofe fevere 
Punifhments inflidled by the Laws, 

N as 
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as they ftand now, upon Treafon. 
The noble Duke acknowledges, that 
the Danger a Man's Family is ex- 
pofed to by his being guilty of Trea¬ 
fon, is a much better Pledge for his 
Submiflion to the eftablifhed Govern¬ 
ment of his Country, than any per- 
fonal Puniftiment that can be invent¬ 
ed. In this I concur with him, 
and, I think, he muft concur with 
me in Opinion, that if there be a 
great Number of "Jacobites in the 
Kingdom, our continuing the pre- 
fent Punifhments upon Treafon will 
be a much greater Reftraint upon 
them, and a much better Security 
for our prefent happy Eftablifhment, 
againft any new Attempts in Favour 
of this new Pretender, than if we 
were to allow the Law of the Se¬ 
venth of Queen Anne to take Effedl, 
which it will do, the Moment the 
Breath is out of the Body of him who 
now pretends a Right to his Majef- 
ty’s Crown and Dignity. 

Therefore, my Lords, the only 
Queftion now before us muft be. 
Whether we have now fuch a Num¬ 
ber of Jacobites amongft us as might, 
in Conjunction with a powerful Afti- 
ftance from abroad, make a new' At¬ 
tempt in Favour of the Pretender, 
and bring our prefent happy Efta- 
blifhment once more to depend upon 
the doubtful Event of a Battle ? and 
as to this Queftion, I think, there 
is no Doubt to be made of it. It is 
impolhble to fuppofe, that the Court 
of France would have thought of 
invading this Kingdom with 14 or 

1 5,000 Men, if they had not been 
allured of being powerfully aftifted 
by the Jacobites here at home. That 
Court could not judge fo ridiculoufly 
as to fancy, that they could conquer 
this Kingdom with 15,000 Men,nor 
could they be fo foolifh as to fend 
fuch a Number of their Troops to 
this Illand, to be made Prifoners of 
War upon their firlt Landing, which 

would certainly have been the Cafe, 
if they had not been immediately 
joined by a great Number of our 
own People, and InlurreClions made 
in every other Part of the Kingdom, 
in order to oblige his Majefty to di¬ 
vide his Troops, and prevent his 
being able to fend any conliderable 
Body of them againft thefe foreign 
Invaders. We muft therefore, I 
think, conclude, that the Court of 
France had a Correfpondence with 
the Jacobites here, and had Affu- 
rances from them, that their Troops 
w ould be joined, as foon as landed, 
by fuch Numbers of our own Peo¬ 
ple, or fuch InfurreClions raifed a- 
gainft our Government, as would 
at leaft give them an equal Chance 
for ViClory. His Majelly’s not ha¬ 
ving been able hitherto to dilcover 
that Correfpondence, or at leaft not 
fo clearly as to he able to convidl 
any Perlor, is fo far from being an 
Argument that there was no fuch 
Thing, that, in my Opinion, it 
ought to convince us of our Dan¬ 
ger's being now much greater from 
the Jacobites than ever it was here¬ 
tofore ; becaufe the Jacobites of thefe 
Days have, it feems, learned how to 
keep their Secrets much better than 
their Anceftors ever knew how to 
do ; and of all Plots thofe are the 
molt dangerous, which are fo cun¬ 
ningly laid, that no Diicovery can 
be made till they come to the Verge 
of Execution, no not even after the 
Execution has been prevented by a 
manifeft Interpofition of Providence* 
w'hich was certainly the Cafe, with 
regard to the laft intended Invaflon. 

In all Queftions of this Nature, 
my Lords, it muft be granted, that 
the Fence ought to be equal to the 
Danger : In 1709, the Parliament 
thought the Danger our prefent 
happy Eftabliftiment was in from the 
Pretender, fo great, that it was ab- 
iolutely necefl'ary, during his Life at 

leaft* 
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leaft, to keep up all thofc Fences, 
which had been contrived by our 
Anceftors for fecuring our Govern¬ 
ment, and preferving the Peace of 
the Society. It is evident from what 
has but juft happened, that our Dan¬ 
ger from the Son is at leaft equal to 
that we were then in from the Fa¬ 
ther, and therefore the fame Fences 
ought to be kept up. In my Opi¬ 
nion, our Danger from the Son will 
be much greater than ever it was 
from the Father. Of this the firft 
Copy we have had of his Condufl 
is, I think, a convincing Proof: His 
Secrecy, his Expedition, and his 
Contrivance, feem to be much great¬ 
er and better than ever his Father 
was famed for. His Journey from 
Rome, or, I fhould rather fay, his 
Efcape from all thofe watchful Eyes, 
we muft fuppofe he then had fixed 
upon him, was fo well contrived, 
and executed with fuch Secrecy and 
Expedition, that we cannot, I think, 
be too much upon our Guard, or 
take too many Precautions againft 
being furprifed by him, and the Par¬ 
ty he muft always have in this King¬ 
dom. In 1709, the Parliament 
thought it reafonable that the fevcre 
Punifhments upon Treafon fhould 
ceafe as foon as the Danger was 
over ; but their fufpending the Ef- 
fedt of the Law they then made, 
is a Proof that they thought it un- 
reafonable to make the Punifhments 
ceafe before the Danger ceafed ; and 
as it is apparent, that our Danger 
from the Son will be as great as 
ever it was from the Father, if we 
are now of the fame Opinion with 
the Parliament in 1709, we muft fuf- 
pend the Effect of that Law during 
the Life of the Son, as well as they 
did during the Life of the Father. 
I am, my Lords, of the fame Opi¬ 
nion that Parliament was of : I think 
the Punifhments ought not to ceafe, 
the Fences ought not to be demo- 

lifhed, as long as the Danger con¬ 
tinues ; and when I confider what 
a Number of great Men and true 
Patriots we had then in both Houfes, 
I muft fay, I am proud of being of 
their Opinion; inTeftimony where¬ 
of, I ihall moft heartily give my 
Vote for the Claufe now offered to 
your Lordfhips. 

Lhe next that flood up <was M. Hel- 
vius, <voho /poke in the Char after of 

the Lord Hervey, to this Effect. 

My Lords, 
T is always with great Caution, 

and even with Diffidence, that 
I difient from the Opinion of the 
learned Lord upon the Woolfack, 
cfpecially in Matters of Law ; but 
in the prefent Cafe I cannot agree 
with him, becaufe I think the Pu¬ 
nifhments now by Lawinflidled upon 
Treafon, contrary both to Juftice and 
Religion ; and I muft beg Leave t) 

fay, that I look upon it as an Infult 
upon Divine Providence to aftert, 
that any Thing is neccffary for pre¬ 
ferving the Peace of Society, which 
is in itfelf both irreligious and un¬ 
juft. 

I fhall give myfelf no Trouble, 
my Lords, about the Antiquity of 
thofe Punifhments, or about who 
were their Patrons in the Year 
1709 ; but I muft defire the noble 
Lord who fpoke laffc to remember, 
that thofe great Men, whom, 1 fup¬ 
pofe, he . calls true Patriots, were 
then Minirters of State ; and when 
he reflects upon this, he will, per¬ 
haps, with me, fuppofe, that they 
infilled upon the Eftecfl of that Law's 
being fufpended during the Pretend¬ 
er’s Life, not as Patriots but as Mi- 
nifters ; for we have often found, 
that the moft zealous Patriots begin 
to think very differently, as foon as 
they become Minifters. I have as 
high a Veneration for the Memory 
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of thofe great Men as any Lord can 
have, and I have as great a Regard 
for what appears to have been their 
Opinion ; yet, I think, they were 
fbmctirr.es millaken ; for it was thofe 
very great Men that, in the 4th of 
the fame Queen, procured the Re¬ 
peal of thofe Clauies in the Aft of 
Settlement, which enafted, that ail 
Refolutions of the Privy Council 
lltould be figned by fucii as advifed 
and confented to them ; and that no 
Fcrfon who had Gfkce or Place of 
Profit under the King, or Penfion 
from the Crown, fhould ferve as 
Member of the Houfe of Commons. 
Now, I believe, there is now never 
a real Patriot in the Kingdom but 
w’ifhes, that neither of thefe Claufes 
had ever been repealed ; fo that 
great Men and true Patriots as they 
Were, it mud be allowed, that they 
were fometimes millaken. But fup- 
pofe they had never in any other 
Cafe been millaken, they were cer¬ 
tainly fo when they contended that 
Afts of Injuftice and Irreligion were, 
or could at any Time be, nccelfary 
for the Support of our prefent Ifila- 
blifhment. 

Such Afts, my Lords, can never 
be necefiary for the Support of any 
juft and rightful Government : rl hey 
are the Praftices of the Devil, and 
can never be necefiary but for the 
Support of an opprelhve, a tyran¬ 
nical, a devilifh Government. Such 
Punifhment can never be necefiary 
for the Support of our prefent Efta- 
blifhment, which was founded upon 
the Downfal of Gpprefiion, Tyran¬ 
ny, and arbitrary Power ; and muft 
ccafe to be what it now is, or ever 
w as defigned to be, if any of thefe 
fhould ever be introduced. Some of 
your Lordfhips may, perhaps, think, 
that your agreeing to this Claufe will 
be a Tdlimcny of your Zeal fer 
cur prefent Eilat lifl.n.ent j but I am 
tej item thinking fo, and if 1 did. 

I fhould not be for giving fuch Tef- 
timonies as may deftroy the Liberties 
of the People. Time, my Lords, 
fha.Il manifeft my Zeal for our pre¬ 
fent Eftabliihment : Time ftiall lhew 
my Loyalty to mySovereign : Time 
ILaJl demonftratc my Affeftion for 
his Majefly. For this i urpofe I 
make'no Doubt of having many 
proper Opportunities, if I live but a 
few Years ; and, therefore, if there 
were no Injuftice, if there were no¬ 
thing ir.eonfiftent with Religion, in 
what is now propofed, I fhould de¬ 
clinegiving aTeftimony ofmy Zeal, 
Loyalty, or Affeftion, by any fuch 
dangerous and precipitate Compli¬ 
ment to the Crown, as theClaule now 
offered to your Lordlhips. 

This, my Lords, 1 jay, I fhould 
decline doing, were there nothing in 
the Claufe iuconfiftent with [nftice or 
Religion ; but as it is incor.fiftent 
with both, I think myfelf obliged 
to declare againft it, in that Manner 
which I think the molt open and a- 
vowed. Can any one fay, it is juft 
to make an innocent Heir fuffer for 
the Crime of his Anceftor? Can any 
one fay, the Heir doe* not fufier, 
when he lofes a Peerage and an Ellate, 
which has been preferved in the Fa¬ 
mily for many Ages, and tranfmitted 
from Father to Son through many 
Generations ? Does not the Heir fuf- 
fer, w hen he, for his Father’s Crime, 
is rendered incapable of fucceeding 
to his Grandfather or Uncle, to 
whom he would othenvife have been 
Heir at Law ? This of Conuption 
of Blood, my Lords, is one of the 
nioft unjuft and cruel Conceits that 
ever entered into the Head of a pet- 
tyfogging Attorney. Thefe Puniih- 
rr.ents are therefore plainly unjuft, 
and, I hope, the Reverend Bench 
will allill me in fiiewirg, that they 
are incoiififtent with Religion ; for 
we have this Precept delivered to us 
from the higheil Authority, cib. t 
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the Father /ball not fuffer for the 

Child, nor the Child for the Father ; 

hut every one fall bear his oivn Ini¬ 

quity. 
Therefore, my Lords, if the Pu- 

nifhments now inflicted upon Treafon 
be botli unjuft and inconfiftent with 
Religion, can it be an Argument for 
continuing them, to fay, that the 
Ruin a Man’s Family muft undergo, 
the Miferies his Children muft fuller 
by his Crime, vvillbefucha Reftraint 
as may prevent his being guilty of 
it. Surely, my Lords, this Argument 
can have no Weight with any Man 
of common Juftice, much lefs with 
any Man of true Chriftianity. Our 
prefent Eftabliftiment is founded upon 
juftice, and, 1 hope, upon true 
Chriftianity : I am lure, it can never 
ftand in need of, 1 hope it will never 
feek a Support but what is agreeable 
to both. If it ever fhould, it will, 
as I have faid, ceafe to be what it 
is, and will become fuch an Efta¬ 
bliftiment as neither can deferve nor 
meet with a Support from any true 

Engli/kman ; and if the noble Lord 
who made this Motion were of my 
Way of thinking, inftead of moving 
fuch a Claufe as this, he would have 
brought in a Claufe for bringing the 
A<51 of the 7th of Queen Enne into 
immediate Force. 

This, my Lords, wxmld have been 
(hewing a proper, and, I am con¬ 
vinced, a juft Contempt of the late 
intended Invafion, if any fuch was 
really intended, and of that Party 
which is caiied the Jacobite Party in 
thefe Kingdoms. I wras really lorry 
to hear rhe noble Lord, who l'poke 
lafi, reprefent that Party in fuch a 
foimiaable Light, and much more 
forry to hear his Lordfhip fay, that 
they now appeared under the Malk 
of Liberty. My Lords, it is a Mafic 
they never can p>ut on, unlefs our 
Libei ties be in apparent Danger. If 
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they fhould raife the Cry of Liberty? 
when none but they think our Li¬ 
berties in Danger, the Mafk could 
be of no Ufe, becaufe every one 
would fee through it, and difeover 
the Jacobite Face that wore it. They 
never can conceal themfelves under 
fuch a Mafi<y but when our Liberties 
are generally thought to be in real 
Danger, and as this may probably be 
the Confequence of our agreeing to 
this Claufe, the Regard I have for 
our prefent happy Eftabli foment, as 
well as the Regard I have for Juftice, 
Chriftianity, and your Lordlhips Fa¬ 
milies, muft determine me againft it. 

C. Cicerejus food up next, and in the 

Character of the Earl of Cholmon- 
deley, fpoke in Subfance thus. 

My Lords, 
Have often feen the Subject 
of Debate departed from in this 
Houfe,but I never favv it fo much 

departed from, as in the Queftion 
now before us. Inftead of anfwer- 
ing the Arguments advanced by the 
noble Lord who moved you the 
Queftion, or by the learned Lord 
upon the Woolfack, the Lords who 
have lpoke againft it, have run out 
in Invedlives againft our Laws in 
general, and, indeed, againft the 
Laws of every well reguiaeA So¬ 
ciety in the known World. 15) the 
whole Tenor of our Laws, from 
the Beginning to this very Day, the 
Child lufters by the Crime of the 
lather ; and the Cafe is, and ever 
was the fame, in all the Countries I 
ever read of. It is hardly poftibie 
to contrive a Punifhment for the 
guilty Father, in which his innocent 
Child muft not be a Partaker. Na¬ 
ture lias made it io ; and when you 
go about to alter the Nature of 
Things by human Inftitutions.you will 
always find younelves dilappointed. 

If 
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If you fet a Fine, a Mu 1ft, or an 
Amerciament upon a guilty Father, 
does not his innocent Child thereby 
iufter ? Is not the Eftate thereby di- 
minifhed, to which the Child has, 
by Law, a Right to fucceed ? There 
is, therefore, nothing in Forfeitures 
for Treafon,but what proceeds from 
the Nature of Things ; and, as God 
Almighty is the Author of Nature, I 
am fure it is not very confident with 
Religion, natural or revealed, to fay, 
that there is Injuftice in any Thing 
that proceeds from fuch an Origin. 

Befidcs, my Lords, there is in 
Forfeitures a Sort of Retribution 
which is due to the Society. To 
leave the Heir to fucceed to the 
whole Eftate of his traiterous Ancef- 
tor, would be doinglnjullice to every 
Member of the Society not concern¬ 
ed with him in his Treafon. By fuch 
Crimes the Society is generally put to 
a very great extraordinary Expence ; 
and if the Eilates of the Traitors or 
Rebels are not applied towards an- 
fwering that Expence, or making 
good tne Expence which the Pubiick 
has been put to by their Rebellion, 
it mud be levied upon the Edates of 
the Innocent. Which, I pray, my 
Lords, is the mod jud, or the mod 
confonant to the Rules of right Rea- 
fon, that the Edates of the Guilty 
fhould be applied towards making 
good the Expence which the Pub- 
lick has been nut to by their Crimes, 
or that the Expence fhould be levied 
upon the Edates of tiie Innocent ? 
This Argument, I know, could 
not have had much Weight in 
antient Times, when the Edates of 
Traitor^were, without any ContrOul, 
granted away by our Kings to their 
Favourites : But his late Majedy 
made a Precedent, which, I hope, 
wiii be followed by all his Succef- 
fors : He mod wifely and judly fur- 
rendered to the Pubiick, his Right 
to the Edates that had been forfeited 

by the Rebellion at the Beginning of 
his Reign, to the End, that they 
might be applied, by this Houfe, to¬ 
wards making good the Expence the 
Pubiick had been put to by that Re¬ 
bellion ; and as this Precedent will 
probably be followed in all future 
Times, I think we have the lefs 
Reafon to find Fault with the Forfei¬ 
tures which are, by Law, annexed to 
the Crime of Treafon. 

My Lords, I have as great a Com¬ 
panion for the innocent Children of 
forfeiting Perfons, as any Man can, 
cr ought to have, but as Nature has 
inftiilcd into Mankind a natnral Af¬ 
fection for their Children, and a De¬ 
fire to advance their Condition in 
the World, all Lawgivers have, and 
we mud avail ourfelves of this natu¬ 
ral Affeftion, in order to prevent 
the Crime of Treafon, which of all 
others, is the moll heinous, becaufe 
it is attended with the mod direful 
Confequences. If it were not for 
this, my Lords, * fome Perfon or 
other would be every Day confpir- 
ing Murders and Alladinaticns, not 
only againd the King, but againd 
every one of his Miniders and 
Judges. As they mud, by the Nature 
of their high Offices, be every Day 
provoking the Refentirrent and Re¬ 
venge of fome Man or other, no¬ 
thing can proteft them againd pub- 
lick Adaults, or private Aliaffinations, 
but the Severity of the Punifhments 
inflifted upon fuch Crimes ; fo that 
thofe Punifhments are necedary, not 
only for preventing Rebellions and 
Aflaffinations, which may proceed 
from Ambition or a wrong Princi¬ 
ple, but alfo for preventing thofe 
Rebellions and Aflailinations or Foi- 
foning?, which may proceed fiom 
private Refentment or Revenge. 

As I have mentioned one hu¬ 
man AfFeftion which all Govern¬ 
ments have availed themfelves of, 
in order to prevent Treafons, I mud 

mention 
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mention another which all wife Law¬ 
givers have thought it neceiTary to 
guard againfl ; and that is, the De- 
fign a Son generally has to revenge 
the Death of his Father. There are 
few Men thatfuffer for Treafonwho 
are not fuppoied, by thofe of their 
Party, to have been unjuftly put to 
Death. This infpires the Son, who 
is generally of the fame Principle 
with the Father, to endeavour to re¬ 
venge hisFather’sDeath ; and, there¬ 
fore, in order to put it out of his 
Power to do fo, it has been found 
neceiTary to ftrip him, as much as 
pofiible, of every Thing he could 
claim, as Heir to his Father. If, by 
his future Conduit and Behaviour, 
he fhews, that he is not of the fame 
Principle with his Father, that he 
thinks his Father was juftly put to 
Death, and that therefore he is re- 
folved, initead of revenging his Fa¬ 
ther’s Death, to do all in his Power 
towards atoning for the Injury his 
Father did to the Society, he may 
then be reftored ; and our Hiilories 
will iliew us, that, in fuch Cafes, the 
Son has generally been reftored, as 
far as could be done, without doing 
an Injury to any third Perfon. 

I hope, my Lords, I have now 
vindicated our Laws from all thofe 
Invedlives that have been thrown 
out againfl them, on account of the 
Punifhments infliiled upon Treafon. 
I hope, I have fhewn that thofe 
Punifhments are not only juft but 
neceflary, for guarding againfl thofe 
Dangers, which all Governments 
and fupreme Magiftrates are expofed 
to, from the Ambition, Refentment, 
and Revenge of the Wicked, or the 
wrong Principles of the deluded Part 
of their People ; and when any Lord 
convinces me, that we fhall be in 

' lefs Danger from the Son of the 
Pretender, than we ever were from 
the Pretender hiinfelf,, I promife 
hint, I fhall concur in giving my 

Negative to the Claufe now under 
your Conftderation ; but, till that is 
done, I fhall remain in my prefent 
Opinion ; and, if I find it cannot be 
done, I fhall agree to the making 
this Claufe Part of the Bill now be¬ 
fore you. 

[ This Journal to he continued. ] 

From the Prefent State of Great Britain. 

Description of the City c/London. 

LONDON being the Seat of the 
EvgUJh Empire, and thechiefcft 

Town of Trade in the World, the 
largeft and moft populous, the faireft 
and moft opulent City at this Day in 
all Europe, perhaps in the whole 
World, furpafling, as fome learned 
Men have conjeitured,evenP<2m and 
Rc?ne put together ; it will not, I hope 
feem impertinent to give a particular 
Account thereof. 

London, fo called, as fome conjec¬ 
ture, from Llbng-din, or Dinas, the 
Britifh Word, fignifying, in theSW- 
onTong\ie,Shipton, or Town of Ship?,, 
was built certainly in the Roman 

Times, and that very early. For 
in Nero's Time, when Boadicea role 
againfl Suetonius Paulinus the Romm 

Lieutenant, Londinum, as Tacitus calls 
it, was very famous for its Trade and 
Commerce. 

In the moft excellent Situation of 
London, the Wifdom of our Ancef- 
tors is very confpicuous and admira¬ 
ble : It is feated upon a gentle rifing 
Bank,in a wholfome Soil, mixed with 
Gravel and Sand, upon the famous 
and navigable River Thames, at a 
Place where it is call into aCrefcent, 
that fo each Part of the City might 
enjoy the Benefit of the River, and 
yet not be far diftant one frpm the 
other, about 60 Miles from the Sea, 
in an excellent Air upon the North • 
fide of tlie River (for the Villages 

feated 
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feated on the South-Tide are noted to 

be more unhealthy, in regard of the 

Vapours drawn upon them by the 

Sun) defended by gentle Hills from 

the North and South Winds. It lies 

in 51 Degrees, 30 Minutes, Northern 

Latitude. 

The Highways leading from all 

Parts to this noble City, are large, 

freight, fmooth and fair, no Moun¬ 

tains norRocks, no Marfhes norLakes, 

to! hinder Carriages and PaiTengers ; 

fo that Corn may eafily be brought, 

and Cattle commodioufly driven unto 

it by Land ; and thofe heavy, though 

neceffary Commodities,Hay andFuel, 

are more cheaply conveyed by Wa¬ 

ter. The City of London is fupplied 

with Coals from Newcajlle, which 

Trade employs many Hundreds of 

Ships, and Thoufands of Seamen, 

who are reputed the ableffc and har- 

died Men we have. In a Word, all 

the^ Blcflings of Land and Sea, by 

the Benefit of Shipping, may be faid 

to be here more eafily enjoyed than 

in any City of the World. 

The City of Ltmdon, with that of 

Weflminjler, and the Borough of 

SLUtbwark (which being contiguous 

to one another, feem to make indeed 

but one City, and accordingly fhall 

be fo confitlered when we lpeak of 

Buildings, &c,) is of a valt Extenti- 

on : From Lime-Houfe, meafured to 

tiie End of Tot hi l, or Tuttle-Street, 

from Eajl to Wejl, it is above 7500 

Geometrical Paces ; that is, above 

fcvenTwg/^Miles and an half. [The 

Length of theTown is not more than 

fix Miles : The Royal Exchange 

hands about the Middle, and it is not 

more than three Miles from thence 

either to the Eall or Well End of it, 

taking in the Winding of the Streets; 

and if we meafure in a direfl Line, 

it is not fo much by half a Mile ei¬ 

ther Way. 
The Number of Houles is com¬ 

puted to be about 120,000 at pre- 

fent, and allowing 8 and a half to a 

Houfe, this makes the Inhabitants 

fomething more than a Million : 

Thofe that calculate the Number by 

the Weekly Bills, make them fome¬ 

thing lefs than a Million : If v.e 

compute them therefore at a Million 

of Souls, we come pretty near the 

Truth.] And from the farther End 

of Blackman-Jlreet in Southwark to 

the End of St. Leonard Shoreditch, is 

2500 Paces, or two Miles and an 

Half. 

In this greatCity theStreets,Lanes, 

Alleys, are in Number above 5000, 

and yet fome of them above half a 

Mile in Length : Dwelling-Houfes 

before the late dreadful Fire, were 

computed only within the Walls above 

15,000, and that is now accounted 

but a feventh Part of the whole City, 

as may appear by the Weekly Bills 

of Mortality. The Number of 

Houfes at prefent may in all Proba¬ 

bility be at lead 150,000, efpecially 

if we include all the new Streets, 

Lanes, Alleys, Courts, Cfr, built 

within twenty or thirty Years lull 

pad, on the North and North-Wed 

Paits of this vad Town ; fuch as all 

thofe about Grays- Inn, Lambs-Con¬ 

duit-Fields, Bloomjbury ; all thofe in 

the upper Liberties of Wejlminjler ; 
and the mod furprizing of all, thofe 

about Grofvenor-S quare, llano-ver- 

Squore, bigger than mod of the great 

Towns in England, and fprung out 

of the Ground in fo Ihort a Time,as 

is almod fufticient literally to defeat 

the old Adage, Rome was not built 

in a Day. 

That the Reader may the better 

guefs at the Number oj Inhabitants, 
or human Souls, within this great 

City, he mud know, that in one Year 

there were computed to be eaten in 

London, when it was lefs by two 

Thirds, 67,50a Beefs, ten times as 

many Sheep, befides abundance of 

Calves, Lambs, Swine, all Sorts of 
Poultry, 
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'Poultry, Fowl, Fifh, Roots, Milk, 

life. Alfo that every Year, to fup- 

ply London with Nenvcajile Coal,there 

is brought into the River of 1 hames 

above 400,000 Chaldrons, and every 

Chaldron is 36 Bufhels. 
Again, the Number of Inhabitants 

may be guefs’d at by the Burials in 

London, which in ordinary Years, 

when there is no Peftilence, amount 

of late to about 25,000 in a Year. 

* The Total of StrongBeer and Ale 

brewed in London in a Year,is 1,189, 

481 quarter of Barrels. The total of 

Small-Beer is 740,846 Barrels. 

The lowed; Price of ftrong Beer, 

or Ale, is 18 5. per Barrel, the higheft 

2 /. 101. 

TheSmallnot amended with ftrong, 

is ufually fold at about 7 or 8 s. a 

Barrel : If the Cullomers come to 

the Brew-Houfes, ’tis fold the cheap¬ 

er ; if the Brewers carry it to them 

Cuftomers, ’tis fold the dearer. 

Note, What is brewed by private 

Perfons is not included in the Ac¬ 

count above, which, without doubt, 

is a very confiderable Quantity, tho’ 

’tis difficult to make any near Com¬ 

putation. 

The Quantity of Beer or Ale ex¬ 

ported, is not very great ; but ’tis 

far exceeded by the Quantities bro’t 

to London from Oxford, Lincoln, Not¬ 

tingham, Derby, Lichfield, Burton, aud 

feveral other Places in Staffordfhire, 

2 orkjkire, Wales, Sec. 

The Excife only of Beer and Ale 

for the City of London (though it be 

a very moderate Impofition) was not 

long ago farmed, or rented of the 

Crown at far above 120,000 Pounds 

a Year. 

In a Word, the Author of theMap 

of London, publifhed Hnno 16 84, rec¬ 

kons in this vaft City 1,200,000 

„ Souls ; but the more accurate Sir 

Willi am Petty counts but 115,846 

Families, and 695,076 Souls, [The 

Nmmbcrs of Koufes and People are 

vaftly encreafed fince Sir William 

Petty wrote] which is, as he com¬ 

putes it, more than are in Par is t 

Rome, and Rouen ; more than in 

Paris and Jmferdam ; more than in 

rlmfierdam, Venice, Rome, Dublin, 

Brifiol, and Lyons ; as many as in both 

the Provinces of Holland ond Wtfl- 

Friezland. 

TheRiver of Thames,whereon is feat- 

ed this greatCity,foritsBread.h,Depth, 
gentle even Courfe, extraordinary 

wholefomeWater, andTides, is more 

commodious forNavigation than per¬ 

haps any other River in the World ; 

the Sea flows gently up this River 70 

Miles ; that is, almoft to Richmond, 

8 or 9 Miles above London by Land, 

and 14 by Water. Boats are drawn 

about 200 Miles to Oxford, and high¬ 

er many Miles. 

This River opening Eajl^vaards to¬ 

wards Germany aud France, is much 

more advantageous for the Trade of 

thofe Countries than any other River 

of England; to fay nothing of the 

Variety of excellent Fifh in this Ri¬ 

ver, and above all, of the incompa¬ 

rable Salmon j the fruitful Soil, the 

pleafant rich Meadows, and innume¬ 

rable /lately Palaces on both Sides 

thereof : In a Word, the Thames 

feemsto be the very radical Moifture 

of this City, and in fome Senfe the 

natural Heat too ; for almoft all the 

Fuel for Firing is brought up this 

River from Neyocajlle, Scotland, 

Kent, Effex, See. or elfe down the 

River, from Surry, Middhfex, Bcrk- 

fhire. Sec. 

From this River the City, by Wa¬ 

ter-Engines, is in many Places fup- 

plied with excellent wholofome Wa¬ 

ter, alfo from almoft twenty Con¬ 

duits of pure Spring-water, and fo 

commodioully placed, that they ferve 

all the chiefeft Parts of this City ; 

and moreover, by a New River, 

brought at a vaft Charge, and excel¬ 

lent Skill, by Sir Hugh Middleton, 

O from 
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from A unveil and Cbacfcuell, two 

Springs near Ware in Herefordj/Are, 

from whence, in a turning and wind¬ 

ing Courfe, it runs 60 Miles before 

it reaches this City : In fome Places 

*he Channel is necefiarily 20 Foot 

deep, in other Places it is carried o- 

ver Valleys more than 20 Foot high, 

above Ground, in open Troughs : 

Over this New River are made 80 

Bridges, fome of Stone, fome of 

Brick, and fome of Wood. This 

great Work was begun in 1608, and 

finifhed in five Years ; it ferves in 

the h'gheil Places of London the low¬ 

er Rooms, and in the lower Parts, the 

higheft Rooms : Moreover this City 

is fo fituated, that in all Parts, tho’ 

on the higheft Ground, it is abun¬ 

dantly ferved with Pump-water, and 

thofe Pumps in many Places not fix 

Foot deep in the Ground. [Grofve- 

vor and Hanover Building are fup- 

ply’d with Water from a fine Refer- 

voir in Hide-Park, to which the Wa¬ 

ter is brought from the {Thames by 

Cuts made between the Grounds be¬ 

longing to Chelfea- Water-works, and 

from thence convey’d in Pipes to the 

faid Refervoir.] 

The vafl Traffick and Commerce 

whereby this City flourifhes, may be 

guelled at chiefly by the Cultoms 

which are paid for all Merchandize 

imported or exported, which in the 

Port of London only, without compu¬ 

ting the Cufloms of other Cities, did 

lately amount to 330,000 Pounds a 

Year,and thofe of all England befides, 

to above three times that Sum, and 

are now above 1,300,000 /. a Year, 

at a Medium, in Time of War : 

And next, by the infinite Number of 

Ships, which, by their Malls, refem- 

ble a Forelt, as they lie along the 

Thames, befides many that are fent 

forth every Year, to carry and fetch 

Commodities to and from all Parts 

of the known World ; whereby it 

comes to pafs, that no lmall Number 

of Merchants of London for Wealth, 

for llately Ffoufes within the City for 

Vv inter, and without for Summer ; 

for rich Furniture, plentiful Tables, 

and honourable Living ; for great 

Ellates in Money and Land, Cfc. ex¬ 

cel fome Princes in diverfe of our 

neighbouring Nations. 

To the Author of the 

American Magazine. 

Bojlon, March 5. 1745» 
Sir, 

Communicate to You what I re¬ 

ceiv’d by one of ti e laft Ships from 

London, if you eflecm it fo much of an 

“ Original, ufeful and entertaining" 

as I do. 

Dr. Hough (you know) was chofen 
Preftdent of St. Magdalen College, Ox¬ 

ford, in the Reign of King f mis the 

Second Anno 1687, after the King 

had fent his Mandateto the Fallows 

in Favour of Mr. Farmer ; and his 

Majejly's Rejintment of their Difobe- 

dience, however legal and righteous, 

was one of the leading St^ps to the 

Lofs of his Crown. 

Anno 1696. I had the Honour of 

waiting on the Prefdtnt in his Cham¬ 

ber at St. Magdahn, when he was 

Lord Bijhop of Oxford ; and was a 

Week after the greateft Part of a 

Day in his Prefence at Tavifoc : And 

now at the End of fifty Tars I have 

the Plccfure to communicate to the 

Pub lick ( if you fee good ) the fol¬ 

lowing fhortMemoir of his Lordihip’s 

Brightnefs to the lad Weeks of hisLife, 

and of the Honours that attended him 

to his Crave at the Age of 93, dying 

Lord Bifhop of Worcejler. 

Dr. Hough, Bifhop of Worcejler, hi9 

Letter to Lord Digby April 13. 

1743. in the 93^ Year of his Age, 
and three Weeks before His 

Death. 

My Lord, 

Think my felf very much oblig'd 

to your Lordlhip's Nephew for his 

kind 
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kind Vifit, whereby I have a more 

authentickAccount of yourLordlhip’s 

Health than is ufually brought me by 

Report ; and an Opportunity of in¬ 

forming my feif in many Particulars 

relating to your noble Houfe, and 

the good Family of Woodcote, which 

I hear with the uncommon Pleafure 

of One who hath been no Stranger 

to them. 
Mr. Cotes is remarkably blefs'd in 

his Children, all whofe Sons are not 

only deferving but profperous ; and 

I am glad to fee one of them devoted 

to the Service of God. He may not 

perhaps have chofen the moil likely 

Imployment to thrive by, but he de¬ 

pends upon a Maher who never fails 

to recompence them that trull in 

Him beyond their Hopes. 
The Young Gentleman will account 

to your Lord/hip for Hartlcbury, — 

but I fancy you will exped me to fay 

fomething of my felf; therefore I 

prefume to tell you that my Hearing 

has long fail’d, I am weak and for¬ 

getful, having as little Inclination to 

Bufinefs as Ability to perform it : In 

other Refipeds I have Eafc, if it 

may’nt more properly be called In¬ 

dolence, to a Degree beyond what I 

duril have tho’t on when Years be¬ 

gan to multiply upon me. — I wait 

contented for a Deliverance out of 

this Life into a better, in humble 

Confidence that by the Mercy of God, 

thro’ the Merits of his Son, I fhall 

hand at the Refurredion on his right 

Hand.-And when You, my Lord, 

have ended thofe Days that are to 

come, which I pray may be many 

and profperous, and as innocent and 

exemplary as thofe that are pall, I 

doubt not of our meeting in that Stc.te 

where the Joys are irreverfiblc, and 

will always endure. I am. 

Your Lordjhip's moll Obedient, 

And ever Affiedionate 

John Worccjler. 

Selim to Mirza at Ifpahan 

from London. 

I Went with my Country Friend fome 

Days ago, to make a Vifit in a 

neighbouring County, to the Prelate 

of that Diocefs. His Character is fo 

extraordinary, that not to give it to 

thee would be departing from the 

Rule I have laid down, “ to let no¬ 

thing that is fingular efcape my No¬ 

tice.-In the firll Place he refides 

conllantly in his Diocefs, and has eyer 

done fo : He alks nothing of the 

Court for Himfeif or Family; hoards 

up no Wealth for Relations, but lays 

out the Revenues of his See in a de¬ 

cent Hofpitality, and a Charity de¬ 

void of Ollentation. 

At his firll Entrance into the World 

lie dillinguilh’d himfeif by a Zeal for 

the Liberty of his Country, and had a 

confiderable Share in bringing on the 

Revolution that preferv’d it. HisPrin- 

ciples have never alter’d by his Prefer¬ 

ments ; he never proflituted his Pen, 

nor debas’d his Charader by Party- 

Difputes or blind Compliance. — As 

He is at too great a Diilance from the 

Scene of Adion to judge himfeif of 

what is doing, he has not thought fit 

to put his Confidence in the keeping of 

another. — 1 ho’ he is ferious in the 

Belief of his Religion, he is tnoderate 

to all who dmer from him: He knows 

no Diilindion of Party, but extends 

his good Offices alike to Whig Sc Tory: 
A Friend to Virtue under any Deno¬ 

mination, an Enemy to / ice under any 

Colours.—His Health and Old Jge are 

the Effect of a temperate Life and a 

quiet Confidence : Since he lias had 

Years above fourfcore, no body ever 

thought he liv’d too long, unlefs it has 

been out of an Impatience to juccced 
him. 

This excellent Perfon entertain’d 
me with the greatell Humanity, and 

fieem'd to take a peculiar Delight in 

being ufeful Sc inllrudive to a Stran¬ 

ger 
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gfr.— To tell thee the Truth, Mirza, 

I was affetted with the Piety and 

Virtue of this Teacher ; the Chrifiian 

Echgion appeared to me fo amiable in 

his Character and Manners, that if die 

P orce of Education had not rooted 

Muhcmetanifm in my Heart, he 

would certainly have made a Convert 

of me.- 

Permit me. Sir, to paufe a lit¬ 

tle upon this rare and venerable 

Pieceof modern Excellency, or let me 

fay Antiquity. When Mcfes came 

down from the Mount, after a long 

Stay there with God, his Face fi:one 

and the People ran from it: Neither 

let us gaze and be ready to *tvorfisip, 

as is the Way of modern Idolatry in lo 

many Parts of Europe: Let the Saints 

fhining Pace ferve only as a faint Raye 

tolead ustotheG/cry ofhisSAviour; 

bis Head and bis Hairs white as Wiol, 

as white as Snow. 

After fitch an lllujlration of the 

Subject, if you think it a Preemption 

in me to fend you the following 

Thoughts upon Old Age, which have 

fome l ime lain by me,you may re¬ 

turn or ufethem when or as you will. 

Of Old Age. 

AVfeful old Jge * is to be much 

emulated as we advance in 

Years, as well as to be early aim’d at, 

and diligently laid in for while we 

are young ; without expetting to 

live to be old. The Health of the 

Body, and Improvement of the Mind, 

fhould be the firll and laft Care of 

Life : Mens fana in Corpcrefano. He 

that ftrives for this Mafiery mull be 

temperate in all Things, and let his 

Moderation be known ; as well in 

Study and Converfation, as in eating 

* See Collier's Value of Life* Vol. 

2. P. 30. 

Old Age. 
and drinking. The Athletic State of 

Body or Soul is not attain’d, or it is 

foon loft, without a due Attention to 

thele Divine Aphorifms, which the 

Wifdom and Kindnels of GOD has 
given us. 

When with early conftant Care 

and -much Pains w'e have attain'd 

fome Vigour and Strength of Soul, 

we fometimes foon break it by bear¬ 

ing too hard upon it forgetting that 

our Strength is not that of Stones, nor 

our Flefh Brafs. Proficiency depends 

on Prudence ; and when Knowledge 

enters into the Soul and is abundant¬ 

ly pleafant to it, then DiJ'cretion muft 

preferve it. ** Be not rigorous, nor 

righteous overmuch, for why fhould- 

eft thou deftroy thy felf and all thy 
Acquifitions together ? 

But then again, by Negligence and 

after-Idlenefs, the Houfe thou haft 

built, the Pabrick thou haft rais’d, 

with no little Labour, Art or Coft, 

will foon moulder away and drop 

down. The Man that will abide, and 

Jland before others and among the 

Great and Good, muft be ftill diligent 

in his Bujinefs ; and go on with a 

Heart devoted to God, and his Eye 

up to him j for unto Old Age He 
it is, and to hoary Hairs he carries. 

And yet after a ufeful, abtive, di¬ 

ligent Life, few Perfons know how 

to retreat in Time, as Mr. Bayle ob- 

ferves in his Dictionary under the 

Name of Afer, a famous Orator in 

the Reign of Tyberius and three fol¬ 

lowing Emperors : He loft much of 

his Fame becaufe he could not leave 

off pleading, when Age had greatly 

weakened, and indeed wore out the 

Powers both of Mind and Body. 

What an Infirmity is this ? for a Per- 

fon to grow inftnfible of his own De¬ 

cay ! or not to bear it with a decent 

willing Decline of Bufinefs !— The 

generousHorJ'e indeed fometimes will 

perfift in its Courfe, and fall dead in 

an Inftant; but Man has not hi* 
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Legs or Breath given him, nor has 

the Horfe Man’s Undemanding and 

Forefight. 

More efpecially (as Mr. Bayle ob- 

ferves) Books are a Generation for 

which every Age is by no Means pro¬ 

per : The fame is true of writing 

and /peaking well.— Horace has given 

us a good Comparifcn on this Head, 

and Virgil a good Precept. The Eng- 

UJh Reader will be content with the 

Verfion of Creech and Dry den. Says 

Horace, 
« There founds, methinks, ftill 

thro’ my well purg’d Ear 

A little Voice, “ fond Horace have a 

Care ! 
And while ’tis well, releafe thy aged 

Horfe, 
Left while he runs, but with unequal 

Force, 
And firetches hard to win, he break 

-&c.” 

TheWarning and Advice of Virgil 

may be equally profitable and enter¬ 

taining both to Elder and Younger 

Perfons, 

•• But worn with ^r,when direDif- 

eafes come. 

Then hide his not ignoble Age at 

Home ! 
Li vain he burns, like hafty fubtle 

Fires, 
And in Himfelf his former Self re¬ 

quires. 

<# Not but that there hat ' been 

« very excellent Works compofed at 

«• Times byOldMen on allSubjeits.” 

The late eloquent and judicious Dr. 

Bates of London finifh’d his Book on 

Spiritual Perfettion in his 74th Year, 
the Year wherein he died : but Fie 

. was a Wonder of a Man,, retaining 

his Judgment, Memory and Elocu¬ 

tion to the laft : Generally thele fail 

jnuch fooner \ and Learning goes 

with Memory, that Storchoufc of the 

Mind, wherein it lays up its Trea- 

fures ; to bring out as it needs, or for 

the Profit of others, 'Filings new and 

old.—But when this Power is fenfibly 

going, let the Old Man be aware of 

it, nor too much regret at it ; but in¬ 

dulge a juft Fear andDifirufi of Him¬ 

felf ; more efpecially in public Exer- 

cifes, and on Subjects which call for 

a ready Memory : “ Fears will and 

fhould be then in the Wayy as Solo¬ 

mon has told us ; and there is no ar¬ 

guing againft Senfe and felt Infirmi¬ 

ty : “ He is afraid of that which is 

high” 
As he feels himfelffeeble then and 

unaptylet him chief to retire and keep 

much within Doors ; humbled for 

having done no more and better, and 

thankful for any paft Ufefulnefs; and 

yet with a Will to ferve on fo far as 

he finds at Times fome Ability re¬ 

maining ! “ Ut in Otia tuta recedaty 

as Juvenal has it ; and fafe it is to 

do fo, both to Him that recedes, and 

alfo to the Pub lick of which he is 

taking Leave with a becoming Mo- 

defiy and Duty ; ne quid Detrimenti 

capiat Refpublica. 

We had a very worthy Infiancer 

but a few Years ago, of a wife li ith- 

dravo from thtCouncil-Fable 2XBofiony 

as Years grew upon a Gentleman of 

the Board; and at the fame d ime as 

worthy an Inftance in another cf the 

Board who kept his Seat from a Con- 

feioufnefs of his abiding Powers to 

ferve ; although he was many Years 

before the Other in Age : Both did well*, 

and wc may think, merited of their 

Country : But when the Elder Coun- 

fellor who kept his Seat was pleas’d 

to fayr “Why I am eight or nine 

Years older than Col.-who re- 

figns ! It was a Rtturn full of Wit 

and good Senfe which Mr. Secretary 

made him ; “ And Sir, it may be- 

ten Years hence Col.-, if he lives, 

will be for taking his Seat again. 
—But 
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—But without a Jefi,—A wifeMan 

lofes nothing by a timely If it):draw 

frcm the Public, after a Courfe of 

worthy Service ; while he may eafily 

lofe all by perfiiiing too long, and ex¬ 

pelling as much as in his Prime. — 

He honours himfelf alfo to thofe that 

are rifing after him and have profited 

by him.— He has alfo Plealure in 

their Succeffion ; and if his Lamp has 

help’d to kindle their Porches, he 

will fine on hill in their Light, 

while his own burns low and is going 

out. 

In this Succejjlon, the Light of 

Knowledge is but cne and the fame, 

as it were, from Generation to Ge¬ 

neration ; as the very Sun in our 

Heavens ihines on by new Accejfions 

to the End of l ime ! So our New 

Philofophy fuggefts to us, fuppofing 

that the Comets in their ffrange Cir¬ 

cles round the .Saw, and fome very near 

to it, throw into it their Loads of Fuel 

from Age to Age, to feed the vaff 

Fire, and fupport the glorious Flame. 

In a Word, Honour and Love to 

rifing Merit naturally flows down, like 

the Stream of Parental AAe£lion to 

Pofterity ; and it is the Duty of Pof- 

terity and Ihould be their Care, to rife 

up before the hoary Head, honour the 

Face of the old Man, and not look on 

his Decay. The very Ruins of An¬ 

tiquity are venerable. What an Image 

of his Saviour was St. John, when 

at lad (they fay) he wou’d mount the 

Pulpit and only fay “ My little Chil¬ 

dren love one another / What an 

Image I fay of Love Incarnate and 

Eternal /— So Mcfcs came down lrom 

i one Mount with his Face as the Light, 

with the Tables of Tefiimony in his 

Hand ; and with the fame f ining 

Skin, however wrinkled by Age* he 

cfended the other to die, and to leave 

Ifrael with Jofikua.—Even He mull 

not live on, though Canaan was to 

be tonquer’d,and though his Eye was 

net dim, nor his natural Force abated! 

—But how much more eafly can the 

World and theChurch fpare «r,whofe 

Eyes are fo dim at Seventy, and our 

Force before that l ime fo much a- 

bated. 

Of Uniformity in Religion,andtheRight 

' °f private Judgment defended. 

ALL Nature is full of Variety. 

Plants and Flowrers are adorn¬ 

ed with different Beauties, and 

adapted to diftintt Ufes ; Animals 

are endued with different Inffintts, 

and Degrees of Sagacity; there is a 

Scale of Reafcn in the intelledlual and 

moral World, and an indeterminable 

and almoft infinite. Variety, with 

refpeft to their Underff andings,Tem- 

pers, and Advantages for Improve¬ 

ment in Knowledge and Virtue a- 

mongff Mankind. This agreeable 

Diverfity in the Conffitution of the 

Univerfe, gives us a more enlarged 

Idea of the Wifdom and Power of 

the great Author of it, than any fin- 

gle uniform Produ&ion could raife in 

us, however noble and magnificent. 

In like Manner, the Difference of 

Men’s CircumilanceSjDifpofitions,and 

Capacities, are urg’d as a Proof of 

the Creator’s Skill, equally with that 

of their Features, Shape and Com 

plexion ; but the natural Effeft of 

thefe, a Difagreement of Opinions, 

with refpett to Religion, is reprefen- 

ted in a frightful Drefs, as tending 

to publick Mifchief and Diforder. 

Can any Thing be more abfurd ? If 

it were propos’d, that all Mankind 

fhould wear a Majk, of the fame Co¬ 

lour and Form, in order to difguife 

the natural Difparity in the Make, 

and Air of theirFaces, fuch aScheme 

for an artificial Uniformity of Afpeft 

would be univerfally ridicul'd ; an 

Attempt to depreft and contract the 

Underilandings of fome, to firetch 

tie Capacities of others, to difiort 

and tenure all, till they are brought 

to one Size, is equally romantic!, and 

whimfical. All 
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All Exclamations againlta Variety 

of religious Opinions, are really a 

Burlefquc on Nature, Oil the Model 

of the World, fo admirably contriv’d 

by the unerring Wifdoin of the eter¬ 

nal Mind. Such Complaints mull be 

the Effect of fuperiicial Obfervation, 

and, if Nature be rightly difpofid, of 

grofs Ignorance and Prefumption ; 

lince ’tis next to impoffible, as long 

as the Underftandings of Men, and 

their Opportunities and Advantages 

differ, that their Apprehenfions of any 

Subjed, in all the Parts of it, ftiould 

be exadly the fame. If all Mankind 

publickly adher’d to one Form, and 

maintain’d the fame fpeculative Prin¬ 

ciples, they muft appear to every 0- 

ther Being, that was acquainted with 

their original Frame, as ading in 

MaJ'querade ; the Religion of the 

Multitude would be look’d on as the 

Effed of Indolence and Inattention ; 

and the Religion of others as no¬ 

thing but a 'juggle, the Refult of 

fawning Complaifancc, or fiavijh 

Terror. 

And as rhe Difference of Senti¬ 

ment in religiousControveriies, which 

the Exercile of private Judgment is 

faid to introduce, is natural and un¬ 

avoidable, and exnibits juft fuch a 

Scene as one would expedt to lee, if 

all were of honeit ingenuous Minds, 

and impartial Enquirers after Truth ; 

the Inconveniencies, if there are a- 

ny,muft be charg’d on theGod ofNa 

ture, who, we may as rationally fup- 

poie, intended there ffiouki a Multi¬ 

plicity of Opinions, when he formed 

the Underilandings of Men fo dif¬ 

ferent with refped to Clearnefs, 

Strei gth and Compafs ; as we may 

judge, from the different Strudure of 

the Organs of Sight, that he defgn- 

ed external Objects ffould be variouf- 

ly reprefented. But it will be found, 

on Refledion, that the Thing in it- 

Jelf has no ill Confequences. Is it 

then none, or a trifling Inconvenience, 

that oppofite Sells in Religion, aim¬ 

ing at the Superiority, and endeavour¬ 

ing to opprefs each other, form contrary 

Fattions in the State, which difirefs 

and weaken the Civil Adminifiration ? 

WithoutDoubt this, whenever it hap¬ 

pens, is very detrimental to the Peace 

of Society ; but ’tis no more a na¬ 

tural Confequence of Men’s thinking 

differently of Religion, than of dif¬ 

ferent Judgments about Poetry, Wit, 

or Painting. But Religion is of vofit¬ 

ly greater Importance than any mire 

natural Accomplijhm<nts, or the mojl 

polite Refinements of Art ; and there¬ 

fore dt mands a more warm raid active 

Zeal. Allowing this, nothing more 

follows,than that we fliould endeavour 

to fupport its Honour, in a Way futed 

to its Excellency, to recommend it by 

calm and ftrong Perfwafion, and in- 

flrud each other in its grand Princi¬ 

ples ; but it mull be a moll unnatu¬ 

ral Excefs of Zeal, for the Defence 

of Piety, to renounce Humanity, and 

that equitable Regard, and kind Af- 

fedion, which are unalterably due 

from one Man to another. The fa- 

crificing moral Virtue for the Sake 

of Religion, is making Religion an 

Idol, the Objed of a blind and fuper- 

fiiticus Zeal. If it be faid, that//- fe 

Evils, hove ever repugnant to the true 

Genius of Religion, arc the a dualan- 

fi qucnce of a Variety of Sects, cnlhufi- 

ajtically fend of their particuL. r 

Schemes, and animated ly a firong Spi¬ 

rit of Oppofition : ’Tis fufficient to an- 

fwer, that as they are only accidental 

Abufes, to which the belt 1'hings are 

liable ; the fame Argument may be 

urg’d againll Realon, and every 

Branch ot natural and civil Liberty. 

A Man of a hally and choleric Tem¬ 

per, may, with a fairer Shew of Juf- 

tice, be deprived of taking the Air, 

and (hut up from all Con venation, 

becaufe fuch Perfons, in the Tranl- 

ports of their Faffon, are apt to com¬ 
mit many Extravagances, tnan theLi- 
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berty of thinking for ourfelves can 

be reflrain'd on the Account of In¬ 

conveniences that don’t fpring diredi- 

ly from it, but arile entirely from dif¬ 

ferent Caufes ; from Pride, and Pee- 

viftmefs, and Impatience of Contra¬ 

diction, and a four inflexible Bigotry, 

that either does not underfland, or 

pays no Regard to, the unalienable 

Rights of Confcience. Or if the 

fame Reafoning be applied to Politics, 

it will hold much flronger : For it 

may be pretended that Cabals and 

Factions in theStatedirectly afteCt the 

Peace of Society, religious Partks 

only remotely ; and that therefore if 

there be any Need of Formularies, 

and authoritative Articles of Faith, 

for our Union as Chriflians, there 

mud be much more Need of fome 

publicStandard of political Orthodoxy, 

to which all fliall implicitly fubmit. 

And when this Scheme is once efla- 

biiflicd, the Injolmce of Liberty will 

be fufliciently controuPd, with refpett 

both to Religion and Government ; 

and Mankind become as tame Slaves 

to arbitrary Power, as the moil: ab.'o- 

lute Tyrants, whether Ecelefiajticulor 

Civil, can defire. 

But if various Schemes of Religi¬ 

on were naturally productive of fome 

Diforder, how is it polTible to rectify 

it, without altering the prefent State 

of the World ? If we give up the 

Right of private Judgment, what 

can we fubilitute in the Room of it, 

to bring Mankind to a Unity of 

Faith and Practice ? The Claims 

of Poptry are groui die fs and arrogant, 

a Contradiction to Reaion, Scripture, 

and Experience. And can P/otef 

fonts, who dilclaim Infallibility,pro- 

pofe any plaufible Center of Union, 

any public Dcafton of Controverfies, 

to which we may fafely and honour¬ 

ably fubmit, as Men, and Chriflians? 

If wc let up the Opinion of theAla- 

joriiy as the Standard of Truth, we 

mai^e the rude, uuinflruCted, un¬ 

thinking Multitude, who are repre- 

fented as incapable of any cool and 

impartial Exercifes of Reaion, not 

only Judges for themfelves, but for 

others of much fuperior Abilities. 

And if we fuppofe the Civil Magi- 

frate, in every Country, to be the 

Peripn authorized to fettle the Reli¬ 

gion of it ; or place this Right in 

thofe who call themfelves the Church, 

in Conjunction with the Civil Power, 

or in Oppoftion to it : Then Truth 

and Falfhoodwill be the fame ; Pro- 

tejlantifm and Popety, the JDoClrine of 

Chrif and Mahomet ; the Idolatry 

of Paganijm, and every nenv Superjli- 

tion,however wild and monflrous,that 

may hereafter be eflablifh'd, will all 

belong to the true Religion, which 

Mankind are bound to acknowledge. 

If it be faid, that neither the Church 

nor the Civil Magillrate are recom¬ 

mended as a dccifive Authority, to 

which an ablolute Submiflion is due ; 

but only as more likely to judge 

right than the Bulk of the People ; 

this is taking away the Foundation, 

and yet endeavouring to fupport the 

SuperjhuClure ; for an Authority that 

is not decifvc, is no Authority at all. 

And if every Man, mull either ap¬ 

prove, or rejeCfthe public Doctrines, 

and Forms of Worlhip, as they are 

allow’d, or condemn'd, by his ovn 

Reafon, and agree, or difagree, with 

his oven Senfe of Scripture ; this is 

granting the largefl Scope to the 

Exercile of private Judgment that 

was ever contended for ; but, at the 

fame Time, it iuppofes a publicLead- 

ing in Religion to be of no rnoreAu- 

thority with RtfpeCl to Confcience, nor 

of greater Ufe, than the InflruCtions 

and Reafonings of wife and inquifi- 

tive Men in private Stations, who 

may have this Advantage to plead, 

that they have no particular Induce¬ 

ments to fuit Religion to the Genius 

of Courts, and the Ambition of 

Princes, or ule it as an Engine for 

ere&ing 
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erefling a fpirituat Tyranny, to fa- 

tiate priellly Avarice, and Lull of 

Power. \'\ 

If there are any juft Reafons for 

an toiimerfal Agreement in every 

Point of Religion,they muftbe drawn 

either from Principles common to all 

Mankind, or peculiar to US, as CJ.ri- 

ftiuiis. Now ‘there can be ho Ar¬ 

gument of this Kind arifmg from the 

Lonftitution of Human Nature ; be- 
•. » 

caufe it has been plainly prov’d, that 

it will lcarce admit of iuch a Unifor¬ 

mity'. Nor from that particular Scheme 

of Chrilliahity ; becaufe-it has-nei- 
thCr appointed an^,rM /3A;f//^£,Deter- 

mination of Controverfies ; nor pro¬ 

mis’d to emery btdimiduu l the necef- 

fary Means to preferve him from 

all Error ; nor made any Alteration 

■with refpefl to that natural Variety 

of Men’s Understandings, Teihpers, 

and Oppbrtlrhities, from Which- dif¬ 

ferent Opinions will neceflhrily ;arife. 

But di-ill it not be cf fmc Ad-hantigc, 

if ail the '^embers of a Society can be 

brought to agree among themfelvis 'Fa 

one No/jon of Rdigibn ? Plow far 

this may favohr the ViewVbl a ft7//- 

chi dm di art Policy, *1 know-hot^; '•'bu’t 

Tt Carr/T think, be of no Service to 

the Caufe of 'Virtue, and a rational 

Piety : For when we fpeak of the 

Religion of we underhand what 

we mean, mix. the unchangeable Re¬ 

ligion of RecJen and Ktdure ' whefl 

we fpeak of the Religion of Cbrtjli< 

ans, we have an Idea of the I>ocJ- 

trine that hemi-Sd natiiratl Truths, 

which, in the Darknefs and Corrup¬ 

tion, of the World, .were almolt loit, 

and has . inforc’d natural Duties on 

the nobleft Principles j of a Doiftnn^ 

uiefal and amiable, fulted -to blit 

Wants and Circupihances : But what 

Senfe can be made of the Religion of 

.a Country f or indeed of what Ufe is 

it, that a Unity of Opinion fhould be 

infilled on in thofe Points, in Which 

both Nature and theGoipel have left 

Room for Variety! National Religi¬ 

ons have infpired Mankind with a 

. Zeal, that has odcafiofted' invete¬ 

rate and hereditary Hatred of ea£h 

other ; and being heighten’d by a 

Concern for the Plonour of their re- 

fpedtive Countries, * has been the 

Source of deftrudUve Wars, and of 

* molt dreadful Scenes-* of Dfolatiln 

and Mifry. P^afrohurReligionS Cre¬ 

ate that very Variety in f[>eculative 

Principles, and Modes of Worlhip, 

which the Advocates for them com¬ 

plain of. They-are the^true Caule, 

why the major Bant of whole Com¬ 

munities diiagree in theirSentiments, 

and often in Matters of confiderable 
r-\ \ * • 

Hmpoitance ; tbmt which, if there 

be any C e irncfs and Certainty in the 

Rule of Truth, it mull be likely they 

would forth the’fame Judgment, if 

they 1 were diligent and impartial in 

t'heir Equities'.; Andvlhe* iinloVy of 

* all Ayes’ infoihis us, that the Biker- 

ence antongft' Mankind have gene¬ 

rally related, either to unnecefiary 

Ceremonies, or abftrule perplexing 

'Thtdrief, irhposM by human Authori¬ 

ty. There'is nd Need' oV proving, 

that Summaries of Faith, com poled 

by fallible Men, are no lure Guard 

again!! \Bimvtfties of religious Opi¬ 

nions ; becUufe there i»great Rcaion 

to expert,that this will be readily al- 

lom.td, and hreruoufly fhpfdFYtiR by 

’the-Rev. Clergy of 6ur own Cxiref- 

lent Church, who fubferibe her Ar¬ 

ticles in as widely 'iftjhmF titld contra¬ 

dictory Serifes, as were evtr put on 

the moll dubious and intricate Paffaee 
* * • * O 

in the whole New Teftament. 

Upon coniideriiig all thefe Things 

ithpartfclly, 1 declare rdy.■•Opinion, 

as a confftent P rote Rant,.and a hearty 

Friend to the'Liberties of Mankind, 

that the common People are either 

abfolutely incapable of ’Religion, or 

mull chufe and underhand it for them- 

'felides ; arid that the Beauty and true 

Order of the 7rural and chrifiian 

O W'orld, 
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World, like that of the natural, con- 

fills in Uniformity with Variety : A U - 

niformity in all effiential Principles, 

which Exercifes of private Reafon, 

and free Enquiry are moll likely to 

produce ; and a Variety in doubtful 

Speculations, and Points of lelfer 

Moment, which the original Frame 

of human Nature, and the Circum- 

flances of the World, feem to render 

unavoidable. 

Vni-verfalSpectator ,Aug.2 $ .tASept. I. 

1 7 4 4* 

A Correfpondent fends Mr. Spedlator 

the following Converfation by way 

of Dialogue between himjelf and an 

Officer of' the Centurion, lately re¬ 

turn’d with Commodore Anfon from 

the 'Tour of the World. He frjl 

tells hint) that the Officer is a Gen- 

thman who has S tnfe ,P hilofophy ,and 

Spirits to throw au Air of P leaf an- 

try upon a Series of Hard/hips and 

Misfortunes, and that he relates no¬ 

thing but what he affured him was 

true. 

Voyager.TOW d’ye, my Lad ? 

XJL What ! don’t you re¬ 

member me ? 

Friend. Remember you 1 Why cer¬ 

tainly I know your Face, and lhould 

be glad to know if you are the fame 

Man who ufed to wear it. Tell me, 

are you really my Friend-? 

V. As furely as you are- 
F. Return'd from this perilous 

fatal Voyage ! One of the 160 that 

have efcaped out of fo many Thou- 

fands ! 
V. Certainly I am, and am ready, 

for my Country’s Service, to engage 

in another Undertaking of the fame 

Nature. 

F. What 1 Again to go round 

by way of Dialogue 
the World? To encounter Dan¬ 

gers unheard of before ? To fuffer 

Wants of every Kind,even of Hope ? 

V. You Landmen, who try none, 

are apt to magnify every Difficulty. 

The Voyage has not been half fo 

bad as it has been represented : At 

lead, I faw nothing in it fo terrible. 

F. Did not you meet with great 
DiftrelTes of Weather ? 

K Yes. We were 40 Days in 

a continual Storm, a Storm beyond 

what can be formed by the Imagi¬ 

nation of many old Navigators. 

F. And was not that terrible ? 

V. There was a Calm fucceeded it. 

We came foon after into the Pacifck 

Ocean, a Sea that well deferves the 

Name it bears. 

F. Did not you fometimcs want 

neceffiary and wholefome Provifions, 

Without aProfped of coming at them? 

V. We did : But we met with 

them afterwards. 

F. Your Men, I am told, drop’d 

off like rotten Sheep, and few among 

you efcaped a dangerous Sicknefs : 

Did not that terrify you ? 

V. Not confiderably. We who 

recovered, lhould have been glad 

that all had lived t But as they did 

not,the few remaining had the greater 

Hopes from what we might acquire. 

F. You talk very mnrily for one 

who has been in fuch Circumdances. 

But pray. Sir, be a little ferious, and 

tell me what it was fupported you 

under all thefe Difficulties ? 

V. A Trull in Providence, and, to 

keep up that, an Appearance ilill of 

Relief when we were driven to the 

greatell Extremity. By the long 

Continuance of the Storm it became 

every Day more familiar; and when 

it ceafed, we tailed the Pleafure of 

gentle Gales beyond what was ever 

painted in poetical or romantick De¬ 

fer ipt ion. The temporary Want of 

Frovifons, whenever it happened* 

made 
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made the Acquifition of them Luxu¬ 

ry, and gave a Relifh beyond all the 

Arts of French Cookery. After we 

had been accuftomed, for fomeTime, 

to throw overboard 12 or 15 Men of 

a Day, we thought we had a Redun¬ 

dance of Health when the Number 

was reduced to 6 or 8. 

F. But for your own Part, in 

thofe Times of Mortality, was you 

not continually in Apprehenfions for 

yourfelf ? 

V. Death, by being fo much a- 

mong us,grew lefs frightful than you 

can imagine. But to anfwer diredt- 

ly to your Queftion, I was never a- 

fraid of him, except when I was im¬ 

mediately attack’d. You know I had 

always a good Heart, and an enter- 

prizing Genius.—I had a ftrong O- 

pinion, when I went out, that I 

ihould come home again, and that I 

fhould be a greater Man at the End 

than I was at the Beginning of the 

Voyage : This Opinion never en¬ 

tirely left me, even when my Life 

depended upon my being put oppor¬ 

tunely on Shore. 
F. A ufeful Opinion indeed, to 

keep up your Spirits almoft in Con 

tempt of Probability.—But had you 

nothing but this Opinion, and the 

Trull in Providence you juft now 

mentioned, to depend upon ? 

V. We had the Example, of a 

brave, humane, equal-minded, pru¬ 

dent Commander, which indeed was 

no fmall Matter. 

F, You would do me the greateft 

Plcafure in relating a few Inftances of 

that Conduit, which could induce you, 

whom I know to be fo good a Judge 

of Mankind, to give him fo great a 

Charadler. 

V, And there is nothing I can re¬ 

late with either more Pleaiure, or 

more Juftice. In general then, his 

'Temper was fo fteady and unruffled, 

that the Men and Officers all look’d 

on him with Wonder and Delight, 

and could not for Shame betray any 

great Dejedtion under the molt im¬ 

minent Danger.— When we were 

maroon’d in the uninhabited Ifland 

of ‘Tinian, at the Diftance of 7 or 

800 Leagues from the Continent of 

jtijia, and had little Hopes of ever 

recovering our Ship,the Commodore— 

F. I beg your Pardon a little: The 

Accident you mention I have not be¬ 

fore heard of: Pray, in what Manner 

did it happen ? 

V, The Ship (for we had then but 

one) was driven from her Moorings, 

only a few Men being on board, and 

the C( m nodore, with 1 50 of us, re- 

frelhing ourfelves on Land. We loft 

her for ab'mt 20 Days and began al- 

moft to c'efpair of her ever returning. 

In thofe Circumftancesthen the Com¬ 

modore encouraged us to lengthen 

and fit up our Boat, which was left 

behind, in the beft Manner, that we 

might try our Fortune in her at Sea, 

in Cafe of the worft. Nor was this 

all, under fuch Diftrcfs he put him- 

felf upon a Level with the meaneft 

Sailor in his Crew ; wrought him- 

felf with the Axe and Saw in cut¬ 

ting the Boatafunder, and again join¬ 

ing her in theMiddle with frefhTim- 

ber,fhe being otherwife uncapable of 

carrying fo large a Number. 

F. In what Part of the Globe you 

have been round is this Hland fitu- 
ated ? 

V. ’Tis one of the LandronrsyW'hich 

lie in a Range from North to South 

near 3oDegreesEaftof Manilla in the 

Philippines. In fome Maps you will 

find it at about 15 Degrees North 
Latitude. 

F. And are all thefe Landrones un¬ 
inhabited ? 

F. Guamy the principal. South of 

Tinian is inhabited by a fewSpaniards, 

who claim the Property indeed of 

them all, and of all the other Iilands 

in thefe Seas. But even Tiniany tho’ 

now defolate, has formerly had more 

mag- 
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magnificent Mailers than thofe Waf¬ 

ers of the World, as appears by the 

Ruins of feveral auguft and venera¬ 

ble Fabricks, which difeover a Talte 

not unworthy of the greateft JJia?i 

Majefty. 0 • ..i , ; 

F. Is the Ififlnd itfelf connderable 

either for Magnitude or Fertility ? 

V. It is rot large, but a very Pa- 

radife for Beauty and Plenty. I 

Ihould not have been unwilling to 

make one in the repeopling of if, if 

we had not been allMen,and therefore 

not capable of enjoying all the Sweets 

of Society,and continuing our Species. 

F. But then you had not taken the 

rich Aquc.pulco Prize ? 

V. Nor had we wanted it. How¬ 

ever, as it is, and I am fafe again in 

England, Thanks to my good For¬ 

tune ! And Thanks to you for bring¬ 

ing me to another Inftance of our no¬ 

ble Commander’s Gallantry,fhewn in 

the very Time of Adtion with the 

Spaniards. 

F. Flow and what was that, Sir ? 

V. As his Honour was upon Deck 

giving his Orders, one of our Lieu¬ 

tenants came up to him in greatHur- 

ry and Confufion, crying out, Sir ! 

Sir ! The Commodore went on 

calmly with what he was faying, and 

then turning to the Lieutenant, Util 

Sir, and *o:bat is your Pleafure ? 1 he 

young Gentleman had hardly Breath 

or Spirits to bring out. Why, Sir, the 

Ship's on Fire !— But received no o- 

ther Anfwer than this very temperate 

one. Why thin, Sir, go and put it out. 

The F.afe with which he fpake this, 

the Serenity he preferv’d in his 

Countenance (for 1 was juft by him) 

and theRegularity with which hcftill 

carried on the Engagement, were to 

me admirable, and what I am lure I 

lhall never forget. 

F. And what became of the Fire? 

Or was there any Thing in it ? 

V. There was ; lomething of the 

Stores had taken Fire, which might 

have been/of fatal Confequence if 

not foonextinguilhed : But theCom- 

mander’s Temper diffufed itfelf on 

every one elle, w'hich enabled a few 

to ftifle the Danger without Hurry 

or Noife, or calling the reft of the 

Men from their Duty, who foon 

brought the Dons to Submiffion. 

F. Had you before this taken any 

Thing very confiderable ? 

V. Nothing in Companion of it, 

yet fufficient to have palled for a 

Compeniation of any moderate 

Cruize. I was myfelf one of the 

50 Men who facked and burnt the 

'Town of Payta, upon the Coaft of 

Peru, where we brought off to the 

Value of 32,000/. Sterling in Specie, 

befides fome other fmall Pickings. 

We had a few more little Matters at 

other Times ; but wanted Strength 

to make any capital Attempt, as was 
at firft intended. 

F. 1 Ihould be glad to hear the 

Particulars of fome of thofe little 

Matters you mention. 

V. The principal was, a Ship of 

about 200 Tons Burden, in our Paf- 

fage between Femandiz. Ifts and 

Payta. She had on board her to the 

Value of 18,000/. Sterling in Specie. 

F. They tell us of fome Perlons of 

Diltindlion taken at the fame Time : 

Pray, what were they ? 

V. 'There were, among others,two 

beautiful Spanijh Ladies, whom we 

afterwards landed at Payta. 

F. We have an Old Ballad of a 

Spanijh Lady, konx Jl:e lowed an Eng- 

lijhman ? Did not the Prefence of 

thefe Fair Ones give Birth to fome 

Scenes of Gallantry after yourDiftrefs? 

V. Not in the leaft ; we were all 

Scipio's. Never were Prifoners trea¬ 

ted with more Generofity by every 

Gentleman, from the Commodore 

down to the meaneft Officer : And 

as to the Sailor’s, they were not fuf- 

fer'd to have the leaftOpportunity of 
offering them either Injury orAftronf. 

F> 
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F. You mentioned the Want 

of Strength to make any capital 
Attempt, as was at firfl: intended : 
Do you know what Places chiefly 
the Expedition was originally defign- 
ed againft ? 

V. Our Defign was to have fwept 
the whole Coatt of Chi/i, Peru and 
Mexico, which nothing could have 
hindered, if all the Squadron had fot round and kept together, and the 

den had continued in Health and 
Spirit. But the firfl; Place we had 
in View was BaldPoia, a rich trading 
City, at the Bottom of a fine Bay of 
the fame Name, in Lat. 39 Degrees 
46 Minutes South. It is indeed the 
firfl Town of Confequence upon the 
South-Sea : And by our beginning 
with that, you will reafonably fup- 
pofe we intended to fpare nothing 
that was in our Power. 

F. Aud what might this Town of 
Payta be, which was the only one 
that experienced the Fury of your 
Arms ? 

V. It confiftedof about 150 good 
Houfes,befides fmaller for the poorer 
Sort of People, and had a Fort with 
a Garifon. 

F. One would think the Inhabi¬ 
tants of fuch a Town alone, without 
a Garifon, had been more than fuffi- 
cient to have made Plead againA 50 
Men : How many Peop e do you 
imagine there might be ? 

V. Why F—h, they did not give 
us the Opportunity of telling them : 
But we faw great Numbers next 
Morning, upon the adjacent Pli' sr 

enough to have eaten us all for 
Breakfaft. 

F. Was it in the Night then, 
that you performed this Enterprize ? 

V. It was: We enter'd the Town 
about half an Hour after one in the 
Morning, and were Matters of the 
Fort by Two.—Two of the Sparijh 

Frifoners, taken in one of the Prizes 
after we left Ftmandezy undertpok 

to be our Condu&ors : We had Or¬ 
ders to flioot them upon the firfl 
Sufpicion of their having deceived 
or betray’d us ; The Fellows knew 
the Sentence that hung over their 
Heads, and accordingly were faith¬ 
ful : As we could perceive the next 
Mhrning, they led us the fafeft and 
belt Way up to the Fort : The Peo¬ 
ple did not know our Numbers, and 
io fled, Governor, Garifon and all, 
after a little firing at us from the 
Governor’s Houfe and the Cattle, in 

• which they kill'd us one Man, and 
wounded three. The Governor was 
a cowardly Poltroon, that had not 
the common Spirit of Errantry, for 
which his Nation has been lo fa¬ 
mous, to protect the Fair ; for we 
faw his own Lady carried off by a 
Slave. In Ihort, when we came to 
the Cattle-gate, where We expected 
a warm Refiftance Sword in Hand, 
we found all oper, and withinfide 
nothing but empty Apartments. 

F. Had they no Warning, that 
you could learn, of your Coming ? 

V. Somebody efcaped from one 
of the Ships that lay in the Har¬ 
bour, as we came in with Our Boats, 
and gave Notice to the Governor, 
which occafioned the Firing I men¬ 
tioned. 

F. What Ships had they then in the 
Harbour ? 

V. A confiderable Number : I did 
not tell them,but I believe 1 2 or 1 5. 
They were all either burnt or lent to 
the Bottom. 

F. It is faid you were three Days 
in the Town : I wonder the Inhabi¬ 
tants in that Time did not learn your 
Strength, and come dowm upon you 
from the Mountains. 

V. We were more numerous the 
very next Day after taking it, when 
the Commodore came down with his 
Ship. 

F. And did you dettroy the whole 
Town when vou came away l 

V. All 
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V. All but the Shells of their 
Churches. You know our Commifti- 
on was to burn, fink, dejiroy, and do 
the Enemy all the Mifchief in our 
Power. It was but ungrateful Sort 
of Work to a humane Difpofition : 
But Humanity mull not be too much 
confulted upon fuch Occafions. How¬ 
ever, w e did not kill any of the poor 
People. 

F. How did the Sailors behave 
during the three Days they lived thus 
at large ? 

V. Contrary to their ufual Cuftom, • 
with tolerable Temperance in the 
midfl of great Plenty of very good 
Liquors. 

F. You touched but flightly juft 
now upon the great Storm at Cape- 

licrn, and the fatal Sicknefs that at¬ 
tended it. Did you attribute the 
latter to the former ? 

V. It was in a great Meafure to 
be attributed to it. The Violence 
of theTempeft obliged us to keep the 
Platches fhut, fo that we had almoft 
a total Stagnation of Air, which of 
co r.e grew every Day fouler and 
fouler. Befides, the Motion of the 
Ship was fuch, that we could not 
drefs the Provifions we had, nor ever 
li >ht a Fire ; fo that what Flelh was 
eaten, we were obliged to eat it raw. 
-But I would not have you think 
we were qui:e void of Invention on 
this melanchoily Occafion : We made 
the beft Ventilators our Circumllan- 
ces would admit of, which were 
broad Pieces of thin Beards, fhaped 
at one End in.o a Handle. Tliefc 
a certain Number of Men, were em¬ 
ployed to wave backwards and for- 
v. ajds, in order to agitate the infeded 
Air, which, I believe, might afford 
foine little Advantage. 

F. We have had here very differ¬ 
ent Opinions about the Ships that 
returned, after they had got through 
the Sneights of Le Maire, there ha¬ 
ving been no latisfadory Reafon af- 

figned w hy they might not have pur- 
fued the Voyage, as well as you who 
did. 

V. It was impoflible for us, till 
we came home, to know what had 
happened to the Ships that left us : 
But by what we have fmee learned, 
for my own Part, who went thro* 
all, I cannot fee why they might not 
have done it with equal Succefs, if 
they had not been more careful of 
his Majefty’s Ships, and themfelves. 
But perhaps our Sufferings, and the 
Difappointment we met with, in not 
being able to accomplifh all vve in¬ 
tended, may make me a lefs impar¬ 
tial Judge of thefe Matters, than 
thole who hear both Sides, and were 
not themfelves at all concerned. We 
are ready enough likewife to blame 
the Crew of the Wager, and defend 
the Captain, who propofed follow¬ 
ing us in the Schooner, rather than 
making the Streights of Magellan ; 

becaule the Addition of fo many 
Men W'ould have been a great Help 
to the Service : We are even apt to 
think, that if Captain Cheap comes 
home, he will remove the Cenfure 
that has been thrown upon his own 
Obftinacy, and fix it upon the Dif- 
obedience of thofe under him. But 
in this too we may be thought pre¬ 
judiced, and therefore can only willi 
to have the Matter fairly cleared up. 

F. Does any Thing more recur 
to you that was remarkable, during 
this Voyage ? 

V. After we had been cruifing off 
Aquapulco for fomc Time (or rather, 
after we had lain at Chiquatan, to 
get Information of the Aquapulco 

Ship's coming out ) and law nothing 
worth flaying longer for, we fell in¬ 
to the Trade Winds, and had a moll 
pleafant Paffage, ’till by fome Means 
or other, we got out of thefe Winds, 
met once more with bad WYather, 
which occafion’d another Sicknefs, 
and were a long Time before we 

could 
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cduld get into them again, to purfue 
our Voyage. 

F. The next Land you made, I 
fuppofe, was Tinian before mentioned, 
where you were maroon'd. 

V. It was : But before we got 
thither, we funk the Gloucejicr, and 
took her Men on board us. She 
had fix Foot Water in the Hold be¬ 
fore it was difcovered, and mull have 
foundered, with all her Souls, if we 
had not been near to relieve her. 
Indeed, it providentially happened, 
that thefe People were more than 
once obliged to us during the Voy¬ 
age. But upon their coming on board 
lis, we fay as Pajfengers only, and 
being with us, when the Aquapulco 

Prize was taken, a Claim is founded 
by their Officers that mull have a le¬ 
gal Decilion. 

F. You returned to China after 
taking this Prize. Have you nothing 
farther to gratify a Curiofity that I 
am afraid begins to grow imper¬ 
tinent. 

V. Not in the leafl, I allure you. 
To relate the Cufloms and Manners 
of the Chinefe would be fuperfluous, 
after fo much has been written con¬ 
cerning them. I will only mention 
that with regard to us, they took us 
at firlt for Pirates : But when they 
found the contrary, and faw us bring 
in an Enemy’s Ship, they honeflly 

and generoujly made us pay near Dou¬ 
ble for all we had of them, becaufe 
they knew we had a great deal of 
Money. 

F. The Chinefey I think, were the 
only conliderable Nation with whom 
you had any Commerce, or of whom 
you got any Knowledge. 

V. The only conliderable Nation 
indeed ; and they, you know, are 
very fhy of admitting Strangers into 
their Affairs. As to the rell, we 
can fay little more than that we fet 
out Welhvard,went round the World, 
and came home from the Fall: The 

only Places we touched at, in a 
Voyage of 44 or 45 Months (about 
30 of which we were fairly out at 
Sea) having been at Madeira, the 
Idand of St. Catharine on the Coalt 
of Brafil, Port St. "Julian in Terra 

Magellanica, Fernandez, Illes in the 
South Sea, Payta, the Idand of Qui- 

bo, Chiquatan, (which the Natives 
write Xiquatan) about two Degrees 
North-Well of Aqucpulco, Tinian, 
Maccnf and Canton in China > and the 
Dutch Settlement at the Cape of Good 

Hope. 
F. From the lalt of thefe Places 

I bid you heartily welcome ! 
V. I believe we come welcome to 

every Body, as we come rich. And 
indeed we have in general been as 
glad to fee our Friends, as they have 
been to fee us. The Want of a foil 
Companion has induced feveral of 
the Crew whom I do not chufe to 
mention by Name, to forgive feme 
Slips of their Yoke Fellows during 
Abfence, though they brought the 
Evidences of them in their Arms 
down to Portfn.outh. 

An Account of the Court ol Jnquifitii n 

or Holy Office in Spain. 

rfHE Court of Inquidtion or Holy 
Office in Spam is of fo extraordi¬ 

nary a nature, and at the fame lime an 

Affair fo clofe and fecret, that any cre¬ 

dible Account of the fame mujl be well 

receiv'd by the curious and inquiftive 

part of Mankind. That which is here 

expos'd to the Public, recommends it 

felf not only for Truth and Credibility > 

but a certain Bravery of Spirityan ori¬ 

ginal and exotic manner that runs thro • 

out the whole. It was wrote by a Ma¬ 
hometan Moor of Algiers, who came 

from Spain at the laJl Expulfton of the 

Morifcoes : Whether he ffir'dper- 

fonally in that Court, he dees not any 

way inform us ; yet that fame of bis 

Relations or Acquaintance did% is mere 
tbtJi 
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than probable. The Manujcript *was 
lutth found in Barbary, and partly 
trail flat t'd by. Mr. Morgan jfrom whom 
th. following Extract is made, which 
I cm perfMaded will highly pleafe all 
Haters of Idolatry, Hypocri/v, Super- 

fit ion, Bigotry and Perf edition.- 

jiddrejpng bitnfdf to the Inquifitors he 
begins, ’> 

• * . '» ’ / ii . 4 .a .,*• ■ . • r • 

b ^ /jTOnfters of Men ! Can any 
VjL Thing, on this fide Hell 

it lie if, equalise, hand in Competiti¬ 
on with, or even in any wile, ap¬ 
proach the’In humanity, the -Plypo- 
criiy, and the monilrous Injutlice of 
your Infernal Court, to which you fo 
} la if by, and, at the fame Time, 
lo unpioufly give the fpecious Ap- 
peila ion of the fitly Qjfie ? Unpre- 
oedenuediBkirphemy! Were not your 
Avkrice, and1'Third for Blood infa- 
cihbie i • were your Hearts formed 
of any other- Matter than impenetra¬ 
ble Steel ; and were not your Eyes 
clofe fhut up, your Ears abfolutely 
deaf, and the whole Compofition of 
Loth your Souls and Bodies intirely 
di veiled of all Grace and Humanity, 
your own Reafoi-ft mult needs dictate 
to you, That the All-feeing Creator, 

th o’ you endeavour to conceal it from 
the Eyes of the World, cannot,with1 
out the utrnoft Indignation, from the 
Altitudes of the- glorious Throne of 
His Immerufity, behold the far worle 
than li jiff Tetallarions you daily 
make of His Creatures, the lead Par¬ 
ticle of whole Bodies you are not a- 
L>le to create. 

How long, O Thou fupreme 
Mover and Ruler of the immenfe 
V a duels of thole fuperior andtheie 
infer o: Orbs, wilt thou patiently 
look on fuch Impieties,and lufFer the 
prefumptuous daring Perpetrators of 
tne deeped; of Villanies, to triumph 
in Crimes Which even want a Name,, 
and to enumerate which, an Ocean 
ol ink would nor lul$cc ! No Ids 

incomprehenfible, than arc all the 
reft of thy incomprehenfible Works, 
is this thy wonderfulPatience towards 
thefe idolatrous and audacious Mif- 
crcants ! Do they not, O Lord ! 
when they have reduced an innocent, 
and once fiourifhing Family to Defol¬ 
iation, Ruin and unfpeakableMifory, 
after1’ having kept* the Head andProp 
thereof in a Confinement more ter*- 
rible than even Death itfelf,and made 
him undergo the Tortures of the 
Damned for Years, do not, O All- 
feeing Creator ! thefe abominable 
Hypocrites,audacioufly make an ini-» 
pious Ufe of thy lacred Nameiwhen 
delivering their unfortunate Convkft, 
to be burned, or rather roafted alive, 
to thole who they well know dare 
do no otherwife* mtreat them for the 
Sake of him who made the Heavens 
and the Earths, to be merciful to the 
poor Sinner,and nottO fplll a D?op of 
his Blood ! Can any'Thing equalise 
this ? O ye Fiends in human Form ! 
Or is there on the Surface of this 
Globe any Slavery which can come 
up to that, - under Which whole N.T 
tions of gallant, tho’ blind* deluded 
People have fuPfered thcmleF os’ to 
be brought by your more than Dia¬ 
bolical lnfinuations, and wherein you 
force them to continue with a nvore 
than Spaniel-like Fawning and iUoil 
abjed Fondnels?- . 1 '• r: 

Rouze up yourfclves, for fhame? 
ve generous Natives ot that' noble . J O , 
Continent, for fuch among you furh 
there are, as late Examples have 
fufhciently convinced the World, 
when feveral of your wifoft and ipoft 

J 

learned leathers magnatimfAnlvex; 
pired in the Flames, alferting the 
Tru'.h'of the primitive and uncor¬ 
rupted Dolrine of the Bleiled and 
Ever glorious Ifa ( Jtfui } in it's na¬ 
tive Purity ! Awake from your le- 
thargick Stupidity,' open your E,ye$ 
and lhake olf from your fretted An* 
kies tholeirndoFiotwChair*,bv which 

u * 
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a few pampered, effeminate, and de- 
fpicable Leachers have fo long con¬ 
fined you ! It is amazing that you 
Ihould not perceive, that their Pa¬ 
lates thirft after your Blood : But for 
your Wealth,to fupport them in their 
Pomp, their Luxury, their unbound¬ 
ed Pride and Ambition, they moft 
voracioufly gape, they rage, they 
fcorch, they burn ; Reft affured, 
that if ever they moleft the Indigent, 
and the Miferable, it is purely to gra¬ 
tify their innate Cruelty, and as a 
Cloak, or San&ion, to palliate their 
other more advantageous Depredati¬ 
ons, when, with infernal Fury, they 
cram their Coffers with the Spoil of 
opulent Families, and, with relentlefs 
Hearts, are deaf to the Sobs and 
Groans of the redreflefs Widow and 
Orphans, whom their Rapine and 
Barbarity have involved in the laft 
Extremity of Wretchednefs ! Can 
you bring one Inftance of an Inquiji- 

tor's, in fuch a Cafe, having once re¬ 
lieved a perifhing Family with a fin- 
gle Monel of Bread ? If any of you 
can, 1 will then retradl every Sylla¬ 
ble of all I already have, and am ftill 
about to lay to theirCharge! No ! de¬ 
luded Spaniards, &c ! The fo-much- 
talked-of Clemency of your Holy Of¬ 

fice, is never known to extend to the 
peri liable Body ; but much Noil'e is 
made of its Fatherly Care of the im¬ 

mortal unperijbable Part ! But, if 
you were not all of you much blind¬ 
er than is an Owl in a Summer’s 
Day at Noon, it would be an eafy 
Matter for you to dilcern that Chrif- 

tian Zed, tho’ it cloaks all, is the 
leaft flimulativeSpring by which their 
Hea<vinly Machine is agitated ! But, 
were your Eyes lefs beclouded, or, 
at leaft, was your Refolution greater, 
or, indeed, rather, were you out u- 
nanimous, and not terrified with a 
Panick Fear, left the very Walls 
fhould have Ears, and every Perfon 
you converfe with prove a Familiar, 
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or one, who, to ingratiate himfelf 
with an Inquijitor, would ruin his Fa¬ 
ther, or Brother, and byConfequence 
their whole Families j was it other- 
wife with you, I fay, never-enough- 
to be-pitied Spaniards ! what would 
become of the moft defpotick Ty¬ 
rant, the moft tremendous Tribunal 
under the Sun ? Tell me ! Doft 
not the rumbling of a Coach Wheels, 
afterMid-Night,fet the whole Street, 
through which it paffes, into a fit of 
mortal Quivering ? Dares the flout¬ 
ed: of you open his Window, when 
it is puffing by,to pry where it flops? 
If at your own Door indeed, you 
may look out to afk. Who knocks ? 
But alas f If you are anfwered in 
blood-ftagnating words of,—The Holy 

Office f dare you offer to give the 
leaft Notice to any of your Family, 
of what welcome Guefts are come 
to honour your happy Manfion with 
fo feafonable a vifit and durft you 
not fooner confront the very Devil 
himfelf, in propria Pcrfona, than to 
fuffer more than half a Moment’sln- 
terval between your being anfwered 
to. Who knocks ? and the Knocker s 

Introc’uflion, tho’ to the endangering 
your Neck,or Limbs,in leaping down 
Stairs to let in your Vifitors ? When 
.you have introduced your Familiar 

Guefis, dare you fo much as open 
your Lips to inquire, What Com¬ 
mands their Honours have to lay up¬ 
on you? Mull you not, fcarce breath¬ 
ing, wait their Lordly Pleafure, till 
they think fit to tell you which Par¬ 
ty belonging to your preferibed Te¬ 
nement they are come to drag away 
to a Place, than which, I am poft- 
tive, the moft bigotted Zealot of you 
all would fooner chufe to be chained 
to an Oar, in a Furkijh Gaily, for 
Life ? And, muft not the proudelr, 
the nicell in Points of Honour, and 
the moft haughty Spaniards among 
you, your Knees fmiting againft eacti 
other, left it is you the Sacred Inqui- 

P fitars 
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fliers for Heretical Pravity want, 
when their clogged, fupercilious E- 
miliaries have gracioufly condeicend- 
ed to fignify to you, That it is your 
beloved Wife, or your blooming 
Virgin Daughter, the darling Daug- 
ter of your Youth, whom tE y 
are come to fetch away ; mbit 
you not, with Chearfuinels in your 
Countenance, and officious Speed, 
halte away to their Eediide,while the 
Vultures follow you, dole at the 
Heels ; and is it r.ot looked on 
by you as a particular Mark of their 
favour and Good Breeding fhewn 
you, if they are fatisfied with remain¬ 
ing without the Curtains, while you 
pioufly aftiil the half-expired Crimi¬ 
nal to get on fome other Garments, 
to prevent her being dragged away 
in a more unfeemly Condition ? Is 
this, and Ten ThoufandTimesmore, 
Fad, or Fidion ? Would not you 
your felf, while yrou itood waiting 
till your Wife, or Daughter could, 
in fome meafure, cover her Naked - 
nefs,be hurried to thofe Dungeons of 
Horror, as an Abettor and Favourer 
of Here ticks, and as fuch treated, (I 
need not tell you how that is) fhould 
fhe have the Prefence of Mind, or 
good Fortune to efcape thro’ a pri¬ 
vate Paffage, at or near, the Bed’s 
Head ? But alas f Where can fhe 
find Refuge ? Who dares harbour 
a Delinquent of whom the venerable 
hquiftors have taken Cognizance ? 
The vilefl and molt execrable Affaf- 
fine breathing finds Sanduary in a 
Church, or Monaftery : But I much 
queflion, were Ifa himfelf, and all 
his Apolfles together, at an Altar in 
Spain or Portugal, whether the rave¬ 
nous lnquiftors would uot have Im¬ 
pudence enough to force away one 
whom they had thought fit to taint 
with Herefy from embracing theKnees 
of that Beautified Prophet of the Moll 
High! It is not the fhedding a little 
Blood that difhonours the Holy Mother 

Church.But differing in one fmgleTit- 
tle from what her Infallibility, by her 
unerring Oracles, tell you, you mult 
implicitcly believe or damn, after hav¬ 
ing been broiled on Earth, is what 
wounds her in the tendereft Part ; 
and Ihe muff have Arid Juilice done 
her f And of this Itrid juilice, who 
fo holy, lo pure, fo very well quali¬ 
fied, in every Refped to be the Exe¬ 

cutors, as the Floly hqdfitors ? 

Of the Knowledge of Painting. 

THere is a Sort ofMagickinthe 
Art of Painting, w hich charms 

by the Deception it puts upon us. To 
have Nature as it were, forc’d from 
itfelf, and tranfplanted upon aCanvas, 
under the Reprefentation of fome de¬ 
lightful Landfcape, enrich’d with the 
grateful Variety of Sun-f ine, Jl ater, 

Greens, difant Views, and interfperf- 
ed with Figures, that feem animated, 

and in Motion'. Or elfe, to have fome 
celebrated Adion, exprefs'd with fo 
much Force, that we lee Dignity, or 
Grief, Terror, or Love, according to 
the Circumlfances of the Story, and 
are moved as ffrongly, as if the Per- 
fons reprefented were in Being, and 
before our Eyes : To fee a ffabb’d 
Lucretia, or a dying Cleopatra, an 
expofed Andromeda, or a forfaken 
Ariadne : To fee an irritated Sea, 
andaVefiel ffrugglingwith the Waves, 
or fplitting on a Rock, while Hor¬ 
ror and Defpair frike from the ghafl- 
ly Looks of the drow'ning Mariners : 
It is no longer a dumb Entertainment 
to the Eye, but a fpeaking Image to 
the Mind, that awakens every Sen¬ 
timent in it, and hurries the Beholder 
by an imperceptible Violence, thro’ 
every Paffion reprefented on the now 

living Canvas. 
I was in Company the other Day, 

where a warm Difpute arofe, whe¬ 
ther the Talte and Knowledge of 
Painting was confined only to Pain¬ 

ters 
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tcrs and Connoijfeurs, as they are ter¬ 
med ; or whether a Man of Senfe 
may not be as good a Judge of ei¬ 
ther. I was little better than an Au¬ 
ditor, during the whole Difpute ; 
which, like moll Difputes, ended 
without Convidlion on either Side. 
When I came home I recollefled I 
had feen a Dialogue,wrote in French, 
on this very Subjeft, by Mr. Coypell, 
which fets it in the trued: Light, and 
dates the Difference between the 
Painter, Connoijfeur, and indifferent 
Sped! at or of a Pidlure, with due Re¬ 
gard to the Merit of each. Our Au¬ 
thor gives us a Tranfation A Dia¬ 
logue. After fome introductory Dif- 
courjc between Damon and Alcippus, 
the latter proceeds thus : 

I agree with you, that he, who 
has dudy’d the Principles of the Art, 
will feel more Pleafure than another; 
but I am far from thinking that Stu¬ 
dy abfolutely neceffary. According 
to your Reafoning, Poets onlyfhosld 
read Verfes with Pleafure, and Con¬ 
certs be frequented by none but thofe 
who underdand Mufick. No ; the 
polite Arts are to be faded by every 
Body that has good Senfe, and efpe- 
cially Painting, which is nothing but 
anlmitation of Truth. Believe me,my 
dearFriend,aMan of goodSenfe often 
feels theBeauties of a finePiflure,much 
dronger than many of thofe pretend¬ 
ed Connoijfeurs, thatimpofe upon you 
by a Language peculiar to themfelves. 
If they can but find the 'Pouch of Ti¬ 
tian or Carrache in a Picture, that’s 
enough for them^ to be in Admira¬ 
tion at it. But don’t you even fo 
much as fancy, that they draw their 
Proofs of a Pi&ure’s being an Origi¬ 
nal, from the grand Parts of it. No, 
they’ll trace it in fome little Corner, 
the Touch of a Plant, the Tip of a 
Cloud, or (what oftner determines 
them) the Backfde of theCloth. Then 
they know all the Terms of the Art, 
have the Lives of the Painters, and 
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the Hidory of each Piece at their 
Tongue’s End, which Knowledge 
they only makeUfcofto render their 
Arguments the more myderious, and 
to give thofe that hear them fo ab- 
frufe an Idea of the Art, that they 
dare not trud their own Eyes after¬ 
wards, and are afraid to praife the 
Light in a Picture, becaufe they do 
not know the Term of Chiaro Of 
curo, or the Beauty of the Colouring, 
becaufe that fine Exprefiion of Har¬ 
mony of Colours is not as familiar to 
their 'Longues. If they happen to 
fee a beautiful old Head, where the 
Wrinkles are drongly reprefented, 
they are afraid to commend it for 
Want of the proper Term. What ! 
Shall Men of true Senfe be ever the 
Dupes of thefe high-fown-Talkers ? 
But what is dill worfe, they take up¬ 
on them to make Difciples. A Man 
who has a mind to form a Tade in 
Painting, will apply himfelf to one 
of thefe, rather than to a Painter ; 
for it is their Intered to cry down 
Painters, and fpeak of them as of the 
word Judges. This Foundation well 
edablilhed, and the Difciple through¬ 
ly perfuaded of it, nothing dops his 
Progrefs : In a very fhort Time he 
boldly ventures to defpife every Pic¬ 
ture that he fees upon a frejh Clotht 
and only admires thofe that are ready 
to d> op to Pieces. What an Air of 
Capacity he gives himfelf, when he 
has got his Circle about him, and is 
pointing out theBeauties of an old dark 
Pidlurt,w here others can fee nothing, 
nor he himfelf ( if he’d own the 
Truth ?) He is follow’d by eveiy 
body, and liden’d to with Admirati¬ 
on. That Man muf furtly (fay hi's 
ridiculous AdmirersJ have a very deep 
Penetration, that canjce fo many Beau¬ 
ties in a PiClure where we fee nothing 
but an undidinguidi’d Dark ! From 
thence our new Difciple pades by 
fome modem Piece that had jud been 
highly extolled ; he fcarce looks at 

it. 
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it. His foolifh Followers, furprized 
at their own Ignorance in admiring 
that Figure, millruft their own Senfes. 
The Picture no longer ftrikes them ; 
the Compofition is no longer good, 
nor the Expreffion ftrong ; the Co¬ 
louring that pleas’d them grows faint. 
They apply iO their Judge, Pray,Sir, 
tell us. Go on to fome other, fays 
he, don’t you fee the Pifture is mo¬ 
dern ? How can you look at it ? 
As ridiculous a Decifion as this is, it 
is followed ; he palfes for a very 
great ConnoiJJ'eur, and that’s all he 
wants ; for it is but too true, we 
often buy Books and Piftures,and go 
to Concerts, not that we loveReading, 

Painting, or Mujick ; but to give us 
an Air of underilanding them. 

Upon Damon's alking. Why are 
Painters fo llrongly accufed of Ig- 
noiance, as to ancient Piftures ? 
And faying, he had fcen fome of 
them very much puzzled ; Alcippus 

proceeds : 
I underhand you ; and will anf- 

wer, that in the firft Place, a fkilful 
Painter is 2lS Jlenv in giving his Judg¬ 
ment, as others are quick. Secondly, 
perhaps he has not feen Variety of 
Originals enough, to form a true 
Knowledge of different Manners. A 
Painter cbiefy Jludies the principal 

Mafers, and may, without a Crime, 
have neglefted the lejfer ones. It is 
not fo with the pretended ConnoiJJ'eurs: 

Vanity, or Intereft, makes their Stu¬ 
dy more general. What a Shame ? 
what a Confufion for one of thefe 
not to be able to give a Name to his 
Pifture ? If an Angel painted it, no 
Admittance for it ’till he knows the 
Name ; and if he has a Mind to part 
with it, what Price fet upon a Pic¬ 
ture that lias no Name ? The Pain¬ 
ter, on the contrary, who only llu- 
dies ancient Pictures, to learn hisArt, 
minds the Merit of a Piece, more 
than the Hand. A pretended Connoif- 

Jtur found before an old Pifture, and 

queftioned about the Praifes he be¬ 
llows, will anfwer you with a Sneer, 
and bid you firll be initiated in the 
Mylleries of the Art, before you of¬ 
fer to quellion. If you pufh him, 
and tell him, that the Painter, w'ho 
intended a Venus in the Piece before 
you,, has given her a difagreeable 
Look, which is inconfiftent with the 
Charafter of that Goddefs : How ? 
fays he, Why ? The Head is divine f 
there’s a Cajl ! There’s Mellonvncfs l 

There’s a Turn quite Piftorjque: A 
Pouch quite bold 1 How that Part is 
‘work'd up ! What a Fajhioning of the 
Hair ! But, Sir, with your Leave, 
the Char after !—1 he Charafter ! — 
What’s all this to the Charafter ! — 
See how theBrows areJlamp'd ! The 
Forehead /truck out, as it were, and 
painted full and rich ! Then deli¬ 
cately foftned ! Ha ! How thofe 
Fellows made their Pencils fly about? 
With w'hat Fire they lajhed away ? 
What can one anfwer to fuch an un¬ 
intelligible Jargon ? You are llruck 
dumb, confounded, but not convinced. 

Damon. Well, but fuppofe I find 
a fkilful Painter, or a real Connoif- 
feur before this Picture, and propofe 
the fame Objeftions to him, what 
Anfwer will he make ? 

Alcippus. He may perhaps agree 
with you, that the Charafter of the 
Head might have been more noble, 

or more delicate ; but at the fame 
Time, conforming himfelf to your 
Want of knowing the Terms of Ar", 
he might fay : ‘ Let us forget, for 
* once, that the Painter defign’d to 
‘ draw a Venus. Let us even fup- 
‘ pofe he intended to paint a difa- 

‘ greeable Woman ; has he not car- 
‘ ried the Art of Imitation as far as 
* ever it would go > Don’t you fee, 
‘ in that Head, the true Colour of 
‘ Fltjh ! Can any thing be lighter 

* than the Touches of the Hair ? See 
‘ with what Art they are painted ? 
*■ And then judge what a Depth of 

Thought 
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4 Thought is requifite to carry the 
* Execution of the Pencil to fuch a 
* Degree of Perfedion! Seehowfkil- 
‘ fully he has 'varied his 7cuches, ac- 
‘ cording to the different Gbjeds he 
* had to reprefent—and fo of the 
* reft.”—1 ill having infenfibly led 
you on, in lei's than a Quarter of an 
Hour, he’ll make you confefs, that 
it was not without good Reafon that 
he admir’d the Picture,notwithftand- 
your Criticilm all the while was very 
juft. It is therefore my Opinion, that 
every Man of Senfe is capable of 
diicourhng on Pictures, tho' he is 
neither Painter nor ConnoiJJtu?, and 
very often hits happily in his Judg¬ 
ment of a Piece. 

Damon. But you would not ad- 
vife me, fure to pretend to talk of 
the Compofition of a Pidure ? 

Alcippus. Why not ?—What, in 
your Opinion, is the firji Thing in 
the Compofition? Is it not to exprefs 
with Truth and E'vidtnce, the Subject 
it is to reprefent ? For Example, 
if the Painter had a Mind to repre¬ 
fent the Death of C&far, do you 
think you wou'dnot be able to judge, 
if he has given you the true Image 
of that Scene ? Would not you be 
able to fee, if C&far and Brutus are 
the principal Objeds that Jlrike you ? 
If the other Figures have their proper 
Adtion ? And if, in the whole, the 
Pidure infpires you with that Terror 
it ought ? Believe me,if thefe Things 
are wanting, the Compofition is not 
good, and you may fafely fay fo. But 
don’t go too far, and fay, the Pidure 
is good for nothing ; for there may, 
neverthelefs,be moft excellent Things 
in it. Painting is compofed of fo 
many Parts, that unlefs a Pidure is 
painted by a very ignorant Wretch 
indeed, it cannot be totally bad. Ex¬ 
amine then, before you condemn 
quite, if (fetting afide the Compofiti¬ 
on) you are not ftruck with thtTruth 
of the Colouring> the Effed of the 
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Lights and Shadows, the Projection of 
the Figures, and many other Particu¬ 
larities, that fhew the Power of Imi¬ 
tation. 

Damon. Well, you have aim oft 
perfuaded me I may venture to give 
my Sentiment as to the Merits of Ccm- 
pojitim. But as to Drawing ? 

Alcippus. As to Drawing, you may 
likewife fpeak freely ; for, tell me 
truly, can’t you diftinguifh, in real 
Nature, between a frait and a crook¬ 
ed Man ? If a Painter, for Example, 
who intends an Apollo, fhould draw a 
Figure like Hercules, can’t you tell 
him, it does not anfwer your Idea of 
that Deity ? Do you think he wou’d 
not underftand you as well if you w;as 
to tell him, the Mufcles are too frongy 
as if you faid, the Outlines are notTen- 
der enough ? Who has not fome Idea 
of a beautiful Proportion ? Does not 
even the Peafant admire a majeftick 
Shape ? 

A Defence of the Ladies. 

THE Empire we exercife over 
the fair Sex is ufurp’d, and 

that which they obtain over us is by 
Nature. Our Submiflion very often 
cofts them no more than a Glance of 
the Eye. The moft ftern and ferce 
of Mankind grows gentle at the Sight 
of them. The folemn Areopagus, 
mounted on his Tribunal, and en¬ 
trench’d in the Centre of his Gravity, 
cannot hold out a Minute againft a 
Phryne unveil'd. How comes it to 
pafs, that Magiftrates of fuch a Cha- 
rader fhould fuffer themfelves to be 
thus corrupted? To which an antient 
Philofopher made this Anfwer, That 
none but a blind Man w ould afk fuch 
a Queftion — What a whimfical Con- 
dud it is to difpute with Women the 
Right of managing their own Eftates, 
while we give them up our Liberties 
at fo cheap a Rate ? We will not 
allow them the Power over their own 

Condtid 
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Condufl, at the very Time that we 

make them Sovereigns of ours ; we 

fhould foon be weary of our Lives, 

where tliey once diiguiied at govern¬ 

ing of us. 
I don’t know what F.xcufe to make 

for the Roman Cenfor ( Cato, ) when 

he pronounced, that the Minute we 

ceas’d to reflrain Women, they would 

ceafe to appear what they were not, 

and that they would make no Differ¬ 

ence betwixt Licence and Liberty. 

He was miiiaken ; for it isConftraint 

that irritates Defire,and makes Plea- 

fure more piquant. The Countries 

which moil abound in faithlefs Wo¬ 

men, are thofe whofe Jealoufy con¬ 

fines them ; nor do their Infidelities 

any where go fo far as the Cenforious 

publifh, or as the Jealous imagine. 

Thefe laft extremely regret the Re¬ 

vocation of the Roman Laws, and 

murmur as much againfl ours. — But 

let us applaud the Reformers of an 

Abufe which may turn again!! us : 

Let us not pretend to raife ourfelves 

fo much above them. Let us frankly 

agree to an Equality of Wifdom, we 

fhall not lofe by the Bargain. It 

rarely happens, but that we fharewith 

Women the Shame of their Weak- 

neffes ; we are either the Authors or 

the Accomplices of them. On the 

orher Side, how many Follies have 

we that are peculiar to ourfelves ; 

how many Occafions are there where 

their Modefiy conceals more Merit, 

than we can fhew with all our Vanity ? 

I fay once more, let us agree to an 

Equality, which proves itfelf by the 

mofl evident Marks, and by the moil 

inconteftable Maxims : We may ea- 

fily learn by thefe Maxims and thefe 

Notions, that the Soul has no Sex, 

and that Minds which have the fame 

Make, have the fame Kind of 

Movements. 

All Ages and all Countries have 

had their Heroines, as well as their 

Heroes. Let us but examine our 

own Times, we fhall find a great 

many illuftrious Women. There are 

thofe among them who poffefs a moll 

Heady Firmnefs of Soul, a lingular 

Generofity, a comfummate Prudence, 

a folid Piety, a lively Faith withont 

Superllition, a Confidence, fcrupulous, 

and delicate, without Weaknefs. 

There are Women to be admired in 

all Conditions, unfortunate with Dig¬ 

nity, humble and meek in the highelt 

Fortune, affable without Art, modctl 

by Nature, and doing Good by 

Choice. 

An Account of the People called 

QUAKERS. 

'jWIis Sect made their Appearance 

in England, during the Time 

of the Inter-Regntitn. T hey took 

their Origin from George Fox, an illi¬ 

terate Perfon, born at Dr ait on in 

LeicefcrfAre ; and by Profefhon a 

Shoemaker. 

The Accounts of thofe Times tell 

us, that as he wrought at his Trade, 

he ufed to meditate much on the 

Scriptures ; which with his falitary 

Courfe of Life, improving his natural 

Melancholy, he began at length to 

have Vifions ; and, in confcquence 

thereof, fet up for a Preacher. The 

new P rophet propofed but few Articles 

of Faith ; dwelt moflly on Morality; 

preached mutual Charity, the Love 

of God, and a deep Attention to the 

inner Motions and fecret Workings 

of the Spirit — He would have a 

fimpie Worfhip, andReligion without 

any Ceremonies; making it a princi* 

pal Point to wait in profound Silence, 

the Motion and Direction of the 

Holy Spirit. 

The Genius of the Times, the 

Novelty of theDodlrine.and the great 

Appearance of Devotion in the Man, 

foon gained himDifcipIes ; and fome 

unufual Shakings and Convulfions 

which they were feized withal at their 
firlt 
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firftMeetings, procured them the Ap¬ 

pellation Quakers. 

They profefs a great Aufterity of 

Behaviour; a lingular Probity and 

Uprightnefs in their Dealings; a De- 

murenefs and Gravity of Counte¬ 

nance ; a Coldnefs and Sparingnefs 

of Dilcourfe, to have Time to weigh 

what they lay ; a great Deal of fru¬ 

gality in their T ables, and of Plain- 

nefs in their Drefs. They declaim 

much againft the intcrefled Views of 

the Englijh Miniftcrs ; blame all War, 

and let afide all Ufe of Oaths, as 

prohibited under the Gofpel. 

According to the Genius of rifing 

SeCls, an eager Zeal at .firft led them 

to fomeExtravagancies; They would 

run about the Streets naked ; and 

were frequently in Prifon for inter¬ 

rupting theMinifters in Service time. 

One of their Company, Naylor, is 

faid to have had the Impiety to allow 

his Followers to call him Son of God, 

Son of juftice, and King of Ifrael j 

to drew Garments before him, and 

hail him at his Entry into Brijlol, 

with Hofanna Son of Da<vid. He 

had his Trial for the fame, was Whip¬ 

ped for Blafphemy, and excommu¬ 

nicated by the Reft, 

Befides other Penalties inflicted 
on them, they were laughed at, 

and rallied in Writing, and expofed 

on the Theatre; but they defpifed 

alike both the Prefs and the Prifon, 

and formed their SeCt, maugre all 

Oppofttion of both ; and under the 

Direction of Fox, Dewsbury, and 

Others,grew from a loofe,undifcipli- 

ned Multitude, into a regular Body, 

with ftated Laws and Polity ; which 

they retain with great Oeconomy to 

this Day. 
The modern Quakers retain No¬ 

thing of theExtravagancies charged on 

their Leaders } having approved 

themfelves a fober, quiet People, of 

exemplary Morals,& remarkably cha¬ 

ritable and friendly to each other. 

Their DoClrines are not eafily col¬ 

lected ; at leaft, not eafily reprefented 

out of their Own Terms, which ap¬ 

pear fomewhat ambiguous. 

They hold.Chrift to be a Light 

which has lighted every Man ; and 

that whoever will foberly and feriouf- 

ly turn into hiinfelfwith a fincere De¬ 

lire. to know and pradiife his Duty, 

will not fait' to find there a fufneient 

Director ; ts^Ray from the Fountain 

of Light illuminating tiie Underftand- 

ing, and afiifting to diilinguifh Good 
from Evil. 

They add, that fuch as follow the 

Directions and Convictions of this 

Light, fhall be holy and acceptable 

to God ; and that this was the End 

of ChrilVs coming into the World ; — 

That fo far as they follow this Light, 

they fhall be infallible ; and that it is 

not Opinions, or Specuiati ms, orNo- 

tions of what is true, or Subfcriptions 

of Articles orFormula’s of Faith,how 

foundly foever worded, that make a 

Man a true Believer or Chriftian ; 

but a conformity of Mind and Prac¬ 

tice to the Will of God, according to 

the Manifeftation and Dictates of this 

divine Principle of Light within them. 

Our Saviour’s Injunction about 

Baptifm they underftand, in a figura¬ 

tive Senfe, of a Converfion and Change 

of the Heart ; and wholly negleCl 

the outward Sign. — Water Baptifm 

they hold was only John's ; that it w; $ 

no more than aType or Figure, fitted 

for the Infant-State of the Gofpel ; 

and therefore now ufelefs, in a Dif- 

penfation, which is fpiritual and 

inward. 

The fame they hold of the Sup¬ 

per ; alledging, that both allude to 

old JewiJh Practices, and were ufed 

as Types or Significations of a near 

and accomplift ingWork.—They add, 

that the Communion of Saints confifts 

only in a Participation of the fame 

divine Principle, (hewing itfelfin an 

Unity of Spirit. 
As to Minillry and Ordinances, 

they 
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they deny that any are to be ufed of 

Man’s Wit, or Will, or carnal Inven¬ 

tion, or Imitation; or other than what 

the inward Principle dire&s them 

to. — Accordingly,they have no Per- 

fons fet a part for the Miniftry ; but 

without diftindtion of Quality or Sex, 

every one who is of fober Life, and 

approved Converfation, and believes 

him or herfelf called or moved there¬ 

to, is permitted to fpeak and Pro- 

phefy in their Affembles. 

They own the Scriptures to be gi¬ 

ven by divine Infpiration, and allow 

them the Appellation of the Form of 

found Words; but refufe to call them 

the Word of God, as being a Deno¬ 

mination properly attributed to Chrift 

alone. —They add, that what makes 

them more fcrupulous in thisRefpeft, 

is, that People are apt to be hereby 

led to think that if they have the 

Scriptures, they have all; and fo look 

for no farther Word of Light. 

They acknowledge the holy Three 

that bear Record in Heaven, Father, 

Word, and Spirit; but rejedt the 

School-Terms, Trinity, Diftindl Per¬ 

forms, Hypoftafes, Sec, as not fcriptural, 

and as apt to convey too grofs Ideas. 

They have been even charged with 

denying the Incarnation, ourSaviour’s 

Humanity, Divinity, plenary Satif- 

fadlion, and the Refurredtion of the 

Dead ; but this is injurious to them ; 

and all that can be juilly laid, is, that 

they do not allow of them in the fame 

Senfe, or fpeak of them in the fame 

Terms, as is commonly done among 

others.—They allow the Incarnation, 

and that the God-head dwelt bodily 

in Jefus ; and yet many of them fay, 

there is no Chrift, but what is within 

them : Whence it fhould feem their 

Notion of the Incarnation only im¬ 

plied this, that the Light which they 

call the Chrift within, dwelt in the 

• Man Jefus Cnrirt fully.— 

Their Reafoning here, is, that 

Chrift as God, r.o: being divifible, the 

of the Quakers. 
Meafure orManifeftation of the Spirit 

of Chrift in us, is a Manifeftation of 

the fameChrift which dwelt bodily and 

fully in the Man Jefus Chrift. They 

are filentas to the hypoftatical Union; 

and fome of them are charged with 

allegorizing away the whole Hiftory 

of the Crucifixion, the Refurredtion, 

and Afcenfion ; though their beft 

and moft approved Writers have been 

very explicit in their Acknowledg¬ 

ment of the Reality of the Hiftory. 

—They decline the Ufe of Modes 

or Forms of Civility ; expreffing 

their Refped to their Superiors no 

other Way but by obeying all juft 

Laws under their Government. 

The Syftem of ijakerifm is laid 

down in fifteen Thefes, by Robert 

Barclay, in a well writ Apology ad- 

dreffed to King Charles II. Their 

Hiftory writ in Low Dutch by Wil¬ 

liam Sewely and fince tranflated into 

Englijhy traces them from the Begin¬ 

ning to the Year 1717. 

A Hiftory of this People was alfo 

publifhedAn. 1695, by Gerard Croefe; 

but that Author is by them accufed 

as having mifreprefented Fads,and in 

many Refpeds done them Injuftice. 

As to Difciplme and I’olity ; the 

Affairs of the Communion are all 

managed under a democratical Go¬ 

vernment, by Rules eftablifhed by 

commonConlent; and this principally 

at their Meeting, whereof they have 

many Kinds;viz.Monthly, Quarterly, 

Yearly, Second Day's Meeting, 

Meetings of Sufferings, Scc. 

Their Monthly and Quarterly 

Meetings are held in their relpedive 

Counties—TothefeDeputies are lent 

from the feveral particular Meetings. 

Here Enquiry is made into the State 

of each Meeting ; who hand faft to 

the Rules and Orders, and who back- 

flide ; who pay rI ithes and Church 

Rates, and who fuffer for Non Pay¬ 

ment of either ; who are married by 

Pricfts, Sec. and accordingly they 

proceed 
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proceed to cenfure, or encourage — 

Here, too, they excommunicate, and 

here receive again iuto Communion ; 

of all which Things exad Regifters 

are kept. 

From thefe Meetings Appeals lie 

to their yearly ones, which are al¬ 

ways held in London, and confift of 

three Orders or ClalTes ; viz. Re- 

prelentatives fent from the quarterly 

Meetings j Correfpondents for the 

feveral Counties, and foreign Coun¬ 

tries ; and Ministers, orPreachers — 

Hither are tranfmitted Accounts of 

what has been tranfaded in all the 

monthly and quarterly Meetings over 

the World—Here are Meafures con¬ 

certed, and Directions given as to 

Behaviour about Tithes, and Rates, 

providing for the Poor, compofing 

Differences, See. (for they are not 

fuffered to fue each other in the Law 

without the Confent of the Meeting) 

—Here publick Accounts are audit¬ 

ed, and proper InftruCtions given to 

the Deputies to be obferved at their 

Return, and a yearly Epiltle of Ad¬ 

monitions difpatched to be read in all 

monthly and quarterly Meetings 

throughout the World.— 

The fecond Day’s Meeting, is a 

Handing Committee confifling of the 

principal Preachers in and about the 

City, who meet every Monday, to 

concert particular Cafes, and Exigen¬ 

cies relating to the Body happening 

between the yearly Meetings ; par¬ 

ticularly to examine,approve, licenfe, 

&c. all Books printed in theirBehalf. 

The Meeting of Sufferings is held 

every Week, and confifls of the Cor¬ 
refpondents for each County— It’s 

Bufinefs is to receive Complaints 

from fuch as have fuffered for Non- 

Payment of Tithes and Rates, and 

to procure them Relief, either by 

fending them Money, for which they 

have a fettled Fund, or by folliciting 

their Caufes above, or both. 

1745* 

Abufes of Converfatioti. 

THERE is nothing more plca- 

ftng and inftruCUve than agre- 

able Converfation \ nor is there 

any Thing wanted more, than fome 

Regulations to make it fo. Nothing 

is more offenfive to Company, nor 

more deflru&ive of fociable Pleafan- 
try, than a poftiveWay of Contradic- 

tion, which fome inure themfelves to, 

for no other Reafon than to make 

themfelves remarkable. To demon- 

ftrate their happy Talent at Deputa¬ 

tion, fome of thefeUniverfal Opponents 

will controvert the moll known ‘Truths, 

or defend the moll abfurd Falfhoods ; 

they will take either Side of the 

Queflion ; it is equal to them, fo they 

do but difpute. 

There is another Set of People 

equally impertinent, tho’ they would 

feem more modef; they will notcontra- 

didi you, but with an unmannerly Scep- 

ticifm doubt every Thing you fay, and 

puty<?« upon proving the Truth of it. 

One of thefe Kind of Scepticks w as 

afk’d by Florella, how he liked her 

White. Tabby Mantua ? White, re- 

ply’d the hefitating Spark, with Sub- 

mifiion. Madam, I doubt, whether 

there is any fuch Colour ; for in Op ■ 

ticks,—The Lady, no great Optician, 

tho’t hcrfelf affronted, flirted herd'an, 

and left the Room in a Pet. 

There is another Abufeof Ccnvcr 

fation,which more immediataly aftech 

the Ladies, viz., that naujeous Famili 

arity which ill-bred Coxcombs affed, 

who pay no Regard to Decency, Place, 

or Dif indiion of Sex ; who, to avoid 

the Name of Fops, turn Clovcns, and 

think every Thing is agreeable which 

is free from Ceremony. One of this 

Notion will blafpheme before a Cler¬ 

gyman,and talkobfcene before a Lady, 

tho’ it is as far from being Wit as 
good Manners ; and as ungenerous in 

Point of Honour, as if he fhouiddnuv 

his Sw’ord on either of them. 

Q From 
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From the New-York Pof-Boy March 

i7- I745- 

A Letter from a Gentleman in Con- 

nedicut, to his Friend atNew-York. 

SIR; rH E Friendjhip you have always 

honoured me with, encourages me 

to trouble you with this Letter, 

upon an Affair, 1 think very extraordi¬ 

nary in its Kind, as vsell as Confcquen- 

ces : It is a Fa A thatr I believe, will 

not be controverted by any Perjon in the 

College ; it is as follows ; I wo of the 

Students went, the laf Vacationy to fee 

their Parents ; at the Lime of their 

being at home, they were by thcsn per- 

fwadcd, dcfred or orderedy to go and 

hear a neighbouring Minifer preach, 

who is difinguifhed in this Colony by 

the Name of a New-Light ; they ac¬ 

cordingly went, it may be with their 

cwn Inclinations, without any Perfua- 

fony Defre or Order of any Perfon ; 

for 1 can't fay which it was, but go 

they did: When the Vacation expired, 

they reiurned to College : Th eG over nors 

of the Univerfty were informed, they 

bad been to hear a New-Light/Ve^r^- 

er; it is oflittleConfequence how the In¬ 

formation came, or who was the In for- 

?ner ; but the Fad was, they had been 

to hear fuch a One; for whichy and for 

no cthtr Caufc, thty were both expelled 

the College. How this is agreeable to 

Reafony fufice, or the Principles of na¬ 

tural Equity, I can't fee ; Jtnce thefup- 

pofd Crime committed, was at a Lime 

when thty were not under the fur ij,dicti¬ 

on of the Governors of the College / In¬ 

deed, when I confder the frf Founda¬ 

tion of this Colony, how it was inhabit¬ 

ed, and what Dangers and Dif.culties 

our Forefathers underwent, 1 am fill 

more fur priced at this late Piece of Con - 

dud* Jo ccntraty to all civil, as well as 

religious Liberty: Was it poffible that 

our Ancefors could rife from their 

Graves, andfee this Tranfadton, I be¬ 

lieve they would imagine,, they had got 

back to the perfecuting 'Times of 1641^ 

and would be extremely jurprized to fee 

the fame Spirit of Perfecution prevail¬ 

ing among their Defendants, that had 

drove them from their native Country. 

If you ajk any of them, what Advan¬ 

tages they enioy snore than the neighbour - 

lag Co Ionics ? they will immediately tell 

you, they have the Eledion of all their 

Officers ; that their civil and religious 

Liberties are preferved to them pure and 

entire, free from Oppreffon,Pafecutionr 

or Tyranny of any kind : But, alas f 

poor deluded Countrymen, I pity them ; 

for they have nothing but the Name of 

Liberty left : Here you fee thefe that 

have the Education of their Youth ; 

thofe in whom that great TruJl is re- 

pofed, are efablifhing Popery ; that is,, 

by Force to oblige every Perfon to con¬ 

form to their Way of Thinking, or be 

deprived of all the Means of Education. 

What I take to be undeniably true,is, that 

whenever anyPcrfon is obliged by Force, 

to conform to the F.fablijhcd Religion of 

anyCountry, be it Church, Prefbyterian, 

or any other Profeffon, fuch anObligati- 

on is Popery ; and where fuch Perfe¬ 

cution is, there is a Pope,whether it be 

in Rome or New-England. 

You muf} excuf me, if l am a little 

warm upon this late Stretch of College 

Power; it is the utrnof Cruelty and In- 

juflice, take the Thing in what Light 

you pleafe : Had the civil Magifrate 

undertaken the Affair,a7idpunifhedthem 

for a Breach of the Law of the 'Colony 

( lately made to prevent the New-Lights 

from difurbing the GovernmentJ that 

might have been juf, but for a College 

to infid fo cruel a Punijhment for a 

Crime not committed within their Ju- 

rifdidion, and for which they had not 

the leaf Glimpfe of Authority, is not a 

little Jurprifng ; They might, perhaps, 

i% 



expelled Yale-College. 
in refujlng to have gone and heard this 

New-Light Preacher, difobeyed their 

Parents ; and how far it may be a- 

greeable to the Rules of the College, to 

punijh Children for being obedient to 

to their Parents, let them that infided 

*t, fay- 
I am apprehenfvc, you may imagine 

by this, 1 am a New-Light, anddif- 

obliged at the young Gentlemen s being 

expelled upon that Account ; I ajfure 

you, lam far from it ; I profefs my felf 

of that Church which is foundedon Rea- 

Jon and Jufice, who worfhip the Di¬ 

vine Being, as fuch ; and can t con¬ 

ceive that Cruelty or Anger are any of 

his Attributes ; I pity with all my Soul\ 

Enthufeafs of every kind', as poor un¬ 

happy Mad-men, who want the Help of 

a Phyfician ; and my hearty Prayers to 

the Almighty, are, that he would in his 

due Time ref ore them to their right 

Senfes, that the Multitude may be at 

Peace to follow their daily Occupations. 

I could wifh a College edablifhed in 

any other Colony ; and to prevent Per¬ 

fection of any kind from entering into 

it, a Student Jhould be of whatReligion 

he thought bef,provided it was not fuch 

a One whofe principalFoundation would 

be the Defrudion of the civil Power ; 

let the Clergy (if it would be proper to 

admit any in the College) be under the 

Hired ion of Lay-Managers ; becaufe 

Priefs of all kinds, perfecute with the 

greatef Rigour all thofe that differ from 

123 
them i there fhould be particular Maf- 

ters for all the Liberal Arts and Scien¬ 

ces ; every Student ffould have the Li¬ 

berty, if he thought proper, to b: taught 

Mufck, Dancing andFencing, for vohich 

there ffould be proper Mafcrs in the 

Town where the College is creded : / 

would have Men ?nade not only wifer, 

but better ; they fhould be as capable to 

appear at Court as at theBar,or in the 

Pulpit ; I would have them well-bred 

Men of Letters ; 7 his is my Notion of 

a College : Upon fuch Foundations I 

would have it ereded ; and upon fuch 

Foundations, I think, it vsould fand e- 

ven to the End of Time. 

I fear I have already exceeded the 

Length of a Letter, which to a Man 

of your Hurry of Bufnefs, may be a 

great Interruption ; but as you had 

formerly fpent fome of your Time in this 

Colony, I could not avoid letting you 

know my Sentiments upon fo extraordi¬ 

nary an Affair : Had 1 publifhed them 

upon the Spot, I might have run the 

Rijque of being drove out of the C—y ; 

for we have lnquiftors here, as well as 

in Spain or Portugal j and this C—-y, 

once the Seat of Liberty, is now become 

the Seat of Tyranny and Oppreffion ; 

which I think well expreffed in the 

following Lines done by one of the 

Defendants of thofe Rtgicides that di id 

in this Colony, with which I I'hall 

conclude. 

Our Fathers left Britannia's fruitful Shore, 

That they with Freedom might their God adore ; 

Their Sons, a Race degenerate and unknown 

To every Clime and Country but their own, 

Would pafs for Saints, and under that Difguife 

Thrir Saintltfs Priefs do daily tyrannize ; 

While Liberty, that Goddefs, heavenly bright. 

To Regions far remote has ta'en her Flight. 

1 am. 

Your- mof obedient humble Servant, 

Hezekiah W—r. 
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A Translation of the Firil Ode 

of Horace. 

Mecernas Atavis &c. 

MEc^lnas, fprung from noble 

Blood, 

(My Patron,Glory, and chief Good !) 

Some in high Chariots love to raile 

Olympian Dull, at Manly Plays. 

While Raptures lire th’ Ambitious 

Breait, 

Rais’d to th’ Immortals, and as blelf, 

When round the Goal, with happy 

Skill. 

They've nicely turn’d the glowing 

Wheel. 
Tn i s Man,perhaps,is fond of State, 

And thinks of nought but beingGreat: 

Th’ inconilantPeople raiie theirTool, 

Anddear-bo't Honorsfwell the Fool: 

Another’sBarn fcarce holds hisStore, 

WhileZ,y£/Vs Harvefts blefs hisFloor. 

AThird, remov’d fromNoife & Strife, 

Enjoys a humble, rural Life, 

Content to plough his Father’s Field, 

And live on what it chance to yield. 

Not One of Thefe You’d e’er per- 

fuade 

Bv all fam’d Attalus e’er had, 

In Cyprian Barks the Deep to brave. 

And fee their Fate in ev’ry Wave. 

Things pall the Merchant keeps 

in Mind, 

Th’ Par.an Surges, and the Wind, 

Bleffes his peaceful rural Soil, 

And vows henceforth to quit theToil. 

Untaught to fuffer Poverty, 

Anon riggs out agen for Sea. 

Another joys to wafte the Day, 

O’er the brifkBowl, inSongs andPlay. 

Beneath a Tree,now, carelefs fpread, 

Now,at fomeSacred Fountain’s Head. 

Inhuman e ,Some inCamps delight, 

And the mix’d Tumult of the Fight. 

They love to hear the Trumpet’s 

Voice, 

Which damps the anxious Mother’s 

Joys. 
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The Huntfman ev’ry Toil will 

bear— 

Whether tbeHcundshave fpy’d aDeer ; 

Or fomehuge Boar has broke his Net-, 

And They purfue, and urge his Fate : 

FI’ endures th’ inclementAir allNight, 

Nor wifhes for the warm Delight. 

Unmindful of his tender Wife, 

And'ev’ry fofter Scene of Life. 

For You, my Lord! the Joy grows ; 
TV, that crowns the learned Brows. 

This lifts Y ou fromEarth’s low Abodes. 

And fets Mecrenas with the Gods. 

Me Some cool Shade, or facred'l 

Grove, I 

Where fprightly Nymphs and Sa- > 

tyrs move, V* 

In Chorus to foft Lays of Love, J 
(If not the gay, harmonious Mufe 

To aid the trembling Strings refute) 
Infpires with a fublimer Song, 

And carries far above th’ ignoble 

Throng. 

Vouchsafe but You t’indulge 

my Flame, 

And with theLYRics countmyName, 

Secure of Fame, my Lord ! I’ll rife. 

And this exalted Head fhall pierce 

the Skies. 

A Translation of the Third Ode 

of Horace’s Firjl Book. 1738. 

To the Ship that carry’d Virgil 

to Athens. 

Sic te Diva potens Cypri, 

Sic FratreSy Sec. 

I. OMay the pow’rful Cyprian Queen 

Propitiousguide thy gentle Way, 

And Ev’ry kindly Star ! O Bark, 

That bear’ll my Virgil o’ertheSea. 

2. 
O may the Father of the Winds 

Coniine all clofely in his Cell! 

Except foft Ztphyrsy which with Gales 

Thou wifhell,may theCanvafsfwell. 

3- 
Convey, I beg, with tend’refl Care 

The noble Charge confign’d toThee! 

Virgit,s 
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Virgil's the Charge—O land him fafe.! 

Virgil, that dearer Half of me. 

4* 
Bold was the Man,fure fome hardOak, 

And tripleBrafs had fenc’d his Soul, 
Who on the fierce, devouring Main, 

Firftbid the brittle Bark to roll. 
• i 

Nor fear’d the jarring Weft and North, 
Nor South, nor the black Hyades, 

The South, the Lord of Adria's Sea, 
To lay his Billows, or to raife. 

6. (fhock, 
His Breaft, what Kind of Death can 

Who, tearlefs, has but once beheld 
Ep irus' Mountains, and the Main 

With ever-rifing Horrors fill’d. 

7- 
In vain has Nature’s All-wife God 

TheO<?ean from theLand disjoin’d. 
If impious Ships will dare to pafs. 

And fcorn the Bounds that Heav’n 
8. aflign’d. 

Mankind, inur’d to ev’ry Crime, 
To'eachDefire will force theirWay: 

They mock the niceReftraintsof Law, 
And break thro’ all, to difobey. 

9- 
Jacket's bold Son, (a fatal Theft !) 

From Heav’n the Vital Flame did 
fteal— 

SoonCoughs,&Fevers of ftrangeKind, 
(DireTrainl)and every unknown Ill, 

10. 
Flew thro’ the wretched World — 

And Death, 
Tho’ certain, yet but flow before. 

Redoubled then His former Pace, 
AndWoes redoubled withHim bore. 

11. 
Rafh D&dalus, to cut the Air 

Attempts,withPinions not his own; 
Alcides, with prodigious Toil, 

Dauntlefs broke thro’ to Acheron. 
12. 

Nothing for Mortals is too hard : 
E’enHeaven We aim at with fond 

v Pride : 
Nor will Our Crimes permit the God 

To lay the wrathful Bolt aftde. 
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ROGER and DOLLY. 

WHAT mufe t’ invoke I can¬ 
not tell. 

To aid my mirthful lays, 
To chant forth &?grr’s well-known fkill 

And Dolly's matchlefs praife. 
I’ve faunter’d round Parnajjiis' brow. 

To court the haughty Nine ; 
But they refufe to themes fo low 

A helping hand to join. 
Then,gen’rous juice of grape or grain. 

In bottle or in calk. 
May all your pow’rs my flight fuftain. 

Till I compleat my talk f 
Than Roger, fam’d of all the lads. 

None better held the plow : 
Than Dolly, ’mong the rural maids, 

None better milk’d her cow. 
Roger is learn’d in ruftick arts, 

And how his dame to pleafe : 
Dolly as well difplays her parts. 

Whene’er Ihe makes her cheeie. 
Roger, when o’er his nappy ale. 

At pun is wond’rous witty ; 
Dolly has many a merry tale, 

And at a dance can hit ye. 
May fons and daughters, num’rous, 

fpring 
From this prolific pair. 

And parent-like in every thing 
Their every virtue ftiare ! 

Their mutual joys in Hymen's train 
May providence befriend. 

And their defendants ev’n remain. 
Till time itfelf fliall end ! 

Frotn the LondonMagazine, Aug. 1744. 

To the Author of a late Piece of <verfi~ 

fyd Railing, intit led Tar-Water. 

Thou, whofe wretched, wretch¬ 
ed r—11 

O’erflows with cenfure pert and dull, 
Doft thou, abufive poetafter. 
Prefume to (neerCloyne's facred pallor. 
And, like a mean, detra&or, rank 
The biftiop with a mountebank ? 

Is 
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Is B-rkley's reas’ning, fenfe and dic¬ 
tion, 

To pafs for nought but cant & fiftion, 
And ’caufe thou can'll not underhand 

him. 
Do'll thou with incoherence brand 

him ? 
So jarring ears relifh no tune ! 
So earthly currs bark at the moon ! 

Collid'd thou--but oh ! Cloyne's lu¬ 
cubrations 

Greatly furmount thy {peculations. 
Or thou might’ll in his Siris view 
Connexion, light, and learning too ; 
Light that (were’t not forbid by fate,) 
Might pierce ey’n thy dark-lanthorn 

pate. 
Who fays that medicinal knowledge 

Is all confined to the college ? 
Or that a fage prefcribes in vain 
L nlefs he's free of Wamxick-Lane ? 
Is there,dull fcribe, fuch fmall affinity 
’Twixt works of nature and divinity. 
That who adores thegreatThreeOne, 
Mull knowledge of his works dilown; 
And, if he is a foul’s director, 
Be of the body no prote&or ? 
—But I'm afraid, thou’rt of the tribe 
That m-rd-r none without a bribe ; 
Vet—for the fees, like death can 

dart men. 
And k-11 away fecundum artem ? 
If that's the cafe, be’t known, thou 

noddy, 
That neither thou nor all thy body 
Of pulle-examiners, pifs-peepers, 
Phlebotomills, or carcafs-1 weepers, 
Tho’ hang’d up in thebifhop’s chain. 

Can give it one injurious llrain ; 
He, like great Jove, can fhakc ye all. 
Or give ye a confounded fall ! 

When PaulziEphtfus was preaching, 
Demetrius could net bear his teaching; 
Becaufe he thought the apollle made 
A puffi, to overturn his trade : 
Therefore, (refolv’d to put a (lop 
To fuch a hinderer of his (hop) 
He thus harangues his fellow-traders, 
“ To arms, my friends ! behold in¬ 

vaders. 

“ Who not alone our craft confound, 
“ But, thro’ our fidesy Diana wound! 

So thou, poor cenfurer, pretendeil 
That our religion thou befriendell. 
When, with a wou'd- be - witty 

fneer, f; 
Thou fay’ll, ** How infidels mull > 

jeer, I 
(Such—as thyfelf, I greatly fear) J 

“ When parfons join to their devotions 
Phyfic and metaphyfic notions ! 
But we, who, after fome clofe 

gleaning. 
Can guefs,ifany, what's thy meaning. 
Affirm, that this provokes thy anger: 
Thou think’ll thy craft to be in danger; 
And therefore,like Demetr//^pleaded 
Againll that h-n-lly thou needed. 

For the Honour of Old England ? A 

Ballad. 

THE Rufs loves brandy, Dutch¬ 

man beer. 
The Indian rum mod mighty ; 

T \izHrelchman fweet metheglin quads, 
The Irijh aquavitae. 

The French extol the Orleans 

The Spaniard tipples Iherry ; 
The Englijh none of thefe efcape. 

For they with all make merry. 
ThcSp an i card's condant to his plume. 

The French incondant ever ; 
But, for the bed old hats of all. 

Give me your Englijh beaver. 
Some love the rough, and lome the 

fmooth, 
Some great,and others fmall things; 

But, oh ! your liquorifh Englifmtn 

They love to deal in all things. 
The Italian with her fyren voice, 

Scotch lafs, and Holland-fro too ; 
The Spanijh ruff, the French madam. 

They will not fear to go to. 
Nothing fo drange,ordire they dread, 

Tho’ lodg’d within the centre ; 
No falhion, healtb,no w ine,or wench 

On which they will not venture. 

An 
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An EPISTLE from a Parson 

to his Friend. 

Dear Sir, REGARDING neither blame nor 
Praife, 

Whether I merit birch or bays. 
For once I will attempt in rhime 
To tell you how I fpend my time. 
Imprimis, then, in fummer weather 
The fun and I do rife together ; 
Then hurrying William out to plough, 
I call to Anna to milk her cow ; 
Then take my cane, and walk at eafe 
To fee what pigs are in my peafe, 
Where, if I fpy the grunting fnout, 
I clap, and Keeper hunts them out ; 
Then mend the gap by driving flake 

faft. 
And home again to take my breakfaft. 
Now all the time, till breakfafl ends. 
We talk o’er all our Ongar friends : 
And thus perhaps my wife begins, 
I can but think Sir John had twins : 
How ftrange, fays fhe, do things go on ? 
Some can have two, while fome have 

none. 
Now fuch difcourfe to me is grating. 
So I turn off to other prating. 
And talk of Sir John Aff—'s marrying. 
And lady Mary's late mifcarrying. 
Or any other foreign chat. 
To rid her head and thoughts of that: 
Tho’ whifp’ring now my tho’ts to thee, 
I think it hard as well as (he. 
But tell me, do your cheeks ne’er burn ? 
For you are talk’d of in your turn ; 
Nay ev’ry one, without a lye, flr. 
From good Sir John to poor Will Spicer. 
Now loit’ring thus as long as fitting, 
I to my book, and fhe to knitting ; 
But by the way of talking this, 
We never part without a ki£s ; 
And ev’ry morning thus from Monday 

I’m thinking what to fay on Sunday, 
And fo fit mufing all alone. 
Until our parifh clock ftrikes one ; 

' When from the lowed flair I hear 
My wife callout,Come down,my dear. 
For dinner’s ready—where 1 fee 
A decent plain frugality. 
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There’s nothing wanting, nor profufe, 
A well-fed duck, or feafon’d goofe. 
Or beans or peafe, or barn-door hen. 
Or roafted pig, my due from ten ; 
Nor in the feafon am without 
The filver eel or fpeckl'd trout : 
And'tho’ I almoft keep from wine. 
As Arid as Jews abflain from fwine, 
Yet does my fideboard never fail 
To furnifh beer or well brew’d ale ; 

Nor a defert, when fruit is ripe : 
And after that I take my pipe. 
That done, why then I nod perhap. 
And lean my head to take a nap. 
Mean while fome honeft friend does 

come, 
And afk my maid, if I’m at home ? 
If fifty pounds he rents a year, 
I beg him then to draw his chair. 
And looking in the empty jug, 
I qa-U.tjQTetch another mug. 
With him difcourfing, I am told 
How at laft fair the cattle fold, 
And many ufeful things I know. 
As when to plough, and when to fow. 
When to manure is proper time. 
And which is fittefl dung or lime. 
So talk we till he leaves my houfe. 
Then thank him, and falute his fpoufe; 
And being of a well-bred nation. 
He fays he’ll ufe my commendation t 
’Tis well accepted by the dame, 
And fhe returns it with fome cream. 
And now the fun extends the fhade, 
We walk perhaps in neighb’ring mead, 
Clofe by whofe verdant flow’ry fide 
The filver waves in murmurs glide. 
Where fporting fifh with hidden rife 
Catch at the too unwary flies. 
Or where fome fifher with his flook 
Watches his float with careful look t 
Or elfe beneath a fpreading oak 
I fill another pipe and fmoke, 
And fee my lambs their frolicks play t 
And fo your friend vvalles out the day. 
Then hftme returning, pray’rs are laid. 
Will Ifcftkes his bow, and all to bed. 
But nc^w, methinks, you take me up 

here, 
What all to bed without a iupper ?? 

Why. 
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Why, Troth, I own I wou’d conceal, 
What’tis no credit to reveal ; * 
But yet, if that would give you eafe, 
’Tis picking bones, or tcafted cheefe, 
And this concludes at prefent 

From 

Tour faithful humble Servant, 
Tom. 

Evans had fpoil’d the verfe before, 

But now it makes a verfe the more. 

P. S. 
You know there’s no epiftle ends 

Without faluting of our friends : 
IVly duty then attends my mother, 
My love to lifter and to brother ; 
And, not to make my letter longer, 
Salute all friends in Chipping-Ongar. 

The Progress of Lift. 

II hitt£7i by a Female Hand. 
9 

1+ ' ^ * f * ' 

I. HOw gaily is at firft begun 
Our Lives uncertain Race ! 

Vvhilft the delightful Morning Sun, 
With which we forwards gladly run. 

Enlightens all the Place ! 

II. 
Howfmilingthe World'sProfpeCI lies! 

How tempting to look thro’ ! 
Parnaffus to the Poet’s Eyes ; 
Nor Beauty, with a fweet Surprize, 

Does more inviting ihew. 
III. 

How promifing’s the Book of Fate, 
Till throughly underftood ! 

Whilft partialHopes fuchLots create, 
That does the youthful Fancy cheat, 

Our Sighs are then but vernal Air, 
But April Drops our Fears, 

Which lwiftly palling, all grows fair, 
Whitt Beauty compenfates our Care, 

And Youth each Vapour clears. 
V. 

Bat oh ! too foon alas I we climb, 
Scarce feeling we afeend 

The gently riling Hill of Time, 

Essays. 

From whence with Grief we fee (fit 
Prime, 

And all its Sweetnefs end. 
VI. 

How foft the firft Ideas move 
That wander in the Mind ! 

How full the Joys ! how fair the 
Love ! 

That does the early Seafons move. 
Like Flow’rs the weftern Wind ! 

VII. 
TheDie once caft, ourF ortune known. 

Fond Expectation paft ; 

The Thorns that former Years have 
fown, 

To Crops of late Repentance grown. 
Thro’ which we toil at laft : 

VIII. 
Then every Cares a driving Harm, 

That helps to bear us down. 
Which fading Smiles no more can 

■charm. 
But every Tear’s a Winter’s Storm, 

And every Look a Frown. 
IX. 

Till with fucceeding Ills oppreft. 
For Joys we hope to find. 

By Age fo ruffled and undreft, 
We gladly fink us down to Reft 

And leave the Cheat behind. 

On VICISSITUDE. 
By Mr. J-M-. 

IN life what various feenes appear! 
How differs every day ! 

We now the face of comfort wear. 
To-morrow—of difmay. 

As light and darknefs each lucceed. 
So pleafure follows pain : 

Our fpirits,drooping while we bleed. 
The brilker flow again. 

Winter and fummer have their turns. 
Each vale its rifing hills : 

One hour the raging fever burns. 
The next an ague chills. 

A mind at eafe, and free from care. 
Can paradife excel : 

But when in trouble and defpair, 
A palace then is hell. 

Hijlorical 
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From L O N D O N.» 
St. James's Nc<v. 24. 

HIS Day the Earl of Granville, 
having refign’d ; the King was 
pleafed to appoint the Earl of 

Harrington, to be one of hisMajefty’s 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

Whitehall, Decern. 15. The King 
has been pleafed to conftitute and ap¬ 
point Sir John Evelyn Bart. Bryan 
Pairfax, John Hill, Wardel George 
Weftby,Efqrs; Sir Robert Baylis,Knt. 
RichardChandler, BeaumontHotham, 
Samuel Mead, and Gwyn Vaughan, 
Efqrs; to be Commiffioners of his 
Majefty's Cuftoms and other Duties 
in Great Britain. 

Decern. 25. On Saturday lad his 
Majefty was pleafed to make the fol¬ 
lowing Promotions, viz. 

The Duke of Dorfet to be Prefident 
of the Council in the Room of the 
Earl of Harrington. 

The Duke of Devonfhire, Lord 
Steward of his Majefty’s Houfhold, 
in the Room of the Duke of Dorfet. 

The Earl of Chefterfield, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, in the Room 
of the Duke of Devonlhire. 

The Earl Cholmondeley, Vice- 
Treafurer of Ireland. 

Lord Gower, Lord Privy Seal in 
the Room of the Earl of Cholmon- 
xleley. 

Lord Hobart Captain of the Band 
of GentlemenPenfioners, in theRoom 
of Lord Bathurft. 

Sir John Hind Cotton, Bart. Trea- 
furer of the Chamber, in the Room 
of Lord Hobart. 

The Duke of Bedford, Earl of 
Sandwich, LordVere Beauclerk,Lord 
Baltimore, Lord ArchibaldHamilton, 

1745 
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affairs. 

James Greenville, Efq; and Admiral 
Anlbn, Lords of the Admiralty. 

Richard Arundel and GeorgeLyt- 
tleton, Efqrs; lords of the Treafury, 
in the Room of George Compton and 
Philips Gibbon, Efqrs; 

William Chetwynd, Efq;Mafter of 
the Mint, in the Room of Riclnri 
Arundel, Efq; 

George Bubb Doddington, Efq; 
Treafurer of the Navy, in the Room 
of Sir John Rufhout. 

Edmund Waller, Efq; Cofferer, in 
the Room of Lord Sandys. 

The Earl of Hallifax, Mafter of 
the Buck Hounds, in the Room of 
Ralph Jennifon, Efq; 

Benjamin Keene,Efq;Pay-mafter of 
the Penfions, in the Room of Edward 
Llooper, Efq; 

Sir John Philips, Bart, and John 
Pitt, Efq; Commilfioners of Trade, 
in the Room of Benjamin Keene, 
Efq; and Sir Charles Gilmore. And 
James Ofwald, Efq; Scotch Commil¬ 
fioners of the Navy. 

London Jan. 17. 
Extra# of fame private Letters from 

Berlin, dated Jan. 8. 
“ No fooner was hisPruftian Ma¬ 

jefty arriv’d here, from his laftExpe- 
dition to L.ignitz,but he was inform’d 
that Marfhal Belleifte, and the Che¬ 
valier hisBrother were arrefted in the 
Electorate of Hanover, that their 
Baggage had likewife been feized up¬ 
on and fecured, in order to be nar¬ 
rowly look’d into. This put his 
Majefty into the moft furious Paftion, 
and occafioned him direCtly to fend 
for the Marquis de Valori, Minifter 
from France, to whom the King faid, 
in the Prefence offeveral Perfonsbe¬ 
longing to the Court, ‘ What will 

R ‘ the 
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* the King of France, your Matter, 
* think, when he hears of the enOf- 
* mous Violation which the HanO- 
* verians have, with Impunity com- 
‘ mitted, in arretting againft both the 
4 Laws of Nations, and of the Em- 
f pire, an Ambattador of his mod 
e ChriftianMajetty theKing of France? 
* I don’t in the leaft doubt, but that 
* his moft Chrittian Majetty will re- 
* quire a Satisfa&ion proportionable 
4 to the Affront given him ; but 
* whatever Satisfaction the Elector 
* of Hanover may give to France, I 
* affure your Court, that for my 
* Part I will endeavour to redrefs 
‘ the Injury that is done me, by my 
* Arms, and will not content my felf 
* with fair Speeches, and empty 
* Compliments, which rather aggra- 
1 vate than repair the Affront, which 
‘ I have receiv’d by this untoward 
‘ Event. 

This Affair makes fo great aNoife 
at Berlin that fcarce any Thing elfe 
is talked of, as many interefting Mat¬ 
ters as the Court of Pruffia has upon 
its Hands, and his Prulttan Majetty 
appears every Time he mentions it 
to be more exafperated at it than o- 
ther. But as the Baron de Reifchach, 
the Queen of Hungary’s Minifter at 
the Hague, fays, what can thisPrince 
do ? he having already more Bufi- 
nefs upon his Hands than he knows 
how with Dexterity to get clear of; 
and then in order to complete his 
Misfortune, ’tis pretended inHolland, 
that Prince William of Heife has 
Thoughts of genteely quitting the 
Alliance of Frankfort, and of rein- 
ftafing himfelf in the Sendee of the 
States General. In fhort, if every 
Thing happens, which ’tis pofitively 
fold will, we ttnll in a ttiort Time 
fee the Party allied againft France 
revive and flonrifh, and the King of 
Pruffia and the Court of France alone 

1 given up as a Prey to the Queen of 
Hungary and her Allies. 

Chronicle. 
. v„ 7a”- *7. 
Laft Night three feveral Meffien- 

gers arriv'd at the Earl of Harring¬ 
ton's CfSce fromGermany, withDif- 
patches advittng, That on the 9th of 
this Inftant Charles Albert, EfeClor 
of Bavaria, and Emperor of Germa¬ 
ny, died of the Gout in his Stomach, 
in the 48th Year of his Age; where¬ 
upon his Son Maximilian Jofeph, a- 
bout 19 Years of Age, will endea¬ 
vour to fucceed him in his Imperial 
Dignity. This Prince has already 
caufed it to be fignified to the Queen 
of Hungary, that he takes no Part 
in his late Father’s Quarrel, and 
therefore defires that all Hdftilities 
may ceafe on bothSides. All this is 
confirmed in the London Gazette ; 
fo that this will give a fudden and 
furprizing Turn to the Affairs of 
Europe. 

Jan. 24.. We hear from Cambridge, 
That there is lately come thither from 
Willingham, a Village in thatNeigh- 
bourhood, a Son of Thomas Hal), 
who tho’ but three Years and two 
Months old, is four Feet high ; in 
hisUnderftanding not behindChildreTi 
of his Age, his Limbs near as large 
and ftrong as a Man’s, his Voice 
deeper than rrroft Men’s, and in all 
outward Appearance nearly arrived 
to a State of Manhood ; He has been 
feen and examined by many Gentle¬ 
men of that University and Neigh¬ 
bourhood, w ho all declare he greatly 
exceeds their Expe&ation : In fhort, 
he is one of the moll wonderful Pro¬ 
ductions of Nature ever heard of. 
The Father has brought with him a 
Certificate and other proper Vouchers 
concerning the Age of his Son. 

AMERICA. 
New-York, March 1 1. 

Extrafl of a Letter from Thomas 
Tucker, Commander of the Priva¬ 
teer Sloop Mary-Anne, in Con- 
fort with the Sloop Clinton, Tho¬ 
mas Seymour, Commander,bothcf 

thi* 
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this Place, dated at Providence, 
Jan. 18. 1744. 

N Chriftmas we engaged a Spa- 
nilh Privateer Snow of i8Guns, 

9 pounders, 36 Swivels, and 200 
Men, and a Sloop of 14 Carriage 
Guns, 16 Swivels,and loo Men, we 
foon dilabled the Sloop, which o- 
blig’d her to leave her Confort and 
run ; but the Snow being fo ftrong, 
neither of us dared to go after the 
Sloop: I had the Leach ofmyMain- 
fail and Topping-lift cut away,which 
Occafton’d myBoom to fall in theSea; 
my Gaft was likewife cut away, and 
a 9 pound Shot in my Mart, with Se¬ 
veral others in my Hull, and my 
Sails and Rigging all cut to pieces ; 
During my being in this Condition 
difabled, the Snow run from us in 
the Night : Ten Days afterwards in 
the Old Streights, we met with two 
French Privateers, one a Brig, of 8 
Carriage and i6Swivel Guns, 59Men, 
the other a Sloop of 10 Carriage 
16 Swivel Guns and 94 Men ; we 
engaged them for five Hours before 
we got the better, and then run the 
Brig afhore ; but the Sloop got a- 
way by running thro’ a Reef where 
we were unacquainted : After the 
Engagement I had but two Shrouds, 
my Fore-Stay and one Pendant (lan¬ 
ding of all my Rigging j and recei¬ 
ved a pretty many Shot in my Hull, • 
and two under Water ; Capt. Sey¬ 
mour did not receive much Damage 
only in his Sails, and we had but 
one Man killed and 6 wounded in 
both Engagements in both Veffels. 

We don’t know what Damage we 
did theSpaniards ; but the hrilBroad- 
fide we gave the French Sloop, we 
killed 9 Men, and wounded feveral, 
but don’t know what Damage after, 
as fhe did not fpeak with her Con- 

„ fort again ; We killed 4 Men on 
Board the Brig, and wounded fix : 
She would have been a fine Prize, 
could we have faVed her, fhe being 

richly laden for the Havanna j but 
the Wind and Sea were fo high, we 
could not board her, neither could 
we fave any Thing of Value after 
(he was on Shore, for the fame Rea- 
fon .* The French Captain and 20 
odd of his Men got on (hore before 
we could fend our Boats, the reft we 
brought Prifoners here, where we are 
refitting our Veflels, and intend ano¬ 
ther Cruize. 

By another Letter from Capt.Sey¬ 
mour at Providence, we have almoft 
the fame Account ; only with the 
Addition, that the Brig firft ftruck 
to them, and came to an Anchor ; 
but fo very nigh the Shore, thatCapt. 
Seymour ftruck twice on the Rocks, 
which obliged him to put farther oft'; 
and in the mean Time the Captain of 
the Brig cut her Cable, and let her 
drive afhore ; her Cargo was valued 
at 75,000 Pieces of Eight, prime 
Coft, in Silks and rich Cloths of 
TilTue, Sec. of all which they were 
only able to fave a few Silks, and 
fome other Trifles of no great Valu' i 

They carried 30 odd Prifoners up to 
Providence. 

Newcforty Rhode- JJIand, d>larch l 5. 

We are inform’d from Scituaie, 
in the County of Providence, of a 
very awful and melancholy Accident 
that happen’d there in the Dead of 
the Night of the 6th Inftant : The 
Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. Daniel Carr 
catching Fire when he and all his 
Family were afleep, ‘was coniumcd 
by the Flames, and himfelf. Wife, 
Grandfon, and two Servants, being 
the whole of the Family, were ail 
burnt to Death ; alfo the Furniture 
in the Houfe was entirely deftroyed: 
How the Fire was occafton'd is un¬ 
certain. 

Aforty March 22. 
We have Advice from the IVeft- 

IndieSy that Capt. Dtrinis and Capt. 
Cchiklyh, in 2 of our Privateer.<, at¬ 
tempting fo cut a V eiiel out of an 

Harbour 
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Harbour on the Spanijh Main, in 
their Eoats, met with a very warm 
Refiftance from an Ambufcade on 
Snore, by which Capt. Conklyn and 
feveral of the Men were killed, and 
fome wounded : However they car¬ 
ried their Point, and brought off the 
VeJfel, but fhe prov'd of final 1 Value 
compar’d with their Lol's. 

BOSTON. 
Monday 25. 

Extract cf a Letter from St. Kitts, 
dated Feb. I 8. I 744-5. 

HreeDaysago came down 
here a Ship from Antigua, 

4 who informs us, that theBombfrom 
4 Bojion had been taken ; the En- 
4 gagement was as follows ; about a 
4 Week ago, to Windward of An- 
4 tigua the Comet met with theMer- 
4 cury Brig, who w'as a Cruizer, and 
4 had been formerly commanded by 
4 Capt. Furcell, and they both were 
4 running down together, but off from 
4 14 illcrucly-Bay, at fome diltance, 
4 they met with a SpanilhShip of 54 
4 Guns (they fay a Man of War) and 
4 a French Brigg. of 18 Guns, com- 
4 manded byMonfieurLatouch,whom 
4 they engaged,but the Mercury find- 
4 ing an Opportunity got away and 
4 got into Englifh Harbour ; the 
4 Comet w as taken after all the Ofh- 
4 cers wx*re dangeroufly wounded.(the 
4 Captain was lhot thro’ the Thigh) 
4 Soon after the Mercury got in and 
4 gave this Account, C’apt. Warren in 
4 the Launcefton, the Lynn and the 
4 Woolwich got under Sail and went 
4 out in Search of theSpaniard,whom 
4 they foon got Sight of, with the 
4 Bomb in tow', which they cut adrift 
4 and w ere then towing her intoEng- 
4 lilh Harbour, when the Ship came 
4 aw'ay.’— 

Thursday 28. 

Extract of a letter from Jamaica da¬ 

ted Feb. 2d. 1744,5. 

44 The Negros here had confpired 
to deftroy all the Whites, and had 

very near accomplifli’d their Defign, 
for they were to put it in Execution 
the Day after it was difcovered ; 
which was as follows : One of the 
chief Confpirators Wife told hcrMi- 
ltrefs that Ihe and her Maftcr were to 
be murder’d on the Morrow as they 
went fuch aRoad,and then the neigh- 
bouringPlanters were to be kill’d,ar.d 
fo they were to proceed to Town, 
and let the fame on Fire, firll at one 
End of it, and then at the other, and 
as People ran in Confufion to the 
fame, they were to be flab'd and de¬ 
ftroy'd. Phis no doubt would have 
occafion'd a great deal of Bloodlhed, 
tho’ they had not accompliih'd their 
Defign. The Gentlewoman being 
much frightned hereat, writes a Let¬ 
ter to her Hulband then in Town, to 
acquaint him of the Affair, but be¬ 
ing at Cards when he receiv’d the 
Letter, put it into his Pocket, and 
thought no more of it till the next 
Day ; the poor Lady being very un- 
eafy in her Mind, and afraid to go 
out or day at Home, writes to Sir 
Simon Clark a Neighbour, to ac¬ 
quaint him of it ; as foon as he 
faw it, he being of the Council, took 
Horfe, and went to the Governor, 
where private Council was held, and 
the Troop and Foot were raifed, and 
ordered to be ready for a March the 
next Morning, all which was carried 
on wdth Secrecy, and by Day-Light 
march’d to the Place propos’d for 
the Negroes to meet at ; when they 
came to the Place they found a great 
many Negroes,took 12 or 14 of them, 
and continu’d to take more of them 
by Degrees; fome have been hang'd, 
fome burnt, fome hung inChains, and 
fome fent off the Ifland. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 

Month, 37 Whites, 7 Blacks, 

Baptized in the Churches, 47. 
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'' APRIL, 1745. 

Journal of the Proceedings#WDebates in 
the Political Club, continued from P. 95. 

As 1 do not think it neceffary to th- 

ferve an ex aft Chronological Order 

in the Debates I fend youy 1 Jhall 

next give you a Debate <zue had in 

our Club on the nth of January, 
upon the Thief ion about a Sup¬ 

ply for the Britifh Troops to he em¬ 

ployed in Flanders during the Tear 

1744. This Debate nxas begun by 
L. Valerius Flaccus, in the Cha- 

rafter of Sir William Yonge, atho 

fpoke to the Effeft as followsy viz. 

Mr. Fref dent y 

SlRy 

S we are now in the 
Committee of Supply, 
and have had the El- 
timate for the Support 
of our Troops in Flan¬ 

ders referred to us, it is my Duty to 
make you the proper Motion for 
providing for that Service ; and tho’ 
I cannot fuppofe, that the Motion I 
am to make will be rejected, yet as, 
I think, it would be for the publick 
Good, to have it unanimoufiy agreed 
to, I ihall beg Leave to explain the 
Utility, and even the Neceffity of 
the Service, before I defire you to 
provide for it. The Support of the 

1745- 

Queen of Hungaryy and in that the 
Prefervation of the Balance of Pow¬ 
er, is a Meafure which I need fay 
nothing in Favour of, becaufe it has 
been recommended to his Majelly 
by his Parliament, and by the gene¬ 
ral Voice of his People. In Purfu- 
ance of this, his Majefty formed an 
Army in Flanders the Summer before 
laft,which had fuch anEffett upon the 
Counfels of France,as prevented their 
fending the neceffary Reinforcements 
to their Armies in Germany, or any 
Afliftance to the Spaniards in Savoy, 

by which Means the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary became every where fuperior in 
Germany, and the King of Sardinia 

was enabled to repel all the Attacks 
made upon him by the Spaniards in 
Piedmont. But as the French and Spa¬ 

niards hill perfifted in their Deiigns 
of dripping the Queen of Hungary 

of a great Part of her Dominions, 
it became neceffary to drive the 
French entirely out of Germanyy in% 
order to enable the Queen of Hun 

gaiy to inarch her Armies to the 
Rhiney and to make an attack upon 
F) ance^itfelf, which appeared to be 
the only effe&ual Method for cem- 
peiFng that Nation to giveover then- 
air bitious Defizns, and lubmit to 

S fuch 
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fuch Terms of Peace as might re- 
ftore and fecure the Balance of Pow¬ 
er. For this Purpofe, our Army 
marched the Beginning of laft Cam¬ 
paign to Gn many, where they added 
to the Laurels of their Country by 
the glorious Victory at Dettingen, 

whereby they compelled the French 

to evacuate Germany, and the Empe¬ 

ror to agree to a Sufpenfion of Arms 
with the Queen of Hungary. This 
opened a free Paflage for her Ar¬ 
mies to the Rhine ; and if Prince 
Charles could have pafled that River, 
a glorious End might, very proba¬ 
bly, have been put to the War be¬ 
fore the Clofe of laft Campaign ; 
but the French had fo fortified, and 
guarded fo watchfully the Banks of 
that River, that he could not force 
a Paflage, which prevented laftCam- 
paign’s having fo happy an Iflue as 
might have been exnedled from fo 
fuccefsful a Beginning. 

This, Sir, makes it neceflary for 
us to provide for another Cam¬ 
paign ; for unlefs the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary be enabled to make a vigorous 
Impreffion upon the Dominions of 
France itfelf, we cannot expeft, that 
their Court will ever agree to equi¬ 
table Terms, and therefore, his Ma- 
jelly thinks it neceflary to have a 
greater Number of his Britijh For¬ 
ces in Flanders than he had laft Year, 
especially as he cannot depend upon 
having the HcJJian Troops continued 
in his Pay or Service. Next Cam¬ 
paign we may expert, that Prince 
Charles will be upon the Rhine with 
a numerous Army as foon as the 
Seafon will permit j and it is hardly 
to be fuppofed, that the French will 
be able, during a whole Campaign, 
to guard the Banks of that River fo 
clolely, as to prevent his getting any 
one Opportunity to pafs over it with 
his A my ; efpecially if, by having 
a numerous Army in Flanders, we 
prevent its being in the Power of 

France to fend any great Number of 
their Troops to the Rhine. The 
Moment Prince Charles pafles that 
River, he will enter the Territories 
of France, and, consequently, the 
French mull either venture a Battle 
with him, or leave fome of their 
bell Provinces to be ravaged and re¬ 
duced. If they venture a Battle, I 
am pretty confident, it will be a 
decifive one ; and, I think, we have 
good Ground to hope, that the Fate 
of it will be favourable to us, if 
we confider, that the Flower of the 
Fnnch Army has been already cut off 
in Germany, and that their Troops, 
even when compofed of Veterans, 

have never yet appeared to be equal, 
upon fair Ground, to the Troops of 
the Queen of Hungary. When they 
got behind Stone Walls, and in 
Places where they cannot run away 
without the Leave of their Officers, 
they may ftand their Ground firmly 
enough, becaufe their Officers are 
certainly Men of Courage and Con¬ 
duct, and the common Men are al- 
lert enough at firing ; but when they 
engage in an open Field, where 
their Enemies can come at them, 
and thereby put an End to their 
firing, it has generally been found, 
that the French common Soldiers 
foon take to their Heels, and leave 
their Officers a Prey to their Enemies. 

From thefe Confiderations, Sir, I 
think we have good Ground to hope, 
that if the French venture a Battle 
with Prince Charles, after he has 
pafled the Rhine, it will be a dcci- 
ffve one in our Favour, and if they 
do not venture a Battle, AlJ'ace, Lor- 

rain, Franche Ccmte, and, perhaps, 
fome of the interior Provinces of 
France, will become a Prey to the 
Enemy. In either of thefe Cafes 
the French Court will be compelled 
to fubmit to rcafonable 'Perms of 
Peace, and Spain mull immediately 
follow their Example. Thus, if wc 

continue 
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continue to aft with Vigour, we 
have, I think, good Reafon to ex- 
peft, that in one Campaign we fhall 
be able to reftore and eftablifh a Ba¬ 
lance of Power in Europe, and to 
force Spain to agree to fuch Terms 
of Peace as may fecure the Freedom 
of our Trade and Navigation, by 
abolilhing all the infolent Claims they 
have lately fet up againft us. Where¬ 
as, if we lhould flag in our Endea¬ 
vours for fupporting the Common 
Caufe, or put a Stop to thofe vigo¬ 
rous Meafures that have already giv¬ 
en fuch a happy Turn to the Affairs 
of Europe, the French would refume 
their former ambitious Projefts, the 
Queen of Hungary, deferted by us 
as well as by the reft of her Allies, 
would find herfelf at laft obliged to 
fubmit, and the Balance of Power 
would be irrecoverably loft ; after 
which we could not hope to be able 
to force Spain to give up any of 
thofe unjuft and infolent Claims late¬ 
ly fet up againft us ; but, on the 
contrary, we lhould foon be forced 
to fubmit to every one of them, 
and, perhaps, to much more unjuft 
and more infolent Claims that might 
be trumped up againft us by France 

as well as by Spain. 

I confefs. Sir, that the Meafures 
his Majefty is now obliged to purfue 
are vaftly expenflve to us ; and I 
likewife confefs, that the Nation is 
not at prefent in fo good a Condi¬ 
tion as I could wifh, for fupporting 
this vaft Expence ; but confidering 
what we have to hope, and what 
we have to fear, every Gentleman 
muft, I think, allow, that the Ex¬ 
pence is abfolutely neceflary ; there¬ 
fore I fhall add no more, but con¬ 
clude with moving, '4 That the Sum 
4 of 634,344/. 1 1 s. and 4d. be 
4 granted to his Majefty for defray- 
4 ing the Charge of 21,358 effeftive 
4 Men, (Commiflion and Non-Com- 
4 miflionOfficers included) to be em- 
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4 ployed in Flanders for the Year 
4 1744.’ 

The next Speech IJhall give was that 

made by Julius Florus, in the Cha¬ 

racter of William Pitt, Efq\ which 

Was in Subfance thus. 

Mr. P ref dent, 
SIR, 

S it is not now the Fafhion to 
let the Parliament know any 
Thing of our publick Mea¬ 

fures : As our Meafures, or at leaft 
the Motives for them, are always of 
late too great a Secret to be com¬ 
municated to fuch a numerous Bo¬ 
dy of Men, I proteft I know no¬ 
thing of them, nor can I, from any 
publick Appearances, comprehend 
the Meaning of them: No Man can, 
who has not an intimate Correfpon- 
dence with fome of our Minifters of 
the Clofet, which, T thank God f I 
have not; and therefore, if I mif- 
take or miftate our late or prefent 
Meafures, I hope the Gentlemen, 
who think themfelves happy in hav¬ 
ing fuch a Correfpondence, will ex- 
cufe me. 

There are two Points, Sir, which 
ought to be confidered and fully dif- 
culfed, before we agree to the Hon. 
Gentleman’s Motion, and that is, 
the End of our giving Afliftance to 
the Queen of Hungary, and the Man¬ 
ner in which we are to give that A f 
fiftance. It the French ftill infill 
upon taking a great Part of the 
'Queen of Hungary's Dominions in 
Germany from her, and giving them 
to the Emperor, in order to induce 
him to agree to their taking Flan 

ders, or fomething elfe to themfelvev 
I think, we ought to endeavour to 

/is viribus to prevent fuch a Schenic\ 
taking Efteft ; becaufe 1 am, and al 
ways have been, of Opinion, that 
the Monarchv of France is alreadv 
more powerful than is conliftent with 

S 2 the 
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the Safety of Europe ; 1 thought fo 
even before they made the Acqui- 
fition of Lcrrain, which they were 
permitted to do, by a moft criminal 
Connivance of our Minifters, at a 
Time when we had a better Oppor¬ 
tunity than, I am afraid, we fhall 
ever have again, for reducing the 
Power of the Houfe of Bourbon. If 
this, therefore, were the End of our 
giving AfMance to the Queen of 
Hungary, I fhould approve of our 
giving her our utmoftAffiftance ; yet 
even in this Cafe, I Ihould not agree 
to the Hon. Gentleman’s Motion, 
becaufe I do not approve of the 
Manner he propofes for giving her 
our Affiflance. 

But, Sir, if the French have en¬ 
tirely departed from this Scheme : 
If they departed from it as foon as 
they found themfelves abandoned by 
PruJJia and Saxony : If they were 
then willing, as I believe they were, 
to reftore the Peace of Germany, and 
upon the fingle Condition of the 
Queen of Hungary's reftoring to the 
Emperor his hereditary Dominions, I 
think, we ought not to have encou¬ 
raged her, by our AfMance, to have 
continued the War in Germany, and 
much lefs ought we to encourage 
her, which, I am afraid, we do, to 
think of procuring, by our Afftf- 
tance, an Equivalent from France, 
for what fhe has yielded to PruJJia, 

and Saxony in Germany. If this be 
the End of our aflifting her, I dif- 
approve of the End as much as I do 
of the Manner ; and I difapprove of 
it, not becaufe I fhould not be glad 
to fee the Power of France reduced, 
but becaufe I think the prefent a 
very improper Time, either for the 
Queen of Hungary or us to think of 
it. There is a certain Spirit which 
prevails, and by which Courts as 
well as private Men are governed : 
This Spirit a wife and coniiderate 
Miniiler will always have great Re¬ 

gard to, and w’ill take his Meafure? 
accordingly ; for the World is not 
to be directed by every Whim that 
may enter into the addle Head of a 
bold and enterprifing Minifler. The 
ambitious Schemes of the late King 
of France had raifed a Spirit of Jea- 
loufy againfl that Monarchy, in al- 
moll every Court of Europe, which 
produced feveral Confederacies a- 
gainft it, and one at lafl which 
brought it to the Brink of Perdi¬ 
tion. Since his Death, the Court 
of France being made fenfible by 
Experience of the Danger of raifing 
fuch a Spirit, have guarded againfl 
doing fo as much as poffible, fo that 
there is now no fuch Spirit in any 
Court of Europe ; but, on the con¬ 
trary, there is a Spirit of Jealoufy 
among all the Princes of Germany 

againfl the Power of the Houfe of 
Autlria ; therefore no one Court in 
Europe will join wdth us, and the 
Queen of Hungary, in this ProjeCl a- 
gainfl France. Nay, I doubt much 
if the Electorate of Hano<ver will 
join with us ; for tho’ we had fome 
of the Electoral Troops, I mean 
Electoral Troops in Electoral Pay, 
laft Year with us upon the Rhine, I 
am convinced they did not come, 
there with a Defign to attack France, 

nor fhall we, I believe, be favoured 
with any more of them, if we but 
feem to have fuch a Defign : Even 
thofe of them that are in our Pay, 
may refufe to obey the Orders of 
our General, as they did laii Sum¬ 
mer, fhould he command them upon 
any fuch Service. I muft therefore 
fuppofe. Sir, that in fuch a ProjeCt 
we fhall at prefent have no Afhf- 
tance from any one Potentate in Eu¬ 

rope ; and where we quite free of 
Debt, it would, in my Opinion, be 
too grand for us and the Queen of 
Hungary alone : In our prelent Cir- 
cumltances, I think, it is abfolutely 

impracticable. 
When 
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When I fay fo, Sir, I mean, hu¬ 

manly fpeaking ; for the Race, I 
know, is not to the Swift, nor the 
Battle to the Strong. Suppofe then 
that Providence ihould work Mira¬ 
cles in our Favour, and give us un¬ 
expected Succefs againft France in 
the Execution of this Defign : Sup¬ 
pofe their Armies, like that of the 
Midianites, Ihould let every Man his 
Sword againft his Fellow, and their 
Walls, like thofe of Jericho, Ihould 
fall down flat before us ; yet can we 
fuppofe, that the Princes of Ger¬ 

mary, who are fo jealous of the 
Power of the Houfe of Aujiria, 

efpecially fuch of them as have lately 
got hold of fome Part of the Au- 

Jirian Territories ; I fay, can we 
fuppofe, that thofe Princes would 
fit ftill and fee the Power of the 
Houfe of Aujiria vaftly increafed, 
and the Monarchy of France very 
much reduced, when it is fo evident, 
that the Prefervation of the Polfef- 
lions they have fo lately acquired, 
and, perhaps, their future Indepen¬ 
dency, mult depend chiefly upon the 
Friendlhip and Afliftance of France ? 

It is, I think, almoft certain, that 
in Cafe of our Succefs, they would 
all unite together for putting a Stop 
to it j and confidering how jealous 
Hanover has been for many Years of 
the Houfe of Aujiria, I doubt much 
if that Electorate would refufe to 
join in fuch a Confederacy : I am 
convinced, it would not join with 
us ; and tho’ it did not join openly 
againft us, it might find Ways and 
Means to difconcert all our Mea- 
fures, in order to prevent the Ac- 
complifhment of the End we propofe. 

Thus, Sir, if the procuring the 
Queen of Hungary an Equivalent 
from France, be the End or Defign 
©r our maintaining an Army in Flan¬ 

ders, it is fo evidently impractica¬ 
ble, that I am convinced, it cannot 
be the true End : It mull be a Pie- 

*37 
tence made ufe of for covering fome 
hidden Defign which our Minifters 
dare not own, and which would cer¬ 
tainly coll fome of them their Heads, 
if it Ihould be proved upon them. 
I mean that of lavilhing the Blood 
and Treafure of England', for the 
Sake of getting an Opportunity to 
maintain 16,000 Hanoverians, or for 
the Sake of getting fome little Ter¬ 
ritory added to the Dominions of 
that EleClorate. And if the End be 
to defeat the French in their Scheme 
of taking a great Part of the Queen 
of Hungary's Dominions from her, 
and giving them to the Emperor, that 
lie may confent to fome Addition’s 
being made to their Monarchy, we 
ought to be w'ell convinced, that 
there is ftill fome fuch Scheme in 
petto, before we agree to load our 
Country with fo great an Expence ; 
becaufe from the publick Accounts 
we have great Reafon to believe, 
that, if ever the French had fuch a 
Scheme, they have now given it 
up ; and becaufe we have no Reafon 
to believe, that the French would 
embark in a Scheme which mull be 
attended with great Danger, Diffi¬ 
culty, and Expence to them, when 
unaffifted by any of the Princes of 
Germany. The only Hopes they 
can now have of being able to ex¬ 
ecute luch a Scheme, muft arife from 
our encouraging the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary to be immoderate in her De¬ 
mands, which may raife the Jealoufy 
of the German Princes to fuch a 
Height, as may force them to join 
again in an Alliance with France, 

for reducing her Power, and putting 
an End to her ambitious Views. 

In all I have yet faid, Sir, I have 
not mentioned Italy, becaufe, I be¬ 
lieve, no one is fo wrong-headed as 
to fuppofe, that in order to ailift the 
Queen of Hungary to preserve her 
Dominions in Italy, the belt Method 
is to form an Army in Flanders, or 

to 
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to attempt to make an Imprcflion 
upon France on that Side, where, 
every one knows, that Monarchy is 
the bell; guarded, and the leail luf- 
ceptible of an Impreffion ; there¬ 
fore no one, fureiy, will pretend, 
that this is the End of our forming 
or maintaining an Army in Flanders. 

I fhall now. Sir, confider the 
Manner in which we ought to af- 
fift the Queen of Hungary ; and let 
the End be what it will, I am very 
fure, the Manner propofed is in 
every Refped wrong. I mud lay it 
down, and 1 fhall always confider it, 
as a certain Maxim, that we ought 
never to think of aflifting any of 
our Allies upon the Continent with 
a great Number of Troops. If we 
fend any of our Troops to their Af- 
fiilance, it ought always to be, ra¬ 
ther with a View to give our Gen¬ 
tlemen an Opportunity to improve 
themfelves in the military Art, than 
with a View to aflift our Al¬ 
lies. They have no Occafion for 
our Men, and the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary lefs than any other : She has 
Men, and brave Men too, in Abun¬ 
dance : She only wants Money to 
arm and fupport them. Therefore, 
the only Manner in which we ought 
to think of fupporting her, or any 
other of our Allies upon the Conti¬ 
nent, is with our Money and our 
Navy ; and my Reafon for laying 
this down as a Maxim is, not only 
becaufe the Sea is our natural Ele¬ 
ment, but becaufe it is dangerous to 
our Liberties, as well as deftrudive 
to our Trade, to encourage great 
Numbers of our People to make the 
Soldier-Craft their Trade, fo as to 
depend upon that alone for their 
Livelihood. A Farmer, a Day-La¬ 
bourer, a Cooler, may be a good 
Soldier, if you take Care to have 
him properly difeiplined, and always 
will be ready to defend his Country 
in Cafe of an Attack; but as he has 

another Way of living, he may be 
a good Subject ; whereas a Man who 
has no other Way of Living, can 
never be a good Subjed, efpccially 
in a free Country ; and for this Rea¬ 
fon we ought to have as few of them 
as pofiible, either abroad or at home: 
At leait, they ought never to be 
kept long in the Service ; for after 
a long Difufe, there are very few 
of them can, afterwards, turn to any 
indultrious Employment for their 
Support. 

Another Reafon is, Sir, becaufe 
Cuitom has made our Troops more 
expenfive than thofe of any other 
Country ; and therefore, our Money 
wilt always be of greater Service to 
our Allies, becaufe it will enable 
them to raife and maintain a greater 
Number of Troops than we can fur- 
nilh them with for the fame Sum of 
Money. This, Sir, I fhall prove 
by Figures, which are fuch ftrange 
obflinate Things, that they will not 
twill: and wind at the Pleafure of a 
Minifter, or any of his Orators. By 
the Motion now made to us, our 
own Troops in Flanders are to coft 
us for this next Year, 634,344/. and 
I fuppofe, the 16,000 Hanoverians 

will cofl us near 400,000/. for Care 
has been taken not to lay that Efti- 
mate too early before us, left fome 
unlucky Perfon fhould have Time to 
pick a Hole in it. To thefe two 
Sums I lhall add 200,000/. for Wag¬ 
gon-Money, dry and green P'orage, 
Douceurs, and the like ; for, I be¬ 
lieve, we fhall find, that this Article 
for laft Year amounts to a much 
larger Sum. Thefe three Articles 
make 1,234,344 /. I fhall call it the 
even Sum of 1,200,000 /. which we 
mull pay next Year for maintaining 
an Army of 37,000 Men, one third 
Part of which I lhall fuppofe to be 
Horfe or Dragoons. Now, if we 
had fe.nt this Sum to the Queen of 
Hungary, let us fee what an addi¬ 

tional 
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tional Number of Men fhe might 
have maintained with it. By feveral 
Treaties, and particularly by the Ac- 
ceftion of the States General to the 
Vienna Treaty of 1731, the Charge 
of 1000 Foot is fixt at 10,000 Guil¬ 

ders per Month, which in Sterling 

Money, at the Rate of 10 Guilders 

16 Stivers per Found Sterling, is 
926/. and the Charge of 1000 Horfe 

is fixt at 30,000 Guilders for the 
fame Time, which is 2778/. fo that 
1,200,000/. would have maintained 
near 108,000 Foot for the Queen of 
Hungary, or near 36,000 Horfe, or 
it would have maintained an Army 
for her of 54,000 Foot and 18,000 
Horfe for the enfuing Year ; and I 
mult afk even our Minifters, if they 
do not think, that an additional 
Army of 72,000 Men, to be em¬ 
ployed wherever fhe pleafed, would 
have been of more Service to her 
and the Common Caufe, as they are 
pleafed to call it, than our 37,000 
in Flanders can be of ? For tho’ I 
will not allow that any of her 
Troops are better than the Britifl> 

yet I may take upon me to fay, that 
the worft of her Troops are better 
than the Hanoverians were ever yet 
fuppofed to be. 

But now, Sir, fuppofe we could 
think it of Advantage to the Com¬ 
mon Caufe, to aliiil the Queen of 
Hungary with Troops inftead of Mo¬ 
ney, the very worft Place we could 
think of fending thofe Troops to, 
or employing them in, is Flanders. 

If we had formed no Army there, 
the French could have formed no 
Army there, nor would they have 
attacked any Place there, for fear of 
provoking the Dutch to declare a- 
gainft them. Whereas, if we form 
an Army next Summer in Flanders, 
tho’ we do not begin to aft offen- 
fively with that Army, as, I firmly 
believe, we do not intend to do, it 
may furnilh the French with an Ex- 
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cufe for attacking the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary in that Country, and that Ex- 
cufe may even be admitted by the 
Dutch, who feem at prefent to have 
no Sort of Jealoufy of France ; and 
for that, as well as feveral other 
Reafons, they feem refolved net to 
enter into any of oar roman tick 
Schemes. If we muft aflift the 
Queen of Hungary with Troops, 
why did not they ftay and take 
Winter Quarters in Germany, or 
upon the Rhine, by which we might 
have fecured a Paflfage for Prince 
Charles in the Spring 5 If it be al- 
ledged, that the Princes and Circles 
of the Empire would not admit of 
our Troops taking Winter Quarters 
within the Empire, this of itfelf a- 
lone was a good Reafon for our 
calling home our Troops, difmiffing 
our Mercenaries, and refolving to 
aftift the Queen of Hungary for the 
future, as we ought to have done 
from the Beginning, folely with our 
Money, and our Squadron in the 
Mediterranean. 

In Ihort, Sir, as I could at firft 
fee no Reafon for our fending our 
Troops to Flanders, unlefs it was to 
furnifh our Minifters with a Pretence 
for loading us with the Maintenance 
of 16,000 Hanoverians, I can now 
fee no Reafon for our keeping them 
there, unlefs it be to furnilh a Pre¬ 
tence for continuing that Load upon 
us ; and as, I think, our keeping 
them there may be attended with 
infinite Danger to the Caufe of the 
Queen of Hungary, I cannot, there¬ 
fore, agree to the Hon. Ger.tlrman’s 
Motion. 

The next Speech I flail give was that 

made by Quintus Mucius, in the 

Character of the Hon. William 
Murray, Etf, <uhieh was to this 

Efted. 
. * 

Mr. 
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Mr. Prejldint, 

SIR, 
S the Poll in which I have the 

Honour to ferve his Majedy, 
has no Concern with foreign 

Affairs, and as I am not fo unreason¬ 
able as to expert,much lefs defire,that 
Miniders fhculd communicate to me 
thole Secrets which the Duty of their 
Office requires them to conceal, lean 
know nothing of our public Meafures, 
with Regard to foreign Affairs, but 
what is, or may be known to every 
Gentleman in this Houfe. I, indeed 
know nothing of thofe Meafures but 
what 1 have learned from publick 
Gazettes, or from Papers already laid 
before us ; and yet, I think, I know 
enough for warranting my giving 
my Confent to this Motion. The 
Support of the Houfe of Auftria, 

and the increasing, or at lead pre- 
ferving as intire as poffible the Power 
of that Houfe, is a Maxim that has 
been long held facred by all thofe 
Potentates, that are, or may be in 
Danger from the overgrown Power 
of the Houfe of Bourbon ; and Ex¬ 
perience has fhewn it to be a right 
Maxim. Can it be faid, that the 
Power of the Houfe of Bourbon has 
been lately diminifhed, and that 
therefore we need not now be fo 
anxious about preferving the Power 
of the Houfe of Auflria ? On the 
contrary, we mud know, without 
being let into any of the Secrets of 
the Cabinet, that the Power of the 
former has been but very lately in- 
crealed, and that of the latter dimi¬ 
nifhed ; and we muft likewdfe know, 
that had it not been for the feafona- 
Llc Interpolition of this Nation, the 
I ov\erot the Houfe oI Aujlriu would 
before this Time have been utterly 
abolilhed, and that of the Houfe of 
Bcurben railed above Controul : We 
n ull therefore either depart from the 
molt iacreu Maxim of our Anceftors, 
or w e mult continue that Interpofition, 

till the Houfe of Aujlria be fecured 
againd the Fears of a farther Dimi¬ 
nution, and the Houfe of Bourbon 

deprived of the Hopes of any farther 
Increafe. This, Sir, I take to be the 
End of our prefent Meafures, with 
regard to foreign Affairs : This we 
may difeover without any extraordi¬ 
nary Knowledge, and this is what I 
mod heartily approve of. 

I believe. Sir, there is no Gentle¬ 
man in this Houfe who will fay, that 
we ought not to endeavour to obtain 
this End, if poffible ; but it is faid, 
that we might have obtained this 
End before we fent any of ourTroops 
abroad. Both the Emperor and the 
French, they fay, would have agreed 
to redore the Tranquillity of Germa¬ 

ny, as foon as they found thcmfelves 
abandoned by PruJJia and Saxony, 

upon the fingle Condition of the 
Emperor s being redored to his here¬ 
ditary Dominions. This fome Gen¬ 
tlemen are pleafed to affert very 
pofitively, but hitherto without lhew- 
mg the lead Foundation for what 
they affert. Even our publick Ga¬ 

zettes have never yet furniffied us 
with any Ground for fuch an Alier- 
tion. They have, indeed, told us, 
that after the French Troops were 
inclofed in Prague, and the Queen of 
Hungary every where victorious in 
Germany, and after the French began 
to dread an Attack upon their own 
Frontier by the landing of our Troops 
in Flanders, they then thought fit to 
offer Terms to that Princefs ; but if 
common News-Papers mud be taken 
for Authority as to this Faft, I hope 
they will likewife be taken for Au¬ 
thority as to the 'Perms that were 
offered ; and if our common Ncws- 
Papers are to be believed, the 
Terms offered were fuch as fhe could 
not accept of ; for fhe was not only 
to redore the Emperor to his heredi¬ 
tary Dominions, but to put him in 
Poffeffion of all thofe Fortreffes that 

were 
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were the Keys of her own,by which 
it was evident, that the Empnor and 
France wanted only a little Time, 
and an Opportunity to get out of the 
Perplexity their Affairs were then in¬ 
volved in, in order to attack her 
with the greater Facility, as foon as 
they had recovered; and in the mean 
Time fhe was to remain involved in 
a War with the Spaniards and French 

in Italy, with a Defign certainly, 
that ihe might be obliged to fend all 
her Forces into that Country, and 
leave her German!)ominions expofed 
to an Attack from the Emperor, as 
foon as he fhould find himfelf in a 
Condition to begin it. 

But Suppofe it to be true, Sir,that 
the French at that Time defired no 
other Condition for refloring the 
Tranquility of Germany, than that 
of refloring the Emperor to his here¬ 
ditary Dominions, and that they had 
really no Defign to renew the War 
in Germany with the firfl Opportunity; 
yet even in this Cafe, we were in the 
Right to advile the Queen of Hunga¬ 

ry not to accept of the Terms 
offered. Let us confider, Sir, that 
the Affiflance we now give to the 
Queen of Hungary is not merely on 
her own Account, nor on Account of 
preferving the Balance of Power ; it 
is on our own particular Account as 
much as any other. From what 
paffed between the French and us, 
with regard to Spain, before the late 
Emperor's Death, every Gentleman 
mufl know, that had it not been for 
that Accident, we fhould certainly 
have been involved in a War with 
France as well as Spain ; and how¬ 
ever much fuperior our naval Power 
may at prefent be to the naval 
Power of both thefe Nations, yet if 
neither of them had any Thing to 
fear by Land : If both could, with¬ 
out Interruption from any of their 
Neighbours upon the Continent, 
convert their vafl Revenues and nu- 
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merous Armies towards increafing 
their naval Power, it is much to be 
feared, that in a few Years it would 
become fuperior to ours. The only 
Way by which we can prevent this, 
is to keep them always involved, or 
in Danger of being involved in a 
Land War ; and therefore we were 
and will be in the Right to keep 
France and Spain involved in a War 
with the Queen of Hungary, till we 
can compel the Spanijh Court to 
give up the infolent Claims they 
have of late Years fet up againfl us, 
and to agree to fuch Terms as may 
fecure the Freedom of our Trade 
and Navigation for the future, one 
of which mull be a Satisfaftion for 
the many Depredations committed 
by them upon our Merchants, under 
Colour of fearching and feizing their 
Ships on Account of contraband 
Goods. 

When we refled upon this. Sir, 
let us confider what a dangerous Si¬ 
tuation we fhould have been in, had 
the Queen of Hungary made Peace 
with France and Spain without ftipu- 
lating any Thing in our Favour, ef- 
pecially if fhe had been compelled 
to do fo, by our refufing to give her 
any farther Afiiftance. The War 
would have continued between Spain 

and us, and France would certainly 
have declared openly againlt us, as 
foon as fhe had repaired and fuffici- 
ently increafed her Navy. Both 
Nations would then have been with¬ 
out Fear of any Attack upon the 
Continent, and therefore would have 
applied themfelves folely to the In¬ 
creafing of their naval Power. From 
this we had the moil fatal Confe- 
quences to apprehend ; for as it 
would have been abfolutely neceffary 
for us to divide our naval Force, in 
order to protect our Pofleflions in 
America and the Alediterranean, as 

well as to guard againfl an Invafloti 
at home, it would have been veiy 

T difficult 
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difficult if not impoffible, for us to 
prevent our being overpowered fome 
where or other ; and one fignal 
Misfortune of this Kind might have 
rendered our Enemies Mailers at 
hea, which would have obliged us 
to fubinit to any Terms they pleafed 
to impofe. 

Thus, Sir, it is manifell, that, if 
the Terms offered by the Emperor 

and France had been really fuch as 
have been reprefented, it would 
have been againft our Intereft, and 
inconfillent with our Safety, to have 
compelled the Queen of Hungary 

to accept of them ; and the general 
Intereft of Europe, as well as the 
Jullice of her Caul'e, would even in 
this Cafe have been an additional 
Argument for our advifing and ena¬ 
bling her to rejedl theTerms offered; 
for however much the Projedl of an 
Equivalent may be ridiculed by fome 
Gentlemen, to me it appears neither 
impoffible nor impracticable ; and 
as France has been the chief Author 
of all the Troubles, Misfortunes 
and Loffes Ihe has met with, there 
is nothing more juft than that France 

fhould be made to give an Equivalent 
for what Ihe has been obliged to yield 
to BruJJia,. Saxony and Sardinia. She 
has certainly a moft equitable Claim 
for fuch an Equivalent from fome 
of the Branches of the Houfe of 
Bourbon ; and, I believe, it will be 
granted, that the obtaining of fuch 
an Equivalent would be the belt 
Method for reftoring and eftablifhing 
a Balance of Power in Europe. That 
Balance muft flill depend upon a 
Confederacy, but the Houfe of Au- 

Jiria muft ftill be, as it has been, a 
principal Member of that Confede¬ 
racy ; for without the Houfe of 
Auftria, I believe, it would be al- 
moft impoffible to form fuch a Con¬ 
federacy. Therefore, no: only our 
own Intereft, but alfo the Intereft of 
Europe, and the Juftice of the Queen 

of Hungary's Caufe, oblige us to af- 
fift her in obtaining fuch an Equi¬ 
valent ; and from my prefent View 
of Things, I cannot think it appears 
to be impoffible. We have already 
reftored the Tranquillity of Germany 

without coming to any Terms with 
France : We have already reduced 
that Nation to the Neceffity of think¬ 
ing only of the Defence of their own 
Frontier ; and in the prefent State 
they are in, it is probable they will 
not long be able to make that De¬ 
fence good. They have been im- 
poverifhed by anexpenflve and un- 
fuccefsful War, their People are 
groaning under moft grievous and 
heavy Taxes, fo that they have not 
now fo much as one Neccllary of 
Life remaining untaxed : In fuch 
Circumftaitces can we fuppofe, that 
they will be long able to keep fuch 
numerous Armies upon their Fron¬ 
tiers, as the Queen of Hungary will, 
with our Affillr.nce, be enabled to 
bring againft them ? And as they 
have already loft moft of their ve¬ 
teran Soldiers, one fingle Defeat 
would deprive them of all Power of 
Refiftance, which would enable her to 
take, and oblige them to leave her in 
Poffeffion of whatever Equivalent we 
might think proper. 

1 hope. Sir, I have fully juftified 
the End we propofe in affifting the 
Queen of Hungary : I hope, I have 
fhewn, that it is not only juft, but 
neceffary, for us to give that Priri- 
cefs our utmoft Affiftance, even in 
obtaining from the Houfe of Bour¬ 

bon an Equivalent for the Loffes and 
Misfortunes that have been brought 
upon her chiefly by their Means. 
And now with Regard to the Manner 
in which we ought to affift her : It 
L certain we muft, and ought to 
affift her with our Money and our 
Navy ; but this is not all : In my 
Opinion, we muft likewife affift her 
with our Troops j becaufe it will be 
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a convincing Proof, that we are in 
earned, and fully refolved to affid 
her to the utmod of our Power. 
The Refolutionsof Princes and States 
are generally more governed by their 
Hopes and Fears than by their Rea- 
fon ; and our appearing fo heartily 
in Favour of that Princefs, as to 
affid her with our Troops as well as 
our Money and Navy, will raife the 
Hopes of thofe who incline to be 
her Friends, and increafe the Fears 
of thofe who incline to be her Ene¬ 
mies. This may induce fome of the 
Potentates of Europe to declare open¬ 
ly in her Favour, who would other- 
wife remain neutral ; and it may 
oblige fome to remain neutral, who 
would otherwife declare openly a- 
gainft her. The Argument that has 
been made ufe of in this Debate, for 
fhewing the Impoffibility of procu¬ 
ring an Equivalent for the Queen of 
Hungary, is a ftrong Argument for 
our affiding her with Troops as well 
as Money. To fhew this Impoffi¬ 
bility, it has been faid, that moll; of 
the Princes of Germany are now jea¬ 
lous of the Power of the Houfe of 
Aufiria,. and will join with France 

again!! us, rather than fee the Power 
of that Houfe increafed by any new 
Conqueds made upon France. For 
my own Part, I believe, that thofe 
Princes of Germany that feem in¬ 
clined to appear againd the Queen 
of Hungary, are more governed by 
Avarice than Jealoufy ; but if they 
really have any fuch Jealoufy, it is a 
mod: unreafonable one, and if it 
cannot be removed, it mud be brid¬ 
led, which we can do no other Way 
but by convincing them, that we are 
refolved to dipport the Houfe of Ju- 

Jiria to the utmod of our Power ; 
and for this Purpofe we mud make 
ufe of our Troops as well as our 
Money and Ships of War. This 
will make it appear dangerous for 
them to join openly with France a- 
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gaind us, by which Means we fhall 
make their Fear a Curb for their 
Jealoufy, and by the fame Means 
we may remove the Apprehenfions 
of thofe who now incline to be our 
Friends ; and their declaring openly 
in our Favour will increafe the Fears 
of thofe whofe Jealoufy might other- 
wife induce them to declare openly 
againd us. 

Thus, Sir, our affiding the Queen 
of Hungary with Troops, as well as 
Money and Ships of War, mud con¬ 
tribute greatly towards attaining that 
End, which I have fhewn to be jud, 
and even neceflary for this Nation 
in its prefent Circumdances ; and 
the only plaufible Objection I have 
heard againd it, is founded upon a 
Suppofition wnich I cannot admit. 
It has been faid. Sir, that the Queen 
of Hungary has Men enough, ar.d 
wants nothing but Money to arm 
and fupport them ; and that there¬ 
fore we ought to fupply her with 
Money indead of Troops, becaufe 
what we pay for maintaining our 
Troops abroad, would maintain a 
much greater Number of Troops 
raifed in her own Dominions. I 
fhall grant. Sir, that the Bravery 
and Fidelity of her Subjedls have 
furnidied her with a much greater 
Number of Troops than could have 
been expected ; but no Man who 
knows any 'idling of Geography can, 
I think, fuppofe, that (lie has as many 
Men in her Dominions as there are 
in the two large Kingdon s of France 

and Spain ; for every one knows, 
they are neither fo extenfive nor fo 
populous, confequently fhe mud at 
lad want Men as well as Money ; 
arid tho1 our Troops are a little more* 
expenfive than hers, vet the DitFe- 
rerice is not fo great as lias been re 
prefented ; for tho' 1 y Treaties the 
Expence of 1050 Foot ha$ been 
computed and fettled’ at the Rate oi 
10,000 Florins per'Month, weeanriot 

fuppofe 
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fuppofe that icco Men, even of the 
Queen of Hungary's Troops, could 
be maintained for that Sum, without 
any additional Expence, either for 
Cloathing, Waggon-Money, or any 
other incidental Charge ; therefore 
{he could not maintain any great 
Number of her Troops more than 
we could maintain of ours for the 
fame Sum ; and if her Dominions 
cannot furnifh Men enough for fup- 
porting a War againft the numerous 
Armies of France and Spain, we mull 
aflift her with Troops as well as Mo¬ 
ney, let the Difference in the Expence 
be what it will. 

The Neceflity of the Thing, Sir, 
will likewife be an Anfwer to the 
other Objection, I have heard made 
againft our furnifliing the Queen of 
Hungary with any of our Troops, I 
mean, that of its being dangerous 
to our Conftitution, by obliging us 
to have a great Number of our Peo¬ 
ple bred up to depend upon the Sol¬ 
dier-Trade alone for a Livelihood ; 
for fuppofing that there were any 
real Danger in this, when it be¬ 
comes neceffary for our Preferva- 
tion, it is an Evil that, like many 
others, muff be fubmitted to. But 
I mud think the Danger rather ima¬ 
ginary than real : The Trade of a 
common Soldier is not fo defirable 
or projitable a Trade as to make 
Men chufe to depend on it folelyfor 
their Subfiftence : There are very 
few that take it up by Choice ; and 
moft Men are glad to quit it, as foon 
as they can get Leave to do fo. 
We may therefore moft reafonably 
fuppofe, that the much greateft Part 
of the Men we fend abroad, w ould 
be glad to return to their former 
Employments at the End of the War, 
and fuch as did not chufe to do fo, 
might be difpofed of among thofe 
Corps that we are obliged to keep 
in Pay for our Defence and Security, 
even in Time of Peace. For this 

Reafon, I {hall always think, it will 
be an Advantage to us, and even a 
Security to our Conftitution, to fend 
a Number of our own Troops a- 
broad, as often as we have Occafion 
to employ any Troops upon the Con¬ 
tinent for the Affiftance of our Al¬ 
lies ; becaufe, by this Means, we 
{hall always have among us a great. 
Number of Men who are not only 
Mafters of military Difcipline, but 
have been actually engaged in Ac¬ 
tion, and, confequently, may be 
called Veteran, as well as well-dif- 
ciplined Soldiers, which can never 
be the Cafe of our Militia, let them 
be never fo well difeiplined : At 
leaft, I hope fo, becaufe it can never 
be the Cafe, except when we are, 
or have lately been engaged in a 
Civil War amongft ourfelvcs. And 
an ambitious Government, even with 
an Army at its Command, can never 
deftroy our Conftitution, as long as 
we have among our People a great 
Number of veteran, as well as well- 
difciplined Soldiers ; for this I take 
to be a better Security for the Liber¬ 
ties of the People, than any Regula¬ 
tions that were ever invented by any 
human Sagacity, becaufe we never 
heard of a People’s being inflaved, 
as long as they had Arms in their 
Hands, and Courage and Skill enough 
to make the proper Ufe of them. 

I ftiall, laftly, confider the Place 
where our Troops ought to be em¬ 
ployed ; and this. Sir, I mull obferve 
is not to be decided by the prefent 
Queftion, nor can it be decided by 
any Queftion in this Houfe, or at 
this Time. It is a Queftion that 
muft be left intirely to the Decifion 
of our Generals, in conjunction with 
thofe of our Allies ; and even by 
them it cannot be decided till the 
Time of Adlion draws near. As 
for Winter Quarters, Flanders was 
certainly the belt Place, and, indeed, 
the only Place where our Troops 

could 
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could fafely take up their Winter 
Quarters, unlefs they had marched 
with the Aujirian Troops quite away 
to Bavaria or Bohemia. Their not 
taking up their Winter Quarters upon 
this Side of the Rhine, was not 
owing, I believe to any Objection's 
being made to it by the Princes or 
Circles of the Empire, but to their 
not having any fortified Towns there 
for fecuring them in their Quarters. 
They mull have been continually ex- 
pofed to the Inroads of the Enemies 
Hujfars and P artifans, and therefore, 
it was neceflary for them to return 
to Flanders, or to march as far as 
Bavaria, the latter of which would 
have been extremely inconvenient, 
becaufe we could not, with Safety, 
have fentthem anyR.ecruits or Rein¬ 
forcement ; and as the French would, 
in the Winter Time, have taken 
Pofleffion of all that Part of Germa¬ 

ny on this Side the Rhine, our Troops 
as well as the Queen of Hungary's, 

would have been fubje&ed to the 
Difficulty of paffing that River in 
the Face of a French Army, before 
they could open the Campaign, or 
undertake anyThmg againft the com¬ 
mon Enemy. 

Whether our Troops are to be 
employed next Campaign in Flanders, 
or whether they ought to be employ¬ 
ed there, are Queftions which I (hall 
not pretend to Anfwer ; but this I 
will fay. Sir, that Flanders is certain¬ 
ly the moft convenient Place, with 
Refpedl to us, for attacking the 
Frontiers of France j, and if 
the Dutch join either as Principals- 
or Auxiliaries, it will be abfolutely 
neceflary to have a confiderable 
Army in Flanders t Nay, I believe 
they will take Care not to join in 
any Shape, if they are not previ- 
oufly aflured of having an Army 
formed there, fufficient to protect 
their Barrier againA the moft power¬ 
ful Army France can fend againft it. 

But as this is not the Queftion 
now properly before us, I (hall 
enlarge no further upon the SubjeCt. 
The real and, indeed, the foie Quef¬ 
tion now before us, is. Whether we 
ought to give the Queen of Hungary 

any Affiftance; for if we are to give 
her any,we certainly ought to give her 
the moft effectual Affiftance we can ; 
which we cannot do, unlefs we affift 
her with our Troops as well as our 
Money and Navy. This, I fay, is 
the foie Queftion now under our Con- 
fideration ; and as this is a Queftion 
which, in my Opinion, can admit of 
no Difpute, I fhall therefore moft 
heartily agree with the Hon. Gentle¬ 
man in his Motion. 

[This Journal to be continued’.] 

Some Reflexions on Dr. Berkley’^ Trea- 
tife on Tar Water, adapted to Dif- 

eafes frequent in America. 
By a Phyfcian. 

i 'J'HO’ One, without Injury to 
the good and learned Bifhop’s 

Chara&er, may fufpeCt, that his Fond- 
nefs for a favourite Notion or Medi¬ 
cine may have carried him to a grea¬ 
ter Length than the Thing it felf will 
bear, a Foible which few Men can 
entirely avoid, and to which fpecu- 
lative Men are moft fubjeCt ; and 
tho’ I make no doubt, that fkilful 
Phyflcians are poflefted of more pow¬ 
erful Medicines in many Cafes in 
which the Bflhop recommends Tar- 
Water ; yet I am fully perfuaded, 
that he has thereby made a valuable 
Prefent to the Publick, and particu¬ 
larly by fliewing the moft ufeful as 
well as eafy Method of ufing this Me¬ 
dicine, and which, fo far as I know', 
has not been taken Notice of by any 
Writers in Phyfick : I fhall therefore 
endeavour to illuftrate theUfe of this 
Medicine, by fome Obfervations and 
Reaonings, to ftiew how’ far it may 
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be depended on in a general Cure 
of Difeafes, and more particularly in 
Fevers ; in which lall Cafe, fome 
Gentlemen of the Faculty of Phyfick, 
as appears from the Dodtor’s Book, 
thought it prejudicial. 

2. It is too certain, that Phyfi- 
cians have not as yet obtained fuch 
Knowledge in the Materia, Mcdica, 

as to determine fcientifically theVer- 
tues of any Plant or Drugg, other- 
wife than by Experience of its Ufe 
and Effedls. The Difcovery of the 
Vertues of the moll valuable Medi¬ 
cines, now in Ufe, are owing to the 
Obfervations of the Vulgar ; and fe- 
veral, which now make the greateft 
Figure in modem Pradlice, were lear¬ 
ned from the Indians ; as the Peru¬ 

vian-Bark, Guijacum, Ippecacuania, 

Virginian Snakeroot, and lately, Seneka 

Rattlefnake root. — For this Reafon, a 
prudent Phyfician will always give 
Attention to Medicines in Ufe among 
the Vulgar, and he’ll frequently dii- 
cover thereby Things, which by all 
his Skill he could not have otherwife 
done. But then, after any notable 
Drugg has been thus difcovered, a 
Ikillful Phyfician has great Advan¬ 
tages above others, in directing and 
obferving the necefiary Experiments 
for dilcovering all the Cafes in which 
luch Medicine is moll likely to be 
moil ui'eful, or to be prejudicial. 

3. There is no doubt, that Balfams 
and refinous Gums are the moll pow- 
erfulMedicines extruded from the ve¬ 
getable Kingdom : ri hey are gained 
from all thoiePlants which yield a mil¬ 
ky Juice : Some of them are fo very 
powerful, that a fingle Grain works 
greatCuange* i itheanimalOeconomy. 
it iccins more than probable, that the 
Vertue of all Bahnms and Refins is 
contained in that volatile acid Spirit 
( $ 34 ) which rifes with the fmallell 
Degree of Heat, and which is cafily 
loll in a greater. 

4. The Rcim in which this Spirit 

is lodged, is not foluble in Water, and 
feems to me, to be contrived by Na¬ 
ture to. preferve the Spirit, which 
otherwife, by its natural Volatility, 
would foon be lofl or difperfed : But 
this Relin, fo ufeful in preferving the 
Spirit, makes Balfams often hurtful 
when given in Subllance ; for, as 
they are not foluble in Water, and 
but difficultly and flowly by the ani¬ 
mal Juices, they frequently Hick to 
the Stomach and Inteilines; and this 
powerful Medicine being in too great 
Quantity applied to one Part, pro¬ 
duce great Perturbations there, and 
by Confequence, thro’ the whole ani¬ 
mal Oeconomy. 

5. Phyficians,in allAges,have taken 
muchPains to contriveMethods to dil- 
folve thefe Refins, fo as to make them 
mix with a watery Fluid, and pafs 
into the Ladleals. Some diffolve 
them in the Yolk of an Egg ; but 
with all the Pains that can be taken 
this Way, it is plain that the Solution 
is far from being perfedl ; becaufe, 
if fuch Solutions be let Hand any time, 
the Refins and Balfams feparate from 
the Yolk, and other watery Fluid, 
in which they feem to be diflolved, 
and re-unite as before : And when 
in this Manner given inwardly to 
weak Stomachs and Digeflions, they 
frequently produce violent Naufeas, 
Gripings, Vomitings and Purgings. 

6. Others again dilfolve them more 
effedlually in Spirit of Wine ; and 
in this Manner are all the famous E- 
lixirs made : But thefe afioon as they 
are mix'd with an aquseous Fluid, 
turn white, by the re-uniting of the 
refinous Parts, and in weakStomach9 
and tender Conftitutions produce un- 
expedled Diforders* ‘ 

7. Now, if the refinous Parts be 
of no Ufe itfelf, but only to retain 
the volatile acid Spirit, in which the 
Virtue of the Medicine w holly con- 
fiils, and if it be as I obferve, hurt¬ 
ful ; the, only U(e of dillolving this 

Refni 
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Refin, is to extract the powerful Spi¬ 

rit : But if Balfams, by the natural 

and continual Evaporation of this 

Spirit, yield a fufficient Quantity of 

it to cold Water,all the Ends are ob¬ 

tained, for which thefe elaboratePre- 

parations are made ; and all the In¬ 
conveniences from the internal Ufe 

of Refins, are more effectually avoid¬ 

ed, than by the moft elaborate chy- 

mical Preparations which I know. 

8. That the Vertue of Balfams 

confills in this volatile Spirit, and 
which continually evaporates, I think, 

may be concluded from this, that by 

long keeping their Vertue continual¬ 

ly grows lefs, and at laft is entirely 

loft, tho’ their Refin ftill remain. 

9. It requires a great Quantity to 

thefe Balfams fufticiently to impreg¬ 

nate Water ; and for this Reafon, 

it becomes impracticable as to the 

dear and rare Balfams; but the Cafe 

is not fo as to Turpentine and Tar ; 

for of thefe a fufficient Quantity can 

eafily be obtained,and at a cheapRate: 

And if Turpentine and Tar contain 

(as I believe) all the Vertues of the 
deareft Balfams, the poorer People 

may, without any Inconveniency, 

leave the dearer to the Rich, who 

can afford to gratify theinfelves with 

their more agreeable Flavour. 

10. But, tho’ from Experience, I 

am convinced, that -Turpentine, and 

orher natural Balfams, yield a bene¬ 

ficial Spirit to cold Water; yet I am 

inclined to think, that Tar, by the 

Alteration it has undergone in the 

clofe covered Fire by which it is ex¬ 

tracted, may more eafily part with 

its volatile Spirit than the natural 

Balfams do: And that the End which 

Chymifts have fo much laboured to 

obtain, is more effectually gained by 

this rude and vulgar Preparation,than 

By any to be found in their Books. 

But for this. Experience muft yield 

the beft Argument, and for this Ar¬ 

gument the World is much obliged 

to Dr. Berkley. 

*47 
11. From what has been faid, it 

follows,that the newer and frefher a- 

ny Balfams are, or Tar is, the more 

Vertue it imports : That the Tar- 

Water ought not to be kept long be¬ 

fore it is ufed; and that any Degree 

of Heat is not proper to extraCt the 

volatile Spirit of Tar, or of any o- 
ther Bail fern, becaufe thereby the 

Spirit will be diflipated, 

12. But another great Advantage, 

I think, arifes from the great Quan¬ 

tity of Water, with which the acid 

Spirit of the Balfam is intimately 

mixed, in Dr. Berkley s Method of 

exhibiting them : For when a large 

Quantity of this aClive Spirit is infu- 

fed into a fmall Quantity of any Ve¬ 

hicle, it operates with fo muchForce 

in the firft Paffages, before it can 

reach all the fineft and fmalleft Ra¬ 

mifications of the animal Veffels, 

where the Seat of the Difeafe gene¬ 

rally is, that it raifes fuch Perturba¬ 

tions in the firft Paffages, as to pre¬ 

vent its going farther, and frequently 

does Mifchief inftead of Good ; but 

being intimately mixed in a fmall 

Quantity with a great Quantity of 

Water, it is eafily difperfed and car¬ 

ried into all the fmalleft Veffels of 

the Body. This I think to be the 

Reafon why the natural medicinal 

Waters often do fo much good,when 

the Prefcriptions of Phyficians have 

proved ineffectual, and why fome 

fimple and feemingly innocent Me¬ 

dicines, given in large dilutingQuan- 

tities, have frequently performed a 

Cure, which the powerful and vio¬ 

lent Medicines of the Chymifts could 

not do. This is further confirmed 

by the Practice of giving fmallQuan- 

tities of fome antimonialPreparations 

in large Quantities of Diluents ; 

which thereby have been obferved 

to cure feveral obftinate Diftempers 

wjiich did no Way yield to the fame 

Medicine given in a large Dole, in a 

fmall Quantity of Vehicle. Thefe 
an- 
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antimonious Preparations, when gi¬ 
ven in a (mail Quantity of Vehicle, 
a id in a large Dole, though they 
produce moft violent Vomitings 
and large Evacuations, are, in fome 
Cafes, fo far from moving the Dif- 
eafe, that they often haften theDeath 
of the Patient : But change the Me¬ 
thod, by giving fmall Quantities of 
the fameMedicine in large Quantities 
cf Diluents, & the Patient (hall reco¬ 
ver, without any kind of Uneafinefs 
from the Operation of the Medi¬ 
cine, and without any fenfible Eva¬ 
cuation. 

13. On this Occafion, it may be 
proper likewife to obferve, that fome 
of the moft famous and powerful me¬ 
dicinal Wells can only be drank ef¬ 
fectually on the Spot ; their Spirit, 
like the Spirit of Balfams, is fo vola¬ 
tile, that no Art can prevent their 
being loft. 

14.. I am of Opinion, that Tar- 
Water may be generally ufeful in all 
chronical Difeafes ; but that in acute 
Difeafes, it requires a good Deal of 
Skill, Care and Attention. 

13. In my Opinion, it muft be 
dangerous in all inflammatory Fevers, 
unlefs plentiful bleeding has preceed- 
ed ; and that it can be fafely ufed 
only in the Declenfion oftheDifeafe, 
to remove any llubborn Crudities 
which may remain in the fmalleft 
Branchings of the Blood-Veflels. For 
the fame Reafon it ought ro be cau- 
tioufty ufed in all acute Difeafes, 
which happen in the Spring of the 
Year, or to young People,or to thofe 
in the Vigour and Strength of their 
Conftitution : But in Fevers which 
happen in the Fall of the Year, I 
think, it may be generally of Ufe, 
and in flow languid Fevers. For a 
like Reafon, I fui'peft that it may be 
hurtful inConftitutions where theCo- 
hsefion of the Humours is weak, and 
thev abound in the moft a&ive vola¬ 
tile" Parts : Such commonly are of a 

warm lively Imagination, have too 
great a Perfpiration, and are of a 
thin Habit of Body. 

16. The grand Ufe of Tar-Wa¬ 
ter, I believe, from Dr. Berkley'sEx- 

perience (§, 2. 3. 17.) to be in con¬ 
tagious Fevers contracted from fome 
noxious Vapour or Atmofphere: For 
whatever Opinion One may have of 
the Doctor’s Notions inPhyficks and 
Metaphylicks, or of his Knowledge 
in Mathematicks; his Character will 
not allow his Veracity in relating 
Matters of FaCt, to be called in ques¬ 
tion. Fevers from noxious Vapours 
are much more frequent in America 

than is commonly imagined ; not 
oneYear pafles without their appear¬ 
ing in fome Place or other, and in 
fome Places they regularly arife eve¬ 
ry Year in the hot Seafons : And as 
I am perfuaded, that many Errors 
have been committed in the Cure of 
them, to the Lofs of many Lives, 
I (hall deliver my Sentiments freely ; 
tho’ I expeCl that a good deal of Ob¬ 
loquy may be the Confequence. 

17. The immediate EffeCl of thofe 
noxious Vapours are upon all thofe 
Parts of the Body to which the Air 
can have immediate Accefs ; that is, 
upon the capillary Veflels in the ex¬ 
ternal or internal Surface of the Bo¬ 
dy, and on the animal Juices con¬ 
tained in them ; which thefe Va¬ 
pours alter to that Degree, more or 
lefs, according to the Malignancy of 
their Nature, as not only to render 
them unfit for the animal FunClions, 
but even deftruClive to animal Life ; 
and this viciousCharaCler is commu¬ 
nicated like a Leven, from thofe 
Parts which are firft and immediately 
affeCled, through all the Humours of 
the Body ; till the Whole being cor¬ 
rupted, the Method of Cure becomes 
precarious, or impracticable ; and 
certain Death in many Cafes unavoi¬ 
dably follows. In thefe Cafes, the 
bell Medicine may fuffer Difrepute ; 

for 
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for then thdTurn oftheDifeafe entire¬ 
ly depends on the uncertain Events of 
a general and violent Fermentation 
of all the Humours of the Body, and 
which is not in the Power of the 
moft able Phyfician to regulate. 

18. Noxious Vapours are obferved 
at firft to increafe the Cchaefion of 
the Parts of the animal Juices, and 
thereby produce a Sizenefs or Cru¬ 
dity in them ; thefe by the fucceed- 
ing Fermentations in them, always 
contract fome Degree of Acrimony 
and fometimes a moft violent Degree 
of Corroftvenefs, which occafion Gan- 
greens, and Mortifications, and He¬ 
morrhages, and which, in the Sore- 

cIhroat-DiJlemper, fometimes continue 
after Death. 

19. The animal Oeconomy is fo 
wifely contrived, that whenever thofe 
noxious Vapours are introduced into 
any Part of the Body, fome Degree 
of a Fever is foon after raifed, and, 
by the great Velocity thereby pro¬ 
duced in the Motion of the Blood, 
the Entering of the depraved Juices 
into the larger Veflels is in a great 
Meafure prevented. 

20. Conftant Experience has taught 
Phyficians, that in thefe Cafes, the 
only Method of Cure is to keep up 
fuch a Degree of the Fever, as may 
prevent any Quantity of the depra¬ 
ved Juices from mixing with the o- 
ther Humours of the Body; to keep 
the Perfpiration as free and open as 
poflible, that the depraved Humours 
and the noxious Leven may be eva¬ 
cuated that Way, without mixing the 
other Juices of the Body, which re¬ 
main Sound ; and for this Purpofe, 
to ufe fuch Means as may difiblve 
the Sizenefs and Crudity of the de¬ 
praved Humours, whereby the Eva¬ 
poration of the malignant Vapour by 

' Perfpiration may be promoted. The 
Difiolution of this Sizenefs common¬ 
ly requires a certain Period of Time 
to make it compleat ; the Confe- 

*745 

quence of which is a falutary Crifis; 
and this Period, which is different in 
different Difeafes, according to the 
greater or fmaller Degree of Cohte- 
fion, muft be allowed and fubmitted 
to, otherwife there is danger of all 
being thrown into Confufion ; but it 
may be much facilitated and fborten- 
ed, by the Ufe of proper Medicines; 
and in my Opinion, Tar-Water feems 
to anfwer well to all thefe Purpofes. 

zi. During all the Time of Cure, 
nothing deferves more Attention,than 
to prevent catching of Cold. Con¬ 
ftant Experience in the Small-pox and 
MeaJIes, ( Difeafes contracted by a 
noxious Vapour) and I may likewife 
add, in the Sore-Throat-Dijlemper, has 
ftievvn how dangerous Cold is, and 
every Thing which flops Perfpirati¬ 
on : Many have loft their Lives by 
a flight Error in this, and many Re- 
lapfes have been occafioned by it ; 
while the Caufe was fo flight, that it 
is feldom fufpefted : But Experience 
has likewife lhewn, that this Care 
muft be accompanied with Prudence, 
not to keep the Sick in too great a 
Degree of Heat, whereby the fluid 
Parts of the Blood would be difiipa- 
ted, before the Sizenefs can be dif- 
folved ; and that fuch Care be taken 
to keep out Cold, as may not prevent 
a free Accefs of frefh warm Air, 
which is neceflary for animal Life. 
The Ufe of Tar-Water, at the fame 
time that it diffolves the Crudity, fup- 
plies this Wafte of the fluid Parts by 
the Fever, and the P enfilvanian Fire¬ 

places are an ufeful Contrivance to 
fupply the Sick in cold Seafons with, 
a conftant Recruit of frefh warm Air. 

22. But the grand Error, againft 
v/hich I would chiefly guard in thefe 
Difeafes,is, that of making largeEva- 
cuations either by bleeding, vomiting 
or purging ; becaufe it is a moft per¬ 
nicious Error into which fome Prac¬ 
titioners have unwarily fallen. 

23. The Small-pox and Meajles are 
V Difeafes 
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Difeafes acquired by Contagion, or 
by the Application of a noxious Va¬ 
pour. Every Body is now convinc¬ 
ed of the Danger of any large Eva¬ 
cuation in any of thefe Difeafes. Re- 
iteratedExperience has likewife lhewn 
the Danger of them in die late con¬ 
tagious Diftemper, the Sore-Throat, 

in which laft Cafe a Lancet is not to 
be lefs feared than a Dagger ; for 
tho’ it may not kill fo fuddenly, as 
I have obferved, it kills no lefs cer¬ 
tainly : And the dilmal Effetts of any 
other large Evacuadon, are as cer¬ 
tain, as if the Medicine had been 
Poifon. At the fame time I have 
obferved others recover happily, by 
only obferving fuch Regimen as is 
commonly ufed in the Small-pox. 
Dr. Douglafs of Bojlon, in his Trea- 
tife of the Sore-Throat, was the firft 
that took Notice of this in that Dil- 
eafe ; but, alas ! how many fince 
that have negle&ed or defpifed his 
Obfervations. Dr. Warren of Bar- 

hadoes, likewife has obferved the 
fame ill Effe&s from Evacuations in 
the yello<w-Fever : And in general, 
all Phyficians obferve, that Evacuati¬ 
ons are pernicious in the Blague. 

Now fince in all thefe Difeafes ac¬ 
quired by Infe&ion, 01 by a noxious 
Atmofphere, Phyficians agree that 
Evacuations are generally hurtful ; 
it well may be, and it ought to ferve 
as a general Rule, to be very cauti¬ 
ous in ufing them in any Diftemper 
proceeding from the fame, or fimi- 
lar Caules ; and in all epidemical 
or endenual Fevers, where they are 
contagious efpecially, there is Reafon 
to think that they proceed from 
r.oxious Vapours. 

24. The Reafon why all large E- 
\acuadons are dangerous in thefe Di- 
ftempers, is,that the Infedtion (which 
is really a Poifon) received into the 
Ju;ces, by increafing the Cohaefion 
of the Parts, Hops in the fmallelt 
Branchings of ti.e animal Vefi'els, 

communicating little with the Hu¬ 
mours which circulate ; but by any 
large Evacuation (as Bellini evidently 
demonhrates, De fanginis mijjione) 

there is fo ftrong a Derivadon made, 
that a great Quantity of the ftagnat- 
ing Poifon is thereby drawn into the 
Blood-Veffels; and they likewife,by 
the fame Reafon, more eafily receive 
any new Addidon of the Infe&ion 
from the impending Atmofphere. 

25. But notwithftanding of what 
I have wrote, and tho' I think my 
felf right as to the general Rule ; 
yet it is not without Exception : 
The wifeft and molt cautious Phyfi¬ 
cians fomedmes find Evacuations ne- 
ceffary in the Small-fox, and make 
ufe of them with Succels ; and I 
make no Doubt, that fuch Cafes hap¬ 
pen in all other contagious Diftem- 
pers ; But then a conftant Eye mult 
be kept upon the primary Difeafe, 
by guarding again!! all the ill Effedls 
that are to be feared thereby ; and 
this requires all the Art of a fkillful 
Phyfician. I know likewife, that In- 
ftances are to be found of fuch Dif¬ 
eafes cured by large Evacuations ; 
but this only happens when after fuch 
Evacuations, a fudden DifTolution of 
the Humours happen ; but if this 
do not happen lad Confequences 
follow. I fhould be glad to know 
from thofe who have had fuch Suc- 
cefs, whether any good Effect from 
large Evacuation in fuch Diltempers, 
ever happened, but when a large 
Sweating or remarkable plentiful 
Diaphorifis immediately fucceeded 
fuch Evacuations. The Succefs how¬ 
ever in general, has beentho't fo pre¬ 
carious, that the pra&ice is generally 
blamed. 

26. To conclude what I have to 
fay on this Head, 1 lhall obferve, that 
as our Summer Intermiitents all a- 
arife from a noxious Atmofphere, 
which in different Seafons and Places 
is more or lets malignant ; what has 

been 
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been obferved on this Occafion may 
be of Ufe in the Cure of them. So 
far as I can obferve, the more malig¬ 
nant thefe Fevers have been, the lefs 
they bear Evacuations: Some of them 
intermit in the beginning, and after 
two or three Intermiffions, turn to 
moft obftinate continued Fevers. 
The bed Method that I have found 
in thefe Cafes, is to give the Peru¬ 

vian-Bark immediately upon the firft 
IntermifTion, without making any E- 
vacuation, and continuing the Ufe of 
it till the Cure is made fure ; at the 
fame time guarding againft Colds, 
and keeping the Perfpiration as free 
as poftible. But when the Fever is 
become continued, I have found no 
better Method than by giving the 
Tinftura Theriacalis, in large Quanti¬ 
ties of Diluents, and fometimes a 
weak Punch, when other Medicines 
could not be procured ; both which 
being volatile cordiac Acids, gives 
Room to think, that Tar-Water may 
be likewife ufeful in fuch Cafes. 
When Intermittents have continued 
long, and the Fever, has not been a- 
ble to diffolve the fizy Juices ; but 
this Sizenefs remains, and the Force 
of Circulation grows weak, which 
appears by a Swelling in the Sto¬ 
mach, or in the Leggs ; I have ufed 
a fimple Ptifanne of Senna and Car- 

duns Benedittus, with Succefs, in poor 
People ; but the Rich may find 
more palatable and artful Medicines; 
and in this Cafe likewife, I fhould ex¬ 
pert much from Tar-Water as much 
as in any Cafe. 

27. I forgot to take Notice of one 
Property of Tar-Water not obferved 
by the Bilhop, that it is a powerful 
Diffolver of Iron : Perhaps the Chy- 
mifts by their moft elaborate Prepa¬ 
rations cannot draw fo ftrong a Tinc¬ 
ture from Iron, as may be done by 
Tar-Water made in an Iron Veffel. 
I have likewife been informed by 
Smiths, that if Iron be covered with 

*5* 
Tar for any time, it becomes unfit 
for their Ufe : This fhews what a 
powerful Diifolver Tar is, and ferves 
as a Caution, not to make Tar-Wa¬ 
ter in any Metal Veffel, or in any o- 
ther from whence a noxious Tindture 
may be drawn. 

It would require a large Volume 
to take Notice of every Cafe in which 
the Bifhop recommends Tar-Water, 
or to fhew for what Reafons Tar- 
Water, or fuch like Medicines, may 
be ufeful or hurtful in feveral Difea-- 
fes or Circumftances ; and for that 
Reafon I chufe rather to give a lhort 
Account of the animal Oeconomy, 
and of the Operation of Medicines, 
by which they who have not made 
it their Study, may be enabled to 
form a Judgment of what the Bifhop 
writes, and of feveral other Things 
which may daily occurr in common 
Obfervation : I am the more in¬ 
clined to do this becaufe of fome 
Thoughts I have had on this Subjedt 
which (fo far as I know) are not to 
be found in any Author ; and which 
for that Reafon, I defire to fubmit to 
the Examination of others, if it fhall 
be found, by the Reception of what 
I now write, that there is reafon to 
hope it may be acceptable. 

POSTSCRIPT. 

OME Experiments made this 
Winter, as I am informed, give 

Reafon to hope as much from Tar- 
Water in all Scorbutic and Hyfteric 
Cafes, as from any Medicine whatfo- 
ever ; particularly in the Scorbutic 
Rheumatifm, a Diftemper very fre¬ 
quent in North-America : So that 
Tar feems to be a Specific in the 
Scurvy. The Scurvy indeed, is fo 
generally among us, that it is com¬ 
plicated almoft with every Diftemper; 
and therefore Tar Water may be 
found more generally beneficial with 
us, than in fome other Countries. The 
Teeth of the Inhabitants too plainly 
fhow the Scurvy almoft every where. 

How 
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How many fine Mouths has this bar¬ 
barous Difieafe ruined ? The Gen¬ 
tlemen, therefore, as well as the La¬ 
dies, will think themfelves highly o- 
bliged to Dr. Berkley, if it were only 
on his teachiug them to preferve fine 
Sets of Ivory Teeth to lo many 
beautiful Faces. 

But I would chiefly recommend the 
Trial of Tar Water, to the Inhabi¬ 
tants of thole Parts of the Country, 
which are fubjedt to intermittent and 
other Fevers from noxious Vapours, 
as both a Prefervative from, and a 
Cure of them : That for this Reafon 
during the unhealthy Seafon, they 
drink Tar-Water Morning and Even¬ 
ing, as a Prefervative, an Hour before 
Sun-fet, and before they get out of 
Bed in the Morning. 

From the Uni<verfal SpeSlator. 

The JJfe and Abufe c/'Riches. 

EEK not proud Riches, fays 
the great Lord Bacon, but 

‘ fuch as thou may’ll: get juftly, ufe 
* foberly, diflribute chearfully, and 
‘ leave contentedly. Yet have no 
* abftradl, nor friarly Contempt of 
‘ them.’ 

In thefe few Words, if I am not 
miftaken, is comprifed the whole 
Dodlrine concerning the Acquifition 

and Uf of Riches. 

Proud Riches I take to be fuch a 
Proportion of them as may create 
or cherifh a vain Pride in the Pof- 
feflor. He that looks with Con¬ 
tempt upon thofe to whom Fortune 
has been lefs liberal, or aims at En¬ 
joyments from them that are out of 
the Reach of his Situation, Birth, 
Abilities, or Conllitutior, may be 
faid to have proud Riches. The Poet 
has given us fomeCharaftcrs, wherein 
this Pride has extended to Crowns. 

Wife Peter fees the world’s refpedl 
for gold. 

And therefore hope?, this nation may 
be fold ; 

Glorious ambition ! Peter, fwell thy 
flore. 

And be what Rome's greatDidius was 
before. 

The crown of Poland\ venal twice 
an age. 

To juft three millions ftinted modeft 
Gage : 

But nobler feenes Maria's dreams 
unfold. 

Hereditary realms, and worlds of 
gold. 

Congenial fouls ! whofe life one 
av’rice joins. 

And one fate buries in the Aujlrian 

mines. 
Mr. Pope to Lord Bathurjl. 

I muft not omit what we are told 
in the Notes on this Paflage, that 
the Peter here mention’d was a dex¬ 

trous Attorney, and allow’d to be a 
good, if not a fafe, Conveyancer ; as 
the Didius, Peter is exhorted to imi¬ 
tate, was a Roman Lawyer, fo rich 
as to purchafe the Empire, when it 
was let to fale upon the Death of 
Pertinax. Gage and Maria were two 
Perfons of Quality, who each of 
them, in the Time of the MiJJiffipi9 

defpifed to realize above 300,000/. 
both upon fuch Royal Vilions as are 
here deferibed. The Annotator adds, 
that they fince retired to Spain, and 
were in Search of Gold in the Mines 
of AJlurias. But I have heard, tho* 
I know not whether with any Truth, 
that this Gage is the famous Count 
de Gages, who has been fince better 
employ'd in the Command of an 
Army. 

Mr. Laws, Author of the Delu- 
fion of thefe noble Perfons, had 
once fo much ideal Wealth, that 
he was faid to be more than able to 
purchafe all the Northern Kingdoms 
of Europe.—But he too neglected to 
realize, and fo fell together with his 
Project. 

Did thefe Monopolizers of Wealth 
but 
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but once think with the fame great 
Poet, certainly they would be drawn 
off from this Extravagance. 

What riches give us, let us firft en¬ 
quire : 

Meat, fire, and clo a tbs. What more? 
meat, cloatbs, and fire. 

And ring the Changes upon them as 
long as we will, this is all they have 
to give us. Why then fnould they 
furnilh Occafion to Pride ? Since 
thefe are the Portion of all but the ve¬ 
ry miferable Part of Mankind. 

Our noble Philofopher does not 
teach a Contempt for Riches in them- 
felves, but only for the Vices that 
are too apt to attend on, or arife 
from them. 1 he Deftre of acquir¬ 
ing them is liable to betray into 
Meafures that are not ftrictly jufti- 
fiable, tho’ Fear of Punilhment may 
prevent any Infringement of a de¬ 
clared Law ; and therefore he ad- 
vifes, that they be got jufily. A fond 
and exceftive Hankering after Plea- 
fure, as placed in the Gratification 
of Some fenfual Appetite, or a pe¬ 
nurious Inclination to hoard or in¬ 
crease, to the Extin&ion of all Bow¬ 
els of Mercy towards our Fellow- 
Creatures, and perhaps of Care for 
our own Perfons, are equally apt to 
wait on thePofteflion of Abundance : 
For which Reafon he admonifhes to 
ufe fioberly, and difirihute chearfiully. 

And as a foolifh Attachment to Life, 
when the very Dregs of it are drawn 
to the Bottom, and every Paflion is 
extinct but this of hawing, isalfo com¬ 
mon ; the laft Admonition, to league 

contentedly, is not lefs pertinent and 
wife than the others. 

Supercilius is a Man of very au- 
flere and formal Deportment, always 
talking of Honefty, Juftice, and do¬ 
ing as one would be done unto. 
When he makes a Bargain, if you 
tie him down to Terms, he certainly 

Hands ftri&ly to them, and is very 
pun&ual in his Payments. But thole 
who have once made a Contrail: 
with him, are always more cautious 
in a Second, becaufe if it lies in his 
Way to make a little Gain by out- 

'witting, which he methodically dif- 
tinguifhes from cheating, Supercilious- 

never fails to improve the Opportu¬ 
nity. 

Verbofus is what we call a very So¬ 
ciable Man, and will be Sure, when 
you converfe with him, not to for¬ 
get his own Riches. Fie tells you 
the many cunning Ways he made 
ufe of in the Acquisition of them, 
and the great Care he takes in pre¬ 
serving them. But talk to him of 
generous and humane Actions, and 
he either laughs at you, or does not 
feem to underhand your Meaning. 
To help another with any Part of 
your Fortune, in Verbofus''s Syftem 
of Morality, is to injure yourfelf of 
juft fo much ; and yet Verbofus has 
no Child to inherit his Money. 

The Examples of utmoft Reluc- 
tancy to part with Life, when Mo¬ 
ney is the only Thing they are ca¬ 
pable of enjoying, are fo many, 
that it had been needlefs to quote 
any of them in Profe, if Mr. Pope 

had not given us one occasionally 
with a great deal of Humour in 
Verfe. 

I give and I devife (old EucJio Said, 
And fish’d) my lauds and tenements 

to Ned. 

Your money. Sir ? My money. Sir ! 

what all ? 

Why if t mull (then wept) I give ic 
Paul. 

The manor, Sir ? The manor ! hold, 
he cry’d. 

Not that,—I cannot part with that,— 
and dy’d. 

A vain Defire, in thofc who have 
merited nothing of Mankind, to 

prefer ve 
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preferve on Marble the Memory of 
a Name that will ever be repeated 
with Contempt, if not with Execra¬ 
tions, is not lefs ridiculous than a 
fond Anxiety to prolong Life be¬ 
yond Enjoyment.— But I fhall give 
the Contrail of almoll all thefe Cha¬ 
racters in that amiable one of the 
Man of Rofs. 

Who hung with woods yon moun¬ 
tain’s fultry brow ? 

From the dry rock who bade the 
waters flow r- 

Whofe caufeway parts the vale with 
lhady rows ? 

Whofe feats the weary traveller 
repofe ; 

Who taught that heav’n-dire&ed fpire 
to rife ? 

The man of Rofs, each lifping babe 
replies. 

Behold the market-place with poor 
o’erfpread ! 

The man of Rofs divides the weekly 
bread. 

He feeds yon alms-houfe, neat, but 
void of Hate, 

Where age and want fit fmiling at 
the gate : 

Him portion’d maids, apprentic’d 

orphans blefl. 
The young who labour, and the old 

who reft. 
Is any fick? The man of Rofs relieves, 
Prefcribes, attends, the med’eine 

makes and gives. 
Is there a variance ? Enter but his 

door, 
Balk’d are the courts, and conteft is 

no more. 

And all this, we are told in the fame 
charming Manner, with an Eftate 
of only 500/. a Year. Yet this good 
Man had not at his Death any Am¬ 
bition of extending his Memory ; 
For, as the Poet adds, 

Who builds a church to god, and not 
to fame, 

Will never mark the marble with his 
name : 

Go fearch it there * w'here to be 
born and die. 

Of rich and poor makes all the hiftory. 
Enough that virtue fill’d the fpace 

between, 
Prov’d by the ends of being, to have 

been. 

A brief Account of the Royal 

Society in London : Extracted 

in part out of that excellent Hijiory 

of the faid Society, *;written by Dr. 

Thomas Sprat, late Bifhop of Ro- 
chefter, and Dean of Weftminfter. 

THe firftAfiembly which laid the 
Foundation of this Royal So¬ 

ciety, w'as fome Years before the 
happy Reftauration of King Charles 

II. at Wadham College in Oxford, in 
the Lodgings of Dr. Wilkins, late 
Lord Bifhop of Chefer. 

Afterwards, about the Year 16$?^ 
many of them living in London, had 
a Meeting at G refham - Cel leer ; at 
length his Majefty took Notice there¬ 
of, and was gracioufly pleafed fo 
far to favour and encourage it, as to 
grant a large Charter, bearing Date 
the 22d of April 1663,whereby they 
were made a Corporation, to confift 
of a Prefident, of a Council, and of 

Fellows for promoting the Knowledge 
of Natural ‘Things, and Ufeful Arts, 

by Experiments. 
Their Manner of EleCling Fellows 

is according to th0 Venetian Way, by 
Balloting. Each Fellow at his Ad- 
miflion, fubfcribes this Promife fol¬ 
lowing, That he will endeavour to pro¬ 

mote the Good of the Royal Society of 

London, for the Improvement of Na¬ 

tural Knowledge. After this he may 
at any Time free himfelf from this 

* In the Parifh Regifer. 
Obligation, 
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Obligation, only by fignifying under 
his Hand to the Prefident, that he de- 
fires to withdraw from the Society. 

When any one is admitted,he pays 
to the Treafurer only 40 s. and then 
1 3 s. a Quarter, fo long as he conti¬ 
nues a Member of the Society. 

The Dejign of the Royal Society is, 
in brief, to make faithful Records of 
all the Works of Nature, or of Art, 
which can come within their Reach : 
So that the prefent Age and Pofterity 
may be able to put a Mark on the 
Errors which have been {Lengthened 
by long Prefcription,to reftore Truths 
that have been negleded ; to pufh 
on thofe which are already known to 
more various Ufes; to make the Way 
more paflable to what remains unre¬ 
vealed, tfc. 

The Royal Society then, fince their 
firft Inftitution, have made a vail 
Number of Experiments in almoft all 
the Works of Nature ; they have 
made particular Enquiries into very 
many Things of the Heavens as well 
as of the Earth, Eclipfes, Comets, Me¬ 

teors, Mines, Plants, Animals, Earth¬ 

quakes , Fiery Eruptions, Inundations, 

Lakes, Mountains, Damps, Subterra¬ 

neous Fires, Tides, Currents and Depths 

of the Sea, and many other Things : 
They have compofed many excellent 
ihort Hiftories of Nature, of Arts, of 
Manufactures, Sec. whereof fome are 
extreme curious ; In a Word, the 
Difcoveries and Inventions made, 

. fhould we fay, but by fome few Per- 
fons of this Society,if wellconfidered, 
feem to furpafs the Works of many 
foregoing Ages. 

They have mightily improved Na¬ 

val, Civil, and Military Architecture ; 

they have advanced the Art, Condud, 
and Security of Navigation ; they 
have not only put this Kingdom upon 

' Planting Woods, Groves, Orchards, 

Vineyards, Ever-greens, but alfo Ire¬ 

land, Scotland, New-England, Virgi¬ 

nia, Jamaica and Barbados. All our 

Plantations begin to feel the Influen¬ 
ces of this Society, they have awa¬ 
kened the whole Civilized, Letter’d, 
and Intelligent World; fo that in all 
Countries they begin to be much more 
intent upon Experimental Knowledge 
and Pradical Studies, upon New In¬ 
ventions and Difcoveries, which the 
Authors of them always recommen¬ 
ded to this Society, to be examined, 
approved, or correded : So that if 
any of the prefent Englijh Nation be 
fo blind as not to fee the Ufefulnefs 
of this Society, Poflerity will, to 
their Shame, acknowledge it with 
Gratitude, as Foreigners already do 
from all Parts. 

To conclude ; They have regifter- 
ed Experiments, Hiftories, Relations, 
Obfervations, &c. reduced them into 
one common Stock, and laid fome 
Part of them up in publick Regifters, 
to be nakedly tranfmitted to the next 
Generation of Men, and fo to all 
Pofterity ; hereby laying a folid 
Ground-work for a vaft Pile of Ex¬ 
periments, to be continually augmen • 
ted through ail future Ages. 

Moreover, the Royal Society, for 
the Advancement of this noble De- 
fign,have begun a Library, to confift 
only of fuch Authors as may be fer- 
viceable to that Defign ; towards 
which the late Earl-Marlhal of Eng¬ 

land did beftow on the Society the 
whole Norfolcian Library, with a 
freePermiflion of changing fuch Books 
as were not proper for their Work ; 
whereby in a fhortTime they will be 
able to fhew a compleat Collodion 
of all that hath been publifhed in 
Ancient and Modern Languages, 
which either regard the Produdions 
of Nature, or the ErFeds of all Ma¬ 

nual Arts. 

The free and bountiful Gift of 
Daniel Colaval, Efq; wherein are to 
be feen many Thoufands of great 
Parities, fetched (fome of them) from 
the fartheft Corners of the habitable 

WoiLb 
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World, as Beads, Birds, Fifties, Ser- Dear S-y 

pents, Flies, Shells, Feathers, Seeds, AS I have always entertain’d a dif- 
Minerals, Earths, fome Things petri- interefted Regard for you on 
fed, others ojffied, Mummies, Gums, 
&c. diverfe of which have been fmee 
added by other worthy Members of 
that Society, and by other ingenious 
Perfons : And, in a fhort Time, is 
like to be (if not already) one of the 
larged and mod curious Collections 
of the Works of Nature in the 
World. 

The Coat of Arms granted by his 
Majedy King Charles to the Royal 

Society, is an Efcutcheon, with Lhree 

Lions of England in Chief; intimating, 
that the Society is Royal j the Cref 

is an Eagle, and the Supporters Hunt¬ 

ing-Hounds, Emblems of the quicked 
Sight and Smelling, to fignify the Sa¬ 
gacity employed in penetrating and 
fearching after the Wirks of Nature. 

The Motto, Nullius in verba, to tef- 
tify their Refolution not to be enfla- 
ved by any of the greated Authority 
in their Enquiries after Nature. 

Of the Members of the Council, 
Eleven are to be continued for the 
next Year, and Ten more to be add¬ 
ed to that Number, all to be chofem 
yearly upon the 30th of November, 

being the Fead of St. Andrew, in the 
Morning ; after which EleClion they 
all dine together. 

To the Author of the American 

Macazine. 

Cambridge 26th March 1745. 
SIR, 

Having lately met with the following 

Letter, which was wrote fotnetime 

fn:e by a Gentleman to a youvgLady, 

for whom he had a particular Ef 

tectn, containingf me few Directions 

for her future Conduct ; I thought 

it not unworthy a Place in your 

Magazine : If you will therefore 

pleafe to infert it in your next, you 

will oblige Your humble Servant, 

A. B. 

Account of that Sweetnefs of 
Difpofition, moded Behaviour, and 
Share ofgoodSenfe,! know you to be 
poflefs’d of, (Qualifications far fupe- 
rior to all thole alluring Charms which 
many of your Sex too vainly pride 
Themfelves in) it would be a very 
great Pleafure to me could I tedify 
that Regard, by any Way contribu¬ 
ting towards the Welfare of aPerfon, 
whofe Happinefs I mud acknowledge 
is very clofely interwoven with my 
own. Out of this View alone it is, 
my Dear, I have wrote you this E- 
pidle, which may afford you fome 
ufeful Reflections, and if regarded, 
may perhaps be of fome Service to¬ 
wards regulating your ConduCt thro' 
the feveral Stages of Life. 

You are now arriv’d to an Age 
whenPadion is at the drongeft, Sc the 
Senfes being quick,eafily yield to the 
dightedlmpredionSjUnlefscorrcCledby 
a well-inform’dJudgment: It behoves 
you therefore to be upon yonrGuard, 
that your Eye be not deluded by the 
glittering Appearance of a gaudy 
Drefs, or your Ear enchanted by the 
too powerful though empty Difcourfe 
of a flattering Beau. Learn to weigh 
every Thing impartially, nor be too 
halty either to approve or cenfure, 
till by an exaCt Scrutiny you have 
examin’d into the Bottom of Things, 
dript them of all their falfe Glofles, 
and brought them to the Ted of Rea- 
fon and Virtue. This will be the 
only Means to difeern the True from 
the Counterfeit, and to didinguiih 
the Man of Merit from the imperti¬ 
nent and undeferving Coxcomb. To 
this Caution let me intreat you to add 
a condant Watchfulnefs over your 
own Behaviour, and let it be your 
Study to a£t in fuch a Manner, tha: 
you may gain a juflEdeem from the 
World ; this you cannot indeed fail 

of 
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of obtaining fo long as you treat e- 
very one with due Civility and Re- 
fped, demeaning yourfelf in a fu- 
table Manner towards your Superi- 
ours, and behaving with Mildnefs and 
Condefcenfion towards thofe whom 
Fortune has plac’d in a Rank inferior 
to your own. As to thofe of your 
own Age and Condition, although it 
may be fometimes neceffary to ufe a 
little Refervednefs with fuch of them 
(as it will with thofe of any Deno¬ 
nation whatever) who will take unbe¬ 
coming Liberties before you, yet let 
your Carriage be free and uncon- 
drain’d fo far as is confident with 
Modedy when prefent with fuch, 
whofe Prudence and Difcretion you 
have had fufficient Proof of. You 
cannot (my Dear) be too careful in 
this Article, being of very great Im¬ 
portance towards rendring you amia¬ 
ble in the Eyes of the World. An 
affable Difpofition and obliging Be¬ 
haviour will be the readied Way to 
get the Love and Goodwill of Man¬ 
kind, as a haughty Temper of Mind 
on the contrary will but render you 
obnoxious to their Scorn and Con¬ 
tempt. 

Thofe whom Parity of Age,Birth, 
Fortune, or any peculiar Endowments 
have made the Objects of your more 
particular Regard, may juftly claim 
that Freedom andOpennefs of Heart, 
which the Ties of Friendfhip natu¬ 
rally require ; yet remember always 
to keep fuch a Guard over yourfelf, 
as not to put it in the Power of your 
Acquaintance by any Thing they can 
fay of you, to leffen your Reputation 
in the World. This Caution you 
will find neceffary if you confider, 
how frequent a Thing it is with many 
of your Sex as well as ours, upon 
any flight Affront, to publifh the 
Failings of thofe from whom they 
imagine themfelves to have receiv'd 
an Injury, and that feldom without 
fome additional Circumdances which 

*745 

may poffibly tend to the Prejudice of 
that Perfon, who is fo unfortunate as 
to fall a Vidim to their Rage and 
Refentment ; a Pradice very unbe¬ 
coming that charitable Difpofition, 
which bears fo great a Part in the 
Charader of a fine Woman. 

The next Thing I would recom¬ 
mend to you, is a proper Choice of 
Company as a Point of greater Con- 
fequence than you may perhaps be 
aware of. The Force of Cuftom 
and Example has fuch a prevailing 
Influence over the Mind, that we 
think it a fufficient Excufe for our 
Faults to fay,that every Body doesfo 
and fo, and that we do but ad agre- 
able to the Pradice of People of 
Credit and Fafhion, whofe Condud 
we generally make the Rule of our 
Adions. As therefore it will be im- 
poffible to avoid contrading fome 
good or bad Habit, efpecially from 
thofe you mod frequently converfe 
with, your Endeavour mud be that 
your Companions be fuch, from whom 
you will be the lead: liable to receive 
any Taint or Infedion. To this 
End I would not have you ambitious 
of too large a Circle of Acquaintance. 
By what little Obfervation I have 
been able to make, the general Turn 
of Mind vifible in the younger Sort 
of the female Sex, has not a little 
difguded me againd them : The im¬ 
portant Article of paying and receiv¬ 
ing Vifits, adjuding the little Niceties 
of Drefs, and canvaffing the Reputa¬ 
tion of others, feem to take up their 
whole Time and Thoughts as if no¬ 
thing elfe deferved their Attention : 
Contrary to this Pradi e, let me ad- 
vife you to employ fome of your lei- 
fure Hours in reading fuch Books, as 
are bed fuited to improve, and en¬ 
large your Mind ; and though at fird 
the Talk may feem a little difficult 
and uneafy, yet by accudoming your¬ 
felf, to this Method, you will loon 
come to have a Relilh for good Au- 

W thors, 
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thors, which will naturally lead you 
to think rightly, and make you an 
agreable and entertaining Companion. 
Nor is this the only Benefit you will 
reap thereby, they will fupply the 
Place of Company and divert that 
Melancholly which commonly attends 
thofe, who are unable to pafs an Hour 
alone for Want of fomething to a- 
mufe them. ’Tistrue you have not 
all the Advantages of Education the 
other Sex can boafl of, nor is it re- 
quifite for a Woman to be a Proficient 
in every Art and Science, before She 
can arrive at the Tide of accom- 
plifhed. Books of Hijlory, Morality, 

Speculation and Poetry if well choien, 
and read with due Attention, will be 
fufficientto afford you proper Inftruc- 
tion, refine your Take, and give you 
an elegant Manner both of fpeaking 
and writing. Among thefe I would 
recommend the SpeSlator and Guar¬ 

dian, as w'ell worthy your frequent 
and diligent Perufal, lince in them 
you will find many excellent Obfer- 
vations and ufeful Reflections on al- 
mofl every Occurrence of human Life. 

Did this PraCtice of joining Books 
and good Converfation prevail more 
among the female Part of the World, 
I am fenfible they would thereby be¬ 
come much more engaging to thofe 
of our Sex, than they can poflibly 
render themfelves by all that ftudied 
AfFcCtation of Drefs and Behaviour, 
with which they endeavour to capti¬ 
vate the unwary. Confider with 
your felf, my Dear, how little the 
outward Ornaments of Apparel, add 
to the real Worth and Dignity of 
your Perfon ; they may indeed afford 
a becoming Gracefulnefs, and an ad¬ 
ditional Luitre to the Brightnefs of 
your Beauty, but can never fupply 
the Want of thole Endowments, 
which alone will procure you a laff- 
ing Commendation. 

it cannot be long ’ere you will 
have it in your Power to make fome 

young Lady, &c. 
Man happy in the mutual Endear 
ments of conjugal Love ; you Ihould 
make it your Care therefore to attain 
fuch good Qualities, as may enable 
you to preferve the Friendfhip of 
him whom you intend to make your 
happy Choice. Youth and Beauty 
ar? of too lhort Duration to promife 
any lafting andfolid Felicity : Befldes, 
the Senfes foon grow fatiated with 
Enjoyment, and the conftant Pofleffi- 
on of the fame ObjeCts though never 
fo delightful, takes away in a great 
Meafure the Relifh of them ; unlefs 
therefore there be fomething engag¬ 
ing in the Behaviour and inward Or¬ 
naments of the Mind on both Sides, 
which may make you pleafant Com¬ 
panions for each other, it will be dif¬ 
ficult to maintain that agreable Uni¬ 
on, which conflitutes the Happinefs 
of a married Life. 

And now, my Dear, give me 
Leave to acquaint you that aGentle- 
man whom 1 have fome fmall Ac¬ 
quaintance with, is become very 
much your Admirer, and by what I 
can learn intends to make hisAddref- 
fes to you. The amiable Sweetncfs 
of his Temper joined with an excel-, 
lent Underftanding, a natural Pro- 
penfity to Virtue and Sobriety, and 
the Advantages of a good Education, 
have rendered him fuch a one, as 
were I to give my Opinion,I think I 
could recommend to you, as worthy 
the tendereft Exprefiions ofyourLove 
and Affe&ion ; he is capable, I be¬ 
lieve, of fupporting you in a Rank 
not inferior to any in Town,and is e- 
very Way qualify’d to make you a 
good Huiband. Should Providence 
have allotted you for each other, 
may you enjoy that uninterrupted 
Bliis which flows from the perpetual 
Feaft of a virtuous Love, and may 
all the Bleflings which attend the 
matrimonial State accompany you 
both through this Life, till you are 
made Partakers of that more exalted 

Happinds 



Of Style, or 
Happinefs, which awaits all fuch as 
aft agreable to the Dictates of Rea- 
fon and Revelation. I am, 

Dear S—-y 

With the fincereft AfFeftion, 
Your conftant Friend 

and humble Servant. 

Of Style, or Elocution; from French 
Author. 

STYLUS was an Inftrument, (harp 
at one End and broad at the 

other, ufed to write Characters in 
waxen Table-Books, or to cancel 
what was written. From the In¬ 
ftrument the Signification was trans- 
ferr’d to the Aft of Writing ; and 
was likewife appropriated to Com- 
pofing : And becaufe a judicious 
Author fhould correft as well as 
write, Quintilian preferibes the Ule 
of that Part of the Style which 
ferv’d for cancelling. The fharp 
End had alfo its allegorical Significa¬ 
tion, for bitter and fatyrical Writings. 

One Place in Terence goes a little 
farther, where the Word Style com¬ 
prehends a certain Manner of Com- 
pofing. ’Tis once us’d by Cicero in 
the fame Senfe, and afterwards fre¬ 
quently by lefs famous Authors. 

If we were what we ought to be, 
the Simplicity of natural Speaking 
were enough to perfuade us to Good- 
nefs : But as the Vigour of our In¬ 
nocence has been long fince enervated. 
Art comes in with its Aid, and has 
in the Schools compos’d two Sorts of 
Remedies ; the one violent, call'd 
the Moving of the Ajfettions ; the 
other pleafant, whereby Perfuafion 
fweetly inftills itfelf into the Mind, 
call’d Elocution ; both of them ma¬ 
nag’d not as laudable in themfelves, 
but as neceflary to the Infirmities of 
the Auditors. 

Elocution. 159 
Elocution is generally divided into 

two Parts, Purity and Ornament ; 

which feems to be his Senfe, who 
preferibes, Ut Verba fint latina, aperto, 

ornata : Latina, that they do not 
break the Laws of receiv’d Grammar: 
Aperta, by Propriety and Ufe : Or- 

nata, with Tropes and Figures. 
But if this be all, we cannot rightly 
call Elocution, Style. The judicious 
Placing of Words and Figures is alfo 
neceflary. Hence the beft Matters 
recommend Elegance, Compoftion and 
Dignity. Under the firft is under- 
ftood the Latinifm of the Romans, 

Hellenifm of the Greeks, and Tufca- 

nifm of the Italians, See. according 
to the Language. Compoftion exprefles 
the good Placing of Words and Pe¬ 
riods ; and Dignity, the Ornament 
which the Writing receives from 
Figures. 

In fine, a Difcourfe fhould be clear 
and perfpicuous, which is chiefly de¬ 
riv’d from the Propriety of it ; but 
Difcretion mutt: preferibe a Meafure, 
that it be not low and grovelling. 
Alfo that Sort of Ornament mull be 
chofen which fits the Difcourfe : For 
one Kind becomes the Hiftorian, 
another the Poet, another the Orator ; 
and all mutt: vary Habit as the Matter 
requires. Regard mull alfo be had to 
the Sound and Numbers j for evert 
Profe has its proportionable Numbers, 
whereof an Ear that has contrafted a 
good Habit is the beft Judge : And 
here 'twere to be wifh’d, that fome 
modern Authors bore more Refpeft 
to the Ears of underftanding Men. 
Thofe alfo offend in Elocution, 
who form a Difcourfe made up of 
Bits, not connefted ; every three 
Words a Period ; every Period a 
Sentence, which does not agree with 
what went before, nor call for that 
which follows. 

Great 
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Great Talkers expofed. 

IF our great Talkers were capable 
• of reflecting, indead of thinking 

themfelves agreeable in all Compa¬ 
nies, as they certainly do while they 
beftow all their Time for the Enter¬ 
tainment of others, they would find, 
without being direttly told, that what 
they have continually taken for a 
Smile of Approbation and Delight, 
was more frequently only a Signal of 
Contempt and Deriflon : They would 
believe themfelves the Thieves of 
other Mens Time, without getting 
the lead Reputation or Efteem for 
the Lofs of their own : They would 
fee themfelves avoided on frivolous 
Excufes, by thofe who have othervvife 
a Refpeft for their Perfons, and their 
Society coveted by thofe alone, who 
can fome Way or other turn it to 
their own Intereft. 

Tho’ the Greeks were great Talk¬ 
ers, it was not thought requiflte for a 
Man of good Senfe to fiand in Pain 
by the Hour, to hear the felf-applaud¬ 
ing Babble of a Coxcomb, under the 
Penalty of forfeiting the Chara&er 
of his Breeding : But that this is 
now the Cafe, a thoufand Sufferers 
daily know, who have the Misfortune 
to have Concerns with Coxcombs of 
any Rank. 

Arijlotle having been liftening to 
one of thefe Impertinents, who at 
every Thing he laid or related put 
the Queflion ; Is not that fne ? Is 

not that wonderful? unable to contain 
himfelf any longer, replied. No, Sir, 

not in the leaf : but it is wonderful 

that a Alan who has Legs, Jhouldfay 

fo lc»r to hear thy Nonfenfe. But the 
fame great Man’s Anl'wer to another 
o^ like Character, who made a little 
Shew of Modefty, was yet more 
mortifying. Have not I deafened you, 

Pkilofopher, faid he with this long 

Story ? Not at all, Fricnd, quoth 

Ariftotle : I have not attended a AIo- 

ment to what you have been talking of. 

This is indeed the bed Way of faving 
one's felf, when fuch Company can¬ 
not be avoided : And if they are 
capable of feeing it. Indignation 
may make them defid for the future. 

Common-place Criticks and Connoif- 

feurs are fome of the mod tirefome 
of thefe eternal Talkers. There are 
of thefe in every Science, and fome 
who pretend to be fo in all. If they 
happen not in the Company of real 
Judges, their Round of Phrafes a 
thoufand Times ufed, and Remarks a 
a thoufand Times made, may pafs 
well enough ; and therefore they may 
have the good Fortune to go on a 
confiderable Time, without being de¬ 
tected. But a Judge, if ever they 
come in the Hearing of fuch, tho’ 
Difparity of Fortune, or any other 
RefpeCt, may prevent him from con¬ 
founding them to the Face, will not 
forbear expofing them when abfent. 

We have another Story from Plu¬ 

tarch,who furnilhed me with the two 
former, concerning the antient Free¬ 
dom on fuch an Occaflon as I now 
have in View. It is of Apelles the 
famous Painter, to Megabyfes, a Per- 

fon Satrapa. This Nobleman com¬ 
ing one Day to the Shop of our Ar- 
tid, fplendidly attired, began at lad, 
to talk freely upon the Subject of 
Painting, till the Mader dopp'd him 
with this fevere Reproof: My Lord, 

while you held your Tongue, your purple 

Robe, Chains of Gold, and Jewels, 

made you feem to be fome thing great : 

But now there is not one of thefe Lads 

that grind my Colours, who does not 

laugh at you, for fpeaktng of what you 

do not underfand.— And yet, doubt- 
lefs, Megabyfes had got by rote fome 
of the Terms, which might have 
ferved him very well in any other 
Company. 

Eternally dwelling upon one Sub- 

jell, making that the only Matter ol 
Im* 
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Importance, and themfelves the fu- 
preme Judges of this Subject, is the 
common CharaCteriftick of conceited 
and weak Minds, which, like empty 
Velfels, make the more Noife : Con¬ 
trary to the Rule laid down by Lord 
Bacon, of giving Occafion to others; 
moderating the Difcourfe when it 
grows warm, or pafjing off to fome 
new Matter ; of mixing Tales with 
Reafons, ffuejlions with Affirmations, 

and Jejis with Earnejt ; preferving a 
Mean hill between Pleafantry and 
Satire, between Salt and Bitternefs. 

Our Author concludes in theWords 
of the fame great Writer, “ If you 
diflemble fometimes your Knowledge 
of that you are thought to know, you 
(hall be tho’t another Time to know 
that you know not.— Dilcretion of 
Speech is more than Eloquence, and 
to fpeak agreeably to him, with 
whom we deal, is more than to fpeak 
in good Words, or in good Order.” 

Of Freedom of Opinion and 
Advice. 

HUMAN Nature was un¬ 
doubtedly created for Happinefs, 

as the contrary would be an unwor¬ 
thy Reflection on the great and be¬ 
neficent Author of our Being. 

Happinefs in general mull depend 
upon the Knowledge of Means moil 
effectual to fecure it ; and if it be 
every Man’s Duty to follow Happinefs, 

there is furely the fame Obligation to 
ftudy Truth. 

No Man can reafonably compel 
another to own any Thing for 
Truth, when he cannot work upon 
his Mind to conceive it as fuch. Re- 
ftraint upon Opinion is always unjult, 
and unnatural ; tho’ upon ACtion it 
may be fometimes expedient and juf- 
tifiable. This latter may preferve 
particular Interefts ; the former can¬ 
not pofiibly do them any Benefit. 

We fee the Providence of Nature 

made no DiftinCtion or Difference 
among her Children, nor marked 
out Wildom by Beauty or Strength. 
She form’d us to acquire it by In- 
duftry and Experience, nor left it lefs 
free than the Air we refpire. She 
gave none a Commiflion to be Rulers 
over the reft : and fhe fpeaks any 
fuch Pretenfion to be lawlefs and un¬ 
juft Ufurpation. 

As Men were made to be rational, 
fo they were made to be focial Crea¬ 
tures ; and if it is a Duty to feek for 
Advice, there muft be the fame Obli¬ 
gation to give it. 

Is there a better Quality in human 
Nature, than an honeft Difpofition to 
improve the Underftandings of others? 
Has any ACtion more Beneficence in 
its Appearance or Tendency ? and 
does any Thing more deferve to be 
encourag’d ? 

If Men are liable to be deceived 
by Advice, there is the greater In¬ 
ducement to encourage general In¬ 
quiries, fince whatever Errors may 
attend the Conclufions of particular 
Perfons; yet there is the lefs Hazard 
when many are confulted : For, 
when a great Number examine any 
Propofition, it will be very improba¬ 
ble that all fhould be wrong ; and, 
if they are heard with equal Advan¬ 
tage, it feems natural to fuppofe, that 
the Opinion moft inforced by Reafon 
will moft powerfully prevail. 

An EJfay in Praife of the Morning. 

THE agreeable Entertainment I 
met with this Morning, would 

lofe Part of its Relifh, if not commu¬ 
nicated. I have the good Fortune 
to be fo pleafantly lodged, as to have 
a ProfpcCt of a neighbouring Grove, 
where the Eye receives the moft de¬ 
licious Refrefhment from the lively 
Verdure of the Greens, and the wild 
Regularity by which the Scene fliifts 
off, and difparts itfelf into a beautiful 

Chequer. 
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Chequer. The Commodioufnefs of 
the Place has tempted fuch a tuneful 
Throng of Inhabitants, that the pret¬ 
ty little Warblers, while they jointly 
improve the Harmony, feem yet to 
make their Strains fo fpirited, as if 
they contended, which fhould be moll 
heard. I have often lent my Ear to 
thefe natural Concerts, with an af¬ 
fectionate Kind of Pleafure. To 
Hart out of a molt troublefomeDream, 
and immediately to find my tortured 
Senfes regaled with fuch innocent 
Harmony, was certainly a very fea- 
fonable Relief. For fome Time, I 
gratefully liltened to thefeRellorers of 
my Quiet ; but thought I could not 
better improve the Opportunity,than 
by turning my Attention in upon it 
felf, and ferioully reflecting upon the 
Defign of Providence, in organizing 
this Part of the animal World into 
fo much Melody. One while, I 
confidered thefe early Warblers, as 
the Chorillers of Nature, and looked 
upon their matin Chants, as a Tri¬ 
bute of Praife exaCled upon them by 
the Author of their Being. Another 
while, I looked upon them as aCting 
the Part of Bell Men to the hnman 
Species ; and took their early Sere¬ 
nades for fo many gentle Summons 
to call us to our refpe&ive Duties. 

This Notion, however trifling it 
may feem, may yet be of great Ufe, 
efpecially in iludious Life. Whene¬ 
ver we refleCl upon the agreeable 
Viciflitude of the Seafons, we are 
always fure to Angle Spring out as 
moll worthy our Admiration. ’Tis 
then that Nature recovers herfelf, as 
it were, from her Winter Ague ; 
and diffufes an univerfal Sprightlinefs 
through the Animal, as well as Ve¬ 
getable World. ’Tis then too, that 
the Faculties of Man receive a biif- 
ker Movement, and his Imagmat on 
leems to teem with Fertility of 
Thought. If then we are fpecula- 
tively poflefi'ed of fo great Advan¬ 
tages, Praclice w’ould quickly make 

them real. When the whole Crea¬ 
tion has roufed itfelf, and the little 
feathered People are chearfully in¬ 
viting us to partake of the Benefits 
of the Morning, we ought to refcue 
ourfelves from a captivating Indo¬ 
lence, and put ourfelves upon the 
Exertion of thofe Faculties, which a 
moderate Refrefhment has rendered 
fit for AClion, and which would be 
fo much brightened and afliiled by 
the Temperature and Fragrance of 
the Morning. By this we fhould have 
the Seafon we pretend to be fo en¬ 
amour’d with, continued to us the 
better Part of the Year; and a fultry 
inactive Day, fucceeded by a cool 
enlivening Morning. 

Among all the celebrated Poets, 
we generally find the Morning com¬ 
plimented with the moll beautiful 
Epithet their Invention can furnilh. 
Homer's - has always had its 
Admirers and Imitators ; and I think 
the Rojyfrigtr d Morn fhould have 
fomething fo fvveet and a rceable, as 
would make every one dciirous of 
fliaking Hands with her. One would 
imagine, that this pretty Nymph Au¬ 

rora fhould be carelled in the moll 
tender Manner, in the Seats of the 
Mufes. But, inllead of beirtg court¬ 
ed, as fhe might expeCl, fhe too of¬ 
ten finds, that the Inhabitants fhut 
her out and exclude her their Com¬ 
pany ; and tho’ fhe now and then 
can Ileal a Glance in at the Window, 
and peep through the Curtains, yet 
even then fhe fees her Civility re- 
payed by their turning their Back- 
fides upon her, and giving her no o- 
ther Anfwerbut a Snore. I will be 
fo ingenuous as to own, that I myfelf 
have been very hard hearted to her, 
and ufed her with too much Coy nets : 
But at prefent fhe meets with more 
favourable Returns ; for fhe makes 
Court to me in fo fincere and difinte- 
retled a Manner, that I lhould be an 
Obllacletomy ownHappinefs,by refif- 
ting theEnioy meat of fo manyCharms. 
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The SPEECH cf His Excellency the 

Honourable George Clinton, Efq-, 

Captain General and Governour in 

Chief \ in and 'over the Province of 

New-York,and the Territories there¬ 

on depending, in America, Vice-Ad¬ 

miral of the Jame, and P ice- Admiral 

of the white Squadron of His Majrj- 

ty's Fleet. 

To the Council and the General Affcm- 

lly of the faid Province, on ll uefday 

the 12 of March 1744. 

Gentlemen of the Council', and the 

General AJftmbly, 

T this critical Conjuncture I 
flatter myfelf you are all met 

with warm Demolitions to exert your 
meft vigorous Endeavours in promot¬ 
ing His Majefly’s Service, and the 
true Interefl of your Country. 

From the Attempts made by the 
French laft Summer upon Annapolis - 

Royal, the Province of the Maffachu- 

fetts-Bay, animated with a becoming 
Refentment of the Indignity, have 
been meditating a Defign againft the 
French Settlements, to prevent the like 
Invafions for the future upon that or 
any other of His Majefty’s Colonies 
in thefe Parts ; and after a minute 
Examination and Enquiry into the 
Strength of their Forces and Fortifi¬ 
cations, by Perfons well acquainted 
with them both in Peace and War, 
the Legiflature of that Province came 
to a Refolution to make an Attack 
upon them with fuch Land and Na¬ 
val Force as they can raife amongft 
themfelves, fuch of his Majefty’s 
Ships of War as may be had, and 
fuch Ships and Land Forces as they 
depend upon having added to their 
Strength,byAfiiftance from the neigh¬ 
bouring Governments, to adt in con¬ 
cert with them. 

' Upon this Head Governor Shirley 

lately fent two of the Commifiloners 
for that Province hither, and wrote 

to me in the moll prefling Terms to 
recommend it to you in the ftrongeft 
Manner, to contribute a proportional 
Strength of Land and Naval force 
to join them upon this importantEn- 
terprize; not doubting but welhould 
be fenflble how much the Succefs of 
it would redound to His Majefty’s 
Service, the Interefl of the Britifh 
Dominions in general, as well as the 
Northern Colonies in particular. 

For my part, being convinc’d how 
manifeftly this Expedition is calcula¬ 
ted for the Honour of His Majefty 
and the Interefl: of His Subje&s, I 
did upon this Occafion what has been 
requefled and could be expefted from 
me immediately, and what I tho’t 
behov’d me to do, with the utmofl 
Difpatch : Upon the publick Faith I 
have fent away Ten Pieces of Field 
Ordnance to Bofon, with their Im¬ 
plements, without which all other 
Preparations muft have been fruftra- 
ted ; and I do moft earneftly recom¬ 
mend it to you, to ufe all Diligence 
in taking proper Meafures that this 
Province may bear its full Proportion 
in concert with their Neighbours, in 
carrying on this important Enterprize; 
as the Confequence of our Succefs in 
it would in all human probability be 
of infinite Advantage to this Province. 

Gentlemen of the General Affembly, 

There were fome Particulars I re¬ 
commended to you at your laft Meet¬ 
ing, which had not fo much of your 
Attention as the Importance of them 
fhould have feem’d to require. 

It may be very uncertain what 
Time our Station Ship will be re¬ 
turn’d hither from the Weft-Indies, or 
what Condition it may be in for Ser¬ 
vice when it is ; and till it is arriv’d 
and refitted our Coaft and Trade mull 
be without the neceflary Prote&ion : 
It would therefore furely much be¬ 
come us to have a Province Veflel 
of fufficient Force at all Times dur¬ 
ing the War, not only to guard our 
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felves, but upon Occafion to fend to 
the Affifiance of our Neighbours, 
from whom we might with Reafon 
expeCt the like good Offices. To 
our difcredit other Colonies, which 
are none of them better able to fup- 
port that Expence, and perhaps have 
lei's at Rifque, have not grudg’d the 
Coft of taking that prudent Meafure 
in providing for their own Security: 
I cannot but think it an Article wor¬ 
thy your immediate Care. 

TheNeceffity of an Agent at the 
Court of Great-Britain may now be 
more apparent to you,from a late In- 
ftance in a Claufe in a Bill faid to 
have been brought into Parliament, 
concerning the Paper Currency in 
thefe Colonies ; of which however 
you had not nor indeed could you ex¬ 
pert any direCt Notice or Informa¬ 
tion. For want of fuch an Officer 
how can the Affairs of this Govern¬ 
ment be properly negotiated ? This 
I have feveral Times recommended 
to you, but hitherto without Effect. 

The frequent Reprefentations made 
to me by the Commiffioners of bidian 

Jffain of the ablolute Neceffity there 
is for building two more Ports upon 
our Frontiers, in proper and conveni¬ 
ent Places to be alhgn’d, prevail with 
me to renew my lnltances with you 
to come to fpeedy Refolutions to 
make effectual Provifion for that 
Seivice, that they may be ereCted 
with the utmofl Difpatch. 

The Advantages of Courfe arifing 
from the Building fuch Fortreffes are, 
the great Protection they mud afford 
to our Out-Settlements would in a 
great meafure pacify and quiet thofe 
People in their Polieffions ; it would 
draw more Chriitians to refide in 
greater Bodies amonglt the Indians 

upon our Frontiers, and thereby add 
Strength to them and our felves ; and 
it would be the moll likely Means 
tha: can be thought on effectually to 
retain tiie o/x- Nations in their Fi¬ 

delity to the Britifh Intereff On 
the contrary, for want of fuch a Coun¬ 
tenance, the Indians grow cool and 
indifferent towards us, as we feem 
remifs and carelefs of their Security ; 
and if we are longer without fuch 
Places of Refuge for Retreat in cafe 
of, any Incurfions into the Country 
by the French or their Indians, many 
Chrillian Families will be oblig’d to 
defert their Poffeffions, abandon the 
Profits of many Y ears hardLabour,and 
be forc’d to Beggary & Want; a mod 
deplorable Cafe ! and mull draw after 
it a Train of Evils which may be 
almofl as eafily prevented as forefeen. 
How expedient it is to have fuch 
Fortifications may more evidently ap¬ 
pear by the Commiffioners Letters, 
which 1 fhall lay before you. 

During the War with the French, 

it will be proper to have more fre¬ 
quent Interviews with the Indians, 

and that you make Provifion for that 
Purpofe. 

Provifion fhould likewife be made 
for the Charges of fending up the 
Fifty Men of the Militia to OJhvegi, 
their Victualling and Subfillence for 
the Time pall and to come ; for it 
is neceffary they fhould be continued 
or reliev’d by a like or perhaps a 
greater Number : Alfo Care fhould 
be taken to defray the Expence of 
fending thither a Reinforcement of 
the King’s d roops lafl Fall and their 
Victualling; and for the Reparations 
and Improvements made at thatFor- 
trefs according to my Directions lafl 
Summer ; concerning all which par¬ 
ticular Accounts fhall be laid before 
you. 

It is of a very great Concernment 
to the publick Affairs ofthisProvince 
that a liberal Sum fhould befet apart 
to anfwer all Contingencies and ex¬ 
traordinary Services of the Govern - 
ment at all Times ; but it is mofl ef- 
lentially neceffary during the War ; 
and therefore I cannot but repeat my 

former 
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former Recommendations of thisPar- 
ticular with ftill greater Earneftnefs. 

I fent away the French Prifoners 
to St. Domingo with Flags of Truce 
as foon as I could get VelTels to take 
them off : The Accounts of the Mo¬ 
ney expended on that Occafion, and 
Maintenance whilft here fhall be laid 
before you ; by which you will find 
that what was provided at laft Meet¬ 
ing for the Support of Prifoners is 
near exhaufted: It is neceffary a fur¬ 
ther Supply fhould now be rais’d to 
anfwer the like Occafions, as it may 
be expected that more will daily be 
brought into this Port upon future 
Captures to be condemn’d here. 

I muft renew my Recommendati¬ 
ons alfo for your railing Supplies ef¬ 
fectually to enable me to appoint 
Commiflioners for this Province to 
treat with thole of the Maffachufetts, 
and other neighbouring Governments 
( who have or fhall appoint fuch ) 
touching our joint Conduct in 
the Profecution of the War againft 
the French in thefe Parts, as well of- 
fenliveiy as defenlively. The Ad¬ 
vantages that muft molt probably 
arife from agood Underftanding,Har- 
mony and Union of Councils between 
His Majefty’s refpeCtive Colonies on 
this Continent in Maintenance of 
the common Caufe are too obvious to 
need a particular Enumeration, were 
it prudent upon the prefent Occalion 
to point them out. Could the Houfe 
have been convinc’d of the Expedi¬ 
ency of fuch a Meafure, and made 
fuitable Provilion to that End at their 
laft Meeting, ’tis fcarce to be doubted 
but other Colonies would have fol- 
owed the Example, and been fenfible 
how juft and equitable it is for them 
to bear a proportionable Share of that 
Burthen, which this Province does 

v alone fullain, by renewing of Trea¬ 
ties with the Six Nations, and main¬ 
taining and ere&ing Forts upon our 
Frontiers, ( which at the fame Time 

fhould be confidered as a Barrier to 
their own Countries ) and of fuch 
others as are at this Time thought 
proper and neceffary to be eredled : 
although we may be faid to be more 
immediately concern’d in fuch a De¬ 
fence & Security ; in order to prevent 
the Enemy from having that Inter- 
courfe with thole Indians in their own 
Countries, which we find by Experi¬ 
ence they too frequently have, as well 
in Peace as War ; and as a Means 
to deter them from making any At¬ 
tacks upon our Out-Settlements; but 
as the Cafe is at prefent it moft highly 
behoves us at all Adventures to pro¬ 
vide immediately for our own Se¬ 
curity before it is too late. 

However, I cannot but obferve to 
you how agreeable it feems to be 
to the Intentions of His Majefty, as 
well as his Royal PredecefTors, that 
the feveral Colonies upon this 
Continent fhould upon all Occafions 
unite their Force and Councils in the 
common Caufe, which I colleCl from 
feveral Royal InftruCtions to me di¬ 
recting the Quota or Proportion of 
the refpedlive Governments, as well 
of Money as Men, to be provided 
upon Emergencies at all Times, and 
to be employed conjundtly in the 
Maintenance and Defence of each 
other, as Occafion may require ; 
which InftruClions have been given 
and continued down as ftandingRules 
to the Governors for the Time being 
of this, and, no doubt, of all the other 
Colonies, from the late glorious Re¬ 
volution : And not only fo, but con- 
fonant to thefe eftablifh’d Directions, 
His Majefty's Pleafure was fignified 
to me upon the Commencement of 
the War with France, (as I have be¬ 
fore in Part intimated to you) “That 
“ I fhould immediately put the Pro- 
“ vince into a Pollure of Defence, 
“ and have the Forces here in luch 
“ Condition as to be able, not only 
“ to repel the French Forces, if they 

X “ fhould 
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** fhould attack us, but likewife, if 
“ it fhould become neceffary, to at- 
li tack them.” 

Attempts, as I obferv’d before, 
have already been made by the French 

upon Annapolis, which probably 
w'ould have fatally fucceeded had not 
Succours been feafonably fent to their 
Affiftance from Time to Time by the 
Government of the Alaffachufetts- 

Bay, as they could raife them ; and 
it might be expedled the Efforts of 
the Enemy would be renewed the 
enfuing Summer, were not the pre- 
fent Armament fet on Foot : And 
tho’ Nova-Scotia, New-Hampjhire, 

and the Alaffachufetts Colonies are 
the neareft Neighbours to the French 

Settlements, yet what fatal Confe- 
quence muft enfue to this Province 
in particular, fhould thofe Countries 
be reduc’d to the Obedience of the 
French ; muft not we of courfe ex- 
pe<ft to become a Prey likewife ? 

Gentlemen, 
The many weighty Affairs now 

laid before you, which require im¬ 
mediate Supplies, have oblig'd me 
to have this Seffion thus early : I 
have done my Duty in pointing them 
out to you, and recommending them 
to your ferious Confideration ; do 
you your’s by making fuch ample 
Provifion for them, and with fuch 
Chearfulnefs and Difpatch, as may 
effectually recommend you to His 
Majefty’s Grace and Favour, and 
fecure to you the good Opinion and 
Efteem of the People you reprefent. 

Genth men of the Council, and the 

General AJfembly, 

What further I have to recommend 
to you at this l ime is, Unanimity 
and Difpatch : Let your Duty to His 
Majefty, and Zeal for His Service, 
and the Intereft and Security of your 
Country become eminently confpi- 
cuous by your Actions in the ConduCI 
of the important Bufmefs before you. 

fwc^lori, i zth 

of March, 1744. • 

The SPEECH of His Excellency 
William Shirley, Efq;Captain 
General and Governour in Chief, 
in and over his Majefty’s Province 
of the Alaffachufetts-Bay in New- 

England, To the General Affem- 
bly of faid Province, met at Bof- 

ton on Wednefday the 3d of April. 

Gentlemen of the Council, and 
Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
K Purfuance of the Refolution of this 

Court for forming an Expedition a- 

gainft the French Settlements on Cape- 
Breton, pafs'dthe 25th ^/January laf, 
which is agreeable to his Majefty's 

Pleafure ftgnify'd to me upon the prejent 

Rupture with France, “ That 1 Jhould 

“ take all Opportunities, as far as de- 

“ pended upon me, to diftrefs and annoy 

“ the French in their Settlements,Trade 

“ and Commerce A 1 have raifedthree 

ThouJ'and Volunteers, under proper Of¬ 

ficers to be employed in his Alajefty's 

Service upon that Expedition ; Two 

Thoujand eight Hundred of which by 

the 2\th Day of laft Month, and the 

Remainder within two Days after were 

embarqued andfaiPd for CdxvAo, where 

they were to be join'd with three Hun¬ 

dred andftfty Troops more rais'd by the 

Government of New Hampfhire for 

the fame Service, upon my Application 

to Governour Wentworth, and to pro¬ 

ceedfrom thence by the ftrft favourable 

Opportunity to Chappeaurouge- Bay, 

to which Place I expedl they will he 

followed fome Time this Week by fve 

Hundred Troops mareyho/rcConneCticut 
rais'd likewife for the fame Service by 

That Government, upon my Applicati- 

on to them : And after the mo ft dili¬ 

gent and exact Enquiry into the State 

of the Enemy's Forces and Fortifications 

upon that JJland from Perfons intimately 

acquainted with loth, I have endea¬ 

voured to form fuch a Plan of Ope¬ 

rations to be executed immediately upon 

the landing of our Troops there as may, 
I hope, with the Bleffing of divine 

Providence G. Clinton. 
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Providence on his Majefiy's Anns, ren¬ 

der our Attempts againjl the Enemy 

under their prefent Circumjiances fuc- 

cefsful, provided our Naval Forces Jhall 

prove fefficient to hinder thetn from be¬ 

ing reinforced in the mean Time with 

Recruits and Supplies from France : 
For preventing which, as well as to 

cut off' all Intelligence from the Enemy, 

and intercept any Provifon- Vejfels whi ch 

might arrive to 'em frotn other Parts, 

I fent away, near three Weeks ago, 

three Ships of 20 Guns each, two Snows 

off' 16 Guns, and an arm'd Brigantine 

off' near the fame Force ( which, toge¬ 

ther with fome other Vefffels of War, 

are employed by this Government in the 

Service of the prefent Expedition ) well 

man'd and equipp'd with Orders to 

cruize before the Harbour of Louif- 
bourg, till the Arrival of our Land 

Forces at Cape Breton, after which 

ihoffe Vefiels will be immediately join'd 

by Capt. Roufe in aSnovjof 24. Guns, 

and the Conne&icut Colony Sloop, in 

order to block up the Enemy's Harbour 

more clofely .-—And that I might procure 

as frovg an Armament by Sea as well 

as Land, as may be upon this Occafon,1 
not only apply'd to the neighbouring 

Governments of New-England, New- 
York, the Jerfeys and Pennfyl vania 
to furniffh their refpettive Quota's of 

Sea as well as Land Forces for this 

Enterprise in the common Caufe, but 

to the Cornmanders of his Majefy's Ships 

of War fation'd in thefe Parts for 

their Afffifiance alfo, as far as hisMa- 

jefiy's Service in their feveral Stations 
would admit; and particularly appris'd 

Commodore Warren by an Exprefs fent 

to Antigua of the whole Scheme of the 

Expedition,reprefenting to him the Ad¬ 

vantages we have over the Enemy at 

prefent ; and that for fecuring the Sue- 

ceffs againft 'em, ££ it was necefffary 

“ that we Jhould have a fufficientbla- 

<c val Force before the Harbour of 

“ Louifl'ourg by the middle of March 
“ at far the ft (ifpoffible) not only to 
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“ intercept the Enemy's Provifion-Vef- 

“ fels, but Monffieur Duvivier, who 

££ was expelled by that Lime vnthRe- 

££ cruits and Supplies for the Enemy's 

“ Garrifon, and perhaps fome Troops 

££ defign'd again(l Annapolis-Royal, 
“ under Convoy of a fifty-four and 

“ fixty-Gun Ship ; the intercepting 

“ of which would be a killing Blow 

“ to the Town andGarrjfon off Eouis- 
£< bourg; but that it would be impofffible 

“ for us to mufier up here a fufficient 

il Naval Force for that Purpofe with- 

“ out the Afffifiance of two fifty or forty 

“ Gun Ships ; and therefore prefffing 

him in the firongefi Terms, “ if he 

“ could pofjibly fpare two fuch from 

“ the Squadron under his Comsnand, to 

“ difpatch them avoay infiantly upon 

“ the Receipt of my Exprefs; and that 

“ if he could not fpare two fuch Ships, 

“ he would afjijl us with osie; which 

“ might perhaps be fuffficient, as I was 

“ in hopes from Advices 1 receiv'dfrom 

££ England, that one if not two of his 

“ Majefiy's Ships of War might be ex- 

“ pedled to arrive here with Stores for 

“New-Hampfhire iff Annapolis-Roy- 
“ al by the middle of March, tho' I 

te could make no abfolute Dependance 

££ upon that" : And as his Majefiy's 

Ship the Bien Amie Prize, Cap t.Gay - 

ton. Commander, then andfiill in this 

Harbour, and which I under flood was 

fent here partly to load with Mafis of 

fuch Dimenfions as could not begot rea¬ 

dy before the latter End of June, ££ / 
“ defin'd likewije that we might have 

“ the Afffifiance of that Ship for the 

“ Expedition, or Mr. Warren’r Orders 

££ to his Majefiy's Ships fiation'd at 

£' Virginia for that Purpofe" ; andre- 

quefiing that what Ships he fent us 

might proceed dire Illy to Canfo ; for 

which Purpofe 1 fent hvn two fkilful 

Pilots,—and apprizing him that Ifoould 

Jend his Majefiy an Account of the Ex¬ 

pedition by a Briltol V fitl the Day fed- 

lowing.—In Anfiwer to this Letter / 
received another from Mr. Warren, 
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dated Febr. 24//% by the Return of the 

Exprefs-Boat, which arriv'd at Bof- 
lon the 19th of laf Month, wherein 

he inform'd me, that “ he Jhould beve- 

“ ry glad to be employ'd in this Expe- 
“ dition, but that the unhappy Lofs of 

“ the Weymouth in which Ship he 

“ fhould have come here fometime 

“ in March purfuant to his Or- 
“ ders to attend on New-England, 
“ had prevented him ; that he had 

“ f(7it my Letters and Scheme by a Vef- 

“ fel of War exprefs to the Admiralty, 

“ by the Return of which to Antigua 
44 he fhould no Doubt receive full In- 

“ frudiojis for his futureProceedings : 

44 and that in the mean Time he fhould 

44 in a very few Days di[patch the 
44 Launcefton to attend onNew-Eng- 
<£ land, and the Mermaid to New- 
“ York ; purfuant to his Directions 
44 from the Right Honourable the 
'■ Lords Commiffioners of the Ad- 
44 miralty” : And by the fame Ex- 

prefs-Bcat Capt. Gayton receiv'd Or¬ 

ders from Commodore Knowles, which 

have prevented him from affifting us 

with his Ship in the Expedition.- 
Since this (fve Days ago J I have re¬ 

ceiv'd tnvo other Letters from Mr. 

Warren dated the yth and 1 $th of lafl 

Month, the frjl at Antigua, and the 

latter from on board the Superbe, in¬ 

forming me, “ Eh at on the %th of lafl 

44 Month his Alajefy's Sloop Hind ar- 

“ riv'd at Antigua, and brought him 

44 Orders to proceed withtheSuperbe, 
44 Launcefton and Mermaid without 

44 Lcfs of Lime to Bofton; on his Paf- 

“ fage to which Place he was at the 
“ writing of his laft Letter, in the 

4 4 Latitude of 22 Degrees ; and that 

44 he hop'dfoon to arrive in Nantafket 
4 4 Read,and concertfuch Aleafures with 

44 me as may conduce moji to the Pro- 

44 tiSticn of the Colonies and Trade, 

44 and the carrying on of his Alajefy's 

44 Service in general"—XJpcn the Re¬ 

ceipt of which 1 difpatch'd a Letter by 

a Schooner fent Exprefs to meet him, 

apprizing him of the Departure and 

State of cur Land and Sea Forces, and 

recommending to him to fend one of his 

Ships at leaft forthwith before Louif- 
bourg, to join our Cruizers there, with¬ 

out coming firfl to Nantalket, which 

1 apprehended to be of great Confequence 

to hit Majefy's Service :— And I am 

novo in hourly Expectation of heariug 

further of Air. Warren, and the Ships 

under his Command; and hope they may 

come in Time to fecure Succefs to the 

prefent Expedition, which, according to 

the ordinary Courfe of human Events, 

may be look'd on as mof probable, if 

thefe Ships fhall arrive feafonably be¬ 

fore Louifbourg. 
Gentlemen, 

As 1 am perfuaded it muf be a Sa¬ 
tisfaction to you to be inform'd of the fe¬ 

ver al Steps hitherto taken for conducting 

this important Enterprize,with theSuc- 

cefs of them, I have been induc'd to be 

the more particular in my Account of the 

Succefs of my Endeavours for procuring 

ing a fujfcient Naval Force for the 

Service of it; and 1 may afjureyou that 

no Vigilance or Attention has or fhall 
be wanting in me to make the other ne- 

ceffary Difpoftions for the Support of it 

with all poJJibleD if patch, & to make the 

Event of it anfwer the great Ends pro¬ 

pos'd by it for his Alajefy's Service,and 

the general lntere(Is of his Britifh Do¬ 

minions, as well as the particular In- 

terefs of New-England, and the other 

Britijh Colonies on this Continent ; and 

to provide a fafe Retreat for our Forces 

on any extraordinary Emergency, that 

may require it. 

In the mean Time it muf afford you 

the highef Satisfaction to obferve the 

particular Regard, vjhich his Majefy's 

Alinifers have fhewn for theProteClion 

of thife Colonies, by their before-men¬ 

tion d Ordtrs to Commodore Warren : 
And the v:arrn Af urances 1 have re¬ 

ceiv'd fi am his Alajefy's Govemours in 

the Colonies of New- York, the Jerfeys 
and Pennfylvaina, of their mof hearty 

Endea- 
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Endeavours to engage theColonies under 

their refpeftiveGovernments in the Sup¬ 

port of the common Caufe upon this Oc- 

cafon, have given me great Encourage¬ 

ment to proceed in this Expedition ; to¬ 

wards Jecuring the Succefs whereof I 

immediately receiv'd from Governour 

Clinton, upon my Requef to him for 
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that Purpofe, a confiderahle Train of 

Artillery, without which we could not 

have had the fatne ProfpeSt of reducing 

the If and as we now have. 
Council Chamber April 

3<1 1745- 

W. SHIRLEY. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 

To the Author of the AMERICAN MAGAZINE. 

Pleafe to afford the two following Pieces a Place in your Magazine, by 
doing which you will oblige your 

Conftant Reader and Humble Servant. 

A CHARACTER. 

SHE Nature’s Mafter-piece, is form’d to pleafe ; 
“To think with Judgment, and converfe with Eafe.’’ 

How She adorns each State of private Life ! 
A Daughter, Mother, and what’s more — a Wife 

A Wife -! Thrice-happy Mortal ! who can boaft 
That he fo great a BlefTmg hath engroft : 
Sure Heaven indulgent, granted every Prayer, 
Nay, more than he could ajk in granting Her. 

Let grinning Malice ftrive to blaft her Fame, 
And with Reproaches load her fpotlefs Name ; 
Undaunted, fhe maintains bright V E RTU E's Caufe, 
Regardlefs of Man’s Cenfure, or Applaufe. 

Thus rolls the Moon, fair Regent of the Night, 
(Among her Sifter-Stars fupremely bright,) 
With fteady Pace along th’ AEtherial Plain, 
While peevi/h Curs fnarl at her Light in vain. 

Far from the bufy thoughtlefs World retir’d. 
With Love of Truth, and of Religion fir’d ; 
She, unconcern’d, can view the Pomp of State, 
And how Men ftrive, and buftle to be great. 

Her Heaven-born Soul can with Contempt look down 
On thofe gay Toys,- A Scepter and a Crown. 
Bleft with Content, no Cares, no Fears deftroy 
Her Peace of Mind, or interrupt her Joy. 
Such Joy, as only thofe can know, who find 
T hat beft of BleJJiugs- A Contented Mind. 

In ev'ry Change of Life, fhe’s ftill the fame. 
And proves that VE RTU E's fomething more than Name. 

Long 
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Long may fhc live \ by all admir’d and lov’d ! 
By her own Confcience, by her GOD approv’d ! 
And when, O when ! {if even Jhe mujl die,) 
She quits this State of frail Mortality; 
Without a Groan, may Ihe refign her Breath, 
And calmly fink into the Arms of Death f 
Then freed from Earth, triumphant may fhe rife 
On Wings of Angels, to her native Skies ! 
May fhouting Seraphs, on the Sapphire Plain 

Receive her, bleft, to join their fhining Train ! 
There may Ihe dwell, where Joys in Circles move ? 
Where all is EXP AST, and all is LOVE ! 
There tafte thofe Pleafures which unmingled flow 
At God's right Hand, and which no Period know ! 
In Admiration, loft, her GOD adore ! 
And, raptur’d, fing his Praife forevermore. 

The HAPPY MAN. 

T TAPPY the Man ! Who free from Care and Strife,” 
Enjoys the Pleafures of a rural Life ! 

Thrice-happy he ! no anxious Thoughts moleft. 
No carking Cares torment his peaceful Brealt. 
Ambition’s Luft ne’er fires his honejl Heart ; 
Sincere, without Hypocrify or Art. 
Defire of Gold, ne’er in his Bofom reigns ; 
The glittering Dirt he heartily difdains. 

Let others fight for Empire and Renown, 
And wade thro’ Seas of Blood to gain a Crown f 
Let others boundlefs Riches to obtain, 
Tempt all the Dangers of th’ inconftant Main ! 
To barb’rous Climes their reftlefs Courfes fleer. 
Nor raging Winds, nor gaping Billows fear ! 
Contented he enjoys his little Store; 

Nature’s Demands fupplies, and alks no more. 

Phe .Happy Man. From the Latin of Dr. Watts, and written in 

Imitation of His Blank Verfe. 

Hartoppi ! eximio Stcmmate nobilis, 
V. ndq\ Ingenii divite, Sec. 

OHartopp ! bom of a Superior Race, 
Fam’d for Politenefs, and the Love of Letters ; 

Inquir’ft Thou, Whom my Mufe ftiles truly bleft ? 
Him, Hartopp ! only Him, happy She deems, 
And proving Joys fincere as thofe of Heaven, 
Who has an honeft, conftant Soul, to None 
Befides Himfelf accountable. This Man, 
Phoebus beholds, or riling or defcending. 

From 
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From Cares of anxious Mortals far remov’d. 
And, in th’ inglorious Shade of filent Groves, 
Peace undifturb’d by Guilt, and Pleafures calm 
Enjoying, no Attendant fave the Mufe. 

P im not the Favor of th’ inconftant People 
(The dull Applaufe of a mad fenfelefs Crew !) 
Elates : His Mind, facred Recefs ! hands firm. 
Unmov’d, tho’ Heav’n return the deaFning Shout. 
Nor all the filming Treafures of Both Indies, 
Nor, beauteous Targus ! thy fmooth-gliding Stream, 
Sparkling with Golden Sands unnuml er’d, can perfwade 
Him to relinquifii his obicure Tranquillity, 
And bear the Pomp of radiant Palaces. 

O, Were it left to Me, by Gracious Heaven, 
As beft I lik’d, to choofe my Courfe of Life, 
With my own Hands to work at my own Loom, 
And weave, my felf, my Fate * The Threads fliould fhine 
In native White, (fair Innocency’s Colour !) 
Nor bluih with Tyria’s guilty Juice. No Gems, 
Giitt'ring, nor Gold, nor Purple, (hateful Things !) 
Should b’ interwoven with My fimple Web. 
O, far from Triumphs, and the Din of Trumpet, 
Far would I pafs th’ allotted Hours of Life ! 
Be far from Me, the Pomp of Swords and Crowns, 
And all the Glorious Vanity of State ! 

Some humble Cottage be my Dwelling, be it fan’d 
Frequent with fair Aurora’s Weftern Breezes, 
Cool, nor unwholfome : From the populous Town, 
Far be it diftant, and its noxious Fumes. 
Oh f Never to the happy Doors approach, 
Pthific, Catarrh, or Cough, a direful Train ! 
I hate the Noife and Tumult of the City, 
The Buftle of the bufy Multitude. 
Me, the foft Humming of the nice*wrought Hive, 
Or the fmooth Cadence of a murm’ring Brook 
O’er the young Pebbles, better far Delights. 

Affrighted from the jarring, wrangling Court, 
To Sylvan Shades, I hie me, fairer Scenes ! 
There, far from Reach of evil Tongue, I reft 
Secure, and curfe th’ ungenerous Arts of Strife. 
Nor lefs am la Foe to Flattery, 
Bafe, cringing, fawning Flattery - Adieu ! 
Ye Fellow-Citizens, adieu ! and all 
The fmooth, the charming Words of Guile, Adieu ! 
O Manners too degenerous ! O loft Name 
Of Sacred Friendfliip ! Now, an empty Sound ! 

And Thou, who, quite unfriendly to my Mufe, 
Poifon’ft Her Love, to Heaven a Sacred Offering, 
Be far from Me, O far eternally ! 
from Me, Thou Goddefs of impure Delire \ 

And 
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And That wing'd. Son of Thine, unlucky Boy ! 
Be likewife far from me. Fly, Cupid, hence. 

I tell Thee, Boy ! I loath bafe Fires like Thine. 
My Venus is Urania, heav’nly-bright ! 
And my Dear Cupid, Jesse's Godlike Son. 

O, may Cceleftial Verfe, and Holy Song, 
Still on my lilVning Ear found not unpleafing ! 
Let never the fweet Lyre of J-esse’s Son 

Surceafe to charm melodious ! Deep infixt 
In Watts’s Breaft, the Love of That fweet Lyre 
Not lateft Time fhall rafe. Each Day, each Hour, 
Frefh fhall his Mem’ry fpring. Ye Sacred Pages ! 
And You, my Friends ? my honeft, hearty Friends ! 
By Turns, fhall eafe my Woe, and raife my Joy, 
And cheat the deftin’d Hours ’twixt Me and Fate. 

A Tranflation of the 9th Ode of 
Horace. Lib. I. 

VideSy ut altd Jlet Ni<ve candidum 

Soradte, nec jam iffc. 

MY Friend t look how Sorafte 

fhows. 
All-white with hoary Winter’s Snows! 
Obferve, how ev’ry lab’ring Wood 
Quite bends beneath the froftyl.oad ! 
And, juft as if We had no Sun, 
Whole Rivers ftiffen as they run. 

Come then, (what fignifies to die ?) 
Come, let Your gcn’rous Fires blaze 

high. 
With libralHand,bring out your W ine, 
Falern, I care not, or Setine. 

None but your genuine,old, and good. 
Is fit to warm the freezing Blood. 
E’en leave the reft to all-wife Jove, 

And other prudent Pow’rs above : 
Who, when they’ve hufh’d the Winds 

to Sleep, 
That jarr and quarrel on the Deep, 
NoTree,Sir,feelsOneBreath of Air— 
A Jirange Effeti of their wife Care ! 
Seize, and enjoy the prelent Day, 
That Fortune gives ye,while ye may. 
Banilh Care, and banifli Sorrow, 
Nor vex thy Soul about To-morrow. 

Now in the fprightlyDances move. 
And the gay Hours devote to Love, 

(That gentieft, fweetell Deity 
Shall ever be ador'd by me) 

While feeble, and morofe old Age 
Is far, nor damps thy youthful Rage. 
Let now the Martial Plain delight. 
And now, the Rendezvous at N ight; 
Where Lovers, in foft Whifpers tell 
Theirjoys, or figh the Pains they feel. 

Go, gently feize, my much-lov’d 
Boy ! 

(Now is the Time for Am’rous Toy) 

Go, gently feize fome merry Maid, 1 
That runs, and hides, as if afraid ; > 
And feigns a Laugh, to be betray’d 3 
Her lovely Neck lace, or a Ring, 
(Or any pretty little Thing) 
From the half-yielding Virgin ^ake, 
And fwear you’l keep it for herSake. 

A HYMN in a Spring Morning. 

SEE ! how the fair creation round 
Shines with new beauty bright. 

While fweetly-blufhing all the heav’ns 
Glow with emerging light ! 

Hark ! how the birds on ev’ry bough 
Their warbling mufic pour, 

And in their artlefs melody 
Salute the happy hour. 

O bleft Creator ! may my hymn, 
In this bright fpring of day, 

Exprefs the ardour of my foul, 
And grateful homage pay. 

Breathe foft, ye gales, and bear my 
words 

To the refplendant fkies. 
And 
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And in his prefence make my praife. 

Like fragrant incenfe rife. 
Gay Ihines the fun on flow’ry plains, 

And fweet’s his chearing light ; 
But yet compar’d with thy bright 

beams. 
Seems clos’d with fhady night. 

Gay are the flow’rs on thoufand hills. 
And fweet the murm’ring ftream; 

But on thy glories when I think, 
I’m ravifht with the theme. 

Gay are the charms o’er nature fpread. 
And fweet the blulhing rofe ; 

But ’tis thy bounty, and thy fmiles. 
Which all thefe charms compofe. 

All weak perfection fades aw&y. 
Nor boafts its borrow’d light. 

But in thy beauty's blaze abiorpt; 
Eludes the mental fight. 

So liars die off th’ aetherial plain. 
When the fun darts his ray. 

No more their Ihrinking luftre lhew, 
But all is one bright day. 

Methinks, on the wide azure plains 
Gay legions charm my eyes. 

And to my foul in tranfport loft 
Celeftial glories rife : 

Whilethis bleit thou art loose. 

Swells the fymponious lays. 
And all the heav’ns in thunder {hake 

With Ihouts of rapt’rous praife. 
MyGod! thou beauty’s radiant fource, 

Infpire my bread with love; 
Tune my rapt foul with gratitude. 

And all it’s mufic move. 

7 o. 
To the Author of the American 

Magazine. 
Pleafe to vifert what follows in your 

Magazine, and you will oblige 

Your humble Servant. 
On the Death of Cantarella, 

Celia's Singing-Bird. 
Occidit ilia loquax human# Viris Imago 

Pfttacus, extremo Munus ab Orbe 

datum. 

Vilucres / et plangite Peftora 

Pennis j 
Et rigido teneras Ungue not at (Genas. 

1745- Ovid. 

i. SHall Celia's fav'rite Bird lie dead. 
And only Celia's Eyes o’erflow ? 

No fympat^etic Tear be fhed 
To eafe, or emulate her Woe ? 

2. 
When Strada's Nightingale expir’d. 
And fell beneath the Cyprefs Shade, 

The Mules many a Bard infpir’d 
To iing of Philomela dead. 

3* 

No Vows I’ll ofter to the Nine ; 
On Ph#bus' felf I fcorn to call : 

No, no—If Celia deign to fhine. 
Her Infpiration’s more than all.— 

4- 

If fhe infpire the Bard that mourns 
Her Bird,byFate, depriv’d of Breath, • 

A Pl>#nix, it to Life returns. 
And grows immortal by its Death. 

5- 

When Celia wak’dthefleeping Strings, 
And bade the Spinnet loud complain. 

The little Warbler joins and fings. 
And fondly emulates the Strain. 

6. 
PrefumptuousBird ! nolefs thy Pride, 
No lefs Ambition fir’d thy Heart, 

Than bold Arachne's, when fhe try’d 
To rival Pallas' Heav’nly Art. 

7- 

Afpiring Bird ! enough for thee 
rl ’ excel the Mufic of the Groves, 

Where rival Choirs, from ev’ryTree, 
Repeat their Songs, and woo their 

8. (Loves. 
Dear Bird— in vain to Celia dear— 

No more fhall we thy Pranks behold; 
No more thy Voice fhall Celia hear: 
Mute is thatTongue,thatBolom cold. 

?• 
Ah ! what avail’d its tuneful Tongue ? 

Its pretty Tricks ? Its varying Creft ? 
Grim death regardsnorPlumenorfong; 

But perch it muft on Charon sMalt. 
io. 

Behold how Celia's Sorrows rife 
For Cantarella now no more : 

How gufh the Waters from thole Eyes 
Whence living Light’nings flafh'd 

before! Y 
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II. 

But fince thy Cantarella's gone 
To take its long—eternal Sleep, 

’Tisnow,fairMaid,invain to moan;— 
ThofeEyes were never made to weep 

12. 

The $<zvan, the Peacock and the Dove, 

Each Fowl that wings theliquid Sky; 
Even the Bird of mighty Tove, 
Like thine at Length muft yield and 

13. ( die. 
Think not that Fate’s unkind to thee 

Becaufe thy Cantarellas dead ; 
For Venus, by the fame Decree, 

Once mourn’d her Dove Sc Sparrows 
14. (fled. 

Fair Maid ! ’tis uniform and juft 
You bear fuchGriefs as Venus bore, 

Since all the Charms that fhe pofleft 
Were kindly heap’d on you before. 

: 

SPRING. MARCH goes before, to fmooth 
her way, 

Contrafl the night and lengthen day. 
The bloomy April next appears; 'S 

His head a wreath of blofloms 
wears ; 

And nofegays in his hand he bears 
Of primrofes, and vi’lets blue. 
And hyacinths of purple hue, 

Lo,now the Spring herfelf is feen; *1 
She comes ! the lovely graceful 

queen ; f* 
Wrap’d m a robe of brighteft green. J 
Phoebus, the gallant goddefs leads 
O’er the fmooth lawns and yellow 

* 

meads. 
See, fee, the god her eyes adore ; 
For Daphne now he ftngs no more. 
To her he tunes his golden firings ; 
To her he plays, to her he fings. 
On her right-hand the beauteous May, 
With look ferenely mild and gay, 
And drefs’d in all his rofy pride, 
Well-pleas’d, walks fmiling by her 

fide. 
A thoufand flocking loves refort 
To wait on her from Venus' court 
While fo:ne her ftateiy train fup- 

port ; 

Some drive the breeze, with ’gilded 
wings, 

To play among the flowing rings. 
In which her wavy trefles break 
A-down her polifh'd iv’ry neck. 

How nature in herbeft attire. 
Does the fair queen’s approach ad¬ 

mire ! 
Where e’er fhe treads, the flow’rs a- 

rife ; 
And beams fo bright break from her 

eyes, 
That were her ufher Phoebus gone. 
She might create the day alone. 
Pleafure*and health her prefence 

yields. 
And fcatters thro’ the laughing fields. 
Thy fight, O nymph ! my foul in- 

fpires. 
With love, and joy, and foft defires. 
Thou mak'ft my blood frefh vigour 

gain, 
And dance thro’ ev’ry beating vein. 
Hail goddefs! queen of Sea/ons,hail! 
Thee, ev’ry mountain, ev’ry vale, 
Shall echoing praife,whilft thus I fing, 
Hail queen of Seafons ! lovely Spring. 

To a Friend, inviting him to Rural 
Pleafures. 

THE blufhing fields give new 
delight. 

And rapture with foft feenes the fight; 
The foaring lark extends his wings. 
And untaught numbers fweetly fings; 
The tree renews its blooming flow’r. 
The blackbirds whiffle in each bow’r; 
The purling ftreams thro’ meadows 

fall, 
Andmurm’ring grateful ft umbers call. 
Who would not feek a calm retreat, 
A rural, yet unenvied feat ; 

And in the paths of fhady groves. 
Recite the ardour of his loves ? 
My friend ! then fhun the noify town. 
The country is more pleafant grown ; 
The violets their feents exhale, 
And nightingales enchant the vale. 

Hijlorical 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

LONDON. 
His Majefty’s moll gracious SPEECH 

to both Houfes of Parliament at 
the opening of the Seffions, on 
Tuefday November 27. 1744. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, IT is always a great Satisfaction to 
me to meet you in Parliament, 

and it is particularly fo in this Con¬ 
juncture, as the prefent Pofture of 
Affairs abroad requires your molt fe- 
rious Confideration. The Events of 
the laftSummer have been fo various, 
and fome Things have fallen out du¬ 
ring the Courfe of it, fo much to the 
Difad vantage of the common Caufe, 
the Confequences whereof remain 
ftill undecided ; that great Attention 
muft be given to them, and proper 
Meafures taken for preventing or 
removing the ill EffeCts of them. 

I have, in Purfuance of your repea¬ 
ted Advice, exerted my Endeavours 
for the Support of the Houfe of Auf- 

tvia,and in theProfecution of the juft 
and neceffary War in which we are 
engaged. The Queen of Hungary, 
tho’ attack’d and invaded by Powers, 
from whom the had the leaft Reafon 
to expeCl fuch a ConduCl, has fhewn 
the greateft Conftancy and Refoluti- 
on ; and the King of Poland, purfu- 
ant to hisEngagements with her, hath 
Pent a very confiderable Force to her 
Affiftance. The King of Sardinia, 
with aMagnanimity andFirmnefs fu- 
perior to the greateft Difficulties, has 
with the Affiftance of my Fleet, re¬ 
filled the combin'd Forces of France 

and Spain, fent againft him ; and at 
'laft happily defeated an Enterprize 
formed for his Deftru&ion, and for 
the Reduction of Italy, as well as 
moft of the Ports in the Mediterra¬ 

nean, under the Power of the Houfe 

of Bourbon. Tho’ our Succefs has 
not been anfwerable to our Willies, 
yet the vaft Expectations and Defigns 
of our Enemies, built upon new In¬ 
trigues and Alliances, and an additi¬ 
onal Strength, have not hitherto ta¬ 
ken Place, and will I hope by the 
Bleffing of God, and the mutual uni¬ 
ted Vigour of Great Britain and her 
Allies, be difappointed. In Con¬ 
junction svith them, and with their 
effectual Affiftance, and your Support, 
I am determin’d to carry on the 
War in fuch a Manner, as may be 
moft conducive to that importantEnd, 
which is my foie Aim, a fafeand ho¬ 
nourable Peace ; it being my firm 
Refolution, never to abandon my Al¬ 
lies, and to procure the utmoft Se¬ 
curity to the Religion, Liberties, and 
Commerce of my Kingdoms. 

For this Purpofe I have always 
infilled, and am ftill endeavoring with 
my Allies, particularly my good 
Friends the States General of the 
United Provinces, to fix the certain 
Proportions of Forces and Expence, 
to be furnifhed by each of the Con¬ 
federates, in the Profecution of this 
juft and neceffary War. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 
I have ordered the Eftimates for 

the Service of the enfuing Year to 
be prepared, and laid before you, and 
defire you to grant me fuch Supplies, 
as fhall be requifite for the Security 
and Welfare of the Nation, and for 
carrying on fuch Meafures as it lhall 
be neceffary for Great-Britain to pur- 
fue in the prefent extraordinaryCrifts. 
I am deeply fenfible of, and concern¬ 
ed for the Burthens which lie upon 
my good Subjects ; and you may 
be allured, that no Endeavours fhall 

be 
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be wanting on my Part to eafe them, 
in every Inftance, where the Confe- 
quences of doing fo, may not endan¬ 
ger their own true Interefls. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I have laid before you my Views 

and Intentions : Your Concurrence 
with me in a Heady purfuit of them, 
will bell manifeft your Zeal for the 
common Caufe, lay the fureft Foun¬ 
dation for the real Support of our 
Allies, and for the Security and Pro- 
fperity of your Country : And no¬ 
thing can add fo much to theWeight 
and Efficacy of your Refolutions, as 
Unanimity and Difpatch. 

London, Feb. 5. 
We hear a great Number of Foot 

are ordered to be rais’d for the bet¬ 
ter Protection of the American Co¬ 
lonies. 
Extradl of a private Letter which a 

foreign Minifer at the Hague has 

received from one of his Friends at 

Munich, Jan. 26. 
Uring feveral of the laft Days of 
the Emperor’s Illnefs,the Em- 

prefs neverquittedtheChamber where 
he lay, nor was the leaf! wanting of 
doing all in her Power in order to 
preferve the Life of his Imperial 
Majefly. But that Princefs having 
perceived that the Gout was approa¬ 
ching his vitalParts,and that thePhy- 
ficians were out of Hopes of his Re¬ 
covery, fhe gave hcrfelf up to Grief, 
and llied a Torrent of Tears, in the 
Midft of which fhe faid to the Em¬ 
peror, 4 That as he had jult reconci- 
4 led himfelf to God, the only Grace 
4 fhe had, in the Name of the Ai- 
4 mighty, toafk of him was, that his 
4 Imperial Majefly would fincerely 
4 reconcile himfelf to the Queen of 
‘ Hungary ; and of this fhe earneft- 
4 ly befought him to make Declara- 
4 tion in the Prefence of fome of his 
4 Minilters, and that he would pro- 
4 mife to forget what was pall, ar.d 
* to ratify this Declaration, in cafe 

4 that God fhould reflore him to his 
‘ Health.’ 1 he Emperor anfwered 
her, 4 God only knows my Intention 
4 in this RefpeCt, and that if I had 
4 not been chained down by the un- 
4 happy Engagements wffiich myHo- 
4 nour and Dignity hinder’d me from 

breaking, I fhould long ago have 
renounced every Thing for the 

4 Sake of refloring Peace to the 
4 Empire, and enjoying the Sweets 
4 of this Reconciliation, which I 
4 can now only hope for in the other 
4 World. Let Her Majefly of Hun- 
4 gary know what my Sentiments 
4 are, and affure her, that I never 
4 was in any other Manner than ex- 
4 ternally at War with her, and 
4 that God is my Witnefs I die fin- 
4 cerely reconciled to her.4 The 
Emperor then immediately ordered 
that the Electoral Prince fhould en¬ 
ter the Room, to whom he made the 
fame Declaration, and further added, 
4 That he exprelly recommended to 
4 him to caufe Hoflilities to ceafe, to 
4 accommodate Matters with hisCou- 
4 fin the Queen of Hungary and to 
4 live with her in perfect Harmony, 
4 to the End that he might obtain 
4 the heavenly Benedictions,and pro- 
4 cure Tranquility to his poor Sub- 
4 jeCts of Bavaria.’ The Prince, who 
could not refrain from weeping, faith¬ 
fully promifed to fulfill the laft Will 
of the Emperor, his Father ; after 
which, thofe which were prefent 
went out of the Room excepting the 
Emprefs and the Electoral Prince.* 

Feb. 7. 
Upwards of 200 Foot-Forces are 

ordered to be lent to Annapolis-Roy¬ 
al with all Expedition, for the better 
Security of that Place. 

AMERICA. 
Kingfon, in Jamaica, Feb. 23. 
About 11 Days ago, his Majelty’s 

ShipOrford, of 70 Guns, PerryMam, 
Kfq; Commander, was loft on Hane- 
ago in the Windward paffage. 

March 
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March 16. 

Sunday laft arrived here Admiral 
Davers, Vice-Admiral of the White, 
in his Majefty’s Ship Cornwall of 80 
Guns; with the Strafford of 6oGuns; 
the Enterprize of 40 Guns, and the 
Sloop Merlin ; together with aFrench 
Priva/eer taken by the Merlin ; as 
alfo a great Part of the Fleet of Mer¬ 
chant Ships. 

On Monday laft, SirChaloner Og¬ 
le hoifted his Blue Flag at the Main- 
Top mart, as Admiral of the Blue. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 18. 

On Monday arrived here from a 
Cruize Capt. Dowell, who informs 
us, that he fpoke withCapts. Bayard, 
Langdon and Morgan, in three New- 
York Privateers, who had with them 
a Dutch Sloop, out of which they 
had taken 38,000 Dollars, and were 
carrying her into New-Providence. 

NEJV-TORK, April 15. 

Thurfday Night laft arrived here 
the Sloop Sea Nymph, Capt. Vardil, 

in 17 Days from St. Chriftophers, 
with Pacquets from Commodore 
Knowles for Commodore Warren, 
which were forwarded to Bofton, by 
two o’Clock the next Morning ; and 
by Letters in Town, we have the 
following Advices, viz. 

That Port St. Pierre in Martineco, 
is entirely burnt down to the Ground. 
That Capt. Jeffery, in the Brig.Grey¬ 
hound, and Capt. Richards, in the 
Sloop William, with their Tender, 
Capt. Hyder, all of this Place, have 
taken and fent into Barbados, nine 
Prizes,and into St. Chriftophers,four, 
of which one is an Englifh Sloop re¬ 
taken, two French Sloops, one loaden 
with Coffee, the other with Sugar, 
and Coffee, and a large Spanifh Ship 
from Cadiz, bound for La vera Cruz, 
who had parted the Night before 
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from feven French Men of War, un¬ 
der whofe Convoy flic was ; fhe is 
valued at upwards of Fifty Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling ; which Capt. Jef¬ 
fery failed in Company with, for this 
Place the Day before Capt. Vardil : 
And that the Captains Jeffery, Rich¬ 
ards and Hyder, at feveral Times,en¬ 
gaged fourFrenchPrivateersjone they 
deftroy’d by blowing up, two they run 
afhore,and one was fent out with 110 
Men,to takeCapt.Richards,who enga- 
gedher fingle; he kill’d herqMemdid 
her much Damage in her Hull, Maft, 
See. and chafed her under the Cannon 
of their Fort, by which Monfieur 
efcap’d. 

It is very remarkable, that thefe 
brave and diligent Captains Jeffery 
and Richards have not been out four 
Months. The Sloop thatCapt. Hyder 
commands, was taken by them, and 
made their Tender. 

We imagine it may not be unac¬ 
ceptable, to give a further Account of 
this Affair, as it is expreffed in an 
Extra# of a Letter from an Officer 
on board the Greyhound, dated at 
St. Chriftophers,March 18. 1744,5. 

—We have taken SixPrizes loaden 
with Sugar and Coffee, carried all 
fafe into Barbados ;—Two Days af¬ 
ter we fail’d from Barbados, we took 
two more fmall Prizes and a large 
Spanifh Regifter Ship, laden with 
Wine, Brandy, Bale Goods, and 
Quick-Silver, of which laft Article 
there is upwards of 40 Tons. She 
was bound from Cales for La Vera 
Cruz ; and is faid to have regiftered 
on board to the Value of 52,000 1. 
Sterling, befides other Goods to a 
great Value : She came out under 
Convoy of feveral large Men of War, 
from whom fhe parted but a fewDa) s 
before we met her: She fought us 4 
Hours,and kill’d three Men belonging 
to Capt. Richards, and wounded two 
more. Whilft we were engaging 

this 
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this Veffel, two Nemo-England Priva- 
eers appeared in Sight, who follow¬ 
ed us in hither, and have laid claim 
to part of this Prize, fo that we ex¬ 
pert a Law Suit about her : After 
having brought the Ship in here we 
fail’d again, and at Port-Royal-Har¬ 
bour, in Martineco, we engaged two 
French Privateers ; one of which 
mounted 14 Carriage Guns, and had 
150 Men ; we fought her 7 Hours 
fo near, that the Batteries continually 
plaid on us, but without Effed ; till 
at length they being apprehenfive we 
fhould board her, ran alhore, and foon 
blew up in a difmal Manner ; Capt. 
Richards in the mean time, chas’d 
the other afhore at fome Diftance : 
—From thence cruizing along Shore, 
at Port St. Pierre, a Ship with Com- 
buftibles was turn’d out of the Har¬ 
bour ; they fuppofing we would take 
her to be adrift, and fo board her ; 
but they mifs’d their Aim ; for in 4 
Hours time Hie blew up, and burnt. 
— Capt. Hyder, in our Fender, has 
fir.ee taken another Sloop loaden 
with Coffee.— 

Extratt cf a Letter fro?n Lijlon, dated ' 
March 18. 1744,-5. 

On the 7th Inftant arrived our Bra - 
zel Fleet, being 21 Sail of Merchant 
Ships, under Convoy of one Man of 
Waf: Their Cargoes are as follows : 

430,685 Millreas for the King, 
2,150,968-for the Trade, 
1,442,396-in Gold Bars 
for ditto, 

26,05 5-in ditto forDitto, 
4092-in wrought Gold 
for the Trade, 

2,coo,oco of Dollars in Silver, 
2219 Cheft 1 
620 Half Cherts > of Sugar, 
655 Barrells j 

5 J 2 2 Hides in the Hair, 
722 Elephants Teeth, 

2 3 3 1 Quintals of BrazilWood, 
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1340 Ditto V hale Fins, 
300 Ditto of Jacaranda’s 
Wood, 

1479 Ditto Brazil Planks, 
1470 Barrels Molaffes, 
458 Pipes of Filh Oyl, 

4340 Poles of Brazil Wood, 
658 Boards of ditto, 
900 Beams and Spars, 
581 Knees and Ribs for 
Ships, 

1500 Odtaves of Diamonds, 
And 

20,000 Ditto of Japazes. 

BOSTON. 

Monday 8. 

By the Mafter of a Veffel who has 
been a Prifoner at Martineco, and 
came from thence about 6 Weeks a- 
go, we are informed, that 5 Veffels 
that were coming to CapeBreton Tom 
France the lart Fall, with Stores and 
Provirtons for Louijbourg, but were 
blown off the Coaft; were fitting out 
at Martineco, (with feveral other Vef¬ 
fels) for Louijbourg, and ’tis hoped all 
or moft of ’em will fall into the 
Hands of our Cruizers. * 

Wednesday 17. 
1 he SPEECH of His Excellency 

William Shirley, Efq; Cap¬ 
tain-General and Governour in 
Chief in and over His Majerty’s 
Province of the MaJJachufetts-Bay 

in New-England, to the General 
Afiembly of the laid Province, 
met at Bojlon, on this Day. 

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe 

oj Reprefentati'ves, 
URING the latelhort Recefs, I 
have had the Honour of a Let¬ 

ter from HisGracethe Duke of New- 

cajile, fignifying to me His Majerty’s 
gracious Concern for the Protection 
cf his Subjects, and their Interells in 
his northern Colonies, againrt the In¬ 

juries 
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juries and Invafions of the French,and 
the Meafures he is taking for attack¬ 
ing and diftreiling them in their Set¬ 
tlements in North- America, in which 
it is HisRoyal Pleafure thatwelhould 
join our Forces to make thefe De- 
figns more effedlual ; and therefore 
it is very happy, and will, I hope, 
recommend us to His Majefly’s Fa¬ 
vour that this Government hath been 
fo early in their Preparations for this 
Service, and provided and equipped 
fuch a Force as has been lately lent 
from hence upon the prefent Expedi¬ 
tion. 

I have alfo received a Letter from 
Commodore Warren, dated the i 2th 
In’ ant, he being then near Cape Sa¬ 

ble, and proceeding with His Majef- 
ty’s Ships the Super be, Launcejlon and 
Mermaid, to join our Fleet at Canfo; 

or if they fhouldbe gone from thence, 
to meet them off Louijbourg to afhfl 
the Expedition again!! that Place. 
The Chearfulnefs and Zeal with 
which Mr. Warden undertakes this 
Service, and the great Concern he 
has for the Succefs of it, and thePro- 
fperity of thefe Provinces fo much 
depending thereon (which you will 
find by his Letter, a Copy whereof 
I fhall lay before you) greatly re¬ 
commends him to our Refpeft and 
Affections. 

Hitherto the divine Providence 
feems to have favour’d our Enter- 
prize in a remarkable Manner,which 
we ought thankfully to obferve and 

: acknowledge, and thereby be encou¬ 
raged to place our chief Confidence 
in the fame divine Goodnefs and 
Power for granting us an happy E- 
vent of it. 

Soon after my receiving His Ma- 
1 jelly’s Orders concerning the garri- 

foning of Fort Dummer (which 1 then 
communicated to you) I fent a Copy 

; thereof to Governour Wentworth, 

with my Dcfire that he would let me 
know, as foon as may be, the Refo- 

r79 
lution of the Government of New- 

Hamfjkire on that Point; In Anfwer 
to which I have lately received a 
Letter from him, purporting that 
he fhould lay the Affair before 
the Affembly of that Province at 
their next Seffion ( which was to 
to have been in the Beginning of this 
Month) and was in Flopes that they 
would comply with His Majefly’s 
Commands in that Behalf—Since their 
Meeting I have heard nothing from 
Governour Wentworth on that Sub¬ 
ject. And as it flill feems uncertain 
whether that Government will be at 
the Charge of fupporting a Garrifon 
at Fort Dummer or not,and the 'Lime 
you have limited for the Continu¬ 
ance of the Pay of ourGarrifon there 
will expire To-morrow, I mult de¬ 
fire you would lengthen it to fome 
further Time, ’till we can have a fi¬ 
nal Anfwer from New - Hampjhire. 

Council Chamber, W. S H1R L E T. 

April 17. 1745. 

Friday 19. 
The General Affembly of thisPro- 

vince ordered the Sum ofFifcy Pounds, 
New Tenor, to be laid out in Live- 
Stock and fent as a Prefent to Com¬ 
modore Warren with all poffible 
Speed, as. a Token of their Refpeft 
for that worthy Commander. 

Saturday 20. 

Wednefday lalt Capt. Durell,Com¬ 
mander of his Majelly’s Ship Eltham, 

fail’d from Pifcataqua, to join Com¬ 
modore Warren off Louijlcurg; and 
the Maft-Ships and other Veffels 
bound to Great Britain, which were 
defign’d to have gone under Convoy 
of the Eltham, are come into Nan- 

tajket Road. 
. Monday 2z. 

ThisDay arrived here aPrizeSIoop 
taken about 15 Leagues to the Ealt- 
ward of Cape Breton, by one of our 
Cruizers call’d i\ieBoJfon Packet,com¬ 

manded 
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manded by Capt. Fletcher ; She 
came from Martineco and has on 
board upwards of an i oo Hoglheads 
of Rum, about 2oHoglheads of Mo- 
lalfes, fome Calk of Sugar, foine 
Bales of dry Goods, 8cc. By Letters 
found on board faid Sloop there was 
Intelligence of fcveral Ships com¬ 
ing from Martineco bound to Cape 
Breton, under Convoy of a Brigan¬ 
tine lately commanded Capt. Lor- 
ing of this Place ; which Capt. 
Tyng and the other Cruizers having 
Notice of, were gone in quell of them. 

Thursday 25. 

His Excellency was pleafed to fend 
the following Mefiage to the Great 
and General Court or AlTembly of 
this Province, nsiz. 

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe 

of ReprejentativeSy 

Have continued this Court in Be¬ 
ing till almoll the laft Day limited 

by the Royal Charter, that I might 
have all necellary Alfiftance from you 
in the Affair of the Expedition, not 
knowing what new Incidents might 
arifc upon our firft Intelligence after 
the Anival of our Forces at Canfo : 
And I am glad I can inform you be¬ 
fore your Dilfolution, of the fafe 
Arrival of the greatell Part of them 
there, and the rell at Country Har¬ 

bour, near that Place, who were hour¬ 
ly expeded at Canfo, according to 
my Advices from the General, who 
acquaints me, that he had review'd 
the Forces on Canfo-Will, and found 
them in good Health and Spirits, one 
only having died among them, and 
fifteen being fick, and three among 
the Seamen being dead ; and that 
after the Arrival of the few other 
Tranfports, he lhould embrace the 
firft fair Wind, and proceed to Chap- 

peaurcuge Bey. The General further 
informs me, that Captain Donahe^w 

had taken three Indians, from whom 
he has gain’d Intelligence that a ge¬ 
neral Rendezvous is intended by the 

French and Indians in tliofe Parts, 
fome Time next Month, in order to 
make a frefhAttack on Annapolis Royal, 

and that Monfieur Dusvi'iier is ex¬ 
peded with two Ships of War from 
France to join them. But that you 
may have a more particular Account 
erf thefe Things, I have ordered the 
Secretary to lay before you the Ge¬ 
neral’s Letter to me. 

I prefume you have given fufficient 
Power to the Committee of War, to 
make all further Provifion for fur- 
nifhing the Forces with fuch Things 
as may be found Hill neceffary for 
Profecuting this important Defign. 
If you find any thing wanting in their 
power for all Emergencies that may 
arife, I defire you would fupply it 
before your Dilfolution. 

I hope the Event of the Expe¬ 
dition may in fome Meafure be 
anfwerable to the lingular Zeal which 
you have Ihewn for promoting the 
general Service of his Majelly, as 
well as the particular Interefls of his 
Northern Colonies by it; which, from 
the Accounts we have hitherto had, 
we feem to have great Reafon to 
exped. 

Council Chamber, 
Hpril 25. 1745. W. Shirley. 

Tuesday 30. 

By a Vefl'el from St. Kitts to New- 
London, we have Advice, that the 
Men of War lately arrived in the 
Well Indies, fuppofed to be French, 
and who fo terrified ourlHands, prove 
to be Spanilh Ships bound to the 
Havannah, to convoy home the Gal¬ 
leons ; and that the Veflels faid to 
have Troops on board, were only 
Merchant Ships bound to different 
Parts of the Well Indies, who took 
the Advantage of that Convoy. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 35 Whites, 8 Blacks. 

Bapiized in the Churches, 46. 
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Journal of the Proceedings««^/Debates in 
the Political Club ^continued from P. 145. 

In the Debate begun in our laf, on the 
Queilion about a Supply for the 
Britijh Troops to be employ’d in 
Flanders, for 1744, the next that 

Jpoke upon this Subject was Cn. 
Norbanus, in the Character of Nor- 
reys Bertie, Efq; whofe Speech was 

in Subjiance thus. 

Mr. Prefdent, 

S IR, Though i have not 
long had the Honour 
to fit in thisHoufe, yet, 
as I diffent from the 
Hon. Gentleman who 

fpoke lail, I ihall moil humbly beg 
Leave to fpeak my Sentiments, and 
hope it will not be thought Prefump- 
tion in me. 

The Hon. Gentleman was pleafed 
to fay. That the French were much 

impoverished, and ?iot able to fupport 

the Expence of a long War, and af- 
figned as a Reafon for it. That the 

’ Subjects of France groaned under mof 

grievous and heavy Taxes, info much 

that there was not one Necejfary of 

Life left untaxed. The Poverty of 
our Neighbours adds but little to 
our Riches ; and tho" Comparifons 
are at all Times odious, yet, I am 

1745- 

afraid, if the Riches of a Nation de¬ 
pend on its Subjects being but 
lightly taxed, that we ourfelves are, 
in that RefpeCl, very near in the fame 
Situation with our Neighbours the 
French. 

Another Hon. Gentleman has alfa 
informed us, Thai our Woollen Trade 

is of late much increafed : If fo, as 
moil of our Regiments have been 
fupplied with Recruits from thofe 
Towns in the Weil, where that Ma¬ 
nufacture chiefly flouriihes, I think, 
there can be no better Time to dif- 
band Part of the Army, becaufe 
there may now be a Want of Hands 
in that Manufacture. This I men¬ 
tion, becaufe he faid very empha¬ 
tically, What will the Men do, if 

we dijband them ? An Argument 
that may be made ufe of, even in 
Times of the moil profound Peace ; 
and likewife, becaufe it is well 
known, that her Majefty of Hun¬ 

gary wants not Men but Money, 
and that Half the Money thofe 
Troops coil us, would be of more 
Service to her. I think it will be 
better to fend her Money, as it will 
fave the Lives of many of our able- 
bodied Artizans and laborious Poor, 
by the Numbers of which the Riches 

Z of 
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of every Nation muft be eftimated, 
and, confequently, we ought to 
efteem their Lives invaluable, and 
not fquander away their Blood in a 
War on the Continent, which can 
be of no Service to Great Britain. 

Thefe, and many other Reafons, 
which I have heard from Gentlemen 
of more Experience and greater A- 
bilities than myfelf, induce me to 
give my Negative to the Queftion. 

The next Speech I Jhall give was that 

made hy Servilius Prifcus, in the 

Character of the Hon. Henry Pel¬ 
ham, Efq; which was to the fol¬ 

lowing Ejfeft, viz. 

Mr. Prcfident, 

S I R, 
HEN I call to remembrance 

the Reproaches that have 
been, and are ftill daily thrown out 
againft our Minifters, for not af- 
fifting the late Emperor in the Year 
1734, when he was attacked by 
France, Spain, and Sardinia ; and 
when I reflect on the Ardor that 
was /hewn by all Ranks and Degrees 
of Men in this Nation for afiifting 
the Queen of Hungary, when /he 
was attack’d by the King of Pruffia, 

fingle and alone, I cannot but be 
furprized at the Oppofition that is 
now made to every Step taken by 
our Government for aflifting that 
magnanimous and much injuredPrin- 
cefs. Confidering the folemn Trea¬ 
ties now fubfifting between us and 
the Houfe of Aufiria, and confider- 
ing how much our Honour is en¬ 
gaged not to allow the Court of 
Spain to make any Conquefts in Italy, 

while they are at open War with us, 
I believe, no Gentleman will fay, 
and, I think, it has not been as yet 
directly affirmed, that we ought not 
to give her any Affiflance. If then 
we are to give her Afiiftance, mull 
we not give her, if \ve can, fuch 

Affiftance as will be effectual ; and 
ought we not to give it in that 
Manner which will be moll effec¬ 
tual ? For my own Part, rather 
than not give her fuch an Affiftance 
as will be effectual for the Ends pro- 
pofed; I fhould be for giving her no 
Afiiftance at all ; becaufe, by giving 
her an ineffectual Affiftance, we jfhall 
do her no Service, we fhall only in- 
creafe her Misfortunes, and befides 
a certain and heavy Expence, we 
may bring great Misfortunes upon 
ourfelves, by roufing the Refentment 
of the Conquerors, and bringing 
their united Force againft this Nation 
alone, after the Queen of Hungary 

has been, by our ill-timed Oecono- 
my, obliged to fubmit to the Terms 
they prelcribe. 

I muft therefore be of Opinion, 
Sir, that we are bound in Honour, 
as well as Intereft, to give the Queen 
of Hungary not only our Affiftance, 
but all the Affiftance we are able, 
and in that Manner which will be 
molt effectual for procuring her a 
fafe and folid Peace, without any 
further Diminution of her Domini¬ 
ons, but rather with an Increafe, if 
Succefs fhould give us any reafonable 
Hopes of being able to accomplifti 
it. If this be what we are bound 
to do then, I think, it is evident, 
that we ought to aftift her both with. 
Troops and Money ; for that both 
Troops and Money will be more 
effectual than Money alone, we have 
not only the Reafon of the Thing, 
but the Experience of paft Times 
to convince us. Queen Elizabeth, it 
feems, never thought that Money 
would do as well as Troops ; for 
when ftie imdertook the Support of 
t\\t United Provinces, fheaffifted them 
with Men as wrell as Money ; and 
the Afiiftance fhe gave to Henry the 
IVth, and the Protellants of France 

confided chiefly in Troops, tho’both 
the United Provinces and the King 

of 
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of France might have had Men 
enough from Germany ; and confe- 
quently, if Money had been then 
thought as good as Troops, ihe had 
no Occafion to fend any Troops to 
the Afliftance of either : But that 
wife Queen thought otherwife, and 
therefore fhe feemed always more 
forward to affift her Allies with 
Troops than with Money. I need 
not mention particularly any more 
Inftances of this Kind, for it is well 
known, that in all the foreign Broils 
we were ever concerned in, we fent 
Troops to the Afliftance of our 
Allies ; and thofe Troops always 
gained Honour to their Country by 
their Condutt and Bravery ; which 
I mention not merely out of Vanity 
or Oftentation, but to lhew, that a 
Body of Englijh Troops will always 
be of more Service to any of our 
Allies, by the Confidence it gives 
to their Armies, and the Terror it 
fpreads amongft their Enemies, than 
if we were to fend them double the 
Sum we pay for the Subfiftence of 
thofe Troops. I repeat it. Sir, be- 
caufe I think it of great Weight in 
this Debate : The Troops we have 
from Time to Time fent abroad, 
have always gained fuch a Reputa¬ 
tion, as gives Confidence to their 
Friends and Difmay to their Enemies: 
They have hitherto preferved this 
Reputation : I hope, they will al¬ 
ways preferve it; and this will always 
make a Body of Englijh Troops of 
greater Service to the Caufe we are 
engaged in, than if we were to fend 
Money fufficient for fubfilling double 
their Number. 

From hence. Sir, I muft conclude, 
that if we are to affift the Queen of 
Hungary as far, and in the belt Man¬ 
ner we are able, we muft aflift her 

; with Troops as well as Money ; and 
as our having an Army upon the 
Continent, may prevail upon fome 
of the Powers of Europe to declare 

in her Favour, and may prevent o- 
thers from declaring againft her, 
I muft approve of what my Hon. 
Friend has been pleafed to propofe, 
and, I hope, it will meet with the 
Approbation of a great Majority of 
this Houfe. 

Fhe next Speech I Jball give in this 

Debate, was that made by L. Vo- 
lumnius, in the CharaSter of Ed¬ 
mund Waller, Efq\ the Purport of 

which was as follows, viz. 

Mr. Prefdenty 
S I Rf 

F Experience had not taught me 
to be furprifed at nothing that 

happens in this Houfe, I fhould have 
been very much furprifed at hearing 
it aflerted in this Debate, that an 
Oppofition has been made to every 
Step taken by our Government for 
fupporting the Queen of Hungary. 

Has there an Oppofition been made 
to any one Step taken by our Go¬ 
vernment for that Purpofe, except 
the fingle one of fending our Troops 
abroad, in order to form an Army 
in Flanders ? And was not the Rea- 
fon given for that Oppofition,becaufe 
an Army formed there, without the 
Concurrence of the Dutch could be 
of no Service to the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary, nor could be defigned for any 
Thing elfe but to amufe the un¬ 
thinking Part of this Nation, in or¬ 
der to draw them in to the Main¬ 
taining of 16000 Hanoverians ? Have 
not all the Subfidies propofed for 
the Queen of Hungary been almoft 
unanimoufly agreed to? Has any one 
foundFault with theService ourSqua- 
dron in the Mediterranean has render¬ 
ed to her, or to her Ally the King 
of Sardinia ? Has not every impar¬ 
tial Man, both within Doors and 
without exclaimed vehemently a- 
gainft our fuffering the Spaniards to 
tranfport an Army for invading her 

Do- 
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Dominions in Italy ? After all this, 
it is really aftonifhing to hear it af- 
ferted in the Face of fuch an auguft 
Affembly, that our Government has 
been oppofedin every Step they have 
taken for the Support of the Queen 

of Hungary. 
On the contrary, Sir, all the Op- 

pofttion our Minifters have met with 
for above thefe twenty Years, with 
regard to foreign Affairs, has been 
occafioned by the Steps they have 
taken for deftroying or weakening 
the Houfe of Aujiria, and exalting 
that of Bourbon ; for this feems to 
have been their Defign ever fince 
the Year 1720, when the late Em¬ 

peror firft began to obftruil the 
Vkw of the Court of Hanover 

upon the Duchy of Mecklembourg. 

This Difpute between the Courts of 
Vienna and Hanover foon produced 
a very remarkable Effect upon the 
Councils of Great-Britain, by mak¬ 
ing them fo fond of concluding a 
feparate Peace with Spain, that they 
facrificed all the Demands of their 
Country upon that Crown, and moft 
difhonourably gave it a Foundation 
for infilling, not only upon the Re- 
ftitution of Gibralter, but upon 
having Satisfailion for the Spanijh 

Ships we dellroyed in 1718. Thefe 
were the Fruits of our Negotiation 
and Treaty with Spain in 1721, by 
which we left the Floufe of Aujiria 

to make up the Differences with 
Spain in the bed Manner they could; 
and this was the firff Piece of Re- 
fentment fhewn by the Court of 
Hanover agamft the late Emperor, 
for traverftng their Views upon the 
Duchy of Mecklembourg. rI he fe- 
cond was, the Treaty of Hanover 

in the Year 1725, by which we 
joined in an Alliance with France 

againft the Emptror and Spain. The 
third was the "Treaty of Seville, by 
which we joined in an Alliance with 
France and Spam7 for compelling 

the Emperor to admit of Spanijh 

Troops into Italy ; and the fourth 
was our deferring him in the Year 
1734, by which Naples and Sicily, 

and likewife, I may fay Lorrain 

were taken from the Houfe of Au¬ 

jiria and given to the Houfe of 
Bourbon. 

Thefe, Sir, were the Steps taken 
by our Minifters during the late Em¬ 

peror s Life-Time : Thefe are the 
Steps that have been oppofed or 
complained of ; and I w onder to 
hear any Gentleman, who approved, 
and, perhaps, forwarded theie bteps .* 
I fay, I wonder to hear any luch 
Gentleman now pretend, that he has 
a difmterelled and fincere Zeal for 
the Support of the Queen of /jV a- 
ry. When I hear fuch P.etenccs f t 
up by fuch Gentlemen, and when I 
confider by what their Conduit has 
been chiefly influenced for many 
Years pall, I cannot avoid having a 
Sufpicion, that this mighty Zeal for 
the Support of the Queen of Hunga¬ 

ry is now made Ule of as a Cloak 
for covering fome Defigns that are 
not fit for being expoled to vulgar 
Eyes: I mean luch as will not view' 
every Thing through thofe falfe 
Glafles fet before them by Minifters. 
In order to juilify this Sufpicion, and 
to fhew that it is not quite void of 
Foundation, I mull beg Leave to ex¬ 
amine our Conduit fince the late Em¬ 

peror's Death. Our Minifters began, 
it is true, to fhew a mighty Zeal for 
the Support of the Queen of Hungary, 
when lhe was firft attacked by the 
King of PruJJia ; but every one now 
knows, and we have authentick Pa¬ 
pers upon our Table, which explain 
the true Caufe of that leeming Zeal: 
From thole Papers it appears, that 
our Minifters had then a View of 
getting with Eale, and without Dan¬ 
ger, fome Part of the Pruffian Domi¬ 
nions added to the Elcitorate of Ha¬ 

nover ; and that this was the true 
Caufe 
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Caufe of the Zeal they pretended, 
is, I think, evident from its cooling 
all of a Sudden, as foon as they 
found that Prujjia would be fupported 
by France and Spain, as well as 
feveral of the Princes of Germany. 

Whilft we had this View before our 
Eyes, nothing would ferve us but com¬ 
pelling Prujjia by Force of Arms, 
to defift from his ralh Enterprife ; 
and for this Purpofe the Troops of 
Hanover were augmented, and the 
Danes and HeJJians taken into Britijh 

Pay. But no fooner did this View 
evanifh, or as foon as we faw that 
the Accomplifhment of this Defign 
would be liable to great Uncertainty, 
Difficulty, and Danger, we gave o- 
ver all Thoughts of fupporting the 
Queen of Hungary, any other Way 
than by granting her a fmall Subfi- 
dy, which, according to what has 
been faid by the Advocates for this 
Queftion, we ought not to have done; 
for according to what thefe Gentle¬ 
men now fay, we ought either to 
give her fuch Affiftance as will be 
effe&ual, or none at all Their Way 
of thinking at that Time muft there¬ 
fore have been very different from 
what it is now, or otherwife they mull 
admit what has been often obferved, 
that Minifters are ready to embrace 
every Opportunity for fqueezing 
Money from the People, whether 
they think it will be of any Advan¬ 
tage to the Nation or no ; becaufe, 
as it muft pafs through, fome of it 
will always flick to their Fingers, or 
to the Fingers of fome of their Fa¬ 
vourites. 

Whatever may be in this. Sir, it 
is certain, our Minifters gave over 
all Thoughts of affifting the Queen 
of Hungary, any other Way than 
with the Money granted her by Par¬ 
liament ; and in this Refolution they 
'continued till the unexpe&ed Succefs 
of her Arms, and the haughty, as 

well as bad Condu6l of the French 

Generals quite changed the Face of 
Affairs in Germany. Upon this our 
Minifters began again to reaffume 
their feeming Zeal for affifting the 
Queen of Hungary, and fupporting 
the Houfe oJAuJiria, tho’ it was 
not now near fo much the Intereft of 
this Nation to fupport the Power of 
that Houfe, as it was at the Begin¬ 
ning of the War; becaufe the Impe¬ 
rial Dignity was irrecoverably gone 
to another Family, and, conlequent- 
ly, the Houfe of Aujiria could no 
longer be fet up as a Rival to the 
Houfe of Bourbon. This the French 

knew very well, and therefore, I am 
convinced, that as foon as they found 
themfelves deferted by Prujjia and 
Saxony, it would have been very ea- 
fy to reftore the Peace of Europe, as 
well as Germany, if the Queen of 
Hungary would have refted Satisfied 
with all her paternal Dominions not 
then yielded by her to others ; but 
an Equivalent began then to be 
thought of, and this Nation was to 
be loaded with the chief Part of the 
Expence in obtaining it. 

Could our Minifters, Sir, be feri- 
ous in fuch a Projett ? Could they 
think it poffible for us and the Queen 
of Hungary to accomplilh it ? And 
if it had been poffible, could they 
think it was the Intereft of this Na¬ 
tion to engage in it ? No, Sir, I am 
convinced of the contrary, and there¬ 
fore I muft fuppofe, they had fome- 
thing elfe in View. What it is, I 
fhall not pretend to determine pre- 
cifely ; but from their former Con¬ 
duct, I believe, I may pretend to 
guefs, and fhall leave it to Gentle¬ 
men, to confider whether they have 
Realon to think I guefs right. We 
know the Power which the Emperor 

and Diet have over the feveral States 
that compofe the Germanick Body : 
We know, that by the Authority of 

the 
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the Emperor and Diet, free Cities 
may be disfranchifed, and Eccleftafti- 
cal States fecularifed, and given to 
neighbouring Princes or Eledors : 
Suppofe the Court of Hanover had a 
Mind to have fomething like this 
done in their Favour : Could they 
take a better Method for obtaining it, 
than by encouraging the Queen of 
Hungary to refufe reftoring the Empe¬ 

ror to his hereditary Dominions, and 
to carry the War into France, in or¬ 
der to take from that Kingdom an 
Equivalent for what fhe has loft in 
Germany? And if they could prevail 
upon our Minifters to promife her 
the utmoft Afliftance of this Nation, 
would it not be the beft Method they 
could take for encouraging her to 
embark in fuch a Project ? 

I am far from affirming. Sir, that 
this is really the Cafe ; but if it is, 
let us confider the Situation this Na¬ 
tion or the Queen of Hungary may 
be in. If we meet with great Succefs 
in the War againft France, the Em¬ 

peror muft fubmit to what the Court 
of Hanover infifts on, and then the 
Queen of Hungary will be left to 
carry on the War by herfelf, or muft 
accept of fuch Terms as that Court 
fhall make for her: If we meet with 
bad Succefs, the Queen of Hungary 

muft fubmit to fuch Terms as the 
French fhall prefcribe, and in order 
to pacify the Refentment of the Em¬ 

peror our Minifters may be prevailed 
on to make Sacrifices to France and 
Spain, which would very ill fuit with 
the Honour or lntereft of Great- 

Britair.. 

But now. Sir, to fuppofe that our 
Minifters are really ferious; that they 
have no fecret Views ; that they 
think it for the lntereft of this Na¬ 
tion to be at the Expence of obtain¬ 
ing an Equivalent from the Houle 
of Bourbon, for what the Queen of 
Hungary has yielded to PruJJiay Sax¬ 

ony and Sardinia ; and that they 

think it poffible for the Queen of 
Hungary to fucceed in this Scheme 
with the Afliftance of this Nation a- 
lone ; yet they cannot defire thofe 
Gentlemen to concur in their Mea- 
fures, who happen to be of a quite 
different Opinion ; and as I am one 
of-them that are fo, I hope, they 
will excufe my concurring with them 
in running my Country into a Pro¬ 
ject where I think it may meet with 
Ruin, but can exped no Succefs. An 
Honourable and Learned Gentleman 
has, indeed, endeavoured to fhew 
the Feafibility of this Projed, by 
reprefenting France to be in the great- 
eft Diftrefs ; but in my Opinion, he 
prefented us with a Pidure rather of 
this Kingdom than that of France, 
and when he faid, that nothing re¬ 

mained untaxedy if he had added, nor 

any Fax unmortgagedy the Pidure 
would have been to theLife. In thefe 
Circumftances, can we propofe to 
make Conquells for our felves, much 
lefs for others, upon fuch a power¬ 
ful Kingdom as France, when fup- 
ported by Spain and the Emperor of 
Germany ? But what makes the Pro¬ 
ject ftill more ridiculous, if we 
could have Hopes of Succefs, we 
muft forefee, that thofe Hopes will 
be blafted in the Bud, by moft of 
the Princes of Germany joining with 
France, Spain, and the Emperor, a- 
gainft us. Moft of them have of 
late conceived fuch a Jealoufy of 
the Power of the Houfe of Auji. iay 

that they will rather join with 
France than fee the Power of that 
Houfe increafed, and fuch of them 
as have lately taken Advantage of 
the Queen of Hungary's, Diftrefs, to 
get hold of fomc Part of her Domi¬ 
nions, muft fuppofe, that their Pof 
feflion will be at an End as foon as 
Ihe acquires Power to take back 
what fhe has been obliged to yield, 
confequently they will be jealous ot 
her Succefs, efpecially againft the 

French 
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French, upon whom alone they can 
firmly depend for the Tenure of 
their late Acquisitions. 

From thefe Considerations, Sir, 
it is evident, that in order to de¬ 
termine whether we are to give 
the Queen of Hungary any Af¬ 
fiftance, we ought to diftinguifh be¬ 
tween two Cafes that are in them- 
felves very different. To enable 
her to preferve her own Domi¬ 
nions againft Spain, I think, we 
ought to give her fuch Affiftance 
as is confiflent with our prefent Cir- 
cumflances ; but to enable her to 
make Conquefts, either in France 

or Italy, I hope we have promifed 
her no Affiftance, I think we ought 
not to give her any. And from 
hence it is evident, that we ought 
not to think of aflifting her with 
Troops; becaufe fhecan have no Oc- 
cafion for our Affiftance in that Cafe, 
in which, alone we ought to give 
it, unlefs fhe is attacked in Flanders, 

Germany, or Italy. In Flanders, fhe 
has never yet been, nor will be 
in Danger of being attacked, if 
our prepofterous Politicks do not 
provoke an Attack upon that Quar¬ 
ter ; and we are not, I hope, to 
fend our Troops to her Affiftance 
either in Italy or the furthermoft 
Parts of Germany. 

This, Sir, makes our prefent Cafe 
different from any former. When 
Queen Elizabeth fent her Troops 
abroad, they were to be employed 
either in the Netherlands, or in the 
hithermoft Parts of France, where 
fhe could eafily recruit and Support 
them, and as eafily call them back 
when fhe had Occafion for them ; 
but, if we fend our Troops to Italy,. 

or the farther End of Germany, 

we can neither recruit nor fupport 
them, nor can we eafily call them 
back when we have a Mind ; and. 
the bad Succefs we met within Spain 

during the laft War, ought to be a. 

Caveat againft our ever again fend¬ 
ing our Troops to fight foreign 
Quarrels at fuch a Diftance from 
home. 

Having mentioned Queen Eliza¬ 

beth, Sir, I cannot pafs over her Sto¬ 
ry, without obferving how cautious 
fhe was of involving her People in a 
heavy Expence, for the Sake of 
guarding againft remote Dangers. 
As Spain was then the Nation moft 
formidable to Europe, and at the 
fame Time her greateft Enemy, it 
is certain that fhe would have been 
in very great Danger, had that Na¬ 
tion been able to reduce the whole 
17 Provinces of the Netherlands to 
Obedience. That Queen faw the 
Danger She was in, but as it was a 
remote Danger, fhe did not think 
her People were obliged to fight 
for preventing it, as if it had been 
pro Aris IA Focis ; therefore She was 
fo far from defiring her People to 
give the Dutch all the Affiftance 
they were able, that fhe fent over 
but 5 or 6000 Men to their Af¬ 
fiftance ; and upon this Condition, 
that they fhould repay her all the 
Expence fhe put herfelf to, for their 
Defence, and fhould put Some of 
the beft Fortrefles and Sea-Ports of 
their Country into her Hands, for 
fecuring the Repayment. In the 
fame Manner it would certainly 
have been of the moft dangerous 
Confequence to her, if the Guife 

or Spanijh Fa&ion had prevailed in 
France ; and yet fo cautious was fhe 
of putting her People to Expence, 
that fhe never fent above 7 or 
8000 Men to the Affiftance of 
Henry the IVth, and that at different 
Times, and but for a few Months : 
Nay, at laft She refufed to fend him 
any of her Troops, unlefs he would 
undertake to pay or fubfift them. 

Suppofe the Queen of Hungary 

had been, or fhould ftill be obliged 
to Submit to the Terms prefcribed 
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by France, I believe, it will not be 
laid, that this Nation would now 
be in greater or more immediate 
Danger than it would have been 
in at that Time, had either the 
'Netherlands or France been obliged to 
fubmit to Spain ; why then fhould 
we now be in a greater Fright than 
we were in Queen Elizabeth's Time? 
Or why fhould we now put ourfelves 
to a much greater Expence for guard¬ 
ing again!! a Danger, that is at leaf! 
as remote as the Danger was in her 
Time ? The Reafon is, we have of 
late got into a ridiculous Cuilom, of 
making ourfelves the Don Quixots of 
Europe } and fometimes under the 
Pretence of preferving a Balance of 
Power in Europe, at other Times un¬ 
der the Pretence of preferving a Ba¬ 
lance of Power in the North, we 
have engaged totis cviribus in the 
Quarrel of almolt every State in Eu¬ 

rope, that has, by its Imprudence or 
Ambition, brought itfelf into any 
Diftrefs. The Confequence is, that 
whilfl we take upon ourfelves the 
Burden of defending our Allies, they 
give themfelves very little Trouble 
about defending themfelves. The 
prefent Queen of Hungary has fhewm, 
what the laft two Emperors might 
have done during the Grand Confe¬ 
deracy, if they had begun the War 
by giving Satisfaction to their Hun¬ 

garian Subjects, but as they found 
us willing to fight their Battles for 
them, againit the common Enemy, 
they took that Opportunity to harafs 
and oppofe our Brother Proteltants 
in every Part of their Dominions, 
which was one of the Reafons of 
that War’s Jolting fo long, and, con- 
fcquently, of this Nation’s being fo 
much encumbered with Debt, and 
fo heavily loaded with Taxes. There¬ 
fore, I wiih, we would return to the 
wife Maxims of Queen Elizabeth, 
and refolve never to do fo much for 
any of our Allies, as to make them 
ncgledt doing for themfelves. 

Suppofe, Sir, we were abfolutely 
certain, that France and Spain will 
unite in a War againit us, as foon as 
they have brought the Queen of Hu n¬ 

gary to their Terms ; are wc, for 
the Sake of putting off this diitar.t 
Danger, to fupport a Land War, 
which will coll us more, and be 
much more ruinous to the Nation, 
than if we were, by ourfelves alone, 
to fupport a Naval War againit both 
thefe Nations ? If we could have 
reafonable Hopes that our Land War 
would be fuccefsful, we ought not to 
engage in any fuch Scheme : How 
much lefs then ought we to engage 
in it, when we are almolt certain, 
that our Ally upon the Continent 
will at lalt be overpowered, not with- 
(landing the utmoll we can do to 
aflift her. The Maxim, therefore, 
of our keeping France and Spain in¬ 
volved in a Land War, in order to 
prevent their attacking us with their 
joint Force by Sea, ought not to be 
received without fome Qualification. 
If we could procure fuch a Confe¬ 
deracy among the Princes upon the 
Continent, as might fupport a Land 
War againit thefe two Nations, with 
a very little of our Afliltance, it 
would then be right for us to think 
of it, becaufe we fhould then be able 
to fupport our War againit them by 
Sea with Eal'e and Advantage, or 
the Land War might by a happy If- 
fue,put it out of their Power to think 
of atacking us by Sea, but if the 
Land War mult be chiefly fup- 
ported at our Expence, we ought 
rather to take our Chance of l'up- 
porting a Naval War by ourfelves a- 
lone, than engage in any fuch War 
by Land, becaufe it would divert us 
from profecuting the War by Sea, 
which will always be molt conve¬ 
nient for us, and by which alone we 
can expert to reap any Benefit to 
ourfelves ; and becaufe by exhaulf- 
ing ourfelves in the Profecution of 
an unfuccefsful War by Land, we 

may 
4 
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may bring a Naval War upon our- 
felves, when we have no Strength 
left to fupport it. 

It is eafy. Sir, to apply this to 
our prefent Cafe : The War car¬ 
ried on by the Queen of Hungary by 
Land again!! France and Spain, mult 
be carried on almolt entirely at our 
Expence. The Expence will be fuch 
that it is impoflible for this Nation, 
in its prefent Circumltances, to fup¬ 
port it for many Years ; and it is 
impoflible we can thereby expeft to 
obtain any Equivalent for the Queen 
of Hungary, or any Conceflions, 
either from France or Spain, for our- 
felves; becaufe, if our Land Armies 
fhould prove victorious, other Prin¬ 
ces, who are now jealous of the 
Power of the Houfe of Aujlria, and 
whofe chief Security for what they 
have lately got Pofleflion of depends 
upon the Power and Friendfhip of 
France, will interpofe, and prevent 
our reaping the Fruits of our Vic¬ 
tories : Nay, by their Interpofi- 
tion the Queen of Hungary may 
jbe brought into as great Diitrefs as 
ever, and mult, very probably, at 
lalt be forced to make the belt fepa- 
rate Peace (he can for herfelf; fo 
that, after we are quite exhaulted by 
an expenlive Land War, we lhall be 
left to carry on, by ourfelves alone, 
a Naval War againlt the united Force 
of France and Spain, when we have 
no Strength left to defend ourfelves, 
either by Sea or Land. Our prefent 
Meafures, therefore, may very juilly 
be compared to an ignorant Quack, 
who Dy llrong and exceffive Evacua¬ 
tions keeps orf the Crifis of a Fever, 
till the Patient has no Strength left 
to go through with it, which is ge¬ 
nerally attended with certain Death ; 
whereas, if the Diftemper had been 
lefi to its own Courfe, Nature might 
have brought on a fpeedy Crifis, the 
Patient would have had Strength 
enough to fupport it, and might 

have been quite eafy, and fully re¬ 
covered, before the Time he had 
done taking the expenfive, and wait 
ing preventive Remedies preferibed 

by the DoCtor. 
As to what has been pretended. 

Sir, that our Soldiers, when dif- 
banded, wall chearfully return to 
their former Employments, it is fo 
contrary to Experience, in all Nati¬ 
ons, and at all Times, that I need 
give it no Anfvver. It may indeed, 
be in fome Meafure true, if we im¬ 
mediately call home and dilhand our 
Troops; becaufe the new Levies have 
not yet had Time to get a Habit of 
Idlenefs, or to forget the Bufinefs 
they were bred to ; but if they con¬ 
tinue but a few Years abroad, none, 
or very few of them, either will, or 
can return to their former Employ¬ 
ments, not only becaufe of the Ha¬ 
bit of Idlenefs they will have ac¬ 
quired, and their having forgot the 
Bufinefs they were bred to, but be¬ 
caufe their Places will be fupplied 
by new Hands, who will be pre¬ 
ferred by the Malters in every Sort 
of Bufinefs. This is fo true. Sir, 
that let Peace come when it will, 1 
am perfuaded, the Danger of dif- 
banding a great Number of our Sol¬ 
diers, and thereby reducing them to 
a Itarving and defperate Condition, 
will be made ufe of as an Argument 
for our keeping up a much greater 
Army in Time of Peace, than we 
have ever yet been prevailed on to 
do ; and this may, perhaps, be one 
of the By-Views which our MinilterS 
have, in pretending to aflilt the Queen 
of Hungary with Troops. In Ihort, 
the View they openly pretend to 
have, which is that of aflilting the 
Queen of Hungary, with our Troops 
as well as our Money and Navy, is 
in itfelf fo chimerical, and may be 
attended with fuch fatal Confequen- 
ces, that, I am perfuaded, they have 
no fuch Thing really in View ; con- 

A a ■ fe- 
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fequently, they muft have Tome fecret 
Defigns, which they dare not avow j 
and as all fuch minifterial Defigns 
are inconfiftent with the true Intereft 
of the Nation, and of dangerous 
Confeque’nce to our Conftitution, 1 
fhall always he extremely cautious of 
being made the Dupe of their plau- 
fible Pretences, which, I am con¬ 
vinced, would be the Cafe, if by 
their pretended Zeal for the Service 
of the Queen of Hungary, I fhould 
allow myfelf to be drawn in to give 
my Confent to the prefent Motion. 

The la ft Speech I ft:all give in this 

Dehate, is that nxhich r.vas made 

ly T. Sempronius Gracchus,?///^ 
Charafiir of the Lord Percival, 
and <zvas in Suhftance thus. 

Mr. P reft dent, 

SIR, 

F it were poflible, after what I 
have read of former Tranfattions 

in this Country, and after what I 
have feen fince I have had the Ho¬ 
nour to fit here, to be furprifed at 
any Thing that could happen in this 
Houfe, the Oppofition given to this 
Motion would have fill’d me with 
Amazement : But it has ever been 
the epidemical Difeafc of a great 
Party in this Nation, in all fimilar 
Conjunctures, to hang upon theSkirts 
of Government, and direCtly or in¬ 
directly to oppofe every Meafure of 
Vigour againft France. I his Houfe 
has never wanted, Ifhould fay France 

has never wanted,even in thisHoufe, 
a Number of Men, who have zeal- 
oufly declaim’d to the manifeft Ad¬ 
vantage of her Views, upon Preten¬ 
ces of our Inability, of the Imprac¬ 
ticability of a War with France, and 
upon the Security of our Situation as 
an I Hand ; who firft deceiv’d them- 
felves, have done their utmoft to de¬ 
lude others, and who by the fatal 
Succefs of fuch declamatory Speech¬ 

es, have either prevented our early 
Refinance of the Meafures of that 
Power,or have compelled us to carry 
on that Refinance with great Diffi¬ 
culties at home,and inefficient Means 
abroad, or have acquired Influence 
enough in this Government, to force 
a precipitate Conclufion to that Re¬ 
finance. It is by this ConduCt, and 
by this alone, that we have infen- 
fibly been brought into that deplora¬ 
ble Condition in which we lately 
flood, and into thofe dangerous, ex- 
penfive, and precarious Circumftan- 
ces, in which it is but too true, 
that we flill continue to ftand. It is 
by this, and by this alone, that France 
has been enabled to rife to that pro¬ 
digious Point of Power, w hich now 
threatens all Europe with univerfal 
Bondage. 

This Power ouc;ht above all to be 
w 

terrible to this Nation ; our Situa¬ 
tion as an I Hand will never balance 
our Situation in fuch a Neighbour¬ 
hood. It is not only the Power by 
which this Nation can be alone 
deflroy’d, but by which it moll cer¬ 
tainly will be deflroy’d, whenever 
thofe our Allies upon the Continent, 
who alone are able, by their Land- 
Armies to threaten her with any 
real Danger, fhall be broken and 
divided — Whenever they fhall be 
fo awed, or fo reduced, as to be 
unable to give her any Interruption 
in the Purfuit of her pernicious De¬ 
figns upon Great Britain. Such 
Defigns undoubtedly (he long has 
entertained againft us, and with 
greater Rancour than againft any 
other People of the Earth. — She 
hates the Ploufe of Auftria, and fhe 
fears it ; ftie means to dillrefs, to 
break, aud to difmember the Houfe 
of Auftria ; but Ihe can never in¬ 
tend the utter DeftruCtion of the 
Houfe of Auftria : So vail a Spoil 
can be never wrefted totally from 
that Houfe, without railing up fome 

other 
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other Power dangerous to France. 
—But as to this Country, her old 
Antipathy on Account of former 
Wars, her Bigottry in Religion, 
the Envy at our extenfive Trade, 
our Opulence, our Power, our In¬ 
fluence in Europe, the Obftruflion 
we have often given to her Views, 
and the Benefits Ihe may juftly ex¬ 
pert from a Change in this Go¬ 
vernment, are Motives that muft 
urge her to purfue the entire Ruin 
of Great Britain. Her Paflions and 
her Prejudices can be never grati¬ 
fied ; her Dominions, and her In- 
terefts never be fecured, by any o- 
ther Means than the Subverflon of 
our happy Conftitution, the Divifion 
of our Territories, the total Prohibi¬ 
tion of our Commerce, the Eftablifti- 
ment of a tributary Prince who muft 
depend upon her Authority, and of a 
Religion which can be fupported on¬ 
ly by her Power. 

It is little better than Infatuation 
to be infenflble of this formidable 
Truth. And it is now no Time to 
fuffer ourfelves to be amufed by 
thefe deceitful and deftrudlive Doc¬ 
trines I have mentioned, which have 
brought us into our prefent Diffi¬ 
culties, and which many now un¬ 
happily labour to revive among us. 
It is the Duty of every honeft Man 
to fet his Face againft them. The 
Poifon has here already unaccount¬ 
ably diffufed among the People, and 
if not powerfully check’d by the 
Senfe and Refolution of this Houfe, 
this Houfe itfelf, before we can 
fufpedt it, may be compell’d by 
the Factions of a deluded and in¬ 
flamed Multitude, to give this Na¬ 
tion into the Hands of Fratice. For 
to abandon our Allies in their pre¬ 
fent Neceffity, to defift from the 
Meafures of the War in which we 
are now engaged, would be in effedl 
to do this. — And yet to this Point 
is diredled all the Clamour of the 

*9* 
Difcontented, every Libel oftheDif- 
affed'ted, and the whole Endeavour 
of the prefent Oppofition. 

It becomes me in Prudence, and 
it is moil agreeable to my Inclina¬ 
tions to treat thofe Gentlemen with 
whom I formerly concurred, and 
with whom I totally differ in thefe 
Points, with all poffible Regard ; but 
I muft own, that 1 have received 
the greateft Alarm to obfe’-ve the 
Sentiments now efpoufed by fome of 
thofe, whofe Principles I ever thought 
would have preferved them againft 
thefe Notions. I may fpeak freely 
upon this Occafion, I have nothing 
to fear from any falfe Reflexion 
or Afperfion, that I have afled An 
inconfiftent Part.—Let thofe alone, 
be ftung with thefe Reflections, who 
not two Years flnee concurred with 
me to pull down the late Minifter 
for his pacific Conduct, and are 
now become the Advocates of the 
fame pacific Meafures : Meafures, 
which they not only condemn’d fo 
furioufly before, but which were in¬ 
finitely more excufable at that Time, 
than they could be now, becaufe 
the State of our Affairs was then in 
a Manner defperate. 

At the Time this Parliament 
firft met, the manifeft Danger of 
the common Liberties of Europe, 
ftruck this Nation with fo much 
Horror, that the Voice of every 
Man, both within Doors and without, 
cried loudly and irrefiftibly for thefe 
Meafures of War.—The Deftrudtion 
of the Houfe of Jujlria was confi- 
der’d as the Ruin of the Balance of 
Power ; the Lofs of that Balance 
was then juftly look’d upon as the 
utter and inevitable, if not the im¬ 
mediate Subverfion of the Laws, Re- 
ligion, and Independency of this 
Kingdom. We had then no Armies 
formed, the greater Part of Germa¬ 

ny awed by the Arms, or corrupted 
by the Gold of France.---The great- 
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eft Powers of Germary confederated 
with France againft Germany itfelf.— 
The Dominions of the Queen of 
Hungary, already in Poflefiion of the 
Enemy, almoft as far as to the very 
Walls of Vienna.---The natural Allies 
of the Houfe of Aujiria, fcarce any 
one of them in a Condition to af¬ 
ford her any Afiiftance. RuJJia, by 
the treacherous Intrigues of France, 

fhaken in its very Government at 
home, and embarrafs’d at the fame 
Time with the SwediJ/j War abroad. 
The Dutch and the Ele&or of Ha¬ 

nover feparated from each other, 
and equally reftrain’d by a great 
French Army in Wejlphalia. And 
the King of Sardinia furrounded by 
a very fuperior Force, dubious at 
Ieaft as to his Ability, if not as to 
his Intention, to affift us. This was 
the deplorable State of our Affairs, 
when this Parliament firft fat down. 
— Yet even in this Extremity the 
whole Nation called upon us to ex¬ 
ert our utmoft Efforts for the Prefer- 
vation of the Houfe of Aujiria.— 
This Houfe refolved, unanimoufly, 
to fend 16,000 of our national 
Troops abroad, and voted great Sub- 
fidies in Money to the King of Sar¬ 

dinia, and Queen of Hungary. It 
was then the Opinion of all Man¬ 
kind, that no Expence, no Danger 
ought to deter us from engaging in 
thefe Meafures. This Opinion was 
juftly founded upon this Reafoning ; 
that Ruin being certain, if we re¬ 
main inadive, however improbable 
it might be to prevent that Ruin, 
even with our utmoft Efforts, that it 
ought to be attempted : That in 
fuch Extremity of Danger, Caution 
was Imprudence, and that nothing 
but Folly could induce any Man to 
plead for the Prefervation of Troops, 
which, after fuch an Event as the 
Ruin of the Balance of Power, could 
not defend us ; or for the Saving 
of Treafures, which might, indeed, 

tempt our Enemies the fooner to in¬ 
vade us, but were utterly infufficient 
to withftand the whole Power of 
France and Spain united, and turned 
againft us alone. 

If fuch were the Circumftances of 
this Nation, fuch the Senfe of the 
whole People, and fuch the Opi¬ 
nion, Advice, and Refolution of every 
individual Member of this Affembly, 
where is the Man in this Houfe en¬ 
titled to condemn the fame Meafures 
now, with that Air of Authority, 
which the Gentlemen on the other 
Side the Houfe afTume of late in 
every Debate ? Do they flatter them- 
felves that it can be fo foon forgotten, 
by whom this Country was brought 
into thefe Meafures, and if they 
ought to be condemned, who are to 
be juftly anfwerable for them ? If 
thefe Gentlemen would give them- 
felves Time only for the leaft Re¬ 
flexion upon their own Conduft, I 
am perfuaded they would be more 
moderate in their Cenfures upon 
other Men. They would think them- 
felves fufiiciently happy in being per¬ 
mitted to change their own Opini¬ 
ons without incurring any Reflexion 
for it, and forbear to infult others 
for afting in one uniform and con- 
fiftent Way, upon the very Plan 
which they themfelves prefcribed no 
longer than two Years fince. 

For my own Particular, I never 
differ’d from myfelf with regard to 
this great Point, not only from the 
Hour I firft enter’d into this Houfe, 
but from the Time that I turned my 
Thoughts at all to the publick Bu- 
flnefs. With regard to the Intercft 
of this Country, in preventing the 
leaft Acquifition of Power to France, 

I ever did, and I ever lhall think, 
that the very Being of this Nation 
depends upon it. And for what re¬ 
lates to the prefent Queftion, I am 
utterly unable to reconcile to com¬ 
mon Senfe or Reafon, nor can I find 
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out, to what Caufe I can attribute 
this fudden Change in the Senti¬ 
ments of many of my Friends. Is 
our Danger equal ? Our Refolution 
to withdand it ought to be the fame. 

i — Is our Danger lefs ? Surely this 
I mull be a great Encouragement to 

purfue thofe Meafures which have 
>’ made it lefs. — Is our Danger now 

none at all ? I own, that it is doing too 
much Honour to the Adminidration 
to infinuate this to be the Cafe. — 
And therefore, in what Light foever 
I confider this Proportion, it feems 
to me no better than Madnefs to re- 
cal thofe Troops in this Conjuncture, 
which you all clamour’d to have 
fent 'abroad in the former Condition 
of our Affairs. 

Where was the Man of the mod 
fanguine Hopes, who could have 
thought two Years ago, who could 
have flatter’d himfelf even at our 
lad Meeting here, that before we 
met again, the Houfe of Aujiria 

fhould have recover'd her whole Do¬ 
minions, pofleffed herfelf of the 
Territories and Electorate of Bava¬ 

ria, ruin’d a great Army of the 
French, and repeli’d all the Forces 
of that Nation to the Banks of the 
Rhine ; that the fhould have even 
carried the War into the Bowels of 

" France itfelf, as by her irregular 
Troops die did ? Is it to avail us 
nothing to have forced the French 

by a Series of Defeats to have tra¬ 
veled half Europe, not in the Way 
of a Retreat, but of a total Rout ? 
to have brought a Superiority of. 
Power to the very Frontier of France ? 

_to have added Experience and 
great Glory to the Britifa Arms, to 
have didolved the Confederacies, ru¬ 
ined totally one of the Allies, and 
baffled in every Part and Point the 
Power and Defigns of France ? 

Yet, after all thir, one Hon. Gen¬ 
tleman has thought fit to aflert, that 
we have done nothing j and why ? 

hecaufe the Audrian Armies did net 

pa/s the Rhine. Good God ! is all 
that I have recapitulated here to be 
accounted nothing ? Where have we 
heard or read of fo vad a Turn in 
the Story of any Time ? Another 
Hon. Gentleman owns,that, indeed, 
a little has been done, but then it 

has been dme by the Auflrians, and 

not by us. But let me afk, whether 
the Houfe of Aujiria could have 
done what flie has done without us ? 
Could fhe have maintained her vad 
Armies without our Supplies ? If the 
60,000 French we detained fo long 
upon the Maine, and beat at Dettin¬ 

gen, had been added to the Armies 
of the Enemy in Bohemia and Ba¬ 

varia, was it probable that the 
Queen of Hungary could have gain’d 
a Superiority, or even dood her 
Ground in the Heart of Germany ? 

Could the King of Sardinia have 
attempted to refid the united Powers 
of France, Spain, and Naples, with¬ 
out our Fleets, without our Money, 
without this Diverfion occafion’d by 
our Arms ? Had our Troops been 
difbanded and recalled in Purfuance 
of Motions of the fame Nature with 
this now made you, which were like- 
wife made in the lad Seffion of 
Parliament, where is the Man can 
doubt, but that by this Time, thofe 
Colours had been planted on the 
Ramparts of Vienna, which many 
now in this Houfe have lately feen 
protected, with Difficulty,, under the 
Cannon of Landau ? 

When Gentlemen can thus turn 
fliort upon themfelves, and quarrel 
with their own Councils, and their 
own Sydem : When they can* work 
themfelves up to fuch a Point as to 
deny thefe vifible Advantages, and 
repine at the mod providential Suc- 
cefs : Nothing that they may objeCt 
farther to any Branch of publick 
ConduCt can create the lead Surprife. 
I fhall therefore exp refs no Wonder 
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at the other Aflertions of the Hon. 
Gentleman, ftrange as it mull; other- 
wife appear tome, and every Man of 
common Undemanding,that fuch Sort 
of Reafoning ihould hope for any 
Countenance in this Aflembly. 

Among other Matter of Reflexion 
upon the Adminiftration, the fame 
Gentleman upbraids them, with a 

Neglect of the Spanifh War, to carry 

on a War in which we are not at all 

concerned. This fhort Sentence con¬ 
tains at once two Aflertions, fraught 
with Delufion, but a Delufion fo very 
grofs, that it can never weigh with a 
Majority of this Houfe. 

As to our Purfuit of a War in 

which we arc not at all concerned ; 
by this, I fuppofe, is meant the 
War in which we are engaged in 
Support of the Houfe of Aufria. 

But to this I fhall fay very little ; for 
if there is a Man who can ferioufly 
believe, that we are not concerned 
to prevent the univerfal Influence, or 
univerfal Empire of France over all 
Europe ; or who does not fee, that 
neither the Trade, nor Liberty of 
this Country could fubfift an Hour 
after that Event ; or who is weak or 
ignorant enough not to know, that a 
very fmall Addition of Strength to 
France, either by an immediate Ac- 
ceflion of Power to herfelf, or Dimi¬ 
nution of Power in thofe States who 
form the Balance againfl: her, mull 
inevitably give her that univerfal In¬ 
fluence, or univerfal Empire ; fuch 
a Man is not to be argued w'ith ; no 
Reafon can operate upon a Mind in¬ 
capable of aflenting to a Propofition, 
of all gthers in Nature the moil gla¬ 
ring and felf-evident. 

But as to the Ntgltfl of the Spa¬ 
nifh War, Men may be more liable 
to be impofed upon by this Sug- 
geftion, becaufe they are taught, and 
it is ea'y to ccnfour.d the prefent 
w ith the pall. I am myfelf as ready 
to allow as any Gentleman in this 

Houfe, that in the Beginning of that 
War, and whatever Reafons there 
might be for it, none have yet oc¬ 
curred fatisfadlory to me, the Slow- 
nefs and Weaknefs of our Prepara¬ 
tions bore the Face of manifeil ci i 
minal Negledt. But at this Time 
the Cafe is extremely different ; for 
however we might have wounded 
Spain in the Weft-Indies, in the Be¬ 
ginning of the War, Experience 
mull, or fhould have taught us, that 
Spain is now become invulnerable in 
thofe Parts, that our Attempts againll 
her in that Climate are ruinous to 
our Troops, and to our Fleets, and 
more deftru&ive to ourfelvcs than to 
the Enemy. Whereas, on the other 
hand, by the Meafures we have pur- 

fued lately with regard to that Pow¬ 
er, and by taking prudent Hold of 
thofe Opportunities which the Rafh- 
nefs and Ambition of the Queen of 
Spain has afforded us in Europe, it 
mull be vifible to every Man who is 
not wilfully blind, that we have put 
her to incredible Expence ; that we 
have diltrefs’d and weakened her by 
a prodigious Lol's of Troops, by 
cutting off, in a great Degree, the 
Means either of recruiting or with¬ 
drawing her Italian Armies, by the 
Ruin of her Credit in Europe, and 
by an almolf total Interruption of 
her Returns of Treafure from Ame¬ 

rica. This can admit of no Dif- 
pute, and I may defy the wileft Man 
on hearth to point out any Method, 
by which we can gall or injure that 
Power by any other effectual Meat s, 
or at leait by any Means lefs inju¬ 
rious and expenfive to ourfelvcs, or 
more conducive to the Support of 
that general Syflem, which we are 
bound in Duty to our Allies and to 
ourlelves, by Treaties, and by Self- 
Interell and Self-Prefervation, to 
maintain. 

The Hon. Gentleman aflerted in 
the next Place, that it is unprofta- 
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ble, and impracticable, any longer to 

carry on the War in Favour of the 

Ffueen of Hungary. 
He lays it muft be unprofitable, 

becaufe we have already done all 
that we can hope to do. The Au- 

frians have recovered their Domini¬ 
ons, the French are expell'd, or at 
lead: are retired out of the Empire : 
What more can you dehre or expett ? 

Sir, however plaufible this Rea- 
foning may be, it contains a noto¬ 
rious Fallacy, and this Fallacy ap¬ 
pears at once, by attending to this 
one Obfervation, that the Gentle¬ 
men on the other Side, when they 
talk in this Strain, fpeak only of the 
Means, when they fhould confider 
the End. In the fame Manner I 
obferve, when it fuits the Purpofe 
of their Argument, they fpeak of 
the End, when the Means only are 
in Queftion.—But in this Cafe, the 
fpeaking of the Means, and conft- 
dering the Circumftances, and Na¬ 
ture of this War, and the Time we 
have been engaged in it, we have 
done much more than could have 
been expected ; yet fpeaking of the 
End, and it is that which ought 
to guide our Councils in this Debate, 
we cannot juftly fay that we have 
done any Thing ; for in Matters of 
War, nothing is done till the End is 
compafs’d, that is, till Peace is 
made, or at leaft is in our Power to 
make, upon folid, fafe, and ho¬ 
nourable Terms. Were we to de- 
ftroy all the regularTroops of France, 

were we poffefied of Half her Pro¬ 
vinces, and every ftrong Town in 
her Dominions ; were our Armies 
now triumphant in her Capital itfelf; 
Fill if we were to withdraw and to 
difhand our Forces, to give her Lei- 
fure to raife new Armies, to repoffefs 
herfelf of her Provinces, of her 
ftrong Towns, and of her Capital, 
what Man is fo ftupid as not to fee, 
that in all Propriety we might be 
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faid to have done nothing ? This 
will be the very Cafe, if we now 
recal our Troops. What fhall hin¬ 
der France from raifing new Armies, 
from forming new Alliances, from re¬ 
entering Germany once more in the 
fame hoftile Manner, and from at¬ 
taining every Point of her deftruftive 
and ambitious Views ? Unlefs, there¬ 
fore, this Gentleman can fhew, that 
fuch a Peace as I have mentioned 
(and I will add, a Peace, in which 
our Differences with Spain like wife 
are properly adjufted,)' is now in the 
Power of our Minifters to make ; 
nay more, that fuch a Peace is ac¬ 
tually made; withSubmiffion, 1 hum¬ 
bly apprehend, that all he has faid 
upon this Plead, is very little to the 
Purpofe. 

I fhall now fpeak to the pretended 

Impracticability of the War. That 
it mull be very burdenfome, there is 
no Doubt, for if the greateft State 
in Europe, animated by the Profpett 
of univerfal Dominion, enabled by 
the abfolute Power of its Govern¬ 
ment to draw every Shilling out of 
private Pockets into the publick 
Purfe, and aftifted by the perfonal 
Service of all its People, thro’ the 
national Vanity, and martial Habit 
of the Country ; if fuch a State will 
prefs the Ruin of its Neighbours, 
with an obllinate Expence of all its 
Blood, and all its Treafure, no 
Man can be fo weak to think it an 
eafy Talk to reduce, or even to re¬ 
fill: a Power which fhall a<ft this Part. 
But confider not fo much the Diffi¬ 
culties you muft now encounter to 
defend yourfelves in this Conjunc¬ 
ture, as the certain Impoffibility of 
your being ever able to do it again 
in any other, if you lole the present 
Opportunity. 

The fuppofed Impracticability of 
the War is founded upon thefe Rea- 
fons ; that we are a ruin’d and e.\- 
haufted People, that we have no AJ- 
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lies, and that the Dutch do not af- 
fift us. I (hall take the Liberty to 
fay a Word or two to every one of 
thefe Proportions. 

Firft then, that five are a ruin'd 

and exhaufled People, is fo far from 
being true, that it is amazing any 
Man can ferioufly aflert it in De¬ 
fiance of the Teftimony of all our 
Senfes : When at this very Hour 
we raife immenfe Sums, with great 
Facility with little more than 3 per 

Cent, when, notwithftanding the fa- 
fhionable Cant of the Times, it is 
indifputably true, that our Commerce 
flourilhes in the higheft Degree, and 
in particular the Woollen Manufac¬ 
ture, the Staple of this Ifland. That 
this is the Cafe of that Branch of 
Trade, is manifeft from the Papers 
relating to it, now in the Cuftody of 
your Clerk, which I took the Li¬ 
berty myfelf to call for not long 
fince ; for it appears from thence, 
that in that Article alone we have 
exported annually, for the laft three 
Years, one fourth Part, or a Million 
more at leaft in Value, than in any 
former Period.—And as to the gene¬ 
ral Trade of this Country, the Ac 
counts of the Sinking Fund, now 
lying on your Table, afford a moft 
unerring Rule by which you may 
judge of that ; for this Fund arifes 
from the Surpluses of all your Du¬ 
ties, and, in its laft Year’s Produce, 
has amounted to one Hundred and 
twenty thoufand Pounds more almoft, 
than it ever did in any Time of pro¬ 
found Peace. 

As to the next Particular, that we 

are non v in War without Allies : When 
Gentlemen aflert this, they muff: cer¬ 
tainly imagine that they talk to 
Children, or at leaft to Men who 
have loft all their Underftanding. Is 
the Houle of Auf.ria no Ally to us, 
becaufe fne is the Principal in this 
Quarrel ? Did ever any Man pretend 
to lay that the Emperor was no Ally 

to England in the laft War ? This is 
a Quibble about Words, which can 
not poflibly bear Debate. Is not the 
King of Sardinia our Ally, are not 
the Dutch our Allies, tho’ not yet 
entered in the fame Proportion of 
Expence ? Sir, I will venture to go 
farther upon this Head, than I have 
hitherto heard any Man do upon it: 
I will undertake to prove, that the 
Confederacy in which we are en¬ 
gaged againft France, as it ftands at 
this Time, is even ftronger than that 
in the late War. This is not to be 
denied, if it appears, that we have 
any Thing near the fame Number 
of Troops that we then had; fince, 
if the Alliance be now confined to 
fewer Powers, and thofe fewer Pow¬ 
ers have nearly the fame Forces, it 
is a certain Argument of fuperior 
Strength ; for the Weaknefs of all 
Confederacies lies in the Number of 
the contrafling Parties. The utmoft 
Degree of Strength is in a Power 
lodged in one Nation, the next to 
that in a Force combined of two 
only, and the farther you remove 
from the Point of Unity in all En¬ 
gagements of this Sort, your Abi¬ 
lity is diminifhed marvelloufly by it. 
The Reafon is evident from the Ex¬ 
perience of all, and particularly of 
the laft War, and it proceeds from 
the Variety of the Views and Inte- 
refts, from the Jealoufies and Diffe¬ 
rences, which conftantly arife at all 
Times, more or lefs, in combined 
Armies, and confederated Nations. 
—Now, Sir, give me Leave to ob- 
ferve, that the rI’roops of the Pow¬ 
ers engaged on our Side, amount at 
this Hour to 350,000 ; the Aufirians 

are 230,000; the King of Sardinia, 
exclusive of his Militia, maintains 
near 50,000 ; Great-Britain has at 
leaft the fame Number in adlual Ser¬ 
vice againft the Er.emy, befides what 
fhe maintains for the immediate De¬ 
fence of her own Dominions ; and 
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the Dutch have this Year furnifhed 
20,000. I defire Gentlemen, after 
this, to refledt, whether, notwithstand¬ 
ing all the nominal Allies we then 
had, the Troops of the Confede¬ 
rates in the lad War ever amounted 
in Fa£t to more than thefe, and 
whether all the Troops of France and 
Spain, that can poflibly be employed 
againd us, exceed this Number. 

This leads me, Sir, to the next 
Objection, that it is impracticable to 

carry on the War without a farther 

Affiflance from the Dutch. But I 
mud take Notice of one Thing be¬ 
fore I enter into this very popular, 
tho’ very fuperficial Argument. If 
Gentlemen do in earned: think it 
abfolutely neceflary, and if they do 
in earned: widi that the Dutch Ihould 
join us with all their Power, can any 
Man imagine, that the Conduct of 
thofe Gentlemen who make you thefe 
Motions, and who harangue from 
Day to Day againd our Support of 
the Houfe of Anfria, is the likely 
Means to induce them to it ? One 
great Caufe of this cold and cauti¬ 
ous Management of the States, is 
obvious to the whole World. They 
cannot yet depend upon the Stabi¬ 
lity of the Meafures of Great-Bri¬ 

tain. In the lad: War they, and all 
the reft of the Allies were aban¬ 
doned wickedly by thisCountry. This 
is what they never can forget, and 
ftrange- it would be if they Ihould 
forget it at this Time, when they 
fee fo great a Number in this Houfe, 
at this Day, treading in the very 
fame Steps, and adling the very Part 
of thofe, who caufed that unhappy 
and difhonourable Iflue to the late 
War. Thefe Gentlemen, therefore, 
have at lead no Right to clamour at 
the Dutch for their Condudt, till they 
change their own ; nor are they juf- 

'tified to oppofe the prefent Meafures 
of this Government on Pretence of a 
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Defeat in Power, of which they are 
fo much the Caufe themfelves. 

But now, Sir, as to the Point it- 
felf.— Perhaps what I am going to 
infinuate, to fome may appear a 
Kind of Paradox, in which, how¬ 
ever, I am fatisfied, that there is at 
lead fo much Reafon, as certainly to 
deferve a little Attention ; I fay, 
perhaps it may be Matter of Doubt, 
whether it may be fo much our Inte- 
red as fome Gentlemen imagine, that 
the Dutch diould engage much far¬ 
ther than they have done. I think, 
by what I have already obferved, 
that unlefs fome new Event diould 
happen, our Alliance is at lead e- 
qual to that which we contend againd. 
If fo, let us confider ferioudy, what 
great Advantage would accrue to us 
from what we defire of the Dutch. 

This, I think, might podibly be 
found the Confequence : It might 
make the War more general, and, 
confequently, render it more difficult 
to bring it to a Period. It might bring 
the War where we might lead wifh. 
to fee it, and yet put Fra?tce under 
no new Difficulty. The contrary Sen¬ 
timent prevails fo drongly as it does, 
chiefly from a Want of due Regard 
to the Service which the Dutch now 
do us. Sir, they now aflifl the Queen 
of Hungary with Money, and with 
20,000 of their Troops. Their Ar¬ 
mies, fince this War, have been from 
Time to Time augmented by above 
30,000 Men. They have refufed a 
Neutrality with France, and they have 
already, in the dronged Terms, 
acknowledged this War to be a Cafus 

Feeder us. France mud therefore look 
upon the Dutch, whether they declare 
more openly or not, to be, in Fa<d, 
as much engaged againd her, as if 
they marched their whole Army to 
invade her Country. The Dutch are 
now at the Very fame Expence, or 
near it, as if they did ; and by the 
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Situation of their Troops, may, at 
any Time, in lefs than three Weeks, 
advance upon the Frontier of France. 

France is therefore very near as 
much embarrafTcd and dillreffed by 
this Conduct, as if they declared 
a&ual War. For not knowing how 
foon they may, fhe is obliged to re¬ 
pair, fupply, and garrifon her Towns 
in Flanders, at a vaft Expence, and 
to maintain an equal Body of Troops 
on that Side, in the fame State of 
Inactivity with thofe of Holland’ 
while we are enabled, by thisMeans, 
to aCt offenfively in any other Part, 
with the fame Proportion of Pow er, 
as we could do in the other Cafe. I 
would not be underftood to urge this 
Argument fo far, as to be thought to 
mean, that the Dutch could not af¬ 
ford us Frill a greater Affiftance than 
they do ; but, I mean to infer thus 
much from it, and, I am fure, I am 
right in it, that the Advantage of 
that Affiftance could by no Means 
work fo great a Difference, as thefe 
Gentlemen fuggcft. This, I am fa- 
trsficd, will certainly appear, if ever 
the Dutch fhould advance confidera- 
bly farther in this Quarrel ; and this 
you may depend upon, that for the 
very firit Event, it will bring the 
War inevitably into Flandersy and 
to our own Door, where 1 much 
doubt whether it may be ourlntereft 
that the War fhould come. 

Upon the Whole, in my humble 
Opinion, fuch is the true State of 
our Affairs, that it is equally abfurd 
to fay, that we are now in no Dan¬ 
ger from the Power of France, or 
that the Power of France is fo great, 
that we have no Means poffible to 
refill it. Both thefe Sentiments, ab- 
folutcly contradictory, and diame¬ 
trically oppofite as they plainly ap¬ 
pear to be, are ufed alternately and 
indifferently by the Gentlemen on 
the other Side, in Support of the 
dangerous Proportion of this Day 

to recal and to difband our Forces. 
I have no Pleafure in reflecting upon 
Inconfiftencies, and they have been 
too obvious in this, and many other 
of our Debates of late upon this 
SubjeCt. I fhall only, therefore, fay, 
as to the State of our Affairs, that 
the FaCt is this, that, fuch is the 
Power, fuch the Ambition, fuch the 
deftruClive Plan laid down by France 

to divide and enflave the World ; a 
Plan purfued with the utmoft Obfti- 
nacy thro’ every Difficulty for above 
a Century laft pail; that, without the 
ftrongeft Efforts of Great-Britaitr, 

we and all our Allies mull be undone ; 
but that we have (bill Reafon to 
hope that the Power of Great Britain■> 
added to that of her Allies, before 
they are deftroyed, may defeat thefe 
mighty Projects, and with the Blefl- 
ing of God upon our Arms, convert 
that Ruin fhe has defigned for others, 
in fome Degree, upon her own Head. 
The Attempt undoubtedly is great, 
hazardous, and difficult ; but it is 
glorious, it is juft, it is all, I think 
that in our prefent Circumftances 
we have left to do ; and I mull 
frankly fpcak my Sentiments, (tho’, 
perhaps, very many on both Sides 
the Houfe, ftruck with the Danger 
and the Difficulty of the Under¬ 
taking, differ from me, becaufe they 
know not how to face fo bold, and 
fad a Truth,) that to lay down our 
Arms, before we have done even 
more than to obtain a Peace, by 
putting the Affairs of Europe once 
again upon the fame Footing on 
W'hich they flood, w'hen France firft 
made this perfidious Attack upon 
the Houfe of Aujiria, will be but 
to protraCt our Fate, to give France 

Time to recover her Loffes, and 
enable her to feize fome other 
Conjuncture, when it may be utter¬ 
ly impoftible to make head againft 
her. I conftdcr this as our only 

Opportunity 
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Opportunity, and if we flight that 
Providence which has fo critically, 
and fo remarkably aflifted us to 
make this Stand ; I do firmly be¬ 
lieve, it is the laft that will be ever 
offered to us again. I could fuggeft 
very many Reafons, from the Cir- 
cumftances and the Interefts of the 
different Powers of Europe, in Sup¬ 
port of this Opinion. But this would 
carry me too far. 

I fliall only add one Word more. 
I think thofe Gentlemen, who al- 
moft at any Time,, in this Country, 
oppofe the Adminiftration in the 
Profecution of a War, adt with 
greater Zeal than Judgment. For 
tho1 I am no Minifter, (and I have 
feen enough of the fickle Humour 
of this Nation, never to defire to 
be one ;) yet common Senfe has 
taught me fo much of the Senti¬ 
ments all Minifters muff: entertain in 
fuch a State as this, as to be through¬ 
ly convinced, and it is confirmed 
by the Experience of all ourHiftory, 
that they meet, and muff meet with 
fo many Difficulties in the Profe¬ 
cution of vigorous Meafures, that 
your Danger is entirely on the 
other Hand : Not that they will 
follow any War too long, but that 
they will clofe too eagerly with 
any Offer of Peace. That I there¬ 
fore may not be inftrumental either 
in compelling the Adminiftration to 
take this Step, or in urging them 
by any Diftrefs to fall into that 
Weaknefs, which they are naturally 
cxpofed to, by their Stations ; and 
farther, that I may, as far as in me 
lies, deprive them of all Excufe for 
yielding to that Infirmity ; for thefe 
Reafons, and I am confcious of no 
other Motives, I have concurred, 
and /hall concur with them, not 
only in this, but in every other 
Vote and Meafure, that may tend 
to the vigorous Profecution of this 
juft and neceflary War. 

This Journal to he continued", 

From the Prefent State of Great Britain. 

An Account of the College of Phy¬ 
sicians in London. 

AMongft other excellent Inftitu- 
tions in the City of London, 

there is a College, or Corporation ot 
Phyfciajjs, who by Charters and Adis 
of Parliament of Henry VIII. and 
fince his Reign, have certain Privi¬ 
leges, whereby no Man, though a 
Graduate in Phyfick of Oxford or 
Cambridge, may, without Licence 
under the faid College-Seal, pradlife 
Phyfick in London, or within feven 
Miles of the City (nor in any other 
Part of England, in cafe he hath not 
taken any Degree inO-v/m/and Cam¬ 

bridge) whereby alfo they can admi- 
nifter an Oath, fine and imprifon any 
Offenders in that, and diverfe other 
Particulars ; can make By-Laws, 
purchafe Lands, (Ac. whereby they 
have Authority to fearch all the Shops 
of Apothecaries in and about London, 

to fee if their Drugs and Compofi- 
tions are wholefome and well made ; 
whereby they are freed from ail 
troublefome Offices; as to ferve upon 
Juries, to be Conftable,to keepWatch 
and Ward, to bear Arms, to provide 
Arms or Ammunition, (Ac. Any 
Member of that College may prac- 
tife Surgery, if he pleafe, not only 
in London, but in any Part of England. 

This Society had anciently a Col¬ 
lege in Knight-Rider-Street, the Gift 
of Dr. Linacre, Phyfician to King 
Henry the VUIth. Since which a 
Houfe and Ground was purchafed 
by the Society of Phyfcians, at the 
End of Amcn-Jlreet, whereon the fa¬ 
mous Dr. Harvey, 1652, did eredl, 
at his own proper Charge, a magni¬ 
ficent Strudlure, both for a Library 
and a publick Hall, for the meeting 
of the feveral Members of the So¬ 
ciety ; endowed the fame with his 
whole Inheritance, which he refigned 

Up 
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up while he was yet living and in 
Health ; Part of which he afligned 
for an Anniverfary Oration, to com- 
memmorate all their Benefactors, to 
exhort others to follow their Exam¬ 
ples, and to provide a plentiful Din¬ 
ner for the worthy Company. 

Anno 1666, this goddly Edifice 
could not efcape the Fury of that 
dreadful Fire ; and that Ground be¬ 
ing but a Leafe, the prefent Fellows 
of this College purchafed with their 
own Monies, a fair Piece of Ground 
in Warwick-lane, whereon they have 
raifed a very magnificent Edifice. 

The College has lately built, at 
their own Charge, a very noble A- 
partment for the containing an excel¬ 
lent Library of Books, given them 
partly by the late Marquifs of Dor- 

chef cr, who was pleafed to do the 
College the Honour to be admitted 
Fellow among them, and chiefly by 
that Eminent Profeflor, Sir "Theodore 

May erne, Kt. 
Of this College there is a Prefi- 

dent, four Cenfors, and twelve Elec¬ 
tors, who are all principal Members 
of the Society, and out of whom one 
is chofen every Year to preflde. 

The four Cenfors of the College 
have, by their Charter, Authority 
to furvey, correCl and govern allPhy- 
ftcians, or others, that fhall praCtife 
Phyfick in London, or within feven 
Miles of the fame, to fine, amerce, 
and imprifon any of them, as they 
(hall fee Caufe. 

The Number of Fellows wras only 
Thirty before the Reflauration of 
King Charles II. But that King con- 
fldering the Increale of London fince 
the firll Incorporation of the College 
by King Henry \Til. thought fit to 
encreate the Number of Fellows to 
Forty ; and upon the fame Account, 
King James II. taking into Confide- 
ration the farther vail Incrcafe of 
Buildings of late Years, was pleafed 

in the new Charter to appoint the 

Number of Fellows to be farther cn 
larged, fo as they fhall not exceed 
Fourfcore, referving to himfelf the 
Power of placing, or difplacing any 
Fellows for the future. 

Befides the worthy Perfons menti¬ 
oned in the Lift, there are divers 
Phyficians that have good PraCIice in 
London, although they never had any 
Licence, wrhich is connived at by the 
College. 

And yet by the Law of England, 

if one who is no Phyfician or Sur¬ 
geon, or not exprefly allowed to prac- 
tife, fhall take upon him a Cure, and 
his Patient die under his Hand, this 
is Felony in the Perfon prefuming fo 
to do ; but the Reputation which the 
Difpenfaries have got, will loon put an 
End to thefe and all other unfair 
PraCIitioners. 

The College having frequently 
prefled its Members to the Generous 

and Charitable Cure of their fick 
poor Neighbours, and the meaner 
Houfe-keepers and Servants, not only 
to recommend themfelves by this 
Service to the Publick, but to im¬ 
prove their Knowledge of Difeafes, 
and their Reputation by their Succefs, 
made a Subfcription to the Number 
of Forty-two, Anno 1696, to contri¬ 
bute to the neceflary Charge thereof, 
and accomplifh the generous Charity 
to the Sick Poor. 

Obfervations On Love and Mar¬ 
riage. 

THE pleafanteft Part of a Man’s 
Life is generally that which 

paffes in Courtlhip, provided his 
Paflion is fincere, and the Party be¬ 
loved kind with Difcretion. 

Thofe Marriages generally abound 
raoft with Love and Conftancy, that 
are preceded by a long Courtfhip. 
The Paflion fhould ftrike Root, and 
gather Strength before Marriage be 
graf ted on it. A long Courfe of Hopes 

and 
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and Expectations fixes the Idea in 
our Minds, and habituates us to a 
Fondneis of the Perfon beloved. 

There is nothing of fo great Im¬ 
portance to us, as the good Qualities 
of one to whom we join ourfelves 
for Life ; they do not only make 
our prefent State agreeable, but often 
determine our Happinefs to all Eter¬ 
nity. Where the Choice is left to 
Friends, the chief Point under Con- 
fideration is an Efate : Where the 
Parties chufe for themfelves, their 
Thoughts turn moll upon the Perfon. 

They have both their Reafons. 
The firft would procure many Con- 
veniencies and Pleafures of Life to 
the Party whofe Intereft they elpoufe; 
and at the fame Time may hope, 
that the Wealth of their Friend will 
turn to their own Credit and Advan¬ 
tage. The others are preparing for 
themfelves a perpetual Feaft. A 
good Perfon does not only raife, but 
continue Love, and breeds a fecret 
Pleafure and Complacency in the 
Beholder, when the iirft Heats of 
Defire are extinguifhed. It puts the 
Wife or Hufband in Countenance 
both among Friends and Strangers, 
and generally fills the Family with 
a healthy and beautiful Race of 
Children. 

I fhould prefer a Woman that is 
agreeable in my own Eye, and not 
deformed in that of the World, to a 
celebrated Beauty. If you marry 
one remarkably beautiful, you mult 
have a violent Paffion for her, or you 
have not the proper Tafte of her 
Charms ; and if you have fuch a 
Paffion for her, it is Odds but it will 
be imbittered with Fears and Jea- 

loufies. 
Good-Nature, and Evennefs of 

Temper, will give you an eafy 
Companion for Life ; Virtue and 
good Senfe, an agreeable Friend ; 
Love and Conftancy, a good Wife 

or Hufband. Where we meet one 
Perfon with all thefe Accomplifh- 

ments, we find a hundred without 
any one of them. The World, not- 
withftanding, is more intent on all 
the fhowy Part of Life; we love ra¬ 
ther to dazzle the Multitude, than 
confult our proper Interell; and fure 
it is one of the mod unaccountable 
Paflions of human Nature, that we 
are at greater Pains to appear eafy, 
than really to make ourfelves fo. Of 
all Difparities, that inHumour makes 
the moil unhappy Marriages, yet 
fcarce enters into ourThoughts at the 
contracting of them. 

Before Marriage we cannot be too 
inquifitiveanddifcerning in the Faults 
of the Perfon beloved, nor after it, 
too dim-fighted andfuperficial.How¬ 
ever perfeft and accomplifhedPerfons 
appear to you at a Diltance, you will 
find many Blemifhes and Imperfec¬ 
tions in their Humour, upon a more 
intimate Acquaintance, which you ne¬ 
ver difcovered, or perhaps fufpeCted. 

Here therefore Difcretion and Good- 

Nature are to fhew their Strength ; 
the Firf will hinder your Thoughts 
from dwelling on what is difagreeable, 
the other will raife in you all theTen- 
dernefs of Companion and Humani¬ 
ty, and by Degrees foften thofe very 
Imperfections into Beauties. 

Marriage enlarges the Scene of our 
Happinefs and Miferies. A Marriage 
of Love is pleafa7it ; a Marriage of 
Intereft, eafy ; and a Marriage where 
both meet, happy. A happy Mar¬ 
riage has in it all the Pleafures of 
Friendfhip, all the Enjoyments of 
Senfe and Reafon, and indeed, all the 
Sweets of this Life. Nothing is a 
greater Mark of a degenerate and vi¬ 
cious Age, than the common Ridi¬ 
cule which paifes on this State of 
Life. It is, indeed, only happy in 
thofe, who can look down with Scorn 
or NegleCt on the impieties of the 
Times, and tread the Paths of Life 
together in a conltant uniformCourfe 
of Virtue. 

Thoughts. 
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Thoughts on Self-Love. 

I. O Elf-Love, is the love of ones felf 
and of every thing elfe for 

ones felf; It makes Men Idolaters 
of thcmfelves, and would make them 
Tyrants over others, if they could 
prevail with Fortune to get the Power 
and Opportunities. It never refts 
out of it felf, and never dwells upon 
other Subjeds, but, as Bees do upon 
Flowers, to fuck out what it thinks 
may be for its Advantage. Nothing 
is fo violent as its Defires ; nothing 
fo fecret as its Intrigues ; nothing fo 
quick &ingeniousas its Managements. 
Its Pliantnefs is pall: delcription ; its 
Transformations exceed the Poetical 
Metamorpbofes, and its Niceties the 
refinings of Chymiltry. One can 
neither fathom its Depth, nor pierce 
through the Darknefs of its Abyfs. 
Here it is quite out of the view of the 
moft penetrating and fagacious Eyes; 
here it turns to and fro in a thoufand 
Infenfible Shapes; here it is oftentimes 
invifible to it felf; here it hatches 
and breeds feveral Affedions and Ha¬ 
treds unknown to it felf; and fome 
of thefe are fo llrange and monftrous, 
that when they come to the Birth, 
either it does not know them, or is 
alham’d to own them. From this 
grofs Mift, with which it is over-call, 
ipring the ridiculous Opinions it has 
of it felf; hence proceed all its Er¬ 
rors, Miftakes, and Fopperies concern¬ 
ing it felf ; hence it is, that it thinks 
its Inclinations to be quite dead,when 
they are but lull’d afleep ; that it 
fancies to have done running, when 
it does but reft; and that it believes 
to have loll its Appetite, when it has 
only fill'd its Stomach for the prefent. 
And yet this thick and gloomy Dark- 
nefs, which hinders it from feeing it 
felf, is no obilrudion to its fight of 
any thing elfe ; ( in which it is like 
our Eyes, which perceive all, and yet 
are blind only with regard to them* 

felves ; ) for in its greateft Concerns, 

where the violence of its Defires lum - 
mon all its Attention, it fees, feels 
and hears ; it imagines, fufpeds, pe¬ 
netrates, and guelles every thing, e- 
ven to that degree, that a Man is 
apt to think, that each of its Paf- 
fions has a kind of Witchcraft par¬ 
ticular to it. Nothing is fo ftrong 
and clofe as its Ties, which ftrives 
invain to break off, at the view of 
the impending Calamities ; neverthe- 
lefs it effeds lometimes in a Moment, 
and without Pains, what it could ne¬ 
ver accomplifh with the moft power¬ 
ful and continued Endeavours of ma¬ 
ny Years. From whence we may 
likely conclude, That its Defires are 
kindled by its felf, rather than by the 
Worth and Beauty of its Objeds ; 
and that its own Palate gives them 
both the Value that makes them pre¬ 
cious,and the Glofs that fets them off: 
So that it follows its own felf, when 
it feems to purfue any thing elfe. 
Self-Love is ail made up of Contra¬ 
ries ; it is Imperious and Dutiful, 
Highflown and Humble, Sincere and 
Counterfeit, Merciful and Cruel, 
Timorous and Bold. It has differ¬ 
ent Inclinations, after the diverfityof 
Tempers, which turn and devote it 
lometimes to Riches, lometimes to 
Glory, fometimes to Pleafure ; it al¬ 
ters them according to the variety of 
our Age, Fortune and Experience : 
It never matters whether it has many, 
or but one, becaufe it divides it felf 
to many or gathers and colleds itfeif 
into one, when cither its Intereft or 
Fancy requires it. It is unfteady ; 
and befides the alterations it receives 
from External Things, there are a 
thoufand that fpring from it felf. It 
is inconftant by Ficklenefs, by Love, 
by Novelty, and by Naufeating and 
Diflike. It is Capricious and Hu- 
mourfome : Sometimes with incre¬ 
dible Hardlhips itfnatches at Things, 
not only unprofitable, but even hurt¬ 

ful 
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ful and offenfive, which it hankers 
after only becaufe it has a mind to it. 
It is Unaccountable and Fantadical ; 
it often bufies it felf about the moll 
vain and frivolous Employments ; it 
delights in the mod inlipid Things, 
and keeps its Loftinefs and Pride in 
the viled Drudgery. It is in all States 
cf Life, as in all forts of Conditi¬ 
ons ; it lives every where ; it lives 
upon every thing, fometimes upon 
nothing. It is contented with 
the Enjoyment of Things and 
the Want of them. It fides with its 
Foes, follows their Defigns, and,which 
is wonderful, it hates it felf, hatches 
its own Ruin, and pulhesonits Over¬ 
throw. To fum up all, All its care 
is to fubfid ; provided it be, 
it is content to be its own Enemy. 
We ought not therefore to think it 
ftrange, to fee it alfociated with the 
roughed Auderity, and fevered Mor¬ 
tification, and fide with them to de- 
droy it felf; for it is no fooner cad 
down in one place, but it rifes up a- 
gain in another. When it feems to 
forfake its Pleafure; it does but fuf- 
pend or alter it ; nay, when it is fo 
Conquer'd, that Men would believe 
themfelves to be rid of it, it fprings 
up again, and triumphs in its Over¬ 
throw. This is the true Picture of 
Self-Love, of which the whole Life 
is but a drong and long Agitation. 
The Sea is a fenfible and lively Image 
of it j for you may find in the con¬ 
tinual Ebbs and Floves of its Waves, 
a Faithful Reprefentation of the boi- 
derous and turbulent Succefiion of 
Self-Love's everlading and endlefs 
Movements. 

II. Self-Love is the greated Flat¬ 

terer in the World. 
III. Self-Love bears lefs patiently 

the Condemnation of our 7afies or 
(Inclinations) than of our Opinions. 

IV. The Fondncfs or hidijj erence 

that Pbilofophers exprefs'd for Life, 
was but a particular Lvjang of th e 
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Love of themfelves, for which there 
is no more reafon to be given, than 
for the variety of Palates, or the 
choice of Colours in fome People. 

V. The fird motion of Joy that 
we refent at the Happinefs and Prefer¬ 

ment of our Friends, does feldom pro 
ceed either from our Good-nature, or 
the Kindnefs we have for them, but 
generally from Self-Love, which flat¬ 
ters us that our Turn of being hap ¬ 
py is coming, or that we fliall reap 
fome Bcneft from their Profperity. 

VI. As if the Power of transfor¬ 
ming itfelf were fmall. Self-love does 
frequently transform its ObjeCts too, 
and that after a mod wonderful man¬ 
ner ; for it not only difguifes them 
fo artificially, as to deceive itfelf, but 
it perfectly alters the Nature and 
Condition of the Things themfelves. 
Thus w'hen any Perfon aCts in oppo- 
fition to us, when he erodes and per- 
fecutes us. Self-love pafies Sentence 
upon his Actions, with the utmod 
driCtnefs and feverity of Jufice : it 
aggravates all his Imperfections fo, 
as to make them look mondrous and 
horrible; and fets his Good Qualities in 
fo ill a Light, as to make them ap¬ 
pear more difagreeable and naufeous 
than his very Failings. And yet as 
foon as the fame Perfon ceafes to be 
our Enemy, or that any of our Inte- 
reds brings him to Reconciliation and 
Favour, the Satisfaction we receive, 
prefently redores his Merit, and al¬ 
lows it that Lufre, our Averfion fo 
lately robb’d it of. His III Qualities 

vamfh out of fight, and his Perfecti¬ 
ons appear in a greater Splendour ; 
nay, we fummon all our Indulgence 
to excufe and judify the Quarrel he 
formerly had againd us. Tho’ this 
Truth be evidenc’d by every Paffon, 
yet none demonflratesit fo fenfible as 
Love : For we fee a Lover full of 
Rage and Defpair, at the NeglcCt or 
Infidelity of his Fondling, contrive 
a,nd meditate for his Revenge, what¬ 

ever 
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ever his violent Paffions fuggeft him. 
Neverthelefs, no fooner has a kind 

Smile of his Darling calm’d his boi- 
ftcrous Refentments, but his Joy and 
Rapture pronounces this Beauty in¬ 
nocent ; he accufes himfelf alone, 
and condemns nothing but his own 
Condemning her before ; and by this 
miraculous Power of Self-Love, he 
takes awray the Blemifh and Odioul- 
nefs of his Mifref s's Proceedings, he 
clears her of the Crime, and lays it 
upon himfelf. 

VII. The Love of our felves makes 
our Friends appear more or lefs de- 
ferving, in proportion to the delight 
we take in them ; and the Eftimate 
we make of their Worth, depends 
upon the manner of their converfing 
with us. 

VIII. One would think, that Self- 

Love were overreach’d by Good-Na¬ 

ture and Liberality ; and that a Man 
forgets himfelf, when he promotes 
the Advantages of others : Never¬ 
thelefs, this is the mod: effe&ual way 
to gain our ends ; ’tis lending on U- 
fury, under the pretence of giving 
freely. In a Word, ’tis a nice and 
dexterous Way of winning the Af¬ 
fections of every body. 

IX. There is no Pajfon wherein 
Self-Love is fo predominant, as in that 
of Love: And Men are always more 
difpofed to facrifice all the Eafe of 
them they love than to part with their 
own. 

X. We feel and refent both our 
good and ill Fortune, in proportion to 
our Self-Love. 

XI. Self-Love makes more Men 
Cruel than natural Sternnefs and a 
rough Temper. 

XII. Self-love is often cheated by 
its own felf ; for when it confiders 
its own Interefls,it fo wholly overlooks 
the Interefs of others, as thereby to 
lofe all the Advantage that might be 
made by the Exchange of Kindneffes 
and good Offices. 

XIII. A Man is but little the bet- 

murdering 'Time, 

ter for liking himfelf, when no body 
elfe likes him'j for an immoderate 
Love of one’s felf, is very often cha- 
ftifed by Contempt from others. 

XIV. Self-Love, according as it is 
rightly or otherwife underftood and 
apply’d, is the Caufe of all the Mo¬ 
ral Virtues and Vices in the World. 
, XV. That Prudence which is made 
ufe of in the good Management of 
Men’s Affairs, is only a wife and 
quick-fighted Self-love, whofe con¬ 
trary is Inconfideration and Blind- 
nefs. 

XVI. Tho’ according to that Po- 
fition, we may rightly conclude. That 
Men in all their AClions, keep ilillan 
Eye to their own Intcreft; yet it does 
not follow,that there is no fuch thing 
left in the World, as Jufice and Ho- 

nefy. Men may govern themfelves 
by commendable and honeftlnterells; 
and ’tis the juft Difcretion of a well- 
regulated Self-Love, that makes a 
Good or an Honejl Man. 

XVII. The Love of ourfelves in¬ 
clines us to look upon all the Plea- 

fures and Happinefs of Life a things 
that wc have a right to call ours ; 
and upon all the Evils and Calami- 

tiesy as things foreign and unnatural, 
and fuch as are Wrongs and Hard- 
fhips upon us. This gives the occa- 
fion to all our Expoftulations and 
Complaints. 

The Folly of murdering TIME, and 

the Advantages of improving it. 

<Ti?neJ like a Stream that hafens from 

the Shore, 
Flies to an Oceant where ’tis known 

no more : 
All muf be [wallow'd in this endlefs 

Deepy 
And Motion ref in everlafing Sleep. 

Dryd. Ovid. 

Theophrastus faid, that the 
greateft Expence a Man cou’d 

bt 
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be at, was that of Time : Did he 
iive in the prefent Age, he w'ou’d 
think the chief Bufmefs of Life was 
to lavifh it, and nothing was io great 
a Burden. 

That gay, iinging, dancing Peo¬ 
ple, whom we copy after, are ever 
contriving fome new holly to get 
rid of this Load, and are fo happy 
in their Inventions as to kill clii.ei 

Tuer le t<rtnsy which however revives; 
but we, who improve upon all their 
Productions, have found the Means 
of being ripe for the Grave without 
fo much as ever having the leaftNo¬ 
tion of Time, other than that of its 
being an intolerable Burden, which 
at any Price we ought to get rid of : 
How many of the Beau-Monde have 
I heard complain of the Time hang¬ 
ing heavy on their Hands ; and to 
murder this Enemy, or at lead for 
fome while to get rid of his Tyran¬ 
ny, throw themfelves on a Couch and 
ileep away the Afternoon ! How 
common is it to hear’thele unhappy 
opprefs’d People alk, how Jhall we 

pafs this tedious Day ; 1 am tir'd of 
Cards ; I am too lazy to drcfs yet ; I 

am quite jaded with Vifts ; Books are 

injipid; and it will be an Age to 

Night ; how fail we difpofe of our- 
felloes ? 

What can be the Meaning that this 
Complaint is fo general ? Let us look 
into the Book of the World and ex¬ 
amine the different Caufes of it in 
the different Lives of fome of our 
Contemporaries. Lepidus's Time lies 
heavy on his Hands, as he expeCts fu¬ 
ture Years will bring w'ith them that 
Eafe and Content which he vainly 
hop’d for when young and vigorcu ; 
he places his Happinels in the next 
Year, but that deceiving him, he 
hopes it in the following, and the 
prefent Time fcems to pafs flowly 
by> as he is eager to obtain what e- 
very Year makes lefs probable to be 

obtain’d. 

Narcijfus's Time is a Burden to 
him, as his Life may be compar’d 
to a Horfe in a Mill, one continu’d 
Round in the fame TraCt ; who 
vvou’d give his Hiflory need but co¬ 
py one Day : It may not be impro¬ 
perly faid of this Gentleman, that he 
rifes to go to Bed, and that he was 
brought a Supernumerary into the 
World, for he feems to have nothing 
to do in it. 

I believe there are Numbers, who 
fur want of Variety, by continuing 
in one indolent Courfe of Life, com¬ 
plain of the Tedioufnefs of Time, 
and in feeking a Remedy encreafe 
the Evil. Merits calls the Bottle to 
his Aid, and by his Intemperance 
makes the Night and Day equally 
irkfome. 

But I am of Opinion, that the 
moil: general Caufe of Time being a 
Burden, is a Self-love which denies 
our aCting up to our Characters, that 
of rational Creatures ; can we ima¬ 
gine that we were placed in this 
Life for no other End than to gratify 
our PaiTions, to eat, to drink, to drefs, 
to play, to vifit ? Do not our Di- 
verfions falling fliort of our Expecta¬ 
tions, and thus rendering Time irk¬ 
fome, hint to us that we were created 
for other Ends ? 

No one will difpute Phronimos be¬ 
ing every Way an accompliih’dGen- 
tleman and Mailer of a large Eilate; 
he has feen all the gay Part of Life, 
and there is not a Court in Europe 

where he is not well known and 
highly eileem’d ; yet no one ever 
heard him complain of his Time ly¬ 
ing heavy on his Hands ; on the 
Contrary, he adds a great Part of that 
to his Day which others lofe in Sleep; 
for Winter and Summer he is up at 
Four in the Morning. His Life is 
a Proof of the Advantages flowing 
from a good Ufe of Time. Lie has 
not an Enemy, but as many Friends 
as Acquaintance ; and his V/ord gi- 

C c veil 
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ven to a Tradefman isefleem'd as va¬ 
lid a Security as a Mortgage on his 
Eftate. In private Life he is a fin- 
cere Friend, a good Neighbour, an 
human, entertaining, and edifying 
Companion, as hecontra&s noFriend- 
fliip but with Men of Arid Probity ; 
for the Sake of Quiet, overlooks a 
great many Trifles, which litigious, 
nay, and fome honefl meaning, but 
tenacious Men, would ground a Quar¬ 
rel or a Suit upon ; never expofes 
the Weaknefs of others, never has a- 
ny Mixture of Ill-Nature in hisCon- 
verfation ; can be witty without De¬ 
traction, and inftruClive without Af¬ 
firming. No Man is more hofpitable 
in his Houfe, more private or more ex- 
tenfive in his Charities,or more pub- 
lickly an Encourager of Virtue and 
Ingenuity. In publick Life, he has 
but one View, the good of hisCoun- 
try ; and from this neither Power 
nor Flattery can divert his Sight. 

Let thofe who complain of their 
Time lying on their Hands copy after 
this Gentleman, let them but look 
into themfelves, fee what a Figure 
they make in foro confcientias, and 
from thence judge of the CharaCler 
they have in the World : If they 
will take this Method, they will very 
foon find that they have no fpare 
Time, and fee an advantageous Al¬ 
teration both in their Affairs and Re¬ 
putation. 

An Essay on Calumnies. 

Admonere 'voluimus, non mordere ; pro- 

deffe, non la dcre ; confulere morihus 

Hominunt, non off. cere. Eras m . 

IT is an old and very jull Maxim, 
that the Corruption of the bell 

Things becomes the worl! ; and it 
appears in our Modern Way of wri¬ 
ting Characters. For whereas no¬ 
thing is more inftruClive, or more en¬ 

tertaining, when fkilfully and faith¬ 
fully drawn ; fo it is not eafy to im¬ 
agine any Manner of Writing more 
capable of deceiving the Underftan- 
ding,and poifoning theAffeC!ions,than 
this very Method of Characterizing, 
when malicioufly applied. It is, in¬ 
deed, the mofl compleat Violation of 
the Ninth Commandment ; which, 
if I am rightly informed, runs lite¬ 
rally thus, ‘Thou Jhalt not rife up a 

falje Jf itnefs a gain ft thy Neighbour ; 
which is the molt emphatick Defcrip- 
tion that can be given of fuch a Wri 
ter. He does not flay till he is call¬ 
ed, but he rifes, or rather hisPaflions 
Air him up, not to fpeak the Truth 
for the Sake of Juftice, but to fpread 
the Idol of his own Invention, and 
to fhew the Character of his Neigh¬ 
bour in a falfe Light to the People. 

The moral Characters of Theo- 

phrafus is not only one of the mofl 
elegant, but one of the mofl inftruc- 
tive Works of Antiquity. Here we 
fee what Satyr ought to be, be- 
caufe here we fee the Characters 
of the Vicious, without any Injury 
done to particular Men. The Phi- 
lofopher had a mind to hold up a 
Mirrour to his Difciples, in which, if 
they were guilty, they might fee 
themfelves, and, by a View of their 
Deformities, be led to Amendment. 

Many of our modern Writers take 
quite a contraryMethod,becaufcthev 
have an Intention oppofltc to his j 
they write with a Defign not to in- 
ftrudl, but to expofe ; their View ij 
not to raife a Hatred again!! Vice, 
but an Averflon to particular Men, 
and therefore they do not exhibit the 
F'aults they find, but attribute fuch 
Qualities to thePerfons they deferibe, 
as in their own Opinion will render 
them mofl odious. For this Reafon, 
as philofophic CharaClers ought to be 
efteemed the mofl ufeful, fo this Sort 
of Daubing ought, in the Opinion of 
every candid, generous, and well- 
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meaning Man, to pafs for the very 
-word: kind of Practice that either Pen 
or Pencil can be employ’d in. It 
ought to be diftinguifh’d from hafty 
or paffionate Reproach, as the Law 
diftinguifh.es Man daughter from 
Murder ; the former is in feme Mea- 
fure excufed, as flowing from a hid¬ 
den Start of Temper, whereas the 
latter proceeds from a premeditated 
Defign of deftroying, and therefore, 
tho’ it may fometimes meet with, yet 
it has not the leaf! Claim to Forgive - 
nefs. 

This Crime refembles Murder too 
in another RefpeCt, where there are 
Minds black enough to conceive a 
Defign of committing it, no Armour 
can prove a fufficient Defence. V ain 
are the fineft Accomplifhments, ufe- 
lefs the moft illuftrious Virtues ; for 
as it is in the Power of the meaneft 
Afiaflin to deftroy thegreateft, fo the 
beft, of Men are always in the Reach 
even of the lowed: Scribbler in this 
Way. Socrates, the vvorthieft of all 
the ancient Philofophers, in Spite of 
all his good Qualities, notwithftand- 
ing his inoffenfive Behaviour, and the 
Purity of his Manners, had not only 
his Reputation torn to Pieces, but 
his Life taken away by a Couple of 
pitiful Declaimers, who had exercis’d 
themfelves in this kind of Picture 
drawing. 

He was in himfelf a Man of the 
greateft Piety, had the jufteft and 
trued: Notions of moral Virtues, and 
had done more towards cultivating 
human Reafon, and the Minds of 
Men, than all the Sages that went 
before him; and yet thefe Mifcreants 
undertook to represent him as an ab- 
fblute Atheift, one who debauch’d the 
Manners, and corrupted the Under- 
ftandmgs of his Difciples. The 
Mob, to whom they fhewed the Pic¬ 
ture, were mad enough to think it 
like him, and, in that Fit of Mad- 
nefs, condemned the Original, 

207 
who fufFer’d, ’tis true, but for a Mo¬ 
ment; Pofterity has done Jufticefince 
to him and to them. We pay to his 
Memory every Thing fhort of x4do- 
ration, and we fcai ce think any Pun- 
ifhment bad enough for them. 

When one reflects cooly upon this, 
when one remembers what every bad 
Man has a Power of doing, and how 
little the Beft are exempted from fuf- 
fering, ought it not to check us in gi¬ 
ving Credit to fuch kind of invidious 
Characters, and furniih an Antidote 
to the Poifon ? Would any Man be 
content if the World ftiould frame 
an Opinion of him from the Report 
of his moft bitter Adverfary ? or 
would he think it fair to aik another 
Man’s Enemy for his true Character ? 
If not, how can he reconcile to him¬ 
felf fhewing the lead Indulgence to 
fuch Pieces, or why ftiould he fubjeCt 
himfelf to that elegant Reproof of the 
Satyrift, 

The Reader s Malice helps the Writer s 

nuit. 

It is the Duty of fuch as have any 
Regard to their own Reputation, to 
be tender of other Men’s. When¬ 
ever a Character is fet before 
them, they ought to confider with 
what View it is written, to what End 
prefented them to read. It fhould 
be their firft: Enquiry, whether he 
who drew it had a juft Call ; their 
next, whether he has proper Skill. 
It would be ridiculous to expeCt a 
Likenefs from a Painter who had ne¬ 
ver feen the CbjeCt he pretended to 
depiCl; but is there lefs Folly in be¬ 
lieving a Writer ftiould be able to 
ftrike out the moral Likenefs of one 
wiJi whom he never convers'd, with 
whofe Thoughts he is unacquainted, 
\vhofe Difcourfes he never heard, of 
whofe AClions he can be no proper 
Judge ? but above all, can there be 

any 
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any Madnefs equal to that of believ¬ 
ing a Man who is known to have an 
Intereft in deceiving, who fpeaks with 
no other View, and who lofes his 
Time if he does not make you lofe 
your Senfes ? 

Thefe, I confefs, are but a few 
loofe and hafty Thoughts, upon a 
very important Subjed ; but loofe 
and halty as they are, they will fuffi- 
ciently anfwer my Purpofe, if they 
oblige the ingenious Reader to con- 
fider the Topick attentively. I have 
no finifter Aim, no hidden Point to 
carry ; and therefore, as I am fure it 
is needlefs to take much Pains to con¬ 
vince the Judgment, fo I am not at 
all forry that I want Ability to move 
the Pailions. All I endeavour is, to 
engage Men to do as they would be 
done by, and to treat People’s Cha¬ 
racters with the fame Juftice and Hu¬ 
manity which the Law Ihews to their 
Perfons. In a free Country there is 
no Man above Juilice, and therefore 
no Man who thinks himfelf free, 
Ihould think it beneath him to do 
Juitice ; which yet every Man mull 
think, who countenances or even ex- 
cufes, that Kind of Writing which I 
have endeavour’d to expofe. 

From the XJniverfal SpeFlator. 

Of the Human Pafpcns, and Self- 

Government. 

Gentleman being ask’d Why 
the French? were a more upright¬ 

ly aCtive People than the Engl if?, 

merrily anfwer’d. For the fame Rea- 
fon that a Frog is a more nimble 
Creature than an Ox; for, no doubt, 
Men partake fomething of the Na¬ 
ture of the Animals they feed upon : 
Therefore I attribute the French be¬ 
ing fach a nimble dancing Nation, 
to their Cultom of eating Frogs ; 
and the Englith being a ltrong, plod¬ 
ding, ItilF-neck’d People, to their de¬ 
vouring fo much Beef, as ’tis re¬ 
markable they do. 

This led him ferioully to confider 
theVariety of Tempers among Men, 
and the Difference we find in one 
and the fame Man. I fhall takeNo- 
tice, lays he, of the Poets Invention 
of Prometheus having form'd a Man 
from feveral Members be had taken 
from different Bealls, by which they 
doubtlefs, hinted at the various Paf- 
fions we are lubjeCl to. Agreeably 
to this FiClion, we flill give Men 
Epithets from the Bealls they moll 
refemble. A Man who has given 
an unbounded Loofe to his Paffions, 
we call by the general Appellation, a 
Brute, or a Beall : A Man, whofe 
predominant Pallion is Love of Mo¬ 
ney, we call a Swine, as that Beall 
endeavours to get all the Draught to 
itfelf : The lafeivious Man iscaLled a 
Goat; the Brave a Lion ; the Meek 
a Dove; the Coward has his Epithet 
from that fearful Creature a Cow, 
for Coward is a Corruption from 
Cowheart, as having the Heart of a 
Cow. The Fable of the Centaurs, a 
Creature compos'd of Man andHorfe, 
carries with it the fame Moral, and 
Ihews how difficult it is to make our 
Reafon and our fenfual Inclinations 
accord ; the human Part is the upper- 
moll ; the ffrong Limbs and Body of 
the Beall in the Compofure of this 
Ideal Creature, the Centaur, is the 
nether Part ; which fhews Reafon 
ought to govern, but that our Appe¬ 
tites are often too llrong to be guid¬ 
ed ; wherefore there is nothing more 
difficult than to make a perfeil Uni¬ 
on between the two Parts of which 
we are compos’d,becaufe this Union 
depends upon a thorough Knowledge 
of ourfelves, which, give me leave 
to fay, is the moll important Point of 
Wifdom. 

1 fhall conclude with, obferving 
what we find in Cicero, that our 
Lives ought to be compared to an e- 
loquent Harangue ; they ought to 
be all of a Piece ; and the Way to 

have 
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have them fo is, in my Opinion,con- 
llantly to bring every Day’s Adlions 
before the Tribunal of our Confci- 
ence. 

Some odd CHARACTERS expos'd. 

HERE are fome Men who ei¬ 
ther have, or afted to have 
fuch an Averfion to every ab- 

furd, or conceited Character, that they 
make themfelves almoft as ridiculous, 
by their exceilive Delicacy, as they 
reprefent thole very Humor ills to be, 
whom they fo induftrioufly avoid. In 
vite them to a Party of Pleafure a- 
broad, or an Evening’s Entertainment 
at home, they enquire as fcrypuloufly 
into your Company, as a bigot ted 
Catholick would into your Bill of 
Fare in Lent ; and, if any one of 
thefe impertinent Ingredients fhould 
be found in it, however unexcepti¬ 
onable the reft, they would no more 
be prevailed on to vifit you, than if 
you had the Plague. If by Accident 
they ftumble into ftrange Company, 
they lit as uneafily as a Mifer among 
Thieves ; and, as foon as ever De¬ 
cency will give Leave, hurry off with 
the greateft Precipitation imaginable. 
Hence, when entertained by thole 
they love belt and efteem moft, when 
in a Manner overflowing with Chear- 
fulnefsand good Humour, at the very 
firft Appearance ofanew Face, all is 
dampt at once ; they become, in- 
ftantly, dumb as the antient Oracles, 
and not only look on the Stranger as 
an Intruder, but an Enemy. 

There is another Species of Men, 
the dired Oppofite of this ; who 
confider Life as an irregular Farce, 
and make it their Bufinefs to laugh 
at every Ador that appears, and every 
Scene that pafles : To thefe. Folly, 
Affedation, and Abfurdity of all 
Sorts, are the whole Salt of Society. 
Coxcombs of all Sorts are but fo 
many Buffoons and Merry-Andrews 

to make them Sport, and their ex¬ 
travagant Adions but fo many ex¬ 
tempore Interludes, which, as riling 
from pure Nature, afford, fay they, 
more exquifite Pleafure, than the moft 
mafterly Imitations of the greateft 
Genius. I once knew a Gentleman 
who was perfectly infatuated with 
Purfuits of this Nature ; infomuch 
that he did not content himfelf with 
lying in wait for Fools, but made it 
his whole Bufinefs to hunt them out; 
being more pleas’d with Parting frefh 
Game and running them down, as he 
call’d it, to oblige his Friends, than 
with all the other Enjoyments that 
flatter the Ambition, Luxury, or Va¬ 
nity of Mankind: 

But there is another much more 
dangerous Charader of this Sort, as 
’tis either blended with Malice, or ad- 
minifters Satire lo exquificely diifem- 
bled, that you miftake it for Advice; 
and, by making a Compliment to the 
Judgment of your pretended Friend, 
fink, unawares, into the moft fatal 
Abfurdities : This belongs to him 
who gravely affeds to difeover Ta¬ 
lents in you, that you never flattered 
yourfclf with before; who allerts you 
are too modeft, that no Body better 
deferves,or can fo eafily procure Pre¬ 
ferment ; that your Friends wonder 
you do not apply, and rather condemn 
you, as one above being obliged, 
than applaud you for not being trou- 
blefome. If the Bait takes, he clen¬ 
ches all, by pointing out what to afic, 
and who will be proud of being your 
Patron ; takes care to put you on a 
wrong Scent in both ; refers you to 
that very Creature who will treat you 
worft, and perfuades you to folicite 
the only Thing you are moft unfit 
for ; and, when you are become ri¬ 
diculous to his Fleart’s Content, not 
only joins the Laugh, but begins it 
all over the Town. 

There are, however, laudable Ufes 
to be made of this ironical Vein ; 

for 
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for Example, when it is employ'd 
with an honeft Intention to cure the 
Foibles of a Friend, without afluming 
the Character of a formal Advifer ; 
or when 'tis extorted by Way of Self- 
Defence; that is, when Impertinence 
becomes troublefome, and you have 
no Way to make yourfelf Amends, 
but by turning it into Entertainment. 

An Hypothecs concerning Gravity ; 

by M. Cramer, Profrf'cr of Matbe- 

maticks at Geneva. 

i. Q'PACE is fill’d with averyfub- 
O tile and very rare Fluid ; in • 

fomuch, that there is no fenfible 
Point in the whole Extent of the U- 
niverfe, from which an infinite Num¬ 
ber of Rays of this Fluid do not pro¬ 
ceed, in all pofiible Directions. Our 
Author calls this Fluid AEther. 

2. Let us fuppofe there were but 
one Body in the World,What would 
be the Confequence ? This Body 
wou'd be fo prefs’d on all Sides, that 
its Parts w'ould tend all equally to¬ 
wards their common Centre. 

3. Let us fuppofe, that, inftead of 
one Body, there were two ; for Ex¬ 
ample, the Sun and the Earth. I 
fay, continues our Author, that thefe 
two Bodies, whatever were their 
Diftance, would endeavour to come 
together. Thus, it is prov’d. 1 he 
Preflurc of the AEibcr wou’d not be 
be more uniform, but it wou’d be 
lefs, in the fuppofed Space between 
the Sun and the Earth. For the 
uEtber, which came from the Side 
where the Sun is, cou'd not prefs the 
Part of the Earth, which looked to¬ 
wards the Sun, without having tra¬ 
vers’d its Body, and reciprocally. 
Now,among theleParticlesof AEther, 
which thus traverfe the Body of the 
Sun, and that of the Earth, many of 
them muft be reflected in meeting 
with the folid Parts of thefe Bodies, 

and fome even flop in the Body they 
fhou’d traverfe, while others, findina: 
proper Pores to let them pafs thro’, 
lofe however great Part of their Mo¬ 
tion propter Affridum. Confcquently, 
the PrelTure of the jALthez on theSun 
will be lefs on the Side of the Earth; 
and reciprocally the Preflure of the 
AEtber on the Earth will be lefs on 
the Side of the Sun. The Equilibrium 

thus loll, it is evident that thefe two 
fuppofed Bodies, prefs from without, 
and not inter fe ; will tend the one 
towards the other,and even come to¬ 
gether, unlels prevented by fome o- 
ther Caufe. 

A LETTER from Mr. Pope to 

Edward Blount, Efq; 

Dear Sir, 
Have been juft taking a folitary 
Walk by Moonlhine, full of Re¬ 

flections on the tranfitory Nature of 
all human delights ; and giving my 
Thoughts a loofe in the Contempla¬ 
tion of thofe Satisfactions which pro¬ 
bably we may hereafter tafte in the 
Company of feparate Spirits, when 
we lhall range the Walks above, and 
perhaps gaze on this World at as vaft 
a Diftance as we now do on thofe 
Worlds. The Pleafures we are to 
enjoy in that Converlation mult un¬ 
doubtedly be of a nobler Kind, and 
( not unlikely ) may proceed from 
the Difcoveries each fhall communi- 
nicate to another, of God, and of 
Nature, for the Happinefs of Minds 
can furely be nothing but Knowledge. 

The higheft Gratification we re¬ 
ceive here from Company is Mirth, 
which at the belt is but a fluttering 
unquiet Motion, that beats about the 
Breaft for a few Moments, and alter 
leaves it void and empty. 

Keeping good Company, even the 
beft, is but a lefs lhameful Art of 
lofing l ime. 

What 
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What we here call Science and Stu¬ 

dy, are little better : The greater 
Number of Arts to which we apply 
ourfelves, are meer groping in the 
Dark ; and even the Search of our 
mod important Concerns in a future 
Being, is but a needlefs, anxious, 
and uncertain Hade to be knowing 
fooner than we can, what without all 
this Sollicitude we fhall know a little 
later. We are but Curious Imper- 

tinents in the Cafe of Futurity. ’Tis 
not our Bufinefs to be gueding what 
the State of Souls fliall be, but to 
be doing what may make our own 
State happy ; We cannot be Know¬ 
ing, but we can be Virtuous. 

If this be my Notion of a great 
Part of that high Science, Divinity ; 
you will be fo civil as to imagine I 
lay no mighty Strefs upon the reft. 
Even of my darling Poetry, I re¬ 
ally make no other ufe, than Horfes 
of Bells, that jingle about their Ears, 
( tho’ now and then they tofs their 
Heads as if they were proud of ’em) 
only to jogg on a little more merrily. 

Your Obfervations on the narrow 
Conceptions of Mankind, in the point 
of Friendfhip, confirm me in what I 
was fo fortunate as at my firft Know¬ 
ledge of you to hope, and fmce fo 
amply to experience. Let me take 
fo much decent Pride and Dignity 
upon me, as to tell you, that but 
for Opinions like thefe, which I dif- 
cover’d in your Mind, I.had never 
made the trial I have done ; which 
has fucceeded fo much to mine, and 
I believe no lefs to your Satisfa&ion : 
For if I know you right, your Piea- 
fure is greater in obliging me, than I 
can feel on my part, till it falls in my 
Power to oblige you. 

Your Remark, that the Variety of 
Opinion in Politicks and Religion, is 
often rather a Gratification than Ob- 

vje£tion, to People who have Senfe 
enough to confider the beautiful Or¬ 
der of Nature in her Variations, 

makes me think you have not conf- 
trued "Joamirs Secundus wrong, in the 
Verfe which precedes that winch you 
quote : Bene nota Tides, as I take it, 
docs no way dignify the Roman Ca¬ 
tholic Religion, tho’ Secundus was of 
it. I think it was a generous 
Thought, and one that flowed from 
an exalted Mind, that it was not im¬ 
probable but God might be delighted 
with the various Methods of wor- 
fhipping him, which divided the whole 
World. I am pretty fure you and I 
fliould no more make good lnquifitors 

to the medirn Tyrants in Faith, 
than we could have been qualified 
for Li dors to Procrufes, when he con¬ 
verted refra&ory Members with the 
Rack. In a word, I can only repeat 
to you what I think I have formerly 
faid ; that I as little fear God will 
damn a Man who has Charity, as I 
hope that any Prieft can fave him 
without it. I am, &c. 

From the Gentleman's Magazine for 

February 1745. 

To the JUT HO R. 

Sir, 

Ermit me, to inform the Public, 
that tho’ fome Phyficians fuppofe 

Tar Water is hurtful in inflammatory 
Cafes and fanguin Conftitutions, the 
Bilhop of Cloyne has lately written to 
aGentleman,that he never knew one 
Inftance of it; and further fays, that 
he had juft before given to his own 
Son not eight Years old, who had a 
fever, five Quarts of Tar Water 
(which had been ftirred fix Minutes) 
in the Space of nine Hours, and that 
the next Day the Child was well 
without any other Medicine ; an Ef¬ 
fect which he had often experienced. 
A Gentleman in the North of Eng¬ 

land has alfo written, that after hehad 
taken the Tar Water a Month, he 
received much Eafe in a dreadful 
Afthma, which prevented him from 
lying down, fo that he flept always 

ni 
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In a Chair. In his Letter is the fol¬ 
lowing remarkable Cafe : ‘ before I 
* drank Tar Water, my Feet were 
< always as cold as Ice, that I had 
< not the leaf!: Per.piration in diem ; 

< for if I h ad not walked them for a 
< Year, they were as clean and dry 
< as the Back of my Hand ; as for 
< my Kofe 1 never wore a Hole 
< in the Feet of them, but in the 
< laft month that I was focai'y I found 
* my Feet fweat very copioufly ; and 
< of new Hofen, after one Week's 
< Y ear all theSoals were mouldered 
( away, and v. hat was left was very 
* red, as if I had burnt them, and 
t where it was fo red, it was fo tender 
« that they could not be mended, till 
‘ the red Part was taken away.’ 

From the IVeftr.infer ‘JournalFeb. 23. 

No. 169. 

An Account of the fam ~us Golden 

BuLL,/cr the Eledlicn of a?i Em¬ 
peror, See. 

/—■—'HAT there were Eleflors ante¬ 
cedent to theG olden Bull, and 
that their Number was then 

fix'd at 7 *, appears from the Bull it- 
1 elf; which is indeed little more than 
a large Grant of their great Prero¬ 
gatives, and a Regulation of their 
Precedency and Offices. It was made 
in 13 56, by the Emperor Charles J V. 

the firll 2 3 Articles at Nurenlurgh in 
the Beginning of the Year, and the 
remaining 7, in all 30, at Mtntz the 
enfuingCb Afinas. It is called Bui.a 

Aurea, or the Goldin Bull, from the 
Gold Seal affi.xed t» the Original, 
which is written 011 z\ Leaves of 
Parchment. 

* Thefe 'inert, the Archbifi.rps of 

Mentz, Treves, end Cologne ; 
the King of Bohemia, and the 

Count Palatine of the Rhine, the 

Duke cfS axony, and the Marquis 

r/Brandenburg. 

This Bull ordains,that the Ele&ors 
fhall have free Paffage and Safe Con- 

duSi, in going to and coming from the 
Ele&ion, in all the States of the Em¬ 
pire, upon Pain of Rebellion ; that 
all Princes, Counts, Free Cities, and 
other Subje&s whatfoever, fhall leal 
their Paffiports, and fwear to act no¬ 
thing contrary to them ; fhall furnifh 
tlrem and their Retinues with Provi- 
fions, and other Necefiaries, at rea- 
ionable Rates. It appoints by whom 
each of the 7 Elediors fhall be con¬ 
ducted to Frankfort on the Main, 

the Place of Election, and orders them 
to give timely Notice to thofe Powers 
thro' whole Dominions they are to 
travel. 

I he Abp. of Mentz is to fend 
circular Letters to the rell of the 
Eledors, fignifying the .Death of an 
Emperor, or King of the Romans, 
within a Month after he fhall receive 
the News of fuch Death. He is 
alfo, in the fame Manner, to notify 
the Time and Place of Election, 
which mult be within three Months 
from the Date of his Letters. An 
Ele&or, or his Embaffador, mull not 
enter Frankfort with abo, e 200 
Horfemen in his Retinue, of whom 
50 only are to be armed. Thofe who 
fail to come or fend, lofe their Vote, 
for that Time only, in the Ele&ion. 
The Magilfrates and Inhabitants of 
Frankfort are to take the Electors 
and their Retinues under their Pio- 
te&ion, and to pacify any Quarrel 
that may arile, under Pain of forfeit¬ 
ing their Privileges j And, to pre¬ 
vent Quarrels, no Stranger is to come 
into the City during the Time of 
Eledlion. 

By the 2d Article it is ordained, that 
the Ele&ors having made their En¬ 
try into Frankfort, they fhall go of 
a Morning to St. Barthcl Jtu tw's 
Church, and after hearing the Mafs 
of the Holy Ghofl, they ffia’l fwear 
by the GoJpel of St. John, the Ec- 

clefiailical 
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clefiaftical Electors laying their Hands 
upon their Breads, and the Seculars 
touching the Book, while the Abp. 
of Mentz adminiders, and takes with 
them, the following Oath. 

“ I --Prince EleCtor, fwear 
upon the Holy Gofpels now laid be¬ 
fore me, that by the Faith which I 
owe to God, and by the Oath which 
I have taken to the Holy Empire, 
with the Affidance of God, and to 
the beft of my Knowledge and Judg¬ 
ment, I will eleCl for a Temporal 
Head of Chriflendom, that is for King 
of the Romans, to be afterwards Em¬ 
peror, him whom in my Confcience 
I fhall judge to be mod worthy of it; 
and I promife by the fame Faith, that 
I wifi give my Vote in the faid Elec¬ 
tion without any Bargain,Stipend,Re¬ 
ward, Promife, or Intered whatever: 
So help me God, and all his Saints.” 

Since the Reformation, the Protef- 
tant Eledtors are not obliged to com¬ 
ply with what is Popifh in this Cere¬ 
mony : They have therefore Time 
allow’d them, at fuch Parts, to go out 
of the Church, any of the Secular 
EleCtors may put up for themfelves, 
but the Ecclefiadicks are denied that 
Privilege. The Electors are not to 
leave the Town till they have made 
a Choice ; and if in 30 Days this be 
not done, they are to have no other 
Subddence but Bread and Water du¬ 
ring the red of their Sedion. ’Tis 
carried by Plurality of the Votes of 
thofe preient ; but if an EleCtor, or 
his Deputy, fhall come to Frankfort 

after the Election is begun,hisSuffrage 
is however to be admitted. 

The King of the Romans, foon af¬ 
ter his Election, and before he admi- 
niders any Affairs of the Empire, 
mud, by Letters Patent, confirm the 
Privileges, Rights, Cudoms, CsV. of 
the Electors, Princes and Towns, 
which they enjoy'd before his Electi¬ 
on : And the fame he is to do again, 
when he comes to be Emperor. 

*745 

In Cafe three Electors prefent, 
or the * Embaffadors of the abfent, 
fhall make Choice of an EleCtor 
prefent, or abfent, to be King of 
the Romans ; the Vote of the Elec¬ 
ted prefent, or of his Embaffador, if 
he be abfent, fhall prevail and make 
the decifive Number. This Article, 
fince the Increafe of the Electoral 
College to nine, mud be alter’d to 
four Votes, befides his own for any 
one EleCtor. 

The Abp. of Treves is to fit over 
againd the Emperor. The Abp. of 
Mentz, in his own Diocefe, and his 
whole Chancellorfhip of Germany, 

Cologne only excepted, is to fit on the 
Emperor's Right Hand ; and in the 
Diocefe of Cologne, and all Italy and 
Gaul, the Abp. of Cologne is to have 
the fame DidinCtion. 

With Regard to the Secular Elec¬ 
tors, whenever an Emperor or King 
of the Romans is prefent in an Af- 
fembly, at Council, or at Table, the 
King of Bohemia, as a Crown’d Head, 
is to fit next the Archbifhop on the 
Right, and beyond him, on the fame 
Side, the EleCtor Palatine : On the 
Left, beyond the Archbifhop, are 
fird, the EleCtor of Saxony, and then, 
the EleCtor of Brandenburg. But 
this Order, with Regard to the Secu¬ 
lars, has been like wife changed fince 
the Degradation of the Palatine, and 
the EreCtion of Bavaria into a fifth 
Secular Electorate. They now take 
Place thus : Bohemia, Bavaria, Sax¬ 

ony, Brandenburg, Palatine, and Han¬ 

over or Brunfusick-Lunenburg, the lad 
ereCted. 

As the Abp. of Mentz only has 
Power to fummon to Election, fo it 
is his Place likewife to coIleCt the 
Votes, fird from Treves,then Cologne, 

then the Seculars in the Order above, 
and lad of all to give his own. In 
the Ceremonies of the Imperial 
Court, the Marquis of Brandenburg 

gives Water for the Emperor, or 
D d f King 
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King oftht Romans to wafti his Hands ; 

the King of Bohemia gives the firft 
Cup, with his Royal Crown on, if he 
pleafes ; the Count Palatine fets the 
firft Diih on the Table ; and the 
Duke of Saxony aCts as High Mar- 
jfhal of the Empire. 

During the Vacancy of the Impe- 
perial Throne, the Count Palatine, 

by the Golden Bull, is Vicar of the 
Empire on the Rhine, in Suabia and 
Franconia, with full Power to admi- 
nifter Juftice,C3V. The Duke of Sax¬ 

ony, Archmarfhal, has the fame Au¬ 
thority in all the Places where the 
Saxon Law is obferved. 

But the Dukes of Bavaria, fince 
their Exaltation before-mentioned, 
difpute the Vicariate of the Frank 

Provinces with the Counts Palatine : 

And one of them, upon the Death 
of Ferdinand III. in 1657, got Pof- 
feflion of it by Stratagem. At pre- 
fent, they feemingly confent to enjoy 
this Privilege alternately. 

The Emperor and the King of the 
Romans may, by antient Cuftom, be 
fued at Law, and are obliged to an- 
fwer before the EleCtor Palatine : 

But this only when his Imperial or 
Royal Majefty is prefent in the Im¬ 
perial Court. 

Electors are to precede all other 
Princes of the fame Quality, and the 
King of Bohemia to precede all 
Kings whatfoever. 

The lawful Sons of Secular Elec¬ 
tors, and their Heirs Male, if Laicks, 
are to fucceed according to the ftriCl 
Rules of Seniority : And if the Heir 
be a Minor, that is, under 18 Years 
of Age, the Elder Brother of his de- 
ccafed Father, or the next of Kin, is 
to adminifter for him till he arrives 
at Majority. If an Electorate be¬ 
comes vacant for want of Heirs or 
otherwife, it is at the Difpofal of the 
Emperor, as devolved to him and 
the Empire; without Prejudice, how- 
cver, to the Rights of the Bohemians, 

which entitled them to chufe their 
own King. The Privileges of the 
Kings of Bohemia, and their Subjects, 
granted them by former Emperors, 
were alfo referved, by which no Bo¬ 

hemian could be cited to be tried cut 
of his own Country, or otherwife 
than according to the Bohemian Laws, 
without Appeal to any other Govern¬ 
ments.-This is the Subfiance of 
the 8 firft Articles. 

By the 12 following were eftablifh 
ed, the Property of the Electors, to 
all Mines, Salts, and Springs ; their 
Power of Coinage ; the Immunity 
of their Subjects from foreign Juris¬ 
diction, unlefs any of them, the Bo¬ 

hemians excepted, upon a Denial of 
Juftice, appeal to the Imperial Court, 
their only refiduary Refort ; the 
Right of the Electors to meet once 
a Year, about 30 Days after Eajler, 

in one of the Imperial Cities, to re¬ 
form Abufes by common Confent, 
and appoint the Place of their next 
Meeting ; the Revocation of all Pri 
vileges granted to any other Perfon 
or Community, inconfiftent with thofe 
of the Electors ; the Invalidity and 
Crime of verbal Refignations by Vaf- 
fals or Feudatories, made to deprive 
their Superiors of their Rights, and 
commit Hoftilities, and all Confpira- 
cies. Alienation of Allegiance, Leagues 
between Towns, or private Perfons, or 
between theSubjeCts of particularLords 
or Communities, made without Con¬ 
fent of the faid Lords or Communi¬ 
ties ; the Prohibition of Challenges, 
except in Manner preferib’d ; the 
Form of the Letter of Summons to 
the EleCtion of a King of the Ro¬ 

mans j the Form of a Deputation, to 
be given by an EleClor who does not 
attend in Perfon, but fends his Proxy ; 
the Right of EleCtion in the feveral 
Electorates, and the Union of a 
Vote, with all the other Privileges, 
to the Perfon in Pofleflion. 

The 21 ft, 22d, and 23d Chapters 
prelcribe 
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'prefcribe the Order of the feveral 
Electors in Proceffions, as it has been 
before prefcribed with Regard to 
their Sitting, and of the Archbiihops 
in pronouncing the BleiTmg, and fay¬ 
ing Grace before the Emperor or 
King of the Romans, when more than 
one of thofe Ecclefiaftical Electors 
thall be prefent. The Abp. of Creases, 
is to walk before the Emperor or 
King, and thofe of Cologne and Mentis 
on his Sides, as they fit. The Duke 
of Saxony in the Middle with the 
Sword, the Marquis of Brandenburg 
on the Left with the Scepter, and 
the Count Palatine on theRight with 
the Globe, walk a-breaft between the 
Elector of Treves and his Majefty, 
whom theKingofBohemia immediate¬ 
ly follows. In giving the Benediction, 
he that was firft confecrated is to 
take the firft Day, and fo in Order. 
But the Prelate on whom it falls is 
to excufe himfelf before he officiates, 
in order to give Honour to his Bro¬ 
ther or Brethren. 

The two firft of the additional 
Chapters are ftill greatly in Favour 
of the Electors: One makes itDeath, 
with sConfiscation of Goods, to 
confpire againft the Life of any 
EleCtor, as ' in Cafes of High 
Treafon ; depriving the Sons of fuch 
Traitors of their maternal Inheri¬ 
tance, and involving all their Ac¬ 
complices, with their Families, in 
the lame Punifhment : The other 
forbids the dividing or difmerribring 
the Principalities and Eftates of any 
EleCtor, which, with their Honour, 
are to defcend entire to the eldeft 
Son ; but if he be an Idiot, to the 
fecond, or next Male Heir. 

We have then the Maimer of hold¬ 
ing an Imperial Court, and the Of¬ 
fices of the feveral Electors during 
their Attendance, which are ordered 
with a Precifion that at this Day bor¬ 
ders lomewhat upon the Ridiculous. 
They are feverally to wait upon the 

Emperor on Horfe-back, according 
to their Dignities in the Empire, 
and in that Manner to bring Water 
and a Napkin, Meats, and Wine. 

One Article relates to the Height 
of the Emperor’s Table, that of the 
Emprefs, and thofe of the Electors. 
None of the latter are to fit down 
till they have performed all their Of¬ 
fices, and then they are to fit down 
together. But if an EleCtor fends 
his Deputy, he is to have no Seat 
at the Electoral Table. The Elec¬ 
tion is to be at Frankfort, ( a Rule 
that has been fometimes broke thro’) 
the Coronation at Aix la Cbapelle, 
and the firft Court to be held at 
Nurenburg. 

The laft Article orders, that the 
Succeflors of the Electors, fhall, at 
7 Years of Age, learn the Latin, 
Italian, and Sclavonian Tongues, 
which are all ufed in the Empire.— 
Thefe are the Contents of the fa¬ 
mous Golden Bull, which is fo often 
mentioned during every Vacancy of 
the Imperial Throne. 

Craftfman, Feb. 16. No. 937. 

An Account of the Britijh Navy. 

THIS Writer undertaking to Jhevo 
that a vigorous Exertion of 
our Naval Power is the only 

Way to humble France and Spain, 
achat an ill LiJ'e vue have made of this 
Pcaver, and hovu vue fhcula ufe it far 
the future, gives us the folloaving Ac¬ 
count of this our fuperiaur. Naval 
Strength. 

We have now' 6 Ships of the firft 
Rate, iooGuus, and 95oMen, each; 
we have 16 Ships of the Second 
Rate, 90 Guns, and 750 Men, each ; 
we have 59 third Rate Ships, 12 of 
which are 80 Guns, and boo Men, 
23 of which are 70 Guns, and 480 
Men, and 24 of which are 60 Guns, 
wild 400 Men ; of fourth Rates, we 

have 
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have 31 of 50 Guns, and 300 Men j 
there are 22 fifth Rates, 16 of which 
have 44 Guns, and 250 Men, each ; 

and 6 of which are of 40 Guns, and 
240 Men, each; the Number of our 
fixth Rates is 22, one of which is of 
24 Guns, and 150 Men, the reft have 
22 Guns, and 130 Men, each. We 
have 19 Firefhips, 9 Bomb-Ketches, 
2 Store-Ships, 2 Hofpital-Ships, 11 
Sloops, and 7 Yachts. In the feve- 
ral Farts of the Weft-Indies, belong¬ 
ing to us* we have now 19 Ships of 
War, exclufive of the preceding Lift, 
ftationed. In this Number our Rea¬ 
ders muft take Notice, that I have 
not included the Viftcry, a firft Rate, 
loft, and the Northumberland, a third 
Rate, and the Grampus Sloop, taken. 

Firft, fecond, third, fourth, fifth 
and fixth Rate Ships l$6 

Fire-Ships, Bomb-Ketches,Store- 
Ships, Hofpital-Ships, Sloops, 
and Yachts 50 

Ships of War ftationed in the Weft 

Indies 19 

The Number of Ships in the 
Britijh Navy 225 

Here is a View of our naval Pow¬ 
er ; and from the Number of Ships 
which blocked up the united Fleets 
of France and Spain at Ioniony we may 
judge of the Effects of fuch a Navy, 
as the Britijh Navy is, under the Di- 
roftion of Men of Knowledge and 
Integrity. 

From the BoftonBvening-Poft. May 1 3. 

AJhort Account o/Cape Breton. 

THe Ifland of Breton, or as the 
French call it, the ljle Royaly 

lies between Newfoundland, 

No-va Scotia, and is about 3oLeagues 
long, and near 10 broad. The Soil 
is but indifferent, but the Coaft 

of Cape Breton. 
is full of good Harbours, in 
moft of which the French have fmall 
Settlements and Stages for the Fifhe- 
ry ; but there are no Fortifications 
of any Confequence except at Louis - 

bourg. This Town is about three 
quarters of a Mile long, and nearly 
oval. It is regularly fortified on the 
Land fide, and the Harbour is de¬ 
fended by feveral Batteries. 

This Ifland was given to the French 

by the Treaty of Utrecht, and 
by the Advantage of it, they have 
carried on a prodigious Fifhery, an¬ 
nually employing 1000 Sail of Vef- 
fcls, from 200 to 40oTons, and 20,- 
000 Men. It is computed that they 
cure five Millions of Quintals ofFifh, 
Communibus Amis'. And in 1730. 
they carried to Marfeilles only twen¬ 
ty two hundred thoufand Quintals. 

From hence it plainly appears to 
have been a vaft Nurferyof Seamen, 
and a prodigious Addition to the 
Riches and Strength of France, and 
that the Reduction of it muft be a 

roportionable Increafe of the Num • 
er of Britijh Seamen, and of the 

Wealth of Britain, and the Britijh 

Dominions in America : For the 
French, if removed from thence, 
have no other Shelter for their 
Fifhery nearer than Old Franeey 

and muft therefore of Ncceffity drop 
it in a great Meafure. 

From the Situation of the Ifland, 
it commands the Navigation up the 
great River St. Lawrence,and fo cuts 
off all Communication with FJuebeck, 

by which Means the whole Country 
of Canada muft in a little Time fall 
into the Hands of the Englijhfd they 
are Once Mafter of Cape Breton.— 

Some of the many Confequences of 
which are as follow. 

The French Sugar-Ifland* would 
lofe the chief Vent for their Rum 

and Molaffes, and the Supply of Lum¬ 

ber and Prorjiftons they now have 
from Canada, and the Englijh Iflands 

would 
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would gain &?/<&.—GrecitBritain mud 
have a boundlefs Vent for all Kinds 
of coarfe Woollens* and many other 
Kinds of their Manufactures, and 
command the valuable Trade in Fur, 

with all the Indian Nations.-—And 
thofe of them who live near the 
Englijb Settlements, will have no 
French MiJ/ionarirs to ftir them up 
to a mifehievous and expensive War. 

While on the other Hand, fo long 
as the French keep PofTeflion of that 
Place, all the Briti/h Plantations in 
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North-America, will be liable to per¬ 
petual Annoyance from their Parties 
and Indians by Land, and alUhellr/- 
tijh Navigation to and in America, 

from theirPrivateersand Men of War* 
as we have fufficiently experienced 
the laft Summer. 

The only Reflection I fhn.ll make 
on thefe Fadts, is, that every Man 
who loves his Country, ought to 
pray for the Succefs of the prefent 
Expedition. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 

The Palace of FANCY. 

HIGH on the bright Expanfe of azure Skies, 
Hid from the Ken of Galileo's Eyes, 

A planetary Orb revolves its Sphere 
Round, as its Center, the remote!! Star. 
Not FlamJleacTs Self could e’er difeern its Phafe 
Thro’ the bright Convex of increafmg Glafs : 
Nor are its Motions more exadl furvey'd, 
Progreflive, ftation’ry or retrograde ; 
Unfolv’d the whole by ajlrcnomick Rules, 
Or Obfervations of ftar-gazing Schools : 
From vulgar Minds eternally conceal'd. 
To quick Imagination only yet reveal’d. 

An airy Goddefs its Dominion claim’d. 
Fancy by Men, by God’s Phantafia nam’d : 
No kind Embrace of genial Love brought forth 
The Dame, (to Nature’s Laws a monflrous Birth) 
But from the drunken Deity’s Temples bred. 
As Wifdom iffu’d from the Thund’rer’s Head. 
The jovial God once quafPd beneath his Vine 
Too free, when lo ! the flafhy Fumes of Wine 
In painful Vapours fluih'd his lab’ring Head, 
Till ripe for Birth leap’d forth the full-grown maid ; 
Of Form fo various, of fuch medley Mind, 
Now true, then falfe, now courteous, then unkind 5 
The angry Gods expell’d her from their Eyes, 
And left her to poflefs the lower Skies. 

Here in refulgent Majefty {he reigns. 
In a grand iEdifice not made with Hands $ 
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By magick Skill the curious Strudlure wrought 
And to Perfection rais’d as quick as Thought, 
Pendent in Air, uplifts its gilded Tow’rs 
By flrong EfHuvia of magnetick Pow'rs : 
The Frontifpiece of coftly Parian flone 
Studded with Gems, in fparkling Luftre fhone. 
On Earth unmatch’d, beyond Conception fine, 
Or Poets Skill, or Painters gay Defign. 
The Walls around with breathing Canvafs fill'd 
(Where Hogarth's Self might fee Himfelf excell'd* 
Of various Kinds, in fabulous Tales exprefs 
The Goddefs’ Influence, and her Power confefs. 

Here we behold in lively Colours drawn 
* Th’ adventrous Sire but more adventrous Son, 
In that impervious Maze for Life confin'd 
Which his own Choice Invention had defign’d : 
Till Thought gave Wings and taught them how to fl) 
With borrow'd Plumage thro’ the liquid Sky : 
Mark ! the rafh Youth now tow’ring out of Sight, 
Too near alafs ! he feels the God of Light ; 
The foftn’d Wax relaxes in the Flame, 
He falls and gives the Seas beneath a Name. 

There the ingenious Artill had display’d 
-f- The furious Ravifher and flying Maid, 
See ! the flrong Colours to the Life exprefs 
Horror, Amaze, Confufion in her Face, 
When at th’ appointed Time the fair brought forth 
Her Fruit, Half-Man, Half-Beall, a monllrous Birth. 

Here in another Pourtraiture are feen 
The dreaded Ills of melancholy Men ; 
Pity that lpoke, and Tears that feem’d to fall, 
Exprefiive Sighs, and Wilhes fill’d the Wall ; 
Surmifings, Jealoufies and empty Fear, 
With all the ghaltly Train of black Defpair. 

There its Reverie on th’ adverfe Side portrays 
Delufive Hopes and airy Promifes, 
Prolpedfls of motley Hue, Elyfan Schemes, 
Jfjiuria's Mires, PaStolus’ golden Streams, 
A age Reveries, that on the Senfes creep, 
When Reakm rods, and Fancy fports in Sleep. 

Such nice Defigns, the Pencil’s Strokes exprets'd, 
fI he ipangi'd Portal of the Palace grac’d ; 
r] wo lofty Valves its inner Parts complea% 
The mafiive F>oors on golden Hinges £rate, 
Which openirg wide, thro’ fpacious Paifages, 
I ea^s to the Palace’ innermofl Recefs. 

* Daedalus ard Icarus. The Art of FI) i*rg, a Science much improv'd 

Fiodern, the Fiji op cf Chefl.tr. 
5aturn una i niilyra. 'ihe Firth of the Centaur, a Chimarra. 
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On either Side of coftly Work is feen 
Neatly contriv’d a curious Magazine ; 
Where hoarded up unpapal Reliques lie, 
Vows unperform’d, and Death-bed Charity ; 
The- Maiden’s Chaftity, the Knaves good Name, 
Kept Miftrefs* Conftancy, and Lover's Flame ; 
The Tradefman's Honour, and the hek Man’s Pray’ 
The great Man’s Promife, and the Grief of Heirs ; 

The Do&or’s Faith, the Lawyer’s Confcience, 
The Parfon’s Learning, Gown-Man’s Eloquence ; 
All treafur’d here, long, long fmee mifs’d on Earth, 
Till new Saturnian Times recal them forth. 
Thence pafting forward thro’ the facred Dome 
Afcend fix gradual Steps the Prefence Room ; 
There on a gorgeous Seat, which far outlhincs 
The Wealth of Africk or Pcruvia's Mines, 
Of that ineflimable Jewel wrought 
Phiiofophers fo long on Earth have fought, 
In royal State there fits the Queen 
Of various Figure and unfettled Mien ; 

About the Throne her coftly Garments flow. 
And vie for Colours with the radiant Bow. 
Myriads of airy Forms around her ftand. 
Prepar’d to follow inftant her Command. 
Thefe over human Race intent prefide, 
Watch all their Ways, and all their Motions guide : 
Unfeen to us are ever on the Wing, 
And Grief or Gladneis, Pain or Pleafure bring. 
By thele Machines the Goddefs long has reign’d 
With arbitrary Power o’er the Mind ; 
Thro’ all her Mazes the fond Soul beguiles, 
And glads or forrows, as She frowns or fmiles. 

Thus when the Dame vouchfafes a chearful Day, 
And her pleas’d Looks a graceful Smile betray ; 
Swift to their Pofts the airy Elves repair. 
And whifper Pleafures in the Mortals Ear : 
With various Raptures ev’ry Bofom’s fir’d, 
Like the mad Prieftefs by the God infpir’d. 

Hence the ambitious Worldling to advance 
His Fortune tries the giddy Wheel of Chance ; 
Profufe of Riches, hoping to obtain. 
He rifques a Certainty for doubtful Gain : 
Already in his Thoughts h’as drawn the Prize, 
Sets up his Equipage and Liveries, 
In a gilt Chariot at his Eafe reclin’d. 
And fix fpruce Footmen fneering him behind : 
Pride, Pomp and Grandeur occupy his Breaft, 
And golden Dreams prolong his balmy Reft. 

Hence the clofe Statefman labours deep Defigns, 
And on his various Projects oft refines j 
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Pleas’d with the Thoughts of profperous Succefs 
Gay Scenes of future State his Slumbers blefs : 
Places and Penfions he with Pleafure fpies. 
And Stars and Garters captivate his Eyes. 

Hence Bedlam s Monarch fills his frantick Brain 
With pompous Titles and defpotick reign ; 
His Court’s his Kennel, where he proudly talks. 
And in long Robes of Rags majeftick ftalks ; 
Ambitious Thoughts with Pride, his Bofom fwell, 
He reigns unrival’d in his empty Cell. 

Hence the chafte Virgin burns with am’rous Fires, 
Untafted Joys fuggeft unknown Defires ; 
Some happy Lover charms the willing Fair, 
And breaths foft whifpers in her ravilh’d Ear ; 
The Scene of future Blifs diftraCts her Thought, 

She’s pleas’d with fomething, yet (he knows not what 
With Expectation melting foft away, 
By Night in broken Dreams, in Sighs by Day. 

Hence the pleas’d Poet’s ravilh’d in his Mufe, 
And Wreaths of ever blooming Laurels views ; 
He waftes, oh f fatal Love of empty Praife ! 
In flothful Eafe the Vigour of his Days : 
NoClurnal Lucubrations break his Reft, 
And pinching Want his tow’ring Flights moleft ; 
Yet ev’n in Penury he knows no Care, 
But rears at Will line Caftles in the Air ; 
Builds in Himfelf a long immortal Name, 
And fees a Vifion of eternal Fame. 

But when the wayward Goddefs angry grows. 
And on her Sprites a fullen Frown beftows ; 
The ready Guards the well known Signal take, 
High pois’d in Air, their flutt’ring Pinions fhake ; 
Down to the Earth they bend their hafty Flight, 
And with imaginary Terrors fright. 
Strait every Face (hows difcontented Air, 
Plung’d in the Gulph of horrib’e Defpair. 
ExpeCted Ills the feeble Mind befot. 
Which ne’er had other Being than in Thought: 
The Spawn of Fear their ghaftly Form dilpiay. 
Grief, Difappointments, Horror and Diirnay. 
Of dire Chimeras an unnumber'd Train 
Haunt the weak Soul and threatens fancy'd Pain. 

Hence for meer Want the griping Mifer pines. 
And ftarves amidft the Drofs ot Indian Mines i- 

He prays, as £ Mtdas fondly wifh'd of Old, 
That all; he touches may convert to Gold : 

IIlc mate a fun x dtntisy ait, T.jf'ce mnctfuid 

Corf ere ttmtigeix^fulvum narUrtw w aurum. Ovd Metnm. Lib. I 
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No certain Bounds determine his Defircs, 
The more He gets the more He (till requires ; 
And as his growing Fortune multiplies. 
His Wants and Wifhes in proportion rife. 
Behold ! the Wretch fit brooding o’er his Store, 
Sly as the Serpent watch’d th’ Hefperian Oar : 
He Fears his own Domefticks flyly plod 
With impious Hands to rob him of his God ; 
Starts in his Sleep at every ruffling Wind, 
And thinks he hears the Ruffian’s Heps behind. 

Hence the vile Wretch whofe Hands have been imbru'd, 
Inflam’d by Paffion, in his Neighbour’s Blood, 
Shuns the Approach of Light, and as he flies. 
Fancies a thoufand Deaths before his Eyes. 
In vain to foreign Climates he may run, 
Confcious of Guilt himfelf he cannot Ihun : 
Nor Night, a Friend to Crimes, conceals the Sin, 
His Mind prefents, and makes broad Day within ; 
Racks, Gibbets, Gallowfes his Dreams infeft. 
And lafhing Furies haunt his guilty Breaft. 

Hence the dark Traitor who attacks die Throne, 
Doubts left his impious Treachery be known ; 
The fatal Secret farther to difclofe 
He fears, and thofe intrufted thinks his Foes : 
His Conlcience ftings him, and his Heart’s difmay’d. 
Left by his Complices he be betray’d ; 
Waits ev’ry Moment the fupreme Arreft, 
And dreads a Mefs’nger in each unknown Gueft. 

Hence the enamour’d Youth in Abfence ftghs. 
Each lazy ling’ring Hour, for her he dies : 
His eager Paffion vain Diftruft improves. 
Left fome more happy Rival lhare his Loves ; 
Fcai and Defpair his anxious Thought annoy. 
And racking Tortures all his Hopes deftroy. 
Hence the old dotifrgsfcniblinj 

t,fnMrr r°ndXt0 rrm,e y°unS want°n Bride,- burp^fts the Fair One of incontinence. 
And for no Caufe but his own Inrootence - 
Drafting JeaIouf.es his Mind aS * 
And endlefs Doubts awake each joylefs Night 

lienee felf-tormenting Hypocondriacs groan ‘ 
Beneath a Weight of Griefs they make Their own • 
Thofe Ills in weak Imagination feel, 
Dne Cafualties which crow’d each weekly Bill 

tSc li n t*’ Disappointments mourn, ’ 
The moft Unfortunate have ever born 5 
Blend and confound the Sexes, change the Mien 
And Form of Bodies, by the Pow’r of Spleen ; 
The pregnant Doflor roars with Iab’ringPains, 

in a China Jar the Love-fick Maid complains. 

E e Frail 
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Frail Mortals feel fuch Maladies as thefe. 
When the fwift Demons fend an ealtern Breeze ; 
Or in a Vapour fhift th’ alternate Scenes, 
A&ing on various Minds by various Means : 
Until the Vaflal Globe her Empire own. 
And look for Ills or Bleflings from her Throne. 

Hail, fovereign Power, whofe defpotick Sway 
Men, Women, Children, Earth and Sea obey. 
Sole Arbitrefs of all Things here below. 
The Source from whence our joys or Sorrows flow ? 
Hear me All-Gracious ! lend a willing Ear 
In tender Pity to thy Votary’s pray’r. 
Let thy pleas’d Looks a chearful Glance impart 
And clear the Gloom that hovers round my Heart : 

' Difperfe the Terrors that my Eafe deftroy, 
And fill my Bofom with a Flood of Joy. 
Then if unfteddy Fortune flernly frown. 
And bear my Soul with Weight of Troubles down. 
Thy Smiles fome fancy’d Pleafures (hall create 
To ward againfl; the real Ills of Fate : 
Profpefts of future Blifs fhall charm the Brain, 
And the Soul loft in Raptures quite forget her Pain. 

From the GENTLEMAN’S MAGAZINE for February 1745. 

Pembroke College, Ox on. Feb. 12. 1744,5, 

On the Death of Dr. COCKMAN, Majler of University College 
in Oxford. 

FArewell forever he ! around whofe urn 
The good, the virtuous, and the learned mourn : 

In him (admire ye fons of men ! Jwere join’d • 
The deepeft wifdom, and the trueft mind : 

fincere h^knew no priv4t€ art, 

O 1..= meaning, an*-7w y»- hls heart : 
t0 publick, or to private We, 

And inoffehfthf truths divine. Whene er he fweetiy ta k d refine 

'ti«r 

So found hls reaShn;mS’but fam’d 'lull,, wrote. 
That none 'U ^nt , How deeply thiy 

WhLd late he govern’d with paternai iway. 



May 1 7 45- 
AMERICA. 

New-Pert, Rhode-1 (land May 3. 
At the General Eledlion and Ge¬ 

neral Aflembly held here on Wed- 
nefday lad the following Gentlemen 
were chofen by a great majority of 
Votes, viz. 

The Hon. GIDEON WANTON, 

Efq; Governour. 
The Hon. William Robinson, 

Efq; Deputy-Governour. 
Afiiftants, 

Benjamin Hajfard, Efq; William 

Ellery, Efq; who refus’d, and Gideon 

Cornell, Efq; chofen in his Room; 
William Rhodes Efq; Jonathan Ran¬ 

dall, Efq; Daniel Howland, Efq; 
Gideon Durfey, Efq; James Arnold, 

Efq; William Rice, Efq; Benjamin 

Weight, Efq; and Jeremiah Niles 

James Martin, Efq; Secretary. 
Daniel Updike, Efq; Attorney-Ge¬ 
neral. 
John Gardner, Efq ; General Trea¬ 
surer. 

BOSTON. 
Friday 17. 

Thefollowing Account is extractedfrom 

authentick Letters. 

This Day arriv’d here Capt. 
Bennet,2xA on Saturday Capt. Dona- 

hew both from Chappea urouge- Bay, 

with Difpatches to his Excellency 
from Lieut.-General Pepperell, Com¬ 
modore Warren, Scc. by which Vel- 
fels we learn. That the General with 
all the Troops defign’d for the prefent 
Expedition, fet fail from Canfo in 
good Health and Spirits on the 29th 
of April lad, in Hopes of reaching 
Chappeaurouge-Bay that Night, but 
the Wind failing them it was the next 

'Morning before they arriv’d, and 
then diicovered by the Enemy, who 
made an Alarm by firing a Number 
of Cannon: They gotfafetoAnchor, 

and landed a Number of Men imme¬ 
diately under Cover of Capt. Fletcher, 

Capt. Saunders,and Capt.Bofch's Guns, 
where they met a Sally of about 15 o 
Men from the Town, to whom the 
Boats firft landed gave fo warm a Re¬ 
ception as to kill 6 or 7, and take as 
many more Prifoners, amongft whom 
are home of Diftindtion, while the 
others retreated into the Town, with¬ 
out any Lofs on our Side ; on the 
fame Day they landed about 2000 
of their Men, and the Remainder on 
the next, and had the whole Army 
in proper Difpofition ; during this 
Time, the Enemy had burned feveral 
Houfes between the Town and grand 
Battery, which Battery was found on 
the next Day ( the 2d Inftant ) de- 
ferted by the Enemy with fuch Fre - 
cipitation as to leave the Cannon only 
fpiked up with the Trunions on, and 
the Carriages not irreparably damag¬ 
ed,and Half a Barrel of Powder which 
they had not Time to remove : — 
Hereupon Col. Bradjlreet was order’d 
with a Detachment to take PolfeiTion 
of the Battery; on whofe March there, 
a Party fallied from the City and were 
marching after him, on Notice of 
of which. Col. Waldo's Regiment be¬ 
ing the firit in Readinefs, was order'd 
to march fo as to get the laid Sally 
betwixt the two Fires of Col. Brau- 

freet's Party and his Regiment, or to 
cut off their Retreat to the Town. 
But upon their Appearance the Sally 
retreated ; during this Interval both, 
the down and If land-Battery kept a 
continual Fire upon the grand Bat¬ 
tery, with Defign either to demolilh 
it, or deter our People from podefiing 
it, but tliis was without Effedl ; for 
by fix o’Clock in the Evening Col. 
Waldo had Garrifon’d it with fix Com¬ 
panies of his Regiment, where they 

fudain’d 
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fuftain’d the Enemy's Fire of Cannon open, that bore upon the Town, with 
and Mortars all that Night and the which he began his Fire on the Ene- 
next Day, being the 3d of May, at my in Return, and proceeded as fol- 
ten o’Clock he got one 42 Pounder lows, viz. 

Days Guns open’d Shot Shot Shells 
3d. 1 fir’d on 
4th. 2d. fir’d 
5 th. fir’d 
6th. 3d. k 4th. fir’d 
7th. fir’d 
8th. 
9 th. fir’d 

Shots fir'd on the Enemy in all 
On the 12th they had 20 of thefe 
Cannon in firing Order, and altho’ 
only four of them could be brought 
to do Execution on the Town, the 
reft will be of vaft Service to prevent 
any Succours from coming in to the 
Enemy by Sea, as well as to annoy 
the Ifland Battery if it could not be 
taken by the Party defign’d to attack 
it ; and w'hen they are all drilled, 
which it was expeCted w'ould be ef¬ 
fected foon, the Battery will confift of 
25 forty tw o Pounders and two 18 
Pounders, having fplit three ©f the 
large ones, which w as attended with 
no worfe Confequence than three or 
four flight Wounds : And notwith¬ 
standing the Difficulty they had in 
transporting the heavy Artillery from 
.he badnefs of the Ground; they had 
got a Battery of one Morter and a 
JN umber of Cohorns on a Hill, about 
four hundred Yards from the Town 
Wall, and another large Mortar 
^n another Hill about the fame 
Jilt ance, from which they have thrown 
•everal Shells fo fucccfsfully into the 
Town, that it has oblig’d the Enemy 
to make two Sallies from the Town 
towards thefe Batteries, in which they 
have been twice repulfed by a De¬ 
tachment polled there for the Support 
of thofe Batteries, and as yet our Men 
there have receiv’d no Damage, fave 
one Man killed at one of the Bomb 
Batteries by fome Cannon the Enemy 

40 receiv’d 146 5° 
”5 receiv’d 2 40 

23 receiv’d 2 29 
70 receiv’d 2 18 

44 receiv’d 54 *3 

49 receiv’d 59 2 

! receiv’d 265 152 
have turned upon it, and two or three 
llightly wounded ; they had alfo com- 
pleated a Fafcine Battery before the 
Weft Gate, and expe&ed to have 
eight 22 Pounders mounted that Night 
to play upon the Town there, in or¬ 
der to force a Breach at that Gate, 
and are fo polled that by the Help 
of the grand Battery, and Squadron 
of Cruizers without, they have now 
the City entirely blockaded and fhut 
up from any Supplies or Reinforce¬ 
ment, unlels it lhould be reliev’d by 
a fuperior Force from France : Dur¬ 
ing thefe Transactions there have 
been Several Councils of War,at four 
of which Commodore Warren was 
prefent and affifted, in Confequence 
of one of which a Summons was fent 
by a Flag of Truce on the 7th Inftant 
into the City, demanding the Surren¬ 
der of it, with its Fortrefles and 
Territories, together with the Artil¬ 
lery, Arms and Stores of War, the 
General and Commodore promifing 
in Confequence thereof, that all the 
SubjeCls of the French King then in 
the faid City and Territories Ihould 
be treated with the utmoft Humanity, 
have their perfonal Eftates Secured to 
them, and have Leave to tranfport 
themfelves and faid EffeCts to any Part 
of the French King’s Dominions in 
Eurcfe ; to w'hich an Anfwer was 
demanded at or before 3 o Clock that 
Afternoon ; which was accordingly 

return'd. 
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return’d, viz. That in as much as 
the King their Mailer had intrufted 
them with the Defence of faid Ifiand, 
they could not hearken to any fuch 
Propofal, {'till after the mo ft vigorous 

Attack) nor had any Anfvver to make 
but at the Mouths of their Cannon. 
—Since this our Troops have been 
making all neceifary Preparations to 
reduce the City ; in which we hear 
there is a Scarcity of Proviiions; and 
that confiderable Damage has been 
done both from the Bomb Batteries 
and theRoyal Battery,from the latter 
of which it is well known, the third, 
fourth, and fifth Shot fir’d, went into 
their Citadel thro’ the Roof.— 

We are alfo informed,that noVef- 
fel from France or the Weft- Indies had 
got into the Enemy's Harbour yet 
this Spring, fave a Ship of 14 Guns, 
laden only with Wine and Brandy, 
which efcaped theCommodore’sSight 
in a Fog, and fell in with Qa.ipt.Tyng 

about fix Hours after, who engaged 
her, but foon loll Sight of her by 
the Fog and Night ; but our Cruiz- 
ers had taken feveral Veffels from 
the Weft-Indies, and one Ship from 
France with fixty Thoufand Weight 
of Bread and other Proviiions, which 
mull be a great Difappointment to 
the Enemy ; and as the Enemy’s 0- 
ther Provifion Store Ships with theRe- 
cruits and their Canada and Weft-India 

T rade,and the new Govemour ofCape- 

JBreton are expected at Louijburgh a- 
boutthis Time, there is the utmoftRea- 
fonto hope that they will fall into our 
Hands, and perhaps the French thir¬ 
ty Gun Man of War from Breft, 
which had three or four Times at¬ 
tempted the Harbour, and been kept 
off by our Cruizers before his Maje- 
fly’s Ships appeared to reinforce them: 
And in Addition to this, fhould any 
Indian Cannoe or Boat accidentally 
get into the City their Intelligence 
muft be vaflly difagreable, as by that 
they will know that the Town of St. 
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Peters is burnt by Col. Moulton, the 
Veffels there bro’taway orburnt,and 
the People that were not taken fled 
into the Woods without Provifions ; 
that the Fifhery at Forechetto is de- 
firoyed and the fame done there, as 
alfo at Lanxrembecque by our Parties 
abroad.—That the Cattle in the Bay 
Vert which they expedled is dellroyed 
by Donahevo, who has burnt a confi¬ 
derable Number of Houfes at St. 
Johns, &c. and fufficiently deterred 
the Inhabitants thatWay from giving 
them any Manner of Relief. 

We have alfo the agreable Intelli¬ 
gence that all our Provifion Veffels, 
£3°c. wrere got fafe down as far as 
Canfo, altho’ in Danger of being ta¬ 
ken by the French Man of War who 
had taken one, but left her to give 
Chace toCapt. Roufc,hy which Means 
fhemade Sail and got clear, while 
Roufe fpoke with two others and or¬ 
dered them infhore and convoy’d them 
by Stratagem in the Night into an 
Harbour, and from thence to Canfoiafe. 

And we hear, that the utmoft Har 
mony fubfifls, and is likely fo to do, 
between the General and the Com - 
modore, and all the Officers. 

We have alfo Advice that the If 
land Battery (which a Party had been 
twice before to attack and returned, 
not caring to rifque the Boats, by rea- 
fon of the Weather and Surff of the 
Sea, which rendered it impracticable 
to land at that Time) was on the 12th 
Inflant at Night, Wind and Weather 
permitting, to be attempted, for which 
the neceifary Difpofition of Men, £sf c. 

was ready; of which itis to be hoped 
we fhall have a good Account; after 
which, it is the Opinion of the Offi 
cers there, the Difpute will be fhort, 
as our Boats already pafs from Chap- 
peaurouge Bay into Louijlurgh in the 
Night frequently, without any Man¬ 
ner of Interruption from any of tin* 
Enemy’s Batteries. 

From Canfo likewife we learn, that 
thev 
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•they had ere&ed the Elock-Koufe on 
the i 5th of April, which being the 
Anniverfary of the Birth of his Royal 
Highnefs Prince William, His Ma- 
jefty’s Flag was then hoifted on the 
fame, and the Fort named after his 
Royal Highnefs, and that fince, they 
had compleated a fod Battery and 
mounted 8 Cannon there for the Se¬ 
curity of that Harbour. 

It is very remarkable that hitherto 
no bad Accident has attended the Ex¬ 
pedition, but the contrary from 
the Beginning of it to this Time, and 
we have as yet loft only oneMan kill¬ 
ed at St. Peters, Capt. Jacques in the 
Bay Vert, one at the Bomb Battery, 
and eighteen ztLouiJburg, all of which 
were furprized by Indians, fave one 
at theBattery,and one killed on board 
Capt. Tyng. 

From the Prifoners it is learned, 
that a Veffel fail’d the laft of April 

for the Bay Vert with Arms, Scc. for 
260 Men, who were come from Cci~ 

nada to join M. Duvivier, in his 
Defign againft Annapolis, but it is to 
be hoped we fhall fee him here firft, 
and that there was to be a Rendez¬ 
vous of Indians at Menis, to receive 
their Prefents this Month, and con- 
fult how to annoy the Englifh Set¬ 
tlements. 

A Number of Prifoners,Men, Wo¬ 
men andt_hildren,were brought in by 
Capt. Donahtvc and Capt. Bennet. 

Wednesday 29. 
This being the Anniverfary Day 

according to the Royal Charter 
for the Klefling of His Majesty’s 

Council of this Province, the Great 
and General Court or Afiembly met 
here; and after the ufual Oaths were 
adminiftred, and the Declaration fub- 
feribed, the Honourable Houfe of 
Reprelentatives unanimoufiy made 
choice oftheHon.Tn om a s Cush 1 sc, 

Efq; Speaker, ( whom his Excellency 
the Governour was pleafed to approve 
of} and Roland Cotton, Efq; alfo 

Chronicle. 
unanimoufiy, for their Clerk. After 
which a Sermon fuitable to the Oc- 
cafion was preach'd before his Ex¬ 

cellency the Governour and the 
General AlTembly by the Rev. Mr. 
E bene seer Gay of Hingham, from thofe 
Words, 2 Sam. £i. 17—Then tbe 

Men of David fix are unto him, faying, 

Thou Jhalt go no more out with us to 

Battle, that thou quench not the Light 

of Ifrael. 

After which the following Gen- 
men were ele&ed Councellors for the 
Year enfuing viz. 

For the late Colony of Maflachufetts-Bay, 
The Honourable 

John OJlorn, Efq; 
Francis Foxcroft Efq; 1 
Jofcb Willard, Efq; 
Jacob Wendell, Efq; 
Thomas Berry, Efq; 
Benjamin Lynde, Efq; 
Jofeph Wilder, Efq; 
Samuel Danforth, Efq; 
Daniel Ruffel, Efq; 
William Foye, Efq; 
John Greenleaf\ Efq; 
Samuel Waldo, Efq; 
Samuel Watts, Efq; 
Jofeph Dwight, Efq; 
Richard Saltonjlall, Efq; 
Ezekiel Cheever, Efq; 
Eliakim Hutchinfon, Efq; 
James Bowdoin, Efq; 

For the late Colony of Plymouth. 
Nathaniel Hubbard, Efq; 
John Cujhing, Efq; 
Gtorge Leonard, Efq; 
Sylvanus Bourne, *Elq; 

For the late Province oj Main. 
Hi lliam Pepper ell, Efq; 
Jeremiah Moulton, Ek[; 

John Hill, Efq; 
For Sagadahock. 

* John Wheelwright, Elq; 

At Large, 
William Brown, Elq; 
John Chandler, Efq; 

The Gentleman with this Mark[ * ] 
is a new Member. 

Thursday 
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Thursday 30. 

This Day arrived here Capt.-SWV^ 
in a Tranfport with Exprefies in 8 
Days fromLieut.-GeneralPepperel 
and CommodoreWARREN ; by whom 
alio came Letters from moll of the 
Officers in the prefent Expedition a- 
gainl! Cape-Breton, from which we 
learn. That fince the laft Account, 
ourForces had made their Approaches 
fo near the Town of Louifbourg as 
to have compleated aFafcine Battery 
of 42 and 18 Pounders within 200 
Yards of the weft Gate ; with which 
they had annoyed the Enemy’s Work 
fo that they had beat down the Draw 
Bridge before the Gate, and almoft 
the whole Gate, as alfo the Parapet 
of the Demi Lune Battery fronting 
that Way ; and had got a considera¬ 
ble Breach there, fo that they had a 
fair View into the Town ; where 
though they could obferve the Enemy 
at Work in raifing a Fafcine Battery 
within the Gate again!! them, they [kept fuch an incefiant firing, and fo 
fuccefsiully, they doubted not of foon 
having fuch a Breach as would render 
the Place eafy of Aflault.— We alfo 
learn, That they had on the North- 
Side of the Harbour fronting the i Magazine and Demi-Lune on that 
Side, raifed another Fafcine Battery, 
and had got fome42 Pounders alrea¬ 
dy there, and began to play them on 
the Town and Battery the Day that iCapt. Smith came away, which being 
within a point blank Shot mult not 
only damage the laidDemi-LuneBat- 
tery andTownon thatSide; but much 
annoy theEnemy in the Works they are 

; carrying on within to hinder ourAp- 
proaches at the Weft Gate ; fo that 
the Towm was now expofed to five 
continual Fires, which had beat down 
many Houfes, with the Roofs, iffc. 

of the principal Ones, and in that 
Way done as much Damage as could 
fee expected :—We farther have fure 
Intelligence, That our People in re- 
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connoitering the Harbonr, Shores,&c. 
had difcover’d a Number of Cannon 
on the Light-houfe Side of the 
Harbour in the Water juft below 
Low-water Mark ; which it is fup- 
pofed were defigned for a Battery to 
be built at theLight-houfethis Year ; 
but uponDifcovery of ourFleet, tum¬ 
bled down the Precipice into the Sea, 
to prevent their falling into ourHandsj 
but that notwithftanding they were 
expofed to the Ifiand Battery, our 
People had weighed and got up molt 
of them; for the Security of which 
and the building a Fafcine Battery 
there, there was a proper Detach¬ 
ment ported ; but to prevent the Re¬ 
covery of thofe Cannon the Enemy 
had (allied from theTown,and about 
one Hundred of them in Boats land¬ 
ed on the Light-Houfe Point, who 
were no fooner on Shore but a Party 
of Ours got betwixt them and their 
Boats, fo that they flew immediately 
to the Woods for Shelter, their Re¬ 
turn to the Town being impoffible ; 
one of thofe was taken Prifoncr,who 
proved to be a Seaman belonging to 
a Snow from France, that got into 
the Harbour in a Fog, undifcovered 
by our Cruizers,from whom they got 
Intelligence, That anArmament was 
coming from Brel! to reinforce that 
Place, and proceed toAnnapolis,con- 
fifting of three Men of War, a 70 
Gun Ship, two 56 Gun ditto, and 
two Company Ships of 36Gunseach« 
—And we have further certain Ac¬ 
counts,That on the 18th ult. the Mer¬ 
maid, Capt. Douglafsy a 40 Gun Ship, 
and the Shirley Galley, Capt. Roufe, 

one of our Cruizers, fell in with a 
French Man of vv ar,and engag’d her, 
the former Broad-fide and Broad-fide; 
and the latter being too fmall to lay 
along fide, and going well, annoying 
her a-ftern, or a- head, or on the Quar¬ 
ter as he could bell; and asfheprov’d 
a Ship of Force, they knowing how 
the Commodore bore of them, fought 

and 
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and fail'd ’till they fell in with the 
Commodore and Fleet ; but Night 
coming on it was Nine o’Clock be¬ 
fore the Commodore got along fide 
near enough to engage, when after 
two or three Broadfides fhe ftruck and 
ask’d for Quarters, and was the next 
Day fecur’d; and proves to be the Vi¬ 
gilant, a new Ship never at Sea be¬ 
fore, of 64 Guns and 560 Men, and 
was commanded by the Marquis du 
Maifon Fort ; but the Command of 
her is now given by the Commodore 
to Capt. Douglafsy who fo gallantly 
engag’d her in the Mermaid, and 
the Command of the Mermaid to 
Mr. Montague : It is unknown of 
what Confequence the Caption of this 
Ship is, as (he proves to be laden with 
warlike Stores of all Sorts for the fup- 
porting a Siege, reinforcing their 
Fortifications, and the fupplying of 
the Indians, amongft which are a 
great Number of heavy Cannon, with 
their Materials ; befides fmall Arms, 
Bomb-Shells, Cohoms, &c. even down 
to an Indian Hatchet, and exclufive 
of the Ship’s Provifion; a Thoufand 
half Barrels of Gun-Powder ; and 
as there is a good Look-out for theRe* 
mainder of thofeShips,it is not doubted 
but that they will alfo fall into our 
Hands—The Vigilant in her Paffage 
fromFrance had taken two large Ships 
from South-Carolina, laden with Rice 
for London, which were alfo expec¬ 
ted foon after them, they having part¬ 
ed with them but a few Days. After 
this Ship was taken, fhe was, with a 
gieat Number of flags of all forts, in 
Proceffion, towed acrofs the Entrance 
of the Harbour by the Mermaid, in 
\ iew of the 1 own, into Chappca- 
rouge Bay ; and as the Enemy’s De- 
pendai ce muft have been on the 
Arrival of thele Ships, feeing oftheir 
Commodore taken muft intimidate 
them much : There is on Board a 
Perfon of Diftinftion, but whether it 
be a new Governour or M.Duvivur 

Chronicle. 
in Difguife was not difcovered when 
Capt. Smith came aw’ay.—We have 
further lntelligence,that the Princefs- 
Mary, Capt. Echvards, who went 
from hence had joined the Fleet 
the Day of Capt. Smith's Departure, 
and that he alfo met with the Hec¬ 
tor Capt. Cornwall off Forchette a- 
bout fourLeagues fromChappearogue, 
the next Day bound down along with 
a fair Wind ; fo that the Fleet con- 
fifts now of the Superbe of 60 Guns, 
the Princefs Mary 60 Guns,theMer- 
maid 4o,theLauncefton 40,the Eltham 
4o,theHe<ftor40,theBein Amie 24,and 
three 20 Gun Ships,three Snows of 20 
Guns, one Brigantine, and the Rhode, 
Hlandand Conne&icut Colony Sloops 
all well manned and fitted, which it 
is not fuppofed any Force will come 
from France equal to it this Year : 
Befides we hear the Commodore ex'- 
pe&s 3 other Ships of War to join 
him from Newfoundland ; which 
with the Ships expefted to Annapo¬ 
lis, Pifcataqua, Scc. with Stores, it is 
not doubted willprote&ourNorthern 
Colonies from any Invafion this Year. 
—We learn further, that the Fluxes 
that had got amongft our People were 
over,—That the Army in general 
were in good Health, and high Spi¬ 
rits,—That fince the laft Account, 
wc had loft but two Men killed at 
one of our Batteries,and one wounded 
with the lofs of a Leg j—and that the 
Lieutenant-General and Commodore 
had determined upon Meafures of 
profecuting (as foon as Affairs were 
in a proper Difpofition for that Pur- 
pofe) fome more vigorous Attack ; 
of which we hope fhortly to have a 
good Account.— We likewife hear 
that in this Ship is three Years Pay 
and all the Cloathing for the Garri- 
fons at Cape Breton and Canada. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 28 Whites, 2 Blacks. 

Baptized in the Churches, 38. 
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1/ball now give the other Day's De¬ 

bate we had in our Club, on a Claufe 

in the Pretender's Sons Bill, relating 

to the Forfeitures for High Treafon, 
when it affumed its other Character^ 

and the Debate was opened by Ar- 
rianus Maturius, in the Character 

of Sir Dudley Rider, his Majefy's 

Attorney General, in a Speech which 

was to this Ejfeft. 

Mr. Prefident, 
- SIR 

HO’ the Bill now be¬ 
fore us went through 
this Houfe with great 
Unanimity, yet as the 
Amendments made to 

it by the other Houfe, are not only 
important, but, I think, abfolutely 
neceflary, I ffiall beg Leave to ex¬ 
plain them a little ; and when they 
are explained, I hope, they will 
meet with a ready Concurrence from 
this Houfe. The firft material A- 
mendment, I mean that for attainting 
the tWo Sons of the Pretender, in 
cafe they ftiould land, or attempt to 
land in Great -Brit ain, or any of the 
Dominions thereunto belonging, can 
Hand in no need of any long Expla¬ 
nation, or many Arguments for pro- 

ii| curing your Approbation. Jf they, 
or either of them, attempt to land 

*74 5 

in any of his Majefty’s Britifh Do¬ 
minions, we can make no Doubt of 
the Defign they will have in View : 
We muft be convinced, that it will 
be with a Delign to raife or counte¬ 
nance a Rebellion againft his Ma¬ 
jefty’s Government, and therefore, 
every Gentleman muft fee the Ne- 
ceflity of declaring them guilty of 
High Treafon, in cafe they make a- 
ny fuch Attempt. 

I (hall, therefore, Sir, fay nothing 
farther upon this Head ; but the 
other Amendments by which the Ef¬ 
fect of one of the Claufes in the A6t 
of the 7th of Queen Anne, is to be 
fufpended during the Lives of the 
Pretender’s > two Sons, will require 
fome more Elucidation, not becaufe 
it is in itfelf obfeure or difficult to 
be underftood, but becaufe of the 
deceitful Lights it has been thrown 
into, and the Clamour that has been 
thereby raifed againft it. To my 
great Surprize, Sir, this Amendment 
has been reprefented as inconfiftent 
with Religion, inconfiftent with na¬ 
tural Juftice, inconfiftent with our 
Laws, and inconfiftent with the Free¬ 
dom of our Conftitution. Thefeare 
fuch heavy Charges, that I think 
myfelf obliged in Duty to the 
Crown, in Duty to this Houfe, and 
in Duty to myfelf, as 1 am to pro- 

F f pofe 
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pofe agreeing with the other Houfe 
in this Amendment as well as the 
reft : I fay, Sir, upon all thefe Ac¬ 
counts I think myielf obliged to 
Ihew', that everyone of thefe Charges 
are falle, and that what is now pro- 
pofed is not only agreeable to Reli¬ 
gion, natural Juftice, and our Laws, 
antient and modern, but abfolutely 
neceffary for preferring the Freedom 
of our Conftitution. Jn order to do 
this, if I dip a little farther into the 
Writings of learned Men, and fa¬ 
mous Lawyers, than is ufual in De¬ 
bates here, I hope the Neceffity I 
am under will excufe the Liberty I 
take ; but before I begin I muft ob- 
ferve, that by this Amendment it is 
not propofed to repeal the Law of 
the 7th of Queen Anne* with regard 
to Forfeitures for Treafon, but only 
to fufpend the Effed of that Law 
for a Period, which may* perhaps, 
be of longer Duration than the Pe¬ 
riod for which it Hands now fuf- 
pended ; and therefore, if I can fhew 
that there is nothing irreligious, un- 
juft, or inconfiftent with our Laws or 
Liberties, in thofe Forfeitures, were 
they to be made perpetual, I hope, 
it will operate more ftrongly in Fa¬ 
vour of the Amendment now under 
our Confederation. 

All that can be faid, Sir, againft 
Forfeitures for Treafon, muft pro¬ 
ceed from miftaking or mifrepre- 
fenting the Nature of Punilhments, 
and the Ends for which they have 
been introduced into human Soci¬ 
eties. Punifhment is faid to be Ma¬ 

lum PaJJicnis, quod irfligitur ob Malum 

Aion is ; and therefore, in its own 
F ature it muft be confined to the 
Perion of the Criminal ; for who¬ 
ever pretends to inflict a Punifhment 
upon an innocent Perfon, cannot 
properly be latu to punifh : On the 
contrary, he deicnes to be punifhed, 
becaufe in fo doing he commits a 
Crime, on a Malum Atucnis, and lor 

that Reafon ought to have a Mahm 
PaJJionis inflided upon him. How- 
even, there are many Misfortunes, 
Inconveniences, and Lofles which in¬ 
nocent Men are fubjeded to by the 
Nature of Things, and may be ex¬ 
pofed to by the Laws of Society, 
for the Prefervation or Welfare of 
the Society. As there are many 
Difdafes that defcend from Parents 
to Children, it is a Misfortune for a 
Child to be bom of Parents afflicted 
with fuch Difeafes : It is a Misfor¬ 
tune for a Child to be born of Pa¬ 
rents that are poor and indigent ; 
but thefe Misfortunes are not to be 
called Punilhments, becaufe they are 
by the Nature of Things inflicted 
upon innocent Perfons. There are 
others* as I have faid, which inno- 
nent Men may be expofed to by the 
Laws of Society : Such were the 
Confinements which leprous or un¬ 
clean Perfons were expofed to by 
the Jenxijb Laws; and fuch are thofe 
Confinements which People are lub- 
jeded to by our Law, who are in- 
feded, or under Sufpicion of being 
infeded, with the Plague; Such, like- 
wife, are the Misfortunes which at¬ 
tend Children who are born of Slaves, 
in Countries where slavery is efta- 
blifhed : Sucn were the Incapacities 
of Children born of Plebeians, in the 
antient Reman Commonwealth, who 
could not intermarry with the Patri¬ 

cia7 s, nor be advanced to any of the 
chief Polls in the Government: And 
fuch are the Misfortunes attending 
Children born in this Country, of 
Faients who happen to be convided 
of Treafon ; becaufe by their At¬ 
tainder they are diverted of every 
Thing thac belonged to them, and 
therefore, the Children are in the 
fame State as if they had been bom 
of poor and indigent Parents. But 
none of thefe Misfortunes can be 
faid to be Punilhments, nor weie 
ever called fo by thoie wiu> untier- 

ftand 
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ftand any Thing of the Laws of 
Nature or Nations. 

Both the learned Grotius, and the 
learned Puffendorf, are clear upon 
this Subject. Tjhe former, in treat¬ 
ing of what be calls the Communi¬ 
cation of Punifhments, in order to 
ihew that an innocent Man ought 
not to be made to fuffer for the 
Crime of the Guilty, diftinguifhes 
^between that Damage or Lofs which 
a Man may fuffer dire&ly, and «th£t 
.which he may fuffer confequentially. 
A Man fufters diredtly, he fays, when 
any Thing is taken away from him, 
4%hich properly belonged to hkn ; 
and he fuffers confequentially, when 
he lofes what he has a conditional 
Right to, by the Failure of the Con¬ 
dition upon which he was to have 
it: And Forfeitures he exprefsly men¬ 
tions as a Damage or Lofs of this 
laft Sort; becaufe Children have but 
a conditional Right to their Father’s 
Eftate, that is, provided the Father 
dies poffeffed of it. For this Rea- 
fon, that learned Gentleman fays, 
that Forfeiture is no Puniftiment up¬ 
on the Children, but only a Damage 
which they fuffer, not directly, but 
confequentially, by the Crime of the 
Father, which prevented the Exift- 
ing of that Condition upon which 
they were to have had his Eftate; 
and after having thus diftinguifhed, 
he concludes, that no Man who is 
perfe&ly innocent can be punifhed 
for the Crime of any other Man. 

The learned Puffendorf,again, treats 
this Subject in the fame Manner, and 
almoft in the very fame Words. He 
diftinguifhes between a Damage fuf- 
fered direttly and confequentially ; 
* The firft is, fays he, when a Man 
‘ is deprived of that he has already 
* a proper Right to : The fecond, 
* when that Condition is intercepted, 
* without which he could not enjoy 

* fuch a Right. Thus, when the 
* Eftate the Parents were poffeffed 
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* of is forfeited, the Children, alfo, 
* feel the Lofs of it: But, however, 
* this is not a Puniftiment -properly, 
‘ with refpeft to the .Children, be- 
* caufe they cannot come to the In- 
‘ heritance of their jFather’s Eftate, 
* unlefs the Father preferv-es at (for 
‘ them till «he dies ; and therefore, 
< the Confiscation -or Forfeiture only 
< intercepts the Condition, without 
“ which, the Children can have no 
* Right,to the Father’s Eflate.’ 

To the -Opinion -of thefe two 
learned Modems, Sir, I (hall add 
the Opinion of a very famous Man 
amoQg the Antients, 1 mean Marcus 

Tullius Cicero, who, in one of his 
Letters to Brutus, approves of the 
Forfeiture of Lepidus and fays, it 
was as juft to reduce his Children to 
a State of Want and Mifery, as it 
was in the Athenians to reduce the 
Children of Tbemiftocles to that wretch¬ 
ed State; to which he adds, that this 
was an antient and general Cuftom 
in all Commonwealths; from whence, 
I think, I may infer, that the For¬ 
feiture of Traitors was a Law which 
prevailed among the Romans, long 
before the Eftabliftiment of their Em¬ 
pire ; and that this Law was efta- 
blifhed among the Jews, even in 
King David's Time, is evident from 
the Story of Mephibofheth, and his 
Servant Ziha ; for, from thence, we 
find, that the Eftate of Saul had 
been forfeited, but was reftored to 
Mephibojheth, for his Father Jona¬ 

thans Sake, and was again taken 
from him by a new Forfeiture, on a 
falfe Suggeftion of Ziba's. 

Having thus (hewn. Sir, that the 
Forfeiture of a guilty Father cannot 
be looked on as a Puniftiment upon 
the innocent Children, it can no Way 
be faid to be inconfiftent with Reli ¬ 
gion, efpecially that Precept deliver'd 
to the Jews, which forbids punifh- 
ing the Father for the Son’s Iniquity, 
or the Son for the Father’s. That 

Law 
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Law was certainly meant againft Tub-, 
je&ing either the one or the other di- 
rettly to any Lofs, Damage, or In¬ 
convenience, for the Crime of the 
other, and not againft that confe- 
quential Damage,. which is brought 
upon the Son by the Forfeiture of 
the Father ; and, as I have (hewn 
that Forfeitures have been approved 
of by the moft learned Lawyers, 
both antient and modern, and were 
eftablilhed in the JnxiJh, Grecian, 

and Roman Commonwealths, no Gen¬ 
tleman can, I think, have the Con¬ 
fidence to aver, that they were, or 
are, inconfiflent with natural Juftice, 
or the Liberties of a free People. 

The next Thing I am to fhew, 
Sir, is, that they are confonant to 
the Laws of this Kingdom, both an¬ 
tient and modern. Here, indeed, I 
am at fome Lofs what Gentlemen 

•may mean by our antient Law's, and 
therefore, that I may not be accufed 
of any Negledl, I fliall go as far 
back as I can. I think, 1 may be 
very fure, that no Man can tell what 
our Laws were, or whether we had 
any, before the Romans came amongft 
us : If Gentlemen mean by our an¬ 
tient Laws, the Laws which prevail¬ 
ed amonft us, whilft we were fubjedl 
to the Romans, then certainly, the 
Law of Forfeiture for Treafon was 
eilablifhed, becaufe it was then a 
Part of the Roman Law. If we 
come to the I aws of the Saxons, 

and fay, that thefe were the antient 
Laws of this Kingdom, I think the 
Point may be as pofitively deter¬ 
mined in favour of Forfeitures ; for 
that the feudal Cuftoms prevailed 
among the Saxons, as well as among 
their other northern Neighbours, is, 
in my Opinion, clear to a Demon- 
ftration ; and it is certain, that by 
the feudal Law, the Forfeiture of the 
Eltate was the certain Confequence 
of any Breach of Fealty in the 1 e- 
nani, or YaJIaj. If we refer to the 

Fragments, (till remaining, of the 
Saxon Laws that were eftablifhed in 
this Kingdom, the Point will be as 
clear in my favour. It is very true, 
that from thefe Fragments it appears, 
that Fines, or Muldts, were the Pu- 
nifhments inflifted upon moft Crimes; 
but ftill there were fome that were 
punilhable with Death, or Forfeiture 
of Eftate, and fometimes with both. 
By a Law of King Ina's it is ex- 
prefsly enadted, that whoever fights 
in the King’s Palace Ihall lofe his 
Inheritance: Heereditctem perdat, are 
the Words of the Law. And, by a 
Law of the famous King Alfred's, it 
is enadled in thefe Words, Si quis 

*vitce Regis inf diet ur, per fe, *vel per 

ultores mercede conduflos, *vel fernsos 

fuos, <vita pri'Veiar ct omnibus qua: 

pojjidet. 

Thus, Sir, it is evident, that For¬ 
feitures were in Ufe among the Saxons; 

and that they have been conftantly 
in Ufe fince the Conqueft, not only 
in Treafons but in Felonies, fo far as 
relates to Goods and Chattels, no 
Man can deny ; therefore they mull 
be allowed to be confonant to our 
Laws, antient and modem ; and that 
they are not inconfiftent with the 
Freedom of our Conftitution, Expe¬ 
rience itfelf muft bear witnefs; for we 
have hitherto prelerved our Confti¬ 
tution entire, and I doubt much if 
we fhall be able to do the fame, 
Ihould Forfeitures of all Kinds be 
abolifhed ; for it is certain, that no¬ 
thing can be of more dangerous 
Confequence to the Liberties of a 
free People, than frequent civil Wars. 
The firft civil War that happened 
among the Romans, was that which 
they called the Sociale Bcllum, or the 
W'ar begun by'the feveral People 
and Cities in Italy, whpm the Ro¬ 

mans, that is to fay, the Citizens of 
Rome, would not admit to an equal 
Share in the Government w:ith them 
(elves. Flow iong did they preferve 

their 
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their Liberties after the Commence¬ 
ment of this civil War ? Not much 
above 60 Years; for this War began 
about the Year 660 after the Build¬ 
ing of their City, which was their 
iEra ; and Augujtus Cafar, after the 
Battle of Aftium, was confirmed in the 
abiolute Government of that vaft Em¬ 
pire in the Year 725, of the fame ./Era. 
And even in this Kingdom, a civil 
V ar has, more than once, put an 
End to the Freedom of our Confti— 
tu.ion ; for the civil War between 
the Houfes of York and Lancafter, 
eftablilhed what I may very properly 
call an abfolute Government, in the 
Perfon of Henry the VTIIth; and the 
civil War between Char Its the Id 
and his Parliament, eftablifhed an 
abfolute Government in the Perfon 
of Oliver Cromwell. ’Tis true, as 
our Conftitution is more perfedt and 
better contrived than that of the Ro¬ 

mans ever was, it has hitherto always 
recovered itfelf ; but confidering the 
Change in the Manners of our Peo¬ 
ple, if it fhould hereafter be over¬ 
turned by a civil War, I am afraid 
it will never recover; therefore, there 
is nothing we ought to guard more 
cautioufly againft than that of a civil 
War ; which brings me to confider 
the End, or Defign, of Punifhment, 
and, in particular, of that Punifh- 
ment called Forfeiture. 

Sir, the chief End of all Punifh- 
ment ought to be, the general Good 
of Mankind, or of Society. For 
this End, publick Punifhments have 
been introduced ^ and thofe Crimes 
which bring the greateft Mifchiefs 
upon Mankind, or upon Society, 
ought to be punifhed in the fevered: 
Manner, ut unius Pcena Mctus Jit mul- 

tcrum, and ut Pcena; Gtnere deterreri 

cateri pojjint. Rebellion, or Trea- 
fon, is, of all others, the Crime 
which brings the heavied Mifchiefs 
upon Society, especially when a ci 
\il War is thereby kindled in a 

Country ; therefore, in all Ages and 
all Nations, this Crime has had the 
fevered Punilhments inflicted upon it, 
and, generally fpeaking, in all Coun¬ 
tries as well as this, the Poderity of 
Traitors have been reduced to the 
lowed: State of any Subjedt, nay, in 
mod: Countries, have been rendered 
incapable of Honours or Preferments j 
in order that they might be lading 
Examples of Terror to others, for 
preventing their being guilty of a 
Crime that might reduce their Poite- 
rity to the lame wretched State. 
This i s the End of Forfeitures and 
Corruption of Blood, and tho' they 
are Punifhments infiidled upon Trea- 
fon, they are not Punifhments upon, 
the innocent Children, no more than 
it is a Punifhment upon a Child to 
be born of Indigent Parents, or of 
Parents that are Slaves. In both 
Cafes, they are Misfortunes only ; 
and the Misfortunes which the Chil¬ 
dren labour under, are, in both Cafes,' 
of great Service to Society. When 
we fee the Misfortunes that Children 
born of Slaves labour under, it in¬ 
flames us with a Love of Liberty : 
When we fee the Misfortunes that 
Children born of indigent Parents la¬ 
bour under, it promotes our Indudry 
and Frugality; and when we fee the 
Misfortunes that Children born of 
Traitors labour under it makes us 
the more cautious of being guilty of 
the like Crimes. The Execution of 
a Traitor is a fleeting Example which 
is foon forgot ; but the Misfortunes 
of his Poderity is a permanent Ex¬ 
ample, which many have continu¬ 
ally before their Eyes ; and as this 
permanent Example certainly contri¬ 
butes to the preventing of civil Wars, 
it mud, in my Opinion, contribute 
to the Security of the happy Con- 
ditution we now live under. 

Whether we fhould ever allow 
the Punifhments which produce thefe 
permanent Examples, to be abohihed,. 
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is a Queftion, Sir, that I (hall not 
take upon me to determine, nor is 
there any Necefftty for my giving 
my Opinion upon it at prefect ; but 
.this I am very fure of, that we lhould 
not allow thefe Punilhments to be 
abolifhed during the Life of either 
of the Pretender’s Sons ; becaufe, 
while they live, there will always be 
too many among!! us infe&ed with 
an Itch of Rebellion ; and all Poli¬ 
ticians as well as Lawyers agree, that 
the greater Likelihood there is, that 
a Crime of any particular Sort will 
be committed, the more fevere ought 
the Punifhment to be ; for the Ter¬ 
ror of the Punifhment, ought, if 
poflible, to be made fuperior to the 
Itch of committing the -Crime ; and 
as that Itch, or Inclination, will be 
Wronger and more general, .during 
the Lives of the Pretender’s two 
Sons, than we can fuppofe it will be 
afterwards, therefore we muft have, 
during the Period, more fevere Pu- 
nilhments upon Treafon, than may 
be afterwards .necefiary to be con¬ 
tinued. 

I hope. Sir, I have now fully ex¬ 
plained, and (hewn not only the Juf- 
tice, but the Neceflity of the Amend¬ 
ment made by the Lords to this 
Bill, and therefore, (hall conclude 
with moving, that this Houfe do 
agree to the Amendments made by 
tjie Lords to this Bill. 

L. Lcntulus, in the Character of Henry 
Legge, Efq-y food up next, and [poke 
in Suhfancc thus. 

o 

Mr. Prefdtvt, 
SIR, 

S I chiefly rile up to fecond the 
Motion made by my honour¬ 

able and learned Friend, and as he 
Ins fpoken fo fully upon the Subject, 
I think, I need add but very little 
for inducirg your Concurrence with 
the Amendments now under Confi- 

deration, efpecially when I confider 
who were the Bringers-in and Pro¬ 
moters of this Bill. We muft all re¬ 
member, that the Bill was promoted 
in this Houfe chiefly by thofe who 
have been the ftrenuous Oppofers of 
all our publick Meafures for fame 
Y ears paft. Their Oppofition I can¬ 
not applaud, .becaufe I have con- 
ftantty differed from them j but their 
promoting this Bill I muft highly ap¬ 
plaud, becaufe, I think, it wasiin Aft 
not only of Prudence, but Duty; for it 
is very probable, that their Qppofi- 
>tion to our publiak Meafures, and 
the Difcontents that have been there¬ 
by fomented among the People, gave 
Occalion for the late Attempts to invade 
us. However much we here at home 
may diftinguifh, between Difcontent 
and Difaffedtion, it -is not caCy for 
Foreigners to comprehend the Dil- 
tindlion ; therefore, when they hear 
of general Difcontents among the 
People, they are apt to conclude, 
that the greateft Part of the People 
are Jacobites, and that they may 
overfet our eftablilhed Government, 
by throwing in a Handful of regular 
Troops amongft us, to give Counte¬ 
nance to a general Infurredtion. 

This Miltake in foreign Courts, 
was, I am perfuaded. Sir, the Caufe 
of their forming a Defign to invade 
us ; and as the Gentlemen who op- 
pofe our publick Meafures,gave Caufe 
for this Miltake, they were in Duty, 
as well as common Prudence, bound 
to endeavour to remove the Miltake, 
which they, in fome Meafure, did, 
by moving for, and promoting this 
Bill ; but if they fhould oppole the 
Amendments made by the other 
Houfe, and now under our Confi- 
deration, they will undo all they 
have done ; for, from thence. Fo¬ 
reigners w'ill judge, that w'hat they 
have done was only to difguife the 
fecret Sentiments of their Hearts, 
and that, tho’ they propofed snaking 
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it Treafon to correfpond with this 
young Pretender, they would be ready 
to join him as loon as he lands in 
this Ifland; which, of cOurfe, would 
make his Majefty’s foreign Enemies 
perfiit in their Ueligti of invading us 
tfiKt the very next Opportunity. 

This I lhall grant, Sir, would be 
a fecond Miftake in thdfe foreign 
Courts, and, I am perfuaded, they 
would find it to be one, I hope a 
fetal one for them, fhould they ever 
land any Troops in this Ifland, with 
this young Pretender at their Head ; 
but this fecond Miftake they may, 
very probably, be led into, if they 
con&der the Bill as it now- Aands, 
and compare it with what it was 
when palled by this Houfe. It was 
then, I mull fay, Sir, a Bill of lit¬ 
tle or no Signifieancy, becaufe k 
added no new Security to our eflra- 
blilhed Government, nor, in my O- 
pinion, throwsd any new Difficulty 
or Remora in the Way of the Pre¬ 
tender’s Defigtts j for no plotting 
Jacobite can be under any Neceffity 
of holding a Correfpondence direct¬ 
ly with either of the Pretender’s 
Sons : A Jacobite Plot may be car¬ 
ried on 'as eafily without any luch 
Correfpondence, as it can be with 
it ; and the making it Treafon to 
hold any fuch Correfpondence, no 
Way enables the Government to dif- 
cover or defeat the Treafon. The 
Bill, therefore, in the Form in which 
it was when it went from this Houfe,. 
was, as I have faid, a very innocent 
Bill : It could do neither Good nor 
Harm ; but by the Amendments 
made by the other Houfe, it is now 
good, for fomething, and will cer¬ 
tainly be a great Security to our Go¬ 
vernment, ffiould either of the Pre¬ 
tender’s Sons, as both probably may, 
out live him. What then can foreign 
Courts think of thofe who counte¬ 
nanced this Bill when it was good 
for nothing* if they fliouid violently 
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oppofe it, now that it is rendered 
good for l’omething ? Would there 
not be great Reafon to fufpeCl, that 
fuch Men promoted the Bill as it 
was pafl'ed here, with no other View 
than to conceal the Jacobitiftn lurk¬ 
ing in their Hearts. 

1 hope therefore. Sir, that thofe 
Gentlemen who were the firft Pro¬ 
moters of this Bill, will readily agree 
to the Amendments, not only for the 
Sake of their King and Country, but 
alfo for the Sake of their own Cha¬ 
racters. And, indeed, whatever Gen¬ 
tlemen may think of themfelves, 1 
cannot think, that any Gentleman is 
fo zealous as he ought to be for the 
Support of our prefent Royal Fa¬ 
mily, who k not for giving the Crown 
as much Security under this Family, 
as it ever had under any other. I 
hope. Sir, I lhall not be miltaken ; 
I meanwhat is really neceflary for 
the Security of the Crown, and can 
no Way endanger the Liberties of 
the People ; for no other Security 
the Crown ever legally had. This 
Power our prefent Royal Family de- 
ferve to have, as much, nay, more 
than moll of our former ; becaufe 
from the Experience we have had. 
we may, I think, depend upon it 
for two Generations at lealt, that 
whatever Powers we may give for 
this Purpofe, they will never be made 
a wrong Ufe of; and as the Power 
of forfeiting Traitors is a Power 
that has been lodged in the Crown, 
ever fince we had a Being as a Na¬ 
tion ; as it is a Power that, in my 
Opinion, is abfolutely neceflary, as 
long as we continue in o.x preient 
Circumftances ; and as it is a Power 
that has never yet endangered the 
Liberties of the People, I lhall, 
therefore, be for continuing it in the 
Crown, at leaft during the Lives of 
the two Sons of the prefent Preten¬ 
der : For this Reafon, Sir, I fecond 
the Motion made by my Hon. and 
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learned Friend ; and, for my own 
Part, (hall heartily concur with the 
Lojds in the Amendments they have 

made to this Bill. 

The next Speech IJhall give, was that 

made by T. Sempronius Gracchus, 
in the Character of the Lord Perci- 
val, the Purport of which was as 

followsy viz. 

Mr. P ref dent y 

S 1 Rt I Shall not preface what I have 

to offer in relation to the Bill 
now under your Cordideration, with 
any Sort of Excufe for troubling you 
upon this Occafion. It would be a 
Scandal upon this Houfe, to fuppofe 
it poffible that you fhould deny your 
patient Hearing to any Man, who 
rifes, as I do, in Defence of the moil 
valuable Privilege that this, or any 
other People, ever yet enjoyed, and 
which, as I conceive, is now upon 
the Point of being loft eternally to 
this Country. 

This great Privilege was obtained 
by a Law made in the 7th of the 
late Queen, entitled. An A£t for im¬ 
proving the Union with Scotland ; by 
which it is provided, That, after the 

Death of the Pretender, no Man Jhall 

forfeit more than hisLifey or his Efate 

farther than his Life, for Preafon :— 

Punifhment fufficient, furely, for any 
Crime.- 

The Claufe which the Lords have 
added to this Bill, againft which 
alone 1 intend to fpcak, propofes, to 

fufpcnd'the Effedl of this Law, till 

after the Death of the Pretender s 

two Sens.-But the Reafon for the 
. doing of it is fuch, that it is ridicu¬ 
lous to fay, that what you call a 
Sufpcnfton is not the fame Thing as 
a direct Repeal ; for when can this 
Nation think to be without a Pre¬ 
tender to the Crown ? 

Very many Pcrfons now living. 

have Children, who will, in all Pro¬ 
bability, continue a Pofterity to the 
lateft Ages, which, under the ftrift 
and vulgar Notions of Hereditary 
Right, will ftand prior in the Succel- 
fion, to the Family now upon the 
Throne ; and lo long as any one of 
thefe, or of that Pofterity, fubfifts, 
there muft be a Pretender to this 
Crown. 

I therefore think this a Queftion 
of as much Importance as ever came 
before this Parliament, or before any 
national Affembly in the World.—It 
is no more nor no lefs than this,— 
Whether you will, with your Eyes 
open, without any Foundation of the 
leaft Necefiity that can.be pretended, 
(for the very Provifion you intend 
to repeal, will not take Place till the 
Death of the Pretender, who, in all 
Probability, has many Years yet to 
live ;) whether you will, I fay, with 
your Eyes open, without the leaft 
Neceffity, under a falfe Pretence of 
guarding better againft Treafon, with 
relation to the Prince, commit Trea¬ 
fon againft yourfelves, become Fe¬ 
lons of your own Conftitution, and 
give away your Lives and your Pro¬ 
perties for ever, to be held at the 
Mercy of the Crown. 

Every Argument that has been 
urged in Favour of this Claufe, is 
utterly fallacious.-You are told, 
that you are in no Danger under this 
Family ; that any Man who rebels 
againft this Family, ought to fuffer 
the worft Penalties that can be fuf- 
fered, fince every Man has it in his 
own Power to avoid incurring the 
Penalties of fuch a Law.—But, Sir, 
can any Man that has ever read the 
Hiftory of any Country, above all, 
the various Revolutions in this Coun¬ 
try, doubt, that in a Century or two, 
fuch Changes muft and will happen, 
as will expofe you all to be ruined 
by this Law ? Can you depend upon 
it, that your Princes may not dege- 
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nerate in the Courfe of Nature, and 
of many Generations ? Can you trull 
all future Miniflers ? Can you be fe- 
cure, that none of your Pollerity 
may be Fools or Enthufiafts, or 
may even come under the Lafh of 
this Law, in the juft Defence of 
the Liberties of their Country ?- 
Is Virtue entailed either upon the 
Crown, upon the Adminiftration, or 
upon your own Families, to fuch a 
Degree, that neither one Prince, one 
Minifter, or one Subject, hereafter 
iffued from your Loins, can ever att 
that Part which will ruin your Po- 
fterity under this Law ?—Sir, the An- 
ceftors of almoft every Gentleman in 
this Houfe have been ruined by this 
Law while it prevailed amongft us ; 
I have many Gentlemen in my Eye, 
who would enjoy Seats at this Day 
in another Houfe, by a Title more 
ancient than thofe of moll who now 
fit there, but for Attainders, that, in 
different Times, have happened in 
their Families.—All Events mull, in 
the Nature of Things, come round 
again.—And I will be bold enough 
to foretel, that if you pafs this Claufe, 
in little more than one Century, you 
will be found to have done that 
which will deftroy the Permanency 
of your own Families, and that nei¬ 
ther any Honours you acquire, nor 
any Inheritance of which you are 
now poffeffed, will, or can continue 
in your Defendants, beyond the 
third or fourth Generation. 

Sir, when I look upon this Law, 
and furvey it with all its inevitable 
Confequences : When I confider the 
Temptation you would give by it 
to wicked and greedy Miniflers, who 
may arife, hereafter to deprive you 
of your Heads, that they may rob 
you of your Eilates : —-When I fee 
how many of the nobleft Families 
have, heretofore, been taken off for 
their Eftates, and for no other Crime; 
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—1 may juftly fpeak that, of this, 
which was laid of the Laws of Draco 

the Athenian, It is a Law not writ¬ 

ten in Inky but written in Blood. 

You have been entertained neat 
three Hours by two Gentlemen, who 
have thought fit to fpeak in Favour 
of this Claufe.—Were I to follow 
them Step by Step, I think, with 
Submifhon, that I am able to fhew, 
that there is very little Weight in 
any one Argument they have- fug- 
gelled to you.—But I fhould be in- 
excufable to weary your Patience to 
fuch a Degree. I fhall, therefore 
confine myfelf to two or three Heads, 
which involve every Thing that is 
material in this Queftion, and under 
which I may regularly anfwer what 
feems the moft plaufible in the Mat¬ 
ter, that has been offer’d by thofe 
who have fpoke before me.—I fhall 
firft fpeak to the Rife and Progrefe 
of this Bill, and then to the Nature and 
Confequences of it, as it now Hands 
alter’d by the Lords. 

I need fay but little to remind 
Gentlemen from whence this Bill 
took its Rife in this Aflembly. An 
Invafion intended by France upon 
this Country, in Favour of the Pre¬ 
tender’s Son, juftly alarmed and cre¬ 
ated the Indignation of every honeft 
Man in this Country. An Opinion, 
thatDifaffedlion prevailed in this Na¬ 
tion, nay, that it even reign’d in 2 
very great Party in this Houfe, was 
without all Doubt, a great Encou¬ 
ragement, I believe the principal 
Motive for this defperate Attempt. 
—The warm Oppofition to the Mea~ 
fures of the Government, carried on 
in this Houfe, was conftrued by all 
abroad, and by many at home, to 
be levell’d at the Prince and Family 
upon the Throne.—In fuch a Cir- 
cumftance it was wifely, and it was 
honeftly done by thofe Gentlemen, 
to purge themfelves of fuch an Im~ 
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putation.—They took the only Me¬ 
thod to do it. — They themfelves 
brought in a Bill, they were the 
Authors of a Bill to make it High 
Treafon to correfpond in any Man¬ 
ner whatfoever with the Sons of the 
Pretender.—They themfelves propo- 
fed a Law againft the Perfon efpoufed 
by France, which not only created a 
new Treafon, and fubjedled all the 
Friends and Abettors of that Caufe 
to the fevereft Penalties, but in 
particular,expofed themfelves, as Au¬ 
thors of this Law, to be made the 
hrft Vi&ims to the Refentments of 
that Perfon, if he fhould fucceed 
hereafter in that Attempt; ( I fpeak 
of thofe Gentlemen who moved for 
this Bill.) Could Men do more, could 
Men merit more of this Country, or 
of the Family now upon the Throne ? 
Could Men do any Thing better to 
repair the ill Effedls of their former 
Condudl, ( fuppofe it ever fo wrong ) 
than thofe Gentlemen have done, 
who took the Lead upon them in 
a Matter of fo nice a Nature, and 
in a Time, which, I, and very many 
■Gentlemen in this Houfe, thought a 
Time of great Danger ? 

But, Sir, did they imagine, did 
any Man in the Houfe imagine, when 
they propofed this Law, that their 
Zeal for the Prince fhould have 
brought this Evil upon the People ? 
Did they fufpedl, that when they of¬ 
fer'd an additional Security to the 
Crowru the Lords, afraid to be out¬ 
done in the Shew of Loyalty, could 
have taken this Method to prevent 
k, and have feised this Opportunity 
to deprive us of the greateil and 
moft valuable of all our Privileges r 
Will it be believed in after Ages, 
that the Lords who pohefs thofe 
great hereditary Honours and Ad¬ 
vantages which they enjoy above all 
other Subjefh, fhould be the hrll to 
take a Sttp of this Nature ? -Sir, 
when i add to this the Breach of 

Confidence, which mutually exills 
between Man and Man in this Houfe, 
and between both Houfes, that fo 
late in a Sellion no Matter of Lonfe- 
quence fhall be moved ; — when, by 
Virtue of this Confidence, above half 
this Houfe are already gone into 
the Country: — When I conlider far¬ 
ther, what an Aggravation this Con- 
dudt mull receive from the fudden, 
and almoll unparliamentary Manner 
in which this is propofed to be done, 
by a Claufe thrown in at the Com¬ 
mittee in the Houfe of Lords, w’hich 
admitted a Point to be debated there 
but twice, which has confined us but 
to one Debate upon it in this Houfe; 
whereas, every private Bill, of the 
moft trivial Nature, cannot regularly 
pafs in either Houfe without fix or 
feven Opportunities to confider it in its 
Progrellion : I fay, when I refledl 
upon all this, I ilandallonilhed. God 
knows who has been the Author of 
this Advice ; I neither know nor 
care ; but it is my Duty to pro¬ 
nounce what I fmcerely think, that 
it is the greateil Adi of Indifcrction, 
that the Annals of this Country have 
ever yet recorded ;—-and, I will add, 
perhaps the moll fatal too :—For if 
Gentlemen are to be deceived in this 
Manner, and if this Claufe Ihould 
pafs in this Manner ; if Duty, Loy¬ 
alty and Affedlion, are to meet with 
thefe Returns, the eager Dcmonllra- 
tion of thefe Principles will be rarely 
found, when, perhaps, itmay be moll 
wanting.—This Inllanee will be re¬ 
member’d, and either become aRea- 
fon, or be made a Pretext for tltat 
Coldnefs to the Crown, in l imes of 
Danger, which I never wifh to fee. 

[This Spitch to be concluded> and 
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An Account of the LIFE of 

Mr. John Milton. 

FROM a Family, and Town ofhis 
Name in Oxfordfbire, our Author 

deriv’d his Descent; but He was born 
at_LW<?«intheYear 1608. ThePub- 
lifher of his Works in Profe (on whofe 
Veracity fome Part of this Narrative 
muft entirely depend ) dates his Birth 
two Years earlier than this : but con¬ 
tradicting himfelf afterwards in his 
own Computation, I reduce it to the 
Time that Monlieur Bayle hath af- 
ftgn’d; and for the fame Reafon which frevail’d with him to aflign it. His 

ather, John Milton, by Profeflion, a 
Scrivener, liv’d in a reputableManner 
on a competent Eftate, entirely his 
own Acquifition ; having been early 
difinheritedby his Parents for renoun¬ 
cing the Communion of the Church 
of Rome, to which they were zealoufly 
devoted. By his Wife Sarah Caflon 

he had likewife one Daughter, named 
Anna ; and another Son, Chrifopher, 

whom he train’d to the PraClice of the 
Common Law ; who in the Great 
Rebellion adher’d to the Royal Caufe: 
and .in the Reign of King James II. 
by too eafy a Compliance with the 
Doftrines of the Court, both religious 
and civil, he attain’d to the Dignity 
of being made a Judge of the Common 
Pleas ; of which he dy’d divefted not 
long after the Revolution. 

But JOHN, the Subject of the pre- 
fent EBay, was the Favourite of his 
Father’s Hopes ; who, to cultivate the 
great Genius which early difplay’dit- 
feIf, was at the Expence of a domeftic 
Tutor: whofe Care and Capacity his 
Pupil hath gratefully celebrated in an 

excellent Latin Elegy. 
An.AZt.12. At his Initiation He is 

faid to have apply’d 
himfelf to Letters with fuch indefati- 

' gable Induftry, that he rarely was 
prevail’d with to quit his Studies 
before Mid-night : which not only 

made him frequently fubjett to fevere 
Pains in his Head ; but likewife oc- 
cafion’d that Weaknefs in his Eyes, 
which terminated in a total Privation 
of Sight. From a domeftic Educati¬ 
on He was remov’d to St. Pauls 
School, to complete his Acquaintance 
with the Claflics under the Care of 
Dr. Gill: and after a fhort Stay there, 
was tranfplanted to Chrif's College in 
Cambridge, where He 
diftinguifh’d himfelf in An.AEt. 15. 
all Kinds of Academi¬ 
cal Exercifes. Of this Society He 
continu’d a Member ’till he com¬ 
menc’d Mafter of Arts : and then 
leaving the Univerfity, He return’d 
to his Father-*; who had quitted the 
Town, and liv’d at Horton in Buck¬ 

ingham/hire ; where 
He purfu’d his Studies An. AZt. 23. 
with unparallel’dAlli- 
duity and Succefs. 

After fome Years fpent in his ftu- 
dious Retirement, his Mother dy’d : 
and then He prevail’d with his Father 
to gratify an Inclination He had long 
entertain’d of feeing foreignCountries. 
Sir Henry fVotton, at that Time Pro- 
voft of Eton College, 
gave him a Letter of An. AZt. 30. 
Advice for the Direc¬ 
tion of his Travels : but by not ob- 
ferving * an excellent Maxim in it. 
He incurr’d great Danger by deput¬ 
ing againft the Superftition of the 
Church of Rome, within the Verge 
of the Vatican. Having employ’d 
his Curiofity about £ two Years in 

* 1 penferi fretti, ed il <vifo fciolto. 

\Etj am his njiridi furgebat culmus 

arifd, 

Et tot idem faaras numerabant horrea 

meffcs,— 

Nec dum aderat Thyrfts : paforem 

fcilicet ilium 
Dulcisamor Mufv Thufca rctinebat 

in urbe. 
Epitaph Dam 

Franc t 
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France and Italx, on the News of a 
civil War breaking out in England, 
He return’d ; without taking a Sur¬ 
vey of Greece and Sicily, as at his Get¬ 
ting out the Scheme was proje&ed.f 
At Paris the Lord Vifcount Scuda¬ 
more, AmbalTador from King Charles 
T. at the Court of France, introduc’d 
him to the Acquaintance of Grotius; 
who at that Time was honored with 
the fame Chara&er there byChriJlina 
Queen of Sweden. In Rome, Genoa, 
Florence, and other Cities of Italy, 
He contradled a Familiarity with 
thofe who were of higheft Reputation 
for Wit and Learning : feveral of 
whom gave him very obliging Tefti- 
monies of their Friendfhip, and Ef- 
teem, which are printed before his 
Latin Poems. The firlt of them 
was written by Matifo Marquis of 
Villa, a great Patron of Fajfo, by 
whom he is celebrated in his *Poem 
on the Conqueft of ferufalem. It is 
highly probable that to his Conver- 
fation with this noble Neapolitan we 
owe the firlt Defign which Milton 
conceiv’d of writing an Epic Poem : 
and it appears by fome Latin Verfes 
addrefs’d to the Marquis with theTi- 
tle of Manfus, that He intended to 
fix on KmgArthur for hisHeroe : but 
Arthur wras referv’d to another De- 
lliny ! 

Returning from his Travels He 
found England on the 

An.JEt. 32. Point of being involv’d 
in Blood and Confu- 

Jion. It feems wonderful that one 
of fo warm, and daring a Spirit, as 
his certainly was, fhould be reltrain’d 
from the Camp in thofe unnatural 
Commotions. I fuppofe we may im¬ 
pute it w holly to the great Deference 
He paid to paternal Authority, that 
He retir'd to Lodgings provided for 
him in the City : w hich being com- 

"f Defenfo Secunda. Pag. 96. Fol. 
* Fra Cavalier magnanimi, e ccrteR, 
Jefplende il Manfo.- Lib. 20. 

modious for the Reception of his Sif¬ 
ter’s Sons,and fome other young Gen - 
tlemen. He undertook their Educati¬ 
on : and is faid to have form'd them 
on the fame Plan which He after¬ 
wards publilh'd, in a fhort Traftate 
inicrib'd to his Friend Mr. Hartlib. 

In this philofophicalCourfeHc con¬ 
tinued without a Wife to the Year 
1643; when He mar- 
Ty'&Mary theDaugh- An.JEt. 35. 
ter of Richard Powell 
of Forejl-hillin Oxford/hire : a Gen¬ 
tleman of Elfate and Reputation in 
that County ; and of Principles fo 
very oppofite to his Son-in-law, that 
theMarriage is more to be wonder'd 
at, than the Separation which enfued, 
in little more than a Month after Ihe 
had cohabited with him in London. 
Her Defertion provok'd him both to 
write feveral Treatifes concerning the 
Do&rine and Dilcipline of Divorce ; 
and alfo to make his Addrefles to a 
young Lady of great Wit and Beau¬ 
ty : but before he had engag'd her 
Affeftions to conclude the Marriage 
Treaty, in a Vifit at one of his Re¬ 
lations He found his Wife proilrate 
before him, imploring Forgivenefs, 
and Reconciliation. It is not to be 
doubted but an Interview of that 
Nature, fo little expcfted, mull won¬ 
derfully affe<5l him : and perhaps the 
Impreffions it made on his Imagina¬ 
tion contributed much to the painting 
of that pathetick Scene in * Para¬ 

dise Lost, in which Eve addrefs’d 
herfelf to Adam for Pardon, and 
Peace. At the Interceflion of his 
Friends who w'ere prefent, after a 
fhort Relu&ance He generoufly fa- 
crificed all his Refentment fo her 
Tears. 
-Soon his Heart relented 

Tcnv'rds her, his Life fo late, and foie 
Delight : 

Now, ct his Feet J'ulmiJJive in Dijlrefs. 

* Book X. ver. 909. 
And 
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And after this Re-union, fo far was 
He from retaining an unkindMemory 
of the Provocations which He had 
receiv’d from her ill ConduCt, that 
when the King's Caufe was entirely 
opprefs'd, and her Father, who had 
been aCtive in his Loyalty, was ex¬ 
pos’d toSequeftration ; Milton re¬ 
ceived both him and his Family to 
Protection, and free Entertainment, 
in his ownHoufe,’till their Affairs were 
accommodated by his Interefl in the 
victorious Faction. 

For He was now 
An. JEt. 41. grown famous by his 

polemical Writings of 
various Kinds, and held in great Fa¬ 
vour and Efteem, by thofe who had 
Power to difpofe of all Preferments 
in the State. ’Tis in vain to diffem- 
ble, and far be it from me to defend, 
his engaging with a Party combin'd 
in the DeflruCtion of our Church and 
Monarchy. Yet, leaving the Jufli- 
fication of a mif-guided Sincerity to 
be debated in the Schools, may I pre¬ 
fume to obferve in his Favour, that 
his Zeal,diftemper'd and furious as it 
was, does not appear to have been in- 
fpirited by felf- interefted Views ? For 
it is affirm’d, that though He liv’d 
always in a frugal Retirement, and 
before his Death had difpofed of his 
Library (which we may fuppofe to 
have been a valuable Collection) He 
left no more than Fifteen Hundred 
Pounds behind him for the Support of 
his Family: and whoever confiders the 
Polls to which He was advanc’d, and 
the Times in which He enjoy’d them, 
will, I believe, confefs He might 
have ajpumulated a much more plen¬ 
tiful Fortune: in a difpaffionate Mind 
it will not require any extraordinary 
Meafure of Candour to conclude, that 
though He abode in the Heritage of 

Opprejfors, and the Spoils of his Coun¬ 
try lay at his Feet, neither his Con¬ 

science, nor his Honour, could Hoop 
to gather them. 

A Commiffion to 
conftitute him Adju- An. JEt. 42^. 
tant-General to Sir 
William Waller was promis’d ; but 
foon fuperfeded by Waller % being.laid 
afide, when his Mailers thought it 
proper to new-model their Army. 
However, the Keennefs of his Pen 
had fo effectually recommended him 
to Cromwell's Elleem, that when he 
took the Reins of Government into 
his own Hand, he advanc'd him to 
be Latin Secretary,both to himfelf and 
the Parliament ; the former of thele 
Preferments He enjoy’d both under 
Cromnxel, and his Son ; the other, 
\\WYJr\gCharles II. was rellored. For 
fome Time he had an Apartment for 
hisFamily in Whitehall; but hisHealth 
requiring a freer Acceffion of Air, He 
was oblig’d to remove from thence to 
Lodgings which open’d intoSt.y<tww«’s 
Park. Not long after his Settlement 
there, his Wife died in Child-bed : 
and much about the Time of her 
Death, a Gutta Serena, which had for 
feveral Years been gradually increaf- 
ing, totally extinguilh’d his Sight. In 
this melancholic Condition He was 
eafily prevail’d with to think of tak¬ 
ing another Wife ; who was Catharine 

the Daughter of Captain Woodcock of 
Hackney : and fhe too, in lefs than a 
Year after their Marriage, dy’d in the 
fame unfortunate Manner as the 
former had done ; and in his twenty 
third Sonnet He does Honour to her 
Memory. 

Thefe private Ca¬ 
lamities were much An. aEt. 52. 
heightened by the dif¬ 
ferent Figure he was likely to make 
in the new Scene of Affairs, which 
was going to be aCled in the State. 
For, all Things now confpiring to 
promote the King’s Relloration, He 
was too confcious of his own Acti¬ 
vity during the Ufurpation,to expeCt 
any Favour from the Crown : and 
therefore He prudently abfconded ’till 
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the Aft of Oblivion was publifhM ; 
by which He was only render'd inca¬ 
pable of bearing any Office in the 
Nation. Many had a very juft Ef- 
teemof his admirable Parts and Lear¬ 
ning, who detefted his Principles ; 
by wliofelnterceffion hisPardon pafs’d 
the Seals : and I wifh the Laws of 
Civil Hiftory could have extended 
the Benefit of that Oblivion to the 
Memory of his Guilt, which was in¬ 
dulged to his Perfon; ne ta?iti facino- 

ris itnmanitas aut extitijfe, ant non 

'vindicata fuijffe, 'videatur. 
Having thus gain’d a full Protefti- 

on from the Government, (which was 
in Truth more than He could have 
reafonably hoped ) He appeared as 
much in publick as he formerly us’d 
to do ; and employing his Friend Dr. 
Paget to make Choice of a third Con- 
fort, on his Recommendation He 
married Elizabeth the Daughter of 
Mr. Minjhul a Chejhire Gentleman, 
by whom He had no iffue. Three 
Daughters by his firft Wife were then 
living ; the two elder of whom are 
faid to have been very ferviccable to 
him in his Studies. For having been 
inftrufted to pronounce not only the 
Modem, but alfo the Latin, Greek, 
and Hebrew Languages ; they read 
in their refpeftive Originals whatever 
Authors He wanted to confalt; tho’ 
they undeTftood none bat their Mo¬ 
ther-tongue. This Employment, 
however, was too unpleafant to be 
continued for any long Procefs of 
Time ; and therefore He difmilfed 
them to receive an Education more 
agreeable to their Sex, and Temper. 

We come now to take a Survey of 
him in that Point of View, in which 
He w ill be look’d cm by all fucceed- 
ing Ages with equal Delight, and Ad¬ 
miration. An Interval of above 
twenty Years had elaps'd fince He 

* wrote the Mafic of 
j, * * 26. * Cantus, V Allegro, f,q 

cidas ; all in luch an exquifite Strain ’ 
that though He had left no other Mo¬ 
numents of his Genius behind him, 
his Name had been immortal. But, 
neither the Infirmities of Age and 
Conftitution, nor the Viciffitudes of 
Fortune, could deprefs the Vigor of 
his Mind; or divert it from executing 
a,Defign He had * long conceiv’d of 
writing an Heroick Poem. The Fall 
of Man was a Subjeft which He had 
fome Years before fix’d on for a Tra¬ 
gedy, which he intended to form by 
the Models of Antiquity : and fome, 
not without Probability, fay the Play 
open’d with that Speech in the fourth 
Book of Paradise Lost, ver. 32, 
which is addrefs’d by Satan to the Sun. 
Were it material, I believe I could 
produce other Paffages which more 
plainly appear to have been originally 
intended for the Scene. But what¬ 
ever Truth there may be in this Re¬ 
port, ’tis certain that he did not be¬ 
gin to mold his Subjeft in the Form 
which it bears now, before He had 
concluded his Controverfy with Sal- 
majius and More ; when He had 
wholly loft the Uit of his Eyts -r and 
was forc’d to employ in the Office of 
an Amanueniis any Friend who acci 
dentally paid him a Vifit. Yet, un¬ 
der all thefe DHeouragcments, and 
various Interruptions, 
in the X Year 1669 He An.sEt.bl. 
publiffi’d hisP ara dise 

Lost ; the nobleft Poem, next to 
Homer and Virgil, that eveT the Wit 
of Man produc’d in any Age or Na¬ 
tion. Need I mention any other Evi¬ 
dence of its ineftimable Worth, than 
that the fineft Genius’s who ^avefuc- 
ceeded him have ever efteem'd it a 
Merit to relifh, and illuftrate its Beau 
ties ? Whilft the Critic who gaz'd, 

* Par. Loff. B. ix. Ver. z6. 
Milton’s Contrail 'with his Bookftl 
let S. Simmons for the Copy bears 
Date April 27, 1667 

* ‘ with j, 
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with fo much wanton Malice, on the 
Nakednefs of Shakefpear when he 
flepi, after having J formally declar’d 
Vv ar again# it, wanted Courage to 
make his Attack ; flufh’d though he 
was with his Conquefts over Julius 

C,efars and 7he Moor: which Info- 
lence his Mufe, like the other Affaf- 
fines of Ceefar, * feverely reveng’d on 
herfelf; and not long after her Tri¬ 
umph, became her own Executioner. 
Nor is it unworthy our Obfervation, 
that though, perhaps, no one of our 
Englifb Poets hath excited fo many 
Admirers to imitate his Manner, yet 
I think never any was known to af~ 
pire to Emulation : even the late in¬ 
genious Mr. Philips, who in the Co¬ 
lours of Style, came the neareft of all 
the Copiers to referable the great 
Original, made his diilant Advances 
with afilialReverence; and reftrain’d 
his Ambition within the fameBounds 
which Lucretius prefcrib’d to his own 
Imitation. 

Non ita certandi cupidus, quant propter 
amorem 

Efubd TE imitari aveo : quid enim 
contendat hirundo 

Cyenis ? 

And now perhaps it may pafs for 
JFi&ion, wh^t with great Veracity I 
affirm to be Fa£l,that Milton,after 
having with much Difficulty prevail’d 
-to have this Divine Poem licens’d for 
the Prefs, could fell the Copy for no 
more than Fifteen Pounds : the Pay¬ 
ment of which valuable Conftderation 

(depended on the Sale of three nu¬ 
merous Impreffions. So unreafonably 
may perfonal Prejudice affeCt the moll 
excellent Performances ! 

About two f Years after, together 

* 

t The Tragedies of the Jaf Age con- 

Jider'd, p. 143- 
' * Vide Edgar. 

They were LicenfedJuly 2, 1670, but 

Mt printed before the Tear enfuing. 
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with Samson Aconi- 

stes ( a rJfragedy not An.JEt.63. 
unworthy the Grecian 

Stage when Athens was in herGlory) 
He publifh’d Paradise Regain’d. 
But, Oh ! what a f lling-off was 

there ! — Of which I will fay no 
more, than that there is fcarcely a 
more remarkable Inftancc of theFrail- 
ty of human Reafon, than our Author 
gave in preferring this Poem to Pa¬ 
radise Lost ; nor a more inilruc- 
tive Caution to the belt Writers, to 
be very diffident in deciding the Me¬ 
rit of their own Productions. 

And thus having attended him to 
the Sixty Sixth Year of his Age, as- 
clofely as fuch imperfeCt Lights as 
Men of Letters, and Retirement, 
ufually leave to guide our Inquiry, 
would allow ; it now 
only remains to be re- An.JEt. 66. 
corded, that in the 
Year 1674 the Gout put a Period to 
his Life at Bunfnll near London; from 
whence his Body was convey’d to St. 
Giles's Church by Cripplegate, where 
it lies interr’d in the Chancel ; but 
neither has, nor wants a Monument 
to perpetuate his Memory. 

In his Youth He is laid to have 
been extremely handfome ; the Co¬ 
lour of his Hair was a light-brown : 
the Symmetry of his Features exaCt; 
enliven’d with an agreeable Air, and 
a beautiful Mixture of fair and ruddy : 
which occafion’d the Marquifs of Villa 

to give his * Epigram the fame Turn 
of Thought, which Gregory Arch- 
Deacon of Rome had employed above 
,a thoufand Years before, in praihng 
the amiable Complexions of fome 
Englifb Youths, before their Conver- 
fion to Chriftianity. His Stature ( % 

*Ut mens, forma ^ decor, facies, mos, 

f pi etas fic. 

Nan Anglus, verit/n herein Angelas iffe 

fores, 
% Defenfio fecunda, p. 87. Fol. 

as 
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as we find it meafur’d by himfelf) 
did not exceed the middle-fize ; nei- 
ther too lean nor corpulent : his 
Limbs w'ell proportion’d, nervous, 
and afiive ; ferviceable in all Refpe&s 
to his exercifing the Sword, in which 
he much delighted ; and wanted nei¬ 
ther Skill, nor Courage, to refent an 
Affront from Men of the moll: ath¬ 
letic Conftitutions. In his Diet He 
was abftemious ; not delicate in the 
Choice of his Difhes ; and llrong Li¬ 
quors of all Kinds wrere hisAverfion. 
Being too fadly convinc'd how much 
his Health had fuffer’d by Night-ftu- 
dies in his younger Years, He ufedto 
go early (feldom later than Nine ) to 
reft ; and rofe commonly before Five 
in the Morning. It is reported, (and 
there is a Palfage in one of his Latin 
Elegies to countenance the Tradition) 
that his Fancy made the happiell 
Flights in the Spring: but one of his 
Nephews ufed to deliver it as Mil¬ 
ton’s ow'q Obfervation, that his In¬ 
vention was in its higheft Perfeftion 
from September to the VieTrialM.quinox\ 

however it was, the great Inequali¬ 
ties to be found in his Compofures, 
are inconteflable Proofs, that in fome 
Seafons He was but one of the People, 
When Blindnefs reftrain’d him from 
other Exercifes, He had a Machine 
to fvving in, for the Prefervation of 
his Health ; and diverted himfelf in 
his Chamber with playing on an Or¬ 
gan. His Deportment w'as ere£f,opcn, 
affable ; his Converfation eafy, chear- 
ful, inftru&ive; his Wit on all Occa- 
fions at Command, facetious, grave, 
or fatirical, as the Subject requir’d. 
His Judgment,when dif- engag’d from 
religious and political Speculations, 
was juft and penetrating; his Appre- 
henfior, quick ; his Memory, tena¬ 
cious of what He read ; his Reading, 
only not fo extenfive as his Genius, 
for That was univerfal. And having 
treafur’d up fuch immenfe Stores of 
Science, perhaps the Faculties of his 

Soul grew more vigorous after He 
was depriv’d of his Sight : and his 
Imagination ( naturally fublime, and 
enlarg'd by reading Romances, | of 
which He was much enamour’d in 
his Youth ) when it was wholly ab- 
ftra&ed from material Objects, was 
more at Liberty to make fuch amazing 
Excurfions into the Ideal World, 
when in compofing his Divine Work 
He was tempted to range 

Beyond the fvifible diurnal Sphere. 

With fo many Accomplifhments, not 
to have had fome Faults and Misfor¬ 
tunes, to be laid in the Balance with 
the Fame, and Felicity, of writing 
Paradise Lost, wou’d have been 
too great a Portion for Humanity. 

XJniverfal Spectator. No 848. 

The following is an Extra# from the 

Learned Voss 1 us, in his Tre. tij'e 

de Philologia, concerning the illu¬ 

jlrious If'omen, nvho had excelT d in 

polite Literature. It confjls <. hit fiy 

of fuch Female N< mes as he h id 

not bef ore celt brated among his Poets 
and Hillorians ; and the Lijl might 

have been very much enlarged fence 

the Time that Vos si us wrote, 

which is now about IOO 7 ears ago. 

IT is wrong to deny that the Fair 
Sex are capable of Literature ; 

all the old Philofophers thought bet¬ 
ter of them. Pythagoras inftru&ed 
not Men only, but Women ; and a- 
mor.g them Tbeano, whom Laertius 

makes to be his Wife, and St. Cle¬ 

ment calls the firft of Women, de¬ 
claring, that fhe both philofophiz’d 
and wrote Poems. The Stoicks, E- 

picureans, and even the Academick. 

% His Apology for Sme&yranuus, 
p. 177. Fo/. 

deliver’d 
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deliver’d their Leflons freely to both 
Sexes and all Conditions. Themifte, 

the Wife of Leontius, to whom there 
is extant an Epiflle of Epicurus, was 
a Difciple of this Philofopher. 

Atofi'a, Queen of Pcrfia, is faid to 
be the firll who taught the Art ot 
writing Epiftles. 

In the Time of Alexander the 
Great flouriflied Hipparchia, the Sif¬ 
ter of Metroples the Cynick, and 
Wife of Crates. She wrote of phi- 
lofophical Arguments, Eflays, and 
Queftions, to Lbeodorus, furnamed the 
Deijl. 

Pamp hi la the Egyptian, who lived, 
in the Time of Nero, wrote eight 
Books of Hiftorial Mifcellanies. 

Agallis of Corcyra is celebrated for 
her Skill in Grammar. She afcribed 
the Invention of the Play at Ball to 
her Countrywoman Naujicaa, who 
is the only one of all his Heroines 
that Homer introduces at this Diver- 
fion. 

Quintilian celebrates three Roman 

Women in Words to this Effect. 
c Cornelia, the Mother of the Grac- 
e chi, contributed much to the Elo- 
* quence of her Sons, and her learn- 
‘ ed Stile is handed down to Pofterity 
* in her Letters. The Daughter of 
* Lcelius exprefs’d in her Converfa- 
* tion the Eloquence of her Father. 
c There is an Oration of the Daugh- 
* ter of Quintus tiortenjius, delivered 
‘ before the Triumvirs, which will 
e ever be read to the Honour of her 
e Sex.’ Quintilian has omitted the 
learned Confort of Varus, and Cor- 

nijicia the Poetefs, who left behind 
her molt exquifite Epigrams. This 
Lady, who flouriflied in the Reign 
of Odlavius Ccefar, ufed to fay, That 
Learning alone was free, as being 
entirely out of the Reach of For¬ 
tune. 

Catharine of Alexandria was a 
' moil learned Virgin, if we may cre¬ 
dit what is related of her. She is 

W45 
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faid to have difputed with 50 Philo- 
fophers, at the Age of only 18 
Years, and fo far to have overcome 
them by the Subtlety of her Dif- 
courfe, as to have converted them 
to the Chriftian Religion. [We may 
make fome Allowance to the Legen¬ 

daries in this Story, and yet believe 
her to have been a moll accomplilh’d 
Genius.] 

Who was more learned than Ze- 

nobia. Queen of Palmyra, by Reli¬ 
gion a Jew ? We have the Tefti- 
mony of her Conqueror himfelf, the 
Emperor Aurelian, to her Character, 
in his Letters to the Roman Senate. 
Trebellius Pollio fays, lhe fpoke Egyp¬ 

tian, read Latin into Greek, and wrote 
an Abridgment both of the Alexan¬ 

drite and Oriental Hiftory. Her Ma¬ 
iler in the Greek was Dionyfius Longi¬ 

nus, who had before taught Porphy¬ 

ry, and who was called a living Li¬ 

brary, and a aval king Mufceum. We 
have now extant of this Longinus, the 
admirable little Ereatifc of the Sub¬ 

litre. 

Sofpatra, Wife of the famous Eu- 

fiathius, remember’d the finell Paf- 
fages of all the Poets, Philofophers, 
and Orators, and had an almoll in¬ 
imitable Talent at explaining them. 
Tho’ her Hulband was a Man of 
prime Rank in Learning, yet lhe fo 
far outlhone him, as to obfcure his 
Glory ; and after his Death, lhe took 
upon her the Education of Youth. 

What lhall we fay of Eujlochium, 

Daughter of Paulla the Roman, who 
was learned in Latin, Greek, and He¬ 

brew, and moll afliduous in the Study 
of the facred Scriptures ? St. Jeron: 

fpeaks many Things in her Praife. 
There are Epillles of the fame Fa ¬ 
ther extant to feveral illuftrious Wo¬ 
men, as Paulla, Lreta, Fabiolla, Mar¬ 

cella, Furia, Dcmetrias, Salvia, Ge~ 

rontia. Why fhould we mention o- 
thers, to whom we have Letters ex¬ 
tant of Ambrofe, Augujlin, and Ful- 

II h gestius ? 
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gentius ? The Compliments of Fa- 

• thers are Teftimonies of their Learn¬ 
ing. 

Hypatia was the Daughter of that 
Theon of Alexandria, whofe Writings 
now remain. She was a vail Pro¬ 
ficient in Aftronomy. This Lady 
was murder’d thro’ religious Frenzy, 
by the Alexandrine Mob, becaufe fhe 
made frequent Vifits to Orejtes the 
Philofopher. Someaccufe Cyril, fur- 
named the Saint, as the Author of 
this Inhumanity : But thofe who are 
willing to difculpate him, lay the 
Charge upon ‘Tkcodcrus, his Reader 
or Curate. However this might 
be, fhe was feiz’d coming out of 
the Philofopher's, dragg’d into the 
Church, flripp’d naked, then torn 
to pieces, and her Limbs burnt. [A 
moll horrid Tragedy, which we wifh 
w’ere not at all to be charged upon 
Perfons who called themfelves Chrif- 
tians ■!] 

At the fame Time flourifhed Eu- 

docia, before whofe Name was Athe- 

nais, Daughter of Leontius the Phi¬ 
lofopher, and Confort of the Empe¬ 
ror Lheoaojius the Younger : She was 
deep read both in Greek and Latin 

Learning, (kill'd in Poetry, Mathe- 
maticks, and all the Philofophical 
Sciences. 

About the Year of Chrift 500, A 

tnaUfucr.ta, the Daughter of Pheodo- 

ric King of the Goths, and Wife of 
Eutharic who was made Conful by 
the Emperor Jujlin, was celebrated 
both for her Learning and her Wif- 
dom. Princes are faid to come and 
advife with her, and admire her great 
Underfanding. She took upon her 
the Adminillration of Affairs in the 
Name of her Son Athalaric, who 
was left King at eight Years of Age, 
nr.d whom fhe initruded in all the 
polite Learning, before unknown to 
the Gctbs : But this barbarous Peo¬ 
ple made an Infurredion on the Oc- 
eaiion, and drc\e her out of Au¬ 
thority. 

Helpis, the learned Wife of the 
learned Boethius, fiourifh'd in 53c. 
She left behind her Hymns to the 
Apohles. 

Be ndonia, the Scholar of St. Ra- 

d,gundisy wrote the Life of her holy 
Millrefs, who died in 530. 

About 650 flourilh’d Hilda an En- 

glijh Abbefs, celebrated by Pits a- 
mong his Englijb Writers, and Btde 

in his EccLfiaflical Hiilory. She was 
Daughter of Hertric, Prince of De¬ 

lta, and Aunt of Aldulph, King of 
the Eaji Saxons. 

About 770, St. RifirudfydL noble 
Virgin, made great Proficiency in 
Literature under her Mailer Alcuin ; 

after whofe Departure out of Eng¬ 

land fhe fhut herlelf up to her Studies 
in the Monallery of St. Birmet at 
Canter buryyx he re lhe produc'd many 
Waitings. St. M alpurge flourifhed 
about ten Years after, and was alfo 
very famous. 

About two Centuries lower down, 
under the Emperors Otho I. and II, 
lived the Nun Rhofoitar, (kill’d 
both in the Latin and Greek Lan¬ 
guages. She wrote a Panegyric upon 
the Deeds of the Othos, fix Come¬ 
dies, the Praifes of the bleffcd Vir¬ 
gin and St. Dennis in elegiac \ erfe, 
with other Works. 

In the Year of Chriil 1140, flou- 
ri fil’d Anna Comnena, Daughter of 
Alexius Comnenas, Emperor of Con- 

jlantinople. This Princefs, in the 15 
Books of her Alexiad', which fhe 
wrote upon the Deeds of her Fa¬ 
ther, difplay’d equally her Eloquence 
and Learning. 

St. Hi Lit gard of Mentz was famous 
about eight Years after ; and at the 
fame Time flourilh’d <S7. Elizabeth of 

Schonau, Siller of a certain King 
Ecltrt.— rI he monkifh Writers ce¬ 
lebrate them for their Vihons, which 
receiv’d the Sanction of Pope Euge- 

nius III : But we mention them for 
their hiiloncal, didadical, and epiilo- 

lary 
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lary Writings, a Collection of which 
lias been publifhed. St. Catharine 

Senenfs alio wrote Epiftles, and vari¬ 
ous Treatifes in the Dialogue Man¬ 
ner, which are now extant, as well as 
her Life, writ by Raimund her 
Confeffor,a Dominican Friar. What¬ 
ever was the Sandtity of thefe Wo¬ 
men, of their Learning we have 
certain Monuments. 

In the Year 1484, under Charles 

VIII. King of France, flourifhed 
Gabriele de Bourbon, Princefs of 
Trimouille. A Catalogue of her va¬ 
rious Writings are preferved in 
French Authors. 

About three Years after, Caffandra 

Fidele, a Venetian Virgin, acquired 
great Applaufe. By an excellent 
Oration deliver’d publickly in the 
Umverfities of Padua, in Behalf of 
Betruti Lamberti her Relation, ihe 
won the fupreme Laurel Crown in 
Philofophy. This Oration was after¬ 
wards printed at Modena. 

Alike for her own Learning, and 
her Patronage of the learned, Mar¬ 

garet of Valois, Queen of Navarre, 
merited of Mankind. Joan the 
Daughter of this Princefs had by 
Anthony of Bcurbony Henry IV* King 
of France, Founder of the Family 
now reigning. 

Bologna boafts of feveral learned 
V romen, among which were Joanna 

Blcnchetta, and Novella Andrea : 
And of the Learning of Catharina 

Landa we read in Btmlo's Epiftles. 
In the Year of Chrift 1533, Ca¬ 

tharine Queen of Englandy Aunt by 
the Mother’s Side to the Emperor 
Char Us V. was divorced from her 
Hufhand King Henry VIII. She 
wrote Meditations upon the Pfalmsy 

alfo a Book Of the Lamentations of a 

Sinner. 

What fhall we fay of her Sifter 
Joanna, married to Philip Archduke 
of Aufria, Duke of Burgundy, and 
by his Wife King of Spain\ She an- 

fwer’d extempore in Latin the Ora¬ 
tions made to her in that Tongue, 
in a Progrefs thro’ her feveral Towns 
and Cities after her Acceflion. 

Sir Thofnas More, Chancellor of 
England, had three Daughters, Mar¬ 

garet, Elizabeth, and Coecilia, of 
whom their Father took care that 
they were not only very chafle, but 
very learned ; becaufe he rightly 
judged, that their Chaftity would be 
by this Means the more fecure. 
[There is indeed nothing like a 
Love of good Books to preferve 
the Purity of the Mind.] 

The Learning of Fulvia Olympia 

Morata, Daughter cf Peregrine Mo¬ 

ra tus, is evident from the Writings 
ihe has left : And that Hippolita 

Taurella's was equal, appears from 
her Pieces collected together with 
thofe of Morata. 

It is needlefs in England to quote 
Queen Elizabeth, or the Lady Jane 

Gray, as eminent Inftances of this 
Kind; becaufe our Hiftorians are full 
of their Praifes upon the Subjedt. 

Voffius mentions farther only Anne 

Schurman, a noble Dutch Virgin, 
whofe Latin Poetry recommends her 
to this Day.-He thinks, that if 
this Catalogue was added to thofe 
he had given feparately of the fe¬ 
male Poets and Hiftorians, fuffiefent 
Examples would appear in behalf 
of the fair Sex, that they were 
equally capable of fine Literature 
with the Men. 

We might add to thefe, out of an 
hundred others, ( fays our Author ) 

the two Le Fevres among the French, 

one of them married to M. Dacier, 
and the other to the famous Le Clerc; 

and among ourfelves, Mrs. Catharine 

Philips and Mrs. Elizabeth Singer, 

afterwards Reave, as no ways inferior 
to any that have been mention’d.— 
But I hope my fair Readers, who 
have any Tafte of Learning, will 
think a lon^ Paper of little more 

than. 
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than Gleanings of the Names of 
Learned Women, fufficient to keep 
them in Countenance againfl the too 
prevailing Cuflom of Cards, \ ifit- 
ings, and other Ways of killing the 
Time, which fhould be always held 
precious by both Sexes. 

The Excellence of Virtue, propos'd to 

the Confideration of both Sexes. 

IT is a Saying of a wife Ancient, 
that if Virtue was to appear in a 

vifible Form, it would raife incredible 
Love in the Beholders. The pro¬ 
per Meaning is, that Virtue repre- 
fented in all its Lineaments and true 
Proportions to the Underflanding in 
one View, is as well adapted to raile 
Love and Admiration in the higher 
Faculties, as the moll complete and 
regular Beauty, is to excite Defire in 
the fenfual and lower. The moll 
hmple, natural, and full Reprefenta- 
vion of Virtue to be met with, is in 
the New Tef ament ; but it lies Mat¬ 
tered in the feveral Parts of it. Were 
thefe contradled, and drawn together 
to the greatefl Advantage, by a maf- 
terly Hand, fo as to form one well 
porportioned Image or Pi&ure ; a 
Perfon mull be flrangely indifpofed, 
and have a very perverted Tafle, 
that was not mightily enamoured of 
it. 

To pafs from Notions to Pcrfons, 
I fhall fhew the Force of Virtue to 
create Love, by the Example of Ce¬ 

lia ; whom 1 would recommend as 
a Pattern to the Ladies. Had I (was 
the agreeable and wealthy Celia heard 
fay) been the compleatejl Beauty, and 

pof'ef'ed cf 100,000/. Fortune, Aril- 
tus Jhould have been the Man 1 
would have chofen (fpeakingof a Per¬ 
fon eminent for his Abilities, and 
the fuccefsful Application of them 
in the noblefl and vvorthiell Dehgns, 
and of ltri& Virtue ) and 1 Jhould 

have thought them well befowed, and 

that I had made a very prudent Choice, 
tho’ he had no Eftate ; and tho' his 

outward Form has nothing extraordi¬ 

nary in it; fuch Charms have his Mind 

and Qualities for me. The Gentle¬ 
man was difpofed of, and fallen to 
the Lot of another ; and I doubt not, 
met with greater Returns of Affec¬ 
tion, from his Partner, who is a Per¬ 
fon of a good Undertlanding and 
Difpofition, than the handfomeft and 
belt drefl Man of a different Stamp, 
ever did from his Confort in her 
Prime. An Affedlion indeed of a 
different Kind, the regular, conllant, 
but the moil delightful Tendency of 
the Mind towards him, refembling 
the Pafhon which Milton reprefents 
Eve to have for Adam before the 
Fall ; and as far fuperior to any 
grateful Motion excited in the Senfes, 
as Reafon is to Senfe. 

I would not depreciate outward 
Beauty, or deprive it of its due Va¬ 
lue : It is worthy of our Love and 
Cherifhing ; but it Hands in Need 
of Auxiliaries to maintain them. 
Beauty and good Breeding, when 
they are only fecondary Qualities, 
and ferve to fet off Virtue, render 
the Perfon, fo accomplifhed com- 
plcatly amiable. But there is this 
weighty Difference betwixt Virtue 
and Beauty, to the Advantage of the 
former, that it has often fupplied the 
Place of the latter, where the Perfon 
has not been very difgulling, in keep¬ 
ing the conjugal Flame alive and clear 
to the lafl. But, I think, I may ven¬ 
ture to affirm, that Beauty, devoid of 
Virtue and Difcretion, never main¬ 
tained a lailing Empire over a Man 
of Senfe and juil Tafle. 

And hence we have the Reafon, 
why many Matches are at bell flat 
and inftpid Societies, and frequently 
tirefome and naufeating to both Par¬ 
ties : becaufe fo few Gentlemen en 
deavear to form themfelves to Vir 
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Falfe Politenef. 
tue, and fo few Ladies into a right 
Tafte of what is worthy of their 
Affeflion, and only can preferve it ; 
but are carried away with Appear¬ 
ances, and the general Cuftom of a 
vain and vicious Age. 

Falfe Politenefs. A Story from the 

Dutch Spe&ator. 

A Friend of one of the Spefiator's 

Correfpondents, a Man of very 
fine Accomplifhments, and a good 
Degree of Knowledge and Judgment, 
but who had feen the World only in 
his Clofet, had entertain’d a Notion 
that the chief Qualification of a Cour¬ 
tier confided in Ceremonies and Com¬ 
pliments. This Gentleman was in¬ 
troduced by him to the Ambaffador 
of a certain crown’d Head, whom 
they found employ’d in placing his 
Books in his Clofet. Every Thing 
lay in Confufion, and, excepting a 
Cheft, which his Excellency himfelf 
had chofen for his Seat, there was 
nothing to fit upon but a Joint-ftool 
and an Elbow-chair. The Marquis, 
fays the Correfpondent, having de¬ 
clared to my Friend, with much Ci¬ 
vility, how earneftly he had wifh’d 
for a long Time, to get acquainted 
with a Gentleman of his Charadler, 
defired him to fit down ; which at 
laft, after the Expence of fome Com¬ 
pliments, he did, but went to fit on 
the Joint-flool, which he could not 
come at without palling behind his 
Excellency’s Back. The Ambaffador 
fhrugg’d up his Shoulders, fhew’d 
fome Difcontent in his Looks, and as 
foon as he had invited me to fit in 
my Turn, after a low Bow, I took 
my Place in the Elbow-chair. 

After my Friend had difplay’d his 
Parts in Converfation, and we were 
ready to be gone, 1 contented myfelf 
with making a Bow only. But my 
Friend made a compleat Harangue, 
attended with Reverences down to the 

^4-9 
very Ground. And when he per¬ 
ceiv'd we were followed by the Mar¬ 
quis, he turn’d about, earneftly de¬ 
firing his Excellency to fave himfelf 
the trouble, and not to do him that 
Honour. The Ambafiador anfwer’d 
coldly, that he was going to another 
Apartment; which in effect was true. 

When we were got out, my Friend 
protefted to me, that he was afham'd 
at my unpolifh’d Manner of treating 
a Perfon of that Quality. Among 
other Things, faid he. How could 
you content yourfelf with feeing his 
Excellency fit on a hard Coffer, whilft 
you, as Chairman of the Committee, 
fat inState on an eafy Chair? I afk’cl 
him in my Turn, Whether he had 
ever read Don Ffuixot ? His Anfwer 
Was, Yes ; but he wonder’d what I 
meant by fuch an impertinent Quef- 
tion. Then, perhaps, you remem¬ 
ber, faid I, how when a certain Duke 
invited him to fit with him at Table, 
he obftinately, and with many far- 
fetch’d Compliments, refufed to take 
the place of Honour, tho’ the Duke 
did almoft compel him to accept it. 
This Difpute lafting too long for 
Sancho, who was hungry, the good 
’Squire burft into a loud Laughter. 
Being afk'd the Reafon of his fudden 
Mirth, he told them, that in a certain 
neighbouring Village, a Gentleman 
once invited a Clown to a Feaft, and 
after having often entreated him to 
feat himfelf at the upper End of the 
Table, the Clown, to fhew he had 
Manners, hill refufed. The Gentle¬ 
man at laft being tired,took theBooby 
by the Shoulders, and thruft him into 
the Place by Force, faying at the fame 
Time,I would have you to know,Mr. 
Threfher, that I am Mafter in my 
own Houfe, and that where-ever 
others fit, the Place of Honour is 
always fill’d by me. Sir, proceeded 
I, with a Smile, I fuppofe you take 
the Meaning of Sancho's Tale ; and 
you can’t be at a Lofs to judge by it, 

which. 
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which of us two a£led the Clown’s 
Part at the AmbalTador’s. 

Such was the Imprefiion that this 
Tale made on my Friend, that he 
confefied he might poflibly have been 
guilty of too mu:h Ceremony ; but 
he was dill of Opinion, that I ought 
fird to have alked the Ambaffador, 
Whether the Elbow-chair was not an 
eafier Seat for him ? That Quedion, 
my Friend, anfwered I, would have 
been extremely impertinent; for ’tis 
jelling with a Man to alk him a Thing 
that every Body knows. He knew, 
as well as I, that an Elbow-chair was 
an eafier Seat than a Coffer. Befides 
this, both Reafon and Experience 
have taught me, that ’tis ridiculous 
to engage with a Perfon, who is fo 
much one’s Superior, in a Difpute 
about Ceremonies ; and that, in fuch 
Cafes, a ready Obedience to civil In¬ 
vitations, which ought to be deemed 
Commands, is true Politenefs ; and 
likewife, that great Men, wherever 
they Hand, or fit, always podefs the 
Place of Honour. This Difcourfe 
convinced my Friend ; tho’ it trou¬ 
bled him to find himfelf obliged to 
give up an Argument he was fo very 
fond of. 

The Author remarks, that there 
are certain Cafes, in which true Po¬ 
litenefs, fupported by the univerfal 
Cullom of the converfible Part of 
Mankind, will put an Inferior upon 
the Necefiity of taking Place of his 
Superior, even without either In¬ 
vitation or Command. It is a Rule 
of Politenefs, that a Gentleman, of 
what Quality foever, mud abate of 
the Honour of his Family when at 
home, and never go in or out of an 
Apartment before another, unlefs he 
absolutely depends on him. To ufe 
Ceremonies, in Oppofition to this, 
feems to imply an injurious Sulpi- 
cion, that the Gentleman is unac¬ 
quainted with the World ; or elie, 
that he is fo infolent, as to defpile 

the mod common Rules of Civility. 
On the contrary, to walk freely in 
before him, is a civil Wav of ftiew- 
ing, that we think him incapable of 
tranfgrelfing, in the lead, the Laws 
of good Behaviour. 

Advantages of a private Life. 

THE Advantages of a Private 
Life, above thole of a Publick, 

are certainly very great, if the Blef- 
fings of Innocence, Security, Medita¬ 
tion, good Air, Health and found 
Sleeps, without the Rages of Wine 
and Lud, and the Contagion of idle 
Examples, can make them fo : For 
every Thing there is Natural and 
Gracious. There's the Diverfion of 
all Healthful Exercifes for the Body, 
the Entertainment of the Place and of 
the Rivers, without any Bafe Intered 
to corrupt, either the Virtue or the 
Peace of our Lives. He that’s a 
Slave in the Town, is a kind of a 
Petty Prince in the Country. He 
Loves his Neighbour without Pride, 
and Lives in Chariy with the whole 
World. All that he fees is his own, 
as to the Delight of it, without En¬ 
vying the Property. He has the 
Sages of all Times in his Cabinet for 
his Companions. He Lives to him¬ 
felf as well as to the World, without 
Brawls or Quarrels, of any fort what- 
foever. He fees no Bloody Mur¬ 
ders ; he hears no Blafphemous Exe¬ 
crations. He Lives free from the 
Plagues of Jealoufie and Envy : And 
this is the Life, in fine, that the Great - 
ed, and the WifedMen in the World 
have, or would have made Choice of, 
if Cares and Budnefs had not hinder'd 
them from fo great a Blefiing. 

’Tis againd common Judice to pals 
Sentence without hearing both Sides: 
And the only Way to come to a true 
Edimate upon the Odds betwixt a 
Publick and a Private Life, is to try 
both. Virtue is only Glorious in the 

Native 
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Native Simplicity of it ; and while 
it holds no Communication with In- 
tereft, Fancies, Senfe or Ornament. 
What fignif.es the Splendor and the 
Luxury of Courts, confidering the 
Slavilh Attendances, the Invidious 
Competitions, and the Mortal Difap- 
pointments that go along with it ? 
The Frowns of Princes, and the Envy 
of tnol'e that Judge by Hearfay, or 
Appearance, without either Reafon 
or Truth ; to fay nothing of the in¬ 
numerable Temptations, Vices and 
Exercifes, of a Life of Pomp and 
Pleafure. Let a Man but fet the 
Pleafure of his Palate, againft the 
Surfeits of Gluttony and Excefs, the 
llarving of his Mind againft a Pam¬ 
per’d Carcafs ; The reftlefs Impor¬ 
tunities of Tale-bearers and Back- 
Fricnds, againft fair Words and Pro- 
fellions only from the Teeth outward: 
Let him, I fay, but fet the one in 
Ballance againft the other, and he 
fhall find himfelf Miferable, even in 
the very Glut of his Delights. To 
fay all, in a Word, Let him but fet 
the Comforts of a Lifefpent in Noife, 
Formality and Tumult, againft the 
Blellings of a Retreat, with Compe¬ 
tency and Freedom, and then call up 
his Account. 

A Critical Essay upon the Faculties 

of the Mind. From a late Author. 

To- 

S I R, 
EING fo great a Lover of Anti¬ 

quities, it was reafonable to fup- 

pofe you would be very much obliged 

with a?iy Thing that was new. I 

have been of late offended with many 

Writers of EJfays and Moral Dijcour- 

fes, for running into fale Topicks and 

thread-bare Quotations, and not hand¬ 

ling their Subject fully and clofely : All 

which Errors I have carefully avoid¬ 

ed in thefollowing EJfay, which 1 have 

propofed as a Pattern for young Wri¬ 

ters to imitate. 7he Thoughts and 

Obfervations being entirely new, the 

Quotations untouched by others, the 

Subject of mighty Import ancey and treat¬ 

ed with tnuch Order and Perfpicuity : 

It has cof me a great deal of I itnc ; 
and l defire you will accept and confidcr 

it as the utmofi Effort of my Genius. 

PHilofophers fay, that Man is a 
Microcofm, or little World, re- 

fembling in Miniature every Part of 
the Great: And, in my Opinion, the 
Body Natural may be compared to 
the Body Politick: And if this befo, 
how can the Epicurean s Opinion be 
true, that the Univerfe was formed 
by a fortuitous Concourfe of Atoms; 
which I will no more believe, than 
that the accidential Jumbling of the 
Letters in the Alphabet, would fall 
by chance into a moil ingenious and 
learned Treatife of Philofophy. Ri- 

fum teneatis amici, [Hor.] This falfe 
Opinion mull needs create many more; 
’tis like an Error in the firft Concoc¬ 
tion, which cannot be corrected in the 
fecond ; the Foundation is weak, and 
whatever Superftruttureyou raife up¬ 
on it, inuft of neceffity fall to the 
Ground. Thus Men are led from 
one Error to another, ’till with Ixion 

they embrace a Cloud inftead of 
Juno ; or a like the Dog in the Fa¬ 
ble, lofe the Subftance in gaping at 
the Shadow. For fuch Opinions can¬ 
not cohere ; but like the Iron and 
the Clay in the Toes of Nebuchad¬ 

nezzar s Image, mull feparate and 
break in Pieces. I have read in a 
certain Author, that Alexander wept 
becaufe he had no more Worlds to 
conquer ; which he needed not to 
have done, if the fortuitous Concourfe 
of Atoms could create one : But this 
is an Opinion fitter for that many- 
headed Beaft the Vulgar to entertain, 
than for fo wife a Man as Epicurus ; 
the corrupt Part of his Se»5l only bor¬ 
rowed his Name, as the Monkev did 
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the Cat’s Claw, to draw the Cheinut 
out of the Fire. 

However, the firft: Step to the 
Cure, is to know the Difeal'e ; and 
tho’ Truth may be difficult to find, 
becaufe, as the Philofopher obferves, 
fhe lives in the Bottom of a Well, yet 
we need not, like blind Men, grope 
in open Day-light. I hope I may 
be allowed among fo many far more 
learned Men, to offer my Mite, fince 
a Stander-by may fometimes perhaps 
fee more of the Game than he that 
plays it. But I do not think a Phi- 
lofopher obliged to account for every 
Phenomenon in Nature, or drown 
himfelf with Arifotle, for not being 
able to folve the Ebbing and flowing 
of the Tide, in that fatal Sentence 
he pafl: upon himfelf, Thuia te non ca- 

pio, tu capies me. 

Wherein he was at once the 
fudge and the Criminal, the Accufer, 
and Executioner. Socrates on theo- 
ther hand, who faid he knew nothing, 
was pronounced by the Oracle to be 
the wifeft Man in the World. 

But to return from this Digreffion, 
I think it as clear as any Demonftra- 
tion in Euclidthat Nature does no¬ 
thing in vain ; if we were able to 
dive into her fecret Recedes, we lhall 
And that the fmalleft Blade of Grafs, 
or more contemptible Weed, has its 
particular Ufe ; but fhe is chiefly ad¬ 
mirable in herminuteftCompofitions, 
the leaft and molt contemptible In¬ 
fect moft diicovers the Art of Nature, 
if I may fo call it, tho’ Nature, 
which delights in Variety, will al¬ 
ways triumph over Art : And as the 
Poet obferves, 

N.Jurcm expellas furca licet, ufque 

re cur ret. H OR. 

But the various Opinions of Phi- 
lofophers, have fcatter’d thro’ the 
World a many Plagues of the Mind, 
as Pandora's Box did thofe of the 

Body, only wdth this Difference, that 
they have not left Hope at the Bot¬ 
tom. And if Truth be not fled with 
Afrea, fhe is certainly as hidden as 
the Source of Nile, and can be found 
only in Utopia. Not that I would 
reflect on thofe wife Sages, which 
would be a Sort of Ingratitude ; and 
he that calls a Man ungrateful, fums 
up all the Evil that a Man can be 
guilty of, 

Ingratum Ji dixeris, omnia dicis. 

But what I blame the Philofophers 
for (though fome may think it a Pa 
radox) is chiefly their Pride ; nothing 
lefs than an Ipfe dixit, and you mull 
pin your Faith on their Sleeve. And 
tho’ Diogenes lived in a Tub, there 
might be, for ought I know, as 
much Pride under his Rags, as in the 
fine fpun Garment of the divine Pla¬ 

to. It is reported of this Diogenes, 

that when Alexander came to fee him, 
and promifed to give him whatever 
he would afk, the Cynick only an- 
fwered. Take not from me nvhat thou 
canji not give me. but ft and from l - i 

tzvecn me and the Light ; which was b 
almoA as extravagant as the Philofo- u 
pher that flung his Money into the Ip 
Sea, with this remarkable Saying— /- 

How different was this Man from fi 
the Ufurer, who being told his Son j 
would fpend all he had got, replied, 
He cannot take more Pit afure in Spend¬ 

ing, than 1 did in Getting it. Thefe h 
Men could fee the Faults of each 
other, but not their own ; thofe 
they flung into the Bag behind ; Non 

rvidemus id manticre quod in tergo eji. 

I may perhaps be cenfurcd for my 
free Opinions, by thofe carping Mo- 
mus’s, whom Authors vvorlhip as the 
Indians do the Devil, for Fear. They 
w'ill endeavour to give my Reputati¬ 
on as many Wounds as the Man in 
the Almanack ; but I value it not ; 
and perhaps like Flies, they may buz 

fo 
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fo often about the Candle, ’till they 
burn their Wings. They muft par¬ 
don me if I venture to give them 
this Advice not to rail at what they 
cannot underftand : it does but dis¬ 
cover that Self-tormenting Paflion of 
Envy, than which the greateft Ty¬ 
rant never intended a more cruel 
Torment. 

Invidia St cult non invenere fyranni 

¥ormcntum majus— Juv. 

I must be fo bold to tell my Cri- 
ticks and Witlings, that they are no 

more Judges of this, than a Man that 
is born blind can have any true Idea 
of Colours. I have always obferved, 
that your empty Veffels found loudeft: 
I value their Lalhes as little as the 
Sea did when Xerxes whipp’d it. The 
utmoft Favour a Man can expert from 
them is, that which Polyphemus pro- 
mifed Ulyjfes, that he would devour 
him the laft ; They think to fubdue 
a Writer as Caspar did his Enemy, 
with a Vent, <vidi, <vici. I confefs I 
value the Opinion of the judicious 
Tew, a r, a D—/, or a W—k ; 
but for the reft, to give my Judg¬ 
ment at once, I think the long Dif- 
pute among the Philofophers about a 
Vacuum, may be determined in the 
Affirmative, that it is to be found in 
a Critick’s Head. They are at beft 
but the Drones of the learned World, 
who devour the Honey, and will not 
work themfelves ; and a Writer 
need no more regard them than the 
Moon does the barking of a (little 
fenfelefs Cur. For, in lpightof their 
terrible roaring, you may with half 
an Eye difeover the Afs under the 
Lion's Skin. 

But to return to our Difcourfe : 
Demofba,2 s being a Ik’d, what was the 
firft Parc of an Orator, replied, Action : 

What was the fecond. Action : What 
was the third, Adion : Andfo on ad- 

injinitum. This may be true in O- 
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ratory ; but Contemplation in Other 
Things exceeds Attion. And there¬ 
fore a wife Man is never lefs alone, 
than when he is alone : 

NunqUam minus folus quam cum folus. 

And Archimedes, the famous Ma¬ 
thematician, was fo intent upon his 
Problems, that he never minded the 
Soldier who came to killhim. There¬ 
fore not to detract from the juft Praife 
which belongs to Orators, they ought 
to confider that Nature which gave 
us two Eyes to fee, and two Ears to 
hear, has given us but one Tongue 
to fpeak, wherein however fome do 
fo abound, that the Virtuouft who 
have been fo long in fearch for the 
perpetual Motion, may infallibly find 
it there. 

Some Men admire Republicks,be- 
caufe Orators flourifh there moll, and 
are the great Enemies of Tyranny : 
But my Opinion is, that one Tyrant 
is better than a Hundred. Befides, 
thefe Orators inflame the People, 
whofe Anger is really but a IhortFit 
of Madnefs. 

Ira furor brevis eft.— Hor. 

After which. Laws are like Cob¬ 
webs, which may catch fmall Flies, 
but let Wafps and Hornets break 
through. But in Oratory, the great- 
eft Art is to hide Art, 

« * * • /v 

Artis cf cel are Artem. 

But this muft be the Work of 
Time, we muft lay hold on all Op¬ 
portunities, and let flip no Occafion, 
elfe we fhall be forced to weave 
Penelope's Web, unravel in the Night 
what we did in the Day. And there¬ 
fore I have obferved, that Time is 
painted with a Lock before, and 
baid behind, fignifying thereby, that 
we muft take Time ( as we fay ) by 
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the Forelock, for when ’tis once pall 
there is no recalling it. 

The Mind of Man is at firft (if 

you will pardon the Expreflion) like 
a Tabula rafay or like Wax, which 
while it is foft, is capable of any Im- 
preffion, till time has harden’d it. 
And at length Death, that grim Ty¬ 
rant, (lops us in the midll of our Ca¬ 
reer. The greateft Conquerors have 
at laft been conquered by Death, 
which fpares none, from the Scepter 
to the Spade. 

Mors omnibus communis. 

All Rivers go to the Sea, but 
none return from it. Xerxes wept 
when he beheld his Army, to confider 
that in lefs than an hundred Years 
they would be all dead. Anacreon 

was choak’d with a Grape-Hone ; 
and violent Joy kills as well as vio¬ 
lent Grief. There is nothing in this 
World conflant, but Inconllancy ; 
yet Plato thought, that if Virtue 
Would appear to the World in her 
own native Drefs, all Men would be 
enamour’d with her. But now fince 
Interefl governs the World, and Men 
negleft the Golden Mean, Jupiter 

himfelf, if he came on the Earth, 
would be defpifed, unlefs it were as 
he did to Danae, in a Golden Show¬ 
er : For Men now a-days worfhip 
the Rifing Sun, and not the Setting. 

Donee erisfelix mult os numerabis amicos. 

Thus have I, in Obedience to 
your Commands, ventured to expofe 
my felf to Cenfure in thk critical 
Age. Whether I have done Right 
to my Subjeft, muil be left to the 
Judgment of the learned Reader : 
However, I cannot but hope that my 
attempting of it may be an Encou¬ 
ragement for fome able Pen to per¬ 
form it with more Succefs. 

From ondonMagazine, Feb. 174$',' 

Some Account of the /<?/* Emperor, 

HARLES VII. juft deceafed, will 
always be remember*d in Hif- 

tory as one of the unfortunate Etr.pe- 
rors. His Death is look’d upon as a 
favourable Event to the Queen of 
Hungary y and as affording a promifmg 
Profpefl towards the Repofe of Eu¬ 

rope. However this may be, it will 
undoubtedly caufe great Alterations 
in the Syftem of Germany. 

This Prince had the Example of 
his Father to deter him from being 
deluded by the Projedls of France„ 
Every one knows how that Father, 
the Elector Maximilian Emanuel> was 
depriv’d of his Dominions by the 
Battle of Hochfedty and oblig’d for 
ten Years to live a Fugitive under 
French Prote&ion; while his Subjects, 
whom he lov’d, continued the Prey 
of his ill-founded Ambition, being 
opprefs’d and ruin'd by the Aufrian 

Adminiftrators. 
But as Bavaria is one of the fineft 

Countries in Europe, thofe People 
had a little recovered themfelves dur¬ 
ing the laft 12 peaceable Years of 
his Life, when he left them to his 
Son in 1726. A continued Peace 
fince that to 1741, muft have greatly t 

improved their Profperity, which hath 
again been deftroyed by the Ambition 

of their Sovereign. The Death of ! t 
Charles VI. the laft Male of the Auf- 

trian Line, gave him an Opportunity 
to put up for Head of the Empire, 
of which, next to the Sovereign of 
Bohemia, he was before the firft tem¬ 
poral Eleflor. 

As a German Prince, he was indeed 
confiderable enough to hope for al- 
moft any Thing, had’not the vaft 
Eftates acquired by the Houfe of Auf- 

tria, out of the Empire as well as in, 
been guaranteed to the eldeft Arch- 
duchefs by the Pragmatick Sanflion. 
Tho’ this Elector never joined in the 

Guarantee, I ol 



Guarantee, he had feen himfelf too 
weak to oppofe it, if France, one of 
the contracting Powers, had not, ac¬ 
cording to Cuftom, fet at nought her 
Engagements when fhe promifed to 
to fulfil them, and encouraged him 
to put up not only for the Imperial 
Diadem, but for the Auftrian Succef- 
fton. The firft he acquired, in little 
more than a Year after the Death of 
Charles VI. and for fome Time bid 
fair to obtain a large Share of the 
latter. He was even crown’d King 
of Bohemia at Prague. 
, This Flow of Succefs had not per¬ 
haps-been fo great, if the other guar¬ 
anteeing Powers had been difpofed 
to make Head againft it. But Eng¬ 

land and Holland, from whom molt 
was expelled, were for a long Time 
inactive ; and the Kings of PruJJia 

and Poland, as Electors of Branden¬ 

burg and Saxony, united with France 

and Bavaria to opprefs the young 
Heirefs, whole Ruin feemed almoft 
inevitable. In a Word, the Queen 
of Hungary found no effectual Friends 
till her own Arms made her refpeCta- 
ble, and fhew’d that the Power of 
France, with fo many Auxiliaries, was 
not, at a Diftance, fo great as it had 
been found alone upon her own 
Frontiers. ; , 

Not to enter into a Detail of Tranl- 
actions juft over, we remember that 
^he new Emperor, after triumphing 
in Bohemia, and being almoft Mafter 
of Upper Aujiria, was oblig’d to aban¬ 
don his own Electorate, and keep his 
Court in a hired Houfe at Frankfort. 

Tho1 he once left this Lodging, and 
got back to his Capital, the prevailing 
Arms of the Houfe of Aufiria obliged 
him foon to return. He left it a fe- 
cond Time, upon the fecond Irrup¬ 
tion of the King of Prujfta : But 
even then found his Caufe fo ill fup- 
ported, and the Auftrians again fo 
prevalent, that poflibly we might run 
no great Rilk in attributing his Dif- 
folution partly to Grief. 

Upon the Whole, notwithftanding 
his Acquifition of the Imperial Title, 
Mr. Addifon's Lines to the Father, 
after the Battle before-mentioned, 
have been applicable to the Son ever 
fince, his Election : 
Deluded Prince ! bow is thy Greatnefs 

crof, 

And all the gaudy Dream of Empire 
loft, 

That proudly fet thee on a fancy d 

Throne, 

And made imaginary Realms thy own ! 

The Unreafonablenefs of Persecuti¬ 

on, and true Religion an Enemy to it. 

RELIGION, without the Cor¬ 
ruption of Impofture, never 

baniihes Reafon, or imbitters the 
Heart; on the contrary, it improves 
and enlarges the Faculties of Men, 
exalts their Spirits, infpires them 
with generous and beneficent Affec¬ 
tions towards one another, and with 
universal Love and Benevolence to 
the whole Creation : Nor can we 
better (hew our Love to God than 
by our Love to our Neighbour ; that 
is, all Mankind in general. 

Almighty God inftituted Religion 
for the Sake of Men ; their frail 
Power of aCting could no farther be 
interefting to him than to fee his 
Creatures encreafing their own Hap- 
pinefs, by making Happinefs mu¬ 
tual among themfelves : Religion 
therefore teaches and animates them 
to be allifting, forgiving, kind and 
merciful to one another. But when 
the Spirit of falfe Zeal agitates 
them to revile, calumniate, hate 
and deftroy one another, it is con¬ 
tradictory to Religion, and a Defi¬ 
ance to the Author of it. To quar¬ 
rel alfo about Belief and Opinions, 
which do not immediately produce 
practical Virtue and focial Duties, is 
wicked and abfurd; it is to be wick¬ 

ed 
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cd in Behalf of Righteoufnefs, and to 
be cruel out of Piety. 

But the Spirit and Precepts of 
the true Religion are Love and 
Charity, given to infpire Men with 
every focial Virtue. Impofturc, in¬ 
deed, among People and Nations 
who call themfelves Chriftians, hath 
introduced Gallies, Racks, and Dun¬ 
geons,to propagate her Tenets ; and 
Chriftianity prov’d as brutal, bloody 
and inhuman as Mahometaniim. 
The Heathen Tyrants in perfect¬ 
ing Chriftianity did only deftroy 
Chriftians : but when Chriftian Ty¬ 
rants were for protecting none but 
true Chriftians, that is, thofe who 
were as vicious, as ignorant, or mif¬ 
fed as themfelves; when they were 
for puniftiing all who were not true 

Chrifhans, that is, all that were 
better and wifer than themfelves, 
who would take Religion from no 
Man’s Word, but from the Word of 
God alone ; then Chriftians lifted a- 
gainft Chriftians, and banifh’d Chri¬ 
ftianity by a falfe Friendfhip to the 
Profeffors, who, at the fame Time, 
were ftruggling for fecular Power, 
not religious Advantages: Thus Zea¬ 

lots ly'dfor the 'Truth, and kilTd one 

another for GocT s Sake. 

To encourage all the Members of 
3 Society to perform the practical 
Duties of Religion, is of general 
Intereft : To enforce all to confent 
to the Opinions of Men, which are 
merely Speculative, is a fure Me¬ 
thod to deftroy any Society : No 
Man’s Belief is in his own Power, 
much lefs can it be in the Power of 
another. Men may be forc’d into 
Hypocrites j they may be compell’d 
to belye their Confciences, or to aCt 
againll them ; they may be driven 
into Infidels ; for if they fufpeCt Re¬ 
ligion is an Impofture, Infidelity is 
the next Confequence, from a Be¬ 
lief, that Religion countenances and 
impofes Bitternefs, Outrage, Inhu¬ 

manity : People cannot be made re-< 
ligious by Force, nor all the Pow¬ 
ers in the World make a Man em¬ 
brace truly what his Reafon tells 
him is abfurd : ConviCl his Errors, 
if fuch they are, by Reafon, and it 
will feldom fail of EffeCt. Power 
can do nothing : Kindnefs, Exam¬ 
ple, Argument, have all a prevailing 
Efficacy. 

As arbitrary Princes want a Re¬ 
ligion fuited to the Genius of their 
Power, they perfecute all Religion 
which is againll Tyranny, as all 
true Religion is ; for this Reafon not 
one of the great abfolute Princes in 
Europe embrac’d the Reformation, 
nor would fuffer their People to em¬ 
brace it, but were all bitter and 
profefs’d Enemies to it. Whereas 
all the great free States, except 
Poland, and moft of the fmall free 
States became Proteftants. Thus the 
Eng life, the Scotch, the Dutch, the 
Bohemians, and Sweden and Denmark 

(which were then free Kingdoms') 
the greateft Part of Switzerland and 
Geneva, with all the Hates Towns, 
which were not aw’d by the Empo 
ror, flung off the Popifh Yoke. 

Montezuma, and other Heathen 
Tyrants, who worfhipped God with 
human Sacrifices, we look on as 
fo many Monfters, and congratulate 
ourfelves that we have no fuch Song 
of Moloch in Europe ; not confider- 
ing, that every Man put to Death 
for his Religion by the hquifition, 
or elfewhere, is a real human Sacri¬ 

fice, as it is burning and butchering 

Men for God's Sake. 

Such as the Government of a 
Country is, fuch will be its Reli¬ 
gion : If by arbitrary Princes it is 
rul’d, it need not again be pointed 
out what Species of Religion they 
would have inculcated ; a Religion 
of Power, to do a3 little Good and 
as much Mifchief as they pleafe : 
It is even obfervable, nay, it is no¬ 

torious 
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torious, that where C-n have 
had Power to rule States, they have 
acted on the fame Principles, and 
having double Authority, had geno- 
rally double Infolence, and remark¬ 
ably lefs Mercy and Regard to Pro¬ 
perty, than others who had. fewer 
rl es to be merciful and juft: There¬ 
fore the worft Sort of Tyrants have 
beL thofe in whom the Royalty and 
Pri fit hood at once united : The Pope's 

Yoke is the moft grievous of any 
Chriftian Prince in the World ; nor 
in ail the Dominion of this Father of 
Chi iji ndotn is there any Glimpfe 
of Property, Felicity, or the Reli¬ 
gion of Jefus Chrijl : Bigotry, Ido¬ 
latry, Barbarity, Hunger, Chains, 
and every Species of Mifery are 
the only Profpetts you fee thro? the 
Domains that aregovern’d by his In¬ 

fallibility. Every one mull remem¬ 
ber the tyrannical Behaviour of the 
Bifhop of Saltzburgh, over his mife- 
rable People, for having more Senfe 
and more Piety than himfelf: In- 
ftances have been, within Cbrijlen- 
dom, of greater, or as great, A6ts of 
Inhumanity, Barbarity, and Third: af¬ 
ter human Blood from Prieftly Coun¬ 
cils, as ever were afted or advis’d by 
a Mahometan Mufti. 

Liberty is the Prefervation of Re¬ 
ligion ; it certainly has been fo in 
thefe Kingdoms ; for no one will 
deny that in King James's Time we 
ow’d the Prefervation of our Reli¬ 
gion to our Liberties, which both 
our Clergy and People almoft una- 
nimoufty concur’d to defend with a 
Refolution and Boldnefs worthy Bri¬ 

tons and Freemen. 
As the Caufe and Bleflings of Li¬ 

berty are better underftood, its Spi¬ 
rit and Intereft daily encreafe ; and 
as there cannot be a better Defence 
for Religion, it is our own Faults 

sonly that we are not religious. 

The whole Scope of this Letter 

is to ftiew my Countrymen, how fu- 
perior in Happinefs they are to the 
greateft Part of the World. From 
hence I would inculcate a Principle 
of Chriftianity, Brotherly Love and 
Charity ; that no Difference in par¬ 
ticular Modes of thinking, Ihould 
force them into a falfe Zeal, which 
will hurry them into Intemperance, 
Uncharitablenefs, and all the Evils 
of a bigotted Mind. 

Eusebius., 

The fickle Male Humourifi. 

FLHTJJS is rich and in Health, 
yet always uneafy, and always 

fearching after Happinefs. Every 
Time you vifithim,you find fome new 
Project in his Head; he is eager upon 
it, as fomething that is more worth 
his while, and will do more for him 
than any Thing already paft. Every 
new Thing fo feizes him, that if you 
was to take him from it, he would 
think himfelf quite undone. H;s 
fanguine Temper and ftrong Pafiions 
promife him fo much Happinefs in 
every Thing, that he is always chea¬ 
ted, and fatisfied with nothing. 

At his firft Setting out in Life, fine 

Clothes was his Delight ; his Enquiry 
was only after the beft Taylors and 
Peruke-maLrs3. and he had no Tho’t 
of excelling in any Thing but Drefs, 

But this Happinefs not anfwering hie 
Expe&ations, he left off his Brocades% 

put on a plain Coat, rail’d at Fops and 
Beaux, and gave himfelf to Gaming 
with great Eagernefs. 

This new Pleafure fatisfied him for 
fome Time: he envy’d no otherWay 
of Life : But being by the Fate of 
Play drawn into a Duel, where he 
narrowly efcap’d his Death, he left 
off the Dice, and fought for Happi¬ 
nefs no longer amongft the Gamefters, 
The next Thing that feiz’d his wan¬ 
dring Imagination, was the Diverfion. 

off 
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of the Town ; and for more than a 
Twelvemonth you heard him talk of 
nothing, but Ladies, Drawing-Rooms, 

Birth-Nights, Plays, Balls, and Af- 

femblies : But growing fick of thefe, 
he had Recourfe to hard Drinking : 
Here he had many a merry Night, 
and met with ftronger Joys than he 
had met before : Here he hadTho’ts 
of fetting up his Staff, and looking 
out no further; but unluckily falling 
into a Fever, he grew angry at all 
Jh-’ong Liquors, and took his Leave of 
the Happinefs of being drunk. The 
next Attempt after Happinefs carry'd 
him into the Fields for two or three 
Years; nothing wasfo happy as Hun¬ 

ting ; he enter’d upon it with all his 
Soul, and leap’d more Hedges and 
Ditches than had ever been known in 
fo fhort a Time : You never faw him 
but in a Green Coat; he was the En¬ 
vy of all that blow the Horn, and al¬ 
ways fpoke to his Dogs in great Pro¬ 
priety of Language. If you met him 
at Home in a bad Day, you would 
hear him blow his Horn; and be en¬ 
tertain’d with the furprizing Acci¬ 
dents of the laft Chacc. No fooner 
had Flatus outdone all the World in 
the Breed and Education of his Dogs, 

built new Kennels and new Stables,and 
bought a new Hunting Seat, but he 
immediately got Sight of another 
Happinefs, hated the fcnfelefs Noife 
and Hurry of Hunting, gave away 
his Dogs and was fome Lime after 
deep in the Pleafurt of Building : 

Now he invents new Kinds of Dove- 

Cotes, and has fuch Contrivances in 
his Barns and Stables, as were never 
feen before : He tells his Friends he 
never was fo delighted in his Life ; 
that he has more Happinefs in his 
Brick and Mortar than ever he had 
at Court; and that he is contriving to 
have fome little Matter to do that 
Way as long as he lives. 

The next Year he leaves his Houfe 
unfinifh'd, complains to every Body 
of Ma/ons and Carpenters, and devotes 

himfelf wholly to the Happinefs of 
riding about. After this you can ne¬ 
ver fee him but on Horfeback, and 
fo highly delighted with this new 
Way of Life, that he would tell you, 
give him but his Horfe and a clean 

Country to ride in, and you might 
take all the reft to yourfelf. But 
however, having after fome Time 
tir'd both himfelf and his Horfes, the 
happieft Thing he could think of next, 
was to go abroad and vifit foreign 

Countries ; and there indeed Happi¬ 
nefs exceeded his Imagination, and 
he was only unealy, that he had be¬ 
gun to live fo fine a Life no fooner : 
The next Month he returns Home, 
unable to bear any longer the Imper¬ 
tinence of Foreigners. 

After this he was a great Student 

for one whole Year; he was up ear¬ 
ly and late at his Italian Grammar, 

that he might have the Happinefs of 
underftanding the Opera, whenever 
he fliould hear one. Flatus is very 
ill matur’d, or otherwife, juft as his 
Affairs happen to be when you vifit 
him ; if you find him when a rrojeft 
is aim oft worn out* you w.ll lmu % 
pee\i»h ill-bred Man; but it you had 
feen him juft as he enter’d upon his 
riding gimen, or begun to excel in 
founding of the Horn, you had been 
faluted with great Civility. 

Flatus is now at a full Stand, and 
is doing what he never did in his 
Life before ; he is reafoning and re- 

felling with himfelf. He lofes feve- 
ral Days in confidering which of his 
caft-off Ways of Life he fhould try 
again. 

The SPEECH of His Excellency 

Georce Clinton, Efq\ at the 

Dijfolution of the General AJfembly 

of the Colony of New-York. 

Gentlemen of the General Aftembly, 
N my Speech at the Opening of this 

Sejfon, l recommended to you many 
Particulars, 
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Particulars, which 1 thought of ab- 

folute NeceJJity to be immediately pro¬ 

videdfor; and have fince, by fever a l 

Mejfages and Papers fent you from time 

to time, as Occafon offered, renewed my 

Inftances as to feveral of them, in order 

to excite you to a Conduit worthy of 

their Importance j and fince it feems by 

theMinutes ofyour Proceedings, as if you 

were coming to a Conclufion, and that 

you have done the Vtmofi that there is 

any Probability you will do ; I can no 

longer forbear expreffing my Sentiments 

of your Conduit* 
Afur the Difrefpell /hewn, by omit¬ 

ting to give an Anfwer to my Speech, I 

was apprehenfive 1 could expelt but little 

Regard to be paid to what I had faid i 

though I propofed nothing but what im¬ 

mediately related to his Majefiy's Ser¬ 

vice, and the Interefi and Security of the 

Province. 
The ProteSlion of our Frontiers in the 

County of Albany, was what I could not 

doubt everyOne had much at Heart,that 

had confidered the Confequence of them, 

and would be of Opinion, that fuitable 
Provifion ought of Neceffty to be made 

to that End, with the utmoft Difpatch: 
Therefore, not fomuch regarding Cere¬ 

mony [however requifite and decent) as 

Matters more fubfiantial, I have with¬ 

held from you Nothing which might en¬ 

lighten you in that Refpelt., efpecially 

touching the late Commotions amongfi 

our Indians, and the Intrigues of the 

£nemy carrying on amongfi them. 

I have fignifiedto you, over and over 

again, that it is proper in Time of War, 

that 1 Jhould have more frequent Inter- 

vievjs with the Six Nations, [which 

even in Time of Peace have been ufual 

every other Year) in order to renew the 

Treaties with them ; and there is no 0- 

ther Way of doing it to Purpofe [as I 

can conceive) than by making themPre- 

fents, and fuch at this Time as may be 

' f^ient to allay their prefent Difquie- 

tudes, andpreferve them in goodTemper, 

firm andfieady to the Britiih Intereft : 

What Regard has been paid to my Im¬ 

portunities on this Head, may be colleli- 

edfrom not making Provtfion for it : 

Nor are (it feems)the erelting Forts or 

Blockhoufcs, or the Maintenance of 

Scouts, to watch the Motions of the E- 

nemy in thofe Parts, Matters of Weight 

in your Efiimation : And therefore, 

thro' your Carleffnefs and Improvidence, 

we mufi hazard the Sedultion of the 

Six Nations ; and our Northern Fron¬ 

tiers, for the prefent, remain naked and 

open to theExcurfions and Infults of our 

declared Enemies, and their Indians : 
Our Cbrifiian Out-Settlers mufi either 

defert their Plantations, and retire to 

Beggary and Want, or continue daily 

expos'd to their mercilefs Barbarity ; A 

mofi cruel Neceffty ! This I have inti¬ 

mated to you, was mofi likely to be the 

Confequence, if proper and feafonable 

Care were not taken to prevent it. 

That many of the Chrifiians fettltd 

towards our Frontiers Northward from 

Albany, have been much alarmed at 

the late fufpicious Behaviour of our In- 
dians,<7»*/ are very apprehenfive of great 

Danger in their prefent Situation, ap¬ 

pears by a Petition to me figned by great 

Numbers of them ; which [by Advice 

of his Majefiy's Council) I laid before 

you the 10 th Infant: And with v:hat 

Contempt you treated the earneftEntrea¬ 

ties of the Petitioners, and hovj inde¬ 

cent your Conduit was towards me upon 

that Occafion, every one may judge, from 

your returning it by your Clerk to ny 

Secretary, without further Ceremony, 

and your refolving to take no Notice of 

it in the Minutes of that Day. 

For my Part, I could alrnoft, at this 

critical Conjunllure, have forborne (as 

I have on other Occafions) /hewing my 

Refentment of the perfonal Incivilities 

you have offeredme(if theyrefied there) 

could I, from your general Behaviour, 

have entertained the leaf Hopes of a- 

wakening you to a due Senfe of your 

Duty to his Majefiy, and the People you. 

reprefent : But upon looking back into 
jour 
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y ur Proceedings, I find you have treat¬ 

ed his Majefiy's Orders to me, fignified 

by Letter from his Grace the Duke ofi 

Newcaftle, not only with as much'In¬ 

difference, [for they produced no proper 

Effefl firctnyouj but have mifireprejuited 

the Contents ofi them ; for Jo far is that 

Letter firom containing Orders to Com¬ 

modore Warren, that after taking No¬ 

tice in general ofi the Nature of the 

Service that Gentlcmasi is upon, his 

Majefiy's Pleafiure is thereby fignified 

to me “ That if Mr. Warren Jhall 

“ apply to me for Ajfiifiatice, either of 

<( Men, Provifions or Shipping, that I 

“ fihtuld be aiding and affij'ting to him 

t( in the mofi effectual Manner." And 

that you might enable me at all Events 

to aiifiver his Majefiy's Commands in 

fiuch Cafe, was the very Reafion (as a- 

?iy one ?night conclude) that induced me 

to lay that Letter bejoreyou : But, as 

if you was conficious, your Conduct is de¬ 

fies ving ofi Reproach, you either wholly 

fiupprefis, or mijreprejent, what are In¬ 

gredients in your Proceedings ; which 

your Conditucnts have a Right, not 

only to be informed ofi, but to remark 

', upon. 
And (declining to be snore explicit 

upon Matters ofi greater Concernment) 

you have neglected to snake Provifion 

for the Maintenance ofifinch PriJoners 

of War as may, from time to time, be 

brought into this Port, or fi'or theTran- 

fiperting them hence ; when at this 

very clime there is a Number ofi them 

in the Harbour, which willfall upon 

our Hands,jLould the Vefijel lately bro't 

in, be condi mned as Prize. 

Nor have you providtd fior the re- 

imlurjing Money advanced upon the 

Faith and Credit oj the Government, 

fior Repairs done at the Garrificn of 

Ofiwrgo, upon the breaking ou. ofi the 

French W ar, purfiuant to my Directions 

given lafi Summer, by Advice of his 

Mu.efiy's Council; which I recom¬ 

mended to you to be provided fior the lafi 

Fall : Nor fior the paying w hat is due 

furfiurntfihing Lieut. Puttier with Ne- 

ccfifaries for his Paffage to Ol\vego, 
lafi Fall, by Direction ofi the C:mmij- 

fiioners for Indian Affairs, purfiuant to 

my Orders given like wife by Advice ofi 

the Council ; concerning both which 

Articles, Acccmpts have long fiince been 

laid before you: But you have adventured 

to take upon you, the Afifignmcnt ofi' the 

Places fior erecting Batteries within 

this City ; to direCi the Nusnber ofi 

Guns to be placed upon them, and 

to order the Ifijuing out the Gunpowder 

providedfor the Ufie of the Publick, 

without confiulting me in either ReJpeCl ; 
which, in EffeCt, is affumisig. the Ad- 

minifi'tration ofi the Government, and 

wrefiing his Mcjejty's Authority out ofi 

the Hands ofi his Governor. Thus, from 

an invincible Vntowardnefis on the one 

Hasid,and an inordinate Thirfi ofi Pow¬ 

er on the other, you are become, as it 

were, a dead Weight againfi the other 

Branches ofi the Legifilature. 

Tou have protradled this Sefijion to a 

?nofi unreafionable Length, fior any Thing 

that is done fior the Advanct mint oj his 

Majefiy's Honour and Service, or the 

Credit, Interefil or Security ofi the Pro¬ 

vince, or People you reprefient. 

1 am therefore conji rawed to put an 

End to this Sififiiov, by your Dififiolution 

and you are accordingly difiolved. 

New-York, G. CLINTON. 
14th May, 1745. 

The SPEECH of His Excellency 
William Shirle y, Eiq;Captain 
General and Governour in chief, 
in and over His Majefty's Province 
of the Mofiarhufetts B-.y, in i\ew- 
England, i o the General Altem- 
bly May 30. 1745. 

J tj I# !• | tl, , | * 

Gentlemen ofi the Council and Hcafie 

ofi Reprefientntives, 

I Have the Satisfa&ion to acquaint 
you upon your firft Meeting, that 
frnce the Hiflolution of the lad 

Aflembly, I have receiv’d Advices 
from 
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from the Camp before Louijbourg, of 
the fafe landing of our Forces in 
Cbappearogue-Bay, with their great 
Artillery and Stores, notwithstanding 
fome Oppofition made to it by the 
Enemy ; and of their being poffefs’d 
of the Grand Battery within theHar- 
bour of Louijbourg, and having ob¬ 
tain’d other Advantages, whereof you 
will have a particular Account inGe- 
neral PeppereWs Letter to me ; which 
together with fome others, I fhall or¬ 
der to be laid before you, whereby 
you will find that the General and 
Commodore Warren think it requifite 
for the Service of the Expedition, 
that the Troops Should be reinforced 
with a 1000 more Men.—In Confe- 
quence of thefe Letters from theGe- 
neral and Commodore,I immediately 
font Difpatches to all the Governors 
of hisMajefty’sColonies as far as Penn¬ 

sylvania, but have not as yet received 
Anfwers to any of them, except the 
Governors of Connecticut, Nevo-Hamp - 
/hire and Rhode-JJland, the former of 
which acquaints me, that theGovern- 
ment of Connecticut have refolv’d to 
raife two Companies of 100 Men 
each,exclufive of CommiftionGfficers; 
and the other two, that they will re¬ 
commend it to their refpe&ive Af- 
femblies to raife more Men for the 
fame Service : And I muft earneftly 
recommend it to you, Gentlemen, to 
confider what further Levies it may 
be neceffary for thisGovernment like- 
wife to raife towards furnifhing the 
defired Reinforcement, that we may 
not lofe our prefent Profped of Suc- 
cefs, and the Fruits of all the Expence 
we have hitherto been at, for Want 
of making fome Addition to it.—And 
for your Encouragement to do this, 
I can now inform you, that upon my 
Letters to the Duke of Nevucajile,ad- 
vifing his Grace that we were form- 

' mg this Expedition, being laid before 
his Majefty, Orders were immediate¬ 
ly given for two of hisMajefiy’sShips 

of War to proceed forthwith from 
Great-Britain to join thftFleet before 
Cape-Bret on, where there are now 
feven of his Majefty’s Ships (which 
we know of) employ’d in theService 
of the Expedition; fo that we have 
Reafon to hope, that if we are not 
wanting to ourfelves at this important 
Crifis, the Event of the Expedition 
may, thro’ the Favour of the Divine 
Providence, anfwer all our Labour 
and Expence in the Profecution of it. 

I am very fenfible. Gentlemen, how 
great the Charge of thisUndertaking, 
and of the Succours which we fent 
the laft Year to Annapolis Royal will 
be to this Province ; on the other 
Hand, it Ihould be confidered, that 
the French would, in all human Pro¬ 
bability, have made themfelves Maf- 
ters of Nova Scotia, had thisGovern¬ 
ment remain’d inactive and uncon¬ 
cern’d at their Attempts in the laft 
and prefent Years againft it, the de- 
ftrudtive Confequences of which I 
need not obferve to you. 

How different will the Scene be, 
if inftead of lofing Annapolis Royal 

his Majefty fhould gain Cape Breton 

by this Expedition r How invalua¬ 
ble in its Effe&s to this Province in 
particular, as well as to hi$ Majefty’s 
other neighbouring Colonies, would 
the acquifition of that Iftand and its 
Dependencies from the French be ? 
In the mean Time I have Reafon to 
hope, from an Expreflion of his Ma¬ 
jefty’s Royal Approbation of the Zeal 
and Duty of the laft Affembly for 
his Service, ftiown by their fending 
timely Succours to his Garrifon at 
Annapolis Royal the laft Year, which 
I have had the Pleafure lately to re¬ 
ceive, that the prefent Attempt againft 
Cape Breton may ftill further recom¬ 
mend the Province to his Royal Fa¬ 
vour ; for cultivating which in the 
moft beneficial Manner for it, I fiiall 
moll readily employ my beft Endea¬ 
vours upon ail Occafions ; And in 

K k particular. 
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particular, Gentlemen, nothing fliall be 
wanting on my Part for preventing 
any Expence in the farther profecu- 
tion of the Expedition from being un- 
necefi'arily enhanced, or retrenching 
any part of the prefent Charge of it, 
when it may be done with fafety ; 
and more efpecially for procuring the 
Province’s being finaily eas’d of fuch 
part of the whole Expence, as fhall 
exceed its juft and reafonable Pro¬ 
portion of it. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefen- 

ta fives, 

I ihall order the Treafurer to lay 
before you an Account of the Draughts 
that have been hitherto made upon 
him for the Service of the Expediti¬ 
on, by which you will form fome 
Judgment how far the Provifion, you 
have already made, is likely to de¬ 
fray the Charge of it. 

I muft alfo put you in Mind of the 
prefent Condition of the Garrifon at 
CafiU William : While there was a 
great Number of Workmen upon the 
Illand, and near fourfcore regular 
Soldiers belonging toGeneral Philips's 
Regiment, I thought I could with 
fafety to that Fortrefs, fave you the 
Charge of the Reinforcement you 
provided for laft Summer ; but hav¬ 
ing receiv’d Advices from Annapolis 

Feyal, that they were befieged by a 
great Number of French and Indians, 

and being fenfible that I could not 
fumiftt ’em with any more auxiliary 
Troops from hence for their Relief,! 
have, by the Advice of his Majefty’s 
Council, recommended it to Major 
Aldridge, the principal Officer of that 
Regiment refiding in this Town, 
forthwith to remand the effective 
Men among thofe Soldiers, to their 
Duty at Annapolis Royal: And as the 
Strength of the Garrifon at Cafile 

William is exceedingly leffen’d there¬ 
by, I muft defire you would forthwith 
provide for the Defence of it againft 

the Enemy* by a new Eitablilhment 

of a Number of Officers and Soldiers 
fufficient for that End. 

I would likewise recommend to 
you the Confideration of the prefent 
expofed State of our Inland Frontiers 
both in the Eaftern and WeiternParts, 
and forthwith to make a proper Pro¬ 
vifion for putting ’em into fuch a Pof- 
ture of Defence, as that they may 
not be liable to any Surprize from 
the Enemy. 

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe 

of Reprefentatives, 

Some Time in the laft Month I 
received Advices, that the Indians of 
the Eight Nations, thro’ the Practices 
of fome defigning ill minded Perfons, 
had entertained ftrong Sufpicions, that 
the Evglijb and Dutch in theWeftern 
Parts, had found a Defign to furprize 
and deftroy them ; and that the Im- 
preffions thereby made upon ’em 
were fo violent, as to drive many of 
them out of then* Country into the 
FrenchT err'itories: ThisAffair having 
fo threat’ning an Afpedt on the Safe¬ 
ty of this Province, I thought it ne- 
ceflary to fend Colonel Stoddara,with 
Captain Martin Kellog (a Perfonwell 
acquainted with the Language and 
Cuftoms of thofe Tribes) to carry my 
Letter to them, and to ufe all other 
Methods to convince ’em of the Falf- 
hood and Wickednefs of thofe Sug- 
geftions ; and I hope the Meafures 
taken for this Purpofe have had a good 
Effedl towards removing their Fears, 
and preventing the Danger we were 
in of a Rupture with them : And 
from what has pafied upon this Oc- 
cafion between me and Governor 
Clinton, (to whofe Management his 
Majefty has more particularly com¬ 
mitted the Affairs of thofe Tribes) 
we may, I doubt not, fecurely depend 
upon his ufing his Authority and In¬ 
fluence for continuing them in their 
Dependance on his Majefty’s Govern¬ 
ment, and effedtually taking away 
the Grounds of their late Jealoufy 
and DifaffedUon. Gen- 
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Gentlemen, 

I would not burthen you with a 
multiplicity of Bufinefs ; now the 
Affairs of the War are of fuch Mo¬ 
ment, that I hope you will employ 
your whole Attention and Care upon 
’em, and do with the utmoft Unani¬ 
mity and Difpatch every Thing, that 
is neceftary for the prefent Defence 
and Safety of the Province. 

Council-Chamber, W. SHIRLEY. 
May 30. 1745. 
.. 1 M 1 ■ ' ' " ..- 

From the Pennfylvania Gazette, May 

3<>> 1745* 
A Method for the Longitude briefy 

fum’d up. 

TAke the firft Southing of the 
Sun, after it pafles the firft 
Star in Aries. The Degree, 

Minute and Second, of its Place ; fet 
it at the Beginning for an Almanack. 
Set for the next Day* the Deg. Min. 
and Sec. of its Diftance Weft, at the 
Southing (for by the Earths fpeedier 
Rotation, the Sun. in the annual Re¬ 
volution going toward the Eaft, fouth 
every Day near a Degree further 
Weft) do the like for the next Day 
after, and fo on every Day the Y ear 
-thro’-; fo begin as aforefaid, for the 
♦next Year : It is becaufe of the E- 
quations, that every Day muft be fet 
in the Almanack. By the Circle, 
and the Revolution, it willeafily (hew 
the Miles Weftward ; the Sun (hews 
-the Earth’s finifhing her diurnal Re¬ 
volution. Near fixty Miles every 
Day ; but not equally. I think I 

„need fay no more to this. 
2. Make a Table of 24 Hours. 

Set for each Hour the Deg. Min. and 
Sec. of the annual Motion, near two 
Minutes and a half; it may be ex- 
a&ly calculated. 

Your Almanack (hews the perfect 
Diftance from the Point where ^ou 

began, when the Sun fouths at Lon¬ 
don ; this you will know, in what 
Part of the World foever you be. 
Count this the firft Sec. in your Ta¬ 
ble, then every Hour makes the 
fouthing Place, near two Miles and 
a half Weftward. Go you which 
Way you will, the Sun keeps his fet 
Place of Southing, to an Hair’s 
Breadth, on the very Moment. This 
fmall Table will hold while the 
World lafts, in every Part of the 
World, every Day thro’. But to be 
exaft, you fhould have by it the Ta¬ 
ble of Equation, from Noon to Noon, 
the whole Year. 

You may (if need be) have alfo a 
Column in your Table, giving the 
diurnal Motion, fifteen Degrees an 
Hour. 

For either, Take the Southing, and 
fee the Hour ; and you have your 
Longitude. 

3. In dark Weather, if you get 
but one fight of the Sun, and have 
no eafier Way to know the perfe& 
Hour of the Day ; you may find it 
by a Watch, you mayreftify it every 
Southing, (you may have two, to be 
more fure by their keeping Pace) 
count near 24 Minutes, for a Minute 
of the Longitude Motion Weftward. 
Know the Southing Time at London 
that Day. See the Minute your 
Watch {hews at the fight of the Sun. 
Add or Subftra&from 12 at London. 

4. For the Night, Set in your Al¬ 
manack fuch fixed Stals as you can 
find the Minute and Second of the 
Place of, in the Meridian Time of 
your Southing. Set them in the firft 
Day with their Degree, Minute and 
Second of Diftance from the Point in 
the Zodiac where you begin. Set 
it to the Minute of the Sun's South 
ing that Day. And you have no 
mote Trouble but to fet them every 
Day the fame Diftance further Weft, 
udiich you did the Sun. And the 
famd Rule will do for them alfo. 

And 
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And alfo to ufe the Table by them. 

If you fear lofing the Day of the 
Month. Cne Column for the Moon, 
lhewing her Degree, &c. every Day, 
will right you. 

Since I was advifed to iludy this 
Art, I have for a Year (not leaving 
other Bufinefs) been moilly employ¬ 
ed in mending my own Faults and 
Millakes, till I brought it to this, and 
found out feveral Ways more j but 
chufe thefe for the eafielt and cheapeft. 

Jofepb Morgan. 
Hopewell, in New-fenfey. 

May 21. 1745. 

fcTf* Having infertcd in our Magazine 
for March lajl [Pag. 122.) a Letter 

from a Gentleman in Connecticut to 
his Friend in New-York, concerning 

the Expulfion of two Scholars from 

Yale-College ; Impartiality calls on 

us, to give our Readers the following 

Letter from the Rev. Mr. Prefident 

Clap, in anfwer thereto. 

From the Ncw-York Poft-Boy,A^>\29 

*745- 
Mr. Parker, 

Have feen in your Poll-Boy of the 
18th of March lall,an anonimous 

Letter publifh’d, giving an Account of 
the Expulfion of two Scholars; which 
was therein afferted to be for no other 
Reafon, than going to hear a neighbour - 
ing Minifer preach who is difiinguijhed 

Essays. 

in this Province by the 'Seme of a New 

Light; and this Fad, he fays, will not 
be dil'puted by any Perfon in the Col¬ 
lege. It is furprizingjo me, that any 
Perfon fhould affert fuch a notorious 
Falfhood, or expedl it fhould find Be¬ 
lief : For it is known to the World, 
that a great Number of theMiniflers 
in this Colony have the Name of New 
Lights, and fundry of them have Sons 
at College j and that the Scholars have 
always had free Liberty to go and hear 
any of them, and there never was any 
Thought of a Prohibition: Tho’ this 
indeed is true, that they were prohi¬ 
bited from following Lay-Exhorters, 
and Separations, whoever preach’d at 
them I don’t think it is worth While 
for me to give a particular Account 
of this Affair, much lefs to make any 
Obfervations upon the Author’s wild 
Difcants upon it. But this is the bell 
Account that can be given of it in a 
few Words, that they were expelled 
for being Followers of the Paines, two 
Lay-Exhorters, whofe corrupt Prin¬ 
ciples and pernicious Practices are fet 
forth in the Declaration of the Mini- 
Ilers of the County of Windham. — 
I think. Sir, you are bound in Jullice 
to publifh this Account, fince you have 
publilh'd the other. I am, &c. 
New-Haven, April 

18. 1745. Thomas Clap. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 

SUMMER. 

WHAT nymph is that with"J 
yellow hair, I 

Not bright, yet moderately fair, j 
Of beauty ripe, and charming air ? J 
Whofe fwelling bofom,bare to fight. 
Seems the cool-fanning gales t' invite? 
*Tis fhe, whom Rbe*t s mighty fon. 
When he his empire firfl begun, 

The fecond regent did declare 
Of the dividing rolling year. 
Summer by mortals, but above 
She’s call’d the Nut-brown Maid of 

Jove. 
He bade hot Jusse confefs her reign; 
And Julius following on the plain, > 
Withglowing^^y?Dearshertrain. j 
In one hand golden ears of corn. 
Poppies, and Lavender are borne. 

And 
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And in her other arm is held 
A plate with bluihing plenty fill’d. 
The months o’er whcra fhe does 

prefid e 
Have crown’d her with their choicelt 

pride. 
Carnations rich, fweet eglantine. 
Anti amaranths and jeifamine. 
The fpicy pink, the fcentful rofe, 
With thoufands more of flow’rs 

compofe 
Her wreath, where they their glories 

fpread. 
And fmile around her radiant head. 

Now Phoebus, glitt’ring god of day. 
Scatters on earth a fcorching ray. 
Fermenting fruits his beams refine. 
Which on the bending branches ihine. 
Here, trees with crimfon cherries, 

glow. 
There, rip’ning apples load the 

bough, 
And pears their painted bluihes 

Ihow. 
Now does the parching dog-ilar rife, 
T’ infeft the fultry fouthern ikies : 
To ilreams the panting herds retreat, 
A.nd try to fnuu the melting heat. 
Nymphs haunt the banks of cooling 

floods. 
And fwains retire to gloomy woods. 

Bear me,0 mufe ! to Pindus' ihades! 
To facred groves ! Pierian glades ! 
To grotto’s crown’d with fylvan pride. 
Under th’ Aonian mountain’s fide ! 
There let me meditate my fong. 
Where murm’ring rivers glide along; 
Where leafy bow’rs exclude the day. 
And balmy breezes fportive play : 
Where warb’ling fountains lull the 

mind 
To peace,fuggefting thoughts refin’d. 
Thus freed from bufinefs, noife, and 

care. 
I’ll tune my harp, and ftrait prepare 
To ling what thou fhalt then infpire, 
Whilft my breaft burns with heav’nly 

fire. 
Then will I teach the vocal firings 
Such mighty numbers, mighty things, 

That oaks and cedars fhall incline 
Their heads,as when our bard divine. 
Whole Thracian lyre’s almighty call 
Did build thew'ondrous Theban wall. 
Inform’d his fweet kermetick fhell. 
And mov’d the rigid pow’rs of hell. 
I’d make the hov’ring ghoils rejoice, 
And liil’ning gods applaud my voice. 

To a Lady very fearful of Thunder. 

SAY, whence this fudden chill, my 
fair. 

When thunder rattles thro’ the air ? 
Why quits your blood each diflant 

part. 
And haftesto guard the lab’ringheart. 
Why all this ihiv’ring, panting, cry¬ 

ing, 
This fomething little lefs than dying? 

If wretches, ilain’d with deadly fin. 
Quake at the worm that gnaws within; 
If favage tyrants trembling fly. 
And think the fate, they merit, nigh; 
If treach’rous ftatefmen that have fold 
Their country and their God for gold. 
Are by this folemn found difmay’d. 
And dread his wrath they’ve difobey’d; 
Yet, why does my Eli fa fear. 
What only ihould the wicked fcare ? 
For ihould by this the virtuous die," 
’Twere but on light’ning’s wings 

to fly. 
And gain, with greater fpeed, their 

iky. 

On a young Lady, who had Ill-Luck 
in the Lottery. 

1. FAI RCelia ventur’d for a prize 
In fortune’s random throw. 

The fickle dame her fuit denies. 
Nor would the boon bellow. 

2. 

At which the lady turn’d away* 
And faid in great difdain ; 

Let them that will, their homage pay. 
I’ll fue no more in vain. 

The 
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. The goddefs overheard and faid, 
Ungratefnl Celia, why 

Do you, in cold negleft, upbraid 
A friend, fo kind as I ? 

4* 

I gave you wit and beauty too. 
To win ten thoufand hearts ; 

Of which but one alone can know 
The blifs that love imparts. 

You rather ought to give me thanks, 
And pity Strepbons fighs ; 

Who fadly thinks how many blanks 
Mult be to fuch a prize. 

R F. 

The Furniture of a Woman's Mind. 
By Dean Swift. 

A Set of phrafes learnt by rote, 
A paffion for a Jcarlet coat; 

# When at a play to laugh, or cry, 
Yet cannot tell the reafon why : 
Never to hold her tongue a minute ; 
While all Ihe prates has nothing in it. 
Whole hours can with a coxcomb fit. 
And take hi3 nonfenfe all for wit: 

•Her learning mounts to read a fong. 
But, half the words pronouncing 

wrong; 
Has ev'ry repartee in itore 
She fpoke ten thoufand times before ; 
Can ready compliments fupply 
On all occafions, cut and dry. 
Such hatred to a parfon's gown. 
The fight will put her in a fwoon. 
For converfation well endu'd ; 
She calls it witty to be rude ; 
And, placing raillery in railing, 
Will tell aloud y*ur greateil failing; 
Nor make a/cruple to expofe 
Year bandy leg, or crooked nofe ; 
Can, at her morning rea, run o'er 
The fcanda! of the day before. 
Improving hourly in her ikill, 
To cheat and wrangle at quadrille, 

In chufing lace a critic k nice, 

m a groat the loweft price ; 

Can in her female clubs difpute 
W*hat lining bell the filk will fuit. 
What colours each complexion match, 
And where with art to place a patch. 

If chance a moufe creeps in her 
fight, 

Can finely counterfeit a fright ,* 
So fweetly fereams if it comes near her, 
She ravifhes all hearts to hear her ; 
Can dext’roufiy her hufband teaze. 
By taking fits whene’er (he pleafe ; 
By frequent pra&ice learns the trick. 
At proper fealons to be fick ; 
Thinks nothing gives one airs fo 

pretty, 
At once creating love and pity. 
If Molly happens to be carelefs, 
And butnegletts to warm her hair-lace 
She gets a cold as fure as death, 

* And vows Ihe fcarce can fetch her 
bTeath ; 

Admires how model! women can 
Be fo robuJUcus like a man. 

In party, furious to her power ; 
A bitter Whig, or tory fow'r ; 
Her arguments dircttly tend 
Again!! the fide file would defend : 
Will prove herfelf a tory plain 
From principles the whigs maintain ; 
And, to defend the whiggifii caufe. 
Her topicks from the tories draws. 

O yes ! if any man can find 
More virtues in a woman’s mmd, 
Let them be fete to Mrs.-- j 

She’H pay the charges to a fArthihg; J 
Take notice, fire has my comtniffion 
To add them m the next edition ; 

: They may out foB a-better thing ; 
So, holla boys; God lave the king. 

/To a LA DU with a nxitbfred Rose. 

HOyv tranfient h the feirefi face! 
Soft beauty’s gayeft charms 

how vain ? 
This rofe, dear Chr, lately fiioue 

The brighter glory of the pknn : 
It bloflom'd like the ruddy morn, 

AS pregnant with itheriai dew, 
. V •; . ••, * • r , D&m j 
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Diffus'd ambrofial fweets around, 

And blufh'd almoft as bright as you. 
Alas! how chang’d itsdamalk pride! 

Ahlwhere is now that foft perfume? 
That glow that fwell’d the arched leaf. 

The orient dye,the fragrant bloom? 
All fhrivel’d, faded, and decay’d. 

Now drooping low its pallid head, 
No longer grateful to the fenfe, 

All its bright glories now are fled. 
. ’Tis thus, dear Cloe, thus thy charms. 

Now lhining like the new-born day 
Each fplendid blooming grace (hall 

lofe. 
And like this wither’d rofe decay. 

That inowy Ikin, thofe killing eyes. 
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Mull perilh with the Circling years; 
Old age with hoary hairs comfes on. 

And every beauty difappears. 
Learn then with charfns to deck thy 

mind, 
Thofe graces that can ne’er decay. 

Nor feel the wafteful hand of time. 
Nor fall the flying age’s pfey. 

The beauties of the mind alone. 
Still verdant in eternal bloom. 

No baneful change of Seafons know. 
Nor with the f roll of age confume. 

But in immortal youth lhall live. 
When all that gay attracting form. 

Which wond’ringmortalsnow admire 
Shall nourifhthe devouring worm. 

By a Youth. On the HAPPINESS 6f a Shetherd. 

I’LL fing the praifes of a ffiepherds’s life, 
That’s free from trouble, fraud and anxious llrife ; 

No life can with the rural life compare, 
Compafs’d with folitude, but void of care ; 
Of all the bufinefs poffiblc to name. 
None has th’ advantage, tho’ of louder fame ; 
For in the rofy morning on his bed 
The Ihepherd raifes from foft fleep, his head. 
When the pure pleafures of the day begin. 
That fpring from health, unpall’d by guilt and fm ; 
They, when the orient rays of Phcebus Ihine, 
Commence, nor with the fetting orb decline 5. 

But endlefs raptures in fucceflion roll. 
And fill with conllant joys his harmlefs foul. 
See l the fweet lambkins in the morning play. 
And nature fmiles at the approach of day ; 
The birds on ev’ry bough in concert fing. 
And welcome, with their melody, the fpring ; 
The foaring lark makes heav’n refound his lays. 
And feems to modulate his Maker's praife. 
By wholefome labour fweetned, noon returns. 
While with intenfer heat bright Phcebus bums. 
Who can enjoy like him what nature yields 
Of unmix’d pleafure ? woods, and op’ning fields. 
With purling llreams to harmlefs joys invite. 
And innocence improves the foft delight. 
Sometimes he walks o'er meadows crown’d with flow’rs^ 
Sometimes he paffes in fweet lhade his hours. 
While dailies, cowflips wide adorn the ground. 
And vi’lets fpread their fragrant odours round i 

fin emulation heav’n and earth confpire 
jTo gratify his foul in each defire. ’Taw® 
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’Twas from thefe joys a David God did bring. 
And to reward him, made him IfraePs king. 
This is the life from inconvenience free. 
It pleas’d a Virgil, and it pleafes me. 

On the Death cf the Rev. Mr. FERDINAND SHAW, M. A. Who died 

jan. 26, in the 7 2d year of his age, having been 46 years paflor of the d:f- 
fenting congregation at Derby. 

IF native worth, and piety fincere. 
If every chrifian virtue can endear : 

If patient Offering more than common pain, 
A chearful temper, and a mind ferene, 
-If charity not to a fett confin’d, 
-But free and open to all humankind ; 
If univerfal goodnefs, fpotlefs truth. 
An honourable age, and blamelefs youth, 
If thefe, from death’s relentlefs ftroke could fave, 
This fecond Enoch had efcap’d the grave ! 

Yet dead, his fair example is not vain, 
To life he points, — and thus he lives again ! 
Direfls the path, his Heady conduft trod. 
The path which leads the chriftian to his God, 

And gives this ufeful lefion from the tomb ; 
That he who labours for the world to come. 
Like him fhall from his toils vi&orious rife. 
And reap a plenteous harveft in the fkies. 

Verses fent to a Lady on May-Day, with a Nosec ay. 

YOU that adorn’d the meadows where I rove. 
And loft in forrows linger out my days. 

Go, beauteous flowers, go to the nymph I love, 
Whilft banifti’d here, her faithful lover ftrays. 

Like you fhe’s blooming, gentle, gay, and fweet. 
Like you from nature fhe derives each grace ; 

And on her lovely cheeks your felves you’ll meet. 
For rofe and lily never leave the place. 

Like Flora, where fhe comes fhe makes the fpring, 
Enamour’d Fauns and fhepherds round her move. 

The pretty birds with tuneful voices fing, 
And 7.ephyr in warm fighs declares his love. 

Go, hafte, this day perhaps (he may be kind ; 
Now Phcrbus fmiles, fo may her radiant ey<r. 

Gently (left you difpleafe) the nymph remind 
Of an unhappy wretch who for her dies. 

Yon fee, my love, my torments, and my cares, 
Defcribe ’em feelingly, and let her know 

You owe your birrh to my continual tears, 
And ftrive my languilhment by yours to Giow. 

/ Te'l 
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Tell her, her beauty foon like yours will fade. 
Like yours, alas ; no” more to bloom again. 

To blefs our eyes alone you were not made. 
But to impart your fweets, and eafe our pain. 

Die on that breall whofe killing charms outdo 
Yours, and what e’er miftaken men admire : 

Y/hilft here in vain (not half fo bleft as you) 
I wilh that at her feet I may expire. 

The GENTLEMAN. 

A Decent mien, and elegance of drefs : 
Words, which, at eafe, each winning grace exprefs 

A Life, where love, by wifdom polifh’d, {bines» 
Where wifdom’s felf again, by love, refines ; 
Where we to chance for friendlhip never trull ; 
Nor ever dread from fudden whim difgull ; 
The focial manners, and the heart humane ; 
A nature ever great, and never vain ; 
A wit, that no licentious pertnefs knows ; 
The fenfe, that unaffuming candour fhows ; 
Reafon, by narrow principles uncheck’d. 
Slave to no party, bigot to no fed: ; 
Knowledge of various life, of learning too ; 
Thence tafte ; thence truth, which will from talte tnfue 
Unwilling cenfure, tho’ a judgment clear ; 
A fmile indulgent, and that fmile iincere ; 
An humble, tho’ an elevated mind ; 
A pride ; its .pleafure but to ferve mankind ; 
If thefe, efteem, and admiration, raife. 
Give true delight, and gain unflatt’ring praife. 
In one, wilh’d view, th’ accomplifh’d man we fee ; 
Thefe graces all are thine, and thou art he. 

An Oeconomical Refe61 ion. 

ALL mortal things are frail—and go to pot. 
What wonder then, if mortal trowfers rot f 

My Velvet torn, I {hone in mimick Shagg : 
Thofe foon grew rufty and-began to flag. 
Buck-Jkiti was greafy ; Serge de nym was queer s 
Camblet was airy ; but how apt to tear ! 
Quoth, I ; Sir P--fe, {hall we try a Rug i 

Yes, Sir, fays he ? that fure,-will hold a tug. 
Ah ! no ; the Rug decay’d, like all the paft. 
Even * Everlafing would not ever lafl:. 
At length ; guefs how I fix’d it.-why, in troth. 
With proje&s tir’d— I fluck to common cloth. 

LI 
A ribb'd fufffo call'd. 
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LONDON, March 2. 

HE Rt. Rev, Lord Biffiop of 
London has lately done aThing 
fo worthy of a Chriftian Bi¬ 

ffiop, and of fo good Example, that 
we cannot forbear inferting it. Dr. 
Crowe, Reftor of St. Buttolph with¬ 
out Biffiopfgate, lately deceafed, ha¬ 
ving by his laft Will and Teftament 
left 30001. to the faid Biffiop, in Ac- 
knowlegment of the many undeferved 
Favours confer’d on him by hisLord- 
ffiip, the Biffiop underftanding that 
the Dodor had many poor Relations 
living, has generoufly, and with a 
Charity truly Chriftian, given the 
whole 3000 1. amongft them. 

The Shah Nadir has declared Her- 
met Cuporly, Baffia of Babylon, Sul¬ 
tan of IVlefopotamia, by which a new 
Power is raifed in the Eaft. The 
Baffia himfelf is Eighty Years of Age, 
and has no Children ; but he has a 
Nephew about 56 Years of Age, a 
very adive gallant Officer, who has 
two Sons. This Nephew is General 
of his Forces, which confifts of 28,- 
000 choiceFoot, and 14,000 Horfe; 
and the Shah lends him an Auxiliary 
Corps of 30,000 Men. The Shah 
has lately propofed to the Court of 
Ruffia, a Scheme for eftabliffiing a 
regular Commerce through his Do¬ 
minions to the Eaft Indies, which has 
been fo well relifhed, that it is believ¬ 
ed a Company will be ereded there 
for carrying it on, into which all the 
foreign Merchants will be admitted. 

Admiralty Office, April 23. 

This Day, in purfuance ofhisMa- 
jefty’s Pleafure, the following Pro¬ 
motions were made of Flag Officers 
by the Lords of the Admiralty, viz. 

Edward Vernon, Efq; to be Ad¬ 

miral of the VV hue. 
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James Steuart, Thomas Davers, 
and the Hon. George Clinton, Efqrs. 
to be Vice- Admirals of the Red. 

William Rowley and William 
Martin, Efqrs. to be Vice- Admirals 
of the White. 

Ifaac Townfend and Henry Med¬ 
ley, Efqrs. to be Vice-Admirals of 
the Blue. 

The Right Honourable the Lord 
Vere Beauclerk, to be Rear-Admiral 
of the Red. 

George Anfon, Efq; to be Rear- 
Admiral of the White. 

Perry Maine, Efq; to be Rear- 
Admiral of the Blue. 

AMERICA. 
Philadelphia, 'June 13. 

Ext rad of a pri-jatc Letter from 67. 
Kitts, dated May 25. 

Our Days ago the French made 
an Attack againft Anguilla, 

with two Men of War of 36 Guns, 
three Privateers and 800 Men; which 
was bravely refifted by 70 Men only; 
The French, had landed 500 Men in 
order to take the Ifland j but were 
beat off with the Lofs of 30 Men 
kill’d, and 28 wounded ; amongft 
which feveral of the Officers were 
kill’d : The Anguillians fuffer’d not 
the Lofs of a Man. We had An Ac¬ 
count Yefterday, that three Engliffi 
Men of War were arriv’d at Anti¬ 
gua, and they expeft every Day fix 

more.— 
BOSTON. 
Thursday 13. 

By a Letter from a Gentleman in. 
Antigua we have the following Par¬ 
ticulars relating to the late Alarm 
there ; viz. That a Squadron of 8 
Sail of French Men of War, 5 of 
which are from 50 to 76 Guns, 2 

of 36, and one of 30, was arrived at 
Martinico, 
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Martinico, under the Command of 
Monf. Cayles, who is to fucceed the 
Marquis de Champigney in the Land 
Command of the French Iflands.— 
That this Squadron with io or 12 
Merchant Ships and fome Ammuni¬ 
tion and Store Ships appearing off 
Barbadoes about the middle of March, 
the Governor of that Ifland fent an 
Exprefs to acquaint Commodore 
Knowles of it ; and Reports came 
from St. Kitts, that they carried 5 or 
6000 Troops to Martinica, and that 
Voluntiers were lifting there for an 
Expedition, which, ’twas conjectured, 
was intended for the Reduction of 
Antigua ; which put that Ifland in¬ 
to the greateft Confirmation. That 
Commodore Knowles being then in 
Englifh Harbour with 2 fifty Gun 
Ships, one of 40, 2 of 20 and 2 
Sloops or Snows, immediately fecur’d 
them in the fafeft part of the Har¬ 
bour, and then apply’d himfelf to im¬ 
prove and enlarge their Forts and 
Batteries, fo that in a fhort Time a- 
bove 100 pieces of Cannon were 
mounted in different Places about 
that Harbour : He alfo made large 
Intrenchments to defend it by Land, 
employing 2000 Seamen upon them 
for 5 or 6 Weeks: He alfo fent Guns 
and fortified Charles Fort and Fal¬ 
mouth; fo as to make them a little 
Gibraltar ; He alfo rode round all 
the Bays with Governour Lucas, and 
advifed what was proper to be done 
at every Creek and Inlet ; difeover- 
ing on this Occafion every where his 
really great and excellent Talents in 
that Sort of ufeful Knowledge.— 
That in fhort, by the indefatigable 
Endeavours of the Governour, Com¬ 
modore and otherOfficers, they were 
at length got into fuch a Pofture of 
Defence that the Inhabitants became 
almoft fearlefs of any Attempt that 
could be made by the Enemy.—That 
by fome Letters taken on board a 
French Sloop by an Antigua Priva¬ 

27J 
teer, they afterwards learnt that the 
French Squadron brought but 1500 
Troops, which were to fettle St. Lu¬ 
cia ;—That Four of the Ships were 
to guard and protect their Trade and 
Iflands ; Two were to convoy the 
Trade to old France, and two 36 
Gun Ships under the Command of 
Monf. Latoucb were to cruize on the 
Englifh Trade—Admiral Medley was 
expeCted in the Weft-Indies with a 
ftrong Squadron and a Fleet of Mer¬ 
chantmen ; which when arrived 
would make the Sea-Force of the 
Englifh in thofe Seas, greatly fupe- 
rior to the French ; and ’twas hop’d 
that the Settling of St. Lucia would 
be oppos'd and prevented, 

Saturday 15. 

This Day arrived a Schooner,—- 
Giddings, Mafter, in 10 Days from 
Cape-Breton, >vith Expreffes from 
Lieutenant-G eneralP e pperrell and 
Commodore Warren for his Excel¬ 
lency the Governour, which bring 
Advice, That a very clofe Blockade 
of Louifbourg is continued by Land 
and Sea, to the great Diftrefs of the 
Enemy, who from the Intelligence 
gain’d from our Prifoners and other 
Circumftances, are judg’d to be fhort 
ofProvifions and Ammunition ; That 
in particular, a Party of our Scouts 
fell in with a Party of 200 of the 
Enemy in the Woods, whom after 
an obftinate Fight of four Hours, 
they defeated in the clofe of the E- 
vening, after having kill’d upwards 
of 40 of them, and took all their 
Knapfacks that Night, and feveral 
Prifoners the next Day, and feven of 
their Shallops ; and that in other 
Skirmifhes our Troops have conftantly 
had the Advantage of the Enemy, of 
whom we have kill’d and taken ma¬ 
ny-That they have ereCted a 
confiderable Battery, confxfting part¬ 
ly of the New-York Cannon, and 
other Cannon of the Enemy’s of 
the fame Weight carrying 18 Pound 
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EXPLANATION of the PLAN of Louijhwg, &c. 

(1.) The IJland Battery, at the Harbour's Mouth, 28 Guns,-Pounders. 

(2.) The Town North- Eaf Battery, 18 Twenty four Pounders, on two Faces. 

(3.) Three Flanks, with two Guns each, eighteen Pounders. 

(4.) A fmall Battery of Eight Guns, Nine Pounders 

(5.) Demi Lune, or Circular Battery, of 16 Guns, 24 Pounders. 
(6.) The Magazine. 
(7.) The Fort or Citadel, fortifed difinflly from the Town, in which the 

Governour lived. 

(8.) Three Fafcine Batteries, erefled by our People againf theWef Gate,Sec. 

(9.) The Grand Battery, of 36 Guns, 42 Pounders, right againf the Har¬ 

bour's Mouth, &c. 
(10.) A Fafcine Battery ere fled by the Englifh near the Light-Houfe, eppofte 

to the If and-Battery, arid not quite half a Mile from it. From this Battery our 

People play'dfo fuccefsfully upon the If and Battery, both with their Cannon and 

Mortar, that the Enemy abandoned it with the utmof Precipitation, and ran up 

to their Necks in Water, to fecure thcmfelves. 

T The Center of the Ttrwn. L The Light -Hcufe. 

Shot, on the Light-Houfe Point, 
which will ferve both to annoy the 
Ifland Battery, and defend the En¬ 
trance of the Harbour againft any 
Ships; fo that with the Royal Batte¬ 
ry, w’e have now a fuperiour Strength 
of Batteries to that of the French for 
oppofmg the Entrance of their Ships: 
-Alfo, that fince our laft Advices, 
a Party of between Three and Four 
Hundred of ourLand Forces in Boats, 
made an Attempt to furprize the I- 
fland Battery by Night, but being 
difeover'd by the Enemy, and the 
Surf of the Sea running high, which 
made their Landing very difficult, 
they were repuls’d by the Lofs of a- 
bout 170 Men, who were partly 
drowned, and partly kill'd and taken 
by the Enemy ; but that it was ex¬ 
pelled an Attack would be foon 
made upon it by our Ships, and from 
our new Battery on the Light-Houfe 
Point, which we have the greateft 
Reafon to hope'Will fucceed.- 
That a Ship had taken a Brigantine 
from Nantz laden with Provifionr, 
and a large Sloop laden with Bread, 

' Flour, Peafe, Sec. from Canada, both 
bound for I ouifbourg ; by the latter 
of which we learn, that the French 
of Canada had heard fome Reports 

of the Expedition againft Cape-Bre¬ 
ton from the Savages only, which 
they wholly flighted ; and we are 
allured, that no more than two Veffels 
have got into the Enemy’s Harbour, 
one laden with Wine and Brandy, 
and another whofe Cargo we can’t 
learn.- That Mr. Baftide chief 
Engineer of Nova-Scotia, writh a 
Mafter-Smith ( who is alfo a good 
Artillery Officer ) and two Gunners, 
was arrived at Canfo in his Way to 
the Camp before Louifbourg ; and 
that Commodore Warren upon re¬ 
ceiving Advice of the Siege of Anna¬ 
polis-Royal by the French and Indi¬ 
ans, from our Governour ( and not 
hearing that it wras rais’d ) had fent 
the Shirley-Galley, Capt. Roufe, the 
Maffachufetts-Frigate, Capt. Tyng, 
and the Fame, Capt. Thomfon, all 
20 Gun Ships, and two Schooners to 
the Affiftance of the Garrifon there. 

We alfo hear, that the fame Let¬ 
ters inform. That the Blockade by 
Sea is carried on ( by the Help of 
Sloops, Schooners and Boats ) infuch 
a Manner that a Boat cannot efcape 
into the Harbour in the thick eft Fog. 

Monday 17. 

La,ft Night arrived Capt. Snelling, 
who 
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who left the Harbour before Louif- 
bourg the ioth Inftant, together with 
Capt. Gayton, fundry Frizes and 
Tranfports, to the Number of about 
26 Sail, whom he left two Days ago; 
and who have on Board about 500 
French Prifoners : Capt. Snelling in¬ 
forms, that juft before he fail'd, he 
was on board the Commodore’s Ship, 
where were the Captains of all the 
Men of War, which confilted of 
three fixty, one of fifty, and four for¬ 
ty Guns; who came to a Refolution 
to go into the Harbour of Louifbourg 
in a few Days to ftorm the Town ; 
that the Land Army was to ftrike 
with them ; and a Number of Tranf¬ 
ports were to be ready to tow any of 
them out again if they fhould be dif- 
abled : That by all the Accounts 
they can get of the Priloners, the 
Town is much fhatter’d, and Provi- 
fion Ihort : That the Fafcine Batte¬ 
ry erefted on the Light-Houfe Ifland 
had with three Bombs feveral Days 
fired on the Ifland Battery ; and 
’twas generally thought, that moft of 
the Men fuppofed to be loft in at¬ 
tempting to land on the faid Ifland, 
are taken Prifoners : ThattheChefter 
Man of War arrived there a little 
before he came away, and that three 
more w ere hourly expefled : And 
that the whole land Army, and 
thole on beard the Fleet were in high 
Spirits, and made no doubt of foon 
making themfelves Mafters of the 
Place.- 

Saturday 29. 
Extradl of a Letter from Capt. Tyng, 

from on Board the Maffachufetts, 
turning out Cbapperouge-Bay, dated 
May 23. 1745. 

5 1R, 
Ia)i was the \th of Aprilfrom 

-*■*-*• Canfo, fince which bame been 

at Sea, and had no Opportunity, 
nor airy Thing material to write about 

'till nnv. 
1 now congratulate you on the good 

AViw of our taking a French Man of 

War of 64 Guns and 500 Men about 

three Days ago, (Jhe is quite nrw.) 

The Manner of taking her was thus : 

The Commodore, the Eltham, and the 

Launcefon, lay off Louisburg Harbour : 

Mr. Warren had fent the Mermaid to 

cruize further to Windward ; about 

One'in the Afternoon, we faw the Mer¬ 

maid and the French Ship engaged\they 

were fanding right for us, 'till the 

Frenchman difeomer d us to be Englijh: 

We all game Chace, but Roufe in the 

Shirley-Galley being a-head,got up with 

him firf, and game him fiver al Broad- 

fides into his Stern, Capt. Durell was 

the next that game him a Broad-fide : 

It being mery foggy and E ight coming 

on we fleer'd by the Report and Flajh 

of the Guns. When the brume Commo¬ 

dore got alongflde of him, Yard-Arm 

and Yard- Arm, they fired fo brijkly with 

great Guns and fmall Arms, that tor* 

his Rigging and Sails all to Pieces. 

His Intention was to board the French¬ 

man, and mine the Commodore, and to 

run our Mm omer him but we could 

not get up in Time, our Ship failing 

much worfe than before we lofl our Head 

and Bowfpnt. 

The Commodore fired one Broadfide 

into him after they had flruck : he not 

knowing they had cry'd for Quarters ; 

he Jhot by him and lofl Sight of him in 

the Fogg, the Eltham and our Ship foon 

after took him in the Night for the 

Commodore, 'till the E It ham fir'd, and 

we upon his Bow had an Opportunity 

of firing at him again ; the E It hum's 

Guns firing omer us, and our's om<r 

him, in fuch Manner, we were forc'd 

to leame off firing : We all lofl Sight 

of him in aMinute,except theMermaid, 

auho prefently got Sight of him again, 

and fent his Boat on board ; took the 

Captain out, and left only four Men on 

board; and tho't we had lofl her. We 

lay by the Commodore all Night; in the 

Morning it cleared up a little,fo that w e 

faw the French Ship lie like a Wreck, 

with Capt. Douglas at a little Diflanc* 

from 
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from him(who hadloji him in theNight'J 

IVt? fent all our Boats, and fome Men 

an board, and took the Prifoners out ; 
and hops you will have them and about 

IOO more in Bolton Jhortly. The 

Frenchman had about 3 5 killed, and 26 
wounded, and on our Side not above 

fix, one aboard, 3 in the Mermaid, and 

2 in the E It ham, and mojl of thim by 

cur own Guns : cl he Commodore intends 

to get the French Ship mann d here.”— 

We have the moft agreeable News of 
the Surrender of the City and For- 
treffesofLcuifbur g,oxi the 17th In- 
ftant. The particular Account of 
this important Event, not yet com¬ 
ing to Hand, we (hall for the prefent 
infert only the following Extra&s 
from Letters, viz. 

Extra Si of a Letter from an Officer of 

NoteffatedLovSfcourgffune 18.1745. 
Eiterday, after a tedious Siege 
of 7 Weeks, on a Capitulation 

agreed on, a large Detachment of 
our Troops entered this City, and all 
the Army are preparing to take their 
Polls accordingly. The whole Lofs 
we have fuftained by the Enemy, and 
Sicknefs will not exceed 120 Men j 
a Number inconfiderable in propor¬ 
tion to the Hazard and the Confe- 
qumce of the Acquifition. The E- 
nemy acknowledge we killed of them 
within the Walls during the Siege, 
87 Men, and out of two Parties, one 
that falliedoutto oppofe our landing, 
the other to cut off a Guard polled 
near the Light-Houfe, a yet larger 
Number. The whole Town is fo 
wreck’d by our Cannon and Bombs, 
that fcarce three Houfes in it are at 
this Hour tennantable. The great 
Fire we made on theEnemy the 16th 
Inftant, effected our Willies. The 
Strength of this City vadly exceeds 
my Expectation. Had the Enemy’s 
Ammunition held our, or any Naval 
Force, under cover of the Fogs, been 
able to have entred,and afforded Suc¬ 
cour to the befieged, we Ihould haye 

had very little Room to have expect¬ 
ed fo happy an Iilue. The Capitu¬ 
lation was abfolutely necelfary, and 
well timed ; for had the Refo- 
lutions which were taken a very few 
Flours before to make ageneral Attack 
by Land and Sea,and which we were 
with all Diligence preparing, for, by 
making Ladders, Fafcines, CsY, and 
fixing up Shallops and Whale Boats, 
We Ihould have greatly fuffered; but 
happy was it for my poor Country¬ 
men, the Enemy beat a Parley, fent 
out a Flag, and a fpeedy Agreement 
followed, or I really think we mult 
have loll more then half our Army. 
At all Events the Conquelt is fecurc 
by an Entry of about 2000 Engliff 

Troops, 11 Men of War, and all 
our Tranfports into thisHarbour, and 
the Embarkation of this and thellland 
Battery Garrifons, confiding ofabout 
550 Men, French and Svoifs, aboard 
the feveral King’s Ships. There yet 
remains in the City about 1500 Men 
Youths called Soldiers, which mull 
needj be fent to Bojlon, where, or in 
its Neighbourhood, hope they’l be¬ 
come good Settlers. It is determin¬ 
ed that they embark on Monday- 
next at fartheft. 

A Letter fro?n one of the Chaplains 

in the Army, datedLouifburg,June 19. 

^ in his infinite kind Pro- 
VJT vidence now gives me the 

4 Pleaiure to date a Letter to you 
4 at and in the City of Louijbourg. 

4 Lall Saturday the Commodore 
4 was on Shore, and he with the 
4 Land Council of War had de- 
4 termined, as foon as the Wind 
4 would permit, to make a general 
4 Attack ; but God, who does all 
4 Things well, in his great Goodnefs 
4 prevented us: for the Council had 
4 but jud broken up, and before the 
4 Gentlemen were difperfed, there 
4 came a Flag of Truce from the 
4 City, deliring that there might be 
4 a Cclfation of Arms till they in the 
4 City could get together and com- 
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elude upon Articles of Capitulation. 
It was allowed them till the next 

* Morning at Eight o’Clock, at which 
1 ime they fent us Articles which 

‘ we thought not proper in any wife 
’ to agree to, and too tedious now 
* to relate. Then vve propofed to 
* them Terms which follow' ; That 
4 they ftiould refign to us the City, 

with the warlike or King's Stores, 
4 and that they might have all their 
4 perferal Eftate,and thatthey Ihould 
‘ be transported to France in the Ships 

and V elfels of theirs that were in 
* the Harbour, and that we would 
* furnifti them with what more were 

neceflary. Thefe 1 erms were fent 
* into the City, and their Compliance 
‘ with them returned about fix of the 
* Clock. Hoftages w'ere given by 
* each Party capitulating : The 
4 next Day the Commodore fent 2 
* or 3 Companies of Marines to take 
* Poffelfion of the Ifland Battery, and 
‘ then came into the Harbour with 

his Ships, the Wind favouring, and 
* about fix o’Clock the General and 
* Gentlemen on Shore entred the 
‘ City, two Regiments of Foot mar- 
* thing before him; at which Time 
* I alfo came in; and we are now in 
4 PolTeilion rejoicing.— O that we 
4 might rejoice with true Thankful- 
* nels. The City is, I had like to 
4 Jiave faid, infinitely flronger than it 
4 was ever reprefented.— If we had 
4 endeavoured to have ftormed it, it 
4 is very uncertain whether we fhould 
* have fucceeded, in my Opinion ; 
4 but fure I am, Succefs would have 
4 been attended w’ith the Lofs of great 
4 Numbers. People are generally 
4 pleas’d with the Terms upon which 
4 the City was given up : And £ 
4 think every one has the greateft 
4 Rtalon to rejoice, and thank God, 
4 that he in his Providence prevent- 
4 ed our attempting it by Storm. — 
* All that have been killed by the 
4 dt.n i gcj and Trench on Scouts, thole 

4 ttat were killed by and drowned 

Chronicle, 
4 in the unfortunate Attempt upon the 
‘ Hland Battery, and thofe that have 
‘ been killed by the Enemy’s fmall 
4 and great Shot from the Town ; 
* and laftly, thofe that have loft their 
4 Lives by the unhappy fplitting of 
4 fome of Our Cannon, and our large 

13 Inch Mortar, does not amount 
4 to but about one hundred and fifty. 

Wre found, when we came into the 
4 City, about 150 of our People ta- 
4 ken at the Ifland-Battery. The 
* Time of our Siege, from the Time 
4 we landed till the City was deli- 
* vered up to us, was fix Weeks and 
4 five Days. We have loft few, very 
4 few by Sicknefs.’ 

Letter from an Officer of Note in the 
1 rain,dated Louisburgh ,June 20.174^ GLory to God, and Joy and Happi- 

tiefs to tny Country, in the Re¬ 

duction oj this Place, which woe are 

no<iv poffeffed of Its a City wajily be¬ 

yond all Expectation, for Strength and 

beautiful I ortif cation, but woe ha ve 

trade terrible Hawock woith cur Guns 

and Bombs,and according to /^French 
Account we hawe fred nine 7houfand 
Shot, and fix hundred Bombs into it .— 

It woas impojfible for us to keep a true 

Account of the Shot and Be mbs, but I 

werily beliewe the French Account is 

true, and there is but one Houfe in the 

Place but has receiv'd Damage. 7he 

City woas dtliwered up by Capitulation, 

wherein the Inhabitents woere to hawe 

their perfonal Effects, and the Honour 

of IVar, and to be tranfported to France 
at our Cof, and well off too, for [ueb 

a fine City, which will be an ewer laf- 

tng Honour to tny Countrymen.—We find 

here 148 Embrasures, in the Walls, 

83 Cannon, whereof 6 are Englifh fix 

Pounders ; clfo 5 fine Brafs Mortars, 

and cm Iron Ditto. 1 hawe njt le n 

to the If and Battery ytt ; fail 11 you 

know more by the next.'— 

Burials in the I own of Boston this 
Month, 32 Whites, 4 B’acks. 

Baptized in the Churches, 29. 
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Journal of the Proceedings#;7£/Debates in 

/^Political Club ^continued from P. 238. 

Conclufion bf the Speech begun in our 

laft, Page 236, made by T.Sem- 
pronius Gracchus, in the Character 

of the Lord Percival, in the Debate 
on a Claufe in the Pretender’s 
Son’s Bill, relating to the Forfei¬ 
tures for High Treafon. THE Hon. Gentleman * 

who fpoke .firft in this 
Debate, anddiRinguilh- 
ed himfelf fo greatly 
By his long and labour¬ 

ed Speech, has laid down thefe two 
Pofitions, upon which he has built 
his whole Argument, That this Claufe 

is confftent with natural JuJlice j— 

and, ‘i hat it is ccnf.ftnt with our an¬ 

cient and modern Confitution. Yet, 
notwithftanding all that he has faid, I 
mull take the Liberty to maintain 
the contrary. 

As to natural Juftice, no one Prin¬ 
ciple can llrike the Mind of Man 
more ftrongly, at the very firll View, 
than that the Innocent ought not to 
luffer lor the Guilty ; and that every 

Man Jbould fuffer only for his own 

Fault : Can there be a Man fo ab- 
i'urd, in this, or any other AHembly 
in the World, as to deny this Prrpo- 

* Sir Dudley Rider. 
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fition ? — To deny this, is to violate 
the fundamental Laws of all Society 5 
—to be ignorant of the true Nature 
of Punilhments, and of the only Ti¬ 
tle Men have to inflidl any Seve¬ 
rities upon each other. The Rights 
of Mankind, in a State of Nature, 
Rill fubfiR in a Society;—they ought 
to fubfiR ; they ought to be abridged 
in none, farther than is abfolutely 
neceflary for the Prefervation of So¬ 
ciety. It is vain, it is Nonfenfe to 
fay, that the Safety of Society can 
confift in, can be advanced or pre- 
ferved only by^ the Ruin of the 
innocent Widow, of the harmlefs 
Infant, and of Thoufands yet un¬ 
born. 

How then does the learned Gen¬ 
tleman attempt to palliate the Force 
of this Principle ? He owns the Prin- 

ciple, and he fayst if any Man will 

convince him that this Claufe can de¬ 

prive any one innocent Per (on, either 

of his natural or legal Rights, he 

will be againfl it himfelf \—But, fays 

he, no Man has a Right to any Pro¬ 

perty, but by the Laws of the Society 

under which he lives ; and the Laws 

oj !,h s Country give no Right to the 

Child till the Death of the Parent.— 
Sir, the Gentleman has made but 
two MiRakes in this Argument, but 
they are, unluckily, fuch as overturn 

M m the 
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the Whole.—Foi*, firft, every Man 
may learn, from his own Bread, that 
by the Laws of Nature, all Man¬ 
kind ought to fucceed to their An- 
ceftors ; they are entitled to expert 
it by the Order of all Things, and 
as a Kind of Retribution from their 
Parents, for their being the Authors 
of their Exiftence, which, without 
any Inheritance, is a State of the 
utmoft Wretchednefs.—And as to the 
Laws of this Country, the very Law 
which we are now about to repeal, 
has created this Property m the Child, 
and the Child is artually vetted in 
this Right, hy the very Laws of this 
Society in which we live.—The fine 
Reafonings of Pufjendcrf or Grotius, 

have, therefore, nothing to do in this 
Queftion.—The Gentleman fupports 
his Argument fey Authorities, which, 
putting the Cafe as it reaily ftands^ 
all rather make againft him : —He 
applies the Reafonings of Puff'rndorf 

and Grotius upon another Cafe, to 
this Cafe, which totally, and funda¬ 
mentally ditters from that upon which 
they argued. 

Cicero too is brought in to fup- 
port this cruel Opinion A Letter 
of his to Bratus is quoted upon us, 
in which he juttifies the Severities 
ufed to Lepidus and his Pofterity. — 
But I dare venture to fay, there is 
not one Gentleman in this Houfe, 
who knows any Thing of Ciceres or 

of his Writings, who does not know, 
-that this very Letter, which is to be 
put upon us as an irrefiftible Autho¬ 
rity, is no Authority at all ; for it is 
generally, if not univerfally allowed 
to be a fpurious Letter, not wrote 
by Cicero, but wrote for Cicero many 
hundred Years after Cicero was de¬ 
parted out of this World. And, in 
Truth, had he wrote this Letter, it 
would have had very little Weight 
with me. Cictro was, indeed, a great 
Orator,he made long andfmeSpeeches, 

he is thought to have been greatly 

learned in the Laws of his Country ; 
but he was a notorious Time-Server, 
a thorough Man of Party, and, with 
all that, a Coward.— Would it be 
any Wonder then, when Lepidus was 
ruined, if he, in his familiar Corrc- 
fpondence, hadexprefled himfelfwith 
Bitternefs againtt Lepidus, and all that 
belonged to him ?—Would it be any 
Wonder, if fuch a Man had rejoiced 
and exulted in the Misfortune of 
his Adverfary, or if his Fears had 
carried him even to wifh Deftrurtion 
and Extirpation to a Family, whole 
Recovery might have proved the 
Ruin of him and his ?-But, after 
all this, Cicero is an Author who 
fiiould be quoted with fome Care ; 
for, whether from thefe Reafons, or 
any other, as his publick Condurt 
was a Scene of Contradirtions, fo he 
contradrrts himfelf in hi* Writings 
too.-Of this, I recollert an In- 
ttance to the very Point :—In his 
Book De Natura Dcorunt, he poli- 
tively fays, That no Man could bear 

to live in a Country, nschere the Sott 

and the Grandfon Jbould be punijhed 

for the Crimes of their Grandfather 

and Father.—If, therefore, I ftioute 
allow the honourable Gentleman, that 
his Letter to Brutus was (as it is not) 
a genuine Letter, which would be 
the bett Authority ?—Cicero in a fa 
miliar Letter, in an unguarded, heat¬ 
ed, fearful State ? or Cicero in his 
Study, writing upon the moft ferious 
Subjert; and upon the exprefs Sub- 
jert ;—and ufing the utmoft Care, 
and the utmoft Reflertion, to deliver 
down a Syftem of Religion, or Mo¬ 
rality, to future Ages ? 

The learned Gentleman then goes 
on to inform us, that the Laws ot 
Greece bore hard upon the Innocent; 
—and that the Children of Phemifo- 

c/a were difinherited and banifhed for 
the Crimes of the Father.—Firtt, as 
to this, there is no Example upon, 
Earth will ever weigh with arealon 

able 
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able Man to do that which is, in it- 
felf, either cruel or unjuft.— And 
next, as to thefe Laws of Greece, the 
Gentleman means, and muft mean 
chiefly, the Laws of the Athenians ; 
for of the Laws of the other Gre¬ 

cian States, we know but little, and 
as to thefe Laws of the Athenians, 
they have been univerfally confi- 
dered, in all Ages, as the moft fe- 
vere and unjuft that ever any People 
lived under, excepting thofe of their 
Neighbours, the Macedonians and 
thePerflans, who extirpated whole Fa¬ 
milies, for the Crime of one Angle 
Offender.—But even here, as to Phe- 

miflocles, the Gentleman is again mif- 
taken j for the Children of Phemiflo¬ 

cks were not banifhed for their Fa¬ 
ther’s Crime : Phemiflocles was ,a^- 
cufed of a Mifprifion of Treafon, m 
not divulging what he knew of the 
Confpiracy of Paufanias againft the 
Greeks, in favour of the Pcrflan.— 
Whether he was guilty of this Crime 
or not, did never appear ; for he 
was never tried for it. He .fled, his 
Children fipd to him, and fo became 
Participes Gniminis They aban¬ 
doned their own Country, and were, 
therefore, ^ninifhed for their own 
Fault j they retired to Pcrfla, and 
made themfeives SubyeCls to another 
State, where they obtained diftiq- 
guifhed Privileges and great Fftates. 
Plutarch particularly tells us this, 
and that their Defendants enjoyed 
thefe Privileges in Magnfla, which 
they had received of Xerxes, even 
in his own Time, which was near 
600 Years after. 

I now come to fpeak to our an- 
tient and modern Conftitution, with 
which the Hon. Gentleman fays, this 
Claufe is perfeCUy confident. Per¬ 
haps I may be thought too ventur¬ 
ous, when I conteft this Point with 
a Gentleman fo eminent in his Pro- 
feflion ; but, Sir, I think I am well 
founded to maintain the contrary. — 
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As to our Conftitution, we feldom 
hear it talked of with common Senfe. 
—You may find in what Men com¬ 
monly call our Conftitution, Argu¬ 
ments and Examples for any Thing 
you will. Nothing is fo vague and 
unfettled, as our Conftitution was 
for many Centuries.—»—If a Man 
ftands up for the Prerogative, he 
may quote you powerful Precedents 
from the Reigns of Richard the lid, 
and other Princes like him : Ano¬ 
ther Man, to enforce popular or ro- 
mantick. Projects of Reformation, 
may quote upon you. Things equally 
extravagant on another Side, by turn¬ 
ing his Eye upon our Hiftories, in 
Times when popular Fury has over¬ 
born this Government.—For my own 
Part, therefore, I never knew how 
to ascertain the Conftitution of this 
Country in any Degree, but in two 
Periods ;—the Saxon Times, before 
the Conqueft ; — the prefent JErz, 

ftnee the Revolution.-The inter¬ 
vening Space between thefe two, was 
all Confufion, a Chaos of Contra¬ 
dictions in the Regulations of this 
State; an eternal Struggle for uncer¬ 
tain Power, between the Barons and 
the Crown, the Crown and the Peo¬ 
ple, or the People againft both. 

With regard then to the firftPeriod, 
that of the Saxon Times If the 

■Gentleman can juftify his Argument, 
from the Authority of thofe Times, 
what he fhall fay may have fome 
Weight.—All our moft valuable Pri¬ 
vileges, the Principles of this Go¬ 
vernment, the common Law of this 
Land, are derived from our Saxon 

Anceftors : But did they know any 
Thing of this inhuman Law ? No, 
Sir.—Notwithftanding what I have 
heard in this Honfe now, or in ano¬ 
ther Place the other Day,—neither 
they, nor any of the Nations founded 
upon the Gothick Principles of Go¬ 
vernment, were acquainted with it. 
-Surely, Gentlemen forget what 

Kings 
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Kings w£re, in thofe antient Times : 
—Kings were, in all the northern 
Nations, at firft, only Leaders of 
the People in the Day of Battle, 
and Judges of the People in the Day 
of Peace.—Don’t let it be thought, 
that I mean to fpeak with Difrefpeft 
of the royal Dignity, or to draw any 
Thing I may fay upon this Head in¬ 
to any Argument of Diminution to 
the prefent Prerogative of the Crown. 
--Pofitive Laws, and long Prece¬ 
dent entitle the Crown to it, and the 
very Age of this Government makes 
it even neceflary for the People, 
that they fhould be ruled by ftronger 
Powers than in its Infant State.—But 
I will fpeak the Truth, in Defence 
of this great Caufe ; and the Truth, 
in the Way I fpeak it, ought not, 
and cannot give Offence.—Is it rea- 
fonable to fuppofe, that this total 
Ruin of Pofterity fhould have been 
allotted, as a Punifhment for any 
Crime againll a General or a Judge, 
or any Magiftrate veiled in fuch mo¬ 
derate Powers, and confidered in fo 
different a Light as our Princes were 
in thofe Ages ?—It ismofl unreason¬ 
able to fuppofe this ; nay, the Fad 
is clear againft it :—The Punifh- 
ments for the higheft Crimes, were 
then commutable for Money ;—even 
Murder itfelf was to be anfvvered 
by a Fine.—The Price was fix’d and 
flated according to every Man’s De¬ 
gree ;—and the Rate of the Fine, 
with regard to the Perfon of the 
Prince, was only three d imes the 
Sum which was decreed for that of 
a private Nobleman.-How then 
will my learned Friend be able to 
reconcile this extenfive Forfeiture of 
whole Families, with the antient 
Conflitution of this Country ?—The 
contrary is molt evident ; no Man 
was to forfeit, even in his own Per¬ 
fon, for the worit of Treafoni ;—for 
it is a manifeft Abfurdity, to fup¬ 
pofe, that the Law lhould preferibe 

a Confifcation of the Traitor’s Eftate, 
and yet leave it in his Option, whe¬ 
ther he would fine to redeem his 
Life.—Cut of what was he to raife 
that Fine, if his Eflate was to be 
wholly forfeited to the Crown ? 

But, as nothing explains the Na¬ 
ture of the Law;, better than the 
Pradice of the Law, I muil take 
the Liberty to ftreng^hen what I 
have faid by one Precedent, which I 
chufe ro urge, rather than a Multi¬ 
tude of others, becaufe it occurs in 
the very laff Period of the Saxon 

Government, and a very few Years 
before the Norman Conqueft. Earl 
Goodwin murdered Jlfred, Brother of 
King Edward the ConfeJJor■ This 
as I think my Lord Cooke obfeives, 
was then Treafon, and fo continued 
till the 25th of Edward the*illd, 
which limited Treafons in this; and 
many other Cafes.—Now*-Sir, let 
us fee how he was punifhed for it : 
Fie was tried, with great Formality, 
in the Hittenagcmoty or Saxon Par¬ 
liament ; he was found guilty.- 
The Judgment pronounced againft 
him was only this. That he mould 
go, in an humble Manner, to the 
King, to beg his Pardon for having 
killed his Brother, and to pay him 
twelve Handfuls of Gold.-How 
then would a Saxon Parliament have 
endured a Propofition, fuch as that 
we this Day deliberate upon ? 

It is now very proper to enquire, 
how thefe unhappy Principles of Go¬ 
vernment firft got Footing in the 
World, and then, how they made 
their Way into the Syftem of this 
Conflitution.—Our Laws are all, ei¬ 
ther Of Saxon, ox Reman Origin.— 
What the Saxon were, we have al¬ 
ready feen ; that the Roman knew 
nothing like this Cruelty in the early 
Ages of that Commonwealth, we 
likewife know. Read the Laws of 
the twelve Tables, (and that Go¬ 
vernment had Hood above 300 Year? 

before 
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before they were collefted) you can 
difcover no Trace of this Severity 
in them. In the Purity of that Go¬ 
vernment they were Strangers to this 
favage Policy ;—but it crept in with 
Tyranny.-The Interditiio Aqua? 

& k nis, mentioned by the Hon. 
Gentleman, was Banilhment, or, as 
fome pretend, capital Punifliment ; 
and this was, as the Hon. Gen¬ 
tleman obferves, a Punifhment for 
Treafon.-But it was not till the 
Reign of Tiberius, that Ccnffcation 

of the Goods, or, as they termed it 
in the Words of the Law, A Depri¬ 
vation of the Right of making a 

Will, was added to the Penalties of 
that Law.-From that Time for¬ 
ward, thus enforced, it continued the 
Roman Law.-But you fee how it 
firft obtained. It firft became the 
Law of Rome, when the Subjefts of 
Rome aimed, in every Aft, to ac- 
complifh, as far as in them lay, 
every With of their moft abandoned 
Emperors.-One of them wifhed 
that the People of Rome had but one 
Head, that he might take it off at 
one Blow.—The broken, fubdued, 
and corrupted People, went as far 
as they could in their fervile Adula¬ 
tion ; they fubmitted every Neck, 
as well of the Innocent as of the 
Guilty, to his capricious Will.- 
When the Emperors had attained 
this Power, it can never be forgotten 
how they ufed it.—After this Power 
of Confifcation, and the Ruin of 
Families were once decreed,—Trea¬ 
fon altered its Face and Nature : It 
was Treafon to be induftrious, it was 
Treafon to be parfimonious, it was 
Treafon to enjoy Property ;—it was 
Eftates, not Men, that afterwards re¬ 
belled ; and fo, in Length of Time, 
it moft certainly will be hereafter in 
this Country, fhould this fatal Claufe 
be paffed into a Law. 

Sir, after the Ruin of the Reman 

Empire,thefe Reman Inftitutions flept. 
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nay, were even loft, for fome Ages. 
It was not till about the Time of 
the Conqueft of England that they 
were recovered, or revived. As the 
Gothick Princes encrealed in Power, 
and confequently in Ambition, and 
the Defire of more Power,—it was 
to avail themfelves of thefe Leges 

Majrjlatis, that they firft infenfibly 
introduced the Roman, or civil Law,, 
and endeavoured to make it a Part of 
their refpeftive Conftitutions. The 
belt Writers and the moft incontefta- 
ble Authorities, pofitively give this 
Reafon for its Revival in thefe States, 
and the Intention was, by fome Na¬ 
tions, fo plainly underftood, that I 
remember, at one Period, in Spain 

when Spain retained its ancient Go- 

thick Freedom, it was, for this Rea¬ 
fon alone, made Death to read or 
ftudy the civil Law.-The civil 
Law never yet entirely prevailed in 
this Country :—But this, the worft 
Part of it, though we know not ex¬ 
actly how or when, was artfully 
woven, about the fame Time, into 
the Laws of England, and we long 
groaned under its Oppreflion.—Tho’ 
it met with Interruptions and Re- 
ftraint from the Statute de Donis, in 
the Reign of Edward the lid,. and 
other Laws, it was revived again 
about the Time of Hctiry the Vllth, 
and Henry the VUIth.—And, as the 
fameCaufes will ever produce the fame 
Eftefts,—Numbers of our greateft 
Families had been ruined by it.-- 
It grew worfe and worfe, and, in 
fome Reigns before the Revolution, 
the Evil encreafed upon us \ till, in 
the Reigns of Charles the I Id, and 
King fames, no Man could live in 
Security from this Power, and from 
the Race of Informers always bred 
and nouriflied by it, wherever it has 
prevailed; and there can be no Doubt, 
but for the Revolution, which fol¬ 
lowed loon after, this Nation, had,, 
by this Time, felt the fame Ivifteries 

from 
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from it, that were experienced in the 
word Stages of the Roman Empire. 

It is true, that at the Revolution, 
this Nation did not immediately re¬ 
gulate this Grievance ; they made 
fome Conditions, and a Declaration 
of their Rights But it is no Argu¬ 
ment, becaufe they did not redrefs 
this Evil at that Time, that it was 
no Evil. As much as I value what 
we gained at that Time, neither I 
nor any Man will fay, that wc gained 
all we wanted.—The Truth is this : 
The Revolution w*as brought about 
fofuddenly, and in fuch a Manner,that 
it is rather a Wonder that we gained 
what wre did, than that we gained 
no more.-The Prince of Orange 

was, in Effeft, our King the Mo¬ 
ment that he landed,— back’d with 
a great Army, fnpported by Men, 
who having called him in, could not 
quarrel with him without ruining 
themfelves.—It was too late to make 
Terms with a Prince, who was al¬ 
ready pofleffed of the regal Power, 
and who plainly fhewed, that tho’ 
he defired to be ruled by Law, he 
dill intended, that the Law fhould 
not bear much harder upon the 
Crown, during his Reign, than it 
had done in former Times.—But the 
Scotch, who had fuffered, if poffible, 
worfe than we,—were more atten¬ 
tive to the Redrefs of this Grievance. 
—Procula Jove, they had more rJ ime 
and Opportunity to parly with their 
newr Sovereign, and a Law to repeal 
this cruel Prerogative, was a princi¬ 
pal Condition of their Submiffion to 
that Prince.—T hey had already ob¬ 
tained fome Security, in the firft 
Parliament of King James the I Id, 
in 1685, by a Law that enabled 
them to entail their Eftates, with a 
Claufe however, that it ihould not 
prejudice the Crown, as to Lines or 
Confifcations, for the Punifhment of 
Crimes.— At the Revolution, they 
■acquired a great Addition to it ; for 

the aforefaid Claufe, whereby it was 
declared, that his Majelly Ihould not 
be prejudiced as to his Fines and 
Forfeitures, was then refeinded and 
repealed.-This, and other didin - 
guilhingPrivileges,in refpett of Trea- 
fon, particularly in regard to Dower, 

they enjoyed, when the Union took 
Place between the two Kingdoms. 

When the Treaty for this Union 
firft commenced, in the 5th of the 
Queen,—the Scotch were too wife to 
part with fo great a Privilege. It 
was abfurd that the two Nations 
fhould be govern’d, after the Union, 
by different Laws, in a Point of this 
Importance ; yet it was difficult, in 
the immediate Reign, to prevail up¬ 
on the Princefs on theThrone to part 
with fuch a Power : The Att of 
Union therefore pafs’d, leaving the 
Point of Trials for Treafon undeter¬ 
mined, which Point was then under- 
ftood to be intended to be adjufted 
afterwards. 

Accordingly, not long after, the 
Parliament was requdled, from the 
Throne, to take the Matter under 
their Confederation. An Accident then 
happen’d, which, I hope, will never 
happen again, tho’ it was fortunate 
to us in this Inflance ;—the Princefs 
on the Throne had no Heir, Die 
was, therefore, the more eafily pre¬ 
vailed upon to yield this Privilege 
to all her Subjects, after her own 
Time. The people of England glad¬ 
ly feized the Opportunity to obtain 
fo happy a Provifion, tho’ in Rever- 
fion :—The Scotch gencroufly con- 
fented to a Compromife, that they 
might-fecure the Liberty of that Na¬ 
tion, of which they were then be¬ 
coming a Part ; they confented tem¬ 
porarily to give up their undoubted 
Right to fome of the mod valuable 
Articles of their Privilege, particu¬ 
larly with regard to Dower, and 
Lands held on Courtefy by the Huf 
band, that we might eternally enjoy 
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this Privilege, in future, and in com¬ 
mon with them :—Every Scotfmnn, 

and every Whig in this Houfe, ex¬ 
cepting a few, for private Reafons, 
voted for that Law.— Thus it was 
obtained.—This is the true Hiftory 
of this Matter.—The Origin of the 
former Practice you fee was Ty¬ 
ranny ;—the Effects of it in that 
Country, where it fird prevailed, 
and in this Country, after it was 
adopted here, have been Tyranny ; 
—I think, therefore, I am now juf- 
tified in averting, that it is contrary 
to the ancient Confutation, contrary 
to the modern Conditution of this 
Country,—contrary to the Union,(as 
I look upon it to be one of the 
Condi ions by which Scotland hands 
united with us)—contrary to the Re¬ 
volution, at lead with regard to one 
Part of thefe Dominions, for the 
Scotch had made thefe Terms at the 
Revolution ;—and I think I may go 
farther Hill, but I fhall fpeak mo- 
dedly upon that Head ; I fubmit it 
to the Houfe, how far it is contrary 
to the very Settlement of the prefent 
Royal Family upon the Throne.— 
Many Gentlemen now fitting in this 
Houfe, remember the unhappy Pre¬ 
judices of many of the People, with 
regard to this Family, before they 
came to the Crown.—They remem¬ 
ber, that the Edablifhment of this 
Family depended upon a Quedion, 
which was providentially carried, tho’ 
but by one Vote.—Now let Gentle¬ 
men candidly confider, whether more 
than the Perfon who gave that fingle 
Vote, may not, with Reafon,be fup- 
pofed to have conquer’d thofe Pre¬ 
judices, from the Expectation of the 
future Acquiiition of this great Pri¬ 
vilege under the Houfe of Hanover. 
If fo, I fhouid, at lead, fpeak juftly, 
ftiould I fay, that the prefent Family 

' owe their Poffeflion of the Crown to 
this Privilege. I then leave it to the 
Break of every Gentleman in this 

Houfe to determine, for I fhall not 
enter into a a Difpute of Words,how 
far this is, or is not, a Condition of 
the Settlement of the Crown in the 
Houle of Hanover. 

I now beg Leave to fpeak to the 
main Argument of the * other Hpn- 
Gentlcman, with regard to the Secu¬ 
rity of the Crown :—That the Crown 

Jhould be made as fecure to this Fa¬ 

mily, as it ever was to any other ;— 
and that without the Repeal of this 

Privilege, the Crown will not be as 
fecure as forjnerly. 

Sir, God knows my Heart, and 
I am much deceived if any Man 
upon Earth ever yet doubted my Af- 
feftion to this Family. Every Gen¬ 
tleman in this Houfe can bear me 
Witnefs, that ever fince I have fat 
here, I have done my utmod to pre- 
ferve it even from the mod remote 
Danger, and fo am I determined to 
do as long as I live.—This very 
Zeal, however it may be taken, or 
I midaken, is one of my greated 
Motives for the Part I take this Day. 
—1 cannot hear this Argument with¬ 
out the utmod Indignation.— The 
Crown, in the prefent Royal Line, 
cannot be fafe without the Repeal of 
this Privilege ! What is this but, in 
other Words, to fay, that fuch is the 
Title, fuch is the Government ofthis 
Family, that they cannot be fecured 
but by Laws of Cruelty, Laws not 
founded upon the Principles of natu¬ 
ral Judice, and by the Power of 
ruining the Innocent with theGuilty ? 
Such a Portrait of this Government 
drikes with Horrors, and not with 
that judAdeClionand Concern, which, 
I am fure, is due to and for this Go¬ 
vernment. 

His Majedy has ever made the 
Law of this Land the Rule of all 
his AClions.—Our Conditution,. infi¬ 
nitely improved by the Terms and 
Conditions of the Settlement of his 
Royal Houfe in thefe. Kingdoms, is 

* Mr. Legge, a- 
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a Security to him, and to his Family 
as long as it lhall lait, fuch as no 
other Family upon this Throne ever 
enjoyed before. While that Confti- 
tution Hands, while thofe Acquifi- 
tions remain entire, which we ob¬ 
tained by his Acceflion, and which 
we know mull perifh with his Fa¬ 
mily ; he is ilronger, he is firmer in 
his Seat than any of his Predecef- 
fors ; but confider well to what he 
owes this Strength and Safety. It is 
to this Confideration only that he 
owes it, a Confideration operating 
in his Favour, more than a thoufand 
penal Laws to increafe his Power or 
Prerogative. 

I have been nourifhed from my 
Childhood in the ftrideft Attach¬ 
ment to him. I have been confirmed 
in it fince, and it is due from me 
by many Confiderations, both of 
publick and private Gratitude : But 
take away this, and fome others of 
thofe Privileges, by which this Go¬ 
vernment is fo glorioufly diftinguifh- 
ed in this laft JEra, where is the 
Man that will not become indiffe¬ 
rent ? What Man will care by what 
Family we are governed, or by 
v/hom the Sceptre of thefe King¬ 
doms fhall be borne ?-Whatever 
Gentlemen may think, when they 
attempt Things of this Nature, and 
though I dare fay that they mean it 
well, yet I am fully convinced, that 
he who conferts to repeal this, one 
of the greateft Acquifitions made by 
this Nation fince the Revolution, 
gives his Cor.fent ralhly to cheat the 
Crown of its ftrongelt Defence, and 
to fubflitutc the Shadow of a vain 
and cruel Prerogative in the Place of 
its moll folid Guard. 

I mull confider this Point of Se¬ 
curity a little farther.—We have late¬ 
ly feen an Attempt to invade this 
Kingdom, with a View to dethrone 
his Majelty. I have weigh’d every 
Circumllance of this iafolexit At¬ 

tempt with the utmoft Impartiality. 
The Judgment I have made upon it 
I believe is juft.— I differ in this as 
I do in moft of their Opinions upon 
our publick Affairs, from thofe Gen¬ 
tlemen with whom I vote this Day. 
They thought there was no Caufe 
for Apprehenfion;—I think there was 
great Caufe for it :—But whence did 
I ground thofe Apprehenfions ?—Sir, 
I feared it not from the active Dif- 
affe&ion of the Friends of the Per- 
fon fupported byFrance: It is equally 
idle to fay, there are few in his In- 
terefl, and equally idle to fay, their 
Numbers are fo great as to enable 
them to bring about any Revolution 
in his Favour.—The Danger lay in 
this, by all that l then obl'erved, not 
in the Spirit of the Enemies, but in 
the Coldnefs, Indolence, Cowardice, 
or Caution of the Friends of this 
Government.—It was not from thole 
who would have joined the Preten¬ 
der, but from a Difpofition very no¬ 
torious in a great Part of Mankind, 
that they would run no Rifk for the 
Affiflance of any Prince on Earth.— 
Thus, Sir, had the Fr neb Army 
landed, this Kingdom had been fought 
for by fix or (even thou a- d Mer, at 
moll, againfl twice their Number.— 
The Fate of England depended upon 
one Battle.-Engi.nd might have 
been loft, as it has been formerly 
loll, by the Event of one Battle.— 
This I thought a dreadful Circum- 
ltancc.—If this be true, as undoubt¬ 
edly it is, let us apply it to the pre- 
fent Queflion :-If the Danger of 
the Prince upon the Throne ccnfilb 
in the Fears ol his Subjtv. s to fup- 
port him, what are ; ou doing by 
this Claufe ? You rm i las Tutereil, 
under the Notion of {Lengthening 
his Hands.-Every additional Pe¬ 
nary for Treafon, is a farther Dif- 
couragement to mofe who would 
venture otherwife in his Defence. 
Men, upon fuch an Event, wih con 

fider 
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Ader what may be the Confequence. 
They are fenfible, if they Ihould be 
worfted, that the Laws provided a- 
gainft their Enemies, would then 
carry their Edge upon themfelves,-— 
and that they Ihould themfelves be¬ 
come the Traitors. This Reflection 
would, undoubtedly, reftrain the Zeal 
of many j and thus the Crown would 
certainly lofe more by the Appre- 
henftons of its Friends, than it could 
poflibly gain by the Terrors, which 
fuch a Provifion might fcatter among 
its Enemies. 

Gentlemen, perhaps, will anfwer, 
that it may operate equally both 
Ways.—To this I would Arft fay, 
that allowing this to be true, 
then, at leaft, the Claufe can do no 
good.—But I deny it.—I fay it would 
not operate equally, and this will 
appear by a due RefleClion upon the 
different CharaClers of thofe who are 
ready to attempt againft Govern¬ 
ment, and thofe who are willing 
to defend it.-—The firfl are Men of 
rafh, furious, and inconflderate Cha¬ 
racters.—They are Men of defperate 
Fortunes, who laugh at your Provi- 
Aons for the Confifcation of their 
Pofterity, to whom they have no 
Eftates to leave.—Whereas, they 
who are naturally difpofed to main¬ 
tain Government, are Men of the 
beft Senfe, who refleCt ferioufly, and 
confider coolly upon theConfequence 
of every Step they take ; Men of gen - 
tie and humane Tempers, who regard 
their Wives and Children tenderly ; 
Men of great Properties, great Rank, 
and hereditary Honours ; by which 
they are tied to the Government un¬ 
der which they are protected, and 
which they will be very unwilling to 
put to any Hazard.—From this Diffe¬ 
rence of Character and Circumflances, 
it mull be evident to every thinking 
Man, that the Severities you are how 
propoflng to enaCt,are fuch as can have 
little or no EffeCl to deter any one Man 
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from entering into treafonable Practi¬ 
ces againft the Prince in Poffeflion of 
the Crown, but they are fuch as will 
deter Thoufands from affording any 
perfonal Afliftance to him, in Cafe of 
any fuch Event. 

Let us learn by Experience,and pro¬ 
fit by Example. Did this, or any other 
extravagant Power, fecure the Perfon, 
or the Government, of a Angle Empe¬ 
ror in Rome ? It availed to fix aneter- 
nalTyranny upon the People of Rome. 

It never fix’d a Angle Family. It 
never preferved an Emperor. If it 
prevented open Rebellions in a few 
Inftances,which it is not evident it did 
in any, the Prince’s Lot was not at 
all the better for it. Time begot Em¬ 
perors and Minifters, who were weak 
enough, trufting in the vain Protection 
of this empty Power, to commit a thou- 
fandOutragesuponthePeople.--Thefe 
Injuries begotTraitors, andtheRigour 
of the Government begot Defpair in 
Traitors.—From that Time forward, 
Rome became a very Shambles both 
to the Princes and the People. All 
Attempts againft the Emperors were 
made upon their Perfons;—and Trea- 
fon, when it takes this T urn, can never 
be refilled.--It may beaferibed toLaws 
of this Nature, that fcarce ten of their 
whole Number died a natural Death. 

I have troubled you very much too 
long,tho’I haveyet a great deal more to 
fay upon this SubjeCL—But I will flop 
here.—I am forry, for theCredit of this 
Government, to which Iwifhfo well, 
and for the ill Ufe that may be made of 
the very Motion itfelf( whether it fhould 
pafs or not) that this Claufe was ever 
bro'tbefore us. It is contrary tonatural 
Juftice; it is contrary to the antient and 
modern Principles ofthisConftitution; 
it is big with Ruin to the People, and 
with Danger to the Prince:—And, for 
thefcRealons,my Voice fhall go as loud 
againft it as I am able to give it. 

[7'his Journal to be continued. ] 
N n From 
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From the London-Magazine for Sep¬ 

tember, October,November, 1744. 
Original Letters and Papers 

between Adm-- l M-WS, 
and V.Adm-/ L-K, in Re¬ 

lation to the late Engagement near 

Toulon. 

Adm- ■l M- 
L- 

■ws, to V. Adm—/ 
-K. 

Sir, Ruffel, at Sea, Feb. 12. 1743. I Am exceedingly lorry you did not 
judge proper, when I had made 
the Signal to engage the Enemy, 

to bear down yourfelf, or at lead: to 
have made the Signal for a fufficient 
Number of your Squadron, to have 
endeavoured to cut off the five Spaniff 

Men of War, that were in the Rear of 
the Spaniff Admiral. Such an extra¬ 
ordinary Proceeding of yours greatly 
furprizes me, and I hope you will be 
able to give me a very good Reafon 
for fuch your Conduct. 

In cafe we fhould fee the Enemy, 
when I make the Signal for the Line 
of Battle a-head of each other, you are 
to lead with your Squadron; let it be 
with the Starboard crLarboardTacks, 
in regard the RearAdmiral’sMafts are 
much wounded; and for ought I yet 
know,fo may be thePrincefs Caroline's, 
and Chichi fcr,who were engaged with 
him. I am. 

Sir, Your moji Obedient Servant, 

T- M-ws. 
To R-d L-k, Efq*, &c. 

Adm—-l M—ws’j Letter which accom¬ 

panied his Queries to V. Adm—/ L— k . 

Sir, Namur, off Mahon,Feb. 20,1743 I Writ you a Letter the 12th Infiant, 
to which I have had no Anfwer ; 
I judge it my Duty to fend you the 

inclofed Queries, which I defire you 
will be pleafed to anfwer, and tranf- 
mit to him, who is, 

5 r. Your mof Obedient, 

Humble Servant, 

T_M_ws 
To R-d L-k, Effi &c. 

Nice Adm-/L-k’s Letter, tend 

Anfwer to the above Letters of 

Adm-/ M-ws. 

Sir, Neptune,off Mahon, Feb .21,1743. 
J Received your Letter ofYefierday’s 

Date, wherein you take Notice of 
your having written to me of the 12th 
Infiant, to which I had given you no 
Anfwer : I now own the Receipt of 
that of the 12th, together with the 
Queries, which I have anfwered. Part 
of which anfwers your Letter of the 
12th Infiant. I am. 

Sir, Your mof Obedient, 

Humble Servant, 
R-D L 

To the Hon. A-/ M— 
K. 

-S. 

Queries fated by A - ■■■ l M-ws, 
and Anfwerd by Vice A—/ L k. 

The Firf Query. DID you not fee the Signal out 
for the Line of Battle, when I 

made the Signal for bringing to, the 
10th Infiant at Night? 

Anfwer. 
It being dark, we could fee no other 

than the Night-Signal to bring to. 
Second Query. 

Was it not your Duty to have 
brought to, in the Line of Battle, 
agreeable to the Signal then out ? 

Anfvjer. 

As a Proof that we were in theLinc 
with you, I think we were within 
four Miles of the Enemy j and all 
my Officers that took any Notice af¬ 
firm, that we were not above three 
Miles from the Enemy, when we 
brought to. Several of the Spaniff 

Ships edg’d from us foon after we 
brought to. 

Third Query . 

Your Reafon for bringing to, with 
your Divifion, at leaft five Miles to 
Windward of me, the doing of which 
you muft know would make you be 
(as the Wind was then) that Difiance 

a ftern 
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a-ftern of me, as you was when we 
made Sail. 

Answer. 

I muft repeat again, that I was in 
the Line with you, when we brought 
to, the Wind at that Time was at 
E. S. E. at 10 o’Clock it came to 
F. N. E. at 12, to N. E. at 2, to 
N. N. E. and continued fo till 8 o’¬ 
clock in the Morning, which brought 
us to Windward of you. 

Fourth F^uery. 
Did you not fee the Signal made 

by me, to engage the Enemy ? Your 
Reafon for not repeating thefaid Sig¬ 
nal, and endeavouring to cut off the 
four fternmoft Ships of the Enemy, 
and for not making the Signal for a- 
ny of your Divifion to perform that 
Service ; efpecially as you had clean 
Ships in your Divifion ; and alfo 
your Reafon for fhortning Sail, and 
altering your Courfe by haling upon 
a Wind. 

Answer, 

We did fee you make the Signal 
to engage the Enemy, which is never 
to be repeated, as may be proved by 
the Words of the 13th Article of the 
Fighting Inftru&ions, beginning with 
the Words ; * As foon as the Admi- 
4 ral fhall hoift a red Flag on the 
4 Flag-Staff, at the Foretop-maft- 
‘ Head and fire a Gun, every Ship 
4 in the Fleet is to ufe their utmoft 
4 Endeavour to engage the Enemy, 
4 in the Order the Admiral has pre- 
4 fcribed unto them.’ Which Article 
leaves no Room for its being repeat¬ 
ed; for where repeating is neceffary, 
every Article expreffes it fhall be re¬ 
peated. And as I have been in two 
general Battles, I do affirm, that the 
Signal for Battle was not repeated 
in either. In that off Malaga, I was 
Lieutenant to the Admiral of the 
White, who did not repeat it, nor did 
any other Flag-Ship, either Enghjh 

or Dutch. 

It was impoffible for me to make 

moreSail than Idid;thofe of my Di¬ 
vifion a-ftern of me,made all the Sail 
they could,none of which could come 
within Shot of the fternmoft of the 
Enemy’s Ships; thofe of my Divifion, 
that were a-head of me were th zDun- 

kirk and Cambridge, both which Ships 
could have made more Sail, but they 
kept to Windward of their Station, 
particularly the Dunkirk. And tho’ 
there was but little Wind with aSwell, 
yet as they failed well, it was my O- 
pinion, they might have flopt thofe 
four Ships of the Enemy, until I and 
my Divifion got up ; therefore I fir¬ 
ed a Shot to Windward of them, and 
at the fame Time made the Captain 
of the Dunkirk's Signal, but to no 
Purpofe. 

I kept bearing down, until I found 
I fhould not be more than able to get 
into the Wake of the fternmoft Ship of 
theEnemy. Farther, to divert her from 
getting up to the Protection of theS/tf- 
»/y£Admiral,asthe onlyRemedy left me 
to bring on an Engagement, at the 
Diflance I was off, I fired a Broad- 
fide ; file return’d it, fheer’d farther 
from me, and made more Sail to¬ 
wards the Real. 

In this Situation you haled down 
your Signal to engage, and made the 
Signal to leave off Chace. I immedi¬ 
ately fhortned Sail ; you haled your 
Wind, I did the fame ; as it appear¬ 
ed to me, to protect the Rear Admi¬ 
ral and his Divifion, the Van of the 
French Fleet Being then tack’d, and 
endeavouring to double upon him. 

From the Time you bore down 
upon the Real, till the Time you 
made the Signal to leave off Chace, 
the little Wind and the Diftances of 
the Ships a-ftern of me, put it out of 

my Power to direCt the clean Ships, 
<viz. Elizabeth, Buckingham, and Re¬ 

venge, to go ahead of me ; for from 
that Inftant you boreaway,it appear¬ 
ed to me, that all the Sail they could 
make was then abroad, and continued 
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fo. Confequently, before this Time, 
when I neither knew,nor faw,thatyou 
intended to attack thcSpamards^hich, 
according to the Lineof Battle, fbould 
have fallen to my Share, it did not 
become me to make any Alteration 
in your Line,asbySignal then abroad: 
But had you been pleafed to have 
dropt a Boat with your Dire&ions to 
the Ships of your Divilion, and mine, 
between you and me,to have attack’d 
the four mentioned Ships of the E- 
nemy, they would have forced them 
a-dern, for our coming up. 

A-/ M-ws’r Letter, which 

accompanied his Replies, to Vice 

A-/ L-Ck's Anfvoer to 

the Queries. 

Namur, Mahon Harb.Mar. 4, 1743. 
SIR, 

OU have herewith my Replies 
to your Anfwers to the Queries 

I judg’d proper to defire you to an- 
fwer ; and ’tis with Concern, that I 
do not judge them fatisfa&ory. I 
hope you will be pleafed to confider 
well my Replies to them, and to an- 
fwer them fo foon as you fhall have 
fo done. I am, 

SIR, Your trnfl humble Servant, 

t-s M-ws. 
To R-d L-k, Efq\ &c. 

A— -/ M-ws's Replies to 

Vice A-1 L-ckV An- 

Jvoers io the Queries. 

BY the Namur's Logg-Book the 
Wind ua> at E,N.E. when we 

brought to the iothof February ; and 
from Ten o'Clock that Night to Six 
the next Morning, from the N.E. by 
N. to N.E. Query, Whether you 
ought not to have kept the Line ? 
notwithdanding the Alteration of the 
Wind, dnce it was in your Power to 
have done it ; indead of being at 
Break of Day full five Miles in the 

Wind’s Eye, of me ; confequently 
fo many Miles a-dern, when I made 
Sail, which is notorious to the whole 
Fleet. 

It’s true, that the 13th Article of 
the fighting Indruflions does not men¬ 
tion, that the Signal for engaging the 
Enemy fhall be repeated by the other 
Flag-Officers; but I have Reafon to 
believe, that every Captain in your 
Divilion, for want of their having re¬ 
peated it, as Rear A—1 R—wl—y 

did, judg'd he was to keep the Line, 
and not to make Sail a-head of yen:, 
in order to engage ; which many of 
them could and would have done, 
had they not expedted your repeating 
the Signal. 

Query, Why did you not fet your 
Studding Sails, and order the Sailing- 
Ships of your Divifion to make Sail, 
and engage the four dernmod Ships 
of the Enemy, particularly the Eliza¬ 

beth, Buckingham, and Revenge ? And 
why did you differ any of your Di¬ 
vifion to fhorten Sail ? You fay, that 
the Cambridge and Dunkirk could have 
made more Sail, and engaged the four 
dernmod Ships ; and that you fired 
a Shot at the Dunkirk, and made her 
Commander’s Signal, but all to no 
Purpofe ; for that he dill kept to 
Windward of you, as did the Cam¬ 

bridge like wife. Query, Why did 
you not make the Commander of the 
Cambridge's Signal alfo ? And why 
did you not fend your Lieutenants 
to command thofe two Ships, when 
you judg'd their Commanders did 
not do their Duty ; and you mud 
have feen, that the Service differed 
by their ill Behaviour ? Surely, it 
would have been right to have done 
fo, and I fhould have thanked you 
heartily for it; for in the Situation 
I was, I could not poffibly fee what 
was doing a-dern of me. You 
are pleafed to fay, that you fired a 
Broadfide at the four dernmod Ships, 
and that the Enemy returned it - f 
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take it for granted, that you judg’d 
yourfelf to be within Gun-fhot of 
them, elfe you would not have fired; 
tho’ it feems all your Shot fell fhort 
of them. You are likewife pleafed 
to give me for Anfwer to the I aft 
Part of my fourth and laft Query, viz. 
that you left off purfuing the Enemy, 
and clap’d upon a Wind, in order to 
protect the Rear-Admiral, &c. I 
muft confefs, that I am not a little 
furprifed at theReafon you are pleaf¬ 
ed to give me, for breaking the Line 
of Battle, and quitting the Enemy, 
fo near you as, thofe four Ships were 
by your own Confeflion. Had I 
judg’d Rear A-1 R-y in 
fo great Danger, as you feem to in- 
finuate him to have been in, there is 
a proper Signal to be made for that 
Service by the commanding Officer. 
I muft take Leave to affirm, that had 
you not clapp’d upon aWind with your 
whole Divifion, by all the Accounts 
I havereceived, you andyourDivifion 
(tho’ not all your Sail abroad) might, 
and muft have engaged thefefternmoft 
Ships of the Spaniards, in one Quar¬ 
ter of an Hour at leaft, by which 
Means the Rea/ could not haveefcap- 
ed me, as I was withinMufket-fhot of 
her,when allthefternraoftShips of the 

Enemy came up and tore me to Pie¬ 
ces : And I muft add, that yourNe- 
gle& of that Piece of Service was ob¬ 
vious and plain ; and it is certain, 
that all the Captains in your Divifion 
judg’d they were to follow you, not- 
withftanding the Signal for engaging 
theEnemy was out. I muft takeLeave 
to fay, that if you had been pleafed 
to have undeceived them on that 
Head, it would have been doing, 
not only the Duty of an Officer, but 
likewife a friendly Part to me. To 
conclude, I muft take Leave to tell 
you, that I am greatly concern’d to 
find you judg’d it was neceffiary for 
me to have dropt a Boat a-ftern to 
order, not only thofe Ships of- my 

Divifion a-ftern of me, but likewife 
thofe of yours (which are in the 
Line of Battle a head of you) to 
do their Duty. The Situation I 
was in at that Time, did not per¬ 
mit me to fee that fuch Orders 
were necefiaiy ; but why did you 
not do it, who was at Leifure, and 
tcH me that fuch Orders were nccef- 
fary ? yet, afted contradictory to your 
Judgment by firft fhortening Sail, and 
foon after clapping upon a Wind. It 
therefore appears to me,, that you was 
willing to alfift me with your Judg¬ 
ment in doing what was not in your 
Power to do, •viz. to go to the Affift- 
ance ofRear A-1 R—svl—y, yet 
you would not affift me when it was 
abfolutely in your Power, •viz. by 
ordering the Ships in the Rear of my 
Divifion to bear down upon the E- 
nemy, to prevent their getting up to 
the Affiftance of the Real, and all of 
them attacking the Namur. This, 
Sir, is under your Hand ; but what 
is more extraordinary, you would not 
yourfelf do it, or order any of your 
Divifion, to do what you are pleafed 
to tell me I ought to have done; and 
I take Leave to affirm, that it was 
abfolutely in yourPowerto have pre¬ 
vented the Enemies Ships getting up 
to me, either by difabling them, or 
obliging them to put afore it. In 
either of the two Cafes the Real mull 
have been burnt by the Firelhip (be¬ 
ing, when fhe blew up, withinPiftol- 
Ihot of her, and, as I am crediblyin- 
form’d, muft have funk by the Shot 
fhe received from thofe Ships of the 
Enemy, had fhe not blown up) or have 
fallen into my Hands, as I was at 
that Inftant of Time within Mufket- 
lhot of her. 

Namur, in Mahon 
Harbour, March 4, 

x743> m 
T—s M-wr-. 

A——/ 
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A-/ M-ws’i Letter to Vice 

A-/ L-ck. requeuing an 

An fewer to bis Replies. 

Namur, Mahon Harb. Mar. 15, 1743. 
SIR, 

S I cannot clofe my Packet till 
I receive your Anfwer to the 

Queries I fent you the 4th Inftant ; 
and it is neceffary that I fhould dif- 
patch a Ship away with the Meffen- 
ger without Lofs of Time ; I defire 
you will be pleafed to return me your 
Anfvvers to the faid Queries, as foon 
as you conveniently can. I am, 

SIR, Tour mof humble Servant, 

T-s M-ws. 

Vice A-/ L-CK.\r Anfwer to 

the preceding Letter. 

Neptune, Mahon Harb. Mar. 1 5,1743. 
SIR, 

Have yours of this Date, fetting 
forth, you cannot clofe your Pac¬ 
ket, until you receive my An- 

fwers to your Queries of the 4th In¬ 
ftant. 

The three Days conftant Attend¬ 
ance at Courts-Martial, took up fo 
much of my Time, that it has pre¬ 
vented me being able to fend them ; 
and as you hinted to me, to confider 
well your Replies, it has made me 
the more circumfpeCUn my Anfwers, 
which are almoft finifhed; and I hope 
will be fo by to-morrow Morning. 

I am, SIR, 

Your mofi obedient, humble Servant, 

R-d L-k. 
To the flon. A-/ M-ws. 

Vice A-/ L-k’j Letter nxhich 

accompanied the follovsing Rejoinder 

to A-1 M-ws. 

Nept. Mahon-Harb. Mar. 16. 1743. 
Sir, 

FTER you had received my 
Anfwers to your Queries thir¬ 

teen Days, I did not expeCt any fuch 
Replies, with luch an Addition of new 
Matter ; which, however, gives the 
the Satisfaction, that it has prepared 
me for the worftthat can come from 
you. I hope you will do me the 
Juftice to weigh well, and confider 
this- Rejoinder to your Replies. 

I am, 
SIR, Your mof Obedient, 

Humble Servant, 

R-d L-K. 
To the Honourable A—/ M—ws. 

Vice A-/ L-k's Rejoinder tc 

A-/ M-ws’r Replies. 

THE Namur's and the Neptune's 

Logg-Book differ the 10th Fe¬ 

bruary, when we brought to. The 
Ship came up S. b. W. ’till 10 o’¬ 
clock ; then fhe came up S. E. off 
S.S.E. At 12, fhe came up E.S.E. 
off S.E. At 3, ftie came up E. off 
E.S.E. and continued fo, until we 
made Sail at half paft 5 o’Clock in 
the Morning, before you made the 
Signal to make Sail. 

In Anfwer to your Query in this 
Paragraph, which has been already 
anfwered in my Anfwers to your Que¬ 
ries, I fhould be glad to know , as you 
found it fo late in the Night, as to be 
obliged to make the Night-Signal to 
bring to, whether it was poflible for 
the Neptune to fee a Day-Signal abroad 
for the Line of Battel a-breaft, (as 
you have not thought proper to ap¬ 
point a Night-Signal for that Pur- 
pofe) and whether the laft Signal is 
not to be comply’d with, even if it 
was inContradiClion to thefirft ? Nei¬ 
ther did the Signal appear at Dawn 
of Day for the Line of Battle a- 
breaft ; for you did not think proper 
to make it again until 8 o’Clock ; 
before which Time two of your 
Lieutenants, on the Back of one an¬ 
other, came on Board of the Neptune. 
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One told me, that you would lay by, 
until I came up to clofe with you ; 
and the other told me, that it was 
your Directions to me, to make more 
Sail. Upon which I bid him look 
aloft, and fee whether it was in my 
Power; all my Sail being then abroad, 
ftudding Sails and all. At the fame 
Time,he faid, that you was very un- 
eafy, that the Rear-Admiral with his 
Divifion did not make more Sail. 
And as an inconteflable Proof that he 
was farther from you than the Nep¬ 

tune, you made the Signal for him 
that commands in the third Poll, to 
make more Sail, before you made 
the Signal for him that commands in 
the fecond Port : At this Rate, the 
Neptune and Barfieur muft have been 
above io Miles afunder, which I can 
never bring myfelf to believe. When 
I brought to, as I have already al- 
ledg’d, I was in the Line with you, 
and could go no nearer the Enemy, 
unlefs that I broke the Line, or you 
had been pleafed to have given me 
your Directions to chafe and engage 
the Enemy. At 5 o’Clock in the 
Morning, it appears by the Neptune''s 
Logg-Book, that the Enemy bore off 
her S.W.b.W. only diflant 4 or 5 
Miles : How fhe then could be at 
Day-break,when you madeSail,right 
in theWind’s-Eyeof you, full 5Miles 
4 the Wind, by the Namur's Logg- 
* Book, being from the N.E.b.E. to 
* N.E. and this fo notorious to the 
* whole Fleet,’ is a Matter of great 
Aftonifhment to me, and what I can¬ 
not allow ; notwithflanding I have 
not confulted any of the Fleet there¬ 
upon. 

The Rear-Admiral’s repeating the 
Signal to engage the Enemy, contra¬ 
ry to the Tenor of the 13th Article 
of the Fighting-InftruCtions, and all 
Precedent from our Predeceffors, was 
no Precedent to the Vice-Admiral : 
neither does Reafon oblige the Vice 
Admiral to anfwer for the Expecta¬ 
tions of the Captains of his Drvifion, 
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when they are fo unjuftly grounded, 
and fo inconfillent with Difcipline and 
Service. But one would have ima¬ 
gined, if you had intended that this 
Signal fhould have been repeated, that 
while you made the Manufcript Addi¬ 

tion to this very Article, viz. 4 And 
4 flriCtly charged to take Care not to 
4 fire before the Signal be given by 
* the Admiral,’ that you would then 
have ordered the Repetition of it by 
all Flag-Officers. 

The ftuddingSails continued abroad 
long after you made the Signal for 
Battle, and were haled down for the 
Torbay to come up into her Station, 
(according to the Order of Battle that 
you had been pleafed to prefcribe) 

which Ship, with every Sail fet, could 
not get into it ; tho' thefe Sails were 
not altogether fo proper to engage 
with, the old PraClice having been to 
furl the Main-fail, to prevent firing 
the Ship. Neither do I apprehend, 
that as foon as this Signal appears a- 
broad, it is a Juftification, or an Au¬ 
thority to fan Officer to break the 
Line, while the Signal for the Line 
of Battle is kept out, and to engage 
the Enemy in Diforder and Confufi- 
on : No, my Underitanding teaches 
me, that this very Article binds every 
Officer to engage the Enemy, in the 
Order the Admiral has prefcribed un¬ 
to them. To what Purpofe then 
fhould I have broke this InftruCtion, 
in Contradiction to the Signal for the 
Line of Battle then flying ; alfo in 
Contradiction to the twenty-firfl and 
twenty-fourth Articles of thefe In- 
ftruCtions ? viz. 

21 it. 
4 None of the Ships in the Fleet 

4 fhall purfue any fmall Number of 
4 the Enemy’s Ships till the main 
4 Body be difabled or run.’ 

24th. 
4 No Ship in the Fleet fhall leave 

4 her Station upon any Pretence 

4 whatfoever, &c. &c.' 
And 
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And to do this merely to fall into 

Confufion by feparating from you to 
Le ward, without the Poffibility ofcom- 
ing near enough, even to the fternmoft 
Ship of theEnemy to do any realScrvice 
had fhe or they kept afore it * Had I 
chaced fo unthinkingly with my Di- 
vifion, and in the mean Time the 
French had made a proper Ufe of my 
Indifcretion, by coming upon you 
and Rear A-1 R—nul—y, when 
I could not get to Windward again, 
who would not have blamed me ? I 
am fure you yourfelf, Sir, would not 
have thought my Conduit juftifiable, 
to have done this without a Signal : 
This w'ould have been erring with 
my Eyes open ; and then indeed with 
great Juflice and Propriety, you might 
have retorted upon me, that had you 
judg’d it proper for me to have ailed 
in this Manner, there was a proper 
Signal to be made for that Service 
by the commanding Officer ; and a- 
greeable to which the twenty-feventh 
Article is very explicit, viz. 

27th. 
‘If the Admiral would have any 

* particular Flag-Ship and his Squa- 
‘ dron, or Divifion, give Chace to 
* the Enemy, he will make the fame 
‘ Signal, that is appointed for that 
‘ Flag-Ship’s tacking with his Squa- 
‘ dron or Divifion, and weathering 
‘ the Enemy. 

It did not appear to me, that the 
Ships of my Divifion aftem of me, 
fhortened Sail ; and where I could 
not fo well diflinguifh ir.yfelf, my Of¬ 
ficers, on whom I could depend, fre¬ 
quently informed me of this rI ruth ; 
and as to directing the clean Ships to 
go a-head of me, particularly the E- 

/izabeth, Buckingham, and Revenge, 

my Anhvcr already to your fourth 
Query, leaves no Room for you to 
demand any other. But fuppofmg, 
Sir, that thefe Ships, contrary to my 
Observation,did fhorten Sail atTimes, 
to keep in the Order of Battle, ac¬ 

cording to the Line, either before or 
after that you engaged ; yet, never- 
thelefs, I had no Authority to alter 
your Difpofition. The twenty-fourth 
Article of the Fighting Inftru&ions, 
injoins every Ship to keep her Sta¬ 
tion ; and that, nor no other Articles, 
impowers an inferior Flag-Officer to 
direft any Breach of it, upon anyPre- 
tence whatfoever ; wffiile the com¬ 
manding Admiral keeps abroad the 
Signal for the Line, and does not 
make the Signal for that Flag Officer 
and his Divifion to give Chace to the 
Enemy. Furthermore, had I taken 
upon me what I could not anfwer.to 
dirett thefe Ships going a-head of 
me, before you engaged the Enemy, 
I believe it was impradlable for them 
to execute it,confidering theirDiftance 
a-flern of me,the little Wind and the 
Swell. 

The Cambridge was not fo far to 
Windward of me, as die Dunkirk^ 

therefore the Captain’s Signal was not 
made ; and at that Time I apprehend¬ 
ed the firing a Shot to Windward ot 
them both,would be afufficientCheck 
and Direction to both Captains, efpc- 
cially to fo old an Officer as Captain 
D—m—nd is, being near thirty-three 
Years a Commiffion-Officer. But tho’ 
it may not be fo proper to infert any 
thing here, w'hich has not fallen under 
my own Obfervation ; yet as you 
have been pleafed to lhew me an Ex¬ 
ample, give me leave in my Turn alfo 
to tell you, that it has been alledged 
in Defence ofthefetwo Ships, though 
they were to Windward of me, yet 
tiiey were in the Line w ith the Ships 
a-head of them; and in the firfl Arti¬ 
cle of the Fighting lnflruclions, you 
Sir, yourfelf have made a Manufcript 
Addition, viz. “ And every Ship is 
“ to obferve and keep the fame Di- 
“ fiance thofe Ships do, which are 
“ next the Admiral, always taking it 
“ from the Center.” As to fending 
my Lieutenants to command the Dun¬ 

kirk 
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kirk and Cambridge, the Shortnefs of 
Time between the Shots being fired, 
and your making the Signal to leave 
off Chace, would not (had there been 
much greater Neceflity to do it) ad¬ 
mit of fuch a Proceeding. 

Notwithftanding the Replies you 
have been pleafed to make to my 
Anfwers to your Queries, I find that 
I mult repeat to you again, that I 
did the utmoft to cut off the four 
fternmoft Ships of the Enemy ; and as 
my laft Recourfe, to bring on an En¬ 
gagement, where I had the Profpeft 
to divert thofe Ships of the Enemy 
from endeavouring to deftroy the 
Fire-ffiip, as well as to flop them 
from getting a-head to the Affiftance 
of the Real, I fir’d a Broadfide at the 
neareft Ship, which was the fternmoft; 
the Shot of which did not all fall ffiort 
of her, but fhe dire&lybore away, and 
made more Sail, which was what I 
could not do. 

I defy Malice itfelf to fay the con¬ 
trary, with the leaft Regard to Truth; 
and I muft tell you. Sir, that no Man 
ever had it more at Heart, or could 
endeavour more than I did to get up 
to your Afliftance ; and alio to get 
up to the Relief of the poor 1Marl¬ 

borough,who <vuas torn to-pieces indeed ! 

I never broke the Line of Battle, 
neither did I ever ftiorten Sail, or 
hale upon a Wind, till you haled down 
the Signal for Battle, and the Signal 
for the Line of Batde, and made the 
Signal to give over Chace. I did not 
give you for an Anfwer to the laft 
Part of your fourth and laft Query, 
that I left off purfuing the Enemy, 
and clapp’d upon a Wind in order to 
protect theRear-Admiral; be pleafed 
to confider my Anfwer, you’ll find 
my Words are thefe : * That when 
4 you haled down the Signal to en- 
4 gage, and made the Signal to give 
4 over Chace, I immediately Ihortned 
4 Sail : You haled your Wind, I did 

* the fame,as it appeared to me to pro- 

1745 

4 tefl Rear A—1 R—7, and his 
4 Divifion ; the Van of the French 

4 Fleet being then tackt, and endea- 
4 vouring to double upon him.' 

Do thefe Words mean more, or 
can they be taken in any other Senfe, 
than that in Obedience to your Or¬ 
der then abroad, to leave off Chace 
(no Ships being then in Chace but me 
and my Divifion) I was neceflitated 
to comply with it: And that this Sig¬ 
nal was made by you for the Protec¬ 
tion of the Rear-Admiral ? 

You have been pleafed to make 
many Repetitions, afferting, that I 
broke the Line of Battle ; therefore 
however unwilling I may be to take 
up Time by unnecefiary Repetitions, 
there feems to be an abfolute Necef- 
fity for me to fall into them. 

I am greatly furprized to find you 
lliould tell me, that I had given you 
Reafon, for what I never did : Be 
pleafed to look over my Anfwers to 
your Queries, and I defire that you 
would not mifapprehend them to my 
Prejudice, for I never could acknow¬ 
ledge an Untruth. I never broke the 
Line of Battle, nor quitted the Ene¬ 
my, that is what I never did ; nor 
never would do : And I now like- 
wife affirm, that I never clap’d upon 
a Wind, with my whole Divifion, or 
any Part of it ; neither did I ever 
ffiorten Sail, until you was pleafed to 
call me offChace,by hoifting theWhite 
Flag at the Fore-top-maft Head, and 
at the fame Time haling down the 
Signals for the Line of Battle, and 
engaging the Enemy; and I am fen* 
fible it was my Duty to do it, with 
out regarding the Situation of the 
Rear-Admiral. But furely there could 
be no great Crime, in obferving what 
many others did, that you from all 

Circumftances made thi-s Signal tor 
his Prote&ion. 

You have likewife been pleafed 
to draw this Inference, that by all 
Accounts had not I clap’d upon a 

O o Wind 
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with ray whole Divifion, which I ne¬ 
ver did (until it was my Duty fo to 
do) 4 That in a Quarter of an Hour, 
‘ at leail, I might and mult have en- 
* gaged thefe four iternmolt Ships, by 
4 whichMeans the Real efcaped you.’ 
Give me Leave to affirm, that you 
haled down the Signal to engage the 
Enemy, and the Signal for theLineof 
£attlc,and made theSignal to give over 
Chace, before the four Iternmolt Ships 
got up to you, and that you had left 
the Real, before they could poffibly 
get a-head to tear you to pieces ; and 
to this Truth I have the ftrongeft 
AfTeverations. 

You continue your Charge,by add¬ 
ing that my Negledt of this Piece of 
Service was obvious and plain. To 
whom. Sir, was it obvious and plain? 
From whom had you thefe Accounts ? 
It would have been doing a friendly 
Part to me, to have mentioned your 
Authors ; and w'hat Perfon that has 
either Honour or Honefty could in¬ 
form you, 4 That had I not forfaken 
* the Enemy with my whole Divi- 
4 fion, I mull have engaged them in 
* a Quarter of an HouratlealV For 
you yourfelf. Sir,have more than once 
faid,that your Situation was fuch,that 
you could not diftinguifh what was do¬ 
ing a-flern of you. It appears then 
to me, that you have altogether de¬ 
pended upon Information ; and 1 

mufi take the Liberty to tell you, in 
my own Defence, that my Character, 
at this Time of Day, after fuch a te¬ 
dious Length of Service (where I have 
always had the good Fortune to gain 
the Approbation of my Superiors, and 
the good Wifhes and Friendfhip of 
my Inferiors) is not to be blaRed thus 
by Hearfay ; or prejudiced by the 
infe&ious Breath of Slanderers: No¬ 
thing being fo eafy, as general Char¬ 
ges and Aflertions; nothing fo true, 
as the old Maxim, (fJbroew out your 

Calumnies icitb Ajjurance, andfome of 

them ruiJl fnd Credit. I am lorry. 

extremely forry, that any Thing like 
this fhould feem to be the Cafe be¬ 
tween you and me. 

I have already taken Notice, that 
I w'as rather to Leew’ard with my 
Divifion, than to Windward of the 
Line of Battle ; therefore the Cap¬ 
tains of my Divifion, notwithstanding 
the Signal for engaging the Enemy 
was out, did their Duty in following 
me : f or which Reafon I am at a 
Lofs to apprehend your Meaning, as 
you are pleafed to fay,4 That to have 
4 undeceived them, would have been 
4 doing not only the Duty of an Of- 
4 hcer,but likewife a friendly Part to 
4 you.’ 

When I anfwered your Queries, I 
was confcious to myfelf, that I had 
done my Duty as an Officer, and 
a Friend to you ; and tho’ thefe An- 
fwers do not give you Satisfa&ion, 
which is no Instance of your Friend¬ 
fhip to me, and you have fent me 
Replies to them, after a Delay of 
thirteen Days: Yet, even from them, 
I am more and more convinced, that 
nothing was left undone for his A'la- 
jeity’s Service, and the Dellruftion of 
the Enemy, that I had Power to do. 

I am greatly furprized that you 
fhould be difpleafed, becaufe I con¬ 
cluded in my Anfwers to your Que¬ 
ries, that had you been pleafed to 
have dropt a Boat with your Direc¬ 
tions, to thofe Ships of your Divifion 
and mine, between you and me, to 
have attack’d the four mention’dShips 
of the Enemy, they would have for¬ 
ced them a-ltern for our coming up. 
And really, Sir, I cannot help will¬ 
ing, that you had been pleafed to have 
done fo, before you yourfelf began the 
Engagement ; for I think it coukl 
not have failed of anfweringthe Pur- 
pofe. It would have been at leaft a 
greatAggravation of thatMan'sCrime, 
who, after fuch a Dire&ion, ncglefted 
coming to your Affiftance. 

I could not make the Neptune go 
MKf 
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fafler a-head ; aBoat from me at the 
Diflance I was from thefe Ships, was 
flriving at what was out of my Reach. 
For you will be pleafed to conlider, 
that there is a wide Difference be¬ 
tween dropping a Boat a-flern, and 
fending a Boat a-head to Ships at fuch 
Diftances off, that were all under Sail; 
neither could I take upon me to di¬ 
rect your Divifion, that was much 

. nearer the Commander in Chief, than 
the Vice-Admiral. Befides, had it 
been neceffary for the Ships to have 
gone to Leeward of the Line with 
you, (efpecially as you have been pleaf¬ 
ed to make a Manufcript Addition to 
the firft Article of the Fighting-In- 
ftru&ions) I, that was bound to the 
Order myfelf, as much as any Captain, 
could not authorize and impower o- 
thers to break it. 

I would not willingly give Offence, 
or irritate Matters more ; but when I 

, am attack’d in fo violent a Manner, 
lo injurious to my Honour, and my 
conftant Pra&ice all my Life long ; 
you mufl give me Leave to wifh 
from my Soul, that you had a little 
more Patience before you engaged ; 
and fince the foie Dependence was 
on my Divifion, to have waited un¬ 
til the Line had been formed, and we 
had come up to clofe with you, a- 

greeable to the Mejfage which your 
Lieutenant brought me in the Morn¬ 
ing. 

I mufl be blind, Sir. if it could pof- 
fibly efcape my Obfervation ; neither 
indeed can any impartial Perfon help 
feeing it, that while I and my Divi¬ 
fion have been thus undefer vedly blam¬ 
ed, nothing by you, like Cenfure, has 
been imputed to the Center. It is 
notorious, that not above feven Sail 
,of the Enemy engaged (and probably 
a lefs Number) where there were ele¬ 
ven Ships in our Center, befides the 
Berwick and Kingjlon, in all thirteen 

v Ships, that from the Beginning had 
it in their Power to reach the Spanijh 
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Squadron, in what manner you had 
been pleafed to have directed. And 
furely, without any great Degree of 
national Vanity, thirteen Sail of Englijh 

Ships of War, fuch as thefe were, and 
under your Direfiion,Sir, were a match 
for feven Sail of Spanijh Ships ; at 
leaft to have kept, or forced a-flern. 
the four mentionedShips for our com¬ 
ing up, that could not poflibly fire a 
Gun to tear you to pieces, before the 
Time that you made the Signal /for 
the Fleet to give over Chace,and hal¬ 
ed down the Signals for the Line of 
Battle, and for engaging the Enemy. 

Your lafl Page, and the latter Part 
of the preceding one, are aRepetition 
of what has been already anlwered. 
But, however, give me Leave to afle. 
Sir, why you judged proper to hale 
down the Signal for the Line of Bat¬ 
tle, as well as that to engage the E- 
nemy, and made the Signal to give 
over Chace, if you did notexpeflme 
to fhorten Sail, and clap on a Wind, 
(as you yourfelf did) in Obedience to 
you the commanding Officer ? For I 
infill upon it once more, that I did not 
do it, until you commanded me by 
this Signal. To what Purpofe then. 
Sir, have you been pleafed to fay, 
* That I affifted you with my Judg- 
* ment, in doing what was not in my 
* Power to do, •viz., to go to theAffifl- 
4 ance of Rear-Admiral R-yf 

‘ yet would not affifl you, when it 
1 was abfolutely in my Power ? izfc'd 

I do not think it improper here to fay, 
that my Judgment, or Opinion was 
never afk’d. I have had a Proof from 
you, Sir, thefe two Years, that it was 
not worth a Summons, tho’ I had the 
Honour to bear his Majelly’s Flag ; 
yet I have always, even in the Day of 

Battle, been kept ignorant of your 
Defigns, more than many private 
Captains. 

I mulltakethe Liberty to tell you, 
that I have always affifted you to the 
utmoft of my Power, as Vice A—I; 

and 
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and if you have deprived yourfelf of 
my Affiftance, by your great Impati¬ 
ence, in never fuffering me to clofe 
with you, nor did not give me more 
Authority by proper Signals, I am no 
Ways anfwerable. 

It gives me Pain to repeat to you 
again, that I endeavoured my utmoft 
to hinder the four fternmofl Ships of 
theEnemy getting a-head, and I could 
not poffibly do more: Which Endea¬ 
vours, I do affirm, Hop’d thefe four 
Ships from getting near enough to 
attack the Namut\ till long after you 
made the Signal, to leave off Chace; 
and when they did fire upon you, it 
muff have been at the Clofe of Day, 
when foon after all Firing ceafed. 

It’s true. Sir, that you have my 
Anfwers to your Queries under my 
Hand, and you have now my Anf¬ 
wers to your Replies under my Hand; 
both which you may make whatUfe 
of you think proper ; knowing very 
well, that if you can take any Ad¬ 
vantage either in Defence of your own 
Conduft, or to arraign mine,that you 
will be fure to do it. And I fhall 
ihereforebe extremely careful in keep¬ 
ing your Queries, as well as your Re¬ 
plies to my Anfwers; which are both 
under your Hand, and a great Com¬ 
fort to me. 

To conclude. Sir, I take upon me 
to affirm, that it was neither in my 
Power, to prevent the four Ships of 
the Enemies geting a head, either by 
difabling them or obliging them to 
put afore it, unlefs you had, inftead 
of making the Signal to give over 
Chace, made the Signal for me and 
my Divifion to give Chace : And 
then. Sir, tho’ I could not have come 
up to difable them, yet I might have 
certainly kept them afore it, and my 
felf with my Divifion been jullified in 
breaking the Line of Battle, which 
Signal was then abroad. 

I mull not forget to add, that at 
leaft three of thefe four Ships did not 

reach the Fire-fhip ; I am fure the 
fternmoft did not fire one Shot at her; 
.fo that in Fatt they were no great 
Hinderance to the Real's being burnt, 
nor any to the Real's falling into yoar 
Hands ; becaufe you had left the 
Real, and made the Signal to giveo- 
ver Chace, before they came near e- 
nou'gh to attack the Namur. 

R-D L-K. 

Neptune, Mahon/firr^.Mar, 16,1743. 

Vice A-L-k\t Letter to the 

D- of N-LE. 

Neptune, off Mahon, Feb. 16, 17-ij. 
My L-D-, 

T is now become my Duty to take 
thefirfiOpportunity of acquainting 
your Grace, that on the 1 ith of 

February, the Day of the A£lion be¬ 
tween his Majelly’s Fleet and the 
Combined Fleets of France and Spain, 

that Mr. M-s, who had made the 
Signal for the Line of Battle in the 
Morning, and continued to keep it 
abroad,by whichMeansno Ship dared 
to break the Line, or give Battle in 
any other Order ; notwithllanding 
which, to my great Aftonifhment, 
without hinting to me theleaft Infor¬ 
mation of his Defign, or waiting un¬ 
til the Fleet had ffretched a-head, 
and clofed in the Line, he bore down 
the Marlborough upon the Spanijb 

Admiral, whofe Ship and Squadron 
were in the Rear oftheEnemy’s Line, 
and according to A-1 M-s's 
Difpofition of Battle, ought to have 
fallen to me and my Divifion. And 
what is equally furprifing, he attack’d 
the Enemy when I was a great Way 
a-ftern of him, ( with all the Sail I 
could fpread abroad. Confequently, 
my L-—d D—e, he deprived him- 
felf of myAffiftance by his great Im¬ 
patience, in not fuffering me to clofe 
with him, agreeahle toaMeffagefent- 
to me in the Morning by one of his 
Lieutenants. And although not a- 

bove 
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bove 7 Sail of the Enemy engaged, 
and the Admiral, from the Beginning 
of this Adlion, had it in his Power to 
order the following Ships to attack the 
Spanifi Squadron in what Manner he 
tho’t proper, viz.the Namur,Marlbo- 

rough, Norfolk, Dor Jet fire, Scmerfet, 

Ejjex,PrinceJfa, Dragon, Rupert,Royal 

Oak,Bedford,Bcrv:ick,ai\d Kingjlon, in 
all 13 Ships, i iof which compofed the 
Center of our Fleet ; yet as he has 
failed of his Attempt, in order to juf- 
tify himfelf, and to lay the Blame or 
Odium upon me,he has arraign’d me 
and my Divifion : Therefore, for 
his Majefty’s Information, and in my 
own Defence, I think it my indifpen- 
lable Duty to tranfinit to you what 
has paffed between us ; which are 
Letters, his Queries, and my Anf- 
wers ; his Replies to them, and my 
Rejoinder ; all which will ferve to 
fhew to your Grace, how much this 
Gentleman has injured me, and how 
neceffary it is that an Officer of my 
Rank and Service fhould be juftified, 
from fo violent and undeferved an 
Attack upon his Honour and Expe- 
j'ioncc. 

It does not yet become me to trou ¬ 
ble your Grace with farther Obser¬ 
vations, and Animadverfions on the 
Caufes of this Mifcarriage ; but that 
you may the better inform yourfelf, I 
have likewife taken the Liberty to 
fend you the Minutes of the Proceed¬ 
ings of the Fleet, from the Time that 
the Enemy failed out of Toulon,to the 
Time I was diredled to give over 
chacing them, fince which we have 
not feen them ; tho1 at that Time 
four of the Spanijb Squadron were 
difabled, and we had a very freffiGale 
of Wind, the Weather-Gage, and 
thereby they muft have given up their 
lameShips,particularly the Spanijh Ad¬ 
miral,. or given us Battle, when we 
had the Superiority of them at lead: 
by thofe four Ships difabled, and one 
already burnt. 
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Before I take Leave of yourGrace, 
I muft obferve, that altho’ there were 
many Signals made for the Lines of 
Battle a-head, and a-breaft ; yet, I 
affirm, there never was one formed, 
excepting that Evening we brought 
to, before the Enemy run from us. 

1 have only to add, that, accord¬ 
ing to the Cuftom of the Sea, the Day 
begins at 12 at Noon ; fo that the- 
ninth Day is the eighth, by which 
Evening and Morning make the Day. 

I am. 
My L—d D—e, 

Tour Grace's 

Truly Devoted, Humble Servant, 

R-d L-K. 
P S. I am forry I fhould havefo 

much Room to acquaint your Grace, 
that Mr. M—s, inftead of doing me 
the Juftice which is due to my Cha¬ 
racter, after fo violent an Attack, en¬ 
deavours to flop the Channel of all 
Correfpondence between your Grace 
and me, by keeping me entirely in 
the Dark, where any Ship is bound ; 
which has been the Caufe that you 
have not received this Packet as foon 
as you may have heard from him. So 
fevere is my Neceffity, that I am obli¬ 
ged to catch at all Opportunities of 
addreffing your Grace ; and, I hope, 
not too late to overtake him. 

Aden—/ M-ws Letter of Sufpenfon 

to Vice Adm—/ L—K.,the Evening 

after the Rejoinder vsas received. 

Namur, Mah. Harb. March 16,1743* 

SIR, 

Have received your Anfwers to 
my Replications to your Anfwers 
to the Queries I firft fent you ; I 

fhould not at prefent, had I Time> 
trouble you with any Reply to them, 
but fhall defer that till my Conduct 

fhall be enquired into at a Court- 
Martial. I fhall therefore content 
my felf, at this Time, with acquaint¬ 
ing you, that I do not think your 

Anfwers 
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Anfwers do, by any Means juftify 
your Conduct in the late Adion ; 
and for fear that his Majefty's Ser¬ 
vice ftiould fuffer for the future by 
your Mifcondud, I do, therefore, 
judge it is my indifpenfable Duty to 
order you home, where you will have 
Time to prepare yourfelf for your 
own Defence, and likewife to make 
good the many Negleds of Duty you 
charge me with having been guilty of. 
You are therefore hereby direded and 
required, forthwith to repair on board 
his Majefty’s Ship the<Srt///Z-*?y,whofe 
Commander will have my Orders to 
proceed diredly with you to England: 

And I do hereby fufpend you from 
all further Authority in his Majefty’s 
Fleet, ’till his Majefty's Pleafure ftiall 
be known. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour mofi Humble Servant, 

T- M-ws. 
To R-d L-k, Efq^kc. 

Vice Adm—/ L-k's Anfwer im¬ 

mediately upon receiving the Order 

of Sufpenfion. 

Neptune, Mahon Harbour, March 
16, 1743, at Night. 

SIR, 

ITH Pleafure I have received 
your Order of Sufpenfion, 

have taken down my Flag ; and am, 
SIR, 

Your tnojl Obedient, Humble Servant, 
R-d L-r-K. 

To the Honourable A-/ M-s. 

A Copy of a Letter from on board 
the Namur, dated at Sea the 12th 

of February, 1743. 

THE French and Spanilh Fleets 

• failed out of Toulon, as did 

A—/ M—s with his Britannick Ma- 

jefiys Fleet from Hi erics Bay, ft ending 

to wards the Enemy; but could, not come 

up with them that Night. 'The nth 

in the Morning, we made a Signal for 

the Line abreafi. A—/ M—S, and 

his Squadron, foodfor the Centre of the 

French Fleet ; but finding he could not 

come up with them to engage, the Admi¬ 

ral bore dovsn to the Spanifti Squadron, 

and at half pafi Twelve the Namur 
voas along -fide the Real of 114 Guns, 

and 1300 Men. At this Time we were 

within Pifiol-Shot of him. Then the 

Admiral ordered us to begin, which was 

done accordingly by a Gun from our 

Quarter-Deck ; the Real returned it 

with a whole Broadfide ; fo at it we 

went, with Courage and Refolution. 

The Marlborough was our Second, com¬ 

manded by Captain Cornwall, who be¬ 

haved like a great and good Man, 'till 

an unfortunate Shot took of both hit 

Legs ; foon after which the Enemy fhot 

away his Main and Mizen Majis, and 

by the Fall of thefe, that unfortunate 

and brave Gentleman') Death was 

compleated. The Lieutenants fought as 

bravely aft awards, the firfi of which 

foon lofi his Asm. The Spanifti Admi¬ 

ral was feconded by the St. Ifabella, a 

64 Gun Ship, andfupported by fix more 

Spanifh Ships ; who kept all a conti¬ 

nual Fire on the Namur and Marlbo¬ 
rough, during mofipart of the Engage¬ 

ment, which lafiednear fix Hours. ITe 

at this Time had our Squadron to the 

Windward of the Enemy, and about one 

Mile and half Difiance. The Admiral 

feeing that his Majefiy's Ships the Dor- 
fetfhire, EiTex, Royal Oak and Ru¬ 
pert, did not bear down to his AJJifi- 

ance, fent his Boat on board the Dor- 
fetftiire, to order them to bear down, 

and engage the Emmy ; but her Cap¬ 

tain did not think pi iper. The fame 

Boat called on board the E. and defircd 

them likewife ; but the C. had lately 

married a hand fame Wife at Mahon, 
and could not come ; neither did any of 

the refi, bnt bravely flood the Battle 

at that Difiance. Had they come down 

to our AJJ’fiance, we mufi unavoidably 

have defray'd mo ft of the Spani/hF/W/, 

:'7 
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if not all j and fhould have been able 

to have given a good Account of the 

French. At Three o' Clock the Ad¬ 

miral made a Signal for the Anne Gal¬ 

ley Firejhip to bear down to the Real, 
in order to board her, and burn her ; 

but as (he came near the Real, the E- 

nemy turned her Gnus at h<r and 

when (he v:as within a Cable's Length 
*/ cj 

of the Real, Captain Mackey fet fre. 

As foon as the Real faw her on fre, 

they poured into her Bows a Number of 

Shot, which immediately funk her ; 
when Jhe funk, Jhe was not her Length 

from the Real, and vsent down all in 

a Blaze There voas lof in her Cap¬ 

tain Mackey, his Lieutenant, and Gun¬ 

ner. IVe at this time lay right a-head 

of the Enemy, with all our Rigging, 

Mafts, and Yards fhot to pieces, and 

could not get the Ship about to afffi the 

Marlborough, except our Stern Chace- 

Guns, which we kept playing warmly 

on the Real ; but all this Lime we 

foood the Fire of fx of our Enemies, 

raking us fore and aft, and thofe noble 

Captains of the Ships before-mentioned 
never came to our AJJiftanct ; but 1 
hope will meet with 'Jufice. 

The Honour of the Britifh Nation 

fuffered much this day, by the Behavi¬ 

our of the Commanders. I won't fay 

it was Cowardice, or Treachery ; but 

I leave that to the World to judge. 

Adm—/ R—wl—y, in the Barfleur, 
engaged the French Admiral, and o- 

bliged him to run. The Barfleur was 

feconded by the PrincefsCarolina, which 

behaved very well j as did four or five 

more, which is the mofi I can fay. We 

took one Spanilh Ship of 64 Guns, and 

burnt her ; her Mafts were allJhot a- 

way, and her Hull all to pieces. We 

loft in the Namur about 25 Men, and 

near 50 wounded; among which is our 

Captain Ruflel, who loft his Arm clofe 

to his Body, but is likely to do well ; 

the Marlborough had 40 killed and 100 
wounded. What the reft loft, I cannot 

tell. French ^Spaniards con- 
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fifted of 28 Sail of the Line, aud 7 Fri- 

gats, Firejhips, Sec. Ours confifted of 

28 Sail of the Line, 10 Frigats and 2 

Firejhips. 

Here you have aLift of the Ships that 

engaged *, Namur, Norfolk,,[bravely] 

as did the Marlborough, Somerfet, 
Berwick and Barfleur *-the Prin- 
cefla,Bedford,<?«v/Dorfetfhire (badly). 
It may be obferved, 1 have faid nothing 

of A-/ L-k, nor of his Divi- 

fion ; and as I can't fay any thing in 

that Admiral's Favour, 1 chufe to be 

filcnt ; but certain it is they did net 

engage. We faw theEnemy next Morn¬ 

ing at a great Diftance ; they run a- 

way as faft as they could, and being all 

cleanS hips had the He els of us much. We 

are now in the Gulf of Lyons cruizing 

to get Intelligence of them. Nothing 

could behave finer than the Admiral, 

who expofedhimfelf all theTime of Adii- 

on,on the Arm-Cheft,Quarter-Deck, and 

Round Houfe. Captain P-s, of the 

Dunkirk, is fufpended ; as I hope a 

great many more will foon be. The 

Marlborough is at Mahon, fo bad\ 

that Jhe will not come out thefe four 

Months ; the reft of the Fleet will be 
out in four Days. 

From the Daily Advertiser, Lon¬ 
don, March 20, 1744-5. 

Reflections on the Mutability 

of Fortune. 

----— Dicique beatus 

Ante obi turn nemo, fupremaque funera. 

( debet.. 

Think it is univerfally allowed, 
that nothing can add a greater 

Weight to any Afflidion incidental to 
Humanity, than to refled, that one 
has formerly been in a Situation, 

* The Admiral's of the zgth Fe¬ 
bruary, printed in the Gazette, fays, 

that the Somerfet, Princelfa, Dragon, 
Bedford, Kingflon, and Berwick, en¬ 

gaged the Spaniards a-head, 
which 
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which feemed to promife an abfolute 
Impolfibility of being ever tubjeCt 
to fuch an Evil. The Recollection 
of any pall Enjoyment is always an 
Aggravation of the Pain we endure 
at prefent. And as theconftantViciffi- 
tude of humanAfFairs leaves the moll 
BourilhingFortune in perpetual Dread 
of itsReverfe,a Reverfe more dreadful 
from the more promifing AfpeCt of 
its prefent Appearance ! it is impof- 
frble to pronounce any Man complete¬ 
ly happy (however he may be now 
dillinguilhed by Succefs and Honour) 
before the Conclufion of his Life, the 
final Period of his Exillence here. 

An unlucky Cloud may overcall 
the very Eve of Age ! SomefatalCa- 
taftrophe may overtake a Man in his 
laft Scene of Life i We need not 
raife up the Pompeys and the Ctrfars 

from the Dead, nor difburb the Alhes 
of Men lefsantient, but as well knows 
as they, to evince this Truth. The 
experienced Author of that inftru&ive 
Satire, from whence I took the Sen¬ 
tence which hands at the Head of 
this Paper, has fupplied us with fome 
memorable Inhances which preceded 
his Time. We ourfelves can re¬ 
member many, and recoiled more, 
which come nearer to our own Days. 
I fhall name, and only name, a Be- 

Pizarius and a Bacon ; I may add a 
Raltigh and a Buckingham ; Charac¬ 
ters indeed extremely different, but all 
confplring to confirm the Truth of 
that Affertion. 

If that unfortunate Prince, whofe 
protraded Troubles, and unprece¬ 
dented Death, fill up the blackell 
Page in Englilh Story, had ended 
his Reign before the Opening of that 
melancholly Scene, fucceeding Ge¬ 
nerations might have called him 
blelfed. 

And if the Life of a Princefs, who 
inherited from him ( let the Rcfledi- 
on fall on any Head but hers, 
whofe Sovereignty, and whofe Sex, 
aliould fccure her from Infult ) 

had not been pvolonged beyond her 
Wars, fhe had left behind her an un- 
blemilhed Name, and the brightell 
Reign, for the Term of its Duration, 
that had ever been recorded in Bri- 
tifh Annals. 

In Ihort, one need but call a curf- 
ory Eye over the publick and private 
Revolutions of the World, to fee the 
rapid Mutability of Fortune ; how 
it is perpetually fhifting the Scene in 
every Circumitance and Degree of 
Life. 

To fee the intire Enjoyment of 
Health overcome by Sicknefs and In¬ 
firmity; the moll exalted Underfland- 
ing clouded with Diftradion, or loll 
in Dotage ; Perfons who have been 
fitting in the full Blaze of Honour, in 
an Inilant covered with indelible Ig¬ 
nominy ; fome pleading their Caufe 
as Criminals, before that very Bench 
where they once fat as Judges; Con¬ 
querors call down into Captivity, and 
Princes hurled headlong from their 
Thrones into Prifons, or into Exile ! 

In all thefe Cafes, the Mifery that 
is fullered is made lefs tolerable by 
an unavoidable Comparifon with the 
more pleafing Circumllances which 
preceded it; fo that a Man can never 
be denominated truly happy till he has 
perfevered in one conllant Tenor of 
Adion and Succefs through the whole 
of Life : But few are the Characters 
that are chequered with no Shade ! 
Few are the Lives that have prefer- 
ved oneColour from their Commence¬ 
ment to their Conclufion. 

That great Perfon *, who has now 
w'ound up his lalt Thread of Life, 
who has juft finifh’d his Courfe, and 
completed his Race of Glory, was 
one of thofe happy F'ew whofe letting 
Rays were, at lead, as glorious as 
thofe of his firfl Appearance. 

That favourite Son of Nature and 
of Fortune ! endow’d with every in- 

* Robert, Earl of OrJarJ. 
ternai 
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ternal Difpofition, and bleffed with 
every outward Circumftance, which 
were capable of promoting his own 
Happinefs, or the common Good. 

It is beyond the Defign of thefe 
fhort Reflections (which were not in¬ 
tended as a Monument to his Hon¬ 
our, but as a pleafing Speculation to 
myfelfy to enter upon an accurate 
Difcuflion of any Part of that glori¬ 
ous Life ! 

His public TranfaCtions will here¬ 
after be recorded with Aflonifhment, 
and read with Rapture. And thofe 
who have had the Happinefs of a 
nearer View into his Retirement, will 
recoiled, with a melancholly Plea- 
fure, the eafy Entertainment of his 
moil private Hours. 

I fhall confine myfelf to that one 
general Obfervation which firft led 
me into this Train of Thought : 
That taking in the whole of his Ex- 
iftence here at one View, and confi- 
dering this Point of Time as the Ter¬ 
mination of it, he feems to have been 
as completely bleffed as Humanity is 
capable of being on Earth : That 
whatever Lofs the Public, or his own 
private Friends, may fuftain by the 
Death of one fo valuable to both, 
yet every Man, who truly loved him, 
may confole himfelf with this Con- 
fideration. That how unfortunate fo- 
ever his Death may be to others, it 
muft be allowed to have been moft 
glorious to himfelf; glorious to an 
uncommon Degree, to feefuch a Life 
preferve its Tenor to the End : No 
Variation of Principle ; no Dimi¬ 
nution of Honour ; not theleaft ob- 
fervable Inequality of Temper. 

His Life was of a Piece ! a Con- 
fiftency and Uniformity of ConduCt 
and Succefs ran from one End of it 
to the other, as if Heaven had inten¬ 
ded him for a Pattern of fuccefsful 
Refolution to a moft fluctuating and 
irrefolute Age. 

His great political Principle was 
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Love of Liberty. His firft Struggle 
was for Liberty, and he ftruggled 
with Succefs. Nor did his Patriotifna 
fink in hisPlace,the commonBurying- 
place of modern Patriots. He con¬ 
tinued to maintain thofe very Princi¬ 
ples in the Service of two fucceflive 
Kings,which he had begun to defend 
in Oppofitionto twodefigningStatef- 
men, to the eternal Honour of his 
Royal Mafters Reign, and of his 
faithful Miniftry: It muft be owned, 
that the People of England have at 
no Time enjoyed a fuller Scope of 
every Liberty, even to the Border of 
its bad Extreme. 

His Succefs too was as invariable 
as his Principles. He flood for twen¬ 
ty Years together (an Inftance unpa¬ 
rallelled in any Hiftory) the moft for¬ 
midable Oppofition that was ever 
known. In fucceffive repeated Skir- 
mifhes and Engagements, he trium¬ 
phed without Infolence, and was at 
laft defeated without DejeCtion. That 
which was confidered as his Over¬ 
throw, was, in FaCl,the univerfal E- 
ftablifhment of his Fame, and the in¬ 
tire Confufion of his perfonal Anta- 
gonifts. I will not rake up a dying 
Fire, nor think of heightening that 
Character by Comparifon, which 
needs no Foil to fhew it to Advan¬ 
tage. The Refult of a Committee 
appointed to infpeCl his ConduCt, the. 
conftant Attachment to his Perfon af¬ 
ter his Recefs from public Bufinefs, 
and the RefpeCt which has been paid 
even to his Death-bed, are fuch a- 
mazing Inftances of continued Hon¬ 
our as no paft Age has feen, and as 
the future will fcarce believe. 

To crown all, that Equanimity, 
that undifturbedCompofure of Mind, 
which eafed every publick Care, and 
fweetened every private Joy, was in 
him uninterrupted to the laft. It was 
the beft Medicine in his Sicknefs, the 
powerful Cordial that fupported him 
under the^ Decay of Nature } from 

P p “ hence 
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hence he drew frefh Refources of 
Comfort in thofe trying Hours, when 
every external Afiiftance fails. When 
he faw Death before him, he feemed 
to meet it, as he was ufed to meet 
thofe who threatened to purfue him 
to it, with an artlefs Smile. That 
Serenity, that Intrepidity of Soul 
(which is the Effedt and Ornament of 
Integrity) was the Conclufion of his 
prefent Happinefs, and a pleafmg 
Prelude to Futurity. 

What more can be wife’d for by 
Man, or bellow’d by Heaven ! What 
can thofe who fucceedhim in his Ho¬ 
nours, or emulate his Condudl, wife 
more for themfelves, than that they 
may die the Death of this great, this 
happy Man, and that their latter End 
may be like His. 

On the Nature of the Spleen. 

THE Spleen, as it is called in the 
Men ; or the Vapours, when it 

feizes the Spirits of the Ladies, is a 
tyrannical Difeafe which in Defiance 
of Reef on rules us by Fancy ; for tho’ 
this painful Folly of the Mind is ob¬ 
vious to common Senfe, yettheftron- 
geft Reafon cannot avail again!! it. 
What is llrange,this Diftemper makes 
us Tick without a Difeafe ; fearful 
without Danger, and angry without 
Provocation: We feelTortureswhere 
there is nothing to give us Pain, and 
are ready to die with Terrors where 
there is nothing to give us Fear. To 
arm ourfelves with Reafon, and pre¬ 
tend to remove it with Argument, is 
only having Recourfe to a Remedy 
which will heighten the Diftemper : 
Refie&ion makes it rage ; and the 
more ferious we think, we add the 
more dangerous Fuel to it. 

When any one labours under the 
ftrong Influence of this Malady, I 
cannot think that even a rigorous 
Application to Religion (fo proper in 

all other Cafes) is then advifeable ; 
fince it is the Nature of it to fill the 
Head with Scepticifm, Free-thinking 

and Defpair. How many Volumes of 
the T-Is of feanral Ages have 
been compos’d through the Infpira- 

tion of the Spleen. 

In different Conftitutions this hu¬ 
morous Diftemper differently prevails, 
but wherever it has taken Poifeffion, it 
is furprizing how a mere Trifle will 
inflame it. I have known a Gentle¬ 
man of admirable Senfe put into a 
greater Paflion to fee a Spider kill’d, 
than he would have been at theDeath 
of the fineft Horfe in his Stable. I 
could mention anOfficer in theArmy, 
who by the Power of this fame Spleen 

demonftrated to himfelf that he no 
longer exifted in a humane Species, but 
was metamorphos’d into a China far. 

Another melancholy old Gentleman in 
the Town often fancies himfelf tranf- 
muted into a fmoaking Pidgeon-Pye ; 

in this Frenzy he looks on all Man¬ 
kind as Enemies, and flies from them 
as from favage Cannibals ; his IVift, 

his Brother or Children,whenever they 
approach, he imagines are come to 
eat him ; he expoftulates with them, 
and urges the Barbarity it would be 
for them to make a Dinner of him, 
who was of the fame Blood and the 
fame Flefh : Thus he continues fear¬ 
ing every Moment to be cut up, till 
his Fit wears off and his Senfes again 
return- 

To conclude, I cannot but think it 
oppofite to Good-Nature to be angry 
at the Splenetick : His Reafon is im¬ 
pended by his Diftemper, and while 
he bites his Lips and Nails he re¬ 
venges himfelf upon himfelf \ 

Animadversions on the AfftClation 

of ill-fuittd Characters among the 

Female Sex. 

EACH 
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EACH Sex has its diftinguifliing 
CharaCteriftick, and if the fair 

Bex can with Juftice ( as certainly 
they may) brand a Man with the 
Name of a Coit-Quean, if he in¬ 
vades a certain Female Detail, which 
is their Prerogative ; may not 
we retort upon them, when, laying 
afide their natural Characters, they 
affume thofe which are appropriated 
to us ? The Delicacy of their Tex¬ 
ture, and the Strength of ours ; the 
Beauty of their Form, and the Coarfe- 
nefs of ours ; fufficiently indicate the 
refpeCtive Vocations. Was Hercules 

ridiculous and contemptible with his 
Diftaff ? Omphale would not have 
been lefs fo at a Review, or a Coun¬ 
cil-Board. Women are not form’d 
for great Cares themfelves, but to 
footh and foften ours; their Tender- 
nefs is the proper Reward of our 
Toils for their Prefervation ; and the 
Eafe and Chearfulnefs of their Con- 
verfation, our defirable I etreat from 
Study and Bufinefs. T iey are con¬ 
fined within the narrr w Limits of 
Domeftick Offices, and when they 
flray beyond them, they move ex- 
centrically, and confequently without 
Grace. 

Agrippina would appear learned, 
and has read juft enough of allThings, 
without comprehending any one, to 
make her talk abfurdly upon every 
Thing. She looks upon the Art of 
Pleafmg as her Matter-piece, but 
miftakes the Means fo much, that her 
Flattery is too grofs for Self-love to 
fwallow, fo that the thocks thofe the 
would gain. 

Sydaria had Beauty enough to have 
excus’d (while young) her want of 
common Senfe. But the fcorn’d the 
precarious Triumphs of Beauty. She 
would only conquer by the Charms 
of her Mind. A Union of Hearts, 

v a Delicacy of Sentiments, a mental 
Adoration, or a Sort of tender Quiet- 
ifm, were what the long fought for, 

and never found. Thus Nature 
ftruggled with Sentiment till the was 
45, but then got the better of it to 
fuch a Degree, that the made very 
advantageous Propofals to an /—-Jb 

Enfign of 21 : Equally ridiculous in 
her Age and in her Youth ! 

Canidia, wither’d by Age, and 
ffiatter’d by Infirmities, totters under 
the Load of her mifplaced Orna¬ 
ments ; and her Drefs varies accor¬ 
ding to the fretheft Advices from 
Paris, inftead of conforming itfelf (as 
it ought) to the Directions of her 
Undertaker. Her Mind, as weak 
as her Body, is as abfurdly adorn’d ; 
the talks Politicks and Metaphyficks, 
mangles the Terms of each, and, if 
there be Senfe in either, moft infalli¬ 
bly puzzles it. 

I lhall not enter into an Examina¬ 
tion of the letfer Affectations (moft 
of them are pardonable, and many 
of ’em are pretty, if their Owners 
are fo) but confine my Animadverfi- 
ons to the Affectation of ill-fuited 
Characters ; for I would by no Means 
deprive my fair Countrywomen of 
their genteel little Terrors, Antipa¬ 
thies, and AffeCtions. The alternate 
Panicks of Thieves, Spiders, Ghofts, 
and Thunder, are allowable to Youth 
and Beauty, provided they don’t fur- 
vive them. But what I mean is, to 
prevail with ’em to aft their own na¬ 
tural Parts, and not other Peoples; 

and to convince ’em, that even their 
own Imperfections will become them 
better than the borrowed Perfections 
of others. 

ShouldTomeLady of Spirit alkwhat 
Province I leave to their Sex ! I an- 
fwer, that I leave them whatever has 
not been peculiarly affign’d byNature 
to ours. I leave ’em a mightyEmpire, 
Love. There they reign abfolute, 
and by unqueftion’d Right, while 
Beauty fupports their Throne. They 
have all the Talents requifite for that 
foft Empire, and the ableft of our Sex 

cannot 
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cannot contend with ’em in the pro¬ 
found Knowledge and Conduct of 
thofe Arcana. 

I confefs, one has read of Ladies 
fuch as S emir amis, Tbahflris, &C. who 
have made very confiderable Figures 
in the moft heroick and manly Parts 
of Life ; but confidering the great 
Antiquity of thofe Hiftories, and 
how much they are mixt up with 
Fables, one is at Liberty to queftion 
either the Fads, or the Sex. Befides 
that, the moft ingenious and erudite 
Conrad Wolfgang Laboriofus Nugator, 

of Hall in Saxony, has prov’d in the 
14th Volume, Page 2891, of his 
learned Treatife De Hermaphroditis, 

That all the reputed Female Heroes 
of Antiquity were of this Epicene 
Species, though out of Regard to the 
fair and modeft Part of my Readers, 
I dare not quote the feveral Fads and 
Reafonings with which he fupports 
this Aflertion ; and as for the Hero¬ 
ines of modern Date, we have more 
than Sufpicions of their being at leaft 
of the Epicene Gender. 

How amiable may a Woman be, 
what a Comfort and Delight to her 
Acquaintance, her Friends, her Re¬ 
lations, her Lover, or her Hu/band, 
in keeping ftridly within her Cha- 
rader 1 She adorns all Female Vir¬ 
tues with native Female Softriefs. 
Women, while untainted by Affeda- 
tion, have a natural Chearfulnefs of 
Mind, Tendernefs and Benignity of 
Heart, which juftly endears them 
to us, either to animate our Joys, or 
footh our Sorrows; but how are they 
changed, and how Ihocking do they 
become, when the Rage of Ambition, 
or the Pride of Learning, agitates 
and fwells thofe Breads, where only 
Love, Friendftiip, and tender Care 
Ihould dwell ? 

Let Fla'via be their Model, who 
though fhe could fupport any Cha- 
ruder, afl'umes none ; never mifled 
by f ancy or Vanity, but guided fin- 

gly by Reafon, whatever fhe fays or 
does, is the manifeft Refult of a hap¬ 
py Nature, and a good Underftand- 
ing. Though fhe thinks and fpeaks 
as a Man would do, ftill it is as a 
Woman fhould do ; fhe effeminates 
(if I may ufe the Exprellion) whate¬ 
ver fhe fays, and gives all the Graces 
of her own Sex to the S rength of 
ours ; fhe is well bred without the 
troublefome Ceremonies, and frivo¬ 
lous Forms of thofe who only affed 
to be fo. Womens Beauty, like 
Mens Wit, is generally fatal to the 
Owners, unlefs direded by a Judg¬ 
ment which feldom accompanies a 
great Degree of either ; her Beauty 
feems but the proper and decent 
Lodging for fuch a Mind ; fhe knows 
the true Value of it, and far from 
thinking that it authorizes Imperti¬ 
nence and Coquetry, it redoubles her 
Care to avoid thole Errors that are 
its ufual Attendants. 

Education, and the Power of Love. 

HELL, the Lurkijh Traveller, 
to Ofmyn, Governour of the 

Royal Pages at the Seraglio, writes 
thus: The forming of Youth is one 
of the moft difficult Talks in the 
Univerfe, and requires the greateft 
Delicacy and Strength of Mind to 
perform it as it ought. In the Be¬ 
ginning ’tis exceedingly hard to pry 
into the Souls of Youth, and difeover 
the particular Bent of Genius in 
each ; not to fay that the Dawn of 
Genius is often as flattering as the 
Serenity of an April Morning, or 
the Bloom of a forward Flower, feen 
and admir’d one Moment, and loft in 
the next : Hence many a furprizing 
Boy has made a worthlefs Man. 
Befides, the Tyranny of Cuftom in 
the prefent Laws of Education is 
againft us, and the wifeft Innovation 
is too often the Ruin of the Inventor. 

Youth at prefent are taught rather 
Words 
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Words than Things, and the firft 
Principles they imbibe are rather 
Prejudices than Truths, which 'tis 
the Bufmefs of their advanc’d Years 
to unlearn. We ftruggle with per¬ 
plex’d Syftems in our Childhood, 
that the oldeft and wifeft Heads can¬ 
not explain. Simple Truths are 
eafier to be underftood, and no 
doubt they will be infinitely more 
fei viceable. What I mean by fimple 
Truth is this : To honour the eternal 
and immutable Firft Caufe, and prefer 
their Country to all human Confide- 
rations ; to be friendly and beneficent 
to all, and love themfelves with De¬ 
cency and Propriety, fo as to covet 
only what tends to Glory, and avoid 
whatever is bafe or infamous. 

But fuppofe thou wert lucky e- 
nough to have none but ingenuous 
Minds under thy Tuition, and thro' 
thy fublime Di&ates, they had at¬ 
tain’d the higheft Excellencies that 
their Youth and Capacities were ca¬ 
pable of; yet even then the hardeft 
Part of the Toil is ftill behind. ’Tis 
eafier to make Men wife than honeft, 
and Paffion begins its Reign, where 
Ignorance and Folly end theirs. The 
Lybian Lion is as eafily tam’d as the 
mad Defire of Pleafure, and Precept 
is of little Effect where the Ear is 
deaf and the Judgment blind. Some 
Paffions perhaps may be tam’d, or al¬ 
ter’d into Virtues: But • what wilt 
thou do with Love, which enters 
into every Heart, and blends itfelf 
with every Conftitution ? It promifes 
the moft Pleafure, and tho’ attended 
with Pain, we had rather bear it than 
be cur’d. Here thou wilt find all 
thy Knowledge fruitleft, and all thy 
Caution vain. One fine Woman 
will undo in a Moment all the Toil 
of thy Life, and thy Pupil will pre¬ 
fer a Smile from her to all his Repu¬ 
tation. To this Purpofe is the Story 
of the Santon Selym in Arabia Fe¬ 

lix ; who being blefs'd with a fublime 

3° 5 
Capacity, and diligently purfuing the 
Study of the Sciences, before he was 
quite 18, furpafs’d the wifeft of his 
Mafters. He feem’d wholly devoted 
to Study, and fond of no other Joy 
but that of Wifdom and Virtue. He 
withdrew from the World at once in 
the Prime of his Youth, made aCave 
in the Edge of a moft delightful Val¬ 
ley his Retreat, lived on the Fruits of 
the Earth, and drank the living Wa¬ 
ter of the Rock. Here he was rapt 
in Contemplation, and hisFame being 
fpread thro’ the neighbouring Pro¬ 
vinces, he was vifited, coniulted, 
and almoft ador’d by the Inhabitants 
of all. Several of the Princes endea¬ 
vour’d to draw him from his Defart 
by large and fplendid Offers, but to 
no Purpofe ; he was Proof againfl 
them all. Thus he was the Admira¬ 
tion and Wonder of the Eafl. But 
once as he was ruminating on the 
moft abftra&ed Points, a young beau¬ 
tiful Shepherdefs happen’d to pafs by 
his Cave, and for the firft Time di¬ 
verted his Attention ; the Girl pafs’d 
carelefly on, and he remain’d per¬ 
plex’d and confus’d, wondering at the 
Occafion. Thus he continued till 
the Morning, when the Shepherdefs 
return’d, and he became totally ena¬ 
mour’d with her. His Books were 
from that Moment negledted, he de- 
fpis’d Study, hated Knowledge, and 
lov'd Solitude only becaufe it was fa¬ 
vourable to Love. Hefung his God- 
defs Songs of his own compofing, 
and learn’d to play upon the Arabian 

Flute to entertain her. He faw him- 
felf fall from Honour to Ignominy at 
once ; but happy ftill in the Smiles 
of his Milfrefs, hefacrific’d his Glory 
to his Paffion, and laugh’d at the 
Cenfure of the World. N. B. "This 

<was falling from one Extreme into ano¬ 

ther ; for certainly *virtuous or conjugal 

Love is very conffont nvith the juf 

Purfuit of Wifdom and Virtue. 

The 



306 Governour Clinton’s SPEECH 

The SPEECH of His Excellency 

George Clinton, Efq\ to the 

Council, and General Ajfembly of the 

Colony of New-York. 

Gentlemen of the Council, and the 
General Afiembly, 
OON after my Arrival here, His 

Majefy's Pleafure was fgnifed to 

me, “ That IJhould employ the mof ef¬ 
fectual Means for putting this Pro- 

vince into the belt Pofture of De- 

fence, that fbould be pofiible, and be 

** confiatitly upon my Guard, ogainf 

“ any Surprize, from any Quarter 

t( whatfoever." And upon the Com¬ 

mencement of the French W ar, I re¬ 

ceived His Majefy's Commands, “ That 

IJhould immediately put the Province 

44 into a Pof ure of Defctice, and have 

lt theForces here in fuch aCondition, as 

xt to be able,not only to repel the French 
44 Forces, if they Jhould attack us ; 
44 but likewife, if it Jhould become ne- 

44 cejfaty, to attack them.” 
In order to put the Province into a 

proper P of ure of Defence, it is necef- 

fary that fuch other Fortifications be 

ereCled about this City, with all pofii- 
ble Difpatch, as may be Jujficient to en¬ 

able us to repel any Force that may 
attack us on this Quarter : For this 

Phrpofc, a firong Battery of tvsenty 

Guns at the Eajl End of the Town in 

the Harbour, and fome other Batteries 

in other Parts of the City, Jhould be 

forthwith ertClcd ; of which 1 veill 

dire hi Plans to be laid before you. 'Tis 

worth conf dering, whether, as Flatters 

are now circumjianced, this City may 

not probably Jhare a confderable Part 

of the War. 

All due Attention Jhould be given, 

with Rtgard to the effectual Security 

of our Northern Frontiers : To anfwer 

this End, tv:o firong Forts Jhould be built 

in our Indian Countries,/# convenient 

Places to be ajfigned", a fujjicitntNum¬ 

ber of Out-Scouts Jhould be confiantly 

kept on Foot, to watch and give Intel¬ 

ligence of the Motions of the Enemy ; 

and, above all, there Jhould be the 

utmofi Care, and the mof prudent Steps 

taken, to fat our Indians into terfed 

good Temper, that we ?nay prejerve 

their Dependence on the Britifh Interelt, 
and confirm them in their Fidelity to 

his Majtfiy ; which thro' the Artifices 

and Intrigues of a fubtle Enemy, ’tis to 

be fufpecied, is, at this Time, fomewhat 

fhaken. My Duty to his Majejly, and 

Regard for the People under my Govern¬ 

ment, oblige tne to prej's thefe Things 

mofi earnefily upon you. 

As a?i Expedition has been fet on 

Foot by the Government of the Mafia - 

chufetts-Bay, againfi Cape-Breton, 
and is now carrying on, in Conjunction 

with a Posportion of Men and Shipping 

from the neighbouring Colonies, with the 

entire Approbation of his Majefiy, and 

under the Countenance and Protection of 

his Royal Fleet ; I have received a 

Letter from His Grace the Duke of 
Newcaftle, dated^dn January lafi, 

wherein it is intimated, “ That his 

“ Majefiy having thought it necejfary, 

44 for the Security oj' the Colonies in 

44 North America, and particularly of 

44 the Province o/'Nova Scotia {which 

44 had been [then] already invaded by 

44 the French, and upon which there 

44 was Reafon to apprehend, that they 

44 would early in the Spring, renew 

44 their Attempts by the Attack of An- 
“ napolis-Royal, ) to tmploy Juch a 

44 Strength of Ships of War in thofe 

44 Seas, under the Command oj' Com- 
44 modore Warren, as might be J'uf- 

44 ficient to proted the Jaid Province, 

“ and the other neighbouring Colonies 

44 in North America, and the Trade 

44 and Fijhery of his Majefy's Subjects 

“ in thofe Parts ; an l might aljo, as 

44 Occafion Jhouldojftr, attack anddif- 
“ trefs the Enemy in their Settlements, 
44 and annoy their Fijhery andCcmmtrer, 

44 His Grace had his Majefy's Com- 

44 mands, to fignify to me his Pleajure, 

44 That if Mr. Warren Jhould apply 
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to me for Afffance, either o/'Men, to thcFavour oft heir Royal Mailer,^ 
Provinons or Shipping,/;? enable h:m a 'vigorous Profecution of a Matter of 

to pi octed, either to the Relief end fo great Confcquence to us,andwhich his 

Succour of Annapolis-Royal, or of Majefy has thought ft to efpoufe ; nor 

let them, unajffed by us, reap the 

Glory of a Conquef fo conf deraile j. 

and it be faidy they have in vain folli- 

cited us3 to become Partakers with them. 

I have very lately received Letters 

from Mr. Shirley and Mr. Warren on 

this Head, in Purfuance of that from 

his Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, laf 

mentioned, <ivherein they are very im- 

any other of his Majefy's Forts 

“ SettlementSy or for making any At¬ 
tempts upon the Enemy, IJhould, in 
all fuch Cafes, be aiding andafifing 

to him, in the moft effectual Manner. 
Governour Shirley, upon commu¬ 

nicating to me in January laf, a Scheme 

for the Attack of the Town and For- 

trejfes of Louifbourg, wrote to me in 

a 
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the mof prejfng Terms, to ufe my bef portunate with me in their Application, 
Endeavours, that this ProvinceJhould 

fumifh their full Quota, or Proportion 
of Men and Shipping, to join them in 

this important Enterprize ; not doubt¬ 

ing but v:e Jhould be fcnfble,how agree¬ 

able fuch a Conduct would be to the In¬ 

tention of the Royal InJiruShons concern¬ 

ing fuch like Cafes, and how much the 

Sui efs of thisExpcdition would advance 

his Majefy's Service, the Interef of the 

Britijh Dominions in general, and of all 

the Northern Colonies in particular. 

Hovj far Divine Providence has 

already favour'd this Undertaking, we 

may judge from theSuccefs of it hitherto: 

The New-England Forces, immediately 

after landing upon the If and, having 

taken Pofejfon of the mof confdcrable 

Battery, which, at their Approach, 

was defer ted by the Enemy voith Pre¬ 

cipitation ; and one of their 64 Gun 

For the Afffance of this Govern¬ 

ment in the immediate Raifng 

fome Troops for fupporting this Ex¬ 

pedition, and fuch a Number of Sea¬ 

men, in order to man the French 
Ship, (intended alfo to be employed in 

this Service) andfuch Quantity of 

Provifons, as we can procure, to 

be fent them to CapeBreton, with the 

greateft Difpatch ; that they may be 

“ enabled to vdthfand any Force the 

* ‘ Enemy may fend to the Relief of that 

“ Garrifon. 

Thefe are Matters of fuch high Con¬ 

cernment to us, that I cannot but re¬ 

commend them with the utmof Earnef- 

nrfs ; and I rely upon your immediate 

Concurrence in fuch Meafures, as may 

anfwer his Majefy's jujl Expectations,, 

fgnified by the Royal Orders now laid 

before you : lam determined. Nothing 
Ships, with Succours bound for thePort Jhall be wanting in either Ref pc Si 

of Louifbourgh, having been taken by fny Part, for advancing his Majefy's 

fome of his Majefy s Fleet ; and all Service, and the Credit and Intereji of 
Communication with the Town cut ojf fPe Province. 

both by Sea and Land : Thefe are fuch But, Gentlemen of the General 
Earnefis, as give us Encouragement to Aflembly, without your cffeAual Aid, 

hope for afpeedy Reduction of that Place', all my Purposes can avail but little , 

but more efpecially if we Jhould afford therefore 1 doubt not, but the fame 

them that Aid and Afffance, which dutiful Difpojitions which have at all 

may mof reafonably be expeaedfrom us: Times difiinguijhed the PcepJe of this 

Andfince Matters are brought to this Province,for their Loyalty to theCrown, 

Crifs, I now perfuade my Jelf, vie Jhall will prompt you to ufe all propet' and 

'not longer fit fill as unconcerned SpeA a- neceffary Means, to raife fuch Supplies 

tors', nor be content that the neighbour- as may be amply fufficient to anfwer the 

ivgColonies alcne, recommend themfhes prefent Exigencies. 
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I havefeme Accompts, and Parti culars 

of Dijlurfomentsfor the pub lick Service 

to lay before you ; for the Difcharge 

whereof ’tis proper and jufl, Provifion 

fhould be made. 
Gentlemen, 

I am fenfble the Seafon of the Tear 

requires your Attendance upon your pri¬ 

vate A fairs ; Difpatch therefore in the 

weighty Bufinefs before you, becomes fill 

the more neceffary, that you may foon 

have a Recefs, and not be long detained 

here, to your greater Inconvenience. 

Gentlemen of the Council, and 
General Affembly, 

What I have now recommended re¬ 

quires a more than ordinaty Attention; 

and confldcrhig the great Importance of 

it, 'tis incumbent on every one, who has 

the publick Weal fncerely at Heart,the 

more earnefly to endeavour to cultivate 

that Harmony and good Underfanding, 

which ought to fubflft between the feve- 

ral Branches of theLegifature : And as 

the Eyes of our Neighbours are intent 

upon us, impatiently awaiting the Re- 

fult of your Deliberations ; I flatter my 

felfl the IJfue of this Sejjion Will redound 

to the Advantage of the CommonCaufe, 

his Nlajefly's Service in general, and the 

Honour, Credit, and lafling Interefl of 

this Province in particular. 

City of New-York, 
25th June, 1745. G. Clinton. 

A particular Account of tht Siege and 

Surrender of Louifbourg. 

BY Difpatches brought from Ge¬ 
neral Petperell and Commo¬ 

dore Warren by Capt. Bmnet,who* 
arriv’d the 2d Inftant, we were ad¬ 
vis’d, that on the 17th of laft Month, 
the Enemy furrender’d to his Majefty 
the Ciry of Louisbourg, and the whole 
Ifiand of Cape-Breton, upon the fol 
lowing Terms, viz; “ That they 

of the Siege 
“ fliould march out of the City with 
** their Arms, and the other Honours 
“ of War, and carry off all their 
“ perfonal Effefts, and be tranfport- 
“ ed to France at His Majefty’s Ex- 
“ pence.”— The Number of the 
Enemy found in the City after the 
Surrender, were about 600 regular 
Troops, French and Swifs ; and ac¬ 
cording to the bell Accounts that 
could be got before the Exprefs came 
away, about 1400 other effedtive Men 
under Arms, Inhabitants of the City 
and of otherSettlements on thelfland, 
from whence the Enemy had drawn 
in about 900 to ftrengthen the Gar- 
rifon upon the Difcovery of our 
Cruizers fent before the Embarkation 
of the Troops, to cruize conflantly 
off the Harbour, to prevent any ear¬ 
ly Veffels from getting into it with 
Provifions or Intelligence, and which 
were difeovered, notwithstanding their 
Orders to cruize out of Sight of the 
City : This Difcovery was probably 
occafion’d by the long Stay of our 
Troops at Canfo, which lies about 20 
Leagues from Louisbourg, where they 
were detain'd about three Weeks and 
hindred from landing in Chappeauroge 

Bay by the great Quantities of Ice, 
which are always found on that Coaft 
in the Spring, and which happen’d to 
continue very late this Year : What 
greatly facilitated this Conqueft, was 
probably the Condudl and Bravery of 
our Troops at their firft landing,when 
a Party of the Enemy of about 100, 
came out of the City to oppofethem 
with Capt. Morpang, accounted their 
Hero, at their Head ; but a Party of 
our Men landing under the Fire of 
fome of our Smaller Cruizers, row’d 
onShore, very brifkly in their Whale- 
Boats, and fo re'olutely march’d up 
and attack’d the Enemy, that they 
kill’d 8 on the Spot, wounded fcveral 
others, and took ten Prifoners, among 
whom was Mr. Boullarderie, who was 
formerly a Captain of Foot in France, 

an 
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an Officer of greatBravery, and forc’d 
Mr. ^Aorpang to make a very preci¬ 
pitate Retreat with the reft into the 
City : This was done without the 
Lofs of a Man on our Side, and in 
this their firft Adlion our Men took 
fo good Aim that one of the Slain 
was found with five Balls lodg’d in 
his Breaft ; the good Behaviour of 
our Troops on this Occafion and their 
March towards the City, ftruck fuch 
a Terror into the Enemy, that they 
quitted their Grand Battery lying at 
the Bottom of the Harbour and right 
againft the Mouth of it, having in it 
28 Cannon of 42 Pound Shot each 
fpik’d up, (the other Cannon belong¬ 
ing to that Battery having been car¬ 
ried irto the City fome Time before) 
This Battery, of which our Troops 
had thus poflefs’d themfelves (the 
Guns found in it being foon unlpik’d) 
was of great Importance to them ; 
for thereby they had obtain’d in a 
great Meafure the Command of the 
Harbour, and were capable of an¬ 
noying the City with fome of their 
own Cannon ; our Troops then rais’d 
a Battery againft the Weft Gate of 
the City, according to the Plan of O- 
perations proje&ed here before their 
Departure, and from Time to Time 
made fuch Advances, notwithftanding 
the furious Fire they frequently fuf- 
tain’d from the Enemy’s Works, un¬ 
der the Direction of an Engineer of 
greatRepute,thatfora very confidera- 
ble Time before the Surrender they 
were withinMufquet-Shot of ’em,and 
being generally good Mark’s-Men, 
pick’d off the Enemy with thei*r 
Small-Arms from their Walls and in 
the City, in fuch a Manner, that at 
laft, they could not fliew their Pleads 
without running a very great Rifque 
of their Lives ; our Troops alio e- 
refted a Battery between the Weft 

v Gate and the Grand Battery, which 
was of Service, not only to annoy the 
City in general, but alio to drive the 

1745 

Enemy from a Work which they had 
rais’d within the Walls over-againft 
the Breach made at the Weft-Gate, 
and by the Fire from thefe Batteries, 
the Weft Gate was demoliftied, and 
a practicable Breach made there, as 
our Troops and the Enemy judg’d, 
the circular Battery ruin’d and all the 
Guns in it, except three, difmounted, 
and the whole City was fo exceed¬ 
ingly batter’d that all the Buildings 
in general were render’d fcarce habi¬ 
table, there having been thrown into 
it from thefe Batteries, according to 
the French Account (it being impof- 
fible for our People, as one of the 
principal Officers in the Train of Ar¬ 
tillery writes, to keep an exatt Ac¬ 
count) 9000 Shot, and 600 Bombs ; 
and as the Ifland Battery, which ftands 
on aRock in the Sea at the Harbour’s 
Mouth, and guards the Entrance of 
it, (and which a Party of our Men 
had in vain attempted to take byStorm 
in their Whale-Boats) was a Place of 
great Confequence, our Troops rais’d 
a Battery on the oppofite Shore near 
the Enemy’s Light-Houfe, which, 
confidering the Steepnefs and Diffi¬ 
culty of the Ground, over which the 
Artillery was carry’d, and the fhort 
Time wherein it was made, was a 
very extraordinary one, and from 
which the Execution done by our 
Cannon and Mortars was fo great, 
that the firft Day’s Fire made the E- 
nemy forfake their Guns, and drove 
feveral of ’em into the Sea for Shel¬ 
ter.—While the General with the 
Land Forces was thus employ’d on 
Shore, the Commodore with his Squa¬ 
dron was as vigilant and fuccefsful at 
Sea, for nothing efcap’d ’em, except 

two Brigantines which by thick fog¬ 
gy Weather frequent on thefe Coafts 
got into the Harbour with fome fmall 
Supplies, and they had the good For¬ 
tune to take a 64 Gun Ship, bound 
from France to Lcuijlourg, with Stores 
for the Garriion : This Ship fell 

Q^q in 
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in firft with the Mermaid,Caj>t.Dcug- 

lafs, who attacked her, but finding her 
too heavy for him, very diredly led 
her ciown to the Commodore, who 
immediately came up andengag d her 
Yard-Arm and Yard Arm, and being 
furrounded with the reft of the Squa¬ 
dron, flic was taken with very littieLofs 
on our Side, theCommodore who was 
in the hotteft of the Adtion not hav¬ 
ing loft a Man, and without any great 
Lofs of Men on the Sideofth^French. 

—Two Days before the Parley, the 
Commodore, after a Confultation had 
with his Officers, determin’d to enter 
the Harbour with his Ships, having 
fome time before fettled the Line of 
Battle :-But the Land-Forces, to 
return to them, having repuls’d every 
Party that fally’d out againft ’em, and 
having gain’d Advantages in diverfe 
Skirmilhes on the I Hand, and a Party 
of our Scouts having had an obftinate 
Fight for four Hours with a larger 
Party of the Enemy, French and In¬ 
dians, wherein our Men prevail’d,and 
finally routed ’em, killing about 40 
on the Spot and taking divers Prison¬ 
ers, and on the 16th our Battery rais’d 
againft thelfland-Battery having made 
the fevere Fire beforemention’d, and 
at the fame time a moft fierce Fire 
having been made from our other 
Batteries upon the City, the Enemy 
were diftrefied to thatDegreethat they 
could not Ihew their Heads, nor ftir 
from their cover’d Ways,and having 
but 44 Barrels of Powder left in their 
Magazine within the City,they beat a 
Parley, and thereupon fent out a Flag 
of Truce, which came to the Camp 
juft after the General and Commodore 
had come to a Refolution to make a 
general Affault by Land and Sea the 
Day following, and an Agreement to 
furrender the City on the Terms a- 
foremention’d was foon made, and 
happily for both Parties ; for altho’ 
confidering our Strength by Sea and 
Land, and the Gallantry of ourCoun- 

trymen, of which the Enemy had had 
large Experience, the Ifi'ue of the ge¬ 
neral Aftault mull in all probability 
have been in our Favour, yet many 
lives muft have been loft on both 
Sides.—Thus ended this Expedition, 
to the perpetual Honour of his Ma- 
jefty’s American Arms, with the Lois 
in the w'hole at Land of about 100 
Men on our Side, and of the Enemy 
by their own Confeffion 87 Men with¬ 
in the Walls, and with the Lofs at 
Sea of one Ship only, the Prince 

Orange Snow belonging to this Pro¬ 
vince, loft as it is fuppos'd,in a Storm 
as fhe was cruizing off the Harbour’s 
Mouth, whereby there are unfortu¬ 
nately made about 50 difconfolate 
Widows in one ofour FilhingTowns, 
and without Damage to any of His 
Majefty’s Ships of War, which after 
the Capitulation enter’d the Harbour 
without having ever fir'd or had Oc- 
cafion to fire a Shot at any of the E- 
nemy’s Works.— 

By this happy Succefs of His Ma¬ 
jefty’s Arms, a very great Addition 
is made to the Strength and Security 
of all his Dominions ou this Continent, 
and the Dangers attending the Navi¬ 
gation of his Subjedls in thefe Seas, 
are very much leffen’d,and that great 
Source of Wealth and Naval Power 
the Cod-Filhery may with much more 
Eafe be preferv’dtotheEnglifh, from 
whom the Enemy immediately after 
their Declaration of the prefent War, 
began to take it with the utmoft Vi¬ 
olence, a Party of about 900 French 
and Indians being for that End fent 
out by Mr. Duquefneljatc Governour 
of Louisbourg, to deftroy theSettlements 
at Canfo, one of the principalSeats of 
the Englifh Fifhery ; who according¬ 
ly took and burnt ’em, not leaving a 
Houfe Handing, and made the Garri- 
fon (which furrender’d upon Terms) 
and all the Inhabitants Prifoners of 
War : And as the Redudfion of this 
very ftrong and important Fortxefs is 

the 
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the Confequence of an Expedition 
form’d, fet onFoot and conduced by 
our Governour,with the moft remar¬ 
kable Application, Secrecy,Prudence 
and Difpatch (the firft Inliftment be¬ 
ing made on the 3d of February, and 
the Troops having embarqu’d and 
fail’d for Canfoby the 24th of March) 

and entred into and carried on at firft 
wholly by this Province, and after¬ 
wards with the Aid of fome of the 
neighbouring Colonies (under the ge¬ 
neral Command given' by his Excel¬ 
lency) with the moft furprizing Spirit, 
Alacrity and Zeal for the Common 
Caufe, and fupported by the Ships of 
War fent (moft of ’em) upon his Ex¬ 
cellency’s Application to his Majefty 
for that Purpofe) the Joy in this Pro¬ 
vince occafion’d by it was very great 
and universal, and with the greateft 
R.eafon ftill continues to be fo ; and 
we hope accompany’d with a due 
Senfe of the Favour of Heaven moft 
plainly and wonderfully vouchfafd 
unto us during the whole Profecution 
of this Enterprize j for untoAlmighty 
GOD, who loves to fhew him- 
felf, and in an eminent Manner take 
Part with Right and Juftice againft 

' thofe mighty Oppreftors of the Earth, 
who like an overflowing Flood would 
bear down all before ’em, be afcrib’d 
this great and happy Conqueft. 

7he SPEECH of His Excellency 

William Shirley, Efq\ Captain 

General and Governour in Chief, in 

and over His Majefly's Province of 

the Maflachufetts-Bay in New- 
England, to the General Ajfembly 

of faid Province. 

Gentlemen of the Council, and Houfe of 

Reprefentatives, 

Have now the Pleafure to congra¬ 
tulate you upon the happy Event 

of your Expedition againft the French 

Settlements on Cape Breton, by the 
Surrender of the City of Louijlmrg 

with the wholeIfland,to His Majefty, 
on the 17th of laft June, after a Siege 
of about feven Weeks; an Acquiftti- 
on which tho’ highly valuable to all 
the Britifh Dominions, muft be yet 
more fo to this Province, as it was 
won,under the moftfignal Favour and 
Direction of the Divine Providence, 
by the Bravery and indefatigable Toil 

'ofhis Majefty’s New-England Sub¬ 
jects ( chiefly of this Province ) fup¬ 
ported by a Squadron of his Ships of 
War at Sea, protecting them againft 
the Enemy’s Naval Force, and adding 
to the T error of their Arms on Shoar. 
And what muft ftill increafe our Sa¬ 
tisfaction, is,that this Surrender hap¬ 
pen’d the Day before a general At¬ 
tack by Land and Sea (agreed on be¬ 
tween the General and Commodore, 
and for which the Ships were making 
ready to form a Line in order to en¬ 
ter the Harbour ) was to have been 
made ; which Attack muft in all hu¬ 
man Probability, ( confidering the 
Strength of the Enemy’s Fortificati¬ 
ons, and that they had within their 
Walls near 600 regular Troops, and 
about 1300 effeClive Men under Arms 
befides, and that the Number of our 
Land Forces before the Place did not 
exceed 3600, being all undifciplin’d 
Troops) have coftusmany Hundreds 
of Lives ; whereas the Conqueft is 
now gain’d with the Lofs of not above 
130 of our Land-Men and Sea-Men 
together,including all Accidents thro'- 
out the whole Expedition (except the 
Lofs of the Prince of Orange Snow, as 
it is fuppos’d by a Storm)and the Da¬ 
mage and Lofs to the King’s Ships is 
inconfiderable, being only what was 
fbftain’d by them in theirEngagement 
with a 64 Gun Ship of the Enemy’s, 
which thro' the Vigilance and good 
ConduCt of the Commodore and the 
other Commanders concern’d in that 
ACtion, w'as taken, and moft happily 
for the Succefs of the Expedition, 
which might otherw ife have proba¬ 

bly 
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bly had a different Turn, prevented 
from getting into the Harbour:—But, 
above all, fo vifibly has the Divine 
Providence firft led us into this At¬ 
tempt, and ever fmee govern’d the 
Execution of it by a moft remarkable 
Train of Events in its Favour, all con- 
fpiring to bring it to this happylfl’ue, 
as plainly difeovers to whofe Arm we 
ought folely to aferibe the Conqueft, 
and at the fame Time demands our 
moll grateful and [ devout Thanks to 
the Almighty Author of it. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Repre- 

fentatinjes. 

It now remains that we fhould take 
all neceffary Meafures for fecuring this 
invaluable Acquifition againll being 
fuddenly recover’d by the Enemy, 
who may reafonably be expected to 
make their utmofl Efforts for the re¬ 
gaining of it, before his Majefly may 
have an Opportunity of taking it in¬ 
to his own Hands: For this End, fuf- 
ficient Supplies of Provifions and 
War-like Stores are neceffary to be 
provided by us in Seafon ; and as all 
the Buildings in general within the 
City of Lcuishourg and the Fortifica¬ 
tions belonging to it are greatly da¬ 
maged, and fome of ’em almofl ruin'd 
by the Fire from our great Artil¬ 
lery and Batteries during the Siege, 
which mufl be repaired before the 
Winter advances too near ; and 
for which Purpofe, I am inform’d 
by the Ceneral and Commodore,that 
our Troops are begun to be employ¬ 
ed in repairing ’em at a hated Price 
for their Work, to be paid by this 
and the other Governments of Nenv- 

England in Proportion to their re- 
fpeOive Quota’s of Troops at Louis- 

icnrg y and the General has fent me 
a Lift of the Materials which are im¬ 
mediately wanted from hence to do 
it, (a Copy whereof and of the other 
neceffary Papers the Secretary will 
lay before you) I defire you would 
make a fufficient Provifion for thefe 

Expences, and enable your Commit¬ 
tee of War,or fuch other Committee 
as you fhall appoint, forthwith to pur- 
chafe what is wanting: Not that I think 
thefeRepairs fhould be made&Supplies 
provided attheCharge of this and the 
neighbouring Governments concern'd 
with us in carrying on this Expediti¬ 
on r but the prefent Supplies muft be 
made by us, or at leaft proper Se¬ 
curity muft be given by us to fuch 
Perfons as fhall be willing to advance 
their Money for this Service, upon 
Bills to be drawn on the Offices at 
Home : And I doubt not but his Ma- 
jefty will reimburfe us for all the 
Charges which appertain to theCrown, 
and alfo out of his paternal Care and 
tender Concern for his moft loyal and 
dutiful Subjects of this Province, not 
fuffer ’em to be burthened either be¬ 
yond their juft Proportion or Abilities 
by the heavy Charges which have ne- 
ceffarily attended the carrying on of 
this important Expedition hitherto ; 
for obtaining which Eafe to the Pro¬ 
vince you may depend upon my ear- 
neft Recommendation and good Of¬ 
fices : And I think (Gentlemen) as the 
tranfmitting of two Months Pay to 
fuch of the Troops now at Louifbourg 

as have undergone the Fatigue of the 
Seige, would be a great Comfort and 
Refrefhment to ’em, it is but juft and 
reafonable that it fhould be done, and 
I accordingly recommend it to you 
to do it to thofe Troops that are in 
the Pay of this Province ; and that 
you w'ould a£t for the Good of the 
common Caufe in any Thing elfe 
which may occur to you, and has not 
been mentioned to you by me. 

Gentlemen of the Council, and Houfe 

of Reprefentati{vesy 

I have receiv’d Advices from the 
Weftern Frontiers of two Men’s be¬ 
ing killed (as isfuppofed) by the Ca¬ 

nada Indians, one at the great Mea¬ 
dow, and the other at Jljhuelot : I 

have alfo received Letters from the 
Eaftern 
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Eaftern Parts, informing me of the 
Intelligence they have received of a 
Body of Indians defigning to attack 
them. Whereupon I have ordered 
two Companies of Snow-fhoe Men to 
fcout between Connect cut and Merri¬ 

mack River for the Protection of the 
Inhabitants, and Difcovery and An¬ 
noyance of the Enemy, and have gi¬ 
ven Orders to Capt. Sanders in the 
Province Sloop well man’d to vifit 
the feveral Harbours in the Eaflern 
Parts, and likewife fent by Exprefs 
Letters to the Penobfcot and Nor ridge- 

walk Indians to inform them of our 
Succefs at Louifbourg, endeavouring 
therein to make proper Ufe of it to 
reftrain them from joining with our 
Enemies. 

Gentlemen, The General andCom- 
modore having in their Letters re¬ 
peated and prefs’d it upon Me in an 
urgent Manner, that His Majefty’s 
Service requires my Prefence at Lou- 

isbeurg for a fhort Time ; and it ap¬ 
pearing to me from the Reprefenta- 
tions which I have had, neceflary that 
I fhould attend it, and particularly a- 
mong other Things to keep fuch a 
Number of our Soldiers, as with o- 
thers of the neighbouring Colonies 
fhall be thought neceflary for the pre- 
fent Defence of our Conqueft, eafy in 
their Duty, aad prevent any Diflatis- 
faClion and Difcontents from arifing 
among ’em : that nothing may be 
wanting on my Part to promote His 
Majefty’s Service upon this Occafton, 
and fccure to you in the beft Manner 
the happy Effe&s of our late Succefs, 
I am determined as foon as I can fet¬ 
tle the Affairs of the Province, nece- 
ffary to be taken Care of before my 
Departure, to embark on board his 
Majefty’s Ship Heft or, now in this 
Harbour, and proceed for Louisbourg, 

and to attend the Duty ofhisService, 
'there for a fhort Time ; and fhall re¬ 
turn from thence to my Government 
as foon as I fhall have done at Louis- 

bourg whatever may be wanting tobe 
done by me there, and it is in my 
Power to do for his Majefty’sSei vice. 

Wherefore, I muft defire that you 
would give all convenient Difpatch 
to the Bufinefs which fhall be laid be¬ 
fore you, and whatever elfe may ap¬ 
pear neceflary to be done before my 
Imbarkation, which lhould be as foon 
as I conveniently can. 

W. SHIRL EY. 

Council - Chamber 

July 17. 1745. 

Province of the Maffachufetts-Bay. 
Phe Answer of the Council iff Houfe 

of Reprefentatives to that Part of 

His Excellency's SPEECH relating 

to the taking of Cape-Breton, and 

his Voyage to Louifbourg. 
July 27. 1745. 

May 21 pi cafe your Excellency, 

E efteem it a fingular Pleafure 
that We His Majefty’s Coun¬ 

cil and Houfe of Reprefentatives of 
this Province have now an Opportu¬ 
nity to congratulate your Excellency 
upon the Surrender of the City and 
Fortrefs of Louifbourg with its Depen- 
dances to the Obedience of the Crown 
of Great-Britain. 

This Defign, form’d by your Ex¬ 
cellency, has been fo remarkably 
own’d by Heaven, as to demand our 
moft unfeigned Thankfulnefs to Al¬ 
mighty God for his fignal Appearan¬ 
ces in our Behalf : And it w ould be 
ungrateful in us not to acknowledge 
your prudent Care and unwearied 
Application in purfuing the Enter- 
prize, in the Event of which we pro- 
mife our felves, under God, Security 
to our Trade at prefent, and an En¬ 
largement of it in Time to come. 

Your Excellency’s Zeal for his 
Majefty’s Service fuperiour to the 
many Difficulties in the Way of 
this Undertaking, had it’s Influ¬ 
ence on the other Branches of this 
Government ( always ready to pro¬ 

mote 
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mote the Honour and Intereft of his 
Majelty’s Crown,) and thence exten¬ 
ded to fome of our neighbouringGo- 
vernments, who chearfully affifted in 
the Expedition; and our Troops tho’ 
raw and undifeiplin'd, perform’d the 
Duty, and underwent the Toil, that 
could fcarcely have been expeCted 
from a veteran Army. By your early 
Care alfo, his Majefty was gracioufly 
pleas’d to fend a confiderable Naval 
Force, by whofe Affiftance we ob¬ 
tained afpeedy Surrender of the llrong- 
ell Fortrefs in North-America. 

And as you are pleas’d to acquaint 
us of your Defign to vifit the Place 
in order to fecure this rnoft valuable 
Acquiiition, and make the Soldiers 
eafy in their Duty,our fincereltWiflies 
for your Welfare attend you, while 
you are thus expofing your Perfon 
for the common Good ; and we con¬ 
fidently rely upon your continued 
Care to promote it. 

And as we apprehend the chief 
Command of the City of Lonisbourg 

and the Ifiand of Cape-Breton, until 
His Majeily’s fpecial Orders may ar¬ 
rive, is veiled in your Excel!ency,who 
firlt formed this Expedition, and un¬ 
der whofe Commilfion, Orders and 
Directions, the fame has been carried 
into Execution by the Land Forces of 
this and the Neighbouring Govern¬ 
ments, we allure ourfelves you will fo 
order Affairs, while you continue there, 
and fo difpofe of thembefore you re¬ 
turn from thence, as that no undue 

Essays. 

Command may be aifumed over the 
Troops of this and the neighbouring 
Governments, who engaged in this 
hazardous Undertaking, in the full 
Confidence that they Ihould be fub- 
je&ed only to the Command of your 
Excellency, or fuch Officers as you 
(hall'appoint. Your Excellency, we 
trull, will duly alfert the Honour of 
the New-England Forces, who have 
diltinguilhed themfelves in the Ser¬ 
vice of their King and Country ; 
for their fakes we entreat your 
Excellency to give Orders that a full 
Account of their Proceedings during 
the whole Siege of the Place to the 
Time of its Surrender be tranfmitted 
in the moll effectual Manner, and as 
foon as poffible, to His Majelty :—■ 
And altho’ we are fenfible of the Im¬ 
portance of preferving the Conquell, 
yet we beg leave to requell your Ex¬ 
cellency to give Orders for the im¬ 
mediate Difcharge of fo many of our 
Troops and Tranfports as you lhall 
judge confillent with the Safety of the 
Place, inafmuch as our own Frontiers, 
now weakned by the Abfence of fo 
many of our Inhabitants, and aClually 
invaded by the Indian Enemy, require 
Help and Affiftance ; and your Ex¬ 
cellency’s conllantCare of every Part 
of the Government, efpecially the 
more expofed ones,leave us no room 
to doubt of your readinefs to afford 
them all fuitable Defence and Pro¬ 
tection. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 

On the taking of Cape Breton. 

By cn Ojficer that went on the Expedition againjl Carthagena. 

jyRITANNIA llrove a Carthagene to gain, 
^ While Numbers perilh’d on the wat’ry Main ; 
And Wentworth's Forces languilh’d ev’ry Day, 
’Till Rum and Fevers fwept whole Holts away: 
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The Spaniards fmiling at the ill-laid Scheme, 
Were fure it was concerted in a Dream. 
When Chriftian Lewis comes to hear what’s done 
With his drong Fortrefs on the Ifle Breton, 

He’ll fwear the Valour of the Britijb Ereed 
In Wedern Climes their Grandfires far exceed j 
And that New-England Schemes the Old furpafs 
As much as folid Gold does tinkling Brafs ; 
And that a Pepp’rell and a Warren’s Name, 
May vie with Marlb’rough and a Blake for Fame. 

From the New-Tork Pod Boy, July 22. 1745» 

On the taking of Cape-Breton. 

^yHen glorious Anne Britamiia's Scepter fway’d. 
And Lewis drove all Europe to invade j 

Great Marlb'rough then in Blenheims hodile Fields, 
With Britain's Sons o’erthrew the Gallick Shields. 
The Wedern World and Pepp’rell now may claim 
As equal Honour and as lading Fame ; 
And Warren’s Merit will in Story lafL 
’Till future Ages have forgot the pad. 

Part of an ESSAY on RIDICULE. 

j WAS faid of old, deny it now who cam, 
1, The only laughing animal is man. 

The bear may leap, its lumpidi cubs in view^ 
Or fportive cat her circ’ling tail purfue ; 
The grin deep lengthen pug’s half-human face. 
Or prick’d up ear confefs the limp’ring afs ; 
In aukward gedures aukward mirth be Ihown, 
Yet, fpite of gedure, man dill laughs alone. 

O friend, O-, whofe indulgent fmile 
Approves my Subjett, and lhall fmooth my toil : 
You, who ne’er cenfure, but at reafon’s call. 
And laugh with candour, if you laugh at all. 
Hear from this fource what various ills proceed. 
This air-drawn dagger, by which thoufands bleed ; 
Hear what weak heads, and frailer hearts deride. 
Hear what you cannot feel, th’ effe&s of pride. 

Th’ all powerful hand, that taught yon fun to Ihine.^ 
Fird drefs’d in fmiles the human face divine ; 
And early innocence, unfpoil’d by art. 
Thro’ the glad eye betray’d th’ o’erflowing heart. 
No hoarded blifs the foul at home confin’d. 
Self-center’d views, the famine of the mind. 
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No coxcomb cares from weak difgufts began, 
A brother’s frailties but proclaim’d him man. 
Nought perfect here they found, nor ought requir’d. 
Excus’d the weaknefs, and the worth admir’d. 

Proud, and more proud, fucceeding ages grew ; 
They mark’d our foibles, and would mend ’em too. 
This, ftrangely wife, faw what was juft and beft. 
And by his model would reform the reft : 
The reft, impatient, or rejett with'fcom 
The fpecious infult, or with pride return ; 
Fierce as himfelf, aflume the Appian frown, 
’Till not one fecret failing fleeps unknown ; 
But all meet with all controverfial eyes. 
If wrong refute them, and if right defpife. 
Not with their lives, but pointed wits, contend. 
Too weak to vanquifh, and too vain to mend. 
While thus precarious waves, the doubtful field. 
Where none can conquer, and where none will yield ; 
Keen envy height’ning what weak pride begun. 
The fneer grows general, and mankind’s undone. 

Our mirthful age, to all extremes a prey, 
Ev’n courts the lafh, and laughs her pains away. 
Declining worth imperial wit fupplies. 
And Momus triumphs, while AJlraa flies. 
His power defpotic, as his empire wide ; 
The tell of all things, and by all apply’d. 
No truth fo facred, banter cannot hit. 
No fool fo ftupid, but he aims at wit. 
Ev’n thofe, whofe breafts ne’er plan’d one virtuous deed. 
Nor rais’d a thought beyond the earth they tread ; 

Ev’n thofe can cenfure, thofe can dare deride 
A Bacon’s avarice, or a Tully’s pride ; 
And fneer at human checks by nature given. 
To curb perfection ere it rival heaven : 
Nay chiefly fuch in thefe low arts prevail, 
Whofe own no talents leave them time to rail. 
Born for no end, they worfe than ufelefs grow, 
(As waters poifon, if they ceafe to flow) 
And pefts become, whom kinder fate defign’d 
But harmlefs expletives of human kind. 

Thrice happy we ! how virtuous are we grown ! 
We hate all other failings but our own. 
Lurk as they can, if we direct the ray, * 
The guilty atoms in the fun-beams play. 
No venial flip our quick attention fcapes ; 
We trace each Proteus thro’ his hundred lhapes : 
To mirth’s tribunal drag the caitiff train, 
Where mercy fleeps, and nature pleads in vain. 
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LONDON, May 4. 1745. 
HIsMaje sty’s moft graciousSpEECH 

to bothHoufesof Parliament,M^ 2. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, THE Zeal, Unanimity, andDif- 
patch of your Proceedings, 
having brought the publick 
Buftnefs to a happy Conclufi- 

on ; and the Seafon of the Year be¬ 
ing fo far advanced ; it is neceftary 
that I fhould put an End to thisSefli- 
on of Parliament. 

It is a particular Satisfaction to 
Me to be able to acquaint you that, 
fince the Beginning of it, the Pofture 
of Affairs Abroad has received a very 
confiderable Alteration to the Advan¬ 
tage of the Common Caufe. The 
late Succeffes of the Aufrian Arms 
in Germany, and the Conclufion of an 
Accommodation between the Queen 
of Hungary and the EleClor of Bava¬ 
ria, have laid the bell Foundations for 
a further happy Progrefs. By thefe 
Events the Influence of Fi-ance in the 
Empire is much weakened, and di- 
minifhed ; and a Way is opened to 
reftore that Strength and Power to 
Our ancient, and natural Allies, which 
will tend greatly to the Re-eftablifn- 
ment, and Security of the Balance of 
Europe. 

The Refolutions, which have been 
taken by My good Friends, the States 
General of the United Provinces, for 
exerting their Efforts, in Concert with 
Me, and the Engagement They have 
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enter’d into for fettling the Proporti¬ 
ons of Forces and Expence, cannot 
fail to give Spirit, and Vigour to the 
Operations of Our Armies. From 
thefe good Beginnings I hope, by the 
Blefling of God on the Juftice of Our 
Caufe, this Campaign will be attend¬ 
ed with fuch Succefs, as to defeat the 
ambitious, and deftruClive ProjeCls of 
the Houfe of Bourbon, formed againfl: 
the Liberties of Europe, and particu¬ 
larly levelled againfl; My Kingdoms. 
In this View I am determined inCon- 
junCtion with my Allies, vigoroufly to 
profecute this juft, and neceftary War, 
in order to the procuring a fafe and 
honourable Peace. 

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, 

I return you My heartyThanks for 
the ample Supplies, which you have 
fo chearfully granted for the Service 
of the current Year ; and which, you 
may be aftur’d,fhall be ftridlly apply’d 
to thofe great, and national Ends, for 
which they were given. 

My Loris, and Gentlemen, 
I entirely rely on your Duty, Fi¬ 

delity, and good Affe&ions, of which 
I have had fo convincing Proofs. Let 
it be your Care to cultivate, and pro¬ 
mote the fame good Difpofitions in 
your feveral Countries j to fupport 
My Government ; and to preferve 
the Peace,andgoodOrder of theKing- 
dom ; as it fhall ever be Mine to ad¬ 
vance, and fecure, your lafting Pro- 
fperity, and Happinefs. 

The Parliament is prorogued to the 
20th of June next. 

We hear the following is a Lif of the Lords of the Regency. 

Archbifhop of Canterbury, Duke of Richmond, Earl of Harrington, 
Duke of Bolton, Lord Chancellor, 

Lord Gower, 
Duke of Dorfet, 

> Duke of Devonfhire, 
Duke of Montague, 
Duke of Bedford, 
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Duke of Argyll, 
Duke of Newcaftle 
Duke of Grafton, 
Marquis of Twedale, 
Earl of Chefterfield, 

R r 

Earl of Stair, 
Earl of Pembroke, 
Earl of Bath, 
Lord Cobham, and, 
Henry Pelham, Efq; 

Whitehall 
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Whitehall, May n. 1745. 

An Account of the Adieu between the 

Allied Army and that */Trance,»*w 
Tournayyi* 1 iM«/May,N.S.^//& 
«}„ Account of the Number of the Ge¬ 

neral and other Officers, likewife of 

t-he private Men, a?id Horfesy that 

were Kill’d, Wounded, and 

Missing, in the faid Army. 

Fublilhedby AUTHORITY. THE Enemy open’d their Tren¬ 
ches before To/f/v/ay the 30th of 
April laft at Night, & as they 

employ’d a very great and unufual 
Number of Workmen, the Seige ad¬ 
vanced fo fait, that there was no 
Time to be loft ; but, whatever was 
to be done towards obliging the E- 
nemy to raife it, was necefiarily to 
be put in Execution immediately. 

The Generals of the Allied Army 
looked upon the raifmg this Siege as 
a Point of the higheft Concern j and 
his Royal Highnefs, the Marftial Ko- 

nigfegg, and the Prince of Waldeck, 

reiolved therefore to attempt it, tho’ 
the Enemy was advantageoufly port¬ 
ed, as well as fuperior in Number. 
With this View the Army marched 
the 9th from Moutbay, and encamped 
that Evening with the Right at Boug- 

niesy and the Left at Monbray, within 
a little more than Mufket Ihot of the 
advanced Ports of the Enemy. 

The Generals went in the Even¬ 
ing to obferve them, and could dif- 
cern eafily fcveral of their Squadrons, 
which were feparated from our Army 
by a Country divided by a little Ri¬ 
vulet on our Left ; and by Under¬ 
wood, Copfes, and Hedges, which 
they had hll'd with their Pandours 

and GraJJinsy and fupported them by 
feveral little Squadrons drawn up on 
a Plain, which role by an eafy Af- 
cent to within a little Diftance of 
their Camp, which was fituated at 
the Top of that Rifing, beginning at 
Antoiu, leaving the Village of Fcn- 

tevoy in their Front, arid extending it 

felf towards their Left near a large 
Wood, which was beyond the Vil¬ 
lage of Vezon towards the Center of 
our Right. This Village was alfo 
pofTelfed by the Enemy, and covered 
by fmall Squadrons, placed at little 
Diftances from each other. 

As we could not get into thePIain, 
which was between, their Camp and 
the Defiles on our Side, without firft 
driving them from all their littlePolh; 
and as it was then late, it was reviv¬ 
ed to put off this Attempt till next 
Morning. Accordingly on the ioth, 
fix Battalions and 1 2 Squadrons, with 
500 Pioneers, fix Pieces of Cannon, 
and two Haubitzers, w ere command¬ 
ed from each Wing for this Service, 
which was perform’d with greatEafe, 
theEnemy having been driven every 
where to the very Top of the Rifing 
near their Camp, where they ftood 
drawn up, as well to obferve us, as to 
cover the Difpofitions they were mak' 
ing behind thatLine; his RoyalHigh- 
nefs, the Marfhal, and the Prince 
Waldechy went upon the Plain, and 
having examin’d the Ground, we 
returned in the Evening to ourCamp, 
after we had feen the Enemy burn a 
little Village fomewhat fhort of Fon- 

tenoy, which they had fortified. We 
left the Detachments at the Ports they 
had taken, and the Order was given 
for attacking the Enemy in the 
Morning. 

His Royal Highnefs order’d that 
the Army fhould march at two in the 
Morning ; and as he had been in¬ 
form’d that there was in the Front 
of the Village of Ptxony near the 
Wood, a Fort mounted with Cannon, 
where 3 or 600 Men might be lodg’d, 
he order’d Brigadier lngoldsbyy with 
four good Battalions, and three Ex¬ 
pounders, to attack this VillageSword 
in Hand, whilft the Prince of IVti¬ 
de ck fhould attack the Village o( Fen- 

tenoyy which he had undertaken to do. 
Lieut. General Campbtll was order’d 

to 
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to cover the Infantry of the Right 
Wing, which was commanded by 
Lieut. General Ligonier, whilft it 
ftiould be forming, with 15 Squadrons, 
by extending himfelf along the Plain 
from the Wood, towards the Village 
of Fontenoy. But General Campbell 

having loft his Leg by aCannon-ftiot, 
this Difpofition, which had been truft- 
ed to him, did not take Effect. 
However, General Ligonier form’d 
the two Lines of Infantry, quite ex- 
pofed, without any other Interruption 
from the Enemy than a brilk Canno¬ 
nade, which did great Execution, till 
by Order of his Royal Highnefs, he 
caufed feven Pieces of Cannon to ad¬ 
vance at j the Head of the Brigade 
of Guards, which foon Jilenced the 
moving Batteries of the Enemy. 

The Army was now in Order of 
Battle, and General Ligonier acquaint¬ 
ed his Royal Plighnefs by an Aid de 

Camp that he was ready, and if he 
approved it, would march to attack 
the Enemy, as foon as Pr. Waldcck 

ihould march to the V illage of Fon¬ 
tenoy, as had been before agreed be¬ 
tween them. 

TheFort near the Wood fhould now 
have been attack'd,and if that had been 
done, as his Royal Highnefs order’d, 
it would, in all Probability, have been 
carried, which would have greatly 
contributed to our further Succefs. 
But by fome Fatality, Brigadier In- 

goldsby did not attack the Fort, not¬ 
withstanding the repeated Orders fent 
to him by his Royal Highnefs and 
General Ligonier. 

When our two Lines were drawn 
up in very good Order, with the 
Cavelry behind them, his RoyalHigh- 
nefs put himfelf at their Head, and 
gave Orders to march dire&ly to 
the Enemy. Prince Waldcck mov’d 
at the fame Time to attack Fcntcnoy, 

'which the Left Wing did, but with¬ 
out Effect, and during this March 
there was a moft terrible FireofCan- 
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non. We advanc’d nevcrthelefs to 
the Enemy, and receiv’d their Dif- 
charge at the Diftance of 30 Pa¬ 
ces before we fir’d. Then Things 
had a very good Appearance, and 
there was a fair Profped of a com- 
pleat V ittory, for our Infantry bore 
down all before it, and the Enemy 
were driven 300 Paces beyond the 
Fort and the Village, and we were 
Mafters of the Field of Battle as far 
as to theirCamp. But the Left Wing, 
tho’ favour’d by the Fire of our Bat¬ 
teries, and fupported by two Englifh 
Battalions which his Royal Highnefs 
fent to favour the Attack of Fontenoy, 

r.ot having fucceeded in that Attack, 
and the Fort, ashasbeen faid before, 
not having been attack’d at all, we 
found our felves between crofs Fires 
of fmall Arms and Cannon, and were 
like wife expofed to that of their Front, 
fo that we found it neceflary to retire 
to the Height of Fontenoy and the 
Fort near the Wood, from whence 
alfo there was a continued Fire, 
which occafioned fome Confufion. 
But by the Attention of his Royal 
Highnefs and the Marfkal, it was 
foon ftopt, and the Troops again put 
into Order. 

It was then refolved to make a fe- 
cond Trial, and our Men, encourag¬ 
ed by the Generals, made the Ene¬ 
my give Way once more, and they 
were driven to their Camp with great 
Lofs ; but we alfo begin to feel very 
fenfibly the Diminution of our Num¬ 
bers, and the Left Wing having re¬ 
mained where they were during this 
fecond Trial, we were again obliged 
to retire to the Ground, between the 
Village and the Point of the Wood. 

The Enemy’s Cavalry attempted 
to break us as we retired, but they 
were fo well received by our Guards, 
and Major General Zajlronv, of the 
Hanoverian Troops, that the Regi¬ 
ment of No ai lies was in a good Mea- 
ftrre deftroyed, and the Carobineers, 

* 
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by the Report of Deferters, had 3 2 
Officers kill’d. 

It was then refolved by his Royal 
Highnefs, the Marfhal, and the Prince 
of IValdeck, that the whole Army 
fhould retire, and the Commanding 
Officers of Lieutenant General Ho¬ 

ward's Regiment, and of the High¬ 
landers, were ordered to poll them- 
felves, the firft in the Church-Yard of 
Vezon, and the others in the Hedges 
where they had been polled the Day 
before. The Cavalry was likewife 
drawn up to fecure our Retreat,which 
was made in fo good Order, the Bat¬ 
talions fronting theEnemy every hun¬ 
dred Paces, that there was not the 
leaft Attempt made by the Enemy to 
difturb us, which feems an Argument 
they had fuffered very much. 

TheBaggagebelonging to hisRoyal 
Highnefs received Orders about Tw o 
to take the Way to Aeth. It re¬ 
mained during the Ailion at his 
Head-Quartcrsat Bruffocl, and march¬ 
ed about Three. The Marfhal Ko- 

nrgfegg had been hurt by a Fall from 
his Horfe, and was a good deal fa¬ 
tigued, fo after the Army was out of 
the Defies, he went to Aeth, where 
he arrived in the Evening ; but his 
Royal Highnefs kept conftantly with 
the Right of the Army, and did not 
reach Aeth, ’till part Three in the 
Morning. 

The Infantry of the Right Wing 
has behaved very well, and fuffered 
terribly upon this Occafion. The 
Hanover Troops, as w’ell Cavalry as 
Infantry, have had their Share with 
us in the Dangers, Fatigues, and Lofs. 
It is impoffible to regret fufficiently 
the great Number of Officers, as well 
as private Men, who are miffing. 
Moll of them we know are dead. 
Lieut. Gen. Campbell had his Leg 
{hot off, and is fincedead. Maj.Gen. 
Ponfonby was kill’d upon the Spot. 
Lord Albemarle and Maj. Gen. Ho- 
ward^ and the Brigadiers Churchill and 
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htgoldsby are wounded, Gen. Howard 
in four Places. 

Prince Waldcck on the Left be¬ 
haved with his ufual Bravery. Bri¬ 
gadier Salts and Colonel Boetjlaer are 
killed. 

The Behaviour of the Blue Guards 
is highly to be commended. TheLieut. 
Colonel wras w'Ounded,and the Major 
diftinguifhed himfelfparticularly upon 
this Occafion by his Conduit 8c Care. 
The firlt Battalion of Guards remain¬ 
ed the whole Day without being once 
put into Confufion, tho’ they loll ma¬ 
ny brave Officers as well as private 
Men. The Highlanders Regiment, 
the Regiment late Handafyds, Du- 

roure's, and many others, alfo diftin¬ 
guifhed themfelves. The Honour 
gained by the Infantry is in a great 
Meafure owing to the Conduit and 
Bravery of Lieutenant General Ligo- 

nier ; Major General Zajlrow and 
Lord Albemarle did all that could be 
expeiled from brave and experienc¬ 
ed Officers. There are hardly any 
Prifoners but the wounded, and they 
were left at the Duke’s Quarters at 
Bruffoel, upon the Confidence of the 
Cartel and the ufual Behaviour upon 
fuch Occafions. We have not loft ’ 
any Colours, Standards, or Kettle 
D/ums, but have taken one Standard. 
ij4nd the Cannon loft was left behind 
for want of Horfes, the Contraitors 
with the Artillery having run off 
with them fo early, that they reach’d 
Bruffels that Day. The Army of the 
Allies was the next Day encamped in 
the Neighbourhood of Aeth. 

Account of the Number of the Britifr 

Officers, (Ac. Kill'd, Wounded\ 

and Miffing. 

Of the Infantry Kill’d, are Major 
General Ponfonby, 1 Colonel, 5 Lieu¬ 
tenant- Colonels, 1 o Captains, 17 Lieu¬ 
tenants, 11 Enfigns, 1 Quarter-Mafter,. 
35 Serjeants, 1158 private Men. Of 
the Cavalry, 1 Cornet, 1 Quarter- 
Mafter, and 79 private Men. Of the 

Artillery, 
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Artillery, i Lieutenant, i Serjeant, 
i Gunner, and 7 Matrofles.— In all 

»33°* 
Of the Infantry Wounded, are 

Lieutenant-General Campbell, Lord 
Albemarle, Major-General Howard, 

Brigadier-General Churchill, Bri¬ 
gadier-General Ingolds by, and the 
Lords Ancram and Gathcart ; alfo 6 
Colonels, 9 Lieutenant-Colonels, 7 
Majors, 3 8 Captains, 49 Lieutenants, 
29 Enfigns, 78 Serjeants, and 1755 
private Men. Of the Cavalry, 4 
Lieutenant-Colonels, 1 Major, 6 Cap¬ 
tains, 3 Lieutenants, 6 Cornets, 1 
Adjutant, 5 Quarter-Mailers, and 207 
private Men. Of the Artillery, 1 
Coadjutor, 2 Serjeants, 1 Corporal, 6 
Gunners, and 13 Matrofles.—In all 
2234. 

Of the Infantry Miffing, are r 
Major, 7 Captains, 8 Lieutenants, 1 
Quarter-Mailer, 16 Serjeants, and 
420 private Men. Of the Cavalry, 
3 Non-Com million Officers, 1 Cornet, 
and 14 private Men. Of the Artil¬ 
lery, 2 Gunners, and4 Matrofles.— 
In all 477. 

Account of the Humber of the Hano¬ 

verian Officers, iff c. Kilt'd, 

Wounded, and Miffing, 

Of the Infantry Kill’d, 3 Lieute¬ 
nant-Colonels, 3 Captains, 2 Lieute¬ 
nants, 3 Enfigns, 1 Staff-Officer, 19 
Serjeants, and 420 private Men. Of 
the Cavalry, 1 Colonel, 1 Captain, 1 
Lieutenant, 1 Comet, 7 Corporals, 
and 67 private Men. 

Of the Infantry Wounded, 1 Co¬ 
lonel, 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 2 Ma¬ 
jors, 11 Captains, 11 Lieutenants, 10 
Enfigns, 2 Staff-Officers,46Serjeants, 
and 866 private Men. Of the Ca¬ 
valry, 3 Lieutenant-Colonels, 3 Cap¬ 
tains, 11 Lieutenants, 11 Cornets and 
Quarter-Mailers, 8 Non-Commiffion 
Officers, and 193 private Men. 

v Of the Infantry Miffing, 1 Ser¬ 
jeant, and 49 private Men. Of the 
Cavalry, 3 private Men. 
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Of the Artillery, Kill’d,Wounded, 
and Miffing, 19. 

Account of the Number of DutchOffi- 

cers, 12 c Kiltd, Wounded, and Miffing. 

Of the Infantry Kill’d, 1 Brigadier, 
1 Colonel, t Lieutenant-Colonel, l 
Major, 3 Captains, 11 Subalterns, 18 
Serjeants, and 467 private Men. Of 
the Cavalry, 1 Col. 1 Major, 1 Sub¬ 
altern, and 57 private Men. 

Of the Infantry Wounded, 1 Bri¬ 
gadier, 2 Colonels, 1 Lieutenant Co¬ 
lonel, 1 Major, 1 o Captains, 29 Sub¬ 
alterns, 16 Serjeants, 3 Drummers, 
and 630 private Men. Of the Ca¬ 
valry, 2 Captains, 2 Subalterns, and 
61 private Men. 

Of the Infantry Miffing, 205. Of 
the Cavalry 18. 

Total Britilh. Kiltd 1330 Men, 307 
Horfes ; Wounded 2234 Men, 266 
Horfes ; Miffing 477 Men, 53 
Horfes. In all 4041 Men, 626 
Horfes. 

Total Hanoverians. A7//V529 Men, 
268 Horfes ; Wounded 1129 Men, 
192 Horfes; Miffing 53 Men, 15 

Horfes. In all 1761 Men, 473 Horfes. 

Total Dutch. Kill'd 563 Men, 268 
Horfes ; Wounded 758 Men, 52 
HorfesMiffing 233 Men,42 Hor¬ 

fes. In all 1544 Men, 362 Horfes. 

In the Whole, Kill'd, Wounded, and 
Miffing, 7345 Men, 1463 Horfes. 

AMERICA. 
Philadelphia, July 25. 1745. 

Monday Evening the General Affetn- 

bly of this Province met, having been 

called by the Governour , who the 

next Morning fent them the following 

Meffage, viz. 

Gentlemen, 

Y Duty to His Majefiy, my 
Regard for the Interefls of the 

Colonies, and my Concern for the Re¬ 
putation of Psnnfylvaniaf ave all con- 
fpired to my calling you together at 
this Time ; and I do allure jnyfelf, 

that 
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that you will joyfully embrace the 
Opportunity of giving a publick and 
fubiiantial Proof of the like Zeal for 
the King's Service and the common 
Good of your Fellow Subjeds. As 
it has pleafed the Almighty to grant 
a Bleffing on His Majelly’s Arms,and, 
after an uncommon Courfe of Events, 
to crown the glorious Enterprize of 
the Government of New-England 

with Succefs, I conclude that Argu¬ 
ments to induce you to do your Parts, 
for preferving a Conquelt of luchIm¬ 
portance, are altogether unneceffary ; 
and that, on this prelfing Occafion, 
your Refolutions will be fo fpeedy as 
well as effedual, that I may be ena¬ 
bled to give a fatisfadory Anfwer, by 
the next Poll, to the Letter which I 
had the Pleafure to receive by Exprefs 
from Governor Shirley, and which I 
have now order’d to be laid before 
you, together with One, fince come 
to Hand, from Commodore Warren ; 

enclofmg a Copy of the Signification 
of His Majefty’s Pleafure, by His 
Grace the Luke of Newcafle, to the 
feveral Governors of the Britijh Co¬ 

lonies in North America. 

July 2). 1745. 
George Thomas. 

The Subfiance of the Letters cf Go¬ 

vernor Shirley, and Commodore War¬ 
ren, refer d to in the Governor's Mef- 

Jpge, vuas to defre an Aid of Soldiers, 
Ammunition and Proviftons, for f cur¬ 

ing the Conquef made of Cape -Breton. 
The King's lnjiructions mentioned in the 

fame Mrjfr.gc arc general to the Gover¬ 

nors of the Northern Colonies, to fumijh 

Commodore Warren, with fuch Men, 

Providers, and Shifting, as he Jhall 

have Occajion for, to defend any of the 

faid Colonies, or male At it rnpts upon the 

Empty. 
On Wednesday the Affambly came 

to this Rt[elution, viz. 
** The h U'e refuming the Confdera- 

4‘ tim of the King's Commands fg- 

“ vifudbytUJJukc o/'Newcaitle'r 
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“ Letters to the Governors of the 

“ Northern Colonies, and alfo the 

“ ether D if patches. Letters and 

“ Papers, laid before it by order of 

“ the Governor, 

“ Refolved, 

Hat the Sum of FourThovfand 

Pounds be, and hereby is gi- 
“ ven to the King’s Ufe, to be paid 
*• into the Hands of John Pole, and 
“ John Mifflin, of the City of Phila- 

“ delphia, Merchants, One half Part 
“ thereof by the Trulleesof the Ge- 
“ neral Loan-Office, the other half 
“ by the Treafurer, under the Direc- 
“ tions of the HonourableGeorge Tho- 

“ mas, Elq; our Governor, to be laid 
“ out by them the faid John Pole, 

“ and John Mifflin, in the Purchafe 
“ of Bread, Beef, Pork, Flour, Wheat 
“ or other Grain, or any of them, 
“ within this Province, and to be 
“ fhipped from hence for the King’s 
“ Service as the Governor {hall think 
“ moft fit.” 

This was fent up to the Governor, 

together with the following Mcffage> 

viz. 
May it pleafe the Governor, 

'^7‘E think it our indifpenfible Duty, 
on every Occafion, to fhew our 

Loyalty and hearty AfFedion towards 
our King and the prefentGovernment; 
under whom we not only enjoy our 
Civil and Religious Liberties in their 
full Extent, but often meet with pe¬ 
culiar Lenity and Indulgence. 

With thefe Sentiments we have ta¬ 
ken intoConfideration theKing’sCoin- 
mands, fignifieu by the Duke of New- 

cafle's circular Letters to the Gover¬ 
nors of the Northern Colonies ; and 
alfo the other Difpatches, Letters and 
Papers,which the Governor was pleaf¬ 
ed to dired fhould be laid before us: 
AndalthGughthe peaceable Principles 
profeffed by divers Members of the 
prefent Afiembiy, donotpermitthem 
to join in raifing of Men, or pro.id- 
mg Arms and Ammunition, yet we 
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have ever held it our Duty to render 
Tribute to Ccefar ; and have, there¬ 
fore, on the prefent Oceafion, come 
to theRefolution herewith fent,which, 
we hope, will give “ Publick andSub- 
ftantialProofofour Zeal fortheKing’s 
Service, and the “ Common Good of 
our Fellow Subjects,” as well as evi¬ 
dence our ready Obedience to his 
Royal Commands, fo far as we can 
confidently with our Religious Prin¬ 
ciples. 

Signed\ hy Order of the Houfe, 

John Kinsey, Speaker. 

2A.th of the $th Month, 1745. 
boston. 

Wednesday 3. 
Laft Night came to Town, by 

a Packet Exprefs from Lieut. General 
Pepper rill, the agreable News of the 
Surrender of the Town of.Louifbourg 

with all its Fortifications, -See. to him 
and Commodore Warren on the 17th 
of June laft ; when the French Gar- 
rifon marched out forEmbarkation for 
France,and the Englifh took Pofteffion 
of that regular fortified Place. This 
News was with the firftAppearance of 
the Day the next Morning communi¬ 
cated to the Publick, with three Vol¬ 
leys of fmall Arms by the Officers, 
&c. of the military Watch, and ring¬ 
ing of the Bells in Town ; at which 
Summons, the People of all Ranks, 
arefe from their Beds to Joy and 
Thankfgiving, and each one feveral- 
ly contributed rheir Part to wear a- 
way the Day in rejoicing : In the 
Evening, there was a very handfome 
Bonfire &c. on the glad Occafion,and 
the Town univerfally illuminated ; 
with all other publick Teftimonies of 
Joy, with a furprifmg Decency and 
good Order. 

Thursday 4. 

Yefterday being the annual Com¬ 
mencement at Cambridge, the follow¬ 
ing Perfons were admitted to their 
refpedlive Degrees, viz. 

Bachellors of Art. 

Arnold Welles -JohnWheelwright 

James Bowdoin Jofeph Storer 

Ichabod Plaiflcd John Storer 

William Sever NathanielDnmmer 

Andrew Higgivjon Samuel Wood 

James Warren Nathaniel Ropes 

Oliver Peabody 

Jofeph Adams 

John Smith 

William Davis 

CIhorn as Downe 

John Philips 

Thomas Forfier 

John Adams 

Samuel Turell 

Daniel Pond 

Eli fa Harding 

Nehemiah Porter 

Makers of Art. 
Leverett Hubbard John Carnes 

John Wahrwright Benjamin Top fan 

John Denifon Jofeph Roby 

George Eveilegh William Rand 

Edward Bromfeld Ifaac Mansfield 

Samuel P'emberton Stephen Longfellow 

Nathaniel Hatch Enoth Bayley 

Benjamin Brandon Adam Bullard 

Samuel Breck Barachias Mafon 

James Allen Nathaniel Trafk 

Andrew Burley 

Wednesday 17. 
Extract of a Letter from Louifbourg, 

dated July 4. 1745. 
---The more 1 view the Works, the 

more is my Admiration, and infiead of 

2300 for the Attack or Siege, if the 

Strength had been known before, 10,000 

would not have been thought fujficient. 

7 he Ifiand and Grand Battei ies are the 

weakefi of their Works ; for Nature 

has on the Back of the Grand Battery 

provided a Shelter for an Enemy's bom - 

barding them out, which Providence 

gave us no Oceafion for, and the Light 

Houfe the fame, which did fitch Execu¬ 

tion on the Ifiand Battery, that the E- 

nemy was glad they could baveRecourfe 

to the Water to avoid the impending 

Definition of the Balls and Bombs. 

Our Men, to their great Honour, have 

been perfect Herculestheir Labours 

and Fatigues, and were fo hardned to 

the Enemy's Fire,that they would run and 

flop the Career of the Shot, before they 
bad 
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had run their Difiance. ‘The French 
they are D—Is, for the hotter they f red, 

the nearer Advances they made to their 

Fire ; and let what will have been faid 

to their Prejudice, four times theirNum- 

ber of regular Troops would not have 

undergone the Herculean Labours of 

drawing 42 Pounders over Hills and 

Dales, Rocks and Swamps, 3 or yMiles. 

God has greatly blefs'd the whole Un¬ 

dertaking, and to deferibe the Strength 

of Louifbourg City, and the vaft La¬ 

bours of the French in cafiingupWorks 

while befeged, is beyond my Pen to ex- 

prefs } and the Additions we are mak- 

ing of 40 Pieces of Cannon out of the 

Launcerton,at'i7/ make it almof impreg¬ 

nable. Underneath is an Account of the 

Guns and Ammunition found in the fe¬ 

ver a l Batteries, viz. 
In the Town, 

148 Embrasures [Ports for GunsJ 
85 Cannon, 

5 Brafs Mortars, and 1 Iron. 

In the If and Battery, 

34 Embrasures, 

30 Cannon, 

2 Brafs Mortars, 

2 fmall Brafs Ditto in the Store, 

h: the Grand Battery 30 Cannon. ■ — 

Found in the Town and the Ifa?id 

Battery, 1 12 Barrels of Gun -pow¬ 

der , andfome Cartridges. 

A Paragraph of a Letter from Capt. 
David Donahew, Commander of 
the Sloop Refolution, dated Canfo 

Baffage, June 26. 1745. 

“ On the ic,th Infant, in Alkma- 
coufe Harbour, up the Bay, my Luck 

was to meet with two Sloops and two 

Schooners,and an unaccountable A umber 

cf Indian Canoes. At Six the fame 

Morning the Capta;ns\jQQ\cti andPones, 
v:ho were concerted with me, and being 

to Leeward, faw fome Smoke, which 

they purfued, and fcon lof Sight of me. 

I purfued my Chafe, and at Ten o'clock 

came up with andfir'd it them, they 

ft rove to decoy me and catch me inShoal 

ITattr, which IJooti perceived, and 1 

accordingly food away from the Shore, 

they being a Thoufand in Humber, and 

I but Forty odd ; we /poke to each 0- 

ther for two Hours and an half; they 

knovoing my Name, they defiring me to 

prepare my Faf foi■ them, and I telling 

the Cowards they were afraid to row 

up, the Weather fark calm ; as they 

came to Hand I killed, but the Number 

I know not ; I fired two Hundredfour 

Pounders, double Round and Partridge, 

fifty Three Pounders, befides my Swivels 

and Small Arms continually playing on 

thejn. My Stern, by Force of firing, is 

down to the Water Edge, Round Houfe 

all to Pieces, but bold hearted ; had it 

not been fo calm IJhould have done as 1 

would, but not one Breath of Wind,and 

they rowing all round me bothHead and 

Stern; butCapt. Becket and Capt. Fones 
appearing ih Sight, they retreated and 

run into Shoal Water, I followed them 

within PijiolShot, ’till I runonGround, 

but, blejfed be God, have got fafe off. 

This was the Army that befeged An¬ 
napolis, and was ordered to ajfifl.oms- 

bourg, but their Defign is prevented, 
Thursday 18. 

Was obferved as a Day of publick 
Thankfgiving, agreableto his Excel¬ 
lency’s Proclamation of the 8th InfL 
on Account of the wonderful Series of 
Succefi'es attending our Forces in the 
Reduction of the City and Fortrefles 
of Louifbourg, with the Dependencies 
thereof, at Cape- Breton, to the Obe¬ 
dience of his Majefty. 

We hear from Newport, New-Ha¬ 

ven, New-York, and Philadelphia, 

that upon their receiving the good 
News of the Surrender of Louisburg, 

there was the greatcllDemonftrations 
of Joy, fuch as ringing of Bells, re¬ 
peated Difcharges of the Cannon, 
large Bonfires, and the whole downs 
finely illuminated. 

Burials in the Town of Boston 

this Month, 71 Whites, 4 Blacks. 
Baptized in the Churches 54. 
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Journal of the Proceedings^WDebates in 
the Political ^continuedfrotn P. 285. 

In the Debate continued in our lajl, On 

a Claufe in the Pretender's Son’s 
Bill, relating to the Forfeitures for 
High-Treafon, the lajl Speech 

<ive Jhall givey was that made by 

Caefo Fabius, in the Char alter of 

Nicholas Fazakerly, F.fq ; which 

was in Subjlance thus : 

Mr. Prefdenty 

S 1 Ry AS I was not only one of 
thofe who promoted 
this Bill, but one of 
thofe who moved for 
it, and brought it in, I 

think myfelf called on, to give my 
Reafons for moving for it ; and as I 
am againft agreeing to, at leaft, one 
of the Amendments made by the o- 
ther Houfe, I fhall at the fame Time 
give my Reafons for being againft 
that Amendment. When his Majefty 
communicated to us the Intelligence 
he had received, that the eldeft Son 
of the Pretender was arrived in France, 

vand that Preparations were making 
there to invade this Kingdom ; and 

1745 s i 

when, by an Information which was 
foon after, by his Majefty’s Order, 
laid before us, it appeared, that the 
Pretender’s Son was adlually at Calais: 

I fay, when thefe Things were com¬ 
municated to us, I confidered the dan¬ 
gerous Situation we were in, with 
Regard to that young Gentleman. 
The Father flood then attainted by 
Law, and therefore, it was High- 
Treafon to keep any Correfpon- 
dence with him ; but as to the Son, 
who was then within Sight of Eng- 

latidy a Correfpondence might be 
kept with him either by Letter, or 
Meffage ; and if no treafonable De- 
fign appeared in the Letter or Mef- 
fage, the Correfpondent could be ac- 
cufed of no Crime, nor was in any 
Danger. This, Sir, I muft confefs, 
I thought a very dangerous Circum- • 
fiance ; for tho’ I was fure, that 
no Subjefl of this Kingdom would 
carry on a Correfpondence with him, 
unlefs it was with a treafonable De- 
fign, yet it might be carried on, 
I knew, in Terms fo obfcure, as to 
render it impoftible to difcover the 
real Defign; and therefore I thought 
it neceffary to have fome Law made 

for 
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for preventing any fuch Correfpon- 
dencc ; but at the fame Time, I 
thought it was the Bufincfs of thofe, 
who are the Servants of the Crown, 
to propofe fueh a Law ; and, that 
they might not have any Pretence 
to fay, they had been foreftalled 
or prevented by my Officioufnefs, 
I waited from the 15th of February, 

which was the Day his Majefty firft 
communicated to us his Intelligence, 
in daily Expe&ation of hearing fome 
fuch Proportion made to us by thofe, 
whofe Duty it was to make it. 

But as no fuch Propofition came 
from that Quarter, an Hon. Gentle¬ 
man, who, perhaps, had the fame 
Way of thinking with me, upon 
this Subject, moved at laft, upon 
the 6th Day of laft Month, for fuch 
a Bill as I had long before thought 
on ; and when he moved for it, I 
thought myfelf bound, as a Member 
of this Houfe, and as a real Friend 
to our prefent happy Eftablifhment, 
tho’ no immediate Servant of the 
Crown, to fecond his Motion. This, 
Sir, was my chief Reafon for fe- 
conding the Motion for that Bilk and 
in promoting its Progrefs through 
this Houfe ; but at the fame Time, 
I lhall readily own, I had another 
Reafon, and fuch a one as, I hope, 
will likewife be approved of. His 
Majefty, I believe, never refolved 
upon any publick Meafure, but what 
he thought for the Benefit of his 
Britijh Dominions : This, I fay, I 
believe, and the Conftitution of our 
G ovemment obligeth me to believe it. 
Nevcrthelefs, I have long thought, 
that by the Advice of evil Coun- 
fellors, he has been led into Mca- 
fures that were diametrically oppofite 
to the Intereft of thefe Kingdoms ; 
and fuch Meafures, I have con- 
ftantly oppofed or condemned, as 
often as they came before us, for 
our Authority or Approbation. As 

we have the Misfortune to have a 

Pretender to our Crown, I know, 
that Minifters never fail to mifre- 
prefent thofe, who oppofe the Mea¬ 
fures they advife, and to perfuade 
his Majefty, that they are Friends 
to the Pretender, and confequently 
Enemies to his Perfon and Family, 
by which Means, his Majefty may 
be, and, I fear, too often is led 
into a fatal Miftake, in fuppofing 
thofe to be his Enemies, who are 
in reality his beft Friends. This, I 
fufpedfed, might be the Cafe, with 
Regard to myfelf, and many other 
Gentlemen in this Houfe ; and as 
thofe who ought to have introduced 
this Bill, had for near two Months 
negle&ed it, I thought we could 
not have a better Opportunity for 
endeavouring to remove this Mif¬ 
take, than that of introducing and 
promoting this Bill ; but, I am a- 
fraid, that by what the Minifters 
have taken care to add to it, in 
the other Houfe, our Endeavours 
will be rendered unfuccefsful ; for 
from the Oppofition that will proba¬ 
bly be made to thefe Additions, they 
will take a new Occafion to repre- 
fent us as Jacobites,which is, in Truth, 
the fame with faying, that all thofe 
who are not ready to give up the 
Liberties of theirCountry, are Friends 
to the Pretender, and Enemies to 
his Majefty’s Perfon and Family ; 
and whether or no, the Courtiers, 
who thus mifreprefent to his Ma¬ 
jefty, the greateft Part of his Sub¬ 
jects, are true Friends to him or his 
Family, I fhall leave to this Houfe 
to Judge.—It is eafy to fee through 
their Defign : They make thofe 
Mifreprefentations with a View to 
ingrofs to themfelves alone all the 
Honours, Offices, and Preferments 
in the Difpofal of the Crown ; but 
by this Means, they make their 
Sovereign the Head of a FaClion 
only, that will be found contempti¬ 
ble, if ever the People IhouM by 

fuch 
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fuch Condptt be ftirred up, to take 
the proper Methods for the Vin¬ 
dication of their juft Rights and 
Privileges. 

From what I have faid, Sir, Gen¬ 
tlemen will fee, that this Bill was 
introduced and promoted by the 
Gentlemen in the Oppofition, with 
a Defign to remove, not any fo¬ 
reign, but a domeftick Miftake, and 
a Miftake that may be more fatal 
to us, than any Miftake, Foreigners 
can fall into.—The Difference be¬ 
tween Difcontent and Dilaffedtion is 
far from being the Produce, lolely 
of this Iftand : It is to be found in 
other Countries as well as this ; and 
is as well underftood by Foreigners 
as by ourfelves ; tho’ I cannot fay, 
that in other Countries, the Difcon- 
tented are fo apt to become dif- 
affe&ed as in this ; becaufe in moft 
other Countries they wifely confider, 
that a King of any Family may be 
milled by his Minilters ; and that 
therefore they ought to feek for, 
and may obtain a Redrefs of Griev¬ 
ances by removing their Minilters, 
without removing or changing their 
Royal Family. But, even in this 
Country, it is hardly pollible for 
Difcontent to deviate into Dilaffec- 
tion, till the People are generally 
convinced, that they can expert no 
Redrefs of Grievances under the 
Family then upon the Throne: Then 
indeed, and not till then, they may 
become generally difaft'edted as well 
as dilcontented ; and then they may 
call their Eyes upon another Family 
for Relief. This is what every Man, 
who is a true Friend to our pre- 
fent Royal Family, will endeavour 
to prevent ; but this is not to be 
prevented by penal Laws, or fevere 
Punilhments ; On the contrary, fuch 
Laws, and fuch Punilhments, may 

„ very probably lead the People into 
this Way of thinking ; and no¬ 
thing, in my Opinion, can more 
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effectually contribute to this, than 
a new Sufpenfion of that Law in 
the Queen's Time, which, as it ftands 
at prefent, will foon put an End to 
thofe Punilhments that are, and ought 
to be the Terror of every free Peo¬ 
ple, becaufe they are the Offspring of 
arbitrary Power, and have always been 
its chief Engine for opprefting the 
Virtuous and Brave. 

For this Reafon, Sir, my Con¬ 
cern for the Prefervation of our 
prefent happy Eftablilhment is one 
of my chief Inducements to oppofe 
the Amendment, that has been made 
by the Lords, for a further Sufpen¬ 
fion of that Law ; for as to the 
other Amendment, tho’ I think it 
a little extraordinary, I fhall not 
oppofe it, I fay, I think it a little 
extraordinary ; becaufe the Preten¬ 
der’s two Sons are as much Fo¬ 
reigners, as any Frenchman born at 
Paris, or as any Italian born at 
Rome ; and as we have no Proof 
of their having ever fet up any 
Claim to the Crown of thefe King¬ 
doms, I think, we may juft as pro¬ 
perly attaint every Frenchman, Spa¬ 

niard, or Italian, that fhall attempt 
to land as an Enemy, in any of 
his Majefty’s Brittfh Dominions, as 
to attaint either of the Pretender’s 
Sons. However, I lhall not oppofe 
your agreeing to this Amendment; 
becaufe, tho’ I think it improper, 
I do not think it can do any Harm 
to the Royal Family now upon our 
Throne ; but as to that Amendment 
which fufpends the EfteCl of the 7th 
of Queen Anne, during the Lives of 
the Pretender’s two Sons, which every 
Man in the Kingdom will look on as 
a Repeal, I am furprifed how any 
Friend to our prefent Royal Family 
could think of propofing it; becaufe, 
in my Opinion, nothing can more 
effectually contribute to fpread Dif- 
affe&ion, and to rivet it in the Minds 

of the People. 
But 
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But this, Sir, is far from being 

my only Reafon : Forfeitures and 
Confifcations I have always thought 
unjuft, cruel, and of dangerous Con- 
fequence to the Liberties of a free 
People ; and I ftill think fo, not- 
withftanding all that has been faid 
by my Hon. and learned Friend in 
Vindication of them. This, Sir, I 
fay, is ftill my Opinion ; and as I 
differ from a Gentleman fo deferved- 
ly efteemed for his Learning and 
Knowledge in the Laws of Nature 
and Nations, as well as the Laws of 
his Country, I hope the Houfe will 
have Patience to hear my Reafons. 
That Gentlemen may not be dazled 
and milled by the Glare of great 
Names in the Republick of Letters, 
I fhall begin with two Obfervations ; 
the firft of which is, that both Gro- 

tiui and Puffendorf wrote under the 
Patronage of arbitrary Monarchs, 
and in Countries where Forfeitures 
for Treafon had been eftablifhed for 
Ages, and where it would have 
been dangerous to have condemned 
them ablolutely ; to which I fhall 
add, that both thefe learned Men 
wrote when it was both unufual and 
dangerous to inquire freely into Opi¬ 
nions, either religious or political, 
that had been long and univerfally 
received, and implicitly fubmitted 
to. My fecond Obfervation is, that 
all thole, who have applied them- 
felves much to the Study of the 
Civil or Roman Law, are apt to re¬ 
fine and diftinguifh fo nicely, that 
they often lofe Sight of common 
Senfe ; which, as I fhall Ihew, is 
the Cafe of both thefe Gentlemen, 
in the very Queftion now under our 
Confideration. 

Both agree in this, Sir, that the 
Innocent ought not to be punifhed 
for the Crimes of the Guilty ; but 
then, in order to juftify the Punilh- 
ment of Forfeiture or Conftfcation, 
they fay, a Damage or Lofs may¬ 

be fuffered direftly, or confequenti- 
ally ; and they conclude, that the 
Innocent may, by the Punifhmcnt 
of the Guilty, be fubje&ed to a 
confequential Damage or Lofs, but 
not to a dire6t one. The latter, 
they fay, a Man is fubjeded to, 
when he is deprived of a Property 
already veiled in him ; and the for¬ 
mer is, when a Man has a condi¬ 
tional Right, but is deprived of that 
Right, by intercepting the Condi¬ 
tion, as they call it, that is, by pre¬ 
venting the Condition’s taking Place. 
Thus, they fay, Children have but 
a conditional Right to the Father’s 
Eftate, becaufe they cannot come to 
the Inheritance of it, unlefs the 
Father preferves it for them till he 
dies ; and therefore, the Forfeiture 
of the Father is not a Punilhment 
upon, but only a confequential Lofs 
to the Children. I fhall not difpute 
about Words, Sir, becaufe from the 
Definition my learned Friend gave 
us, if the Children w'ere put to 
Death, it could not properly be 
call’d a Punilhment, fince there mull 
be Malum Aftionis, in order to make 
the Malum RaJJlonis a Punilhment ; 
but furely, it is an Injury to llrip a 
Child by Forfeiture of his Father’s 
Eftate, even fuppofing he had but a 
conditional Right to it ; becaufe by 
the Ad of the Law, that Condition 
is intercepted, upon which he was 
to have had the Eftate of the Fa¬ 
ther. We may as well fay, that a 
Man who robs the Father upon the 
Highway, does no Injury to the 
Children, becaufe he only intercepts 
the Condition, upon which the Chil¬ 
dren were to have had the Money ; 
for, by the Law of Nature, the fu- 
preme Magillrate, or thePublick, has 
no more Right to the Eftate of a 
Traitor, than a Highwayman has to 
the Money of the Man he robs. 

But the Suppofttion, Sir, that the 
Child has but a conditional Right 

to 
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to the Eftate of the Father, is falfe ; 
for he has a natural Right to his 
Share of it, from the very Moment 
of his Birth ; and by the Roman Law, 
even the Father himfelf could not 
entirely divert the Child of that 
Right, or abfolutely difinherit him, 
without a juil Caul'e. For the Be¬ 
nefit of Commerce, ’tis true, and 
for keeping Children in due Obe¬ 
dience, the Laws of Society have 
left it in the Father’s Power to fquan- 
der his Eftate, in his Life-Time, 
and to give the Whole, or a great 
Part, to Strangers by his Will ; but 
can it be faid, that a Man, who 
fquanders his Eftate, or without any 
juft Caufe difinherits his Children, 
does no Injury to them ? This 
Diftindlion therefore between diredt 
and confequential Damage, muft in 
this Cafe be allowed to be a Dif¬ 
tindlion without a Difference ; and 
it might be made ufe of, for drip¬ 
ping Creditors of what may be due 
to them from the Traitor, as well 
as for ftripping his Children ; for 
Creditors have no Property veiled 
in them : They have only a Right 
of Adlion to recover their Debts, 
if the Debtor is, or dies worth fo 
much ; and therefore, the Forfeiture 
of the Eftate of a Traitor, without 
referving any Thing for his Credi¬ 
tors, would only be a confequential 
Damage to them, by intercepting the 
Condition, upon which alone they 
could recover their Money. 

Thus we muft fee. Sir, that this 
Dodlrine of confequential Damage 
might be pleaded as a Reafon for 
great Injuftice, by making all the 
Creditors of a Traitor fuffer, as well 
as his Children ; and this, I find, was 
adually, in former Times, the Law 
of Scotland. We are not, therefore, 
blindly to give up our Judgment in 
thi Cafe, either to the learned Gro- 

tiui, or the learned Puffendorf; and 
the latter is even obliged, at laft, to 
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confefs the Cruelty of thefe I.aws of 
Forfeiture ; for after he has followed 
Grotius in thus diftinguift ngbet\ een 
diredt and confequential Damage, as 
my learned Friend repealed to you, 
he concludes that very Paragraph 
with thefe Words ; * But, however, 
4 it was truly, an unjujt and harba- 

4 rous La<wj as Buchanan calls it, 
4 which was made by Mogaldus King 
4 of Scotland. ; That all the Goods 
4 and Chatties of condemned Crimi- 
4 nals were to be forfeited to the 
4 Crown, excluding their Wives and 
4 Children from any Part of them.* 
Thus Puffendorf, at the End of this 
Paragraph, exprefsly condemns what, 
in the former Part, he has been en¬ 
deavouring to juftify ; and every 
Man who confiders common Senfe, 
without allowing himfelf to be con¬ 
founded with fubtil Diftindtions, muft 
join with Puffendorf and Buchanan in 
this Condemnation. 

Having faid fo much, Sir, of the 
diredl, and confequential Damage, 
which innocent Perfons may be fub- 
jedted to, I lhall prefume to give my 
Opinion, where alone the latter can 
have any Place ; and that is, where 
the Confequence is not created by 
the Law, but proceeds necefiarily 
from the Nature of Things. When 
a Man has been a good Hufband to, 
and is beloved by his Wife, if he 
commits a capital Crime, and fuffers 
for it, fhe is, in Confequence of his 
Punifhment, fubjedted to a Damage 
or Misfortune : So when a Man pro¬ 
vides handfomely for his Family by 
his Induftry, and has no other Way 
of providing for them, I fay, when 
fuch a Man fullers Death for any 
capital Crime, his Children are, in 
Confequence of his Punifhment, fub- 
jedled to a Damage or Misfortune : 
But then, in both thefe Cafes, the 
Confequence proceeds naturally and 
necefiarily from his Punifhment, and 
not from the Adt of the Law: Where* 

as 
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as the Forfeiture of a Man’s Eftate, 
is neither a natural, nor a necefiary 
Confequence of his Punilhment : It 
is a Confequence created exprefly 
and folely by the Law, and as it 
affetts innocent Perfons, by render¬ 
ing them wretched all the Days of 
their Life, that Law mull be unjuft. 

After having thus fhewn. Sir, that 
the Law of Forfeitures and Confif- 
cations is unjuft, I think, I need not 
fpend much Time in fhewing, that 
it is contrary to Religion ; for every 
Thing that is unjuft muft be contrary 
to Religion, both natural and re¬ 
vealed. But I was furprifed to hear 
my learned Friend pretend, that For¬ 
feitures were not contrary to that 
Divine Precept delivered to the Jews, 

becaufe Forfeitures were not Punifh- 
ments upon the Children, but only 
a confequential Damage ; for if the 
Word punijb were to be taken in a 
ftri<ft Senfe, according to his Defini¬ 
tion, that Precept would be down¬ 
right Nonfenfe ; but it is plain that 
the Word punijb is there taken in a 
large Senfe for any Damage or Lofs 
a Man may, by Law, be made to 
bear or fufter ; therefore, to make 
Children fufter the Lofs of their Fa¬ 
ther’s Eftate, is to make them bear 
the Iniquity of their Father, w hich 
is exprefsly contrary to that Divine 
Law. 

Whether Forfeitures for Treafon 
were introduced after the Hebrew 

Commonwealth was converted into 
an abfolute Monarchy, I fhall not 
at prefent determine ; but it is very 
certain, that we find nothing like 
fuch a Punifhment inflidled by the 
Laws of Mofes ; and if David ieized 
upon the Eftate of Saul, it could not 
be for Treafon, furely ; becaufe, if 
there was any Treafon, according to 
all human Laws, it was David, and 
not Said, that w as guilty of it. So, 
like wile, it he ftripp’d Mepbibojbeth 

of the Lands he had freely rellored 

to him, it is no Proof that Forfei¬ 
tures for Treafon were in ufe among 
the Jews ; for Mepkibojkctb was not 
fo much as accufed of Treafon : He 
was accufed of Ingratitude only, and 
David, by an At\ of that arbitrary 
Pow'er he was poflefled of, punilhed 
him for that Ingratitude. But fup- 
pofe the Kings of the Jews ailed 
unjuftly, or that they eftablilhed un¬ 
juft Laws, their Example can be no 
Authority ; for Samuel had before 
warned the Jenus of the Oppreftions 
they were to expeil from Kings : 
He had told them, that the King 
would take their Fields, their Vine¬ 
yards, and their Olive-yards, and 
give the beft of them to his Servants; 
and Treafon was, perhaps, the Pre¬ 
tence made ufe of for fuch Oppref- 
fions by that Government, as well 
as by every arbitrary Government ; 
for fuch Governments may eafily get 
any Man condemned for Treafon ; 
and our State Trials may convince 
us, that it has never been very diffi¬ 
cult, even in this limited Govern¬ 
ment. 

A noble Lord has already fully 
anfwered the Argument drawn from 
one of Cicero's Letters, for proving 
that Forfeitures were eftablilhed a- 
mong the Romans, even in the vir¬ 
tuous Times of their Common¬ 
wealth ; and, indeed, I am furpri¬ 
fed to hear any Gentleman pretend, 
they were, when the great Roman 

Hiitorian, Titus Livius, has fo ex¬ 
prefsly told us, that ^ Serviltus Cr- 
pio wras the firll after their King 
7arquinius Supi rbus, whofe Eftate 
was confifcated, which Punilhmcnt 
was infli&ed upon him by the Peo¬ 
ple, in the 647th Year of their 
City, for his ha\ing been the Occa- 
fion, by his Ralhnefs, of the Lofs 
of a Battle with the Cimbri, in which 
there were 120,000 of the Romans 

killed ; and tho’ we cannot wonder 
at that People’s having been, by fuch 
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a Lofs, provoked to infliCt fuch an 
extraordinary Punifhment, yet it was 
foon found to be a moft terrible Pre¬ 
cedent ; for in a few Years after¬ 
wards, the Heads of their victori¬ 
ous Factions began their Profcripti- 
ons, and murdered and forfeited one 
another in their Turns, till there was 
hardly a great Family left remaining 
among them. 

Now, Sir, with regard to the Laws 
of England, it is very certain that 
Forfeitures andConfifcations for Trea- 
fon and Felony, make at prefent, 
and have made, I believe, ever fince 
the Conqueft, a Part of our Law. 
Neverthelefs, I think, it is certain, 
that they are inconfiftent with the 
Spirit of our Law. Our common 
Law is, by all our Lawyers, faid to 
be common Reafon ; therefore, what¬ 
ever is inconfillent with common Rea¬ 
fon, muft be inconfillent with the Spirit 
of our Law. Then, if Forfeitures 
and Confifcations be, in themfelves, 
unjuft : If it be an Injury done to 
a harmlefs Child, to take from him, 
by an A Cl of the Law, and without 
any Necelfity, what naturally be 
longs to him, and what would other- 
wife certainly come to him : I fay, 
if this be an Injury, as I have Ihewn 
it is,, the Law that authorizes it is 
certainly inconfillent with common 
Reafon, and confequently inconfif- 
tent with the Spirit of our Law. 
What the Laws were before the 
Conqueft, we know very little of. 
The Fragments we have remaining,, 
were tranfiated into Latin, and hand¬ 
ed down to us, by ignorant Monks ; 
and, therefore, may be fuppofed to 
be filled with Errors and Miftakes. 
But as it appears, that pecuniary 
MulCls were the Punifhments inflict¬ 
ed upon moft Crimes ; it is not pro¬ 
bable, that the Forfeiture of a Man’s 
Freehold was ever inflicted by the 
Saxons, as the Punifhment of any 

Crime; and therefore, when we find 
fome Words in any of thefe Laws, 
that feem to relate to fuch a Punifh¬ 
ment, we ought, I think, to fup- 
pofe, that they have been wrong 
tranfiated by the Monks. If we 
were to fuppofe, that by the Law of 
Alfred's, mentioned by my learned 
Friend, a Man was to forfeit his 
whole Eftate, that Law would beNon- 
fenfe, and the latter Part abfolutely 
inconfiftent with the firft; for after 
it has faid, that the Criminal fhall 
be deprived of Life, and every Thing 
he poflefles, thefe Words are added. 
Si feipfum Culpa eximere <voluerit, fa- 

ciat hoc pro JEfimatione Capitis Regii. 

Ita etiam Ordinamus pro omnibus Per- 
fonis, tam Colonis quam Comitibus. That 
is to fay, if he would, he might re¬ 
deem himfelf from Punifhment, by 
paying the Value of the King’s Head, 
or of the Head of any other Perfon, 
againft whom he had confpired ; but 
how was it poflible for him to do fo, 
if, by Law, he had been firft ftript 
of all he had ? We muft, therefore, 
fuppofe, that the Words, Vita prlve- 

tur, et omnibus qu<e pojjidet, are ill 
tranfiated ; or that they related only 
to Perfons, whofe whole Pofleflions 
were not equal to the Value of that 
Perfon’s Head, againft whom they 
had confpired. And as to the Law 
of Ina's, mentioned by my learned 
Friend, the Word H^reditatan, there 
inferted, muft be underftood in fome 
confined Senfe ; for it is not probable 
that a Man fhould be punifhed more 
feverely for fighting in the King’s Pa¬ 
lace, than for confpiring againft the 
King himfelf. 

With regard to fome People, Sir, 
I know I have been all this while 
arguing in vain. They confefs, that 
Forfeitures and Confifcations, when 
annexed to capital Punifhments, are 
inconfiftent with Religion, Juftice,, 
and the Spirit of our Law; but thefe 

' additional 
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additional Punifhments, fay they, are Thefe fevere Punifhments upon 
neceffary for the Prefervation of Go¬ 
vernment, and preventing Conipira- 
cies and Civil Wars. Did they ever 
do fo in any Country ? Did the Se¬ 
verity of the Punifhment ever pre¬ 
vent the Frequency of the Crime ? 
Does breaking upon the Wheel pre¬ 
vent Robberies in France ? Do the 
Punifhments of Treafon prevent frea- 
fons and Rebellions in dfiay where 
Traitors are put to the moll tor¬ 
menting and cruel Deaths, and their 
whole Family dedroyed ? Sir, there 
is fomething in the Nature of Man 
that difdains to be terrified ; and 
therefore, fevere Punifhments have 
never been found effe&ual for pre¬ 
venting any Sort of Crime. The 
mod effedlual Way to prevent Crimes, 
is to prevent the Temptation : If 
you would prevent Thefts and Rob¬ 
beries, you mud take Care to have 
your People educated in virtuous Prin¬ 
ciples, and every Man brought up 
and inured to Labour and Induftry, 
that has no Edate to fubfid on : If 
you would prevent Treafons, you 
mud do it by the Mildnefs of your 
Government, in order to prevent the 
Ambitious from having any Matter 
to work on, or any Proipedt of Suc- 
ceF, and to prevent any Number of 
Men from being rendered defperate ; 
for defperate Men no Laws can re¬ 
drain, no Punifhments frighten; and 
no Man ever yet confpired againd a 
Government without fome Profpeft 
of Succefs. I am, therefore, fully 
convinced, that fevere Punifhments 
always promote, indead of prevent¬ 
ing Confpiracies and Civil Wars ; 
and I have the Experience of all 
Ages, ard all Countries, for fup- 
porting my Opinion. Nay, if we 
have any Faith iri Providence, we 
mud exped, that a Government fhall 
not go unpunifhed, which injures and 
opprefles the Fathcriefs, the Widow, 

and the Orphan. 

Treafon, Sir, ferve for nothing but 
to lull a Government into a fatal 
and midaken Security, that no Man 
will venture to confpire or rebel a- 
gaind them. In arbitrary Govern 
ments, this emboldens Miniders to 
tyrannize over, and opprefs the Peo¬ 
ple ; and in limited Governments, it 
encourages them to incroach upon 
the Liberties and Privileges of the 
People. In both, they continue their 
Oppreflions or Incroachments till the 
People are become generally difeon- 
tented, then fome defperate, or fome 
ambitious Man fets Fire to the Train, 
and the Miniders, too often with 
their Mader, are blown up by the 
Combudibles, which they themfelves 
have colletted for their own Dedruc- 
tion. It was to this Caufe chiefly, 
I am convinced. Sir, that we owed 
all the Civils Wars, and all the Re¬ 
volutions, that have happened in this 
Country, almod ever fince the Con- 
qued ; and if we remove the Caufe, 
I may venture to prophely, that 
both our Civil Wars and Revolutions, 
will be lefs frequent. I mufi there¬ 
fore think, that the Amendment now 
under our Confederation, is one of 
the mod pernicious Things that was 
ever thought on for our prelent Royal 
Family, as well as for our prelent 
happy Condition; and for this Rea- 
fon, let the Fate of the Bill be what it 
will, I fhall be againd our agreeing 
to the Amendment. 

Of the Government of the City of 

London. 

THE Government of this City, 
confidcring the Greatnefs and 

Populoufnefs thereof, is admirable. 
1 he EcclefaJUcal G o'vernmt nt is by 

a Bifhop, who is fubjedl to the Arch- 
bifhop of Canterbury : The See of 

London, 



of the City of London. 
London, fince its Foundation by the 
Saxon Converts, foon after Auguftine 

the Monk’s coming hither, has been 
conflantly governed by an uninterrup¬ 
ted Succefbon of Bifhops for above 
11 oo Years: In which Space there 
are reckoned 92 Bifhops of London. 

To this Cathedral alfo belongs aDean, 
three Refidentiaries, a Treafurer, 
Chancellor, Precentor, and thirty 
Prebendaries. 

For the Ecclefiaftical Government 
of the feveral Parifhes, there are plac¬ 
ed many excellent Divines, that have 
the Cure of Souls, a Redtor or Vicar 
for every Parifh ; and thefe have for 
a long Time had the moll excellent 
Way of Sermonizing in Chrijlendom; 

infomuch asdiverfe Divines of foreign 
Reformed Churches have come hither 
on purpofe to learn their Manner of 
Pulpit- Oratory. For maintaining thefe 
Miniflers, with their Families, there 
is, in almofl every Parifh, a Parfon- 
ap-e or Vicara£e-Iioufe, and in mofl 
a competent Allowance in Tithes. 
But fince the great Fire, there is an 
Allowance fettled by Adi of Parlia¬ 
ment, in thofe Parishes which were 
burnt down, upon every Redlor or 
Vicar ; by which Adi none of them 
have lefs fettled than 100 /. or more 
than 200 /. per Annum. And to fave 
Building, Churches being rather too 
thick before the Fire, by rhe fame 
Adi of Parliament, two Parifhes,where 
the old Churches were burnt, have 
now but one Church and one Minifler 
between them : So that there are not 
much above half fo many Churches in 
the City as were formerly. 

The Civil Government is not, (as at 
Paris, Rome, Madrid, Vienna, and 0- 
ther Capital Cities) in fome Noble¬ 
man, or Lawyer, who is fet over the 
City by the King, as Supreme Go- 
vernour ; or as it was in the Time 
of the Saxons,when he was called the 

' Rortgerefa, that is, Cufos ox Guardian', 

and fometimes Pnovojl of London. But 
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after the coming in of the Normans> 
the chief Magiflrate was called Bal- 

livus from the French Word Baillcr, 

frad ere. Commit t ere, that is Commijfa- 

rius, or one that hath Commifhon to 
govern others. There were fome¬ 
times two Bailiffs of London, ’tillKing 
Richard the Firfl, Anno 1189,chang’d 
the Name of Bailiff into Mayor. 

The Lord-Mayor is ufually chofen 
on Michaelmas-Day by the Livery- 
Men, or Members of the feveral Com¬ 
panies within the faid City out of the 
26 Aldermen, all Perfons of great 
Wealth and Efleem. In which E~ 
ledlion the Senior Alderman, that 
hath not been Mayor, hath ufually 
the Precedence ; yet in this Particu¬ 
lar the faid Eledlors fometimes take a 
Liberty. 

His Authority reaches not only 0 - 
ver this great City, and Part of the 
Suburbs, but alfo on the famous 
River o( Thames : Eallward, as far as 
Tendale or Venleet, and the Mouth of 
the River Medway ; and Wef ward, 
as far as Colney-Ditch, above S tains - 

Bridge. He hath a Privilege, by 
Charter, to hunt in Middlefex, FJfexy 

and Surry ; and for this Purpofe 
is always maintained a Kennel 
of Hounds. He hath Power to 
punifh or corredl all that fhall an¬ 
noy the Stream, Banks, or Fifh; and 
for that End he yearly keeps feveral 
Courts in the Counties adjacent to the 
Thames, for Confervation of the Ri¬ 
ver, and Punifhment of Offenders ; 
only the Strength and Safety of the 
River againft an Invafion, and l'ecur- 
ing Merchandizing and Navigation, 
by Block-Houfes, Forts and Caflles, 
is the immediate Care of the King. 

To the Lord-Mayor and City of 
London belong divers Courts of Judica¬ 
ture of high Importance. 

Thehighefland moflancientCourt, 
is that called the Hufings from the 
Danifh Hus-ding, i. e. Domus fudicij, 

which preferves the Laws, Rights, 
T t Franch- 
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Franchises, and Curtoms of the City. 

There is alfo a Court of Rcquef:, or 
Confcience ; fo called, becaufe med¬ 
dling with nothing above 40 s. \ alue. 
There the Oath of the Creditor him- 
felf is accepted. 

The Court of the Lord-Mayor and 
Aldermen, where alfo the Recorder 
and Sheriffs, who are Aldermen, or 
elfe ufually chofen upon the next 
Vacancy, fit : Two Courts of the 
Sheriffs. 

The Court of the City Orphans, 

whereof the Lord-Mayor and Aider- 
men have the Cuftody. 

The Court of Common-Council, con- 
fifting (as the Parliament of Great - 

Britain) of two Houfes ; one for the 
Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, and the 
other for the Commoners ; in which 
Courts are made all By-laws, which 
bind all the Citizens of London : For 
every Man, either by himfelf, or by 
his Representative, gives his Affent 
thereunto ; wherein confirts the great 
Happinefs of the English Subjects, a- 
bove all the Subjedls of any other 
Prince in the World, that neither in 
Laws, nor By-Laws,neither in Taxes, 
nor Imports, any Man is bound but 
by his own Confent. 

There is another Court of the 
Chamberlain of the City, to whom be¬ 
longs the Receipts of the Rents and 
Revenues of the City ; a»d to his 
Court belongs the Bufinefs of Ap¬ 
prentices, over whom he hath a great 
Authority. 

To the Lord-Mayor alfo belongs 
the Court of Coroner and EJcheater ; 

and another Court for the Conferva- 
tion of the River of Thames. 

Laft.'y, the Court of Soal-Delivery, 

held ufually eight Times a Year at 
the Old-Baily, both for the City and 
Middlefex, for the Trial of Criminals, 
whereof the Lord-Mayor is the Chief 
Judge. 

There are other Courts, called 

Wardmotes, or the Meeting of Wards, 

whereof there are 26 in the whole 
City ; in which Court Enquiry is 
made into all Things that can con¬ 
duce to the Regulating and Well-go¬ 
verning of the City ; alfo the Court of 
Halmote, or Affembly of every Guild 
or Fraternity, for regulating what 
belongs to each Company in par¬ 
ticular. 

■His State and Magnificence is re¬ 
markable when he appears abroad, 
which in former Times was mortly 
on Horfe-back, with rich Cajrarifon, 
himfelf always in long Robes, forne- 
times of Scarlet Cloth richly furr’d, 
and fometimes Purple, and over his 
Robes a Flood of black Velvet, which, 
fome fay, is a Badge of a Baron of 
the Realm, with a great Chain of 
Gold about his Neck, or Collar of 
SS’s, with a great rich Jewel pendent 
thereon, with many Officers, walking 
before and on all Sick's of him ; but 
more efpecially on tn£' 29th of Octo¬ 

ber, when he goes to Wefiminfer in h'« 
Barge, accompanied with all the Al¬ 
dermen, all his Officers, all the fevc 
ral Companies, or Corporations, in 
their feveral rtately Barges, with their 
Arms, Colours and Streamers ; and 
having there in the Execbequer-Cham¬ 
ber taken his folemn Oath to be true 
to the King, returns in like Manner 
to the Hall of his own Company, or 
to Guild-Hall (that is, the great Com¬ 
mon-Hall of Guilds, or incorporated 
Fraternities) where is prepared for 
him and his Brethren a moft fumptu- 
ous Dinner, to which many of the 
great Lords and Ladies, all the Jud¬ 
ges of the Land, and oftentimes the 
Lords of his Majefty’s mort Honour¬ 
able Privy-Council; alfoforeign Am- 
bafiadors are invited ; and our Kings 
and Queens have often been pleafed 
to honour the Feaft with their Pre¬ 
fence. 'Phis great Magirtrate upon 
the Death of the King is faid to be 
prime Perfon of England-, and there¬ 
fore when King James I. was invited 
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to come and take the Crown of Eng- 

Lnd, Robert Lee, then Lord-Mayor of 
London, fubfcribed in the firft Place- 
before .ill the great Officers of the 
Crown and all the Nobility. 

The Mayor of London, tho’ always 
a Citizen, hath been of fuch high 
Repute and Efteem, that in all Writ¬ 
ing and Speaking to him, the Title 
of Lord is prefixed, which is given to 
none others, but either to Noblemen, 
to Bifhops, Judges, and oflaterTime, 
to the Mayor of York, or to fome of 
the higheft Officers of the Realm : 
He is alfo, for his great Dignity, u- 
fually Knighted by the King before 
the Year of his Mayoralty be expired. 
The Lord-Mayor, on the Day of the 
Coronation, claims to be Chief But¬ 
ler, and to bear the Cup amongft the 
higheftNobles oftheKingdom, which 
ferve on tl^t Day in their Offices. 

His Table is, and alfo the Table 
of each Sheriff, fuch, that it is not 
only open all the Year to all Comers, 
Strangers, and others, that are of any 
confiderable Quality, but fo well fur- 
nilhed, that it is fuppofed to be always 
ht to receive the greateft Subjett of 
England, or of other Potentate: Nay, 
it is recorded, that a Lord-Mayor of 
London hath feafted four Kings at once 
at his Table. 

Alfo for the Grandeur of the Lord- 
Mayor, there is allowed above 1000 
/. a Year for his Sword-bearer’s Ta¬ 
ble in the Houfe of the Lord-Mayor. 

His Domeftick Attendance is very 
Honourable : He hath four Officers 
that wait on him, who are reputed 
Efquires by their Places; that is. 

The Sword-bearer. 
The Common-Hunt, who keep- 

eth a good Kennel of Hounds tor 
the Lord-Mayor’s Recreation abroad. 

The Common-Crier. 
The Water-Bailiff. 
The two Sheriffs of this City are 

alfo Sheriffs of the County of Middle¬ 

sex, and are annually chofen by the 

Citizens of London from among them - 
felves, in the Guild-Hall, upon Mid- 

fummer-day ; a high Privilege,among 
many others, anciently granted to this 
City by feveral Kings and Queens of 
this Kingdom; but they are not fworn 
’till Michael?nas-E<ve, and are foon af¬ 
ter prefented at the Exchequer, to be 
allowed by the Barons, and (worn : 
After which they enter upon their 
Office. If either of the Perfons fo 
chofen refufe to hold, he incurs a 
Penalty or Fine of 400 /. unlefs 
he will fwear he is not worth 10,- 
000 /. [’Tislately raifed to 15,000/.] 

The 26 Aldermen prefide over the 
26 Wards of the City : When any of 
thefe die, the Wardmote return two, 
and the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen 
choofe one out of the moll fubftantial 
Men of the City : If any fo chofen 
refufe to hold, he is ufually fined 
500 /. 

All the Aldermen that have been 
Lord-Mayors, and the three eldeft 
Aldermen that have not yet arrived 
to that honourable Eftate, are by 
their Charter Juftices of the Peace of 
this City. 

The Traders of London are divided 
into Companies, or Corporations, and 
are fo many Bodies Politick : Of 
thefe there are 12, called the chief 
Companies ; and he that is chofen 
Lord-Mayor, mull be free of one of 
thefe Companies ; which are, 

1. Mercers. 

2. Grocers. 

3. Drapers. 

4. Fi/hmongers. 

5. Goldfmiths. 

6. Skinners. 

7. Merchant-Yay lors» 

8. Haberdajhers. 

9. Salters. 

to. Ironmongers. 

11. Vintners. 

12. Clotlrvoorkers. 
All thefe 12 Companies have (late¬ 

ly Halls. 
And 
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And if it happen that the Lord- 
Mayor Eledis of any other Company, 
he prefently removes to one of the 
Twelve. Jt hath been the Cuitom 
of fome of our Kings, to honour fome 
of thefe companies, by taking their 
freedom thereof ; as his late Majef- 
ty King William was pleafed to be 
made free of the Drapers Company, 
one of his Predeceffors of the Grocers, 

Sec. Each Company, or Myftery, hath 
a Mafter annually chofen from among 
themfelves, and hath other fubordinate 
Governors, called Wardens, or AIM - 
ants : Thefe do exactly correfpond 
to the general Government of the 
City, by a Lord-Mayor and Common 
Council, who are feleded out of thefe 
fe\ eral Companies ; fo excellent an 
Harmony there is in that Govern¬ 
ment. 

There are befides 74 other Com¬ 
panies, or Corporations, all enjoying 
large Privileges, by Royal Charters 
granted unto them, and molt of them 
fair Halls to meet in. 

An Account of the Life of Peter Bur- 
man the late Profejfor of Hifory, 

Poetry, Sec. in the Univerfity of 

Leiden. 

Peter Burman, was born at U- 

tretcht, on the 26th Day of fune, 
1668. The Family from which he 
defeended, has for feveral Generations 
produced Men of great Eminence for 
Piety and Learning, and his Father, 
who was Profeffor of Divinity in the 
Univerfity, and PaJtor of the City of 
Utrecht, was equally celebrated for 
the Stridnefs of his Life, the Effica¬ 
cy and Orthodoxy of his Sermons, and 
the Learning and Perfpicuity of his 
Academical Lectures. 

From the Affiftance and Inllrudion, 
which fuch a Father would doubdefs 
have been encouraged by the Genius 
of his Son not to have omitted, Bur¬ 

man w'as unhappily cut off in the ele¬ 

venth Year of his Age, being at that 
'Lime by his Father's Death thrown 
entirely under the Care of his Mother, 
by whofe Diligence, Piety, and Pru¬ 
dence, his Education, was fo reeulat- 
ed, that he had fcarcely any Realon, 
but Filial Tendernefs, to regret the 
Lofs of his Father. 

He wras about this Time fent to 
the public School ofUtrctcht, to be 
intruded ia the learned Languages ; 
and it will convey no common Idea 
of his Capacity and Indullry to relate, 
that he had pafs’d through the Claffes, 
and was admitted into the Univerfity, 
in his thirteenth Year. 

This Account of the Rapidity of 
his Progrefs in the firfl Part of his 
Studies, is fo llupendous, that, though 
it is attelied by his Friend Dr. Ojtcr 

dyke, of whom it cannot be reafona- 
bly fufpeded, that he is liimfelf de¬ 
ceived, or that he can defire to deceive 
others, it muff be allowed far to ex 
ceed the Limits of Probability, if it 
be confidered with regard to the Me 
thods of Education pradiled in our 
Country,' where it is not uncommon 
for the higheff Genius, and molt com- 
prehenfive Capacity to be entangled 
for ten Years, in thole thorny Paths 
of Literature, which Burman is re- 
prefented to have pafs’d in lefs than 
two ; and we mult doubdefs conlels 
the molt Skilful ofour Mailers, much 
excelled by the Addrefs of the Dutch 

T eachers, or the Abilities of our 
greateit Scholars, far furpaffed by 
thofe of Burman. 

But to reduce this Narrative toCre- 
dibijity, it is neceffary that Admira¬ 
tion fhould give Place to Inquiry,and 
that it be difeovered what Proficiency 
in Literature is expeded from a Stu¬ 
dent, requeuing to be admitted into 
a Dutch Uniyerfity. It is to be ob- 
ferved, that in the Ur.iverfities of fo¬ 
reign Countries, they have Profeifors 
of Philology, or Ilumanity, whole 
Employment it is, to inltrud the 

Younger 
Sr 
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Younger Claffes in Grammar, Rhe¬ 
toric, and Languages -, nor do they 
engage in the Study of Philofophy, 
’till they have palled through aCourfe 
of Philological Lectures and Exercifes, 
to which in fqme Places two Years 
are commonly allotted. 

The Englijb Scheme of Education, 
which, with regard to Academical 
Studies, is more rigorous, and fets li¬ 
terary Honours at a higher Price than 
ol any other Country, exacts from the 
Youth, who are initiated in our Col¬ 
leges, a Degree of PhilologicalKnow- 
ledge, lufficient to qualify them for 
Lectures in Philofophy, which are 
read to them in Latin, and to enable 
them to proceed in other Studies with¬ 
out Affillance, fo that it may be con¬ 
jectured, that Burman, at his En¬ 
trance into the Umverfity, had no 
fuch Skiii in Languages, nor fuchA- 
bility of Compofition, as are frequent¬ 
ly to be met with in the higher 
ClalTes of an Ev.glijh School; nor was 
perhaps more than moderately Ikill’d 
in Latin, and taught the firft Rudi¬ 
ments of Greek. 

In the Univerfity, he was commit¬ 
ted to the Care of the learned Gr^e- 
<vius, whole Regard for his Father in¬ 
clined him to fuperintend his Studies, 
with more than common Attention, 
which was foon confirmed and en- 
creafed by his Difcoveries of the Ge¬ 
nius of his Pupil, and his Obfervation 
of his Diligence. - 

One of the Qualities which contri¬ 
buted eminently to qualify Grreyiis 
for an InltruCtor of Youth, was the 
Sagacity by which he readily difeo- 
ver’d the predominantFaculty of each 
Pupil, and the peculiar Delignation, 

I by which Nature had allotted him to 
any Species of Literature, and by 
which he was foon able to determine, 
that Burman was remarkably adapted 
'to claflical Studies, and predict the 
great Advances that he would make. 

by indullrioully purfuing the Directi¬ 
on of his Genius. 

Animated by the Encouragement 
of a Tutor fo celebrated, he continu¬ 
ed the Vigour of his Application, and 
for feveral Years, not only attended 
the LeCtures of Gya-vius, but made 
ufe of every other Opportunity of 
Improvement, with fuch Diligence, 
as might juitly be expeCted to pro¬ 
duce an uncommon Proficiency. 

Flaving thus attained a fufticientDe- 
gree of claffical Knowledge, to qua¬ 
lify him for Enquiries into other Sci¬ 
ences, he applied himfelf to the Stu¬ 
dy of the Law, and publifh’d a Dif- 
fertation, de Vicejima Hsercditatum, 
which he publickly defended under 
the Profeffor Van May den, with fuch 
Learning and Eloquence, as,procured 
him great Applaufe. 

Imagining then, that the Conver- 
fation of other Men of Learning might 
be of Ufe towards his farther Im¬ 
provement, ahd rightly judging, that 
Notions formed in any fingle Semi¬ 
nary, are for the greateft Part con¬ 
tracted and partial ; he went to Ley¬ 
den, where he ltudied Philofophy for 
a Year, under M. de Voider, whole 
Celebrity was fo great that theSchools 
affigned to the Sciences, which it was 
his Province to teach, were not fufii- 
cient, though very fpacious, to con ¬ 
tain the Audience that crowd ad his 
LeCtures from all Parts of Europe. 

Yet he did not fuller himfelf to be 
engrolfed by Philofophical Difquifiti- 
ons, to the NegleCt of thofe Studies 
in which he was more ea^y engag¬ 
ed, and to which he was perhaps 
by Nature better adapted ; for he 
attended, at the fame Time Pyckius's 
Explanations of Tacitus and James 
Gronovius's LeCtures on the Greek 

Writers* and has often been heard to 
acknowledge, at an advanced Age, 
the Alhltance which he received from 
both. 

Flaving 
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Having thus pafied aY ear at Leyden, 

with great Advantage, he returned to 
Utrecht,'and once more applied him- 
felf to Philological Studies, under the 
Direction of Greevius, whofe early 
Hopes of his Genius, were now raifed 
to a full Confidence of that Excellence 
at which he afterwards arrived. 

At Utrecht, in March 1688, in the 
twentieth Year of his Age, he was 
advanced to the Degree of Dottor of 
Laws, on which Occafion, he publilh- 
ed a learned Diftertation, de :lranfac- 

tionibus, and defended it with his u- 
fual Eloquence, Learning andSuccefs. 

The Attainment of this Honour, 
was far from having upon Burman 

that Effect which has been too often 
obferved to be produced in others, 
who having in their own Opini¬ 
on no higher Objett of Ambition, 
have lapfed into idlenefs and Securi¬ 
ty, and fpent the reft of their Lives 
in a lazy Enjoyment of their Aca¬ 
demical Dignities. BurmanJ afpi- 
red to farther Improvements, and 
not fatisfied with the Opportunities of 
literary Converfation, which Utrecht 

afforded, travelled into Sauijferland 

and Germany, where he gain’d anln- 
creafe both of Fame and Learning. 

At his Return from this Excurfion, 
he engaged in the Pra&ice of the 
Law, and pleaded feveral Caufes 
with fuch Reputation, as might be 
hoped by a Man who had joined 
to his Knowledge of the Law, the 
Embellilhments of polite Literature, 
and the ftriifl Ratiocination of true 
Phylofophy, and who was able to 
employ on every Occafion, both the 
Graces of Eloquence and the Power 
of Argumentation. 

While Burman was haftening to 
high Reputation in the Courts of Juf- 
tice, and to thofeRiches and Honours 
which always follow it, he was fum- 
moned in 1691, by the Magiftrates 
of Utrecht, to undertake the Charge 
of Ccl!e8or of the Tenths, an Office in 

that Place of great Honour, and 
which he accepted therefore, as a 
Proof of theirConfidence and Eitcem, 

While he was engaged in thisErn- 
ploymcnt, he married Eve Clotterboke, 

a young Lady of a good Family, and 
uncommon Genius&Beauty,by whom 
he-had ten Children, of which eight 
died young, and only two Sons, Fran¬ 

cis and Cafpar lived to confole their 
Mother for their Father’s Death. 

Neither publick Bufinefs, nor 
Domeftick Cares, detained Burman 

from the Profecution of his Literary 
Enquiries, by which he fo much en¬ 
deared himfelf to Grsevius, that he 
was recommended by him to theRe- 
gard of the Univerfity of Utrecht, and 
accordingly, in 1696, was chofen 
Profeffor of Eloquence and Hijlory, to 
which was added, after lbmc Time, 
the ProfefTorfhip of the Greek Lan¬ 

guage, and afterwards that of Politicks; 

fo various did they conceive his Abi- 
lities,and fo extenfive his Knowledge. 

At his Entrance upon this new 
Province, he pronounced an Oration 
upon Eloquence and Poetry. 

Having now more frequent Op¬ 
portunities of difplaying his Learn¬ 
ing, he rofe, in a ftiort Time, to a 
high Reputation, of which the great 
Number of his Auditors was a luffi- 
cient Proof, and which the Proficien¬ 
cy of his Pupils fhewed not to be ac¬ 
cidental or undeferved. 

In 1714 he formed a Refolution 
of vifiting Paris, not only for the Sake 
of conferring in Perfon, upon Quefti- 
ons of Literature, with the learned 
Men of that Place, and of gratifying 
his Curiofity with a more familiar 
Knowledge of thofe Writers whofe 
Works he admired, but with a View 
more important, of vifiting the Libra¬ 
ries,and making thofe Enquiries which 
might be of Advantage to his Dar¬ 
ling Study. 

The Vacation of the Univerfity a! • 
lowed him to ftay at Paris but fix 

Weeks 
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Weeks which he employ’d with To 
much Dexterity and Induftry, that he 
had fearched the principal Libraries, 
collated a greatNumber of Manufcripts 
and printed Copies, and brought back 
a large Treafure ol curious Obser¬ 
vations. 

In this Vifit to Paris he contradL 
ed an Acquaintance, among other 
learned Men, with the celebrated Fa¬ 
ther Montfaucon, with whom he con- 
verfed, at his firft Interview, under 
no other Character than that of a 
Traveller ; but their Difcourfe turn¬ 
ing upon ancient Learning, the Stran¬ 
ger foon gave fuch Proofs of his At¬ 
tainments, that Montfaucon declared 
him aTraveller of uncommon Know¬ 
ledge, and confeffed his Curiofity to 
know his Name ; which he no Soon¬ 
er heard, than he Sprung from his 
Seat, and embracing him with the 
utmoft Ardour, exprefied his Satis- 
fadtion at having Seen the Man whofe 
Produdtions, of variousKinds, he had 
fo often praifed ; and as a real Proof 
of his P.egard, offered, not only to 
procure him an immediate Admiflion 
to all the Libraries of Paris, but to 
all thofe in remoter Provinces, which 
are not generally open to Strangers, 
and undertook to eafe the Expences 
of his Journey by procuring him En¬ 
tertainment in all the Monafteries of 
his Order. 

This Favour Bur man was hindred 
from accepting, by the N eceffity of 
.returning to Utrecht at theufualTime 
of beginning a new Courfe of Lec¬ 
tures, to which there was always fo 
great a Concourfe of Students, as 
much inereafed the Dignity andFame 
of the Univerfity in which he taught. 

He had already extended, to dif- 
tant Parts, his Reputation for Know¬ 
ledge of ancient Hiftory by a Trea- 
tife de Veftigalibus Populi Romani, on 
the Revenues of the Romans, and for 
his Skill in Greek Learning, and in 

ancient Coins, by a Tradt called Ju~ 
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pitcr Pulgurator ; and after his Re¬ 
turn from Parisj he published Phce- 

drus, firft with the Notes of various 

Commentators, and afterwards with 
his own. He printed many Poems, 
made many Orations upon different 
Subjects, and procured an Impreflion 
of the Epiftles of Gudins and Sarra- 
vius. 

While he was thus employed, the 
Profefforfhips of Hiftory,- Eloquence, 
and the Greek Language, became va¬ 
cant at Leyden, by the Death of Pe- 

rizonius, which Burman's Reputation 
incited the Curators of the Univerfi.- 
ty to offer him upon very generous 
Terms, and which, after fome Strug¬ 
gles with his Fondnefs for his native 
Place, his Friends, and his Collegues, 
he was prevailed on to accept, find¬ 
ing the Solicitations from Leyden 

warm and urgent, and his Friends at 
Utrecht, though unwilling to be de¬ 
prived of him, yet not zealous enough 
for the Honour and Advantage of 
their Univerfity, to endeavour to de¬ 
tain him by great Liberality. 

At his Entrance upon this new 
Profefforlhip, which was conferred 
upon him in 1715, he pronounced an. 
Oration upon the Duty and Office of 

a Prcfejfor of polite Literature. De 

Publics Humanioris Difciplinas Profef- 

foris proprio officio et ?nunere. And 
fhew’ed by the Ufefulnefs and Per- 
fpicuity of his Ledtures, that he was 
not confined to fpeculative Notions 
on that Subjedt, having a very happy 
Method of accomodating his Inftruc- 
tions to the different Abilities and 
Attainments of his Pupils. 

Nor did he fuffer the publick Du¬ 
ties of this Station to hinder him from 
promoting Learning by Labours of a 
different Kind ; for, faefides many 
Poems and Orations, which he reci¬ 
ted on different Occafions, he wrote 
feveral Prefaces to the Works of o- 
thers, and publifhed many ufeful E- 
ditions of the beft Latin Writers, 

_ _ * • 1 
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with large Collc&ions of Notes from 
various Commentators. 

He was twice Rector, or chief Go- 
verrour of the University, and dif- 
charged that important Office with e- 
qual Equity andAbility, & gained by 
his Conduct in every Station fo much 
Efteem, that when the Profefiorfhip 
of Hiftory of th^UnitedProvinces be¬ 
came vacant,it was conferred on him, 
ns. an Addition to his Honours and 
Revenues, which he might juftly 
claim ; and afterwards, as a Proof of 
the Continuance of their Regard,and 
a Teftimony that his Reputation was 
Rill increafing they made him Chief 
Librarian, an Office which was the 
more acceptable to him, as it united 
his Bufinefs with his Pleafure, and 
gave him an Opportunity at the fame 
Time of fuperintending the Library, 
and carrying on his Studies. 

Such was the Courfe of his Life, 
till, in his old Age, leaving oft' his 
Practice of Walking and other Ex- 
ercifes, he began to be afflicted with 
the Scurvy, which difeovered it felf 
by very tormenting Symptoms of 
various Kinds ; fometimes ditlurbing 
his Head with Vertigos, lometimes 
caufing Faintnefs in his Limbs, and 
fometimes. attacking his Legs with 
Anguiih fo excruciating, that all his 
Vigour was deftroyed, and the Pow¬ 
er of Walking entirely taken a- 
way, till at Length his Left Foot 
became motionlefs. The Violence 
of his Pain produced irregular Fevers, 
deprived him of Reft,and entirely de¬ 
bilitated his whole Frame. 

This tormenting Difeafe he bore, 
though not without fqme Degree of 
Jin patience, yet without any unbe¬ 
coming or irrational Defpondency, 
and applied Rimfelf in the Intermiffi- 
on of his Pains to feek for Comfort 
in the Duties of Religion. 

While he lay in this State of Mi- 
Jery he received an Ac count of the 
Promotion of tv>o of his Grandt'ons 

and a Catalogue of the King of 
France's Library, prefented to him 
by the Command of the King liiin- 
felf, and exprefled fome Satisfaction 
on all thefe Occafions ; but foon di¬ 
verted his Thoughts to the more im¬ 
portant Confideration of his eternal 
State, into which he paffied on the 
3 I ft of March 1741, in the ' 73d Yeai 
of his Age. 

He was a Man of moderate Sta¬ 
ture, of great Strength and Activity, 
which he preferved by temperate 
Diet, without medical Exadtnels, and 
by allotting Proportions of his Time 
to Relaxation and Amufement, not 
fuffering his Studies to exhauft his 
Strength, but relieving them by fre¬ 
quent Intermiffions ; a Pra&ice con- 
filtent with the moft exemplary Dili¬ 
gence, and which, he that omits will 
find at laft, that Time may be loft, 
like Money, by unfeafonableAvarice. 

In his Hours of Relaxation he was 
gay, and fometimes gave Way fo far 
to his Temper, naturally iatirical, 
that he drew' upon himfelfthe Ill-will 
of thole who had been unfortunately 
the Subjects of his Mirth ; but Ene¬ 
mies fo provoked he thought it be¬ 
neath him to regard or pacify ; for 
he was fiery but not malicious, dif- 
dain’d Diffimulation, and in his gay 
or ferious Hours preferved a fettled 
Detertation of Fallhood. So that he 
w as an open and undilguifed Friend 
or Enemy, entirely unacquainted 
with the Artifices of Flatterers, but, 
fo judicious in the Choice of Friends, 
and fo conllant in his Affection to 
them, that thofe with whom he had 
contracted Familiarity in his Youth, 
had for the greateft Part his Confi¬ 
dence in his old Age. 

His Abilities, which would proba¬ 
bly have enabled him to have excel¬ 
led in any Kind of Learning, were 
chiefly employed, as his Station re¬ 
quired, on polite Literature, in which 
he arrived at very uncommon Know- 
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ledge, which, however, appears ra¬ 
ther from judiciousCompilationsthan 
original Productions. His Stile is 
lively and mafculine, but not without 
Harihnefs & Conftraint, nor,perhaps, 
always polifhed to that Purity which 
fome Writers have attained. He 
was at leaft inftrumental to the In- 
ftruCtion of Mankind, by the Publi¬ 
cation of many valuablePerformances, 
which lay negleCted by the greateft 
Part of the learned World, and if 
Reputation be eftimated by Ufeful- 
nefs, he may claim a higher Degree 
in the Ranks of Learning than fome 
others of happier Elocution, or more 
vigorous Imagination. 

The Malice or Sufpicion of thofe, 
who either did not know, or did not 
love him, had given Rife to fome 
Doubts about his Religion, which he 
took an Opportunity of removing 
on his Death-bed by a voluntary De¬ 
claration of his Faith, his Hope of 
everlafting Salvation from the reveal¬ 
ed Promifes of God, and his Confi¬ 
dence in the Merits of ourRedeemer, 
of the Sincerity of which Declaration 
his whole Behaviour in his long 111- 
nefs was an inconteftable Proof; and 
he concluded hisLife, which had been 
illuftrious for many Virtues, by exhi¬ 
biting an Example of true Piety. 

A Description of Ifpahan, the Ca- 

pitaICity of Perfia : Extrafledfrom 

the Per fan Letters. 

I Make no Doubt but thou art un- 
eafy that thou haft not heard 

from me fince my Departure for Per- 

fa. I had fo much Bufinefs to do, 
and fo many Difficulties t) furmount 
before I could reach Ifpahan, that 
thou mufb pardon me for not writing 
before I came to this Capital City of 
Perfa. I queflion not but thou haft 
'heard ere now from our Friend-- 
.-; pray tell me how he likes 
his Voyage to Europe. As for my 

W45 

Part, fetting afide the Cares that have 
been the Attendants of my Travels, I 
am rejoic’d that I took a Refolution 
to pafs through Perfa, Armenia, and 
Mingrelia. 

Ifpahan is a great City, full of mag¬ 
nificent Palaces and public Strudlures, 
which denote the Grandeur of the 
Princes by whole Direction they were 
built. The Mofques are more beau¬ 
tiful than any of the Temples m Chi¬ 

na, which indeed don’t come near to 
them. The Bazars or public Mar¬ 
kets are alfo very well worth the 
Sight of Foreigners, and are far fu- 
perior to thofe of Pekin, which 1 be¬ 
lieve may be compar’d to Ifpahan for 
the Extent of it; but in every other 
Refpett is very much inferior to it : 
And really there would be no City 
in the Univerfe that could come near 
Ifpahan, if moll of its Streets were 
not crooked, narrow, rugged, and ge¬ 
nerally unpav’d. This takes off con- 
fiderably from the Beauty of the pub¬ 
lic Buildings, and even of all the Pa¬ 
laces, which are built as it were in the 
Midft of a vaft Slough. The River 
Zenderqu runs along by this City, and 
over it kre built three noble Bridges, 
one of which anfwers diredtly to the 
Centre of this City, and the two o- 
thers to the two Extremities. 

As to the Walls of Ifpahan, they 
are only remarkable for their Extent. 
They are commonly reckoned twelve 
Leagues in Circuit. They are of 
Earth and in bad Repair, and are co¬ 
vered within and without by a great 
Number of Gardens and Houfes, 
which hide them every now and then, 
fo that one would imagine a Part of 
them to be demolilh’d. 

Difcord and DifTention feem to 
have eflablilh’d their Refidence at 
Ifpahan, the City being divided into 
two principal Quarters, whofe Inha¬ 
bitants are continually wrangling, and 
cannot bear with one another, tho* 
they have the fame Prince and the 

V v fame 
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fame Religion, infomuch that they 
very often fight and maim one ano¬ 
ther when they meet, for no other 
Caufe but their mutual Hatred and 
Antipathy. This Madnefs or Fury 
’tis true rages chiefly among the Vul¬ 
gar, who 1 believe are hardly to be 
parallel’d for their Capricioufnefs and 
Stupidity ; but the great Men here as 
well as elfewhere, minding only their 
own Intereft and Advancement, don't 
enter into thefe popular Piques, from 
which they would be fure to reap no 
Advantage, but on the contrary to 
difguft the Court. 

I afk’d a Perfian, a Man of Senfe 
and Probity, what was the Caufe of 
this odd Diffention, and he gave me 
this Account of it. “ ’Tis pretend- 

ed, /aid he, that the Names of 
“ Heider and Neamct-Olachi, by 
“ which the two Parts of Ifpahan are 
“ call’d, are the Names of twoPrinces 
44 who formerly divided all Pcrfa 

f( into two Parties. The Defcend- 
44 ants of the People who were at* 
44 tach’d to thofe Princes,retain their 
44 Fathers Hatred, which they in- 
44 herit from them as they do their 
44 Eftates. Inftead of deploring the 
44 unhappy Conduct of their Ancef- 
“ tors, who had facrific’d their For- 
44 tunes and their Peace from a meer 
44 Attachment to their Princes, who 
44 made ufe of them as proper Tools 
44 to favour their Ambition, they i- 
“ mitate and even furpafs their Fol- 
44 ly, becaufe they hate one another 
44 without knowing why, Intereft be- 
44 ing quite out of theQueftion,which 
v fhews to what a Degree the Po- 
44 pulace are capable of being blind- 
44 ed, and how difficult it is to divert 
44 them of old Grudges, how hurtful 

foever they are to them. 
44 Certain Authors of our Nation, 

44 continued the fage Perfian, afcribe 
44 another Origin to the two Factions 
44 into which thisCity is divided,^/s:. 

“ Religion, which to me feems more 

44 probable than the other ; for rto- 
44 thing is more terrible and of long- 
44 er Continuance than Hatred bred 
44 by Difputes about Religion ; for 
44 after the Reconciliation of the two 
44 Parties, or the total Humiliation 
44 of either of them, there remains a 
44 Leaven of Difcord that can never 
44, be purg’d out. I have heard it 
44 faid by feveral French Merchants 
44 fettled in this City, that the Di- 
44 vifions which reign’d intheirCoun- 
44 try an Age ago about Religion, 
44 have form’d Hatreds among them 
44 that will be everlafting ; though 
44 it feems now that there is but one 
44 and the fame Faith all over France. 
u The Perfian Authors that I have 
44 hinted fay therefore that Ifpahan 

44 confifted at firft but of two Villages 
44 over againft one another, w’hofe 
44 Inhabitants were mortal Enemies, 
44 becaufe fome were attach’d to the 
44 Sentiments of Omar, the others to 
44 thofe of AH. At length the two 
44 Villages being join’d together as 
44 the Town fpread, and being be- 
44 come but one City,the Inhabitants, 
44 though reconcil'd as to their Re- 
44 ligious Sentiments, kept up their 

, 44 Hatred, and could not forgive one 
44 another for having once thought 
44 in a different Manner. And even 
44 now in all public Solemnities and 
44 Feftivals one Part of the Populace 
44 generally fights with another; Pre- 
44 cedency being the Pretence for an 
4* enraged Mob to throw Stones, ufe 
44 Cudgels, or any other Weapons 
44 they happen to lay their Hands on. 
“ There’s always one or another kill'd 
“ in thefe Skirmifhes,efpecially when 
44 the Emperor is not at Ifpahan, 
44 the Governor being very glad ta 
44 fee fuch Battles, becaufe he may 
44 have a Pretence to fummon the 
44 moft wealthy of the Combatants 
44 to his Tribunal, and to fill his Poc- 
“ kets with their Fines ; fo that the 
“ Avarice of him, who ought to. 

maintain 
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** Peace and Tranquillity, is partly 
" the Caufe of the Troubles and 
“ Didurbances. All thinking Peo- 
<c pie have done their bed towards 
“ extinguishing this pernicious Ha- 
<e tred ; but you know the Temper 
“ of the common People; the more 
“ one drives to convince them by 
“ Reafon, the more are they harden’d 
“ and pleafed with their Follies. 
“ Next Day after the public Feads, 
<c every Artificer gives anAccount to 
ft his Family of the A&ions which 
*l he perform’d againd the Enemy 
t( the Day before, and fo infpires 
*( his Children from their Cradles 
4C with his Sentiments, which they 
“ fuck in as it were with their Mo- 
“ ther’s Milk. Thus are all Cudoms, 
(t whether good or bad, perpetuated 
<( among the Vulgar, and the Chil- 
i( dren derive their Errors principal- 
<c ly from their Parents. In fliort, 
t( there is no driving fome Prejudices 
“ totally out of a Country, without 
“ driving out the old and bringing 
“ in a new Set of Inhabitants. 

“ There is Hopes of reclaiming 
<c Perfons of Genius and Learning, 
“ whatever midaken Notions they 
ts may have given into ; becaufe 
i( fooner or later the Underdanding 
“ will get the better of thofe Preju- 
“ dices by which it had been dup’d; 
“ but with Men who a£l in a Man- 
** ner mechanically, who behave fo 
“ and fo to Day only becaufe they 
<e did foyederday, there is no Hopes 
4f that they will ever hearken to Rea- 
<( fon, becaufe they never knew the 
t( U fe of it; fo that in all Appearance, 
<c the Defendants of the Inhabitants 
(C of Ifpahan will be as arrantFools as 
“ their Fathers are now, and as their 
i( Ancedors were formerly.” 

I thought this Perjian's Difcourfe, 
very judicious. I defir’d him to give 

' me a Light fometimes into Things 
that might puzzle me, and he pro- 
mifed me in a very obliging Manner 
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to do every Thing of that Kind that 
lay in his Power. The Perfans in 
general are polite, affable, and much 
more learned than the other Maho¬ 
metans. They have Vivacity and 
Spirit, and have excell’d the Arabi¬ 

ans, who were their fird Maders, in 
the Sciences. It has happened to 
the latter jud as it did to the Greeks, 
who were for a long Time, as one 
may call it, the Preceptors of Man¬ 
kind, but afterwards declin’d and lod 
their Reputation : In like Manner 
the Arabians fo learned and wife here¬ 
tofore, and who had fuch great Men 
among them, are now very ignorant. 
When they lod their Liberty they 
feem to have lod their Genius: Con* 
fequently the Populace by Way of 
Derifion call the Colleges, in which 
there are none but Arabians, Colleges 

of AJfes. 
’Tis true there are fome Arabians 

dill, who have not lod their Liberty ; 
but for the Sake of preferving it, they 
are obliged to live in the Midd of 
the Deferts,and to deprive themfelves 
of Correfpondence with other Men. 
Such a Life is not proper for the Sci¬ 
ences^ ftliich abfolutely demand a 
clofe and regular Society, not only 
with the Learned Men of the Coun¬ 
try, but alfo with Foreigners. As 
fond as the Chinefe always were of 
the Sciences, how many Difcoveries 
have they not been oblig’d for to the 
European Miffionaries ? 

Yet the Arabic is in Perfia the 
Language of the Men of Learning, 
as the Latin is in Europe ; and all the 
bed Books of Philofophy, Divinity, 
and Phyfic are written in that Idiom. 
’Tis dill a Comfort for the Arabians 

to fee their Language as much [in E- 
deem as it was in the mod dourifhing 
State of their Nation. 

As the Perfans are in Love with 
the Sciences, they are altogether as 
fond of Tranquillity : It may be e- 
ven faid that they are very voluptu¬ 

ous. 
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ous, and that they aim to reduce eve¬ 
ry Thing to this Tingle Point, viz. 

what may agreeably amule them. 
They only cultivate the Sciences, be- 
caufe they think them an agreeable 
Diverfton for fome Hours of the Day. 
They love Expence ; ’tis a necelfary 
Confequence of their Inclination for 
Pleafure, and they feldom deny tliem- 
felves what is capable of flattering 
their Tafte when they are able to get 
it. Their Houfes feem to be built 
on Purpofe to procure themPleafure ; 
and that Rank of People who are a- 
bandon’d in other Places to a fcanda- 
lous Habit of Drunkennefs, and feem 
to be ignorant of every Thing that is 
delicate, have at Ifpahan a nice and 
exquiftte Tafte. 

One Fault I And in the Perfians 

is, that they are excefiively full of 
Compliments, like the French ; info- 
much that they by far outftrip our 
Countrymen who are complaifant e- 
nough in Confcience. When I meet 
a Perfian here of my Acquaintance, 
methinks I hear a Parijian Mifliona- 
ry ; he carefles me with vaft Protef- 
tations of Friendfhip and Offers of 
Service ; but the worft on’t f, that 
in all this there is no more Sincerity 
among the one, than there is 
among the other, and to give Cre¬ 
dit either to the one or the other 
would be a fure Way to be deceiv’d. 

Remarkable Injlances of the extenfive 

Capacity of the Fair Sex. 

— canit orrantem lunam, Jolifque 

labores : 

Unde hominum genue isf pecudest unde 

lmber Uf lgnes 

Arturum, pluriafque Ilyadas, geminofque 

Triones : 

Fluid tan turn Oceano properent fe tingere 

Soles 

Hyberni, <vtl quet tardis mora nodi thus 

tbfiet. 

Virg. 

NO THING is tome more unac¬ 
countable, than to find Men 

not only Ignorant, but contented. 
To fee ’em view the Beauties of the 
fpangled Concave, without ever giv- . 
ing themfelves the leaft Concern a- 
bout, or making the leaftEnquiry into 
the regular Motion of thefe beautiful 
Planets which adorn the Skies, afford 
the moft agreeable Speculation, in- 
fenfibly lead our Thoughts to that 
great Artificer to whofe Angle Fiat 

the whole Univerfc owes Exiftence, 
and forces our grateful Adoration. I 
fay, to be entirely ignorant of, and 
not deftrous to dive into Nature, to 
obferve with a fupine Carelefnefs the 
Sun rife and fet, the Tides ebb and 
flow, the Seafons change, the Days 
lengthen and decreafe, isfe. and not 
to have Curiofity enough to enquire 
into the Caufes of thefe Wonders, is 
to be ftupid in the laft Degree, and 
fpeaks a Man but a little above the 
irrational Creation. 

But what fhall we term thofe Men 
who are not only too Indolent to tread 
the Paths of Knowledge themfelves, 
but endeavour to bar the Avenues to 
thofe whofe Souls thirft after Infor¬ 
mation, and pant after Wifdom ? 
What are they lefsthan Cruel ? What 
are they lefs than Enemies to Man¬ 
kind ? A Letter from Clarijfa cauf-’ 
ed this Refle&ion ; I heartily pity the 
young Lady j but fear there are many 
more of her Sex have the fame jult 
Reafon of Complaint j for, confcious 
of our own Ignorance, we fear al¬ 
lowing them the Means of Study, and 
imitate the Dog in the Manger. 
How trite are thefe Sayings, What 
fhould a Woman do with Learning? 
A Woman has Knowledge enough if 
fhe can manage her Family, Study is 
not for Women. But how abfurd 
are they ? And what Ignorance does 
it argue in the Men who utter them, 
does the Mind differ with the Sex ? 
Is not their Reafon as ftrong, their 

Memory 
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Memory as good, and is their Judg¬ 
ment lefs found than ours ? Expe¬ 
rience proves them not only of equal 
but even of fumriour Faculties : and * 7 

* their Sex gi\ them greater Oppor¬ 
tunities for Improvement ; the Deli¬ 
cacy of th ir Contexture makes a fe- 
dentary Life in a Manner Effential, 
and the Cares of the World falling 
to the Man’s Share, prevents a Dif- 
tradlion of Thought, and allows ’em 
greater Liberty for Speculation. 

The I adies among the Greeks and 
Romans evince the extenfive Capacity 
of the Fair Sex ; the former gave 
themfelves up to the Study of Philo- 

fophy, the latter, to that of Rhetorick 

and Poetry. And that the Learning 
of the Women was efleem’d a Glory 
to the Country, I fhall prove by one 
Inflance. In the Confuifhip of Le- 

lius Sylla, there happen’d fomeWords 
in theSenate of the Rhodians between 
the Embaffador of Rome and Him of 
Greece, in which Conteft the latter 
faid, I allow you a gallant People, yet 

as Brave as ye are, our Women are 

better vers'd in Letters than you Ro¬ 
mans are in Arms. What an Honour 
is it to the Fair Sex, that the Difpute 
between the Greeks and Romans,ready 

to break into a cruel War, was left 
to their Decifion ? As a Knowledge 
of this little Piece of Hiflory is a 
Confutation of thole Gentlemen who 
argue for Ignorance in their Wives 
and Daughters, I fhall briefly relate it. 

By the Interpofition of the Rhodi¬ 

ans, the Injury the Romans alledg’d 
done them, was agreed to be canvafs'd 
by ten Greek and ten Roman Ladies. 
Thefe admir’d the profound Learning 
of theGrecian Dames; thofe,theElocu- 
tion of the Romans. And theRhodians 

decreed, that the Women on either 
Side fhould be crown’d with Lawrel, 
as Conquerors ; for they judg’d the 
Grecians to have excell’d in the Weight 

' and Gravity of their Sentences ; the 
Romans to havefurpafs’d in Eloquence. 

At their Return to their different 
Homes, both Parties of Ladies were 
receiv’d with as much Triumph as 
a General who had gain’d fome no¬ 
table Victory. The Senate of the 
Rhodians, to perpetuate the Memory 
of thefe Female Difputants, rais’d a 
fumptuous File with twenty Pillars, 
on which were inferib’d the Names 
of thefe learned Women : This, 
next to the Colojfus, was look’d upon 
as the mofl magnificent Work in 
Rhodes, and flood ’till it was deftroy’d 
by Heliogabalus. 

Lucius Sylla ow’d the Reputation 
of his Wifdom to the Learning of his 
Daughter Lelia Sabina. And after 
the Wars of Methridates, Lucius Sylla 

coming to Rome, beheaded Three 
thoufand Romans, for which he was 
call’d to an Account by the Senate, 
and faved by the Speech his Daugh¬ 
ter made to them; nay, all theSpeech- 
es Sylla pronounc’d in the Senate, 
were the Compofition of Sabina, to 
whom he ow’d this Chara&er,. (which 
was given him) Lucius Sylla governs 

at Home with his Longue, Abroadwith 

his Sword. Plato, tho’ in the Chair, 
wou’d never fpeak if Lajierna and 
Axiothea, two Grecian Ladies, were 
abfent ; and when his Scholars afk’d 
him the Reafon ; he anfwer’d. That 

he wanted the Prefence of Memory and 

Under funding, for he thought none of 
his other Difciples fo capable of con¬ 
ceiving and retaining. Aretha, Daugh¬ 
ter to Arifippus the Philofopher, who 
was a Difciple of Socrates, taught pub- 
lickly in the Chair the Doctrine of 
this latter : She was a Woman of 
fuch Literature and Penetration, that 
they imagin’d the Soul of Socrates 

was enter’d into Aretha. She not 
only taught in the Schools, but alfo> 
compos’d feveral valuable Treatifes. 
She, to the Glory of her Sex, wrote 
forty Books, and had a hundred and 
ten Philofophers for her Difciples» 
The Se&s of the Philofophers were 

from. 
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from upwards of Seventy, ( accord¬ 
ing to Marcus Varro) reduc’d by De¬ 
grees to Three, the Stoicks, Peripa- 

teticks, and Pythagoricks. The Chief 
of this lait was Pythagoras, and he 
learn’d his Philofophy of his Sifter 
Phcoclea, if we may credit Hyzearcus, 

Annius Rujlicus, Laertius, Eufebius : 

She read Philofophy at Samothracia, 

while Pythagoras taught at Rhodes. 

We may take her Character from a 
Letter lent her by herBrother : ‘ You 
* are no lefs learn'din your Writing, 
* than Eloquent in your Chair, two 
* Advantages feldom found in one 
* and the fame Man, and much fel- 
* domer in a Woman. Arijlippus 

c wrote learnedly, but had no Grace 
* in his Delivery. Amenides was a 
* fluent Orator, but too concife in his 
* Writings. Your Compofitionsfpeak 
4 you acquainted with all that has 
* dropp’d from the Pens of thePhi- 
* lofophers, and we may imagine, by 
* the Antiquities you fet to view, 
* that you had been a Witnefs to the 
* Tranfaflions of all the Ages paft, 
‘ CfcPlutarch makes mention not 
only of this Theoclea the Sifter, but 
alfo of Polichrate the Daughter of 
Pythagoras, who excell’d both her 
Father and Aunt in Point of Litera¬ 
ture. Nicojlrata, or Carmenta, Wife 
of Ewander. Father of Pallas, and 
Friend to jEneas, was a Lady of 
fuch profound Learning & Eloquence, 
fuch Judgment and Penetration, that 
fhe was laid to fee into the Seed of 
Time ; her Writings were choicely 
kept by the Romans in their Capitol: 
She wrote of the Wars of Troy, and 
had not her Work been deftroy’d, 
Homer it’s thought had been obfeur’d: 
She wrote in Verfe with a furprizing 
Facility, yet were her Lines both 
fmooth and ftrong. Cornijicia, Sifter 
to Cornijicius the Poet, was a Woman 
of excellent Learning, and of fo 
fprightly a Genius, that fhe wou’d 
make better Verfe extempore, than 

Injlances, &c. 
her Brother cou’d with long Study, 
tho’ he was allow'd in Rome a good 
Poet. 

But I need notgo back to Antiqui¬ 
ty to prove the Capacity of the Fair 
Sex. Had I here Room, I cou’d 
give innumerable modern Inftances 
of their Judgment, &c. Madam: de 

Maintenon, or to go a little higher. 
Queen Elizabeth is a Proof that they 
are equal to the moft importantCharge, 
and can fupport a Burthen, which has 
crufh’d a Number of our Sex. As 
to Point of Literature, every Age af¬ 
fords us Examples, which are as great 
a Reproach to ours, as they are an 
Honour to their Sex. Third after 
Knowledge is a Sign of a virtuous 
Soul ; and were the Ladies encou¬ 
rag’d in this glorious Purfuit of Wif- 
dom, we fhou’d find the Face of Af¬ 
fairs change in the Beau Monde. If 
once Ladies wou’d but look into 
themfelves, confider their Capacities, 
and reflect what excellent Talents 
they fuffer to be bury’d ; if they 
wou’d value themfelves more for their 
Learning than their Drefs,they would 
have the Glory of reforming theMen, 
of introducing Modefty and good 
Senfe, and ofbanifliing Yiceand Fol¬ 
ly, the T win-Daughters of Ignorance. 
The Examples given, prove they are 
not of too delicate Complexion ; and 
no Excufe can be aliedg'd, but what 
the Women I have mention’d might 
as lawfully have made. I hope my 
Correfpondent Clarijfa will animate 
others to follow her Example, and 
that her Father (confidering Know¬ 
ledge is die Guide to Vertue) will 
encourage the Purfuit ofthofeStudies 
which will give her the greateft Or¬ 
nament of the Sex. Drefs, Shew, 
Company, and Equipage are fomany 
Snares for Vice : Knowledge the 
Defence and Guard againft it. The 
Woman who judges of Things as they 
really are, ftript of their outfide gau¬ 
dy Appearance, will never fall a Vic¬ 

tim 



An enigmatical Letter 
tim to a powder’d Toupie, a Velvet 
or Embroider’d Coat ; but fhe who 
only ftudies Drefs, is to be taken by 
it, and becomes an eafy Prey to a 
fprucej, powder’d, linging Coxcomb, 
who depends, as Sir Henry Wildair 

fays, upon jumping into a Lady’s 
Heart and Arms, by the cutting a 
Caper, or fhewing the Art of aDanc- 
ing-Maftej*. 

The following Letter, feign'd Elzevir, 

was wrote, under that fictitious 
Name, to the Dean of Waterford, 

by a Widower, who had been once 

married, and had fix Children. The 

Defign of it was to invite the Dean 

and his Company to Supper, parti¬ 

cularly Mifs Marfhal, a beautiful 

young Lady of about Eighteen, with 

a Fortune of 30,000 f. who was 

lodg'd in the Dean s Study, he hav¬ 

ing much Company at that Time. 

The Gentleman being enamour'd of 

her, fignifiles his Defire to have her 

in Marriage, if her Father would 

give his Confent, and the foremen- 

tioned Divine would join tbeir 
Hands. 

An ingenious enigmatical Letter. 

Rev. Sir, 
Am told there is a Book lying in 
your Study in Sheets, which all 

who have feen, admire it lhould lie 
fo long unbound. I think it is called 
Marjhal's Epithalamium, or fome 
luch Name ; but left I fhould be 
miftaken in the Title, I will deferibe 
it as well as I can. 

It is a fair Manufcript, wrote with 
black fhining Ink, on the whitefl Vel- 
lum that can be imagin’d : The 
Strokes of the Pen are fo nice and 
delicate, as to difeover it to be di¬ 
rected by fome mafterly Hand ; and 

„ there is fuch Symmetry and exaCt 
Proportion in all its Parts, and the 
Features (if I may fo call ’em) of 
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each Letter are fo juft and true, that 
it puts the Reader often to a Stand 
in admiring the Beauties of them. 
The Book has an additional Orna¬ 
ment, whiqh it did not want, all 
the Margin being flourifh’d with 
Gold ; but that which commends it 
more is, that tho’ it has been wrote 
above 18 Years, (as I have been in¬ 
formed) yet it is not fullied or ftain- 
ed, infomuch that one would think 
it had never been once turn’d over 
by any Man ; and, indeed, there is 
much Reafon to believe, the firft 
Leaves are, as yet, unopen’d and 
untouch’d. 

The Volume itfelf does not ap¬ 
pear to be of any great Bulk, and 
yet I underftand has been valued at 
30,000^. ’Tis pity fo valuable a 
Piece fhould ever be loft, and the 
Way to prevent this, is by encreafing 
the Copies of it : If the Author will 
confent, and you will licenfe it, I 
will immediately put it into the Prefs: 
I have all necelfary Tools for the 
Purpofe, and a curious Set of Let¬ 
ters, which were never us’d but in 
printing one Book, ar d of this loo 
not above half a Dozen of the 
whole ImpreiTion ; fo that you muil 
imagine they are never the worfe for 
wearing. For my Part, I will fpare 
no Coft or Pains to embellifh and 
adorn the whole Work with the moft 
natural and lively Figures ; and I 
fhall not defpair of making the Edi¬ 
tion as beautiful in the Eyes of fome 
Men,, as the Original is, at prefent, 
in mine. Methinks I could read it, 
with Pleafure, Day and Night. If, 
therefore, you will do me the Fa¬ 
vour to let me have your Company 
this Evening, and bring that incom¬ 
parable Piece along with you, it will 
add to the Entertainment of every 
one, but particularly of him, who 
is always, with great RefpeCl,, 

Tours, See. 
Elzevir. 

To, 



348 ^ Letter from James Howell, Efq\ 
To the Author of the AMERICAN 

MAGAZINE. 

Sir, 
By infertingthe followingLetter in 

your next Magazine, you will oblige 
your Humble Servant 

Aug. 18. 1745. 

A Letter from James Howell Ffq\ to 

R. K. Efqi 

SIR, 
Ifference in Opinion, no more 
than a differing Complexion, can 

be Caule enough for me to hate any : 
A differing Fancy is no more to me, 
than a differing Face; if another hath 
a fair Countenance, though mine be 
black, or if I have a fair Opinion, 
though another hath a hard-favour'd 

one, yet it fhall not break that com¬ 
mon League of Humanity, which 
fhould be betwixt rational Creatures, 
provided he correfponds with me in 
the general Offices of Morality and 
civilUprightnefs, this may admit him 
to my Acquaintance and Conventi¬ 
on, though I never concur with him 
in Opinion : He bears the Image of 
ADAM, and the Image of the AL¬ 
MIGHTY as well as I ; He had 
GOD for his FATHER, though he 
had not the fame CHURCH for his 
MOTHER. The Omnifcient CRE¬ 
ATOR, as he is only KARDIOG- 
NOSTIE, fo he is the foie LORD 
of the whole inward Man, it is he 
who reigns over the Faculties of the 
Soul,and the Affe&ions of the Heart; 
’tis he who regulates the Will, and 
refiifies all Obliquities in the Under- 
ftanding by fpecial Illuminations, and 
oftentimes reconciles Men as oppofite 
in Opinions, as Meridians and Parallels 

are in Point of Extenfion, whereof 
the one draws from Fall to Weft, the 
other from North to South. 

Some of the Pagan Philofophers, 
efpecially Thcmifius, who was Praetor 

of Byzantium, maintain’d anOpinion, 
that as the Pulchritude and Preferva- 

tion of the World ccnftfed in Varieties 

and DiJJimilitudes (as alfo in eccentric 
and contrary Motions)that as it wars 

replenifl'd with fucb numherlefs Sorts 

of federal Species, and that the Indi¬ 

viduals of thofe Species differ'd fo much 

one from the other, efpecially Mankind, 

amongf whom one Jhall hardly find two 

in ten thoufand that hath exafily (tho' 

TwinsJ the fame Tone of Voice, Simi¬ 

litude of Face or Ideas of Mind ; there¬ 

fore the GOD of Nature ordain'd from 

the Beginning, that he fhould be wor- 

Jhipp'd in various and fundry Forms of 

Adorations, which neverthelefs like fo 

many Lines, fhould tend all to the fame 

Centre. But Chriftian Religion pre- 
feribes another Rule, viz. |that there 
is but una Via, una Veritas, there is i 

but one true Way to Heaven,and that 
but a narrow one, whereas there be 
huge large Roads that lead to Hell. 

GOD ALMIGHTY guide us in 
the firft, and guard us from the Se- 1 
cond, as alfo from all crofs and un¬ 
couth By-paths, which ufe to lead luch 
giddy Brains that follow them to a 
confus’d Labyrinth of Errors, where 
being entangled, the Devil, as they 
Hand gaping for new Light to lead 
them out, takes his Advantage to feize 
on them for their fpiritual Pride and 
Infobriety in the Search of more 
Knowledge. 

Your mod faithful 
Servant J. H. 

July 28. 
1648. 

Obfervations on human Life. 

MAN is become a ftrange Con- 
tradittion to himfelf ; he 

wou’d have others obey him, yet will 
not obey that Power who gave him 
Being ; he w ill lofe none of his Au¬ 
thority ; he is ltridl with his Neigh¬ 
bours, revenges all Affronts to Ex¬ 

tremity, 



Obfervations on 
tremity, but forgets all the while that 
he is Man, and is more in Arrears 
to the Supreme Being that is fo very 
patient with him, than they are to 
him, with whom he is fo ftri£t and 
impatient. 

The Unhappinefs which a great 
Part of Mankind complain of, they 
bring upon themfelves for want of 
due Confideration ; for our fecond 
Thoughts rarely agree with our firft, 
which pafs not without a confiderable 
Retrenchment and Corredtion ; and 
yet that fenfible Warning is too fre¬ 
quently not Precaution enough for 
our future Conduct : We may well 
fay then, our Infelicity is chiefly oc- 
cafion’d by ourfelves, fince there is 
nothing we do that we fhou’dnot do, 
but we knew it, aud yet do it. 

When the Adlions of a Neighbour 
are upon the Stage, we can have all 
our Wits about us, and find out every 
Failure and Infirmity; but are with¬ 
out Feeling, or have but very little 
Senfe of our own. 

Much of this arifes from Ill- 

Nature, as well as from an inordinate 
Value of ourfelves : We love blam¬ 
ing the Unhappy, rather than reliev¬ 
ing or pitying them. On fuch Oc- 
cafions fome fhevv their Malice, and 
are witty on their Misfortunes; others 
their Judgment, by fage Reflexions 
on their Conduct; but few their Cha¬ 
rity : They only have a Right to cen- 
fure, who have a Heart to ailift; the 
reft is Cruelty, and not Juftice. 

A Hufband and Wife, who love 
and value one another, {hew their 
Children and Servants that they ftiou'd 
do fo too : Others vifibly lofe their 
Authority in their Families by their 
Contempt of one another, and teach 
their Children to be unnatural by 
their own Example. 

To conduct himfelf thro’ the Af- 

, fairs of the World with tolerable De¬ 
cency and Advantage, a Man muft be 
referv'd but not four ; grave, but not 
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formal; hold, but not rajb ; humble» 

but not fervile ; patient not infcnfhle * 

conflunt, not ohflinate ; chearful, no^ 
light ; rather fweet than familiar ; 

familiar, than intimate ; and intimate 

with very few, and upon very good 
Grounds : Mindful to return Civili¬ 
ties, and grateful for Favours receiv'd. 

Believe nothing againft another but 
upon good Authority j nor report 
what may hurt another, unlefs it be a 
greater Hurt to others to conceal it. 

It is wife not to feek a Secret, and 
honeft not to reveal it. 

Let your Converfation and A&ions 
be founded on Propriety : Some are 
witty, kind, cold, angry, eafy, ftiff, 
jealous, carelcfs, cautious, confident, 
clofe, open, but all in the wrong 
Place. 

To be happy, bring your Mind to 
your Condition, and have an Indif- 
ferency for more than what is fuffici- 
ent : The Generality of Mankind 
are the worfe for their Plenty ; the 
Voluptuous confumes it, the Mijer hides 
it; ’tis the good Man that ufes it, and 
ufes it to good Purpofes : But fuch 
are hardly found among the Profperous. 

Amufe not yourfelf with the nume- 
rousOpinionsMen now have about#*- 
ligion, nor value yourfelf upon verbal 
Orthodoxy, Philofophy, or Skill in 
Tongues, and Knowledge of the Fa¬ 
thers ; but rejoice in this. That thou 

ftrvef God, that is the Lord, who cx- 

crcifth Loving - Kindntfs and 'Judgment 

and Rightcoufnefs in the Earth. 

From the Champion, Jan. 14 No 130. 
On the Contempt foewn the Writings of 

the ancient Fathers. 

THE Author treating of fdfe- 

Tafc, obferves, that the pre¬ 
fect leigning Contempt of theologi¬ 
cal Writings is a flagrant Proof of it. 

This Contempt, he Jays, has been, 
in a great Meafure, occafioned by the 
Writings of fome Men of Learning 

abroad 
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abroad, of unqueftionable Abilities, 
as Daille, Boyle, Bayrbarac and Le 

Cl ere ( njuhicb lajl he might have emit- 

ted ) who have been confidered as a 
kind of Didators in Learning, vetted 
with a Power of proferibing whom 
they pleafed. But Men of good 
Senfe and great Candour have always 
treated i'uch exorbitant Power as un¬ 
juft, becaufe it is unreafonable, and 
tends plainly to fubvert true Science, 
by circumfcribing that Freedom of 
Thought which is every Man’s natu¬ 
ral Right. 

It is a direct Contradidion to their 
own Principles ; for if they thought 
it right to combat the univerfal Au¬ 
thority of thefe antient Writers, when 
they undertook to point out their De- 
feds, it follows that every Man of 
Learning and good Senfe has the 
fame Right to examine their Cen- 
fures ; a Right that ought never to 
be given up. Among other Charges 
brought by our modern great Men 
againft the Chriftian Fathers, this is 
one of the higheft; that by difeourag- 
ing the Reading Heathen Authors in 
Defence of Paganifm, they have oc- 
cafioned the Lofs of many valuable 
Works, from whence the learned 
World might receive great Benefit : 
Admitting this, which however, might 
be juftly queftioned, it furnifhes the 
ftrongeft Argument in the World 
againft the Pradice which they have 
introduced, of treating the Chriftian 
Fathers with contempt, and thereby 
hindering Men of Senfe and Learning 
from becoming acquainted with many 
excellent Things to be met with there. 

For, there is hardly any Kind of 
Writing, of eftablilhed Credit in the 
Republic of Letters, in which fome 
or other of the antient Fathers have 
not excelled ; particularly in their 
Manner of writing Dialogue, in which 
few or none of the Moderns have fuc- 
ceedcd, In this Way Minutius Felix, 

a very early Chriftian Writer, has dil- 

tinguifhed himfelf to great Advantage, 
and laying all Regard to Religion out 
of the Cafe, his Otia<vius is as juft, 
as elegant, and as corred a Perform¬ 
ance as almoft any we have in that 
Way, and is a remarkable Proof, not 
only of the Learning and Capacity, 
but of the Author’s abfolute Impar¬ 
tiality and Freedom of Mind. 

There is another Sort of Writing 
nearly allied to this, and which has 
been ever in great Efteem, and that 
is, Philofophical Difcourfes on impor¬ 
tant Subjeds, interfperfed with pro¬ 
per Citations from Authors of efta- 
blifhed Merit ; in this Way who has 
fucceeded better than LaSlantius, whe¬ 
ther we regard his Stile or his Mat¬ 
ter, his Learning or his Eloquence, 
his Love to Truth, or his Ability in 
recommending it. To fay nothing 
of the flowing Eloquence of Arnobius, 

the Mafter of Laftantius, becaufe, it 
favours too much of the African Ora¬ 
tory ; nor the Wifdom and various 
Knowledge of St Augujline, only that 
his Book of the City of God feems 
fufficient to overturn the Notion ot 
the Fathers endeavouring to bury an¬ 
tient Learning in Oblivion ; fince, 
there is more Heathen Divinity pre¬ 
ferred in it, than in almoft any other 
Book that can be mentioned. 

It is evident, that the two Sorts of 
Writing, which have been moft ad¬ 
mired amongft the Moderns, were 
derived from thefe Writers, which 
are now treated with fo much unde¬ 
fended Reproach. The firft is col- 
leding detached Thoughts on feveral 
Literary Subjeds into Volumes ; 
which the Writers in the Sixteenth 
Century ftiled Adverfaria ; and which, 
fince the Publication of the Scaligeri- 

ana, have taken another Form. rl hefe 
are apparently borrowed from the 
Stromata of Clemens Alexandrinus, who 
has therein preferved not only a great 
Number of juft and curious Obferva- 
tions of his own, but many valuable 

Fragments 
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Fragments of Antiquity, which muft 
have been otherwife loll to Pofterity. 
The other Kind of Writing is, that 
of fele&ing the bed Authors in the 
Manner of a Literary Journal, which, 
if I am not much miftaken, was fug- 
gefted by the learned Patriarch Pbotius. 

To fum up all, it is highly unrea- 
fonable to treat with Difdain any Part 
of the Writings of thofe Men, whofe 
Learning and Abilities were the Ob¬ 
ject of the Admiration of the Ages 
in which they lived, and to which we 
readily yield a juft Applaufe from the 
Labours they have left us upon other 
Subje&s. 

He concludes, as a natural appendix 

to this Papert with an Account of a 

Book, entitled. An EJfay on the Scheme 

and Conduct, Procedure and Extent of 

Mans Redemption ; wherein is Jhewn 

fro?n the Holy Scriptures, that this great 

Work is to be accomplifhed gradually. 

To which is annexed, A Differtation 

on the Defgn and Argumentation of the 

Book of Job, By William Worthing¬ 
ton, M. A. And upon Perufal, fays 

hey I find it not only a very prudent 
and pious, but a very curious and en¬ 
tertaining Performance, in which the 
Author has (hewn not only his com- 
prehenfive Learning, but the Liveli- 
nels of his Fancy, and his great Zeal 
for Truth and Virtue. 

Whoever has read Dr. BurnetV 
Th cry of the Earthy or the agreeable 
Writings of the ingenious Mr War- 

lurton, cannot but be pleafed with the 
Book I now recommend to them. In 
it we have a new and very Accurate 
Account of the Mofaic Hiftory of the 
Fall, the Confequences of the Flood, 
and, in fhort, the entire Oeconomy of 
the divine Providence, from the Crea¬ 
tion of the World to theConfumma- 
tion of all Things, delivered in an 
eafy,natural, & philolophical Manner, 
fo as to engage the human Mind to 
take Pleafure in fuch Speculations 

as feem beft fuited to its Value, and 
moft worthy of its Attention. He 

addsy I am fincerely convinced of the 
great Merit of this Treatife, other 
wife I would not put it into my Rea 
der’s Hands as I now do, in the Na¬ 
ture of a Specimen of the Ufe and 
Excellency of fuch kind of Writings. 

On the Nature and Powers of Brutes. 

IF Brutes may be faid to do many 
Things without Deliberation, fo 

do moft Men ; if we compare their 
Ablions together, every impartial 

Man muft give the Preference to the 
Brute: It is impofhble, but that they 
muft have fome fecret hidden Ways 
( to us ) of conveying their Senti¬ 
ments to each other. The Rooks, 
among a thouland Nefts, find their 
own, and the Kawing of their 
Young is fenfbly diftinguifh’d by 

the Old. Among a hundred Lambs, 

the Ewe conveys its Baaing to its 
Young, in fo particular a Tone, that 
it is immediately known to them. 
The Bee fo tempers the various Par¬ 
ticles of Matter, which they gather 
from Multitudes of Flowers and BloJ- 

fomsy into one Mafs, fo exquifitely 
nice and perfed, that there is no Dif¬ 
ference in the Tafte of a hundred 
Hives. If they were to gather more 
of one Sort, or another, than was 
neceffary to make fo agreeable a Com- 
pofition, it would fpoil the Whole ; 
and to temper it with Salty to pre- 
ferve it from Putrefa£Iiony muft be 
by more than mere Inf in £1. Thofe 
Birds which have been brought up 
in a Cage, and never faw a Nefy but 
that in which they were hatchedt to 
make them fo beautifully as they do, 
and by certain ftated Rules, feems to 
be performed by a Reefon, equal, if 
not fuperior to Mans. 

By comparing the Strength, Swift- 
nefs, &Cy of Animals, with that of Man, 

they 
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they appear in a more eminent Degree 
in the former; and if the Attions of 
either, are governed by any internal 

Principle, then consequently they are 
both of the fame Denomination, and 
thofe A&ions which are called rea- 

fonable in Man, muft be called rea- 

fonable in the Brute, or Something 
analogous to it; there are not wanting 
In fiances of fuch, as Love, Fidelity, 

Companion, and a generous and noble 

Return of Favours to Men, which 
have been received by the Brute Cre¬ 
ation ; and there are now fome Hun¬ 
dreds of Dogs in this Land, that 
will fight till they die upon the Spot, 
to protect their Maflers. If the in¬ 
ternal Faculties of the Mind are more 
clear and confpicuous in fome Men 
than others, it is generally owing to 
their being cultivated and improved 

by Education, iffr. and the fame 
Differences are in Animals ; fome 
Dogs may be brought to fetch and 
carry any Thing, to dance, and play 
a thoufand Tricks; and Birds to draw 
up Water from a little Kind of Well 
made in their Cage, and to eat their 
Food out of a Bex, which they are 
obliged to open to get at it; it is eafy 
to fee the EfFe&s of Prudence, and 
even Wifdcm, in thefe Things. 

Of Curiofty. 

AS Curiofty is a Paflion peculiar 
to rational Beings, it has a 

Power over both Sexes, and is pre¬ 
valent in all Degrees of Mankind. 
We may view it in theClown as well 
as the Courtier, and Hradejtnan as the 
Philofophcr ; It is oblerv’d as one of 
the lirn Pafions we difeover after our 
Ccmirg into Life, and or.e of the laft 
we retain in departing from it : An 
lnftance of the firll we have even in 
new born Infants; and of the latter, 
fo verv remarkable a one as tiiat of 
Solcn, who as he laying uying. feeing 
fome gf his Friend ,who Itood round 

his Bed, IVhfperir.g ; from his Cu¬ 

riofty alone recall'd fo much of his 
Spirits, as to raife himfelf up, and 
to afk what they whifper'd about. 

Ufeful Curiofity excites an earnefl 
Defire of Knowledge, an Improve¬ 
ment in Wifdcm, and the Difcovery 
of fuch Things which will be of Ser¬ 

vice to our Country and Fellowj Crea¬ 

tures. From this Principle all Arts 
and Sciences, and all the ufeful Dif- 
coveries which have ever been made, 
took their Rife. Fully fomewhere 
obferves, a wife Man cannot refill the 
Temptations of Curiofty ; and illuf- 
trates it with a Pafiage from Homer, in 
the Voyage of Ulyfes; where the Sy¬ 

rens did not tempt that wife Man to 
retard his Courfe, by the Swectnrfs of 
their Vvice and the Harmony of their 
Notes, but by their Promife of difco¬ 

vering fuch hidden ‘Things which O- 
therways he could not attain to. 

The ridiculous Curiofty of Man 
kind, is asftrong as the other: It will 
warmly engage Men in Enquiries 
which no way relate to them, and 
make them miferablc by fearch- 
ing after an impertinent Knowledge. 

Philofophical Poetry recommended. 

I Have frequently wonder'd, that fo 
few of our modem Poets have 

employ'd the Mufes on philofophical 

Subjects. The greatefl Part have not 
ventur'd beyond a purling Stream 

or a verdant Mead, and the mofl dar¬ 
ing have fcarce reach’d a dramatic 

Performance. But let us enquire, from 
the Nature of the Thing, whether 
Philofophy is not capable of receiving 
the Ornaments of Poetry, and whether 
thefe two have not been united in Fafl. 

It is not a Set of Words, rang’d in 
a certain Order, that dillinguifhes Po¬ 

etry from Htftory, or other Prof¬ 

it'ri tings, but fuch lively Representa¬ 
tions as let the Things themfelvcs be¬ 
fore our Eyes, and make us imagine 

them 
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them afting before us rather than 
defcrib’d. Add to this a Noblcnefs of 
Sentiments, a hold metaphorical Turn 
of Words, and a Choice of fuch Cir- 
cumftances only as ferve to enliven 
the Dcfcription, without Regard to the 
Order of plain Narration. A Con¬ 
currence of all thefe makes up that 
majeflic Air, which Horace fomewhere 
fliles the poetical Divinity. It is very 
juilly oblerv’d of feveral PafTages in 
the ant tent Poets, that when ltripp’d 
of the Harmony of Numbers they 
flill retain their poetical Dignity and 
Grandeur. Now what can infpire 
more exalted Sentiments or livelier 
Defcriptions than a Contemplation of 
the Works of Nature, a View of the 
moral or natural Syllem of Things ? 
Such is the Order and Regularity of 
the heavenly Bodies, that fome have 
imagin'd I know not what i?inate 

Mufoc and Harmony in the Proportions 
of their Situations ; which, perhaps, 
amounts to nothing more than thedif- 

ferent Modes of uniat erf a IG ravity in dif¬ 
ferent Diflances. However there is 
nothing more proper to furnifh us 
with fublin.e Sentiments and poetical 

Images than a Viewr of the magnifi¬ 
cent Structure of Things, than that 
vaft Idea which made the Morning 

Stars fing together, and the Sons of 

God fhout for foy. 

And tho’ the common Forms of 
our Language may here be too fcanty 
for our Ideas, yet fmee nothing adds 
more to the Majefy of Poetry than a 
Deviation from the common Modes 
of fpeaking, that DefeCt may be abun¬ 
dantly fupply’d by a Revival of an¬ 

tiquated |Words, which are confefs’d 
to give a venerable Air to poetical 

Defcriptions. 
Many are the Examples that might 

be drawn from the Antients to war¬ 
rant the PraCtice of this Do&rine : 
They certainly thought Philofophy no 
fmall Ornament to Poetry, when they 
inculcate their Notions in thofe Works 
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where they fhould feem moil un¬ 
likely to be introduc’d ; and fuch 
a TinClure of every Science runs thro' 
their Poems, that it has been particu¬ 
larly obferv’d of one of them, that 
were all the Books in the World de- 
ftroy’d befides, Learning would dill 
be preferv’d in him. Virgil never 
feems more happy than when he mo¬ 

ralises his Song with the Platonic Doc¬ 

trines, when he fings the Origin of 
human PaJJions, the Soul of the H'orld 

and the Formation of things. When 
any philofophical Notion llarts up in 
his Way he immediately takes Fire, 
and with a Kind of Rapture pro¬ 
nounces that Man happy who can trace 

out the Caufes and Re a fens of I kings, 

and thereby free himfelf from thofe idle 

Fears which haunt Juperfitious Mortals. 

We difeover feveral Traces of Ho¬ 

mer's Philofophy under the Difguife of 
Allegory and Fable ; and ’tis probable 
he might aft'edl this cojicealdNlay of 
delivering his Notions, both to flrike 
the Imaginations of the Vulgar with 
fenfible Reprefentations, and afi'ord 
the Learned a Satisfaction of difeovtr- 
ing the hidden Truths ; a Cuflona at 
firll borrow’d from the Egyptians, and 
improv’d by moil of the Sages of 
Antiquity, whole firfl letting out after 
Philofphy, was to pay a Vilit to the 
Egyptian Priejls. 

Meditation on the Vanity and Brevity 

of Human Life, wrote in Imitation 

of the Pfahns;ext railed from a Book 

lately publijhed, entitled, ^ A feleCl 
Manual of divine Meditations and 
Prayers, Cfr. 

NHAPPY we. Children of the 
Dull ! why were we born to 

fee the Sun ? 

Why did onr Mothers bring us 
forth to mifery ; and kindly rejoice 
to hear us cry ? 

Whither, alas f has their Error led 
us ! into how fad a Condition does 
our Birth engage us ? We 
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We enter the World with weeping 

Eyes; and go out with fighing Hearts: 
All the few Days we live are full 

of Vanity; and our choiceft Pleafures 
fprinkled with Bitternefs : 

The Time that's pad, is vanifh’d 
like a Dream ; and that which is to 
come, is not yet at all : 

The prefent we are in, days but a 
Moment, and then flies away, and 
returns no more : 

Already we are dead to the Years 
we have liv’d ; and fhall never live 
them over again. 

But the longer that we live, the 
fhorter is our Life ; and in the End, 
we become a little Lump of Clay. 

O vain, and miferable World ! how 
fadly true is all this Story 1 

And yet, alas ! this is not all ; but 
new Complaints remain, and more, 
and worfe : 

We begin our Race, in contemp¬ 
tible Weaknefs; and our wholeCourfe 
is a Progrefs of Dangers : 

If we efcape the Mifchances of a 
Child ; we pafs on to the rafh Ad¬ 
ventures of Youth : 

If we outlive thofe fudden Storms; 
we fall into far more dedru6li\ e Evils. 

Our fuperfluous Cares deliberately 
confume us ; and the Croffes of the 
World wear out our Lives. 

Should we, by drange Succefs, 
o’erco:ne all thefe ; and dill bear up 
our profperous Head : 

We are fure, at lad, old Age will 
find us ; and bow our Strength down 
to the Grave : 

The Grave, from which no Privi¬ 
lege exempts; whole Power no Crea¬ 
ture is able to controul. 

The rich mud leave their Wealth 
behind them ; and the great ones of 
die World be crumbled into Dud : 

The beauteous Face mud be turn’d 
into Rottennefs ; and the pamper’d 
Body become the Food of Worms : 

The bufy Alan mud find a Time 
to die ; though his fu 1 Employment 
fparcs none, to provide for it ; 

ancient City difeoverd. 
Even the wife and virtuous, mud 

fubmit to Fate ; and the Heirs o£ 
Life, be made the Prilonersof Deatn. 

This when I fee, I weep, and am 
afraid ; fince we mud all drink of the 
fame cold Cup : 

All mud go down to the fame dark 
Grave ; and none can tell how foon 
he may be called. 

To Day we are in Health, among 
our Friends and Affairs ; and To¬ 
morrow arreded by the Hand of 
Death : 

Nature may faintly druggie for a 
Time, but mud yield at lad, and be 
buried in the Earth : 

At lad we mud take Leave of our 
neared Relations ; and bid a long 
Farewel to all the World : 

Perhaps, the People may talk of 
us a while ; fometimes as we deferve, 
and often as they pleafe : 

Perhaps, our Bodies once laid out 
of Sight ; we are remember’d no 
more, than if we had never been. 

Only our good Works follow us 
to the grave ; and go faithfully with 
us, beyond our Funerals: 

Give me eternal Red, O merciful 
Lord, and may thy glorious Light 
fhine upon me for ever ! 

A curious Account from Rome of the 

Foundations of an antunt City difeo- 

r-jered at Frefcati. 

AT Frefcati was lately difeover’d* * 

in a Pieceof Ground purchaled 
not long fince by the "Jefuity an al- 
mod entire Plan with the Ruins of a 
magnificent Country Houfe ; its low¬ 
er Apartments, 1 ortico’s and Courts 
were Pav’d with a beautiful Molai- 
que, or large fquare Pieces of Mar¬ 
ble of different Colours. It was built 
upon the Top of the High Fujculameno 

not far from the VignePamphila which 
lies above the Convent of the Capu¬ 

chins. 
Near the Walls of the VignePam 
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phi la was an antient Roman Way, be¬ 
hind which flood the above - mention’d 
CountryHoufe ; and from thence were 
feen its chief Profpe&s ; where was 
alfo a long Chain of Chambers pav’d 
in Mofaique in large Compartments, 
and lower were Furnaces which thro’ 
feveral Funnels of Earth communi¬ 
cated the Heat to the Chambers a- 
fcove, the Walls of which were lined 
with divers Pieces of choice Marble, 
now almofl all broken or calcin’d. 

Behind thefe Chambers was a large 
fquare Space the longed Side of which 
was 600* Palms ; it appear’d to have 
had Portico’s built upon it : Further 
dill are to be feen the Ruins of Foun¬ 
dations which fhew that all theGround 
was levell’d,which at this Day forms 
the little Hill fupported then by large 
Terraffes againll which the Building 
leaned. Upon this higher Part of 
the Ground dood the main Body of 
the Country Houfe and the Gardens 
which furrounded it. In the Middle 
of the Inclofure were four Courts 
with Portico’s on one Side, and di¬ 
vers Apartments with Bagnio’s and 
Stoves on the other. 

Among the Rubbilh lately taken 
out were found fome little Pieces of 
Mofaique which are now preferv’d 
in the Cabinet of the Roman College, 
but the larged and mod entire Piece 
of all was prefented to the Pope. 

Almod all thefe little Bits are on 
different Defigns, and may afford 
great light to modern Architects. 

^ There is a great Number of Knots 
and Arabefques of a very good Tafte; 
fome form Windings that confid of 
Arches, Circles, Semi-circles ; fome 
of equilateral or unequal Triangles ; 
and fome of Squares, Hexagons and 
Octagons which interfect each other 

\ in fo many Places as if, by thefe dif¬ 
ferent Reprefentations, the Architects 
had a Mind to exhaud all the Figures 
of practical Geometry. 

* A Roman Palm conjijling of 8 

Inchef Lines. 

Here are alfo Heads and human 
Figures, and among others a Medufa, 

and Bacchus, but fo broken or calcin¬ 
ed, that it was difficult to make a 
Draught of them. 

The Piece prefented to the Pope 
is an oblong Square ol 28 Palms long 
and 19 Palms broad ; it is terminat¬ 
ed by a Cornice and Frife formed by 
a vail Number of Lines of different 
Colours, with feveral Flowers paint¬ 
ed to the Life, as are alfo their Leaves 
and fome Branches of Ivy ; the whole 
done in an exquifite l ade. In the 
Centre of this Square is another a- 
bout 15 Palms long every Way : 
Four Slaves placed in the Angles are 
crown’d with Laurel, with their Legs 
acrofs, each carrying a Plate, and its 
Borders adorned with feven Fillets or 
Bands of different Colours. The 
Red of this internal Square is drew’d 
all over with Stars, and even with Plei¬ 
ades ; but in the Middle is a Figure 
of Pallas whofe Helmet is adorn’d 
with a Plume of Feathers, and whofe 
Robe heav’d up, as if blown by the 
Wind, is remarkable for the Variety 
of itsColours, as red, green, and black 
curioufly intermixt, and for the great 
Nnmber of Serpents which border 
and partly cover it. It has alfo a 
kind of Collar like a Ribbon that 
hangs down to the Bread : Its Cui- 
rafs or Cordet is overlaid with Shells, 
and in the Middle is to be feen, not 
a Medufa's Head, but that of a beau¬ 
tiful young Man ; probably Perfeus, 

whofe Hair hangs flowing without 
any Serpent, and he holds a Buckler 
with a Lance in his Hand. 

By the honourable 
SPENCER P H 1 P Sf Efq; 
Lieutenant-Governor and Comman¬ 

der in Chief, for the Time being, 
of His Majedy’s Province of the 
Maffachufetts-Bay mNeav-England, 

A Declaration of WAR againll 
the Eajlern and Canada Indians. 

Whereas 
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W Here as the Indians of the Pe- 

nobicot and Norridgewack 
V riles and other Indians inhabiting the 

Eafern Parts of this Province, who 

had fulmitted themfel<ves to his Maj'e- 

fys Government by folcmn ‘Treaty, are 

now broke out into open Rebellion againf 

his Majefys Government, and have 

committed divers Acts of Hofility a- 

gainf his Sabjecis ; not only in enter- 

taining, harbouring and correfponding 

with the Cape-Sables and St. John’s 
Indians, our declared Enemies, but like- 

wife in joining with them in perpetra¬ 

ting the mof cruel Murders upon divers 

Perfons inhabiting thofe Parts, burning 

their Houfcs and killing great Numbers 

of Cattle, and alfo by attacking his 

Majefty's Fort at St. George’s River: 
And although this Government have 

with greatPatience waited on thefe In¬ 

dians in Hopes of obtaining Satisfaction 

for thefe Injuries, and have ujtdallpro¬ 

per Endeavours for obtaining the J'ame; 

jet in (lead of the faid Indians anfwer- 

ing our Expectations herein, divers of 

them in a Conference had with fame 

Englifh Officers under a Flag of Truce, 

jufifed their P erfdioufnefs and Cruelty, 

and bid open Defiance to this Govern¬ 

ment : 

And whereas divers Indians in the 

Weficrn Parts, inhabiting within the 

CJ end tomes of the French King andParts 

adjacent, have appeared on the Fronti¬ 

ers of this Province in hofiile Manner 

to the Terror of his Niajijly's Subjects, 

and have alnady killed and fcalpcd t wo 

ot them, in Breach of their Treaty of 

Neutrality tntred into with the Six 
Nations, as vail as thtir Treaty of 

Frit nd/hip with this Government ; for 

whnh this Govlrnim nt can obtain no 

Satis/ ad ion, a It ho’ Advius have been 

feafonahly /tnt by them to the /Ad Six 
Nations, vcho hua undertaken for the 

faithful Perfot numce of the /aid Tt ea¬ 

ts of Neutrality. 
And wber/tu hisMcjejly s good Sub- 

jtAs dwelling un the Frontiers of this 

Province have many Months paf endured 

moft of the Inconveniences ar.d Difafcrs 

of War, many of them being driven off 

from their Efiates, and others having 

their Subfiance defiroyed, and being cb- 

fruCled in getting in their Harvejl,and 

continuing in confiant Peril of their 

Lives, and in fear of being butchered 

Fy the mcrcilefs Salvages j for whofe 

Protection and Defence tbisGovcrnment 

apprehend themfelves obliged to ufe the 

neceffary Means GOD has put into their 

Hands: AND depending on the Power 

of Almighty GOD for Succefs in this 
juf and neceffary W ar ; 

I Do with the Advice of his Maje- 
fty’s Council, hereby declare the 

faid Indians of the Pcnobfcot and Nor- 

ridgevcack Tribes, with their Confe¬ 
derates and Aftiftants to be P.ebrls, 
Traitors and Enemies to his Majefty's 
Crown and Dignity, as alfo the laid 
French Indians, to be Enemies to his 
Majefty ; and do order that hence¬ 
forth they be proceeded again!! as 
fuch ; Hereby willing and requiring 
all his Majefty’s Subjeds, as they fhall 
have Opportunity, to exerciic and 
execute all Ads of Hoftility againft 
them, and forbidding all hisMnjefty’s 
Subjcds to hold any Correfponder.ee 
with the faid Indians, or to give 
any "Aid, Succour or Relief to them 
on -Penalty in that Cafe provided by 
Law. 

And whereas it is probable, that 
di\ers particular Perfons among thofe 
Indians have not adually joined in the 
Rebellion of their refpedive Tribes, 
but retain a Difpofition of continuing 
in Peace with us : To the Intent 
therefore that fuch Indians may be 
properly diilinguifhed from the reft, 
witn Marks of Favour ; 

I do hereby promife fuch well dif- 
pofed Indians, that if they will come 
in with their Families to any of the 
Forts in this Province within fourteen 

Days after the Publication of the!e 
P refer* tj 
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Prefents at fuch refpeCtive Forts, and 
agree with the Commanders thereof, 
to live amongfthisMajefty’s Subjects, 
in fuch Places as this Government 
fhall think proper to appoint for 
them, they fhall have Protection and 
Subfiflence from this Government. 

And I do hereby require and com¬ 
mand all his Majelly’s military Com- 
miffion Officers to put this Order and 
Declaration inExecution,by exercifing 
all ACts of Hoitility againft the Ene¬ 
my Indians aforefaid and their AfTo- 
ciates and Confederates, and to profe- 
cute the War againft them with the 
utmofl Vigour. 

Given at the Council-Chamber in 
Bojlon, the twenty-third Day of 
Augujl, 1745. in the Nineteenth 
Y ear of the Reign of Our Sovereign 
Lord GEORGE the Second, by 
the Grace of GOD of Great-Bri¬ 

tain, France and Ireland KING, 
Defender of the Faith, &c. 

S. PHIPS. 

By Order of the Honourable the 

Lieutenant-Governourf with 

the Advice of the Council, 
J. Willard, Seer. 

GOD fave the King. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 
j - - ’' • I ' ' ; • i * 

Of GOD, and of his Power over all his Creatures. 

Taken from RacineV Tragedy of Either. 
. , , t ~ • • • [H « \ HOW vain and fruitlefs is th’ attempt of man, 
The great perfections of a God to fcan ! 

W;.o rules the worlds with an unbounded fway. 
And fhines, tho’ darknefs intercept the day ! 
Before all time, he was ; before the fun 
Rejoic’d thro’ heav’n his mighty courfe to run ; 
He gave the wide creation inflant birth. 
And fix’d the pillars of the floating earth. 
His ears are open to the mournful figh. 
And kindly liften when th’ afflicted cry : 
His throne’s eftabliffl’dt by a juft decree. 
From his fubjeCtion not the prince is free j 
His will is fate, and at his dreadful frown 
The proudeft kingdoms tumble to the ground. 

In vain would armies, and whole nations rife 
With rage gigantick, to affauk the Ikies ; 

In vain they queftion his divine command. 
Or dare the wonders of his godlike hand j 
DeftruCtion waits upon his awful nod. 
And nations periffl at the voice of God. 
The feas tumultuous like the mountains rife. 
And ftrong convulflons rend the trembling ikies * 
He fpeaks, and all things into ruin fly. 
The lifelefs periffl, and the living die. 

Totnefs, Jan. 15. 1745. 
W w *745- 
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To the AUTHOR of tie AMERICAN MAGAZINE. 

Pit aft to infert the two following Pieces in your Magazine, and you will obligt 

Your humble Servant. 

Ifaiah 35^. Chap. Paraphrafed. 

\ SEE ! lonely Wades and barren Wilds proclaim 
The matchlefs Glories of Meffah's Reign ! 

In Defarts, fee ! the blufhing' Rofe appear. 
With all the Bleflings of the Infant Tear ! 

See fpicey Groves on lofty Carmel nod ! 
While lowly Sharon fpeaks th’ approaching GOD ! 

Forget your Griefs, ye Juft ! Give Care away ! 
Look up with Joy, and view the riftng Day ! 
Behold your GOD I Your SAVIOUR GOD appear ? 
He’ll glad each Soul, and dry up ev’ry Tear. 
He to the Blind fhall their loft Sight reftore ; 
At once they fee, they wonder and adore. 
The Latne fhall leap ; the Deaf his Power proclaim; 
And the Dumb fing HOSANNA’s to his Name. 
From rocky Hills fhall cryftal Riv’lets flow. 
And gently glide through thirfty Vales below. 
Parch’d Lands with unfown Har*vefs fhall be crown’d* 
And fudden Verdure cloath the naked Ground. 

The Saints fhall then their chearful Voices raife. 
And, joyful, fing their great REDEEMER’S Praife. 
Triumphant, they to SION fhall return. 
There endlefs Joys begin, and. ceafe to mourn. * 

A THOUGHT. 

THE * PERSIAN King, when he his Troops furvey’d, 
Purft into Tears, and as he wept he faid, 

“ Shall a few Years-, A Century at moft, 
** Send down-fuch Throngs to PLUTO’s dreary Coaft ? 
“ Can’t Honour, Valour, Wifdom, Vertue fave 
“ The Vaflant, Wife and Vertuous from the Grave ? 
“ Ah no-/ The Fates decree that Man fhall die; 
“ And, ALL are fubjedl to Mortality. 
“ Ev’n I (though now ador'd mull yield to Death ; 
“ Forget to reign, and mix with common Earth. 

J Upon GENIUS. 

OF Nature's Gifts fo varioufly bellow’d. 
Some are to All, but all to None allow’d ; 

* Xerxes. J; Alluding to the ancient Perfian Cufom of adoring their Ki-.g, 
4 
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A different Genius, different Produ&s fliows, 
Here’s this excells in Verfe* and that in Profs. 

The World’s an ample Stage, where every Mind 
Is to a certain Character aflign’d ; 
The num’rous Motions of the plaftic Soul, 
Maintain the Parts, and vivify the Whole. 

Scribonius can inform the nimble Plume, 
And his bold Strokes a beauteous Shape aflume j 
A Bird, a Serpent, Quadrupeds, or Men, 
Are but the Dajh of his creating Pen. 
Of lively Fancy, and correct Command, 
Are all the noble Pieces of his Hand. 

In dubious Knowledge of the fpangled Skies, 
The young Stellario's Excellency lies ; 
Through obtic Glafs he fees the Wanderers rove. 
And tells of Synods in the Spheres above ; 
Shows when the lhady Moon Ihall hide the Light 
Of Titan's Beams from wond’ring Mortals Sight ; 
Informs the lift’ning World of future Chance, 
Which he prefages from the myflie Dance 

Of fplendent Orbs, that mingl’d Influence give. 
To Such as on this Globe inferior live. 

Of thefe unlkill’d, GloJJlnus only cares. 
What crop of Words each diftant Climate bears ; 
What Speech at Athens reigns, and what at Rome> 

And from what Founts the modern Lingua’s come. 
Thus ev’ry Man by careful Nature led. 

Has in his Gifts iome good Improvement made ; 
For he that faithful follows Nature's call. 
May fhine in fome9 but None are bom to all. 

The DISEASES. 

WHO without pity can behold mankind. 
At firft for health and endlefs life defign’d ? 

Soon by himfelf betray’d, unhappy man, 
Trying to flretch beyond the bounded lpan, 
Set to his weaker mind, defir'd to know 
What heav'n forbad ; and hence the fource of woe ; 

Drove from the happy manfions of the blefs’d. 
Where joy fincere and pleafure he poflefs’d. 
Now doom’d to die, from paradifd he ftrays ; 
Tho’ crown’d as yet with health and length of days ; 
Till greater crimes provok’d th’ Almighty’s frown. 
And dire dileafes came in juftice down.) 
From this fad caule diftempers firft began. 
Swift thro’ the world the ftrong infe&ion ran ; 
A dreadful train of ills, a horrid crew. 
Unhappy mortals fad offence purfue. 
Death various fhapes and various faces wears. 
And different forms the griziy monarch bears. 

\ 

No 
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No merdy the deftroying tyrant knows. 
But levels kings and fhepherds as he goes. 

Sometimes with fevers he attacks mankind. 
Nor from the ftrongeft does refinance find ; 
Who can exprefs the fever’s fcorching pains, 
When the hot blood flows thro’ the burning veins ? 
Reftlefs the poor unhappy wretches lie, 
And tortur’d call on death, tho’ loath to die. 
But tho’ no herbs, nor roots, nor coll; they fpare, 
The lurking poifon baffles all their care. 

Others we fee by dread confumptions wafle, 
A flow difeafe, yet fure to kill at laft. 
Their feeble limbs with pity we furvey. 
Which fcarce fupport the lifelefs lump of clay. 

When deadly plagues invade th’ infe&ed air. 
Then all around is nothing but defpair ; 
It firft with beads begins, in ev’ry den : 
The dying brutes forebode the death of men : 
The faithful dogs drop down in ev’ry flreet. 
And die at their departing maflers feet ; 
All the infetted lie in deep defpair. 
Expecting coming death with conflant care. 
Pale ghofls by day their troubled thoughts affright. 
No dawning hopes break thro' their difmal night 5 
Some without pity, eager to live on. 
Prepare for flight, and leave their friends alone. 
But vengeance foon o’ertakes them, and they find 
The dire diftemper fwifter than the wind. 
Here dying parents on their children call. 
There children on their parents breath their laft. 
Death by difeafes thus his power maintains. 
And o’er the world an univerfal monarch reigns* 

True Pleasure always to be found. 

HE that from Pomp, and Wealth, and Plonour flies. 
May look on Nature with undazzlcd Eyes : 

Read Truth’s eternal Laws, and with Delight 
Count all the Plants by Day and Stars by Night. 
It needs no Toil to find the Way to Blifs : 
Who makes Content his Guide can never mifs : 
No envious Walls this Flow’r of Life embrace. 
All wild it grows in ev’ry Defart Place. 
A Glut of Pleafure drowns us like a Flood, 
And Evil by Excefs proceeds from Good ! 
Learn You, that climb the Top of Fortune’s Wheel, 
The dang’rous State which You difdain to feel 1 
Your Highnefs puts your Happinefs to Flight, 
Your inward Comfort fades with outward Light : 
While not a Wretch, that fweats behind the Plough, 
But fleeps fecurer from the Reach of Woe ! You 
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You live like Captives, bound with golden Chains, 
The Weight and Splendor but increase your Pains, 
You drive to fluit out Care, but dill the Care remains. 

While mild Philofophy purfues its Ends 
With Eafe and Happinefs ; alone, with Friends, 
In Exercife, or Study dill has Pow’r 
To vary Joys ; as Time renews the Hour : 
Early as Phofpor (hews his welcome Ray, 
It darts from Sleep, and gains upon the Day : 
Like the glad Perjian hails the rifing Sun 
Makes Indudry point out the Shade at Noon j 
And, when his flaming Orb at Eve declines 
Meafures the darry Vault with fancy’d Lines ; 
Invokes the Heav’n-Bom Mufe from Fame’s abode 
To waft the Soul on Fancy’s Wing abroad. 
And rife from Nature, up to Nature’s God.— 

But, if thefe Profpe&s fpread too broad and high. 
For the fliort Limit of a vulgar Eye j 
Let Such, to Earth, their humbler Views confine. 
And learn a Sample of the whole Defign. 
A Bed of Flowers, a Grove, a Level plain, 
A rugged Hill, a Field of golden Grain ; 
A fwelling River more true Pleafure brings, 
Than Pomp can furnilh in the Courts of Kings. 

On the Death of a young Lady. 

SINCE Calia's gone, what pleafure is there left ? 
Our hearts of every comfort are bereft. 

All breads are full of fighs, all eyes of tears. 
The plain a favage wildernefs appears. 
Our late lov’d fhepherdcfs is fled away. 
And turn’d to darklome night the chearful day. 
The fields look bare now Cilia's gone on high ; 
The flowers in all their blooming colours die ; 
The woods in horrid filence are all round. 
No leaf will dir, no foothing gale is found. 
The warbling throng to happier climes are fled. 
Nor deign one note fince charming Cilia's dead. 
All nature feems, in fable hue array’d, 
To mourn the lofs of the fair virtuous maid. 

Paraphrafe on the 11 yth Pfalm. 

O Magnify the facred name of God 1 
Ye fons of heathen race, in hymns of praife ; 

T’ extol his might, and blaze his fame abroad. 
Let all the various nations tune their lays. 

For, with exuberance of endlefs love, 
His mercy flows throughout the wide expanfe ; 

His grace all nature’s oiffpring daily prove. 
Therefore let all the earth his praife advance. 
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The WISH. 

I 

Tf/'Oud but indulgent Fortune fend 

To me a kind and faithful Friend; 
One who to Virtue's Laws is true, 
And does her nicef Rules purfue ; 

One Pious, Lib'ral, Juf, and Brave, 

And to his Pafftons not a Slave ; 
Who full of Honour, void of Pride, 
Will freely praife andfreely chide ; 
But not indulge the fmallejl Faulty 

Nor entertain a fighting Thought ; 

II ho fill the fame will ever prove, 
Will fill infrutly and fill will love ; 
In whom I fafcly may confde. 

And with hint all my Cares divide j 
Who has a large capacious J\lindy 

Join'd with a Knowledge uncovfnd; 
A Reafon bright, a Judgment truey 

A Wit both quick and folid too ; 
Who can of all Things talk with Eafe, 
And whofe Converfe will ever pleafe ; 
Who charm'd with Wit and inward 

Graces, 
Defpifes Fools with tempting Faces ; 

Andfill a beauteous Mind doss pritce. 

Above the mof enchanting Eyes : 

J wou'd not envy Kings their State, 

Nor once defre a happier Fate. 

Philaxtos. 
*'•»<!*» 'ki ) - 

On Divine Beauty. 

BEFORE the azure-vaultod Ikies, 
Or pomp of folar light. 

Beauty immortal and divine 
Blaz’d out fupremely bright. 

Spaces unknown, illumin'd round, 
With boundlefs glory fhin’d. 

The fplendid temple of the God, 
Who forms the human mind. 

What art thou, beauty ? from whofe 
womb 1 Lo ) *. > 

Fair finding nature came, 
W*ith God’s idea newly ftampt. 

When charms o'eriprfcad this frame. 
Thy parents are eternal thought, 

And ever-beaming light;, ' 
Confufion from thy preience haftes, 

And horrour takes his flight. 

Essays. •» 

But if a riv’let of thy rays 
Tranfports the foul below, 

What raptures muft it dazled^lod, 
In thy full ocean know ? 

The ECSTASY. 

WHAT facred raptures fire my 
bread. 

And fnatch me to the fkies, 
While the low earth flretch’d out 

immenfe 
A fpacious profpedl lies ! 

Bright gilded palaces in view 
Their fhining turrets rear. 

And riVers in rich fmiling vales 
With feats of blifs appear. 

Lo ! the wide fhrinking orb no more 
Its florid beauty fliows, 

But wrapt in clouds its fading feene 
A groupe of figures grows. 

Wrhat fparkling orbs, thro’ the great 
void, 

Fill all the ambient Ikies ! 
While happy vales, and amber dreams, 

Tranfport the ravilh’d eyes. 
Hail, glorious God \ thy boundlefs 

pow’r 
Adis thro’ all nature’s fphere ; 

Where’er I look creation round, 
■ I fee thy goodnels there. 

What rapid car thus whirls my foul. 
Beyond the azure fkies ? 

A burfl of glory drowns my fight. 
And feenes ccftatic rife. 

In bright effulgence here thy beams 
In all their fplendor blaze. 

And faints with angels emulate 
Each other’s love and praife. 

But one at Jcfus' pow’rful hand 
Shines bright above the red, 

And love divine in dazzling rays 
Is writ upon her breaft. 

Methinks I hearth' harmonious Arife, 
And thunder of the choir, 

While to the height of gratitude 
The heav’nly hofls aipire. 

Hark! how the floating anthemsfwell, 
And fill the realms above ; 

No wonder, when th’ exalted theme 
Is God, and endlds love. J.D 
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To the Author of a Poem calVd the 

Furniture of a \ybman’s Mind. 
(SeePage 266.) 

jLluftrious Doctor ! pray excufe 
The Tallies of a female mufe. 

You criticife, tho’ deaf, and blinking, 
On our bad Englifh, dreffing, thinking. 
Now you’r become moFofeand ftupid. 
Secure againft the darts of Cupid ; 

Old Pegafus you gall and tire. 
To fpatter us with dirt and mire. 
It’s to the world vaft information, 
To tell we’re fond of drefs and faihion; 
We ne^jer hold our tongues a minute, 
Tho' ail we fay has nothing in it : 
Who’s in the fault ? if our * creator 
Forms fouls as blank as fpotlefspaper; 
Then ladies by fcholaftick knowledge, 
impiov'd by tutors fent to college, 
Might tell a mood, a noun, or cafe. 
As ready as the price of lace : 
Might read old Homer with morelkill. 
Than chufe a filk, or play quadrill ; 
Wou’d like a Boyle beforea Handally 

Nor doat on coxcombs, oronfcandal. 
A ikilful poet, like a painter. 
Whether he’s ferious or in banter. 
Keeps madam nature in his eye. 
Or elfe the work’s not worth a fly. 
But you fo far exceed her rules. 
And make our fex fuch raonftruous 

fools. 
That were all men to think like you, 
A chaos mull of courfe enfue. 
Your brother poets you have longfince 
Accus’d of moll egregious nonfenfe ; 
You’r now become as good a diver. 
As Dennis, Philipsy or Ce-li'vre. 

In your new region take the chair, 
B--- more refign, he’s rightful heir. 

To a LADY weeping. 

^^HEN you difconfolate appear. 
And we behold each falling tear. 

Your beauty, Ihining thro’ diftrefs. 
So firongly does each charm imprefs. 

* According to Mr. Locke, who 

won't allow innate Ideas. 
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That with refflefs pow’r it kills ; 
Makestears more fatal,e’en thanfmiles. 

The wounds youfeely now wound us 
more. 

Than all the wounds you gave before. 

We fcarce endur’d the former fmart j 
But now, pierc’d with a deadly dart, 
Our delliny in njain we fly j 
For whenjofc bleed, who mull not die ? 

On the Author of Univerfal Beautyy 

a Poem. 

SO juft the thought, fo ftrong the 
lines. 

What genius is it here that fhines f 
Difplaying glories all around. 
With pomp of words, and fenfe pro¬ 

found ; 
Enlivens with fuch images, 
As equally furprize, and pleafe ; 
And gives philofophy an air, 
A look fo lovely, and fo fair. 
In fuch poetic robes array’d ! 
And fuch engaging charms difplay’d. 
That e’en philofphers admire 
And wilh for fuch a poet’s fire. 

On True Happiness. 

LONG have I fought, the wifh 
of all. 

True happinefs to find, 
Which fome will wealth, fome plea- 

fure call. 
And fome a virtuous mind. 

Sufficient wealth to keep away 
Of want the doleful feene. 

And joy enough to gild the day. 
And make life’s courfe ferenc. 

Virtue enough to alk the heart. 
Art thou fecure within ? 

Haft thou perform’d an honeft part ? 

Haft, thou r.o private fin ? 
This to perform, thefe things poftefs, 

Muft raifie a noble joy, 
Muft conftirute that happinefs. 

Which nothing can deftroy.. 
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A TALE. 

Interdum qjulgus reSlum <videt. Hor. 

IN, matters of a vulgar kind, 
The vulgar are not always blind. 

And fools, if bleft with better eyes, 
Difcover fpecks, that Ycape the wife. 

In Athens once, of hone or wood 
(No matter now) a ftatue hood. 
With niceh hand, withjudgment^orm’d, 
The figure feem’d by nature warm’d. 
With beauty fhap'd in every part, 
It was a mailer-piece of art : 
AfTembled artihs gaz’d around. 
And each peculiar beauties found ; 
The eafy pohure, graceful air, 
“You'd think that life it/elf <ivere there* 

In ftridt proportion nicely wrought 
The form was judg’d without a fault. 

Among the vah admiring croud, 
A cobler gave his vote aloud, 
Mahers, (fays he) by rules of art. 
I’ll plainly prove a faulty part, 
Clofe to the fhoe pray call an eye, 
You’ll find the quarters much too high. 
Some difbeliev’d, nor would admit 
A cobler cou’d an error hit. 
Blockhead ! to think the fhoe amifs 
From fucli a Skillful hand as tins. 
Howe’er at length their nearer fight 
Proclaim’d the cobler’s judgment 

right. 
Betray'd by praife, with pleafure 

blind. 
New faults the fool afpires to find. 
Pray ; Sirs, look here, (I'm never 

wrong,) 
You’ll find this arm an inch too long ; 
The breall too flat, the head awry. 
And tothcmouth,thenofetoo nigh.— 

Friend, (fays a ftranger in his ear,) 
Your judgment is imperfeft here, 
You cenfure things you cannot know. 
And far beyend your knowledge go. 

Letlearned lawyer wrongs confute, 
Let foldiers fight, but not difpute; 
Let gentle poets court the mufe. 
And coblcrs only judge of fhoes. 

Essays. . 

An Autumnal Hymn. 

GREAT God ! at whofe all - 
pow’rful call 

At firft arofe this beauteous frame. 
Thou bidft the feafons change, and all 

The changing feafons fpeak thy 
name ! 

Thy bounty bids the infant-year. 
From winter-ftorms recover’d, rife; 

When thoufand grateful feenes appear, 
F’refh-opening to our wond'ring 

O how delightful ’tis to fee, (eyes. 
The earth in vernal beauty dreit ? 

While in each herb, and flow’r and 
tree 

Thy blooming glories fhine confell! 
Aloft, full-beaming, reigns the fun. 

And light and genial heat conveys: 
And while he leads the feafons on, 

From thee derives his quick’ning 
rayes ! 

Around us, from the teeming field. 
Springs the rich grain, or purpled 

vine ; 
At thy command they rife to yield 

The flrength’ning bread, or chear- 
ing wine. 

Wide-fpreading o’er the furrow’d land 
The thick-fown troops their ban¬ 

ners wave. 
Ripe for the fickle nodding Hand, 

And thebold reaperproudly brave.— 
Obfequious to th’ expefted call. 

Well arm’d proceed the rural train; 
The bearded holts by thoufands fail. 

And lovely havock ftrews the plain l 
Nor lefs the vineyard than the field 

With thy autumnal bounty ftor’d ; 
The loaded boughs their tribute yield 

T o fill the calk—or grace the board. 
Indulgent God ! from every part 

Thy plenteous bleflings iargely flow; 
We lee—we tafle—let every heart 

With grateful love and dm’ low ! 
So may thy conltant providence 

Blefs Albion % fields with growing 
llore, 

Till heav’n’setemal/£>m:~ commence, 

Arid earthly harajefts rife no more. 

* Mr. Gay. 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

From the Gentleman’s Magazine, for 
April 1745. 

A Gentleman lately arrived here 
from the Southern Part of Spanijh A- 
rnerica, from whence he had the good 
Fortune to make his Efcape, has brought 
an Account of an uncommon Injlance of 
Generofty fhevon by a Spanijh Officer 
to fome Englifh Officers, now Pr if oners 
at Chili, and the following Letter is a 
literal Fran flat ion from the Original in 
Spanijh, which this Gentleman received 
jufl before his Efcape front Cordova. 

S I R, 
OUR Englifh Prifoners arrived 
at this Place about a Month ago, 
Opt. David Cheap, Thomas 

Hamilton, Lieutenant of Marines, 
John Byron, and Alexander Campbell 
Midfhipmen, all belonging to the 
Ship Wager, of Admiral Anfon's 
Squadron, which was loft on the Side 
of Cape Horne near two Yearsftnee. 
After they had travelled near 14 
Months thro’ the Country of the wild 
Indians, where they underwent in¬ 
numerable Hardfhips and Dangers, 
withoutany Subfiftance but what their 
Fire-Arms fupplied them with (which 
confifted chiefly of an amphibious 
Creature called a Seal) they had the 
goodFortune to meet withfome of the 
Natives of Chili, who conduced them 
thither, where being made Prifoners 
by the Spaniards, they were foon af¬ 
ter carried in a Man of War, of Ad¬ 
miral Pizarro’s Squadron to Vulpa- 
raifo, the chief Port of this Kingdom, 
and conveyed hither by order of the 
Prefldent, who gave them 18 Ryals 
a Day for their Maintainance, and 
the Liberty of the City upon their 
Parole, with a general Invitation to 
his Table. But this Allowance not 
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being fufficient to provide them with 
new Cloaths, and they being afhamed 
to appear inthofethey had on, which 
hardly covered their Nakednefs,being 
the fame they had wore ever fmee 
the Ship was loft ; they confined 
themfelves at home, and paffed feve- 
ral Days in this Manner without any 
Perfon’s offering to fuccour them, 
which I could fcarcely have believed, 
in a Country where are fo many Men 
of Fortune. Soon as I knew of their 
Condition I went to their Houfe and 
offered then as far as theSum ofzooo 
Dollars ; but thefe Gentlemen, not- 
withftanding my prefling Inftances, 
would not receive more than 600, 
and even that upon no other Condi¬ 
tion than my accepting their Draught 
for this Sum upon the Englifh Con- 
ful at Li/bon, tho’ I do affure you 
that my View was purely to relieve 
them in their Diftrefs, without any 
Thought or Intention of ever being 
repaid. I hope this may convince 
you that tho’ you have fuffered among 
my Countrymen, we are not all fuch 
implacable Enemies to the Englifh ; 
for I muft tell you, that I have been 
chiefly induced to ferve thefe Gen¬ 
tlemen, becaufe they are of your 
Nation, which I hope you will look 
upon as a further Proof of my Friend- 
fhip to you, I am. Sir, 

Your moflfaithful FriendandServant, 
Manuel de Guirior. 

This Gentleman is a conflderable Fa¬ 
mily in Navarre, in Old Spain, a Knight 
of Malta, and firfl Lieutenant of Ad 
miral Pizarro, in whofe Company he 
went by Land from Buenos Ayres to 
Chili, and arrived there a Jhort Time 

before the faid Prifoners. 

X * 
t 
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LONDON. May 30. 

Copy of a private Letter, which was 

written the Evening after the late 

Engagement at Fontenoy, by an 

Officer of Difindion in the French 

Army, to his Brother. 1 SEIZE the firftMoment I have, 
to allay your Concern, by letting 

you know that I am well, and that 
Things go very well here, though 
not without fome Difficulties. The 
Place makes a much better Defence 
than we expected, and our Intelli¬ 
gence within fignifies nothing. In 
the Night between the 8th and 9th, 
the Garrifon made a prodigious Sal¬ 
ly, with at leaft 2500 Men : They 
killed and wounded us 350, before 
they were driven into the Town : 
Amongft the firft, was M. dc Tal¬ 
leyrand, who with 15 of his Grena¬ 
diers, had the Misfortune to be blown 
up into the Air, by a Barrel of Pow¬ 
der that took Fire ; M. de Mazier, 
our chief Engineer, and his Affiftant, 
who were vifning fome of the Works, 
were likewife killed on the 10th, 
however, we carried the Cover’d- 
Way, or Horn-Work, Sword in 
Hand ; the Enemy depended very 
much on the blowing up a Baflion, 
which we were to have attack’d next, 
but they took their Meafures fo haf- 
tily,that inftead of blowing up us,they 
blew up themfelves, their Mines tak¬ 
ing Fire before they gave Notice to 
their People to retire. 

Yefterday in the Evening, the King 
arriv’d at Chin, where he has fix'd 
his Head Quarters, by the Advice 
of the Marfhal de Saxe, who the 
fame Night aftembled all the Army, 
excepting 14 Battalions and the Mi- 

*litia, which were left to carry on the 
Siege. This Morning at Five o’¬ 
clock, they were forced to awake 
the King, to inform him, that the 
Enemy were advancing, to the Num¬ 
ber of 60,000 Men, and that too in 
Order of Battle. The Cannon foon 
began to play on both Sides with 

great Warmth. There followed af¬ 
terwards a vigorous Difcharge of 
Small Arms ’till about 11 o’Clock, 
when the Troops attack’d each other 
Sword in Hand : I never knew in 
30 Years Service, either a brifker or 
a more obftinate Difpute, no not in 
Italy,when we had to do with Count 
Merci, who you know was reputed 
the moil defperate4Officer of his time, 
and the General who fpared Men the 
leaft. Not to hide the Truth, our 
Forces were thrice obliged to give 
Way, and nothing but the good Con¬ 
duct and extreme Calmnefs of M. de 
Saxe, could have brought them to 
the Charge the laft Time, which was 
about 2 o’Clock, and then the Allies 
in their Turn gave Way. Cur Vic¬ 
tory may be faid to be compleat,fmce 
we remain Mafters of the E'ield of 
Battle ; part of their Ai tilery j their 
wounded Men, and one of their Ge¬ 
nerals whom we made Prifoners. But 
nowithftanding all this, it cannot be 
denied, that as they behaved extream- 
ly well in the Adiion, more efpecial- 
ly theEnglifh wffio attack’d us on the 
Left, fo they made a Soldier like Re¬ 
treat, which was much favour’d by 
an adjacent Wood. 

We have bought this Victory very 
dear, the Dukes of Gramont and 
Pequigny, and M. de Brocard, who 
had the Dire&ions of our Artillery, 
were killed by Cannon-Shot, at the 
Beginning of the A6lion ; the Duke 
de Havre, the Count de Baviere, the 
Prince de Sobiez, the Chevalier de 
Apcher, and fome other Officers of 
great Diftinftion are dangeroufly 
W’Ounded. We cannot fay anything 
as yet, as to the Lofs on either Side, 
the E'rench Guards and 8 or 9 
other Battalions, have been very 
roughly handled ; thefe who are juft 
returned from the Field of Battle, fay, 
that the Dead on both Sides, may 
amount to about 9000 Men j you 
may poffibly hear of many mere, but 
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I believe, upon fti-ift Examination, 
this will be found pretty near the 
Truth. We pufh the Siege with the 
utmoft Vigour, ^nd in all humane 
Probability, the King will make his 
Entrance into Tournayin a Week or 
ten Days. Excufe my faying more 
at prefent,except that I am, &c. 

HAGUE, May i g. 

F is become extremely difficult to 
procure any Copies of Memorials 

prefented to the States ; which is 
the Reafonwe have beenfo long be¬ 
fore we could obtain that which fol¬ 
lows. 

High and Mighty Lords, 

* The King, our Maker, could not 
* fee but with the utmoft Aftonifh- 
* ment, that in the Tenth Article of 
* a Regulation made and publifhed 
4 by the Court of France on the 21ft 
* of October laft Year, relating to 
* Prizes made at Sea, and the Navi- 
4 gation of Neutral Veflels during the 

1 * War, it is declared. That every 
* Vefiel built in an Enemy’s Country, 
4 or which has belonged to an Ene- 
4 my, tho’ appertaining at the Time 
* of Capture, to the Subjects either 
4 of an Ally, or a Neutral Nation, 
* ffiall be condemned as good Prize ; 
4 at leaft, if there be not full Proofs 
4 found on board the Veffel, to ren- 
4 der it clear and evident that it was 
4 fold, and the Property alter’d before 
4 the Declaration of War. 

4 An Innovation fo very unjuft in 
4 itfelf, fo contrary to the Law of 
4 Nations, to the Rules of War, and 
4 the pernicious Confequences of 
4 which,may dire&ly affefl their own 
4 Subje&s, not only give his Majefty 
4 full Right, but even put him, in 
* fome Meafure, under the Neceffity 
4 of ufing the Law of Retaliation. 
4 The King has even taken a Refo- 
\ lution of publifhing a like Order, 
4 with Regard toShips built inFrance, 
4 or which had been ever the Pro- 
4 perty of French Subjects ; but as 
4 it is with the utmoft Reludlance 

4 that his Majefty is ever drawn to 
4 take any Refolution, or to have 
4 Recourfe to any Meafure which 
4 may incommode the Subjedb of his 
4 Allies, or even of Neutral Powers, 
4 he delayed, from that Confiderati- 
4 on, purely and particularly out of 
4 Refpedt to the States General, the 
4 Publication of fuch an Order, till 
4 he faw what Reprefentations their 
4 High Mightineffes would be pleaf- 
4 ed to make to the Court of France 
4 for procuring Redrefs,in Reference 
4 to a Regulation fo extremely in- 
4 convenient to your own Subjects, 
4 and fo utterly inconfiftent with the 
4 Treaties fubfifting between the 
4 States and the Crown of France ; 
4 as alfo, how far fuch Inftances 
4 might be regarded by that Crown.’ 
Done at the Hague, Chefterfield. 

April 22. 1745. RobertTrevor. 
Brijloly June 1. Thurfday laft ar¬ 

rived in Kingroad the Sheernefs Pri¬ 
vateer of this Port, Capt. Furnell, 
and Bolcawen Privateer of Dart¬ 
mouth, Capt. Waller with five home¬ 
ward-bound Martineco Men, laden 
with 1650 Hoglheadsof fine Sugars,’ 
upwards of 100 Tons of Coffee, 
befides Cotton, &c. worth at leaft 
40,000 1. 

The Account Capt. Fumel gives 
of his Cruize is as follows, on the 
8th of May in Lat. 46. Deg. 10 
Min. Long. 7 Deg. 4 Min. we fell 
in with Admiral Medley’s Squadron 
of 17 Sail who gave us Chace ; on 
the 13th in Lat. 47 Deg. 12 Min. 
Long. 6 50 faw the Breft Squadron 
confifting of nine Sail fleering to the 
Eaftward ; on the 23d met with the 
Bofcawen Privateer, whofe Captain 
coming on board ; we agreed to 
keep Company that Night ; at five 
next Morning faw a Fleet of eight 
Sail handing to the Eaftward, hail’d 
the Bofcawen, and agreed to give 
Chace. We came up with them a- 
bout nine,when they all hoiftedFrench 
Colours, and began a brifk Engage- 
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ment with two or three Ships on us 
at a Time, which lafted two Hours 
with great Bravery on both Sides, 
when 4 of them ftruck -, of which 
one funk downright, that out of 64 
Hands fhe had on board, we could 

fave but 16. 
In the Engagement wre fuffered 

greatly in our Rigging, and had fome 
Shot that wrent through us, but thank 
God, had but one Man killed of both 
Crews. One of my Men had his 
Thigh, another his Calf fhot away, 
and fix others flightly wounded ; and 
of the Bofcawen’s Men, there was 
one killed and eight wounded. While 
we were boarding the other three, 
two ran off a Head, and in the En¬ 
gagement two others got quite away 
to Leeward. The Bofcawen falling 
aftern to take Care of the three 
Frizes, wre gave Chace to the other 
two, w'hich we foon came up with, 
one after another, and obliged to 

ilrike. 
Skips Names and Force. 

Guns Men 

Le Due de Guinea 18 641 
La Belle Louife H 43 1 
St. Andrew 10 40 > 

S. Abraham >4 461 

La Vi&orie 6 16J 
La--Maria r4 64 Sunk. 
Le Marianne, Peillot 
Le Prince d’ Orange, Efcaped. 

Touronde j 
The three firft, and the Ship that 

funk, were of Bourdeaux, and the 
other Prizes belong'd to Nantz. 

A M ERIC A. 
PHILADELPHIA, July 25. 

Extraft of a Letter from a Gentleman 
in Anguilla, to his Friend in St. 
Kitts, dated May 29. 1745. 

4 y'~'V A the Z\f Infant, early in the 

J Morning, me mere fur prized 

by a Fleet of French, con fifing of two 

Elen of War, one of 36 Guns, the 0- 

ther of 32, with 3 Privateers, and 2 
Dutch Vejfels as Fenders. Fhey had 

urJifcQ'vcred put on Shore 750 Men, 

at a Place calf d Rendezvous Bay: 

Fhetr Succefs in Landing mas a great 

Encouragement to them, and a great 

Difcouragemcnt to uS ; our mhcle Force 

being 97 Men only. Fhefe our Lieut. 
Governor Arthur Hedge, formed in to 

three Divifions, and pofed them in a 

very narrow Path ( by which the 

French were to pafs J fecurcd with 

Breaf-works, the frf of which would 

contain but 22 Men,commanded byCapt. 

Richardfon ; thefe engaged the Enemy, 

firing by Plattoons regularly, and with 

fo true an Aim, that emery Shot took 
Place, and the French fell fo faf, that 

in left than ten Minutes they lof Cou¬ 

rage, and fed with Precipitation, ha¬ 

ving in this Jhort Adi ion at leaf IOO 
Men killed and wounded, and drown¬ 

ed in getting into their Boats-. We 

expedied a frejh Onfet the next Day, 
but it feems they had enough of it, for 

they went away quietly. We have 

buried 33 of their Dead, and are daily 

in Search of fuch as have hid them- 

felves in the Bufhes, or died of their 

Wounds, which latter we believe, by 

the Stench to be many, but can give no 

certain Account of them, nor of the 

Drowned, Among the Dead are the 

fecond Capt. of the Commodore, (Monf 

Le Touch) the frf Lieutenant of the 

other Ship ; Capt. Rolough, an old Pri¬ 

vateer -, Benar their Pilot, the Gover¬ 

nor of St. Bartholomew's Son, and fe¬ 

ver al other Offcers : The Commodore 

himfelf was wounded in his Arm and 

Thigh fo much, that they were obliged 

to carry him on board, as they did 23 
ethers. They had landed fever a l Hand 

Grenadoe Shells, Swivel Guns fxed on 

Trianghs, Beef, Cheefe, Bread and 

Nine : The four left Articles were 

good Blunder for our Negroes. Every 

dead Elan had in his Pockets, Nettles, 

or fmall Lines for pinioning our AV- 
groes. U t had not one Elan hurt, and 

have got by this Expedition, bejides 

two Pair of their Colours, a great 

tnany fast Buccaneer Guns, Cart ouch- 
l/oxc.\ 
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boxes, &f, which they left behind, 

av/V/^ which we intend to arm our mof 

trufy and fenfible Negroes, to fireng- 

then our If and. 
NEW-YORK, Auguf 26. 

Extra ft of the Votes of the General 

AJfembly of New-York. 
Vie Martis 20 Auguf 1745. 

A Mejfage from His Excellency by Mr. 

John Catherwood, D. Secretary, 

which being read is in the Words 

following. 

Gentlemen, 

»rpIS a great Pleafure to me, that I 
■** can now congratulate you,upon 

the Reduction of the Fortrefles of 
Louijbcurg, with its Dependencies, to 
the Obedience of His Majefly : It 
much behoves the feveral Britifh Co- 

Ict/ies on this Continent, to unite their 
utmoft Force in the Maintenance and 
Prefervation of that important Acqui- 
fition, as well as in the Profecution 
of fuch other Meafures as may now 
be thought proper and expedient to 
be taken, for the Advancement of his 
Majelly’s Service, the Intereft of the 
Common Caufe, and further Annoy¬ 
ance of the Enemy in thofe Parts : 
To which Ends I have lately liadAp- 
plications from Governor Shirley and 
Commodore Warren ; which I lhall 

lay before you. 
You will find by the Papers I here¬ 

with fend you, that fome of the Ca¬ 

nada Indians have broken the Treaty 
of Neutrality concluded between them 
and the Six Nations, by commencing 
Hollilities againft the Engbjb Settle¬ 
ments upon the Frontiers of New- 

England, and committing feveral bar¬ 
barous Murders upon his Majelly’s 
Subje&s; and it’s probable they have 
Defigns of pradtifmg the like Cruel¬ 
ties upon us ; to prevent which, I 

v have ordered Col. Philip Schuyler, to 
detach a proper Number of the Mi¬ 
litia Regiment under his Command, 
upon the firfh Intimation of their Ap- 
proaches towards our Frontiers. 
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You will find by the Letters from 
the Commiffoners of Indian Affairs, 
That not only the Sum allotted for 
Out-fcouts laftFall is exhaufted ; but 
more Money already advanced upon 
that Service ; and the annual Allow¬ 
ance to the Commilfioners for com¬ 
mon Occurrences, is far from being 
fufficient to anfwer their prefent Exi¬ 
gencies. 

It is abfolutely necelfary to keep 
Out-Scouts conftantly on Foot, in or¬ 
der to gain early Intelligence ; and 
doubt not, but you’ll think it realon- 
able to make ample Provifion for 
thofe Ends. 

From the Intelligence I herewith 
alfo lay before you, concerning the 
Uneafinefs and Dillurbance amonglt 
the Six-Nations (which has of late no 
doubt been induftrioufly improved 
and fomented by the Artifices of the 
Enemy ) you will fee how necelfary 
it is for me to have an Interview with 
thofe Indians this Fall, that I may fift 
out the true Grounds and Motives of 
their Dilfatisfadlion, and be the bet¬ 
ter enabled to compofe their prefent 
Difcontents : They impatiently ex¬ 
pert an Interview with me, that they 
may impart their Grievances ; and I 
elteem it a Matter of very great Con- 
fequence, to have all Occafions of 
Jealoufy of them utterly removed. 
From their late Apprehenfions of us, 
they have (contrary to their Engage¬ 
ments, and notwithftanding all that 
the Commilfioners of Indian Affairs 
had reprefented to the Contrary) ad¬ 
ventured to make a Vifit to the Go¬ 
vernor of Canada, this Summer; and 
what Impreffions may have been 
made upon them at this Conference, 
to our Difadvantage, and how per¬ 
nicious the Effe&s of it may prove to 
the Britijh Colonies on the Continent, 
is much to be feared, if I have not 
fpeedily an Opportunity of undeceiv¬ 
ing them, and making them mitable 
Prefents upon this Occafion ; which 

may 
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may greatly contribute to the Re-e- 
ftabliiliing them in good Temper and 
Friendfhip. It isjeprefented to me, 
that there are two other Nations or 
Tribes of Indians (befides thofe com¬ 
monly invited to the Conferences at 
Albany) eviz,. the Chonondado and At- 

toivas, in League with us and the Six 

Nations; anditisexpe&ed, Sc thought 
advifeable, they Ihould be fent for, 
and partake of our Bounty with the 
reft, at fuch Meetings. 

Therefore, if you will fufiiciently 
enable me to meet the Indians this 
Pall, I lhall comprize thofe Tribes in 
the Invitation ; and for the publick 
Service, chearfully undertake the 
Voyage, however difcouraging the 
Seafon of the Year may be thought: 
But let it be confidered, that the Price 
of Goods is greatly advanced fince 
the Commencement of the War; and 
more fo upon thofe defignedfor Indi¬ 

an Prefentsy as few People deal therein. 
Your coming together is fooner 

than I intended, could the Welfare 
and Safety of the Province have ad¬ 
mitted the Protra&ing a longer Time; 
and as you are met, I flatter my felf 
you will be fpcedy in your Conclufi- 
ons, upon what I have now mention¬ 
ed ; and fhall refer you to my Speech, 
for what was left undone at the laft 
Meeting ; which I doubt not will 
take Place in your Deliberations at 
this Time ; when it will be alio ne- 
cefiary to make Provifionfor the Ser¬ 
vices of the current Year, with fuch 
Difpatch, as may enable me to meet 
the Indians before the Seafon is too 
far advanced. G. GLINTON. 

Friday laft arrived here from a 
Ihort Cruize of about 6 Weeks, the 
Privateer Sloop Clinton, Capt. Tho¬ 
mas Bevan Commander,with a French 
Prize Ship call’d La Painone, Auguf- 
tine Robart Houverey Commander, 
of about i8oTons, i Carriage Guns, 
and 43 Men, with a Commiflion from 
the Duke de Penthievre, Admiral of 

France ; Ihe left St, Mark on Hif- 
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paniola the flrft Day of Auguft, bound 
for Rochelle in France ; but on the 
5th fell in with the Glinton about 1 5 
Leagues N. E. of Cape Nichola, who 
took her after a Ihort Engagement, 
without the Lofs of a Man; herCar- 
go by Invoice, confifts of 8 8 Calks of 
Sugar, 237 Calks of Indigo, contain¬ 
ing 87,500 Wt. (tho’ it is faid there 
is above 100,000 Wt. of Indigo on 
board) and 15 Bales of Cotton. She 
is valued at near 40,000 1. 

BOSTON. 
Thursday i. 

On the 27th of laft Month a Yef- 
fel arrived here from Annapolis Roy¬ 
al, in whom came Mr. Picket, Stew¬ 
ard to the late Capt. Donahew, and 
one of thofe who went alhoar in their 
Boat in the Gut of Canfo, and were 
all thought to be killed by the Indi¬ 
ans. Mr. Picket gives the following 
Account of that unhappy Affair, viz. 
That they found 2 53 French and In¬ 
dians on Shore, with whom they en¬ 
gaged for upwards of a quarter of an 
Hour, in which Time, Capt. Dona¬ 
hew and his Brother, with three o- 
thers, were kill’d, and the other fix 
being much wounded, had Quarters 
given them. The Enemy had two 
kill’d and as many wounded in the 
Engagement, which being over, the 
Indians cut open Capt. Donahew’s 
Breaft, and fuck'd his Blood, Sc hack’d 
and mangled his Body in a moll in¬ 
human and barbarous Manner, and 
then eat a great Part of his Flelh. 
They alfo fuck’d the Blood and man¬ 
gled the Bodies of the other Slain, 
after which they carried their Pri- 
foners to Menis, where they were 
about to kill and eat Mr. Picket, but 
he being acquainted with fome of the 
French Inhabitants, they fo far flood 
his Friend, (with the Ailiftance of the 
Prieft) as to procure his Liberty for 
a Sum of Money r He afterwards 
got to Annapolis Royal, but the other 
Prifoners were carried to Canada, 
whither the French and Indians who 
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came from thence laft Winter, were 
returned,much call down at the News 
of our taking of Louifbourg. 

Saturday 3. 

His Excellency our Govemour, 
with his Lady, embark’d on board 
his Majefty’s Ship FLettor, in Nantaf- 

kct Road, and about 12 o’Clock at 
Night fet fail for Louifiourg. 

The fame Dayalfo we had Advice 
by an Exprefs from the Eaftward, 
that the Indians had furprifed two 
Men a little above Brutfpwick, one of 
whom they kill’d and fcalp’d, the o- 
ther they fcalp’d and left for dead, but 
being foon after found by the Englijh, 

he was taken Care of, and ’tis hop’d 
may recover. They were not fhot, 
but knock’d down and beat withClubs. 

Tuesday 6. 

This Morning Capt. Hodge ar¬ 
rived here from Louifbourg, by whom 
we have Advice, that on the 24th of 
laft Month a French Eaft India Ship 
very richly laden from Bengal, was 
brought into that Port by two of his 
Majefty’s Ships, viz. the Princefs Ma¬ 
ry and Canterbury. Shewasfeen the 
Day before Handing off and on, wait¬ 
ing for a Pilot, upon which the above 
mentioned Ships went out and brought 
her in. She is faid to besoo Tons,has 
36 Guns and about 100 Men, and is 
thought to be worth three hundred 
thouiand Pounds Sterling. 

Wednesday 14. 

ExtraSl of a Letter from a Sea Officer 

at Louifbourg, Aug. 6. 
Congratulate you upon our 
having taken Two French 

Ships from the Eafl Indies, and One 
from the South Sea. The Cargo of 
the Two firft coft, each, Seventy five 

Theuj,and Founds Sterling in the Ecf 

Indies, and therefore muft be worth in. 
this Part of the World, each. One hun¬ 

dred and ffty thoufandpounds Sterling. 
' Tie South Sea Ship is of more Value 
than both the former. We have al¬ 
ready taken out of her Three hundred 

thoufand pounds Sterling in SrtciE; 
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and no doubt there is a great deal 
more onboard, befide avaft Quantity 
of Goods of little lefs Value than 
Gold or Silver; fo that fhe is exceed¬ 
ing rich, and one of the fineft Prizes 
that has been taken this War, either 
in Europe or Ajnerica —* The fecor.d 
Eaf India Ship was taken by the 
Chefer and Mermaid; and Captain 
Fletcher, cruifing along the Shore, 
took her Boat,with the 2nd Captain in 
it, who had been afhore enquiring af¬ 
ter News.-— The South Sea Man was 
taken the 2d of this Month.— Early 
in the Morning Capt. Fletcher efpied 
a Ship about four Miles to the Lee¬ 
ward, which flung out a French En- 
fign, and which he anfwered with a- 
nother. She flood up for him, and 
gain’d upon him apace. He made 
all ready with abundance of Joy and 
Pleafure : But finding her to be a 
pretty large Ship with 22 Guns; and 
being informed by the India Captain, 
whom he had taken the Day before, 
that flie was very ftrong ; ohferving 
at the fame Time Two of our Men 
of War coming out of the Harbour, 
and knowing that his Veflel was ex¬ 
ceeding foul, he thought beft not to 
bear down to her, till our Men of 
Warfhould be in a fair Way to come 
up ; and fent his Barge with eight 
Oars to inform them what fhe was. 
Mean while fhe came within Gun 
fhet of Capt. Fletcher, taking him ftill 
for a Frenchman. At length Capt. 
Durel coming pretty near him, he 
bore down along Side the French-man, 

giving the Honour to Capt, Durel to 
fire a Shot at her: She ftruck imme¬ 
diately, fo that Capt. Fletchr had no 
Occafion to fire. The Commodore 

who faw the whole Aftion, was pleaf- 
ed to tell Capt. Fletcher, that he very 
much approved of his Conduct in 
drolling the French-man till the Men 
of War came up ; for had he bore 
down too foon, and fo difeovered what 
he w*as, it might have been the Means: 

of her getting away. 
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Tuesday 20. 

Extra Si of a Letter from Philadelphia, 

dated Jug. 8. 1745. 

UR Ambaflador, Mr. Wei- 

fer, who went to the Court 
of the 5 Nations, with a Complaint 
of the robbing our Traders in their 
Territories by Peter Charticr under a 
French Commifiion, is return’d ; and 
tells me, their Deputies immediately 
departed for Canada with Orders to 
infill on Reftitution, which he thinks 
they will do with more Refolution, 
and the French more eafily comply, 
after they have heard the News of 
the Reduction of Louisbomrgy which 
would probably arrive at Canada du¬ 
ring their Negociations. He fays, 
that one of the Chiefs who is gone 
on that Errand, afked him privately 
what was his Opinion of the Engli/h 

Attempt againll that Place, and whe¬ 
ther he thought it poffible they Ihould 
fucceed ; and that he allur’d them 
the Engli/h would take it ; adding, 
when you come to Montreal your 
Father Onontio (the Governor) will 
tell you it is taken. No, faid the 
Indian, if it is taken we lhali never 
hear it from him.— But Wcifer fays, 
when their Army returns it cannot be 
kepta Secret.— An Indian lately here 
among others to congratulate thisGo- 
vernment, faid, the French us’d to tell 
them all the World could not take 
that Place ; but he believed his Fa¬ 
ther Onontio w'as now grown an old 
Woman, and that his Brethren the 
Englifb were now grown up to be 
llrong young Men.— Thus you fee, 
that one good Confequence of the 
taking that Place, will be thelncreafe 
of the Etiglijh and Diminution of the 
French Reputation among the Indians. 

Thursday. 29. 

From Mansfield in Conne£licut, we 

have an Account of a mof terrible Hur¬ 

ricane , whiA they had there on the \th 

Infant, the like never kneruen in New- 

England It came on about 50 Mi¬ 

nutes after 1 2 at Noon, following a 

violent Thunder-Storm. The Courje 

of the Hurricane was from the S. If ', 

to the N. E. the Continuance of it a- 

bout a Quarter of an Hour, but in its 

Heighth and Extremity not above 4 
Minutes ; where ever it took, it car¬ 

ried all before it, whether Frees or 

Buildings or Fences or Corn. Part of 

one Side of the Meeting Houfe from the 

S. IV. Corner of the Pulpit was taken 

off clear and broke in Pieces and the op- 

pofte Side burjU off 8 or c) Inches from 

the Place. A Barn fanding juf be¬ 

low it, which was reckon'd one of the 

frongef built in the Town was dajh'd 

to Pieces : Part of the Roof of another 

Barn and a confiderable Part of the 

Roof of a Houfe was taken off, and the 
Rafters disjointed, the N. & E. Ends 

both burf off from the Plates, and a 

fmall Building belonging to the Houfe 

taken up from it's Place and carried a- 

bout a Rod and dajh'd all to Pieces, be- 

fdes a vaf deal of Fence blown down. 

Another Barn about a Mile and half 

N. W. therefrom, was taken up and 

carried to fome Difance, and broke after 

the fame Manner. It alfo du mag'dfe¬ 

ver al other Buildings and tore up Goitres 

in one Orchard, and in another littleOr- 

chard about half the Trees were torn up 

by the Roots, beftdes the Damage others 

received by having Limbs broke off, <5c. 

It is furprizing to go into the Wood( and 

fee what Havock it made there among 

the Timber. 'Tisfuppofdfome Thoujands 

of Trees are blown up by theRoots, or 0- 

therwifedeffroy'dby the Force at Wood- 
flock. ’ Tis very remarkable that no Life 

was loff, nor any Perfon hurt, and this 

tho' there were fever al Scores of People 

in tbe Meeting-Houle when the Side blew 

off and many others about in the neigh¬ 

bouring Houfes, it being the time of In - 

termiffton cf Divine Service. During 

this time it rain'd exceeding hard if c.— 

Burials in Boffon this Month, Whites6$ 
4 Blacks. Baptiz’d in Churches 41 
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The following SPEECH, fetting 
forth the Affair of the Hano'veriatt 
Auxiliaries, in a different Light 
from any given of them, will, 
doubtlefs, be acceptable to our 
Readers. 

Ld P--l’s Speech, upon the Re¬ 
port of the Hanoverian Troops, 

I744-* 
Mr. Speaker, 

IR, I am called upon, in fo 
extraordinary a manner, by 
the honourable gentleman 
who fpoke laft, that, tho’ 
I Ihouldhave had no inten¬ 

tion to have troubled you in this de¬ 
bate, it would be impoffible for me to 
avoid it now, and equity and common 
juftice entitle me to that attention of 
the houfe, which I have not the vani¬ 
ty to think either my experience or 
my judgment could warrant me to 
expert, in the fame degree, upon any 
other occafion.--— Attack’d, as I am 
perfonally, with fuch an air of fuperio- 
rity,with fuch an air of contempt for 
my opinions on the prefent fituation 
of our affairs, I might be juftly par¬ 
don’d for treating that gentleman as 
cavalierly as he has treated me; but I 
lhall endeavour to retaliate ina man¬ 
ner, which fhall not expofeme to the 
fame inconveniencies to which he has 
very unncceffarily, and very unpro¬ 
voked, expofed himfelf; for it is cer¬ 
tain, that no man can receive fo much 

H45 

prejudice from any other, as he re 7 
ceives from himfelf, who, with great 
conceit, affe&s to let his own reafon 
above that of all mankind ; nor are 
there many inftances where that high 
degree of felf-opinion is attended even' 
with a common underffanding. 

Sir, the character I defire to attain 
in this houfe, and every where elfe, is 
rather that of an honell man, than 
of infallibility in point of judgment; 
yet, at the fame time, as I think my 
country is entitled to the talents of e- 
very man in this houfe, be they great 
or fmall, and that it is their right, like- 
wife, to require of every man to im¬ 
prove, and fet forth thofe talents as 
well as he is able, and to expett that 
he fhould cultivate as much private 
credit as he can, in order to employ 
it afterwards for the publick fervice, I 
conceive, that I owe it not only to 
myfelf, but to my country, to Ihew 
that I am neither quite fo ignorant, 
quite fo fuperficial, or quite fo ready 
to Ihoot my bolt without refle&ion 
in this houfe, as that gentleman 
would wifh 1 Ihould appear to be. 
I lhall therefore, by no means, leek 
to Ihelter myfelf from being obliged 
to anfwer,by the manifeft irregularity 
of that gentleman’s conduct, in charg¬ 
ing me, againft all rule, with what he 
pretends I faid eight days ago, in this 
affembly ; nor lhall I fo much as ob- 
ferve upon what unequal terms I fpeak 
in my defence; I, who may be well 

Y y fuppofed 
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fuppofed not to haveftridfly carried in 
my memory every paffage that might 
have fallen from me at that time, and 
he who, aftera preparation of a whole 
week from notes that he took of what 
I faid fo long ago, has digefted that 
florid oration, which he has juft now 
made you.—In truth, Sir, as what I 
fpoke then was in confequence of very 
ferious reflexion upon the prefent 
ftate of our affairs, I am at no lofs to 
recoiled the material part of what I 
faid on that occafion, nor am I under 
any difficulty now to enlarge, explain 
and fupport what I then advanced.— 
And when I have been indulged in 
this, I fhall be very ready, in all hu¬ 
mility, to fubmitit tothejudgmentof 
the houfe, which of us two may beft 
deferve the title of an ignorant, rafh, 
and fuperficial fpeaker. 

The honourable gentleman who got 
up as he told you, and as he ought 
to have done, to fpeak to the proper 
qufeftion, viz. Whether we fhould con¬ 
tinue the 16,000 Hanoverians in Bri¬ 

tish pay, feemed to have almoft forgot 
to fay one word upon that fubjedl ; 
Jhowever, at laft he reflected, as I pre¬ 
fume, that it was not quite fo proper 
to difplay his eloquence for more than 
half an hour, without faying one word 
to the purpofc of the debate.—But the 
reft of his rhetorical performances may 
be reduced to thefe two points; firft, 
what I laid with regard to the prefent 
ftate of our affairs ; and then, what 
fell from me, not without fufficient oc¬ 
cafion, with regard to the oppofition fivento the meafures of this time.— 

fhall, therefore, follow him accord¬ 
ing to the order he has himfelfpreferr¬ 
ed , and find myfelf obliged,if the houfe 
will indulge me, to clear my way 
thro’ thefe two points, before I come 
to the main queftion of this day. 

Sir, I confefs that I did advance, 
and I will make it good, that our al¬ 
liance formed in the late war of the 

queen, taking it in all its circumftan- 
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ces, was not more powerful than that 
in which we are now' engaged ; and I 
believe, I faid farther, that we have 
now, as our affairs ftand at this time, 
a better profped to extricate this coun¬ 
try, and all Europey out of this diffi¬ 
cult and dangerous conjuncture, than 
we had in the beginning, or during 
any period of the firft three years of 
the former war. 

The gentleman has been pleafed to 
treat this propofitionas ridiculous; and, 
truly, ridicule is as good an argument 
as any he has brought, or could bring 
to refute it.—But he farther attempt¬ 
ed to bring fome fhadow of reafon a- 
gainft it; And after a long common 
place, upon the ruin and deftru&ion 
of engaging in a war with France alone, 
without allies, a cant of thefe times, 
which, contrary to the moft glaring 
notoriety, no man who takes that fide 
of the queftion fcruples to efpoufe, 
he enumerates all our allies in the laft 
war.-—He reckons the king of Sardi¬ 

nia, then duke of Savoy,—the king 
of PruJJia, the eledlor of Saxony Jjic 
king of Denmark,— the Dutch, the 
Emperor, and moft of the German 
princes. 

I am fenfible, that this long cata¬ 
logue of princes, thus faid to be en¬ 
gaged with England in the grand al¬ 
liance, may feem, to thofe who have 
made no reflection upon the condi¬ 
tions on which we had their affiftance, 
to give a very great preference to the 
ftate of our affairs at that time.—But 
all this mighty fhew of power will 
vanifh away at once, before this An¬ 
gle obfervation, — That among all 
thefe powers, England’ Hollandy and 
the houfe of Auftria only, bore the 
whole expence of that war, excluding 
the contingent of the empire, which 
was fo meer a trifle, that it does not 
deferve to be brought to any account. 
—For firft, as to Denmark, we had 
from thence but 12,000 men, for 
which the Dutch and England paid 
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the full price of mercenary troops, 
the king of Denmark did not fend a 
fmgle man upon his own account.— 
As to PruJJia, Saxony, the Palatine, 

Holjicm, and all the other German 

princes, I think, without excepting 
one, they did not fend a man, (ex¬ 
cepting the fmall contingent already 
mentioned). EnglandHolland, and 
the Emperor, defray’d the expence, 
and paid the hire of them all. And 
with regard to the duke of Savoy, fo 
far from receiving any aid from him, 
in the firft year of that war, he was 
aftually joined with France, and ever 
after coft us far more than the full 
pay of all the forces he was at that 
time able to maintain. 

What then avails this enumeration 
of great names ? It proves nothing 
but this, that either the gentleman 
was totally mifinformed upon the fub- 
jedt to which he fpoke, or that he has 
endeavoured to amufe and to mifin- 
form thehoufe; for England, Holland, 

and the Emperor, were the only three 
powers, who in fatt maintained that 
war, and I lhall prefently come to 
fhew that the power of England, Hol¬ 

land, and the emperor in the laft war, 
did by no means exceed {he power 
of the confederacy in which we are 
now engaged. 

But, Sir, in order to introduce this 
properly, and to fhew thisqueftion in 
its true light, I mull beg your leave 
to bring to your view, what was the 
true Hate of Europe at the beginning 
of the late war ; and if gentlemen 
will but give themfelves the trouble 
to compare the circumftances of that 
time with this, I am very confident 
that I fhall maintain my ground a- 
gainfl this, or any other gentleman 
who fhall plcafe to difpute this point 
with me. J 

Previous then to all other confi- 
derations, let it be remember’d, that 
the late war was a war of acquifiti- 
on, and entred upon avowedly in 

that view, and upon that principle. 
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The prefent war is only a war offelf- 
defence and prefervation, and I think 
no body can difpute, but that there 
is a great difference in this circum- 
ftance, and that the latter undertak¬ 
ing is much lefs defperate, and, con- 
fequently, more prudent, and more 
likely to fucceed, even with an infe¬ 
rior ftrength.-But if that offenfive 
war was attended with the greateft 
fuccefs, and if it fhall appear, that 
that war was undertaken and carry'd 
on with lefs power, and circumftances 
of lefs advantage, a ftrong prefump- 
tion muft arife, that we fhall be fuc-| 
cefsful in the prefent war ; and it is, 
therefore, prudent for this country to 
engage in it. 

Now, Sir, when we begun the war 
of 1702, this was the condition of all 
Europe: England and Holland, in con- 
fequenceof the partition treaty, which 
the factions of this country, joined with 
the cabals, and artifice, and corrupt 
practices of France, had compelled 
the crown to make, were totally dif- 
armed-The forces of Great Bri¬ 

tain in particular reduced to 7000 
men—And France was in full and en¬ 
tire pofiefiion of the. whole Spanijh 
monarchy, of Spain, of the beft part 
of Italy, of all the treafures of Peru. 
and Mexico, of the paffage into Italy, 

of all the Spanijh Netherlands, all the 
ftrong towns of Flanders, and Antwerp 

which commands the Scheld, and gives 
an eafy entrance into the very heart 
of Holland. ■ ■ ■ ■Bavaria, and even 
Savoy, were in ftritt alliance with her; 
and the firft of thefe powers pofleffed 
of a country, then in the moft flourifh- 
ing condition, and an army of 30000 
men, long prepared for war. In like 
manner, France was in the very zenith 
of her power, furnifhed with long 
premeditation againft that event, and 
poflefled of greater treafure, and a 
greater army of veteran troops, than 
thefe later ages of the world had till 
then, or have ever fmee feen.—-Thus, 
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Sir, the allies begun that war, with a 
neceffity to wrench from France the 
ftrongelt places in all Europe, the bell 
provided, and defended with the moil; 
numerous armies of the earth ; we, 
without any army that could deferve 
the name of one ; the Dutch, with a 
body of troops very infufficient to de¬ 
fend their own frontier, and the em¬ 
peror in a weak condition, diftraded 
with the practices of the male-con¬ 
tents, in the bofom of his own here¬ 
ditary countries. 

Thefe, Sir, were the circumftanccs 
under which we then began anoffen- 
five war ; under thefe circumftances 
the wifeft men in Europe thought we 
were obliged to contend with France, 
and thro’ all thefe difficulties we 
fought our way fo well, that we had 
never needed another ftruggle for the 
liberties of Europe, if the iniquity of 
party, in this country, had not facrifi- 
ced all our vidories to France. 

Indeed, in the third year of that 
war, the (late of our affairs was great¬ 
ly mended by the glorious victory 
of Horkjledt ; yet I will be bold to 
fay, that even after that great action, 
the aff airs of Europe did not ltand fo 
favourably for us as they do at this 
day.-For France was hill pofTefT- 
ed of the greater part of Spain, of all 
the riches of the JVeJl Indies, and 
what was more than all the reft, of all 
Flanders, and the Spani/h Netherlands. 

-By this means, the F)utch w'ere 
to that degree expofed, that we were 
obliged to quit all the advantages we 
had gained on the German fide of 
France, where fhe lay moft open, and 
were forced, for their protedion, to 
bring our arms again into that fail 
country, to protrad the war, for ma¬ 
ny campaigns, in the taking of ftrong 
towns, at an immenfe expence of time, 
men and money, and this was the 
true caufe of the length and vaft cx- 
pence of that w'ar. 

Let us now compare our prefent fi¬ 

xation with that which I have thus 
truly deferibed ; and, to deal with 
the utmoft candour, I (hall make my 
comparifon with that period of the 
laft war after the vidory of Hockjledt, 

when no man in England, or in al{Eu¬ 

rope, w ould have dared to have infi- 
nuated that it was not the intereft of 
Great-Britain to purfue that war.— 
So much have thefe our times impro¬ 
ved upon the former, in the confidence 
of cenfure, I w’ill not fay in the confi¬ 
dence of oppofition to right reafon, 
and the true intereft of this country. 

In one word, Germany is now, in 
all refpeds, by the happy confequen- 
ces of the laft campaign, as compleat- 
ly cleared of the French and her al¬ 
lies, as it was after the battle of Hock¬ 

jledt in the laft war—Bavaria is now 
as fully in pofieflion of the Aujlrians, 

and the adions of this campaign, tho' 
perhaps not of the fame eclat, have 
been of the fame effed.-The 
French have, upon the whole, loft in 
Germany a much greater number of 
their troops ;—They have been dri¬ 
ven back in the fame manner under 
the cannon of Landau, and we are 
now in the fame fituation, and our ar¬ 
mies arrived upon the fame fpot,where 
they went after that great adion ; but 
with this great difference, that all the 
veteran troops of France are in a man¬ 
ner ruined, her finances much impair¬ 
ed, her fubjedsdejeded, and the cre¬ 
dit of her power blafted in the eyes 
of all Europe. 

If we fhould farther compare the 
forces of the contending powers, and 
the general ftate of Europe, our con¬ 
dition will ftill appear, more advanta¬ 
geous.-It is laid, indeed, that 
Saxony and PruJJ'.a ftill threaten the 
queen of Hungary witth new dan¬ 
gers : — But, in the firft place, howr • 
ever they happen’d to unite upon a 
late occafion, I think we may be mo¬ 
rally certain, that they never will again 
in any attempt of this nature.—Sax- 
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ony mud be too jealous of the grow¬ 
ing pow er of the king of Pruffia, e- 
fpecially fince the late vaft addition to 
his country.—And as to that prince, 
it fhould feem, in prudence, that af¬ 
ter fuch an acquifition, he fhould be 
unwilling to run any rifque of lofing 
the great poffeffion he has obtained 
fo lately, by attempting more, which 
even France, as well as the reft of Eu¬ 

rope, might have reafon, in fome de¬ 
gree, to apprehend. — Nor could he 
now attempt to ad this part, without 
a breach of faith, fo notorious, that in 
the end it would render him obnoxi¬ 
ous to all the world, and expofe him 
to the ill-conveniences of a general o- 
dium, which neither prince nor pri¬ 
vate man can well fupport. But after 
all, if the fears of what may happen 
hereafter, and arguments from poffi- 
ble events, are to deter us from a&ing 
that part which our faith, our honour, 
our intered, and our very being de¬ 
mand of us to ad, the time will ne- 
\ er come when we fhall venture to 
exert ourfelves in our own defence, 
let our danger be what it will.— At 
prefent w'efee no reafon to apprehend 
tbis event ; and if we did, it is diffi¬ 
cult to fugged that any other remedy 
would be left us, even in that cafe, 
but to cut our way out of that dilem¬ 
ma by the fword; for I know not who 
would try again to do it by way of 
treaty, with thofe powers whom no 
ties of treaty can bind one moment. 
1 have but this to add, with regard to 
the didrud of that prince, that after 
the battle of Hockffedt we dood in the 
fame circumdances; for Charles XII. 
of Sweden was then as much didrud- 
ed by the whole grand alliance as the 
king of Pruffia now ; his refolutions 
as little to be depended on, his coun¬ 
cils as little known, and his abilities 
to have hurt us not at all inferior. In 
this, therefore, wre are not at prefent 

' in a worfe condition than we were then, 
aijd bo man then pretended to oppofe 
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your perfeverance in that war. 

Now, Sir, as to the number of your 
troops, it is undeniably true that, in 
proportion to the force againd us, we 
are much dronger than in the late 
war.—France was,at that time, able to 
maintain, by the revenues oftheS/tf- 
nijh monarchy, and did in fadt main¬ 
tain, above 300,000 regular troops.— 
And at this time I am very near the 
truth, if I affert, that her regular troops 
do not exceed 200,000.-The ac¬ 
counts that we have feen of the French 

armies, fpread about this country in 

terrorem, feem to make them amount 
to a much greater number, but thefe 
calculations are by regiments, fqua- 
drons and battallions,which are fmall 
and very incompleat.—I am fenfible 
gentlemen will fay, that we have the 
power of Spain againd us, as we had 
then.—But there is a great difference 
to be made, when the fame revenue 
now defrays the charge of two courts, 
and two monarchies, which was then 
loaded only with the expence of one— 
And befides, the fea war, which we 
have made on Spain, has prevented,in 
a great degree, thofe returns of trea- 
fure from America, which were the 
main fupport of France in the former 
war.-And in reality we fee, that 
the crown of Spain has not hitherto 
been able to add above 30,000 men to 
the drength of France ; nay, fhould 
we add the drength of Naples too, 
tho’ it is dill uncertain how far that 
will be employed againd us, both 
Spain and Naples cannot furniffi much 
more than 50,000 men to the dale a- 
gaind us.-Thus it feems to me, 
that the power of the allies on their 
fide does not amount to above 250,- 
000 men, which amounted certainly 
in the lad war to above 300,000, all 
united, all directed by the fingle hand 
of France, which is an advantage, and 
a very great one, now wanting on 
their part. 

Let us then coafider what was the 
force 
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force on our part in the laft war.—In 
one year, and I think but in one year 
of the late war,towards the latter end, 
GreatBritain furnifhed above 200,000 
men; but this included guards and gar- 
rifonsat home and abroad, and above 
50,coofeamen and marines.—So that 
in reality we furnifhed to the land 
war not above 100,000 men.—The 
Dutch employed about the fame num¬ 
ber, and the houfe of Aujlria per¬ 
haps as many.—Thefe are grofs cal¬ 
culations, but they are near the truth, 
and fufficient to give a general idea 
of that war.—But the difference was 
fo great between the circumflances 
of the houfe of Aujlria then and now, 
that this fingle point alone, confidered 
as it ought to be, will reconcile the 
feeming paradox which I afferted.— 
For at that time the forces of the 
houfe of Aujlria were, in the whole, 
not above 130,000 men, of which 
40,000 were employed to refill the at¬ 
tempts of the Hungarian rebels.- 
And it mull be confidered, farther, 
that that great kingdom, which then 
took off from the aid of the grand al¬ 
liance fo great a body of troops, is 
now fo far from being any w eight up 
on us, that it furnifhes alone near 
100,000 men to the confederacy of 
this time.— To this I mull add, that 
neither the Milanefey Parmay Placen- 

tiay Tufcanyy or the low countries, 
were then in the houfe of Aujlriay as 
they now are; but, on the other hand, 
they continued in poflefiionof France, 

and ferved to maintain the armies of 
Frajicey the one till the battle of Ra- 

mellcis in 1705,the other till the rail¬ 
ing of the fiege of Turin in 1706. — 
It mufl be obferved, again, that till 
that period the houfe ofSa<voy (which, 
as I have mentioned, was at firil a- 
gainil us) afforded us no help, and 
never after above 1 5,000 men,whii h 
was all that was ilipulated by that 
houfe in the treaty of 1703. And in 

this war, by the additions inade from 
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time to time to the territories of that 
prince, he is become much more po - 
tent ; and, by the treaty concluded 
with him this laft fummer, he is in- 
gaged to-affift us with 45,000 men, 
which in fad he does, and even with 
a greater force, and that for much lefs 
money. 

Thus, Sir, bythesii ofthat prince 
the paffage of the Alps has been hi¬ 
therto defended, and probably will 
dill be barred to France:—And by the 
barrier towns, and flrong places in the 
Aujlrian Netherlands, the Dutch are 
in no immediate danger.— We have 
not that difficult, tedious and expen- 
five work to undertake, which, even 
after the campaign of 1704, dill re¬ 
mained upon our hands; and we may 
begin the next campaign, with an at¬ 
tempt on that fide of France where fhe 
is moft vulnerable, and where in the 
laft war we were never able to make 
any vigorous attack, neceffitated as 
we were, for the reafons I have men¬ 
tioned, to carry on the war in the low 
countries. 

I mufl dill obferve one farther cir- 
cumflance, that, from the nature of 
the attack now made upon the houfe 
of Aujlriay the war is carried on up¬ 
on very different principles than the 
laft.—That war, as I have already 
obferved, was a war of acquifition, 
this a war for immediate prefervation ; 
the queftion is not now, whether the 
houfe of Aujlria fhall obtain an aug¬ 
mentation of dominions ? It is whether 
the houfe of Aujlria fhall exift ? The 
defperate intention againft that houfe 
mull compel the utmoft exertion of all 
its power.—And accordingly we have 
feen fucha force exerted by thequecn 
of Hungary, as no man living could 
have hoped to fee.—The cafe of the 
king of Sardinia is not lefs critical, 
and, in proportion to his abilities,you 
find the fame efforts made by him.— 
From hence it is that the affitlance we 
receive from thefe two powers amounts 

at 
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atleaftto 150,000 men more than they 
furnifhcd in the laft confederacy. And 
I will venture to pronounce boldly, 
that this 15 0,000 men does much more 
than balance what the Dutch fall 
fhort of in the prefent inftance, and 
all that mifreprefented ftrength, which 
we formerly procured from different 
princes of the empire, which, as I 
have fhewn, was not in fad their 
ftrength but ours.—It was a ftrength 
fully paid for by the Dutch, the em¬ 
peror and Britain, and if infilled on, 
after the computation I have laid be¬ 
fore you,muft be reckoned twice over, 
becaufe it is included in the account 
already given of the troops maintain¬ 
ed by thefe three powers. I have 
fpoke fufficiently to this point, and I 
now ftand in the judgment of the 
houfe, whether what I formerly ad¬ 
vanced upon this head is fo chimerical, 
fo fuperficial, and fo irrational, as the 
honourable gentleman is pleafed to- 
think it. 

I am, in the next place, to juftify 
myfeif, for I don’t know what fevere 
expreftiofis, which I am faid to have 
ufed with regard to a fet of gentle¬ 
men, with whom I formerly concur¬ 
red, and from whom I now totally 
differ. 

With regard to this. Sir, I did 
think it once to my honour to con¬ 
cur with thefe gentlemen, and I think 
it as much to my honour to differ 
from them now. It is none of my 
fault that I differ from them now, I 
had never done it, if they had not dif¬ 
fered from themfelves. 

When firft I came into the world, 
and when firft I came into this houfe, 
we concurred in two points,—thefe 
were the only important points, and I 
had no bufinefs to inquire, nor did I 
know, what their fentiments might be 
on other fubjedts; mine ever were the 
fame, and I kept them no fecret.— 
My concurrence, I fay, with thefe 

gentlemen was barely upon thefe two 
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points—That of the war with France,. 
and that of the late minifer. — As to 
the war, I knew no man among thofe 
gentlemen, I knew no one of my con- 
ftituents, I knew no man in England 

at that time, who was not for the war 
with France, and for meafures of the 
greateft vigour, in the way of auxilia¬ 
ries to the houfe of Aufria.—No man 
could be warmer in opinion for fuch 
meafures than I was, nor did I know 
any one of thefegentlemenlefs warm 
than me in the fame opinion.—With 
regard to the minifter, our fentiments 
were then the fame ; I thought his po¬ 
licy too fearful, too pacifick, too in- 
a&ive for the times ; and I thought 
we fhould be ruined by the fear of 
ruin, if he prefided in the councils of 
this country longer. 

Now, Sir, firft, as to this minifter, 
what has been their condudt with re¬ 
gard to him, and what was mine ?— 
After all that vehemence, with which 
they thundered againft him, they have 
not only dropped the cry, but not a 
day has pafs’d, either in the laft or in 
the prefent parliament, without com¬ 
pliments upon his fagacity, and an 
invidious comparifon, moll induftri- 
oufly drawn, between him and the 
prefent adminiftration, giving an af- 
fedted preference, in point of honefty 
as well as underftanding, to that mi¬ 
nifter.— How am I to confider this 
condudt ? Can I laud and magnify 
the fmcerity of thefe gentlemen ? And, 
when the nature of thefe debates,and 
the feverity of this reflection oblige 
me to fpeak upon this condudl, how 
is it in my power, or in the power of 
any man, who will fpeak the truth, 
or who feels any indignation atanun- 
juft reproach, not to fpeak of them in 
the manner I have done ?—As tomy- 
felf,tho’ the circumftances ofthe pub- 
lick affairs have brought many ofthat 
minifter's friends to adl with me, and 
though I very fincerely, for that rea- 
fon, co-operate with them, yet this 

union 
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union never has, nor never fhall, be¬ 
tray me to any mean difavowal of my 
own opinion, or bafe adulation of the 
conduct of that man whofe former 
condud, with regard to foreign mea¬ 
fures, I think moll unfortunate for this 
country.—thus much I do now 
declare, that I will never more join 
in the profecution of that minifter ; 
to do this, I mull be a dupe my- 
felf, and I mull be bafe enough to 
endeavour, with my eyes open, to 
dupe the people.—For what can I any 
longer hope from fuch a profecution, 
when, on one fide, they who fup- 
ported and concurred in the meafures 
of that minifter, undoubtedly will 
never concur to punilh him for thofe 
meafures ; and on the other,they who 
not long fince affeded to pufh that 
minifter to the block for his pacilick 
condud, have openly efpoufed the 
fame pacilick principles themfelves, 
and therefore in common honcfty, or 
common decency, cannot ?—I there¬ 
fore fay, that I fhall attempt no far¬ 
ther upon that minifter ; for it is ve¬ 
ry evident that 1 fhould Hand alone if 
I did. 

With regard to the matter of the 
war, I think I have not fpoken dif- 
refpedfully of thofe gentlemen, either 
as to this or any point of their beha¬ 
viour.—But a man who fees the dan¬ 
ger of his country in its true light,and 
the ruin that ftrides upon us from the 
growth of the French pow er, cannot, 
in duty to his country, fo manage 
what he has to fay in this houie, as 
to fuffer thofe impreffions to be made 
which mull leave France in full power 
to execute her pleafure upon the whole 
wx)rld. It mull not, it ought not to 
be done, whether it pleafes or whe¬ 
ther itdilpleafes.—And if,on the other 
hand, every art is uled to impofe up¬ 
on the underftanding of mankind, 
every honell means mull be exert¬ 
ed on the other, to fhew how little 
weight thofe men Ihoul.i have who 
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employ thefe arts. Whether their 
prejudices to men have call a falfe 
medium about all our meafures, and 
they are deceived, and ad fincerely, 
or whether any other motives aduate 
their condud, I never enquire ; fuch 
an enquiry perhaps might offend.— 
But no juft offence can be taken in this 
houfe, however freely any man may 
fpeak of their condud, if he avoids to 
attempt to afcribe it to any determi¬ 
ned motive.—This is a liberty, Sir, 
which I will ufe, which I am com¬ 
pelled to ufe on this occafion. 

Called upon therefore, as I am, to 
juftify mvfelf for having fpoken of 
what is called the oppojition, in a man¬ 
ner which it feems is not to their good 
liking, I fhall, in a very few words, 
Ihew you farther why I have fpoken 
of it in the manner I have done. But 
I fhall firll premife, that 1 defire to be 
now underllood to fpeak oftheoppo- 
fition without thefe walls, of a let of 
men without doors, who have done 
every thing in their power, fince the 
lall change of the administration, to 
confound their country anti this go¬ 
vernment. 

Firll, then, this fet of gentlemen 
without doors, as i'oon as that change 
was made, inculcated the dodrine of 
<vox populi, ojox Dciy that the Voice of 

the people was the •voice of God. This 
dodrine, Sir, is not intirely new ; I 
happened juft now to recoiled w'hen, 
and by whom, and upon what occa¬ 
fion it was firll preached ; it was by a 
famous cardinal in the reign of Ed- 

ward II. It was the text which he 
chofe for a fermon, preached by him 
before the rabble, to jullify the depo- 
fitien of that prince, and to prepare 
the way for the eilablilhment of that 
authority, which brought that fatal 
cataftrophe upon the prince fo well 
known ^n hiftory. And it is undoubt¬ 
edly a dof.rine fitted well for fuch 
times, and for luch purpoles.—I am 
fure it can ferve no good one ; be- 
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caufe it creates a very lingular fpecies 
of government, and adds a fourth e- 
ftate to the three we have already, 
which, by its divine attributes, muft 
claim an abfolute fuperiority over all 
the reft.—Such a government has re¬ 
ceived no particular denomination, in 
any difiertation upon thefe fubjefts 
that I have read ; I muft, therefore, 
be contented to call it, in a plain way, 
the government of a mob. 

Very little pains are requiftte to 
form a party for a ccnftitution of this 
kind, numbers are never wanting, out 
of their zeal to the publick welfare,to 
take upon themfelves the arduous bur¬ 
then of fuch a government. — Thefe 
patriots of diftinguilhed rank, aftum- 
ing the title of the people, and claim¬ 
ing thus a kind of divine right, im¬ 
mediately begun to aftert their high 
prerogative.— The crown was no 
longer to difpofe of any preferments, 
the parliament no longer to give au¬ 
thority to any meafures.—Plain fpeak- 
ers as they were, they made no fcruple 
to confefs, that the view of the late 
oppoiition was to force their friends 
into employment, and that they would 
never be contented till this was done. 
—And as men who were above re¬ 
garding common forms, they never 
concerned themfelves with what they 
had faid or thought before.—The le¬ 
gal government had, to humour them, 
efpoufed the meafures of war.—This 
was enough ; every man was now a 
traitor to his country who fupported 
thofe meafures. 

Now', Sir, I confefs that I cannot 
bring myfelf to be fo great an hypo¬ 
crite, as to compliment this fet of 
men—whatever their power may be, 
or however hereafter it may affeft me, 
I will not aft with them.—I think, in 
my confcience, I cannot ; nor can I 
in prudence ; for they are as weak in 
point of judgment, as falfe in' the 
prophetick fpirit they afliyne. 

Pirft, when they had formed them¬ 

es 
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felves upon this excellent model, they 
concluded that as fome of the late ad- 
miniftration had been fuffercd to con¬ 
tinue in employment, the fame coun- 
fels would be ftill purfued, and the 
fame pacifick meafures. Thus for a 
time, and a little longer than was con¬ 
venient, if they had known what was 
to have enfued, they preached up the 
fame vigorous meafures, nay they 
raifed the fpirit of the nation againft: 
the adminiftration, upon no other pre¬ 
emption than this, that they only put 
on arms, but they meant no war.— 
The publick weak enough to believe 
them, upon this prefumption only, 
imbibed great prejudices to an admi* 
niftration, who certainly at that time 
had done nothing to delerve it, be- 
caufe in faft they had done nothing. 

It muft feem incredible, yet it is 
not the lefs true, that when the con¬ 
trary of this appeared, when the go¬ 
vernment did with the utmoft vigor 
prefs the meafures of the war, when 
therefore, the principal pretence for 
the publick difeontentwas entirely re¬ 
moved, and when the publick jea- 
loufy was difpr.oved by the event,— 
yet they ftill retained fome influence 
upon thedeluded people.—And why? 
becaufe fuch is the fatal confequence 
of all popular heat,that the fpirit once 
raifed may be afterwards directed 
blindly, wherever thofe who court it 
pleafe to lead it. 

How otherwife could it be poflible 
for the publick to have fwallowed the 
ftrange jargon, that was publiftied in 
all the elegant productions of that fet 
of men ? — The miniftry wrere to be 
torn in pieces fix months before, be¬ 
caufe it was fure they would not aft 
with vigor.—Six months after, they 
were infamous, abominable, execra¬ 
ble, and God knows what, for plung¬ 
ing the nation into an unneceftary, 
impracticable and ruinous war.— 
They were infatuated,corrupted Haves 
to a foreign intereft, and Quixotes for 

Z z fending 
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fending troops abroad to afTLft the 
queen of Hungary.—Sometimes we 
were to aflifl her, fometimes it was 
abfurd to help her at all,—fometimes 
fhe was aprincefsfo powerful, that to 
aflifl her was to embark in a war of 
acquisition ; the next moment fhe was 
fo reduced, that it was utterly impof- 
fible to do her any fervice —By fits 
they profeffed themfelves flill of their 
old opinion, that, indeed, fhe was to 
be affifled.—But whenever this was 
granted, great care was taken at the 
fame time to vilify and decry every 
one poflible means of doing it effec¬ 
tually.—The war was to be carried on 
by our fleets alone, though they well 
knew, that the reduction of our whole 
army could not enable us to fend out 
or man one Angle fhip more than was 
already employed ; becaufe already 
every fhip that could be put to fea, 
and all the feamen that could be raif- 
ed by any means whatever, a&ually 
were employed.—At another time we 
were to aflifl her with money,—but 
when the fum we did grant, incon- 
Aderable as it was,confidering the great 
occafion, came before the parliament, 
it always palled with fomerelusance; 
what cry then would a million more 
have raifed ?—And of what fervice 
would it have been but to exhaufl her 
dominions of men, already fufficiently 
exhaufled ?—To have furnifiled raw 
undifciplined bodies of militia to con¬ 
tend with regular troops ?—To have 
left Flanders abfolutely naked to the 
French, and to have forced Holland to 
an abfolute neutrality ? 

With regard to thepredi&ions with 
which they anticipated all our mea- 
fures, they had fo fafcinated thofe 
who had yielded up their underfland- 
ings to their direction, that tho’ from 
time to time every one of them turned 
out abfolutely falfe, this had no ef¬ 
fect, the attention of the vulgar was 
llrained up to fome new prediction, 
and they never examined into the ve¬ 

rification of the laft.—Thus they fore¬ 
told, that we fhould not aflifl the queen 
of Hungary ;—when they found we 
did, then they aflerted that the troops 
we fentinto Flanders would never aCt, i 

—That the Hanoverians and HejJians 

never would advance into the empire, 
that the Dutch would declare againlt 
us, at Jeafl that they would give us no 
afliflance, and that the king of PruJJia 

had call down the bar before us, and 
that, with all our aid, the houfe of 
Aujlria never could be able to repel 
the French.—In one word, every art 
and means were pra&ifed (I flill fpeak. 
Sir, of what pafled without thefe walls) 
to diflrefs this government, to inflame 
the people at home, to encourage our 
enemies abroad, and to throw the li¬ 
berties of Europe into the hands of 
France.— Nor could the emiflaries of 
that court have adled better for its 
interefl, or more artfully promoted 
her meafures,or more zealoully Served 
her than thefe men did.—It is for this 
reafon. Sir, that I have Spoke of them 
in the manner I have done, and if I 
have been to blame, it is that I have 
not expofed their conduct with flill 
greater vehemence than I ever yet 
have done. 

It is in my power, and I am very 
forry that it is, to fay much more in 
my j unification upon this head ; for, 
with regard to the treatment of that 
point which is regularly the matter of 
debate this day, no age has paralleled 
the conduCl of thefe men upon that 
fubjeCl. To this fubjeCl I am now 
naturally come,and I mofl heartily beg 
pardon of the houfe, for having 
troubled you fo long upon what was 
not properly the queflion, but in ju- 
(lice I ought to fland excufed, the ir¬ 
regularity which I have been guilty 
of mufl be aferibed to thofe who have 
forced me to fay what I have Said. 

And now. Sir, as to the prudence 
of continuing the 16000 Hanoverians 

in the pay of Britain for the year 

»744> 
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1744, I am clear, in my opinion, 
that it is an absolutely neceflary mea¬ 
fure ; for without it, we fhali fall in¬ 
to the greateft abfurdity, and an ab- 
furdity attended with the greateft 
danger.—You have already refolved, 
by a great majority, the continuance 

i of the war ; you have refolved the 
manner of conducing this war by land 
forces on the continent; you have de¬ 
termined to keep the national troops 
abroad.—In refolving this, you have 
already in fenfe andreafon determin’d 
this queftion.—For you can carry on 

i no war with 20 or 2 2000 men ; if you 
have an army abroad, you muft have 
fuch a one as may be able to make 
head againft the enemy ;—you other- 
wife abandon that caufe to ruin,which 
you pretend to fupport. And let thofe 
who advife this, pretend to what zeal 
they will for their country, they fhew 

; very little tendemefs to their country¬ 
men, who, if they fhould fucceed in 
their oppofition to this motion, de¬ 
liver up, by that adl, fo great a body 
of the braveft and moft deferving of 
their fellow fubje&s to certain but¬ 
chery. 

Is it not then amazing, to obferve 
fo many men, in other inftances men 
of fenfe, of knowledge, and of rea- 
fon, indifputably wellaffedled to their 
country too, joining with that eager- 
nefs in this deftrudtive view ?—Sir, it 
is a melancholy proof, what prejudice 

| and paftion may effedl; what lengths 
a perfonal difguft, and thirft of vic¬ 
tory in party,drive men to.—The vile, 
the falfe. the fcandalous inlinuations, 
vented from day to day againft this 
meafure, has confounded common un- 
derftanding in the very beft of men. 

It is extreamly difficult, efpecially 
for me, after I have wxaried your pa¬ 
tience to the degree I muft have al¬ 
ready done, to attempt to go to the 
bottom of thefe prejudices, to fhew, 
as I am ableto do, that every one ob- 

i jeclion to this meafure is built upon 
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a falfe foundation. I am able to do 
this, and I will challenge any man in 
this houfe to this debate upon ahy 
other occafion.—But for the prefent I 
will feleft only 2 or 3 of thofe capital 
obje&ions which have been made to 
it, that gentlemen may fee, from this 
fpecimen, how much they have been 
deceived ; and I hope they will be 
candid enough, afterwards, to diftruft 
what they are told by the fame men 
hereafter. 

The firft objedlion caft upon this 
meafure was, that the Hanoverian 

forces were taken into our pay, many 
months before we had occafion for 
them, that is, that they were taken 
into our pay about Augujl i742,tho* 
they could not adi offenfively till the 
year following. From hence an infa¬ 
mous inference was drawn, which was 
diredlly levelled againft the crown it- 
felf, that the fingle motive for the hire 
of thefe troops was an avarice infatia- 
ble, unreftrained by any tendemefs to 
the burthens of the Britijb fubjedls.— 
It is no difficult matter,when you beg 
the queftion, to draw any conclufion 
that may fuit your purpofe. The 
queftion here begged was manifeftly 
falfe ; for we had great occafion for 
them, and wre could neither have com- 
pofed our armies in the next year, fo 
foon as w'e had occafion, nor were wre 
fure of compofing them at all, if this 
meafure had not been taken when it 
was.—The French might have made 
an attempt on Flanders, wholly un¬ 
provided as it was in that winter.-^— 
The Dutch required, in all reafon, to 
be fecured and relieved from their im¬ 
mediate fear of France, before they 
could declare for us, which their in- 
terefts, and the fteps they had already 
taken made it highly probable they 
would.—The reft of Europeconld not 
be expefted to join us, or to quit their 
engagements with France, without this 
evidence of our intention to engage 
heartily in the aid of the houfe of Au- 
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firia. —This ineafure, therefore, as to 
thetime whenit was taken, was found¬ 
ed upon all the principles of found po¬ 
licy.—But farther it was warranted 
by the example of all former wars, 
and by the particular circumftance of 
that time. For, in the laft war with 
France, in the year before the firft 
campaign, we fent over 10000 men to 
Flanders, and the Dutch and we took 
no lefs than 50 or 60000 foreign 
troops into our pay, the year before, 
that they might be ready to take the 
field the next. Nay, fo early as the 
20th of January 1701, we together 
with the Dutch, hired 12000 Danes, 

which was much above a year before 
the firft campaign.-As to the par¬ 
ticular circumftance of that time, the 
conjunction demanded this meafure, 
we could have done nothing without 
it. We had often, of late years, put 
ourfelves to great expences, often 
made a ftiow of wfar, but we had as 
often done nothing, and never ven¬ 
tured to bring an army into the field. 
To give a demonftration, therefore, 
that we were at laft in earned:, it was 
neceftary to go a ftep farther, and we 
had no other hep farther to take but 
this, to form and to aficmble a pow¬ 
erful army on the continent, upon the 
firft opportunity.-T0 form fuch an 
army, without the Hanoverian troops, 
was utterly impoftible ; fuch a body 
of troops were not to be hired, at that 
time, elfewhere ; you know it to have 
been impoftible, every man in this 
houfe knows it was impoftible.—And 
as often as gentlemen have been call’d 
upon to fhew how, with any prudence, 
or even how at all, the place of thefe 
troopscould have beenfupplied, they 
could never give the fihadow of an 
anfwer to that queftion. Nay, Sir, 
had our minifters not been wife e- 
nough themfelves to have difcovered 
the importance of this meafure, the 
conduit of France pointed it out to us 

in the plained manner. It was gla¬ 

ringly apparent, from the very begin¬ 
ning of the war, that there was no 
one meafure Ihe fo much dreaded, as 
the conjunction of the HeJJians and 
the Hanoverians with the Englijh in 
the Low countries.—She knew, that 
no army could be formed to interrupt 
her views, but by this conjunction ; 
and for this reafon, and for no other 
in the world, fhe fent an army of 
40000 men into Wefiphalia, to lie 
between us to prevent it. After fhe 
had put herfelf to fo vaft an expence, 
for no other view but this ; after fhe 
had opiniatred this point fo long, and 
had fubmitted to the inconveniences 
of weakening her other armies in e- 
very other part for it (and fuch in¬ 
convenience did arife from it, that it 
was tbe utter ruin of her armies, both 
in Bohemia and Bavaria) our mini¬ 
fters muft have wanted common fenfe 
not to have profited by fo plain a 
leffon, and not to have feized imme¬ 
diately that fortunate opportunity 
which the unavoidable departure of 
the French army from Weflphalia, 

then, and perhaps then only, might 
have offer’d-Thus, Sir, have I 
fhewn how the foundation was firft 
laid for that licentious treatment, 
which this ineafure has received,— 
a foundation as evidently void of all 
truth, as the condufions built upon it 
were manifeftly void of decency and 
juftice. 

The next particular as to thefe 
troops, upon which the publick was 
(without-door) moil induftrioufly in¬ 
flamed,was the manner oftaking them 
into our pay. They were told,that it 

was done in an unprecedented way, 

without the authority, nay, in dir eft 

violation of the privileges of parlia¬ 

ment. 
This is a very heinous charge upon 

the adminiftration, and, in the manner 
in which it was inculcated, little lefs 
fevere upon the king himfelf.—Sure¬ 
ly then it ought to have been well 

grounded 
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grounded, and yet, when it comes to 
be examined, it will appear abfolute- 
ly falfe.—For it was a meafure war¬ 
ranted by a thoufand precedents in all 
our former wars, eftablilhed by the 
pradlice of this government, and al¬ 
low’d by parliament upon all occafions 
of this kind.—In the late war, fcarce 
any troops were hired but in the in¬ 
tervals of parliament, and upon no 
other warrant than that of a general 
addrefs of parliament to the crown, 
that they would fupport the meafures 
of the war.—The troops, thus hired, 
were brought into the ettimate of the 
fucceeding year, and then, and not 
tiii then, the parliament claimed the 
power of canvaffingthofe mealures.— 
It was fo, and no otherwife in this 
inftance ; nor can the nature of thefe 
tranfadlions well admit it to be other- 
wife. This is fo true, that I could 
give vou innumerable inftances, nay, 
1 belkve any gentleman will find it 
difficult to produce one precedent of 
troops taken into Britifh pay, in any 
other way. The treaties of fubfidy 
for troops with Savoy, and with Por¬ 

tugal in 1703, were both concluded 
in this very manner.—Nay,a cafe oc¬ 
curs to me much flronger,for in 1704, 
the duke of Marlborough, after the 
campaign was over, w'ent to Berlin, 
where, without any knowledge of the 
parliament of England, or communi¬ 
cation with the Hates of Holland, (tho’ 
they were to bear half the charge) he 
concluded a treaty for 8000 Prujfans, 
for the fervice of the war in Italy. 
Yet, Sir, this was not barely a treaty 
of fubfidy, but, if I am not miflaken, 
a treaty loaded with the burthen of a 
guaranty, and not only that, but a 
treaty of acquifition too ; for we en¬ 
gaged with the king of Prufjia not to 

*lay down our arms, till we had put 
him in poffeffion of Neuf Chatel and 
yalengin, territories on the fide of 
Franche Comte, of which, in confe- 

quence of that treaty, he Hands now 
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pofTeffed.—Yet, Sir, the Hates of Hol¬ 

land were extreamly thankful for it, 
tho’ negotiated by the miniller of a 
foreign power, and without their 
knowledge ; and the parliament of 
England, then more intent upon de¬ 
fending the liberties of Europe, than 
upon finding fault with every neceifary 
means to that end, receiv’d it with the 
higheft applaufe; and there is a flrong 
addrefs, now extant on your journals, 
not only expreffing great gratitude to 
the crown for its provident care, in 
taking fo feafonable a meafure, but 
giving high encomiums to the king 
of Prufjia, for letting out his troops 
to us on that occafion. 

But the greatefl fubjedt of uneafi- 
nefs, the greatefl handle for abufe, 
and the principal caufe, why gentle¬ 
men Hill oppofe this meafure is, the 
violent prejudices they Jiave taken a- 
gainH it, upon what has been fug- 
gefted as to the nature of the bargain. 
——This has been told in all pla¬ 
ces, and been proclaimed thro’ the 
whole nation ; the charge of thefe 
troops has been infamoufly aggra¬ 
vated, beyond all example, and the 
vileffi ufe has been made of this afler- 
tion, by the enemies of this govern¬ 
ment, and the enemies of this coun¬ 
try. The minds of the people have 
been dangeroufly poifoned by thefe 
infinuations, and God knows what 
effects it may produce.-Some ef- 
fedts it feems already to have had, 
where it may be very fatal, I mean 
in the Britijb army j and, confidering 
the pains that have been taken to 
produce it, it is a mercy it has not 
had more.-From hence a new 
argument has been derived againil 
this meafure, that it is now become 
fo unpopular, fo defperate, that, be 
it right or wrong, the publick fafety 
requires us to drop it at all events.—- 
But, Sir, let us have a little patience 
to examine, firffi, what has been the 
caufe of this unpopularity.-—-If it 
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be jullly founded, in the name of 
God difband them with the utmod ex¬ 
pedition,-But, if it be founded on 
the wicked arts uled without doors to 
deceive the people—then the remedy- 
will be this; for thofe gentlemen,who 
have that weight and interefl in their 
refpeflive countries, which many of 
them have, thofe only patrons of the 

eople, to tell them how they have 
een deceived, to guard them againft 

thofe falfe teachers who wifh the ruin 
of us all, and to inculcate this, now 
more than ever, neceffary leffon—— 
That it is not the right of every free¬ 
holder, every tradefman, every houfe - 
holder in England\ to fet up to con- 
troulthe legislature ;-But that the 
conditution of this country can ftand 
only by fubmitting, with a due defer¬ 
ence, to the judgment of their repre- 
fentatives, and of the legiflature, who 
may be fuppofed, at lead, to be as 
well informed as themfelves. 

I am now. Sir, going to clear up 
this quedion, by pofitive fads, to 
which I mult beg the attention of the 
houfe.-If thefe fads are true, you 
mull acknowledge, with the utmod 
indignation, how much the publick 
have been impofed upon-If falfe, 
I defire no quarterfrom this houfe, or 
from any man in it, that can prove 
them fo. 

Firlt, then, as to the levy-money 
for the 16,000 Hanoverians-the 
publick have been told that no fuch 
charge was ever made before ; and 
that it was the mod: outrageous im- 
pofition to demand it for troops al¬ 
ready raifed. 

To this I anfwer firft, that thisfum 
called levy money, is, in reality, not 
for the raifing, but for the equipment 
of troops ; and in fome treaties it is 
fynonymoufly fo termed. It is to 
provide accoutrements, horfes, uni¬ 
form cloathing, and other neceflaries, 
which few foreign troops, tho' trained, 
and difeiplined, and allowed fubfift- 
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ence, are furnifhed with, till they take 
the field. This is the true date of this 
article of charge, and this charge, in 
almoil every inilance offoreigntroops, 
has been at eighty crowns for each 
horfeman, fixty crowns for each dra¬ 
goon, and thirty for each foot-foldier. 

Now, Sir, according to this com¬ 
putation, which is literally true, the 
16268 Hanoverians, taken into the 
Britijb pay, fhouldhave been allow’d 
for levy-money 171, 796 /. 10 s.—- 
whereas you were charged, upon this 
head, no more than 139,313 4 5 /.*— 
The difference is 32483/. 5 s. which 
is the fum by which his majefly, in¬ 
dead of exa&ing, has favoured this 
nation in the bargain—That is, out of 
this number taken into your pay, his 
majedy has lent you 821 horfe, and 
2628 foot, for which he has charged 
no levy-money.-You pay in the 
proportion you have always done, 
and as you mud always do for near 
13000 of thefe troops, but you have 
3000 more, for which, in this article, 
you are not charged at all. 

If it be difputed that this 80 crowns 
a horfeman, 60 crowns a dragoon,and 
30 crowns a footman is not the com¬ 
mon charge—it is very eafy to obtain 
fatisfa&ion as to that point ; almolt 
every treaty of fubfidy for 40 years 
lall pall will fhewit. I have already 
mentioned 12000 Danes hired in the 
year 1701 —Examine that treaty,you 
will fee that the levy-money was ex- 
a&ly what I have mentioned.-In 
1734-5 >’ou hired of the fame court 
5000 foot and 1 coo horfe—look into 
your journals, you will find the levy- 
money ilill the fame.—Nay, in the 
very lad treaty with Denmark you 
paid at the fame rate. — And, what 
is Ilill more, the very HeJJians, now in 
your fervice, had the very fame levy- 
money, to a fingle farthing, in pro¬ 
portion to their numbers,— and yet, 
in every one of thefe cafes, the troops 
fo hi ed had been raifed, and were 

fubfidiug 
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fubfifting long before.-Where is 
the candour then ? where the decency 
to isflame the people upon this head, 
to impofe upon their ignorance, as to 
fads of this nature, in the manner it 
has been done ? 

Sir, I have fhewn you the conftant 
rate paid to the Danes, 1 have fhewn 
you the rate of the HeJJians — but I 
will go farther ftill.—In 1703 you 
paid two regiments of dragoons, and 
two regiments of foot of Holflcin,— 
which, I believe, upon the whole,were 
the cheapeft troops you hired in the 
latl war, excepting in one inftance, to 
which 1 fhall prefently come to fpeak. 
The fum you paid,in advance to thofe 
troops, upon this head, tho’ not lite¬ 
rally term’d levy- money in that treaty, 
was 100,000 crowns, and that is e- 
qual to 22500 /. fterling for 2884 
men, which, if you take the trouble 
to divide, you will find, within a tri¬ 
fle, to amountto the fame levy-money 
as that allow'd to theDancs and HeJJi¬ 

ans ; and as the treaty w^as made on 
the 1 5th of Match, and the troops 
were to fet out to take the field upon 
the 26th of April following, it is evi¬ 
dent thefe troops were likewife then 
already raifed. 

I fhould find it difficult to produce 
you many more precedents at this 
rate, not becaufe other troops had 
been hired cheaper,—but becaufe al- 
moft every other bargain we have 
made has been much dearer. We 
hired 2600 Palatine foot in 1703 — 
they had no levy-money properly fo 
called, but we obliged ourfelves to 
pay 40,000 crowns, or 9000 1. per 

ann. in lieu of levy money as long as 
they were employ’d in our fervice, 
which was a great deal more.—We 
likewife paid 30000 crowns for the 
firft year,in lieu of recruits, hofpitals, 
douceurs, and for this handful of 

.men ; all this, together with their 
pay,they were allow’d 11 months be¬ 
fore they took the field ; for the trea¬ 

ty was madeonnhe 17th of A/^’,1703 
and they were not to march till the 
1 ft of April, 1704. 

The elector Palatine was not con¬ 
tented with theife advantages-the 
maritime powers were obliged to pay 
him upon this footing for 7000 men.— 
yet the publick authorities of that 
time obferve that,for two years of the 
war, they were forced to indulge him 
in maintaining only 5000, by which 
he faved the expence of 2000 men, 
which, according to their pay,amount- 
ed to above 23630 l. per ann. 

We hear nothing talked of, from 
the other fide of the houfe, but the 
wifdom, prudence, and ceconomy of 
the ftates of Holland—We, on the 
other hand, are a mad, a rafti, and 
fpendthrift people, the objett of their 
contempt on this account, and for 
this reafon not to be dealt with by 
them.—But, as wife, as prudent, as 
(economical as thefe ftates were,they 
bore their part in all thefe very ex- 
pences, in tnelaft war.-Nay,far¬ 
ther, when they hired troops them- 
felves, alone, they paid dearer for 
them ; for, upon an augmentation of 
their quota in 1707, they hired 3200 
of the Palatine foot, and 1200 horfe, 
and paid a levy-money of 25 rixdollars, 
or crowns, for every footman, and 
95 for every horfeman ;—which ex¬ 
ample, if followed in the prefent trea¬ 
ty lor the troops of Hanover, had en¬ 
titled his majefty to a levy money of 
178139 /. fieri, which is near 39000 
l. more than we are charged in the 
prefent bargain. 

Sir, I hope I have faid enough to 
fhew the malice of fome, and the er¬ 
ror of many, with regard to this im¬ 
portant article of the Hanoverian le¬ 
vy-money.—I fhall trouble you but 
little as to other points, but I muft 
juft fay one word to that of the re¬ 

cruits, which is boldly afterted to be 
a new and unwarrantable charge in 
this treaty ; nay, it is pofitively al- 

fertedj 
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ferted, that the Hanoverians hired in 
i ~oz had not this allowance. 

On my part, I take upon niyfelf to 
afiert, w ith equal confidence,and upon 
much better grounds, that they had 
this allowance ; nay, that all the 
troops we paid had this allowance in 
the laft war.-Advantage is taken, 
becaufe thefe recruits are notexpreff- 
ly mentioned in the treaty of 1702 ; 
but it rauft be remarked, that this 
treaty had reference to a future treaty, 
which was to be made, and was ac¬ 
cordingly made foon after, in which 
feveral articles of expences were add¬ 
ed ; befides, it was even there ftipu- 
lated, in general terms, as it was in 
many of the treaties of that time ; 
nor was it necefiary to be done other- 
wife, becaufe it had been the conftant 
practice in the war of king William, 

to allow the foreign troops 80 crowns, 
for each horfeman, and 25 crowns, 
or 5 /. 12/. 6d- for every footman 
kill’d or loft before the enemy, and 
the fame for every 3 men wounded : 
upon which precedent they proceed¬ 
ed in the war of queen Annep&vA this 
allowance was re-confirmed by a 
pofitive refolution of the ftates gene¬ 
ral in 1704. 

But, with regard to the recruits of 
thefe Hanoverian troops, we have pub- 
lick authorities, ftill more pofitive to 
that point; for in 1702, the commif- 
fary general of Hanover made a 
formal complaint to the ftates general, 
that his mafter was allowed recruit 
money, only at the rate before-men¬ 
tioned, which, he faid, was fo fmall 
an allowance, that his prince was a 
loferby it.—The Dutch anfweris re¬ 
markable :“Thatthey were extreme¬ 
ly forry that the court of Hanover 

thought itfelf aggrieved in any tranf- 
a&ion in which they were concerned, 
but that they beg’d it might be con- 
fidered, that this was the conftant al¬ 
lowance in the preceding war ; and 

thatit was thegenera! allowance made 

the Report 
to all jhe foreign troops hired by the 
allies, and that the conlequence of any 
augmentation, in this refpeft to Hano¬ 

ver, muft draw upon them a pro¬ 
portional increafe of expence with re¬ 
gard to all the other powers.” This, 
Sir, is a clear and a pofitive proof a- 
gainft the infinuation, that the article 
of recruits, in the prefent Hanoverian 

treaty,is a new charge upon this coun¬ 
try. And, if any thing more were ne- 
ceftary, I could produce in the Hcl- 

Jlein treaty, and feveral others, exprefs 
conditions in thefe very words, to be 
allow’d recruit money, douceurs. See. 

upon the fame foot as nvas allow'd to 

the troops o/'Hanover.—And, Sir,now - 
ever exorbitant this may appear to 
thole who are unacquainted with thefe 
tranfa&ions, even the German princes, 
among themfelves can rarely make a 
better bargain.—The elector Pale tint 

himfelf offer’d the Dutch, in 1709, 
30 crowns a man,to recruit the 10,000 
men they entertained of his own 
troops, which they refufed to under¬ 
take.—And the loweft price that, I 
think, occurs in all the Lift war, was 
in the beginning of it, when the em¬ 
peror obtained icoo recruits from the 
elector Palatine, at 20 crowns per 
man.—He likewife bargained with 
the king of PruJJia in 1706, for 1 500 
men at the fame rate ; but that prince 
afterwards complain’d of his bargain, 
and the emperor was obliged to make 
him amends in another way. 

After this, how is it poflible to a- 
void deploring the ardour of gentle¬ 
men to find fault, and the difpofition 
of the people to believe every refec¬ 
tion that is made upon the publick 
conduct?—Gentlemen half informed, 
and unacquainted with the whole 
courfe of affairs of this nature, fancy 
they fee objections where there is no 
fault,and talk upon them \v ith fo much 
confidence, that the publick,thinking 
it impoffible that an oppofition fhould 
err either^in honefty or knowledge, 

run 
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run headlong into the belief of any 
thing they think fitting to fuggeft. 

Every point that farther relates to 
this queilion derives its objection from 
the fame fource.-The rate of ex¬ 
change, the charge of general officers, 
and that of the artillery.—The clear¬ 
ed, plaineft, and moll candid anlwer 
may be given to every one of thefe 
particulars, but I cannot enter into 
this detail. 

One thing only upon the general 
queftionmuft certainly beacknowledg- 
ed ; that on the whole the Hanoverian 
forces hired in 1702 were obtained 
without levy-money, and cheaper in 
that refpeCl, than thofe that have been 
hired upon thisoccafion.—But to this 
I have two or three things to obferve, 
and I fliall then have done. 

Gentlemen will pleafe to confider 
the Hate of the family of Hanover at 
that time.—Hanover,till the profpeCt 
of the fucceffion to the crown of Eng¬ 

land, had been almoft ever in the in- 
tereft of France. The fame arts and 
means, that have lately influenced Ba¬ 

varia, Saxony and FruJJia, naturally 
gained that power too, and certainly 
one great advantage of the acceffion 
of this family, is the depriving France 

of the abidance of that houfe in any 
trouble of Europe.—-Their preceding 
conduCl had difgufled the emperor, 
and many other German princes,who 
were then warm again ft the power of 
France. It was therefore very necef- 
fary for the court of Hanover to take 
fome extraordinary means to (hew its 
fincerity to the common caufe.— A- 
gain, at that conjuncture, this family 
had been railed to the dignity of an e- 
le&or, which dignity had drawn upon 
them the envy of many potent houfes 
of the empire, and as it was not at that 
time abfolutely confirmed, it was in¬ 
cumbent upon them, highly in point 
of prudence, to diminifh or overcome 
that envy, by fome fignal merit to the 
empire and its allies. In the laft place, 

1745 * 

the houfe of Hanover had been but 
juft taken into theaClofthe fucceffion 
to this crown ; and by the fmall ma¬ 
jority with which that palled in par¬ 
liament, it was very evident how 
ftrong the prejudices of a great party 
run in this nation againft that fuccef- 
lion ; and in fuch a conjuncture, 
it was of the utmoft confequence to 
remove thofe prejudices, tho’ at any 
expence, and with the greateft incon¬ 
venience, in point of money. Thefe 
are plain and natural reafons,why you 
had thofe troops fo much cheaper than 
ever you hired any foreign troops 
fince you have been a nation.— And 
fo cheap you had them, that I can 
produce anthority to prove, what I 
believe willfurprize gentlemen to hear, 
that it was acknowledg’d, both by 
Holland and Great-Britain, that the 
ele&or of Hanover loft 60000 /. fter- 
ling per annum by that bargain. 

Now, Sir,do the fame reafons fub- 
fift at this day, for the eleCtor of Ha¬ 

nover to put himfelf to this expence ? 
and where is the difpofition to thank 
him, if he did ?—Is any man in this 
houfe entitled to reflect upon his ma- 
jefty, if, in his diftinCt capacity, as an 
eleCtor of the empire, he does not 
make you this annual prefent, or ra¬ 
ther twice as much j for the number 
of men, (befides the difproportion of 
horfe) upon which he loft that fum, 
was but 10,000, and his lofs muft be 
vaftly greater upon 16000.-If he 
ftill hires thefe troops to you cheaper 
by an annual fubfidy of 100,000 /. 
which (over and above the levy-mo¬ 
ney) you muft have paid to Hejfe or 
Denmark, and if, even in the levy- 
money itfelf, he favours you with 
3000 men, or to the amount of al- 
moft 40,000 /,-are your mini- 
fters to be accufed of having made a 
bad bargain, or is your prince to be 
traduced for avarice and extortion ? 

Confider that,in all the former wars^ 
England and her allies ne» er entertain- 

A a a eft 
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ed lefs than 22,000 of thefe very 
troops; that they were fo well refpec- 
ted, and looked upon to be fo neccf- 
fary, that you could never do without 
them, even when you had it in your 
power to hire from all the princes of 
Europe ; nay, that when we made a 
feparate peace, in 1712, the Dutch a- 
lone took them into their own pay.— 
How then can you hope to carry on 
this war without them, when,fromthe 
circumflances of this time, you are 
confined to fo few powers, as you are 
in this conjuncture ? 

Confider, farther, the dangerous 
confequence of inflaming the people 
upon fo tender a topick, and confider 
the advantage you give France by the 
manner of treating this queflion.- 
If Hanoverian troops are to be em¬ 
ploy’d in any conjuncture (and they 
have been employ’d in every other 
conjuncture) how much more necef- 
fary is it to employ them now !—If 
they are never to be employ’d, don't 
you evidently take out of the balance 
again ft France a number of regular 
troops, almoft equal to the power of 
Bavaria ? And is not this very opi¬ 
nion and determination of the parlia¬ 
ment of England, if it once becomes an 
eftablifhcd doCtrine, equal in effeCt to 
the acquifition of another province, 
another Lorraih to France- ? The re¬ 
venues of the eledorate of Hanover 

may keep thefe troops on foot, and 
maintain them in their own country : 
—But all mankind mull know that 
they can never be employ’d abroad 
in the common caufe, unlefs fupport- 
cd and maintained at the expence of 
the maritime powers.—So that,hence - 
forwards, they mull be ever ufelefs a- 
gainft France. 

Sir.it is irregular to take much no¬ 
tice of what palled in yellcrday’s de¬ 
bate, but I cannot leave this fubjeCl 
without faying, with regard to the 
manner of (peaking, in which gentle¬ 
men have indulged themfelves of late. 

with regard toHanover- - That national 
reflections are unbecoming any gen¬ 
tleman, and are everlaltingly unjuit ; 
and I will fay this farther, that when 
they have been call upon any (late, 
tvhich own’d the fame common prince 
with us, they have been ever highly 
refented by this houfe. In the reign 
of king yames the firlt, Scotland flood 
upon the fame footing, with regard to 
England, that Hanover now does. 
That prince endeavour’d at a union 
between the two kingdoms, to which 
he could not obtain the concurrence 
of his parliament ; yet, with a very 
extraordinary ftretch of his preroga- 
tive, he declared this union by his 
proclamation, and fet up the arms of 
the two nations, mar (hail’d together, 
in teflimony of this pretended union.— 
You may believe no true Englijhman 

could brook this intolerable exercife 
of a dircCl arbitrary power.—The 
patriots of that age took up the mat¬ 
ter in the moll fteady and effectual 
manner, and defeated this attempts— 
But, great as the caufe was in this 
inftance for refentment againfl the 
prince, they proceeded with fo much 
prudence and regard to the crown,, 
that they expell’d and voted to the 
tower one of the moll popular and 
leading members of that time, Sir 
Chrijlopher Pigot, Knight of the (hire 
for Buckingham, (as it is enter'd upon 
the journals,) for a fcandalous invec¬ 
tive upon the Scotijh nation, tho’ de¬ 
livered in this houfe. For this was 
the judgment in thofedays, that free¬ 
dom of debate did notconfiflin licen¬ 
tious language, or that any man had 
a right, under the pretence of zeal 10 
his country, to talk in fuch a flile as 
naturally, tho' indircClly, tended to 
bring the nation into confufion, or 
might lead infenfibly to dethrone the 
prince. 
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Some new Reflections with Regard 

to History. By Mr.Voltaire. 

IT is not impoflible, but the fame 
Thing may fhortly happen, with 
refpeCt to the manner of writing 
Hiftory, which has happened in 

Natural Philofophy ; where new Syf- 
tems have exploded the antient Ones. 
We may difcover the Genius of Man¬ 
kind by confidering the Particulars 
which form the Bafis of Phyfics. 

The World has now learnt to pay 
very little Attention to the Story of 
Curtiusy who clofed the Gulph by leap¬ 
ing into it on Horfeback. We laugh 
at the f Bucklers (kid to be dropt from 
Heaven, and at all the wonderful Ta- 
lifmans fo liberally bellow’d by the 
GodsonMen: Nor do we much more 
regard the Relation of a Ship fet afloat 
by being drawn with the Girdle of a 
Vellal Virgin, and the Heap of ridi¬ 
culous Fables, with which the antient 
Hiilorians are Huff'd. We are as little 
fatisfy’d with the Relation given by a 
famous Rhetorician in his antient Hif- 
tory, of a certain King Nahisy who 
proftituted his Queen for Hire, and 
put thofe who refufed to purchafe her 
Favours, in the Arms of an Image 
drefs’d like the Queen; but which,by 
means of Springs and lharp Irons be¬ 
neath its Cloaths, cut them in funder. 
One fmiles to fee fo many Authors 
repeat,after one another, the Story of 
the Famous O/^Archbilhop of Mentz, 

who in 968 was befieged and eat by 
an Army of Rats ; or who tell us of 
bloody Rains which overflowed GaJ- 

cony in 1 o 17, or of two Armies of Ser¬ 
pents, which fought near Tournay in 
1059. Prodigies, Predictions, and 
Ordeal Trials are now confidered in 
the fame Light with the Tales of 
Herodotus. 

I will now fpeakof Modern Hijlory, 

in which we find neither which 
kill with their Embraces, nor Bi/hops 

devour’d by Rats. 

"f* Ancilia. 

Some Writers are very particular 
as to the Day in which fuch a Battle 

was fought, and with good Reafon. 
Relations are printed defcribing the 
Pomp of a Coronation, the Ceremo¬ 
ny of receiving a Hat, and even the 
Entry of an Ambaffador, in which, 
not a Swifs or Footman is forgot. It 
is proper there Ihould be Records of 
thefe Things, that they may be con- 
fulted on Occalion ; and I look at 
prefent on moll huge Volumes, as 
Dictionaries. But after having read 
Three or Four Thoufand Defcripti- 
ons of Battels, and die Subltance of 
as many Hundred Books, I found my 
felf juft as wife as I was before. All 
the Knowledge I got, was that fuch 
Things had happened. I have no 
better Idea of the French and Sara¬ 

cens from the Battle of Charles Mar¬ 

tel, than I have of the Turks and Tar¬ 

tars from the Victory of Tamar lane. 

I own, when I read the Memoirs of 
Cardinal de Retz, and Madam de 

Mot tew lie, that I know Word for 
Word what the Queen Dowager faid 
to M. de Jerf ay on fuch a Day, and 
that I learn’d what Hand the Coad¬ 
jutor had in the Barricade, and could 
give an Account of the long Conver¬ 
sations he held with the Dutchefs of 
Bouillon. In ftiort, my Curiofty was 
fufficiently employ’d,--but for Induc¬ 

tion I was ftill to feek. 
Some Books are filled with the fe- 

cret Memoirs of a Court, whether 
true or falfe. Whoever has either 
feen Courts, or is fond to fee them, 
is as earneft to read thefe illuftrious 
Trifles, as a Country Lady is to hear 
the News of a Country-Town. In 
the Reign of Henry IV. People were 
amufed with the Memoirs of Charles 

IX. The Duke of Bellegarde was 
the SubjeCl of Converfation in the 
Minority of Lewis XIV. Thefe little 
Miniatures of Hiftory live perhaps, a 
Century or two, and then fink into 
lafting Oblivion. 
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It is ilrange, however, that for 

thefe we negltCl Intelligence of a 
more ufeful as well as durable Kind. 
—I would know, for Example, what 
was the Strength of fuch a Kingdom 
before a War, ana w'hether that War 
augmented or diminilhed its Forces. 
Was Spain richer before the Difcove- 
ry and Conquell of the New World 

than ihe is at prefent ? Why Am- 

Jlerdam contained fcarce 20,000 In¬ 
habitants, 200 Years ago, and yet has 
at prefent, 240,000 ? or how we 
come to know this with Certainty ? 
Is England more populous now than 
under Htnry VIII ? Or is it true, 
(what is related in the Pcrjian Let¬ 

ters) that Hands are wanting to till 
the Ground, and that the World is 
depopulated to what it was 2000 
Years ago ? Rome, it is true, had 
more Inhabitants in its antient State 
than now, and I grant that Alexan¬ 

dria, and Carthage were large Cities, 
but then Paris, London, Conjlantinople, 

Cairo, Amjlerdam, and Hamburgh, 

were not in Being. Gaul was divi¬ 
ded into three Hundred Nations, but 
all thefe together were not equal to the 
French Nation at prefent. Germany 

was one vail Foreil : It is now graced 
with above 100 flourifhing Cities. 

One would think, that the Spirit 
of Criticifm, tir’d of particular Ob- 
jeCls, had fallen upon the World in 
general. We daily cry Mankind de¬ 

generate, and yet we would have them 
decreafe too. Muil we regret the 
Time when there was no Road be¬ 
tween Bourdeaux and Orleans ? and 
when Paris was a fmall City peller’d 
with Aflaflinations ? It is fine Talk¬ 
ing, that Europe was more populous 
then and produced greater Men. In 
fome Years we (hall be able to know 
certainly the Truth of this Matter, 
by the Regiiler of Yearly Births and 
Heaths, which are kept in all great 
Cities. By theexaCl Calculations late¬ 
ly given by an ingenious Dutch Wri¬ 

ter, we know how to compute the 

Regard to Hijlory. 
Number of Inhabitants by the Num¬ 
ber of Births. Thefe are Subje&s 
worthy the Curiofity of a Man who 
reads Hiilory as a Patriot and a .Phi- 

lcf:phcr ; nor will a judicious Mind 
flop here, but will examine into the 
prevailing Vices and Virtues of a 
Nation, the Caufes of its Power and 
Wcaknefs by Land or Sea, by what 
Means and how far its Wealth (hall 
increafe in an Age, as may be feen 
from the Accounts of its Exports. It 
will enquire how Arts are cultivated 
or Manufactures eflablifhed, and trace 
their Progrefs and Return from one 
Country to another. It will cordider 
the Change of Manners, or Altera¬ 
tions of Laws, as one great ObjeCl of 
its Study. By this Means w'e fhould 
gain a Hiilory of Mankind itfelf, in- 
itead of a fcanty Knowledge, in the 

• Reigns of Kings & Memoirsof Courts. 
In vain I run over the Annals of 

France, all our Hiilorians are filent as 
to thefe important Articles, not one of 
them was acquainted with the Value 
of the Maxim, Homo fum, humanum 

nihil a me alienum puto. To write 
Hiilory well, we ihould incorporate 
artfully Reflections like thefe with the 
Series of Events related. 

This I judge to be the only Way 
of Writing modem Hiilory, as a 
found Politician and true Philofopher 
ihould do. To treat of ancient Hif- 
tory is to blend fome Truths with a 
thoufand Fables. This Hiilory isjull 
fo far ufeful, as it furniihes Materials 
by its wonderful Events, for Painting, 
Poetry, and Converfation. It is ufe¬ 
ful, like Fable, by the Morals it con¬ 
veys. We fhould read the Exploits 
of an Alexander, as we do the Labours 
©f a Hercules. 

To conclude, Antient Hijlory, with 
refpeCl to the Modem, may be com¬ 
pared to what Medals are with regard 
to Current Coin. The Former make 
the Ornaments of the Cabinet, the 
Latter circulates for the Bcneiit of 
Mankind. Of 
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Of the Government of the City 

of Westminster. 

THE Government of the City of 
We s t m i n s t e r is diftindt from 
that of London, tho’ both Cities 

and their Liberties are contiguous ; 
for they have neither Mayor, Sheriff, 
nor Aldermen : but inftead of a Lord- 
Mayor, they have an High-Steward, 
who is ufually one of the prime 
Nobility. 

The High-Steward of Wefminfer 
is chofen by the Dean and Chapter, 
and holds this high Office durante 

vita. The Nature of his Office is not 
much unlike the Chancellorfhip of 
an Univerfity. 

The Dean and Chapter here are 
invited with Ecclefiaftical and Civil 
Jurifdidlion, as the Vice-Chancellor is 
in an Univerfity ; and not only within 
the City of Wefminfer, but within the 
Precindls of St. Martins-le Grand,near 
Chcapfdc,London ; and in fome Towns 
of Ejf.y, exempted as well from the 
Juriidiction of the Biihop of London, 

as from that of the Archbifhop of 
Canterbury. 

The Under-Steward o{Wefminfer 

is likewife an Officer of great Note, 
and inftead of a Sheriff, he holds his 
honourable Office durante vita. 

The High-Bailiff is an Officer of 
Honour and Profit, named by the 
Dean, and confirmed by the High- 
Steward ; he holds likewife for Life. 

This City hath two Precindls ; in 
each a Burgefs is annually chofen out 
of the wealthieft Citizens, by the reft 
of the Burgeffes, who reprefent Al¬ 

dermen. 
For ecclefiaftical Caufes, as Pro¬ 

bate of Wills, it hath a royal Jurif- 
didtion, under a Commiffary ; from 
whom no Appeal muff be, only to 
the King,in his HighCourt of Chancery. 

Southwark was granted byLetters- 
Patent of Edward IV. to be counted 
as one of the Wards of London, by 

the Name of Bridge-Ward without»■ 
and is governed by one of the 2 6Al¬ 
dermen of London. ’Tis vaftly largey 
rich, and populous ; a great Part of 
it hath been burnt down fome Years 
fince the great Fire of London ; but 
all thofe Ruins are now beautifully 
repaired. 

At the Time of the Happy Re- 
ftauration of King Charles the Second, 
there were in London and Liberties, 
fix Regiments of Trained-Bands, and 
fix RegimentsTf Auxiliaries, undone 
Regiment of Horfe ; but in cafe of 
Need, it is certain, that inLondon,znd 

within the Liberty, there may in few 
Days be raifed 40,000 Men, befides 
Southwark. One Regiment of Train¬ 
ed-Bands 1500 Men ; the Hamlets 
of the Tower Two Regiments, in all 
3000 Men; then Holbeum Regiment, 
and Wefminfer Regiment 2000 each; 
and in cafe ofNeceffity they can raife 
20,000 more. 

Befides thefe Trained-Bands and 
Auxiliary Men, there is the Artillery- 

Company, which is a Nurfery of Sol¬ 
diers,and hath been fo above 60Years. 
This Company confifts of 600 Men. 
Their Officers are, a Leader, two 
Lieutenants, two Enfigns, two Serje¬ 
ants, a Provoft-Marlhal three Gen¬ 
tlemen of Arms, lAc. They have 
alfo a Court-Marlhal, confifting of a 
Prefident and 24 Members of the 
Company. On the fecond Tuefday 

in February is a general Rendezvous 
every Year. 

Publick Buildings in this nobleCity 
are very many and magnificent, thole 
moft efpecially that are confecrated to 
the Worlhip of God : For, befides 
the Royal Chapels of White-hall and 
St. James's, that fpacious one of 
Guild-Hall and many others, there 
are 135 Parifh-Churches, befides 
Chapels, and new Churches. To 
begin with that celeberated Piece of 
Architedture, the Cathedral Church 
of St. Paul; it was firft founded by 

Segbtt 
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Segbert, a Saxon King, Anno 610, in 
a Place, faith Mr. Selden, where had 
flood a Temple of Diana. But the 
Commentator on Antcnius's Itinerary, 
fuppofes our Antiquary not to be in 
Earned, when he fays, London was 
called Lhan Dien, i. e. The Temple of 

Diana. Afterwards it was enlarged 
by Erkenwald, the fourth Bifhop of 
this See. The greateft Part was de- 
ilroyed by Fire, 1086, in a general 
Conflagration of almofl the whole 
City, and rebuilt by Mauritius, the 
35th Bifhop, but not fnifhed ’till 
1221. It was 690 Foot long, that 
is 20 more than St. Peter s in Rome. 

The Nave, or Body, of the Church, 
102 Foot high, 130 broad; its Area 
3 Acres and a Half ; its Tow er in 
the Middle (for it was built as other 
Cathedrals, crofs-wife) 520 Foot 
high, befides a Bowl of Copper gilt, 
9 Foot in Compafs; on which was a 
Crofs 15 Foot and a half high ; and 
on that an Eagle-Cock of Copper gilt, 
4 Foot long. 

It is now rebuilt with greater So¬ 
lidity, Magnificence and Splendor, 
by the late mod renowned Architeft, 
Sir Chrijlopher Wren. 

The next is that ancient dately 
Abby-Churchof Wefminfler, founded 
before the Norman Conquefl by the 
pious King Edward the Ccnfejjcr 

mod richly endowed ; afterwards re¬ 
built from the Ground by King Hen¬ 

ry III. with that rare Architecture 
now feen, wherein are the mod mag¬ 
nificent Tombs and Monuments of 

1 

our Kings and Queens, of our great- 
ed Nobles and famous Worthies of 
England. To the Ead End of which 
is added a Chapel of King Henry VII. 
which for the mod admirable artificial 
Work w’ithoutand within,foraMonu- 
ment of mafiy Brafs, mod curioudy 
wrought, and other Mailer-pieces of 
Art, is fcarce to be parallel’d in the 

World. 
Thefe are the two Mother Chur- 

Cometary Spheres. 
ches of London and Wefminfler ; but 
it would be endlefs to (peak particu¬ 
larly of all other Churches of great 
Bern ark ; as Bow-Church in Chcap- 

Jide, whofe codly Towner, for Solidi¬ 
ty, Beauty, and a Ring of Bells, is 
rivaled by none but St. Brides. The 
fpacious Church of Covent-Garden 

hath not one Pillar in it befides thofe 
magnificent ones of its Portico ; the 
Roof of which being flat and plain, 
is yet fubdantially fupported by myf- 
terious Workmanfhip. The Ampli¬ 
tude and Statelinefs of diverfe other 
Churches is very wonderful ; as 
Chrifl' s-Church, St. Andrew's Hcl- 

bourn, St. Lawrence's, where there 
are two celebrated Weekly Le&ures, 
St. MichaePs Cornhil, St. Margaret's, 

St. James's, and St. Anne's Weflmin- 

fter ; St. Brides, where the Holpital 
or Spittal-Sermons in Eafter-Week 

have been commonly held; St. Mar¬ 

garet's JVeflminfler, where the Ser¬ 
mons arc on all folemn Occaiions 
preached before the Honourable 
Houfe of Commons. [There are 
many of the newly ereCled 50 Chur 
ches, which exceed any other Parifli- 
Churches of London, in the Beauty of 
their Architecture and Dimenfions.] 

LiteraryArticlesfrom thel fague. 
M. Vandandein’j Planetary and 

Comet ary Spheres, and Machines. 

AMONG the Learned in this 
Country, the Philofopher John 

Fandandein has gain’d a high Re¬ 
putation by his Difcoveries, and is 
the Admiration of all who attend his 
Philofophical and Mathematical Lec¬ 
tures. In 1738 he invented a Pla¬ 

netary Scheme, which has not hither¬ 
to been equall’d, and for which the 
States of Holland have honour’d him 
with a Privilege. This Machine is 
a Brafs Sphere, on a Pedeflal of cu¬ 
rious Workraanlhip. In it one fees 
the Sun’s Motion on its Axis, perfor¬ 

ming 
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ming its Revolution in 25 Days. The 
other Planets move round it,faccord¬ 
ing to the Syftem generally receiv’d 
among Aftronomers. The Earth (on 
which the principal Kingdoms are 
delineated, is accompanied by a na¬ 
tural Horizon, which may be fet to 
any Latitude) makes its annual Revo¬ 
lution by the Zodiack in the Ecliptick 
Line,befides its diurnal Motion on its 
Axis remaining parallel to that of the 
World, (hewing what it is that makes 
Night and Day, and the Mutation of 
the Seafons, &c. Round this Globe 
the Moon moves on an inclin’d Plane * 
and in an Eccentrick Circle ; which 
fully fhews all her Latitudes, both 
Northern and Southern ; which 
changes continually as the Nodes ad¬ 
vance by their Motions into the lunar 
Way : This Revolution is perform’d 
in eighteen Years and eight Months. 
It alio {hews theCalendar andSynodi- 
cal Months, the feveral Phafes of the 
Mcon,herAge,andPlace in theZodiac; 
which gives a very clear Idea of the 
Manner in which Lunar Eclipfes are 
occafion’d. The Length, the Afpe&s1, 
and Situation of the Planets, are alfo 
deferibed, with Retrogradations and 
their Motions forward ; inline, what¬ 
ever is curious and ufeful in Aftrono- 
my. A Horary Circle of 24 Hours 
ferves for an Index, and fhews that 
the Earth makes but one Revolution 
on its Axis in that Time. All the 
Planetary Bodies are put in Motion 
at once, and each of them performs 
its particular Revolution : The 
Movement that fets them a-going is 
gentle and eafy. If one pleas d, a 
Clock might be added to this, which 
would fhew every Day the Eccentrick 
inclin’d Place of the Planets, with 
theirCeleftial Appearances; the whole 

agreeing with the beft Aftronomical 
Obfervations. 

The faid Author has lately given 
another Proof of the Fertility of his 
Genius by the Invention of a Ma¬ 

chine which makes a Body move 
in diversWays, and form curve Lines, 
either by a fwift or flow, an equal or 
unequal Motion, juft as one pleafes. 
TheDoubt which People have hither¬ 
to entertain’d concerning the Poflibi- 
lity of making fuch a Machine fuffi- 
ently proves the Genius of its Au¬ 
thor, and cannot fail of gaining him 
the Applaufe of the Learned. The 
Motion which this Inftrumenf occa- 
fions, is not produced by any Spring, 
or confin’d Force. It reprefents an 
Eclipfe, or the Ccrurfe of the Comet 
of the Year 1607, as it was obferv’d 
by Kepler, which, by all Appearance', 
is the fame that was feen in 1682, by 
Newton, Halley, and Flamjlead; fince, 
according to the Obfervations then 
made, it kept the fame Courfe, and 
that,- in all Probability, it will appear 
again towards the End of the Year 
1757. This Comet follows the Sigris 
by unequal Motions, in Proportion to 
its Diftance from the Sun ; which 
varies according to the Proportion 
between its Perihelion and Aphelion, 
as one is to feventy. This is enough 
to make the Curious fenfible, that 
our Philofopher is able to make a Co- 

met ary as well as a Planetary Work ; 
which no Body ventur’d upon before 
him. By Means of this Inftruihent 
one may account for feveral natural 
Phenomena, and plainly demonftr^te 
them to ordinary Capacities. 

To the Author of the 

American Magazine, 

Sir, Pleafe to infert the following Ac¬ 

count of the Life of a famous Di¬ 

vine, and you'll oblige your humble 

Servant and confant Reader, R. 

The LIFE of Mr. John Jewell, 

an Englijh Bifhop. 

JOHN JEWELL was born at 
Berrenber in Devon : Lie was 

brought up firft at Mertonand then 
at 
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at Corpus Chrifi College in Oxford. 

He excell'd in Learning ; an accuter 
Difputant,an eloquenterOrator,amore 
univerfal Scholar, and every Way an 
accomplifh’d Divine, the Church hath 
not had for many Hundreds of Years. 

He read the Rhetorick Le&ures at 
Oxford when he was but B. A. which 
was freighted with fuch Variety of 
human Learning and Elegancy, that 
it drew many Auditors to him from 
other Colleges ; which made his 
Tutor Mr. Parkhurf, afterwards Bp. 
of Norwich, who took great Delight 
in him, to exprefs his Joy in this ex¬ 
tempore Diftick, 

Dear Jewell, whilji a Scholar, thou 

went mine. 

But now againji thy Will 1 will be 

thine. 
This his Fame and Love abroad 

purchafed him Envy at Home, for 
the feven Seniors of that College ex- 
pell’d him out of the Houfe more to 
their Difhonour than his ; for they 
foon found a great Mifs of him in the 
Education of their Youth. 

For tho’ they would not love him, 
becaufe they look’d at him as a 
Zwinglian, yet in his Life they look’d 
at him as an Angel. Now though 
thereby the College loft a Jewell, yet 
the Univerfity found it ; for of a 
private Letturer they made him a 
pub lick Orator, and confer r'd a good 
Benefice upon him near Oxford. 

Now he grows famous in the Uni¬ 
verfity, and in Grace with all the 
Heads of Colleges and Halls ; but 
efpecially he was precious in the Eyes 
of Martin Bucer, the molt renow'ned 
Doctor of the Chore— by whom he 
was prefentedBachelor of Divinity.— 
But King Edward thcWlthdying,and 
Queen Alary coming to the Crown, 
fuch a bitter Storm of Perlecution fell 
upon the newly reformed Church of 
England, that it blew away many of 
our prime Doctors, and other Men of 
Note and Worth, ar.d among ’em our 
Jewell into Germany ; whom the 

pious Charity of many Londoners did 
abundantly lupply, ’till Steph. Gar- 

dWr,difcover’d and ftopt, by the Im- 
prifonment of their Chief Benefactor. 
Peter Martyr entertained Jewell in 
his Houfe at Argentine, and then at 
Tygure. 

Bnt when Queen Elizabeth came 
to the Crown, fhe fetch’d home all 
thefe worthy Lights that were hid 
under a Bulhel, and made this our 
Jewell Bifhop of Scrum ; where he 
lliined moft brightly for eleven Years. 

He wras the firft who in his Sermon 
at St. Paul's Crofs made a bold and 
publick Challenge to all thePapiftsin 
the World, to produce but one clear 
evident Teftimony out of any Father 
or famousWriter,who flourilh’d with¬ 
in 500 Years after Chrif, for any one 
of the many Articles which the Ro- 

manifs at this Day hold again!! us, 
and upon good Proof of any fuch one 
Allegation, he would yield them the 
Buckler, he would reconcile himfelf 
to Rome : Which made Bifhop God- 

wine, upon good Ground affirm,That 
no one Thing in any Age gave the 
Papacy fo deadly a Wound, as that 
Challenge, fopublickly & confidently 
made, & bravely maintained ; which 
he made not in the Time of his Ba- 
niiliment, but after his Return into 
England. 

He wrote and printed many learned 
and pious Works, between 40 Sc 50. 

The Verfes on him. 
Holy Learning, facred Arts ; 
Gifts of Nature, Strength of Parts ; 
Eluent Grace, an humble Alind ; 
Worth reform'd, and Wit refn'd, 

Sweetnefs both in Tongue and Pen, 

Infight both in Books and Men, 

Hopes in Woes, and Fears in llrcal; 
Humble Knowledge, fprightly Z.eal; 
A liberal Heart and f ec from Gall, 

Clofe to Friends, and true to all ; 
Heighth of Courage in Truth's Duel/, 

Are the Stones that made this Jewell. 
Let him that would be truly bitJl, 
lNear this Jewell in his Breajt. 
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Letter 071 good and bad Fortune. 

I Am a Country Farmer in a very 
diffant Corner of this Land, of 

.no Learning, and fo little Reading, I 
have not been yet able to gain the 
lead Satisfaction on the ordinary Sub¬ 
jects of good and bad Fortune, Fata¬ 

lity in human Affairs of this Life, 
Defiiny, &c. low and vulgar Points, I 
own ; but furely not unworthy the 
Confederation of the moff exalted un- 
derftanding.— Though it feems to 
me, they are not fujficiently examin'd 
into, by the refined Reafoners of this 
enlightened Age. — For, however 
feemingly: cohelufive their fpecious 
Arguments may be, yet it cannot pof- 
fibly get out of my Thoughts, that 
Experience, undoubted certain Expe¬ 
rience, and FaCt, are an Over-match 
for them all.—It was a principal Ar¬ 
ticle of the Creed of an Infidel-Je- 
fuit-Primier of France, that good or 

bad Luck or Fortune in this World is 

only another Name for good or bad 

Management—HisDoCtrine has great¬ 
ly obtained among all our Dealers in 
natural Caufes, natural Reafon, Na¬ 

ture, Laws of Nature, and fuch like 
fafhionable founding Words; often 
pompoufly mentioned, but feldoffi un- 
derftood ; and at prefent, I think, it 
is univerfally received by thofe called 
your bettermoff Sort of People. —• 

And yet it fhould feem as if there 
were a great many eminent and uncon- 

tef able Inftances to the contrary, with¬ 
in the Reach of every one’s Know¬ 
ledge and Acquaintance, if wre could 
but throughly and impartially confider 
anyThing’that looks likeSuperftition, 
or but feems to thwart the fuppofed 
Didates of r.a^iral Religion the 
favourite Religion of the Day ! The 
late royal Family of the Stuarts is 
certainly one of thefe eminent Ex¬ 
amples. It is beyond all difpute that 

*745 

almofW/that Family were remarkably 
unfortunate, in one Part or other of 
their lives;—and yet it is uncontefta- 
ble that fome of them had at leaft as 
much good Senfe, Prudence, and Dil- 
cretion as many others of their Rank 
who have been abundantly more for¬ 
tunate and fuccefsful.-There are 
many more of thefe Inffances, both 
in high and low Life, which might 
eafily be obferved (and would, no 
Doubt, but for the prevailing Doc¬ 
trine) by all who are acquainted with 
Hiftory Or the World. How furpri- 
zingly do we fee fome Men rife from 
meanBeginnings to incredibleHeights, 
—and fome for ever thriving almoft 
whether they will or no !—while o- 
thers, feemingly of equal Induftry, 
Care, and Judgment, are generally 
unfuccefsful in Cafes, where to the 
bed of our Difcernment, an Unequa¬ 
lity of Difcretion, or good Manage¬ 
ment cannot poffibly make any ma¬ 
terial Difference. We Country Peo¬ 
ple imagine that we fee unaccountable 
Difficulties of this Kind, and moft 
unfurmountable Objections to the 
commonly receiv’d Opinion of our 
Betters, almoft every Day before our 
Eyes. In the Inffances of/owing and 
planting, (I do not mean the general 
Management of the Ground ; but 
only the bare ACt of planting or fow- 
ing, at the fame Time, in the fame 
Ground, with the fame Seed, or the 
famePlants,and in the fameManner) it 
is notorious among us, that even an 
abfolute Equality in Point of Perfor¬ 
mance,^. frequently produces a very 
unequal Succefs ; and that one Man 
is, however unaccountably, yet moff 
certainly, a great Deal more fortunate 
than another in thefe Cafes and the 
like and often the greateff Bung¬ 
ler is the moff lucky.—What I would 
therefore beg of you, is to give this 
a Place in your next Magazine, that 
your ingenious Correfpondents may 

B b b give 
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give their free and unliafs'd Tho'ts 
on this Subject. 

I will beg Leave in the mean 
Time, to recommend to their ierious 
and impartial Confideration, a very- 
remarkable Story, which they and 
you may depend upon to be Hr idly 
and literally true, and well known to 
many Perfons of great Honour, good 
Senie, and Diitindion.— Not many 
Years ago a Gentleman, from a con- 
fiderable Difiance, came upon a Vifit 
to a Friend's Houle, another Gentle¬ 
man of this neighbourhood ; and on 
the laft Day of nis Journey was obli¬ 
ged to crofs a great River, or Arm of 
the Sea, in a little Ferry-Boat j which 
he did profperoufiy enough ; and in 
his Friend’s Houfe at Night, being of 
the gay reafoning Part of Mankind, 
he, in the Courfe of a mix'd Conver- 
fation, acquainted the Company, — 
“ That his Fortune had been told 
(or, as the Saying is, his Nativity cal¬ 

culated) immediately upon his Birth, 
which was that he would be drown'd 
on fuch a Day of the Month and luch 
a Year of his Age, or when he fliould 
be fo many Years, Months, and Days 
old ; which(he gaily added) was that 
very Day, plealantly rallying the Su- 
perfiition of his Mother, and the good 
Women about her at his Birth, and 
declaring that he eroded thefaid Fer-. 
ry with the more Pleafure, in Order 
to expose the Weaknefs of fuch idle 
Conceits. The Company joining 
with him in Opinion all along, and 
diverted themfelves much with the 
piteous Superdition of molt Women 
and all common People. But they 
all fitting up late,this lameGentleman 
went by himielf, (which he had no 
Occafion to do) much concerned in 
Liquor, and unobierved by the Reft, 
who were in like Condition, into a 
Back-Yard, in Order, (as is fuppoled) 
to fee for the little Houfe, and hitting 
his Foot againlt fon^ething in theWay, 
pitched headlong into a deep Well, 

where he was unfortunately drown'd 
before any of the Family miffed him, 
or knew any Thing af him. 

2 our conjiuKt Reader, C/,\ 

The Gifts of Fortune incapable of "tak¬ 
ing us happy. 

HOWEVER different theBurfuitj 
of Men are, they all tend to 

the lame Point, viz. Happinels ; I 
mean that lupreme Good, which, if 
obtain’d, leaves us nothing more to 
delire, as it contains every Thingde- 
firable ; for, were it deficient in any 
Thing, and left a With to make, it 
could not be called a lpprgme Good, 
as it would not ^>e perfcd ; ,an4 Per¬ 
fection is the Effence of true Iiappi- 
nefs. Now it is manifeft, that For¬ 
tune cannot bellow this Good ; for 
tho’ fhe may heap Wealth upon us, 
load us with Honours and Titles, in¬ 
veil us with Power, allow us the En¬ 
joyment of Health, Strength andBeau- 
ty, yet can fhe not blcfs us with a fin - 
cere Friend ; holy Friendlhip is the 
Produce of Virtue ; She cannot fet 
us above the Strokes of Envy, and 
the Reach af Calumny ; neither can 
fiie bellow that calm, that inward Sa- 
tisfadion, which fpreads an Air of 
Joy and Peace over the Countenance 
of feif-confcious Virtue. The Giftst 
of Fortune cannot appeafe the Cla¬ 
mours of Confcience, and her grcatell 
Favourite may, in the.Enjoyment of 
Power and Affluence, amidil a Crow d 
of followers, carry a Hell about him, 
and be more wretched than the mean- 
ell of his Dependants. 

The Strength of our Fatten makes 
us place llappinefs where it is not to 
be found, in the Goods of Fortunes 
which is the Rcafon that we purlue 
as many different Courfes, as we 
form different Ideas of the f .preme 
Good ; for we have, all of us, an j 
innate Defire of that which is really 4 
good, tho’ wo are for the moll Part l 
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iii.Pur.ruit of that which has only the 
Appearance of it, being led ailray by 
•the Error of our own Judgments. 

%he. Folly and Abfurdity of Atheifn. 

THERE needs no Miracle be 
wrought by God, fays Sir Fran¬ 

cis Bacon, to convince Men of the 
Error of Atheifn, becaufe his ordinary 

Works convince it. He who con¬ 
templates the Works of Nature (if lo 
he pleafe to term them) will find fuch 
a Chain of Miracles, that he will be 
oblig’d to fly to the Acknowledge¬ 
ment of a God. If we confider the 
immenfe Stock of Beings endow’d 
with Life and Senfe, in this our little 
World ; that every Plant and Ani¬ 
mal breeds numberlefs other Infeils; 
that every Drop of Water has its In¬ 
habitants ; or if we contemplate the 
bright and fpacious Globes of Hea¬ 
ven, we muit have Reference to a 
ftp re me Caufe, which Caufe. can be 
pn)y CW. , . . ... 
t The Mite\h^s its...Eyes ; it will 
turn away from fuch Objedts as may 
be hurtful to it; j>Uce:buta Strawln 
its Way you will fee it alter its 
G^rte immediately., '.Can you thjnk 
thg^.diatjthe Cryjlallinc Humour, the 
/Kn^f^.the. OpticfNerve? all which 

tp convey Sight to this 
little Produ£l of Nature, are the Pro¬ 
duct of Chance ? 

Take your Magnifying Glafs and 
me intp a Drop of W^ter in which 
little Pepper ha$ been.fteep’d j there 

^oferve what a Thirl} itJms excited 
in an infinite Number of fmall Ani¬ 
mals, \yho like fo. many Monflers in 
the wide deean are moved to and fro 
with incredible Su;iftnylh : Each of 
thefe Creatures is a ihouj^id Times 
lefs than a Mite, and yet is a Body 
that lives, receives Nour flhmentjrnuil 
not only have Mufclcs,but.Vefiels 
alfo equivalent to Veins, Nerves, Ar¬ 

teries, and befides them, a Brain to 

make Diflribution of the Animal Spi¬ 

rits. To vary your Wonder, look 
through your Glals at the lead Bit of 
any T hing that is mouldy, though no 
bigger than a Grain of Sand, and it 
will appear like a tleap of many 
Plants, fome of which have Flowers, 

fome Fruits, others only Buds, others 
quite wither’d ; how extremely fmall 
mull the Fibres be through which 
they receive their Nourifhment ? But 
then Ihould you confider that thefe 
Plants have their own proper Seed as 
well as Oaks or Beach, and that thofe 
minute Animals are multiply’d by 
Generation as well as Whales or Ele¬ 

phants, whither can fuch Obfervations 
lead the moll flubborn Favourer of 
Chance, but to confefs thefe could 
never be the meer EffeAs of it ? Could 
a fortuitous Congregation of Atoms 
produce Creatures fo fine, fo exceed¬ 
ing fmall, that no Eye can perceive 
them ; and, that as well as the Hea¬ 
vens, border on Infinity, though in 
the other Extreme ? Is it not rather 
that Being which moves the Heavens, 

and the Stars, thofe vail Bodies, fo 
wonderful in their Bignefs, Motion, 

and Extent of their Courfes ? Behold 
this our World, which in Regard to 
the whole Syllein, is but one Atom 
hanging in the Air -, behold the Moon 

in its Full, it fee ms larger than the 
Sun, and a great Deal larger than the 
other Planets ; yet there is nothing 
in the whole Heavens fo fmall : Its 
illotion is not above 1,620,000 Miles 

%'Day, which is not qbove ;i 120 Miles 

in a Minute. But the Sun is really 
larger than a Million of fuch Globes 
put together : Confider then the Dif- 
tance it muft be, when its Appearance 
to us i^ fo fi^all ; it is calculated to 
bo ninety Millions -of > Miles ; but the 
T)iilance ofthePlanet qiSatum isnine 

Istenfred : Millions.pf.]\diles ; yet the 
Diilance of thefe is fo inconsiderable, 
if oppos’d to that of the other Stars, 
that; no Comparifon, no Expreflion is 

adequate 
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adequate to the Mcafure. Do you 
not wonder ? but if you wonder that 
fuch immenfeGlobes feem onlySparks 
(hould you not admire that they pre- 
ferve from fo vaft a Height any Ap¬ 
pearance at all ? When you have fur- 
vey’d thefo, think of the Earth on 
which you tread ; a Globe like a 
loOfe Grain of Sand hanging in the 
Air : Behold then that Multitude of 
fiery Globes, the Vaftnefs of whole 
Bulk confounds Imagination, whofe 
Height is above the Conception of 
Man, all in a conftant Courfe perpe¬ 
tually rolling round this little Ball, 

and each within its proper Limits 
journeying thro’ the immenfo Spaces 
of the Heavens. Are thefe Miracles 

of Chance, as you call it ? Confider 
if thefe can be Chance ; and while 
you are amaz'd, confefs the Power 
of your God. Thefe Globes are re¬ 
gular in their proper Courfes; Should 
they in rlie leafl deviate, Ihould they 
hit, ihonld the lealt of them but touch 
our World, it would reduce it into a 
Chaos: But all thefe heavenly Bodies 
are fo exadt and conftant in their 
Stages, that a little Creature, (con¬ 
fin’d to this little Globe) call’d Man, 

knows their Revolutions, and can tell 
in whatDegree of their Courfes thefe 
Stars will be 2000, nay, 10000 Years 
hence. Now think, thou Patron to 
Chance, thou Denyer of thy God, are 
thefe the blind Effcd of Chance ? 
Could Chance produce fuch IVoncers ? 

A contemplative Athefi is what I 
think impoflible ; moll who would 
be thought Atbefis, are fo out of In¬ 
dolence, becaufe they will not give 
themfelves Time to reafon, to find if 
they are fo or not: It is rather from 
the Wantonnefs of theit Heart than 
the Refuk of their Thoughts. But 
as for thofe who take the Denial of 
a GW to be a Specimen of their Wit, 

they are deceived : Ary one might 
be as witty as thtf, would he be as 
<uicked: Like the Fool he might fay. 

there is no- God, if like the Reprobate 

he would hazard his Salvation. 

The Power cf Bcaufy, end the In¬ 

fluence the Fatr Sex might have in 

rrfbt mlrg the Manners of the 

World. 

Old as / am, for ladies loose unft, 

The povsfr of beauty I remember yet. 

Dryden. 
I « m , • f ■ « «>. -1 4 A‘» h ^ 4 » # o > . 

F)WER may be divided into fe- 
veral Clafies, viz. 1. That of 

the State. 2. The Power of Wealth. 
3. The Power of Knowledge. And, 
4. That of Beauty. To which I 
would add, that of Virtue, if it was 
pofiible to prove it had any Power 
at all.-The Power of Beauty, 
and the Ufe that may be made of 
it, fhall be the Subjett of this Ex- 
ercife. 

Sacrifice t* the Graces ! laid the 
polite Philofopher to the Barbarian 

of old. Be *well vuith the Ladies f 

would he have faid to the Taboos * 
of the prefent Times ; to thofe, if 
fuch there are, who are not afoamed 
of being innocent, and yet who have 
not forgot to blulh ,* ifyWhate bed* 
as careful to adorn their Minds a* 
their Bodies ; who forth a Reputati¬ 
on in their Youth, to give a pit 
to their Age, and who value V3 
even more than Fame. 

I do not know a Piece of Pdtity 
that I would looner pot into the 
Hands of the Young of both Sexes, 
than the beantiful Fable, from the 
Introdu&ion to which 2 have taken 
my Motto ; fince it fo finely exem¬ 
plifies the Power of Beauty on one 
Hand, and the Advantages to be 
deriv’d from it on the other. Beauty 

* See the Travels of that renown'd 
Lover of Truth, Capt. Limuel 
Gulliver, 

firft 1 
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firfl gives Senfibiixy to the human 
Savage ; Senfibility produces Admi¬ 
ration ; Admiration, Love ; and 
Love, whatever is brave, noble, ge¬ 
nerous and polite. 

But if this Beauty on the Lady's 
Side had not been guarded by a 
Senfe of Honour and Delicacy of 
Tafle ; had Iphigcttia been captiva¬ 
ted at the firft Offer with the Wealth 
and Quality of her boorifh Suiter, 
her Empire would have lafted no 
longer than his Appetite j and Cy¬ 

mon the Hu/band would have foon 
become a worfe Brute than Cymon 

the Lover. 
Experience fhews Us, that the 

Bulk of Mankind are, at one Time 
Or other of their Livek, ift Love ; 
anddUring that Period, icarce any 
Man has a Will 01 Sentiment of his 
own ; his Bbdy and Soul are at the 
Devotion of his Miftrefs and many 
Times carries his Duftility both to a 
ridiculous and criminal Length. 

Durih^ this Interval, we are, li¬ 
terally, under Petticoat Govern¬ 
ment ; and it is in a great Degree 
the Fault of our fair Sovereigns, if 
they do net fubdue in trs every peri 
VCrfe Bias from Nature, every fori I did Habit, and evety ridiculous Af¬ 
fectation j nay, if they do ndt mend 
both our Heads and Hearts, if they 
do not infpire us with a Love of 
Knowledge, and render us Bigots 
both to Honour and Virtue. 

[ 0 The Story of Cymon and Jphigenia 

is a Fable ; what I fhall now touch 
upon is a Truth. 
* The Brother of a certain So¬ 
vereign Prince, prefuming on the 
Privileges of his Birth, deftroy’d 
Men for his Sport, and broke 
thro* all Ties, civil'and facred, to 
gratify his Luft. One Night, heated 
with Wine, he fet Fire to a Nun¬ 
nery ; and among the Religious who 

' fled naked from the Fury of the 
plames, feized upon one, whofe 

Beauties ftruck him with Ad mira¬ 
tion. Vain were Cries, Prayers* 
Tears, Swooning* ; away he hur- 
ry’d her, fecure of Poifeifion, and 
thoughtlefs of every Thing befide ; 
but was amazed to find himfelf re- 
pulfed with Scorn and Indignation, 
reproach’d with being a Scandal, not 
only to his Birth, but to Mankind, 
and defy’d to pierce the Bofom of 
her he never fhould enjoy. 

A Haughtinefs and Refolution fo 
unexpe&ed, from one fo totally, as 
he thought, in his Power, wholly 
difconcerted him. He urg’d, threa¬ 
ten’d, footh’d, and offer’d all that 
Princes could bellow, or Subje&s 
covet, to no Manner of Purpofe. 
The naked, helplefs Nun was fupe- 
rior to all ; and this Tyrant, who 
had till now commanded all Things, 
was forced to become a kneeling 
Suiter himfelf; nor, tho’ he perfe- 
vered in his Sollicitations from Day 
to Day, Month to Month, and Sea- 
fon to Seafon, could gain a Glimpfe 
of Hope ; till he ceafed to be a Sa¬ 
vage, and fubmitted to be humani¬ 
zed by the Laws of Juflice, Reafon, 
and Civility ; without which, faid 
that gallant Nun, I make no Diffe¬ 
rence between a Monarch and a 
Bear.—And to this remarkable In¬ 
cident Europe owes one of the moil 
accomplifh’d of her Princes. 

If then it be true, that Men for 
the general become wife Men or 
Fools, brave or effeminate. Inde¬ 
pendents or Proflitutes, as the La¬ 
dies they converfe with would have 
them to be ; how fevere a Satire is 
a Fop or a Rattle, or a Clown or a 
Mercenary, on the particular Fair 
One he is known to be devoted to f 
And how can we help concluding, 
that the whole Toy-fhop, Exchange 
or Market of her Heart is difplay’d 
in the Image before us ? 

Or, if fuch Things exiil among 
us, as have not put on the Livery of 

any 
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any particular Lady, and who not- 
with dan ding give thcmfelves the 
Airs of thofe, who hawk about; for 
a Service ; how meanly and unw'or- 
thily mud they think of the Sex, if 
they think at all, in prefuming that 
Trifles, Follies and Vices are the 
bed, if not the only Recommendati¬ 
on to their Favour ? 

That fuch Swarms of teafing, in- 
fignificant Infeds and pernicious Ca¬ 
terpillars, not only are the Growth 
of every Year, but the Pefl of all 
thofe Places where the Fair are to 
be found, we mud, in good Man¬ 
ners, impute to their Ignorance, Va¬ 
nity, any Thing, rather than the 
lead Hint of Encouragement dropt 
or receiv’d ; that fuch as refemble 
Angels in their Forms can, as Sbake- 

fpear flrongly, tho’ coarfely exprefles 
it, defend to prey on Garbage. 

I have hitherto expatiated only on 
the Power which the Ladies have 
over their Lovers, and fhall now 
touch on their Influence over their 
Poderity ; and this may be depend¬ 
ed upon, that the Nurfery contri¬ 
butes more to the forming our Man¬ 
ners than the Schools : If the Dif- 
ciplinc exercifed there is directed 
by that Mixture of Elegance and 
good Senfe, which conditute the 
Charader of a truly fine Lady, the 
Gentleman, the Senator, the Hero 
is already form’d, tho' in Miniature, 
and abnod any Pedant may do the 
red. 

Plutarch makes no Scruple to a- 
feribe the eminent Accomplifhments 
of the Gracchi to the Inftrudions 
they received from their Mother, 
the admirable Cornelia ; and who 
can help joining with him, when 
Wt hear her thus gallantly reproach¬ 
ing them, long /hall I be call'd 

the Wife of Tiberius, and not the 

Mother of the Gracchi ? 
With all thefe Talents and Op¬ 

portunities, both to form tlie, Ip- 

of Beauty, See. 
fant, (I do not mean according, to 
the Letter merely) and polifh the 
Man ; how much is. it to be regret¬ 
ted, that they do not feem to tnink 
us worth their Culture, but i'ufler us 
to run wild, to degenerate vifitfly, 
and, in a Manner, encumber the 
Earth we were intended to enrich 
and adorn ? 
, Power has been ever reprefented 
as what the Sex was violently at¬ 
tach’d to, what they never fail to 
make the mod of j and, in fome 
Indances, it mud be acknowledged, 
their Condutt has given fuffident 
Authority to thefe Aflertions. But, 
alas ! the fhort Tyranny of the ab- 
folute Midrefs, or even the more 
durable one of the ufurping Wife, is 
but a trifling, inconfidcrable Specimen 
of their almod unbounded Influence. 
As Milton faysy{The Wprid lies al{ be¬ 

fore them, and ’tis theirs to mould it 
info what Shape they plcafy. 

If, chcrcfyre, now. 
Deity, which ajj ^vorliy^p , alike, 
without', any 4? P^ Upigfrmky jp 
its .Favour, how can we avoid .con¬ 
cluding, that thgfe fpir^Idolatjefles 
firfl fet us the Example, th.9' to theit 
ow'h Prejudice ? I l^y to their own 
Prejudice i,. bec^ufe* If they them-, 
felyes bovy ^ dpfrn to^Vcakh, they 
teach us! to rank Beauty, hut in tfyo 
fccond Place ; and that b> poflefling 
the flrfl, we may purchafe the lad. 

^Vould theyy therefore, 
more nobly of tjiemfelvcs, ipore 
contemptibly of thofe w^o, ■ jye- 
fuming on their Riches/ l>elieYC 
they deferye and may corpmartq 
their Favour ; would they declare 
thcmfelves the Admirers and Pa- 
troneffes of Knowledge, Vjrtpe, and 
publick Spirit, and irrecpnc.la'p e 
Enemies to all who prodicute th.-ir 
(Jnderdanding, Honour and Confci- 
ence, and, for a Bribe of any Kind, 
trpffick away the Wealth, Glory and 
Lijxrty of fheir Country, every fair 

Spinder 
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Spinfter would number as many Con¬ 
verts as Lovers, and every happy 
Mother educate as many Patriots as 
Children. To fay all in a Word ; 
they would make Virtue the Fa- 
fhion, and Courts themlelves would 
not be able to corrupt fo fall as they 
to reclaim. • . . 

The Declaration of His Excel¬ 
lency WILLIAM SHIRLEY, Efq; 
Captain General and Governour in 
Chief of the ’Province of the Majfa- 
chufrtts- Bay, to the Garrifon at 
Louifbourg. vvC * • 

Gentlemen, 

5 the Occftfion of my vijhing this 
new ACquijition to His- Mrjefifi 
American Dominion's, is to eon- 

tert Menfures for fecuring it againfi the 
Enemy, 'till his Majefly Jhall have fig- 
nified bis Royal Pleafure concerning it, 
and to inform my ft If of the State of the 
Land Forces, 1 jhall endeavour in pur- 
fuing this Service to take J'ucb Steps as 
Jhall be agr cable to the Terms of my ozvn 
Proclamation (upon the Encouragement 
of which you entered into the prefent 
Expedition ) and may befi confifi with 
your Eafe and Relief in going through 
y our Duty. 

By the Terms of the Proclamation, 
you inlified into bis Majejly's Service, 
for the Reduction of this Place to the 
Obedience of the Crown of Great - 
Britain, and are to be difcharged as 
joon as the Expedition Jhall be over : 
From which Berms I fuppofe every Man 
mujl upon the leaf Reflection, perceive 
that by the plain End and Defign of this 
Expedition, the Pojfejfion of this Place 
was to be fe cured for his Majefly, by the 
Broops concerned in the Reduction of it, 
’till he could have an Opportunity of 
taking it into his own Hands ; and not 
that thofe Broops fhould immediately, 
after the Surrender of it into their Pof- 

Jeffon evacuate it, and thereby give it 
> up again to the Enemy : lam perj'waded 

that not one Man in the Army does in his 
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Heart defire this, or would accept his 
Dfcharge upon J'ucb Berms, for the fake 
of returning home a few Weeks, or even 

Jome Months fooner : His Regard for 
his King and Country forbids that, as 
well as the Honour of his Majefly's 
Arms in Favour of which it may be 

juftly faid, upon this Occafion that there 
is Jcarccly an lnftmce to be found in 
Hifiory of fo ftrong a Fortrefs, both to¬ 
wards the Land and Sea, having fix 
Hundred regular Broops, and thirteen 
Hundred other effective Men within its 
Walls, being reduced by fo-/mail a Num¬ 
ber of Land Forces and fo few Ships of 
War, as join'd together in effecting the 
Reduction of Louifbourg. 
; J mufi further obferve to you, that it 

fhould) give you intire Satisfaction to 
conjiderjhat by the firfiOpportunity af¬ 
ter theSurrender of theCity, Di/patches 
werefent Exprefs by Commodore War¬ 

ren to Great-Britain, to apprize 
his Majefly of the Reduction of this 
IfiaTidwith it's Dependencies containing 
the General's and his joint Rccommen - 
dation of your Services to his Majefly's 
Favour, fo that no Lime was lofi for 
giving his Majefly as early an Opportu¬ 
nity as was pojftble,toGarrifon the Place 
with other Broops, if fuch Jhall be his 
Royal Pleafure ; and upon thefirfi No¬ 
tice of our Conquefi, I likewife fent 
Difpatches to his Majefly's Minifiers, 
apprizing them of it, and therein gave a 
jufi Reprefentation of your Services,and 
recommended them to his Majefly's Royal 
Bounty, and in particular to recompence 
them by a Difiribution of Part of the 
conquer'd Lands, among fuch of you as 
Jhall be defir ous of fettling here, which 
Recompence, l may prefume to hope,will 
not be difapprov'd of by hisMajefiy, in 
Favour of fuch at leafi as Jhall be re¬ 
tained in Garrifon for the Defence of 
the Place, 'till he can take it into his 
own Hands ; which I apprehend is not 
likely to exceed the Begimiing of next 
May at farthefi, in Cafe his Majefly 
jhall not have an Opportunity offending 
Broops hire this fall; and in the mean 

Bitr.e 
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Pine, no End'favours have been wanting 
tn my Pert, for prcraring new Levies to 
be raifed in the feveral Colonies, to re¬ 
lieve fucb of the. firft in lifted Proops, 
uebofe Circurrftanees might require an 
immediate Difmfiienfrom the Service-, 
n Conhquenee of which a P houfandMeu 
Cave been voted, and upwards of fix 
Hundred of them raifed andfent hither 
by the (Government of the Maffachufetts 
bay, and the Remainder is raifing ; and 
by my Application, in Conjunction with 
Commodore Warren’s, to the other 
Governments of New England ; one 
Hundred and twenty more have been fent 
hither from the Province of New- 

Hampshire ; one Hundred and fifty 
from the Colony of Rhode-Island ; 
and two Hundred more from the Colony 
©/'Connecticut, which Government 
has alfo voted three Hundred more to be 
raifed, which I have and Jhall recom¬ 
mend in a moft prefling Manner to be 
done ; of all which the Proops of the 
firft Inliftment have felt the Benefit, by 
putting it int9 the General's Power to 
relieve upwards of thirteen Hundred of 
them, whole ill State of Health or Cir- 
cumftance’s of their Families have made 
it more inconvenient for them than 
others to remain in this Service ; and I 
jhall endeavour to go on to procure fur¬ 
ther Levies of your Countrymen to be 
raifed, for relieving you as foon as may 
be ; and Jhall at prefent difcharge fucb 
a Number of thofe whofe ill State of 
Health or Families expos'd to be har- 
rafs'd by the Indian Enemy, or other 
difficult Circumfiantes require it, as can 
be fpar'd with Safety to this Place at 
this critical Time, when if the Enemy, 
can pcffibly make a vigorous Pufh to re - 
core * this Fortrefs out of cur Hands 
before li inter, it mu ft be ex pc Bed to be 
made in a few Days, or Weeks at far- 
thefi : But at all Events fuch a Force 
muft be retained in the Garrifon and 
Batteries, as is fujficient to defend it 
againfi the Enemy : Phis is as cjfential 
a Part of the Expedition as the Reduc¬ 
tion of the Place itfelfanel is neceffanly 
included in the exprefs Perns of the 

Inlifiment; for a momentary Redu Pi on 
of it,and afterwards abandoning it to the 
Enemy, before his Majefty can hare jv 
Opportunity of taking it into bis Hands, 
can't foftibly be deem'd a Redu&ion of 
it to the Obedience of his Crown : 
Nay fetter would it be that it hadrkver 
been reduced, if after having pur chafed 
it at a vaft Ex pence of the P reafure of 
your Country, and with the Lives of 
fever al of your Fellow-Soldiers, it Jhould 
be now abandoned to the Enemy. Better 
would it have been that sou had not 
acquir'd for New- Engl and the Hon¬ 
our you have done, by your fuccefsful 
Poils, Vigilance, Per lever ancc, and Re- 
folution in the Service of your King and 
Country, during the date Jeven Weeks 
Siege, than that it Jhould be no w jean- 
daloufiy defer ted, and given up together 
with this Fortrefs : 1 doubt not therea 
fore, but that you will continue in the 
Difcharge of your Duty for the Defence 
and Protection of this Place againfi the. 
Enemy, 'till his Majrfiy Jhall have 
taken the Protection .of it into his own 
Hands, or 'till you can be relieved by 

further Recruits from NewEncLand 

(for procuring which I jhall ufe ms 
utmofl Efforts with the fame Chearful- 
nefs and Spirit with which you at firft 
entered into the Service for the Reduc¬ 
tion of it. 

In the mean Time you may depend 
upon every Phing in your Favour, that 
my Influence> with the Colonics, to which 
you fever ally belong, can procure for you-, 
and Iwijb for your Sakes, that it was 
equal to the Care and Aft eft ion which 
1 have in common for you ail: feme 
Specimen of which, and of the tender 
Concern of the Maflachulieus Govern¬ 
ment, for the Welfare of the Proops 
raifed within their Province, you will 
find in my Mrffage to the Aftembly, and 
their Voie confcqaent upon it, whereby 
the Soldiers are difebarged from btin% 
obliged to keep their Arms at the Price, 
given for them by theCommittee of IVar, 
arid have one Month's Pay granted to 
thofe of the firft Inliftment# as an addi¬ 
tional Bounty and in two other Votes 
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of the General Court, for Supplies of 
Provifions, Cloaths, and making good 
the late Dcfciency of Rum to them, all 
tuh'tcb I have ordered to be read to you : 
And if my farther Recommendation of 
your Services to his Majefly may have 
any Weighty it fhall be moft readily 
employed in Favour of you. 

Louifbourg, Auguft 
23. 1745. 

W. SHIRLEY. 

Governour F H O M AS's Alefage to 
the AJfembly of Philadelphia. 

Gentlemen, 

HE Occasion of my calling you 
together fo foon after your 
Adjournment, is a Letter I re¬ 

ceived laft Week by Exprefs from 
Governor Clinton, informing me of 
fome late Tranfa&ions between the 
Trench Governor of Canada, and the 
United Nations of Indians, in their 
Treaty of Monreal, and inviting this 
Government to fend Commiflioners 
to Albany, ( where he propofes to 
meet the Indians on the 4th of the 
next Month) fumifhed with proper 
Means for retaining them in their 
Fidelity to his Majefty, and their En¬ 
gagements with the refpedlive Britijh 
Colonies. 

When I refleft on the long appro- 
vedFaith of thefe People, their grate¬ 
ful Acknowledgments for the Protec¬ 
tion from time to time received from 
the Englifh againftthe Attempts made 
by the Enemy to enflave them, and 
on the folemn Aflurances, given to me 
at the late Treaty of Lancafer, to 
obferve a ftritt Neutrality in the pre- 
fent War, and to maintain inviolably 
their Friendlhip with die Britijh Co¬ 
lonies, I am not eafy to entertain Suf- 
picions to their Prejudice. But upon 
recolle&ing what pafled in a private 
Converfationbetween one of the moil 
politick of their Sachims and our In¬ 
terpreter, when he was laft at Onon- 

1745* 

tago, I am not withoutApprehenfions, 
that the Succefs of his Majefty’s Arms 
at Cape-Breton may induce them to 
throw themfelves into the French 

Scale, in order to preferve the Bal- 
lance.—For that Indian Sage faid,— 
“ That however meanly they may 
be thought of, they were not unac¬ 
quainted with their own true Inter- 
efts ; and therefore would not join 
with either Nation in the War, unlefs 
compelled to it for their own Pre¬ 
servation : That hitherto, for their 
Situation and Alliances, they had been 
courted by both ; but fhould either 
prevail fo far as to drive the other 
out of the Country, they fhould be 
no longer confidered, Prefents w ould 
be no longer made to them, and in 
the End they fhould be obliged to 
fubmit to fuch Laws, as the Conque¬ 
rors fhould think think fit to impofe 
on them.” The French Governour 
has artfully fuggefted the fameThings, 
and their Acceptance of a Belt of 
Wampum from him, with the Figure 
of a Hatchet wrought in it, though 
it be but to deliberate upon it, is a 
Mark of fome Degree of Approba¬ 
tion, and by no Means a good Omen 
to us. There is but one probable 
Method of Securing them in our In- 
tereft, and that is to perfwade them, 
by outbidding the Enemy, to an open 
Declaration for us.-Money, not- 
w’ithftanding their Reafoning, having 
been always the prevailing Argument 
with them. Should the prefent Op¬ 
portunity be loft, it is much to be fear¬ 
ed,that the Intrigues of the French in 
the enfuing Winter, will Seduce and 
intirely alienate them from us. But 
fuppofing the beft of them, that their 
Inclinations are with us, and that they 
are ftill refolved to obferve a Neutra¬ 
lity, if their Allies break it, and take 
up the Hatchet againft us, they muft 
either join them, or fly to us for Pro • 
tedlion ; which can be no Way fo 
eifettually fecurcd to them, as by an 

C c c Union 
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Union of all the Britifh Northern 
Colonies for that Purpoi'e.— T his :s 
a I\latter which very nearly concerns 
the Quiet and Safety of the Peop’e 
of PevnJyTcania ; and as fuch I je- 
commend it to your mod feriousCon- 
fideration, and have ordered the Let¬ 
ter referred to, with fome other Pa¬ 
pers, to be laid before you for your 
more particular Information. 

The Secretary will likewife deliver 
to you another Letter, received fince 
the Writs were ilfued, from the Go¬ 
vernment of the Mrffacbufetts, re¬ 
newing their Application for an Aid 
of Men, Arms and Ammunition, as 
abfolutely neceffary for the Defence 
of Louijlourg, againft the Attempts, 
which they apprehend will be made 
by the Enemy, to recover it. The 
Mortification mud be very great to 
every Lover of his Country,'^Lould 
fo noble an Acquifition be t^Wfted 
out of our Hands, for w ant of a fmall 
Share of that Spirit in the other Co¬ 
lonies to preferve it, which infpired 
the People of New-Engle,ndto under¬ 
take and compleat theConquell of it. 
%/. j. 1745. 

GEO. THOMAS. 

The Affcmbly’s Anfwer to the 
Governour’s Meffage. 

May it pleafe the Govcrnour, 
JNCE “ fome late Tranfattions 

between the French Governour of 
Canada, and the Uni ted Rations 

of Indian$,in their Treaty tf/Monreal,” 
have given Umbrage to cur neighbour¬ 
ing Government, as well as Caufe to 
apprehend the Dangers which may arife 
from thence, we efieem our being called 
t get her on fo important an Occafion, as 
a frefh Jnflance of the Governor's Care 
oj the Inhabitants of this Province, who 
are nearly concerned in the Ccr.Jequences, 
and may therefore juftly ex peel from us 
“ theJerious Confi deration recommended 
to us." 

“ The long approved Faith of thefe 
People, their grateful Acknowledgments 

for the P retell ion from T ime to T ime 
received from the Englifh againft the 
Attempts made by the Enemy to enflave 
them •, the folemn Affurances. lately 
given the Governour to obferve a ftritt 
Neutrality in the prefent IVar, and to 
maintain inviolably their Friendfhip 
with the Britifh Colonies, are good Rea- 
fons againft the eafy entertaining SuJ'pi- 
cions to their Prejudice And yet, 
fince there is fome Caufe to apprehend 
Dangerfrom thelnfiuence of /^French, 
we think it highly neceffary prudent 
Meafures be taken “for retaining thefe 
Indians in their Fidelity to his Majefty, 
and their Engagements with the rejpcc- 
tive Britifh Colonies." 

If the Governor's Health would per¬ 
mit him to attend the next Treaty ap¬ 
pointed at Albany, it would be the moft 
agreeable Method to us, as well as, in 
our Opinion, the moft effectual. But as 
we are informed, the Governour's Indif- 
pofition is likely to deprive us of thefe 
x. dvant ages, wc approve of the Commif- 

fioners the Governor has been pleafed to 
nominate to negotiate this Affair ; and 
it Jhall be our Care to provide a Sum of 
Money for defraying their Ex peaces, 
and for purchafing fuch a Quantity of 
Goods as will, we hope, be Juffcient to 
prefent to the Indians at this Time, 
expelling it will be neceffary to make an 
additional One on their coming hither 
next Spring. 

As to the Application laft made by 
the Government of the MalLchufetts, 
we think the Sum of Money we lately 
gave, and which is applied to their Uje, 
fhould excuje us from any further Pro- 
vifion, at leaft for this ‘j ime. 

V he laft Letter the Governor gave 
Directions to be laid before us gives us 

frejh Concern ; for tho' the S' awnefe 
are tho't perfidious, and not wellaffefted 
towards the Inhabitants of thisProvince, 
yet as the Attempt made by the Six 
Nation? to cut them off, will introduce 
War on our Frontiers, it aff'ords but a 
difagreeable Prof peel. If the Account 
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of the Warriors of the Six Nations 
going againfl the Catawbaes be true, 
'contrary to their late Agreement.perhaps 
the Government of Virginia may jufly 
expctt Notice jhould be given them to 
prevent the Catawbaes being defrayed 
by Surprize. u 

The Nccejfty of the Commi[[toners to 
attend the Treaty at Albany, with the 
Prefent prcpofed to be made to the 

407 

Indians of the Six Nations, is by this 
laf Account render'd more confpicuoust 
as it appears requifite to remove the 
Prejudices they may have imbibed, and 
may cultivate a good Under funding 
with them. 

Signed by Order of the Houfe, 
jib Month, 7, 

>745- 7 
John Kinsey, Speaker. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 

The Prayer of Cleanthes, the Stoick Philofopher, to the fupreme God. 

GREAT Father of the Skies, whole boundlefs Sway 
Both Gods above, and Worlds below obey : 

Thy Laws fuftain the univerfal Frame, 
Various thy Titles, but thy Power the fame. 
Hail fovereign Jove l all Nations fhall addrefs 
Their Songs to Thee, who gave them Tongues to blefs. 
Behold thy Image grov’ling on the Earth, 
Faint Echoes of thy Voice, which gave us Birth : 
Then back will I reflect thy Praifes ftill. 
And fing the Wonders of Almighty Skill. 

The wide Expanfe of yon aetherial Plain, 
And all below, is fubjedt to thy Reign. 
The forked Lightnings, which, with double Glare, 
Sublimely wave, and linger in the Air, 
From thy dread Arm with pointed Fury fly. 
And, ting’d with ruddy Vengeance, fweep the Sky. 
The Ray divine o’er all the Frame prefides. 
Glows in the Sun, and in the Ocean glides. 
From Thee each Atom of Creation fprings ; 
Hail ? great Support of all inferior Things ! 
The Orbs above, and floating Seas below. 
Move by thy Laws, and by thy Influence flow j 
All, rang’d in Order, know their deftin’d Place, 
All but the mad degen’rate human Race : 
But Thou canft Order from Confuflon bring. 
Bid Peace from Difcord, Good from Evil fpring : 
And when all Nature frowns, and Nations jar. 
Set Calms in Storms, and Harmony in War. 
Great Jove fo juftly fram’d the earthly Ball, 
That univerfal Good refults from All ; 
While common Senfe ftill fhines with certain Ray, 
And thro’ the feeming Maze points out the Way ; 

Yet 
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Yet thoughtlefs Men, to this bleft Convoy 'blind. 
Court the wild Didates of" a reftlefs Mind ; 
Perverfely fly the univerfal Light, 
And the Tweet Voice of heav’nly Reafon flight. 
Unhappy Men ! who toil and hunt for Bliis, 
But the plain Road of facred Wifdom mifs ; 
Led by this conftant, this unerring Guide 
Thro’ flow’ry Paths, Man’s Life wou’d fmoothly glide ^ 
But urg’d by Paflion, heedlefs we purfue, 
The firft mad Pleafures that invite the View ; 
Some Avarice and fordid Tafte infpire. 
Ambition fome, and Fame’s ungovern’d Fire ; 
Soft Lux’ry fome, and Cyprian Charms delight. 
While all rufh forward to the Heav’n in Sight. 

But Thou, who thund’reft in the Vault above, 
Corred thefe vain Defires, O ! bounteous Joojc ! 
Let godlike Reafon in our Bofoms dwell. 
And from weak Minds this Lunacy expel ; 
A Ray of Wifdom on our Souls bellow. 
By which thou rul’ll all Nature’s Scene below : 
Then with Devotion fir’d, we’ll hail thee King, 
And in eternal Songs, thy Wonders fmg ; 
No greater Good can Men, or Gods attend. 
Than at thy Throne with prollrate Hearts to bend, 

, ’ * C > 1 

*The W I S H of a Youth. 

‘ XV7HAT will you then, requires a youthful Friend, 
‘ VV Your Days without a fair Companion end ? 
‘ Is Nature quite excluded from your Bread ? 
‘ Has the dull Stoick all your Soul poflefs’d ?’ 

Thus I reply-’Tis plain, the Flame of Love 
At firft was kindled in the World above ; 
And when th’ Almighty robb’d our Father’s Side, 
And fliap’d the crooked Bone into a Bride, 
Into the Wound he call Love’s pleafmg Pow’r, 
As a juft Balance to the Lofs he bore. 
Wherefore as Heav’n the tender Paflion gave, 
Ere my Life clos'd, a Female Friend I’d have : 
But with due Caution I would choofe my Wife, 
Since, when the Knot is ty’d, ’tis ty’d for Life. 
And fuch a Nymph as this fhould fix my Choice, 
And O ! that Heav’n would hear a Strippling\> Voice. 

Whether the Virgin was extremely fair, 
Exaft her Features, and genteel her Air, 
Whether her Shape was exquifltely fine, 

'Whether her Years were juft the fame as mine : 
Should be my laft Concern.-Beauty, ’tis true, 

At firft may dazzle the Spectator's View : Bat 
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But foon the lovely Varnifh glides away, 
Or grows unheeded, if it chance to flay. 
I would not once defire that I might fay, 
I’m worth my Thoufands, on my Marriage Day : 
This looks as if the ftiining Heaps of Pelf 
Were what I married, and not her herfelf : 
And Riches, though to mighty Sums increas’d., 
Would never make the near Relation bleft. 
No ; Firft I would examine, if her Mind 
To tread Religion’s facred Paths inclin’d ; 
Whether her Soul was fworn a Foe to Sin, 
And whether pure Devotion burnt within r 
If this Companion to my Youth was given. 
How would lhe guide my erring fleps to Heaven : 
Whether her Temper, match’d with mine or not. 
Should be the next Thing that engag’d my Thought ; 
For I could never dream of real Blifs, 
If fhe dragg’d that Way, and if I dragg’d this ; 
But if her Mind was moulded to my own, 
Eafy and fmooth the Thread of Life would run. 
Then, if fevere Afflictions prov’d our Lot, 
By mutual Comforts all would be forgot ; 
And the worft Troubles that aftail us here. 
Would lole their fling, when honey dwelt fo near : 
But fhould unclouded funfhine blefs our days. 
How largely would our Happinefs increafe ? 
Pleafures that feem’d but Trifles in our Eyes, 
Would with new Guft, and rich Advantage rife j 
And as my Veflel pafs’d the Sea of Life, 
Bleft with fo pious, and fo kind a Wife, 
Not one rude Breath of Wind fliould flop my Way, 
Nor one fmall Wave difturb the peaceful Sea. 

Phocyas 

4The HORSE : Being a Paraphrafe cn Job xxxix. 19, &c. 

HAST thou, vain Man, array’d the gen’rous Florfe, 
With all his Terror, and with all his Force ? 

Haft thou inform’d his Warrior Head to fhake. 
Or hurl’d the Thunder from his brawny Neck ? 
Could’ft thou e’er make his ftedfaft Soul afraid. 
Or ftart at Winds, or tremble at a Shade ? 

See Rage and Valour unappall’d arife. 
Leap in his Breaft, and roll within his Eyes ! 
See him, provok’d, colled his Stock of Ire, 
And from his Noftrils fnort terrifick Fire ! 

By Fear untouch’d, he mocks his bounded Sway, 
Tyrant to him who rules from Sea to Sea. 
Amidft War’s horrid Front he nobly bears. 
Through Iron Harvefts, and through Woods of Spears ^ 
Where all the Battle ftorms with loofen’d rage. 
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Helms clafh with Helms, and Shields with Shields engage ; 
With brazen Light augment the folar Ray, 
Blaze blend with Blaze, and triumph o’er the Day. 

Whilft Drums and Trumpets join the various Sound, 
Carrs, Chariots, Horfes rattle o’er the Ground ; 
Whilft Darts, Stones, Arrows mingle as they fly, 
And, with hoarfe Hidings, whiz along the Sky ; 
Whilft Shouts triumphant, and lamenting Cries. 
And all the Terrors of the Batted rife ; 
See him through Clouds of Deaths undaunted Dare, 
And break through all the Whirlwind of the War. 
Lo ; falling Spumes now whiten on the Cheft, 
Now Horrors nod along his haughty Creft, 
Now Air he treads, then fpums the wounded Mead, 
And all Earth groans beneath the furious Steed. 

If yet the Fight but diflant Tubes declare. 
And to faint Murmurs form th’ uncertain Air ; 
Mad with Sufpenfe, he chides the dubious Sound, 
And paws the Winds, and fwallows up the Ground ; 
High he curvets, and o’er the Cham pain flies. 
As fhoots a Rainbow through th' Eoan Skies. 
Each wiih a Truth he forms within his Mind, 
Sees Hofts in Clouds, hears Trumpets in the Wind : 
Spears, Flags, and Jav’lins fkim before his Sight, 
With all the fancy'd Engin’ry of Fight. 

But when fhrill Clangors rend th’ affrighted Sky, 
And certain Shouts fpeak certain Battle nigh j 
The thick’ning Sounds he drinks into his Ear, 
Or in his Noftrils fnuffs the coming War : 
Now champs the Bit, and now' he neighs aloud, 
Now digs the Sand, now fpums the yellow Cloud ; 
Fierce by Reftraint, demands the flothful Fight, 
Spreads all his Soul, and glories in his Might. 
Approach’d, exults to meet the faithful Shout, 
The Roar of Captains, and the vulgar Rout ; 
Above the Spheres promifeuous Tumults hurl'd. 
And Thunders, rolling to a diflant World. 

The Man of Senfe. 

TO point out Faults, yet never to offend, 
To play the Critic, yet preferve the Friend, 

A Life well fpent, that never lofl a Day, 
An eafy Spirit, innocently gay, 
A Arid Integrity, and devoid of Art. 
The fweeteft Manners, and fincereft Heart, 
A Soul, where Depth of Senfe and Fancy meet, 
A Judgment brighten’d with the Beams of Wit, 
Were ever yours ;-be u'hat you were before ; 
Be ftill yourfelf ; the World can afk no more. f 
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LO V ELY, lading Peace cf mind. 

Sweet delight of human kind. 
Heavenly born, and bred on high, 
I o crown the favourites of the Iky 
With more of happinefs below. 
Than vidtors in triumph know ; 
Whither, O whither art thou fled 
To lay thy meek contented head ? 
What happy region doft thou pleafe 
To make the feat of calms and eafe. 

Ambition fearches all its fphere 
Of pomp and ftate, to And thee there; 
Fncreaflng avarice wou’d find 
Thy prefence in its gold enlhrin’d ; 
I he bold advent'rer ploughs his way. 
Thro rocks amidft the foaming fea, 
X o gain thy love, and then perceives; 
Thou wert not in thefeas and waves; 
The Jilt nt heart, whom grief afiails. 
Treads ioft and lonefome o’er the 

vales 
Sees dafies open, rivers run. I 7--- w 

And feeks (as I have vainly done) 
Amufing thought; but learns to know, 
1 hat folitude's a nurfe of woe. 
No real happinefs is found. 
In trailing purple o'er the ground ; 
Or in a foul exalted high. 
To range the circuit of the iky, 
Converfe with flars above, and know 
All nature in its forms below ; 
The reft it feeks, in feeking dies. 
And doubts at laftfor knowledge rife. 
Lovely, lafting Peace appear ! 
I his world itfelf, if thou art here. 
Is once again with Eden bleft. 
And man contains it in his breaft. 

’T'was thus, as under ihade Iftood, 
I lung my wiihes to the wood ; 

And loft in thought,no more perceiv’d 
I he branches whiiper as they wav’d; 
It feem d as if the quiet place 

Confeis’d the prefence of the Grace ; 

When thus ihe fpoke — Go rule thy 
'will. 

Bid thy wildpaftons all be /till. 

Knew God—and bring thy heart to 
know 

Phe joys which from religion flow ; 

Then every grace Jhall prove its guefi 

And 1 ll be there to crown the ref. 

Oh ! by yonder mofly feat. 
In my hours of fweet retreat. 
Might 1 thus my foul employ, 

Th thoughts of gratitude and joy, 
.Rais d as antient prophets were, 
In heavenly vifion, praife and prayer; 
rieafing all men, hurting none. 
Pleas'd, and blefs’d with God alone. 
I hen while the gardens take my fight 
VY ith all the colours of delight. 
While filver waters glide along. 
To pleafe my ear, and court myYong, 
I 11 lift my voice, and tunemyftring. 
And Thee great fource of nature, fmg’ 
The fun that walks his airy way. 
To light the world and give the day. 
The moon that fhines with borrow’d 
^ %ht. 
The ftars that gild the gloomy night, 
i he feas that roll unnumber’d waves 
The wood that fpreadsits ihady leaves! 
The field whofe ears conceal the grain,! 
The yellow treafure of the plain. 
All of thefe, and all I fee, 
Wou’d be fung, and fung by me ; 
They fpeak their Maker as they can. 
But want and afk the tongue of man. 
Go, fearch among your idle dreams. 
Your bufy or your vain extreams. 
And find a life of equal blifs ; 
Or own the next begun in this. 

On SICKNESS. 

pRom this vain world, where ills 
abound\ 

And joys, but few, un mix'd, are found, 

Vhere reflefs foes thofe few infef, 

And friends are impotent at bef, 

My wearied foul, good Lord, remove. 

To bowers of blifs, and friends above. 

If aid: vs hen lo f this pray' rpreferr'd, 

Sternfchiefs [frightfulguefi ^appear'd, 

I farted, frown'd, and cry'd, be gone. 
From one already half undone. 

Can pain a cure for forrow be ? 

I m enough wretched without thee. 

Weak 
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Weak man ! who errs a thoufanaways, 

And cenfures what deferwrs his praife ! 
The hideous form fo feiz'd my thought, 

/ then tb' intrinjick worth forgot. 

But welcome, guef ; for now 1 fnd, 

Tho' feeming cruel, thou art kind : 

Kind, as I wijh'd ; and leastf the road 

From this wain world,to heaw'nlif God. 
To heaw'n and God I'll prefs the way, 

Tho' grim the pilot, rough the fea: 

Who can his courfe reludant bend. 

When that's the port, and he the friend! 

On a little Mifs playing with her 

Shadows. 

NATURE, which pureft prof- 
peds gives. 

Ne’er could a fcene more lovely 
boaft, 

Simplicity with beauty drives 
Which fhall engage fpedators mod. 

See ! how the pretty trifler fports. 
With nothing dancing in her fhape. 

And fond of fuch delufion, courts 
A dying dill, dill prefent ape \ 

See how the airy fpedre plays. 
And leads her a fantadic chace, 

Now meets her in the mimic maze. 
Then coyly baffles her embrace. 

Beware led you with like difguife. 
Hereafter, Mifs, this fport difeover, 

And while you feem to yield the prize. 
Then difappoint the fanguine lover. 

Could this reded her opening charms, 
As it her fhape and air exprefl'es, 

Who would not then extend their arms 
And vainly tempt it with caredes ? 

’Tis well the phantom can’t aflume, 
Of beauty fuch exprefiive power. 

In future gardens ell'e might bloom, 
A fairer Narciffiean dower. 

With fccret joy the tuneful mufe 
Surveys you thus your time em¬ 

ploying, 
In hopes you’ll her your play-mate 

chufe. 
When you with this give over 

toying. 
This pleading theatre difplay’d 

Had celebrated Spencer leen, 

Essays; 

He had fuppos’d the beauteous maid 
Attended by his fairy queen.^ 

Or in immortal numbers tell, 
O Pope, if blufhing to apj e ir, 

Yet fond to play, this fable veil 
Some fylph for her concealment 

wear. 
In Daphne's verdant honours drefs'd, 

To folve our dark uncertain gued'es, 
Lo ! fportive Cowley comes confefs'd, 

And fmiling thus to me addredcs. 
What in refemblance of a /bade, 

If our feeble snortal fenfe beguiles, 

Is Cupid hid in mafquerade. 
To copy her celefial fmiles. 

Andfome time hence, with wounded 

hearts, 
Unnumber'd heroes Jhall expire, 

When at her glances he his darts 

Has pointed with ref fiefs fre. 

Moral Rededions on the foregoing. 

LET no grawe ccnfor with dijdain, 

In Mifs this trifling pafiime 

view ; 

We, who to riper years attain. 

But vifonary game purfue. 

Falfe Jhews our eager hopes invite. 

And fancy in*the chace is plead d. 

Each fpecious bubble yields delight, 
Tho' nought fubf antial can befeiz'd. 

ITe like Tydides, fondly fpend 

On phantoms our fuccefiefs dart, 
Tho' facred Pallas we pretend. 

The handdfffs, and guides the heart. 

To tafe of bleffngsyet complete, 
No mortal is by heaw'n allow'd ; 

The fweetef pleafure here's a cheat. 

The brightef beauty but a cloud. 

To a LADY, who faid her Heart was 

Steel. 

TO hard'ned deel your heart is 
like. 

And mine my dear’s a very dint ; 
But let ’em both together 

I’ll warrant there’s fome me in’t. 

* 



From the Camp at Lejfines, June 12. 
O. S’. THE French, during the Siege 

ofTournay,threwnear5C>,ooo 
Bombs,many of which weigh¬ 
ed 500 Weight, fo that the 

Works of the Citadel are quite demo- 
lifh’d, and the Fortrefs is nothing but 
a Heap of Stones. The Garrifon had 
but fix Days Provifion left, was 48 
Hours under Arms in Expectation of 
an AfTault, which they could notpof- 
fibly have fupported, the Breach be¬ 
ing wide enough for thirty Men to 
go in a-breaft. ’Tis computed, that 
the French have loft near 7000 Men 
at the Siege oftheTown and Citadel, 
and that the Garrifon is reduced from 
9000 to 4000. It feems at prefent 
to be very doubtful whether the 
French will befiege Mons, Oude- 
narde, or Namur. 

We have certain Intelligence that 
the French employ 3000 Peafants 
in filling up the Mines, and deftroy- 
ing the Fortifications • The Fortifi¬ 
cations of the Town likewife are to 
be demolifhed, under Pretence that 
the King does not defire to extend his 
Conqueft ; and therefore his good 
Allies the Dutch have no Occafion 
for a Barrier. The Governor of the 
Citadel, the very fame Day he fur- 
render’d, difpatch’d the Colonel of 
Artillery, Verfchuren, to his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland, 
to acquaint him with the true Rea- 
fons which obliged him to capitulate ; 
fo that it is thought we fhall not long 
be ignorant of them. The famous 
M. Van Haren, the Demofthenes of 
Holland, will likewife pay his Royal 
Highnefs a Vifit in his Camp, and in¬ 
form him of the trueState of Affairs, 
and of Council, at the Hague. It is 

1745 

very evident from the Orders lately 
iftued in the Allied Army, that a 
Motion of Confequence is intended 
in a few Days. 

DUBLIN, June 18. 
On Thurfday laft died at Clogher,’ 

in the 85th Year of his Age, the 
Right Rev. Dr. John Sterne, Lord 
Bifhop of Clogher : He was promot¬ 
ed to the See of Dromore the ift of 
May, 1713, (from the Deanry of 
St. Patrick’s, in which he was fuc- 
ceeded by the Rev. Dr. Jonathan 
Swift) and was tranflated to the Bif- 
hoprick of Clogher, March 30, 1717*. 
His Lordfhip at his own Expence, 
built our Univerfity Printing Houfe, 
hath bequeathed all his Books to that 
publick Library, of which they have 
not Copies already, and in his Life¬ 
time gavemoftof the Legacies, which 
he had left by Will, to many of his 
Relations and Friends : The Deane¬ 
ry Houfe of St. Patrick’s, the Palaces 
of Dromore and Clogher, and the 
Cathedral of the latter (as well as the 
Univerfity Printing- Houfe) are lafting 
Monuments of his Munificence and 
publick Spirit. His Lordfhip has left 
30,000 1. for charitable and publick 
Ules, amongft which Legacies are 
10,000 1. to St. Stephen’s Hofpital, 
and 1000 1. to build a Spire of 60 
Feet high on the Top of St. Patrick’s 
Steeple (provided it be finifti'd in the 
Space of fix Years) which will be 
near as high as any in Europe, the 
Steeple being already 146 Feet high, 
which will make it four Feet higher 
than the Monument in London, that 
is 202 Feet high ; the Height of the 
Tower and Spire of St. Paul’s Ca¬ 
thedral in London is 534 Feet. Sol. 
a Year for fupporting a Ledlure on 
the Church Catechifm at the Chur- 

D d d dies 

✓ 
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ches of Sl WajNgg and St. Nicho- 

JMJVyithout (qWdiichParifhes he had 
^Ren Miniftet.) 600 1. towards be¬ 

ginning and carrying on the Building 
of Dr. Swift’t Hofpital for Lunaticks 
and Idiots. He has founded alfo fe- 
veral new Exhibitions for poor Scho¬ 
lars in Trinity College, and has left 
feveral Sums of Money towards the 
Maintenance of poor Widows of 
Clergymen in the Diocefe of Clog- 
her, 2nd for apprentifing their Chil¬ 
dren. 
An Epitaph on the late Right Rev. 

the Lord Biihop of Clcgher. 
Unbounded Honour, Charity, and Fame, 
Bxtenfve Bounty, in a pious Stream, 
Faith, Hope, Integrity, embrac'd by 

Truth, 
Habitual Virtues,bcth in Age and Touth, 
Lies here intern'd ; Attendants on a 

Priejl, 
Who lov'd Religion, and the Church of 

Chrijl : 
Left loth Examples and good Rules 

behind. 
Which all fucceeding Bijhops ought to 

mind. 
’ 

His living Sou! to Varadife is fed. 
And left his Body in this earthy Bed; 
To rank with Angels round the hea¬ 

venly Throne, 

fired by Order of the Lords Jurtices 
for the Conqueft of Cape-Breton; and 
at Night were great Rejoicings, with 
Illuminations, Bonfires, &c." in the 
City and Places adjacent. 

From the London-Gazette, July 23. 
Whitehall, July 23. 

On Saturday lad the honourable 
Capt. Montagu, of his Majedy’sShip 

'Mermaid, arrived with Let ers to his 
Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, one of 
his Majedy’s principal Secretaries of 
State, from Commodore Warren and 
Mr./5eppcrre/l who has the Command 
of the forces employed in the Expe¬ 
dition, againft Cape Breton, giving 
an Account of the Surrender of the 
Town and Fortrefles of Louif ourg ; 
and theTerritories thereunto belong¬ 
ing, on the 16th of June,after a Siege 
of Forty nine Days, on the following 
Terms of Capitulation, propofed by 
the laid Commodore Warren and 
Mr. Fepperrell, and agreed to by M. 
Chambon the Governour of Louif- 
bourg. 
I. r j^HAT if your own Veflels 

X fhall be found infufficient for 
the Tranlportation of your Pcrfons 
and Effects to France, we will pro¬ 
vide fuch a farther N umber of V ef- 
fels as may be fufficient for that Pur- 

Exchang'd the Mitre for a lafing pofe. Alfo any Provifions necefiary 
Crown. 

LONDON. 
London, June 29. By Letters Yefter- 

day from Portfmouth we have an Ac¬ 
count, that on Wednefday lafl a Court 
Martial was held at Spithead, for the 
Trial of Lieutenant Phillips, late of 
the Anglefea Man of War, for drik- 
ing to the French immediately after 
the Death of his Captain; which be¬ 
ing prov’d, he was condemn’d and 
oider’d to be Ihot. 
Ft on: the Gentleman’s Magazine for 

July 1745. 
Tuesday 23d. 

Eout 4 o’Clock this Afternoon 

for the Voyage, you cannot furnifh 
your felves with. 

II. That all theCommiffion-Offi- 
cers belonging to the Garrifon, and 
the Inhabitants of the Town, may 
remain in their Houfes with their Fa¬ 
milies, and enjoy the free Exercife 
of their Religion, and no Perfon 
fhall be buffered to mifufe or mo¬ 
led any of them, till fuch Time as 
they can conveniently be tranfported 
to France. 

III. That the Non-commiffion 
Officers and Soldiers fhall immediate¬ 
ly upon the Surrender of the Town A Eout 4 o’clock this Altemoon and E’ortrcfl’es, be put on board fome 

the Park and Tower Guns were of his Britannick Majedy’s Ships, till 
they 
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they can alio be traniportedtoFrance. 

IV. That all the Sick and Woun¬ 
ded ffiall be taken tender Care of, in 
the fame Manner with our own. 

V. That the Commander in chief 
now in Garrifon, fhall have Liberty 
to fend off two cover’d Waggons, to 
be infpe&ed only by one Officer of 
ours, that no warlike Stores may be 
contained therein. 

VI. That if there are any Perfons 
in the Town, or Garrifon, which you 
(hall defire may not be feen by us, 
they ffiallbepermittedto go offmafkd. 

Fbe above we do confent to, and pro - 
mife on your Compliance with the 

following Conditions, viz. 
J. That the Surrender and due 

Performance of every Part of the a- 
forefaid Premiftes be made and com- 
pleated as foon as poffible. 

II. That as a Security for thepunc- 
tual Performance of the fame, the If- 
land Battery, or one of the Batteries 
of the Town, ffiall be deliver’d, with 
all the Artillery and warlike Stores 
thereunto belonging, into the Poffef- 
hon of his Britannick Majefty’s 
Troops, before fix of the Clock this 
'Afternoon. 

III. That his Britannick Majefty’s 
Ships of War, now lying before the 
Port, ffiall be at Liberty to enter the 
Harbour of Louiffiourg, without any 
Moleftaticm, as foon after fix of the 
Clock this Afternoon, as the Com¬ 
mander in Chief of the faid Ships 
ffiall think fit. 

IV. That none of the Officers, 
Soldiers, nor Inhabitants in Louif- 
bourg,who are Subjects of theFrench 
King, ffiall take up Arms againfl his 
Bntannick Majefty, or any of his 
Allies, until after the Expiration of 
the full Term of twelve Months. 

V. That all Subje&s of his Bri¬ 
tannick Majefty, who are now Prifo- 
ners with you, ffiall be immediately 
delivered up to us. 

P. Warren, W. Pepperrell. 

It having been defiredby the Go¬ 
vernor of Louiffiourg, that his 
Troops might march out of the 
Garrifon with their Arms and 
Colours, and to be then deliver¬ 
ed into theCuftody of Commo¬ 
dore Warren and Mr.Pepperrell, 
’till the faid Troops Arrival in 
France, and to be then returned 
to them, the fame was confent- 
ed to. 

LONDON, July 27. 

We hear that TwoThoufandLand- 
Forces will be foon fent from hence 
to Garrifon Cape-Breton ; and that 
they will be formed in Two Regi¬ 
ments, the Commands of which will 
be,’tisfaid given to General Pepper¬ 
rell and—Shirley, Efqrs; 

All Advices agree that the French 
are determined to make the brifkefl 
Attempt to recover Cape-Breton ; 
and that they have engaged theCourt 
of Spain to undertake another Expe¬ 
dition, which fome imagine is againft: 
fome of our American Colonies ; 
but ’tis fcarce to be credited, as the 
Men of War deftin’d for their Con¬ 
voy are onlyvidtualledfor two Months. 
Six Thoufand old Troops, command¬ 
ed by Officers of great Experience, 
are marching to embark at Cadiz, 
where likewife they have put on 
Board a furprizing Number of Arms, 
and all other Military Stores. 

General Hujke, is appointed Go- 
vernour of Sheernefs. 

His Majefty’s Ship the Lion, 58 
Guns, Capt. Brett, on the 9th Inft. 
engaged a French Man of War, 64 
Guns, and another Ship of 16 Guns, 
5 Hours within Piftol-ffiot, when the 
Lion’s Rigging being cut to pieces, 
her Mizen-maft, Mizen-top maft. 
Main yard. Fore-top-fail yardffiota- 
way, all her lower Malls and Top- 
mafts ffiot thro' in many Places, fo 
that ffie lay muzzled in the Sea, and 
could do nothing with her Sails, the 
French Man of War (the other Ship 

lying 
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lying off at a dirtance)fheer’d off, the 
Lion not being able to follow her. 
Capt. Brett had 45 Men kill'd out¬ 
right, and 107 wounded, of whom 7 
died foon after, was wounded himfelf 
in the left Arm at thefirtt Broad fide, 
and loon after in the left Foot, and 
was knock’d down feveral Times 
with Splinters, fo that he was black 
and blue, and was cover’d with Blood 
and Brains, his Matter had his right 
Arm ttiot off, and his Lieutenants 
were all wounded, but would not 
leave the Deck, except the ift Lieu¬ 
tenant, who was fo much hurt, that 
he was oblig’d to be carry’d off. Capt. 
Brett call’d upon his Captain of Ma¬ 
rines feveral Times, but he could not 
be found ; at laft he was difcovered 
by the Chaplain between two Trufles 
of Hay, but refufmg to fight, the 
Chaplain took his Arms from him, 
and headed the Marines himfelf, till 
he fell bravely fighting. The Cap¬ 
tain of Marines was afterwards made 
to walk the main Deck with one of 
his own Soldiers behind, with a broad 
Sword, uttering, among other taunt¬ 
ing Exprefiions, litre's the Fellow that 
cwould not fight.—The French Ship 
was called the Mercury, and had 160 
Men kill’d, and 140 wounded. 
A Letter from OJlend,Aug. 5. 1745. /Was in great Hopes Yejlerday of 

writing you good News. — Some 
• Perfons who came hither with our 

Governor, Count de Chanclos, who is a 
great Favourite, feeming to be very po- 
jfitive of certain great Events that would 
quite change the Face of Affairs.—But 
alas ! our good News proves Fables, and 
our Fears oraculous.— Oudenarde was 
Jcandaloujly given away. —The common 
Opinion here zvas, that we fioould not be 
befteged,and lajled with great Confidence 
till Yejlerday, and People talk'd of a 
Refolution in theFreuchCounfel of State 
not to attempt us:—But 1 always tho't, 
if the French King HJlen'd to the Ad¬ 
vice of a Council of li ar, he would at¬ 

tempt it. I was confirm'din my Opi¬ 
nion by his fdicing Damme and Plaffen ■ 
dahl, and could not help zoondering at 
fuch as fill believed us in no Danger ; 
but nozu the Pojl from Ghent is fufpen¬ 
ded, the French Guards advanced along 
the Canal from Bruges, and 30,000 
Men in Motion towards us, they are 

'more apprehenjive than 1.—In Jhort,we 
Jhall be invejled by Sunday Morning at 
farthejl ; but the Country being under 
IVater.unlefs theThunder of the French 
Power does more Execution than the 
Thunder of their Artillery, we may be 
befieged and not taken.—But theEvents 
of this Campaign have been fo Jingular, 
that meerly on the Principles of the Art 
of Military, a Man can anjwer for 
nothing.”— 

— A Squadron of Tranfports from 
England, with 800 Men, a fine Train 
of Artillery, a Detachment ofCancniers 
and Bombardiers, and a'large Supply of 
Provifions, &c. are arrived J'rom 
England. 

London, Aug. 6. On Sunday latt an 
Exprefs arrived in Town, with an 
Account that a Ship from Carolina had 
fallen in, on the 29th of June, near 
Cape-Clear, with the Prince Frede- 

. rick, Capt. Talbot, and the Duke, 
Capt. Morecock, who had with them 
two of the richeft Prizes perhaps ever 
taken by Privateers, one call’d El 
Lewis Ferafme, of 500 Tons and 
28 Guns ; and the other Marquifs 
d'Antin, of 450 Tons and 24 Guns, 
with whom they engag’d for near fix 
Hours, and difmatted them before 
they ftruck : They have on board, 

2,777,726 Dollars. 
421,129 Doubleloon Dollars. 
250,000 Gold andSilverBurs. 

Befides their Cargoes, confiding of 
Cocoa, Sec. and other rich Commo¬ 
dities, to an immenfe Value. ,There 
was a third Ship in Company, call'd 
the Nottra Dame Deliverance, who 
efgaped. This lajl Ship is the fame 
that nvas taken and carried into Laui f- 
bourg. * Com- 
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Commodore Barnet has taken and 

carried into Batavia two French Eaft 
India Ships, one of 32 Guns and 250 
Men, after an Hour’s Engagement ; 
the other Ship commanded by Monf. 
du Bois, bound fromManille to Pen- 

- ticheri, on the Coaft of Coromandel, 
having on board70 Cherts of Dollars, 
each containing 3000 Dollars, and 
one Chert of uncoined Gold : The 
Two Prizes are computed worth a- 
bout 200,000 1. Sterling. So that 
Five of thefe Ships have been taken. 

The French have lately had a fine 
Magazine at Corbeil blown up, in 
which there were upwards of 100,- 
000 Pounds Weight of Powder; the 
Commiflary of Stores, and 40 or 50 
Workmen were dertroy’d by this Ac¬ 
cident ; and the Chimnies, Roofs,and 
Windows of the Houfes for a league 
round were terribly fhatter’d thereby. 

London, Aug. 10. The two French 
Ships from the South Seas, lately ta¬ 
ken by two Privateers fought 6 Hours, 
both their Captains were kill’d, one 
of them would have perluaded his 
Lieutenant to have blown up theShip, 
but he refus’d it, faying,that he would 
fight her as long as fhe could fwim, 
and then deliver her up like a Man 
of Honour : Since the laft Accounts 
there have been Difcoveries made of 
confiderable Effects to the Value of 
143,000 l. 

AMERICA. 
BOSTON. 
Tuesday 3. 

This Morning arrived here Capt. 
Avis from Louifbourg, by whom we 
have Advice, That His Excellency 
our Governor, in His Majerty’s Ship 
Heftor, arrived there on Friday the 
16th of Auguft, juft at Sun-fet, and 
landed the next Day about 10 o’¬ 
clock, being faluted by the Difcharge 
of the Cannon, accompany’d with the 
moft joyful Acclamations of our brave 
Soldiers: The Militia being all drawn 
up, receiv’d his Excellency at the 
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Landing and conduced him to the 
Citadel ; and the Day was fpent with 
all poflible Demonftrations of Joy. 

Monday 9. 

Yefterday Lieutenant Proffer arri¬ 
ved here in a fmall Schooner from 
the Eaftward, and brought with him 
an Indian Prifoner, known by the 
Name of Col. fob, which he took in 
the following Manner, viz. On the 
firft Inftant, being at Georges, and un- 
derftanding that a Number of Indians 
had been lately feen near the f'ort, 
he mufter’d up 16 Men and Boys, 
from the Block-ILoufe, and went in 
queft of the Enemy. About 12 o’¬ 
clock at Night, and 3 Miles from 
the Fort, they difeovered 4 Indians 
about a Fire, upon whom they dif- 
charged their Guns, and kill’d Col. 
Sam, and Lieut. Governor Moxus (as 
he was called) and took Col. Job 
Prifoner, but the other Fellow made 
hisEfcape. Thefe three Indians were 
principal Men of the Penobfcot Tribe, 
and all well known in Boflon, 

Monday 16. 

Extract of a Letter from S. Carolina, 
dated Auguft 24, 1745, to a Gen¬ 
tleman in this Town. 

Aji Week a Sloop belonging 
to Cape-Fare ns: as chafed by 

a Spanijh Sloop nigh -Winyaw, and to 
avoid being taken ran a floore.—There 
is an Account that Capt. Dickenfon 

from Jamaica, was taken lafl Week, a 
little to the Southward of Port-Royal. 
-As our Men of War fill keep in 
Port, our Merchants have petitioned 
the Government here, and if they can 
have no Redrefs, they propofe to repre- 

fent their Grievances to the Lords of 
Trade.-A Brig, belonging to Phi¬ 
ladelphia, that was taken hy a Spanijh 
Privateer on her Voyage from Antigua 
to Philadelphia, was lafl Week by an 
extraordinary Turn carried into Frede¬ 
rica in Georgia :—The Spaniards on 
board Iprefume never had been at St. 
Augufline, took Frederica for thatPlace, 
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fo vl nt in vuith their Boat for aPilct, 
as Jeon as they voere landed they vocre 
imprifonedy and a Scout-Boat fent ojfy 
<vjho bro't in the Brig, much to the Joy 
of the Inhal it ants, Jhe having a good 
Quantity of Rum on board. 

Friday 20. 

Extratt of a Letter from a Gentle¬ 
man at Louifbourg, dated Sep¬ 
tember 5. 1745. 

Aft Saturday about Noon a 
Ship came in Sight from the 
Eaftvvard, as though (he 

was coming into the Harbour ; but 
after drawing near,{he fometimes put 
upon the Wind, fometimes went be¬ 
fore it, as uncertain what to do ; but 
at laft paft by before the Wind to 
the Weftward : This occafion’d great 
Speculation, fome taking her for a 
French India-Man ; others for a 
French man in general, others for an 
Englifh-man. The Wind being Ea- 
fterly, which blows direttly into the 
Harbour, none of the Men of War 
got out : The next Day, Capt. Spry, 
in the Commodore’s Sloop, and Rich- 
ardfon in the Sloop formerly Dona- 
hevv’s went out in Quell of her, think¬ 
ing {he defign’d for the Gut of Canfo: 
In the Night it rained, blew hard and 
was very dark, fo that the two Sloops 
parted : TowardsMorning being yet 
very dark, Richardfon llanding to the 
Weftw ard had like to have run aboard 
of a Veffel Handing to the Eaftward, 
but having clear'd himlelf of her, he 
tack'd about and followed her till it 
was Light, w'hen he came up with 
her, took her and brought her in. 
She was the lame Yeft'el that went by 
on Saturday, and proves to be a Ship 
from Carolina, bound to London, 
which about three Weeks ago fell in 
with a Squadron of Men of War, a- 
bout 150 Leagues to the Eaftward of 
the Banks of Newfoundland, bound 
from France to this Place, who took 
her and fent her inhere-Thefol- 
low’ing is the Lift of the Ships that 
compofed that Squadron, viz. 

Ship's Names, Gunst Men. 
L’ Mars, 66 650 

Monf. Perrier Commandant, 
St. Michael, 64 650 
L’ Parfaite, 46 450 

Monf. De Vivien. 
L’ Argonant, 46 450 
i/ Gellete, 32 280 
L’ Renomee, 32 280 
L’ Tomar, 32 280 
["The V Renomee is the fame Ship 

that run the Gauntlet in the Springy] 
TheOrders to theCommander that 

the French put aboard were wrote by 
Man Jean, and figned by DeVivier : 
Delabrotz is the fecond Captain of 
the fame Veffel. Our Ships here are 
vaftly fuperiour to them, we having 
five 60 and one 50 Gun Ship. - 
Small Veft'els are fent every Way to 
get Intelligence of them ; and there 
is nothing we are afraid of, but that 
they ftiould find out how Things {land 
here, and get away from us : Nay, 
if they were four Times as many, 
and we had not a Man of War here, 
wfe fhould be heartily glad to fee them, 
provided they were determined to at¬ 
tempt coming into the Harbour. 

Tuesday 24. 
ExtraSl of a Letter from Amfterdam, 

dated July 1 2. 
• • OINCE the fatal A £1 ion of 

Fontenoy (which will ever be 
memorable for the Bravery of the 
EngHjb and Hanoverians, and the Co¬ 
wardice of fome others) every Thing 
has gone againfHhe Grain ; Prince 
Charles of Lorrain has been defeated 
by the Prujf.ans in Silefa, and in 
Flanders the Superiority of the French 

Arms isfuch, that if no Succours from 
the Rhine comedown to reinforce the 
Allies who are reduced be^ow 40,- 
000 Men, that fine Province is gone: 
We believe thefe poor Circumllances 
w ill more and more confirm ourStatcs 
to perfift in their Neutrality, lo that 
we are as yet under no gri at Apprc- 
henfions of being involved in the War 

more 
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more than we have been. This Mi¬ 
nute an Exprefs arriv'd with an Ac¬ 
count that the French have takenG^W, 
and it's {aid that anOrder is come from 
the Hague to imprefs feveral Scots 
to fetch home our Artillery, which is 
a Sign we don’t defign to aflift in re¬ 
conquering that Country, but to re¬ 
main within our own Bounds, which 
we can defend againft all the World. 

The Northern Navigation has late¬ 
ly been much infefted by the Dun¬ 
kirk Privateers ; within two Months 
two large Veffels, one of 30 and a- 
nother of 24 Guns, with 300 Men, 
and a Dogger of 12 Guns, have been 
cruifmg off Shetland,where in a fhort 
Time they pick’d up four large Vir¬ 
ginia Men with about zooo Hogf- 
heads of Tobacco on board, one Ship 
of 2 5 o Tons, bound to Charlefiown, 
befides a Pink and Brigantine, and 
about 5000 /. Sterling in Ranfom : 
On their Return with their Booty 
they were met off Ofiend by three 
Engli/h Men of War, who after an 
Engagement of five Hours fecur’d 
the whole Fleet, except the Dogger, 
who narrowly eicaped and came into 
the Texel. This happened four Days 
ago. 

Wednesday 25. 

The SPEECH of the Honourable 
Spencer Phips, Efq; Lieutenant 
Governour and Commander in 
Chief, for the Time being, of His 
Majefty’s Province of the Maffa- 
chufetts-Bay in New England, to 
the General Afl^nblyof faid Pro¬ 
vince, met at Bofion, on this Day, 
•viz. 

Gentlemen of the Council and Houfe 
of Reprefentatives, 

IVas in Hopes we fbould all of us 
have had the Pleafure of feeing 
his Excellency fafe arriv'd before 

I this Erne, and that you would have 
1 had the Satisfaction of his opening this 

Sefjion but as the publick Affairs re¬ 
quired yemr Meeting at this Time, I 

Chronicle. 4. i a 

thought a further Prorogation of the 

Court would prove very inconvenient. 
Gentlemen, 
I have during the Recefs of the 

Court, and in his Excellency's Abfince, 

receiv'd Advice from the Eafiern and 

Wefiern Frontiers, of fuch Hofiiliii s 

committed by the Indians (v.'hich I 

fhall communicate to youJ as deprived 

me of all Hopes of recovering them to a 

Sen/e of their Duty, and any Difpofiti- 

cn to live in good Friendjhip with us, 

and therefore have been necefjitated 

[with the Advice of his Majefiy's Coun¬ 

cilj to declare Wur againfi them ; and 

at the fame 'Time ijfued a Proclamation 

for the Encouragement' of Vo Rentiers, 

upon the Bounty granted by this Court 

at the Clofe of their la ft Sefjion : If 

there be any “thing thought neceffary to 

be now done by this Court, in order to 

a more effeftualProfecution of the hVar, 

1 yhall readily concur with you therein: 

1 have alfo,fince Governor iSTir- 
lev’s Departure, received a Letter 

from hisExcellency Georce Clinton, 
Efqi Governor of New Y ork, advifing 

me of the wavering Difpcfition of the 

Six Nations, and the Attempts of the 
Governor of Canada to gain them over 

to the French Interefi ; and that in Con- 
fequence of this Situation of Affairs with 

thofe Nations, he has appointed to meet 

them at Albany the fourth of October 
next ; and as he apprehends it is of the 

greatefi Importance to confirm thofe 

Tribes in the Englifh Interefi, he has 

invited all the Governments fo far as 

Virginia, to join their Comtniffioners 

at this Convention : And as I make no 

Doubt of your readily falling in with 

the Propofal of your choofing Ccmsniffi- 

cners to reprefent this Government at 

the appointed Meeting ; and as the 

Time therefor is fo near at Hand, I 

hope you will, as foon as poffiblc, do 

every Thing necefj'ary in order thereunto. 

1 have alfo to acquaint you, That 

about fourteen Days ftnee, junary Per- 

fins came up from St, George's, with 
the 
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the Scalps of two Penobfcot Indians, 
which they had killed, and one of that 
Tribe they had taken Captive, with an 
Expectation to receive the Bounty for 
them : But the Circumfances> attending 
this Affair, as they appeared to me, and 
the Council, as well from a Letter of 
Capt. Bradbury V, as from the Exami¬ 
nation of the Indian Prifoner, as aljo the 
Account vshich the Perfons themfelves 
gave thereof (which Jhall be laid be¬ 
fore you J were fuch as render'd it ne- 
cejfary to defer granting the Bounty till 
we can be more perfectly informed of the 
true State of that Affair. 

Gentlemen, 
I would not, at this bujy Seafon, and 

in his Excellency's Abjence, burthen you 
with any I king but what is of abfolute 
NeceJJity, and therefore defreyou to give 
Eifpatch to what is of that Nature, 
that fo you may have fome further 
Pec e/s. 

Council- Chamber 
Sept. 25. 1745. 

S. PHIPS. 

Saturday 28. 

Extract of a Letter from a Gentle¬ 
man in England, to a Gentleman 
in BoJlon, dated July 17, 1745. 

^ T Hope the News of Cape Breton's 
X being taken will prove true. I he 

Ma/fachufetts Government has won 
great Honour by the Expedition. Mr. 
Killy has reprefented your Government 
in Jo favourable a Light to the Court, 
that inf ead cf beholding you with Jea 
Icufy and Ccnteirpt, as they once did. ts 
almf as much as a Man's Char abler, 
is worth, to be thought an Enemy to the 
prefert Eftablifoment : You are now 
filed the glorious New England Men, 
who have not cnly reliev'd and fdv'd 
his Majefy's Government of Annapolis 
Pcyal, but have recover'd cut of the 
Enemy's hands one oj their fror.gef 
Fortreffes, and at a Place of the utmejl 
Ccnfequence to the trade of the King 
dors, as well as Protebiion to the Nor- 
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them Englijh Colonies. Govern our 
Shirley , by his wife Con dull in this 
Affair, is look'd upon in fuch a Light 
[to fay no more) as I believe no one be¬ 
fore him has appeared in, and has ef¬ 
fectually efablifhed his Char abler. — 
Ibis Affair has been luckily timed for 
your Place. — 

Monday 30. 

By Letters which came in Captain 
Rouse, we are affured. That the Ac¬ 
count of the Redublion of Cape-B re¬ 

ton was received by their Excellencies 
the Lord's Jufices of Great Bri¬ 

tain with the greatef Joy ; and Ad¬ 
vices thereof being J'ent forthwith to 
His Majefy at Hanover, upon receiv¬ 
ing which, He expreffed the highef 
Satisfablion, which He commanded 
Jhould be fignified to the Commanders 
and otherOfficers both of Land and Sea, 
who where infrumcntal therein : And 
General Pepperrell is dire bled to 
acquaint the Officers under his Com¬ 
mand. with His Majefy s gracious Ap¬ 
probation of their Service upon this 
Occafcn \ and General Pepperrell 

was thereupon made a Baronet ofG reat 

Britain, and Mr. Warren is ap¬ 
pointed Rear Admiral of the Blue 
Squadron, and recommended by the 
Lord's Juf ices to be Governour of the 
Place, and his Commiffon for it will 
be Jent over by the next Opportunity. 
Orders are likezvife given for two Re 
giments ef Soldiers forthwith to embark 
for the garrifoiling of Loutjbourg ; arl 
all neceffary Warlike Stores will be 
immediately fe?it thither. 

Tnis Hay died at Cambridge in an 
advanced Age, the Hon. Jonathan 
Remington, Eiq; one of the Juiticcs of 
the Superiour Court of Judicature for 
this Province, and Judge of the Pro¬ 
bate of Wills for the County of 
Middlefex ; and was for many Years 
one of his Majefty's Council. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 109 Whites, 6 Blacks. 

Baptized in the Churches 52. 
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Journal of the Proceedings^WDebates in 

the Political Club ^continued from P. 332. 
We Jhall now give our Readers fome 

of the Speeches made on the 18th of 
January, upon a Motion made in our 
Club, as follows, viz. ‘ That the 
* Sum of 3,93,773 l. 6s. l Penny, 
* be granted to his Majefty, for 
* defraying the Charge of 5,513 
* Horfe, and 10,755 Foot of the 
* Troops of Hanover, ( together 
* with the General-Officers, and 
‘ the Train of Artillery ) in the 
* Pay of Great-Britain from the 
6 26th Day of December 1743, 
* to the 25th Day of December 
* 1744, both inclusive.’ This Mo¬ 
tion was made by L. Valerius 
Flaccus, in the Character of Sir 
William Yonge, who introduced it 
by a Speech, whereof the following 
is the Sub fiance. 

Mr. Preft dent. 

SIR, WHETHER the Ha¬ 

nover Troops ought 
to be continued in 
the Pay of Great- 

Britain for the en- 
fuing Year, is a Queftion, whofe 
Merits have already been fully can- 
vaffied in the Houfe, upon the fa- 
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mous Motion madefoon after the Be¬ 
ginning of this Seffion, for addreffing 
his Majefty todifmifsthem. As Gen¬ 
tlemen have, I mull fuppofe, the fame 
Sentiments in a Committee,that they 
had in the Houfe, and as that Que¬ 
ftion was carried in the Negative by 
a great Majority,! mull:likewifefup¬ 
pofe, that a Majority of this Com¬ 
mittee are for continuing them in 
Britijh Pay for the enfuing Year ; 
confequently, I think, I need not fay 
much in Recommendation of the 
Motion I am to make, which is to 
enable his Majefty to defray that 
Charge, by granting fuch a Sum for 
that Purpofe, as appears, from the 
Eftimate referred to you, to be ne- 
ceffary. 

But as fome Gentlemen are now 
here, who were not prefent at the 
former Debate, and as fome others 
may have forgot what was then 
urged with fo much Succefs, I ffiall 
beg Leave to recapitulate fome of 
the chief Arguments for (hewing 
the Neceffity of our keeping thofe 
Troops in our Pay for the enfuing 
Year. With Regard to the warlike 
Affairs of Europe, Sir, every one 
knows, that there are at prefent 
two different Wars carrying on, in 

E e e one 

I 
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one of which we are engaged as 
Principals againft Spain, and in the 
other as Auxiliaries to the Queen 
of Hungary, againft the Emperor, 
Erance and Spam. In the fojmcr, 
the Point we have in View is, to 
have the Freedom of our Navigation 
in the American Seas re-eftabliftied, 
and in the latter, the Point we have 
in View is, to have the Balance of 

Power in Europe re-eftablifhed, upon 
fome folid Foundation. Of thefe 
two Points, the firft is particular to 
ourfelves, the laft we have in common 
with mod; of the other Potentates of 
Europe ; but what fhould make the 
laft equally dear to us is, that without 
accomplifhing the laft, we can never 
pretend to accomplifh the firft, or 
indeed, to provide fufficiently for our 
own Prefervation, as an independent 

Nation. 
Whether the Balance of Power 

can be fecurely fettled upon a Con¬ 
federacy, is a Point, Sir, that I need 
not enter into the Difcuflion of, be- 
caufe it has always, and upon all 
Sides been acknowledged, that it 
may be more fecurely fettled upon 
the fingle Power of the Floufe of. 
Auftria, and preferving, as near as 
poffible, an Equality between the 
Power of that Houfe, and the Power 
of the Houfe of Bourbon ; therefore, 
it is the Intereft of this Nation, and 
of all thofe who are refolved not to 
be made dependent upon France, to 
prevent the Queen of Hungary's be¬ 
ing obliged to yield up any Part 
of the Dominions fhe remains pof- 
fefled of, either to the Emperor 

or Spain. Whether the prefent be 
a proper Conjuncture for procuring 
her an Equivalent from France, for 
what (he has been obliged to yield 
to PrujJia, and others, is a Queftion 
which I fhall not pretend to deter¬ 
mine ; but this I may peremptorily 
afiert, that it would be the Interell 
of this Nation, and of all thofe, who 

are concerned for the Prefervation 
of a Balance of Power in Europe 

to procure her that Equivalent, if it 
were poflible ; and fuppofing,that the 
prefent is not a proper Conjuncture 
for that Attempt, yet if France will 
continue the War, till fhe obtains 

,what fhe calls a Satisfaction to the 
Emperor for his Pretenfions upon 
the Au(Irian Succeflion. or a Satis- 
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faClion to the Court of Spain, for 
their Pretenfions upon the Aujlrian 

Dominions in Italy : I fay, if France 

infills upon this, the War muft be 
continued, and the Fate of War, 
may make it proper enough for us 
to engage in that Attempt, tho’ it 
may not appear to be proper for us 
at prefent ; for, if the Arms of the 
Queen of Hungary and her Allies,, 
fhould be as fuccefsful for two Years 
to come, as they have been for two 
Years paft, the procuring her fuch 
an Equivalent would, I am per- 
fuaded, become not only poffible, 
but to all human Appearance very 
practicable; therefore, it would then 
become reafonable for us to engage 
in fuch an Enterprize. 

But, Sir, whatever Grounds there 
may be for fuch Flopes, and even, 
fuppofing them without the leaft 
Foundation, yet it is abfolutely ne- 
ceffary for us to continue our En¬ 
deavours for fupporting the Queen 
of Hungary, till we can procure her 
fuch a Treaty of Peace, as may 
fecure her in the Poffeffion of all 
her prefent Dominions, efpecially in 
Italy. I fay, Sir, efpecially in Italy ; 

becaufe, the Security of her Do¬ 
minions there, and the preventing 
Spain from getting any Share of 
them, more particularly concerns this 
Nation at prefent, than any of thofe 
who are, or ought to be. Allies to 
that Princefs. We are now engaged 
as Principals in a War with Spain : 
Would it not be inconfiftent with our 
Honour, to allow our declared Ene • 

my 
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my, to gam any Advantage of our 
moll fmcere and molt ufeful Friend ? 
Befides its being inconfiltent with 
our Honour, it would be inconfiftent 
with our Intereft ; for if the Spa¬ 

niards Ihould be able, by the Af- 
fiftance of France, to compel the 
Queen of Hungary and King of 
Sardinia to fubmit to fuch Terms 
of Peace as they Ihould preferibe, 
how would it be poffible for us to 
compel that haughty Nation to grant 
ns a free Navigation in the Ameri¬ 

can Seas, or in any other Part of 
the World ? 

It will be granted, I believe, by 
every Gentleman that hears me, that 
it would be ridiculous in us to think 
of forcing the Court of Spain to fub¬ 
mit to reafonable Terms of Peace 
with us, by making an Invafion upon 
Old Spain, and carrying the War 
into that Country ; and Experience 
has taught us how difficult and dan¬ 
gerous it is to attempt anyExpedition 
by Land againft their Territories in 
America. Therefore, if the Court of 
Spain, by the A Hi fiance of France, 
ihould accomplilh their Aim in Italy, 
it would be impoffible for us ever to 
obtain any equitable Terms of Peace 
from that Court. The War between 
us could be carried on no where but 
by Sea, and tho’ we might now and 
then intercept a Galleon or Regifer 
Ship, yet they would generally, by 
Means of their Privateers, navigated 
by French as well as Spaniards, be 
able to balance Accounts with us once 
a Year ; and the Interruption our 
Commerce muft thereby meet with, 
would at laft entirely ruin the Trade 
of this Nation, and eftablifh that of 
our Rivals, the French ; fo that in the 
main we Ihould be fuch Sufferers by 
the Continuance of the War, that in- 
Read of prefcribing, as we may do 

i by a fuccefsful Support of the Queen 
of Hungary, we Ihould at laft be ob¬ 
liged toreceive Terms from theCourt 

of Spain, and Ihould be forced to give 
up not only the Freedom of our Na¬ 
vigation, but perhaps fome of the 
moft valuable of our Settlements in 
the Weft-Indies. 

EveryGentleman muft from thence 
fee. Sir, that we are bound to fup- 
port the Queen of Hungary with all 
our Strength, and in the belt Manner 
we can, not only upon the general 
Account, and for the Sake of prefer- 
ving a Balance of Power in Europe, 
but alfo upon our own particular Ac¬ 
count, and for the Sake of preventing 
our being obliged to fubmit to fuch 
Terms of Peace as the Court of Spain 

fhall pleafe to preferibe. Upon both 
thefe Accounts we are bound, I fay, 
to fupport the Queen of Hungary in 
the beft Method we can ; and as the 
Method we havepurfued, has hitherto 
been attended with great Succefs, I 
hope, no Gentleman will be for al¬ 
tering it. The Method I mean, Sir, 
is to fupport her with our Navy 
wherever it can be made ufeful, to* 
grant her fuch a Sum of Money 
yearly as we can conveniently fpare, 
and to keep as numerous an Army as 
we can form, either in Flanders or 
upon the Rhine, in order to give a 
Diverfion to the French Arms, and to 
prevent their being able to fend fuch 
Reinforcements to the Emperor in 
Germany, as might enable him to com¬ 
pel the Queen of Hungary to fubmit 
to his Terms ; or fuch Reinforce¬ 
ments to the Spaniards in Savoy as 
might enable them to compel the 
King of Sardinia to grant them a free 
Paffage through his Territories into 
Italy. 

That our Land Army has hitherto 
produced both thefe good Effedts, I 
think, is evident from the prefent 
Pofture of Affairs in Europe ; and 
that our fending Troops to Flanders, 

and forming an Army there, has 
been the chief Caufe of thefe Effedls, 
has been confeffed by the French Mi- 

nifters 
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nifters thcmfelves, if we can believe 
to be genuine what has been publifhed 
in our common News-Papers. I 
mean the Memorial delivered by the 
French Minifters to the Prince of 
Campo Florido, the Spanijh Minifter 
at Paris, in Anfwer to one he had 
delivered to that Court in Auguft 
1742, wherein he infilled upon their 
fending the promifed Succours to the 
Spaniards in Savoy ; for in that An¬ 
fwer, the French Court plainly and 
exprefsly acknowledge their Inability 
to do fo, and afcribe that Inability to 
our fending over fuch Numbers of 
Troops to Flanders, which obliged 
them to keep fuch a great Part of 
their Army within the Kingdom, that 
they were not able to fend fufficient 
Supplies to Germany, or any Succours 
to the Spaniards in Savoy, 

From this Anfwer of the Court of 
France, which I have good Reafon 
to believe to be genuine, it is evi¬ 
dent, I think, Sir, that our Land 
Army upon the Continent has already 
been of great Service to the common 
Caufe, and confequently that it may 
Hill be of the fame Service; therefore 
it ought certainly to be continued 
without any Diminution, which can¬ 
not be done, unlefs we keep the Ha¬ 
noverians in our Pay ; for if they 
fhould be difmifted, we cannot re¬ 
place them by hiring an equal Num¬ 
ber of foreign Troops from any Po¬ 
tentate in Europe, becaufe fuch of 
them as are not engaged againft us, 
are fo much afraid of fome Attack 
upon their own Territories, that they 
will not part with any of their 
Troops. 

Befides, Sir, if we could have an 
equal Number of Troops from any 
other foreign Prince or State, the 
Concluding of a Treaty for that Pur- 
pofe, would require fo much Time, 
that they could not march from their 
Qwn Country time enough to join 
our Army the Beginning of next 

Campaign ; and therefore, if we are 
refolved to exert our felves in the 
moll proper Manner for the Support 
of the Queen of Hungary ; if w'e 
are refolved to prevent its being in 
the Power of Spain to prefcribe 
Terms of Peace to us ; if we have 
a Mind to preferve the Freedom of 
ourNavigation, and our moll valuable 
Settlements in the Weft-Indies ; if we 
have a Mind to preferve a Balance of 
Power in Europe, and thereby pre¬ 
vent this Nation, as well as the reft 
of Europe, from being brought under 
a flavilh Dependency upon France, 

I fay, if all thefe, or any one of thefe 
be our fixt Refolution, it is, in my 
Opinion, abfolutely ncceflary for us to 
continue the Hanoverian Troops in 
our Pay during the enfuing Year ; 
and as I cannot doubt of thisHoufe's 
being unalterably determined as to 
every one of thefe Points, I fhall add 
no more, but conclude with moving, 
That it is the Opinion of this Com¬ 
mittee, that the Sum of, CsV. (as 
before.) 

Upon this, L. Sergius Fidenas ftoodupy 
and in the Character of Sir John 
St. Aubin,yfrr<* dcceafed,[poke to this 
Effect, 

Mr. Preft dent-, 

SIR, 
Was prefentat the former Debate 
upon this SubjeCt, and I not only 

remember the Arguments made ufe 
of in Favour of that Motion, but 
alfo the Arguments made ufe of a- 
gainft it ; therefore, I am furprifed to 
hear the Hon. Gentleman talk with 
fuch Aflurance of his Expectations, 
that this Committee will approve of 
the Motion he now makes, becaufe 
the Motion then made was rejected 
by a Majority of the Houfe, which 
he called a great Majority, though I 
cannot join with him in that Opinion, 
no more than I can do in many 

others j 
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others ; for in fiich a full Houfe, I 
do not think, that a Majority of 
Fifty ought to be called a great Ma¬ 
jority. 

I fhall admit, Sir, that the Necef- 
fity of keeping the Hanoverians in 
our Pay was at that Time ftrenuoufly 
debated ; for when Gentlemen defired 
the Houfe to agree to an Addrefs of 
Advice to his Majefty, it was incum¬ 
bent upon them to (hew, that the 
Advice was right ; and confequently 
they were obliged to (hew, that it 
was far from being necelfary for us 
to keep the Ha?tovertans any longer 
in Britijb Pay, which they did to my 
full Convi&ion ; but this was not the 
only Point, upon which the Debate 
turned at that Time. Every Gentle¬ 
man who was prefent mull: remem¬ 
ber, that almoft every one of the 
Gentlemen, who fpoke againft that 
Motion, infilled upon it, that the 
Addrefs propofed would be a direct 
Attack upon one of the chief Pre¬ 
rogatives of the Crown, and there¬ 
fore feveral Gentlemen declared a- 
gainft agreeing to the Addrefs, tho' 
at the fame Time they were fo free 
as to declare, that they were far from 
being determined as to the Neceffity 
of our continuing the Hanoverians 

any longer in Britijb Pay, for which 
Reafon they exprefly referved to 
themfelves the Liberty of oppofing 
it, when the Queftion came properly 
before them in the Committee of 
Supply. This, I fay, Sir, was de¬ 
clared to be the Way of thinking, as 
to fome of thofe who fpoke as well 
as voted againft the Addrefs then pro¬ 
pofed, and from whence it is to be 
fuppofed, that many of thofe, who 
did not fpeak, but voted againft that 
Addrefs, were of the fame Way of 
thinking ; confequently from what 
happened at that Time, the Hon. 
Gentleman has no Reafon to be fo 

, fanguine in his Expectations,as to the 
Motion he has now made to us* 
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The Necefhty of our keeping the 
Hanoverian Troops in Britijb Pay, 
and the Service they may be of to 
the Common Caufe, muft now again. 
Sir, come under our Confideration ; 
and as the Hon. Gentleman, by 
Way of Introduction to his Motion, 
was pleafed to repeat fome of the 
Arguments that had been before 
made ufe of, for (hewing theUfeful- 
nefs of thofe Troops, and the Ne- 
ceftity we are under to maintain them, 
I fhall beg Leave f > repeat, by Way 
of Anfwer, fome of the Arguments 
that were before made ufe of for 
(hewingthe contrary. Whether the 
Balance of Power in Europe may be 
mod fecurely fettled upon a Confede¬ 
racy, or upon the fingle Power of the 
Houfe of Aujiria, is not the Queftion 
now before us; becaufe if that Houfe 
had retained not only all the Domini¬ 
ons the late Emperor died poftefted 
of, but alfo the Imperial Dignity, it 
could uot have been by itfelf alone 
an equal Match for the Houfe of 
Bourbon, and confequently, even in 
that Cafe, a Confederacy would have 
been neceflary for the Prefervation 
of the Balance of Power. There¬ 
fore, with Refpecft to the Balance of 
Power, the only Queftion that can 
come before us now, is. How the 
Balance would (land, upon the 
Suppofition of the Queen of Hun¬ 
gary's being eftablifhed in the Pof- 
feflion of all the hereditary Coun¬ 
tries (he (till retains, and the Emperor 

reftored to the Pofteflion of all the 
Countries that hereditarily belong to 
him j this is the Queftion, Sir, and 
upon this Queftion, it is my fincere 
Opinion, that the Balance of Power 
would be in no Danger. The Houfe 
of Aujiria would ftill remain in Pof- 
feflion of Dominions more extenfive. 
and powerful than what belonged to 
it in 1702, when that Confederacy 
was formed which ftript the Duke ot 
Bavaria of every Thing that be¬ 

longed 
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longed to him, and brought the 
Houfe of Bourbon to the utmoft De¬ 
gree of Diftrefs. The Imperial Dig¬ 
nity, when accompanied with a pre¬ 
vailing Influence upon the Diet of 
the Empire, is, I grant, of great 
Confequence ; but this we cannot 
fuppofe that the prefent Emperor 
will ever attain to, and if he fhould, 
we cannot fuppofe, he would make 
ufe of it for rendering fuccefsful any 
of the ambitious Views of France ; 
for if he did, he v^uld foon lofe his 
Influence, and, notwithftanding his 
being Emperor, might become a Sa¬ 
crifice to his own Folly. Therefore 
while France entertains the fame mo¬ 
derate Views it feems to have atpre- 
fent, the Balance of Power can be in 
no Danger ; and if ever that ambiti¬ 
ous Spirit fhould begin to prevail at 
the Court of France, which prevailed 
in the Reign of Lewis the 14th, it 
would, upon the Suppofition I have 
made, be as eafy to form a fufficient 
Confederacy againft it, as it was in 
the Year 1702 ; and I muft obferve, 
that the Confederacy then formed, 
might in a very few Years have fe- 
cured the Balance of Power, and put 
an End to that expenflve War, if we 
had not afterwards formed the ro- 
mantick Proje6l of giving a new 
King to the Spaniards, whether they 
would or no. 

Now, Sir, if the Balance of Power 
could have been fecured, by eftablifh- 
ing the Queen of Hungary in the 
Polfeflion of thofe hereditary Do¬ 
minions fhe is ftill Miflrefs of, and 
reitoring the Emperor to his own 
hereditary Dominions ; and if France 

and the Emperor were willing, in 
the Summer 1742, to agree to thefe 
Terms, as the Preliminaries towards 
a general Peace, I fhould be glad to 
know, what we have been flnce fight¬ 
ing for, (or I fhould rather fay, 
fpending our Money ; for of fight¬ 
ing wc have had very little, and 

fhould have had none at all, if we 
had not been attack’d :) For nothing. 
Sir, fo far as I can comprehend, 
but either to get fome Bifhoprick 
added to Hanover, or to furniih our 
Minifters with a Pretence for taking, 
and keeping 16,000 Hanoverian 

Troops in Britijh Pay. That both 
France and the Emperor were then 
willing to agree to thefe Terms, wc 
had often repeated in our publick 
Gazettes ; and from a Declaration 
delivered by the Court of France, 

in September 1742, to the Marquis 
de Stainville, the Great Duke's Mi- 
nifler at Paris, which was publifhed 
in our News-Papers, we may be 
convinced of it ; for in that Decla¬ 
ration, the French Court offer to re- 
ftore Bohemia entire to the Queen 
of Hungary, and to recal M. Maille- 

bois, on the fingle Condition, that 
the Queen fhould reftore Bavaria 

to the Emperor, and evacuate Pajfau. 

Nay, farther, it appears from that 
Declaration, that the Court of Vienna 

were once willing to accept of thefe 
Terms, but, as was hinted in fome 

.other News-Papers, were diverted 
from it by the Sollicitations and high 
Promifes of a certain Court, mean¬ 
ing that of Great Britain. I beg 
Pardon, Sir, for arguing from com¬ 
mon News-Papers, but as our Mi¬ 
nifters will not farnifh us with any 
other Lights, I muft argue, and muft 
judge from fuch as I have. 

I know, Sir, it will be faid, that 
nothing was offered with Regard to 
Italy ; bnt I muft obferve, that thefe 
were offered as Preliminaries only 
to a general Peace. The French 

Court, in the Declaration I have 
mentioned, faid, they could anfwer 
for it, that the Emperor would agree 
to what they propofed ; but very 

probably they could not anfwer for 
the Court of Spain ; and therefore, 
they were fo fair, as not to offer 
any Thing with Regard to Italy ; 

tho\ 
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tho’, I am convinced, that if thefe 
Terms had been accepted* and the 
Tranquillity oi Germany thereby re- 
fiored, the French Court would not 
have been fuch Fools, as to join 

- with the Court of Spain in carry¬ 
ing on a War in Italy ; and. with¬ 
out the Ahixlance of France, the 
Spaniards might in one Campaign 

ve be*0” s'"*- r>f It ah an^ 
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Savoy, by the King of Sardinia 

and the Queen of Hungary, with¬ 
out any Affiflance from this Na¬ 
tion, or from any other Power in 
Europe. But fuppofe the French 

Court had refolved to give Spain 

their utrroft Affiftance againft the 
Queen of Hungary and King of 
Sardinia, if the former had been 
fecured upon the Side of Germany, 

by a Treaty with the Emperor, and 
upon the Side of Flanders, by the 
Dutch Neutrality ; (he, and theKing 
of Sardinia, with the Affiflance of 
fuch Subfidies as we might eafily 
have fpared, if we had not taken 
it into our Heads to form a Land- 
Army ; I fay, theQueen of Hungary, 
and King of Sardinia might, in this 
Cafe, have brought at lead 150,000 
Men into Piedsnont, more than they 
have there at prefent ; and fuch a 
Number of good Troops properly 
difpofed in that Country, where there 
are fo many difficult Paffes, would 
have made it impoffible for an Army 
of 500,000 Men to force their Way 
into Italy ; and fuppofe they had, 
they could not have fubfifled, after 
they had got thither ; for it would 
have been impoffible to fupply them 
by Land with Provifions, efpecially 
for their Horfes, and it would 
have been flill more impoffible to 
fupply them by Sea, had we made 
the Queen of Hungary Miflrefs of 
the Mediterranean, by Means of our 

Navy. 
From thefe Confiderations it is 

evident, Sir, that the Re-eftabliih- 
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ment, or Security of the Balance of 
Power, was not the true Caufe of 
our mitigating the Court of Vienna 

to refufe the Terms offered by the 
French in the Summer 1742, which, 
as I have Reafon to believe, were 
again offered laft Summer, and of¬ 
fered with very material Additions. 
What then was the Caufe ? Had 

Wethcu formed a Scheme for en¬ 
abling the Queen of Hungary to- 
make Conqueils upon France ? If 
we had, it was a very ridiculous 
one. We could not hope, that even 
the Fate of War could render it 
reafonable. The Fate of War may 
ruin this Nation, as w'ell as the 
Houfe of Aujlria ; but in the pre¬ 
fent Circumllances of Europe, we 
cannot hope, that even the Fate of 
War can render fuch a Scheme fuc- 
cefsful ; for if the Fate of War 
fhould declare very much in our 
Favour, it would only produce a 
new Confederacy amongfl the Prin¬ 
ces of Germany, whofe Jealoufy of 
the Houfe of Aujlria would make 
them join with France and Spain, for 
pulling down, or at lead, for pre¬ 
venting any Increafe of Power in the 
Houfe of Aujlria.. 

The enabling the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary to make Conquefts upon France, 

could not therefore be the true Rea¬ 
fon, why our Miniflers perfuaded 
her to rejedl the Offers made by 
France, in the Year 1742. They 
could have no Reafon, but that of 
furnifhing themfelves with a Pre¬ 
tence for taking the Hanoverian 

Troops into Britijh Pay. Perhaps, 
the Succefs of the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary's Arms has fmee given them 
Hopes of being able to procure fome 
other Advantages for the Electorate 
of Hanover ; but, I can fee no Rea¬ 
fon, why this Nation fhould be at 
any Expence, or run any Rifk, upon 
that Account; and I am fure, no 
real Friend to our prefent Royal 
Family will advife it- j M 
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I mull confefs, Sir, the Hon. 

Gentleman has found out a very 
new, and a moil ingenious Reafon, 
for our encouraging the Queen of 
Hungary to continue the War ; He 
fays, we have no other Way for 
compelling the Spaniards to come to 
any rcafonable Terms of Peace 
with us. I am glad to find. Sir, 
that the Hon. Gentleman and his 
Friends have not entirely forgot our 
being at War with Spain ; but I 
Ihould likevvife be glad to know, 
how we can, by this Means, bring 
Spain to agree to reafonable Terms 
of Peace with us ? We may, by 
promifing the Queen of Hungary 

more than we are able to perform, 
encourage her to continue the War ; 
but, I believe, our Minifters, with 
all their Rhetorick, will hardly be 
able to perfuade her to give up any 
Part of her Italian Dominions to 
Don Pbilipy upon Condition of 
Spain s coming to reafonable Terms 
of Peace with us ; and I can fee 
no other Way of inducing Spain, by 
her Means, to come to any Peace 
with us, unlefs we fhould prevail 
with her to attack Don Carlos, in 
order to drive him out of his new 
Kingdom, which would probably 
bring new Enemies upon her Back 
as well as ours, and might induce 
the King of Sardinia to declare a- 
gainll her. But fuppofe Ihe Ihould 
fucceed : If file had once got Poflef- 
fion of the Tovo Sicilies, can we 
fuppofe, Ihe would yield them up 
again, on the fingle Condition of 
Spain's agreeing to reafonable Terms 
of Peace with us ? Suppofe then the 
Spaniards were drove quite out of 
Italy, could we then, by the Queen 
of Hungary's Means, compel them 
to fubmit to reafonable Terms with 
us, or in order to induce them to 
it, mull we change Sides, and de¬ 
clare againll the Queen of Hungary ? 
For unlefs we Ihould do fo, they 

might for ever continue the War 
againll this Nation, if what the Hon. 
Gentleman fays, be true, that we 
have no other Way of comp 
'them. 1 

1 • 

But thank God, Sir, we have fe- 
veral other Ways. I lhall not fay, 
that we ought to think of making 
any Conquells in Old Spain ; but we 
might make fuch frequent, and 
fuch formidable Incurfions, and fo 
harrafs both the People and Armies 
of Spain, that that Court would foon 
find themfelves obliged, by the Cla¬ 
mours of their own People, to fub¬ 
mit to reafonable Terms of Peace 
with us ; and I mull here obfervc, 
that by employing our Troops in 
this Manner, we Ihould have done 
much more Service both to the 
Queen of Hungary and our felves, 
than by fending them to Flanders ; 
but then our Minillers could have 
had no Pretence for taking Hano¬ 

verian Troops into Britijb Pay, 
which was what they regarded more 
than the Service either of the Queen 
of Hungary or their native Country. 

The Hon. Gentleman fays, we 
know by Experience how difficult 
and dangerous it is, to make any At¬ 
tempt againll the Spanijh Settlements 
in America. Sir, are we to form 
any Judgment from our late ridicu¬ 
lous and ill-concerted Expedition ? 
An Expedition, which was provided 
neither with Troops, Provifions, Ar¬ 
tillery, nor Officers that were proper 
for the Purpofe : An Expedition, that 
w as fent to a Place, where, of all 
others, our Men where in the great- 
ell Danger from the Climate : In 
ffiort, an Expedition that, I believe 
w asdefigned by thofe that fent it out, 
to mifearry. Sir, inllead of forming 
a Judgment from that Expedition, I 
am convinced,that by an Expedition, 
wifely concerted, properly provided, 
and directed to proper Places in the 
Spanijh JFeJi Indies, we may at any 

Time 

elling 
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Time force the Court of Spain to 
fubmit to reafonable Terms of Peace. 
And as to the future Profecution of 
the War at Sea, we are not to judge 
of it from our late Conduit ; for 
when our Minifters fay, it is the 
Merchants War, and therefore they 
ought to fuffer by it, we cannot 
wonder at the great Succefsthe Spa- 
nijh Privateers have met with ; nor 
can we wonder at the Spanic rds ha- 
ving got fo many Regijler Ships 
home ; when it has from many In- 
ftances appeared, that our Minifters 
had no Intelligence as to their Squa¬ 
drons, and much lefs as to their Re- 
gifter Ships. 

I hope. Sir, I have now fully 
fhewn, that we can have no Englijh 

Reafon for continuing the War, or 
for advifing the Queen of Hungary to 
continue the War ; and if we have 
no Englijh Reafon for continuing the 
War, Purely we can have no Reafon 
for continuing to give Englijh Mo¬ 
ney for Hanover Troops. But it 
may be faid, that thofe Troops muft 
be continued in our Pay till Peace be 
be actually concluded. Sir, I have 
two Reafons, which I think pretty 
fabftantia^, even againft this. The 
one is, that our Minifters will never, 
I believe, confent to the Queen of 
Hungary's accepting of any Terms 
of Peace, as long as they are allowed 
to keep Hanover Troops in Britijh 

Pay ; and the other is, that I am 
fully convinced, that our Land Army, 
more efpecially thefe Troops, have 
never been, nor can be, of any Ser¬ 
vice to the Queen of Hungary ; there¬ 
fore the keeping them in our Pay 
can have no fuch Effeft upon the 
Court of France, as to induce them 
to offer better Terms, orfooner, than 
they would otherwife do. On the 
contrary, I believe, our difmiffing 
them, and calling home our own 
Troops, would have a very great Ef¬ 
fect for both thefe Purpofes; becaufe 
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the Court of France would from 
thence fuppofe, that we had refolved 
for the future to take the beft and 
moft effectual Way for fupportingthe 
Queen of Hungary, which is, by our 
Money and our Navy. 

I was really furprifed, Sir, how 
the Hon. Gentleman could be fo 
weak as to make ufe of any Memo¬ 
rial drawn up and publiihed by the 
Court of France, for proving, that 
our Land Army was of Service 
to the Common Caufe, by difabling 
France from fending proper Rein¬ 
forcements to their Army in Germany, 

or to the Spaniards in Italy. If they 
had fmcerely thought fo, they would 
not have faid fo, at leaft they would 
have guarded againft its being pub- 
lifhed ; but as they knew the con¬ 
trary, they faid fo, and publilhed 
what they faid, in order to encourage 
us to fpend our Money in maintain¬ 
ing an ufelefs Army upon theirFron- 
tier, inftead of lending that Money 
to the Queen of Hungary and King 
of Sardinia, for enabling them to 
increafe their Armies, which, the 
French knew, might be of great Ufe, 
and would be made the beft Ufe of 
for preventing the Execution of their 
Defigns. 

This, Sir, our Minifters could not 
but fee as well as the French ; for 
from the Eftimates it appears, that 
our Land Army has, and will coft us 
above a Million Sterling yearly. If 
this Money had been lent to the 
Queen of Hungary and King of Sar¬ 

dinia, it would have enabled them to 
add 50 or 60,000 Men to their Ar¬ 
mies, and this would have been more 
than a Counter-Balance for all the 
Reinforcements the French could 
have fent either to Gertnany or Sa¬ 

voy ; for tho’ they might, and did 
eafily aftemble a Body of 40 or 
50,000 Men to face our Army upon 
their own Frontier, they could not 
have fent near that Number into 

F f f Germany 
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Germany or Savoy, becaufe they 
could not leave their Country quite 
deftitute of Troops. Common Senie 
muff therefore inffruflus in what was 
the Defign of the Court of France, 

when they drew up and publilhed 
that Memorial ; and befide?, it con¬ 
tradicts' itfeif ; for it fays, theTroops 
dciigned for the Affiffance of the 
Spaniards were a&ually quartered in 
Dauphitty and Provence, which bor¬ 
der upon Savoy, from whence they 
might have marched to oppofe any 
Attack in Flanders, with as much 
Eafe, and in as fhort a Time, as they 
could have marched from the Pro¬ 
vinces in which they were quartered. 
But that Memorial hints at the true 
Reafon why no French Troops mar¬ 
ched to the Affiitance of the Spani¬ 

ards : It fays, the Alliance between 
Hungary and Sardinia was then fo 
(lightly cemented, that it might be 
eafily diffolved. This, Sir, was the 
true Reafon, I really believe ; for 
the French had no Inclination to 
break with the King of Sardinia, as 
long as they had any Hopes of gain¬ 
ing him by fair Means ; but as thofe 
Hopes feem now to be cut off by the 
famous Treaty of Worms, we fhall 
next Year fee, whether our Army in 
Flanders will prevent the French from 
joining with the Spaniards in an At¬ 
tack upon his Sardinian Majeffy's 
Territories. 

But now fuppofe, Sir, that our 
I.and Army could be of fome Ser¬ 
vice, yet in order to keep up that 
Army, I do not think it neceflary 
for us to keep the Hanoverians in 
Pay. The Court of Hanover are 
certainly in the Right to take our 
Money as long as we are willing to 
give it ; but if we fhould put a Stop 
to our Generofity, they have, I 

' hope, the Common Caufe and the 
Intereff of the Queen of Hungary fo 
much at Heart, that they would 

Dr. Sydenham. 
keep their Troops in the Army at 
their own Expence ; confequently, if 
the Court of Hanover be fuch Friends 
to the Queen of Hungary as they pre¬ 
tend, the Allied Army can be no 
Way leffened by our difmiffing their 
Troops out of our Pay ; and if their 
Friendfhip for the Queen of Hungary 

be pretended only in order to intitle 
them to have their Troops main¬ 
tained by us, I am afraid, we have 

> laid out, and fhall lay out our Mo¬ 
ney in that Way to very little Pur- 
pofe ; for if the E left or of Hanover 

be indifferent about the Support of 
the Queen of Hungary, I much fear, 
that the King of England will not be 
very fanguine ; in which Cafe it is 
not to be expetted, that our Land- 
Army will do much Service either to 
that Princefs or the Common Caufe; 
therefore, I fhould be for difmiffing 
thefe Hanover Troops, if it were for 
no other Reafon but to try the Sin¬ 
cerity of the Court of Hanover, and 
confequently I muff be againff; the 
Motion. 

The. LIFE of Dr. y Sydenham. 

THomas Sydenham wras bom in the 
Year 1624, at Winford Eagle 

in Dorfetjhire, where his Father*i/V/- 
liant Sydenham Efq; had a large For¬ 
tune. Under whole Care he wa* 
educated, or in what Mannetf he pair¬ 
ed his Childhood, whether he mode 
any early Difcoveries of a Genais 
peculiarly adapted to the Study of 
Nature, or gave any Prefages of his 
future Eminence in Medicine, no In¬ 
formation is to be obtained. We 
muff therefore reprefs that Curiofity 
which would naturally incline us to 
watch the firft Attempts of fo vigo¬ 
rous a Mind, to purfue it in its chil- 
dilh Inquiries, and fee it ffruggling 
with ruffick Prejudices, breaking on 
trifling Occaffon^ the Shackles of 

Credulity* 
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Credulity, and giving Proofs in its 
cafual Excurfions, that it was formed 
to IhakeofF the Yoke of Prefcription, 
and difpel the Phantoms of Hypo¬ 
thecs. 

That the Strength of Sydenham's 

Underftanding, the Accuracy of his 
Difcernment, and Ardour of his Cu- 
riofity might have been remarked 
from his Infancy by a diligent Ob¬ 
server, there is no Reafon to doubt. 
For there is no lnftance of any Man 
whofe Hifiory has been minutely re¬ 
lated, that did not in every Part of 
Life difeover the fame Proportion of 
intelledlual Vigour ; but it has been 
the Lot of the greateft Part of thofe 
who have excelled in Science, to be 
known only by their own Writings, 
and to havejeft behind them no Re¬ 
membrance of their domeftick Life, 
or private Tranfa&ions, or only fuch 
Memorials of particular Paffages as 
are on certain Occafions, neceffarily 
recorded in publick Regifters. 

From thefe it is difeovered, that 
at the Age of Eighteen, in 1642, he 
commenced a Commoner of Magda- 

len-Hall in Oxford, where it is not 
probable that he continued long ; 
for 1 he informs us himfelf, that 
he was with-held from the Uni- 
•verfity by the Commencement of 
the War ; nor is it known in what 
State of Life he -engaged, or where 
he refided during that long Series of 
'publick Commotion. It is indeed 
reported, that he had a Commiflion 
in the King’s Army, but no particular 
Account is given of his military Con¬ 
duit ; nor are we told what Rank 
he obtained when he entered into 

v the Army, or when, or on what Oc- 
•cafion he retired from it. 

It is, however, certain, that if ever 
he took upon him the Profefiion of 
Arms, he fpent but few Years in the 
Camp ; for in 1648 he obtained at 
Oxford the Degree of Batchelor of 
Phyfick, for which, as fome medici¬ 

nal Knowledge is neceffary, it may 
be imagined that he fpent Time in 
qualifying himfelf. 

His Application to the Study of 
Phyfick was, as he himfelf relates, 
produced by an accidental Acquain¬ 
tance with Dr. Cox. aPhyfician emi¬ 
nent at that Time in London, who in 
fome Sicknefs preferibed to his Bro.- 
ther, and attending him frequently on 
that Occafion, enquired of him what 
Profefiion he defigned to follow. 
The young Man anfwering that he 
was undetermined, the Dodlor re¬ 
commended Phyfick to him, on what 
Account, or with what Arguments, 
it is not related ; but his Pcrfwafions 
were fo effectual, that Sydenham de¬ 
termined to follow his Advice, and 
retir’d to Oxford for Leifure and 
Opportunity to purfue his Studies. 

It is evident that this Converfation 
mull have happened before his Pro¬ 
motion to any Degree in Phyfick, 
becaufe he himfelf fixes it in the In¬ 
terval of his Abfence from the Uni- 
verfity, a Circumilance which will 
enable us to confute many falfe Re¬ 
ports relating to Dr. Sydenham, which 
have been confidently inculcated, and 
implicitly believed. 

It is the general Opinion, that he 
was made aPhyfician by Accident and 
Necefiity, and Sir Richard Blackmore 

reports in plain Terms, [Preface to 

his Treatife on the Small-Pox] that he 
engaged in Practice without any pre¬ 
paratory Study, or previous Know¬ 
ledge, of the medicinal Sciences ; 
and affirms, that when he was con- 
fulted by him what Books he Ihould 
read to qualify him for the fame 
Profefiion, he recommended Don 

Quixote. 

That he recomm ended Don Quixote 

to Blackmore, we are not allowed to 
doubt ; but the Relater is hindered 
by that Self-Love which dazzles all 

Mankind from difeovering, that he 
might intend a Satire very different 

from 
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from a general Cenfure of all the an- 
tient and modern Writers on Medi¬ 
cine, fince he might perhaps mean 
either ferioufly, or in jek, to infinuate 
that Blackmore was not adapted by 
Nature to the Study of Phyiick, and 
that, whether he ihould read Cer¬ 

vantes or Hippocrates, he would be 
equally unqualified for Pra&ice, and 
equally unfuccefsful in it. 

Whatfoever was his Meaniag, no¬ 
thing is more evident, than that it 
was a tranfient Sally bf an Inclination 
warmed with Gaiety, or the negli¬ 
gent Effufion of a Mind intent on 
fome other Employment, and in 
Halle to difmifs a troublefome Intru¬ 
der ; for it is certain that Sydenham 

did not think it impofiihle to write 
ufefully on Medicine, becaufe he has 
himfelf written upon it ; and it is 
not probable that he carried his Va¬ 
nity fo far, as to imagine that no 
Man had ever acquired the fame Qua¬ 
lifications befides himfelf. He could 
not but know that he rather rekored 
than invented mod of his Principles, 
and therefore could not but acknow¬ 
ledge the Value of thofe Writers 
whofe Doftrines he adopted and en¬ 
forced. 

That he engaged in the Pra&ice 
of Phyfic without any Acquaintance 
with the Theory, or Knowledge of 
the Opinions or Precepts of former 
Writers, is undoubtedly falfe ; for he 
declares, that after he had, in purfu- 
ance of his Conversation with Dr. 

Cox, determined upon the Profefiion 
of Phyfick, he applied himfelf in ear- 

rejl to it ; and Jpent fever a 11 ears in 

the Vni-verfty [aliquot annos in aca- 
demica paladlra,] before he began to 
prattife in London. 

Nor was he fadsfied with the Op¬ 
portunities of Knowledge which Ox¬ 

ford afiorded, but travelled to Mor.s- 

f'lliert as Default relates, [Dijferta- 
i at ion on Conjunctions] in quell of far¬ 

ther Information ; Montpellier being 

at that Time the mod celebrated 
School of Phyfick : So far was Sy¬ 

denham from any Contempt of acade¬ 
mical Inkitutions, and fo far from 
thinking it reafonable to learn Phyfic 
by Experiments alone, which mull 
necelfarily be made at the Hazard of 
Life. 

What can be demanded beyond 
this by the moll zealous Advocate for 
regular Education ? What can be ex- 
peded from the moll cautious and 
moll indukrious Student, than that he 
Ihould dedicate feveral Years to the 
Rudiments of his Art, and travel for 
further Inflrudions from one Uni- 
verfity to another ? 

It is likewife a common Opinion, 
that Sydenham was thirty Years old 
before he formed his Refcdution of 
kudying Phyfick, for which I can 
difeover no other Foundation than one 
Expreflion in his Dedication to Dr. 
Maple toft I, which feems to have given 
rife to it by a grofs Mifinterpretation; 
for he only oblerves,that from hisCon- 
verfation with Dr. Cox to the Publi¬ 
cation of that Treatife thirty Years 

had intervened. 
Whatever may have produced this 

Notion, or how long foever it may- 
have prevailed, it is now proved be¬ 
yond Controverfy to be faife, fince 
it appears that Sydenham having been 
for fome Time abfent from the Uni- 
verfity, returned to it in order to pur- 
fue his phyfical Enquiries before he 
was twenty four Years old ; for in 
1648 he w-as admitted to the Degree 
of Batchelor of Phyfick. 

That fuch Reports Ihould be con¬ 
fidently fpread, even among the Co¬ 
temporaries of the Author to whom 
they relate, and obtain in a few Years 
fuch Credit as to require a regular 
Confutation ; that it kiould be ima¬ 
gined that the greatek Phyfician of 
the Age arrived at fo high a Degree 
of'Skill, without any Afiiftance from 
his Predeceffors ; and that a Man, 

eminent 
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eminent for Integrity, pra&iled Me¬ 
dicine by Chance, and grew wife 
only by Murder, is not to be confi- 
dered without Aflonifhment. 

But if it be on the other Part re- 
membred, how much this Opinion 
favours the Lazinefs of fome, and 
the Pride of others ; how readily 
fome Men confide in natural Sagacity, 
and how willingly molt would fpare 
themfelves the Labour of accurate 
Reading and tedious Enquiry, it will 
be eafily difcovered how much the 
Intereft of Multitudes was engaged 
in the Production and Continuance of 
this Opinion, and how cheaply thofe 
of whom it was known, that they 
practiced Phyfick before they ftudied 
it, might fatisfy themfelves and others 
with the Example of the illultrious 
Sydenham. 

It is therefore in an uncommon 
Degree ufeful to publifh a true Ac¬ 
count of this memorable Man, that 
Pride, Temerity, and Idlenefs may 
be deprived of that Patronage which 
they have enjoyed too long; that 
Life may be fecured from the dan¬ 
gerous Experiments of the Ignorant 
and Prefumptious ; and that thofe 
who fhall hereafter affume the impor¬ 
tant Province of fuperintending the 
Health of others, may learn from this 
great Matter of the Art, that the only 
Means of arriving at Eminence and 
Succefs are Labour and Study. 

From thefe falfe Reports it is pro¬ 
bable that another arofe, to which, 
though it cannot be with equal Cer¬ 
tainty confuted, it does not appear 
that entire Credit ought .to be given. 
The Acquifition of a Latin Stile did 
not feem confident with the Manner 
of Life imputed to him ; nor was 
it probable, that he who had fo dili¬ 
gently cultivated the ornamental Parts 
of general Literature, would have 
negleCled the elfential Studies of his 
own Profeffion. Thofe therefore who 
were determined, at whatever Price, 

to retain him in their own Party, and 
reprefent him equally ignorant and 
daring with themfelves, denied him 
the Credit of writing his own Works 
in the Language in which they were 
publifhed, and alferted, but without 
Proof, that they were compofed by 
him in Englifb and tranflated into 
Latin, by Dr. Mapletoft. 

Whether Dr. Mapletoft lived and 
was familiar with him during the 
whole Time in which thefe feveral 
Treatifes were printed, Treatifes 
written on particular Occafions, and 
printed at Periods confiderably diftant 
from each other, we have had no Op¬ 
portunity of enquiring, and therefore 
cannot demonttrate the Fallhood of 
this Report : But if it be confidered 
how unlikely it is that any Man 
fhould engage in a Work fo laborious 
and fo little neceffary, only to advance 
the Reputation of another, or that he 
fhould have Leifure to continue the 
fame Office upon all following Occa.- 
fions, if it be remembred how feldorn 
fuch literary Combinations are form¬ 
ed, and how foon they are for the 
greateft Part diffolved, there will ap¬ 
pear no Reafon for not allowing Dr. 
Sydenham the Laurel of Eloquence, 
as well as Phyfick. 

It is obfervable, that his ProceJJ'us 

Integri, publifhed after his Death, dif- 
covers alone more Skill in the Latin 

Language than is commonly aferibed 
to him ; and it furely will not be fuf- 
pedled, that the Officioufnefs of his 
Friends was continued after his Death, 
or that he procured the Book to be 
tranflated only that by leaving it be¬ 
hind him, he might fecure his Claim 
to his other Writings. 

It is afferted by Sir Hans Sloans, 

that Dr. Sydenham, with whom he 
was familiarly acquainted, was parti¬ 
cularly verfed in the Writings of the 
great Roman Orator and Philofopher, 
and there is evidently luch a Luxuri- 
riancc in his Stile, as may difeover 

she 
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the Author which gave him moil: 
Pleafure, and moil engaged his Imi¬ 

tation. 
About the fame Time that he be¬ 

came Batchelor of Phyfick, he ob¬ 
tained by the Intereli of a Relation, 
a Fellowfhip of All Souls College, 
having fubmitted by the Subfcription 
required to the Authority of the Vi¬ 
ctors appointed by the Parliament, 
upon what Principles, or how con¬ 
fidently with his former Conduct, it 
is now impoflible to difcover. 

When he thought himleli qualified 
for Practice, he iixed his Residence 
in Weftminjter, became Dr. of Phyfic 
at Cambridge, received a Licence from 
the College of Phyficians, and lived 
in the fird Degree of Reputation, 
and the greatell Affluence of Practice, 
for many Years, without any other 
Enemies than thofe which he railed 
by the fuperior Merit of his Conduit, 
the brighter Ludre of his Abilities, 
or his Improvements of his Science, 
and his Contempt of pernicious Me- * 
thods fupported only by Authority in 
Oppofition to found Rcalon and in¬ 
dubitable Experience. Thcfc Men 
are indebted to him for concealing 
their Names, when he records their 
Malice, fince they have thereby efca- 
ped the Contempt and Detedation of 
Poderity. 

It is a melancholly Reflection, that 
they who have obtained the highed 
Reputation, by preferring or redoring 
the Health of others, have often been 
hurried away before the natural De¬ 
cline of Life, or have paded many of 
their Years unde; the Torments of 
thofe Didcmpers, which they pro- 
fefs to relieve. In this Number was 
Svdfnbtim, whofe Health began to fail 
in the <;zd Year of his Age, by the 
frequent Attacks of the Gout, to 
which he w as fubjed for a great Part 
of his Life, which was afterward, ac¬ 
companied with tiie Stone in the Kid¬ 
neys, and, its natural Confequence, 
Bloody - U rinc. 

Thefe were Didempers which even 
the Art of Sydenham could only pal¬ 
liate, without Hope of aperfeCl Cure, 
but which, if he has not been able 
by his Precepts to indruCt us to re¬ 
move, he has, at lead, by his Exam* 
pie, taught us to bear ; for he never 
betray’d any indecent Impatience, or 
unmanly DejcCtion, under his Tor 
ments, but fupported himfelf by the 
Reflections of Philofophy, and the 
Consolations of Religion, and in every 
Interval of Ealc, applied himfelf to 
the Affldancc of others with his ufual 
Aflkluitv. 

After a Life thus ufefully employ¬ 
ed, he died at his Houle in Pall-mall, 
on the 29th of Dec. 1689, and was 
buried in the 1 lie, near the South 
Door, of the Church of St. James's 
in IVejlminJler. 

What w'as his Character, as a Phy- 
fician, appears from the Treadles 
which he lias left, which it is nof ne- 
ceflarv to cpitomifc or tranferibe ; 
and from them it may likewife be 
collected, that his Skill in Phyfic was 
not his highed Excellence ; that his 
wholcChnraCter was amiable; that his 
chief View was the Benefit of Man¬ 
kind, and the chief Motive of his 
Actions the Will of God, whom he 
mentions with Reverence, well beco¬ 
ming the mod enlightned and mod 
penetrating Mind, lie was benevo¬ 
lent, candid, and communicative, fln- 
cere and religious ; Qualities, vvhiclT 
it were, happy if they could copy 
from him, who emulate his Know¬ 
ledge, and imitate his Methods. 

An Account of the City of 

Edineuroh. 

EDinbprgh is the Metropolis of 
Scotland, formerly the Royal 

lseat,and far furpalfeth all other Cities 
of hortb- Britain in the Statelinefi of 
its Churches, the Beauty and Neatness 
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of it? pub tick andfri<vate Buildings,the 
Largenefs of its Circumference, and 
in the Number and Wealth of its 
Inhabitants. Very many of the 
Koufcs are parted into diverfe Tene¬ 
ments, and they very often have as 
many Landlords as Stories, having no 
Tepcndance upon oneanother,faving, 
that they are built upon one and the 
fame Foundation. 

Py the mod: ancient Inhabitants it 
was called Dun Eden ; by the Latins, 

E dinodunum ; and by their Saxon 

Ancedors, Edinburgh ; all which fig- 
nify a Town upon a Hill, or rather 
the City of the Edeni, built upon a 
Hill. The Edeni were thofe whom 
Ptob my called Ottodeni ; which Word 
as fome learned Men think, was mif- 
taken fer Scottcdeni ; the two fird 
Letters Sc being through Hade of the 
Copiers omitted. 

Ptolemy calls this Place Cafirum a- 

latum, the •winged Cafilc, not from 
the Greek Way of Building mention¬ 
ed by Vitruwous, but from the very 
Nature of the Place ; for, befides the 
Lake on both Sides, there are two 
Hills near the Rock on which the 
Cadle dands, which fomething re- 
fembles Wings, as may be eafily per¬ 
ceived, if one goes to the City from 
the South-Ead by the Sea-fide ; for 
then thofe Rocks appear like Wings 
dretched forth, and the Rock on 
which the Cadle ftands,like the Head 
of a Bird with a Tuft. This feems 
to be the true Reafon of the Name. 

The Hill on which the City dands, 
hath upon the North-fide a danding 
Pool, commonly called the North- 

Loch upon the South-fide there was 
formerly another danding Pool, call¬ 
ed the South-Loch,as appears by fome 
Leafes of Houfes in St. Nir.ian's-Row, 

which were let with the Privilege of 
a Boat annexed. Thefe two Lochs 

or Lakes bounded the City upon thofe 
f two Sides, as the North-Loch does at 

prefent on the North; butthe£e«M- 

Lock was drained above ico Years 
ago, and upon its Banks are built 
two feveral Ranges of Houfes, be¬ 
tween which is a Street called the 
Cow-gate, built upon the Ground 
which was once covered with Water. 
A great Part of the City dands upon 
an Afcent ; and it is very probable, 
that the Cadle was the Caufeofbuild- 
ingthe City ; forfrdthe Neighbours 
having built a few Houfes near the 
Cadle, others followed their Exam¬ 
ple, that they might be defended by 
it from the Infults of their Enemies. 

This City is inclofed with fome¬ 
thing, which feems to have been an 
old Roman Wall on every Side ex¬ 
cept the North, where it is fecured by 
the Loch. It has fix Gates, two to 
the Eafi, two to the South, one to the 
V/efl, and another lately built to the 
North. One of the Gates to the 
Eafi is called the Netherbow, which 
was magnificently rebuilt in 1616, 
and adorned with Towers on both 
Sides, and is the chief Gate to the 
City. The other Gate to the Ead 
is called the Cow-gate, from which 
there’s an Entry into the Nether - 

Jlreet, which runs the Length of the 
whole City, and is fometimes called 
the Cow-Gate-Jlreet. The Eaflermojl 

of the Gates to the South is called the 
Potter-Row-Port, from the Suburbs 
called the Potter-Row. The Wefler- 

mojl of thefe is called theSociety-Port, 

properly the Brewers-Port. In that 
Place is a great fquare Court, with 
Buildings round about, to the very 
Walls of the City. The Wefl-Gate 

at the other End of the City lying 
beneath the Cadle, affords anEntrance 
from the Suburb of the fame Name. 
The North-Gate, which was lad 
made, at the lower End of the North- 

Loch, is twofold, the Inner and Outer 

Port, through which there is an Entry, 
into the City from the Suburb called 
the Mutters-Hi 11. There are two 
Streets extending the Length of die 

whole 
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whole Town. The chief Street, 
which is called the High-Street, is 
one of the broadeft Streets in Europe; 

from it run many Lanes or Winds, as 
the Scots call them, on both Sides. 
The Nether or Lower-Street has alfo 
many Winds running to the South. 

In the very Middle of the City is 
a CathedralChurch, called St. Giles's; 

fo large, that it is divided into three 
Places for preaching, every one of 
which is appropriated to a diftindi 
Parilh. It is built of hewn Stone, 
beautified w'ith Pillars and Arches of 
the fame. In the Middle it forms a 
perfedl Crofs, by four Parts of this 
Church meeting together, which fup- 
port a ftately high Tower, with a top 
of curious Workmanftiip, reprefent- 
ing an Imperial Crown. Befides this 
Cathedral Church, there are in the 
City, 

The South Church, called the 
Grey Friars Church, which Hands in 
the Middle of the common Burying 
Place. Many Tombs and Monu¬ 
ments furround the Church, and a- 
mong which, that of Sir George Mac¬ 

kenzie appears like a Maufolautn. 

There is alfo a Church of fquare 
hewn Stone with a 'Lower, built 
Anno 1641, which is called theTrone- 

Church. 

The Collegiate Church of the Sa- 

<rcd Trinity was built by Alary of 
Gudders, King fames lid’s Queen, 
where alfo {he lies interred. 

The Lady Tjiers Church was built 
by the Lady fjler, who alfo left a 
Sum of Money for maintaininga good 
able Man to preach and perform 
Divine Service therein. 

Befides thefe Churches, there are 
two Chapels in the City, St. Mary 

Magdalen's in the Cow-Gate, and St. 
Alary's in Nedries-lTind. 

There is another Chapel of the 
fame Name at the Foot of the Ca- 

tion-Gute ; as likewife feveral Meet¬ 
ing Houles lately built both in the 
City and Suburbs. 

City of Edinburgh. 
Within thefe 20 Years has been 

built a very beautiful Church about 
the Middle of the Canon-Gate, on the 
North-Side, and a confiderable Piece 
of Ground inclofed for a Church¬ 
yard, by a Legacy left by Sir Tho¬ 

mas Aloodie of Sachton-Hall for that 
Purpofe. 

Near the Cathedral Church is the 
Parliament-Houfe, where the Eftates 
of the Kingdom formerly fat. It 
Hands in a great Court, wherein is a 
handfome Figure of King Charles II. 
on Horfeback : The Court is boun¬ 
ded on the North by the Church it 
lelf : The IVeJi-fide is inclofed by the 
Council-Houfe where the Town-Council 

affembles: The South is bounded the 
ScJJion-Houfe, where the Judges and 
Lords of Sefiion fit ; in the upper 
Part of this Building are the Privy- 

Council and Exchequer Chambers. The 
reft: of the South and Eaft-fide of this 
Court is inclofed with the upper and 
lower Exchange, and with a Row of 
very ftately Buildings. 

About 40Years ago,theMagillrates 
of Edinburgh, at a vaft Expence, bro’t 
one of the belt Springs in Scotland 

into the City by Leaden Pipes, from 
a Hill above three Miles diltantfrom 
it ; and have created very ftately 
Fountains in the Middle of the High 

Street, to fervethe down with Water. 
At the Foot of a Clofe, on the 

North Side of the Land-Market, is 
the Bank of jcotland, which was e- 
redted by Adt of Parliament, 1695. 
Their chief Bufinefs and Defign is to 
make Payments, and lend Money at 
an ealy Intereft. The Office is ma¬ 
naged by a Governour, a Deputy- 
Governour, and 24 Diredtors ; 
whereof 1 2 are ordinary, and 12 ex¬ 
traordinary. The whole Managers 
meet only once a Quarter, the 12 
ordinary Diredlors meet the firft Tuef- 

dayin every Month ; which Meetings 
are termed The Court of Directors. 

The ordinary Diredlors are fubdivid- 
ed 
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ed into 4 Clafles or Sub-Committees, 
who attend by Turns Weekly every 
ordinary Day, except Saturday : The 
Directors perform all Matters of Mo¬ 
ment by Balloting. The principal 
Officers of the Bank are, 1. A Trea- 

furer, who has convenient Lodgings, 
in the Office, under whom are three 
Tellers, 2. A Secretary. 3. An Ac- 

cotnptant. The annual Elections are 
in March ; and the firft Court of Ge¬ 

neral Directors is holden the fir kTburf- 

day in April. 

The great Breadth of the High- 
Street, and the many Lanes that lie 
on each Side of it, from North to 
South, and which fend up the Air as 
it were in Pipes into the High-Street, 

and the Nearnefs of the two Hills, 
called Neil's Craigs, on the North, 
Sarijhury Craigs on the South, do all 
contribute to the Town’s being very 
airy; which conduces not a little to 
the Wholefomenefsof it ; infomuch, 
that it was never heard that the Plague 
raged in Edinburgh, except it was 
brought thither by infedled Merchan¬ 
dizes : Which Purity of the Air is 
daily increafed by bringing in the 
Water above-mentioned, which, as it 
has been ordered by a wife Adi of 
Council, cleanfes the City fromNaili- 
nefs. Without the Walls of the City 
are the Subirbs, among which, that 
which lies from theNetber- Bow to the 
Abby, called the Canon-Gate, has the 
Pre-eminence ; it is adorned with 
goodly Buildings and fine Gardens. 
On the South Side is a very hneHoufe 
belonging to the Earl of Murray, with 
very pleafant Gardens adjoining to it. 
At the lower End of this Suburb is 
the Abby of Holy-Rood-Houfe, foun¬ 
ded by King David I. for the Monks 
of the Order of St. AugujUn, which 
was formerly confumed by Fire, all 
but the Church, in which feveral of 

| the Scotijh Kings and Queens are in¬ 
terred. 

On the North-Side of the City, 
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in a pleafant Valley, is the Phyfick- 

Gardcv, of which the ingenious and 
learnediL/tf;//)'? Mr. Janies Sutherland 

was Overfeer, who was placed there 
by the excellent Founder Sir Andrew 

Belfour ; and who, by his indefatiga¬ 
ble Induftry, has brought together fo 
many Plants, that it was in 30 Years 
time one of the bell (locked Gardens 
in Europe. 

The Number of Inhabitants in- 
creafing in Edinburgh from what they 
were of old, the City is nowflretched 
forth to the very Foot of the Afcent 
to the Eafl ; fo that the City and Su¬ 
burbs of the Canon-Gate, and the 
King’s Palace, is in Length an entire 
Scotch Mile : In Breadth, including 
the Suburbs, half a Scotch Mile, and 
in Circumference three Mile. 

Above the Mouth of the River 
Tine, upon the Doubling of the Shore 
is a noble Arm of the Sea, well fur- 
niihed with Iflands ; and by the In¬ 
flux of many Rivers, and the Sea- 
Tides, is dilated to a great Breadth. 
Ptolemy calls it Boderia ; Tacitus, Bo- 

do tri a ; the Scots, the Forth or Frith, 

the Englifb, Edinborougb Frith. 

Befldes the Cathedral and the other 
Churches, Chapels and Hofpitals, 
with the Parliament-Houfe already 
deferibed, and the Colleges, which 
will be accounted for when we come 
to the Univerfity, there is a (Irong 
Caftle, called by the Scots the Maiden 

Cajile, becaufe the Daughters of the 
Pittijh Kings were faid to have been 
taught here the Ufe of theirNeedles. 
It is fituate in theHead of the Town, 
on theWeft, where the Hill rifes into 
a large Top. It is properly a Cita¬ 
del, for it both hangs over and com¬ 
mands the Town. The Rock on 
which it is fituated,is, upon theSouth, 
Wed and North,inacceffible. TheEn- 
trance into theCallle is from theTown. 
Thechief Defence on this Side, is the 
round Battery ; at the Foot whereof 
is a defigned Outwork, which is yet 

G g g fcarce 
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‘carce brought to a Condition of De¬ 
fence ; but will add very much to 
the Strength of it when finished. In 

O 

the Caftle alfo is a Royal Palace, 
built cf Square Stone, where the Re¬ 

galia of the Kingdom are kept. 
This Cattle is the chief Magazine 

for the Arms and Ammunition of the 
Nation ; and has a moil pleafantProf- 
pedl into the neighbouring Fields and 
the Forth, from whence it is falutedby 
fuch Ships of War, as come to An¬ 
chor in Leith Road ; and perhaps the 
Romans could not have found a better 
Place for a Fortification. The Go- 
vernours of this Fortrefs, fince the 
Rettoration of King Charles II. were 
the Earl of Middleton, the Dukes of 
Lauderdale, Queens bury, and Gordon. 

After the Acceflion of King William 

and Queen Alary to the Throne of 
Scotland, the Earl of Levcn was chief 
Commander of Edinburgh-Cattle, 
which Government was continued to 
him by her late Majefty. 

The Royal Palace, which Hands 
where Holy-Rood Abby formerly ftood, 
has its Name from thence : It has 
four Coufts ; the outer Court, which 
is as big as all the reft, has fourprin- 
cipalEntries,befides feveral Inlets into 
tire adjacent Gardens, three of which 
are on thoWejl, and the other on the 
Eajl-Sidc. The Entry of the Palace 
is adorned with noble Pillars of Stone, 
and a fine Cupola made like a Crown 
above it. The Fore part of the 
Palace is terminated by four high 
Towers, two of which toward the 
North were eredled by King James 

V. and the reft by King Charles II. 
The Fabrick of the inner Court is 
very (lately, with Pillars round it, all 
of Stone. From thefe Piazzas there 
arePaftagesto the feveralApartments, 
which are truly Royal and Magnifi¬ 
cent : But above all, the Long Galle¬ 

ry is remarkable^ being adorned with 
the Pictures of all the Kings of Scot¬ 

land, from Fergus II. downwards. 

The Palace on all Hands is bounded 
with lovely Gardens. On the South 

Side lies the King’s Park, which is 
ftored with great Variety of Medicinal 
Plants. Flere is alfo an admirable 
Fountain, which, through Conduits, 
l'erves the whole Houle. 

Rejections on the Ufe of Sepulchral 

Alonumcnts: Extracted from theNe'w 

Critical Review of the Pubick 
Buildings, Ufe. in London and 
Weftminfter. 

HOWEVER amiable Fame may 
appear to the Living, ’tis cer¬ 

tainly no Advantage to the Dead : 
Whatever Dangers they have dared, 
whatever Toils they have undergone, 
whatever Difficulties they have fur- 
mounted,theGrave is deaf to the Voice 
of Applaufe,and the Duft of the No¬ 
ble and Vulgar deep in the fame Ob- 
feurity together. ’Tis poffible the 
confeious Spirit may have an Idea of 
the Honours that are paid to his 
Allies; but ’tis much more probable, 
that the Profpedl of this imaginary 
Glory, while he liv’d among us, was 
all the Pleafure it ever could afford 
him. I make this Obfervation, be- 
caufe moll Monuments are faid to be 
eredled as an Honour to the Dead, 
and the Living are fuppos’d to be 
the lead concern’d in them : Where¬ 
as on the Contrary, there are few 
but what were rather founded in 
Compliment to the Builder's Vanity, 
than in Refpedl to the Name they 
are inferibed with. One Man’s Fame 
is made the Foundation of another’s, 
in the fame Manner with the Gen¬ 
tleman’s, who order’d this Sentence to 

be made his Epitaph ; Here lies Sir 

Philip Sidney’/ Friend. Some there 
are that mention only the Names of 
the Perfons whofe Dull they cover, 
and preferve a noble Silence with 
Regard to the Hand who rais’d them; 

but even here, the Dead can receive 
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no Benefit from fuch difinterefted 
Affection ; but the Living may profit 
much by fo noble an Example. An¬ 
other 'I hing that dilpleafes me, is the 
Manner of the Infcriptions, which 
frequently miftake the very Defign 
of engraving them, and as frequently 
give the Lie to themfelves. To pore 
one’s felf blind in gu effing out JEter- 

na Memoriae Sacrum is a Jeft, that 
would make Heraclitus laugh ; and 
yet moft of them begin in that pom¬ 
pous Tafte, without the leaft Reflec¬ 
tion that Brafs and Marble can’t pre- 
ferve themfelves from the Tooth of 
Time ; and if Men’s Actions have 
not guarded their Reputations, the 
proudeft Monument would flatter in 

vain. 
I don’t fay thefe Things becaufe I 

am an Enemy to the Cuftom : So 
far from it, no one can admire it 
more ; but what I intend is, to place 
every Thing on its right Principle, 
and recommend the properefl Means 
for the Confequence. ’Tis certain 
there is not a nobler Amufement in 
the World, than a Walk in Weft- 

minjler-Abbey, among the 1 ombs of 
Heroes, Patriots, Poets, and Philofo- 
phers : you are furrounded with the 
Shades of your great Forefathers ; 
you feel thelnfluence of their vener¬ 
able Society, and grow fond of Fame 
and Virtue in the Contemplation : 
*Tis the fineft School of Morality, 
and the moft beautiful Flatterer of 
the Imagination in Nature. I appeal 
to every Man’s Mind that has any 
Tafte for what is Sublime and Noble, 
for a Witnefs to the Pleafure he 
experiences on this Occafion ; and I 
'dare believe he will acknowledge, 
that there is no Entertainment fo va¬ 
rious, or fo inftruCtive. For my own 
Part, I have fpent many an Hour of 
pleafing Melancholy in its venerable 
Walks ; and have been more de¬ 
lighted with the folemn Converfation 
of the dead,than the moft fprightly Sal - 
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lies of the Living. I have examin'd 
the Characters that were infcribed be¬ 
fore me, and diftinguiflied every par¬ 
ticular Virtue. The Monuments of 
real Fame, I have view’d with real 
RefpeCt ; but the Piles that wanted 
a Character to excufe them, I con- 
fider’d as the Monuments of Folly. 
I have wandered with Pleafure into 
the moft gloomy Receffes of this 
laft Refort of Grandeur, to contem¬ 
plate human Life, and trace Mankind 
thro’ all the Wildernefsof their Frail¬ 
ties and Misfortunes, from their Cra¬ 
dles to their Grave. I have reflect¬ 
ed on the Shortnefs of our Duration 
here, and that I was but one of the 
Millions who had been employed in 
the fame Manner, in ruminating on 
the Trophies of Mortality before me; 
that I mult moulder to Duft in the 
fame Manner, and quit the Scene to 
a new Generation, without leaving 
the Shadow of my Exiftence behind 
me ; that this huge Fabrick, this fa- 
cred Repofitory of Fame Sc Grandeur, 
would only be the Stage for the fame 
Performances ; would receive new 
Acceflions of noble Duft ; would be 
adorn’d with other Sepulchres of Cofl 
and Magnificence ; would be crou- 
ded with fucceflive Admirers ; 

and at laft, by the unavoidable De¬ 
cays of Time, bury the whole Col¬ 
lection of Antiquities in general Ob- 
fcurity, and be the Monument of its 
own Ruin. 

Yet in Spite of thefe fage Reflec¬ 
tions, this plain ProfpeCt of general 
Decay, I mufl own, tis a great Plea¬ 
fure to fee a new Statue added to the 
laft ; to fee another Name of Glory 
increafing the Catalogue : ’Tis a 
Tafte I am particularly fond of, and 
what I congratulate the prefent Age 
for encouraging fo much. I am al¬ 
ways one of the firft to furvey a new 
Monument, to criticifc on itsBeauties, 
and point out its DefeCts. I have 
fometimes the Pleafure of obferving 

a 
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a Beauty, and often a Fault in our 
modern Artifts ; and fhould be glad 
to take an Occafion of applauding 
the firfl, and mending the laft. I 
would have all Works of Ornament 
perfectly beautiful and elegant ; or 
elfe they aifappoint the very Intent 
of their Being. I would have all 
Statuary, in a peculiar Manner, ex¬ 
cellent. A polite People are moll 
diftinguifhed as fuch, by their Build¬ 
ings, their Statues, and their Infcrip- 
tions ; and I am forry to fay it, we 
are generally defective in all. There 
is one noble Lord amongfl us indeed, 
who has taken great Pains, and been 
at vaft Expence, in improving our 
Tafte in one of thefe Particulars ; 
but I don’t find fo eminent anExain- 
ple has influenced many more to an 
Emulation of what has done him fo 
much Honour. In a Word, Sepul¬ 

chral Monuments fhould be always 
confider’d as the laft publick Tribute 
which is paid to Virtue ; as a Proof 
of our Regard for noble Characters ; 
andmoft particularly, as an Excite¬ 
ment to others to emulate the great 
Example. In a Word, I can’t look 
upon that which is railed over the 
Afhes of Sir Ifaac Newton in any o- 
ther Light : His Honours were all 
owing to his own Merit ; neither is 
it in the Power of the fineA Statue, 
or the fublimefl Infcription, to afford 
him any Addition. Had his Remains 

refled without a Name, like Milton, 

or Shakejpear, or S bafts bury, or Naf- 

fau, ’twould have been a new Re¬ 
proach to an ungrateful People, but 
no Injury to him. On the other 
Hand, the utmofl Magnificence of 
Funeral Honours would only be a 
Credit to us, without doing him any 
Service. Having lately obferv’d that 
this flately Maufoleum had made the 
Entrance into the Choir irregular ; 
*twas anfwer'd, that if we waited for 
an equal Name among the Moderns to 
make it uniform, ’twould be hardly 

fo to Eternity; and if an inferior was 
to be rang’d with him, ’twould be a 
Difadvantage to both. ’Tis mod 
certain, that there are few Characters 

that approach any Thing near to an 
Equality, and the many vain Trials 
that have been made for his Epitaph, 
are the higheft Compliment to his 
Defert : ’Tis a Proof that Language 
was too weak to exprefs it, and Hy¬ 
perbole itfelf too faint for the Admi¬ 
ration that was due to his Accom- 
plifhments. 

Of Slander. 

THE Author endeavours to fhew 
by Example ( fince that 

is generally more prevalent than 
Argument) that Slanderers are the 
moll foolifh, as well as the mod dan¬ 
gerous and troublefome Creatures. 
To this End he places his Scene over 
a Tea-Table, where three Ladies, 
two of them Vifitors, being met, fell 
immediately on the Chara<5ters of 
fome of their Neighbours and Ac¬ 
quaintance, and fpent all their Time 
in palling Cenfures upon them. They 
did not all agree in what was faid a- 
gainft every one, but all agreed in 
the vile Practice of Slander, and de¬ 
faming every one that was mention’d 
in their Turns. The Daughter of 
the Lady of the Houfe, who was al- 
fo prefent, was wifer and better than 
all the other three ; who having not 
once interpofed in the Conversation, 
was afk’d at lafl, what flie faid to all 
this ? I can only fay, reply’d fhe> 
fmiling, that you have render’d our 
Tea-Table what the Men generally 
call it. Why, Madam, fays one of 
them, if a little Conversation did not 
give every Difh a Relifh, People 
would foon be weary of it. The 
young Lady anfwer’d, really Madaty 
your Difcpurfe makes rather Punch 
than Tea of it ; you mix your Sour 
and Sweet together : And then men,* 

tion’d 
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t.'on'd Sfptimius as a Perfon who 
would never agree with them ; who 
being prefently reproach’d as ill ma¬ 
tur'd, fhe proceeded thus; Whatever 
you know of him, this I am certain 
of, that if he was prefent, he would 
tell you, that he would give you 
Leave with all your Malice to take 
him to Pieces, if you will firft dif- 
piece yourfelf. Or to fpeak plainly, 
he afierts, that all that pretend 
to criticife upon their Neighbour, 
lhould firft ftridtly examine their own 
Breafb, and fee whether they have 
not the fame or greater Faults than 
they find in others. He will tell 
People indeed very freely of their 
Faults: But does he ever make thofe 
Faults before he tells them ? Or docs 
he tell them to any but thofe in 
whofe Power it is to reform them ? 
does he promulge them behind their 
Back: ? No, his Notions of Slander 

are fo juft, and he abhors it fo much, 
that I have heard him lament there 
was not in our Laws a Punifhment a- 
dequate to the Crime. For, fays he. 
Reputation is fo tender a Flower, that 
if once cropt or blafted, it is ou of 
the Power of the moft benign Sun or 
genial Showers to reftore it to its ori¬ 
ginal Beauty. If fo, how tender 
fhou’d every one be, not only of 
fpeaking, but even of encouraging 
the bufy Tongues and malicious 
Speeches of Defamers ! For \£Defa¬ 

mation be a Murdrefs of the Reputa¬ 
tion; as in other Murders, every By- 
ftander ought to be look’d upon as a 
Principal ; fince the Law allows of 
no Accomplices in Crimes of that 
black Nature. 

\ 

Of the Ufe and Bene ft of 

Conversation. 

COnverfation is an Advantage no 
lefs peculiar to Men than Rea- 

fon it felf. It is the Ligament of 
Society ; what maintains the Com- 

b. ' ^ «& i ii 

merce of civil Life, what divulges the 
Sentiments of the Mind, and expreffes 
the Emotions of the Heart, what be¬ 
gins and continues our Friendfhips 
thcmfelves. 

The Converfation of two Friends 
makes their Enjoyments and Misfor¬ 
tunes common : It improves their 
Pleafures and diminifhes their Pains. 
Nothing is a greater Alleviation to 
Grief than the Liberty of Complaint; 
nothing makes us more fenfible of 
Joy, than the Pleafure of declaring 
it. In fine. Mankind is fo form'd for 
Society, that Reafon it felf is not more 
natural than this Quality. 

To avoid Converfation is to a£l 
againft the Intention of Nature : To 
live always in a Retreat we muft be 
fomething above Men, or below the 
Bcafts. For even Brutes thcmfelves 
have fomething of a Commerce one 
with another. Many Philofophers 
have averr’d that Animals had a par¬ 
ticular Language, and many Inftances 
have given Room to believe it. 

To live then as Men we muft confer 
with Men ; Converfation muft be one 
of the greateft Pleafures of Life, but 
yet at the fame Time fhould have its 
Bounds and Reftriitions. We muft 
enjoy it with Choice, and govern it 
with Difcretion. There is nothing 
more ufeful, nothing more dangerous: 
for as too long a Retreat enfeebles 
the Mind, too frequent-a Converfati¬ 
on will diffipate it. 

It is of ufe to retire fometimes into 
ones felf; nay it is neceffary to give 
an exa£t Account of our Words, of 
our Thoughts, and of the Advances 
we have made in Wifdom. To enjoy 
the Advantages of our Reading and 
Difcourfe, to improve upon what we 
have feen, there is a Neceflity of Si¬ 
lence, of Repofe, and Meditation.. 

There muf be Time for Study : 
and Time too for the Affairs Sc Em¬ 
ployment of our Profefhon. Con¬ 
versation cannot engage the whole of 
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our Life : The other two fliould be 
prefer'd to it. Ignorance is ever 
lhameful to a Gentleman : his Quality 
does not excufe him, and the World 
is infufficient to inllruX him. When 
We equally blend thefe, how much do 
we diftinguilh our felves from others 
that apply to one alone. 

STUDY is the moll folid Enter¬ 
tainment of the Mind, and the Source 
of it’s fineft Lights : ’Tis Study that 
improves the Talents of Nature, but 
Converfation that exerts and polilhes 
them : ’Tis the great Book of the 
World, which teaches the right Ufe 
of others, and from a Man of Letters 
can form the accomplilh’d Gentle¬ 
man. Study puts a greater Differ¬ 
ence between the Learned and Igno¬ 
rant, than we find between the Igno¬ 
rant and the Brute, and yet the Air 
of the World makes a greater Dif- 
tinXion between the Polite and Men 
of Learning. Knowledge begins a 
Gentleman, and an Acquaintance 
of the World finifhes him. 

An uncommon Genius has indeed 
been fometimes feen to pafs at once 
from the Reflexions of a Study to 
the mod difficult and important Com- 
miflions: yet thefe Inllances are too 
rare, to be produc'd into Example. 

When a Man flufh’d with Reading, 
firfl advances into the World, it is 
moll frequently with a falfe Step. If 
he advifes with his Books alone, he 
runs the Hazard of ever being an 
awkard, untoward Creature. Ex- 
ceflive Study engenders a certain 
Grofsnefs in the Mind, and fpoils our 
Thoughts ; and the Converfation of 
our Friends mull clarify and recover 
them. How happy is it to meet 
with a Friend faithful, difcerning,and 
difereet : Faithful,to difguife nothing 
from us ; difeerning, to remark our 
Faults j and diicrect, to reprove us 
of them. But it is an Accumulation 
of Happinefs to be able to fiubmit to 
his Advice, for it often happens we 

do our felves the Honour of follow¬ 
ing none but our own DireXions. 

Dependence is infupportable to a 
Man of Spirit, and beyond all that of 
the Mind. When any one would 
exercife a kind of Tyranny over this 
freer Part of our Soul, it is very diffi¬ 
cult not to rebel againll Reafon, out 
of an Averfion to him that reafons. 

We need Difcretion as much in 
giving Council, as Docility in follow¬ 
ing it : Nothing is fo difgullful as a 
Friend that takes the Advantage of 
his Experience, that propofes all his 
Advices as Laws, and with the Air 
of a Mailer that deprives us the Li¬ 
berty of examining, forces the Mind 
by Authority, rather than gains upon 
it by Perfwafion. 

Neverthelels a great Delicacy in 
receiving Counlel is no lefs to be 
blamed, than too great a Rudenefsin 
giving it. It is our Interell to mailer 
the one and foften the other. We 
mud fometimes favour the Liberty 
of him that advifes, by readily enter¬ 
taining his DireXions. 

Good Advice lofes its Force in the 
Mouth of too complaifant a Friend : 
when he exprefieshimfelf with Force, 
he makes a deeper Imprefs upon our 
Mind, he better awakes our Atten¬ 
tion. Salutary Medicines are leldom 
well tailed, and the moll tender are 
not always the moll fuccefsful Phyfi- 
cians. 

We fliould confidcr ourfelves dif- 
temper’d, as far as we have need of 
Advice. And alas ! who does not 
want it ? Why then rejeX it, if ufe- 
ful, though not given with a good 
Grace ? We fliould endeavour for 
fome Advantage firfl, and not defpife 
even ill Advice, leall we difeourage 
thofe Perlons that would adminiller 
Good. 

At the mod if we can draw no 
other Advantage from it, than to 
learn to mailer our Delicacy, and 
take from our felves what dilpleafes 

in 
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in another, is not this enough to hear 
and give a ready Attention ? 

Hi Example may be of Advantage 
to us todiftance us from what is bad, 
as the good may awaken us to what 
is laudable : Let us make the belt of 
it, from whatever Quarter it comes, 
in whatever Manner it be given. 

It is our Affair to feparate the 
Gold from the Earth ; we feldom 
find it unmixed, yet neverthelefs it is 
Gold : ’Tis the Fault of the Artizan 
and not of the Metal ***. 

We fometimes light upon Men of 
exquifite Senfe, that have not the 
Faculty of Utterance : We fhould 
bear with the Fault of their Expreffi- 
on, and improve upon their good 
Underftanding. Others have a Flu¬ 
ency of Words, and never pafs the 
Surface of Things. Let us imitate 
what we find valuable in their Lan¬ 
guage, and enter deeper into the 
Truth. 

There are others yet that have 
made it the Endeavour of their whole 
Lives to become great Men, without 
ever being able to make themfelves 
agreable : We efteem their Know¬ 
ledge, but their Manner affronts : 
We fhould be very glad to profit by 
their Abilities, but are unwilling to 
bear their ill Flumours. 

The leaf! Difguft prevents us from 
making that Advantage of their Con- 
verfation, which we might: We pre¬ 
fer the Difcourfe of an ignorant Flat¬ 
terer, to the Converfation of a learn¬ 
ed Man, when chagrin and fevere. 
The Authority he affumes over us is 
really uneafy,but yet is it not a Right 
acquir’d by Age ? If he imparls his 
Knowledge, is it too much in Ac¬ 
knowledgment, to have a Deference 

for his Sentiments l 

Yet I would be far from having 
this Submiffion unlimited : It is but 
juft to referve our felves a Liberty of 
reafoning upon what he affirms : But 
w* fhould anfwer with, a great deal. 
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of Refpeft ; we fhould not oppofe 
him but to inftruft our felves better ; 
we fhould give our felves up to rea- 
fon upon the frft Appearance, and 
approve it even in the Mouth of a 
Pedant. 

To know things thoroughly, we 
muft ever be cautious of the Reputa¬ 
tion of the Speaker : The Air of his 
Countenance, the Manner of Ut¬ 
terance, the Quality, the Time, the 
Place, every thing impofes. 

Admiration is the Mark of a little 
Mind, and the great Admirers make 
more than half theNumber of Fools. 
They want an Hint to know when 
to laugh. The Parterre, that has no 
other Advantages than of Nature, is 
a better Judge of Comedy, than they 
who embarafs the Theatre. 

The greateft Secret thenr to fuc- 
ceed in Converfation is to admire lit¬ 
tle ; hear much, to be always diffi¬ 
dent of our own Reafon, and forae- 
times to diftruft that of our Friends ; 
never to value our felves upon our 
Parts, to difeover as much as poffible- 
thofe of others, to attend to what is 
faid, and to anfwer appofitely. In 
fine to prattice the Dire&ion of our 
good Friend Horace 

Ut jam tiunc dicat, jam nunc debentia 

did. 
Mr. de St. Evremond.. 

EJfay on Friendfhip. 

HUMOUR goes much farther 
than Reafon in the making 

and breaking of Friendfhips. It is 
in Friendfhip as in Love ; it is often 
begun on very odd Motives; a Word 
accidentally drop’d, an officious 
Whifper, the Samenefs of Tafte and 
Fancy in eating, and in Clothes, a Fit 
of Complaifance, a Start of Gaiety, 
a pleafant Tale, or a Song have all 
in their Turns been the momentous 
Sources of fudden,. and fometimes of 

lafting Friendfhips, 

! 

Two- 
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Two Men fhall be Neighbours for 

half their Lives, know one another 
well, and exchange frequent Vifits 
rnd Civilities, and not proceed in all 
that Time to any Degree of Friend- 
fliip or Fami’iarity ; but meeting by 
chance at a Place of Pleafure, or go- 
ing by Confent thither, contract a 
clofe, and unreferved Intimacy, 
which perhaps holds for ever, per¬ 
haps is broken next Day, or before 
they part ; and as wild Chance was 
the Beginning of their warm Friend¬ 
fhip, their wild Friendfhip may 
prove the Beginning of a warm Bat¬ 
tle ; it is all Whim, and may end in 
Blood as well as in Embraces ; and 
it is fcarce the Call of a Dye, whether 
they fight, and are killed by one ano¬ 
ther, or in Defence of one another. 

Two other Men fhall live in per¬ 
fect Amity and Confidence, founded 
upon Reafon and good Offices, for 
half a Century, and at the End of 
it, differ about a Woman, or a Snuff 
Box, and grow into eternal Coldnefs, 
or more probably Hatred, and ’tis 
well if it flops there. Many a Man 
who has killed his Friend, would the 
Moment before, and the Moment af¬ 
ter, have dy’d for him. 

Friendfhip is a Thing of great De¬ 
licacy : An unwary Breath may blatl 
it, a heedlefs Jell diffolve it ; fo that 
it ought not to be made, and in 
Effedt is not made, but upon the 
Foundation of good Tempers, and 
good Scnfe. 

Thofe who are really Friends mull 
be fo in Inflames, where they can 
entertain no Emulation, which im¬ 
plies Contention, and dcflroys Friend¬ 
fhip. Men who pretend equally and 
openly to the fame Objedl, whether 
it be a Miilrefs, or Grandeur, or 
Fame, cannot be Friends, who are 
not made fo bv Competition, but 
by obliging and by being oblig’d. 
This is the Eilence of Friendihip, 

which i.f therefore founded in Interefl, 
the Interefl of Profit, Reputation or 
Pleafure. 

Men of dark and diflruflfv 1 Tem¬ 
pers are not fit for Friendfhip, and 
uncapable of its chief Pleafure, which 
confills in uncovering ones Heart, 
and difeharging its Sentiments and 
Cares into the Bofom of another, 
withour Difficulty or Fear. A dif- 
truflful Man fears and fufpedls all 
Men, he dares not encourage nor 
venture mutual Franknefs ; and if 
you make the firft Advances, he 
imagines them fo many Snares, and 
confiders you as his Enemy for 
attempting to be his Friend. A 
thorough Friendfhip can never be e- 
flablifhed, without a thorough Con¬ 
fidence, and we can no more make a 
Friendfhip with a [Man we fufpedf, 
than with a Man we defpife. 

Neither is it poffible to prefen e 
Friendfhip with Men of rigid Spi¬ 
rits, who make no Allowances for 
the Weaknelfcs, and Follies of hu¬ 
man Nature, which, when it is 
brightefl, is never without fome 
Drofs. The foundell Minds have 
many Flaws, and want Indulgence 
as well as deferve it. We mufl tal e 
Men upon the Terms, and with the 
Frailties of weak Humanity about 
them, or quit the World. Mutual 
Friendfhip cannot fubfifl without 
mutual Indulgences : One afi.ed 
Sitnwides, by what Rule two Friends 
might perfevere in their Friendihip : 
Says he, they mufl never be both 
angry at the fame Time. We can 
no more expeft from Men a per¬ 
fect Equality of good Humour than 
a perfect Equality of Pulfe ; both 
depend upon Caufes out of their 
own Power. 

Thefe Frailties and Paffions fo nr- 
tural to Men, make what we call 
good Breeding fo requifite amongll 
them. It is a Court, and Addrefis 

made 
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made to their Pride and Weakneftcs, 
and would be perfectly ufelefs if 

.they had none ; it is ufing them 
like Children with their own Con- 
lent, and they take pet, and grow 
perverfe if they are not thus us’d : 
Nor are the wifeft of them too wife 
to be fo treated. 

Contentment and Di/content. 

Difcontent is the univerlal Bitter 
of human Life ; there are but 

very few who do not complain of 
fome Want or other, tho' the Want 
arifes only from the Caprice of their 
Will ; Things go not right if they 
run not on the Wheels of their Fancy, 
and turn about with the Windmill of 
their own Brain : The poor Man 
thinks he is unjuftly dealt with to be 
defrauded, as it were, of Wealth; the 
rich Man thinks the fame,becaufe his 
Wealth doubles his Care : The Di¬ 
vine thinks the Lawyer gets all the 
Money, the Lawyer envies the Par- 
fon’s Eafe ; the Batchelor wants a 
Wife, the married Man would be rid 
ofhis : Thus, thro1 every Station of 
Life, there is fome one Thing unpof- 
feffed that ruffles our Pleafure, and 
puts a Bar to our Contentment. Not 
to amufe ourfelves with Hopes or 
Fears, but to reft fatisfied with our 
prefent Circumftances, is alone the 
Way to Contentment, for he 
who wants nothing, poffeffes every 
Thing. The Bleffings of Life are 
within our Reach, but like Fools, we 
fuffer ourfelves to be hoodwink’d, 
gambol in the Dark, and grope about 
in vain, for what we would catch : It 

a contented Mind that will give us 
Happinefs, as it will give us a Con- 
ftancy in all Conditions. 

It is the Part of a prudent Man, 
not to be elated with Profperity, nor 
irrefolute in Misfortunes : Some in¬ 
deed will ftrugglewith Adverfity,and 
bearupagainft the Tide of Mifery, 
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and come off vidlorious : Others 
again are fo very delicate, that they 
think every Thing an unfupportable 
Misfortune, they will even fink under 
Calumny as a Thing too much to 
bear, which is the fame Thing, as if 
one fhould quarrel with the Mob for 
being joftledin it: A brave Manmuft 
expedt ill Ufage, yet like a wife Pilot 
he is to keep jleady, and bear away 
againft Wind and Weather. 

Seneca fays, optimi milites ad durif- 

Jima mlttuntur, the braveft Soldiers 
are put in the hotteft Service; fo are 
the bell Men upon the fharpeft Suf¬ 
ferings : The good Man, like the 
valiant Soldier, will adl up to his 
Chara&er, and behave bravely, amid 
his Trials ; knowing them to be the 
Hand of God, therewith he will be 
content, and fcorning to repine, will 
make himfelf happy. 

The greateft Caufe of Difcontent 
is, that Men have no definite Meafure 
to their Defires, ’tis not the Supply of 
all their real Wants that will ferve 
their Turns ; their Appetites are pre¬ 
carious, they hunger not, becaufe they 
themfelves are empty, but becaufe 
others are full. Ahab, one would 
think, might well have been content¬ 
ed with the Kingdom of Ifrael, with¬ 
out Naboth's Vineyard ; and Haman 

with the Obeyfance of all the Perjian 

Court, without the additional Bow of 
a poor Jew. We create too often 
imaginary Wants ; could not we, if 
we ftrove, create all imaginary Satif- 
fadtions ? The Madnefs would be 
far happier to think with the craz’d 
Athenian, who imagin’d all the Ships 
which came into the Port to be his 
own, than to be for ever tormenting 
ourfelves for Things that are unreaso¬ 
nable and unattainable. 

A low Condition in the World 
feems to all a terrible Misfortune ; 
its Sound is fo, and that is all. How 
many are really poor amid theirRichet 
and want in the midll of Plenty ! Is 

H h h not 
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not the Street-Beggar happier ? he is 
more content : He enjoys the little 

he can get, the poorR-ich Miter dares 
not ufc the much lie conceals. Po¬ 
verty is not to be wifh’d, but if it is 
our Lot,we ffiould make it fit as eafy 
as poffible, and fliow our R.elignation 
with Bravery. There is Jomcthing to 

this Purpofe in the 

Wickly Regijler, No. 239. 

LIFE is very various, and if one 
Livelihood fails, another may 

fucceed : If one Rank of Life cannot 
be fupported, we may flourifh very 
well in another. ’Tis but defeending 
a Step lower, and the Event would 
abundantly atone for the Condefccn- 
fion. But this our Pride will not fuf- 
fer us to do, and we rather chufe to 
have that very Pride wounded every 
Day of our Lives, than crufh it our- 
felves once for all. 

Nothing can be fo abfurd as this 
Behaviour, and yet nothing is more 
univerfal. We miflake even our own 
Paffions, and take even wrong Ways 
to indulge them. In my Opinion a 
Man might be as proud of leaving off 
his Sword, and going to the Plough, 
or wearing a Livery, as wearing it 
dill in Want and Wretchednefs, by 
laying himfelf open to Infults, in in¬ 
treating Obligations. 

Neither, indeed, can a Man be 
faid to be poor who poflefies as much 
as he wants, and the nearer we come 
down to the Vulgar, the fewer our 
Demands, and the eafier fatisfied of 
courfe. To this may be added, that 
to be independent is to be rich, and 
to defpife Misfortunes is the neareft 
Way to be happy. But Men have 
not Courage enough to undertake 
fuch defperate Cures on themfelves: 
and they had rather die of the Mor¬ 
tification, than cut off the Limb. 

I remember a little Story of a Gen¬ 
tleman of Gafcoigne, who inherited 

20C0 Crowns a Year from his Father, 
commenc’d Marquis at Paris, and,be¬ 
ing a gay, volatile Genius, loon' got 
the better of his Fortune, and was re¬ 
duc’d to the lowed Ebb of Wretched¬ 
nefs. Yet, in themiddofit, never 
lod his Spirit and Courage, orimpo- 
tently repin’d at what was not to be 
remedied: But with the fmall Pittance 
he had left, purchafed a Mule, and 
turn’d Water-Carrier. Sometime 
after which, as he was trafficking his 
Merchandize up and down theStrects, 
he happen’d to meet two of his old 
Companions, who would have avoid¬ 
ed him for fear of giving him Pain, at 
being caught in fuch an Equipage. 
But he prevented them, fprung for¬ 
ward to falute them with his ufual 
Freedom, and, when they feem’d to 
pity his ill Fortune, brifkly interrupt¬ 
ed them by faying : That he had 

40,000 Crovcns Worth of Water in 

the Seyne, hut for nvant of Servants, 

he <ivas oblig'd to fell it himfelf. 

Of Marriage. 

From a late Author. 

S the Pleafure, Contentment, 
and real Satisfaction of Life, 
under a married State, depends 

principally on the mutual Endeavours 
of both Parties to do every Thing 
that may be agreable and acceptable 
to each other j and as this Harmony 
(which every good-natur’d Couple, 
would be ftudious to cultivate and 
improve) is clouded and difturbed, 
whenever the Inclinations of the Huf- 
bar.d and Wife interfere ; I think it 
highly behoves Perfons of all Ranks, 
ferioufly to deliberate and weigh the 
Qualities of thofe they delign to fettle 
their Affections upon. 

I muft confefs, I have, as I am of 
an eafy Difpofition, terrible jAppre- 
henfions of a Scolding Wife ; and 
nothing has more contributed to fix 
thefe upon me than the Confideration 
of Socrates's Cafe ; as I am not Maf- 

ter 
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ter of fo much Philofophy, I lhould 
infallibly fink under the Dominion of 
fuch a Xantippe ; yet the good Athe¬ 

nian was ftrangely infatuated to fome 
Charms he found in the Sex, when 
by taking another called Myrto, all 
the Benefit he had by it, was, to have 
two Scolds inftead of one to try his 
Patience ; as long as they difagreed, 
they were continually fcolding, braw¬ 
ling, or fighting with each other ; 
and whenever they agreed, they 
both joined in brawling at him, and 
often fell on him with their Fills as 
well as with their Tongues, and beat 
him foundly. Some fay, this was a 
very juft Punilhment upon him for 
giving Countenance, by his Practice, 
to fo unnatural and mifchievous a 
Ufage as Polygamy, which the Athe¬ 

nians eftablifhed by Law, at a Time 
when their City was exhaufted cf its 
Inhabitants by a greatPiague, for the 
better repienilhing it again. Be that 
as it will, his Condition was very de¬ 
plorable. 

Now to obviate the Terrors of 
fuch Wives, and to encourage our 
Youths to marry, pray acquaint them, 
that without matrimonial Prefcripti- 
ons we cannot fuppofe any fuch Thing 
as Families, nor without Families any 
publick States ; fince therefore the 
whole Harmony of civil Life is foun¬ 
ded on thefe Regulations, it is moll 
clear that were Men entirely releafed 
from fuch Bonds, they mull live in an 
unfociable feparate Condition, little 
better than brutal. 

It was the Dottrine of the antient 
Jews,as we are informed by our great 
Lawyer Mr. Selden, ‘ That by the 
f Divine Precept, of Increafe and 
* Multiply, all their Males were 
* bound to marry before they had 
c compleated 20 Years, unlefs on 
* Account of fome natural De- 
* fedl, or becaufe they hhd devot- 
* ed themfelves to a Life of Chaftity, 
* and conftant Study of the Law.’ 

44-7 
He tells us farther, * They faid this 
‘ Command extends to all the Pofte- 
‘ rity of Noah. They added, that 
* he who buried his Wife, without 
‘ feeing a Son and a Daughter (and 
‘ thefe as perfedl by Nature as their 
c Parents) had not yet fulfilled the 
* Precept. But that in Cafe a Man’s 
* Son and Daughter were dead, and 
‘ had left Children of both Sexes,the 
‘ Grandfather was then free. That 
* otherwife, upon Defedl of Ilfue of 
( either Sex, Men were obliged to 
4 contract new Marriages, fo long as 
* their Age would give them Leave. 
‘ And therefore, that if a Man had 
* either taken a barren Wife, or one 
* that was not yet old enough to be 
* a Mother, he did not anfwer the 
* Law, unlefs he took another imme- 
* diately capable of Bearing. 

As thefirft Confideration to a mar¬ 
ly'd Man, is to make himfelf eafy 
under that Condition,the next Refult 
is the Pleafure of fupplying the Com¬ 
munity with an Increafe of Members. 
The Rewards and Encouragement gi¬ 
ven to Fathers, and the Difcounte- 
nance to fingle Perfons, are frequent¬ 
ly mentioned in Authors. Lycurgus en¬ 
abled aLaw, that oldBatchelors lhould 
be excluded from the folemn Sports 
and Dances of Women ; and that in 
the Winter Seafon, they lhould go 
naked up and down the Forum, fing- 
ing a Song in Difpraileof themfelves. 
How this Pra&ice would fuit wfith 
the modern Celibats, is not difficult to 
decide. The Roman Cenfors fome- 
times impofed a Multt (called Uxo- 

rium) upon fuch as had growu old in 
a fingle Life. Philip Bald&us [de Idol. 
Ind. Gent. p. 2. c. 3.) reports of the 
People of Benjin, that they look on 
it as the bafeftReproach towantChil- 
dren ; fuch a Perfon (fay they) is not 
worthy to fee a Man firft in the 
Morning. Augujius folemnly repro¬ 
ved the young Romans in the Senate, 
for leading unmarried Lives; being 
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the ready Way to thin the Republick 
of Inhabitants, and todeftroy the re¬ 
gular Succeflion of Families. The 
Jus trium Liberorum is an Inllance of 
the Care both of the Greeks and 
Romans, to encourage their Subjects, 
to encreafe the Number of their 
Citizens. 

I think Learning not a neceffary 
Property in a Wife : And whether 
they have it, or pretend to be Mif- 
trefles of it, is naturally troublefome 
and vexatious. It may, on the whole 
Matter, be the fafer Way not to en¬ 
deavour to bring that high and phi- 
lofophical Strain of Notions into Prac¬ 
tice, fo much efpoufed by Milton and 
others, of having a Wife futableonly 
to the Genius of a wife and learned 
Hufband ; to be the Companion of 
his Studies, and refrefh him with hot 
Wit,when he comes from fevereMe- 
ditation ; but (confidering the ordi¬ 
nary Temper and Capacity of the fe¬ 
male Sex) to judge her a convenient 
and proper Partner, who is able to 
fuffain a Share in theConcern in Chil¬ 
dren, both as to their Birth and Edu¬ 
cation, and in the Care of direding 
the Family ; although fhe be able to 
afford little Aflillance in deep Specu¬ 
lations and fludious Enquires. Ju- 

‘venal's Advice hath fomething elfe in 
it befides Satire ; for there he plea- 
fantly laughs at the learned Women 
of his Time, who fallely pretended 
to Arts and Sciences, or the Defeds 
of that fmall Number of Women, 
who are, or might be truly knowing. 
However, I give it you in Mr. Dry- 

din's Tranflation. 

Oh, what a Midnight-Courfe has he, 

oxhefe Side 

Is pefer'd alith a Mood and Figure 

Bride ! 

Let mine, ye Gods, (if jucb muji be my 

Fate,) 

No Logick learn, nor Hifory tranflatt ; 
But rather be a quiet, humble Tool ; 

Good of Man. 
1 hate a Wife, to whom I go to School: 

IT ho climbs the Grammar-Treedij tinftly 

knows 

Where Noun and Verb, and Participle 

grows : 

Correfls her Country-Neighbour, and 

a-bed, 

For breaking PrifcianV, breaks her Huf¬ 

band' s Head. 

The chief Good of Man. 

THE antient Philofophers were 
form’d into feveral Seds a- 

bout the tsummum Bonum ; and Varro 

reckons up 288 different Opinions a- 
bout it. But thefe were rather Dif¬ 
ferences of Words than Things ; or 
elfe Mottos and little Sayings, fanciful 
and humorous. 

The three great Divifions about 
Happinefs, were the Epicureans, the 
Stoicks, and the Platonifs, from whom 
came the Peripateticks. The fir It 
plac'd it in Pleafure, the fecond in 
Virtue, and the lafl in both. They 
have alfo diftinguifh’J our Pleafures 
into thofe of Senfe, Imagination, and 
Reafon. 

’Tis a molt ridiculous Thing to 
difpute what Happinefs or Good is ; 
for all Men, when not hotly engag’d 
in Controverfy, mean by it Pleafure. 

But the only Queltion is, which is 
the Way to come at it ? the Path 

that leads to the greatefl pojjible Good 

thro’ the Whole of our Being ? This 
is Virtue, or reafonable Adion. Plea¬ 

fure is the End, Virtue the Means, 

and the only Means too, of reaching 
this End : Or, in other Words, in 
order hereto, a Man mujt live by 

Reafon, w'hich is much eafier than to ‘ 
live agaitifi it. For he lhall be al¬ 
low’d to gratify all his natural Ap¬ 
petites, and 1000 more, if he had 
them : He fhall have an elegant "Fa¬ 
ble, a beautiful Fair, Gardens, Pic¬ 

ture?, 
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turcs, Horfes,Dogs, Equipage,Prefer¬ 
ments £sfc. He fhall have fome of 
thefe Pleafures, or be without any 
of them : But all he may have, and 
yet be a Man of frifl Virtue. To 
form which Character, he has but 
one plain Rule to follow, m, to 
gratify every Appetite within the 
Bounds of his Confutation, Fortunes, 

and Circumfances, and confident 

with the Rights of all other Men. 

That immortal Line of Lucan 

comprehends the whole of moral 

Philofophy : Servare Modum, Natu¬ 
ral fequi, Finemqi tueri ; keep the 
Mean, follow Nature, and look to 
the End, or regard Conferences. By 
Nature is here meant the Nature and 

Reafon of Things. 
Reafon tells us that Temperance, or 

living within our Confitutions and For¬ 

tunes, is the Bafis and Root of all 
Virtue and Happinefs. If fome fay, 
they can’t do this, or they won’t do 
it ; all we have to to fay to them is, 
that they neither can, nor will be 
happy. 

Honefly, or a juft Regard to the 
Happinefs of others, is as neceffary 
to our own Happinefs, as Temperance. 

If wc look into ourfelves, we fhall 
find, that thofe Adions, which have 
no Relation to others, give us but a 
very faint and low Delight : The 
highefl Pleafure which human Nature 
feems capable of ( fo well are we 
form’d !) is, to be fenfible that we 
give Pleafure ; to be confcious that we 
have theEfteem of our Fellow-Crea¬ 
tures, and deferve that Efteem ; which 
cannot be obtain’d without Jufice 

and Benevolence. 

' The Pleafures, therefore, which 
Reafon fends us to, are thofe of Ho- 

hefly, focial Virtues, Gratitude, Hu¬ 

manity, Friendfhip, Generofity ; which 
are of the lafing and durable Kind. 
All other Pleafures grow weary of 
us, or we of them ; they will not 
come to us, or we may be unable 

to go to them : But ’tis always in our 
Power, to ad according to Reafn ; 
and ’tis that, and that alone, which 
conftitutes the chief Good, or Happi¬ 

nefs. 

This divine Monitor, Reafon, tells 
us, That if fuch a Quantity of Wine, 
&c. impair the Health, we fhould 
abfain ; and fo in all otherPleafures. 
In fhort, the chief Good of Man con- 
fifts not in following any one Pleafure, 

but in a fling according to Reafon in 

all our Pleafures. 

The Advantages of a mutual Cor ref- 

pondence between the two Sexes. 

SIR, 

HE Fair Sex,by converfing with 
Men, learn by Degrees to en¬ 
large their Ideas, to encreafe 

• their Knowledge, to argue juftly, and 
reafon folidly; the Men, by enjoying 
the Converfation of Ladies, grow 
polite, eafy, chearful, and good-na- 
tur’d: So that they mutually give and 
receive additional Graces. .But this 
pleafing and profitable Intercourfe is 
not always pradicable ; for at prefent 
(fo cenforious is the Age) an Intimacy 
between two Perfons of different 
Sexes feems to be generally fufpeded 
criminal ; as if Men were by Nature 
all Villains, or Women by Nature all 
Vicious. 

— I was led into thefe Refledions 
from fome Obfervations I made upon 
the Behaviour of two young Gentle¬ 
men, of Senfe, Honour, and Learning. 
They had been bred up together in 
the fame School, and been a little 
while together at the fame Univerft- 
ty ; their Notions and Opinions were 
therefore often the fame ; but their 
Manner of expreffing them extremely 
different. One always fpoil’d his 
Thought by the Didion, the other 
always improv’d it by his Manner of 

repeating 
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repeating it : One was always at a 
Lofs, the other had an inconceivable 
Rcadinefs in exprefling what he had 
to fay. This Difference I found was 
entirely owing to the one’s never hav¬ 
ing had an Opportunity of converfing 
with the Fair Sex, the other's often 
enjoying it. One was therefore a 
rough Diamond, the other a polifh’d 
one. When Oxonienjis argued he 
kept clofe to the Rules of F«<7/V,and 
often in Converfation entertain’d us 
with a Quotation out of fome Greek 
or Latin Poet. Philemon did not 
reafon fo clofely, but expatiated fome- 
times in a pretty Manner, yet never 
forgot what he was to prove,and often 
gave us a pretty Thought, or fine 
Sentiment in Englifh, which I knew 
to be taken from lome antient Author. 
When Oxonienjis made aCompliment, 
it feem’d fliff and ftudied ; when Phi¬ 

lemon did it, his graceful Manner made 
it appear quite ealy and natural.* 
When Oxonienjis made a Bow, I was 
in Pain for the Table and Glaffes ; 
when Philemon paid his Refpetts, he 
did it in a juft Mediant between the 
Clown and the Dancing-Mafter. 

In talking upon the Subject with 
which I began ^Oxonienjis faid, 4 The 
4 Women were fit Company for no 
* body but a finical Petit-Maitre, or 
4 lewd De bauchee :And at the belt 
4 their Converfation was only enter- 
* taining whilft trifling, but fail’d if 
4 they pretended to folidReafonings; 
4 therefore he fliould conclude every 
* Man to be a Fool or a Coxcomb 
4 that lik’d theirCompany better than 
4 that of his own Sex.’—r To which 
faid Philemon, 4 I confefs I am 
‘ of a quite different Opinion ; 
4 I have always taken a particular 
4 Pleafure in the Company of the fair 
4 Sex. There is fomething fo enga- 
4 ging, fb enlivening in their Con- 
4 verlation, as makes the Time fly 
4 away moll agreeably j it gives one 
4 frefh Spirits; it revives one when 

4 fatigu’d with Study ; it raifes the 
4 Pedant to a Gentleman, . nd gives 
4 us an agreeable Turn, even in the 
4 jConverfation with our own Sex : 
4 fo that it is as eafy to fee by aMan’s 
4 Behaviour among Men, whether 
4 he has been much inCompany with 
4 the Ladies, as it is from reading a 
4 Perfon’sProfe (pardon theoddCom- 
4 parifon ) whether he has any Ac- 
4 quaintance with the Mufcs. You 
4 fteal infenfibly fomething of thatA- 
4 greeablenefs from them with which 
4 they pleafe you, and in your Turn 
4 pleafe others with it. 

I own my felf of Philemon's Opi¬ 
nion ; fhould it happen to be your’s 
likewife, be fo kind as to give your- 
felf the Trouble to inform all careful 
Fathers, and watchful Guardians, of 
young Ladies, that there is no Man¬ 
ner of Hurt in a modeft Intercourfe 
between thetwoSexes, and that there 
is a Poflibility of a Man’s converfing 
with a young Lady without their 
Correfpondcnccs being criminal. 

I am. Sir, your’s, &c. 
D. H. 

Whoever fuppofes there may not 
be peculiar Satisfaction and innocent 
Freedom in the mutual Converfation 
and Company of the two Sexes, mult 
be one who never enjoy’d a genteel 
Converfation ; or one who, with a 
ftupid Head, has a vicious Heart. 

Wtll Bumper has often declared he 
would not fit half an Hour in the 
Company of the fineft Woman in 
Town, to hear her talk her Non 
fenfc, for ioo Guineas, and that he 
had rather have a Bottle of Oil-Pen ty 

than a Venus :-But then Will is a 
downright S-1. Jacl Scandal lays 
it down as an undoubted Truth, that 
no Woman is virtuous, that is not old 
or ugly : — But then Jack has kept 
no otherCompany than common Pro- 
ftitutes.—Harry ClaJJic fays, the high - 
eft Pleafure you can have in Conver¬ 

sation 
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fation with the Women of this Age 
is, the infipid Tittle Tattle of a Tea 
Table ; to debate learnedly on the 
Fancy of a Solitaire, or adjuft the 
important Point, what are the proper 
Dimenfions of a Hoop-Petticoat.— 
But then Harry has been acquainted 
only with immortal Ladies,— Your 
Juno's, Venus's and Minerva's ; the 
Nine Miifes, and the Three Graces. — 

He never heard Scphronia argue with 
all the Strength of Reafon, or Arelia 
entertain with all the lively Turns of 
elegantWit.—Such are the Men who 
cannot approve the Converfation of 
Women. 

On the other Hand ; there are 
Women who form falfe Ideas of 
Men.—Prude Ha was brought up by 
an Aunt, who was an old Maid ; 
Hence Pfudella, though but in her 
twentieth Year, has all the formal 
Affectation of an ancientMaidenLady 
of fifty : She has been taught, that 
Man was a falfe, flattering, deceitful 
Creature, and that fhe mull avoid 
Converfation with him ; for that he 
has wicked Temptations, and the 
Poifon of Afps is under his Lips : 
With thefe Notions, Where is the 
Wonder if fhe thinks there is fome- 
thing dreadful in holding Intercourfe 
with a He thing, and fhould imagine 
Prude?itia no better than Ihe fhould 
be, for being half an Hour alone will 
Bevil ?—Cenforia early has imbib’d 
all the falfe Sentiments of polite E- 
ducation. She has heard of Schemes 
atMafquerades, Intrigues at Ridottos, 
private Hiftory of unmarried Mifles, 
and married Ladies : With much ill 
Nature, and no good Senfe, Cenforia 

puts the wrongeft ConftruCtion on the 
mod innocent Condudl of others. She 
faw from herWindow the other Day, 
a young Gentleman mFlavia's Bed- 
Chamber, who lives oppofite to her: 
—FI avia was immediately reported 
to have an Intrigue, though it was 
only her Brother juft come from the 

of Cape-Breton. 4a 
Univerfity, and who was unknown to 
Cenforia.—In fhort,fhe thinks allCon- 
verfations of the two Sexes are, in 
Fad, only in Order to bring on an 
Intrigue : She judges the Reputation 
of others by her own, which fhe ha's 
long ago loft.—Such are the Women 
who do not approve pf the Conver¬ 
fation of Men. 

From the London Courant, July 25V 

W45- 

A further Account of the If and of 

Cape-Breton, of the Advantages 

derived to France from the Poffeffon 

of that Country, and of the Fifhery 

upon it's Co aft s ; and the Benefits 

that tnufi neceffarily refult to Great 
Britain, from the Recovery of that 

/ important Place. 

THE French pretend that thi'3 
Country has always belonged 
to them, and that they gave 

it the Name of Cape-Breton ; to 
which they add, that fo long ago as 
the Year 1640, they had both Forts 
and Settlements there ; but when 
thefe Pretences are examin’d to the 
Bottom, it will be found that there is 
nothing in them at all, the Right and 
the Pofifeftion having been long be¬ 
fore in the Englifh j for lo long ago 
as the Reign of King James I, this 
Country was exprefly granted to Sir 
William Alexander, in 1622, as a 
Part of Nova Scotia ; and it was on 
this Score, that Oliver Cromwell dif- 
poffefled the French in 1654. It 
is very true that he reftored it again 
to a French Proprietor j but this is 
fo far from deftroying, that it is a 
new Proof of the Right which the 
Englifh had to that Ifland ; for it 
was reftored to M. de la Tcur, upon 
his proving that he bought it from Sir 
William Alexander, and paid a valu¬ 
able Confideration for it; and there¬ 
fore, even when it was French Pro¬ 

perty, 
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perty, the Sovereignty was in the 
Crown of England. 

When by the Treaty of U trecht, 
Newfoundland and Novia Scotia was 
reftored to Great Britain, and we 
were cheated out of this Ifland,which 
"ought likewife to have been reftored 
as being Part of Nova Scotia, the 
French refolvedto make a Settlement 
there, in order to indemnify them- 
felves for what they had loft ; and 
for this Reafon it is, that even in their 
own Accounts of their Eftablifhments 
in North-America, they carry this no 
higher than the Year 1714 ; and 
fairly acknowledge, that it was then 
firft peopled by their Countrymen 
that retired from their ruined Settle¬ 
ments in Acadia and A cwfoundland. 

The Truth of this appears likewife 
from the famous Arret of the Coun¬ 
cil of State, dated May 3, 1723, in 
which the green and dry Cod from 
this Country are exempted from all 
Duties for ten Years, for the Encou¬ 
ragement of the Infant Colony. It 
muft indeed be confefled, that by the 
Aftiftance of this and otherEncourage- 
ments, it has grown at a great Rate, 
fince in about 30 Years it is not only 
become a very confiderable Colony, 
but one of the moft confiderable that 
ever the French eftablifhed. 

It was in Confequence ofthe great 
Improvements that had been made 
there ; and that they had ftill a Pro- 
fpefl of making, which induced them 
to change it’s Name, and to call it 
from the principal Place or Capital, 
the Ifland of Louijlourg, which Town 
is feated very advantageoufly, and 
was very well fortified, abating that 
the Mortar ufed in their Works was 
very bad, infomuch that it was found 
necelfary to repair the Walls every 
Spring. To remedy this Inconveni¬ 
ence, they made them exceflively 
thick ; and erefted two fuch Batte¬ 
ries to cover their Harbour, as, if 
well defended, might have fecured 

it's Entrance at leaft againft any 
Force that could have been brought 
againft it, during a general War, and 
while fo great a Part of our Naval 
Strength was neceflarily employed 
elfewhere. 

As to theProdu&ions of this Ifland, 
though they are notmuchtobeboall- 
ed of, yet it is very certain, that it 
is far enough from being fo barren 
and worthlefs a Place, as to make u* 
the more eafy under the Lofs of it, 
fome Writers were plcafed to repre- 
fent it. There are feveral Coal Mines 
there, which confidering it's Climate, 
is a greatConveniency.There is like¬ 
wife, great Plenty of Timber, both 
Oak and Fir, proper for building 
Ships ; and Specimens have been 
fent to France of a very fine Kind of 
Marble. But the Truth ofthe Mat 
ter however is, that this Ifland, which, 
fince it has been in their Hands, has 
a third Time chang'd its Name, and 
is now called Iflc Royale, is chiefly 
valued for the excellent Fifheryupon 
it’s Coafts, and for it’s many conve¬ 
nient Harbours. The principal of 
thefe was formerly called the Har¬ 
bour of St. Anne, but atprefent Port 
Toloufe, into which, Veflels of 400 
Tons Burthen may at all Times en¬ 
ter, and the Bay is large enough to 
hold ioco Ships of that Size. Be- 
fides this. Whale Port, Englifh Har¬ 
bour, and Spanifh River, though not 
large, are very commodious; ;o that 
we need not wonder that this Place is 
become the Center of the French 
T rade in this Part of the World. Here 
it was that all Veflels bound from 
Old to New France touched in their 
Paflage, and here again, they called 
in their return from Canada. There 
was alfo a vaft Refort of Ship' hither 
from Nants, Rochelle, and all the 
Ports on the Coafts of Normandy, 
exclufive of the Men of War fent 
thither annually with Military Store* 
and Proviftons. The Ifland of St 
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John, which is 80 Miles in Length 
though not above three or four Miles 
broad, and on the Coaft of which, 
there has been always the bell filhing 
in ; the Gulph of St. Lawrence de¬ 
pends entirely upon Cape-Breton, and 
falls with it into our Hands, which 
greatly enhaunces the Value of our 
Conqueft. 

It is very probable that a great 
Part of our Readers may be at a Lofs 
to conceive, at leaft in it’s true and 
full Extent, the Value ofthisFifhing- 
Trade ; and therefore to make this 
as clear as poflible, it is necefiary to 
obferve, that vaft Quantities of dried 
Fifh are annually tranfportedtoSpain, 
and to all the Countries bordering on 
the Mediterranean, in which chiefly 
by their Pofieflion of this Country, we 
have been, fince the Utrecht Treaty 
by the French Traders, in a Manner 
beaten out. It is inconceivable how 
their Trade has increafed from their 
Pofieflion of this Ifland; fo that from 
fending fewer than a hundred Ships, 
which was the Cafe in 1715, they 
have rifen by Degrees to 1200 and 
upwards ; and for fome Years paft 
they have actually made five Millions 
of Quintals of Filh, green and dry ; 
and of thefe they have fold fuch a 
Quantity, as muft have produced an 
immenie Sum of Money, which was 
all clearGains to them; and confider- 
ing our juft Title to this Country and 
Fifhery, fo much taken out of our 
Pockets. There was good Reafon 
therefore to fay, that when this Ifland 
was given tog.he French for the Sake 
of a Peace, we parted with a Mine 
of Gold, or indeed with a better 
Thing, fince if we keep and fortify 
Cape-Breton, and improve theFiihery 
there to the Degree of which it is 
capable, it will very foon produce to 
this Nation between two and three 
Millions Sterling per Annum; which 
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is fo far from being a Random, or 
extravagant Calculation, that it may 
be fafely averred to be rather below 
than above its Value. 

We may add to all this, that if it 
highly concerned us as a trading Na¬ 
tion, to recover fuch an important 
Branch of Commerce, and which of 
Right belonged to us, out of the 
Hands of thefe Competitors, it be¬ 
hoved us no lefs as a Maritime Pow¬ 
er, to deprive our natural Enemies of 
fuch a mighty Advantage as was de¬ 
rived to them from the Pofieflion of 
this Fifhery, for fupporting and in- 
creafing the Force of their Marine. 
It is univerfally allowed, that both 
the ableft and the hardieftSeamen are 
in all Nations, bred by their Fifhe- 
ries ; and we know by Experience, 
that the Newfoundland Fifhery has 
been, in that Refpeft, a conftant Se¬ 
minary to the Britifh Navy. We 
may from hence form a pretty juft 
Idea of the great Blow given to the 
French, by taking from them aCoun- 
try, the Trade of which employed 
yearly at leaft 20 Thoufand Seamen, 
fome of their own Writers fay many 
more. By regaining the Ifland of 
Cape Breton, we have fecured an im¬ 
penetrable Barrier for our Northern 
Colonies, and we have thrown the 
French Settlements into that precari¬ 
ous State, from which we have ref- 
cued our own. We have befides di¬ 
vided the French Colonies from each 
other, and from old France ; fo that 
henceforward, they muft in Time of 
War at leaft have fuch an uncertain 
and unfettled Correfpondence, as will 
greatly leften, if not wholly deftroy 
their Commerce. 

I i i POETICAL 
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MAN exhorted to Virtue and a moderate and regular Ufe ©/Pleasure, tjfc. 

VIR TUE and Happinefs are both the fame. 
They only differ in Degree and Name. 

Behold ! Philofophy thy Choice invites. 
How fafe a Guide, how harmlefs her Delights f- 
Where-e’er we fix or turn our wond’ring Eyes, 
Around, on every Side, what Objeds rife ! 
A Field of Contemplation meets our View* 
For ever pleafmg, innocent, and new. 
Fear not through all her harmlefs Maze to ftray, 
’Tis hard to err, where Wifdom leads the Way. 
No Monfters haunt, no plagues infeft the Air, 
The Dangers we engage we carry there. 
When Vice to low and bafe Delights perfuades. 
Retire, and lofe her in thefe purer Shades. 
Sport with the Virtues here, the facred Nine, 
And each celeftial Nymph, and Grace divine. 
Confer with folid Reafon, afk thy Mind 
To what firjl Caufe it owes its heavenly Kind ; 
Enquire its Obligations, Duties, End ; 
Obey its Didates, and ite Pow’rs extend. 
Then range through all th’ inferiour Scheme of Things, 
Unfold their Orders, Parts, and fecrct Springs 1 

The infed Tribe, the vegetable Race, 
And various Nature's univerfal Face. 
Be thefe thy Day employ—thy Talk by Night 
To reach, in pleas’d Survey, the Fields of Light: 
With Galileo's far difcovering Eyes 
Explore the Circle of th’ illumin’d Skies. 
Or when thy Thoughts a due Refrefhment need. 
When faint Decays thy lab’ring Hours fucceed. 
The pleafing Poet, the converfive Friend, 
With thefe thy gloom’d o’er-fludious Mind unbencL 
Or if a Hu/band’s, if a Parent’s Name 
Thy fofter Hour, and fond Endearment claim. 
Indulge their tender Suit, diffolve thy Heart, 
And the warm Fervour of thy Love impart. 
Let the brifk Grape refrefli thy languid Soul, 
But fliun the Circe of th’ enchanting Bowl. 
Or feek Relief from Mufick’s Sweet repairs. 
With grave Corelli, or with Handel's Airs. 
Muiick ! I love thy foft recov’ring Pow’r, 
Balm of my drooping, melancholy Hour ! 
Oft to the Field, when Summer’s Bloom invites. 
Thy Courfe dired, and view her green Delights ; 
Afcend the FI ill, frequent the flow’ry Mead, 
Or bait thy Angl# for the wat’ry Breed. 
What Entertainments of a various Kind, 
To raife, engage, improve, and footh thy Mind, 
Thy God bellows1 his rich Provifion fee 
Great, good, and pure, if not abus’d by thee. T kos 
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Thus wou’d I pafs my unambitious Days, 

Admire my Maker's Works, and fmg his Praife. 
And if unblam’d my fond Defires might plead, 
A little Cottage on the lonely Mead 
Shou’d be my Choice, refrefh’d by filver Floods, 
By Hills furrounded, and obfcur’d by Woods. 
How fweetly here my few, fhort Years Ihou’d glide. 
My Paffjons all fubdu’d, and Wants fupply’d l 

Pleas’d I’d review a Life fo calmly part, 
Enjoy the prefent Hour, nor fear the lart. 
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On LOVE. 

PIERC’D with thy Darts, O LOVE \ Thee Kings adore ; 
Forget their Grandeur, and revere thy Pow’r. 

Honour and Fame no more the Prince infpire. 
His Bofom glows with a more pleajing Fire. 
The boarted Trophies of the dufty Field, 
To the Delights of filken Peace now yield. 
No more, the trembling Nations hear from far 
His murdering Cannon, (horrid Art of War !) 

Sceptres and Crowns no more his Soul can move ; 
Thofe gilded Trifles,—all mull yield to LOVE. 
The little GOD his Fiercenefs all difarms. 
Forc’d to fubmit to conqu’ring Beauty’s Charms. 
Some haughty MAID imperious o’er him reigns. 
And drags the MONARCH captive in Love’s Chains. 
He condefcends her Favour to intreat. 
And humbly lays his Laurels at her Feet. 
With Vows,, with Prayers, and ev’ry moving Art 
He ftrives to gain that fluttering Toy—her Heart. 
In vain the Fair, with Artifice conceals. 
The tender Paffion nor her Love reveals : 
The tender Paffion dances in her Eyes, 
And from her Bofom fteal unguarded Sighs. 
Her ev’ry A&ion fhows the pleajing Pain, 

Plays round her Heart, and thrills thro’ ev’ry Vein. 
But foon they tafte thofe Joys true Lovers find. 
When the dear Objefts of their Vows prove kind. 
Propitious Hours their mutual Wifhes blefs. 
And every Hope is crown’d with vaft Succefs. 

No more the STATESMAN racks his lab’ring Brain 
To form new Projects or the old explain. 
No more he guides the dark Intrigues of State ; 
Nor gravely plods to make his Fortune great. 
LOVE — ! Pow’rful LOVE ! has all his Soul poffert. 
And drives Ambition from his melting Breaft : 
Pierc’d with a Dart from charming CELIA’s Eyes, 
He yields to her a willing Sacrifice. 

The grave PHILOSOPHER whofe ftoick Soul 
Contemns LOVE’s Precepts, and difowns his Rule ; 
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When rofy Beauty does its Charms difplay. 
With Pleafure owns the GOD’s fuperior Sway. 
No more he ftrives to find the fecret Caufe, 
Of Nature’s A&ions, and of Nature’s Laws. 
Whence Comets trailing, with their flaming Hair 
Which fill fond Mortals with Amaze and Fear. 
From whence the Sun and Stars receiv’d their Birth, 
And whether that revolves, or this cur Earth. 

For now with difFrent Thoughts his Mind’s pofieft. 
While Hopes and Fears alternate rack his Breafl. 
Learning no more employs his noblcll Powers 
But LOVE alone fills all the flying Hours. 
The noble BOYLE with LOCKE unheeded Iy, 
And Godlike NEWTON’s flung negle&ed by. 
Ndt am’rous OVID, though in moving Strains 
He fings of LOVE and of the Lover’s Pains : 
Nor the great ADDISON can give him Eafe, 
His Numbers, though divine, yet fail to pleafe. 
Ev’n POPE, Immortal Bard / whofe deathlefs Name 
Shall live, unrival'd, in the Rolls of Fame ; 
Whofe Praife through future Ages flill fliall fpread. 
While Men admire good Senfe, or HOMER’s read. 

Ev’n POPE here fails, his Art all ufelefs proves. 
The Sage flill languifhes, and flill he loves. 

Nor LOVE alone fubdues the Wife and Great, 
But fometimes ftoops to thofe of humbler Fate. 
He fometimes triumphs o’er the thoughtlefs Swains, 
And makes them tafte his Joys and feel his Pains. 

The Shepherd now negletts his fleecy Care, 
And ev'ry Art employs to win the Fair. 
While the coy Nymph with Scorn his Suit denies. 
His Paflion flights, and his Embraces flies, 
Defpairing, on fome moffy Bank reclin'd. 
He fighing cries,—Ah ! were my SYLVIA kind ! 
Ah ! w>ould the cruel Maid confent to prove 

With me, thofe Joys which rife from mutual Love, 

Unhounded Pleafures and unknown Delights, 
Should fll our Days, and crown our happier Nights ! 

In vain alas ? I wifh /—7hefe Scenes of Woe 

(Ah killing Thought !) v:ill ne'er a Period know. 

But in her Turn the Nymph endures the Smart,. 
The pleafing Anguijh of a Love-fick Heart : 
She yields her Lover’s Sufferings to reward. 
And treats his Paflion with a kind Regard. 

Thus Mortals LOVE's Divinity adore, 
And Kings and Clowns alike confefs his Power. 

Nor Men alone— Th* IMMORTALS alfo prove 
(As ancient Bards have fung) the Power of LOVE : 
Great JOVE himlelf, the Thund’rer of the Sky, 
With LOVE infpir’d, oft laid his Lightnings bf. 
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(The GOD conceal’d) took to his longing Arms 
Some earthly Fair, and riffled all her Charms. 
Now as a Bull he wantons o’er the Meads, 
Crops the green Herb, and on the Verdure feeds : 
Europa captiv’d, through the Main now bears, 
Regardlefs of'her Cries, her Prayers, her Tears ; 
Intreaties, Cries nor Tears, the GOD can move. 
Unable to refill the Calls of LOVE. 

Sept. 8th. 1745. 

An Imitation of the following Lines, of Mr. Waller. 

SU G H Helen was — / Nor can 1 blame the Boy 
VVhoy in fo bright a Flame, confum'd his Troy. 

To AM AN D A. 

SUCH the fam'd HELEN was /—Like YOUR’s, her Charms 
Who ruin'd TROY, and rous'd all GREECE to Arms* 

Can we then jullly blame the PHRYGIAN BOY ? 
To gain a Prize like YOU, who would not burn a TROY ? 

Sept. 16. 1745. 

A Faff age of Horace tranjlated. 

—■■ " Di tibi formam, 
Di tibi divitias dedecint, artemq ; fruendi, &c. 

Ho R, 

THE bounteous Gods, to make you happy join’d 
A graceful Body, and a gen’rous Mind ; 
Nor Riches only, they on you bellow. 

But which is bell, the Art K> ufe them too. 
Wifdom to you, their darling Son, they give. 
That tells you when to fpeak, and how to live. 
Health next and Fame, they added to the Store, 
And, having giv’n you this, can give no more. 

On a Watch. 

COULD but our Tempers move like this Machine^ 
Not urg’d by Paffion, nor delay’d by Spleen j 

But true to Nature’s regulating Pow’r, 
By virtuous Ads didinguilh’d ev’ry Hour ; 
Then Health and Joy would follow, as they ought,. 
The Laws of Motion and the Laws of Thought : 
Sweet Health, to pafs the prefent Moments o'er,. 
And everlailing Joy, when Time lhall be no more. 
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The Ambitious COW. A Tale. In 

Six Cantos. Occafioncd by a Cow 

lifting a Gent It man s Chamber.— 
Ex hove fada Dea. 

CANTO I. The Cow's progrefs. 

A Cow was driv’n, from graft and 

A hay, ‘ , 
To town, upon a market day ; 
Not us'd to travel lanes and ftreets. 
She Hares at all fhe fees or meets : 
But goaded on, with much ado. 
She Hands expos’d to public view. 

Now country dealers come around. 
To fee if Hie was plump and found : 
This views her udder,that her paunch. 
Some like her head, but not her 

haunch ; 
Her wrinkled horns another fpies. 
Red water, fprains, or goary eyes ; 
Some praife her buttocks, blame her 

breaH, t 
And fo, in Ihort, of all the reft. 
She liking not this fituation, 
Would often fpurn with indignation. 
(Some Cows have gain’d immortal 

fame ;) 
So all at once th’ advent’rous dame 
'rook to her heels—the hind runs 

after. 
Spectators view the feene with laugh¬ 

ter. 
Ho ! Damfel* ! ho ! the farmer cries. 
The more he fereams, the more Hie 

flies. 
Hind after hittd in vain purfue, 
Damfel had greater things in view. 

CANTO II. Her exaltation. 

An hofpitable houfe Hood nigh. 
For the diftrefs’d a fandtu’ry. 
By the good mafler decent kept. 
With rooms well-furniih’d, rubb’d 

and fwept: 
Here flic walks in at open door. 
Where never Ccw had trod before ; 
And finding nothing to oppole, 
Upftairs with ftep majeftic goes ; 
And in the chamber at a venture, 

* Damfel, <2 common name for a cow. 

Does, without ceremony, enter : 
There proudly ftalking to and fro. 
Looks down with fcorn on cows be¬ 

low % 

NerciJJus like, now view's her face, 
RefleCled from the looking-glals. 

But oh ! it cannot beexpreft, 
How much the hoft admir’d his gueft, 
Indians, they fay, are very civil, 
And worftiip, when they lee the devil. 
Thus with low bow he greets the 

ftranger, 
At diflance fafe,—foreboding dang^J 
For, in her way, the honeft cow 

With butting head returns the bow. 
Thus Jews, we read, upon record. 
Far off, th’ exalted calf ador’d ; 
Remans thus bow’d to rods and axes. 
And boys thus reverence Syntaxis. 

Now in his mind Hrange ftories came. 
Of Ioy that Egyptian dame ; 
Remembring in Pantheon how 
Juno affum’d the fliape of cow ; 
But if Ihe was of heavenly nature. 
Thought ’twas a very ugly creature 
Befldes, to fet the matter right, 
Da?nfel was black, and Juno white. 

But inwardly he was chagrin’d ; 
A panic fear can fcarce be lcreen’d. 
His tho’ts were in Hrange agitation, 
How to diflodge her from high Hation. 
Some deem’d it befl in open battle. 
With kitchen arms to fight fuch cattle; 
Some tho’t it befl old brafs to hammer, 
As bees are pacify’d with clamour. 
But council being held below, 
’Twas judg’d moft fafe to ftorm the 

foe. \ 
CANTO IIL The Cow befieged. 

Now fealing-ladders J mount on 
high. 

Bold C—4 'begins the battery. 
And bravely enters at the breach, 
(Neceflity will Tyros teach) 

J The ftjh-windows overlook the 

cownmrktt. 

J The ladders were aflually apply J 

to the windvWyWhere the bejitgers 

enter'd. 

The 
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The cow one volley gave, we find. 
Like Parthian fhooting from behind, 

' Yet on the heroes ventur’d at her. 
Through horms of garbage, wind, 

and water. 
But ammunition fpent—fhe fairly 
Ceas’d hohile adfs, and beat a parly ; 
For having no one to defend her. 
Thought it moft proper to furrender. 
But tho’ the garrifon they gain’d. 
Capitulation fhe obtain’d ; 

^And thus, reduc’d to bad condition, 
^VMade honourable compofition. 

So lhe retreats, her arms upon her, 
With ribbons dreh, as marks of 

honour : 
And having thus efcap’d the foe ; 
Joins with th’ ignoble herd below. 
CANTO IV. Her travels heme, avd 

adverfity. 

But now the hind began to fcold, 
The time was fpent, thebeaft unfold. 
So home he drives her to the farm. 
With threatning cudgel on his arm. 
Hough ! hough ! he cries, the way 

make clear, 
A cow of quality comes here : 
Yet gives her now and then a fwitch. 
Along-you proud, high-minded 

b—h ; 
What you muh fafhions learn, and 

clamber. 
To vifit gentry in their chamber ? 
For giving me to day this trouble. 
To morrow you fhallfeed on bubble. 

Thus Roger drove her hQme re¬ 
pining, 

Thenturns her out in yonder tining. 
CANTO V. The Cow's Dialogue. 

But, as the hory goes, the cow 
Difdain’d her old companions now. 
Bealls fpoke like men in JEfofs days, 

' And thus fpoke Damfel, in high 
phrafe. 

“ While on vile weeds you graz¬ 

ing lie. 
This front has been exalted high ; 
While ignorant you live like fwinc, 
Thefe hoofs have trod in palace fine, 
Adunr’d by all,have danc’d around,” 
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With that—lhe caper’d on the ground; 
While fill’d with envy, and amaze. 
The wond’ring herd about her gaze. 
But fage old Cherry thus reply’d ; 
Why, Damfel, this fantallic pride ? 
Why fo galante ? for let me tell ye. 
Fine profpedls will not fill the belly. 
Methinks, tho’ you fuch fights have 

feen 
Your ladyfhip looks mighty thin ; 
The dirt hangs dangling from your 

fide. 
And flripes, like furrows, mark your 

hide. 
Then prithee leave fuch affectation,. 
Pride ill becomes yourprefentflation. 
Come feed with me on common 

clover. 
Or you will foon be food for Rover; 
If right I prophecy, to-morrow. 
You’ll chew the cudd again with 

forrow. 
CANTO VI. The Moral. 

Such is fome country lafs’s cafe. 
Who hies to town to get a place. 
With tape-ty’d fhoes, round mobb, 

flraw-hat. 
Short petticoats, and ruflic chat: 
But foon promoted into favour. 
For her plain looks, and good be¬ 

haviour. 
She now at lady’s elbow hands : 
With filver waiter in her hands : 
Worfhips the lap-dog, fawns on Poll, 
And learns to languish, lifp and loll j 
Is feen at Vaux-hall, and the park, 
And call’d a goddefs, by her {park 
Her ruhic fare is all forfaken. 
She fickens at the fight of bacon ; 
The country clowns— fhe cannot 

bear : 
Lord! how the awkwardboobies hare! 
But having got more wealth than 

grace. 
She in fome pet forfakes her place : 
And now wheels down—- dreh like a 

queen. 
To the old farm-houfeon the green. 
In pelerin clad, or filk manteal. 
Lac’d fhoes with a morocco heel ; 

With. 
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With modifh airs, and mincing pace. 
And paint, and patches on her face, 
So proud, fo fqueamifh, fo polite. 
She has the vapours every night. 
Aflbciateswith the ’fquire’s daughter, 
And treats with cards—or citron - 

water. 
Old-fafhion’d avhijk quite fhocks her 

view. 
For fhe had learnt quadrille and lu. 

She flights her old acquaintance,^?^, 
And goody Mobfon is not known ; 
Sighs for aftemblies—takes, rappee. 
And every morning drinks green tea. 
At fmell of beef fhe faints away. 
And calls for fal-volati!e : 
The milk-maid’s fong gives her the 

fpleen, 
’Tis all encore, and Seneftne— 
At church has fits— for ’twas the 

fafhion, 
And frightens all the congregation. 

But when fine airs, and cloaths 
decay, 

And money’s fquander'd all away, 
Plain want declares fhe is nogoddefs. 
But Kate again with beads and boddice. 

From the Gentleman's Magazine, for 

July 1745. ! 

HYMN to VICTORY, 
on the taking Cape-Breton. 

0 

AT length fhe comes, the Goddefs 
fair, 

• Victoria ! whom we late im¬ 
plor'd ; 

Advancing with majeftic Air, 
At once both dreaded and ador’d. 

But not on Flondria's holtile Plain, 
As we, miftaken, then bcfought. 

The Britijh Blood is fpilt in vain. 
For not the BritiftbCauic is fought. 

Beyond the wide Atlantic!* Sea 
She rifts firft to crown our 'Foils : 

Thither to Wealth fhe points the 
Way, 

And bids us thrive onGallic Spoils. 

When )olid Meafures we purfue. 
Our Arms fhe ever will uphold : 

And while of thefe we loft the View, 
Ncw-E?igland's Sons have taught 

the Old. 

An Ode cn Solitude. 

HAppy the Man, whofe Wijh and 

Care, 

A few paternal Acres bound, 
Content to breathe his native Air, ^ 

In his own Ground 

Whofe Herds with Milk, whofe Fields 

with Bread, 

WhofeFlocks fupp/y him with Attire, 

WhofeTrees in Summer yield himShade, 

In Winter Fire. 

Bleft, who can unconcern'dly find 

Hours,Days andTears Jlide I it mi y. 

In Health of Body, Peace of blind, 

Iftuiet by Day. 

Sound Sleep by Night ; Study andEafc, 

Together rnixt ; fweet Recreation, 
And Innocence, which mo ft does pleafe. 

With Meditation. 

Thus let ?ne live unfeen, unknown. 

Thus unlamented let me die, 
Steal from the IT or Id, and not a Stone 

Tell where 1 lie. 

On a BEE. PRetty, little, buzzing thing ! 
Arm’d by nature with a l ing ; 

Lazy man’s oblig’d to thee. 
•tern thou of induftry ! 

When the fields rich icents exhale. 
And new beauty decks each vale, 
Bufy all the fhining day 
Kv'ry flow'r thou mak’ft thy prey. 
And ivveet honey home doll bring. 
Rifler of the bloomy fpring ! 
Love does never thee moleft, 
Love, tha* tyrant of our breaft ; 
T ban the birds more happy thou. 
They the fpring to love allow. 
Who no tribute has from thee. 
Emblem thou of liberty ! 
Hail ! chafte, frugal animal, 
Happieft, wit'eft, belt of all. 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

Genoa, July 3. 

HIS Republick has juft join’d 
10,000 of her Troops to the 
Spanifh and Neapolitan Ar¬ 
my, and publifhed a Manife- 

fto on this Occafion, the Subftance of 
«*\vhich is as follows ; 

‘ All Europe, and all Italy in par- 
< ticular, are Witneffes of the Con- 
f dudt obferved for fome Time pall 
* by the King of Sardinia in regard 
* to this State. That Prince, as if 
< he had confpired the Republick’s 
« Ruin, has lhewn here upon all Oc- 
« cafions, how ready he was to do 
< her ill Turns. The Piedmontefe 
( Troops having advanced to the 
« Confines of the Territory of Ge- 
< noa, occupied all the Avenues 
*thereof. The King of Sardinia 
* has forbid his Subjedls to furnifh 
« Provifions to thofe of the Repub- 
* lick. By the Treaty concluded at 
« Worms, that Prince manifelled to 
* the whole World the Project he 
4 had form’d to flrip her of the Mar- 
* quifate of Final; and lately a De- 
« tachment of his Troops came and 
4 furprized Vcntimille, and burnt the 
4 Magazines ere&ed there. The Re- 
4 publick forefaw fome Time ago 
‘ the Danger fhe was threatned with: 
4 She immediately took the neceffary 
* Meafures to avert the Blow : She 
< augmented her Forces, and put her 
4 felf in a Condition not to be taken 
4 unprovided. Being thus prepared 
‘ againft any Event fhe has refolved, 
* for her own Safety, to join a Body 
c of her Troops to thofe of her Al- 
* lies. In taking this Step, the Re- 
f publick is far from having an In- 
\ tention to offend in particular the 
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* King of G. Britain and the Queen 
* of Hungary : She entertains for that 
* Monarch, and that Illuhrious Prin- 
* cefs, the Sentiments of Refpedl and 
* Veneration due to their exalted Dig- 
‘ nity; and fhe will take Pleafure in 
‘ continuing to preferve with their 
‘ Subjeds. the Ties of Friendfliip and 
‘ Commerce that have fo long fubfiffc- 
‘ ed between the refpedlive States. ’ 
Ex trad of a‘private Letter from Of- 

tead, Jugufl 15. 
‘ There are few People here, who, 

like my felf, remember tliis Place be¬ 
fore befieged, and therefore magnify 
every Thing they fee into Miracle 
and Prodigy.—When Count Chanclos 
came hither, many looked on this 
Place to be out of Danger. A For- 
trefs ftrong by Nature, well fortified, 
a good Garrifon, to be fupplied from 
Britain,and the Sea open. What could 
the French expett ?—No Man dares 
to fay it is like to be given away,and 
yet I am afraid few think it can be 
kept. A little Reflexion clears this 
Point.— Oilend held out once three 
Years. The Spaniards loft 100,000 
Men before it. It is by fome Authors 
itiled impregnable. But what of all 
this ? Sir Stafford Fairborn came be-? 
fore it by Sea,and the Duke of Marl¬ 
borough by Land, July 1. 1700, and 
on the 10th it furrender’d, after we 
had fired upon it only three Days, which 
was enough to turn it into an Heap 
of Rubbilh. So you fee there is n@- 
thing prodigious in taking, nothing 
ominous in lofingOftend,which I will 
venture to affirm,was never better de¬ 
fended than now, and yet may be 
taken. 

Kkk Pm 
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Paris, Augitf 19. 
Oftend is furrender’d at laft to the 

French, after a flout Defence, having 
had 3000 Bombs thrown into it, and 
the Town fo ruin’d that there is fcarce 
a Houfe left whole in it. 

Brujfels, -dug. 19 O. S. The 
Garrifon of Oflend fet out the 16th 
Inflant, in order to be conduced to 
Mons, by Way of Oudenard and 
'Fournay. 

N A N T E Sy Sept. 3. O. S. 
Nine of the Ships expe&ed home 

this Year from the Eaft-Indies are 
fallen into the Hands of the Englifh : 
There are none left now but thofe 
from the Ifle of Bourbon ; and as we 
have no Account of them, we fear 
they have met with the fame Fate. 
Our Lofs by thefe Captures is compu¬ 
ted at 17 or 18 Millions of Livres. 

FranefortySept. 8.0.•S’. The publick 
Entry of the King of the Romans,and 
the Queen his Confort, is fix’d for next 
Thurfday, and their Coronation is to 
be on the 17th Jnflant. Their Ma- 
jeflies will be at Afchaffenbourgh To- 
moriovv. It is obferved, that the 
Brandenbourg and Palatine Ambafla- 
dors at the Dyet,protefted, before they 
withdrew from that Aflembly, only 
againjl the Method of the Eleftiongvcith- 

cut giving the Exclnfon to any Can¬ 

didate ; and that they have retir'd to 
Hanau, to wait for frefh Inflrudtions 
from their Maflers, 

Brstjftlsy Sept. 9.O.S. We fee here a 
private Letter front Paris, an Extrail 
of which is as follows : 

“ Since our being at War with 
England, our Trade is aftually ruin¬ 
ed. Never were Bankruptcies fo 

frequent in the Kingdom. We beat 
the Erglifh, and they ruin us. May 
God turn the Hearts of Princes, and 
make them deflrous ofrefloring Peace 
fo their Subje&s. We are tired with 
Rejoicings in this City: Every Week 
produces new ones. Our Monarch 
has made fo many Conquefts this 

Year,and withfuch Rapidity,that Po- 
•flerity will hardly believe it. The 
Grand Duke’s Elevation to the 
Throne of the Empire, does notfeem 
to promife us Peace; at leaft we very 
much queftion that fuch an Event will 
conduce thereto. The Chevalier de 
St. George's Attempt in Scotland 
makes a great Noife here : Men of 
Senfe judge that it will not fucceed, 
and that the Defign has been formed 
only to create Diflurbances in Great1^ 
Britain, and fo make the Allies divide 
their Forces.” 

LONDON. 
Extra ft of a Letter from a Gentle¬ 

man on board /L?Calmar, C^/.Ekman, 
from China, bound to Gottenburg off 

Plymouth, Aug. 2. 

< ^S we are now the firft Ship from 
the China Seas for Europe this 

Seafon, I fuppofeyou have heard no¬ 
thing of the Succefs of the four F,ng- 
lifh Men of War, viz. the Deptford, 
Preflon, Medway and Dolphin, com¬ 
manded by the Captains Barnet, Earl 

of Northefk, Peyton and Moore : 
Capt.Barnet,and Lord Northefk went 
to the Streights of Sunda, to inter¬ 
cept the Paffage of three French 
China Ships in Cafe they proceeded 
that Way, had the good Fortune to 
meet and take them, and carried 
them to Batavia j the Medway and 
Dolphin went to the Streights of Ma¬ 
lacca, to intercept them if they went 
that Way. And happily for the 
Englifh Company’s Ships, they went 
into theArcheen Road,and there took 
a French Privateer of 30 Guns, fent 
out by the Governor of PontichernQ 
to cruife upon theEnglifh,whom they 
would infallibly have taken, had not 
this prevented. They afterwards 
took in the Straits of Malacca a 
I rench Ship bound from Minilla to* 
Ponticherri, haying on board 72 ChefL ' 
of Dollars, of 3000 each,and 2Chefls 
of Gold,alone worth 30,000 k Thefe 

Ships 
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Ships we came up with in the Straits 
of Banco, proceeding in their Way to 
Batavia, to join the Commodore.— 
The fecond Captains of the French 
Ships and fome other Officers are now 
on board the York, and the Stafford, 
from China. An Engliffi Privateer 
fuppos’d the Fame, has taken a 
French Country Ship bound from 
China to Mauritius, worth 12.000 1. 

London, Auguf 8. 

On Friday the 19th of July, about 
. eleveno’Clock in the Forenoon,Lieut. 

Baker Phillips, of the late Anglefea 
Man of War, was ffiot on board the 
Princefs Royal at Spithead, purfuant 
to his Sentence. From his Condem¬ 
nation, he feem’d wholly employ’d in 
endeavouring to make his Peace with 
the Almighty, and to prepare him- 
felf for his approaching Fate : Some 
Days before he fuffered, he defired a 
Funeral Sermon might be preached 
for him, and chofe the Text himfelf; 
which was the 3d, 4th and 5thVerfes 
of the 130th Pfalm, the Bible Tran- 
flation. If thou, Lord, fhouldf mark 

Iniquities : O Lord who Jhall fand ? 

But there isForgicvenefsewith thee', that 

thou mayf he feared1 wait for the 

Lord, my Soul doth wait, and in his 

Word do 1 hope.—On the Morning of 
his Execution, he mounted theFore- 
caffle on which he was ffiot, with the 
greateft Refolution ; he took off his 
Coat and Waiftcoat himfelf, and put 
on his Cap ; he faid to the Chaplain 
he fell a Sacrifce ; but he defired to 
die, as the Law had condemned him; 
and declared that what he did, he 
tho’t for the beft ; after a ffiortPrayer 
with theChaplaiu he pull’d his cap over 
his Face ; and with the greateft Cou- 

' rage and Intrepedity, he threw open 
his Arms to embrace his Death. Six 
Marines, on whom the Lot fell to be 
his Executioners, were drawn up, the 
whole Body on board, being likewife 
under Arms, with their Bayonets 
fix’d ; three fired firft at the Diftance 
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of about fix Feet, and all the Balls 
went through his Breaft ; but.fome 
Life appearing in him after he fell, 
a Fourth went up to him, and fixed 
the Muzzle of his Gun clofe to his 
Breaft, and ffiot him through the 
Heart. 

At four o’Clock the fame After¬ 
noon he was brought on Shore, and 
carried to the Chapel of this Town, 
his Pall being fupported by fix Gen¬ 
tlemen of the Navy, where an excel¬ 
lent Difcourfe was made on the Text 
he chofe, by the Rev. Mr. Chaffea, 
Chaplain to His Majefty’s Ship the 
Princefs Royal, who attended him 
while under Condemnation. Amongft 
other Things, he obferved that tho' 
one Action of his Life had brought 
him to die the Death of a Criminal, 
yet the greateft Heroes might imitate 
his Death as he died a fincere Peni¬ 
tent. His Body was decently interred 
the fame Evening in the Chapel- 
Yard : He died in the 26th Year of 
his Age. 

Laft TuefdayNight the Merchants 
trading to New-England, and the o- 
ther North-American Colonies, met 
at the New-England and Cape-Bre- 
ton Coffee-Houfe, behind the Royal- 
Exchange, and celebrated General 
Pepperrell and CominodoreWarren’s 
glorious Succefs in the Redu&ion of 
Cape-Breton ; where the Healths of 
his Majefty, the Royal Family, Mr. 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, the 
Secretaries of State, the Duke of 
Bedford, and the glorious Gentlemen 
who were concern’d in that grand 
Expedition, were drank ; feveral Bar¬ 
rels of Beer were given to the Popu¬ 
lace, and the whole was conduced 
with the greateft Decorum : Marffial 
Mufick was perform’d,a largeBonfire 
was made,and feveral Fireworks were 
difplay’d on this great Event. 

On Saturday laft zqPieces of Brafs 
Cannon, on which is engraved the 
Words Cape Breton, were fhipp’d 

at 
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at Woolwich, for the Ufe of that 
Place. At that Time 24 Matrofles, 
fix Gunners, and eight Bombardiers, 
were draughted out of the I rain, who 
will fpeedily embark forCape-Breton. 

According to our laftAdvices from 
Amfterdam,there came into theTexel 
on the 9th and 19th inftant, N. S. 
feveral Ships from Davis’s Streights, 
which, amongftthem, have taken 45 
Whales fo that the fuccefs of that 
Fifhery for this Year is like to be 
much greater than ufual. 

The fameLetters fay,that theCargo 
of the fifteen Eaft India Ships lately 
arrived is prodigioufly rich ; and they 
mention particularly their having 
brought 80,000 pound weight of 
cloves, 145,500 pounds of nutmegs, 
70,686 pounds of mace, 630,000 
pounds of cinnamon, 1000 jars of 
preferved nutmegs, 990,368 pounds 
of fait petre, 16,379 pounds of cam- 
phire,2,798,585 pounds ofjavacoffee, 
r 37,625 poundsofeeylon coffee,370,- 
878 pounds of tea from China, and 
1,71 3,080 pounds of tea in private 
trade, &c. 

Whitehall, Aug. 17. Yefterdayan 
Exprefs arrived from General Chan- 
clos. Governor of Offend, dated the 
24th Inftant, N. S. with an Account, 
That on Sunday laft in theNight, the 
French attacked that Place at low 
Water in feveral Parts, and were re- 
pulfed with greatVigourjthat the next 
Morning the Governor having affem- 
bled the Officers commanding the fe¬ 
veral Regiments, it had been refolved 
as the Place could not be maintained, 
to capitulate; and accordingly the fol¬ 
lowing Articles of Capitulation were 
concluded and figned by General 
Chanclos,andCountL.owendahl,Com¬ 
mander in Chief of theFrenchTroops 
before Oftend. 

CAPITULATION. 
He Garrifon. and all that de¬ 
pends on it,as Engineers, Offi¬ 

cers of Artillery, Receiver andCom- 

troller of the Fortifications, and o- 
thers employed in the Service, may 
march out with all Military Honours, 
and even through the Breach, if the 
Governor thinks fit, and each Soldier 
fhall have 24 Charges. Agreed. 

.The Garrifon and its Dependants, 
fhall be conduced by a fuitableEfcort 
to the Auftrian Territories, and may 
carry with them 6 Pieces of Cannon 
of 24 Pounders, and 2 Mortars. 

The Garrifon Jhall take nor more than 

2 Pieces of Cannon of 8 or 12 Pounders, 
and 2 Mortars. The reft of the Ar¬ 
ticle is agreed. 

The Garrifon fhall be fumifhed, at 
the Expence of the Country, with 
Boats and Carriages to convey their 
Efte&s, Furniture and Equipages, be¬ 
ginning from the Governour to the 
loweft Soldier. 

The Governor Jball take care to give 

Notice what Quantity of Carriages or 

Boats he Jhall want. Agreed. 
The Sick and Wounded of the 

Garrifon, as well Officers as Soldiers, 
may remain in the Place till they are 
cured, but at their own Expence ; 
and after they are cured, fhall be 
conducted to the Auftrian Territories, 
and enjoy the fame Conditions as the 
G arrifon.—Agreed. 

In cafe Fort St. Philip is not in the 
Elands of his moll Chriltian Majefty, 
the Garrifon of the faid Fort fhall 
enjoy the fame Capitulation as the 
Town of Oftend.— Agreed. 

It is likewife demanded, that the 
Inhabitants, Merchants, and Citizens 
of Oftend, continue to enjoy the lame 
Privileges as they do at prefent. 

This Article concerns the King, and 

the Inhabit ants may hope for every thing 

from the Clemency of his ntojl Chrijiian 

Majejly. 

InConfequence of which, oneGate 
fhall be delivered to the Troops of 
his moll Chriltian Majefty, and Com- 
miftafies fhall be admitted, to whom 
the Magazines and Arfenals fhull l»e 
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truly delivered, as likewife all that 
belongs to the Place. 

As focn as this Capitulation Jhall be 
Jigned, one Gate Jhall be delivered to the 
King's Troops,and Commijfaries Jball be 
received, to whom the Magazines and 
Arfenals Jhall be truly delivered, as alfo 
all that belongs to the Place. 

The Garrifon of the Place fhall 
march out four Days after the figning 
of the Capitulation on both Sides. 
Agreed. 

The Garrifon may likewife take 
Provifions with them on the March. 
Agreed. 

Auguft 23. 1745. 
Signed, 

Count Lowendahl, 
Commander of the King's 

Troops at the Siege of 
Oh end. 

Signed, 
Chanclos, 

Governor of Oftend. 
In Confequence of this Capitulati¬ 

on, the Tranfports were order'd into 
the Harbour to embark the Garrifon. 

Whitehall, Augujl 31. 
This Morning about Four o’Clock 

His Majefty landed at Margate, and 
having paffed thro’ the City at One, 
amidft the repeated Acclamations of 
his People, arrived at Kenfington a- 
bout two this Afternoon, in perfedt 
Health, God be praifed. 
From the London Gazette, Sept. 3. 

The following Addrefs of the Lord 
Lieutenant, Bifhop of the Diocefe, 
High-Sheriff, Grand Jury, Jufticesof 
the Peace, and other Gentlemen and 
Clergy of the County of Worcefter, 
having been tranfmitted by the Right 
Hon. the Lord Vifcount Deerhurft to 
hi> Grace the Duke of Newcaftle, 
one of His Majefty's principal Se¬ 
cretaries of State, has by him been 
prelented to His Majefty, which Ad¬ 
drefs His Majefty was pleafed to re¬ 
ceive very gracioufty. 
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To the King’s moll Excellent Ma¬ 

jefty, 
The humble Addrefs of, See. met at 

the General Aftize, holden for the 
faid County, the 19th of Auguft, 
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E the Lord Lieutenant, Bifhop 
of the Diocefe, High-Sheriff, 

Juftices of the Peace, and other Gen¬ 
tlemen and Clergy of the faid Coun¬ 
ty of Worcefter, being juftly filled 
with the higheft Indignation at 
the daring Attempt of France, to load 
this Free and Proteftant Country with 
that fevered: Evil, a Popifh Pretender, 
as the fitteft Tool for the perfidious 
Ambition of our moft inveterate and 
moft dangerous Enemy, who is de- 
firous, by this means, at once to de¬ 
prive us and our Pofterity of oar 
Commerce, our Liberties and our 
Religion, could not fatisfy ourMinds, 
after receiving fuch Intelligence,with¬ 
out embracing the firft Opportunity 
of afiuring your Majefty of our ut- 
moft Zeal and Refolution in Sup¬ 
port of your Majefty’s Government, 
on which, underProvidence, depends 

•the Prefervation of every Thing 
that is valuable to Englifhmen and 
Proteftants. 

Edinburgh, September z. 
A Gentleman is come to Town 

from the North weft Highlands, who 
met General Cope on his march, and 
was examined by his Excellency ; 
but could fay nothing certain of the 
Numbers of the Highland Army, as 
fome faid they were 2000 ftrong, 
while others made them amount to 3 
or 4000. 

We were alarm'd on Saturday 
Evening with Expreffes from Perth- 
fhire, advifing, that 300 Highlanders 
from the main Army had entred A- 
thole, and had fent Notice that they 
were to take poffeftion of the City of 
Blair laft Friday ; and that they even 
had the Affurance to require the She¬ 
riff-Deputy by a Letter to proclaim, 

&c. 
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&c. Whereupon a Detachment of 12 
Dragoons and a Serjeant of the Hon. 
General Hamilton’s Regiment who 
lay at Perth, returned to this City. 
The Officers of the Revenue alfo left 
that Town, as did Mr. Murray of 
Dollary, Sheriff-Deputy, See. 

Upon this furprizing News the 
call to Arms was beat m the Canon- 
gate at 6 in the Evening onSaturday, 
and General Hamilton’s Regiment of 
Dragoons from Cannongate and 
Lieth marched out and encamped in 
St. Ann’s Yards. 

The Hon. Magiftrates immediate¬ 
ly on hearing the above News, went 
with the Officers of the Guards, and 
vifited the Walls and Gates. After 
divine Service Yefterday the train'd 
Bands were fummon’d to parade in 
order to do Duty ; which command 
they cheerfully obeyed j and Robert 
Tenant, Commandant, took upon 
him the command of the City. 

Norwich, Sept. 14. 
The welcome News of the Grand 

Duke of Tufcany’s Eleflion to the 
Imperial Dignity was received here 
laft Thurfday Morning with univerfal 
joy : Our Fellow Citizens, without 
Diftinftion of Party, by Illuminations, 
and all [Public Demonftrations, ex- 
preffed their Zeal on this Occafion. 
—The workingPeople, who feel the 
Benefit of a Trade favoured by the 
Houfe of Auftria,gavc theirAcclama- 
tions to the Toaft drank by the Gen¬ 
tlemen at the Bonfire, His Majefty’s 
Health, and Confufton to the Pretender 
and all his Adherents, was diftinguilh- 
ed by repeated Huzza’s. 

Sept. 19. Yefterday came an Ac¬ 
count, that eight Tranfport Ships, 
w ith part of the Dutch Troops on 
board, from Wiliiamftadt, were ar¬ 
rived fafe at Gravefend, in Number 
about 2500 Men, who will, we hear, 
be quarter’d in Kent. The Remain¬ 
der of the Dutch Troops will, u's 
faid, be lent to Scotland. 

Chronicle. 
■ AMERICA. 

Philadelphia, October 16. 
From Barbadoes we have Advice, 

That the Fleet under AdmiralTown- 
fend, having taken in Four Months 
Provilion, was gone down to Antigua 
to join Commodore Lee's Squadron ; 
’tis added that 6 FrenchMen of War 
of the Line are arrived at Martineco, 
fuppofed to be the Ships that were 
deiigned for Cape-Breton. 

New -Tor k, October 21. 
Friday laft arrived here from a 

Cruize, the Privateer Brig. Dolphin, 
Capt. Richard Langdon Commander, 
of this Place, with a French Prize 
Snow of about 180 Tons and 10 

Carriage Guns, having on board up¬ 
wards of 100 Hlids. of white Sugar, 
befides other Effedh not yet known. 

BOSTON. 
Wednesday 9. 

The following Intelligence, taken 
from a Letter of a Merchant in Hol¬ 
land, will fliew in the plaineft Manner 
the vaft Advantage of Cape-Breton to 
the Britifh Nation in Time of Peace, 
as well as the prodigious Damage the 
Lofs of it is to France.-“ At the 
beginning of the Spanifti War, that 
Court abfolutely prohibited the Im¬ 
portation of all Kinds of Englilh Ma¬ 
nufactures, and particularly of New¬ 
foundland Filh, tho’ in neutral Ships, 
and from neutral Ports : But the Dif- 
trefs of the Nation for want of the 
Filh has been fo great laft Year, that 
on the Petition of the Clergy, the 
King has not only permitted the Im¬ 
portation of Englilh Filh from 
neutral Ports, butdirc&ly from Great 
Britain in neutral Ships, and granted 
a Bounty to encourage the Importa¬ 
tion of it.” 

Monday 14. 

The following is a Letter from 
Capt. John Wickham, Commander ol 
his Majefty's Ship Lark, dated at St. 
John’s in Newfoundland, Sept. 21. 
directed to his Majefty’s Juftices of the 

Peace 
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Peace and Commanders of Ships at 

' Ferriland, and bro’t by Capt. Knox, 
who arrived here Yederday from faid 
Ferriland. 

* Whereas I have received certain 
4 Intelligence of the Arrival of three 
* French Men of War in the Harbour 
4 of Carows,two of 44 Guns, and the 
4 other of 20, being part of the 7 Sail 
• from Bred, and bound for Cape-Bre- 
4 ton. That on the 11 th Indant they 
4 were fitting their Ships, and maybe 
4 ready to fail by this Time ; and as 
4 their Defign may be the Dedruftion 
4 of the Trade and Fifhery of this 
4 Ifland, 1 have difpatch’d this Ex- 
4 prefs to acquaint you thereof, that 
4 you may lofe no Time, but imme- 
4 diately repair with your Ships to 
4 this Place, and that you will with- 
4 out Lofs of Time forward the feve- 
4 ral Expredes as they are direfled, 
4 by the quicked Conveyance, either 
4 by Sea or Land, and the Charge of 
4 conveying lhall be paid. Given un- 
4 der myHand on board his Majedy’s 

4 Ship Lark, in St.John’s Newfound¬ 
land, this 21 ft Day of September, 
4 1745. John Wickham. 

Tuesday 15. 

Fort Dummer, October 12. 1745. 
Yederday about 12 o’ Clock the 

Garrifon at the Great Meadow was 
attack’d by an Army of French and 
Indians, and fought brifkly for an 
Hour and half, but through the di¬ 
vine Goodnefs were not able to take 
the Fort ; but Mr. Neh. How being 
about 80 Rods from the Fort when 
the Enemy appeared was taken by 
them, and David Rugg and Robert 
Baker being up the River in a Ca¬ 
noe, in their Return were fihot upon 
and Rugg killed, but Baker made his 
Efcape. The mod of the Cattle be¬ 
longing to the People there are kill’d. 
I fear the Enemy have attack’d the 
Garrifon at No. 4, and think ’tis. 
likely may be fcattered to other Pla¬ 
ces about thefe Parts, The Men that 

Chronicle. 
were in the Fort at the Great Mea¬ 
dow are very confident that they 
have kill’d feveral of the Enemy, 
which Men fought valiantly and cou- 
rageoufly. 

We hear from Canada, via North¬ 
ampton, Sept. 30. by a Perfon that 
came from thence about a Fortnight 
before that Date ; 44 That he was at 
Quebec at their late Alarm, and there 
was one Ship arriv’d there from St. 
Maloes, and that there were two other 
Merchant Men in the River; and that 
while he was at Quebec he faw two 
60 Gun Ships launch’d and theirMads 
rais’d; they were rigging them with 
all Speed, and defign’d they fhould 
fail for France this Fall.’'’1 

Tuesday 21. 

On the 20th Inllant in the Even¬ 
ing the Commilfioners appointed by 
this Province, return’d from Albany ; 
and we are inform’d that the Indians 
of the fix Nations have very readily 
renew’d their Covenant with the fe¬ 
veral Governments that treated with 
them ; that the Jealoufies that were 
raifed among thofe Nations the lad 
Winter, are intirely removed: That 
they have taken the Hatchet again!! 
the French and Indian Enemy, and 
only wait till the Governor of New- 
York lhall order them to make ufe 
of it. 

Thursday 24. 

Lad Night arrived here Capt- 
Donnel in t6 Days from Louilbourg, 
who informs us, That 5 Men of War, 
with the two Ead India Prize Ships 
under their Convoy, fail’d from thence 
for England three Days before he 
came away: They have Orders from 
the Admiral to put into Newfound¬ 
land, to protect and take under Con¬ 
voy fuch Veflels as are bound Home, 
having had Advice at Leuilhourg of 
the French Squadron’s being in 
fome oftheix Harbours at Newfound¬ 
land,. 
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Tuesday 29. 

Extra# of a Letter from a Gentle¬ 
man in Scotland, to his Friend in 
Bofton, dated Auguft 30. 1745. 

—T T JE have bec7i alarm'd this 

VV Month pa ft with Rumours 

of an Infurredion of the Highlanders, 

with the Pretender's Son at their 

Head, againf the prefnt Government; 
hut which is amazing, tho' the Place 

is fo near we had no Certainty about 

it till two Days ago ; and the dread¬ 

ful Security that prevails dij'poftcd the 

greatef Part to pay the Story fmall 

Regard : Nay we have yet no Certain¬ 

ty what their Number is, or how many 

of the French they have with them. 

Copies of Manifefo's are dropt in diffe¬ 

rent Places, in which more is promifed 

than 1 believe is ever meant to be per¬ 

formed, particularly the Abatement of 

'Taxes, the Security of our Liberties ci¬ 

vil and facred, iffc. which however 

any thinking Per [on may fee is the In¬ 

tention of the Abettors of that Party 

to invade.—Our latef Accounts fay, 

that Sir J. Cope our General is in full 

March towards the Ene?nies Country, 

and is, as it is faid, only 20 Miles from 

thence : It's hoped his very March will 

intimidate them, as thofe who have 

join'd them are fewer than they ex- 

peded.- 
Extra# of a Letter from a Gentle¬ 

man in Glafgoew, to his Friend in 
Bofon, dated Sept. 5. 174 5. 

UR Arm\ tn Flanders has not 

had one fuccefsful Step, our 

powerful combined Enemies have had 

amazing Succefs ;—and now God has 

fuffereda Pcpftj Party at Home with 

the Pretender at their Head, to raifte 

an unnatural Rebellion, and under 

the Infuence of and in Expedation 

cf Aid from the French, are got to¬ 

gether to a vajl Number ; and are 

when I write, within little more than 

a Day's March of this City, and we 

have not fo much as one Military Man 

to ref ft them ; an handful that were 

in the Country are gone North under 

General Cope ; and the Rebels moft 

unhappily arc got between us and him.— 
Thursday 31. 

Ex trad of a Letter from Amfterdam, 

dated Sept. 16. 1745. 
“—We wifh you Joy with the 

Grand Duke’s Ele#ion, It is allur¬ 
ed the Ambafladors of Pruflia and the 
Ele#or Palatine, who have hitherto 
oppofed it, have likewife given him 
their Votes, when they found that 
they would go in fpite oftheirTeeth. 
Pray acquaint all Friends with it,”— 

Yellerday being the anniverfary of 
hisMajefty’sBirth-Day, (when he en¬ 
tered the 63d Year of his Age) it was 
obferved with great Solemnity, as 
ufnal. 
Extra# of a Letter from Louijlourg, 

dated Sept. 29. 
5" the taking of this important 

Place has given the French 

intolerableUneaftnefs,it is pre- 

fimcd to be highly necejfary to people it 

well, that we may be able to preferve 

it in cafe of any Attempt that they may 

hereafter make to retake it : for there 

is nothing can more effedually hurt them 

in their Trade, than our Pojfeffton and 

Improvement of this Ifland, which ufed 

t° Supply not only the Monfteurs them- 
ftelves with Fifth, but enabled them to 

fupply other Nations with vaft Quan¬ 

tities thereof, which brought them in a 

prodigious Revenue. And as we are 

now in Pojfeffton of it, and the French 

are ftent packing home, we are aftfured 

from England, that in Order to people 

this Ifland it is ordered,—That alllTo- 

men above the Age of Jixteev, and un¬ 

der Sixty, who Jhall voluntarily enter 

her Name at the 7 ower, to go to Cape 

Breton, fthall receive one Guinea ; and 

as a further Encouragemert Jhall be 

new cloathed before they go on board in 

order for failing.— 

Burials in the Town of Boilon this 
Month, 100 Whites, 7 Blacks. 

Baptized in the Churches 45. 
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Journal of the Proceedings ^(/Debates 

the Political Club ^continued, from P.430. 

In the Debate begun in our laf, the 

next Speech vue Jhall gi<ve <waj 

that made by Pomponious Atticus, 
nxho food up, and in the Character 

of Horatio Walpole, Efq; fpoke to 
this Ejfedi 

Mr. Vref dent, 

S IR, 

HE Queftion is, Whe¬ 
ther 1.6,000 Hanoveri¬ 

ans Ihould be employed 
in our Service abroad 
the next Campaign ; 

or, in other Words, Whether we 
Ihould furnifh 16,000 Men lefs; and, 
in Confequence of that, have 22,000 
Men lefs for the Support of the Com¬ 
mon Caufe, than we had laft Year ? 

If we confider the Situation of Af¬ 
fairs with refpeft to the Motives of 
the War, and the Succefs of it, it 
mull be owned, without canvafling 
whether more might not have been 
done, than was done laft Year, that 

v the Affairs of the Queen of Hungary, 

by the Operations of the Campaign, 
are in a better, and a more hopeful 
State, than the moft fanguinc De¬ 
fires or Expe&ations could have pro- 
raifed at the Opening of it. Prague, 

Egra, and all her Dominions have 
not only been cleared of the Enemy, 
but the Emperor himfelf, the princi¬ 
pal Aggreffor, has been driven out 
of his own Territories, and the 
French, in a great Meafure, out of 
the Empire ; and although the a&ive 
Part of thefe Advantages, is owing 
to the Condudt of Prince Charles 

of Lorrain, and the Courage of the 
Troops under his Command, yet 
the Allied Army having kept Mar- 
fhal Noailles in Echec, and prevented 
his making any Detachment in fup- 
port of Broglio, and Count Secken- 

dorff\ to which he was moft earneftly 
follicited, joined with the glorious 
Battle of Dettingen, muft be con- 
feffed to have greatly contributed 
to the Succefs of the Aufrians, on 
the other Side of die Rhine, and 
have obliged the French to retire 
into their own Country : Add to 
this, the Advantage that may be 
expe&ed from the Aftivity of the 
King of Sardinia, by the Alliance 
lately concluded between him, his 

.Majefty, and the Queen of Hungary. 
This Situation requires therefore, 

inftead of a Diminution, rather an 
Increafe of our Forces, in order to 

L l l make 
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make the utmoft Efforts to finifti the 
great Work, that is happily advanced 
lo far ; and to oblige the Emperor, 
and his Allies, to come to a general 
Pacification on reafonable Terms, 
to which, at prefent, they feem not 
at all difpofed : On the contrary, if 
vve may judge by outward Appear¬ 
ances, France is making greater Pre¬ 
parations than ever, both by Sea 
and Land ; and has, ’tis faid, con¬ 
cluded a new offenfive and defenfive 
Alliance with Spain and the Em¬ 

peror ; by Virtue of which, befides 
a great Augmentation of her own 
Armies 017 the Continent, fhe has 
engaged to enable the Emperor, by 
Subfidies, to put hisfcattered Troops 
in a Condition to ad, who is ac¬ 
cordingly taking the proper Mea- 
fures for that Purpofe ; fhe is alfo 
to furnifh a confiderable Number of 
Men and Ships to fupport Don 

Philip, in renewing his Enterprizes 
againd the King of Sardinia. The 
late Cardinal's pacifick, half-paced 
Genius, balancing between Peace 
and. War, is buried with him ; and 
the ancient Spirit of domineering, 
has refumed die Reins of Govern¬ 
ment in France ; confeqaendy, the 
leaf! Abatement of our Zeal and 
Force, in fupport of the Common 
Caufe, mud prove, at this Jundure, 
of the mod dangerous Confe- 
quence ; and that mull be the Cafe, 
fhould we refufe to continue the 
16,000 Men any longer in our Ser¬ 
vice ; for it is impoffible to fhow, 
as will be made appear by and by, 
that the fame Number of Troops, 
to fupply that Defed, can be had, 
in Time, any where elfe ; or that 
that Defed can be made good by 
any other Means. 

But it is pretended that the Ham7- 
•verian Troops can be of no Ufe, be- 
caufe thofe of Great Britain are fo 
incenfed againd them, that it is im¬ 
poffible they fhould ever ad toge¬ 
ther again. 

Now, to imagine that the Service 
of foreign Troops in the Pay of 
Great Britain, fhould be incompati¬ 
ble'with the Service of the Troops 
of the Nation that pays them, feems 
at fird to be very extraordinary, and, 
indeed, an abfurd Suppofition, con¬ 
trary to the Experience of the two 
lad long Wars, which, if that had 
been the Cafe, could never have 
been carried on fo many Years by 
the Allies. Where an Army is com- 
pofed of Troops of different Nati¬ 
ons, fome Incidents, in the Variety 
of Services and Motions, mud fre¬ 
quently happen, relating to Quarters, 
Forage, and even from Jealoufies in 
the Services to be performed, which 
may caufe Difputes among fo many 
various Corps; but it is not to be 
doubted, but that if the Officers will 
do their Duty, their Prudence and 
Authority may eafily remove or re¬ 
concile fuch difputes, fo as to pre¬ 
vent them from being carried to fuch 
a Height, as may obdrud their ad- 
ing together amicably and eamedly 
againd the common Enemy ; and, in¬ 
deed, the Indances alledged of the 
Animofities between the Britons and 
Hanoverians, as Soldiers, feem to be 
of the fame Nature with what fre¬ 
quently happened in the lad Wars, 
among the Troops of different Na¬ 
tions, but did by no Means prevent 
their ading together ; and are fuch 
as may be eafily obviated by proper 
Care and Regulations, concerted and 
fettled by the General-Officers, be¬ 
fore the Opening of the Campaign. 

But fince the Clamour is fo loud, 
the Impreffion fo general, and, in¬ 
deed, fo violent, againd the Hano¬ 

verian Troops, as to affed many Per- 
fons zealoufly attached to the Intered 
of this Government, the Motives, 
whether well or ill founded, mud a - 
rife from fomething more than what 
is ufually incidental to the Sendee of 
Troops of different Nations; they 

cannot 
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cannot poffibly proceed from Dif- 
putes about Quarters, Forage, &c. 

nor from the Ignorance or Imperti¬ 
nence of an inferior Hanoverian Offi¬ 
cer, refufing to obey an Englijb Ge¬ 
neral, without Orders from a Gene¬ 
ral of his own Nation. Thefe Dif- 
putes are certainly fuch as may eafily 
be prevented, and could never have 
occafioned fo general an Outcry ; we 
muft therefore look for l'ome other 
Caufe, in order to judge and deter¬ 
mine upon a proper Remedy. Bur¬ 

net, in his Hiftory, 1691, takes 
Notice of a general Uneafmefs a- 
gainft King William, arifng, as he 
expreffes it, frosn a Prejudice, as if 

that Prince was thought to love the 

Dutch more than the Englifh, to trujl 

more to them, and to admit thc?n to 

more Freedom with him ; a general 

Difguf ( he fays ) was fpread among 

the Englifh Officers, and the Nobili¬ 

ty— ■ the Earl of Marlborough 
thought his great Services severe not 

acknovoledged nor rewarded, and be¬ 

gan to fpeak like a Man difeontented, 

and the Strain of the whole Nation 

was, that the Englifh were overlooked, 

and the Dutch were the only People 

favoured or trufied-this wits Na¬ 

tional-and the Englifh being too 

apt to defpife other Nations, and being 

more lively Tempers than the 

Dutch, began to exprefs a Contempt 

and an Averfion for them, that went 

almofi to a Mutiny ; -thefe Seeds 

of Difcontent were carefully managed 

by the Enemies of the Government, 

and by that Means Matters went on 

heavily in the Houfe of Commons. 

Let us then fuppofe, that fomething 
of this Kind may have happened laft 
Year in the Army ; that fome Civil 
and Military Officers of this Nation, 
of confiderable Quality and Station, 
may have thought themfelves flighted 
or negleCted, by a preferable Confi¬ 

dence, Truft and Regard fhown to 
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fome of another Country, in all Re- 
fpe&s their Inferiors ;• this, indeed, 
muft have been fhocking and difa- 
greeable; may have made them com¬ 
plain to their Friends, and thefe 
Complaints may have fpread among 
the Subaltern Officers, and being dif- 
fufed among the common Soldiers, 
may have occafioned a national Re- 
fentment in Favour of their own 
Countrymen, againft thofe that may 
have had that Preference ; and trans¬ 
mitted hither with certain aggrava¬ 
ting Circumftances, may have had a 
very bad EffeCl upon the People, to 
the Difadvantage of the Government. 
If this has been the Cafe, it is, in¬ 
deed, to be extremely lamented, and 
much to be wifh’d that nothing of 
this Kind had happened : for perfo- 
nal Slights have often been the Caufe 
of publick Difafters: A Difregard at 
a Levee of the Earl of Effiex, is 
thought to have been one of the firft 
Occafions of King Charles the Firft’s 
Misfortunes. 

But can it be juftifiable in a Parlia¬ 
ment, though fenfibly effected, and 
concerned for this fuppofed DiftinCti- 
on, and the Confequences of it, to 
blend their Counfels fo much with 
it, as to carry Things to Extremi¬ 
ties, and to endanger the Common 
Caufe, for which fuch extraordinary 
Efforts, attended with fuch unex¬ 
pected Succeffes, have been made ? 
God forbid ! that a Difregard of 
one or two, or more, particular 
Men, tho1 ever fo confiderable in 
themfelves, Ihould be of that Con - 
fequence, and have fuch an In¬ 
fluence on this great Affembly, as 
to make them take. a Step, that 
would, as will be proved by and 
by, diffolve the Alliance at once, 
expofe the Balance of Europe, and 
confequently the Safety ot this Na¬ 
tion, to the Will of a moft for¬ 
midable Power ; efpecially, when 
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the Caufes of this great Fermentation 
and Clamour may be removed, the 
very Nature of them (hows how ob¬ 
vious the Remedy is. Perfonal Cure 
for perlonal Difguft, from whence 
the popular Outcry is derived, is 
certainly eafy : But, if they who 
appear fo anxious to remove the 
Difaffedion, and the fatal Confe- 
quences which they apprehend from 
it, would be as attentive to think 
of Expedients, furely more than one 
might occur, fo folid and fo fubftan- 
tial, as would at once eradicate thofe 
unfortunate Jealoufies and Anitnofi- 
ties between two Nations under the 
Government of one Prince, without 
having Recourfe to fuch violent 
ones, as would immediately redound 
to the Difadvantage of the Publick, 
diftrefs and deftroy irretrievably, that 
Caufe which we are fo greatly en¬ 
gaged to fupport, and render, at one 
Stroke, all the other Supplies, which 
have been hitherto fo heartily grant¬ 
ed, ufelefs and infignificant, as will 
be evident from the following Con- 
liderations. 

For, it is impoflible, that 16,000 
Hanoverians can be replaced, by 
taking any other Troops in their 
Stead. None can be had from the 
Eledor of Saxony, becaufe, it feems, 
by a Treaty he has lately made 
with the Queen of Hungary, he 
declares, that he cannot ad againft 
the Emperor, France or Spain ; but 
fuppofe his Hands are free, we can¬ 
not poflibly rely upon the Troops 
of a Prince who is fo nearly re¬ 
lated to Don Carlos. The Danes 

could never be able to furnifti above 
12,000 Men, and were they dif- 
pofed to do it, that Crown is at 
prefent in fo doubtful a Situation, 
between Peace andWar,with refped 
to Sweden, that it is impoflible to 
depend upon laving any Troops 
there. Time enough for the next 

Campaign. A Negotiation with 

the Swifs Cantons, for Troops, con- 
fidering the Pains that France would 
certainly take to obftrud it, and the 
particular Capitulations, ufually con¬ 
tained in their Treaties, would take 
up more Time, than the Seafon of 
the Year will allow : As to fome of 
the little Princes in Germany, a fuf- 
ficient Number, to fupply the Lofs 
of the Hanoverians, cannot be had 
from them ; for it is certain, that 
the Dutch have already endeavoured, 
to no Purpofe, to hire /even Re¬ 
giments to compleat their Troops. 
And, as to what is fuggefled of fub- 
plying the Queen of Hungary with 
Money, in Proportion to the Pay of 
the Hanoverians, it is impoflible, 
that any fuen Sum granted this 
Year, for that End, can be of any 
Service to procure a fufficient Body 
of difeiplined Troops, to be in a 
Condition to ad this Campaign ; 
befldes, Experience gives us too much 
Reafon to apprehend, that Part of 
the Sums of Money granted to them, 
will be fquandered away to other 
Ufes, than the Service of the War ; 
fo that, turn it all Ways, it is evi¬ 
dent, that the Army of the Allies 
muft be 16,000, and perhaps 22000, 
lefs than they were laft Year; which 
Difference will probably, confidering 
the Preparations, that are making 
by France, give that Crown a Su¬ 
periority in the Empire ; or if (he 
continues upon the Defenfive there, 
enable her to fend fuch a De¬ 
tachment, as may, in Conjundion 
with the Spaniards, be too powerful 
for the King of Sardinia, and force 
him to a feparate Peace ; this muft 
be the unavoidable Confequence of 
fuch a Meafure, fuppofing the Al¬ 
lies (hould ftill continue, after fuch 
a Diminution of the Army, in a 
Difpofition to ad together. 

But nothing is more certain, than 
that it would be an immediate Dif- 

folution of the Alliance. 
Would 
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Would the Dutch, who have been 
encouraged, from the great Efforts 
made by this Nation to fupport this 
Caufe, to give their AfMance, who 
will make the Sentiments and Refo- 
lutions of this Houfe a Rule and 
Meafure for their Adions, and now 
wait in Expectation of our Proceed¬ 
ings to govern their own ; will they, 
when they fee fuch a Diminution of 
Forces on our Part, at a Time when 
the Preparations of France call for an 
Increafe rather than a Diminution, 
continue to purfue any vigorous Rc- 
folution ? It is impoflible to imagine 
it ; and the plaufible Motives given 
here for laying afide the Hanoverians, 
will be the principal Caufe to intimi¬ 
date and difhearten them. The States 
of Holland have, contrary to the 
fundamental Rule of their Govern¬ 
ment, of not ading without an U- 
nanimity in Matters relative to Peace 
and War, with great Condud and 
Managemenr, induced the States Ge¬ 
neral, by a Majority, to give 20,000 
Men to the Affiftance of the Queen 
of Hungary, which has been obtained 
not without great Struggle againft a 
moll vigilant and induftrious Oppo- 
fition, crying out loudly againft the 
Violation of their Constitution, and 
againft the Danger of expofing them- 
felves, and their Frontiers, ta the 
Refentment of a moft formidable 
Power in their Neighbourhood ; 
and Ihould the Parliament difeharge 
16,000 Men, and that purely for Rea- 
fons that by the Nature of them muft 
perfonally refled upon his Majefty, 
fuch a Diminution of our Forces, by 
fuch a Difgrace, and, as it will cer- 

' tainly be conftrued abroad, fuch an 
Affront to the King ; fuch a Diftruft 
and Divifion between the King and 
this Houfe, upon whofe Union the 
Support and Succefs of this great 
Caufe chiefly depends, will throw 
fuch a Damp and Difcouragement 

upon the Spirits of the well-inten- 
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tioned in Holland, and fo animate the 
Oppofition, as to enable them to ob- 
flrud the Activity of the States, and 
precipitate a Negotiation for Peace 
on any Terms ; this, every body 
knows, that knows any 1 lung of 
that Government, muft be the ine¬ 
vitable Conference of thij extra¬ 
ordinary Step ; for no body abroad 
will imagine, that the Service of Bri¬ 
tons and Hanoverians together is in¬ 
compatible, if the Officers will do 
their Duty ; and all that Influence, 
Refpecl, and Regard, which was 
fhown by all the neighbouring Pow¬ 
ers in Germany, on Account of the 
noble and formidable Army of the 
Allies, furniihed in a great Meafure 
by this Country, will at once be loft; 
a Diffidence and Difpiritednefs in the 
Dutch will certainly afted other 
Powers, that are at prefent either 
neuter, or feemingly inclined to us. 
Will any one promife, that we can 
depend upon the 6000 HeJJians, 
which came very loth and very late 
laft Year to the Field ,* and whofe 
Prince, although nearly related to 
this Crown, has given too many 
Marks of his good Will towards the 
Eledor of Bavaria, in Oppofition 
to the Queen of Hungary. W ill any 
one anfvver, that another Prince, 
that has 130,000 Men at his Com¬ 
mand, and although engaged at pre¬ 
fent to obferve a Neutrality, yet be¬ 
ing by no Meaus perfonally well af- 
feded to us ; will any one, I fay, 
anfwer, that that Prince, when he 
fees fuch a Diminution of our For¬ 
ces, and fuch a Want of Harmony 
between theKing and his Parliament, 
and the Confequences of it, will not, 
under Pretence of preferving the 
Peace of the Empire, ad a Part that 
will make it impoflible for the Allies 
to continue their Succefl'es againft the 
Enemy of the Houfe of Aujlrta, e- 
fpecially if the Coldnefs between the 
Courts of Vienna and Rujfia, on Ac- 

.count. 
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count of General Botta, fhould con¬ 
tinue. 

In fhort, nothing can be more 
evident, then that, by the Difcharge 
of the Hanoverians, there will be an 
immediate Difiolution of Alliance ; 
and the Confequences of it mull as 
inevitably be the giving France fuch 
a Superiority, as to put it in her 
Power to impofe what Terms of 
Peace Hie pleafes upon the Queen of 
Hungary ; who being abandoned, 
mull afterwards leave her Allies to 
the Mercy of that Crown ; The 
Confequence of which mull: be, that 
when the Peace upon the Continent 
is made by the Directions and Influ¬ 
ence of France, exclulive of England, 

that Power, fenfible of the Oppo- 
fition made to her by this Nation, 
and out of Refentment for the 
Trouble and Obftru&ions to her 
Views, will foon take an Oppor¬ 
tunity to deliver to us a long Lilt of 
pretended Provocations, and require 
an extraordinary Satisfaction, to which 
we mult fubmit in a fhameful Man¬ 
ner, like a Province to her, or run 
the Hazard of a War with France 

and Spain, without the ProfpeCt of 
the lealt Support from any Ally what- 
foever; and fo the War will be tranf- 
lated from the Continent to thislfland, 
which w'ill become a Scene of Blood 
and Confufton. 

cTbe next that flood up veas C. Popil- 
lius La'nas, nxho, in the Character 

of the Lord Strange, /poke in Sub- 

Jiance thus. 

Mr. Pnjident, 

Sir, 

HERE is one Queftion very 
material in this Debate, which 

i lhould be glad to have anfwered 
and fully explained, before I give my 
Vote upon the Motion now under 
our Coniideration; and as no Gentle¬ 
man is more capable than the Hon. 

Gentleman that {poke lad, I hope, 
he will rife up again and give us his 
Opinion. The Queftion I mean is. 
Whether the Alliance in which we 
are engaged with the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary be an oftenfive, or only a de- 
fenfive Alliance ? As the Hon. Gen¬ 
tleman has had great Experience in 
Negotiation and Treaty making, and, 
I believe, has had fome Hand in 
every Treaty we have made for a- 
bove twenty Years paft, I think I 
cannot apply to a more able and 
learned Docior for an Anfwer to my 
Queftion ; and my Reafon for afking 
the Queftion is this : If we be enga¬ 
ged in an offenfive Alliance with the 
Queen of Hungary, it may be proper 
to aflift her with Troops ; but if our 
Alliance with her be only defenfive, 
it would be ridiculous in us to think 
of aflifting her with Troops, unlefs 
we had Reafon to believe, that an 
Attack was to be made upon her in 
Flanders. Are we. Sir, to fend our 
T roops into Bohemia or Bavaria ? 
The very T hought would be ridicu¬ 
lous : Efpecially, if we consider, 
that flie cannot f e in want of Men, 
and Men too bred up from their In¬ 
fancy to War. Her Croats, Pan- 

dours, Lycanians, HuJ/ars, and other 
Troops with hard Names, and Con- 
ftitutions as hard as their Names, are 
all bred up upon the Borders of 
Furky, and accuftomed to Arms from 
their Infancy.-They may not, 
perhaps, know how to dance through 
all the Ceremonies of a Review', (o 
well as our Hanovci inns ; but if 1 
were, with 16,000 of them, to 
engage our 16,000 Hanoverians, J 
fhould think myfelf in no great Dan¬ 
ger of a Defeat, even tho’ the latter 
were provided with their Artillery, 
which did fo much Execution at the 
glorious Battle of Dettingen ; for I 
believe, I fhould foon turn their 
Cannon upon them, as it probably 
would hav e been at Dettingen, had 

there 
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there been none there but Hanoveri¬ 

ans to defend it. 
Suppofe, Sir, the Attack were to 

be made upon the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary's Dominions in Swabia, would 
it not be ridiculous in us to think of 
affifling her with our own Troops, 
or even with our mercenary Hano¬ 

verians, when her own Troops are 
nearer, and may with much more 
Eafe and Safety march to the Place 
of Action, than either our own 
Troops or our Mercenaries ? And 
Iaflly, fuppofe the Attack were to 
be made upon her Dominions in 
Italy, would not the Cafe be the 
very fame ? Would it not be more 
proper for us to affift her with Mo¬ 
ney, in order to enable her to aug¬ 
ment her own Armies, than to fend 
any Troops to her Affiflance ; efpe- 
cially when we confider, that lhe 
can raife and maintain at leaf! 20,000 
of her own Men, for the fame Sum 
of Money that we muft pay for 
raifing and maintaining 16,000, ei¬ 
ther of our own, or of any foreign 
Troops we can hire. 

But fuppofe, Sir, the Queen of 
Hungary neither had nor could raife 
Troops enough within her own Do- 
minions,and that therefore it was abso¬ 
lutely neceffary for us to aflift her with 
Troops; as all her Dominions, except 
Flanders, are vaftly remote from us, 
and from Hanover as well as Britain, 

Purely we ought not to have thought 
of fending any Britijb or Hanoverian 

Troops to her Affiflance, fince fhe 
was fecure againflany Attack \nFlan- 

ders. I fay. Sir, we ought not to 
have thought of fending any Britijb 

.or Hanoverian Troops, if we had 
found it poffible to get any other ; 
and whatever the Friends, I lhall not 
fay. Tools of Hanover may pretend, 
I will not believe, that it was impof- 
fible for us to find any other. The 
King of Frujfia had promifed us a 
Neutrality, but he had by theTreaty 
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of Brejlau promifed nothing to France 

or the Emperor ; and his Promife to 
us could not furely be a Bar to his 
lending us a Body of his Troops, or 
even to his declaring in our Favour ; 
therefore, 1 believe, we might have 
had, and may hill have as many 

VFroops as we pleafe to hire from 
him ; nay, I do not know, but the 
fame Sum of Money we have paid 
to Hanover, might have engaged 
him to declare openly in our Favour. 
The Eledlor of Saxony has declared 
againft lending his Troops for at¬ 
tacking France, Spain, or the Em¬ 

peror ; but he has never declared a- 
gainfl lending his Troops for defen¬ 
ding the Queen of Hungary in Ger¬ 

many. There are many little Prin¬ 
ces in the Empire who have Troops 
to lend ; and tho1 no one of them 
could have furnifhed us with fuch a 
Number as we wanted, yet all to¬ 
gether could have lent us more than 
we flood in need of; and we fhculd 
have had this Advantage, that we 
might thereby have made ourfelves 
Mailers of one of the Colleges of 
the Diet of the Empire, I mean the 
College of Princes. The HeJJians 

never did, nor will fcruple to ferve 
us, as long as we keep upon the De- 
fenfive : but, I believe, they will 
leave us, as foon as we begin to 
think of an offenfive War. And as 
to the Svcifs, I do not £nd, that 
any Application has been made to 
them, or any one Reafon offered, 
why we could not have had as many 
Troops from them as we pleafed ; 
and their Troops, I mull obferve, 
lay extremely convenient for mar¬ 
ching to the AfMance of the Queen 
of Hungary, either in Germany or 
Italy. 

For thefe Reafons, Sir, let our 
Miniflers fay what they will upon 
this Head, I will not believe them, 
unlefs they fhewme authentickPrcofs 
of their having in vain applied for 

other 
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other TrOops, before they thought 
of taking any Hanoverians. As 
Gentlemen, they may, perhaps, have 
as great a Regard for Truth as other 
Men ; but as Minifters, they neither 
can, nor ought at all Times to tell 
the Truth ; and I the Iefs believe 
what they fay upon this Head, be- 
caufe, if they did apply to other 
Princes for Troops, and wererefufed, 
they mull have in their Hands au- 
thentick Proofs of fuch Application 
and Refufal, and would have exhibi¬ 
ted them in their own Vindication : 
Nay, they ought not oniy to have 
exhibited them to this Houfe, but to 
have publifhed them to the Nation ; 
for if the People had been fatisfied, 
that we could find no other Troops 
to hire, inftead of exclaiming again ft 
jHanover, as they now do in every 
Corner of the Kingdom, they would 
have been every where exprefling 
their Gratitude to that Eleftorate, 
for running the Rifk of difobiiging 
F.ane, by lending us its Troops, 
when no other Prince or State in 
Europe would venture to do us the 
Favour. 

Thus, Sir, we muft believe, that 
our Minifters aflert politically what 
is not true in Faft, or that they have 
been deficient in their Duty both to 
themfelvesand their Sovereign ; and 
as I incline to judge charitably even 
of Minifters, I muft believe the for¬ 
mer. I muft believe, that we might 
have had, and may ftill have as 
many Troops as we pleafe to hire, 
either from the SW/}, or fome of 
the German Princes, if we defign no 
other Afliftance for the Queen of 
Hungary than merely to enable her to 
aft upon the Defenfive. Indeed, if 
we engage with her in an offenfive 
War : If we defign to enable her to 
make Conquefts upon France or in 
Italy, I believe, no Prince or State 
in Europe, except Hanover, will lend 
ns their Trdops, becaufe there feems 

not to be among them, at prefent, 
the leaft Jeuloufy of the Defigns of 
France ; and feveral of them feem 
to be a little jealous, left the Liber¬ 
ties of Germany fhould he overturned 
by the Power of the Houfe of Au- 

Jiria. Nay, I am convinced, that 
however fond the Hanoverians may 
be of Englijh Money, they would 
not lend us their Troops, with a 
real Defign to aflift in the Execution 
of fuch a Scheme, unlefs they have 
fomething elfe in View, befides get¬ 
ting our Money. But I hope, Sir, 
we are not engaged in fuch a 
Scheme ; for in the prefent Conjunc¬ 
ture, I think it abfolutely imprafti- 
cable. This would be to engage 
with the Queen of Hungary in an of¬ 
fenfive War ; and I know of no 
Treaty that obliges us to do fo. I 
am fure, no fuch Treaty, fo far as I 
can comprehend, has as yet been 
laid before this Houfe ; but as I am 
unexperienced in thefe Affairs, I 
hope, the learned Gentleman who 
fpoke laft, will rife up and inform 
me ; however, I muft previoufly de¬ 
clare, that if there be any fuch pri¬ 
vate Treaty, or any fuch Engage¬ 
ment couched under the general 
Words of any publick Treaty, in- 
ftead of binding the Nation down, 
by the Authority of Parliament, to 
the Performance of it, I fhould be 
for treating the Treaty maker as bad 
Treaty-makers ufed to be treated of 
old : I fhould be for declaring the 
Nation free from the Engagement, 
and fending the Treaty makers to 
the Queen of Hungary, that fhe 
might punifh them after what Man 
ner fhe pleafed for deceiving her. 

Now, Sir, if we are not engaged 
to aflift the Queen of Hungary in an 
offenfive War : ff we ought not to 
authorize fuch an Engagement by any 
Parliamentary Aft, I hope, our Mi¬ 
nifters have no Thoughts of any 
Thing but to aflift her to defend her 

. fclf 
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felf. If this be their foie Defign, 
fuppofing it neceffary to affid her 
with Troops, our Miniders may get 
Troops to hire, that by their Situ¬ 
ation, and upon feveral other Ac¬ 
counts, are more proper for the Ser¬ 
vice than either Britijh or Hanoveri- 
ans. Pruffians or Saxons may in a 
few Days march into her Dominions, 
the Snvifs may in a few Weeks; and 
tho’ it is late in the Year, tho’ our 
Miniders have, I believe, on Pur- 
pofe, put off bringing this Motion 
before us, yet we have fill Time e- 
nough to negotiate a Treaty for the 
Hire of other Troops, and to con¬ 
clude that Treaty foon enough for 
the Troops to march, fo as to be 
ready and in the proper Place of Ac¬ 
tion by the Opening of the Cam¬ 
paign. As the Articles of fuch Trea¬ 
ties are but few, and all of them 
fixt by Precedent, we cannot doubt 
©f being able to conclude fuch a 
Treaty, even with the Savi/s Can¬ 
tons, in a few Days, when we have 
fuch an able and experienced Nego¬ 
tiator amongd us as the Hon. Gen¬ 
tleman who fpoke laft. 

But, Sir, as I am convinced of 
the Truth of what I faid at fird ; As 
I am convinced, that if the Queen 
of Hungary had Money enough, fhe 
could raife Men enough within her 
own Dominions, for her Defence a- 
gainll the moll numerous Armies 
that can be brought againft her, as 
long as hie thinks of nothing but a 
defenfive War, I am for calling 
home our Troops, difmiifingthe Ha¬ 

noverians, and fending the Money, 
or a great Part of the Money they 
coil us, to the Queen of Hungary, 

I and King of Sardinia ; for, I am 
fure, neither of them has ever yet 
given the lead Ground for the Infi- 
nuation thrown out by the Hon. 

1 Gentleman, that great Part of the 
Money might be applied by them 
to other Purpofes. If the Money, 
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or any Part of it, were to be applied 
to our Service, or to a Common 
Caufe, in which they had no parti¬ 
cular Concern, there might, perhaps, 
be fome Reafon to think fo; but 
when the Whole is to be applied to 
their own immediate Defence, if 
neither of them had ever given any 
Proofs of a prudent Conduct, it 
would be natural and reafonable to 
think, that the Whole would be ap¬ 
plied, by them, to the bed Ufe, and 
with the utmod Oeconomy. 

In a defenfive War, therefore, we 
mud conclude, that our Money and 
our Navy wall be fufficient for en¬ 
abling the Queen of Hungary, and 
King of Sardinia, to defend them- 
felves againd all the Armies that 
France, Spain, and the Emperor can 
attack them with ,* and while they 
continue upon the Defenfive, neither 
of them has any other Enemy to 
fear ; but if they begin to aft offen- 
fively, they may dir up new Ene¬ 
mies, and more than we fhall be a- 
ble to defend them againd, even 
tho’ Hanover fhould affid us with all 
its Troops, and at its own Expence, 
which is what I fhall never expeft ; 
for whatever Broils that Elcftorate 
may involve us in for the Accom 
plifhment of its own Views, 1 be 
lieve, it will take Care not to in¬ 
volve itfelf in any upon our Ac 
count. 

I know, Sir, it may be faid, that 
even in a defenfive War it may b . 
neceffary to attack the Enemy, i i 
order to prevent their attacking us ; 
but this can never be the Cafe, where 
it is vaftly difficult for us to attack 
the Enemy, and dill more diffici It 
for the Enemy to attack us ; which 
is the very Cafe at prefent. It is 
extremely difficult for the Queen ot 
Hungary to attack France, Decani e 
of the long Way her Army mud 
march, the great River it mud;pafs,, 
and the many fortified Towns it mud 

befiegc 
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befiegc and take, before it can make 
any confiderablelmpreffion upon that 
Kingdom ; but it is ftill more diffi¬ 
cult for the French to attack the 
Queen of Hungary in Bohemia or Ba¬ 

varia, becaufe of the long March 
their Army mull make to come at 
thofe Countries, the Difficulties it 
would meet with to get Subfiftence, 
and the Danger it would be in of 
being totally deftroyed, in Cafe of 
a Defeat, by having no Place of 
Safety to retreat to ; and,principally, 
by reafon of the Jealoufy it might 
excite in the German Princes, if they 
fawr fuch numerous Armies of French 

marching into theirCountry, as would 
be necefia’.y to make a fuccefsful At¬ 
tack upon the Queen of Hungary in 
Bohemia or Bavaria. 

In like Manner, Sir, it is difficult 
lor the King of Sardinia, tho' af- 
fifted by the Queen of Hungary, to 
make an Attack upon France, be¬ 
caufe of the Ruggednefs of the French 

Country upon that Side, and the 
many fortified Towns by which their 
Frontier is guarded j but it is much 
more difficult for the French to at¬ 
tack him, becaufe his Country is Hill 
more rugged, and becaufe of the 
many infurmountable Mountains, and 
long narrow Defiles, their Armies 
mufl pafs through and when they 
had, with infinite Lofs, forced their 
Way through all of them, which 
would be almotl impoffible, if the 
Paffes were well fortified and guard¬ 
ed by a numerous Army : I fay, 
when the French had forced their 
Way through, in order to attack the 
Queen of Hungary's Dominions in 
Italy, it would be impollible fipr 
them to fubfill their Army there, 
unlefs they were Mailers of the Me¬ 

diterranean, which they can never 
be, as long as we have fuch a fupe- 
xior Navy. 

Does not every one fee, Sir, that 
in thefe Circumftances it is the Bufi- 

nefs both of the Queen of Hungary 

and King of Sardinia to provoke, 
rather than make an Attack For 
what Purpofe fhould either of them 
make an Attack upon France ? To 
compel the French and their Allies, 
it is faid, to agree to reafonable 
Terms of Peace. Sir, they mult do 
fo in a fhort Time, if no Attack 
were to be made upou them. I am 
perfuaded, they would do fo now, 
and will do fo, if we defire nothing 
more than to lecure the Queen of 
Hungary in the PofTeffion of what 
now properly belongs to her. I have 
fhewn how difficult and dangerous 
it is for the French to make an At¬ 
tack either upon the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary in Bavaria, or the King of 
Sardinia in Piedmont ; yet, difficult 
and dangerous as thefe Attacks arc, 
the French mull make them both, if 
they are rcfolved to continue the 
War. If they do not attack the 
Queen of Hungary in Bavaria, the 
Emperor will think himfelf aban¬ 
doned, and will come to an Ac¬ 
commodation with the Queen of 
Hungary upon any Terms, in order 
to recover his hereditary Countries 
On the other Hand, if they do nor 
fupport the Spaniards, and join with 
them in attacking the King of Sar¬ 

dinia, and after him the Queen of 
Hungary's Dominions in Italy, the 
Court of Spain will think it felf aban¬ 
doned, and will come to an Ac 
commodation upon any Terms both 
with us and the Queen of Hungary. 

Nay, £oth the Emperor and Spain 

may out of Revenge refolvc to join 
in an offenfive Alliance againfl France, 

if it fhould be thought proper to 
form any fuch Alliance. 

When I confider thefe Things, Sir, 
I cannot help wondering, what put 
it in our wrong Heads to fend our 
Troops to Flanders, or to form an 
Army in that Country. Flanders b 
of all others, the Place, where France 

may 
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may with the greateft Eafe, and 
moft Benefit to itfelf; nay, and mod 
Prejudice to this Kingdom, attack 
the Queen of Hungary. It is the 
Country, where, of all others, we 
ought to have been moft cautious 
of provoking an Attack. Flandtrs 

would have been fecured by the 
Dutch Neutrality, if we had formed 
no Army there ; but by forming an 
Army there, we furnifh the French 

with an Excufe for attacking it, which 
will be admitted as a good one by, 
at leaft, all their Friends in Holland; 
and, after being thus provoked, the 
Conquefts they may make there, will 
not give near fo much Umbrage to 
the neutral Princes of Europe, as they 
would have done, had the Attack 
been begun without any Provoca¬ 
tion. 

Our Army in Flanders has, there¬ 
fore, in my Opinion, Sir, done much 
more Harm to the Common Caufe, 
than it ever can do Service; whereas, 
if we had never thought of forming 
an Army there, or of taking any 
foreign Troops into our Pay for 
that Purpofe, but had fent the 
Money that Army has coft us, to 
the Queen of Hungary, and King 
of Sardinia, their Armies would 
by this Time have been fo nume¬ 
rous, and the ftrong Places and De¬ 
files in the Country of the latter, 
fo well fortified, that the French 

would have found it impofiible for 
them to think of making a fuccefs- 
ful Attack upon either ; and confe- 
quently, would have been glad to 
have agreed to a Peace, upon fuch 
Terms for their Ally the Emperor, 

v as even we our felves muft have 
thought reafonable. And if the 
Queen of Spain had found it im- 
polfible for her to accomplilh her 
Views upon Italy, by the Means of 
France, and all the Hopes that have 
been given her,thereby difappointed, 
her Refentment wouldhave induced 

her to agree to the beft Terms of 
Peace with us, that we could with 
any Shadow of Reafon infift on. 

For this Reafon, Sir, if France 

and the Emperor have not already 
offered Terms of Peace, or fuch as 
may ferve as Preliminaries for treat¬ 
ing and concluding a general Peace, 
I am convinced, that the moft effec¬ 
tual Way we can take for indu¬ 
cing both of them, to accept or 
offer fuch Terms, is to put a Ne¬ 
gative upon this Motion, to come 
immediately to a Refolution, to add 
5 or 600,000 /. to the Subfidies 
allowed to the Queen of Hungary, 
and King of Sardinia ; and at the 
fame Time to addrefs his Majefty, 
to call home his Troops from Flan¬ 

ders. I lhall grant, Sir, that to dif- 
band our Army, in order to obtain 
a fpeedy and honourab!ePeace,feems 
at firft View to be a little paradoxi¬ 
cal ; but, when we confider, that 
our Army never did, nor ever can 
ferve for any Thing, but to exhauft 
that Treafure, which may be uie- 
fully employed another Way ; that 
the difmiffing of an ufelefs Army 
will very much increafe thofe Ar¬ 
mies that can alone be ufeful, and 
that our Army may divert the War 
from that Channel, where it is our 
Intereft to have it carried on, and 
turn it into that Channel, where it 
is the Intereft of the Common Ene¬ 
my to have it carried on : I fay, 
when we confider thefe Things, the 
Paradox difappears, and Reafon, and 
true Policy refume their Place. 

Thus, Sir, we may fee, that our 
rejecting this Motion, and difmifling 
thefe Hanoverians,inftead or dilfolving 
the Alliance, as the Honourable Hen 
tleman was pleafed to call it., though 
like the Productions of the Tlile, it 
feems to be, as yet, but half-form 
ed : I fay, inftead of dilfolving the 
Alliance, it would cement it, as to 
every one of the Parties concerned 

The 
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The Qeeen of Hungary, and King 
of Sardinia, would at fird havechofe 
to have had our Money rather than 
our Troops, which, from the Reafon 
of Things, I may afiert, and have 
ground to afiert from what I have 
heard, has been dropt by fome of 
their Ministers, tho’ their Miniders 
are as cautious in their Expreflions 
as poffible, becaufe both are cer¬ 
tainly willing to take our Afiidance,. 
in any Manner our Miniders will 
pleafe to give it ; and if our Mi¬ 
nifies, refolve that Hanover fhall be 
a Gainer by any Part of the Af- 
fillance we give, our Allies mud 
accept of it in that Manner, tho’ 
they fee, that it can be of little or 
no Service to them. It is therefore 
evident, that this Change of Mea- 
fures will cement the Alliance be¬ 
tween us, and the Queen of Hun¬ 

gary, and King of Sardinia ; and as 
to the Dutch, it will not only ce¬ 
ment our Alliance with them, but 
unite us in the fame Meafure. The 
Dutch, Sir, have always been for 
afhding the Queen of Hungary with 
their good Offices, for obtaining rea- 
fonable 'Perms of Peace, and with 
their Money for fupporting the War, 
till fuch Terms can be obtained. 
They never thought of affiding her 
with Troops, till our mad Schemes 
made them afraid, led France fhould 
obtain fuch a fignal Advantage over 
us, as might encourage her to en¬ 
large her Views, and form Defigns 
that might really be of dangerous 
Confequence to the Liberties of Eu¬ 

rope. The Affair of Dettzngen gave 
them the Alarm : They were afraid, 
led France might again catch our 
Army in fuch a Trap, as they had 
like to have caught it in, at that 
Place ; therefore, they fent a Body 
of their Troops to the Upper-Rhine, 

not to join w'ith us in attacking 
France, but to prevent the French 

from attacking our Army. 

I mud not conclude. Sir, without 
taking fome Notice of the terrible 
Hobgoblin, the Hon. Gentleman 
W'as plcafcd to frighten us with : I 
mean, that of our being engaged 
in a War with the united Power 
of France and Spain, and without 
one Ally to affid us, by which, he 
faid, the War would be tranflated 
from the Continent to this Ifland. 
Sir, from the whole Tenor of Ne¬ 
gotiations and Treaties, that Gentle¬ 
man was engaged in for twenty 
Years together, I have fome Rea¬ 
fon to think, that he and his Friends 
have but a mean Opinion, both of 
the Strength and Courage of their 
Country. Thank God ! I have a 
better Opinion of both ; and there¬ 
fore, I have the Pleafure to think, 
that if our Marine were put upon 
a good Footing, and the bed Ufe 
made of our Navy, we have no¬ 
thing to fear from both thefe Na¬ 
tions conbined together againd us. 
Their Land-Armies, in which their 
Strength confids, could be of no 
Service to them againd this Nation, 
unlefs they were Maders at Sea, 
which they never could be, if we ma¬ 
naged right, becaufe we have three 
Times more Ships of War already 
built, and thrice as many Seamen as 
bo:h put together ; and I am fure, 
we can build and refit fader than 
they can. But of all Things I fhould 
be glad to know, how they could 
translate the War to this Ifland ? 
Can they march an Army over from 
Calais to Dover ? Can they waft it 
over in Cockle Shells ? I am fure, 
they cannot in Ships, at lead fuch 
an Army as would be fufficient for 
conquering this Ifland ; and if any 
of their Troops fhould be landed 
by Stealth, they mud conquer, or 
be made Prifoners of War. The 
Hon. Gentleman mud therefore, and 
I wonder he did not, call the Pre¬ 

tender and the ’Jacobites to his Aid, 
in 
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in order to make his Hobgoblin any 
Way terrible. 

In Cafe of fuch a War, Sir, I 
will fay, it would be right in us, 
not to feek for any Ally upon the 
Continent, unlefs we could form fuch 
a Confederacy upon the Continent, 
as would be able, with a very little 
AiMance from us, to engage in a 
Land War againil France and Spain, 

with a probable View of Succefs; for 
a Land War, which nmft be fupported 
almoil entirely at our Expence, will 
always do us more Harm than Good; 
becaufe it diverts us from profecu- 
ting the War in that Manner, which 
is moll natural to us, and which is 
the only Manner of profecuting a 
War, by which this Nation can ex- 
pe£l to reap any Advantage for it- 
felf in particular. 

To conclude. Sir : What we have 
moll to fear, may be brought upon 
us, by our prefent Method of ainll- 
ing the Queen of Hungary. The 
Danger we have moll to fear is, our 
being left engaged by ourfelves a- 
lone, in a War againil France and 
Spain, after our Treafures have been 
exhaulled, and our publick Credit 
funk, by an unfuccefsful Land War, 
to fuch a Degree, as to difable us 
from fitting out, or keeping our Navy 
at Sea. This may really tranllate 
the War from the Continent to this 
Illand, and this may probably be 
the Confequence of our purfuing any 
longer the Scheme, we now feem to 
be engaged in. By our taking a 
wrong Method for alfilling the Queen 
of Hungary, both Ihe, and the King 
of Sardinia may, at lall, be over¬ 
powered, and forced to conclude a 
feparate Peace, upon any Terms 
France and her Allies lhail pleafe 
to prefcribe; and this, after we have 
ftretched our publick Credit to its 
utmoll Length, in giving them an 
ufelefs, but expenfive Support: Can 

we think, that fuch an Event would 

not have a fatal EfFefl upon our pub- 
lick Credit, when fo ft retched to its 
utmoll Length ? Sir, it would cer¬ 
tainly ruin it at once, and reduce all 
our Paper-Currency to its primitive 
Nothing ; fo that we fhould be left 
engaged in a War, by ourfelves 
alone, againil France and Spain, at 
a Time, when our Government could 
not, perhaps, raife or borrow 50,000V 
to fit out a Squadron. This, Sir, 
is no imaginary, it is a real Dar 
ger, a Danger we may very pro¬ 
bably be thrown into, if we con 
tinue to purfue the fame Meafures ; 
and therefore, to prevent, as far as 
lies in my Power, our being brought 
into this Danger, I (hall give my 
Negative to the Motion. 

A Letter of the Right Reverend Dr. 
John Hough, late Bilhop of Wor- 

cejier, to Mr. Lewis of Me agate, 

about a Month before his Death, 
on Sunday, May 8. 1743. Hit. 92. 

SIR, 
Could n t forgive my f If, flould 1 

forbear to return my bef and kindefl 

(Ihanks for vour Favour in difributing 

what 1 troubled you with, to the mu¬ 

tual Satisfaction of the Receivers ; and 

am not a little pleafed, that they are 

fenfible of your Charity and mine to 

them. 

I apprehend I fhall not live to fee 

much more of the coming 1 ear ; though 

1 wear out leafurely, and am free from 

Sicknefs aud Pain ; but Strength de¬ 

clines, and Memory fails. The mode¬ 

rate Degree of Underfanding, which 

God was pleafed to give me, does not 

impair. Fhe famous Mr. Waller was 

of Opinion, that Age improved it : I 

am fure Experience does. But as the 

coyitrary often falls out, 1 have friSily 

charged thofe about me, that when they 

difcover Symptoms of fuch a Change, 
they fuffer no Conftderation to conceal 
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it from me. I pray not for my felf 

voith more Sincerity than 1 do for my 

Yriaids ; and 1 moft heartily voijh 

Health and every Convenience to you, 

whereby your Life may be made eafy and 

comfortable. 

I have no Doubt,but that,when our 

gracious Redeemer comes in all his Glory 

to judge Mankind, you and /, with all 

faithful People, Jhall, through the 

Mercy of God, and his Merits, fnd a 

Place at his Right Hand. What our 

Portion may be in hisKingdomjs known 

only to his Pat her and him felf; but this 

is revealed to us, that there are Plea- 

furcs above our Conception, and dura¬ 

ble to all Eternity. I have no more to 

add, but, that / am Sir, 

Your affedionate Brother, 
and obliged Friend, 

jfo. IVorcefer. 

Hartlebury, 
April 6th. 

I743- 

cfo the Author of the American 

Magazine. 

Sir, 

I know no t biit the following Pane¬ 
gyrics on the Horfe, Dog andAfs, 
from Nature difplay’d, may agree 

to your Motto Jucunda Varietas: 
if they do, you may, if you pleafe, 

infert them in your Magazine. 

I am your Humble Servant. 

Nov. 8. 1745. 

A Panegyric upon the Horfe. 

IF Cuflom had not dignified the 
Lion with the Title of the King 

of Bealls, Reafon in my Judgment 
would confer it on the Horfe, the Lion 

is nothing lefs than the King of An¬ 
imals : he is rather their Tyrant, fxnce 
he is only capable of devouring, or 
infpiring them with Terror. On the 

contrary the Horfe is never injurious 
to other Creatures, either in their 
Perfons or Properties, he difeovers 
nothing that can expofe him to the 
leaf! Averfion, he polTelles no bad 
Quality, and enjoys all thole that arc 
amiable. Of all Animals he has the 
fineft Turn of Shape, is the moll no¬ 
ble in his Inclinations, the molt libe¬ 
ral of his Services, and moll frugal in 
his Food.—Call your Eyes on all o- 
ther Creatures, and on whole Head 
do you fee difclofed fo much Beauty 
and Gracefulnefs ? Can we difeover 
any Eyes that fparlde with more 
Fire ? Where do we behold a more 
flately Chelt, a lovelier Body, a Main 
that floats in the Wind with greater 
Majelty, and Limbs of a compleater 
Flexibility ? Let him be manag'd 
by his Rider, or divell him of his 
Bridle, and fuffer him to expatiate in 
full Liberty through the Fields, you 
will obferve in all itsAttitudes a noble 
Deportment, an Air that makes an 
Imprefiioneven on thofe that are leaf! 
acquainted with his Virtues. He is 
Hill more engaging in hisinclinations, 
and indeed can be properly laid to 
have but one, which is to render Ser¬ 
vice to his Mailer. Is he requir’d to 
cultivate his Land and carry his Bag ? 
He is always prepar’d,and would ra¬ 
ther fink under theWeight of his La¬ 
bours,than decline them. Is he to bear 
hisMafler himfelf ? He feems fenfible 
of the Honour, he ltudies how to 
pleafe him,and at the leaf! Signal va¬ 
ries his Pace ; is always ready toflac- 
ken, redouble or precipitate it, when 
he is acquainted with hisRider’sWill. 
Neither the Length of a Journey, 
nor the Unevcnnefsof the Way, nor 
Ditches, nor Rivers moil rapid, can 
dilcourage him : he fprings through 
every Obitacle, and as a Bird whole 
Career no Impediment can check. Is 
he called to any other Service ? To 
defend his Mailer, or bear him to the 
Attack of an Enemy * 1 He gov out 

to 
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to meet the armed Man, and mocks at 

Fear ; the Sound of the ‘Trumpet and 
the Signal for Battle awakens his 
Courage, and herufhes on the drawn 
Sword, and anfwers the Fires of the 
Gun with equal Flames from his Eyes 
and Noflrils. 

Fhe Panegyric on the Dog. 

—Now Chevalier produce your 
Dog, and let us have a Lift of his 
Accomplifhments. 

Chevalier. I fhould be glad to fee 
him here, for he is more agreeable 
than any Defcription of mine can 
render him. I call him Mufti, and 
he is King of Shocks. He has all that 
is pleafing in his Make ; large Ears, 
graceful Whifkers, and a Ruff perpe¬ 
tually white. He has been .well broke, 
and performs his Exercifes with a pe¬ 
culiar Grace. He can hunt, dance, 
leap, and fhew a hundred Dexterities. 
Among others, he will bring to the 
Company any particular Card, any 
one is pleas’d to name. He has been 
taught this by repeated Trials, and 
many Carelfes, fo as to grow acquain¬ 
ted with each particular Card ; and 
he brings them with an Air of much 
Gaiety and Pleafure. But he pleafes 
me moll in his Difpofition, and the 
little Policies natural to him. When 
I take my Books to go to the College, 

the poor Dog (who knows I am to 
be abfent three Hours) puts on a me- 
lancholly and difcontented Air: He 
plants himfelf before my Door, and 
waits for ray Return. But if inflead 
of my Books, I take my Sword, and 
only mention the Word abroad, he 
flies to impart his Happinefs to all the 
Neighbourhood. If I make it long 
before I go out, he feems to fufpedl 
I am confidering how to difpofe of 
him; he marches off by Way of Pre¬ 
vention, and waits for me at a Dif- 
tance from myLodgings,full of Hopes 
to be one of the Party .—If I tell him 

that mufl not be, he expoftuiates with 
me, and endeavours to prevail on me 
to revoke the Word : He puts on an 
Air that defervedly pleads Compani¬ 
on, when he is politiveiy bid to return 
home : But there is no Inftance of 
Gratitude which he does not tellify 
when I fay to. him, “ Let us he gone. 

But the Affair is quite otherwife after 
I have been abfent fome Days ; he 
imagines I return meerly on his Ac¬ 
count, commits a Thoufand Extrava¬ 
gances, and a couple of Hours are 
not fufricient for all that he has at 
Heart.—Nor does his Friend (hip end 
there he feems to watch Day and 
Night to preferve me from being in 
jur’d by any one. He acquaints me 
with all that paffes, and gives me In 
telligence of every particular, but 
makes no Ufe of his Information but 
by my Order : He reads his Beha¬ 
viour in my Eyes, and a drawn Sword 
would not intimidate him, fhould any 
one aflault me. Some Months ago 
I began to pra&ice Fencing, and the 
firfl Time I took my Lelfon, he faf- 
ten’d on my Mailer’s Leg ; and ever 
fince they are upon fuch indifferent 
Terms with each other, that I am 
oblig’d to feparate them. 

In Reality, all the moll ingenious 
Qualities a Dog is capable of acquir¬ 
ing, are not half fo valuable as thofe 
lively and courageous Inllances of 
Friend/hip which he difeovers for his 
Mailer : And it is evident that God 
has configned the Dog to Man, to 
ferve him as a Companion, to aid and 
defend him. 

Th^Services we receive from Dogs 
are as various as their Species. The 
MalliffandBull-Dog guard ourHoufes 
in the Night, and referve all their 
Malignity for that Seafon wherein 
People may form bad Defigns againll 
us. The Shepherds Dogs are equally 
qualified to difeipline the block, and 
to guard it from the Wolf and afiault 
him, The fportingDog creeps under 

the 
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the Grafs, and darts through Brakes 
and Bufhes. The Greyhound has a 
(harp Head and (lender Body to faci¬ 
litate his Speed ; his Legs are long 
and fpare to ttretch over alargeSpace 
of Ground, and exceed the Hare in 
Swiftnefs ; whole whole Safety con- 
fids in the Promptitude and Strata¬ 
gems of her Flight. The fettwg- 

Dog and every other Sort, are equally 
zealous and faithful to their Matter's 
Orders, and in his Service ; who are 
daily charm’d with the Capacity and 
Underttanding of their Dogs. When 
the Chace-is over, they all return to 
the Kennel and the String,forget their 
Fiercenefs and make a gay Surrender 
of their Liberty, fubrtiitting to the 
coarfett Food. It is fufticient for 
them to have regal’d their Matter 
with excel!entVenifon,and in a polite 
Aniufement.—In a Word, among all 
thefe Various Ddmejl'tcr, who are fo 
iubmittive and devoted to our Inter- 
etts ; there are none, even dowm to 
our Spaniels, but what render them- 
felves agreeable by theirSprightlinefs, 
valuable by their Attiduity, and fea- 
fonable to us in ourSlumbers.—There 
are but few among Animals, befides 
the Hcrfe and the Dog, with whom 
we can maintain fuch a friendly In- 
rercourfe : The Proverb therefore 
fays, — “A Man, a Horfe and a 
Dog are never wear)' of each others 
Company. 

The Panegyric on the Afs. 

All the World gives him up for a 
Panegyric (fays the Prior, equally the 
Pbilojopher and the Divine) therefore 
» take him under my Care, tp do him 
Honour. 

The Afs has a Set of Qualities very 
peculiar, and his Sendees are very ex¬ 
tend ve and profitable to Mankind. 
The whole World cannot produce a 
more laborious Creature, and at the 
fame Time one more indefatigable. 

abttemious and patient. I pafs by 
therefore the Elephant and the Camel 

alfo ; though the one may be taught 
te obey a Child, and yet bears on his 
Back Towers fill’d with Warriors, 

without being intimidated at the Ha- 
vock of a Battle ; and although the 
other is able to carry TThoufandPoviwd 

Weight in long Journeys, erodes De 
farts without drinking, and as foon as 

he arrives at the Isv, obligingly bendo 
his Knees, and lowers himfelf to the 
Earth, to facilitate the Difcharge of 
his Burden : Thefe Creatures have 
their Merit, but the Afs is abundant 
ly more ufeful and more generally 
imploy’d. • Without heeding any 
Candour or Apology, he may be 
therefore the Subject of a reasonable 
Panegyric. 

I confefifthe Afs'is not Matter of 
very fhtiing Qualities, but then he 
enjoys thofe that are very /olid. If 
we refort to other Animals for dif- 

tinguijh'd Services, this furnifhes us 
■with fuch as are moft neceffary. His 
Voice is not altogether melodious, 
but a fine Voice alone has not very 
much Merit with People of Solidity. 
With him the Want of a noble Air 
has its Compehfation in a mild and 
modeft Countenance ; and inttead of 
the boitterous and irregular Qualities 
of the Horfe, which are frequently 
more incommodious than agreeable, 
the Behaviour of the Afs is intirely 
fimple'and unaffected ; no lupercili- 
oiis aitdyiIffuffiCient Air. 1 fe march 
efc with a Very uniform Pace, and pur- 
fues hisjourney for a long Time, and 
without Intermiffion. He finifhes his 
Work in Silence, ferves you with a 
tteady Perfeverance, and difeovers no 
Ottentation in his Proceedings, which 
is certainly a confiderable Accom* 
plifhment in a Domettic. His Meat> 
require no Preparation, he is perfeCV 
ly well-contented with the firll Thif 
tie that prefents it felf to him, and 
never appears fqueamifli Or dfflati fi 

ed. 
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ed. He has an elegant Reliih for the 
bed Things, and very civilly contents 
himfelf with the meaneft. The Mo¬ 
ment he has eat he returns to his 
Bufinefs, and marches on without a 
Murmur or Reply. Thefe are cer¬ 
tainly very valuableAccomplifhments. 
As it is the Labour of the Pea/ants 

that is moft valuable and necelfary ; 
and thofe are the Sinews of the Com¬ 
munity and the Support of Life ; fo 
what would become of thefe if the 
Afs were not perpetually at their Ser¬ 
vice ? He carrieth their Fruits,Herbs, 
Coal, Wood, Bricks, Tile, Plaifter, 
Lime, and Straw. The moft abjeft 
Offices are his ordinaryLot, and what 
a fmgular Advantage is it to this Mul¬ 
titude of Workmen, and in them to 
our felves, to find a gentle, ftrong, 
cheap, indefatigable Animal who re- 
plenifhes our Cities and Villages with 
all Sorts of Commodities. — The 
Horje indeed lefembles and may 
pleafe thofe that are fond of Glitter 

end Hurry, and mixing Gay with 
all their Actions ; the Afs them that 
are naturally heavy and pacific, whofe 
Underftanding and Capacity are li¬ 
mited to Hulbandry and Commerce, 
and proceed in the fame Track from 
Day to Day without Difcompofure, 
and with a ferious pofitive Air go 
through what they have once un¬ 
dertaken. 

From the London Magazine for 

Auguft, 1745. 

To the Author. 

Reflections on RymerV general 

Reprefentation of Revealed Re¬ 

ligion. 

IT is certainly a Duty incumbent 
on every Man, to do all the Goon 

to his Fellow Creatures, that lies in 
his Power ; and, I think, I cannot 
do the Publick a more remarkable 

Piece of Service, than by embracing 
this Opportunity of recommending 
an ineflimable Author, which, as far 
as I can learn, is in a great Meafure, 
I know not by what unfortunate In¬ 

cidents, buried in Oblivion. The 
Book I mean, is entitled, A general 

Reprefentation of Revealed Religion * 

(printed in 1723, 8vo, price 5s.) 
’Twas written by the worthy and 
Rev. Mr. Thotnas Rytner, late bellow 
of Queen's College in Cambridge, and 
Chaplain to the Right Rev. Thomas 

Lord Biffiop of Norwich. Every 
Page of this admirable Treatile is a 
Manifeftation of the genuine Fruits 
of vnaffedled Goodnefs ;—the chief 

Prejudices which have been enter¬ 
tain’d againft P,evelation, are can 

didly examined, and the pradheat 

End propos’d by it powerfully re 
commended, and judicioufly refeued 

from unfaithful Evafions. 
No Man, I hope, will be fo rap 

as to conceive fuch violent Prejudices 
againft the SubjeSI of this book, as 
wholly to rejedl it without a Perufal; 
notwithftanding fo many affefl, by 
Way of Bravado, to take it for 
granted, thatChriftianity is not worth 
even their Inquiry, Men ought to re- 

5 I R, 

HE following Reflexions, I 
hope, will be both ufeful and 

acceptable to the Publick ; I would 
therefore beg the Favour of their 
being inferted in your Magazine, in 
which you will greatly oblige 

Tour conflant Reader, 
And humble Servant. 

’Tis Pity this Book was not reprinted 

in a neat Letter, fit for the Pocket, 

at the moderate Price of three Shil¬ 
lings •— and 1 queflior, whether, by 

the Numbers that might be fold in a 

12mo Edition, the Interef of the 

Bookfeller would not be more fully 

avfwer'd th&n by the Svo Edition at 

five Shillings. 
N n n Heft, '745 
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fleer, in their cooler Hours of Morn¬ 
ing Contemplation, that the great 
Lord Bacon (the wifefi of Mankind) 
Mr. Locke, Mr. Boyle, Sir lfaac New- 

ton, Sir Richard Steele y Mr. AdJiJon, 
(all Laymen, and the molt perfeB 

Reafoners) have given it a diligent 

Examination, and were convinced, 
upon Principles of Reafony of the 
Excellency and Ufe of the Chridian 
Inftitution, as is Jufficiently svident 
in their Writings,-every one of 
them haying wrote in its Favour.— 
If Rea/on, therefore, is to be our 
Guide, let us exert it to the utmojl 

in an Affair of our e*ilerlafiing Con¬ 
cern y—and if we do rejeCt it, let it 
be upon rational Grounds. Hear, 
at leall, the Sentiments of this gene¬ 

rous Author.—His univer/hlQandour, 

his uncommon Humanity,—his fingu- 

lar Modedy, and amazing Strength 
of Argument, are admirably adapted 
to reclaim a ^generate Mind. Mod 
of the popular Objections are anfwer 
ed with great Solidity andPcrjpicuity; 

the whole Scheme of God’s Difpen- 
fations is beautifully difplay’d, and 
their Connections reprefented in a 
mutual Harmony, and prov'd con¬ 
fident, from the Creation of the 
World to our Redemption ; fo that 
this Treattie may: be confidered as • 
one entire View of the oriole Syflem 
of Religion ;—like one Map of the 
whole Earth, that may be fecn at 

cncey and bed anfwcrs many general 

Ends :—His main. Point is to (hew 
the natural Ncceflity of Virtue, as 
ferfeBive of human Nature ;—and 
this Point he fupports by another 

Principle, namely, the Continuance 
of virtuous or vicious Habits in the 
Soul, when lhe removes out of this 
World into the other.-This is a 
plain Truth ;—but too much Pains 
can’t be taken to fecun that on which 
fo much depends y for if this Princi¬ 
ple be ejlablijb'd,the Notion of a late 
Repentance, by which Men too com¬ 

monly deceive themfelves, will ap¬ 
pear in all its Abfurdities ; the true 

Ufe of Divine Iiditutions will be 
recoveredy where ’twas before turned 
into formality and falfe Dependen¬ 
cies ; and the Ckrifiian Faith will no 
longer be thought a Grievance, or 
made a mere Profcffion, or only a 
tacit Submiflion to publick Principles. 
The Goodnefs of God will diine 
bright in it, and engage Men to walk 
as Children of Light, as Perfons led 

by that Light to Heaven, not in a 
mere local Senfe, but as forming their 
Minds for it.-There are but tvjo 

Ways of confidering Revelation with 
Propriety, and Mr. Rymer has divided 
it accordingly. 

Fird, By confidering it as fuper- 

feding Virtue, or fubdituting fome¬ 
nting elfe in its Room. 

Secondly, By confidering it as af¬ 

fixing Virtue, as building upon that 
natural Foundation a drong and beau¬ 
tiful Fabrick. 

By this Method, all thofe Objec¬ 
tions are eafly obviated, that too 
often defeat a competent Practice of 
Religion, and make the bed Princi¬ 
ples ufelefs.-But, alas ’ the per¬ 

nicious Scenes of Vice in thefe down¬ 

ward Days, have fo univerfally in- 
fefted all Ranks and Degrees of 
Men, that it enervates the Refolu- 
tions, even the befiy in their Perfe- 
verance of their Duty * to God ; 
and the miferable EffeCts on the 
Mind of negleCling publick IVerfiip, 

and treating the Scriptures ludicroufy, 

prepare the Way for the mojl un¬ 

bridled Senfuality, as is too manifejl 

* As an Encouragement to a fieady Ad¬ 

herence in the Purfuit of Virtuey f 
would refer the Reader to the cele - 

brated Speech of the Seraph Abdiel, 
beginning at the 8"J’Jth Line in the 

fifth e/Milton’s ParadifeLod; 
— a Speech worthy to be had in 

everlafiing Remembrance 
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by the /hocking Profanenefs fo fla¬ 

grantly prevalent all over the Na¬ 
tion.—Were the Contents of Rymer's 

Book diligently attended to. Men in 
the fuperior Scenes of Life would re¬ 
flect, that eminent Vices are publick 

Nuifances, and the very Bane of 
Society. They would then ferioufly 
confider the Sins of Omi/Jion, as well 
as Commi/Jion :—That omitting to let 
a good Example, is equally as blame- 

able as the aCtual Commiflion of a 
Vice,—fmee there is a powerful and 
commanding Force in great Exam¬ 
ples J to countenance Virtue, and 
di[courage Vice and Profanenefs, to 
make Irreligion appear as it is, bafe 
and contemptible in the World, and 
thruft it down among the lower and 
untaught Part of Mankind. Is it 
not aftonifhing to think of Man’s In¬ 

gratitude to the benevolent Author 
and Preferver cf his Being ?—Would 
a Want of Decency toour fupreme Be¬ 
nefactor be credible, did not daily 
Experience render this melancholy 

Truth too cognizable by our Senfes ? 
—How full of Horror and Detefla- 

tion is the View of fuch Impiety to 
the generous Mind ! How painful the 
Reflection, that feveral of our Ac¬ 

quaintance and Brethren behave to¬ 
wards the Almighty,' in a Manner 
which they (all harden'd as they are) 
would be afliam’d to do towards their 
Fellow Creatures. 

Thefe Confiderations, join’d with 
a fincere Endeavour to promote rati¬ 

onal Chriftianity, i. e. true Religion, 
as Chrifl himfelf has given it us, di¬ 
verted of all the Daubs of Artifice 
or Ignorance, plead forcibly with 

' me not to fupprefs thefe tranfient 

Remarks, which may poflibly be pro¬ 
ductive of [owe Good : And if I fuc- 

t See the Preface to Dr. Jenkin’s un- 
anfwerable Book of the Reafonable- 
nefs and Certainty of the Chriftian 
Religion, f.xth Edition. 

ceed (tho’ in a few Perfons) I fhall 
think it a full Compenfation for the 
little Trouble I may have had in 
this Attempt. For my own Part, l 
firmly believe the Chriftian Religion, 
and out of a Principal of Benevolence, 

Ihould heartily rejoice to have all my 
Fellow Creatures Partakers with me 

in the Benefits I expeCt from it. I 
know Chriftianity has many Enemies, 
not for the Infufliciencv of its Evi- 
dence ( this is only the Pretence) but 
becaufe, as Rymer clearly demonftrates, 
it actually prohibits the Indulgence 
of any one Vice •j'. No Man can be 
truly a Chriftian who has not acqui¬ 
red a Habit of Virtue ; if he rtil) 
hankers after Senfuality, he is a no¬ 
minal Chriftian only ; — his Faith 
fignifies nothing, unlefs it be a lively, 

i. e. an aftive Faith, productive of 
good Works. 

It may be objeClcd, that Men are 
frail—and that there are few Men, 
who are really Chriftians, tho’ they 
afteCI to be called fo.—To which 1 
anfwer, that in my fmall Circle of 
Acquaintance, I know many who are 

fo, and confequcntly are the happiej; 

and mofl valuable of Men : Nor are 
the good altogether fo rare, as the 
Wicked are apt to imagine, who be¬ 
ing unhappy themfelves by their vi¬ 

cious Habits, they endeavour to re- 
prefent all Mankind equally wretch¬ 
ed as themfelves, and the amiable 

Scheme of intrinflck\ irtue altogether 
impracticable. I grant, the World 
in general is very vile, and that many 

fenfible Men feem wholly regardlels 
of Religion.—However, ’tis no Mat 

*)• I take it for granted, that there is 

not one Unbeliever in whom feveral 

of thefe DefeCts, viz. Immorality, 

Pride, Prejudice, Stupidity, or Lazi 

nefs, are not remarkable, and I take 

their own Confcience to Witnefs. See 

Le Cl ere h Caufes of Incredulity 108, 

109. 
ter 
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ter what fuch or fuch a Man does 

or fays. Is the Gofpel true ? If it 
be ( as it furely is ) the ill Lives, or 
Negleft of ethers will be no Excufe 

for us.—The Belief and Practice of 
Ch rift’s own Religion is the only 

Thing that can procure Men an un¬ 
ruffled Felicity, by giving them an 
undaunted Courage ; true Fortitude 
being founded on the three noble 

Principles, ’vise. A Security of /olid 

Comfort by a laudable Submifiion to 
die Will of God in this Life, under 
all our Adverfities ; a Confcience 
that will fpeak Peace to us at the 
Hour of Death, how fuddenly fo 
ever it may happen ; and a cordial 
Dependence on the Favour of God, 
as promifed us by our Saviour in a 
future State. 

To the Author of the 

American Magazine. 

SIR, 
Bout two Years fince a Gentle¬ 
man of my Acquaintance left 

hisEftate to an only Daughter,whom 
he committed to the Care of William 

Wait, a plain old Man in my Neigh¬ 
bourhood. The Heirefs fpent the 
fultry Months in the Country, w'here 
a Fortune-Hunter ferritted her out ; 
and in order to fecure his Prey, 0- 
pen’d loud upon Fate, which threw 
the young Lady into thole violent 
Convulftons fignified in her Letter. 

Laft Week Will took a Pipe with 
me and we fmoak'd the Matter out, 
he wrote her an Anfwer, left both 
Letters on my Fable and withdrew. 
I was reviewing them, when Jack 

Swift zOctch Admittance. Ifoonfound 
that he defired that I fhould introduce 
him to aCorrefpondence withtheFor- 
tune, therefore I gave him a Sight 
of her Letter,and defired hisThought 
of this Way of addrefhng the fair 
Sex. Fie declin’d giving his Opini¬ 
on, faying “ People w ere of various 
T;tfte” fo it came into my Head to 

to William Wait &c. 
try their Tafte, if you pleafe to give 
thefe a Place in your Magazine. 

I am 

Your Reader, 
O. E. 

(Clctho's Letter to Wait) 

To William Wait, Efq; 
Sir, 

OJJ exped to hear from me every 

Opportunity— that which was 

myD(lightyis become a Ta/k fo big with 

Toilsy Intricacies, lmpojjibilities, that I 

know not hoWy nor what to write — 

Thefe Weights and Incumbrances are 

not any Averfion to, or Su/picion of you. 

lour Wifdom, Sir, Fidelity, and Can¬ 

dour are fettled with me and fix'd as 
Fate— / 

Put oh !—my Soul, is like Land near 

the Pole, where all Nature lies hid in 

l rofly a hideousWild of congealed Moun¬ 

tains : Where ist nor Heat, nor Light 

but juch as flajh Fury through dark 

Clouds of fulpbureous Smoke. Some¬ 

times the raging Flames, with Violence 

unexpelted ; hurl down, huge, glaring 

Globes—Turn all Nature in a Tremor, 

and wound the moji di/ant Ear, with 

its jarring, thundering Bounds, and 

crujhing wide-jpread Breach, on the 

Iron Plain below,—-Jhocking Hell's In¬ 

trails 'till they di/gorge amazing Ca¬ 

taracts of liquid Eire, which difolve 

the Ice of four Thoufand Tears to an 

univerfal Deluge. Yet Juch the Power 

of nitreous Air it Joon binds the preci¬ 

pitated Torrent to its former cold Con¬ 

finement.—Such my XJndt rfiandmg — 

AJfeTtions, fo my Will\ Ah !—Dejiiny ! 

Is this the Fate of Mortals ? Or is 

Fate an idle Dream of melancholly, 

frujtrated Tyrants ? I am reading 

PiatO ; who fays, “ God Jways all 

Events and that God is unchangable !" 

I tremble, Sir, at the Corftquence ! Are 

all Creatures and their Actions confin'd 

by abfolute NeceJJity ? That Thought 

confounds my Reafon, but mu ft I not be¬ 
lieve 
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lieve it ? Plato afferts it. What 

Power is left me ! — I muf abruptly 

affure you, that I would be 
Sir 

Your moft dutiful 
And obedient Ward, 

Sept. 18. Clotho. 

*745- 

fWait’r Anfwer) 

Madam, 

OSl. 8 . 1745. IN yourChildhoodyourlittleDreams 
have often Tooth'd the Ear of your 

indulgentFather : And your innocent 
youthful Fancies have to me been a 
pleafing Amufement. But the mar¬ 
vellous is neither furprizing nor en¬ 
tertaining to an old Man. 

I advis’d you to the Country for 
your Health, and to Plato as the 
Companion of a leifure Hour ; not 
for your Toil, much lefs Confufion. 
Nor can I conceive how your Quo¬ 
tation could give you fuchDifturbance. 
I am apt to guefs that you are con- 
fcious of fome other Spring of your 
Diforder. However, the Dodtrine 
of Fate has been, in all Ages, con¬ 
troverted ; among Heathen, Jews, 
and Chriftians : Which proves that 
the Point has its Difficulties ; yet I 
envy not your Reach toward the ut- 
moft Pitch of Knowledge, if you 
concede to the foliowingTerms. Viz: 

(1) That, Plato and all uninfpired 
Writers be entertain’d as merely hu¬ 
mane and liable to miftake, and ought 
never to be receiv'd where their 
Confequences are not clearly con- 

clufive. 
(2) That,the Bible only be efteem’d 

infallible. 
(3) Before you fix upon any Doc¬ 

trine, even from Scripture, you be 
well acquainted with all the Charac¬ 
ters which God has given himfelf in 
the facred Writings. 

(4) If your Ideas of one Charac¬ 

ter, lefs known to you, extend fo far 
as to feem to deftroy or deface your 
Ideas of one or more of his other 
Characters, which are well known ; 

then refolvc not to receive thole Ideas 
of the lefs known Character without 
further Light. 

(5) If you are fure that any Doc¬ 
trine, or Manner of explaining any 
Dodtrine, contradidt the plain, efta- 
blifh’d Charadters of God, rejedt it. 

I do not offer this Advice, as, in 
the leaft, doubting of the Truth in 
Plato ; I think it exceeding clear : 
Nor through Fear of any Confequen¬ 
ces, that can fairly be drawn from 
it ; they mult afford the moft fure 
and ftrong Confolation : But that you 
may not receive Truth, without Evi¬ 
dence ; left, in fome fplenetick Hour, 
you fhould grow jealous of it, review 
it with a fufpiciousEye, and be temp¬ 
ted to rejedt it. 

Perhaps the Town Air, in your 
prefent State, may better iuit your 
Health. Seeing you have proceeded 
no farther than to hold the Diftaff f 
I think you may, upon ycur Return 
expedt fpcedy Relief from 

Madam 
Your humble Servant 

William Wait. 

Old England, Auguft 17. 1747. 
No. 123. 

DIALOGUE betwixt a Dutchman 

and an Englishman ; giving a 

furprizing Account of the Dutch 
Tirade and Commerce, and how they 

are beholden for it to England. 

G! 

mufing on ? 

OOD-MORROW, 

Friend, what art 

-j- Clotho was the youngef of the 

three fatal Sifers, whofe Part 

in fpinning the Fates was to hold 

the Difaff to which this Gentle- 
ninn si!In sirs. 
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Englijhman. Confidering theExtent 

of thefe your Dykes, I was thinking 
what exceffive Charges and Pains 
Holland is yearly at to defend itfelf 
againft invading Waves ; whereas 
the Sea that encircles happy "England 
(Barrier like) fenceth it againft Sur¬ 
prize and Ravages, exempts us from 
the Charge and Terror of Garrifons 
and Fortifications, and with our float- 
ingCaitles, continues to us that Quiet, 
Liberty, and Security, the reft of 
Europe more or lefs have loft. 

D. In my Opinion that Country 
is ftill happieft that is ltored with the 
richeftGrowths andProduds forTraf- 
fick and Commerce ; and the Air 
ever belt where moil Money is ftir- 
ring, for Poverty and Want will 
render People unhealthy in all Cli¬ 
mates. 

E. England affords ever)' Thing 
neceffary for Life, whereas Holland 
produces nothing but a few Hops, 
Madder, Butter, and Cheefe. 

D. The whole Produce of your If- 
knd is nothing when compar’d to the 
GoldenMines of ourProvinces, which 
have yielded us more Treafure than 
the Mines of Potnji, or both Indies to 
Spain. 

E. The Golden Mines of your 
Provinces / Pray where do they lie ? 

D. In Neptune's Store-Pond, which 
the Englijh call their Seas. 

E. Our famous Edgar, with a 
Navy of 400 Sail, vindicated his Do¬ 
minion on our adjacent Seas ; and 
Records mention his Succeffor Canu- 
tus, to have laid that ancient Tri¬ 
bute, call’d Danegelty upon all, whe¬ 
ther Strangers or Denizens, trading 
on our Coails or Seas. Egbert, Al¬ 
fred, and Ethelred,all ftiled themfelves 
iupreme Lords and Governors of the 
Ocean furrounding the Briti/h Shore. 
K. 'John challenged the Honour, or 
rather Duty, of the Flag, univerfally 
paid us, not barely as a Civility, but 
a' a Right, debita jlevtrentia, ac¬ 

knowledging our Title and Domin'T 
on.— The famous Record, entitled, 
pro Hominibus Hollandire, fhews how 
obfequious your Anceftors were, not 
only in acknowledging Edward Ill’s 
Dominion on the Sea, but craving his 
Protection and Permiflion to filh on 
the Coafl of England ; and had not 
the Sovereignty of the Britijb Seas 
in Fad been in the Crown of Eng¬ 
land, why did the Earls of Holland 
petition Edward III. and the French 
our Henry VI. for Leave to fifh there¬ 
in ? And why did your Skippers ufe 
to purchafeLicence from Scarborough- 
Cajlley before they prefumed to call 
a Net upon the North Coails of Eng¬ 
land ? Wherefore did Philip II. of 
Spain obtain Licence from Queen 
Alary f for his Subjeds to fifh upon 
the North Coails of Ireland, for the 
Term of 21 Years, for which was 
yearly paid 1000 /. into the Exche¬ 
quer of Ireland, as by the Records 
appear ? 

, D. A Fig for your mouldy Re¬ 
cords i I fay the Sea is as free to fifli 
in as- ? 

E. —As the Roads of Holland are 
to travel in, where both Natives and 
Foreigners are forced to pay Palfagc 
Gelt. 

D. Don’t interrupt me. Sir, I fay 
the Sea is as free to fifh in as the 
Air is to breathe in ; who doubts it 
may read our Huge Grotius's Alare 
Liberum. 

E. But to wave this, pray Sir, how 
many Labourers have you in your 
Golden Mines, as you call’d them ? 

D. Upon taking an Account of the 
feveral Trades and Employments, by 
which the Dutch fubfilled, in order 
to find which bed deferved the Pro 
tedion and Encouragement of the 
Publick.it appear’d that in Anno 1668, 
the Subjeds of the States General 
were 2,450,000, of which (beiides 
thofe employ’d in the Inland Filhery) 
450,000 were then maintain’d by 

fiihing 
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fiihing at Sea, and the Traffick depen¬ 
ding thereon ; fince which Time we 
have much increas'd the Numbers of 
our fifhing Bulfes and Doggers, to the 
great Encouragement of our Naviga¬ 
tion, and all Trades depending on the 
Filhery. 

E. Which are they ? 
D. Anchorfmiths, Bakers, Ballad- 

men, Basket-makers, Blackfmiths, 
Brewers, Butchers, Carpenters, Caul¬ 
kers, Clapboard-fplitters, Compafs- 
makers, Coopers, Duck-weavers, 
Hemp-drefTers, Hook -makers, Hoop- 
flitters, Joiners, Line-makers, Mari¬ 
ners, Maft-makers, Net-makers, 
Net-tanners, Plumbers,Pully - makers. 
Pump-makers, Rope-makers, Sail- 
makers,Sawyers,Shipchandlers, Ship- 
wrights,Tallovv-chandlers, Thread & 
Twine-fpinners, &c. to the no fmall 
Profit of the Makers Sc V enders of all 
Materials,Tools,and Utenlils,belong¬ 
ing to thofeTrades, and of allTradef- 
men that make or fellCulinary Wares, 
Bedding, Cloathing, &V. for Mari¬ 
ners ; to which may be added. Pac¬ 
kers, Tellers, DrelTers, and Couchers, 
to carry, fort, and make the Herring 
lawful Merchandize ; all'o Porters, 
Carmen, isfc. In a Word, you can 
hardly call an Eye upon any Sort or 
Condition of People, but are the bet¬ 
ter for our Fifhery, and the Commu¬ 
nity moll of all. 

E. Pray where, and at whatTimes 
of the Year, do you filh for Her¬ 
rings ? 

D. In the Beginning of June, the 
Herring riling about two Leagues off 
Cranehead, ( the outermoft Part of 
Bratio-Sound) flay there about 14 

' Days, thence go to Earry-ljland, 7 
Leagues to the Southward of Shet¬ 

land, round which they remain 21 
Days j thence to Bujfnnefs, about 30 
Leagues to the Southward of Farry- 

IJland : The Filhing-place is called 
Bujfin-deeps, and is 20 Leagues to the 

Northward of the Frith, where the 

Herring abide 14 Days, and in the 
Filh Ground under Chivett-Hills and 
Chivett- Chace about 14Days; thence 
we follow them to the Dogger-bank, 

where they day about 3 7 Days; and a- 
bout the Beginning of September they 
come into Yarmouth Seas, where they 
continue near 7oDays \ from whence 
they fall to the Southward, followed 
by fmall Fifhermen, it being dange¬ 
rous for Bufies. 

E. What Quantities of Filh are 
yearly taken by the Dutch ? 

D. About 300,000 Lads. 
E. This confirms Sir Walter Ra¬ 

leigh's Obfervations prefented to K. 
James, and fhews, that the learned 
Sir John Burrows, in his Sovereignty 

of the Britifh 6'^/,upon good Grounds 
affirmed,that the Filh yearly taken by 
Strangers upon our Coads,did amount 
to above 'Fen Millions of Pounds 
Sterling. Rut pray, Sir, where have 
you Vent for all your Filh ? 

D. At Artois, Brabant, Bremen, 

Cleveland, Cologn, Dr.ntzig, Denmark, 

Elbin , Embdcn, Flanders, France, 

Francfort, Germany, Gulickland, Ham¬ 

burgh, Halncu.lt, Hclfein, Italy, Lie- 

fand, Lithuania, Lubec, Ntrva, Nor¬ 

way, Boland, Bomerland, Bortugal, 

FruJJia, Queenjlorough, Revel, Riga, 

RuJJia, Spain, Stade, Stratting,Swede- 

land, Sec. 

E. Are you never afraid of glut¬ 
ting the Markets ? 

D. No more than we are that 
People will leave eating, great Part 
of the trading World being yet un 
ferved, which is the Reafon we 
yearly fo much increafe the Number 
of our Doggers. 

E. What Returns are made for 
your Filh ? 

D. Allum, Armour, Baratees, and 
other Francfort Commodities ; Bran¬ 
dy, Bullion, Clapboard, Coin, Cop¬ 
per, Corn, Currants, and other Gro¬ 
cery Wares; Damalks, Dealboards, 
Dollars, Flax, Fruit, Furrs, Fuftians, 

Glafs, 
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Glafs, Hemp, Honey, Hulfop, Iron, 
-Lace, Linen, M:ll-dones, Oil, Pitch, 
Plate, Potaih, Prunes, F.afhes, Rofin, 
Sarlenets, Sattins, Silks, Skins, Steel, 
Tape dry. Tar, Timber, Velvets, 
Wainfcots, Wax, Wines, and other 
Things in abundance : The export¬ 
ing of which Commodities again to 
other Countries gives our Ships full 
Employment, fo that they need not 
go in Ballad: to Peek Freight, but by 
the Profit of our outward-bound 
\ oyages, are enabled to ferve Fore¬ 
igners as cheap as to render us the 
common Carriers of the World, con- 
fequently Makers of the mod certain 
Profits in Trade; for when the Ships 
arrive fafe in Harbour, tho' Merch- 
chants happen to lofeby their Goods, 
yet Seamen are paid their full Wa¬ 
ges.-Befides, by continual Barter¬ 
ing of fuch Exports, Holland is ren¬ 
dered the mighty Storehoufe and Em- 
pory of all foreign Produ&s and Ma¬ 
nufactures, from whofe infinite Mif- 
cellany of Goods, its Inhabitants are 
completely furnifh’d with fuch Porta¬ 
ble Wares, as enables them to trade 
from Port to Port without Danger of 
glutting Markets.-And thus, as 
our Fifhery hath increas’d our Trade 
and Navigation, condant Employ¬ 
ment hath dill made Foreigners flock 
to us in fuch Numbers, that out of 
oar Multitudes fupplying, from Time 
to Tune, the Lofs of fo many Lives, 
as the Change of Climates, Succefies 
ngair.d the Portuguese, and Victories 
againll the Indians, have cod us ; we 
have forced Treaties of Commerce 
exduflve to all other Nations, built 
Forts upon Straits and Pafles that 
command the Entrances into Places 
of great Traffick, monopoliz’d all 
tiie Spice Trade, and mightily ad¬ 
vanced towards ingrofling the whole 
Commerce of the Eaji-Indies. 

E. Well may you boad that Am- 
fttrdam is founded upon Herring- 
Bones ; aud, notwithdanding your fo 

frequent and chargeable Wars ever 
fincc your Revolt from Spain, there 
is hardly a Beggar in your Streets 

An Account of Os tend. 

OSTEND is fituated in a moorifh 
Soil, among feveral Canals : 

T wo of the chief of them almod en- 
compafs it, and fwell fo high at full 
Tide, that the Town feems to dand 
in the Sea, and is reckon'd one of the 
dronged Places in the Netherlands. It 
has a large, fafe, and commodious 
Harbour: The Houfes are well built, 
and uniform, but not high. The 
Streets are regular, well pav'd, drait 
and neat ; having been all rebuilt at 
once, after it was laid in Ruins by 
the famous Siege w'hich began in 
1601, under the Archduke Albert, 

where theGarifon of the States made 
fo hrave a Defence, as very much 
didieartned him, and made him def- 
pair of Succefs : But being recruited 
by the Spanijh General Spinola, he 
left the Direftionof the Siege to him, 
who took it by Surrender, after 3 
Years, 3 Months, 3 Weeks, 3 Days, 
and 3 Hours Siege ( according to a 
precifeCalculation) the Beficged hav¬ 
ing no more Room left to make any 
Retrenchments. It cod 100,000 
Men on both Sides, of which the 
Dutch and their Allies are reckon’d 
to have lod 30,000. They had al¬ 
ways the Sea open to throw in frcfli 
Men, and take out the Wounded.—* 
Monfleur d’ Auverquerque laid Siege 
to it, June 28, 1706, and oblig’d the 
Garifon to furrender on July 8 fol¬ 
lowing. And now' the French have 
taken it almod as foon. 

From the Champion. 
The Dutch Method of manning Fltets. 

Sir, 
HEN there is a Neceflity 

in Holland to man a Fleet, 
or 
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or a finglc Ship of War, it is left to 
every Captain to procure his Com¬ 
plement of Men ; which he endea¬ 
vours to do by Beat of Drum, and 
thereby enlifting them into hisService: 
And that Commander who is not 
able to mann his Ship, is not fuffered 
to go out, but his Ship is taken from 
him, and the Command thereof given 
to one that can fit her out with her 
proper Compliment ; and every Cap¬ 
tain vidluals his own Ship. 

The Sailors, who are, in a mari¬ 
time Nation, the moll laborious and 
moll ufeful People, are hereby left 
to their own Option whether they 
will enlift or not, and, if they will, 
under what Commander they will 
ferve ; a Freedom of Choice that, if 
due to any, is furely the natural 
Charter of fuch a brave and profitable 
Set of Men. Every Captain is, by 
thefe means under an abfolute Ne- 
celfity of behaving,thro’ every Adtion 
and every Voyage, in fuch a Man¬ 
ner as fhall render him beloved by 
his Sailors ; or, when he beats his 
Drum, it will be like ringing his own 
Knell; it will be a Proclamation of 
his Difgrace, and confequently the 
Burial of his Reputation* when not a 
Man is forward to en'-ft under him. 

In that fingle Article, of every 
Captain vidlualling his own Ship, 
great Advantages arife to the State 
in general, and to the Sailors in par¬ 
ticular. The Quantity and Quality 
of the Provilions are what mull be 
carefully regarded, or no Sailor will 
enlift to meis in a Ship, commanded 
by that Captain who provided ill for 
them before. 

Another great Benefit arifing from 
this Method would be the entire A- 
bolition of that illegal, inhuman, and 
curfed Pra&ice of prefling Men : On 
the fcandalous Deformity of which 
Cuftom I need not enlarge, becaufe 
it is vifible to almoft every Briton 

from too frequent Inftances of late 
Years. 1 am SIR, &c. 

To the Author of the 

American Magazine. 

SIR, 

If you would give the following Per¬ 

formance a Place in your Magazine, 
it would (I doubt not) gratify your 

Readers, and alfo oblige 

Tour hutnble Servant, 
P. N. 

Some Thoughts on the XJneafneffes of 

Life, and the Manner we Jhould 

take to foften them. 

TIS one of the greateft Secrets of 
Life, that of knowing how to 

foften our Uneafinefs, and if we can¬ 
not difengage our felves from Trou¬ 
ble, yet at leaft to weaken the Im- 
preflionsof it. Without this we muft 
refolve frequently to be miferable for 
being expos’d to numberlefs Evils, 
hardly a Day paffes but we feel fome 
new Diftrefs. Now I know of no 
Remedy more effedtual thanPre-con- 
fideration, and whoever has made an 
exadt Reflexion upon the Traverfes 
of Life will find himfelf at leaft con- 
folable in his Misfortunes. For as 
we make the moft vigorous Oppofl- 
tion to a forefeen Violence, the Mind 
prepar’d for Reflftance by the Con- 
fideration of Danger, is far lefs affec¬ 
ted with it. 

I would have every one then fo far 
conflder and expedt all kind of Evils, 
as not to be furpriz’d by any calami¬ 
tous Event. 

Let the happy Courtier poffefs the 
Favour of his Sovereign, and enjoy 
to his Wifh the Pleafures of his good 
Fortune ; yet let the Example of fo 
many Falls incline him to miftruft the 
Security of his Seat : let him not al- 
tho’ on the Summit of the Wheel, for¬ 
ever caft his Eyes upwards, but lome- 
times look down : let him view the 
Place he began to rife from, let him 
conflder the firft Degree of his Ad- 

O o o' vancement. 
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vancement, as a Precipice, from which 
he may every minute be tumbled. 

The General of an Army, let him 
not be affur’d of ever having that 
Command, let him not puff himfelf 
with the Glory he has acquir’d as 
well by the A flirt an ce of his Troops, 
as by his own Valour. One fingle 
Day may decide his Fortune ; and 
after the Lofs of a Battle, lie that 
found himfelfbeforeencompafled with 
fuch a Croud of Attendants, let him 
not imagine himfelf to be loft with 
them. He fhould poftefs, he fhould 
recover, and notwithftanding all, be 
able to enjoy himfelf. 

Let not a Prince be too fond of 
his Empire : let not the Obeiiancc 
of fuch a World of People ealily flat¬ 
ter his felf Love. In four and twenty 
hours Kings have been fecn on a 
Throne, and behind a Chariot. In 
a few Days we have feen the fame 
Prince triumph, and led in Triumph. 
The Revolution of the People, or 
the Lofs of a Battel may ravifh his 
Crown from his Head ; and place his 
Scepter in the hand of a Stranger. 

To be open : 1 adore the Romans, 

and I believe they are forne thing 
more than mortal. I cannot without 
Emotion confider the Bruti, and the 
Caffii, knowing the Vanity of human 
Grandeurs, difpofe of their Blood 
upon the Point of Battle, and in the 
uncertainty of the Event embrace as 
for the laft Time. I imagine my felf 
to fee them taking their laft Adieus 
with fuch glorious Sentiments of Af- 
fe&ion and Courage. 

The greater part of Men find a 
Timoroufnefs inPre-confideration,and 
being unable to conceive Danger with¬ 
out Fear, perfwade themfelves we 
cannot venture upon it without Fol¬ 
ly. But as it is the Fault of the Po¬ 
pulace to undertake many things they 
don’t underftand, and to abandon them 
when they do ; it belongs to none 
but thofe of an elevated Mind to look 

into the Dangers that threaten them# 
and with one and the fame Evennefs 
of Spirit to bear the Favours and 
Difgraces of Fortune. 

Yet it is not the Lofs of our good 
Circumftances only we fhould be pre¬ 
pared for ; there are many other 
Trials of ourConftancy. The Death 
of our Friends and our own touches 
us more fenfibly. And we fhould 
expedt ’em with more Preparation, 
than the Ample Bereavement of all 
external Things, which fhould be in¬ 
different to wife Men. 

Every Day I recoiled! what Things 
are dear to me, and confidering them 
afterwards as mortal and perilhable, 
I prepare my felf to fuffer the Lofs 
of them without Cowardize. 

When the Sun begins to fhine I do 
not allot upon feeing the Evening. 
The Day and the Moment in which 
I fhall die, will it not refemble this I 
fpend to Day ? We fhall hear the 
fame Buftle, enjoy the fame Light, 
and live in the fame manner. There 
partes not an Hour over us which 
does not rob fome one of his Friend. 
I then may every minute too lofe 
mine, and in whatever Time it is, the 
Circumftances of his Death will ne 
ver incrcafe my Affliction. It may 
be he will perifh by the Sword j per¬ 
haps a Conflagration will reduce him 
to Afhcs, or he may be ingulphed in 
the Waves. Yet think not the man¬ 
ner of his Death would redouble my 
Sorrow, and that at his Deceafe I 
fhould bewail my felf of any thing 

fo much as the Lofs of him. ’Tis 
for him alone I fhould complain, and 
it would little concern me, whether 
it were the Water, the Sword, or the 
the Fire that had ravifh’d him from 

me. 
I do not pretend we fhould make 

our felves barbarous in order to prac¬ 
tice Conftar.cy, and that Nature or 
Friendfhip cannot juftly demand 
Tears from our Eyes. I maintain 



on the contrary, it would be inhu¬ 
mane to refufe them. We figh 
and weep with reafon, in the firft 
Emotions of Trouble : but a firm 
Mind fhould prefently enter into it 
felf,and recover the Seat from whence 
it has been hurry’d by the Diforder 
of Paflion. For can a thinking Man 
confider the ufelefsnefs of his Tears* 
and the vanity of his complaints, 
without bluftiing at a long and vio¬ 
lent Affliction. 

Could vve indeed repair the Acci¬ 
dent, t fhould be of the opinion to 
employ all kinds of Remedy, but in 
a Turn without any Recource, of 
what advantage is it foolifhly to dif- 
turb our felves and to fhed Tears, 
dear to thofe who do it, and unprofi¬ 
table for thofe on whofe Account they 
are fpilt. Befides, the moft fenfible 
Perfons at length lofe their Tender - 
nefs, and the Mind which at firft 
was extravagantly afflicted, foon gives 
over this Violence, and is not long 
in emptying it's Griefs. Our Com¬ 
plaints pafs off with the Time, and 
as the ObjeCt is diftanc’d from our 
Imagination, the Uneafinefs removes 
infenfibly from our Minds. Were 
we wife Men fhould we not take up 
thefe Conclufions from Reafon, which 
our weaknefs is conftrain’d to allow 
to a length of Time ? 

A Parent deceafed a few Hours, is 
as far gone as ourremotefl Anceftors, 
and that which has no farther refpeCt 
to us, fhould concern us no more. 
This fingle Reafon is enough to fof- 
ten our Bittemefs, and appeafe all the 
Difturbances of Grief. The Man I 
have loft is infenfible, he enjoys the 
Light no more, and is as lifelefs, as 
thofe who where ingulph’d in the 
Deluge. Why then vainly affliCt my 
felf for a Shadow, without Voice or 
Feeling ? 

We fhould confider farther, that in 
his rigorous Seperation of Soul Sc Body, 
Nature does no Violence to us which it 

does not make the whole World feel. 

Of the prodigious Number of Men 
thro’out the wholeGlobe,can you find 
one exempted from the Severity of 
it's Laws ? The whole Race of Ani¬ 
mals of whatever kind, come to the 
fame End, and fubmit to the fame 
Law. The Strength, the Addrefs, 
and Providence which Nature has 
given them to continue their Life, are 
vain and ufelefs at Death. 

The moft infenfible Things have 
their Term, which is a kind of Death 
in regard to them. The Ramparts 
which have defended themfelves from 
the Batteries of Canon and the Vio¬ 
lence of Men, will have their Share 
in this univerfal Ruin. The Ele¬ 
ments themfelves that compole every 
thing, will fee themfelves deftroy’d. 
The Heavens will be overturn’d. The 
Sun and the Stars will lofe their 
Light ; and the whole Mafs of the 
World will be confounded in one ge¬ 
neral Ruin. Can we then with Rea¬ 
fon demand the Safety of our felves 
andFriends ? And feeing to die is ne- 
cefiary, is it not fome Confolation to 
know that every Thing we have feen 
will perifh, and have the fame Def 
tiny with us ? 

Of Philofopbiad Syferns In a Letter 

frojji a Chinefe 'Traveller in Paris, 
to his Friend at Pekin. 

PHilofophical Syftems fucceed one 
another here, as faft as the dif¬ 

ferent Modes of Women’s Head- 
drefles, and as eafily grown out of 
Faihion : Nay, the Splendour of a 
Gawz-Cornet does not pafs away fo 
foon as the Reputation of a philofo- 
phical Hypothefis. 

A few Years ago, the French were 
blindly and extravagantly fond of the 
Opinions of Ariftotle, but abandon’d 
them all on a fudden for thofe of one 
of their Countrymen call’d Defcartes, 

fcveral 
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feveral of whole Works have been 
lent thee by the Miffionaries. This 
Defcartes changed all Animals into 
Machines; according to him, an Ele¬ 
phant was no more than Clock-work, 
compounded of Flelh and Bone, as 
that which Ihews the Hour of the 
Day, is made of Copper and Iron. 
All Frenchmen adopted fo fenfelefs an 
Opinion, becaufe it was new, or at 
lead had the Air of Novelty. There 
was nothing fo comical, as to fee a 
Man whip and fpur his Horfe like a 
Madman, ’till he rofe up an End; 
or kick’d up his Heels and gallop’d, 
and to hear him proted feriouily that 
the Creature felt his Stripes no more 
than a Stone. 

Defcartes's Difciples even went 
farther than their Mailer ; they in¬ 
vented new Modes of Philofophy ; 
for is it poffible to give any other 
Name to ridiculous Opinions, which 
could never be once maintain’d were 
it not for the Sake of their Novelty ? 
Defcartes did not allow Brutes to have 
a Soul £ ; and Mallebranche would 
not allow Humane Beings to have 
Bodies, pretending it was impoflible 
to prove they had one. 

When the French thought them- 
felves all meerly Intelligent Beings, 
and though they had eat and drank 
plentifully, pretended to be ignorant 
whether they had Bodies, one Locke, 
an Englifbmany darted up, who turn¬ 
ed the Mode of Antomalous, or Self- 
moving Creatures and Immaterial 
Men, out of Doors. Nay, he did 
more than this ; for contrary to 
Mellebranche, whofe Notion was, that 
Men were intirely fpiiitual, he pre¬ 
tended they were wholly Material, 
and immediately a Number of Pa- 

rifians became Corporal in a two-fold 

Senfe. 

J Some of the eminent Philofo- 
phers deny’d alfo that Beads had 

a Soul. 

But they were not of this Opinion 
long ; for a German, nam’d Leibnitz, 
metamorphos’d them into little Ani- 
maicules, that never die f but grow 
bigger by Means of a foreign Mat¬ 
ter, which when it is diffolv’d, con¬ 
founded, and divided, neverthelefs 
does not occafion the Deflru&ion of 
the little Animalcule, which is Im¬ 
mortal and Unchangeable. Thoa 
wouldd not believe,how many French¬ 

men there are at this Day, who think 
themfelves a hundred Times more 
delicate and tender, than the minuted 
Hand-worm, and will tell you with 
a very confident Air, We fhall newer 

die, for the Animal hawing been al¬ 

ways aliwe and organis'd, always con¬ 

tinues fuch. In order to kill allthefe 
immortal Frenchmen, there is nothing 
wanting, but a new-fafhion’dSyftem; 
the Duration of their little Individual 
depends on the Capricioufnefs of the 
frit Metaphyfician that fhall publifh 
his Opinions, and then the eternal 
Animalcule will be annihilated, or per¬ 
haps metamorphos’d into a Spiritual 
Subltance. 

The Courfe of Hypothefes in Na¬ 
tural Philofophy, is neither flower nor 
more uniform than that of Meta- 
phyfical Syftems. Within thefe 
twenty Years, the Order and Rule of 
the Univerfe have changed two or 
three Times. Defcartes made ao 
infinite Number of Worlds fwim in 
a fubtle Matter ; andallthofe World* 
plentifully furnilh’d, as ours is, with 
Sun, Moon, and Stars, were inviron’d 
each with a Vortex of Matter ex¬ 
tremely thin and light, which ran all 
as fad as they could into an immenfe 
and infinite Fluid. 

But at prefent all this is chang’d : 
An Englifhman has dedroy'd all thofe 
Vortexes,he has annihilated theFluid 
which kept them up, and has eda- 
blilhed an immenfe Vacuum,in which 

he makes the Stars roll at their Plea- 
fure, without any Thing to incom¬ 

mode 
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mode their Courfe. And, as for the 
Planets and Comets, the former being 
placed in different Circles, round one 
and the fame Centre, and the latter in 
Circles, that are unequal, excentric, 
and differently directed, perform their 
Revolutions quietly. 

To this new Creator, as it were, 
of the Univerfe, fome natural Philo- 
fophers objected, that, without a par¬ 
ticular Caufe, it was impoflible that 
a Body could always preferve its 
circular Motion, becaufe every 
Body, as foon as it’s free, or not 
reftrain’d by any external Matter, it 
runs in a ftrait Line, which removes 
it from the Centre of its Motion j a 
Law one of the moll certain in Na¬ 
ture, and the moll obferv’d by the 
Natural Philosophers. It feems there¬ 
fore as if the Planets for a long Time 
ceas’d their circular Motion, and by 
deferibing a ftrait Line, have gone to 
pay a Vifit to vhe fix’d Stars. 

But this Objection did not puzzle 
the Englijbman ; for he immediately 
gave to Matter a new Quality, call’d 
Attraction, by which the Stars have 
a continual Tendency towards the 
Centre of their Motion. He order’d 
all Bodies to attract each other mu¬ 
tually, according to their Size, or to 
ufe his own Terms, according to the 
In<verfion of their Square of Difance. 

From that time all Bodies gravitated 
to one another, and mutually attract - 
ed each other by the inviolable and 
unalterable Laws of Attraction ; they 
drew the commonCentre about which 
they turn’d, and were in their Turn 
attracted by that very Centre. The 
fame Rules were eftablifhed, when all 
theBodies which turn round a Centre, 
come to turn with that particular 
Centre round a Centre, equally com¬ 
mon to other Bodies. In this Cafe, 
the common Centre equally attracts 
all particular Bodies and Centres, and 
is alfo by them attracted. Thus is 
the Harmony of the Univerfe ex¬ 
plain’d by this univerfal Law, 

497 
The Planets and all the Cceleftial 

Bodies gravitate upon one another,by 
mutually attracting each other, ac¬ 
cording to the Inverfion of the Square 
of their Diftance. Every one of Sa¬ 

turn's five Satellites gravitates to the 
other four, and the other four upon 
it ; all the five gravitate to Saturn, 
which is their particular Centre. Sa¬ 

turn too gravitates to them ; and all 
the Stars gravitate to the Sun their 
general Centre, as do the other Pla¬ 
nets. The Sun gravitates in its Turn 
to all the Bodies that gravitate to it; 
and ’tis this fame Gravitation, or mu¬ 
tual Attraction, which is the only 
Caufe of theRegularity of the ccelef¬ 
tial Motions, and all thofe Miracles 
which, ’till now, were always rec¬ 
kon’d impenetrable Myfteries. 

Notwithflanding this Attraction fo 
neceffary to the Englijktnan s Syftem, 
and whicli he had created fo a-propoiy 

his Adverfarics pretended, that even 
fuppofing there were that Power of 
mutual Attraction in Bodies, it v'ould 
be impoffible it fhould be the Caufe 
of the Regularity of the cceleftial 
Motions, becaufe Gravity giving the 
Stars a Tendency which direCts them 
inceffantly towards the Centre ef their 
Revolution, they muft have been ab- 
forb’d therein long ago, and confum’d 
by the Sun. 

This Reflection feem’d a little per¬ 
plexing to the Englijhman ; but he 
again made ufe of his Creating Pow¬ 
er. He gave a fecond Direction to 
the Stars ; the one perpendicular, 
caufed by the Attraction which car¬ 
ried them to the Centre of their Re¬ 
volution ; and the other horizontal, 
which removed them from it. Con- 
fequently the Stars being forc’d to 
obey thofe different Directions, and 
yet not able to follow either intirely, 
were oblig’d to fplit the Difference, 
and chofe to deferibe a Circle. If 
the Englijlnun had been contradicted 
again, he would have given a third 

Direction 
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Direction to the coeleflial Globes, and 
a fourth too, if his Syltem had re¬ 

quir'd it. 
Nothing puzzles the European Phi- 

lofophers.—Dfcartes created Vortex - 
es of all Sizes and Falhions. The 
Englifhman, I have been telling thee 
of, has occult Qualities always mRea- 
dinefs. If Attraction don't anfwer 
his Purpofe, to this firft fecret Virtue 
he adds a fecond, which removes Bo¬ 
dies to a greater Diftance, and this he 
calls a Repelling Force*. Confequently 
with thefe two Qualities, there is no¬ 
thing but what he explains, even to 
the obfeure Myfteries of Chymiflry. 
For Example, Aqua f'ortls diffolves 
Silver, but has no Effect upon Gold ; 
becaufe an attractive Virtue, that is 
to fay. Attraction draws all the Power 
of the Aqua fortis into the Interlaces 
and Pores of Silver; whereas another 
fecret Virtue, the Repelling Force, 
renders the ACtion of the fame Aqua 

fertis upon Gold, of no EffeCt. 
Thefe occult and renew’d Qualities 

of the Grecians, were not relilh’d uni- 
verfally, but the Novelty has made 
the Europeans every whit as fond of 
them, as it has of all the Syflems. 
The Friends of the Englifb Philolb- 
pher think fuch as contradict their 
Malter very fillv ; for there is no- 
thing, fay they, fo certain, clear and 
evident, as thofe Opinions. To prove 
them, they immediately prefent you 
with a Dozen Quires of Paper full of 
Cyphers. 44 Here, fdy they, is enough 
“ to convince Unbelievers, and open 
“ the Eyes of the Ignorant. Let 
“ them diligently confider thefe Al- 

“ gebraic Calculations, and nicely ad- 
“ jufl the Obfervations made upon 
“ Attraction, it will appear, that ei- 
44 ther Newton has calculated to no 
44 Manner of Purpofe, or that the 

* Ubi attraflio defnit, ibi vis re- 
pellens fuccedere debet. Newton. 
Optic, p. 338. 

“ World is as he makes it. Now, 
“ where Calculation is admitted, clear 
44 and diftinCt Ideas mult vanilh ; 

44'by that which Newton makes, it 
44 follows, that there mult have been 
44 an immenfe Vacuum ; therefore 
“ thofe evident Notions mult be rc- 
44 nounc’d, which plainly lhew us 
“ that a Foot of Extenfion may 
4 change its Situation, and that ’tis 
44 impoffible it fhould be in the fame 
44 Place as anotherFootofExtenfion.” 

Flow harih foever thefe Opinions 
feem to be, either a Man mult np 
prove them, or he is fure to be treat 
ed with Contempt and Abufe by the 
Newtonians ; for they even out do 
the Cartefans, who treated the Peri¬ 

patetics, their Predeceffors, with in- 
lupportable Arrogance ; and now 
the Newtonijls pay them in- the lame 
Coin. 

I was t’other Day at the hearing 
of a fmart Difpute between a Cart eft - 
an and a Newtonif. After having 
fpoke for fome Time with a great 
deal of Warmth, they fell to hard 
Words, and from thence to Blow 
The Newtonian having faid that Pi 

fcartes was an Ignoramus, the Dilci- 
ple of that Philofopher reply’d in a 
PalTion, Ycu lie. I lie, faid the New. 

tertian, h'ou are a Rafcal. Upon thi% 
the Carte fan ran at his Antagonift, 
and gave him a Slap in the Face. A 
Coffee-Houle being the Field of Bat¬ 
tle, People flock'd about the Com¬ 
batants to part them. After their 
firfl Fury was abated, they endea¬ 
vour’d to make them Friends. As 
the Newtonian complain’d fadly of 
the Blow he had received ; You muf 

forgive your Adv erf ary for it, faid a 
merry Gentleman who was at that 
Comedy, he was determin'd to it bj a 

fuperior Force; the Attraflion has acled 

upon both you and him, in Proportion to 

the lnverfon of your Squares of Dif 

tance ; and by Misfortune the Repelling 

Force happening to fail, you attraPei 
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him with fuch Violence, that he fell 

foul of you, and fortn d a frait Line 

towards the Centre infead of art¬ 

fully deferihing a Circle, as he would 

have unavoidably done, if the fecond 

Direction had not unhappily fail'd him. 

The Jed reviv’d the Fury of the 
Newtonian, ana the Clamour was re¬ 
new’d ; fo that whereas the Quarrel 
was before only between two Perfons, 
now a third had a Share in it : But 
at length, after a great deal of Pains, 
Matters were lieal’d up, as much as 
they were before the Joke renew’d 
the Contention ; there was a fecond 
Treaty of Peace, and it was conclud¬ 
ed with a full and intire Liberty to 
the adverfe Parties to pcrfill in their 
Sentiments. 

I was very much adonifh'd as thou 
may’ll imagine,at theScene,ofwhich I 
had been aSpedlator. I could not con¬ 
ceive,how thofe that feem’d to beMcn 
of Senfe, fhould yet be fo void of it as 
to quarrel about any philofophical 
Hypothefes. My Surprize was doub¬ 
led upon the Approach of a Man of 
good Senfe to me, who faid, “ You 
“ fee. Sir, thofe two Perfons that 
“ have been fo warmly difputing, 
<( will perhaps in a Day or two be 
“ altogether as much for condemning 
“ the two Opinions that have been 
“ the Ground of their Quarrel ; for 
41 which there needs nothing more 
** than the Publication of fome new 
“ Sydem. ’Tis not three Months 
“ yet, fince the zealous Newtonian 

f( would have lain down his Life 
“ for the Honour of Defcartes ; but 
“ he has abandon’d his old Mailer, 
<f becaufe he thought his new one 
“ more in the Fafhion.” 

Woebeto thofeSyllems,which grow 
old with the Europeans, who cry them 
down for thofe very things whicli they 
extol in the new ones. TheoccultQua- 
lities of Arifotle are laugh’d at every 
Day in Europe; and yet thofe of New- 

ton are fpoke of with Admiration ; 

for what is Attradlion, if it be not a 
more occult Quality than all thofe of 
the Peripatetics ? ‘ *J 

Farewel. 

The following Letter has been fent 

by the Lord Bifhop of London to 

the Clergy of his Diocefs. 

Good Brother, Sept. 9. 1745. 

Need not tell you, that thelnva- 
fion which has been threatened 

lome Time, in Favour of a Popifli 
Pretender, is now actually made ; 
and is like to be vigoroufly pufh’d 
and fupported by two Foreign Pow¬ 
ers of the fame Principles in Religion, 
and of undoubted AA'eblion to Arbi¬ 
trary Government. 

The neceffary Confequences of the 
Succefs of this Attempt, are fo terri 
ble, and withal fo vifible, that one 
would hope there was no Need of 
awakening all true Englishmen and 
Protellants into a juft Senfe of them, 
nor of letting them fee how preffingly 
our Religion and Liberties call upon 
us at this critical Jundure, to unite in 
a vigorous Endeavour to defeat the 
Defigns and I lopes of thofe inveterate 
Enemies to both. 

When fuch an avow'd and open 
Effort is made, to bereave us of every 
Thing that is mod dear and valuable 
to us ; no Order of Men can reckon 
themfelves unconcern'd ; nor can it 
be doubted, but the Civil Admini 
dration will exert itfelf to theutmoft, 
lor difappointing an Enterprize that 
is fo big with Mifchief, or rather Ruin, 
to us and our Poderity. But if any 
one Order of Men be ino.'e nearly 
concern’d than another, it is ours ; 
who, under our gracious Sovereign, 
are by our Office and Fundlibn the 
more immediate Guardians of our 
Holy Religion ; and particularly, a- 
gaind the manifold Corruptions of 
Chridianity, which a Popifli Govern¬ 
ment would not fail to introduce. 

Upon 
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Upon thefe Confederations, I have 

thought it my Duty at this Time, 
to intreat you, in a particular Man¬ 

ner : 
Firjl, To put up your eameftPray- 

ers to Almighty God for Succefs to 
his Majefty’s Arms againft this bold 
and traiterous Attempt,and for avert¬ 
ing from us fo fore and heavy ajudg- 
ment ; and then, to convince the 
People committed to yourCare, how 
nearly it concerns them to pray hear¬ 
tily for his Aid and Prote&ion at this 
needful Time, if they have any Va¬ 
lue for their Religion, and Liberty. 

Secondly, To raife in your People 
a juft Abhorrence of Popery ; by 
letting yourfelf on this Occafion, to 
ftiew in yourDifcourfes from the Pul¬ 
pit, the Grofsnefs and Pcrnicioufnefs 
of the manifold Errors and Innova¬ 
tions of the Church of Rome, and 
how inconfiftent they are with the 
plain, pure,and uncorrupted Dottrines 
of Chriftianity ; as contained in the 
Holy Scriptures, and received and e- 
ftablilhed in this Nation. 

Thirdly, To guard your People a- 
gainft a Delufionthat has been ufually 
practiced by the Enemy, as oft as 
Defigns of this Kind have been feton 
Foot; namely,ThatthePerfonwhofe 
Caufe they efpoufe, will content him- 
felf with the Exercife of his own Re¬ 
ligion, and with the Enjoyment of 
fuch a Prerogative as the Conftitution 
allows ; and that no Change in our 
Religion will be attempted, nor any 
of the Laws broken thro’ by which 
it is now fecured. To arm your Peo¬ 
ple againft this Delufion, you cannot 
ule a more eftedlual Way than to re¬ 
vive upon their Minds the State of 
Things in the Reign of King James 

the Second ; particularly the great 
Progrefs that was made in fo fhort a 
Time towards the introducing of Po¬ 
pery, and, the Endeavours that were 
ufed by him to bring about a Parlia- 
mentaiw Repeal of the Laws againft 

it; and, when that failed, his fufpend- 
ing and fetting them afide, by the 
groundlefs Claim of a Difpenfmg 
Power. And all this, after the molt 
folemn Declaration at his coming to 
the Crown, that he would make it his 

Endeavours to preferve the Government 

both in Church and State, as ejlablijhed 

by Law. The Declaration, of which 
this is a part, was made openly in 
Council, and then printed and difpers’d 
with his Majefty’s Leave. 

Thefe are the Things which I ear- 
neftly recommend to the Attention of 
my Clergy at this Time. And I do 
it with the greater Earneftnefs, be- 
caufe I am very fenfible how much 
Pains have been taken of late Years 
not only to abate the juft Fears and 
Apprehenfions the People formerly 
had, from a Popifh Government, but 
even to bring fome among us to en¬ 
tertain too favourable Thoughts of 
Popery itfelf. 

And fo, commending you and the 
People committed to your Care to 
the Blefling and Direction of God. 

I remain, 
Sir, 

Your ajfured Friend and Brother, 
EDM. LONDON. 

From the Gentleman’s Magazine, 
for Auguf, 1745. 

Craftfman, Aug. 3. 

The Virtue of the New-England People 

OUR Countrymen and Kinfmen 
of New-England, for fuch I am 

proud to call them, are like Herbs 
and Trees, which encreafe in Beauty 
and Vigour by being tranfplanted ; 
They almolt lhame the Soil of their 
Anceftors by their ftately Growth. 
The People of New-England conii- 
der’d the Relation in which they ftood 
to both Old and New-England; they 
therefore wifely concerted Meafures 
for the mutual Advantage of both, 

and 
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and honeftly communicated them to 
the Miniftry of their ancient Parent; 
where the worthy and noble Lord, 
who preftdes at the Board of Admi¬ 
ralty is known to have promoted their 
Scheme in an earned: and vigorous 
Manner. After our Countrymen of 
New-England had obtain’d the Con¬ 
currence of the Miniftry, or rather 
part of theMiniftry, here,they brave¬ 
ly put in Execution their Scheme, 
which they had before wifely con¬ 
certed : They took Cape-Breton, but 
as Commodore Warren merits aShare 
of this Honour, he fhoukl not go 
without aShare of our Praife. When 
I reflect on the Sagacity and Bravery 
of Mr. Pepperrcll, and of the New- 

Eng/ijh Engineer who left his Shop- 
board, and the Intrepidity of 
the reft of the Ncw-Englijbmen in 

POETICA 

Description of a vapoury Man. 

YOUR yage and moralijl can jbozo 
Many misfortunes here below ; 

A truth which no one ever mifts'd, 
Tho' neither fage nor moralijl: 

Yet all the troubles notwithstanding. 
Which fate or fortune has a hand in, 
Fools to themfelves will more create, 
In Jpite of fortune and offate. 
Thus oft are dreaming wretches feen. 
Tortur'd with vapours and the fpleen ; 
Transform'd [at leaf in their own eyes) 
To glafts. or china, or go oje pies. 

Others will to themjelves appear 
Stone dead, as Will the conqueror ; 

' And all the world in vain might frive 

To face them down that they're alive. 
Unlucky males with child will groan, 

And forely dread their lying down ; 
As fearing, that to eafe their pain. 

May puzzle doftor Chamberlain. 
Imaginary evils flow, 
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this Expedition, when I confider the 
Coolnefs andBravcry with which they 
marched to A&ion, and their Return 
from Vidlory to their feveral Occu¬ 
pations, I take into my Mind the 
great Image of the ancient Romans 

leaving the Plow for the Field of 
Battle, and retiring after theConquefts 
to the Plow again. 

But while I contemplate the Vir¬ 
tues of the New-EngliJhmen, I grieve 
and blufh at the Reproach of the Old, 

and I cannot conclude this Paper, 
without obferving that if a Negledl 
of publick Juftice prevails much lon¬ 
ger in this Land, we may poftibly 
have Reafon to think this Country 
no fafe abode, and may find it ne- 
ceflary to feek a Refuge in Ntw- 

England, where Juflice and Induflry 

feim to have taken their Ref deuce. 

L ESSAYS. 

Merely from want of real vioe ; 
And when prevailing whimfees rife, 
As monflrous wild abfturdities 
Are, ev'ry hour, and ev'ry minute 
Found ivithout Bedlam, as within it. 
Which if you further would have Jhown, 

And lei Jure have to read-read on. 
There liv'd a gentleman, pojfefl 

Of all that mortals reckon be ft: 
A feat well chofe in wholefome air, 
With gardens and with profpefts fair : 

His land from debt and jointure J'ree ; 
His money, never in fouth-l'ea ; 
His health of body firm and good, 
Tho' pafl the hey day in his blood : 
His c o?ifort fair, and good and kind 

His children rifling to his mind: 
His friends ingenious and fincere ; 
His honour, nay his confcience clear: 
He wanted nought of human blifts. 

But pow'r to tafle his happinefts. 
Too near alas ! this great man's hall 

A merry cobler had a flail; 
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A?: arch old wag as Per you knew, 
With breeches red, and jerkin blue : 
Chearful at working, as at play, 
He Jung and zvb filed life away t 
When rifing morning glads the fiy, 
Clear as the tnerry lark and high ; 
IVhen ev'ning jhades the landjkip veil, 
Late warbling as the nightingale. 
7ho' pence came flow, and trade was ill, 
Yet fill he Jung, and whifiled fiill ; 
7ho' patch'd bis garb,IFcoarj'e his fare, 
He laugh'd, and cafi away old care. 

\The rich man view'd, with difcontent, 
His tatter'd neighbour's merriment ; 
With envy grudg'd, and pin'd to fee 
A beggar pleafanter than he : 
And, by degrees, to hate began 
Tb' into Ur able happy man ; 
Who haunted him like any jprite, 
From morn to eve, by day and night. 

It chanc'd as once in bed he lay, 
When dreams are true, at break of day, 
He heard the coblcr at his /port, 
Amidfi his mufic fiopping jhort : 
Whether his morning's draught he look, 
Or warming whiff of wonted fmoke. 
The [quire jitfprCled, being fbrewd. 
This filence boded him no good, 
And 'caufc he nothing jaw nor heard, 
A machiavellian plot he fear'd. 
Strait cir cum fiances crowded plain 
To vex and plague his jealous brain : 
Trembling in panic dread he lies, 
With gaping mouth audfiaring eyes ; 
And firaining wififul both his ears, 1 
He foon perfuades him felf he hears > 
One Jkip and caper up the fi airs, J 
Sees the door open quick, and knew 
His dreaded foe in red and blue. 
Who with a running jump, he thought, 
heap'd plumb dire cl ly down his throat; 
Laden with tackle of his fiall, 
Lafi, ends, and hammer, firap and awl. 
ATo fearer down, than with a jerk 
He fell to mufitk, and to work. 
If much he griev'd our Don before. 
When but o' th' outfide of his door 
How firely rnufi he notv molefi. 
Whet: got o' th' infide of bis breafi f 
The waking dreamer groans andfwtils, 
And pangs imaginary feels ; 
Catches and /crapes of tunes he hears, 
% ever ringing in bis ears ; 
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Ill favour d Jmells his ttoje difpleafe, 
Mundungus firong, and rotten cheeje : 
lie feels him, when he draws his breath, 
Or tug the leather with his teeth, 
0r beat the foie, or elfe extend 
His arms to th' utmofi of his end. 
Enough to crack,when fir etch'dfotoidi. 
The ribs of any mortal fide. 
Is there no method, then, to fiy 
This vile intefiine enemy ? 
What can be done, in this condition, - 
But fending infiant for phyfician ? 

The doll or having heard the cafe, 
Burfi into laughter in his face : 
Told him, he needs no more than rife. 
Open his windows, and. his eyes ; 
V 'bifiling andfi itching there to fee 
The coblcr, as he us'd to be. 
Sir, quoth the patient, your pretences 
Shall ne'er perjuade me from my fenfes. 
How (hall I rife, the heavy brute 
Will hardly let me wag a foot, 
Tho' feeing for belief may go. 
Yet feeling is the truth, you know: 
J feel him in my fides, 1 tell ye ; 
Had you a coblcr in your belly. 
You fcarce zvould fieer as now you do : 
I doubt your guts would grumble too. 
Still do you laugh ? I tell you, fir, 
I'd kick you foundly, could Ifiir, 
Thou quack, that never hadfi degree . 
In either univerfity : 
Thou.meer licentiate, without knowledge, 
The Jhame and fcandal of the college. 
I'll call my fervants if you flay ; 
So, doblor, fcamper .while you may. 

One thus di/patch'd, a fecond came. 
Of equal Jkill and greater fame: 
Who fwore him mad as a March hare 
(For dollors, when provok'd, will 

/wear.) 
To drive J'uch whimfies from hispate, 
He dragg'd him to the windowjlrait 
But jilting fortune can devije, 
To baffle and outwit the wife : 
The cobler, ere expos'd to view. 
Had jufi pull'd of his jerkin blue ; 
Not dreaming 'tzvould his neighbour 

hurt, 
To Jit in freico in bis Jhirt. 
Ah ! quoth the patient, with afigb. 
You know him not fo well as /; 

The 
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The man who down my throat is run. 
Has got a true-blue jerkin on. 
In vain the doBor rav'd and tore, 
Argu'd and'fretted, Jlamp'd andjwore; 
Told him he might believe as well. 
The giant of Pantagruel 
Did oft, as break his fajl or fup, 
For poach'd eggs fwallow windmills up ; 
Or that the Holland dame could bear 

A child, for ev'ry day i' th' year. 
The vapour'd dotard, grave andfy, 

Mifiook for truth each rapping lye ; 
And drew conclufions fuch as thefe, 
Ref file fs, from the prctnijfes. 
I hope, my friends, you'll grant me all, 
A windmill's bigger than a fall: 

Andfince the lady brought alive 
Children, three hundredfixty five ; 
Why fiould you think there is not room 
For one poor cobler in my womb ? 
Thus every thing his friends could fay 
The more confirm'd him in his way : 

Farther convinc'd, by what they tell, 
'Twas certain, tho' impojfible. 

Now worfe a?id worfe his piteous fate 
Was grown, and almofi defer ate : 

Yet fill the utmofi bent to try. 
Without more help he would not die. 
An oldphyficianjly andJhrewd, 
With management of face endu'd. 

Heard all his tale ; and ask'd,with care. 
How long the cobler had been there ? 
Noted diftinBly vohat was faid; 
Lift up his eyes, und Jhook his head. 
And grave accofts him on this fafhicn. 

After mature deliberation. 
With ferious and important face : 
Sir, yours is an uncommon cafe: 
Tho' I've read Galen’/ latin o'er, 
I never met with it before ; 
Nor have Ifound the like difeafe 
In ftories of Hippocrates. 
Then, after a convenient flay. 

Sir, if prefeription you'll obey, 
' My life for yours. III fet you free 

From this fame two legg'd tympany. 
’Tis true, you're gone beyond the cure 

Of fam'd worm powder of JohnMoore; 
Befides, if downwards he be fent, 
Ifear he'll fplit your nether vent: 
But then your throat, you know, is wide. 

And fear cely clos'd, fince it was try'd ; 
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The fame way he got in, 'tis plain. 
There's room to fetch him out again : 
I'll bring the forked worm away, 

Without a dylenteria : 
Emeticks firong will do the feat, 
If taken quantum fufficit. 
Ill fee my felf the proper dofc. 
And then hypnoticks to compofe. 
The wretch, tho' languifhing and weak, 

Reviv'd already by the Greek, 
Cries, what fo learn'd a man as you 
Prefcribes, dear doBor, I fhall do. 

The vomit fpeedily was got. 
The cobler fent for to the fpot, 
And taught to manage the deceit. 
And not his doublet to forget. 
But firfi the operator wife, 1 
Over the fight a bandage ties : > 
For vomits always firain the eyes. ) 
Courage ! I ll make you dfembogue, 
Spight of his teeth, th' unlucky rogue ; 
I'll drench the rafeal nevlr fear, 
And bring him up, or dffiwn him there. 

Warm water down he makes him- pour, 
'Till his fir etch'd guts could hold no 

more ; 
Which doubly fivolTn, as you may think. 
Both with the cobler, and the drink. 
What they receiv'd againfi the grain, 
Soon paid with int'rcfi back, again. 
Here come his tools ! he can't be long, 
Without his hammer and his thong. 
The cobler humour'd what was Jpoke, 
And gravely carry'd on the joke ; 

As he heard nam'd each jingle matter, 
He chuck'd it J'oufe into the zvater ; 
And then, net to be feen as yet. 
Behind the door made his retreat. 

The fick man now takes breath a zvhilc. 
Strength to recruit for farther toil. 

Unblinded he, with joyful eyes. 
The tackle floating there efpics ; 

Fully convinc'd zuithin his mind. 
The cobler could slot flay behind ; 
Who to the alehoufe ftifi would,go. 
Whene'er he wanted work to do ': 

Nor could he like his prefent place, 
He ne'er lov'd water in his days. 
At length he takes a fecond bout. 

Enough to turn him infide out; 
With vehemence fo fore he fir aim. 
As would have fplit another's brains. 

Ay! 
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Ay ! here the cobler cornet, 1 ftv ear / 
( And truth it was for he was there.) 
And, like a rude ill manner'd clown. 
Kick'd, with his foot, the vomit down. 
The patient, now grown wond'rous light. 
Whipp'd off the napkin from his fight ; 

Brifily lift up his head, and knew 
The breeches and the jerkin's hue : 
And fmil'd to hear him grumbling fay, 

As down the fairs he ran his way. 
He'd ne'er fet foot within his door. 

Andjump dozen open throats no more : 
No ! while he liv'd, he'd ne'er again 

Run, like a fox, down the red lane. 
Our patient thus, his inmate gone, 

Cur'd of the crotchets in his crown, 
'Joyful his gratitude expreffes. 
With thou(and thanks, and hundred 

pieces. 
And thus* with much of pains and cof, 
Regain'd\ke health he never lof. 

M‘\Q R A L. 
Aughh^jJong miferics, zoefind 

Repof^is feated in the mind ; 
And rfiofi men foon or late have own'd, 
'Tis there, or no where, to be found. 
This real wijdom timely knows. 

Without experience of the woes ; 
Nor needs infir u fltve fmart, to fee. 

That all on earth is vanity. 
Lofs, difappointment, paffion,firife. 

What e'er torments, or troubles life, 

Tho' groundlefs, grievous in its fiay, 
' Twill jhake our tenements of clay, 

When pafi, as nothing we efieem ; 
And pain like pleafure is but dream. 

On LOVE. 

LOVE’s Pleafure’s like the bloom¬ 
ing Rofe, 

Sweet and delicious, but it grows 
Clofe by the Thorn, the tender Heart 
Gathers the Joy, but feels a Smart. 

The Believer's Hope in the Death of his 

Children, occajion d by the Death of 

a Child with the Throat Difiemper. 

HArk! hark ! I hear the gentle 
found 

Of angels wings ; their heavenly voice 

Breathes harmony and rapture round. 
And makes the dying child rejoice. 
They hold a robe of glorious light 
All painted like the various bow ; 
TKe crimfon Ihincsof all moil bright 
The dying Jefus's blood to (how. 
They watch, and wilh that ev’ry 

groan 
May waft the fpirit to their arms : 
They wreathe a garland like their own 
And drefs the babe in all its charms. 
Malicious Daemons rage and yell, 
’Till they behold the crimfon paint ; 
Then fhrink in filence down to hell ; 
Nor dare dilturb the tender faint. 
The heavenly guards condudt the child 

In peace along the fpangled Ikie ; 
The infant talk’d (the angels fmil’d) 
The Moon f I thought it not fo high. 

When l fat up a fummer night 

And prattled on my mother's knee, 

I thought the fiars and this pale light, 

A fancyfirange, 'were made by me. 

But fince my father taught me how 

The great Creator form'd them all, 

I at his holy name do hove. 

And in his preface lowly fall. 

A hundred wonders I defcry : 
As many funs as fiars I fee : 

But yonder Jhines a brighter fide 

Than all the funs 1 ever fee. 

7 hai place is heav'n vshere Jefus lives. 

( By what I've heard my father fay) 

Who good things unto children gives, 

Who always in his prefence play. 

1 want my little filler here ; 
Our — and — and — to fee. 

And all my pretty coufins dear 

What charming things in heaven be. 

I long to fee my Saviour's face : 

Tve heard my father often tell 

He lov'd my foul, and dy'd for grace 

To fave me from a dreadful bell. 

Thus faith purfues their heav’nward 
flight 

With joy along the Harry plains, 
And keeps the gentle foul in fight, 
’Till they arrive where Jefus reigns. 
From all the little paflions free 
That fometimes vex’d the tender mind 

And 
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And all the agonies we fee, 
A painful new difeafe can find. 
Of immortality and grace 
Secure, it noble joys purfues. 
And always the Redeemer’s face 
With fweet approving fmiles,it views. 
It grows in knowledge more than all 
The greateft philolophick fouls : 
More liars than Newton could,can call, 
And better knows their diliant poles. 
O how it underllands the plan 
That wifdom laid, the great deligns, 
To fave from hell rebellious man. 
Where grace &jullice drew the lines. 
It fees the artful windings run, 
Th’ myllerious clue of providence ; 
Beholds thro’ all a glorious fun. 
Where clouds and darknefs guard the 

fenfe. 
Perhaps it hovers gently round. 
When we difeourfe on heav’nly 

themes ; 
Infpires the voice, harmonious found. 
We feem to hear in pleafant dreams. 
We’ll hold aconverfe with the Iky, 
And often meditate on death, 
That when our turn fhall come to dy 
Angelick hoftsmay guard our breath; 
And be our convoy to the place 
Of love and unrepented joy, 
Where we may hold in fond embrace, 
(A mother’s tho’t) our charming boy. 
Hulh all ye riling palfions then ; 
Dry up ye melancholly tears ; 
Before we fee our babe again. 
The longell fpace is forty years. 

An Hymn compos’d for the 5th of 
November. 

p^Ufpicious mufe defeend a while. 

And in celejiial frains refound 

‘The pow'r that well preferv'd our ifie, 

When earth and devils roar d around. 

Legions refold'dfor mifchief rofe, 

Swift from the iron gates of hell. 

And Jaw religion s dawning rays. 

O'er blefl Britan ia’r coafis prevail. 

The snonfers rag'd they curs'dt he fght. 

And with the faiight'ring fons of 

Rome, 

Confpir'd and banded all their might. 

To bring again th' Egyptian gloom. 

Beneath the Jynod and the prince 

They laid, O terrible defigns ! 

Powders quick burfing into fame, 
In long, extending magazines. 

Then all with grimmfs laugh'd around. 

Longing to hear the thunder paf. 

And fee black tnangled parts offlefh, 

AndJbiver'd bones mount with the 

blaf. 

But this abominable deed, 
Th' all piercing eye of heav'n fur- 

vey'd. 
And to our joyful woncC ring views, 

The bold infernal plot difplay'd. 

Enrag'd, the baflcd ghofs repair'd 

Down to the fery gulphs of woe. 

While the dread vengeance of our God, 

Punifh'a the rebels here below. 

Britons, with /acred travfports hail 

This day difinguifht frotn the ref, 
Nor let a fngle thought of grief 

Mix with the pleafures of your breaf. 

On his Canary-Bird. 

Writ tin by a Gentleman under Con¬ 
finement. 

HAIL, my pretty Sonneteer, 
Gentle Soother of my Care, 

Thrilling fwell thy downy Throat, 
And pour out each enchanting Note r 
Flutter round, with fruitlefs Rage, 
And try each Window of thy Cage! 
Round thy gaudy Prifon eye. 
Scene of fplendid Mifery ! 
Mourn thy ever Sun-gilt J Illes, 
Where perpetual Summer fmiles ! 
Sweetly charm the Northern Plains, 
Where bleak Winter chiefly reigns ! 
Sunk by thefe inclement Skies, 
With my Bird I fysnpathize ! 
Clofe, like thee, a Pris’ner too, 
I endure a twofold Woe ; 
And Hill my unavailing Moan, 
Suits thy Bondage and ?ny own \ 

J Canary Iflands, whence thefe 

Birds are brought. 
While, 
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While, like thee, I Ting and cry 

Long adieu—fiwect Liberty ! 
Now eclips’d the golden Rays, 
Once that deck'd my vernal Days! 
What’s this Maniion but my Cage ? 

Pali the Sunfhine of my Age : 
Freely, like thee, did I rove 
Pleas’d thro1 ev’ry fragrant Grove ; 
Now how mutual is our Cafe ? 
Both confin'd to this fad Place ; 
But enlarged thou fhouldft be, 
Were it not for Sympathy ; 
Since, by Fellcnvjfhip in Woe, 
Scarcely half our Pain we know : 
If, my Warbler, thou wert flown. 
Hardly could I bear my own [ 

Since fo mutual then our Pain, 
So ihould be our mournful Strain ! 
Let us then in Sorrow vie, 
Long adieu, fiwect Liberty. 

Occafioned hy a Bird which a Lady 

let fiy, after nurfing it feme time. 

A Bird deferted from the neft 
Florinda fofler’d in her breaft : 

Fed it with care, and kept it warm. 
And watchful lereen’d from every 

harm ; 
Till feather’d grown, and brifle and 

ftrong. 
It paid her with its grateful fong. 

But fhortly of the fanj'rite tir'd 
So much carefs’d—fo long admir’d ; 
Or charm’d with fome morepleaflng 

toy, 
(For novelty’s the female joy) 
The flighted bird in fecret pin’d, 
Florinda was no longer kind ; 
No more to meet her amorous eye, 
His little bofom fvvells with joy ; 
No more he flngs at her approach, 
Or flutters at her lovely touch ; 
But on his perch with fullen air 
He fits, and nurfes his defpair. 

Florinda mark’d its alter’d mien 
And wonder’d at the creature’sfpleen. 
—Betty! what ails this moping thing. 
It us’d to flutter once and frng— 
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At lafl—I’ll lay my life (fays (he) 
It droops for want of liberty, 
The little rake * inclines to rove 
A libertine thro’ all the gro-ve. 

Enjoy thy wifh,poor fool—(and ftrak. 
She open'd wide its gilded grate) 
And fince you fcorn my eafy chain. 
Go, live a vagrant thro’ the plain. 

The bird dilmifs’d—quick flew a- 
way, 

But lighted on a verdant fpray 
That near Florinda's window hung, 
And thus reply’d with tuneful tongue. 

Was it, inconflant maid, for this. 
You rais’d me to a tafle of blifs ? 
Indulg'd my hopes, my flame cards\3, 
And lodg’d me in your heav'nly 

breaft ! 

Made me a while your foie delight, 
Impatient, if I 'fcap’d your fight ; 
Yet now pretend a weak excufc. 
Do turn me to misfortune Ioole ! 
Alas, you think not when I pin'd. 
It was, that you were grown unkind : 
Yet tho' I mourn’d your colddifdain, 
I never wifh’d to break my chain. 
Yes, yes I fly—ungrateful maid. 
And feek fome partner in the fhade 
Whofe equal tendernefs fecures. 
Me from inconfancy like your’s. 

And while we happy range the field.. 
Andtafte thefweets that nature yields; 
Seek,you, from change afalfe delight. 
He fpoke—and vanilh’d out of light. 

From the London-Magazine for 
Auguft 1745. 

Upon his Majesty’s Return. 

NOW George returns, our Faith’s 
Defender, 

We fear not old nor young Fretend'.r 

This hope of the prefumptuous foe 
Could from his abfence only grow : 
He fills our hearts w hen fafc at heme. 

And leaves no place for France or 
Rome. 

* Rakt,the name the lady gam the bud. 
Extract 
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Extras from a celebrated Poem, call d the Pleafures of Imagination. 

MIND, Mind, alone, bear Witnefs Earth and Heav'n, 
The living Fountains in it felf contains 

Of beauteous, and fublime : here Hand in Hand 
Sit paramount the Graces ; here enthron’d 
Cceleftial Venus, with divineft Airs, 
Invites the Soul to never fading Joy. 
Look then abroad thro’ Nature, to the Range 
Of Planets, Suns, and adamantine Spheres, 
Wheeling unlhaken thro’ the void Immenfe ; 
And fpeak, O ! Man, does this capacious Scene 
With half that kindling Majefty dilate 
Thy ftrong Conception, as when Brutus rofe 
Refulgent from the Stroke of Cnsfars Fate, 
Amid the Croud of Patriots, and his Arm 
Aloft extending, like eternal Jove, 

When Guilt brings down the Thunder, call’d aloud 
On Tally's Name, and ftiook his Crimfon Steel, 
And .bade the Father of his Country, hail ! 
For lo ! the Tyrant proftrate on the Dull, 
And Rome again is free ! Ts ought fo fair 
In all the dewy Landfcapes of the Spring, 
In the bright Eye of Hefper or the Mom, 
In Nature’s faireft forms, is ought fo fair 
As virtuous Friendlhip, as the candid Blufti 
Of him who ftrives with Fortune to be juft. 
The graceful Tear that Streams for others Woes, 
Or the mild Majefty of private Life ? 
Where Peace with ever-blooming Olive crowns 
The Gate, where Honour’s lib’ral Hands effufe 
Unenvy’d Treafures, and the fnowy Wing 
Of Innocence and Love protect the Scene. 

To the Author of the AMERICAN MAGAZINE. 

Since I fent you Will. Wait’* Letter, a Fragment of an imaginary Converfe 

with Clotho comes to Hand. You ?nay give it in your Poetical EJfays if 

you pleafe.j ( See Pag. 489. ) O. E. 
( To CLOTHO) 

WHAT ! fcale the Alps and ftride the Glyceries ! 
Precipitate down faithlefs Glafs and plunge into th’ Abyfs. 

Is your Will Fate ?—Relolv’d to be undone ? 
Take my Advice, remember Phaeton. 
But if you are refolv’d, if you are fix’d 
Oh ! let our Fate be one, and mine with thine be mixt. 
To foot it far is tedious. Madam, ride ; 
One Favour grant, to fee you fafe aftride. 
Ho ! Fobert ! Nimrod bring,. and Ball. 
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Hand here the Brace and Bulkins, Matter Moll ! 
Be ferious Sir—Madam, I’m fo difpos’d : 
And you’ll be ferious, if you are well compos’d. 
Now I'll begin. Since Fate is alb your Care 
Reach me your Hand—That Face is wondrous fair ! 
Your Fate then. Madam, is to live at Eafe ; 
An Hufband, but your Maker chief to pleafe. 
Wifdom and Love (hall guide your charming Tongue 
In Youth perfwafive, and in Age more ftrong, 
Succefsful to command her willing Care 
Inttrud her Sex and footh her Confort’s Ear. 
Clot ho fhall fure embrace a beauteous Train 
Of her own Offspring : in whom fhe fhall again 
See Beauty fparkle, youthful Vigor fhine ; 
When Wrinkles and grey Hairs, prove her Decline, 
With Joy fhall cry, the Features, Air, Compledion all are mine. 
I, in thefe blooming Creatures, Youth aff'ume ; 
And, in my Pidures from them fhall forever bloom ! 
Thus Life’s long Thread fhall eafy wear away : 
Then, a dear Seraph Clotho lives, in Virtue ever gay. 

A Dining-Room Motto Engli/bed. 

I. By .Exoniensis. 

HO of the abfent, ill Reports fuggefts. 
Shall not be numbred with my welcome Guefts. 

II. By the fame. 

Whoe’er delights the abfent to defame. 
No Place fhall at my friendly Table claim. 

III. By Philanthropos. 

Who pleas’d the Abfent wounds with fland’raus Tongue, 
At this my Board fhall near repeat the Wrong. 

IV. By Civ. Ebor. 

With fland’rous Tales who fhall the Abfent treat. 
At this my Board fhall neither drink nor eat. 

V. By J. S. 
let him who wounds an abfent Perfon’s Fame, 
Avoid my Board, his Friendfhip I difclaim. 

VI. By Varvicensis. 

Be vile Detradors by this Verfe allur'd, 
They make no fecond Vifit at my Board. 

I. Imitation. By Philobrotus. 

The Man who talks Scandal, and comes here to dine. 
Shall eat his own Words,—not a Morfel ot mine. 

II. Another, by the fame. 

My Board is fpread with hofpitable Cheer, 
Cut free, my Friends,—but only cut—what’s there. 

III. Another, by the fame. 

Look up to the Ceiling, and there read your hate. 

If you rail at the Abfent, your Preicnce I hate. 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

H A G U .E, in Holland, Sept. 10. YEfterday the Abbe de la Ville, 
the French Minifter, delivered 

the following. Memorial to the States 
General. 

High and Mighty Lords, ALL Europe knows, that ever 
fince the Beginning of the pre- 

fent unhappy Troubles,the King con- 
ftantly defired to make Peace fucceed 
the Calamities of War. The Prof- 
perity of his Majefty’s Arms has not 
alter'd in his Heart thofe magnani¬ 
mous Sentiments of Moderation and 
Zeal for the publick Good ; and at 
the fame time that the King is firmly 
refolv’d to perform with the moft in¬ 
variable Vigour and. Perfeverance, 
what he owes to the Dignity of his 
Crown and the Intereft of his Allies, 
his Majefty is Hill equally difpofed to 
liften, in Concert with them, to a juft 
and reafonable Reconciliation. It is 
to this preferable Objeft that the 
King bends all his Refolutions and all 
his A&ions. Being lefs affe&ed with 
the Glory which the Succefs of his 
military Exploits procures him, than 
touch’d with the Honour of contri¬ 
buting to the Reftoration of Peace ; 
he will chearfully facrifice, thro’ his 
Greatnefs of Soul, for the Sake of 
his People and the Repofe of Eu¬ 
rope, the Advantages which he might 
oxpeft from the Continuance of the 

'> War. 
You have. High and Mighty Lords, 

all along made Profefiionof the fame 
pacifick Difpofitions; and your High 
Mightineffes, in deftinating all your 
Forces for the Afiiftance of the King’s 
Enemies, always caus’d them to be 
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preceeded by the moft explicit Decla¬ 
rations of your fincere Defire to fee 
the publick Tranquility fpeedily and 
folidly reftored. 

Trufting that your High Mighti- 
nefi'es are ftill in the fame Sentiments, 
the King lias ordered me to propofe 
to you in his Name, the affembling 
a general Congrefs, as the fimpleft 
and moft natural Means to put an 
End to the Horrors of War. And, 
indeed, it is in this folemn Aftembly 
that one may openly and fairly difcufs 
the refpe&ive Rights and Pretenfions 
of the Powers of War, take the pro¬ 
per Temperaments for coming to a 
Right Underllanding about reciprocal 
Grievances, fix the Terms of Recon¬ 
ciliation on equitable Principles, and 
terminate Hoftilities. which no human 
Prudence can forefee the Oonfequ mces 
of, if the Enemies of Peace can yet 
find out the fatal Secret of multiply ing 
and perpetuating the Caufes of the 
War. 

, So fuitable and fo decent a Propo- 
fal as that of a Congrefs, is a very 
fenfible Proof of the Candour and 
Purity of his Majefty’s Views ; and 
mull neceffarily excite the Admirati¬ 
on, ,as, well as ignite the Suffrages of 
all the Powers that have no mind fo 

incur a real Demerit in the Eves of 
' f i # 

the whole World, by their Oppofiticn 
to fo falutary a Method. 

High and Mighty Lords, a Man 
muft be unacquainted with the great 
Wifdom of your Councils, and the 
unalterable Uprightnefs of your In¬ 
tentions, to doubt of theEagernefs with 
which your High M ghtineft'es will 
adopt an Idea that tallies fo well wrh 
your Wifhcs, with the Intereft of the 
CLqq • Re- 
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Republick inpartlcular,and the Good 
of all Nations in general. 

Given at theHague,Sept. 9. 1745. 
Sign’d, The Abbe Ae la Ville. 

Petersburgh, Augujl 7. The Mini- 
fters from Great Britain, Yierma, and 
the States General, have lately had a 
long Conference with the Chancellor 
JBeduchef, to defire him to difpofe the 
Rmprefs to interpofe her powerful 
Mediation, in order to bring about an 
-Accommodation. To which Requeft 
that Minifter anfwered, That the 

Endeavours of her Imperial Majefy for 

bringing the Chriftian Pcovers to a ge¬ 

neral Peace are fujfciently known, but 

that every Body perffing to do himfelf 

Right by Dint of Arms, every Thing 

has hitherto been ineffectual: That the 

Emprefs will however give Orders to 

her Minifers in foreign Courts to make 

a frefh Attempt, in order to extinguijh 

the Flame of War, nvhich is every Day 

growing more violent : But in Cafe Jhe 

cannot fuiCeed therein, her ImperialMa- 

jefy again declares, that jhe will, nei¬ 

ther direCtly nor indirectly, concern her 

felf any more in this Bufinefs. 

Leghorn, Aug. 17. O.S. We hear 
by a Dutch Ship arrived from Smyr¬ 
na, that they felt in that City Nine 
Shocks of an Earthquake the 29th of 
June laft, and two Days after a Fire 
broke out in the Quarter of the Ro¬ 
man Catholick Armenians, by which 
300 Houfes were burnt down ; they 
faved all the Effects in thole Houfes, 
except three ,* yet the Damage is rec¬ 
kon’d to amount to 500,000 Crowns 

at lead. 
Paris, Auguft 30. 

There happened laft Week in Bur¬ 
gundy, in the Neighbourhood of St. 
Reine, a violent Storm of Hail, the 
Stones of which were as large as 
Hen's Eggs, whereby feveral Perfons 
were killed, many others wounded, 
and theVinesdeftroyedfifteenLeagues 
round. They write from Lyons, 
that the Mortality among the Cattle, 

which raged in thatCountry lad Year, 
is broke out atrefh, and does great 
Jlfifchie/, and that the few which are 
left are already dead or dying. The 
fame Letters advife, that an epide¬ 
mical Diftemper prevails at Grenoble, 
the Capital of Dauphine, which car¬ 
ries oT great Numbers of People : 
Its firft Appearance is by a fwellirg 
in the Throat, of which the Pcrion 
feized dies in a few Days. 

PARIS, Sept. 6. O. S. 

V an Hoey, Ambaftador from 
• the States General, compli¬ 

mented the King, Queen, Dauphin, 
and Princefles, upon his Majefty’s 
Arrival here, in the following Man¬ 
ner : 

To the KING. 
‘ Sire, 

“Their HighMightmefles the States 
General of the United Provinces have 
commanded me to congratulate your 
Majefty on your happy Return to 
this your Capital,after having expos’d 
your Sacred Pcrfon with the moft he¬ 
roic Bravery to the greateft Dangers. 
Pray God pTeferve to us, Great Prince, 
your Life ; That Life which your 
Virtues render fo precious to your 
People, and which contributes fo much 
to the Happinefs of all Europe. Per¬ 
petuate, Sire, your glorious Reign by 
reftoring a general Peace, and then 
will your Majefty become the Bene- 
faftor of all human Kind. ” 

To the QUEEN. 
* Madam, 

“ Their High Mightineftes the 
States General of the United Pro¬ 
vinces have commanded me to con¬ 
gratulate your Majefty upon the hap*, 
py Arrival of the King and the Dau¬ 
phin, after their having been expos’d 
to the greateft Dangers with the ut- 
moft Courage. May the Almighty 
grant your Majefty’s Prayers for the 
Prefervation of your Royal Confort, 
and your dear Son ; and likewife 
profper your Wilhes to re-eftabli/h a 

general 
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general Peace, fmce they cannot be 
be more juft and laudable : Thefe 

• are grounded on your Majefty’s moft 
fincere Piety, and ’tis your Humility 
which conveys them to Heaven. ” 

To the DAUPHIN. 
* Monfteur, 

“ Their High Mightinefies the 
States General of the United Pro¬ 
vinces have commanded me to con¬ 
gratulate you on your Return, who 
have, after the Example of your au- 
guft Father, expos’d your Perfon to 
the moft imminent Danger. Pray 
God preferve, for our Sakes, your 
precious Life, and render you more 
and more the Delight of France, as 
you already are the Admiration of 
all Europe.” 

To the PRINCESSES. 
* Mefdatnes, 

“ Their High Mightinefles the 
States General of the United Pro¬ 
vinces have commanded me to con¬ 
gratulate you on the happy Arrival of 
the King, after his having expos’d 
his Sacred Perfon to the moft immi¬ 
nent Dangers. Pray God grant you 
Mefdames, all your reafonable De- 
fires, and add daily to the Happinefs 
you already enjoy.” 

Their Majefty and the Royal Fa¬ 
mily receiv’d thefe Compliments of 
Congratulation with great Satisfacti¬ 
on, and allur’d the Ambafiador of 
their Veneration for their High 
Mightinelfes, and the Efteem they 
had for his Perlon. 

From the London Gazette. 
Ktnftngton, September 5. 

HIS Day the Lord Mayor 
and Court of Aldermen of the 

City of London waited on hjs Ma¬ 
jefty to congratulate him on his fafe 
Return ; and being introduc'd to his 
Majefty by his Grace the Duke of 
Grafton, Lord Chamberlain of his 
Majelty’s Houlhold, Sir Simon Urlin, 
Knt. the Recorder, made their Com¬ 
pliments in the following Speech. 

511 
May it pleafe your Majefty, 

HE Lord Mayor and Aldermen 
of the City of London, beg 

Leave, with Hearts full ol 
Duty and AffeCtion, to congratulate 
your Majefty upon your fafe Arrival 
in Great-Britain : And they moft 
humbly entreat your Royal Permifiion 
to embrace this happy Occafion of 
exprefling their Joy upon the taking 
of Cape Breton by your Majefty's 
f orces ; which they cannot but re- 
fleCl upon, as an Event of the utmoft 
Confequence and Importance ; as it 
opens to your loyal Subjects a moft 
agreeable ProfpeCt of extending their 
Trade and Commerce, of increafing 
the Wealth, and promoting the Hap¬ 
pinefs and Profperity of thefe King¬ 
doms. 

And I am commanded to allure 
your Majefty, that they moft firmly 
rely on your Majefty’s Goodnefs 
( which they have fo long and fo hap¬ 
pily experienced ) that nothing in 
your Power will be wanting to fecure 
to this Nation the perpetual Enjoy¬ 
ment of this invaluable Acquifition. 

The manyr and great Bleflings we 
enjoy under your Majefty’s mild, juft 
and prudent Adminiftration, mull, at 
all 7'imes, on our Part, excite and 
demand the higheft Exprefiions of 
Loyalty and Gratitude ; but more ef- 
pecially at this, when we find our 
felves alarm’d with repeated Infults, 
and moft unjuftifiable Attempts againlt 
your Crown and Dignity. 

Warm’d, Royal Sir,with thefe juft 
and equitable Principles, thefe your 
faithful Subjects efteem it an indif- 
penfable Duty to omit noOpportunity 
of tendring your Majefty the fincerell 
Afiftirances of their AffeCtion and 
Zeal for your Majefty’s Perfon and 
Government ; of their fteady and 
invariable Attachment to our prcfent 
moft happy Eftablilhment in Church 
and State ; and of their uiflhaken 
Refolution to fupport and defend 

them 
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them at the Hazard of their Lives 
and Fortunes. 

^hey humbly beg Leave, moft 
gracious Sir, to add their hearty Pray¬ 
ers, that the divine Providence ma,y 
guard and proteCl your facred PeJ-fpn 
frqjp all Dangers j hnd that ( cotp 
wjrhftaildir.g the rqillcfs and implaca¬ 
ble Malice of our Enemies to difturb 
our Peace ) your Majefty’s Reign may 
be long and glorious over a free, hap¬ 
py, and independent People ; that 
the Imperial Diadem of thefe Realms 
may fit eafy on your Royal Head ; 
and that the Scepter ( as a Blefling to 
Fofterity ) may continue, to lateft 
Generations, in your illuftrious Houfe. 

Jo which his Majefty was pleafed 
to return the following moll 
gracious Anfwer. 

Return you my hearty Thanks for this 

early Mark of your Ajfedion and 

Loyalty to ?ne, and my C over nine nt. 

The open Attempts of the Enemies to 

the Religion and Liberties of my King- 

domiy evilly 1 doubt not, unite all, who 

vuijh <ur// to thcmy in an hearty and 

fea[enable Xehlfor the Prefervation of 

them ; and 1 reljy under Godt upon the 

Ajfedions of tny People foe the D if ap¬ 

pointment of thefe Dcftgns. The City 

of London may always dtpend upon my 

Protection and Favour 9 and upon my 

eorifant Care for the Security and Ex¬ 

tent of their Trade and Commerce. You 

>nay be affured nothing could give me 

greater Sat'fad ion, than the Succefs of 

my Arms in the Reduction of Capc- 

R re ton.' 
They had allthePforiour to kifshis 

Majefty'’s Hard ; after which he was 
pleafed to confer the Honour of 
Knighthood on the Right Hon. Hen¬ 
ry Marfhal, Elq; Lord-Mayor, Sa¬ 
muel Pennant, Efq; Sheriff, and John 
Bofworth, Efq; Chamberlain. 

Keniingtcr.y Sept. I I. 
This Day the Merchants of the 

City of London waited on his Majefty 
with the following Addrels. 

i Chronicle. 
To the King's moft Excellent Majefty. 

The humble Addrefs of the Merch¬ 

ants of the City of London. 

E, your Majefty’s moft faithful 
and loyal SubjeCls, the Mer¬ 

chants of your City of London, moft 
humbly beg Leave to approach your 
Royal Perion, and to allure your 
Majefty, that we heartily join in the 
general Joy which has been exprefted 
on your Majefty’s fafe Arrival in your 
.Britifti' Dominions. 

We reflect, with the higheftSenti¬ 
ments of Gratitude, upon your Ma¬ 
jefty’s unwearied Endeavours to fup- 
port the Liberties of Europe, as well 
as the true Filtered of all your Sub¬ 
jects ; and we cannot omit this Oc- 
cafion of congratulating your Majefty 
upon the great Advantages that do, 
and will accrue to yourMajefty’s Sub¬ 
jects, from the Diftrefles which the 
Colonies and Commerce of our Ene¬ 
mies have fufFered, and efpecially by 
the taking of Cape-Breton. ' 

And as your Majefty’s Kingdoms 
are again difturbed in Favour of a 
Popifh Pretender to your Crown, we 
think it a Duty incumbent upon us, 
to renew the A durances of our un¬ 
feigned Loyalty and Zeal to your 
Majefty, and that we will continue 
to exert our utmoft Endeavours for 
the Support of the Publick Credit of 
this Kingdom, and at all Times be 
ready to hazard our Lives and For¬ 
tunes in Defence of your Majefty’s 
Perfon, your Royal Family and Go¬ 
vernment. 
To which his Majefy was pleafed to 

return this mof gracious Anfwer. 

Thank you very kindly for this 
dutiful and loyal Addrefs. This 

frefh Declaration of the Zeal and Af- 
fcClion of fo very confiderable a Body 
of my Trading SubjeCls, cannot but 
have the beft EffeCl in fupporting the 
Publick Credit, and mull greatly dif- 
courage the dangerous Views and 
Defigns of the Enemies to my Go¬ 

vernment. 
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London, Sept. II. 

Laft Night at Cuper’s Gardens the 
Mufick and additional Fire-works of 
forming and taking Fort Louifhourg, 
met with a nniverlal Applaufe from 
a very polite and numerous AiTetn- 
bly, all allowing noiiiing of the Kind 
was ever exhibited in England equal 
to it. 
Frctn the St. James’s Evening Poll, 

September 19. 
A Letter from Aleppo, dated May 2. 

O. S. According to the laftAdvices from 
Periia, the Shah Nadir detach¬ 
ed 30,000 Men to reduce a 

Rebel whofe Name was Tahi-Khan, 
who had been fub-Governor of the 
Province of Schiras. He defended 
himfelf with great Obflinacy, loll the 
Country Inch by Inch, and at laft 
fuffered himfelf to be lhut up in the 
City of that Name, which was one 
of the fin eft and richefc in Perfia. It 
was, however,ca!rried byAffault ; and 
all thePeople capableofcarryingArms 
put to the Sword without Mercy. 
The Women and Male Children were 
fold for Slaves. As for Tahi-Khan 
and his Family they were carried to 
Ifpahan, and there expos’d in the 
Market places to the Infults of the 
Mob. A few Days afterwards he 
was bro’t into the greatSquare, where 
he had firft the mortification of feeing 
his Wife ravifh’d by as many as would 
of the Soldiers ; then his eldeft Son 
had his Head cut off, kneeling, at his 
Feet; and afterwards 50 ofhisFriends 
ihar’d the fame Fate. The Execu¬ 
tioner then feiz’d upon him, and tore 
out one of his Eyes by the Roots ; 
they had proceeded farther, but that 
an Order came from the Shah Nadir 
to bring him to him at Kars, and to 
cut off a Member at every Town he 
flopp'd at by the Way. Thefe Cru¬ 
elties, inftead of terrifying exafperat- 
ed the People; fo that thofe who 
were moll attached to the Shah, be- 

gin to fhew evident figns of Difcon- 
tent. This has had a very flrange 
Effeft upon his Mind ; for conceiv¬ 
ing that he has not long to live, he 
has ordered a 'T omb to he built for 
himfelf at Calaat in Korifbt , where 
he was born, compos'd of fine Mar¬ 
ble ; on the top of which is rak’d a 
Pyramid, compos'd, of i’omgranates 
ot Gold,furmOunted hy a naked Ann 
holding a Sw ord, all of t he fame Me¬ 
tal. He has appointed twelve Mol- 
las, or Priefis, who are to be relieved 
by each other thrice In 24 Hour<fi fo 
that four are always to be on -Duty, 
who are to hold Wax Candles and 
Lamps fill’d with perfum’d Oil in 
their Hands, while they fing Hymns, 
full of his Praifes. 

AMER1C A. 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14. 

Ext raft of a Letter from a Gentleman' 

in GlafgOW to his Friend here, dated 

Sept. 11. 
vOR fome Time we have been F«. 

in the utmoll tear and Con- 
flernation here, till Yeitcrday, that 
we had the agreeable News of toco 
Snxifs, and 2000 Dutch Forces, be¬ 
ing hourly expelled at Leith on the 
9th ; but we begin to droop again, 
as they were not arrived tail Night. 
On the 18th or 20th of July, the 
Pretender’s eldefl Son, by the Defig- 
nation of Charles, Prince Regent, ar¬ 
rived with about 40 French Officer?, 
or rather Highland and Scotch, from 
France, in the-’ Highlands, eredled his 
Standard, and ordered all Perfons to 
repair to it from the Age of 16 to 
60 : They have been cncreafing ever 
fince, and about a Fortnight ago ven¬ 
tured down to the IjAw Lands, and 
have their Head Quarters at Perth. 

’Tis certain that they are now 5000 
flrong ; fome People who have been 
among them, make them 7000, but 
a good many of them are not armed. 
About a Month ago General Cope, 

Commander in Chief of the Forces 
in 
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in Scotland, marched from Stirling, 
with 1800 Men (all the Foot inSrc/- 
Lnd) to attack them before they 
fhould gather too much. They were 
in Sight of each other at Ri<vcn of 
Badenoch, 40 Miles beyond Stirling, 

the Highlanders on the Hills, and the 
General in a fine Plain ; but he did 
not think it advifeable to fight them, 
fo went to Invernefs, and in two Days 
marched 50 Highland Miles, and they 
after him. ’Tis thought if he had 
not made thefe long Marches, which 
fatigu’d hisMenvery much, he would 
have been cut off. He has returned 
along the Coaft to Montrofe, and on 
the 9th Tranfports failed from Leith 

to bring him back to that Port. ’Twas 
much againft the General’s own In¬ 
clinations to more from Stirling; he 
received three Orders from the Re¬ 
gency before he went. Had he re¬ 
mained in Stirling we fhould have 
been eafy ; but as all the Forces in 
Scotland, excepting thole with Gene¬ 
ral Cope, are only one Regiment of 
Dragoons at Stirling, and another at 
Edinburgh, and we lying fo opeu, 
and being affured that a Party of the 
Rebels were founding the Fords of 
Forth, about fix Miles from Stirling, 
the Beginning of lall Week, and hav¬ 
ing certain Intelligence of their being 
in Motion the End of the Week, you 
cannot imagine the Confufion and 
Fright the Generality of People here 
were in. A great many People have 
hid their molt valuable Effects, &e. 

'James has been proclaimed King,and 
Charles Prince Regent, in Perth and 
Dundee, in which lafi Place there are 
;tbout 200 of the Highlanders. A- 
bout a Month ago they took Prifon- 
ers a Company going ta reinforce 
the Garriion of Fort Augufius, and 
40 Recruits that were at Work on 
the High Roads a few Miles above 
Dumbarton. The Duke of Perth, 
Marquifs of Tullibardine, and many 

others are with them ; and at Perth 
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they have made a Provoft of their 
own. Dr. Smith. The Magiftrates, 
Minifters, and Excife Officers of that 
PlaCe, have retired to Stirling. ’Tis 
faid a Regiment of Foot are on their 
March from England; but if they 
and the Foreigners don’t come foon, 
we in this Place will be in a very bad 
Situation ; for though they have be¬ 
haved pretty civilly at Perth, it is to 
be feared this loyal Town may feel 
their Refcntment ; and if they pafs 
us, and fhould be beat, furely in their 
Retreat they will plunder what they 
can. On one Side of their Standard 
are three Crowns and a Coffin ; for 
from the Beginning our Dillurber al 
fured his Followers, he was to have 
the Crowns, or die in the Caufe, and 
gives out that he is fure of a ltrong 
foreign Affiftance. He told a London 

Quaker laft Week, to whom he had 
given a Pafs, that in lefs than two 
Months he hoped to be in St. Jame's. 

He eats Bread, Butter and Cheefe, 
and drinks Aqua Vita', for Breakfaff, 
with theHighIanders,and fhakesHands 
with the meaneft of them. He and 
his Father promife fine Things in their 
Manifeffoes, Cfr. GjV. The King haa 
granted Leave to the City of Edin¬ 

burgh to raife 1000 Men for their 
Defence, but we do nothing. Jf thi* 
happens to be the firfl Account you 
have of the Infurredion, you may 
depend upon the Truth of every 
Thing I have faid ; for tho’ we have 
a thoufar.d Storic3 about it, 1 have 
told you nothing but what I am fure 
is Fatf.” . . :ao 1 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21. 
By Capr.Glen:worth,from Antigua, 

we have Advicd, tliat Ad. Townfhend 
was certainty foil’d with aFleetof Men 
of War, having 4000 Land Forces 
on Lcard, from Antigua, on ionic <e- 
cretFxpcdition,fuppofed againil Mar 
ttneco or Porto-Rico y They have 
taken on board the moll fkilW. Pilot* 

that could be got for the French If- 
Uads, 
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lands. The following is a Lift of the 
Veftels of War which compose that 
Fleet, viz. 

Adm. Townftiend’s Divifion, 
Ships, Captains, Guns. 

Dorchcfter, Thorne, So 
Princefta, Linger., 70 
Lenox, Lawrence, 70 
Ipfwich, Mavnard, 70 
Kingfton, 
Pembroke, 

Hughes, 60 
Balchen, 60 

Hampfhire, Daniel, 5° 
Commodore Lee’s Divifion, 

Ships, Captains, Guns. 
Suffolk, Pratten, 70 
Dreadnought, Broderick 60 
Severn, Lille 5° 
Argyle, Holbome, 5° 
Woolwich, Philpct, 5° 
Lime, T erril. 20 
Otter, Smith, 20 
Together with the Hind Sloop, and 

Comet Bomb. 
Newport, Rhode- IJJatid, November I. 

On Wednefday laft died here the 
venerable Mr. Nathaniel Clap, 

in the 78th Year of his Age, 50 of 
which he had fpent in the Miniftry 
of the Gofpel in this Town. He 
was univerfally efteemed by People 
of all Perfwaftons for his lingular 
Piety and difmterefted Zeal to pro¬ 
mote the Power of Godlinefs ; and 
has left an indelible Character in the 
Hearts of People bro’t up under his 
paftoral Care. 

BOSTON. 
Tuesday 12. 

A Letter from a Juperiour Officer at 
Louilbourg, to his Friend and Bro¬ 
ther at Bofton. 

Louijlourg, O£fob. 22. 1745. 
Sir, 

Our Favour of the 21ft of laft 
Month I received, and affure 

you I now long to be with my dear 
Chriftian Friends in my own Coun¬ 
try : As nothing would have bro't 
me here but their Good, neither would 
any thing elfe detain me : Melancho- 

Chronicle. 51 cj 

ly it is to be feparated fo long from 
my dear Family Sec. But if the holy 
and merciful God, who lias preferv’d 
me in the Camp and City, ftiould call 
me where I may be made an Inftru- 
ment of doing any mere Services, I 
hope He Will enable me to be freely 
willing to part with all that is plcafant 
in Life, and even Life. I muft fay, 
He has been a good Mafter to an un¬ 
profitable Servant. 

I believe there never was a mot« 
brave Spirit in any Army, than did 
appear in this from New England: 
Certainly God was with us of a 
Truth, and did great Things for us : 
But I am afraid^ we have not given 
Him the Honour and the Glory, 
which is only due to Him. 

It is very fickly among us and many 
die: We have buried upward of two 
Hundred fince we entred the City : 
Never the lefs we have many times 
wifh’d for the French Squadron to come 
here, rather than to go againft any 
Part of Nevo England, or other Places, 
notfo well provided to receive them 
as we are. 

The Death of dear Dr. Bulman 
was (hocking to me, but we that live 
muft look for fuch Sorrows ! May it 
pleafe God to fit us all for that untry’d 
State.-I defn e you to write to my 
dear Cohfort and Family, and let ’em 
know how much I long to be with 
’em : but I muft Hill deny my felf 
and them. I dare not leave the Gar- 
rifon in this difficult'l’ime ; but if the 
Almighty pleafe to bring in the 
Troops from Europe, which Flis Ma- 
jefy is fending over, and this Place is 
well fecured,l ihall then willingly ven¬ 
ture a Winter Pajfage for New Eng¬ 
land . I earneftly beg a Remembrance 
in your Prayers, and am 

Sir, Your affectionate Brother 

and humble Servant 
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Thursday 14. 

Extract of a Letter from Charltfown 

in S. Carolina, 0(3. I 7. 

—“ The Sicknefs here has carried 
off vaft Numbers of People, efpeci- 
ally Strangers, or People who have 
not been above a Year or two in the 
Province ; fome by the Black Vomit, 
others by the Yellow'Fever, fome by 
the Nervous and another more malig¬ 
nant than either. 

Tuesday 19. 

On the 1 zth of O&ober pad: died 
at South-Carolina, after three Days 
Illnefs, Mr. Ifaac Greenwood, the 
late ingenious and learned Hollifian 
Profeffor of the Ktfathematicks and 
Philofophy at Cambridge. 

Friday 22. 

Lad Wednesday Night greatDifor- 
ders w'ere committed in this Tow'n by 
divers Officers and Seamen belonging 
to his Majelly’s Ship Wager and 
others, endeavouring to imprefs Men 
for the laid Ship, wherein two Sea¬ 
men belonging to the Sloop Refoluti- 
ons, late in His Majeilyfs Service were 
mortally wounded, and both are fince 
dead of their Wounds : The Boat¬ 
swain and a Boy, who were in the 
Gang, and were a&ive in ftriking the 
deceas’d, one w-ith a Cutlafs the other 
with a Stick of Wood, are both ap¬ 
prehended and committed to Goal ; 
and divers other Perfons informed 
againJtfor perpetrating the faid Mur- 
thcr being fled from Juflice, His Hon¬ 
our our Lieut. Governour has been 
pleas'd, with the Advice of His Ma- 
jelly’i, Council, to iffue a Proclamati- 
o:V, ftriftly requiring his Majefty’s 
Juilices of the Peace, Sheriffs, and all 
other Officers, and other hisMajefty’s 
good Subje&s, to ufe their utmofl Di¬ 
ligence for diicovcring, apprehending 
and {ecuring the Offenders in order 
to ‘(lieir being brought upon their 
Trial for the faid Murther ; particu¬ 
larly, IVadm OJlorne Mailer, ‘Thomas 

Dowling Uie Purfer of faid Ship 

Wager, and James Cafey, Servant to 
Capt. Roufe. 

Monday 25. 

'This Morning his Honour the 
Lieut. Governour received Advice, 
that a great Body of French and In¬ 
dians are fallen upon the Frontiers of 
New-York Government, and cut off 
a Village there called Soratogo, con¬ 
fiding of about thirty Families ; and 
’tis expe&ed that the Enemy will fall 
upon the Frontiers of this Province 
before they draw off. 

Tuesday 26. 

We hear by a Veffel from New¬ 
foundland, that the Men of War and 
the two Ead India Prizes, had been 
there from Louiibourg, and ’tis faid, 
the Prizes condemn’d, and the next 
Day they all fail’d for England. 

Friday 30. 

This Evening an Exprefs came in 
from the Weitward, and brought the 
following Letter, dated Deerfield, 
Nov. 25. 1745. 

' . Sir, 
* This may inform you, that we 

have News from Hoofuck, that two 
Indians who were taken at Lydia’s 
Fort, got away from the Army when 
they had got almod to Crown-Point, 
and give this Account, That anArmy 
of 600 Men fet out from Crown- 
Point, in Order to make an Onfct on 
Deerfield, but by Reafon of a Snow 
were diverted, and went to Surratogo, 
They have burnt Lidia’s Block- 
Houle, and taken his Son : Cocken- 
lenet was kil ed there. 300 of the 
Army went back with the Prifoners 
taken, and 300 flruck off to come 
upon our Frontiers. We need be all 

upon our Guard.’ 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 105 Whites, 15 Blacks. 

Baptized in the Churches 48. 
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for April, 1745. 

Vice-admiralLestock’s fpeecb at the 

bar of the honourable houfe of com¬ 

mon,Sy on Tuefday the qth of April, 

1745, after txam nation of the 
evidence relating to the late Action 

in the Mediterranean, was clofed’ 
which he was admitted to hear. 1 Think it a duty incumbent upon 

me to thank this honourable 
committee for their great can¬ 
dour and patience throughout 
this enquiry ; and alfo for the 

particular indulgence in allowing me 
a chair at the bar. I fhall always re¬ 
tain the moll grateful fenfe of the fa¬ 
vours and honour I have received, 
fuch as will never be effaced out of 
my memory. 

I flatter myfelf I appear in a more 
favourable light to this honourable 
committee than when firfl this enquiry 
was opened j but it has been my 
great misfortune that my evidences 
were not arrived, to remove every 
doubt or fufpicion of my conduct that 
may be yet remaining, tho’ I applied 
for their being fent for home fo foon 
as I had procured his majefty’s order 

'for bringing me to a trial, which was 
the zoth of laft Augufy now almoft 
eight months ago. Thole that have 
been examined are only fuch as chance 
have fent in my way : It is therefore 
a great concern to me that all my wit- 
neffes were not here to juftify every 
part of my conduft, and render my 

1745 

innocence more confpicuous, as my 
reputation as an officer, my all is at 
fake, in the applaufe or cenfure of 
this honourable houfe. 

It is with humble fubmiflion that I 
mention, notwithffanding the great 
indulgence I have received from the 
honourable ccmnittee, that I have 
laboured under greater difadvantages, 
in the courfe of this examination, than 
the gentleman whofe authority laid the 
prefent fufpenflon on me. Had I been 
permitted to have crofs-examined the 
witnefles, I flatter myfelf that from 
their evidence I fhouldhave gathered 
fufiicient matter to invalidate their 
teftimony, and what would have made 
greatly for me. 

I beg the indulgence of the honour¬ 
able committee to mention fome par¬ 
ticulars. 

Capt. Marjh y of the Winchelfea, 
gave it as his opinion, that had I 
fleer'd half a point or a point more to 
leeward, ( as he faid I kept the admi¬ 
ral always upon my lee-bow,) I fhould 
have got up to engage the fternmoft 
fhips. I appeal to every feaman in 
this honourable committee, whether it 
is poflible for a man four or five miles 
a head, and wide of a fhip, to judge 
fhe fleers within a point or half a 
point of the compafs. I humbly ap¬ 
prehend as this was capt. Marjh's fuu- 
ation with regard to me, it was impof- 
fible for him to have diflinguith’d fo 
nicely; and if it was fcrupled at my 
feeing the Poder difmafted, as capt. 
Marjh was very little fhort of that di¬ 

ll r r . flanc- 
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fiance from me, it may be wondred 
at his feeing a fhip fleer within half a 
point. 

Capt. Long ( who no doubt was a 
better judge than Mr. Marjh, from his 
fituation right a-flernof me ) does not 
alledge any thing againfl my fleerage, 
but, if I remember, he fpoke in my 
favour in that point. 

And as it has been declared by fe- 
veral witnefles, that my fludding fails 
were frequently fhifted from one fide 
to the other, I appeal to the feamen 
in this honourable committee,whether 
this is not a proof to invalidate capt. 
Marjb's evidence, as all the (hips a- 
head had the wind on the larboard 
quarter. 

Capt. Lc?jg alfo fays, that he with 
all his fail fet could not get up with 
me, till I had hauled my wind and 
fhortned fail, which he fays I did at 
three o’clock, but upon being afk’d 
whether the French fquadron had then 
tack’d, he acknowledged they had. 

If the honourable committee has 
not already obferved in the courfe of 
the examination, that the French did 
not tack before the firefhip blew up, 
which was about five o’clock ; upon 
enquiry into this particular, it will not 
be denied : It is a truth univerfally 
known, for which reafon, I may well 
fuppofe capt. Long miflaken,and that 
it is evident I neither fhortened fail 
nor clapp’d upon a wind, until the 
fignal was made to give over chace, 
which was made on that occafion. 

I.ieut. Dorrcily of the Royal Oaky 

declared, that his captain bore down, 
until he found that none of the fhips 
a head of him would fuccour him, and 
he was obliged to haul his wind again 
from the fire of three fhips of the ene- 
mv, having received a fhot in the her d 
of the main-mad. As there were but 
lix Ih'ps a-{lern of the Rtaly thefe three 
with her fecond employ’d againfl the 
Mi rlboroughy made four, fo there were 
only two left at this rate for my divifi 

Lestock’s Speech 

on ; and the honourable committee 
will be pleafed to obferve, there was 
a great diflance between our divifions, 
and that the Cambridge and Dunkirk 

were polled in the line of battle a- 
head of me. 

Mr. Mathewsy eager as he may be 
to condemn me, will not I believe fay 
that I could have taken upon me to 
have broke the line of battle, and bore 
down before the time he bore down 
upon the Real, when I neither knew 
nor faw that he intended to attack the 
Spanijb fquadron, which, according to 
the line of battle, and the rules of war, 
fhould have fallen to my fhare, as well 
as what lieutenant Knowles had told 
me with regard to my engaging the 
Spanijb admiral.—But had hefent me 
a meffage to have gone after thefe 
fhips, or made the fignal for me and 
my divificn to give chace in the morn¬ 
ing, before the flernmofl fhips of the 
enemy were fo much a-head of me, 
though I cou’d not have got up to en¬ 
gage, yet poffibly I might have kept 
two or three of the flernmofl afore the 
wind, and I fhould have been jullify’d 
in breaking the line, and in engaging 
contrary to the order of the battle, in 
purfuing afmall number of the enemies 
fhips before the main body was difa- 
bled, or run, and in leaving my flation, 
tho’againll the 1y?, 13thy 21/?, and 
2\th articles of the fighting inflrudlions. 

By bearing away more than I did, 
would have leparated me to the lee¬ 
ward from the center, and I fhou’d not 
have been in the way at eight at night, 
when admiral Mathews fent me or¬ 
ders by the lieutenant of the RuJJilyto 

keep near him ; having fhifted his flag 
from the Namur on board of that fhip. 

The confequences of this rafhnefs 
without authority, as things afterwards 
fell out, wou’d have brought the con¬ 
federate fleet between him and me, 
and it would have been impoflible for 
me to have fuilain’d fo heavy a charge 
aga:nfl difeipline and order, when it 

was 
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:yvas fo obvious and plain that my duty 

* <vas to do my utmoit to dole with the 
center, in obedience to the meffage 
fent to me, and the fignal for the line 
which was kept abroad. 

In the forenoon we went at the 
rate of three miles an hour; but when 
the adion began, the wind had de¬ 
clin’d fo much, and the fwell was fo 
very high, that we had but juft ftee- 
rage-way: And what ferves to corro¬ 
borate this truth is, the little diftance 
we gain’d in the after noon’s fail upon 
the Marlborough; which fhip was all 
that time in adion, loft her malls, and 
could not be fuppofed to go any thing 
a-head. And as a farther proof, the 
Rujfely my fecond a-ftern, always ef- 
teem’d a good failing fhip, not above 
eight months from being clean’d, had 
every fail fet, but could not, according 
to her captain’s declaration, get up to 
dole with me before I ftiorten'd fail, 
which was at five o’clock, inftead of 
three, as he imagined,fince he acknow¬ 
ledg’d that the French had then tackt. 

Capt. Powlet has faid I reef'd my 
top-fails, but one of his own people 
has contradided him. 

I have produced five witneffes who 
heard the meffagesfrom Mr. Mathews 

deliver’d by his lieutenant to me on 
the Neptune's quarter deck ; they are 
pofitive I never fhorten’d fail, nor did 
I reef that day. They kept the deck; 
one of them was quarter’d in the main¬ 
top, and it was impoffible for me to 
have reef'd without their knowledge. 
Befides, if the honourable committee 
will be pleafedtoconfider,the impro¬ 
bability of my reefing between nine 
and ten o’clock, having juft before re¬ 
ceived admiral Mathew''s order, to 
make more fail, it is not likely that I 
Ihould ad in open defiance of my com¬ 
manding officer’s order : To what 
purpofe fhould I do this ? It could 
ferve no other end than giving him 
an opportunity to deftroy me. There 
was no wind to occafion this caution, 

for we did not go more than three 
miles an hour with all the appearance 
of fine weather. Poffibly, as admiral 
Mathews himfelf, being in a good fail¬ 
ing fhip, did reef, as did the Marlbo¬ 

rough, the gentlemen a-ftern have been 
thereby led into this miftake. 

I appeal to every feaman whether 
it was poffible for me to reef topfails 
with ftudding fails and top-gallant- 
fails abroad, and my topfail yards 
flung : And if the honourable com¬ 
mittee had not been perfedly fatisfied 
with regard to my innocence in this 
point, I had more witneffes in waiting 
laft examination-day ready to declare 
that I never fhorten’d fail, nor reef’d 
my topfails. Befides, had I done this, 
furely Mr. Mathews would not have 
fuffered fo notorious a breach of his 
orders to efcape him in his charge a- 
gainft me. 

[ Here, and at another period he was 

deftr'd to fit down and refl. ] 
I think it neceffary more fully to 

explain my bringing to, the night be¬ 
fore the adtion. 

As foon as Mr. Mathews made the 
night-fignal to bring to, the line of 
battle-abreaft was deftroyed by that 
order, and the fignal for that line 
ceas'd to be an order to all intents 
and purpofes. If I had been wifer 
than admiral Mathews, I could on no 
pretence have refufed my obedience 
to an order that I did fee, to comply 
with one that had been in force, and 
could not be fo the moment the night- 
fignal was made. 

When the fignal was made for the 
fleet to bring to, I happen’d to be far 
to the weftward, and in a line a-breaft 
with the admiral ; but had not that 
been the cafe, it would have deen my 
duty to have brought to immediately, 
without confidering any former or¬ 
der, fince it was impoffible that both 
Orders could be complied wi' h, be- 
caufc two different fr nations were re¬ 
quir’d by thele two orders. 

It 
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It is ufual for (hips to fet the admi¬ 

ral when there is any probability of !o- 
ling company ; but in all my practice 
I never kr.ew it to be done every hour 
when lying to ; and for what I afiert 
on thislubjeft I appeal to all the logg- 
books and journals in the fleet ; be- 
fidcs, a {hip may incrcafe her diftance 
from another, yet not alter her bear¬ 
ings. And farther, had my fight been 
fo nicely difcerning as to have obferv- 
cd a gradual drift of two or three 
miles in eleven hours in a dark night, 
and I had taken upon me to have 
made more fail,which was what I could 
not anfwer, as it was a breach of the 
lad order receiv’d (the night-fignal to 
bring to ) yet I mud have hoided my 
boat out, and fearch’d out every par¬ 
ticular fliip of my divifion, to have 
order'd them to make fail, as there is 
no fignal in the failing or fighting in- 
druftions, for a particular divifion to 
make fail after lying by, nor for bring¬ 
ing to after making fail. 

It has been infinuated that I held a 
correfpondencc with the enemy, a ru¬ 
mour that was never laid to my charge 
by admiral Mathews, however my 
enemies may have propagated this re¬ 
port for want of fufhcient matter a- 
gaind me. This is fo ridiculous in it 
felf, that I fhall only fay I was never 
on fhore, but once, while the fleet lay 
at Hieres, and that was with the leave 
of admiral Mathews, to meet a French 
officer, who had taken me a prifoner 
in the late war, and treated me nobly ; 
when Mr. Rowley and Mr. Martin, 
now admirals, bore me company all 
the time we convers’d together. 

I humbly hope that the honourable 
committee has obferv’d the great dif¬ 
ficulty and druggies there were to get 
fome of the evidence to anfwer to the 
queftior.s that weie put to them, rela¬ 
ting to admiral Mathews's condudl, 
while, at the fame time, they made 
no hefitation, but were ready to an¬ 
fwer to every thing that made againfl 
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me .* And this method in giving their 
evidence, was a matter of fo much 
furprize to me, that I cannot help 
mentioning again, captain Marjh fee¬ 
ing a fault of mine, by judging with¬ 
in a point of the compafs at 4 miles 
didance, better than he could fee what 
admiral Mathews was doing, tho’ he 
was poded a-bread of the admiral in 
order to repeat his flgnals. Neither 
can I let efcape me, the indirect prac¬ 
tice of altering a log book, on the 
falfeand frivolous p.e:ences that were 
urg’d ; fince by comparing the cap¬ 
tain’s journal, and mate’s a difference 
was prov’d. 

Self-prefervation, and in fupport of 
the narrative l deliver’d the firft day 
of the enquiry, make it neceflary for 
me to trefpals on the time of this ho¬ 
nourable committee, by pointing out 
the truecaufes of this fatal mifearriage, 
in which if I palliate, deceive, or 
mifreprefent, may I differ greater e- 
vils than I have already, the cenfure 
of this houfe, to confirm the popular 
clamour and fury againd me. 

It has not been faid by any one evi¬ 
dence that has been examined, that 
we were in order of battle, when ad¬ 
miral Mathews bore down, and at¬ 
tack'd thzSpanijh admiral. But it has 
been urged, in order to palliate fo no¬ 
torious a breach of difeipline, that had 
not the admiral engaged the Spaniards 

at the time he did, the enemy would 
have efcaped, and we lhould not have 
come to an action at all. Nothing can 
be more unjud than this pretended 
plea; fince the behaviour of the ene¬ 
my, and method of a£ting, from the 
beginning of their appearance to the 
time the admiral attack’d them, prove 
that giving us battle was their real in¬ 
tention : For had it not been fo, as 
the next day, after the IVinchelfea 

made the fignal for their coming out, 
they had a ltrong wefterly wind, and 
at night our fleet anchor’d in Hi. us 

Bay, there was nothing to hinder them 
from 
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from pafling to Italy, had they been 
bound there ;& had they been bound 
down the S freights, next day when the 
eaderly wind prevail’d, they would 
have made fail from us, and made 
the bed ufe of a fair wind with clean 
fhips, indead of bringing to in order 
of battle. 

The fubdance of admiral Mathews' s 
a'.count, which was publifh’d by au¬ 
thority, and now lying before this ho¬ 
nourable houfe, confirms what I ad¬ 
vance, and to it I appeal ; where it 
mentions, 4 our fleet anchor’d in the 
4 bay at night ; next morning, our 
‘ getting under fail, and the enemy 
‘ Handing towards us with the wind 
* wederly ; and when it came to the 
* eadward, their bringing to in aline 
4 of battle.’ 

Hence it is undeniable, that they 
came out on purpofe to give us battle; 
for where elle could they be bound 
Hretching to the (Southward, and ma¬ 
king more (ail, when the admiral 
made the fignal to engage, while our 
fleet was in diforder, but to gain the 
weather gage ? An advantage which 
every good officer will endeavour to 
obtain, and be cautious of lofmg. 

I have proved, by five witnefTes, 
that lieut. Knowles acknowledged all 
my fail to be abroad,when he delivered 
admiral Mathews's meftage to me; and 
alfo, as I proved by the fame witnef- 
fes, that lieutenant Jafper told me, by 
order of the admiral, that he would he 
by for me, which he did not do, but, 
on the contrary, made more fail from 
me. I am not any ways anfwerable 
for the didance between his dividon 
.and mine : For had not he thought 
himfelf powerful enough with fo great 
a fuperiority as he had over the ene¬ 
my, he would have had the prudence 
and patience to have forborn engaging 
until I had got up, and been ready at 
hand to fuccour and fupport him. As 
his conduft alone made the didance 
between the center and rear of our 

deet dill greater and more dangerous, 
it is not reafonable I fliould anlwer for 
his rafhnefs ; God forbid ! Neither 
indeed could the negleft he charges 
me with at night, empower him in 
the morning to aft fo oppofite to po - 
licy and the art of war. 

The diforder of the van of our 
fleet, aud the danger it was in from 
its weaknefs, only feven fhips againft: 
nineteen of the enemy,have appear’d 
at this bar. And Mr. Mathews's ac¬ 
count, publifhed by authority, con¬ 
firms this, by faying, 4 that there 
* were but three French fhips engaged, 
* the red kept their wind, in order to 
4 tack and weather us ; but that our 
4 van keeping the wind ofthem,pre- 
4 vented their deflgn’s taking place.’ 
And as it is notorious that admiral 
Mathews did notdireft the van to keep 
the wind, but keep the fignals for the 
line, and engaging abroad, it appears 
that our van was laved by diiobedi- 
ence, and that no meafures were taken 
by Mr. Mathews to fecure it againft 
more than two thirds o: the confede¬ 
rate deet. It cannot be denied that 
the Berwick, the next fhip to the 
PrinceJ's Caroline in the line of battle, 
engaged the Poder, as her lieutenant 
and men became prifoners, and die is 
alfo laid to have engaged that fhip by 
Mr Mathews's account; by which it 
is evident by this circumdance alone, 
befldes the evidences that have been 
examined, that all the fhips between 
her and the Norfolk in the line ofbat- 
tle, no lefs than eight fliips, viz. the 
Scmcrfcty Princejfa, Dragon, Bedford, 

Kingf ony Salisburyyand Guerufey, with 
the Berwick, were employ’d in (ring 
at the Pcder; that the Norfolk beat the 
Conftant away out of the enemy’s 
line ; and that the Marlborough was 
left in didrefs againd the /uW and her 
fecond adern by the Namur, has not 
only been proved by evidence at the 
bar, but I appeal to admiral Ma¬ 

thews's account, where he fays,4 that 
4 the 
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* the Marlborough's driving a little too 
‘ near him, obliged him to fill his 
‘ fails, to prevent her coming on 
* board of him ; and that having oc- 
* cafion to reeve new braces, with lit- 
‘ tie wir.d, and an ugly fwell, he could 
‘ not give the Marlborough the afiift- 
‘ ance captain Cormvall wanted.’ 
And it cannot be doubted then, that 
had the Dorfetjhire, EJfcx, Rupert, 
and Royal Oak, bore equally down 
with the Marlborough, at the begin¬ 
ning of the aftion, the Real mult have 
fallen into her hands ; as the Spanijh 

admiral’s fecond,the fhip that diftrefs'd 
the Marlborough, and clear’d her decks, 
would have been then match’d, ifnot 
over-power'd ; and confequently the 
fternmoft fhips, that were laid to my 
charge, tho’ they never got near e- 
nough to fire at the Marlborough, by 
this means would have been ftopt 
from getting a-head for me to have 
t^ken up. 

Falfhood and malice have afpers’d 
me without controul; but I now,with 
fuch evidence as have been examined, 
humbly fubmit to the honourable com¬ 
mittee, whether if the Dorfetjhire, 
EJfcx, Rupert, and Royal Oak had 
done their duty, the Marlborough had 
been fo hard prefs'd upon ; and whe¬ 
ther the caufe that the Real and her 
iecond did not fall into our hands, and 
indeed the fternmoft (hips of the ene¬ 
my, was not owing to the want of 
that alliftance which was fo near at 
hand, and not in any manner to my 
conduct ? 

It has been pretended,that fire and 
fmoke obftru&ed the admiral's fight; 
as if lie had not left the Marlborough, 
or he had continued in battle, and the 
fmoke had not gone to leeward from 
him. On the contrary, his ftern lay 
towards the Marlborough, and it was 
impofiible for him not to fee how the 
ihips a head and a ftern of him in the 
line of battle were employed. Hehad 

done with firing, his perfon was not 

wounded, and what fmoke could there 
be to hinder him from diftinguifhing 
what was doing from the van to the 
rear of the fleet ? Neither can it be 
denied that the fituation ofhisdivifion, 
and part of the rear admiral's, was 
fuch, againft fo few fhips of the ene¬ 
my, that from the beginning to the 
end of the aftion they might have been 
flfifted and difpofed of according to 
the condition and difpofition of both 
fleets ; and it is fo well known that he 
fent boats on board of ihzDorftfhire, 

EJfcx, and firefnip, that it cannot be 
difputed. Nay capt. Cole, of the 
marines on board the Dorftfhire, de¬ 
clar’d at the bar, that an officer came 
on board from the admiral with orders, 
tho' he could not fay what they were; 
yet hefaidthe captain with his officers 
held a confultation upon receiving 
them, and their refult was not to go 
down hearer to the enemy. Farther, 
I can prove that lieut. Bentley, now 
captain, when he was fent by admiral 
Mathews to call me the third day off 
chace, told me he carried a meflh • 
from the admiral on board of tIW> 
Jet (hire, and at the fame time called on 
board of the EJfcx. After fuch proofs 
I fubmit to this honourable commit¬ 
tee, whether it can be faid, with the 
leaft fliew of reafon, that admirald/^- 
thewshad it not in his power to correct 
and reform thefe Ihips, trifling and 
throwing away their (hot,and whether 
with any degree of juftice admiral 
Mathews, (as he does) can reckon the 
condutt of thefe fhips part of his 
charge againft me. 

It has appeared by the boatfwain 
of the firelhip’s evidence, that the 
firelhip’s diftrefs was fuch, that her 
captain, as he went under the Dorfet- 

Jhires ftern, hailed her, and defired 
afhftance; yet neverthelcfs no fhips co¬ 
vered or conduced him. At that 
time there was neither fire nor fmoke 
on either fide to hinder the admiral 
from feeing that the Dorftfhire, FfTex, 

Rupert, 
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Rupert, and Royal Oak kept to wind¬ 
ward, and looked on, where duty and 
the neceffity of their country’s caufe 
call’d them; and yet after this notori¬ 
ous negledt and mifconduft, admiral 
Mathews has charg’d me with the mif- 
carriage of the firefhip. What is 
more, it is evident Air. Mathews did 
not give orders for the firefhip to prime 
before the aftion, according to prac¬ 
tice, and the nature of this fervice, o- 
therwife he would not have cenfur’d 
the deceas’d captain, as he has done in 
his account, by complaining of his te- 
dioufncfsin priming & coming down, 
but punifh’d his difobedience ; fince 
fuch attempts entirely depend onrea- 
dinefs and fudden execution. For 
though a fhip maybefo difabledas to 
give a fair opportunity for burning her, 
yet if the firelhip is not prim’d ready 
to catch the occafion when it offers, 
the time the will take to prime may 
very probably put the enemy in fuch 
a condition as to defeat the enterprize; 
for which reafon I took upon me, ear¬ 
ly in the morning, to order the captain 
of the firefhip in my divifionto prime 
before the engagement. 

It has been proved to the honoura¬ 
ble committee, in the courfe of the 
examination, that our van tack’d,and 
run from the French to join the center, 
after the firefhip had mifearried; and 
what corroborates this, is adm. Ma¬ 

thews's account,where he fays, 4 that 
4 notwithffanding the French tack’d 
‘ upon rear-admiral Rowley, they did 
* not think proper to engage him ; 
* they however retook the Spanifh 

‘ fhip, it being impoffible to do any 
* thing with her, as (he had not a maff 
* ftanding.’ And here I mud beg ad¬ 
miral Mathews's pardon ; for thePo- 
der had her fore-maff, bowfprit, and 
mizen maff Handing ; but that he ha¬ 
ving wore in little wind and a fwell, 
and formed the line of battle on the 
Harboard-tack,on purpofe to get away 

from the French, who were juH at 
hand, bearing down to deliver the 
Spanifh fquadron, elfe why was the 
Fodcr left with the Berwick's lieute¬ 
nant and people ? In Handing from 
the enemy, and leaving the place of 
battle, fome fhot were exchanged, as 
the admiral with his divifion pafs’d by 
the four Hernmofcfhips of the enemy, 
which Mr. Mathews in his charge a- 
gainH me calls engaging within muf- 
ket-fhot ; and alfo that this hinder’d 
the Real from falling into his hands, 
and occafion’d him to be torn to pieces, 
altho' it is evident he had left the Real, 

and he had, befides the fhips a-Hern, 
fix a-head, viz, the Dorfetfhire, Ef- 

fex, Rupert, Royal Oak, Dunkirk, and 
Cambridge, that fir’d on this occafion 
in pafling, and only four fhips of the 
enemy fir’d. And as an undoubted 
proof of what I affirm, it has been 
proved, and not controverted, that the 
admiral fir’d his larboard guns the 
contrary fide that he attack'd the Real 

with, confequently that this was a 
forced fire, in endeavouring to get 
away. 

Next day (after the a&ion) wasfpent 
in forming a line of battle, and going 
down upon the enemy, who were go¬ 
ing from us with their crippled fhips, 
and at night we brought to in great 
order, buffering the enemy to efcape: 
according to which adm. Mathews's 
account fays4 4 That at break of day 
4 he fawthe enemy’s fleet to leeward 
4 of them, and found they had tow’d 
4 all the crippled flfips before the wind 
4 all night. The admiral chafed them, 
4 the French lying in a line of battle to 
4 windward of the Spaniards, moH of 
4 them hull to ; but as he drew near 
4 them, they made fail, and left the 
4 difabled fixty gun fhip : that there 
4 was great reafon to believe that if 
4 there had been any wind,the French 

4 would have left the Spanifh crippled 
• fhips, as moll of them had buffer’d 
4 greatly.’ The 
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The honourable committee will be 

pleas’d to obferve in this account, all 
the circumftances and appearances of 
a fugitive enemy, difabled, and en¬ 
cumber’d with crippled fhips, yet ad¬ 
miral Mathews brought to, a great 
way to windward of the enemy, in a 
fine moon-light night. If he imagin’d 
the enemy capable of running from 
him before the action, as has been 
pretended, in order to excufe his en¬ 
gaging them contrary to the line of 
battle, he rnuft be truly fenfible that 
they would now more endeavour at 
it, as their only refource lay in the 
enfuing night to get away with their 
lame fhips. 

In the night before the aCtion, ‘he 
‘ brought to,by his own account,with- 
‘ in a little more than three guns fhot 
* of them, and order’d the EJfex to lie 
* a mile to leeward of him, and the 
‘ Winchclfea a good mufket-fhot to 
* leeward of the EJfex, to watch their 
‘ motions, and to make their proper 
* ftgnals, and hand after them, in cafe 
‘ they fhould make fail; and that he 
* was fo near that he could count the 
* enemy’s fhips, after the moon \vas 
‘ down.’ Here the honourable com¬ 
mittee will .be pleas’d to obferve, that 
all theneceflary precautions were ta- 
Icen, left the enemy fhould endeavour 
to efcape us when we were not fo 
much a3 form’d in order of battlc,and 
they were lying by for us in good or¬ 
der ; but when we had gain’d the ad¬ 
vantage, of difabling four of their 
fhips, and burning another, he became 
more cautious, and brought to, at a 
much greater diftance, in order of bat¬ 
tlers ithout fending cruizers to obferve 
their motions. What could occafion 
two fuch extraordinary extremes, as 
the leaft danger could not arile by go¬ 
ing nearer at this juncture, is impofli- 
ble to fay ; but it is certain, they are 
oppof.tc to the rules cf war and pru¬ 
dence, efpeciaily as ic would have been 
eafv for us to have kept fight of them 

all night, by making more and more 
fail, as they appear’d lefs and lefs 
perceptible. 

It has been proved that we fawthe 
enemy next morning, and that I made 
a fignal for feeing twenty fail of them. 
Mr.Mathews's account alfo fays, that 
‘ he faw the enemy next morning, 
* but at a great diftance. And fur- 
‘ ther it fays ; that after the admiral 
* loft fight of the enemy's fleet, he 
* found all his endeavours to rejoin 
* them, or procure intelligence of 
‘ them, ineffectual, they being gone, 
* as he fuppofed,down the Straights. 

Here he acknowledges that he faw 
the enemy (notwithftanding his cap¬ 
tain at that time, capt. Long, declared 
at the bar, that they could not fee 
them from the malt-head ;) but Mr. 
Mathews does not lay one word in his 
account, of calling me off chace ; ha¬ 
ving gained fo much on the enemy,as 
to make them from the deck, with a 
reparation between the Spanijh and 
French fquadrons. Not fatisfied with 
the fignal for that purpofe, the Win- 

chelfea was fent with orders for me to 
come into the fleet; and if it was wea¬ 
ther for her boat to come on board of 
me, furely it was fuch as might have 
been employed in going after a fugi¬ 
tive difabled enemy, witiiout injuring 
our fhips marts that were wouudtd. 

Admiral Mi.thews fays in his ac¬ 
count, ‘ that tire day before there was 
‘ great reafon to believe, thauf there 
‘ had been any Wind, iheFrtnch would 
‘ have left the Spc.ni/tj crippled fliij 
‘ as moft of them iufier’d greatly.’ 
And now that there was wind luffici- 
ent to bring him up with t.'ie enemy 
to gain thefe fhips, or force a genera! 
engagement, he gives over chace, paf- 
fing over this particular in his account, 
or givihg any Realon for fuch extra¬ 
ordinary condudt ; at the fame time 
pretending that he us’d all his endea¬ 
vours to rejoin the enemy, or procure 
Intelligence of them, when it is noto¬ 

rious 
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rious that he lay by all day and next 
night with an eaftcrly wind. 

Every confideration feem’d to en¬ 
force our fleet purfuing the enemy 
down theS traights ,zfyeQ\a\\y as it was 
reported they expelled reinforcements 
from Brefi, and not one againft it, 
even if it could have been poflible to 
have flrained our w’ounded malls by 
failing large : fo great an advantage, 
and fuch lure omens of vi&ory were 
worth running fome rifque; and as the 
enemy efcap’d by my being call’d off 
chace, Mr. Mathews, who gave the 
order, is alone anfwerable. 

After that queries, anfwers, and re¬ 
plies had paft between us,on the 16th 
of March, above five weeks after the 
attion,having fent Mr .Mathews what 
is entitled my rejoinder, a paper of 
fome length and reafoning, without 
any farther confideration he fent me 
the letter of fufpenfion. I ftruck my 
flag the fame night, and the next 
morning many boats came on board of 
the fhip, enquiring whether I was not 
dead ; and even fome captains alk’d 
me the caufe of my being fufpended, 
fo little did it appear to the fleet that 
I had mifbehaved, or deferved this 
fevere cenfure. 

Howe ver,notwithftanding this pub - 
lick cenfure,his majefty’s governor of 
Minorca feem’d to efteem me an in¬ 
jur’d man,by faluting me with fifteen 
guns, when I failed out of the har¬ 
bour, on board of the Salisbury for 
England ; and this is what he never 
would have done, had he imagined I 
had facrificed his majefty's fervice, 
and the honour of my country. 

When admiral Mathews arrived 
' from England, I not only falutedhim 

myfelf, but I order’d all the Ihips in 
the fleet to do it, and went in my 
boat, out of the port of Villa Franca, 

to meet him before he got in. Had 
he been of the royal blood, I could 
not have paid him more refpeft, or 
fubmiflion j in return to which, imme¬ 

*745 

diately on feeing me, before monf. 
Corbeau, the commandant of the coun¬ 
ty of Nice, and fome field-officers in 
the king of Sardinia's fervice, as well 
as a great many captains of the fleet, 
who were then on board of him,with¬ 
out any regard to decency or good 
manners, my rank, and reputation as 
an officer, he began with reprimand¬ 
ing me, telling me he was furprized, 
that as I had been fo long in his ma¬ 
jefty’s fervice, I had not yet learn’d 
to comply with hisinftrudlions in wri¬ 
ting to him,and fending a frigate down 
to Gibra Iter to him. I anfwered, that 
I had done both, and if he had not 
received my letters, nor met with the 
frigate, it was not my fault. 

I had the fatisfaflion and pleafure 
to receive the K. of Sardinia's thanks, 
as alfo his majefty’s entire approbation 
of my conduit by a letter from the 
duke of Newcajile, yet it was too 
difficult a talk for me to pleafe Mr. 
Mathews. 

He began his command over me in 
this manner, and fuperfeded all the 
officers that I had made, even my own 
fecretary, and thofe that had been ap¬ 
pointed before he fail’d from England, 

and had come within the jurifdiition 
of his command. 

This, I humbly apprehend, he had 
no more power to do, than to fuper- 
fede the officers that Mr. Haddock had 

appointed ; fince I had the king’s au¬ 
thority to command the fleet. 

Not to trefpafs any longer on the 
time of the honourable committee,ha¬ 
ving been thus arraign’d and con¬ 
demn’d by admiral Mathews, depri¬ 
ved of commanding in chief the fleet, 
and my lhare of the prize-money, 1 
was fent home, as a delinquent, in a 
fifty gun fhip, charged with a convoy, 
full in the fight of the nation, to take 
all the blame and odium of the failure 
of his majefty’s fleet : as in theftiame 
and open dilgrace thus put upon me, 
was involved the mifcondudt of every 

S f f perfoM 
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perfon in the fleet, as it has appeared 
that no other has been accufedby ad¬ 
miral Mathews. 

But with what equity and imparti¬ 
ality, I fubmit to the honourable 
committee. 

Here I have been near a twelve¬ 
month, feen junior flag-office.’s pro¬ 
moted to the rank above me; left to 
druggie, without any friend, with the 
greated misfortunes and difficulties to 
come at my trial,the indubitable right 
of every Englifhman : and had Mr. 
Mathews labour'd and endeavour’d as 
much to obtain an enquiry, as I have 
done, the neceffary evidences would 
have been arrived to have perfefted it 
before this time, and entirely confuted 
the many fcandalous reports fpread to 
blemifh my reputation. 

I have nothing more to add, than 
that Ihope,tho' I have not been arm¬ 
ed for this enquiry with my evidence, 
yet I have given no proof of confci- 
ous guilt, or a defeftive caufe. 

The perlccution of popular cla¬ 
mour, and the tortures of mifrepre- 
fentations and calumny, have had 
their days againft me ; but now the 
time is at hand, when they muft yield 
to truth and demonflration. 

An Effay on the Pleafures of Life. 

HAVING difeourfed upon the 
Vneafineffes we meet with, and 

the manner we fhould take to foften 
them, (See pa. 493.) it will not be 
improper to enter upon the Pleafures 

of Life. 
Foreign and external Things altho’ 

they are a great Share of our Plea- 
furcs, and 'tis too little to have our 
Senfes without Ohjefts to entertain 
’em : yet their Number being, as we 
are feniiblc,almoft infinite, it is plain 
our Happinefs depends in fome de¬ 
gree upon ourfelves, and the beft Di- 
vertifements will difpleafe us, if our 
Senfes are not in a proper Difpofition 
to enjoy them. 

For my own Part, I fhould incline 
to think we ought to keep our felves 
in a Temper ready for the innocent 
PleaTures w’c meet wdth, free from 
the Uneafinefs of what has pafs’d, 
and far from the Inquietudes we are 
apt to admit for what is to come. 
Nothing is more common than the 
ill ufe we make of the Time that 
Nature has given us. There are few 
Men, who would not live long enough, 
did they know how to live well; but 
how often does it happen at the Clofe 
of Life, that we bewail our felves of 
pafling thro’ it, without having really 
liv'd. If we have Length of Years, 
they are embittered with a Fear of 
never having them : and when we 
have reach’d to our End, we have 
nothing but regret for the Mifma- 
nagement of them. Th/s Pleafure tfa* 
offers, is perhaps the only I can en¬ 
joy j numberlefs Troubles may over 
whelm me the next Moment. What 
then forbids me innocently to enjoy 
my felf while I may ? Should the 
difference of Place, or inequality of 
Obje&s, throw me into a continual 
Uneafinefs, when I may be content¬ 
ed in any Part of the World ? 

I am well appriz’d that we have a 
greater regard for fome Perfons more 
agreeable to us than others ; that as 
there are different Objects to enter¬ 
tain us,they have different Degrees of 
Pleafures: yet for one Pleafure that I 
wifh’dwith ardency,fhould I defpifeall 
the reft ? The Life I fpend in the 
Country is it lefs my onvny than what 
I pafs in theCity ? The Days,which 
I make uncafy by my Peevifhnefs> 
will be reckoned with the gay eft 
Feftivals, and with them pafs into the 
number of Years, that fhall compre¬ 
hend my Life. Why then diilurb 
the Charms of my Repofe with the 
Intrufion of Pleafures I may perhaps 

tafte, or with the Fancy off thofe I 
defign to enjoy ? 

It is a Folly to be fond of the 
Place? 
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Places we have quitted, and to force 
our felves prefent where it is impofli- 
ble we fhould immediately be. If 
the Pleafures of the Field are differ¬ 
ent from the Court, let us endeavour 
to bring our Minds to them. We 
have here neither Mufic, nor Balls, nor 
Plays: neither have we Difgraces, or 
Servitude to fear or fuller. The Con- 
verfation is not fo agreable. Yet we fhall 
have it with our felves, and with thofe 
who at lead; will give us no uneafinefs. 
Cite entertain’d himfelf with his Chil¬ 
dren, when he had been fatigued the 
whole Day in the Affairs of the com¬ 
mon wealth, and the greated Heads 
of France are not above hearing the 
Tales of their Valets after the mod 
ferious Difcourfes. 

We fhould every where aim to live 
eafy, and enjoy the Pleafures our 
Dwellings can furnilh us. Let us not 
ad! the Philofopher fo feverely, as out 
of Chagrin to condemn the Gran¬ 
deurs of a Court. If we have not the 
Advantages of being fplendid, let us 
not accufe others of an extravagant 
Ludre : for afluredly we can't con¬ 
demn the fine Works of human In- 
dudry without being wild and uncul¬ 
tivated. We may with a great deal 
of Innocence admire the Pomp of 
a fine City ; we may tade the 
Delights of Perfume, the Charms 
of Mufic ; we may gaze with Plea- 
fure upon the Delicacy of Paint¬ 
ing, without violating the Laws of 
Temperance. 

Whether Necedity or Inclination 
has plac’d us in a Country Life, let 
us forbear admiring the Labours of 
Men to contemplate the Works of 
the Creator, and the Wonders of Na¬ 
ture : Let us remove our Thoughts 
from the Pride and Pomp of a Court, 
and innocently enjoy the Delights we 
find in Solitude. The Heavens, the 
Sun, the Stars, the Elements, have 
they not Beauties to fatisfy the Mind 
that contemplates them t The Wade 

of Plains, the Course of Rivers, the 
Meads, the Flowers, the Rivulets, 
have they not Charms to enchant the 
Eye ? Do we ever want the Mufic 
of Birds in our Groves ? And if ’tis 
real that we have been taught by the 
Nightingales, what an Advantage, 
to have thefe little Aladers, who are 
at our Service without creating us any 
Expence ? 

We may live contented everywhere, 
if we change our Pleafures with our 
Abode. We find our Account here 

in the dudy of Nature. Our Senfes 
meet with their Delights, and who¬ 
ever is capable of Moderation, will 
have full enough to content him. 

Neither the Limits of Solitude, 
nor the Confinements of a Prifon can 
hinder a wife Man from enjoying his 
Tranquility. He may there medi¬ 
tate, there recoiled! with Pleafure the 
good Adtions he has done, and com¬ 
fort himfelf by the grateful Reflex¬ 
ions of his Innocence. Very often 
our Happinefs lies in ourfelves ; and 
as we are fometimes chagrin’d in the 
full Enjoyment of Liberty, we may 
well be fatisfied in the clofed Con¬ 
finement we are thrown into. 

The mod cruel of Tyrants can find 
no Dungeon for our Soul; they can¬ 
not be the Maders of it any farther 
than we are willing to ferve them. 
Their Chains cannot bind it, and 
in whatever Place the Body be 
fhut up, that never changes it’s Place, 
or Dwelling.-Thus we may find 
Contentment every where : let us 
but endeavour to live with Modera¬ 
tion ; and be perfwaded that 'tis an 
Error to condemn Pleafures as Flea- 

fur es, and not as unlawful and unjujl. 
Our Health which we commonly 

enjoy as an infenfible Good, let this 
rich Prefent of Nature be felt more 
lively by a Comparifon of the Mala¬ 
dies and Infirmities, which fo many 
others are expofed unto. 4 Let the 
Man of a firm Health not account 

himfelf 
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himfelf Happy only in the Enjoyment 
of this Good, but may the Thought 
of fuffering nothing among fo many 
calamitous ObjeCfs which are about 
him, make him yet more Content : 
Let him enjoy himfelf not only from 
the good Circumftances, that are his 
Lot, but from the Evils too, which 
do not befal him. May the Pleafure 
he taftes, and the Pain he fuffers not, 
be of the fame Confquence to give 
him new Satisfactions. 

In reality, however innocent they 
may be, Excefs is ever criminal, and 
paffes not only to Infamy, but farther 
yet, into Pain. A Man who lofes 
his Reputation by a Debauch, very 
often lofes his Health too, and wounds 
his Conftitution no lefs than his 
Honour. 

They who find themfelves in eafy 
Circumltances of Life, let them relifh 
their Happinefs by an oppofition of 
the Neceflities of others ; may the 
Thought of their Hardfhips yield them 
an exquifite Enjoyment of the Feli¬ 
city they poflefs. Let the Man of 
Merit refleCt upon the State of his 
Confcience, and blefs himfelf to find 
no Remorfe, or Tortures in the Re¬ 
cedes of his Mind. 

Farther, let us banifh that odious 
Paflion of Envy, that infamous Emo¬ 
tion that fpoils all our Joys. Let not 
our Eyes, or Ears become interefled 
in the Pofleflions of others, but let 
us talle without Covetoufnefs all the 
Charms of the Places we vifit. Every 
Thing that is made for the Pleafure 
of the Eye, is it not mine while ex¬ 
pos’d before me ? The Louvre, the 
Luxembourg, the Tuillrries, belong as 
much to me, while i confider their 
biauty, as to thofe who have the Ti¬ 
tles of theirAcquifition : for to fpeak 
properly, nothing can belong to us, 
but an actual Enjoyment. 

The Conclufion I would make, is 
for us to live with Reftriclion. Plea¬ 
fure is the View of our Actions, and 

Northern Club. 
altho’ we take feveral Paths, we aim 
all at the fame Point. Let every one 
go into that which is moft agreeable 
to his innocent Inclinations, and enjoy 
all the Delights that offer, when they 
are not oppofite to any Sentiment of 
Honour, or Confcience. 

fo the Author of the London 

Ma CAZINE. 

An Account of a Northern Club. 

SIR, 
Believe it is often thought of by 
moft Men, that think at all, what 

Advantages they frequently negleft, 
of making themfelves either wifer, 
or more fit for Society, than they ge¬ 
nerally are. One wou’d think, indeed, 
that we were bom to converfe, and 
be helpful to each other, when we 
liften to Reafon and our kindeft Pro- 
penfions; but when we give ourfelves 
up to our worft Advifer, Appetite, 
all focial Virtues feem to vanilh, and 
we are then no more than juft what 
our Paftions are pleas’d to make us. 
But after all,that Life, which endears 
us to our Friends, muft certainly be 
the moft deftrable ; and we muft be 
truly miferable, when incapable of 
that Felicity. I could not omit this 
Reflection, to introduce what I am 
going to trouble you with, as I think 
it is an Example that may be of Ufe 
to others, who have an Inclination to 
follow it. It is an Account of a Com¬ 
pany of young Gentlemen, who have 
for fome Time, entertained, and im¬ 
prov’d themfelves, by as pretty an 
Inftitution, as any, perhaps, that has 
yet been thought of. I don’t know 
among all the Variety of Clubs taken 
Notice of by the Spectator, that fuch 
a one, or any Thing like it, is to be 
met with, in that agreeable Melange : 
And if he were now in being, I ihould 
not doubt of having hisApprobation, 
and ingenious Remarks, on what can 

rot 
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not but be beneficial to Society. As 
I am myfelf a Member of this Club, 
I fhall fay nothing that is merely fpe- 
culative, but reprefent it, as it is in 
Fad. In the firft Place, our Num¬ 
ber is no more than nine : We meet 
once a Week at Six in the Evening, 
and part at Eleven. The Prefident, 
(for we fit in the greatChair byTurns) 
introduces a Book of fome kind or 
other, [wherein he propofes a Part of 
his Author to be read up aloud ; after 
which we refrefh ourfelves with fome- 
thingthat may fafely chearourHearts, 
and then reafiume our Subjed ; for 
whatever it be, the Converfation, for 
that Night, naturally turns upon eve¬ 
ry Thing that can be thought to have 
any Relation to it; by which Means, 
we are accuftom’d to fpeak freely, 
and give our Opinions without Re- 
ferve. We place a juft Confidence 
in each other, and though none of 
us fhew the leaft Want of Spirit, or 
any Hefitation in our Speeches, yet 
there is always a great Regard paid 
to every one's Judgment ; and who¬ 
ever defires to be heard, there is a 
Rule amongft us, to obferve him with 
the rtrideft Silence. At our firft In- 
ftitution, we were fenfible that many 
Inconveniences might grow upon us 
in this fingular Article ; we there¬ 
fore agreed upon fuch Reftridions, 
a. make it fcarce pofiible that we 
fhou’d differ, without Temper and 
Reafon ; which we always chearfully 
fubmit to. This Affair well fettled, 
we thought ourfelves fecure of the 
reft; and proceeded to add fome other 
Rules, which have produc'd all the 
good Fellowlhip we cou’d wifh 
for. The Expence of the Night, 
to each Member, is fix'd to eighteen 
Pence, a Part of which makes up a 
Fund for any charitable Ufe ; and 
fometimes we have it in our Power, 
to prevent a poor, unfortunate, (tho’ 
perhaps induftrious and ufeful) Me- 
chanick, from going to Goal : And 

often relieve a diftrefs’d HttleFamiIy> 
on a Market-Day ; or refcue them 
from the mercilefs Threatnings of a 
furly Landlord. Thele we take to 
be the proper Objeds of Charity, in 
a trading Nation ; and that we may 
not be impos’d upon, we always take 
care to lay no Temptations in the 
Way of any Perfon employ'd to dif- 
tribute our Bounty : On the contrary, 
we are cautious in our Enquiry ; and 
as no one knows, when, or where, 
we intend our Relief, or from whom 
it comes ; fo we are not deceiv’d 
with falfe Complaints, nor undeferv- 
ing Objeds. By this particular Ma¬ 
nagement, we have the Pleafure of 
feeing fome other Good, than that of 
merely entertaining ourfelves, attend 
this our weekly Indulgence. The 
reft of our Articles are not of lo much 
Confequence, but fuch as are chiefly 
calculated to the Humour of ourCom- 
pany ; as, forfeiting a imall Thing, 
for every Sentence in an unknown 
T ongue,withoutimmediately explain¬ 
ing it ; or afi'erting any Thing we 
know to be faife ; or fpeaking, or 
but even hinting a fcandaious or ma¬ 
licious Thing of any Perfon whatever: 
But it is remarkable, that none have 
yet incur’d a Penalty ; nor has there 
been one abfent Member, whoisalfo 
to pay a Forfeit, which, with the 0- 
thers, is to go to the above charitable 
Fund. With all thefe feeming Re- 
ftraints, I can’t fay that the leaft Un- 
eafinefs,or Confinement,ever appear’d 
amongft us ; but we are always eafy, 
as tho’ unlimited in our Converfation. 

I fhou’d leave this Account imper- 
fed, if I did not acquaint you what 
Authors are moil in Favour amongft 
us; and as we admit of all Subjeds, 
you may imagine they are numerous; 
but I fhall reduce them to thefe few, 
which may be faid to comprehend all 
Things, •v/z. Religion,and Morality; 
Politicks, and Pliftory ; Philofophy, 
with Arts and Sci .nccs; Poetry, and 

th2 
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the Belles Lettrrs ; And to judge of 
ourTaile, the Heads of the following 
Authors are the Furniture of our 
Club-Room, viz. Lord Bacon, Mr. 
Boyle, Lord Sbaftjbury, Mr. Beyle, 

Sir I feme Newton, Mr. Locke, Mr. 
IVollafon, Abp. Lillctfon, Dr. Clarke, 

Crotius, Pufendorf, Algemoon Sidney, 

Sir Win. ^tmple, Mr. Trenchard, Ra- 

pin, Skakefpear,Milton, lfraller. Prior, 

Congreve, Addifon, Pope. The Writ¬ 
ings of fome of thefe Worthies, are 
generally the Theme ofourDilcourfe; 
and as we take care, in particular, to 
be inform’d ofthe Life of our Author, 
and the Character of his Works, we 
can fometimes imagine ourfelves as 
intimately Acquainted with all his 
Perfections, as if he were in Perfon 
dictating what he wrote. But as it 
is poffible we may admit the Errors, 
as well as Excellencies of an Author, 
we always read him with fome other, 
equal in Fame; and fo difeover what, 
perhaps, might have deceiv’d or per¬ 
plex’d us. For Inftance, whatever is 
not quite clear in my Lord Sbaftjbury, 

may be corredled by Mr. Wollajion ; 

and if Algcrnoon Sidney has gone too 
far in a republican Scheme, Mr. Tren¬ 

ch ard has fhewn us the happy Mean : 
Shake/pear's and Milton's Beauties arc 
charmingly diilinguifh’dby that good- 
natur’d Critick, Mr. Addifon : In 
C!a--ke and Tillotfon every Thing is 
clearly, and honeftly hated. If it be 
objected, that it is a difficult Matter, 
to meet with a fufficient Number of 
Men, equally endu’d with Good-will 
and Learning, to conllitute l'uch a 
Society ; I anfwer, that every Man 
of common Senfe, that has read the 
belt of our Englijh Authors, may be 
capable of maintaining an Argument 
with many of our Logicians, and 
Grammarians. I think it is Mr. Pope, 

that has defin’d Learning, to be no 
more than our Knowledge of the 
Antients; if fo, how many are rank’d 

on Electricity. 
amongft the Illiterate, that arc more 
learned than the oilentatioas Pedant ? 
Have we not the good Fortune to read 
Homer, in a much better Drefs than 
ten Thoufand good Scholars are able 
to fhew him ? Are not all the moll 
valuable Claffical Authors to be found 
in every Bookfeller’s Shop ? For my 
part, I think we can never enough 
admire thofe great Genius’s, that our 
Country has produc’d. What wot Id 
have fignify’d all the natural, eaiy 
Flow of Horace, to many Thoufand 
good Judges, A Pope had not given us 
a Relifh of him ? How much cf 
Virgil's Fame wou’d have been loll, 
if the Englijh Reader cou’dnot fpeak 
of his inimitable Beauties ? And even 
Salluji z.wdLacitus ffiine in a Northern 
Language. I wou’d not, by this, be 
fuppos’d to believe, that the Scholar 
has not greatly the Advantage ; or, 
that there is not a mutual Obligation 
between the Antients, and Modems ; 
or, that the latter fhou’d not give up 
the Preference, fince nothing can be 
added to what has been faid, fo many 
hundred Years ago : All that canoc- 
cafion a Difpute in this Cafe, ir. 
Whether we cou’d have Loaded c; 
fo many great Authors, it Greece 

and Rome had not done it before us. 

1 am. Sir, S.C. 

An hiforic al account of the wonderful 

difeoveries, made in Germany, Cl c. 

concerning Electricity. 

IT is now 24 years ago fince Otho 

Guerike |j difcover’d that “ thero* 
“ tation of a globe of fulphurgave it 
“ the fame virtue which the antients 
(i had experienced in yellow amber.” 
This virtue confitls in attrafling and 
repelling alternatively thin and light 
bodies,luch as chaff,thin bits of paper, 

|{ See Philof. Tranf. No. 431. 
or 
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or 'caf-gold. Blit a falfe hypothecs 
to which Gucrike made this experi¬ 
ment fubfervient, caufed it to be neg 
lefted. About the beginning of the 
prefent century Hawkjbee employ’d, 
his thoughts in much the like refearch- 
es. He invented a machine, which 
by turning round its axis a globe of 
hollow glafs communicated to it the 
fame eleftric force. He went yet far- 
thenheperceiv’da light to kindle under 
the hand of a perfon who approach’d 
the globe, and afenfible noife attend¬ 
ing thofe fmallcorufcations. He ob- 
ferved alfo that the rotation of this 
globe caufed fome threads which 
were hung to an axis inclofed in its 
cavity, to ftretch themfelves out, and 
move in a regular direction towards, 
the center of the fphere. 

Mr.Gray continu’d and vary’d thefe 
experiments.* * * § He was the nr It who 
ventur’d to cleft rife men in fufpend- 
ing them on filken cords, and holding 
near their feet a tube of eleftrifed 
glafs.f He alfo difeover’d another 
furprizing property of eleftric virtue, 
which is, that the approach of a tube 
of eleftrifed glafs communicates to a 
hempen or filken cord an eleftric 
force, which is convey’d along the 
cord to the length of 886 feet,at which 
amazing diftance it will impregnate a 
ball of ivory with the fame virtue as 
the tube from which it was derived §. 

* See Philof. Tranf. No. 366, 417, 
423, 426. 

•}• He afterwards changed this nneafy 

pcfiure, by caufng the man or boy to 

fiand upright upon a cake of rofnyand 

with one hand to touch the eleftrifed 

glafs tube. See Phil.Tranf.Ah.426. 
§ Mr. Gray found the fame virtue 

communicated, by the going and re¬ 

turning of the eleftric effluvia, on a 

line of 666 feet which had eight re¬ 

turns, and in as fenfble a manner as 

when the line was muchfor ter. Phil, 
Tranf. No. 417. 
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Could it have been thought that the 
virtue, or current of the eleftric mat¬ 
ter,fo moveable and incapable of reft, 
could fo tenacioufty adhere to the fil¬ 
ken cord, and not be difiipated, and 
loft in air? Lightning ha? pretty much 
the fame qualities, for it generally 
runs over the whole length of the fo- 
lid bodies which it ftrikes, and it has 
been feen to defeend along the wire 
of a fteeple-clock from top to bottom, 
and the threads of the wire have been 
found at the bottom of the fteeple, 
melted into thoufands of fmall bits. 
This is not the only property which 
lightning has in common with elec¬ 
tricity. 

Mr. Du Fay repeated and almoft in - 
finitely vary’d thefe experiments of 
Mr. Gray He found that almoft all 
bodies were fufceptible of eleftricity, 
that water and ice might be animated 
with it, and that fire alone had a re¬ 
pugnance to it,& even of fire none but 
that of a wax-candle 4- was incapable 
of eleftrifation, on account of its wa¬ 
vering mobility, which diforder’d the 
current of the eleftric matter, and 
prevented its effefts, whereas the con- 
ftant and fteady fire of a red-hot iron 
or charcoal is very fufceptible of this 
quality. The rays of light alfo refill it, 
and are not to be turned out of their 
llrift courfe by the fhock of an eleftric 
vortex. 

ThisGentleman made experiments 
upon an incredible number of differ- 

4] See Phil. Tranf. No. 431. 
4- This ref rift ion has been denied ; for 

Mr. Winkler affures us that even 

the fre of kindled fipirit of wine, and 

the fame of a candle may be, eleftrif¬ 

ed. But this naturalify it is to be 

doubted, was mifaken, by means of 

fome metal ; at leaf Mr. Bo{c,who 

devoted himfelf to experiments cf this 

kind, confirms the exceptions of Mr„ . 
Du Fay. 

cut 
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cnt fubje<fts. He found that fome 
were of themfslves difpofed tc become 
eledric, as glafs and other bodies, 
which receive their eledric force only 
by means of thofe of the frit clafs, of 
which kind are animals and metals. 
Hedifcover’d alfo that eledrifed bo¬ 
dies afllfh one another in their attrac¬ 
tion, that others oppofe one another, 
and that one of thofe bodies repels 
what another had attraded. He ob- 
ferved alfo in the two claifes of elec¬ 
tricity, the vitreous and the rejinous, 
that two bodies of the vitreous had 
oppofite diredions, and that one body 
of the vitreous aflifted the attradion 
of another which was of the refinous 
kind. 

What proceeds from the eledrifed 
body is really the produdion of fire, 
for eledricity produces flame as well 
as light, in both refpeds refembling 
lightening. Mr. Havokjbee had ob- 
ferved this,and Mr. Du Fay had found 
that refinous, vitreous and cryilalline 
bodies generally emitted light when 
rubbed in a dark place. Mr. Boyle s 
famous diamond was found to have 
nothing extraordinary ; that great 

- man had imagin’d that it fent forth 
light by a peculiar property ; but ali 
Mr. Du F<y's diamonds,as well rough 
as brilliant, and even all flints were 
obferv’d to be endu’d with the fame 
quality. 

Mr. Dti Fay perceived fomething 
more than light in eledrifed bodies, 
he found there was a fenfible force in 
that light,fufficicnt to affed our nerves 
in fuch a manner as to caufe pain. 
An eledrifed perfon cannot approach 
an eledrifed tube of glafs, without 
dartingforth towards itavifible flame, 
attended with a fmall noife like the 
crackling of hairs fet on fire. But if 
inllead of an eledrifed tube the per¬ 
fon himfelf be placed upon pitch,and 
touches a tube of eledrifed iron, he 
will be eledrifed himfelf, and whoe¬ 
ver fhall approach his finger to the 

body of the perfon thus eledrifed will 
caufe a fpark to ifiue from the furface 
accompanied with a crackling noife, 
and a ludden pain of which both par¬ 
ties are but too fenfible. This expe¬ 
riment has been vary’d almoft infi¬ 
nitely ; water itfelf has been obferv'd 
to dart forth a very lively flame, but¬ 
ter, ice, fpirit of wine do the fame at 
the approach of an electrifed tube. | 
It has been found that this flame re- 
fembles fire alfo by its extreme¬ 
ly penetrating quality ; nothing 
flops it, it pafles without diminution 
of its force, through gold and glafs. 
To be a true fire it wants nothing 
but the power of kindling combufli- 
ble bodies or liquors ; in that cafe 
the eledric matter would bid fair to 
be either infeparable from that of fire, 
or to be one and the fame thing. M. 
Du Fay, with all his fkill failed here, 
and could not fucceed in his attempts 
to fet on fire gun powder by the e- 
lectric fpark. His tube perhaps was 
too weak, and too foon heated and 
cool’d, to produce a fufficient quantity 
of electric matter.* 

After M. Du Fay, and excited by 
his example, the Gen:an naturahlls 
tool: the fubject under examination. 
And from the year 1743 they difeo- 
ver’d phenomena, fo furprifing as to 
awaken the indolent curiofity of the 
public, the ladies and people of qua¬ 
lity, who never regard natural philo- 

|| M. Bofe proves, by an experiment 

made with a deep vejjelfullof wetter, 
that this fame really proceeds from 

the water. M. Haulon fuppos'd it 

to come from the fdes of the vejfel. 

* Of the difcovcries made by Gray, 
Hawkfbee, and Du Fay there is an 

account given in a book printed in 

High Dutch, at Nuremberg, 1744. 
and inti tied Neu Entdekte Phae- 
nomena der Electricitaet, &c. Or, 

New Phenomena of Electricity, 
illc. by JohnGabriel Doppelmayer. 
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fophy but when it works miracles. 
Electricity became all the fubject in 
vogue, princes were willing to fee this 
new fire which a man produced from 
himfelf, which did not defcend from 
heaven. Could one believe that a 
lady’s finger, that her whale-bone 
petticoat, fhould fend forth flafhes of 
true lightening, and that fuch charm¬ 
ing lips could fet on fire a houfe ? 
The ladies were fenfible of this new 
privilege of kindling fires without any 
poetical figure, or hyperbole, and re¬ 
ported from all parts to the publick 

■ledlures of natural philofophy, which 
•by that means became brilliant affem- 
blies. The late archdutchefs, gover- 
nefs of the Netherlands, the margra¬ 
vine of Brandtnbourg Bareith, born 
princefs royal of Prujfia,and thecoun- 
tefs of Bruhl, lady of the chief mi- 
niffer of the king of Poland honour’d 
the Virtuofi of Saxony with their pre¬ 
fence, and their aftonifhment. The 
duke and dutchefs of Gotha had a 
•courfe of ledtures on eledlricity read 
to them by a profelTor, fent them by 
the count de Manteufel, the friend of 
Wolfius, and of philofophy. The 
Hanoverian ladies of quality did yet 
more, they procured machines, and 
try’d the experiments themfelves, and 
electricity took place of quadrille. 
Even Poland it felf, which is not ac¬ 
counted very polite, was not infenfi- 
ble to thefe wonders of nature. The 
grand chancellor of Poland, Zalujhi, 
had an eledlric machine brought to 
him, made by his order, from Leipjic. 

M. Haufen, profeffor of mathema¬ 
tics at Leipjic, who dy’din May, 1743, 
and did not live to fee the flourifhing 
times of electricity, employ’d his laft 
courfe in the examination of this 
fertile and wonderful phenomenon.* 
His machine is different from M. Du 

* His book is entitled Chriftiani Au- 
gufti Haufen novi Profedlusin Hi- 
Itoria Eledtricitatis $ printed at 
Leipfic, 1743. 
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Fay's, and refembles in almoft every 
refpectM./ftfot'^/^’s, or Mr. Grave- 
fetid's, in his Eletn. Philof. Newton. 
It is a fphere of glafs, turned by a 
fingle wheel, and very little different 
from Mr. Havukjbee's machine. M. 
Haufen difeover'd nothing very new, 
but he was very exact and attentive 
in his obfervations. He faw howe¬ 
ver, what perhaps had never been 
feen before, an eledlrifed tube attradt 
a copper receiver of 16 inches dia¬ 
meter, which is a new proof of the 
affinity between eledtric matter and 
that which is thecaufeof magnetifm. 
He obferv’d befides another remarka¬ 
ble attraction, which is, that fpirit of 
wine, water, and mercury itfelf, when 
reduced to fmall globules, rife to meet 
the approach of an eledtrifed iron rod, 
and form a very acute cone in their 
approximation. He difeover’d fome- 
what more alfo of the flammific vir¬ 
tue of the electric matter, having ob- 
ferved fparks iffuing from it ftrong 
enough to mark the hand of a girl 
eight years old with thirteen livid 
fpots, as broad as lentils. He took 
notice alfo of the fmell of an elec- 
trifed iron rod,and compar'd it to that 
of oil of vitriol. Moreover he dif- 
tinguifh’d the eledtric fire, ranging it 
under three fpecies, which M. Bofe, 

with more reafon, reduced to two, the 
male fire, which is attended with crack¬ 
ling, and has a confiderahle force,and 
the female fire, which is a luminous 
emanation, without violence or per- 
cuffion. Mr. Haufen affaires us that 
he has feen the male fire proceed from, 
the whole furface of the body of an 
electrified child, when its hair, which 
happen’d to be very long, emitted on¬ 
ly a gentle flame like that deferibed by 
Virgil on the hair of young lulus. The 
male fire is produc'd from all metals, 
and all electrified animals ; the female 

appears on a globe in turning when 
the hand approaches it, and in the 

greateft part of tcrreftrial bodies, 
T11 -- The 
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The reft of Mr. Haufm's book is no¬ 
thing bat n Iketch of a theory of elec¬ 
tric vortices, too imperfed to be here 
related. Eledricity is a vaft country, 
of which we know only fome bor¬ 
dering provinces ; it is yet unfeafo- 
nable to give a map of it, and pre¬ 
tend to affign the laws by which it is 
governed. He ends his theory with 

' a very bold conjecture, which many 
will not allow: He fuggefts that it is 
the fame matter which produces elaf- 
ticity, light, found, heat, eledricity 
and magnetifm, and is very much in¬ 
clin’d to believe that it is the fame 
matter which w’e call animal fpiritsy 

and that the flame which proceeds 
from an animal might very well be 
compofcd of thofe very lame fpirits 
rendt r’d vilible. M. ih?/7feemsfonie- 
what inclined to this conjecture ; but 
are there animal fpirits in an iron rod, 
or a dead carcafe ? 

I proceed now to Mr. Hinkle* *, 
Greek and Latin profefforin the uni- 
verfity of Leipjic. This learned man 
began to make experiments upon elec¬ 
tricity, much about the fame time 
with Mr. Hauferty but furviv’d him, 
and carry’d the matter farther. His 
machine is of a different fort, being a 
kind of turner’s lathe, which inftead 
of a handle has a treadle, by means 
of which it turns about an eledric 
glafs. M. Hlrk'cr affirms that his ma¬ 
chine goes much quicker than that of 
Haufen or Hanvksheey and that the 
tryals equally fucceeded whether made 
in a dry or mold air, in heat or cold, 
morning or evening, in a northerly 
or foutherly wind, or even in aftorm, 
or in rooms full of tobacco-fmoke : 
Only he oblerved that in a cold room, 

* He printed a treatife in High Dutch, 
inti tied Gedanken von der Electrici - 
taet, tdc. Or thought:upon the pro¬ 

perties, rfeels and eaufes of eledrici¬ 

ty ; with a defeription of fome nezv 

(ltdtic machine j, Leipfic, 1744. 

a longer time is required to warm the 
glafs by rubbing, than in a w. r :\ 
room ; but once warmed, it fails nei¬ 
ther mftrengfh nor velocity of electric 
virtue. Inftead of the lphere ufed 
by thofe natural ills, or the tube of 
Mr. Du Fayy he makes ufe of a beer 
glafs, fhaped like the fruftum of a 
cone. M. Mauteufel ad vile d him 'o 

try the virtue of porcelain, and M. 
Winkler allures us that its effects are 
quicker than thofe of glafs. He va¬ 
lues his machine for its fimplicity,and 
the velocity with which it turns; but 
I lhould rather take M. BojEs opi¬ 
nion in this point, that a fmall esufe 
can have but a fmall effed. The 
whirl or vortex of eledric matter, 
produced by a globe of confiderable 
diameter, mull: be ftronger than what 
is caufed by a flender tube, and thi 
perhaps, is the defed of M. Du ivu's 
machine. The tube produces an 
eledricity ftrong enough, but not du¬ 
rable, whereas globes of glafs com¬ 
municate a conllant force. Befides,. 
experience fhews us that glafs, anil 
every other matter which is eledri- 
fed of it!elf, lofes much of its force 
when heated ; now a fmall tube mull 
make more circumvolutions in a gi 
ven time, and, confequently, be loo- 
ner heated. M. Bofe has proved that 
the moll admirable phenomena of 
eledricity are only produced by 
globes of an extraordinary fize, or 
by feveral globes turning together, 
and uniting their Forces in the lame 
mafs of metals, for indance, a (word. 

They have taken care however to 
imitate Mr. IVinkltr in his precaution, 
which is to fallen a culhion, powder’d 
with chalk, againd the eledric globe ; 
this cauies it to heat much the quick 
er, and preferves it from moillure. 
For the lead humidity dellroys all 
eledricity, and its fined phenomena 
difappear like an enchanted palace, 
if you but breathe on the tube, or 
the eledrifed perlon. 

The 



Experiments on 
The experiments which demon- 

flrate the flammific force of eledricity 
i-rj much the fame in M. Winkler 

and M. Bofe ; and they will come 
under the relation of the phenomena 
cbferved by the latter of thefe vir- 
tuofi, who had the good fortune in 
feveral particulars to furpafs all who 
proceeded him. 

M. M inkier ends his work with the 
theory of eledric matter, which he 
makes to be one of the original ele¬ 
ments of fublunary bodies, but agrees 
not with the vortices of M. Han fen. 

But I fhall finifh this account with 
the difeoveries of M. Bofe, profefl'or 
of natural philofophy at Witte?nbcrg\, 

He was the frit of the German vir- 
tuofi who ftudy’d eledricity, after M. 
Schilling, who, in the Memoirs of Ber¬ 

lin, had indeed, given a defeription 
of fomc phenomena, but fuch as re¬ 
garded little more than its attradive 
force. M. Bofe tells us that about the 
year 1737 he was excited by emu¬ 
lation to try over the experiments of 
M. Du Fay, which he found were 
generally right. He made ufe of 
Hawksbee's machine, and the famous 
glafs-works of Meiffen furnilh’d him 
with vaft globes, which not a little 
contributed to the great fuccefs of his 
experiments. The firit globe he ufed 
produced an eledric vortex fo ftrong 
as to draw a crown piece from be¬ 
tween a man's teeth, in Ipite of all 
his endeavours to hold it, and to mark 

*f- His works of this kind are, ( 1 ) 

Oratio inauguralis: 1738. ( 2 ) De 
Electricitate commentarius II, 
1743. ( 3 ) De Electricitate infiam- 
mante et beatificante Commentarius 
III. Thefe three pieces, enriched with 

fomc new dijeonjeries, he reprinted 

together under the title of Tentamina 
Electrica, eleSlrical ejfays, cit Wit- 
temberg, 1744. *tbe fame author 

coinpofed a poem in High Dutch on 

electricity, in which beatification 
is deferibed in a grand manner. 
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the fkin with a red fpot. Large and 
deep cafics filled with pitch were a 
great help to M. Bofe ; they gather 
about them an eledtric atmofphcre, 
which penetrates a man ; and a me¬ 
thod has been found to render it vi- 
fiole. Nothing is more capricious 
than thofe experiments: If a perfon, 
perfedly eledrifed, and placed upon 
the pitch, or does but put hisieet out 
of order, touch wood, he lofes all the 
virtue of enlightening, inflaming and 
attracting. 

By degrees M. Bofe became ap¬ 
priz’d of the phlogiflic, or flammific 
force of eledricity. He found that 
the kifles of a lady placed on the 
pitch, and eledrifed with the globe 
of glafs, were as irkfome as wounds 
by the pain which they caufed. This 
gallant experiment lie relates in a 
manner as if he would have us be¬ 
lieve that he thought himlelf fuffici- 
ently pay’d for the fmart which lie 
fuffer’d ; but for all that he durfl not 
renew his kifles more than three times. 

M. Bofe, in his 3d memoir, gives 
us a particular account of the difeo- 
very of the flammific quality with 
\ hich the eledric globe endues ani¬ 
mals and metals. M. Winkler gives 
the honour of it to M. Ludolf of Ber¬ 

lin, who never publilh'd any treatife 
on the fubjed. M. Bofe is content to 
fhare it with M. Ludolf, and MelL 
Gralate and Hanou of Dantvsic ; tho' 
he allures us that he made the difeo- 
veryat the fame time as they did, and 
without .any inflrudion. As this phe¬ 
nomenon is one of the flrangefl in 
nature, it is hoped we fhall do our 
readers a pleafure in giving them a 
fliort relation of it. 

A fphere of glafs, a tube of the 
fame, or a common drinking-glafs, 
either of them ferving well enough 
for experiment, is made to turn round 
itsa?hs: A tin pipe is difpos’d in fuch 

•'a^ianner as to have one of its ends 

very near the eledric globe, without 
touching 
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touching it ( contact being unnccefla- 
ry, and rather endangering the break¬ 
ing the globe ) and the atmofphere 
which proceeds from it is fufficient for 
enduing the pipe with an ele&ric force. 
At the diflance of an inch, this pipe, 
which is fix feet, or of what length 
you pi cafe, becomes bent at right 
angles towards the oppofite end ; a 
perfon Handing upright on a mafs of 
pitch, and fupported by nothing but 
his feet, holds the pipe in his hand, 
and after two or three turns of the 
globe becomes ele&rifed and acquires 
a flammific force fufficient to kindle 
or fet on fire warm fpirit of wine 
with one of his fingers, his cane,, or 
the point of his fword ; there needs 
no other preparation of the fpirit of 
wine but a little warming it. As 
foon as the finger approaches it, there 
iiiues forth a fpark which crackles, 
and fets the aqua vitae in a flame. If 
any other perfon not eledlrifed puts 
his finger near one who is fo, no mat¬ 
ter whether it be to his naked fkin 
or his clothes, there iflues thence a 
fire, with a painful fenfation, which 
both perfons feel at the fame time. 
It i • neither a burning nor contufion, 
bi t a dry and quick impreffion of an 
agitated matter, which pierces to the 
very bone, and moftly afVcdls the per¬ 
fons not electrified. If inftead of a 
finger you hold a key or a potflierd 
rear the electrified perfon, there pro¬ 
ceeds a fire, even from his buttons, or 
the hoop of a lady’s petticoat, how 
diftant foever from the body ; fo 
great is the force of this electric at- 
mofphere. Its virtue is even fo great 
and extenfive, as to communicate it- 
felf to fuch as are placed on the pitch, 
tho’ they never touch the tube, but 
©nly the electrified perfon. 

Let there be a rank of twenty per¬ 
fons touching one another, if the firft 
perfon be electrified, the twentieth 
fhall dart fire from the tops of his 
fingers. If an electrified perfon touch 

with his hand a bit of Hone, or car- 
then ware, you fnall fee fire Hart from 
them on all fides. It is brighter than 
any o her artificial fire, and when it 
proceeds from the fkin its flame is 
bluifh, with a red point, but whiter 
when produced from filver, and is of 
different colours according to the bo* 
dies from whence it is emitted, or 
fomeothercircumflanccs. This power 
of kindling into a flame extends itfelf 
to pitch, fealing wax, turpentine, ful* 
phur, and even gunpowder. It is 
true, 1 olid refines mull be melted, and 
fluid ones boiled in order to be capa¬ 
ble of flaming. The oil of turpen¬ 
tine rifesinto bubbles at the approach 
of the eledtrifed finger. 

Mr.. Be/e faw his pains recompen- 
fed by a yet more furprifing pheno¬ 
menon. To produce it, there muft 
be provided globes of a large diame¬ 
ter, with cafks of pitch bigger th;n 
ufual, and fome other circumflances, 
of which Mr. Bo/e has not given us 
a particular account. All things ne- 
celfiary being prepared,they fet about 
eledlrifing the perfon appointed for 
the folemnity, or deflin’d to the apo- 
thcofis. In a little time a glimmir- 
ing light of a gold colour ariles from 
the pitch, and waves about the feet 
like a kind of galoon ; thence it af- 
cends to the knees, and at laft reaches 
the head, and encompaffes the whole 
perfon with a glory, which is a lively 
reprefentation of that border of light 
which adorns the pictures of faints. 
Wry fkilful naturalifts have not been 
able to fucceed, when they have at¬ 
tempted to beatify, as Mr. Bofe ex- 
prefles it, and I could never learn 
that any one has attained the art of 
imitating him. It is certainly agree¬ 
able to reafonand truth that the force 
of the electricity is highly augmented 
w hen feveral globes unite their atroof- 
pheres. The pain then caufed by the 
ele&ric fpark is infupportable to the 
philosophers themfelves, and makes 

them 
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them cry out. It reaches from the 
extremities of the fingers to the top 
of the fhoulder, and lafts fome hours. 
Why then may not the cramp-fifh be 
a fubjedl electrifed by nature ? This 
pain increafes alfo when you approach 
metal to parts where the bones are 
leaft cover’d with flefh. For inftance, 
when the electric fpark ftrikes on a 
hammer, if apply’d to the temples, 
it fhocks the brain, which may be of 
fatal confequence. 

This electricatmofphere,when pro¬ 
duced from large globes, extends it- 
felf four or five feet in circumference, 
and agitates leaf-gold, at that diftance : 
I call it an atmofphere, becaufe it is 
really fo, as appears by the fmell, 
which naturalifts have compared to 
that of oil of vitriol ; but M. BoJ'e 

thinks the comparifon of madam tie 

Bruhl more juft, who compares the 
fmell of an electric globe to that of 
a phofphorus. Electrifed iron cafts 
the like odour, and even jewels, w hen 
impregnated with an electric virtue, 
emit an acid fmell. 

Thefe new experimentsbeing made 
public in your book, it is to be hoped 
that our philofophers will foon add 
fome improvements by new ratioci¬ 
nations, new circumftances, and per¬ 
haps by new difeoveries. It has been 
already difeover’d, or believ’d to be 
fo, that electricity, accelerates the mo¬ 
tion of water in a pipe, and that it 
quickens the pulfe. There are hopes 
of finding in it a remedy for the feia- 
tica or palfy* MefT. Lange Kru¬ 

ger, profefifors at Hall, and Me ft. Seg- 

ner and Hoffman at Gottingen, and fe- 
veral other learned men, have made 
experiments of this miraculous fire, 

' and we are in a fair way of foon be¬ 
coming as well acquainted with that 
terrible element,, as with air fince the 
invention of the air-pump. 

The ftudy of nature amply recom¬ 
penses men for their trouble. What 

aftonifh in g difeoveries have been made 
within thefe four years ! the polypus 
on one hand, as incredible as a pro- 
digy, and the electric fire on the 
orher, as furprifing as a miracle ! 

From the Grubjlreet Journal, AT 306. 
A Letter to the Author. 

Sir, 
Have been married feveral 
Years, ar.d for almoft the whole 

Time, have had my dear Hufband 
under myDiredlion andGovernment. 
And well has it been both for him 
and his Family, that I have had a 
proper Influence and Authority over 
him. He is a very good honeftSort 
of a Man: But his Abilities lying 
a iother Way, than in the Manage¬ 
ment of an Eftate ; I thought it in¬ 
cumbent upon me, to take Care of 
what w as necefi'ary to be looked after 
by one of us. I got into the Province 
I have been fo long in,asflilyas I could, 
and made very flow and impercepti¬ 
ble Steps towards it. When I made 
my firft Attempts this Way, I feem- 
ed to have no other Intention, than 
to take a little Trouble off his Hands, 
and to divert myfclf. Upon which 
my Hufband was much pleafed with 
me, and thanked me for being fo o- 
bliging as to eafe him of a lit le 
Trouble, and never found me concern 
myfelf in his Affairs, but always tho’t 
I did it, out of Kindnefs and Good- 
Nature to him, without fufpe&ing, in 
the leaft, what I was aiming at. Not 
to be tedious ; in lefs than a Year 
my Hufband began to admire my 
Qualifications for thisSort ofBufinefs, 
and very much encouraged my Ap¬ 
plication to it. For he being rather 
inclined to the ftudious and contem¬ 
plative, than to the bufy and active 
Way of Life, was as willing to let me 
tranfact his Affairs for him, as I was 
defirous of it. In this Way, both 
with regard to him., and the Eftate, 

It 
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I proceed at this very Day. No cou¬ 
ple can live more happily than we do, 
and no one’s Affairs can be better 

taken care of. 
How I fliould have behaved my- 

felf, if 1 had met with a Man of a 
lefs tractable and calm Difpofition, is 
another Cafe. If fuch a one was not 
to be wrought upon in the Way I 
have been fpeaking of, I believe I 
ihould have proceeded in a more o- 
pen andundifguifed Manner. I would 
have had a fair Struggle atleaft with 
him for Victory; for I was not born 
with fo mean a Soul, as to fubmit to 
any, but an involuntary Slavery. 
But I will be ingenuous with 
you : My natural Difpofition may 
perhaps affect Dominion too much ; 
and I cannot fay, it is lo neccfl'aiy for 
my Sex in general to be fo defirous 
and refolute of having it. But yet, I 
believe it would be better for the 
World in general, for Men to be ad- 
vifed and influenced by their W ires ; 
efpecially when they could not but fee, 
that they followed better Underhand■* 

mgs than their own. 
Men may talk of Authority as 

long as they pleafe ; but what is Au¬ 
thority without Rcafon ; An unrea- 
fonable Authority is no Authority. 
You know very well the common pre¬ 
vailing Notion of civil Government 
at prefent is, that it was originally a- 
greed to and inflituted for the Good 
of the People, that were to be go¬ 
verned ; that where the Good of the 
People is not promoted, the End of 
Government isdeftroved ; and that 
tonfequendy the Authority, only gi* 
ven to anfvvcr this End, ceales. Let 
iis fuppofe, for once, this to be the 
Cafe of Hufband and Wife. The 
Hufband is to govern her for her 
Good. Very well. As long as he 
does that, feme perhaps may be will¬ 
ing to obey him. But fuppofe that 
whilil he governs, his Government is 

nothing, but the continual Plague and 

Vexation of his poor Wife, and like-" 
ly to be theRuin of his Family. How 
then, good Sir ! His Wife, according 
to this Scheme, has the fame Right to 
relieve hej-felf, as the Subjefts of a 
civil Government, under a tyrannical 
Prince. 

It would be well for many a Wo¬ 
man, if the Authority of a Hufband, 
was carried no farther, than the No¬ 
tion we have now confidered it in ; 
and that fuch a Refource was left her, 
as that of vindicating her abufed 
Rights,Jand refuming a givcn,crcon- 
fented-to, Au thor.tv. I fliould riot 
however think it well enough for my 
felf ; nothing but Rcafon, my Huf- 
band’s Recfcn, if I thought it luperior 
to my own, fliould govern me. Rea* 
fan was given to be made a proper 
Ufe of; and I am fully convinced I 
have made a proper Ufe of it, in go¬ 
verning my Hufband, according as it 
has dire&cd me : For as his Reafon 
was not equal to mine, 1 thought it a 
felf-evident Truth, that a fuperiour 
Reafon fhould always be the govtrn- 
ing Reafon. 

1 think every Woman ought to be 
content with the Reality, and not to 
be too fond of the Appearance of Go. 
vernment : Becaufe Cuflbm and Prc 
judice have made it not look fo well, 
for a Wife to let the World fee too 
much of her Hufhand’s Weak- 
nefs in this Rcfpeft ; which is but 
too often made a Jell of, and expoles 
both of them to the Cenfurcs of the 
World; 

When we have 'Power, let Us be 
difereert and decent in our Manage 
ment of it : This is the bell Way to 
preferve fr, as well as to make the be A 
Ufe of it. Hufbnnds are then bell 
governed, when they know not that 
they are governed. This Obfcrva- 
tion I recommend as a Maller-piecc 
to a?l l efnal^s* of extrtiordtoUry Art 
and Difcretion, who have, or may 
have, llulbands of fuch Tempers, as 
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are not to be dealt with in the rough 
Way, but require the moll fmooth 
and gentle Management. 

Tour humble Servant, 

Martha Mean well. 

P. S. Some of your Readers may 
perhaps be diverted with rhe follow¬ 
ing Extracts out of Hudibras, which I 
beg may be a Sequel to this Letter, 
to make them amends for the Difa- 
greeablenefs of my Subject, and the 
imperfedt Manner in which I have 
treated it. 

Verfes from the Lady's Aniwer to the 

Knight. 

Hence 'tis, that while you vainly 
fiiive 

T’ advance your high prerogative,. 

You bafely, after all your braves. 
Submit,and own yourielves our llaves. 
And 'caufe we do not make it known, 
Nor publickly our int’refts own ; 
Like fots fuppofe we hate no fhares 
In ord'ring you and your affairj : 

When all your empire and command 
You have from us at feccnd hand. 

As if a piJrt, that appears 
To fit Hill only, while he fleers. 
And does not make a noife and dir. 
Like every common mariner, 

Knew nothing of the card, nor Jlar, 

And did not guide the man of war ; 
Nor we, becaufe we don’t appear 
In councils, do not govern there. 
Nor can the rigoroufeH courfe 
Prevail, unlefs to make us worfe ; 
Who Hill, the harfher we are us’d, 
Are further off from being reduc’d ; 
And fcorn t’ abate, for any ills, ; 
The lezil punf/ilio of our wills. 

Force doesbut whet our wits t’apply 
Arts; horn with us, for remedy *• 
Which all your politicks, as yet, 
Have ne’er been able to defeat. 

Defcription of the Egyptian Women : 

'Extractedfrom Dr. Pocockb Obfcr- 

rvations on Egypt. 

THE Drefs of the Women is not 
much unlike the Men, only 

molt of their under Garments are of 
Silk, as well as their Drawers, and all 
but their outward VeH, are fhorter 
than the Mens ; and their Sleeves are 
made wider to hang down, and under 
all, a fort of Gauze Shirt coming 
down near to the Ground. Their 
Heads are drefs’d with an embroid¬ 
er'd Handkerchief, and the Hair plat¬ 
ted round, having on a white woollen 
Skull-Cap. The ordinary Women 
wear a large Linnen or Gotten blue 
Garment, like a Surplice, and before 
their Faces hangs a fort of Bib, which 
is joined to the Head Drefs by a Tape 
over the Nofe, a Space being left for 
the Eyes, which looks very odd. The 
better Sort of Women wear the up¬ 
per Garment of Silk, have a large 
black Veil that comes all over, and 
fomething of Gauze that covers the 
Face ; it being reckoned a great In¬ 
decency to Hiow the whole Face. 
They generally cover the Mouth and 
one Eye, if they do not cover the 
whole. 

It is genteel to turn in their Toes; 
fome of the Women wear a Cover 
or Mafic of black Horfe hair, that 
extends by Art, and thro’ which they 
may have the Plcafure of looking 
about them, without having their 
Faces feen. 

rI he common Women, efpecially 
the Blacks, wear Rings on their Nofes, 
into the Rings they put a Glafs bead 
for Ornament; they wear alfo on 
their Ears large Rings, three Inches 
Diameter, that comes round the Ear 
and are not put into itr with Orna¬ 
ments appendant thereto. They wear 
broad hoop . Rings on their Fingers, 
which are fometimes of Lead, but 
the better Sort.of Women wear Go d. 
Their Bracelets are - moil commonly 
of Wire, but fome of Gold, finely 
jointed ; a more ordinary Sort 
are of plain Iron or Brafs, they wear 

aJfo 
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alfo Rings like Footlocks round their 
naked Legs, moft commonly of Erafs, 
and a long Necklace or Chain, about 
their Necks ; among the common 
People it is ornamented with Pewter, 
at the Bottom is a Calket, into which 
they put a Paper with fome Sentences 
out of the Alcoran, written on it, as 
a Charm againft Sicknefs or other 
Evils. Four other Cafes are fixed to 
it for the fame Purpofe. People of 
middling Conditions, inftead of thefe, 
hang to their Necklace many Orna¬ 
ments of Silver, and often Pieces of 
Money, and fometimes antientCoins. 
"When they go out to walh at the 
River, or to fetch Water, they put on 
all their Attire and appear in full 
Drefs. 

The vulgar Women paint their 
Lips and the Chin with Blue, 
and thofe of better Condition paint 
their Nails yellow and alfo their Feet; 
they colour their Eye-lids with black 
Lead, and fo do many of the Men 
among the Turks, imagining it good 
for weak Eyes. 

As iv€ have infer ted in our Magazine 
Pa. 391, M. Voltaire’/ Reflexions 

<witb Regard to Hiflory ; it 'ill not 

be improper perhaps to give our Read¬ 

ers nxhat has been 'written in atf- 

*wer to it by M. Crevier. Phis <we 

find in an Advertifement to the 1 Oth 
Tome cfb/i. Rollin’/ Roman Hijlory. 

Af. Crevier’s Anfwer to M. Vol¬ 
taire. 

^ ^ treat of antient hifiory, 
X fays M. Voltaire, is to 

blend fome truths with a thoufand 
fallhoods ; it can be no otherwife 
ufeful than as a fable for the moral, 
and we ought to read the exploits of 
an Alexander as we would the labours 
of a Hercules." 

It mud be confefied, that there is 
need of criticifm in the ftudy of an¬ 

tient hifiory, and that we ought not 
to give credit to all we find in thole 
books. But, as on the one hand, it 
argues great folly to believe every 
thing, fo does it great ralhnels to re- 
jed every thing. ’Tis not the difiance 
of time, but the fault of cotemporary 
writers which renders fads uncertain ; 
becaufe when men of fenfe tranfmit 
to pofterity events, of which them- 
felves have been witnefies,or of which, 
at leaft, they have been in a fituation to 
inform themfelves exadIy,weourfelves 
by reading their writings, become, in 
fome meal'ure, cotemporary with thofe 
fads; and therefore we ought no mere 
to doubt of what Polybius has inform¬ 
ed us of HanibaTs war, than of what 
is written by Commines upon that of 
the publick good. This being granted, 
why Ihould we place the hifiory of 
Alexander among fables, and on a 
level with the labours of Hercules ? 
To pafs over 1000 other proofs, this 
hiftory had been wrote by Ptolemy, 

fon of Lagus, and by Arijiobulus, the 
companion of that famous conqueror 
in all his expeditions ; and Arian, 

whofe work is ftill extant, compiled 
it from the memoirs of thofe, and co- 
temporary writers. Thus the hifiory 
of Alexander is eftablifhed, and the 
mofi extravagant pyrrhonifm cannot 
weaken the certainty of it. One 
might fay as much of the war of the 
Perfeans againft the Greeks, wrote by 
Herodotus ; of that of the Peloponnef- 

fians, by Thucydides ; and of the con¬ 
tinuation of that hifiory, by Xenophon : 
And the fame principles apply’d to 
the Roman hifiory, leave us no room 
to doubt of the truths of the fads re¬ 
lated by Ceefar, Saluf, Tacitus, Sue¬ 

tonius, and, to go dill higher, by Po¬ 

lybius, a judicious writer, whofe au¬ 
thority has been greatly efieem’d. 
As to that piece of hifiory, which M. 
Roll in has related from Polybius, ot 
the tyrant Nabis, and the cruel ma¬ 
chine which he ufed to torture thofe 

who 
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who refufed to give him money, the 
critick has thought proper to make 
M. Rollin fay, that Nabis caufed his 
ivife to be embrac’d by thofe who 
brought him money. But neither 
Polybius nor M. Rollin, fay any thing 
like it. ’Tis an indecent addition to 
the account of thofe hidorians. Be- 
iides, what difficulty is there in con¬ 
ceiving, that by the means of certain 
fprings, a machine might be ffiewn, 
drefs’d like a woman, and arm’d un¬ 
der her cloaths with points of iron, 
and that by preffing itagaind a man’s 
bread, he ffiould be made to fuffer 

•extreme pain ? This is M. Rollin's 
account, upon the authority of Poly¬ 

bius, who might have feen Nabis, and 
have fpent his youth among men, who 
were perfectly well acquainted with 
that tyrant. 

* I do not put in the fame rank, 
the exploits of Curtius, the bucklers 
that came down from heaven, and o- 
ther dories of the like nature, which 
are judly rejected by the ingenious 
critick. M. Rollin, related them as 
he found them in the original authors, 
without believing them, much lefs 
obliging his readers to give any credit 
to them. In the Roman hidory 'twas 
impoffible to omit them. This will 
ferve to judify him. 

The regard I have for the memory 
of M. Rollin, makes me extremely 
tender of every thing which might 
do him the lead injury. But the af¬ 
fectation of the cridck, in never fpeak - 
ing of this author under any other 
name than that of the rhetorician, is 
not very agreeable, if it does not dif- 
cover a want of refpett ; not that 
M. Rollin would have been offended 
with that title, which is no lefs hon¬ 
ourable than that of a poet. * But it 
is fo eafy to add other characters, as 
that of a writer, polite, animated, 
full of fire, an author, whofe works 
infpire the love of virtue, and refpeCl 
for religion, a lover of the publick 
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good, a moded cenfurer, a foul noblc 
and generous, who bedovvs praifes 
with joy, but criticifes with referve 
and reluctance. It was fo eafy to 
deferibe him by thefe marks, and by 
many others, by which he has deferv- 
ed the edeem of all Europe, that I 
am furprifed to find him deferibed 
but by the fmallefi of his titles. Whea 
a perfon thinks himfelf obliged to 
cenfure fuch a writer, I fhould think 
he could do no lefs than to begin, by 
paying him the tribute of praifes 
which he deferved ; and it is certain¬ 
ly being careful of one’s own repu¬ 
tation, to do judice to that of a maa 
fo univerfally edeem’d. 

Obfervations on Tajie, modern Table- 

Talk, and Luxury in Eating. 

TASTE is now the fafhiona- 
ble Word of the fafhionable 

World ; every Thing mud be done 
with Tajie — that is fettled ; but 
where and what that Tade is, is not 
quite fo certain ; for after all the 
Pains 1 have taken to find out what 
was meant by the Word, and whe¬ 
ther thofe who ufe it oftened had any 
clear Idea annex’d to it, I have only 
been able negatively to difeover, 
that they do not mean their own na¬ 
tural Tade ; but on the contrary, 
that they have facrificed it to an ima¬ 
ginary one, of which they can give 
no Account. They build Houfes in 
Tade, which they can’t live in with 
Conveniency ; they fuffer with Im¬ 
patience the Mufick they pretend to 
hear with Rapture ; and they even 
eat nothing they like, for the Sake 
of eating in Tade. 

Not for himfelf he fees, or hears, or eats ; 

Artifs muf chufe his piflures, mufick9 

meats. Pope. 

I take Tade, (when not ufed for 
the Senfation of the Palate, which is 
its proper Signification ) to be a Me- 

V v v taphor 
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taphor to exprefs that Judgment 
each Man forms to himfelf of thofe 
Things, which are not contain’d in 
any certain Rules, and admit of no 
Demondration ; thus Circles and e- 
quilateral Triangles allow of no 
Tade, they muft be as they are ; but 
the Colours they are drawn in, or 
the Materials they are made of, de¬ 
pend upon Fancy Or Tade. In 
Building there are certain neceffary 
Rules founded upon Nature, as that 
the Stronger mud fupport the Weak¬ 
er, Cfe. but the ornamental and con¬ 
venient Parts, are the Objedls of 
'Fade ; hence arifes the Propriety of 
the Metaphor, becaufe l ade in c- 
very Thing is undetermined, and 
perfonal, as in the Palate, and all our 
other Senfes ; nay even our Minds 
are as differently affefted as our Pa¬ 
lates,. by the fame Things, when 
thofe Things are not of a Nature 
to be afeertain’d anddemondrated. 

However, this Right of tading for 
one’s felf, is now totally furrender'd 
even in the proper Senfe of the Word; 
and if a Man would be well receiv'd 
in good Company, he mud eat, tho’ 
with Reluctance, according to the 
Laws of fome eminent Glutton at 
Paris, promulgated here by the lad 
imported French Cook, wifhing all 
the while within himfelf, that he 
durd avow his natural Tade for 
good native Beef and Pudding. 

Eating itfelf feems to me to be 
rather a Subject of Humiliation, 
than of Pride, fmee the Imperfe&ion 
of our Nature appears, in the daily 
Neceflity we lie under of recruiting 
it in that Manner. So that one 
would think the only Care of a ra¬ 
tional Being fhould be, to repair his 
decaying Fabrick as fubdantially and 
as cheap as poffible. But the prefent 
Fafhion is direfHy contrary, and 
Eating now is the greated Pride, 
Bufinefs, and Expence of Life ; and 
that too not to fupport, but to de¬ 
ft roy Nature. 

The frugal Meal was antiently the 
Time of unbending the Mind, by 
chearful and improving Converfa- 
tion ; and the Table-Talk of inge¬ 
nious Men has been thought worth 
tranfmitting to Pofteritv.—The Meal 
is now at once the mod frivolous and 
mod ferious Part of Life. The Mind 

bent to the utmod, and all the At¬ 
tention exerted ; lor what ? The 
critical Examination of compound 
Diihes ; and if any two or three 
People happen to dart fome ufeful or 
agreeable Subjetd, they are loon in¬ 
terrupted, and overpower'd by the 
extatick Interjections of. Excellent ! 

Exquifite ! Delicious l Pray tajle this, 
you ne*ver eat a better Thing in your 

Life : Is that good ? Is it tender ? Is 

it feafatid csiough ? IT'ou'd it not ha<ve 

been better fo ? Of fucli wretched 
Stuff as this does the prefent Table- 
I alk wholly confid, in open Defi¬ 
ance of all Converfation and Com 
mon Senfe. I could heartily wifh 
that a Colleidion of it were to be 
publifh’d for the Plonaur and Glory 
of the Performers j but for Want of 
that, I lhall give my Readers a fhort 
Specimen of the mod ingenious Ta¬ 
ble-Talk I have lately heard. 

My Lord having taded, and duly 
confider’d the Bechamele, lhook his 
Head, and then offer’d as his Opi¬ 
nion to the Company, that the Gar- 
lick was not enough conceal’d, but 
earnedly defired to know their Senti¬ 
ments, and begg'd they wou’d tade 
it with Attcntiou. 

The Company, after proper De¬ 
liberation, replied, That they were 
of his Lorddiip’s Opinion, and that 
the Garlick did indeed didinguifli 
itfelf too much : But the Maitre 

D'Hotel interpofing represented, that 
they were now llronger than ever in 
Garlick at Paris ; upon which the 
Company, one and all, faid, — That 

alter'd the Cafe. 

My Lord having fagacioudy fmed 
at 
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at the Breech of a Rabbit, wiped his 
Nole, gave a Shrug of fome Dinatis- 
faPtion, and then inform’d the Com¬ 
pany, that it was not abfolutely a 
bad one, but that he heartily wifh’d 
it had been kept a Day longer : Ay, 
faid Sir Thomas, with an Emphafis, 
a Rabbit mujl be kept — and with the 
Guts in too, added the Colonel, or 
the D—/ will not eat it. Here the 
Maitrc D'Hotel again interpofed, and 
laid, that they eat their Rabbits much 
fooner now, than they ufed to do, at 
Paris. Are you fure of that ? faid 
my Lord, with fome Vivacity. Yes, 
replied the Maiire D' Hotel, the Cook 
had a Letter about it laft Night. I 
am not forry for that, rejoin’d my 
Lord, for to tell you the Truth, I 
naturally love to eat my Meat before 
it ftinks. The reft of the Company, 
and even the Colonel himfelf, con- 
fefs’d rhe fame. 

This ingenious and edifying Kind 
of Converfation continued without 
the leaft Interruption from Common 
Senfe, thro’ four Courfes, which laft- 
ed four Hours, till the Company 
cou’d neither fwailow nor utter any 
Thing more. 

A very great Perfon among the 
Aniients was very properly alk’d. 
If he was not afhamed to play fo 
well upon the Fiddle ? And one may 
Purely with as much Reafon alk thefe 
illuftrious Moderns, If they are not 
afliamed of being fuch good Cooks ? 

It is really not to be imagined 
with what profound Knowledge and 
Erudition our Men of Quality now 
treat thefe culinary Subjedls, and I 
-cannot but hope that fuch excellent 
Criticks will at laft turn Authors 
themfelves; nay I daily expett to fee 
•a Digeft of the w'hole Art of Cook¬ 
ery by fome Perfon of Honour. 

I cannot help hinting, by the 
Way, to thefe accurate Kitchin Cri¬ 
ticks, that it does not become them to 
% facetious and fatyrical upon thofe 

Differtations which Ladies fometimes 
hold upon their Drefs, the Subjedl 
being by no means fo low nor fo tri¬ 
lling. 

Tho’ fuch a Degree of affe&ed 
Gluttony, accompanied with fuch 
frivolous Difcourfes, is pardonable in 
thofe who are little fuperior to the 
Animals they devour, and who are 
only Fruges confumere nati, I am fur- 
prized and hurt when I fee Men of 
Parts fall into it. If Fools cou’d 
contrive, I fhould think they had 
contrived this Method of bringing 
Men of Senfe down to them ; for 
it is certain, tliac v'hcn a Company 
is thus gorged, glutted, and loaded, 
there is not the leaft Difference be¬ 
tween the mod ftupid, and the wltr- 
tieft Man in it. 

What life in all that ample body, fay. 
What heavenly particleinfpires the clay? 
The foul fubfdts, and wickedly inclines 
To feem but mortal,even in found divines. 

Pope. 

Tho’ an Excefs in Wine is highly 
blameable, it is furely much more 
pardonable, as the progreflive Steps 
to it are chearful, animating, and 
feducing ; the Melancholy are for 
a while reliev’d, the Grave are en¬ 
liven’d, and the Witty and the 
Gay feem almoft infpired ; whereas 
in Eating, after Nature is once fa- 
tisfied, which Ihe foon is, every ad¬ 
ditional Morfel carries Dulnefs and 
Stupidity along with it. 

Moreover, thefe glorious Toils are 
crown’d with the juft Rewards of 
all Chronical Diftempers; the Gout, 
the Stone, the Scurvy, and the Palfy 
are the never failing Trophies of 
their Atchievements. Were theie 
Honours, like fimple Knighthood, 
only to be enjoy’d by thofe wh® 
had merited them, it would be no 
great Matter; but unfortunately, like 
Baronetlhip, they defeend to, and 
vlfit their innocent Children. It is 

T 7 already 
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FheLofs of afaithfulCreature is forae- already very eafy to dillinguifh, at 

Sight, the puny Son of a compound 
Entremets, from the lufty Offspring 
of Beef and Pudding ; and I am 
perfuaded, the next Generation will 
be a Race of palefaced, fpindle- 
ihank’d Lilliputians, the moft vigo¬ 
rous of whom will not come up to 
an Abortion of John of Gaunt's. 

Part of a Letter from Mr. Pope to 

Henry Cromwell, Efq; dated Oc¬ 
tober the iqtb, 1709. 

SIR, 
HAT Quiet, which Cowley 

calls the Companion of Ob¬ 
scurity, was not wanting to me, un- 
lefs it was interrupted by thofe Fears, 
you fo juftly guefs I had for our 
Friend’s Welfare. ’Tis extremely 
kind in you to tell me the News, you 
heard of him,& you have deliver’d me 
from more Anxiety, than ^imagines 
me capable of on his Account, as I 
am convinced by his long Silence. 

However the Lo<ve of fome Things 
rewards itfelf as of Virtue, and of 
Mr. Wycherley. — I am furprized at 
the Danger you tell me, he has been 
in, and mud agree with you, that our 
Nation would have loif, in him alone, 

more Wit, Probity, and Good Na¬ 
ture, than would have remained ( for 
ought I know) in all the Ref of it.— 
My Concern for his Friendfhip will 
excufe me ( fince I know you honour 
him fo much, and fince you know I 
love him above all Men ) if I <~jtr.t a 
Part of my Vneafnefs to you, and tell 
you, that there has not been wanting 
one ( who is every Way a Scoundrel, 
but that he had the Luck to be lorn 

a Gentleman) that has more than once 
infinuated malicious Untruths of me 
to Mr. Wycherley, which I fear may 
have had fome Effefl upon him : If 
fo, he will have a greater Punifhment 

for his Credulity, than I could wife 

him, in that Fellow's Attaint ante. 

thing, tho’ of never fo contemptible a 
one ; and if I were to change my 
Dog, for fuch a Man, as the aforefakl, 
I Ihould think my Dog undervalued; 
who follows me about as conflantly, 
here, in the Country, as I was ufed to 
do Mr. Wycherley in the Town. 

Now I talk of my Deg, that I 
may not treat of a worfe Subjeft, 
which my Spleen tempts me to, I 
will give you fome Account of him ; 
a Thing not wholly unprecedented, 
fince Montaigne ( to whom I am but 
a Dog, in Comparifon ) has done the 
very fame Thing of his Cat. Die 

tmhi quid melius dejidiofus agam ? You 
arc to know then, that, as tis Likenefs, 
that begets Ajfeftion, fo my favourite 
Dog is a little one, a lean one, and 
none of the fintf floaped. He is not 
much a Spaniel in his Fawning, but 
has ( what might be worth many a 
Mans While, to imitate from him ) 
a dumb, furly, Sort of Kind net's, that 
rather (hows itfelf, when he thinks 
me ill ufed by others, than when we 
walk quietly, and peaceably, by our- 

feloses. If it be the chief Point of 
Friendfhip to comply with a Friends 

Motions, and Inclinations, lie poflefles 
this, in an eminent Degree : He lies 
down, when I fit; and walks, where 
T w'alk, which is more than very 
many good Friends can pretend to, 
witnefs our Walk, a Year ago, in St. 

James's Park.—Hilloriesare more full 
of Examples of the Fidelity of Dogs, 

than of Friends, but I will not infill 
upon many of them, becaufeit is pof- 
fible feme may be almoft as fabulous, 
as thofe of Pylades, and Orefes, See. 

I will only fay for the Honour of 
LVr,that the twoantient andelleem- 
able Book3, ( facred, and prophane ) 
extant, ('v/z.the Scripture, and Homer) 

have Ihewn a particular Regard to 
thefe Animals. That of Toby is the 
more remarkable, becaufe there was 
no Manner of Reafon 10 take Notice 
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af the Dog, befides the great Huma¬ 
nity of the Author. And Homer's 

Account of Ulyfes's Dog, Argus, is the 
mod pathetic imaginable, all the Cir- 
cumdances confidered, and an excel¬ 
lent Proof of the old BardTs good Na¬ 
ture. Vlyjfes had left him at Ithaca, 
when he embarked for Troy, and found 
him on his Return, after 20 Years, 
( which, by the Way, is not unnatu¬ 
ral, as fome Criticks have faid, fince 
I remember the Dam of my Dog, who 
was 22 Years old, when die died). 
May the Omen of Longevity prove 
fortunate to her SuccefTor ! You fhall 
have it in Verfe. ( Here follow the 

Verfes on Ulyffes’r Dogywbich we have 

infer ted in the Poetical Efays. ) 
Plutarch ( who. If I have any 

Tafte, is the greated of moral Phi- 
lofophers ) relating, how the Atle it¬ 

ems were obliged to abandon Athens, 
in the Time of Themifocles, deps back 
again, out of the Way of his Hiftory, 
to deferibe the lamentable Cries and 
Howlings of the poor Dogs, when 
left behind’. He makes mention of 
one, that followed his Mader acrofs 
the Sea to Salamis, where he died, 
and was honoured with a Tomb, by 
the Athenians, who gave the Name 
of the Dog's Tomb, to that Part of 
the Ifland, where he was buried.— 
This Refpeft to a Dog, from the mod 
polite People in the World, is very 
obfervable. — A Modern Indance of 
Gratitude to a Dog, ( tho’ we have 
but few fuch ) is, that the chief Or¬ 
der of Denmark [now called theOrder 
of the Elephant ) was indituted in 
Memory of the Fidelity of a Dog, 

named Wild-Brat, by one of their 
Kings, who had been deferted by his 
Subjects, and gave this Motto, or to 
this Effect, which dill remains; Wild- 

Brat was faithful. — Sir William 

Trumbull has told me a Story, which 
he heard from one, that was prefent, 
when our K. Charles I. being with 
fome of his Court, during his Trou¬ 

bles, and a Difcourfe arifing, what 
Sort of Dogs deferve Pre-eminence; 
and it being on all Hands agreed to 
belong, either to a Spaniel, or Grey¬ 

hound, the King gave his Opinion 
on the Part of the Greyhound, be- 
caufe ( faid he ) it has all the good 

Nature of the other,, without the 
Fawning. A fine Piece of Satire 
upon his Courtiers, with which I will 
conclude my Difcourfe of Dogs: Call 
me a Cynic k, or what you pleafe, in 
Revenge for all this Impertinence,, 
I will be contented, provided you will 
but believe me, when I fay a bold 
Word for a Chrifian, that, of all 

Dogs, you will find none more faith¬ 
ful, than. 

Dear Sir, 
Your Mof Affeflionate 

Humble S eras ant, 

A. Pope. 

Of the Force of Cu stom and Habit. 

IT was the Obfervation of one. of 
our old Poets, 

Oft a good halit makes a child a mar.; 

Whereas a bad one makes a man a bead. 

If this be true, as certainly it is, tho’ 
Cuforn may be allow’d a Queen, yet 
we have a Right to examine into her 
Adminidration. 

Hippocrates tells us of a Nation a 
bout the Palus Maeotis, where the 
Women fwathed their young Chil¬ 
drens Heads into the Forms of Su¬ 
gar Loaves, wherein they not only 
grew, but Nature at lad became o- 
bedient to them, and Women were 
no longer delivered of Children with 
round, but long Heads. The fame 
Thing may be faid of Cufom ; die 
gets the better of Nature frequently, 
and deluding us with Vices, as Mith- 

ridates is faid to have fed on Poifons, 
we at lad grow drcng enough to di- 
ged any Thing. We are told in the 
Hidory of Fhe Council of Confance, 

That a Neapolitan Peafant, who liv- 
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ed near a Place infamous for Rob¬ 
beries and Murders, went, once to 
Confeffion, and having told the Prieft, 
that on a certain Fail-Day he had 
i'wallowed a fmall Draught of Milk, 
he affured the Father he could recoi¬ 
led no other Sin he had been guilty 
of: //cat', faid the Confeifor, Do you 

never 0.JJ1J? your Nt ighbours in robbing 

and Murdering the Pdjfengers, in fuch 

a hollove Road? Yes, faid the Peafant, 
but that's fo common with us, that we 

don't ?nake it a Point of Confcience. 

If the Dread of being drawn to 
commit the grofleft Sins, ought to 
make us apprehenfive of following 
Cuftom implicitly, we ought to be 
no lefs fo from the Confideration 
of the Power of Cuflom, which 
when we have once fubmitted to, 
we fhall find it very hard to throw 
off. Plato, feeing a young Man at 
Dice, reproved him fharply : As I 
do it, faid the Youth, to pafs Time, 

it is hard io chide ?ne fo much for fo 

fight a Fault. But Habit, Child, 

faid the Philofopher, is no fmall Fault. 
Thefe are Authorities ; and as to the 
Reafon of the Thing, it is not diffi¬ 
cult to apprehend it. Labour is the 
Habit of the Eody, and we fee that 
by a frequent Repetition of the fame 
Sort of Labour, Men by Degrees 
acquire almoll incredible Strength. 
It is the fame Thing with the Mind 
and Morals : Whatever we do often, 
we do eafily and chearfully, and can 
hardly be broke of. A Porter at 60 
carries with great Facility a Burden, 
which a Man of 30, unufed to fuch 
Things, could by no Means bear. 
A Gamefler at 60 fits up all Night 
to hear the Bones rattle, where a 
Man of half his Age, without any 
Propenfity to the Vice, would molt 
certainly fall afleep. lie who in his 
Youth frequents Houfes of ill Fame, 
and can taile no Delight but in the 
Ribaldry of lewd Women, does Age 
or L.vpc/iencc mend him ? No : He 

goes on flill in the fame Tradl, and 
is as fcandalous an old Letcher, as 
he was a young one. Such is the 
Force of inveterate Cuftom : And 
fhall we not look into our Cuftoms, 
before we fuffer them to become in¬ 
veterate ? 

There is another Reafon for doing 
this, which, perhaps, is the ilrongeit 
of all ; by putting ourfelves under 
the Protection of this Queen, and 
uling her Aid on proper Occafions, 
we may attain the molt difficult V ir¬ 
tues, and raife ourfelves as much 
above the Level of Mankind, by 
good Habits, as we may by bad ones 
be depreffed below it. 

The Lacedaemonians placed all their 
Hopes of educating Youth in Virtue 
on this fingle Point; they bred them 
to it from their Infancy, and accuf- 
tomed them to hear, fpeak, and 
think of nothing elfe : Well there¬ 
fore did one or their Preceptors an- 
fwer one who afked, What his Em¬ 
ployment was? Friend, Intake Things 

good and profitable, plcafant to Chil¬ 
dren. 

Since the Force of Cuflom is fuch, 
it is our Duty to apply it to right 
Things : If we do not render it 
ufeful to us, it will, before we per¬ 
ceive it, render us ufelefs and ridi¬ 
culous. A young Man, who had 
been long under the Tuition of Plato, 
returning to his Father’s Houfe, and 
feeing the good old Man laugh hear¬ 
tily at fome Trifle, faid, with Sur¬ 
prize, I believe, tho' he is my Father, 
he is in the Wrong ; for 1 never faw 

any Thing like this in tbs School of 
Plato. If befides having a juft Idea 
of Virtue in our Pleads, and a warm 
afte&ion for it in our Hearts, we 
acquire it as a Habit in our AClions, 
we need not be fo much upon our 
Guard as other People : Folly cr 
Vice will ftrike in fuch a Manner, 
as to offend and difgufl us, inftead 
of infmuating or corrupting : Our 

habitual 
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habitual ACts of Goodnefs will, with¬ 
out Oftentation, beget in the World 
an habitual RefpeCt ; and thus by 
employing our Reafon to direCt Cu¬ 

stom, we fkall effectually promote 
our Happinefs by that Force, which 
would otherwife have precipitated us 
into Mifery. 

To fum up all : Cuffom is a very 
excellent Servant, a very indifferent 
Guide, and* a moil intolerable Mi¬ 
ff refs. . 

The Vanity and Prefumption of prying 

into Futurity. 

THERE is in human Nature a 
Curiofity of prying into Futu¬ 

rity ; yet there is in reality no greater 
Happinefs to human Nature, than that 
the all-wife Difpofer of all Things has 
removed the Knowledge of Futurity 

far from our Comprehension. For 
if we were certain of Unhappinefs and 
Mifery, the Thought and Fear of its 
Approach would make every Scene 
of Life a Torment; if we v/ereaffur’d 
of good Fortune and Felicity, we might 
be tempted to let our whole Life be 
a Scene of Negligence and Wickednefs. 

There have indeed been Men who 
have foretold fome Events,\vhich re¬ 
ally happen’d ; but then thofe very 
Men affirm’d Numbers of Things 
which never happen’d ; yet one ac¬ 

cident alTruth weighs more with weak 
Minds than all the ridiculous Faljhoods 

that can be urg’d againff it. There 
can be no fuch Thing in humane Na¬ 
ture as a Knowledge of Futurity that 
is certain and determinate, unlefs it 
would be granted, that Man is intelli¬ 
gent enough to fathom the abftrufe 
Knowledge of the Deity. 

The Calculation of Nativities is 
faid to be the mod true Divination, 
as it is taken from the lnfue7ice of 
the Planets, and founded on natural 

Caufes; but how many Children born 
at the fame Inffant, in the fame Cli¬ 

mate, have different Difpofitions an^ 
contrary Events in Fortune ? But if 
there were a Fate transferr’d from thc 
Stars to Men, who can read their Sig- 

nif cation ? which is, if they have 
any, for general Inclinations, not for 
parti cedar Events of particular Min : 
Thofe fure are in the Hands of tho 
Almighty, and none but holy Prophets, 

infpir’d by him, are able to reveal 
them. 

He who lives rcligioufy needs never 
fear meeting his Fate ; if his Life 

pleafe God, his Death muff be a Hap¬ 
pinefs to hitnfelf: Virtue and Vice are 
the beff Prophets, the frji can affure 
Men of a certain future Felicity, the 
other as truly foretels them of certain 
Pain and Repentance. 

LONDON, September §. 

The BRITON. 
--With Native Freedom brave. 

The meanefi Briton, for ns the highef 

Slave. 

The Campaign. 

HE Eldeff Son of the Pretender 
having landed in Scotland, and 

ACts of Ploftil.’ty and Rebellion 
being actually begun in the Northern 
Parts of that Kingdom, it is the Duty 
and Intereff of every Man who has 
any Regard for his Religion, or Pro¬ 
perty, to ufe all the Means that are 
luitabie to the Station he is in, which 
may tend to reduce the Community 
into its former State of Peace and 
good Order ; more efpecially at a 
Time when a NegleCl and Difregard 
for Religion is become fo fafhionable 
and habitual, that many among us live 
and aCt as if they believed in no Re¬ 
ligion ; and give reafon to fear that 
could their Properties and Effates be 
made fecure to them under a Popifh 
King, it would be a Matter equally 
indifferent to them what Religion 
prevailed, the Proteftant or the Papiff. 

Arbitrary Power is fo interwoven 
with 
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with Popery, fo neceffary to introduce 
and fupport it, To agreeable to the 
Education of the Pretender and his 
Children, To conformable to the Prin¬ 
ciples of his Adherents, and fo natural 
to the Infolence of Conquerors, that 
fhould our Invader gain the Sovereign 
Power by Violence ( a Suppofition 
which, if we exert ourfelves as we 
ought, is, God be thanked, very ex¬ 
travagant ) there is no doubt but he 
would prefcrve it by Tyranny and 
Oppreffion. 

I fhall, in a fubfequent Paper, con- 
fider the Change of Property in ge¬ 
neral ; the utter Extinflion of it in 
the prefent Poffeffors of Church and 
Abby Lands ; and in the National 
Funds ; the Inundation of Nobles 
without Eilates, Prelates without Bi- 
Ihopricks, Officers Civil and Military, 
without Places ; and the feveral Oc- 
cafions of Rapine and Revenge which 
would neceffarily enfuc upon fuch a 
fatal Revolution. 

There are in everv Country Per- 
w » 

fons who deal and gafp after Revo¬ 
lutions ; Men in defperate Circum¬ 
stances, whofe Condition may be bet¬ 
tered, and cannot be made worfe by 
Confufion ; and there always were 
Yifionarics and Enthufialts who are 
the Cats-Feet of the former, and are 
by Nature prepared to be theirDupes 
and 'Fools. 

Inconsiderable as the Number of 
the Difaffedted in this Part of the 
Kingdom may be thought to be, it is 
neverthelefs prudent, when a Part of 
his Majefty’s Subjects are deluded to 
be in open Rebellion, for the well- 
affc&ed, for thofe who have large 
Properties at Stake, to be on their 
Guard, and keep a good Look-out 
in a time of fuch Danger. It is ri¬ 
diculous to fuppofe the Pretender’s 
Eon would have entered upon fo bold 
and hazardous an Entcrprize, without 
having received Affurances, at lead, 
•f being well received there, as well 

as Promifes of being properly fup- 
ported from abroad. 

It cannot be indifferent toEngliffi- 
men'and Proteftants, whether they arp 
to continue to be Free Subjects, or 
Slaves ; whether their Prince be of 
their own Religion, or of one that 
obliges him to extirpate it-When 
the whole Community is attempted 
to be fhaken, and the Safety of the 
Public endangered, the Appearance 
of a Philofophical or affetted Indo¬ 
lence and Security, is of a Piece with 
the Behaviour of the Perfon on board 
a Ship, who refufed to lend his Af- 
fitlance in a Time of Danger,-- 
he not being concerned,-being only 
a Pajfengcr. 

With a View to awaken my Coun¬ 
trymen from their Lethargy, and re¬ 
vive in them the Remembrance of 
thofe Principles to which they owe 
every Liberty they now enjoy, I in¬ 
tend occafionally, during this Time cf 
Danger, to lay before them fome of 
the many bad Confcquenccs that will 
certainly follow the having a Popifli 
Pretender placed on the Throne of 
Great-Britain ; which, I perfuade 
myfelf, they will perufe w ith the fame 
Impartiality and Candour with which 
they are intended to be wrote: They 
cannot refufc their Good Will to a 
Paper fet on Foot with no other De- 
fign but to watch over their Safety, 
and contribute to their continuing to 
be a happy and a free People. 

The Art of A&ing. 

THE Art oj Ailing is no more, 
than a connefted Deduction 
of thefe plain, and natural 

Confluences. 

ijl. The Imagination the Lit a 

idly. Its Marks, and charadleriitical 
Impreffions, appear, firil, in the Face; 
becaufe neareit to the Heat of the 
Imagination. 

3dly. Thence, impell’dby the//?//. 
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a commiffion’d Detachment of the 
Animal Spirits defcending, into the 
dependent Organization of Mufcles, 

and Swelling, and adapt big them, in 
its Progrefs, bends, and Simulates, 
their elaflic Powers, into a Pojiticn, 

apt to execute the Purpofe, ( or exprefs 

the Warmth of) the Idea, 

yihly. Thus, the Lock, Air, Voice, 

and Adicn, proper to a Paffion, pre¬ 
conceiv’d, in the Imagination, become 
a mere, and mechanic Nccejfety ; with¬ 
out Perplexity, Study, or Difficulty. 

It may be obferv'd, that there are 
Degrees, in the Motions here affigrdd 
to the Spirits, conformable to their 
different Purpofes. In the feft ar.d 
deferable Paflions, they Jlide fwcet and 
ferer.ely; while, in the angry and vio¬ 

lent, they rujh feormy and turbulent ; 

fwelling, wild and irregular, like the 
Starts they produce in Mens Tempers. 

Again, whereas the a dime Paflions 
are produc’d by a Difeention of the 
Mufcles, a&ed upon by Spirits, effus’d 
from the Brain and the Heart, into 
every Extremity, of the Body ; the 
paffive ones, on the contrary, fucli as 
Fear, Grief, Pity, Sec. occalion a Re¬ 

laxation or Unbracing in the Nerves, 
f) fakcv, by a Retreat of the Spirits 
, from the Mufcles and outward Parts 

to the Center. But this Eifecl, as 
well as the other, is the immediate 
and neceffary Confequence of an Idea, 

preconceived in the Imagination, and 
produces, by the Languor and Dejec¬ 

tion it occaiions in the Mufcles, the 
Sound of Voice, and Modification of 
Gefture, natural and proper to the 
Paffion. 

The S P E E C PI of His Excellency 

WILLIAM SHIR LET, Efq; to 

the General AJfcmbly of the Promince 

of the Maflachufetts-Bay in New- 
England, on Thurfday December 
12th. 1745. 

Gentlemen of the Council, and Houfe of 

Reprefentatimes, 

T is with great Pleafurethat I take 
the firffc Opportunity after my re¬ 

turn from Lcu'Jlcurg, to meet you in 
Alfembly, and to deliver his Majefly’s 
Commands, which I had the Honour 
to receive in a Letter from the Duke 
of Newer file, dated the iothof Au- 

gufe, whereby I am ordered to acquaint 
you with his Majefly’s “ intire Satif- 
“ fadlion in the £eal you have fhewn 
“ for his Service, by letting onFoot, 
<c and executing the late difficult and 
“ expenfive Enterprize againit the 
“ French Settlements on Cape Breton, 

“ the Succefs of which (his Grace 
. “ obferves) will in all probability pro- 
“ duce the bed Confequences to the 
“ Trade and Commerce of his Maje- 
“ fly’s Subje&s, and to the Welfare 
“ of his Colonies in America : And 
I am commanded “ to allure you in 
“ his Majefly's Name, that your 
“ Conduct on this Occaflon will al- 
“ ways intitle you in a particular 
“ Manner to his Royal Favour and 

d( Prote&ion. 
His Grace does me theHonour far¬ 

ther to inform me, that his Majefly 
has been pleas’d to diflinguifh the 

, Commanders in Chief of this Expe¬ 
dition, by giving a Flag to Mr. War¬ 

ren, and the Dignity of a Baronet of 
Great Britain to Lieutenant-General 
Pepperrell, and that the Lord’s 
Juflices had recommendedMr. War¬ 

ren to be Governour of Louijlourg ; 

alfo to acquaint me with the feveral 
Orders, which their Excellencies had 
thought proper to give for putting 
Louijlourg into an immediate Condi¬ 
tion of Defence, whereby it appears 
that confiderable Supplies of Provili- 
ons, Ordnance Stores, andfpare fmall 
Arms, were order’d to be forthwith 
font thither, with warm Cloathing for 
the New-England Troops : That 
Orders were given for fending two 
Regiments from Gilralterand that 

W w w .. ic 
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it was under Confideration whether 
one or more Regiments fhould be e- 
ftablifhed of theAmcricanTroopsnow 
under the Command of Sir William 

Pepperrell ; and that two Engi¬ 
neers were to be fent to the Garrifon : 
And for the necefiary Expences of his 
Majedy’s Service and the Support and 
Maintenance of the Garrifon at prc- 
fent, ’till fome Edablifhment fhall be 
made for it, Admiral Warren and 
Sir William Pepperrell, are im- 
power’d and directed by their Excel¬ 
lencies to draw Bills upon the Pay- 
Maftcr General of his Majedy’s 
Forces, the Treafurer of the Board 
of Oidnance, &c. as the leveral 
Branches of the Service may require. 

I have likewife to inform you,Gen¬ 

tlemen, thet before my leaving Lcuis- 

bourg, all the Cloathing and Bedding 
provided here by the Committee of 
War, together with the Woollens pro¬ 
cur’d for me byGovernour Clinton, 

sxNevo-Tork, and Governour Thomas 

at Philadelphia, for the Service of the 
Troops atLouisbourg were fafely arri¬ 
ved there, and that there being dill a 
want of moreBeddingthan what could 
be provided at Bojlcn, I apply’d to 
Governour Clinton for a Supply 
from Nenv-Tcrk, which is now fafely 
arrived here, and fhall be fent to Lou- 

ijlourg by the firft Opportunity ; and 
feveral Quantities of Provifions, be- 
fides thofe fent from Nenv England, 

are arriv’d there, from the Provinces 
of Ne-iv-T'ork, Nen.v-Jerfey, Philadel¬ 

phia, and Virginia,which, were grant¬ 
ed by thofe refpedlive Governments, 
for the Ufe of thafc Garrifon ; that 
the warlike Stores which I fent from 
hence fince the firfl Embarkation of 
the Troops upon the Expedition, to¬ 
gether with the Powder, which I pro¬ 
cur’d likewife from Governour Tho¬ 

mas, and fome Barrels fent by Lieut* 
Governour Gooch from Virginia, 

were all fafely arrived at Louiibourg, 

together with the Timber and Ma¬ 

terials for carrying on the Repairs of 
the Town, and Works of the Garri 
fon, fent from hence by the Commit¬ 
tee of-War : Which beforemention’d 
Supplies of Provifions, Cloathing, 
Bedding and warlike Stores, will have 
been mod: opportunely procur’d for 
the Support and Service of the Gar- 
riion, in Cafe the intended Supplies 
fhould not arrive from England this 
W inter, which it is poflible they may 
not ; .and the three hundred twenty 
leven Recruits which I have lately 
caus’d to be rais’d here for the Re¬ 
inforcement of the Garrifon ( one 
Hundred and forty of which were 
adlually arriv’d at Louijbourg before 
my Departure, and fifty more weie 
met upon their Palfage thither off 
Pert la Have, and one Hundred and 
thirty feven more, I underdand, lie 
ready embark’d,) and one Hundred 
and feventy Recruits, which were 
hourly expe&ed from Connecticut be 
fore my leaving Louijlourg, will be a 
mod feafonable Augmentation of the 
Garrifon, in Cafe it fhall be thought 
too hazardous on Account of the Late- 
nefs of the Seafon for the Gibraltar 

Regiments to embark for Louijbourg 

before the Spring; and may, I hope, 
with further Recruits now raifing in 
this Government, in Addition to thole 
which J left in the Garrifon, be fuf 
ficient to fecurc the Place againd any 
Force which the Enemy fhall be able 
to bring againd it before the middle 
of March next ; by which Time it 
will behove all his Majedy’sGovern- 
ments on this Continent, which have 
his Service and the Welfare of the 
Colonies in the lead at Heart, to be 
prepar’d, in Cafe of any unforefeen 
Emergency which may happen, to 
unite in the common Caufe, for pre- 
ferving this mod valuable Conquedr 
againd any Land Force which the 
Enemy may then bring for recovering 
it back from his Majedy ; the fatal 
Confluences of which to thefe Co 

Ionics, 
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lonies, and to the Fiffiery Trade and 
Navigation of his Majefty’s Subje&s 
in thefe Seas, are too well known to 
need being recounted by me. 

Gentlemen, 

In Compliance with your Defire 
-fignified in your Addrefs to me juft 
before my Departure for Louijbourg, 
I tranfmitted before I left that Place 
“ a full Account of the Proceedings 
of the New England Troops during 
the late Siege, from the Time of the’r 
Landing in Chappeaurouge- Bay, to the 
Surrender of the Town, ” compris’d 
in a Journal of the Tranfadtions of 
the Siege and of the Meafures taken 
for the Redudlion of the Place, ac¬ 
companied with a Letter from my 
felf, to be laid before his Majefty ; 
which I hope may have a good EfFedt 
for the Service of the Troops, and 
the Intereft of the Province : And I 
have the Satisfa&ion to declare from 
the Knowledge I gain’d upon the 
Spot, that their Condudt and Beha¬ 
viour have been fuch, as I am per- 
fwaded will not difgrace hisMajefty’s 
Arms, but muft, when they come to 
be fully known, refleft a lafting Hon¬ 
our upon the Colonies to which the 
Troops refpedtively belong; that the 
Difficulties they grapled with, the 
Toils and Fatigue they underwent 
during the feven Weeks Siege, re- 
quir’d the moft unwearied Perfeve- 
rance Sc Refolution, as well as Brave* 
ry to encounter, and fuch as none 
but Men, determin’d by the help of 
the divine Providence to conquer ; 
and, I think I may without Partiality 
to ’em fay, none but themfelves would 
have furmounted ; for it’s certain 
that the particular Nature of their 
Service, and the peculiar Labours at¬ 
tending it were fuch, as that it would 
be no Difparagement to the beft re¬ 
gular Troops to fay, that an equal 
Number of ’em under like Circum- 
ftances, would probably have fail’d of 

having equal Succefs: —- After the 
high Honour wh’ch his Majefty has 
done the Ne*w- EnglandOfficers, in de¬ 
claring to ’em his Royal Approbation 
of their Services by Sir William 

Pepperrell, it is unneceftary and 
would be in vain for me to think of 
adding any Thing to the Honour 
done ’em by what I could obferve 
upon their Services here ; and I am 
perfwaded it is needlefs for me to re¬ 
mind you that the General’s Services 
claim likewife a juft Acknowledge¬ 
ment from liisCountry : And I cannot 
omit mentioning to you, that it is a 
particular Satisfa&ion to me to find 
by your public Vote in Anfwer to 
Admiral Warren’s Letter to the 
Lieutenant Governour, that you are 
fenfible of the Merit of that Gentle¬ 
man’s Services in the Expedition, and 
have proceeded to appoint a Com¬ 
mittee to draw up aLetter of Thanks 
to him upon that Occafion, and to 
congratulate him upon the Honour 
his Majefty has confer’d on him ; 
wffiich I hope will be forthwith done 
and tranfmitted to him. 

The collecting and examining the 
Particulars of the above-mention’d 
Account of the Behaviour of the 
Troops, with the proper Vouchers, 
and forming the neceffary Difpatches 
thereupon, with other Difpatches, 
which his Majefty’s Service and the 
Intereft of the Colonies requir'd to 
be tranfmitted without Delay to the 
Miniftry ; and my Attendance upon 
the publick Bufinefs at Louifbourg, in 
its feveral Branches, fo far as it lay 
within my proper Province, have pro¬ 
tracted my Stay there much longer 
than I propofed; but thofe important 
Matters, and particularly the appeal-, 
ing a Spirit of Difcontent, which 
was grown to a dangerous Head a- 
mong many of the Troops, at their 
being detained longer in theGarrifon 
than they expefted upon their firft 

Inliftmen r> 
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Jnliftment, and which among other 
Meafures required Tome Declarations 
to be made, which none but my felf 
could have done upon that Emergen¬ 
cy to the Content of the Soldiers, 
render’d my Stay necefiary for fome 
Time. 

Upon this Occafion, I muft not 
emit mentioning to you, Gent Linen 

of the Houfe of Representatives, that 
as it is a fingular Pleafure to me to 
find that you had by your prudent 
Care for his Majefty‘s Service, and 
tender Concern for your Countrymen, 
even prevented me in one Part of 
my Declaration which I then made 
the Troops ; fo I hope you will go 
on to enable me to comply with the 
other Part of it, by continuing to en¬ 
courage further Levies for relieving 
the Soldierj now in the Garrifon, by 
next Spring. 

The fhort Time I have been on 
Shore, has not permitted me to inform 
myfelf fufficiently of the State of 
the Province, to recommend the Dil- 
patch of any particular Bufinefs to 
you now, but I lliall lofe r.o Time 
for doing it. 

TV. SHIRLEY. 

Council Chamber, Dec. 

12. 1745. 

CUE Address of the Hon. Council 

and Houfe of Rcprefntatives of the 
Province of the Maflachufetts Bay, 
to His Excellency William Shir- 
l.Ev, Efq\ Captain-General and 

Gwerr.cn in Chief in and over the 

/aid Province. 

May it pleafe your Excellency, 
HE Council and Houfe of Re- 

prefentatives in General Court 
alfembled, do with the moft hearty 
Joy and fincere Thankfulnefs to Di¬ 
vine Providence congratulate your 
lafe Arrival in this Province, where 
you have made by your wife and 

Governour Shirley. 

gende Adminiflration His MaVftv's 
loyal and dutiful Subjetts fo very eafv 
and hajjpy, and where they are lo 
univerfally fenfible of it, and with fo 
great Pleafure acknowledge it. 

As your Excellency's undertaking 
a troublefome and hazardous Voyage 
to Cape-Breton was univerfally ap¬ 
prov'd, it being apprehended very 
much for His Majeicy's Service, and 
very neceffary for the Quiet and 
Safety of His Majefty's Garrifon there, 
fo there has been as univerfal a Con¬ 
cern and Solicitude, during your Ab- 
fence, for your Safety and tire Succefs 
of your Endeavours : And it is with 
the higheft Pleafure we obferve that 
the fame kind Providence, which in¬ 
clined you to engage in the impor¬ 
tant Enterprize againft Cape-Breton, 

which infpired and led you into fuch 
wife Councels, which fo vifibly and 
conftantly fuperintended, bleft and 
profpered your Meafures, your Of¬ 
ficers and your Orders in their Exe¬ 
cution, ftill watches over and fuccecds 
your prefevering Care for His Ma- 
jelly’s Service, and for the Quiet, Eafe 
and Safety of His good Subjects : 
To this we muft aferibe it that your 
Excellency has been able by your 
Prefence and Addrefs, with the pre 
vailing Intereft you had in rheHearts 
and Atfe6lions, both of Officers and 
Soldiers, to make the Forces at Cape- 

Breton fo eafy to continue from their 
Families and Eftates, and to undergo 
the Fatigues of a Life in Garrifon, 
which they had not been accuftomed 
to, fo much longer than they expected. 

May our mod beneficent and gra¬ 
cious God, who has given you luch 
an eftablifh’d Intereft in our Heart., 
who has filled you with fuch Wifdom 
to projefl,and fo remarkably accom¬ 
panied all your Meafures with His 
Blefiing, in the Beginning and whole 
Progrefs of this weighty Affair, ftill 
and ever fmile on you, and long pre- 
ferve you to fee the happy Fruits of 
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this important Conqueft, in the Safety, 
Enlargement and Flourilhing of the 
Britijh Commerce in general, and 
uninterrupted Security and Quiet a- 
mong us the happy and grateful Peo¬ 
ple our moft gracious Sovereign has 
committed to your Government. 
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In the Name and by Order of the 

Council, 

Joliah Willard, Seer. 
In the Name and by Order of the Houfe 

of Reprefcntatintes, 

Thomas Culhing, Speaker. 
December 24, 1745. 

POETICAL ESSAYS. 

To the Author of the American Magazine. 

SIR, 
Methinks Utile dulci agrees very well with jucunda Varietas. I take 

the following Lines to be truly fuch, and to deferve very well a Place 
in your Magazine. For why fhould the Things moft univerfally pro¬ 
fitable, not be acceptable alfo to all, or at leaft to the moft ? — I will 
undertake for the Elegance and Force of the Poetry, if you will but ven¬ 
ture the moral Tafte of your Readers. 

On Time and Chance ; 
For a cloftng Year : Dccemb. 26. Som£ broken Extra&s from The 

Complaint ' Part I. 

OThou, whofe Word from folemn Darknefs ftruck 
That Spark, the Sun ! ftrike IVifdom thro’ my Soul f 

My Soul that flies to Thee, her Trull and Treafure, 
As Mifers to their Gold. 
Thro’ this Opake of Nature and of Soul, 
This double Night, tranfinit one pitying Ray, 
To lighten and to chear. 
O lead a Mind would wander from its Woe, 
Thro' various, every Scene of Life aird Death ; 
And from each Scene the nobleft Truths infpire ; 
Nor lefs infpire my Conduct, than my Song. 

The Bell ftrikes One ; we take no Note of Time 

But from its Lofs ! to give it then a Tongue 
Is wife in Man ; as if an Angel fpoke 
1 feel the folemn Sound ! if heard aright. 
It is the Knell of my departed Hours f 

Where are they ? with the Years before the Flood. 

-My Hopes and Fears 

Start up alarm’d, and o’er Life's narrow Verge 
Look down; — on what ? a fathomlefs Abyfs ! 
A dread Eternity ! how furely mine. 
And can Eternity belong to me, 

Poor Penfioner on the Bounties of an Hour f 
How poor, how rich, how abjed, how auguft ? 

How complicate, how wonderful is Man ! 
How palling Wonder He who made him fuch ? 
Who center’d in our Make fuch wide Ext reams ; 
Midway from Nothing to the Deity ! & 
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A Beam Ethereal, lully’d ftill Divine / 
Dim Miniature of Greatnefs Abfolute ! 
An Heir of Glory, a frail Child of Dull ! 
A Worm a Soul ! — I tremble at my Self, 
And in my Self am loft ! 
- O what a Miracle is Man to Man ? 
O what a Riddle of Abfurdity ! 

An Angel's Arm can't fnatch me from the Grave, 

Legions of Angels can’t confine me there. 
-How populous, how vital is the Grave, 

This is Creation’s melancholly Vault ; 

The Land of Apparitions, empty Shades 1 
— All, all on Earth is Shadow f all beyond 
Is Sub fiance, folid ; Change fhall be no more. 

Yet Man, fool Man, here buries all his Thoughts, 
Inters coeleftial Hopes without a Sigh ! 
Prifoner of Earth, and pent beneath the Moon, 
Here pinions all his Wilhes ; wing’d by Heav'n 
To fly at infinite, and reach it there, 
Where Seraphs gather Immortality, 
On Life's fair Tree, faft by the Throne of God. 

Where falls this Qenfure ? it o’erwhelms my fell ; 
O how felf-fetter’d is my grov’ling Soul ! 
How like a Worm wrapt round in filken Thought, 
Which reptile Fancy fpun — , with foft Conceits 
Of endlefs Comforts here. 
Our waking Dreams are fatal ! how I dreamt 
Of Joys perpetual in perpetual Change ! 

Of liable Pleafures on the tolling Wave ! 
Eternal Sunfhinc in the Storms of Life. 

Beware what Earth calls Happinefs ! beware 
All Joys but thofe which never can expire ! 
Who builds on lefs than an immortal Praife, 
Fond as he feems, condemns his Joys to Death. 
—Mine dy’d with Thee, Phylandcr ! thy laft Sigh 
Diflolv'd the Charm ! the difinchanted Earth 
Loft all its Luftre. 

Where is to Morrow ? in another World ! 

Not even Phylander had befpoke his Shroud ! 
Nor had he Caufe, — a Warning was deny’d : 
How many fall as fudden, not as fafe. 
Beware Lorenz,} ! a fow fudden Death l 

How dreadful that deliberate Surprife ! 
Be wife to Day ; ’tis Madnefs to defer. 

Procrafination is the Thief of Time ; 
Year after Year it fteals, till all are fled ; 
And to the Mercy of a Moment leaves 
The vaft Concerns of an Eternal Scene. 
— All Men think all Men mortal, — but Themfelves. 

[ To be continued, if approv'd and defrd. J 
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Hrgil\ Pellio. 

YE nymphs of Solyma / begin the fong : 
To heav'nly themes fublimer Jlrains belong. 

The moffy fountains, and the fylvan J,hades, 

The dreams of Pindus, and th' Aonian maids, 

Delight no more.-O thou, my voice irijpire, 

Who touch'd IfaiahV hallow'd lips with fre ! 
Rapt into future times, the bard begun, 

A virgin fall conceive, a virgin bear a fon / 
From Jefle\r root behold a branch arife, 

Whofe facred flovv’r with fragrance fils the jkies. 

Th' eternal fpirit o'er its leaves fall move, 

And on its top defends the myfick dove. 
Ye heavens ! from high the dewy nedlar pour. 

And in foft filence fhed the kindly fhow’r ! 
The fick and weak the healing plant fall aid. 

From ftorms a fhelter, and from heat a (hade. 
All crimes fall ceafe, and ancient fraud fall fail 

Returning juftice lift aloft her fcale ; 

Peace o'er the world her olive wand extend, 

And white rob'd innocence from heav'n defend\ 

Swift fy the years, and rife th' expeded morn ! 
Oh ! fpring to light ! aufpicious babe, be born ! 
See nature hafes her earlieft wreaths to bring, 

With all the Incenfe of the breathing fpring ! 
See lofty Lebanon his head advance ! 
See nodding forefs on the mountains dance ! 
See fpicy clouds from lowly Saron rife. 

And CarmelV fow'ry top perfumes the fies ! 
Hark ! a glad voice the lonely defart chears, 
Prepare the way ! A God, a God appears ! 
A God, a God, the vocal hills reply, 
The rocks proclai?n th' approaching deity. 

ho ! earth receives him from the bending fkies ! 
Sink down, ye mountains ; and ye vallies rife ! 
With heads declin'd, ye cedars, homage pay ! 
Be fmooth, ye rocks ; ye rapid floods give way ! 
The Saviour comes, by ancient bards foretold; 
Hear him ye deaf, and all ye blind, behold ! 
He from thick films fall purge the vifual ray. 
And on the fghtlcfs eye-ball pour the day : 
’Tis he th' obfruded paths of found fall clear, 

And bid new mufek charm th' unfolding ear : 
The dumb fall fing, the lame his crutch forego, 

And leap exulting like the bounding roe. 

No figh, no murmur, the wide world fall hear, 
From 
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From ev'ry face be wipes off ev'ry tear : 
In adamantine chains jball death be bound. 

And hellV grim tyrant feel th' eternal wound. 

As the good fhepherd tends his fieecy care. 

Seeks frefheit pafure, and the pure ft air, 

Explores the loft, the wand’ring Jheep dire As, 

By day o'erfecs them, and by night protests 

'The tender lambs he raifes in his arms, 
Feeds from his hand, and in his bofom warms ! 

V bus Jball mankind his guardian care engage, 

The promis'd father of the future age. 

No more Jball nation againft nation rife. 

Or ardent warriors meet with hateful eyes. 

Or fields with gleaming fteel be cover'd o'er, 

The brazen trumpets kindle rage no more ; 

But ujclefs lances into fcythes (hall bind, 

And the broad faulchion in a plough-fhare end. 

Then palaces Jball rife ; the joyful Ion 
Shall fnijb what the Jbort-liv'd fire begun ; 

Their vines a Jhadow to their race Jball yield. 

And the fame hand that low’d, Jball reap the field. 

The fwain in bar rest de farts with furprize 

Sees lillies fpring, and fudden verdure rife. 

And fan's, amidjl the thirfty wilds to hear 

New falls of water murm'ring in his ear. ' 

On rifted r-ocks, the DragonV late abodes. 

The green reed trembles, and the bulrufh nods. 

Whilfi Tandy vallics, once perplex'd with thorn,] 
The fpicy fir and lhapely box adorn ; 

To leallefs fhrubs the flow’ring palms Jticcecd, 

And od'rous myrtle to the noifome weed. 
The lambs with wolves Jball graze the verdant mead; 
And boys in fiow'ry bands the tyger lead: 

The fleer and lyon at one crib Jball meet. 

And harmlefs ferpents lick the pilgrim's fiet. 

The fmiling infant in his hand Jball take 

The crefied bafilifk, and fpeckltd fnake, 
Fleas'dw the green lufire of the feales furvey, 

And with their forky tongue and pointlefs fling Jl:all play. 

Rife, crown'd with light, imperial Salem rife, 

Exalt thy tow'ry head, and lift thy eyes ! 

See a long race thy fpacious courts a don't ; 

See future Jons and daughters yet unborn. 

In crowding ranks on cv'ry fide arife. 

Demanding life, impatient for the fkies ! 

See barb’rous nations at thy gates attend. 

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend ! 

See thy bright altars throng'd with profirate king4', 
And heap'd with products of Sabtcan fprings ! 

For thee Idume’r J'picy forefts blow. 

And feeds of gold in Ophir’/ mountains glow f Set 

M 
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See beav'n its fparkling portals wide difplcy, 

And break upon thee in a flood of day ! 
No more the rifng fun fhall gild the morn. 
Nor evening Cynthia fill her fiver horn, 
But lof, diffolv d in thy fuperior rays. 
One tide of glory, one unclouded blaze 
Overflow thy courts : the Light hinfclf fhall flmie 

Reveal'd, and God’s eternal day be thine ! 
The fees fhall nxafe, the Jkies in fmoke decay, 
Rocks fall to duf, and mountains melt away ; 

But fx'd his word, his faving pow’r remains ; 

Thy realm for ever lafs ; thy own Meftiah reigns ! 

Argos, ULYSSES’* Dog. ( See pa. 545. ) 

WHEN wife Ulyffes from his native coaft. 
Long kept by wars, and long by tempeft toft. 

Arriv’d at laft, poor, old, difguis’d, alone. 
To all his friends, and e’en his queen unknown ; 
Chang’d as he was with ages, toils and cares. 
Furrow'd his rev’rend face, and grey his hairs ; 
In his own palace forc’d to afk his bread. 
Scorn’d by thofe Haves his former bounty fed ; 
Forgot of all his own domeftick crew, 
H is faithful dog his rightful mafter knew ; 
Unfed, unhous’d, neglected, on the clay, 
Like an old fervant now cafhier’d he lay ; 
And tho’ e’en then expiring on the plain. 
Touch’d with refentment of ungrateful man, 
And longing to behold his ancient lord again. 
Him when he faw—he rofe and crawl’d to meet, 
( ’Twas all he cou’d ) and fawn’d and kifs’d his feet. 
Seiz’d with dumb joy, then falling by his fide, 
Own’d his returning lord—look’d up— and dy’d. 

TOBACCO. A Satyr. CAaft thou, my Mufe, thy juft Refentments fpare. 
While fteeming Pipes pollute the unhallow’d Air ? 

Shall Snuff Hill triumph, Hill enlarge its Dofe, 
And Hill Mankind lead hearing by the Nofe ? 
Rowfe, Satyr, rowfe, thy quickning Flames provoke ; 
Let all thy Rage againft Tobacco, fmoke. 
Burn ev’ry Pipe; to Snuff thy Breath convey. 
And puff the dufty Vanity away. 

Tobacco, mortal Peft ! of Weeds the worft. 
When careful cut, or when reduc’d to Duff. 
Drawn thro’ a Tube, oft have I feen thy Fume 
In Clouds, wide-fpreading, fail around the Room; 
Afcending flowly, with a ling’ring Grace, 
Curl from the Lips, and play before the Face; 

X x x 
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Still rolling onwards, taint the dying Light, 
And o’er the Eye-balls call the Shades of Night. • 

So frowning Pluto, in his dark Abodes, 
Tremendous, grins behind a Gloom of Clouds; 

While firould’ring Smoke, and lazy Fogs arife. 
And, from the Monfter, fnatch th’ unenvi’d Skies. 

Let others, pois’nous Plant! thy Virtues tell. 
And in an Ointment fay thou doit cxcell. 
He that can patiently thy Stench endure. 
His gracelefs Doublet needs an Ointment fure. 
So the Jfirft Day when Sol in Taurus rules ; 
( Call’d by the Vulgar, Day of April Fools.) 

yack Slyboots, witty Man with cunning Head f 
For Oil of Stirrups, bids Tom Simple fpeed. 
Strait, to the Coblers, with unthinking Air, 
Tom cuts along, and tells his MefTage there. 
Thence rufhing round him, while too late he moans. 
The fhouting Operators bade his Bones. 

But tho’, vile Weed, in every Shape thou’rt bad,' 
Yet worft of all when in fine Powder fpread. 
Then moil alluring. Crowds thy Slav’ry own ; 

How univerfal is th’ Infection grown ? 
For as Mankind of Earth was form’d at full. 
His Abjedt Mind ftill grovels in the Dull. 

Contagious Box ! What Plagues doll thou contain ? 
Without all Fair, but Ruin all-within. 
The lhaded Beauty of thy Tortoife-lheil, 
Does fure Deftrudtion, in gay Clouds, conceal. 
In every Grain a latent Mifchief lurks, 
A fecret Venom, in each Atom works ; 
Fate lies in Ambulh, in the Center hid, 
And Death it felf hangs hov’ring o’er the Lid. 

Strange ! that fuch Numbers Ihould confefs thy Sway 
And, Menial Slaves, thy Sov’reign Laws obey ’ 
Thy fervile Chains link every fetter'd Fool, 
With thee, each Blockhead crams his empty Skull ; 
Long Story-tellers Hill repair to thee. 
And with a Pinch fupply, And fo-fays he ; 

Infpir’d by thee. Fops write heroick Strains, 
And with thy Dung manure their barren Brains ; 
By thee each clumfy Clown a Gallant grows. 
And Awkward, guides thee to his nafty Nofe .* 
Stung by thy Strength, into a dire Grimace, 
He wrings the horrid Features of his Face ; 
Redoubling fneezes from his Lungs refound. 
And all the laughing Crowd befpatter round. 

But, O my Mufe, conceal poor Cletia'& Fate, 
Nor in relu&ant Strains the Tale relate. 
Clelia the Fair, W’hile ever fmiling Joys, 

Bloom'd on her Cheeks, and triumph'd in her Eyes» 
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But, ah ! unhappy, on her Lips difplay’d, 
Snuff, wicked Snuff in carelefs Heaps was laid. 
Her, bobbin Clodpcle at a Didance faw. 
And view’d the Goddefs with a heav’nly Awe ; 
Struck at the Wonders of a Nymph fo gay. 
He nearer gaz’d — Then, indant, fcour’d away ; 
Still as he run, he cry’d, “ I'm wooundy fear'd, 

1 fanx a Fairy 'with a fiery Beard. 

Hence then, thou fweet Infe&er of the Breath, 
Thou gay Dedruttion, and thou lufeious Death. 
With Thee, the Mufe fhall Wars immortal wage, 
And boldly bear th’ united Rabble’s Rage. 
I’ll loll at Leifure, in my Elbow Chair, 
Nor alk thy Aid to make me Eafy there; 
Superiour fitting, with regardlefs Eyes, 
Mock thy low Pleafure, and falfe Charms defpife. 

On the Surrender of Louisbourc. 

NEptune and Mars in Council met 
To humble France's Pride, 

Whofe vain unbridled Infolence 
All other Powers-defy’d. 

The Gods having fat in deep Debate 
Upon the puzzling Theme, 

Broke up perplex’d, and both agreed 
Shi rle y Ihould form the Scheme. 

Sh irley with Britain's Glory fir’d. 
Heaven’s favouriteSmilcs implor’d; 

Let Louifbourg return, he faid. 
Unto its ancient Lord : 

At once the Camp and Fleet are fill’d 
With Britain's loyal Sons, 

Whofe Hearts were big with generous 
Strife 

T’ avenge their Country’s Wrongs. 

With Liberty their Breads are fir’d. 
Fair Liberty's their Shield ; 

/Tis Liberty their Banner waves. 
And hovers o’er the Field. 

Lewis ! Behold th’ unequal Strife, 
Your Slaves in Walls immur’d ; 

[While George’s Sons laugh at thole 

Walls, 
Of Viftory affur’d. 

One Key to your opprelfive Pride, 
Your Weltern Dunkirk's gone ; 

So Pepperrell and Warren bid, 
And what they bid was done. 

Forbear proud Prince ! your Gafeo* 
nades, 

TV Deum ceafe to ling ; 
When Britons Fight, the grand Mo* 

narque 
Mud doop to Britain's King. 

Friendship; anODE. 

FRiendlhip, peculiar (tawofheav’n, 
The noble mind’s delight Sc pride, 

To men and angels only given, 
To all the lower world deny’d. 

Whilelove, unknown among the bled. 
Parent of thoufand W'ild defires. 

The favage and the human bread 
Torments alike with raging fires. 

With bright,butoftdedru£live, gloom 
Alike o’er all his lightnings fly. 

Thy lambent glories only beam 
Around the fav’ritcs of the Iky. 

Thy gentle flows of guiltlefs joys 
On fools and villains ne’er defcend. 

In vain for thee the tyrant fighs. 
And hugs a flatt’rer for a friend. 

Diredlrefs of the brave and jud, 
O guide us thro’ life'sdarkfom way! 

And let the tortures of miflrufl 
On felfilh bofoms only prey.— 

Norlhall thine ardours ceafe to glow. 
When fouls to blifsful climes remove: 

tWhat rais’d our virtue here below 
Shall aid our happinefs above* 
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FOREIGN AFFAIRS. 

LONDON, Sept. 14. 1745. 

The following Addrefs, from the 
City of Rochefter, was Yefterday pre- 
fented to His Majefty, by David Pol- 
hill,Efq; one of their Reprefentatives 
in Parliament. 
To the King’s mod Excellent Majefty. 

Moji Gracious Sovereign, 
E your Majefty’s mod dutiful 

and loyal Subjc<fts,theMayor, 
Aldermen and Affiftants of the 
City of Rochefter, in Common Coun¬ 
cil aflembled, beg Leave, in the mod 
refpettful Manner, to prefent your 
Majefty with all poffible Profeftions 
of our Joy upon your happy Return 
to your Dominions in Great Britain. 

At the fame Time we congratulate 
your Majefty upon the Succcfs of 
your Arms in North-America, and 
the Redu&ion ofCape-Breton; which 
is an Acquifition of the utmoft Im¬ 
portance to the Profperity of Trade, 
and a Wound, in the mod fenfible 

Part, to the infolent and mod inve¬ 
terate Enemies of this Nation. 

The many Prince-like and endear- 
ing Qualities which we daily experi¬ 
ence in your Majefty, and the inefti- 
mable Benefits of our Religious and 
Civil Rights, are to<* precious to be 
exchanged for Defpotick Power, and 
the dreadful Efrefts of Papal Tyran¬ 
ny ; w ith thefe we are threaten’d by 
the Invader of your Kingdom ; whefe 
Pretenfions to your Majefty’s Crown, 
and his Endeavours to fupport them, 
are equally the Subjects of our Scorn 
and Indignation. 

The Proteftant Succeftion is our 
great Palladium ; if this is loft, we 

are no more a Nation, at leaft not a 

Nation of free People. This happy 
Country, now the Pride and Delire 
of the Earth, mult then become a 
Sanctuary for Slaves, and fuch as can. 
with Patience endure to be fetter’d, 
both in their Souls and Bodies ; this 
ignominious Condition we difdain, 
and arc ready to demonftrate that our 
Lives and Fortune&are nothing in our 
Efteem w henever your Majefty’s Ser¬ 
vice, and the Publick Welfare require 
this Sacrifice from us. The good 
Providence of God will, we hope, be 
ever watchful over you, make your 
Majefty the happieft, as well as the 
moft amiable, Monarch in the World, 
and continue a-Iong Series of Princes 
in your Royal Family, who may tranf- 
mit the Blefiings we enjoy to all fu¬ 
ture Generations. 

Dated in the Guildhall of the faid 
City, Sept. 9. 1745. 

LONDON, September 14. 
The following Letter was introduc'd 

on We-dnefday after Dinner at 
Merchant-Taylors Hall, which gave 
Rife to the Motion, by Mr. Snow, 
the Banker, for raifing Troops for 
the Defence of this City at our 
own Expence. 
GENTLEMEN, 

E doubtlefs have this Day done 
our Duty, in waiting upon 
his Majefty with an Addrefs 

of Congratulation, as it may have a 
good Effect abroad, by fhewing our 
Enemies that we are unanimous In 
our Exprefiions of Loyalty” and At¬ 
tachment to his Majefty, and the pre¬ 

fent Royal Family. 
But pray Gentlemen, would it n*t 

be much more to our Honour, if we 
were 
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were to offer hisMajefty a fubftantial 
Proof of our Loyalty, by raifing a 
Number of Men at our own Expence, 
for a few Months, at this critical Con - 
juncture ? By our own Expence, I 
mean, every Gentleman in Trade in 
this great Metropolis, according to 
his Ability. Such Conduct would be 
becoming true Englifhmen, Lovers 
of Liberty, and be a good Example 
to all the wife People of England. 

The Men thus rais’d, to be uni¬ 
formly cloath’d, and the Officers to 
be of his Majcfty’s Appointment, and 
provided out of the Tower with 
Arms, Powder and Ball, to be return¬ 
ed at the End of the limited Time, 
when in all probability, our Appre- 
henfions of Danger may be over. 

Our Rival in Trade, and inveterate 
Enemy, France, now difappointed in 
her pernicious Views in Germany, 
will, doubtlefs, look with a revengeful 
Eye at the Throne that has baffied 
their favourite Schemes ; therefore 
we ought to be jealous, and preparTd 
for the worft Events. 

We all know that a Son of the 
Pretender is now in Scotland, raifing 
an unnatural Rebellion, and fupported 
by the common Enemy of Europe ; 
we alfo have good Information, that 
there are tranfport Ships providing 
in feveral Ports of France ; For 
what Purpofe all this Armament ? 
Surely we ought to fear that it is in¬ 
tended againft fome Part of England, 
and moft probably the Weft, as our 
Attention is now drawn to the North. 
Some People may treat this Suggef- 
tion as a Chimera, but fuch ought to 
alter their Opinion, when they con- 
fider how the French King fports 
with the Lives of Men, to gain his 
ambitious pernicious Purpofes. If 
thefe Hints meet with Approbation, 
the Scheme may be foon put in Prac¬ 
tice, fo as to defend this City from 
any Infults, which is the Intention of, 

London, Sept. 11, 

*74 S' 

Petersburg, Oelder 1 5. 

We have this Moment a very ex¬ 
traordinary Piece of News: The Shah 
Nadir being inform'd that his cldeft 
Son had read a Memorial containing 
the principal Grievances under which 
Perfia labours, from the Severity of 
his Adminiftration, he fent for the 
Prince, and finding what he had heard 
was true, direfled his Eyes to be put 
out, as a Punifttment for that Offence. 
It is generally believed thefe Cruelties 
will draw upon that Monarch a vio¬ 
lent Death, and perhaps defeat his 
Family of the Succefficn. 

Lotidon November 2. 
Ex trad of a Letter from Invernefs, 

dated OSlcber 1 8, 

Aft Night Duncan Forbes, Efq; 
Lord Preftdent, was attack'd in 

the Caftle of Culloden by 200 Men, 
who, after a very warm Reception, 
were obliged to quit theirEnterprize, 
with the Lofs of eight of their Men. 
His Lordfhip was not hurt, and be¬ 
hav’d in this Affair with great Com- 
pofure and Intrepidity ; and in a 
fhort time will be able to face them 
in the open Field.” 
Extract of a Letter from Falmouth, 

OSlo. 23. 
The Mayor and Juftice of this 

Corporation have both taken out 
Commiffions to form two Companies 
of Foot of 100 Men each for hs 
Majefty’s Service : Volunteers and 
Tinners come in fo faft, that each 
Company wants but a very few to 
be compleat ; and they have Men 
from Capt. Philip’s, of Houghton’s 
Regiment, to exercife them.—-We 
have Arms in Town for 500 Men. 
Our neighbouring Towns are all 
raifing Men, 
And [hall Trelawney dier 

Lhen forty thoujand Cornijb Boys will 

know the Reafcn why. 

Every Perfon acquainted with this 
County muft know this old Saying cf 
our brave Tinners. 

LIBERTAS. By 
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By Letters fromCoventry we hear, 

that they are raifing Men in that City, 
with all Expedition, to compleat the 
Duke of Bedford’s new Regiment ; 
that fuch Diligence had been ufed 
that the Lord Vifcount Fielding’s 
Company was fill’d in three Days ; 
and that the Corporation are raifing 
Men to compleat a Regiment of Foot 
for his Grace the Duke of Montagu, 

By an Exprefs that arrived Yefter- 
day from the North we have Advice, 
That Mefli. Soly aud Thomas Ayres, 
Surveyors of the Excife in Scotland, 
have been kill’d in cold Blood by the 
Rebels, near Hamilton Caftle, for not 
readily delivering up the Produce of 
the Revenue in their Hands. 
Extra Si cf a Letter from Berwick, 

dated Odo. 27. 

Efterday 1000 of the Rebels 
march'd from Edinburgh to Ha- 

dington. All our Accounts agree 
that there are very great Diffentions 
amongft: them ; fome are for march¬ 
ing into England, and others for en¬ 
trenching themfelves where the late 
Battle was fought. 

The two Regiments of Dragoons 
march’d from hence this Morning in¬ 
to the County of Northumberland, 
and will wait there for Marfhal Wade. 

Our Spies bring us Advice, That 
the Chevalier’s Head Quarters are 
now at the Duke of Buccleugh’s fine 
Houfe at Dalkeith, where he has a 
Body Guard of 1000 Men. We are 
alfo inform’d, that two Scotch No¬ 
blemen went to Edinburgh to join 
with the Chevalier, but they found 
his Affairs in fuch a fhabby Conditi¬ 
on, that they thought proper to re¬ 
turn without feeing him. 

It is currently reported that a Bo¬ 
dy of 400 of the Rebels have defer - 
ted : The Country all round within 
30 Miles of Edinburgh is robb’d, 
plunder’d and almofl wafle, the In¬ 
habitants being dripp’d of every 
Thing that is valuable.’’ 

Chronicle. 
Extract of a Letter from Carlille, 

dated Odlo. 28. ACcording to our latef Accounts 

from the North, Lord Loudon, 

with a Party of the rwcll affeSledHigh- 

landers that have join d him, hadform'd 

the Caflc of Athol, andfreed all our 

private Men that were Pri[oners there: 

The Rebels, on hearing this, [ent for 

all the Ojfcers that were Prifoners at 

the Cafle of Drummond, hack again to 

Edinburgh On Sunday laf the Rebels 

marched all out of Ediburgh towards 

the South, on the Road which leads to 

Berwick, for fix or fever. Miles out of 
Town, but return'd again ; it was, as 
is conjeSlur'd, with a Defgn to try how 

the Highlanders would relijh marching 

Southvoards ; which, we are told, that 

they did with the greate/l Alacrity and 

Courage ; but that Spirit, in my Opi¬ 

nion, will by Degrees lofe its Vigour,if 

they once march Southwards. Glenbuc- 

ket, the Chief of a Highland Clan of 

the Name of Gordon, was croffing from 

the South to theNorth Side of the Firth, 
on no good Defgn, 1fuppofe, tho' a good 

EffeSl enfued therefrom : His crojfng 

was made known to the Crew of the 

Fox Man of War, fation d there, who 

mannd and amid two Boats, and pur- 

fued and took him Pr if oner, with all 

that were with him. It is conjeSlur d 

here, and not without Reafon, that as 

foon as his Majefy's Forces arrived in 

the South Parts of Scotland, the Rebels 

intend to fip by them, by forced Mar¬ 

ches,thro' fome other Road into England, 

where it is faid they expedi a Supply of 

both Men and Money. What favours 

this Conjedlure, is, that they hadfome 

heavy Cannon at Edinburgh, which 

they have fent Northward above a 

Week ago ; becaufe, if they had been 

taken along with them, would ha ve 

very much retarded tbeir March. 

/ have juf feen twoLetters from the 

Provofs of Dumfries and Annan : 

The former gives an Account that Lieu¬ 

tenant Colonel Campbell of LordLouden s 
Regiment. 
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Regiment, has intercepted a Party of 

14CO Highlanders, in their Road to 

Edinburgh to join the Rebels there : 

He attack'd thc?n, kill'd fame, and took 

the Remainder Prifoners. The lat¬ 

ter informs us, that asiother Party of 

the rwell-ajfeftcd Clans that join' dLord 

Louden, had taken all the Arms and 

Asnmunition that came over in a Ship 

to Montrofe for the Ufe of the Rebels.. 
Paris in France, Nov. 1. 

All the Hopes we had conceiv’d 
of an approaching Peace, in Confe- 
quence of the Inclinations the King 
fhevved all along, are quite vanifhed ; 
and our Minifters feem to be taken 
up with nothing but Meafures for 
profecuting the War, which we ap¬ 
prehend will laft as long as any of 
Louis theFourteenth's Wai s did. The 
King feems to take Delight in it, ei¬ 
ther from the Advantages he has 
gain'd fince he put himfelf at the 
Head of his Armies, or fome other 
Motives not lefs powerful j and as 
the Generals are the Men that have 
now the greateft Influence over his 
Majefty, we do not wonder to fee a 
Martial Spirit daily encreafe in him. 
Cardinal Tencin does not fhewr him¬ 
felf lefs warlike than the Generals ; 
and what furprizes us molt is, that 
the Duke of Orleans, in whom the 
King repofes the moil Confidence, 
takes as muchPains as any to perfuade 
his Majefty, that he cannot attain 
to a fettled Peace but by Force 
of Arms. Such are the Principles 
on which our Court frames her Con¬ 
duit at prefent. The Grandees think 
of nothing but rifing at Court, and 
feldom, if ever reflect on the Hard- 
Ihips the People groan under. 

Hambourg, Nov. 2. 

The Britifh Refident here has juft 
receiv’d Letters from Copenhagen, 
which allure, that the King of Den¬ 
mark being inform’d of the Pretend¬ 
er’s Enterprize in Scotland, had re- 

folv’d to fend forthwith to his JBritan- 
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nick Majefty a Succour of 12,000 
Men, 6000 of whom were embark¬ 
ing in Norway; andthefaid Minifter 
reckons they are actually arriv’d in 
Scotland, the other 6000 being to fol¬ 
low them forthwith.— HagueGazette. 

AMERICA. 
BOSTON. 

Monday 9. 

Extract of a Letter from Antigua, 
dated Nov. 9. 1745. 

4 Admiral Tovem/hend, with a Fleet of 
4 12 Men of War from 40 to 80 
4 Guns, 2 Sloops and the Comet Bomb, 
* now lies off St. Piers in Martinicc, 
4 which Place it's hoped is ere now 
4 deftroyed by him, it being of no 
‘ very great Strength, tho’ of great 
c Importance to the French in refpeft 
c of Trade. We have heard from 
4 him by Capt. Balchen, ( who came 
4 down to our Ifland with 2 French 

4 Prizes, both large Sugar laden Ships) 
4 that there are above 350 of the 
4 Negroes of Martinico now on board 
4 our Ships of War ; even the Go- 
4 vernour’s own Attendants, whole 
4 general Complaints are, that they 
4 want Vi&uals, and that there are 
4 Numbers of them hourly coming 
4 off to the Fleet in Canoes and Boats. 
4 They certainly muff be almoft ftarv- 
4 ing; for 10 Barrels of Beef found 
4 on board one of the Ships brought 
4 in here, coft in Martinico 100 Pil- 
4 toles; and if that was the Price be- 
4 fore the Place was inverted, what 
4 muft it be now ? 

4 One of the Martinico Privateers 
4 having taken an Iriflo Snow with 
4 Provisions for this Ifland, intended 
4 to carry her into Martinico, but to 
4 his great Surprize, in the Night, 
4 found himfelf in the midft of our 
4 Fleet, who lay at Anchor off St. 
4 Piers; and he endeavouring to get 
4 away under a 4 Gun Battery, was 
4 funk, and his Prize brought in here. 
4 This Privateer was commanded by 
4 Balkanky, who has done the great- 
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‘ eft Mifchief of any Privateer that 
« has been out this War, being al- 
‘ ways manned with 180 or zooMen, 
« and fail’d the beft of any Sloop in 
* the Indies. ' 

Tuesday io. 

On the 9th of OStober laft, Lieut. 
General Pepperrell, and all the Of¬ 
ficers of the Land Forces at Louijbourg 

waited upon his Excellency Gover- 
nour Shirley at the Citadel Houfe, 
with the following Addrefs. 

May it plcafe ycur Excellency, W'E, the Officers of his Majefty’s 
Troops Commiftion’d by your 

Excellency for the Reduction of the 
Fiench Settlements on Cape-Breton 

to the Obedience of his Crown, beg 
Leave to Congratulate your Excel¬ 
lency upon the Succefs of his Majefty’s 
Arms in this Expedition ; which was 
at f.rft happily form'd by your Excel¬ 
lency, and carry’d into Execution un¬ 
der your Influence and Direction, and 
has in its Event thro’ the fignal Fa- 
iour of divine Providence, given us 
an Opportunity of addreffing your 
Excellency within the Walls of Louif- 

Lourg. 

Your Excellency’s indefatigable 
Application, and prudent Meafures 
in fupporting the Army from New- 

jEngland during the late Seige, upon 
which, under God, the Succefs of 
this Enterprize has very much de¬ 
pended ; and your Goodnefs in Re¬ 
commending us to his Majefty's Fa¬ 
vour ; demand our molt grateful 
Acknowlegemcnts. 

We are alfo bound to return your 
Excellency our moft hearty Thanks 
for your Vifit to the Army made 
upon our earned Requcft, efpecially 
at a Time when, by the Intelligences 
your Excellency had received from 
Europe, the Enemy might be expec¬ 
ted to attempt the regaining the Pof- 
Ir flion of this Place ; and for your 

unwearied Attention to every Part of 

publick Bufinefs during your Reft- 
dence here ; and the tender Regard 
your Excellency has fhewn for the 
Comfort and Welfare of the Soldiers 
under our Command, which has made 
them as eafy in their Duty, as the 
Circumftances of the Service and their 
own private Affairs will admit. 

And we beg Leave to affure your 
Excellency, that our beft Endeavours 
rhall be employ’d in your Abfcnce, 
for the Protection of this valuable 
Acquifition to his Majefty’s Domini¬ 
ons, whilft we have the Honour to 
be employ’d for that Purpofe. 

We moft earneftly pray that the 
Protection of Heaven may attend 
your Excellency in your Return to 
New - England, and that you may be 
long continued a Blefling to the Pro¬ 
vince, where your Excellency’s Ad- 
miniftration has diffus’d a general 
Happinefs and Satisfaction ever fince 
your coming to the Government of 
it. And may yourdiftinguifh’d Zeal 
and Councils for promoting his Ma¬ 
jefty’s Honour and the publick Good 
be upon all future Occafions, prof- 
per'd with the fame Succefs which 
has moft remarkably attended them 
through the Courfe of this Expedition. 

William Pepperrell. 

To w hich his Excellency was pleas’d 
to return the following Anfwer. 

Gentlemen, I Jim oblig'd to you for this Affectio¬ 

nate Addrefs : Phe Succefs which 

Heaven has granted to his Majefty's 

Arms in the Reduction of this Place, 

thro' your Services, in Conjunction with 

thofc of his Ships, demands our /raft 

grateful Acknowlegements for fo fignal 

a Favour of the divine Providence.— 
The Honour which you have done my 

Commijfion and to New-England, by 

your Shaft in this Conquef, claim mine 

and your Country's 'Thanks ; and 1 

doubt not but that the high Honour 

which his Majefly has done you by fig - 
ft [fj in* 
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ftifying to you, thro’ Sir William 
PeppeRRell, his Royal Approbation 

of your Services, will farther animate 

you to exert your bef Endeavours for 

fecuring this valuable Acquiftion to his 

Dominions. 
Louijbourg, W. SHIRLEY, 

OSlober 9. 1745* 
Wednesday ii. 

On the 8th Inft. in the Afternoon, 
to the great Joy of the Town, after 
a Voyage of 11 Days, His Excellency 
Governour Shirley, with his Lady, 
&c. arrived in Safety and Health 
in our Harbour below Caftle William, 
from Louifbourg, on board the Maf- 
fachufetts-Frigate, Capt. Tyng Com¬ 
mander, About 4 o’Clock His Ex¬ 
cellency left the Ship, when he was 
faluted with 17 Guns, and foon after 
landed at the Caftle, under a Difcharge 
of 21 Cannon. His Excellency lodg¬ 
ed at the Caftle that Night; and a- 
bout Eleven o’Clock the next Day, 
bis Excellency fet out from thence in 
the Caftle Barge under the Difcharge 
of the Cannon, for this Town, at¬ 
tended with the LieutenantGovernor, 
and fome Officers of the Land Forces 
which came with him from Louijbourg, 
and landed at the End of the Long 
'Wharffe about Twelve. In his Paf- 
fage he was faluted by his Majefty’s 
"Frigate Shirley, the Maftfachufetts,and 
many other Veflels in. the Harbour, 
and the two Batteries of the Town : 
The Veftels which lay clofe to the 
Wharff,and the Place where he land¬ 
ed, were crouded with People ; and 
at his Landing he Was received by 
bis Majefty’s Council, the Speaker of 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives and fe- 
veial principal Members of the Houfe, 
and the Juftices, Gentlemen and Mer¬ 
chants of the Town, amidft the ge¬ 
neral Acclamations of the People. 
Upon this Occafion the Regiment of 
Militia in the Town of Bofon ( in¬ 
cluding the Foot Company in Chelfea) 
jindex the Command of the Hon. 
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Col. Jacob Wendell, the Troop 
of Guards, with another Troop of 
the Regiment of Horfe, under the 
Command of Col. Estes Hatch, 
and the Company of Cadets under 
the Command of Col. Benjamin 
Pollard, attended his Excellency, 
and paid the proper Salutes in King- 
Street. The new Set of Bells, with 
all the other Bells of the Town, con¬ 
tinued ringing the greateft Part of 
the Day. In the Evening a great 
Number of Houfes in the 7'own 
were beautifully illuminated, a great 
Variety of curious Fireworks difplay- 
ed i and the Day was celebrated with 
the moft general Tokens of Joy that 
could be exprefs’d. 

Saturday 2 1. 

Laft Thurfday Evening Capt. Hun¬ 

ter in the Brigantine Bof on-Packet, 

fail’d for Louijbourg, with about 80 
Recruits, Bedding, frelh Provifions, 
See. for that Garrifon ; but by Mid¬ 
night having got about fix Leagues 
beyond Cape-Ann, he met with a vi¬ 
olent Storm at N. E. which obliged 
him to put back, and endeavouring 
to get into Salem, narrowly efcaped 
being loft on the Place call’d Mifery. 

He cut away his Mails, which was 
the faving of the Veftel, and near an 
hundred Perfons Lives, and on Wed- 
nefday the Veftel was* towed into 
Marblehead. One of the Soldiers 
perilhed with the Cold, and feveral 
of the Seamen had their Fingers froze. 
The faid Brigt. arrived here this 
Day. 

Tuesday 24. 
By a Veftel from St. Kitts we have 

Advice, that Admiral Townfhend, 
who had for fomeTime been cruizing 
off of Martineco, to intercept a Fleet 
of French Merchant Ships expelled 
from France, having divided his Squa¬ 
dron into two Divifions, that com¬ 
manded by himfelf confiding of fix 
Ships, in the Night fell in with the 
French Fleet of about 40 Sail, under 
. Y y Convoy 
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Convoy of two Men of War, one of 
80 and the other of 50 Guns ; that 
17 of the Merchant Ships were taken, 
and feven deftroyed, and that the 80 
Gun Ship ran aground, but was af¬ 
terwards got off, and with the other 
Man of War, and 10 or 12 Merch¬ 
ant Ships got into Port. ’Tis faid 
the French Ships taken are very large 
and richly laden. 

Capt, Fofet, who is arriv’d at Sa¬ 
lem from Barbados, met with the Ar- 
gyle Man of War, one of Admiral 
Fownjhend's Squadron, the Captain 
of whom ( Holburne ) gave Capt. 
Fofter the following fhort Memoran¬ 
dum in Writing, nix. — Our Fleet 
under Admiral Townfhend have fallen 

in with the French Conr oy of about 

40 Sail, and two Men of War, one of 

which cfcaped, the other ran aground: 

cf aken about 17 Sail, burnt about feven, 

wreck'dthree or four; they far: ed about 

tt n in all ; no Damage done to any of 

the Englifh Ships: — 

Tuesday 31. 

We hear from Newport on Rhode- 
Iflandt that they have the agreeable 
News there, that one of their Priva¬ 
teers, Capt. Dennis, has cut out a rich 
Spanifh Settee,who had on board 22,- 
500 Pieces of Eight, and carried her 
into Providence. 

Extra# of a Letter from a Gen¬ 
tleman at Glocefer, in Cape-Ann, 

dated December 30. 
HE Lieutenant Colonel +f 
Sir William PepperrellV 

Regiment, he arriv'd here in a Snorts, 

one Wrait Majler, 32 Days Fajfage 

from Pottfmouth, came cut in Company 

with a Fleet of 2 I Sail, convoyed by 

( the Kinfale ) a 40 Gun Ship, whom 

they left 5 Weeks ago, among whom 

were Capts. Nevin and Craige .* — 

*Fhe Gentleman who gives me this Ac¬ 

count Jays Riarjhal Wade was march¬ 

ing with Forty ThoufandMen to Tweed, 
in order to fupprefs the Rebels, which 

were 17 000, and had defeated General 

Cope, and got into the City of Edin¬ 

burgh, and had committed the mof cruel 

Murders on Men, Women and Children, 

whiejj were not in their Jnteref. -- 

He tells me an Englijh 60 Gun Ship 

had taken a French 70 Gun Ship."—». 

The Fleet that Capt. Wrait came 
out with confifted of Veffels bound 
to feveral Ports, fome for Louifbourg 
with Cloathing for the Forces there, 
and Ordnance-Stores for the Garri- 
fon ; and we hear that /. 10,000 
Sterling is on board the Kinfale Man 
of War, convoy to the Fleet, to¬ 
wards defraying the Charges of the 
Expedition, which we hope is arriv’d 
at Louifbourg. Mr. Ryan, appoint¬ 
ed Lieutenant Colonel of Sir Wil¬ 

liam Pepperrel’s Regiment, with 
feveral other Officers, are come in 
Capt. Wrait. 

The following is an Account of the 
Money and other Cargo found on 
board the South Sea Ship, calledNotre 
Dame La Deliverance, carried into 
Louifburg foon after the Acquifition 
of that Place. 

1,330,500 Dollars, 1 313£i8 i; o 
at 4/. 9 $ 
7860unces of Gold > 120 
at 72 f. per Ounce. ) 

283Pound, 3ozor4531 2 ,132 15 o 
oz Silver, at 5/ per e* * 3 

£ 367553 2 o 
18 Large Gold Snuff Boxes. 

1 Gold headed Sword. 
1 Crucifix and Chain. 

A fmall Box containing rough Dia¬ 
monds. 

876 Serons, and > ofCocoa. 
316 Bags 3 
195 Serons of Jefuits Bark. 
36 Bales of fine red Wood. 

The Value of the Whole amount¬ 
ing to above £. 4.00,000 Sterling. 

Burials in the Town of Boston this 
Month, 82 Whites, 9 Blacks. 

Baptized in the Churches, 46 
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